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Ths Hon'blo Chautlhri Sir Shahab-ud-Din, Kt., K.B.,

8.A., LL.B. (Sialkot South,

Muhammadan,

Rural).
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Sardar Bahadur Sarilar Gurbachan Singh (Jullundur
Wost, Sikh, Rural).
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PUN'AB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLT
LIST OB MEMBEBS
MEMBERE

PR,EMIER,'

Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (South-Eaat

The Eon'blo MaliL Khizar EaYat.
MINTSTERS
The Eon'ble Chaudhri

General,

Rural),

The llon'ble Sir Manohar Lal,

Kt',

M.A., Finanee

Minister (University).

Ths Eon'ble Mian Abdul Eave, 8.A., LL.B., Minirter
of Education (South-Eastoin Tovns, Muhammadau,
Urban).
The Hon'ble Sardar Baldov Singh, Minioter of Dovolop'
ment (Ambala North, Sikh, RuIaI).
Tho Hon'ble sardar shaukat Eyat'Khau' Minister
of Public Works.
PAR,LIAMENTATI,Y SECR,ETAR,I};S
.

'

,
l,

trtir Maqbool. Mahmood, Gen:ral (Am'itsar, Muham'

madan, Rural),
Mrs. J. A. Shah Nawaz, M.B.E., Educatiou, Medic,rl
, .Reliof and Puhlio Hoalth (Outer Lthore, Muhammatlan Womon, Urban).
Rr,ia Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Revenue end Irrigation
(Pind Dadan Khan, Muhammadan, Rurol).
Chaudhri Tikka Ram, 8.A., LL.B., M.B.E., Developmot (RohtaL North, Gieneral, Rural).
Rai Sahib Thakur Ripuda66,11 Singh, B.A., Finance
(Gurdaspur, General, Rural).
Shaikh X'aiz Muhammad, 8,A., LL.B., M.B.E., Local
Oovsrnment and Public Works (Dcra Glhazi Khan
Central, Muhammadan, Rural).

PARLIAMENTARY PR,IVATE SECRETAR,IES
Sayed Amjatl

Ali

Shah, O.B.E. (Ferozepore Eaet,

Muha,mmadan, Rural).

i
..

Bhagat Eans Raj,8.A., LL.B. (Amritsar and Sialkot,
General-Reserved Seat, Rural).
Sardar Jagjit Singh Mon (Centrnl Punjab, Landholders).

Sir William Roberts, Kt., C.I.E. (European).
Nawabzad* Muhammad Faiyaz Ali Khan (Kornal,

Muhamadan, R,ural).
.
: Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq

Ahmatl Gurmani

(Muzaffargarh North, Muhammidan, Rural).
Sardar Gopal Singh (Amerir'an), M.B.E. (Ludhiana
and Borozepore, General-Roserved Seat, Rural).

-

MEMBER,S

Alr-dul Aziz, Mian (Outor L*hore, Muhammadan,
Urban).

;
.
Ir

Abdul llamid Khan, Sufi (Ambala and Simla, Muhammadah, Rural).

AbSol Fab, Mian, B.A., LL.B. (Julluntlur South,
Muh,a-6adan, Rural).
Abdul Hahim, Chautlhri (Shakargarh, Muhammadan,
Rural).

e

[ar Khan, Chaudhri (North-West Glujrat,
Muhammadan, Rurel).
Ajit Singh, Sardar (South-West Punjab, Sikh, Bural).

Ahmatl

Sir Chhotu Ram, Kt., 8.A.,

LL.B., Minirter of Revenue (Jha,jjar,

,
'
l.

Gurgaotr,

Muhammadan, Rural).

Akbar AIi, Pir, M.B.E. (Fazilka,

Muhammadan,

Rural).

Ali Akbar, Chautlhri (Gurdespur East, Muhommadan,
Rural).
AUah Bakhsh Khan, Khan Bahadur Nawab Malik,
Sir, M.B.E. (Shehpur, Muhammadan, Eural).
Allah Yar Khan Daultana; Mian (Mailsi, Muhamsadan,

Rural).

Amar Nath Shah, Lala (Sialkot-Amritsar, General,
Rural).

Amir-ud-Din, Khan Sahib Mian (Inuer Lahore,
Muhammadan, Urban).

Anant Ram, Chaudhri, 8.A., LL.B. (Karnal Sout!,'
General, Rural).

Asghar

Ali, Khan Sahib

Chaudhri (Guirat East'

Muhammadan, Rurol).

Ashaq Euesain, 'Nawab Major, M.B.E. (Multan,
Muhammada,n, Rural).
Badr lllohy-ud-Din Qadri, Khan Sahib Soyed (Batala,
Muhammadair, Rural).
Balwant Singli, Sardar (Sialkot, Sikh, Rural).

Baikat Ali, Malik, M,A., LL.B. (Eartern Towns,'
Muhammadan, Urban).
Bhagat Ram Choda, Lala (Jrrllundur, Genoral, Rural)'
Rbagat R,am Sharma, Pandit (Kangra lVest, General,
. Rural).
Bhagwant Singh, Rai (Kangra Eost, General, Bural).
Bhim Sen Sachar,8,A., LL.B. (North'Westorn Towns,
Gioneral Urban).
Brijraj Saran, Kanwar (East Punjab Landholders).
Chaman Lall, Diwan, B.A. (Oxon) (East Puniab,
Non-Union Labour).
Chanan Singh, Sardar (Kasur, Sikh, Rural).
Dasaundha Singh, Sardar,
Sikh, Rurall.

8.A., LL.B.

(Jegraon,

Deshbandhu Clupta, Lala (South'Eastern Towns,
General, Urban).

Dev Raj Sethi, Mr. (Lyallpur and Jhang,

Gleneral,

Rural).
Dina Nath, Captain (Kangra, South, General, Rural).

Duni Chand, Lala (Ambala and Simla, Glenoral,
Rural).

Duni'Chand, Mr., Barrister-at'Law (Lahoro City,
Goneral,.Urb*n).
Duni Chand, Mrs. (Lahoro City, lVomon, Genoral).
Faiz Muhammad Khan, Bai (iKangra and Eastorn
Iloshiarpur, 1\[uhammadan, Rural).

Faoir Chand, Chaudhri (Karnal North,
Iieserved Seot, Rurnl).

Glenera'l-

'

2

iTaoir lluss&in Khan, Chaudhri (Tarn Taran, Muham-

Jogrqdq Singh Man, Sardar, M.13,8, lGulranr'ala

Khen'
Farman AIi Khan, Subedar-Major Raja (Giuiar

Jugal Kiahore, Chaudhri (Ambala and Simla,

tr'*t6hjang $ingh, Captain Bhai (South'East' Sikh'
Rural).

Kabul Singh, Master (Jullundur East, Sikh, Rural).
Kqp-o,or Singh, Sardar, B.A., LL.B. (Ludhiana East,

Muhammatlan, Rural).

Keramat Ali, Khan Bahadur Shaikh, B.A., LL,B.

6adan' Rurrl).

Muhammadan, Rural).

Fatoh Khan, I(hon Sahib R'aja (R'awalpindi East'
Fateh Muhammatl, Mian (GujratNorth, Muhammadan'

.

Rural).
F*teh Sher Khan, Malik (Montgomory, Muhammadan'
Rural).

Fazal Din, Khon Sahib Cheudhri (Ajnala, Muham'
6adan, Rural).
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian (Muzaffargarh Sadar'
Muhammotlan, Rural).

Few, Mr. E. (Anglo'Indian)'
Mohy-ud-Din, Khan Bahadur Maulvi (SheiGlhulam
- fnrPrt",
Iduhammadan, Rurull'

Glhulam
Qadir Khan, Khon Btht'dur (Mianwoli
North, Muhammadan, R'ural)'
Ghulam Iiasul, Chaudhri (Sialkot Central' Muham'
madan, Rufal).
S*mad, Khan Sahib Kbawlja (Southern
Clhulam
f"*"., Muhammadan, Urban)'
Girilhari Das, Mahant (South-East Multan Division'
Gener&l' Rural).
Chentl Nar&ng, Dr' S1, M-'. A', Ph' D' (West
Glokul
- L-nnoru
Division, Glneral, Rural)'
Gopal Das, Rai Bahadur Lala (Kangra

North'

Gleuoral'

Rural).

&nd Itrdustry)'
Guest, Mr. P. E. (Puuiab Commerce
Bural)'
Sikh,
(Batala,
Sardar
Singh,
Glurbakhsh
ilfi'fia6paden'
(Sargotlha,
Malik
Khan,
Ullah
Ilabib

Rural).

Haibat Khan Daho, Khan (Khanewol, Muhammadan,
Rural).

Eori Chand, Rai Sahib Rai (Una, Gleneral, Rural)'
Ilari LaI, Munshi (South'IVestern Towns, GenBral'
Urban).

Eari Singh, Sardar (Kangra and Northern Iloehiarpur,
Sikh, Rural).

Eariab Slngh, Sardar (Iloshiarpur South,

Sikh,

Rural).

Ilarnsm Das, Lala (Lyaltpur and Jhang, GeneralBoserved Soat, Rural).

Ilarnam Singh, Captain Sodhi (Ferozepore North'
Sikh, Rural).

I{ot Ram, Rai Bahailur Chau'lhi (Eissar South,
General, Rural).

Iftikhsr Eussain Khan,Nowab

and Shahdara, Sikh, Rural).

Gleneral-Reserved Seat, Rural),

Sikh, Rural).

(Nankano Sahib, Muhammadau, Rural).

Kartar _Singh, Chaudhri (Ilorhiarpur Wost, Genoral,
B,ural).

Kartar Singh, Sardar (Lyallpur East, Sikh, B,ural).

Kishan Das, Spth (Jullunilur, Gougral-Beserved

Seat, Iiural).
Kishan Singh, $ardar (Amritear Conf,ral, Sikh, Rural).
Kriehna Glopal Dutt, Chaudhri (North-Dastern
Towns, General, Urban).
Lal $!ngh, Sardar, M.Sc., LL.B. (Ludhiana, Central,

Sikh, Rural).
Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi,

8.A,, LL.B. (North-

Eastenr Towns, Muhammada.n, Urban).
Mohar Sing\ Ra_o,8.A., LL.B. (North-IVest Gurgacn,
Glenor4t, Rural).

Mohy-ud-Din

Lal Badshah, Syed (Attock

Muhammadan, Il,ural).

South,

lllubarik Ali Fha,h, Captain, Syed, M.B.E. (Jhang

Contral, Muhammadan, Ilural).
Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan, Chaudhri (JulIundur North, llluhammtda.n, Rural).
Muhammad Akram Khan, Khan Bahaclur Raia
(Jhelum, Muhammadan, Rural).
Muhammad Alam, Dr. Sha,ikh, B.A.. (Ilons.)

(Oxon), LL.D. (Dubliu) (Rawalpindi Division

Towns, Muhammadan, Urban).

Muhammad Amin, Khan Sahib Sheikh (Multan
Division Towne, Muhammadan, Urban).
Muhammad Ashrnf, Chaudhri (South.IVest Gujrat,
Muhammadan, Rural).
Muhammad Azarr Khan, Sardar (Dora Ghazi Khan
North, Muhammadan, Rural).
Muhammad Hassan, Chaudhri (Ludhia'na, Muhammadan, Rural).
Muhammad Ilasean Khan Gurehani, Khan Bahadur
Sardo,r, C.I.E. (Dera Ghazi Kha,n, Soutt, Muhammadon, Rural).
Muhammad Hassa,n, Khan Bahadur llla,khdum Syed
(Alipur, Muhammadan, Rural;.
Muhammad Husstlin, Kban Bahadur, Chaudbri,
8.A., LL.B. (Gujranwala East, Muhamhadan,
Rural).
I\luhammad Ilussain, Sardar (Chunion, Muhammadan,

(Ferozepore Central,

Rural).

Muhammad Iftikhar-ucl'Din, Mian, B'A. (Oxon)

Muhammadon. Ruru'l).

1o66p $ingh, Sardar (Gurdaepur North, Sikh, R'ural)'

(Kasur, Muhammadan, Rural)'

Muhammadan,

Muhammad Jamal Khan, Leghari, Khan Bahadur
Nawab Sir (Tumandars),

Jagjit Singh Betli, Tikka (Montgomery- Eaat, Sikh,

Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Lt.'Col. Sartlar Sir (Attock
Contral, Muhammadan, Rural).

Jalnl-ud-Din Amber, Chautlhri, B.A. (Wes0 Contral

Muhammad Nurullah, Mian, B. Com' (Lrindon)
I
(Lyallpur, Muhammadan, Bural)'

Jafar Ali Khan, Chaudhri (Okara,
Rural).

Rural).

Punjab, Infian Chrirtian).
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Muhammad Qarim, Chaudhri (Bhalwal, Muhtmma'

dan, Rural).

Muhsmmad Roza Shah Jeelani, Makhdumzada Eaii
Sayed (Shujabad Muhammadan, B,ural).
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan, Khan Bahadur Kban
(Sanundri, Muhammadan, Rural).
Muhamrned Sarfraz Khau, Chaudhri (Sialkot-Nortb,
Muhammadaa, Rurol).
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Raja (Chakwa,I, Muhammad*n, Rurall.
Muhommad Sh&fi Ali Khan, Khan Sabib Chaudhri
(Bohtak, Muhammadan, B,ural).
Muhammad Wilayat Eussain Jeelani, Makhdumzada
Eaji Sayed (Lodhran, Muhammadan, Rrrral).
Muhaumad Yasin Khan, Khon Sshib Chaudhri,

8.A., LL.B. (North-West

Glurgaon, Muhammadan,

Rural).

Muhammad Yusuf Khan,. Khan, 8.A., I'L.B.
(Rawalpindi Sadar, Muhammadan, Rural).
Mukand Lal Puri, Rai Bahadtr (Rawalpindi Division,
General, Rural).

Mula Singh, Sardar (Iloshiarpur West, GeneralResorved Seat, Rural).

Murii Lal Ka,lia, Pandit (Ludhiana antl Ferozepore,
Gloneral, Rural).

Muzaffar

Ali Khan, Qizilbasb,

Sardar (Lahore, Mu.

hammadan, Rural).

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur Captain, Malik,

M.B.E. (Mianwali South,' Muhammadan, Rural).
Nasir-ud-Din, Khan Bahadur Chaudhri (Glujrar.wala
North, Muhammadan, Rural).
Naeir.ud-Din Shah, Khen Sehib Pir (Tobo Tek Singh,
Muhammadan, Rural).

Naerullsh Khan, Rana (Ilorhiarpur lVost, Muhammadan, Rural).

Narnihal Singh Manu, Captain Sardor,

M.B.E.

(Shoikhupura West, Sikh, Rural).
Nawazieh Ali Shah, Sayed (Jhang Eort, Muhommadan,

Rural).

Nur Ahmsd Khan, Khan Bahadul Mia,n (Dipalpur5
Mulommadan, Rurol),

Partab Singh, Sardar (Amritsar South, Sikh, Rural).

Pir Muhammad, Khan

Sahib Chaudhri, M.B.Ii.

(South-Dast Glujrat, Muhammadan, Rural).

Prum Singh, Chaudhri (South-East Glulgaon,
Rooerved Seat, Rural).

.

Genoral-

Prem Singh, M*hant (Glujrot and Shahpur, Sikh,
Rurol).

Pritam Singh Siddhu-,.Sardar, 8.A., LL.B. (Ferozepore
Wo6t, Sikh, Rurol).
Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati (Amritsur SiLh, !yomen).

Rom Sarup, Chaudhri (Rohto[ Central,
S,ural).

Il,anpat Singh, Chautlhri. (Karnal Nortb,

Gleneral,

Rural).
Rashida Latif Baji, Begum (Inner Lahoro, Muhammadau Women, Urban;.
Riosat Alir Khan Bahadur Chaudhri (Eafizabad,
Muhammadan, Rural).

B,oehaa

Din, Khau Bahadur Chaudhri

(Shahdare,

Muhaamadan, Rural).

Bur Singh, Sardar (Ferozepore East, Sikh, Rural).
Sadiq Eadan, Sheikh, 8.A., Barrister-at-Law (AriT itear City, Muhammadan, Urban).

Sahib Dad Khan, Khau Sahib Chaudhri (Eissar'

Muhammadcn Rural).
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri (Hiasar North, Genoral, B,ural).
Sampuran Singh, Sarda,r (Lyallpur 14 eet, Sikh,
Rriral).
Santokl Singh, Serdar (Eaetern Towna, Si}h, Urbon).
Sant Ram Seth, Dr. (Amritsar City, General, Urbaa).
Sardar Khan, Noon, Major Molik (North Punjab,
Land.holderr).
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai (Jaranwala, Muhamdan, Rural).
Sh&nno Devi Sehgal, Shrimati (\[est Multan Divisionr
General, Rural).
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit (Southorn Towtrs, Genorol
, Urban).
Singha, Diwan Bahadur S. P. (East Centrol Punjob,

Indian Chrietian).
Sita Ram, Lala (Trade Union, Labour).
Sohan Lal, Rai Bahadur Lala (North Punjab, Noa-

Uaion Labour).
Sohan Singh Joah, Sardar (Amritsor North, Sith,
Rural).
Sudarshau, Seth (Eastorn Townr, Gloneral, Urban).
Sultan Mahmud fotiana, Miao, B.A. (Pa,Lpott tr,
Muhammadan, Rural).
Sumor Singh, Chaudhri, 8.A., LL.B. (South-East
Gurgaon, Goneral Rural),
Suraj Mal, Rai Sahib Chatdhri, 8.A., LL.B. (Ilaosi,
General, Rural).
Talib Eusesin Khan, Kban (Jhang lVest, Muhammodan, Rural).
Tara Singh, Sardar (Ferozopore South, Sikh, Rural).
Teja Singh Svatsntar, $ardar (Lahore l{oet, Sikh,
Rural).
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahatlur Sardar, M.A. (Wostern
Towns, Sikh, Urba4).
Uttam Singh l)ugal, Sardar (North-Wost Punjab,
Bikh, Rural).
WaIi Muhammad Sayyal Hiraj, Sardar (Kabirwola,
Muhammadan, Rural).
ADVOCATE-GENERAL

General,

l[r.

M. Seleem, Barristor-at-I,aw'
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306

Supplementary llstimatee, 1942-48 (2nd,
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469

Starred questions and answorr
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I
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103
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578
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606

authenti606
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Urtran Immovnble Property Tax (Amend.
ment) Bill
Urban Rent Restriction (Amendmont) Bill
Iiestitution of Lortgage Lands (Amond.
mont) Bill
La*nd. Preeervation (Chos) (Amendment)
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608
614
616
617
617
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Maternity Benefit Bill

622

Trade Employees (Amendment) Bill
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Surgarcano (Punjab Amendment)
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

NINIH

SESSIoN OF IEE__qIEqT__PUNJAB LEGISIJATIYE
ASSEMBI,Y
Thw s ilay, 4th March

The Assembly met

in

19

the Assernbly Chamber

43.

ott? rnon of the alook. Mr.

Spealcerim the Ch,air

OATH OF OFFICE
?he Jollywary n&rnbers were swrm'i,n

:

Khan Sahib Chaudhri Asghar Ali (Gujrat East, Muhammadan; Bural).
Kanwar Brijraj Saran (East Punjab Lantlholtlers).

SUP.PIJEMENIAEY ESTIMATES (zND INSTAIJMENT), 1 942'43
Finance Minister ([he Ilonourable Dr. Sir Manohar I-ral): I beg to
present the Supplementary Estimates (2nd instalmefi), L942-48, and I
beg to intimate that the d.emantls made therein are mad.o on the rooom:
mendation of IIis Excellency the Governor.

HOURS OF SITTING
Premier (The Honourable Malik Khizar Eayat)

:

I

beg to

move-

That on and from Friday, tho 6th March 1943, to the ond ofthe eossion oa tho d*ys of
meoting othor than Eiidaye the Assembly ehsll moet at 12 noon and on X'ridrys at
3-30 p,-n. of tho clock, an-d tho Sporkor s-hall adjourn tho Aseombly without queition
put ai +-30 p.m. on days other thin Fritlaye aud at 8 p.rn. on Frittays.

:

Sir, 1 o'clook would be bstter.
little early.
* Premier : We are stioking to the oltl time. f am afraid there wil
bet clash witfu s66s1 engagemoits if wo chango the hour. Wo had bbtter
stiok to the original time.
Mian A,bdut Aziz 3 fissqrding to the rules the time is 2 p. m., but
these rules aro boing frustrated. every day.
ll[r. Speaker : fhe question is-

Rai Bahadur Mukand

Lal Puri

Sinoe there is a ohange of one hour, 12 o'olook is a

a,ud from Fridav. tho 6th March 1943, to the end oftho soseion on the daye of
moting othen than fiitlay s the Assombly ehall noet at 12 noon, aad on Ftidayr at
&30 p.h. of the clock, ani tho Speakor sf,all atljourm the Asmm-bly without queition

That on

,

put at 4-30 p.m. on dayr othor thai Sridays antl at 8 p.m. on trIidayr.

Tha motia n was aaryiail,.

REFERENCES TO IJATE SIB gIKANDEB IIYAT.T{T{AN
Premier ([uu Eooourable Malik Khizar Eeyat) : Sir, it is with
profound feelings of grief that I riso to make this referonce to the sad. J: n:;: i
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[Premier]
'of
oo, lale lamented Premier and L.,ead.er of the House-Sir Sikander HyauKhan. IIis sudden antl. untimely d,eath under extremely tragic circumstanceg '
from one end to the other and moved the hearts of his
shook t[e country
frientls and foes. Who could. imagino wben we wexe enjoying tho brilliant'
function given by him to celebrati the marriages of his tw.o sons that his
end.was s6 near ?- As a matt,er of faot whenwe got the stunning information
on the ' phone, none of us believed it until it was confirmed"
Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan was & gentlemsn of upiquo qualities of head
' and heart, and I cannot do justice to the subject even if I were {s speak
Ior hours. Ile was a brave soldier, a shrewd, politicisa, s, far-seeing states'
iead.er of
-uo, "o experieuced. and great admiuistrator, aud above all a great
a true patriot.
men and
sir sikander started his career first in the army. He was a Becruiting
Officer tluriag the last, war. For his good' work h-ew1s qYgu a commission
aud attachedto on" of the Punjabi regiments. In the Third Afghan war
service, being the first Indian to have
he commanded a company
-etteron active
t,o civii lif e and entered' politics'
returned.
that he
exercised. command..
awaited
tbat
unique
succe'Fs
him. fa s, shsrt space
this
sphere
It was in
of time he rose t-o the hghest offices which had been given to very few rnen
and filled them with diitinction. If I remember correctly he was first
returned to the old I-,egislative councii about 1923. He soon made his
uark iu the old counoil by hard work, clear thinking and. ability, end. when
the late Mian Sir Fazl-i-Eusain went to the Government of India he was
ohosen to fiiI the temporary vacancy. His success in that temporary
vacancy ensured. his aplointinent latei as Revenue Member, a po* which
he fillejwith great distfoltion. It was during his tenure of oftice as Bevenue
Member that-he twice officiated as Governor of this Province, the highest
office to which ,r, lnflian can a,spire uud.er t[e present constitution' He
frIIed that office with great distinction and vas universally acclaimed a".

sucoess. on the termination of his ofrce as Bevenue Member howas selected
as Deputv Governor of the Beserve Bank of India, a, po6t carrying very
nish s;laiv and no worries. But his heart was always in the Punjab, with
'thZ
poor and the backward in the Puniab to serve whom was his life's
uission. Accordingly, on the d.emise of Sir Fazl-i-Husain he sacrificed his
high salary and life-oi ease, and came back to the roug!. and stormy_ life and
uicertainiies of politics. His work here is recent, history ard I do not
want to go into it^. It will bo for tho future historian to record his y61flict,
but I ttrink it can be olaimed without any fear of contradiction that he was
the most sucoessful Premier under the new constitut'ion, aud that the future
generations of the Punjab will look forward titb gratit'de and pride to hj1;
iork in this sphere. He was a greatmal, and the.loss ol such a man would
Ue tefGi roy' ti-" but it is veiy difrcult to repair it during these critical'
days, and th6 breach caused by fis death cannot possibly be frlled'
Two things were uppermost in his mjnd during the ]ast two or three
vears and they v ere c6imunal harmony and vai effort. IIe believe4
iUu[ o", -othdrland could not achieve furiher autsnspy without communal
uur*o"v and uuless the country was mad.e free from agglessiol [y the
ri.tory of tU. United Natieng s-6ich stand for freedom. In furtheraoce'
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of these objects he never Bparetl himself, autl in spite oI his iU health he
undortook two journeys to Iraq aud Egypt to attend to tle neeals of tbs
soldiors. It is a pity that nowlhat viotory is in sight and God willing tle
victorious armies will soon returu to Intlia he would not be tbero to greet
them. It is the loss of such a man that we &re here to mourn to-tlay. To
mo the loss is a personel one. My relations with him were not merely
those of a lieutenant and hi6 political chief. Ee was like an elder brother
to me, antl it is as such that I foourn him. God's will, however, must be donet
It is as a mark of respect to the memory of that great statesman that I.ask
you nov to adjourn-the Assembly and to llass i resolution of condolonce
and sympathy with tho members of the b-ereavett family. I am sure in
doing so I am not only voicing the feelings of all sections of this House
but of the people of the province and the country atlargq-Sardar SaatoLh Singh (Eastern f owuB, Sikh, Urban) : $ir, on behalf
of the n-tu bers sitting cn this side of the House l sssssi6te myself witb
all that tas been eaid regsrding the various qualities of head and heart of
the late ]anente d Premier, Liiuteuant-Colonel Sir Sikander Eyat-Xhan.
Sirrlost of us looked upon him &s otre who alone was able to bring abcut a
w^orking agretn:e ut betn:een the Congress and tho League and it'is a ratter
of the profoundest grief ttat he did not live lorg encugh to achieve this
purf ore shi(h l-e Lad set at heart. Eis devotion to duty was unequalled
and his patience eren with those sho did not Eee eye to-eye
with him in
-ot
politics was unquestionable. I remrmber, during th-e days the agitation
in respe ct of the Marketing Aet, I telephoned to him one day from Amritsar
whether he could finil time to discuss the uatter with me- that very dayr
as there r as a possibility of settkue nt. That happeued to be a day u hen
th.ere vas a uiarriage taking place in his family and in spite of that he
teleploued to me that, I should run up to I,ahoie immediately.- Ee kept
on discussing the n atter with me for -more than two hours until a formula
vas reachetl, which eveutually resulted in a settlereut. Such was the
devotion of the late Premier to duty both towards the province and towards
the country in general. It is a f atter of satisfacti6n that after him hie
w91thy son has been taken into the Cabinet. (Applause). I do hope he
t'ill follow the wise steps of his esteeued father aia win for hiu,self the
esteem aud aflectiou of ail the communities living in this province.
S."rdq Bahadur Sardar Gurbachan Singh (Julluuttur West, Sikh,
puel) : Sir, uo ore could imagine thai Buct ; caiastrophe was in store
ror us and whenever I think of it I feel so out up that it leaves me dumblounded. My fears have gteadilv been srowing ftr the last few years when
I- eaw flower after flower being pluoted away by some evil hand till it
lltimately reached the top-mist'brouch ond so;t.hett the crown away.
The loss is unimaginable ai6 irropairable not only for us or for the Punjab
but for the whole of the Empir. a'od the United Nations. Eis tremendous
war effort has been successfui in maintaining the namo of the Punjab as the
sword-arm of India. He thrice went to th; Middle East at great personal
rigk to.encour&ge our brethrsn wno aie l"yi"g dowu their liveito saire Iodia
Jrom the horrors of war. It was he who inf=use6 this uncouquerable spirit
int-o the army in the Miildle Uast e"d it *urt". 6 him that wdhear of their
veliant deeds which no doubt will live in the history of the world. fheir

q
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8. B. S. Gurbrchan Singhl
;;;;i" flnisuing the itaiian Empire iu Africa is the fruit of his efforts'

to see and .qjoy tEl glory.ol. the final victory f o1 our
A;;; h" ;"rld
"otTir.
Ifing fuD;or whicb is noar at hand.- The qualities of his head' antl heart
short speech of condolence. But I
fr|tfiofi;.ro", to U. desoribe(l in a mentioi.the
great lovo he had for his
I
if
tl,itl
not
my
in
Auty
tuiiirg
iliif Uu
,"*i"au, Ureinrenl to Lmeliorate their cond.itionwas his foremost thought.

teastis the peace and tranquillity that ho.has given to this
have 6een let loose in othor parts of
all
that has bee-n sai6 by the previous
"-*ioo.,
myselfwith
associate
ili* i t"tty
thanks to His
rr-ilt.* ""a i tgke this opportunity to offer my sincoreson
of a wo-rthy
o'"o0il"".y tne Governor for lilaoing ainongst us the worthy
and has
Jor
his.country
fought
has
hand
in
iathlr, yo"1f, who with sw-ord
"
courago.
undaunted
with
enemy
the
of
lead
hot
aud
steel
fa."A iUe cold
i'am confraent that he will prove equally his talent in holtling the p-eu also
and will follow the footsteps of his illusirious father. In the end I would
heartt of Sikandar the Great' But I have
sav that people say that f,hey
-He
in splendour and passed away in
r.6" tn.'Ar-.irt Sifantler.
"umesuppoit the suggestion of the IlonourWith these words I fully

Ir"rt b"t

"oitn.
*hile forcee of disiuption

ipi*a"*.
- Oir- Bahadur S. P. SiDgha (East Central Punja!, Indiau Christian]:
Sir, I fuI; ..r*i*[" myself wi-th tire motion before the lfouse, not o{1
of my community. . All
,, *u*L", of the Assembly but also on behalf
"
were stunned by th6 shock, antl thare the grief at their great loss,
Funjabis
but a humble community like mine and I know also other humble com'
ablo- Premier.

for themselves, feel the same
munities, representatives of which will speak
is
It
true that Godin]is-goodness
orpiraued.
is
when
one
feels
rnoo[
"*'o"u
for evervbody, but ''*" did feel at that time as though tho hand of a
[*tU., n"a f.ro ,u*ou.d from the humbler people of the Punjab. I wi]I
inir ti*" reoall his greatness as a leadei orLs a politician, but I woultl
his fellow'
Irk;;; pay a tribute to him as a great rnan, as ? pq" who lovedg-onuine.love
tnt q"*tity which we mos-t appreciatetL in him was his
ior otUor ana nis sincerity of motivdsl I hatt the honour anit-tle- privilgse
I often oamo in contact with him when
him in his home
stage.
We hero, who are politicians or tlabble
politioal
the
io"be off
n.
"r.a
know thai our real sdntiments can be known in our homes when
io ootitirr,
The
*6'"* sitiir,g round. the dining table, in the privacy of our homes.
in
his
that
was
unn
great
life
t6is
the
of
most
i"n
me
tni"g that ifrpressetl
-his
sentiments were noblor and greaien than we had ever heard
rrivlto views
on
iim utter on the floor of this House. As a iule people are at thoir best
publio.
in
himsolf
tlid
sir, I say that, sir sikander gever
ilgtioe
Circumstancos novel permitteil him to tlo justice to himself when on the
tho
ot*tto.- or before th6 public eye. He wai a muoh greator yan thenmeny
'Worl6 knew him to
by
so
governetl
Ile was, in his public lifo,
considorationr-as a member of ihe Unio-nist Party which is a oom-posite
holding different,views on mauy f'hing'q,.as a Muslim
sr;;; of politicians
t!" public
and so on and so-forth. Eis viewe as erp^ressed"
huo. 'We
nobler
stage were a compromiso. His personal views were of a
*Uujt *o*o him witl a grief whi6h 1fu6 might diminish but carrnot obliterate.
With th.ru wortls, Siri associate mysef with the motion before the

;;rid;
;-tit
;*.

life.

"it""*i"g

tt. ri*g..

be.

p

ilffir,

I

Eouse.

(
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BEtrEBENCEB [O TJATE SIB SIEANDER

Sir f,lilliam Roberts (Euroi)ean)
Group

I

:

should like to offer mv tribute to the memory of our revered.Premier:

the late Sir Sikander llyat-Khan. We have lost in him not only tle
Premier and L,eader of the llouse but ono of the elder statesmen of India
anal this during a period in his life when we might havo expected another
twenty years of useful and beneficent work for the country. _ The univorsel
griof feft on his death showetl that his loss was felt not only- by hls oyn
community but by every other community. I have gone through the
tributes which the whole of tho Punjab and Inilia paitl to the late Premier
and that sorrow qualifies us to have a very great, hope that we will get'
similar service in future. A country gets the Governmont antl the leaders
it deserves. I am very glatt indeed for being allowed to say a word io
memory of a very great man.

t

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram (Minister of Bevonue) :
Sir, the latter half of the current term of the Assembly has 5.",
"="ssdingly
valued
unlucky for us. 'We have lost more than half a dozen of our most
believe
I
our
Chief
Whip
colleagues.
and most respected friends and
Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana was the first to leave us. Ile wae
followed in quick succession by Sir Sunder Singh Majithia,.Syed Afzaal Ali
Ilasnie, Nawab Sir Muhammad I{ayat Khan, Nawab Sir Shah Nawaz
Khan of Mamdot, Bao Pohop Singh and Nawab Sir Fazl Ali. The tromend'
ous loss which had beeu caused by the deaths of suoh friends was in itself
irreparable. Brit to crown our misfortunes our lato Leader was suatched
away from us by the cruel hand of Doath when he was right in the midst
of joy and fostivitios. Ilis death came at a time when we needed him
most, when wo could least spare him.
To me Sir Sikander was more than a mere lreader, a mere colleague
or a mere friend. We worked togethor for nearly twenty years. There
was the greatest personal tcuch in our relations. Our closo association had,
aB wo-say q
in a way, made us grow into each other'g life and.-wo wero,'When
I heard
Urdu, 'i Do toalnb- 'gah jan." uti .4 Jli ;J
the news of his death on the radio on the morning of the
27th December, I was absolutely broken. My heart would not
accept the truth of the news and yot when I thought that the
newi of the death of the Premier of the Province could not be

6EUNJABI'IoIEIAIIIIBASSBIIBI.I[4ruMenosl94s
ttrfiinister of Bevenuel

Committees. As a matter
;ii'kr#ti;;il"bt.' work that he ditlofonhisthose
future
;If".t in"t *ort feia tUe iountlatiorr group*of greatness I qublic lij*e'
IIe

lrogressive,unionists.
oo, io fgZZ, we-tormea *, i"o.t
inner grorip. In 1929 when the Simon ComtU"t
oi
sooi
iif"
ana
tn"
-"r
Re'
miseion came out to r"aiu, n. was"elecfed chairman of the Provincial
in
an
first
at
Member'
forms Committee. frui.r'or, he became Bevgpu-e

Ir;|.,

anil

th.t[i,rryn3$U'

While he was Iievenue Member'

as boo"rior of this Province. In the year 1936, after
he ha6 to return to this Province. For
Fazl-ig;;"i",
[n. a.utl of Sir
I came
'six vears he euitled th;fui"y of tn" Punjab as our first Premier'
he was
lif.e-rvhether
his
of
;"rJ;#.b.ili;;.h *ith nih in
-orall the itages
I
myself-autl
like
member
private'
a
Governor or Bevenue I\i;G
could
who
frientl
loyal
and
tto.
u
6f
pr.t.o..
iU"
;;;Fldtinut f *"r i"
always be telied uPon.
for inter'
a verv,k:l
In all the stages of
- his life he ilisplayed
:.1::1tn
Committee,
g.s-CUairma,
Reforms
Provincial
ttL
of
oommunal harmony.
be mado very earnest efforts to secure a gooil and everlasting--agreement
the Muslim;-;;il one hantl "of, th. Hindus antl Sikhs on tho
between
- But
t'o any agreeas ill-luok would. have it, we wore unable to come
hard work'
sustained
for
oapacit'y
"tn.t.
wona"rfU
;;;t
ment. Ee displayed "
iuto a
developedhe
As a result of his eurnest efr[rts and honest- hard work,
debator

"mrUtt"L.-pacity
he officiateil t*ice

p"riiumentarian.
Ile was an unusually clevor
-Not
i*rt ".*tplirn.a
^rtittot pofiil"iu".only that, as an a6mr,nistrator, he could'
,ot * -ort
in other parts.o{-the country, He
contr6res
Uis
;t*;fi ;"r.irfi.rr* iofar+ighted st-atesman,
the like-ot whom is not
S-t Jto""" ."r"ptl*uffy
or as
"
auy. in" #rrk whlch he rti6 as leader of thil- rlouse
d;";;;ry
colleagues
his
all
to
is.known
p;i.r; tne irooin"e o, ur n"o.oue Member
general Punjab
il thi* E""re'and ;;;ry ;;iderable proportion oJ thg through
gencra'

oonulation and is of a chiracter which *itt 6e remembered
his.work either in the
i.ir";:"-tprrpos.iy ,utruio from commelting_upon
-H6wever there are just a few

administrative fieltl oi-i" tnrpolitical field.
becauso
p"i"ir i" *Uich I may dr** tfrt attontio,, of his frien6s anil admirers as
their
Sir-sikander
upon
loo-ked
who
to
those
sign"incance
t5fr;ot-aeep
particular\r
things
foru
had
i;."d;;;i r; i["ir""Jr""g"" in [o11ti*. I{etwo relate to the goneral comi" *i"a I two relate to tf,e pres6nt war and
for tho
t.fi. He always hl.d.- great.,sgl.icitude
;"tt*il'oi of*tthepoflti*f
rich
the
by
pooi-*oa the weak against their exploitation
nrotection
of
intor'
the vital. im-portance
;;;;h;-rh"il. Th;- second point w:asgreat
solicitutle for those soldiers
tUi"atyl he had
commuasl narhony.
the cause of freedom and
save
to
order
i"
*"'"
*no.[ngnting the pr"r*t
of the p-resent war with
prosecution
the
was
point
touiiU
tfie
4il;;q*
ortit ,irt.oyis won.. According to him,tt-'is
15. gr*iii.t possiUfe
"[,i*
and pereistod in,
;td;;il;i..otioo of" the war w&s to be continued
These are
Britain.,
Groat
,.ffiator'oi the failings qn4-shortcodlgt-of
tnZ iour points to *Uiin f wish in particular to draw the attention of his
lrientls uid ud*i".rs beoause if we iant truly and fully to- respect Sir
torch
Sikander'e momory we must gird up our loins in order to see that tho
furiously'
antl
steadily
burning
kept
guitte
is
o"s,
which he bstt lit to
{Clwers).
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Dr. Sir GoLuI Chanrl Narang (West Lrrhore Division, General,
Bural) : Sir, ordinarily it woulrt not be neoessary for any Tember sittilg - on
this siile to spoak aftei the IreaaLer of the Opposition has made hie remarks, but
the occasion- is extraordinary and of such-tiagic importancethat I personally
. feel that I must pey my perional tribute to-the momorX of -y late frientl.
You know, Sir, t64,1 my relations with Sir $iksnder tor so msny ysars were
of the most friendly niture. Even when we mot after a short absence we
. aever met without-embracing each other antt that must be known to those
who knew him and. me iut^mately antl thore nevor had been any note.of
disooral betweon us either whenwdwero orrlinarX members of the IJegislative
. Couuoil or when we wore members of the Punjab Cabinet. There aroge,
unfortunatoly,
Bome difrerencos when he sat on that sids and I sat ou the
-But
. other sitle.
I must say that ho wes doing his atuty just as I was doing
mine and nobody would rogret the unlrleasantuess that ocourred between us
moro-tban I do n-ow oonside;irg the trigic entl, of my frientl. Eis premature
deatb, not only overwhelmed oiis friends with griof, but I am suro, eveD his
worst eppqa6otg tutt the shoak of his death wilh equal foroe. I considor
. it most i-eoessery to pay my personal tribute to him f or
646itional reasou.
"o
tl.uring tho last
After five years-of Aihe'ren6eLetween us aniucident ocourred.
session of i5ig EousolpSich raised him muoh higher than ever ia my eyeg.
I was sitting here just two or three days before the closure of the session
when I saw Sir Sikander stantting and beckomng towards someb-otly. I
ititl not kuow whom he wanted tolall. I just looked at him anil lowered
my eyes tninkine that he could not be oalling me. After a few seoonds I
lookett up again and he was still beokoning. Even then for obvious reasone
I could not t[iag that it was I whom he wanted, so I lowored my eyes again.
Again out of curiosity I lookeit toward.s him antt ho was still beckoning.
Then I thought that ai nobody answeretl his call and. as he continued moving
his hand towards me, probablv it was I he wantoil. I felt at that time that
somotfuipg very serious had. occurred. somewhere in tho province, perhaps
& oommunal riot hatt taken place in the Punjab ant[ hewantedto see meiu
that conneotion. I, therefoier considered it my duty to got up and walk
up to him. I went to him. He took me in [is right a,rm anal took mo to
his room. That was the first timo I walketl into his room d.uring t[e last 5
years and. I was not only a bit nervous but a little surprised too. As we
sat there, he openod th-o subject regartling an inciilent 'tryhich hatl taken
place on the vory first ttay of the last sossion. I almost burst at him when
he startealthatsubjeot with what you may describe as' gil,a ' in Puniabi or
Urtlu. Our csaysygation lasted for a good few minutes, antl some of my
frientls woultl be surprised that our aonversation endeil with these wortls
spoken by him 'I sincerely apologise for what has [s,ppsnsd'. He saitl
, something more, very humble ff"g, but out sf great respoot for his memgry
I woulcl not repeat aII that he saitt. Ee hait assumetl a most gentlomanly,,
humble antl frientlly attitutle at that time. If he were alive I would not
have referrotl. to tlis incitlent publicly for obvious reasons. I beliwe
this inci([ent would raise him still higher in the eyes of other peopls as it
raised him in my eyes. We partetl as friends and all those five yearil'
incidents were forgotten. Some of my frientls who were present in the
. Eouse on tho last tlay ol the session must have noticetl a tlistinct 9@nge
r,in our attitutte towaids eaoh other. In fact some people s&id,, " Whit
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[Dr. Sir Gokul Chantl Narang]
has happened ? Sir Sikander has accepted Narang's suggesties and has'
postponad e BiIl pentling at that time". It was done at my suggestion.
Some people wore wontlering as they tliil not know what hatl happene(l the
pre'vious day or two days b-efore. Sir, you will permitme tomake a persooal
ieference to you. I coultl not understanil how this change had taken
place. Of o6urse I coultt beliove that Sir Sikalder was. capsble 9f rising
to great heights but stitl I was wondering, aufl I learnt two tlays after that
the-whole of this inoident wes d.ue to you, that you had spoken to Sir
Bikantter and he hatl takeo this stetrr. It raisetl you in my eyes as it raised.
vou in the eeires of those who came to know of the incitlent. I am sure
you must have f elt it necessary to bring about peace and conciliatioa s*tit'
between two persons who had been friends and that all that temporary
bitterness which had como into existence for some time shoultl tlisappear.
I am very grateful to you also and pay my most respectful tribute particu'
larly for-t[is incitleni to the memory of Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan. IIe
[6it toltt me during the conversation by way of ' gila ' ' you never attend
my party', I explaineil to him why I did not , and it is a ryatter of personal
conslohtion to fre that ou the happy occasion of his chiltlren s . marriage
I was present, and. I personally tendereit my congratulations to him. Alas I
I did not know whei we paried and I shook hands with him on leaving
his house at quarter to sirthat in a few hours he would be no more. When
I f ound the news of his death the following morniag in the papers I coultl not
believe just as r can very well believe Sir chhotu Bam could not believe it'
Sir, I congratulate my young friend Shaukat Hyat onhis elevatiouto
the Cabinet. Ee witl hav-e nothing but affection and personal regard from
mo Bo far as his personality is concerned. Apart from bleing Py late friend'*
son. They have fought
son ho has beeni comrade in arms sf my youngest
-I shall
look upon him witn
together and. have been helping each other.
as-much aflection antl regaitl as any uncle of his, and I wish him wery
success in his career.
The Honourable Mian Abdul llaye (Etlucotion Minister) : Mr. Speaker,.
what a sad oooasion! It appears that we have lost, all we possegsett in this
world. I ca,mo in contact with Sir Sikantler in 1937 and I hatt t[e privilege
of working with him fer six long years. It rtas his privilege to be the first
Premier of the ?uqjab, and I dare say that he was s very successlul Premier;
Ee will go down ia fuistory as an atlministra,tor of very high calibre and in
coming generations his successors will tlo well if tfoey follow in his foot step!.
Sir Si[aniler hail a religious bent of mind, antl that was the secret, of his
succesg. With him religionwas not a cl6aft, nor a dogma nor a mere emotion..
Ee practised religion tlay in antl day out. IIe by his ooniluct antl by bis
actions demonstratett that the true religion was the most tolerant in this
world. I hope that we, who are left behind, do our level best to bring
about communal hermony without which there is no future for this country.
Mr. Speaker, it was the midnight of 26th September when I was awakenerl
at one o'clock in the morning and the sad news was conveyed to me. The
next morning was to be the wedding of my son antl I was expecting Sir
Sikander at Ludhiana that day. No sooner the news was conveyed to me
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than the entire world changed, and
Urdu poet who said-
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I was remindett

9",

of the verse of the"

.P 4tv L utl
e)r, vl P ai L s)ro J /l/.'r r:. a!
this Le-gislature met inI wae remindetl of the ty when in the year 193?
the
l-''eatter of the Eouseas
appearance
another plaoe and n. -uA6 his flrBt ii
stay..hero"
Ile on that oocasio"oir["uffy said stant here antl I shall
s)ro ul t6 I

*

kJ cl

so consolidated that we'
Under his able f.ua.r.nip*ilJ fi"io"itt Party rys,s
we stand.vanquishetl
to-day
thought that we *"ild ili"*p_b fo, g1er, bui
'Wn"o the war broke out he
-quickly'm449-uq
bv the cruel hantl ot'al"[n'
opi*oor-t e cle.arly' isualis e d tha t
ili, ;Tt" jiil.Tia-"",
wero cushetl
"
there was no future't"l^inrt"i""it+;"iess the Atx]s forces
mad'e it clear
He
and vanquishetl' ut aiffii["ie-"11.1ii1'u the Britisu'
oossn'litional support from'
that in this War
' tn"i" Jnifil. ""["JiA"a
""d
was like his own 6on'
soldier
every
fo''..i rJdi.rt

irii t.t*li"i*

.

'

;h; p;rj;t U.
, tJii*
the last time'
Mr. Speaker, you ,;;;;;; th. d*v *nt" he met him fo: to celebrateIt was the 26th December. That day uu tr.ta a reception
o6ty u'ppy.'o-T.tdl his-frientls ando
[U"'*"aai"g, ot-hit toot.
"' Ile was t'i*"
i.iJlisea that' we wer6 meeting'
u,i, tn"
entertain th-em lavishii. f'.f"
him for the last time.

"i.

his private
sir sikaniler was great both in his Public achievements antlessentially a
was
h,e
a"*"aed'
Iife. A great fighter-when the occasioo monument to commemorate'
man of peace. W.-."*ot raise a better
were so close
tfuis great leatler th";;;;;;ki"g io"*ri'" tUot" itteals which

to his heart.

RaiBahadurMukandLalPuri(RawalpinttiDivision,General,
Sir, tU. ,"iJii;;tt*.ly demisb of tle late.Sir.SikanderInI.
i"ai", Jot onlv because he ilied in th-e prime ofi
was a shock to the;;"1"

Bural):

his life when

"f
it *rr'Lurti*r..t.a

and wLen his servic.ee a.ntt talents wers'
world's his.tory, 6o1 also

mosr needea in tnis ilo;Iffi;;iil;;;ith"
oarties
;; oi'iU."tilg"Jt f.*ii".
because he dieit within a few hours
"f
practici$,411''
heltt in L,ahore to celebrate the wett6ingt"i" Uit ir*ffiU."
over the'
his frienits *oa ."t*[i1l"Jh"d il;;bi;A 't uis hous6 from all
with
hantl's
shgok
provinoe. Oo tfrat'o"Jari"l-1. p-""*"-tty gr.".t.d..and
funatiooconcluding
fact
the
in
It
wa"s
them'
all of them and entertainett
6f a large number ;iiffi;h;ld.4olilg trt p""ai"g VitE rLo119,t^11
occaglon's
*n" n"f tu. privilege oiai"i"g *ith hfu; onmore than half a tlozen
i'Pg'":'
hyd!'
could
e*tiitar
at dinners s6ich took place in Lahore "'A
ant['
feasts
parting
arranging-his
fact
in
that our late lamenie-dE;*i;;;;
lnscrut&blo
are
Provi(lence
the
sf
ways
all.
Sir,
to
was saying good-bye
and we"hai."ro opliorrilti" bow to its inexorable decrees. Sir Sikantler
great ability. Ile was a gleat Parliamen'
Hyat-Khan *ur ,' ;;;;";ol
parliamentary
def,ator 5e wai second to none in this EousetJrian antt as a
this
I sav
witu no i's;;tpdt6 othei illustrious members of this Ifouse'
i{;?r;;t';;iy;;;l;u:*t"ag"a a nd unrivalled lea der 9l tne Ministerial'
F*rty i" tii. U6".. t"t was itimost outstandirlS Personalitl '*:tt"Pi:{
u oeiy high position in public life of the Province, il fact,.in the whole
;o;t:ty:-H.;il, il*;r;,-be chiefly remembered as a great administrator"
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[B.B.Mukand l,al Puri]
'who at the time of this world.crisis put his whole effort on the side
of the
Allies a-uil who
!.eligvetl ,o tn. ultlmate victory ot tUe eUies &i
-genuinely
whoso disposal he plaaed all the resouroes-ru meu and *"terLl-ot-tuls
. province for the great cause to which he was wedtled. r" p*r""nce of this
ceuso he went over to
Igyptr.Iran and Iraq to urge upou thi soldiers of t[is
Province to maintain thiii high trailitions-. rn"coii*onal matters he was
actuated-by moderation and. reasonableness and somo of us Uelieve-that
U heheilbeenallowed to-havehis orrn way ho might have achieved communa.l ha:roorry- i1 this plovince to 'a far griater measure than was
, permrssible tohim due to conflictingissuesraised onanall-India basis.
again it should p.ot
forgotton that during the rast four years we havo
!" through
lived
a-.period of great anxiety and sdress
I p.m.
and no mean creilit is due to our late lamented premier
i fs:rsiatsining-the internal seourity ana prevenii"g
Oir"ra* i" thdp-r;;;;;
dgrtng pelod of great uncertaiaty and difficulty, cieated bv rhe vicissituttes
our Premier would uot only be remenibered. as a great
:1I?r.i* Hiurope..
. admrnrstrstor
and statosman, but those of us who have had the priv"ilego
of comiuginto cqafa,st,with him in publio and private tiie*iit re-omber him
as a.gentleman-of charming m?gners, of. eltreme good will, ;i";f-ili"g
' courtesy, a gentlemen who was kind to his frienals ind moderato towardf
. those who differed from him. To me
his demise is a matter
personal
,loss. Ile was a, very kind,friend. I h-ad knownhinfor a l""goftiil;;;
.9u families have hail. social relations with each other for two
[Ener"tions.
r joiu with the rest of the House.in praying to, tirt gr; d.pr-rted
states.'man. May his soul rest in peace !

Latif Baii (Inne-r Lahore, 1lluslim, Women) (TJrd,u):
Pur4ab_ mourns the loss of sir sikander Hyat-Khau
, and his sad demise has shocked tho young and old alike. sir sikander was a
stalwart of the Punjab of whorrl the province may well feel proud. He was

Fg"p.R"lhti.
riu, the
whole of the

born and bred in this land of fivo rivers whose r6il
g"alrds nis remains
after his doath. He sympathisetl with tho aspiratior*
"o* oi rndia as a whole
but the true Punjabi ai h6 was he loved the linil of his birth to the exclusion.of everythj:rg else. His sympathy, for the punjab and the punjabis
manifested itself in the various services he rendered to this province it all
times and in different ways. After the death of Mian Sir'Bazl-i-Hussain
. he forsook his lucrative post in the Beserve Bank of rndia in order to serve
the Punjab
-whioh he loved so much. He nobr-v served. his province to the
utm,ost of.his ability which earned for hir"1 the love and respett of its people.
as the ablest Premier in Iudia he was the first to offer iis whole-fearied
support to the Allies in the present war. He did his level best to mobilize
the.ma,r power of the province for fightiug on their side. But now that
. an AIIied victor-y is in sight and tho vidtorious punjabi soldiers are expected
to bo back in tho very near future after winnrng laurels in the v-arious
of war, it is so sad to realize that the angel"of p""tr, has deprived
. !!*tr:L
. him of
!l-re ryro1t-unity of-welcoTing them home. Eis death is an irrep'arable
poet of the East :^ loss to the Punjab as in the words of tne
a
,sst al
ry:/tib
,

z

l* ll
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sir sikantler llyat.Khan wa8 a pillar of strength
rto the solidarity of tn" prorince and held 4e-key-of Eindu'Muslim unity
Muslims antl the Sikhs on
Irhe late lamented

strivetl to briug the Hiuttus,
tn his hands. He al*avs
ih" o-. platform. "f. ."4" tUe m#riages of his .!ll&.," an occasion for

tostering Lrotherhoott **"g the ttifferent communities by bringing them
together" on the same tlinnfig table. IIe mixed freely. *Tgng, Uit, qti^tl
irou"i"g them with the sam6 spirit of fellowship and brotherhood whr0n
'was the most noteworthv trait of iis character. It seoms as if he were
,.ontrusting to us the'lllof fli"a*Uuslim unity, only two hours before he
-passed awey from our midst.
was a staunch Mussalman and was a strict
Sir Sikantler Evat-Khan
-oi-irf"*.
During the month of Ramzan last,
-observer of the t"*[r
He
.I had to go to lis- Uunguto; iu conne"ction with some business.
keen
the
was about to break Ui* tastir"a invited mo to join him. Knowing
interest ne toot in t*f";;diiis religious ttuties antl his habit o{ p-repa{nq
.,a dieh on such occasions for tie childrln with his own hands I told him that
himself I would be only !-9o gl-ad t'o- partake
if he had prepared
-relatetlsome dish
this incident simply to prove the nobility of ,his character'
of it. I hfre
In spito of his onorou* doti.* as the ?iemier of the Punjab_he found time to
p;rf;;; nir r"fi*i""r duties as a good Mussalman. That showe that he w-as
:i righteous
,i"tooo, *uo io the core of his heart. God rewards the
virt[ous and"oa"u
when tUev aie Ile absolves them of their sins and allots them a
place of emineoce.. S#Situ"der aiter his tleath has obtaine6 his last r-esting
-it*."
under ttre striraow if in. walls of the mc,sque built by thot great Muslim
h*p.ro, Aurangzeb. So torg as the world iasts, qo- to.Pg. as the Muslims
.tiverso tong *ri*r-*orqo. .iirtr, peoplo will say 'Jati,h,a' (invoko God's
blessings) on his grave.
words. I
i woul6 have said much moro but my heart is - too full forhave
every
I
sister
: feel as if f have lost a real brother. In the capacity of his
m3X-grant
Almighty
'-y*p"tfryl". tt" U"rL"ruA family and I pray-that-God
,;[; ;;;;popol*rity u"tt position to his Jon-as was granted to the father.
Mr. Speaker, with these words I pray for the departed soul and on
,behalf of tle women of tfri. province sufpoit this condolenco resolutiorr.
Mian Abdut Aziz (Outer Lahoro, Muslim, Urban) (Urd'u) -: M"t
of the fact that on such a sad occasion it must
:Spea[ea i u*
*"ff
"rry
"**r"
n'aturally be the desire'of all the honourable members of the Ilouse -to give
.e*pressi"oo to their innermost feeliugs cherished by them towards the late
-lamented Sir Sikantler Hyat-Khan.
ll[r. SpeaLcr : Be as brief as possible'
Mian AbtIuI ltdz t Yes, Sir, that is what I myself propose -to d9.'
.I do not ttoard 6 *"[e a speecn but only- wish to recoid my personal senti,ments and regards for the ddpartett soul. I am sure every one Of the honour
able members' must have fdlt as I 6id when I entered the Chamber to'dayiity
sought that beloved personality wo were so used to see in his seat,
from among
,trit "y.r
ii *as s6 sad and painfuito realize that he-ha6-departed
,us never to return. Ira'c[ of time and the intensity of grief preveut me from
whioh lleel sur-ging
€t"t"g "tt.r""". to tU"l".fi"gs of afrection andregard services
he rendered
easilylhe
forget
to
*frora
fi ;; [.*t. Oo. .*onoi
;to his province in his high ofrce.
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r was at Dalhousie, where I did not have any radio and it was three days,
after sir sikander rryat-Khan's sad demise that the news reached de.
fhe news bame to mg ?B a great shock and it gave me more pain to realize.
that I could not reach in time for paying even my last tribute Io ou, beloved.
Premier. I coultl not attend the funeral processiou even. wheqr came.
to r,ahore aB soon as r could-though it was the fourth day of his deathr met Dr. Narang. He told me, that a day before his death, he remembered
me and wishetl my presen.ce on the occasion of the marriages of his sons.
Mir Maqbool also told me that the sympathy which he cherished for ma
was indescribable. r cannot forget the devotion and sympatby which he,
had for me all thrcugh my life.

rt is true that in his lifetime r hatl great differences with him in politics and cn the floor-o{ this House; still, r heltl him in high esteem toi his,
inexhaustible adaptability. to 9h11sins circumstances. rle was a perfect
second to none in this House. r always revered. him as i great
-dob,ator,
leader. His life was a perfect success. r truly sympathise with his.- sou
captain shaukat Hyat,-Khan for the sudden tamentea demise of his illustrious father who will bo ever honoured by posterity for all times to come..
r-pray, may_ he walk in his late father's foots[eps and achieve for the punjab
that very glory which the father, in his lifetlme, cherished. for the punjab"
lnd. thus keep his name ever fresh in the memories of the people of ihe,
Punjab !

_ r am afraid, the timo is limited.

these words

so

r

should finish my remarks

with

Rai Bahadur talg Goeal l)as (Kangra North, General, Bural)
r- rise to associate myself whole-heartedry wilh what has been gaid about:
our late lamentedPremier, sir sikand.ei Hyat"Khan. He was a man of

:t.rBg wo1!h. we all respected_him and loved him. rle was my personak
friend
and he treated me as if r was a member of his famiiy. Ni
- we fundameltally- differed f16m, the policy of sir sikander or the doubt,
policy
of bis party, but there is no denvi"g the fact that he was a leador of stiru"!
value. f would not.take 16"9- and repeat what has been said by *f

honourable trieuds, but r would request you to convey to the beieave-dfamily our deepest regret on the death ot-sir sikander iryat-Khan.

It{ati! Bartat Ali (Eastern Towns, Muhammadan, Urban): Allow
p",. l[r. speaker, to associate myself with the tributes of grief ind toars
havg.le.en p.ajd to the memoiy of the late premier, sir Sikauder Hyai!h3t
Khan. Little did we know on that fateful eve of fhe 26th of Decedber
1942, when we shook hands with him for the last time, that that fine spirit
which had been soaring- ir the regions of perfect felicity for some days
fast,.
would in the uext few hours be passing away to that -undiscovered cotiltry
from whose bourne no man vetlrnet[. His sudden and stunning deatL"
plunged the
country into the deepest gloom. A-lthough.
l3t*tuy
the ache occasioned by -entire
his sad. and. untimely death 6ad nit yet dietl doin;

and the province can hardly be said to have recovered from tle shock which
of his death, I should like on this occasion to speak, in how-mufled tones, of his great work aud of those virtues whiih raised him.

it felt on tk 4ry
soover
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-far above his ordinary fellowmen. Mr. Speakor, I had- krrown Sir Sikantler
{or the last more than twenty yearB, but my knowledge of him was only
*hat of a rn&n from a distance, though I coultl glean even then the great
Jund of sound co-*eoseo*e and unuiual intelligence with which he stood
plentifully endowed by Nature. But it wes for th-e first time in this Chamber
,ind on the floor of this Houso that I camo into direct touch with him antl
..learnt at first hand of those qualities of head and'heart whichhe-possessed
.and of those habits of inilustry arifl diligence which he brought to bear upon
'the exeoution of his high office. As I s-aw him getting up so. often from his
.seat to reply to questiions or criticisms of the poficy of hir Governmont,
pivot he was of the whole machine of GoveroI felt wbsl ai, ioaisp"o.ebie 'Ee
:ment thot he wes runuing.
in faot appeareil to be carrying the entiro
,burden of the Ministry "on his shouldels. He struck me- as the keyl
etone of the arch upon which the entire edifice of the Ministry.rest^etl. I
,have no doubt that it was this self-imposed burden antt tho strain of office
which aocelerated his end. Mr. Speakei, it is not yet time to sit in jutlgment
.""a p"* any final verdict on th'e work of the ltite Premier. Undoubtedly
;;;"-;i the iolicies which he pursued gave rise to the sharpest controvorsies,
but I shall iot pursue that uipleasur,[ th.me on this occasion. I shall leav-e
tU" historiln to those department he now stands consiguetl' I nill
'it-i"
-bere refer only to those aspectt 6t nit Hfe and work and to those features of
his charact"*-whi"h won him the esteem and atlmiration of us all,- ngmely,
Uir p"rroo"icharm oJma*"ir, the inexhaustibleresouoe of mind and thought
tU"i te brought to bear upon'the problems he tackled,jnhis wonderful adap'
a keen
t"tifiiy io aticUanging sittations,'his sense of realism politics, with
ploughing
but
whatwas
an6
..j. ti" what was"p""".ti."f at ihe moment
glft of
tle sands of the ,.'rrhor., and abovo all, that fine parliamenta!'
h"dP:1{^:
I
have
M^rr-Qpe3ker,
develope-d.
orototy whioh he had so well
hard and bitter duel *ith him on the floor of this Ilouse ; on every oocasroD
I felt what a worth;. opponent he was and of what fine stuff anil true mettle
[. **r *raO i W[-ffi* pi*r. h" **y be gir en in due tiqg,in the rooords of
'Indian statesma,nship, *i hi. contempoiaries are entitled to say with
leader aud great
ooufidenct a"A *itU tertainty. that he nds great as a party
have been
shoultl
-os o parliamentarian. I d6eply 1amentthlt the-province
great
with
forward
uas
Ile
d.e;r;d the services of sucl} man.
loofeg
perp'
in
"i
altl
qty-*-"."
countrythis
of
the
to
future
9f thlt
iria" *a hope
to tha rinning of rhioh he hatt benl all his energies
oular after tne
.*a a.ai.oteit the last ounce of his waning strength. what a tragetly-that
streaks of
te shoulal have been taken away just at tfre ver! -molrent when
Ee
the
war
of
horizon
the
from
the tlarnn of victory haf,L.g""i"'rr6ato
antl
Peace,
had ilone much toJarer lryi?t the first siore ot the Te_mPle of
a" f *irU, ii;ilhiri#ere not the vainest of all thingl: thlt. he. hatl
-".n
.livedto see it rise i"[o .t?r"gth anil final oompletion, that it might have
,,been st once his record antl his tomb.
In conclusion I repeat the prayor mado by previous Bpea,kers that when
you m&y
"oommunioating to the member-s oi his family -your conilolenoes,
bereoremeat
terrible
tUe
iir
llouse
this
of
condolenses
th"e
also oonvey
-heve
sufrered and also communicate to them our sense of the
that they
provinco a:rt[ this Eouseio
loss which
-"e4it"i. or tfreinel;.bl;
tleeth'
and
untimely
pariiculer hove susteiied by his sudden

wa'

!

tlis
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Dr. Shai[h Muhammad AIam lRawalpindi Division Towns, Muhammadan, I]rban) (t-lrilu) : Sir, thero is not a single person in the House,
vhose mind is not full of grief ald Borrow over the Jad and.untimely demise,
of the late sir sikantler Hyat-Khan. we have not yet recovered frore
grief to estimate his character and achievements, but r reatlily endorse the
yiew 9xpress9l by my. honourble friend Malik Barkat Ali, that the coming
historians will have to judge- the true worth of this pgeat man. For the present
I will only say that the life of the late Sir Sikander Hyat-Kharr$&s aB
revolutionising antl graud as his death was tragic and pathetic. Several
-I knew him from.
lessons can be leanct from the life of this rel.olutionary.
childhootl when both of us used to play in Kashmir State antl afterwards
I met him in Englantl in 1910. As to his political thoughts during thet
period, I may point out that he was the worst enemy, of ths British. He,
vas theu a great supporter of the late Mr. Dhingra, the right hanit of Mr.
$alarkar, and on his return to Intlia several hunilred copies of Savarkar's.
''War of Intlian Intlependenee' s ere confiscated' from his person at Bombay
Custom Ilouse. At that time he worked hand in hand with Mr. Savarkar
and other persons of that type. I-n fact he vas a perfect revohitionary
and a full-fledged enemy of the British Empire. But that was his beginning.
His entl was far different. He died as the staunchest and most loyal,
supporter of the British Empire. IIis worst enmity of the British had com.
pletely changed into his loyalty of the first magnitude torards the Britieh
Govemment and the British people. Only the future historians will be able
to estimate his true character as a politician. But I can spoak of him
as a gentleman arid there is no doubt about it that he was a gredt gentleman
and was polite to both friends and enemies. There can be no two opinions
about it. One cannot help making reference to the sad and tragic fucumstances in vhich his death had oocurred. An Urdu hemistitch aptly,
applies to this c&se :
*tP

l* g;$ 6!(" tl51 a,fii,:lo c+ ,r\l

fhe same day rnhich was the day of hrppl feasting in his house under.
the grand "Shamianas", tutned out to be the day of psulning-e very
gad and moving scene for the mortal human beings. The pitiful cries of
moumers w'ere heard from the same grand bungalor from vhich only a few'

minutes earlier melodious songs and happy tuneg were oeming out. Such
is our mortal life. lt is like a bubble vhich hursts as Boon as it risee. Our
lete Premier died leaving bis task half-assemplished, and nor hiBmentle has fallen.on his son Major Shaukat llyat-Khan who ought to,
oomplete his father's mission as the Persian saying has it :

'ri, rU y.r

oj12ij.,14

r-11

f will saylit '-<lq .,iL *.-.r t-i' t{J dj (rE .nc ttl.re)
hl E, L l# rkj al ,'pf^ *r'*. ,_,b J, .rJ J, *,",1
fn this connection I am inclined to say that though this is
the tim: of mourning, we c_al still congratulate Major Shaukat Ilyat-Khen
on his appointment to this exalted offioe of a Minister in the puojeb .
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f agree titb my honourable friend, Dr. Sir Gokul Chaptl Naran& who_has'
mixed mciurnin$ with congratulations. Indeed Major Shaukat Hyat'Klon'
is the relic of the glor,v of-the late Sir Sikander Hyat'Khan and I hope thot
he will prove worihy of this exalted office. Even if he is unsuitable, I
woultl r enture to say that the me&sure of his unsuitability will be the measute"
of the glory of the late Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan, IIis appointment is only
a proof of his father's grandeur irrespective of whether he is suitable or uu.suitable'for the Ministry. The way of his appointment points to his father's
greatness and has no precedent or parallel in the history of this provinoe
or country or British Empire. This is all due to the greatness of his fethen
The more he is unsuitable and unfit for this office, the greater it becomes
the proof of the greatness of his father. An Urdu couplet of Mirza Ghalib,
aptly applies to his case which runs :-

.

A z-ye r,^s,La, U a.i; A Li.r
A k, :li.rt ..JU tty 5,7. airlt

tiyriy

In the end I onco afuain like to repeat the sentenoe with which I had'
begun my speech with regard to the life antl death of the.late $ir Sikaniler

Ey-at-XUan. His life $a-s full of glory and grandeur. Ile was e revo.
lutionary. But his end was equally tragic and full of lessong.
With these few words, Sir,
of condoleuoo.

I

beg to assooiate myself

with this motion,

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khani : Sir SikanderHyet-Khan will no doubt be remembered by future generations as the greatest
m&n ever born in this province. Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan's qualities as a
gtatesman and administrator have been describetl in detail by some of my
friends who have preceded me. Therefore I woultl just sa1 a few words.
about one trait of his character which was most conspicuous antl it was that
he was capable of rising to the greatest heights and whenever such occasion
arose he did not hesitate for one second to make an1 sacrifice which wae"
required. f mention two or three of such occasions .$hen I happened
to be with him and therefore I know the background as well. fhe first
oceasion arose when His Excellenc5' the Viceroy expanded
his Exeoutive
-man
from the Puqy'ab
Council and thought it was not necLssary to haie a
on that Council. Our late Premier felt that that was an enoroaohment
on the rights and privileges of this province which it had aoquired on
account of its contribution to the war, and it is an open seoret that Sir
$ikantler Hyat-Kl'an was prepared to go to the greatest lengths if Sir
Sikander'sdemandwasnotacoedodto. It was due to the wise stategmait
ship of the British Government that they eoceded to his wishes a,nd saved. a
most critical situation at that time. The second occasion arose when
the All:India Muslim League called upon its members to resign from the
Defence Council. He went to atteud-the meeting at Bombay and I also
had the privilege of acco-panying him. There they considered all the
pros and cons of this question and Sir Sikantler Hyat-Khan saitl that nothing
na.s more sacred than the honour and prestige of his own community and
as it rvas a question where the honour and prestige of Muslims vas involved
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lBaia Ghazanfar A]i Khanl
wouful not hesitate to resign from the Defence Council antl if it came to
-that he would also resign the premiership or do anyhthing else to maintain
.,the disnitv and. honour of his community. Ile, therefore, resigned from the
Defen|e Council although he knew that there were hitches and obstacles
"in his way. Similarly, so far as the strugglo fo-r in$9f-en-dence of thilcountry
.i, ,oor.r"r.d, I still remember the last speech
That last
"-nign !,e Tade.
sneech rag made at Chakwal on the occasion of the National War Front
,dort r.o... In that speech he saitl, ,,n words thich were not liable to any
.oth.r internretation, that if the British Gorernment did not grant coTlplete
independ.nle to Intlia immediately after the war r\aB over. he$a{ gg.Tg
.b btr the first man to take up the swo-rd lqtl fight against the British.
was appreciated by the vast audieuce that was '1
i'r..."iU., how this speech
-Therefore,
my point is that although he was a con- j
that time.
""L*""i"t
henever lost the opportunity, whonever ho thought that
f;"-.a.o.ooerator,
I
U" .orn tirtn., tLe cause of his country by -non'co'op_eration ofsayi"g so. I
i maintain that this great characteristio was due t-o his being a really *li+: I
.ous minaea mau. I iemember the occasion when he went last year.to Delhi I
o"-ro*" offioial business for a da,y. _At-1!o.ut 9 p:T. he saitl that he-was ,l
I told him that there was still one hour
u["iiltn"t he might miss the train.
yet performed a-most imp.ortant duty
not
had
:
he
;;b"t L. ,rpf.A that a visit to th.e
Dargah
Nizam-ud.Din
of
Khawaja
paying
*a ri"t- was ii, of
occasion Yhe1_lg went to Delbi
A"ly;. H. saial thal ther-e was ,o6a 6 single
to-.t!e
Dargah oi Khawlja Nizam'
visit
pgyTg
without
piu..
tUrt
ili'f.it
that he wag so
:
his
being_religious-min{etl
to
It 11as due
eJyd.
-i"
his
ft.was-{}t
being
a-high-position'
such
"a-Oi"
occupying
Joit. of
to
nr-'Ufr
his political op.ponents
;ii-J;;r -i"-ded thathe wls not at allrildictive-with sufferetl
a terrible loss.
the Etityq PPp_itu las
d;l;f";., Sti Uy t i. tleath
say
he had
Em.aire
who
theBritish
in
man
Tldone.thg't
ilhi"f there is no otherwar
India
has
Sikantter
had
than
Sir
effort
,4";;;;; to-netp the
a,
nationalist
that
he
w&s
staunch
I
because
losg
lngw
Ji'flr.a " trr-iUti
U. hatl utteretl-at Chakwal. The Pt liab_has_lost the greatest
iiii.*
.i'"";"ti-"r*
"i*Uri[ern antll lqtt-"bll, lol^ih. least, the ]Iuslim community
.i;l;t one of the greatest {qtliT leaders who nas born at a time when
to be settled antl so muoh of states'
there were so manl cintrovorsial things
just
one sentence
frni+.py$eech
r
voula
,equir"a.
!y
t*r*g
;;;;ilil;us
"h
*j
hauk
at Ey at-II
S
the
Eonourable
oJ,
9r
;f; ;i;;. 1-oTU" app ointment
the
and
IIis_
E-xcellency
to
grateful
very
-Governor
iid":*ilil *. uU feel foi [aving- reqoved tho various hurd'les
thich were
Premier
{i;g"ff'"ble
Hy*t-Khan being appointed as a Minister.
#"til;;;iM;J"r Shaukat
have acted in a most democratic
hultlles,thel
I thiuk by removrng those
what
was voiced by the members of
to
effeg!
grven
irrL.*rir. they hire those outside'
bY
;hl', ffi;;od uito

'[e

:

.1

staoil' wpt ta speak)'

lAt thts stnge ser:eral tnnmbers
on such occasions is that the Lreader of
Mr. SpeaLer: our practice
of various parties make spoeohes and then

Iil;;;;e th" teaaersio-$ay yany genilemea have alreedy spoken and
iill ilJ.,iJri""l" .to's-.d.
I have no objeotiou to allow
to Ut anxioil to
th,

lpeat'
nerrv more sppeat
fro"o..is uBanimously of tLat opinion.

ffi ffii

BEEE&ENCE TO IJATE gTR SIKANDEII IIYAT'KHAN

Miau AbiluI Aziz
t,

Pir ALbar AIi

$.

:
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I think all of them associato with this motion.

Every one.

Mr. Speaker: I fullX associate myself with the honouable members,
who.heve spoken-before me. Thore can be no two opinions that the most
tragic, unexpected, sail and premature demise of sir -sikantler l{yat Khan,
has deprived the Punjab, niy, the whole of fndia, of a great statesmao,
a perfect ailministrator and a gallant solttier. r{is loss to the countr.y as
well as to this rlouse is imepa{able. r came to know him about 2E years
ego anil_duriry-th1s l_ogg periott my personal relations rvith him \rere yery
clos-e-and cordial, both iu inil outsiale tho House. His genial 6e-peramenl,
afable manners, and refined oourtesy had endeared him to such-an exteni
that every one, who had come in contact with him, considers his aleath as

personal bcreasement. Honourable members, no\t let us pray
standing for.the-deoeased.'s salvation and record our deep coudolence aud
sympathy with the members of his family.

a.

Tlw mnmberc accorihnglg staoil

Mr. Speaker

:

The question

cm

lhew seats.

is-

That tho lloueo do now atljourn as a mark of respoct to tho memory of Uro lote Sir
Sikandon Eyot-Khan.

Tlw mati,on

usas e,ami,eil,

Dlw Assembly then ailioumed, till, 3-30 p,nx. on Frid,ay,

2'oo
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the As.sentbly Chamber at B.B0 p. m, of the,clock.

ST+BBED QUEgTI0NS AND ANSWERS
Pnrcu Cor.rrner,

- _*848L Rai Bahad"t[."h Gopal Dac : Will the Ilonourable Minieter,
for Development be plea,red to stati(a) whether Government &re a,wsre that groat inconvenience is
experiencod by the public in obtaining ess6ntial commodities and.
f"qe
food-stuffs and exorbitant prices are being gharggd by tho shopkeepers;,.
. (D) -wh-etaer Governmont are also aware that efrorts to control the'

pricos.ofvdriousco44oditiesand.food-stufrshavegrosslyfaiIedJ
steps the Government havo taken to ensure adequate sup,. (c).the
plios
of various commodities ; aud the measures which the iuthoritits
propose to take to ease the serious sitrgtion prevailing iitU, provinoe
on aceount of a tromendous rise in prices ?
,, . farliqmentgry Secretary (Chautlhri Tikka Ram): (a) yes, but
thu
rs not true of all commodities, e. g., salt and sugar.
i
(b) Efrorts har e not been ag guooegsful as had been hoped.
(c) Government has been seriously concerned with the situation and.
evory efrort is being made to improve matters. a oedain amount of success
has been achieved, particularly in the supply of sugar and sart. The
main
steps taken have been :-

'

foodqrains are controll"d,
1l* io export is allowed except under^permit
issued by Gorernmont. This has bten done with a view to ."i*i"t
adequate supplies for consumption in the Province.
rm).BaIr--A now-syste'n has been introduced by_which
salt supplies
-

are sent to the nominees of district authorities. rn this o"y it'h",
been possible to ertsure atlequate supplies antl in consequenee r.irroo"rt*

pnces.

.lrrr\Sugar-Every eflort has been made to see that prices fixed
- tU_"
Go_verirment of Inilia are enforced snd that supplies dre p"operly
ty
distributed.

(*)'yro*rroal Rnseraes-Goverament has made purohases of wheat,
graf and, to a smaUer extent, maize, rice antl bajra. - Allotments of food.
gpins hove boen mede to every distriot in.,the Provinoe snd are ,being

l,

%)
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fCh. ltikka Raml
t";;il;"Ud-#
o""y reasonoble prices. Jor .lnstance uheat- ig bei'g

market prioe'
airi.*,"t6 ot ooaJileroUly "h"rp"t3ate tben the current they
ore very
limiteil,
iflriitit-irlttu" tt"t Gofornmelt Beremes are

a;fi"td;,neJungrrrds of th€ poueet ohss6 of the populatioo.
fikko Bam
sardar santoLh singh: May-,l kaov rnhether chautlhrion him to
inoumbent

Was it not
?
reatrryointetl
beon
he
IIas
,esig"etl
Lve
rl[a Spee&cr 3 It aot t&is question irrolevant at this stage

is

stfrili;p;rlih"r6tB..t"t*.y"1

f

?

'We

nant to know thet'hsr any
Rai Bahadur Mutantl tal Puri:&nsw-er-a
question. fhe question
c&n
tro- Aovenr-e*-UenoUes
-..i.i
Government !r a
of
behalf
grve_n
ol
beeu
t;ilhirtuis rryty has by a.dentoto nhom the
has been given
p*q
o,
thp
il;ii;;;;r"ry softtdry

i"roU*-*tiry Seiretary bars been appointe6 so far.
unnecess-a}ly worrieil' He is
Prcmier: Eonouroble members are Honoqnsble
mem6ers should
G6.'116nffi"
ih"
of
,mfffiTi-,U*o6
tioi' tfi*t I eou authorise any membsrtodo so'
informdtion we rnanted,
krii BdheEur.Icfuqa Ldfui : This is themember
not as a Parlia-

liil-r"

"o

that'tnfis-ripT-h* tE" gi;*-ty tU.'tonourable
member'
-eJt"ty S"tt6tary"tut asi non-ofrcial
prld"r r l,uthentic, official and on behalf of the

Gor ernment'

'Not

as a Parliamentar; secretary
sardar santolh singh:
Plcninr: fLPt is b€siile the point'

?

eny-member tP *l9p o Minieter
lUIr.,SDcahrl " Minist€r " includes
him
unae the B'ules of this Ilouse'
to
-"r'a?i"iJ[ea"y-t""rtion assigned
;Sd'tar Sohan6ingl'''Iosh: M"oy^ I know rnhether the militarx
?

Government
auttri'r'iiiis.-n"o. oior"tra'aiprice retes axd,by t'he Punjab
aotice
Parliameilrrylshorrctaty l0haudhri fikka Bam): I nant

r kng,, yletlgr 1nr instance or
'*:l#;TH..:sugn lot, $uvrates
fixett by the Punjab Govern'
price
i[.
-ffiffi;;tUori[ies
notice bt the Gor erament
nl, come to the"iJitLe

^*tJParlianentary

Sccrctary:

?

Again a notice

is

Y'ill,td
*,#i'H*?,*? *f; *'I::k,ffi',l
?
by the Punjab Government
Parliamentary Secrctary

requireil'

h'f#'p

11{

Jff:

d 3;

:

fhis question d'oes not arise'
know.what machin-e-ry .lh"
MianMuhEE dNrrullah: May I tleserving
people will get the
reilty
ttiut
setfr-t'o'*t"t"
Government has
ben€flt of the Price control

?

Parlia-"ot*l' Sccrcary: In this oounectiou I

have enumerate

the steps that have been taken.
PtniEt8hgat:*an S&nrn- a :^-M3f I kuow whether any arrangement

aisi.ibate foodstufrs in rural areas ?
lf1r{ianeml?Se6fft*y:3 I traut notice of that quertion'

h".:&""'" **ae

f,o

STABNED QUBSTIONS A}ID INSWEBS

2t

Rrusharaa;. My Ugegtign,is whether any errengp_^jpdS,Btagat
mefrs
have been mede to distribute the foodstu s in rural areas.
Parliancutary Sicretary:

'
Prenier

Drrnlrug

trN

}-es.

vaBrous Jarr,g

statelegsriling the healthofMohammad lftikhar-ud-Din,II4.IJ.A., Presidont, puqieb

be pleased to

. .(U ^M,iru Committee,
Provincial Congress
. - €l tr&.-86;'n.gen Saoh&r, the l-leader of the Oppeeitbn in the

hqiab

l.regislativo Aseoubly,
Chaudhri f,rfuhan Gopet

(S)

Drtt, Mtr.A.,

{S

I

Ss{ih Su{arshan, 0[.[.r,4..,
(6) ?anilit Sbri tan fihafina,,
(6) Mr. Dev Baj Serhi, M.Ir.A.,
{0 Gheudhdfiohib Baq, If,Jo.l,.,
(8) SardarP,stup Singhi lftrr.A.,
{9) Shrime"ti Bh*mo Devi, il..Lr.A.,
O0) Munshi Ifari LraI, M.II.A.,
(11) Dewan Chaman Lal, M.L.A.,
(14 Lale Dedhbandhu Gupta, M.Ir.A.,
(18) Sardar Chanan ginghr M.I/-A.,
(14) Chaudhri Kartar Singh, M.L.A.,
(15) Sardar Earjab Singh, MJ.A.,
(16) Maater Kabul Singh, M.Ir.A.,
v
(17) Baba Bru Singh, M.Ir.A.,
(18) trfioster Eari Singh, M.IJ.A.,
(19) Dr. Sant Ram Seth, M.IJ.A.,
vho aro being detainetl in the various jails of the puujab ;
.. (a)_ th9 weight at present, and at the time of arrest of oach detenu
mentionod abore;
(b) the geo"""l'strte of health of eaeh detenu named. above ;
(c)
-the diet, newspapers, correspond.ence and interviews allowed
to tbe abovo-ruentionod
detenus ;
(d)
the
place
and
the period of dotention of eaoh of the said
..
detenus ;

(e) the dates of thoir arrest;
(f). whether the Government intencls
above in a couri of law ?

-

to try the detenus uentioned

Parlbmeotary Secretary (Mir }faqbool Mehmood): It is not in
tne publro rnterest to answer this question on the floor of the Eoose. t;
if the honourable member requirejidormation for.his pe*sonr,l ;i;;r#r'

22
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him bv mo

p.oait Bhagat Ram sharnF-r u"y I know vhether similar
*.t.li*-rra-["iot" on the floor of'the llouse or uot ?
Mr. Speaker : fhis is not a supplemeatar-v question' :

question$

PanditBhagatRamsharma.:onapointof..order.I\typoint.of
[r"" teei more than onee.answerod on

order is thie that ri*iillqi'..[iors
the floor of the lfouse.

point of ortler'
panfii Bhagat Ram Sharm-a : I.want your protectr..ol.oh. tFq poi"t.
io vithholtl information
f rruiiTo i"o*G[.fnJr-n-i;i"Th. public intlrest
this
Eouse'
of
health of honourable members
"UliJiU.
-- a matter betwoen the honourable members
1l[r. speaker: This is
aske{
My wish is_thqt -e1ery question
1n1
-br that
and the Minister i" ch;;;.
-in
-the
thinks
charge
Minister
if
But
t-.til., rh""ld t. ,o*?r.4.
it, he mav T9lu8.e to do: so' rf h9'
il;il i" pruri. i";;;ti; arisneqr
i', '1 publio interest " tb an$ver a,"or in*t hi does not ooneider it proper
qli*tir", r ttur. no po'lver to foroe-him to give a reply'

Mr. Speaker: That is not

a

'PanditBhagatRamsharma:.Iftheausli,ertoanyquestionis.

evaded

?

.

"

Mr. SPeaker: I am helPless'
of the honourable member I may
Premier: For the information
on- thiq poinl, in the last eession
add that the same podi
" thrt fu iollowetl
given a:rcl

lVhere ir,ns$ers can be given the;' are
is being followed
"*.
interest to give tlie'anmers they are being
*Ulr. in-1, oot io tiir p"Ufi.been
adoptetl'
has
ieto*"a. No new policy

SardarAiitSinghslsit,,becausetheirhealthisverybad,thattheis being withheltl ?
Premier ; Thq are quite halo autl hearty'

answer

DarPuus rN vAnrous JArLs

*3436.PanditBhagatRamlbtt-":WillthellonourablePromier"
be ploasetl to state regarding the health

ot-

(1)ComradeRamKrishan,Secretary'Punj*bProvincialCongress'
Cornmittee,

Dr' Gopi Chantl
Mr. Mulkh Baj Aggarival' Private Secretary to
Bhargava,

(2)

(3)BabaSohanl,al,AssistantSeoretaryofthePunjabProvincial
Congress Committee,

(4)SardarBakhshishsingh,AocountantlPunjabProvincialCongress Committee,

(5)Mr.AqarChancl,Record.keeperofthoPunjabProvincialCon.
gresr Committee,

STABBED qUESIIONS AND'ANSWDBS

(6) Mr. Dev Baj Shartta of tile Puqiab'Provineial

28
Oongress Com-

mittee,

:
rrho are.detaiuetl in various jails of the Punj*br-; '
_ (o) the weight at prosent and at the time of arrest of oach of the

.above-named detenus ,
(D) tho general state oI health of oach detenu naqod, above ;
(o) the diet, uewsp&p€rs, eorrespond.ence, iirterviews and, allowanoe,
if any, allowed to tbe above-named. tletenus ;
@) the place and period of detention of each of tbe said detenus;
(e) the date of arrest of each of them i
(f) whether tho Govern*ent intends to try them in a court of law ?

- -Parliamentary Siecretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmooil.) : lt is not in the
publrc interest to ansner this question on the floor of the Eouse, but if the
honourable member requires -information for his personal and private
onlightenment only I rill endeavour to Bee whet oan -be given to hirby ue
privately.

Mn. Ouexpr B.lra VenuA AND Mn. EerrNoln Nery, Dnrnxus
'Will the
Ilonourable Premier
be pleased to state regarilfug the health of Mr. chantti Ram Yarua, fieasurer
of the Punjab Provincial Congress Co-mittee and Mr. Rajindra Nath,
tr{.a., Research Assistant of the congress Adsembly Party, whoare detainett
in various jails of the Punjab ;
(a) the woight at present and at the time of arrest ;
1b) the general stato of health;
(o) the diet, newspapeis, oorrespondonoe and. intorviews allowed
tro them ;
. (d) the plaoe and period for detontion;
(e) the dato of arrests ;

'}8487. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharua

law

_(fl whether

:

tho Governmont intends to

try

them in a court of

?

Parlhmentary Secretary (wIir lVlaqbool Mahmootl) : lt is not in
the public interest to answer this question on the floor of the Houso, but if
the honourable member. requires information for his personaf antl private
enlightenment only I ^will endeavour to see s,hat can be given [o him
by me prirately.
Sardar Santolh Singh : If all of us sitting on this side ask for the
same infomation, will it b6'given to each one of us-?
larliamgntary Siecretary : I hare alreatly statetl that if any
'member
_roguires infomation for his porson4l and private erilightenment
I will entleavour to see what can be given to him privately
Premier 3 The questioq whether the infrrmation sought by one or
,ilore member€ can be given in public interest will be deolt-rpitil whtn it
arises.
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VrBr! ro SsaEpun'Jeranv MrNrsrEBs QI' Frxexcu eNo
Dpvnr,oPMoxr

*850?. Lala Bhagat Ren Choda: I{ill tho Ilouourable Premief
be nleased to state wh-ether ii is a fact that the Ilonourable Miriister of
Hoooorablo Ministor of'Development visitetl tho shahpur
rini"..
""a1h,
Jail in the boginning of Deoember 1942, witb a view to stutlying the aon'
Oitio"* obtainLg th6re ; if so, whether they made anX'report rocovnnnending
ourt*i" improvEments to bo made for the convenionce bf the socuritf
prisoners confinect i1 -tbat jail ; if so, vfhether any action has so far beon
taken on that report ?
Parliamentary secretary (Mir l\laqbool MahToott) :- It i: not
in tUe puUlic inter6st to ansvdr this question on the floor of the llouse,
f,"t it th. horooruble member requirei information for his personal and
privato enlightenrnont only, I will endeavour to see what can be given to
him by mo priratolY.
DstnNus

*8508. Sardar Aiit Singh

to state :-

:

Will the Honourable Premier be pleased-

(a) tho total number and names of persons detained in the variousPolioe Stations in Lahoro and the L,ahore Fort in couuection tith the
present civil tlisobedience movement, started by the ('ongross from 8th"
August 7942, to 31st Decomber L942 ;
(b) the weight, at pfosent and at the time of arrest, of the detenus.
mentioned above ;
(o) their general state of health

;

(d) the diet, newspapors, correspondence and interviews allored,
to them ;
(e) the periotl of tbeir detention respectir'ely ?
Parliamentary secretary (i\Iir Maqbool Mahmood)-: _]t is not in
ttre pufUc-interest io ansvver t[is question on the floor of the House, but if
the'honourable membor requires information for his personal antl p:ivate
onlightenment only I will enileavour to see what carr. be given to him by me
privately.
sardar Ajit sinsh (urdu): If the Government repeats the same'
auswer to everl: questlon then what is the use of asking questions ?
DIr. SpeaLer; As alreatly stated, I lave every syPpathy with the
no"o*"ti" *ember, but will-he please refer me to any lan or rulo uader
whicb I cau teguest or foroe a Minister to answer_ a quostior-which he does'
uot nish to ansier on tho ground that it is not in the public interest to do so?'
If there is no such lau, or rule what aan I do ?
MianAbdul Azizz r moultl like to bring one thiug to your notioe.
ghe eorernm"oi *ry have that rigbt but you hare to see whether that
tigbt is used propetlY or not.
l{r. sooalcr I agee tFt ry a rule er ery questiotr shoultl be answ ered;
but in the-absenoe of any rule what can I tlo ?

It

sIArrI& $FqEAIrt ll;1, au*\Fls

$*
Sirrk Ymopullor&*rrfrffif;q*tetfu Ministry
- Srrdsr
. that
if they ansiwer the qrlestion they have nothing to lose. If they state
rf,at vm the thts

oe La&lth. of tbadetqp11,,$hgf,ailcqq+gewa6 6fgen to
tbeu, ete;, uill.t&Sr lcp anltbfn&, aDrI dq gs, friends re&lise that if thBy dp
not a,lrqwet these questio"ns sll sor.ts of infpronpes would be drawn by tho
'
public ?
Mian AHul &iz: Let me state one thi"g.
ll[r. SpeaLer : f cannot allow any further discussion on that point.
- Mian Abdut luiz z I was not going to discuss that question. I
wished to mako a suggestion that therishoirta be some rule govirning these

guestions.

Ililr. Speaker: You may tn- to haye the rules amended.
Parlianentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmoott) : May l inv ite
attention to the fait thet during'the last'session the same pro.6dure *as
followetl. rn_reply to eimilar qiestions in rrhich iRformatioi coulil not be
given on the
floor of the Eouse the llfinister conoerned ofreretl to grve
whatever irformation ho could, privately. The same pohoy is boing.-followed now and as it is rrot in t[e public interest to gir e^the informati6n ou
the floor of the rrouse, if the hon6urable member m"eets me privately r nill
see

what information can be gtven.

May f know why the Government is
- --SardarSantolhsingh:
feelilg
shy of theee sterrial questiins which have L significance of their

otn

?

- Prenier : There is no obligation on the Government to supply every
information asked for in a starr;d question.
- . Rai Babadur Mulud LaI Puri: Doerj the Goternment really
think
that it is in the public i"terest to withhold information about the
state of health of certain- members of the House ?
Il[r. SpeaLer: That matter is not under discussion and

allov an irrelevaut

Rai Bahadur Muland
t

question.
ll[r.

Speaher

:

]

cannot

discussion.

tat Prri:

I

wanted to ask a supplepe4tary

Thot is not a supplementarv question.

Crvrr. DrsosEDrENoE PnrsoNrns

ru Or,o Cgrrner, Jerl, Mvr,rer

Ifill

'18509, Sardar Aiit Singl:
tho Honor:rable premier be
pleased.to state the names of th6-Congress Civil Disobedieap€ prisonors who
wers tried as the result of a disturbance in the Old Central jail, Multan,
on the 9th December 1942, and the psriod of sentonos passed in the. case
of eaoh detenu involved in the aforesait disturbance ?
ParlianentqrT Secrltary (Ma Maqbool Mahmood):
is not in
the public interest to ans$er tbis question on the floor of the Eouse, but if the

_

-

-

It

honourable member requires iniormation for his personol anrt private
cply, L tiU endcavour to see rhat odn b" gr,.* tg !*n bf
me privotely.

eolightenment

prrlrJaB LDGrsrJAfrYD
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t

*8510. Sardar Aiit Singh: Will the llonourable Promier be
to state regartling Sardar Kulbii Singh and Sardar Kultar Singh,
the sons of Sardar Kishen Singh, M.IJ.A., who are being tletained in the

ploi,setl

Puqiab jails

'

-

(a) tbeir neight at present and at the time of their arrests ;
(b) their'general state of health

;

(c) the diet, newspapers, eorrespondenoe, interviets and. allowance
permittett to them ;
(d) tbe placo and period of their detention respectively ?
Parliamentary Secretary (I\Iir l\Iaqbool ]Iahmood) : It is not in
publie
interest io answer this question on the floor of the House, but
the
if tfe honourable memlier requires information for his personal and private
enlightenment only, I will endeavour to see wbat can be given to him by
me privately'

Exrnn AsgrsreNr CouursgroNnng tN rHE Puxrls
*8516. Chaudhri Ram Sarup : Will the Honourable Premier
pleased to

be

state-

{o) the total strength of the cadre of Extra Assistant Commissioners

in the Punjab

;

(b) the total number in the wholo cadre of Extra Assistant Comuis
sionors corning from each of the five r€venue divisions respectively ;

(c) the total number of those in the cadre referred to in (o) above
of those belonging to the l-,ahore and Amritsar cities ?
,
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmootl) : (a) 250.
(b) and (c) fhe information is contained in lho,History of Senioes of
Gazettett Offiters, a copy of which is available in the Assembly Library.

:

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: As a protest against Gor'ernment's
not answering the questions, I do not proposo to ask any further questions
on behalf of the absentee members.
(At ihr,s stnge Chaud,h,m, Ram Sarwp rose to ask questuon 8518 on behalf

of Lala Rhagat

Ram Choda uho was absent.)

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharrna : On a point of ord.er. I was desired
by Lala Bhagat Ram Choda to ask questions on his behalf. I do not liko
to ask tho questions. My point of order is whether auy other member
without receirting the instruetiols from that honourable member can ask
questions on his behalf.

'- l[r. Speaker: No written authority is needed
tion of which anothor member has given notiee.

for

asking

a

ques'

Pnnurssrox To sruDENT pBrgoNERs ro srr troB TEE UNrvsnsrrv
ExluruerroNg
*8518. Lda Bhagat Ram Choda: llill the Honourable Preuier

be pleasetl to state(o) whether he is aware of the fact that no facilities have been given
to thos€) students to appear in the Punjab Universrty Exa,minations to
be heltl in 1948 who were arrest,ed during the last six months in connection with the present Civil DisobediencdMovemsn6 of the Congress and
who are at present tletainetl as under-trial prisoners ; if so, why ;
(b) whether he is also a,ware of the faot that tho above-mentioned
under-trial prisoners are neither allowed to have any interview nor any
' newspapers ; if so, w[y ;
(c) whether he is also eware of the fact that the diet money allorred.
to theso under-trial prisonors has bgen fixed at annas six and a half per
day which is meagre when compared with the very high prices of the
forid-stuffs obtaining at present; if so, whethor Government contemplates
taking any"action to improve their lot ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmootl) : It is not in the
public interest to an$rer this question on the floor of the llouse, but if the
Lonourable member requires information for his personal and privato
enlightenment only, I will end.eavour to see'what oan be given to him by me
privately.

Flurr,v

ArJr,owANcE To sEcuRrrY .Pnrgo NERS

*85n. Sardar tlari Singh: Will the
pleased to stat+

Honourable Premior be

(o) the number of security prisoners from among those aletainetl in
New Sub-Jail, Gujrat, who applied to the Government for fa,rnily allovance
and the number of applicants who have been granted allorrance with the
.amount of monthly allowance in each case ;
(b) whether thero are any applications for tfue grant of such allowance
which are still uncler oonsideration, and, if so, the number of such applica'
tions with the names of the applicants ;
(c) the total amount of family allowances paid to Gujrat jail security
prisoners till 81st January 1943 ?
Parliamentary Secretary (\Iir Ntaqbool Mahmood) : It is not
in the public interest to ansner this question on the floor of the House,

but if the

honourable member requires information

private enlightenment only,
him by me privately

l will endeavour
_

to

see

for his personal and
$hat can be giren to

Suounrrv pRrsoNERB rN Sun-Jerr,, Gu,rner
*852i1:' Sardar Hari Sinsh: Will the ltronourable Premier bo
pleased to lay -ou the table of the Ecuse a statetnont shgwing with r-qartl
to Baba Sohan Singh, Santa Singh Gandiwind, Buta Singh,,Dagondha Singh,
Arjan Singh " SaoL", Makhan Singh Tarsiko, Baba .Kesar Singh anil

€'
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[8. Hari Singh]
Bsba Earnam Singh, 'llundi Lat' ell recurity prisonus now detained
in Sub-Jail, Gtjrat:(o) weight on admission and present weight of each of them ; '
(b) eibnent from which any ono of them has suffered during the lest

oneyear;
(c) result of diagnosis in each case;
(d) mertical treatment maile available to eaoh sufforer;
(e) the present state of health of each one of them ?
Parliamentary Secretary lMir Maqbool Mahmood) : It is not ie
the public interest to d,nswer this question on tho floor of the House, but if.
the honourablo member requires information for his personal and private
enlightenment only, I vill endeavour to seo what can bo given to him by
me privatoly.

Jee.rrt Srxcu, Suoumtv PRTsoNER
r'8524. Sardar Hari Singh: \Mill the Honourable Premier be
pleasetl to state(a) the re&sons why security prisoner named. Jagiit Singh has norg
been transferred from New Sub-Jail, Gujrat, to the Central Jailr Montgomery;
(b) the medical treatment mado available to him at presont ;
(o) his weight at tho time of his arrest ;
(d) his prosent weight ;
1e) the state of his health at present ?
Parliamentary Secretary (-t\[ir Maqbool l\fahmood) : It is not in
the public interest io answer this question on the floor of the House, but if
the honourablo member requires irrformation for his personal aud privato
enlightenment only, I will endeavour to see what can be given to him by
mo privately.

Annnsrs rN coNNEcrroN wrrn Crvrr, DrsosEDrENoE MovnunNt
*85:16. LalaBhagat Ram Choda: WilltheHonoumble Promier be
pleasod to stato the total number of arrests mad.e in the Punjab from 8th
August 1942 to 31st JanuarX 1943, district-wise, in connection with ths
presont Civil Disobed.ience Movement started. by the Congress ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : It is not in
the publio intorest io answer this question on the floor of the Ilouse, but if
the honourable member requires irformation for his personal and private
enlighteument only I will endeavour to seo what can be given to him by me

privately.

-

Bnr,rnr To

0DRTATN

vu,rraqas oN TIrE Surr,ur

*8{8:L Syed Amiad Ali Shah: Y{ilI tho llonourable Minister for
Beveuue be pleasett to state(c) what gratuitous relief has been given to the following villages
wbich were bodly a,freoted by the rising of the Biver Sutlej last summer

(l}

Alowela,

s) fua0ralo,

:-

sraBBED QUESIIoNE AND
),

ANBWEAS

ao

(8) Bagguwala,
(4) Bodewala,
- (5) Mollenwala,
(6) Masteke,
(7) Butewcla,
(8) Talwandi,
(9) Nepalan,
in tehsil Zira, district Ferorqrore;
(b) the amount of land rqvenue antl trigation rovenue'. respectively,
which Lis not been colleotea[ from these villages consequent upon the
above-mentionetl flootls in the Sutlej
.

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan):
that the answer to ihis questicn is not yet rearly'

I

regret

Gneltrg oF r,AND rN oaNAr/ oor'oNrBs

*8183. Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Dac: Ivill tho Honourable
Minist€r for Bevenue be pleased to statF
(o) the total number of the grants of lanrl made in the canal colonies
in thi bunjab during'the last b y-ears ; the total area thus granted antl tbe
total number of grantees, district'wise ;
(b) the new grants of lantls in the canal colonies which are und.er the
consitteration of tho Government , distriot-wise ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan):

(4)

The laboui involvei in the colledtion of ihis irrformation will be incommensurats with the results likely to be achieverl. I, therefore, regrot that
Government, does not feel jus[ifiett in collecting this information.

(b) An area of about 39,000 acres has been reserved in the Eaveli
Projeci for various types of grants, other than military -grants' OI thi*
14,d00 acres will be rffiiretl fo-r locals. No final decision has beon reached
on the allocation of the remaining area, and it is rrot possible to say at thi*
stage how many people of each district will benefit.
Rai Bahadur Ld. Gopal Der : uay I koow when the clecision wilt
be arrived at ?
Parlinocntary Sceretary : It will be arrived at soon'
Rai Bahadui Lala Gopal Dar: What does the Pafliamentary
=Will it be decided. in a few monthe, few year$'
SoCretary mearr by ' 6oorr'?
or in a century ?
" ParliaEG1tAry Secretary: f cannct give tho exact date, but by

'soon' I mean a reasogable period.
Sardar Aiit Singh (TJrdu): May I know from the Parliamoutary
S6oretary as to-wheth"I th" rights of the tenants of that lantl situatsal iD
the Nili-Bar colony anil the Hiveli Project, which had beeu cultivated by
them for the last 15 years, will be recognised, by the Government ?
Parlianqrtary SccretatT: I have saiil in the answer that 1400O
acres will bryequir-eil for locali and that about the ppglning area Goverument have*not come to any final decision.

80

puxtr,s D,crsr/arrv, ags,uBrJy
[
Puxl.l,n'g

'rs

Menon lg4g

or GovsnNuENT oF Ixourg puBr,ro DEB'
'EABD
*8495. Rai Bahadur
Lala Gopar Dae : Erilr the Eonourabre
Minrster for tr'inauce Ue r_leoseA to sd-ti-whether tho ponj"f
s share of the
'Gsv6lnment of rndia's. prittic debt
hae u.."
itl",
what basis
;
.ontl the amount allocate-d to this proince ? "uottri
""
The Honourable
.pr-^ sir Manohar Lat: The question is not
und'erstood. The Punjab
Goverrr*ent ii not concerned in the reast with
'the debt of the centrar bovernm.r,t. -it
e ri.uiliii*
-are entirely distinct.
"r;;; ;;;;""ernments
The words in the question whether the punjab,s
share of the Governrndia's pubric debt has'.been ailottett , ir.
'f:r-tuntterstood
-of
oy me. we haye no share whatsoever in the Government
"oi-rt-*ii
of rrrdia,s debt.
rlowever, tho Punjab owos to the centrar Government
the foilowing
amountsCorrsolidated

Rs.
18,47,5!,A86

Debt

Unconsolidated Debt

..

10,00,00,000
'This is
the form in which actuar loans and advances taken by the punjab
Government from the Governm."i of io-di*
on the introduction
,or provtncral autonomy.
"rro-ed
The question, if it has any meauing, is based on some whollv
fallacious
debt position is described in detail in the report of "the public
1o91:
,uur
Aceounts Oommittee for the vear 19Bg_40 at pages g-10.

.lF"o. Muhammad

-

Nurrtlaf,:

May

r know what effort the Govern-- -

ment is goir,g to make to reduce the public debt or the interest

Minister for Finance: That question does not arise.

tri*."t r

Opnaerrors ru GnxnnLr, Weno, Mlvo Ilogprrel, Lresons

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : IVill the Ilonour- i8?9q.
Minister of Education be pt"i*a t" ,tate(a)-whether it is a fact that most of the time of the senior
surgeon,
is occupietl in o.p"rutioos upon the fr;ily '\{arit"and
Y*l:flgpital,
ArDerr vrctor ward patients with the oonsoquence that 6perations on
$eryat" waril patienis have- to be postponetlfrom iayio day and
,soltro

-

'able

of the patients have to leave the hlspilal disappointe"d ;
(b) whether it is a_fact that the s."io" su"geon having
no time for
'operation on General ward.'s cases this tlericate
i,
entirsted to less
experienced clinical assistants
; so, what arrang*"Jr-boornment
intends making to redross tne g"ievances of the"poor-p'atiente
in the e.".of

if

wards ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Hayg:
(b) first part, no;
Second part does not arise.

io*

(o) No.

I

a,

freoElxc or Unou rN

goEoor,g uNDEB r/ooArJ. BoDrEs

TBlz" KLan sahib.trl,haweia Ghulo sauad: will th'e Eonourable Minister for Education_ue pjgsgg to't.
9Th;arra'ngiment;if ;"y"
nado fo: the teachrng or llr{u to aaus[m students
stutlyingiin such school*
m&nagement of local botLes in the Apbala Divuioa,
gi""
,"11::
ll" through medium of Eindi ?
rnstruotion
",
. Th Hoaourable Mian Abdul Haye; I regret thar the answor to
this question is not yet 1eadl-.

.;

. Er,norroNg To rJocArJ BoDrEg
,
l8s7l. Iftan sahib,Klawaia Ghulan samad: wi[ the rronorrable M.inistor fo: Public-IV-o1ke.
!e-p.leage{;to state;hethp, iiis o fqct thet"
:

elections to all the local boiiies in ihe province uave been postponeilafter tho term.inatiou of the present war ?

-9.93e11l

till

The Honourable Captqn Sardar ShauLat Hyat Khan: post

pouementeohave been ordered from time to time. et
[r&ent
election'q due to take place before the Blst r)ecember 1g4B sia;d "il-g.".rur
po.;p;;;
for one year.

UNSTABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
TessrLoens AND E*pr,oy,,g oB crvrr, snonuranrar gErJEorED
es Exrne AssrsrANr CouMrssroNuns
1573. Chaudhri Suner Singh: Will tho Ilonourable preqier be.

pleasod

to stato-

(o)-the.naq9s,.:qmmunityrvise, of all the Tabsildars and the employee*

..
qf^ tbe
Punjab civil secretariat promoted. to or selocted. for ihe po.t", ,t
Extra Assistant Commissioners tbis year ;
(b) the r€asons for the variation io thu-propurtion of each community
amgng ttre abc,v_e-named Extra Assistant Oommissioners and. the jusiid.

cation tberefor ?
The Honourable.Malik Khizar Hayat: (a) and (b) rt is not i, the
public i"t-u.Jr! to-discbse names. The appoinirnent to ihe punjab civil
service of rahsildars and employ-ees of ilie punjab civil secret*iiut i, *
gatter^r,f promotion.and is not subject to the fixed communal proportions.
rn all 8 Muslims, 3 Hindus, one Anglo-Indian and 4 sikhs ** p.o*oGJ
inL942.

.

Teusrr,oens AND EMprro:.EES oF THE crvrr, sncnnrAnrar sErrEcrDD

as Exrne AssrsreNr CbuurssroNuns
1674. chaudhri. $gme-r sin_sh: 'wilt the rronourable promier.be
pleased to lay on tbe table of the rr-ouse a list of au th;*oiiaut.r roco&.
mendod-for promotion to.the_post of Extra'assistant co**irrlo"e"tiil
amotrg the fahsildars and also the employees of the punjab' civil s.*"t"ii"T_

community-wise

?

Thelronourable

Matil Khizar

Hayat.: f. legret
details of the recommendations which are confidential.
L

r

cannot givo

&'

EoN.raB tEersr,ArlvE

AssEMBrr:r

[5ru Mencu 1948

Xkrna AsgrsrrNr Couursstoxnns AND fengnpans
156. CLaudhriSnncr SiEh: IMill the Honourable Premior
ploasetl to steto--

be

{

(a) the nem€B of all the Extra Assistant Commissioners and Tabsildors
and. posted. qinee the 1st April1987, distriot'urise aud. community

recruitett
I9lsE ;

(b) how many of tho above'named, Extra Assistant
and llabsildars belong to the Gurgaon district ;

Commissiouors

1c) if the &nsrr,er to part (D) be in the negative, what action the Govern.
ment intend.s to take to remove the long.standhg gtievance of the llindu

Stetutory Agricultuiists of the Gurgoon dietriot in this respect ?
The Honeura$c Malit tr(hizar llayat s (a) It is not in the public
interest to disclose names. The other informatiou is giverr in the attached
statement;
(b) Two.
(c) Does not arise'
sfuternent

Ertra

Assistant

Tehsillars

Cam,ndssioners

M*slims
Hindus
Eilrhs.
Others

69
li5
27
7

20

Lz
8

.

.

The time and labour involved in ascertaining the home districts of these
officers will be incommensurate with the advantage to be gained therefrom.
It is, therefore, regretted that this information cannot be collected.

Dspurv Cor,r,ncrons gEtrDcrDD rnou A![oNcsr ZrLLloABg
1576. Chaudbri sumer singh : will the Honourable Minisf$

1s1

Beveuuo be pleasod to sta;te(o) the name8, community-wis-e and district-wise, of all the.Deputy
Colloirtors selected. and appointed from amongst the Zilladars since lst

April,

1987 ;

(b) the proportion a,mong them of the Hintlu statutory Agriculturists

of the Gurgaon district ;
1c) if the answer to part

(b) be il the negative, what steps the Government intends to take to iemore the long-standing grievances of the Eindu

statutory Agriculturists of the above-named district in this respect ?
The llonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (a) A statement is
laid on the table.
(b) Nil'
(c) Appointment of Deput.v Collectorr s from Zillatlars lst Grade in the
public' Works Department, ir.rigation Branch, is made purely by selection,
on the basis of tG service reudered as a Zilladar.

r

't

a,

UNSTIBBOD (IUS€,MTONE" .A1v9 ANES;&BS

F

l.

tlr

t

OB

Deputg Collnotorc apointeil *dnm 7st.,{prtt 1987
Dato of

o

z

appointmont

d

Disttict

Coffiuuity

o

a

I

Lal Siagh ..

o

Aghr Mohaomail Agleo
Khon.

3

Amar Nath Datta

Sikh (Aedmlturist)

Blwstpindi.

Musli,m (Agriculturiet)

Sialkot.

Eiudu (Non-Agriculturiet) ..

Jullundun

15.7-38

Mustm (Agriculturist)

Eoshiarpur.

8.6.37

l6-r0.37
r.7-38

4 Mohemmad Eassen Kha,n
i)

Lala Mohan Lal

16.7-38

Hindu (Nou-Agriculturirt)

..

Glujranwola.

o

Dulga Das

19.8-38

Hindu (Non-Agriculturist)

..

Lahore.

7

Chuai Lal(2) Sakhahi

a

Mohamuad Arhrof

(Invalidoil from

..

22.10.38

Eindu (Noa.Agriculturist) ..

Bbora Shabpur.

16.12-38

Muslim (Agticulturiat)

Glurdaspur.

4-6.39

Sikh (Non-Agdculturiet

sorvico

3.r.42).

I

Bhai Sent Birgh (rotired)

)

Amrits&r.

l0 Mot'i Rom ..
lt Rahot Ali (3)

6.8-dO

Eintlu (furiculturiet)

Bavalpiadi.

3-t2-to

Muslfun (Agdcul0urist)

Lyallpur.

t2

Manaa Singh

g-t2-{{J

Hindu (Agieulturirt)

Eigsa,r.

l3

trfohsmmed Azam

2t-t4t

Muelim (Agriculturi st)

Sialkot.

l4

Sa,rbslaad

..

t-7-41

Muslim (Non-Agriculturirt)

Lahore.

16

Mohammod Yokub Khna

24-8-41

Muslib (AgricufturisQ

Jhelum.

Sikh (Agriculturist)

Julluntlur.

l6 Brlwaot

3-t-42

Singh

17

Bbai Sheo Doo Siagh

..

t3-2.42

Sikh (Non-Agriculturiat)

Julluadur.

l8

Chaudhri Chiragh

Ali

..

?.0-2-42

Muslim (Agriculturist)

Gurdaapur.

19

Mohammad

t5-6-42

Muslim (Agriculturist)

Shahpur.

20

Pir

16-7-42

Muslim (Agriculturist)

Gujrat.

l8-3-42

Sikh (Non-Agiculturist)

Amritsar.

so-4-42

Muglim (Agriculturist)

Multan.

lfayatKhan

Mohammail .,

Temqorary DepwtgCol,ltntorc.

t

t
i

(l) ..

2t

Bhai Sundar Singh

oo

Abitl

28

Bhai Sant Singh

18.10.42

Sikh (Non-Agriculturist)

Amrits&r.

24

Mohinilar Siagh

21.6-42

Sikh (Non -Agriculturist)

Kaputthala Stato

26

Qazi Mohaumad Eanif.

26

Bhoi Inila,r Singh

Eussain

(3) ..

.

4-tt-42 Mrrslim (Agriculturist)
Sikh (Agiculturist)

Glujroh\rata.

Amrit$r.
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Lrerp Bror,euAuoN Dnpenrurur
16'17; Chaudhri Sumcr Shgh: Will the llonourable Minister for
Bevenuo be ploased to state(a) the total strength of employees in tbe Lancl Reclamatiou Department;
1b) hor many of them are Hindu statutory Agricultrrrists and to whiah
district thoy belong;
-. (r) how many of the emplovees named above belong to the Gttrgaon

district;

fI

,.'
{i

I

rl

f,

t

T

(d) if the ?m\,!ef to part (c) be in the negativo, uhat steps the Government intends to take to give a prrp€r reprosontation in-the aforesaid
Department to the Irindu statutory agriculturists of the Gurgaon district ?
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (a) The torat
strength of employees in the Irand Reclamation Department is iig.
of Hinduistatutory agric-ulturists is 18 andthey belong
^(b)-ThemrTber
to Silrlkot,
Sheifhupura, Iloshiarpur, Rohtak, L:ahore, Kangra, Gurdaspui
antl Jullundur districts.
(c) None.'
(d) The Government cannot uudertake to accommodate members of
arry particular tribe from any particular district.

HrNou Sreruroay Aonrour,runrgrs AND Resur,
ENcrNEEnrNo Scnoor,

1578. Chaudhri Sumer Singh : Will th". Ilonourable Minister for
Public Works be pleased to state(a) the totalnumber of eandidntes admitteat into each cltrss since Ist.
April 1937, y_e.ar_wi1e, of the Rasul Fngineering scnool. and how many
of them are Hindrr statutory Agriculturists of the Gurqaon district ; "
(b) if the ansver to the above part be in the .regiitioe, .what aption
the Government intends l,o take to remove flre grievances of the Hindu
statutory Agriculturists.of the Gurgaon district in-the matter of'arlmission
into ttfe above-named institution ?
The Honourable Sardar Shautat Hyat,Khan: (a)
Year

Overseer
Class

Draftsman
Class

Road Inspoctor

Artisan
Class

Total

CIass

1937

38

10

1938 (January)

4l

t0

20

7t

1938 (Octobor)

42

t4

31

87

lsSs

58

t0

25

93

r01()

60

l0

29

9$

l94r -

60

l0

20

90

lg42 -

88

16

22

48

t2

IO

t47

:

I

\

I

T
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No Hin6u statrrto-pv

{gricurturist of the Gurgaon District appriett for
ot tii6 *[i"";i;;;;r; ,"o ooo" courd be admitted.
ot the vacancies reserved for Hindus, 40 per ..ot
re'erved,

Tto.a,Ty
"ddifi"""
(o, uu[

*"
lhiii:l.:"#"tr,'J,."';'*li**#:tLtusuncienioo-t"ioi;ffi;i;
rrrxou srerumav

acnr0ur,run;;;"

D,une Dux Fonasr cor.r,aos

H,xftll:ryiy*'itf;:
6Uf"rii",I,,lf
candidates, comdunity-wise,
"d,ili:,mlmf
;dmit;a ;,;; the Ranger crass
assi'tant
Conseryator
of I'oresis CilJr-1, tU.

bA;_

and.

Dun College from the puqiab,

,i}?xl,,*,;lf:lt#HiJ"Hjt"H#:r,-rxr;*
4[lilfl,*tt',Hfi
rrhat aotion
Governmdnt iitenas m i*t. to reuove the grievances
t&e

#Tfff,Hlfrr

aericult

"t'Cffi;i' #;-

in the ma*or

of the

,ii.a*mir"l"ti

Th Honourabte Sardar
Sinsh 3,A statemerrt giving the required information is ama.["d. Eatdev
N;;;;Th.iandidates is a Ei;du statutory
Agriculturist of tho
Becruitment to tho cadres of
.Gqrsaon airt
'Forest Rangers and Assis[ant
c**-"-tors
of xrorests is mad.e in accord.
ance with the accentetl formura io"
proportions on a provinciar
basis. and no distiicti""
"o--"nal
u"frogrt
candidates from difrerent
localities.

irt.*

ir aL*

ulatail
Forogts

Clasg

Coureo

Couuurrry (Dreraror)

Nuhbor
of candi.
dates solectod

|trorcat &ongerr

r937A0

t9394t
1941.43

si&h

Oae

Tro

EiSht..

(Bimta

I
1)

I

(Julluntlur)

.4

(X'erozopore
(La,Lore

L9A-44

Six

(Amritlar ..

2

6rsi.totrt Con.
rcvotorr of

r038.40

(Shohpur

2',1

r)

.. t)

2

(Ludhiena

Folecta.

to/ii,.r'j}

twr.u,

Four ..
Thrle

I

2

(l4iaDrali
(Siolkot

I

(Eoshiarpur

U
U

fl

I

.. l) (K*ngra .. l)

(Jullundur.. lj

(Jhelu .. l) (SialkotI ..
(Forzepore. . lj
2

2

l) (Ambala .. Il (Kangra .. f
r) (Forozepore..li (Rohtot .. li)

3

,(Ferozopore.

I'ive

I

(Jullundur.. I )

(Ludhiana.. r)

194:t46

Eindu

(Jullundur.;

.l
(Bheil.hupura

r)

.

t--

2

(Multan .. l)
(Shahpur .. rf

t
l) (femst .. t)
I
l) (Bohtok

a
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1580. Syed Amiad AJi

Shah: Will the Honourable Minister for

Developmeot b.e^pleased to state whether the-Block system recently adopted.
by Governmonl for rccruitment in services is being followed in the {gricolt*"
Department of the
; if so, whother it lias had the effect 6f raising
-Province
the percentage of Muslims
iu class I Service of the said Dopartment ?

fihe Honourable Sardar Baldev Srngh

I

First part.-yes, but it:
recruit-

is applicable to v acencieg required by the rules to be fille'rl by direct

ment only.

' Seaonil part.-The two vacancies that occuried in class I since the
introduotion of the block system in the dqrartment have beeu reservedfor men with combatant war service. In-the meantime however they
have beon filled by Muslim Officors, bringtng the communal proportiolto--

Comnwni,ty

Number

Iuropeans..

Two

Muslims

Eight
Five
Four

Eindus
Sikhs

Peraenta,ge

0 D
42
26 o

I

2t

1

rn addition a Muslim class r officer is on deputation elsewhere at present-

Aonrour,runn Dnpenrunrr
1581. sved Amiad Ali shah: I&ill the rronourablo Minister for
Devolopment be pleased to lay a state4,ent on the table of the l{ouso
showing, oomuunity-wise :_ (*) the number of Extua Assistant Directors of Agriculture iu the
Province ;
(b) the Assistant Professors ru the Lyallpur College
o- ;'
(c) the Besearch Officers ; and
(d) the Marketing Officors in the Agrioulture Department ?
The Honourable sardar Baldev singh: (o) Extra assistant Directors of Agriculture :21 posts (7 temporary)Muslims
I
Sikhs
11
Hindus ..
1
(b) Assistant Professors at the puqjab agrioultural collqe, Lyallpur:12 posts (1 temporary)-'
Muslims
4
Sikhs

Ui"aor
(o) Besearoh

..

D

ofrcerg:-

(r) Iudiaa Agrioultural Service

European
Eipdu

I

::

>.

(2

posts)_
:

t
1.

uNsrAnEdD QrrEsmoNS

sr

argigDBS

{id) Punjab agricultural $ewioel class r., (g posts) (onii vacant autl
temporary)-

one

"

arD

Muslims
Sikhs
Eipdus ..

..

B

z
a

"(i,oE Punjab Agricultural Service, Class

Muslims
Sikhs ..
' Ilinilus
..

II, l0 posts (B temporary)5

a-:.

B

z

(d) Marketing Officers:(c) Puqiab Agricultural Service, Class IMarketing Officer, Sikh.
(d?) PunJ'ab Agricultriral'Sewice, Clsss IItAssistant Marketing Officerr-4 posts (1 vaeant)-

'

Hindu

1

*Do oot includo temporary officore employed on echomos of the Imperial Council
of
Agrieultural Regearch ae ng c-ommlnal roprosoitalion is observed in
them unilir
"pp"Eiing
irctructions froh that bodv.

flmporial Council olvAgricultural

Roeearch scheme appointuents.

Couuuu.e,r, REpRDgENTA*ro*
AND riEAyD RB.ER,E
cLEnKg ENTJTSTED sv^".I*NDIDATE'
Dnpury Courcrggrorm, AurAr.a

1582. f,hmSahib KharueiaGhulensamad : . Willthellonourable
lflinister for Revenue be pleased tb state the nuuber of candidatss and,l€sve
- Deserre clerks enlistetl by the Deputy Commissioner, Ambala, in eaOh of the.
years 1940, 1941 and 1942, and t[e number of Muslims out bf them and also
the number of clerks promoted to seuior grades.during. thess yoars commonity-wise ?
Ilonourable
- - The
:-

below

Stnwant

Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: A statement is giveo

shob'ing tlw 'nrtrfirbq oJ aard,idates and,

baoe

wsatwe'al,grlas

a*listpil

by the Deputg Cotwnissionnr, Ambala
Totol number

Totel ouinbor
Year

of
caufida,tos

Muslims

of leove m-

mre ehrls

Mualima

r0{0

le4r

tuz

I

AggEuBIrY [ 5rr Meacs

PUN.TAB r/AGIETJaTM
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1943

Slaternent slw,U)ing tlw nurnber ol clerks promotuAby the Deputg Comm'i,ss'toner,
Ambala, to seni,or {Yeiles cmrnuwi'ty-wi'se
Total

Yoar

numbcof

Eindus

Muelims

Othorr

Sikhe

clorks

1940

4

o

I

l04l

32

r6

t2

4

t942

3l

7

II

I

4

rN AuBar,a DrsrBror
.1583. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad will the llonourble Promier be pleased to st&teNoN-MusLrM MlersrnArns

(o) whether he is aware of the fact that the only Mys[n Extra Assist'
ant Commissioner (Revenuo Assistant\in the Ambala Distrie" has aleo beeu
transterretl, though temporarily. from Ambala to Gurgaon; if so, the
re&sons therefor;

(b) whether his attention has been d.rawn to a resolution receirtly
by the Muslim League c- f Ambala, protesting- against the appoint-

passetl

of turely non'Muslim Magistrates at Ambala;
(c) whether it is a faot that oral representations in the

ient

above-uamed
conuoction were als o made to him antl to the Chief Seoretary h y the Muslim
representatives from the Amhala Division in the Punjab Lregislative
'
Aesembly ;
(d) the aotion tha0 Government took Cr intentls to take in the matter ?

,0" *ooourable Mali& Kfiizar llayat:

tempors"ity to
(b)

1a)

IIe w&s rsguired.

fill a vacancy at Gurgaon ant[ has now returnetl to Ambah.

Yes.

r,

(o) Yes.

(d) The Muslim elemesf a the Ambala Distriot Staff will be increased,

s ortly.
COlnUUNer, REeBESENIATION IN

rrU

AOnTOUhEUBAIJ AND VEIERINApY

KlnNer
1r'
_
1534. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad ! Will the Eouour'
.oble Minister lor Development be plosed to stateDnpenrunNrs

(c) the agme of the Assistant Deputy Director of Agrioulturo and
the number of Agdcultural Assistants ant[ Muqatltlams postetl at Karual
oommunity'wise;
O) the number of Yetorinpry Assistent Surgeone anil Sub-Assistaut
Surgdons posted ia the vetorinary hospitals of the Karnal district ?

I

o
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Honourablc, Serdar BatdGv SfuLb j,
- th9Ihc
agricultureDqrartment bearing th.e

(u) There,is no post
ilesilootion of Assistsnt peputy
Director of Agricultuie. rf the honour-ablb memlber me&ns an.Extra a&isfant Director of Agriculture, no such officer ip actually statioued at Karnal.
Umrao QirgU, Ertra Assistsnt Director of Agriculture, Bohtak,
9"t$r,
rn
chsrge
of the Karnal fahsil. lrhree Agricultural assistauts-a
_rs
a Hindu and a Bikh-and two Muqadiamgj-a Eindu and &
4gtli-,
Sikh-are posted at Karnal.
(b) Ihere n19 no p!!ts q3 Sub-Assistant Surgeons in the Veterinery
Deportment. Tifteen - Yeterinary Assistant Suigeons and Veterinari
Assistants aro posted iu the veteriaary hospitals of Ihe Karnal district.
1n

CouuuNeL nEpRDgENTATToN rN Co-opnnerrvn Drpenrunxr lN
' Kenxer,
'1585. Kha! Saf,ib Khawa,ia Ghulam Sanad: TVitl the Houour_eble Miuister fon Develqment b6 pleosed to state-tle name of thl Assistani Begistrer antt the number of rnspectors
- (a)
ontl sub-ruspectors of the Co-operetiv-e Dqnrtment in the Karnal dlstriot,

community-wise,
(al the number of the rnspectors antl sub-rnspectors posted at Ksruol
fon the consdidation of holding work, communiiywise
-Baldcv
Tho Honourablo S.ra"r
Singh: (o) Chaudhri Mohd.
ITuss&in,.Assistant Begistror, Bohtak-circte-(wU-iO ,.,iiprir., nohtak an<l
Kapuol districts) with headquarters at Bohtak.

.

f

u,

g
15
tZ

l.Inrpectors
2. Sub-Inspectors (Government
paid)
8. Sub-Inspectors (P. C. U. pai<l) ..
(Nolf!-Iho

uuru*,
E
I

surnr Toral

Z

..

I

6

zo

lB

fauree given uader l/and 2 above include Inrpectora ond Sub-fnspectorr

for Consolidstion of E-oldiafi)

P)

of Inspeotors
l.Z. Number
Number

1

of Su6-InsDectors

1

11

2
14

Couuulc.ar, RDpREgDNrAfroN rN cau Mporclr, Dr.p.lnru,NT rN ..gE
K.eaNer, Drsr*ror

sahib Khawaia Ghulan sanad : will the Eonouroble
- Iffirlor Khan
urgigtgr
Etlucation be pleasei to state the number of aesistsut sorg"oos
ontl Eub-Assistent Surgeonrg, commafily-1yise, posted in varioug airp."i*1""
of the Karnol district, Bhowing the na,m6s of thdplaoes where they ere"posted ?

Ttcllono-urable-MianAbdul llaye

.

:

fhetimeandtroubleiuvolved

thrs rntomotion would not be commonsur&te with the benefit
to be obtained therefrom
rD corlectr

i

I
t:

'

t

t

-ng

MusLrus rN DpBuey Couurssroxnnrs Orrtor, Aurer,.l
1587. Khan Sahibf,hawaia Ghulan Saoad: TVilt the Eouourebte
llinister for Be'venue b9 pieesed to stote the peroeutage of tho M.uslims i11iUe
i"
lperior servigg rn the Deputy Commissioneis ofrce,-Ambala, now,
the yers 1982 ond tgZZ-?
"-od

.

t
.t0

PII!i.,AB ITEGIBLAIIV-3

ASBIuBLY [ 5rr Mencs

Ibo Homurabh

Ch.r&i Sir :Ghhotnfiam :

lgZZ
1932
1943

..

1948

The pemeatage of
Co--issioner's
Office, Amhalo'
the
in
Deputy
flus]img iD iuperior sewioe
ir giveu helow:33.65

38

35

COUUUNET, BEPR,ESENTAEI,ON AMONG DTSTNTON AUTIIOR'ITIES AND

MaGrBrBArEg

rN llrssen

DlsrBrcr

1588. Khn Sahib tr(hawaia Ghulao Samad : WiIl the Honourable
premier-te pleasett to state the namos of the District I{agistrate, Supgriland the riumber of tho
6;d*t of Fouoe, A6ditional District Magistrate
in the Hissar tlistriet
postetl
community-wise,
III
class,
I,
II
and
Masishates
sUoiing also against the na,mes o! tle II and III otrass Magistrates the n&mog
of places where they are Postetl ?
member
ThG llonour:ahle MaIi& KLizar Hayat : The honouralle
the
Listcivil
274
page
of
given
on
requires
he
the
information
will find
BDPBESDNTATToII AltoNG oFFrcaRs or VutpnrNa'nv, CoOPEBATIVE EXO AONTOUI/TUBAIJ DUBENTUNNI TX IITSSEN DISTRICT

CouuuNer,

t589. Khan sahtb Khawaia Ghuhm $amad: wil the' Ilonour'

able Minister for Dwelopment bo pleasect to state-(o) the number of veteninary hospitals in the Ilissar tlistrict and the
oo*tur of Veterinary Assistani Surgeons anil Sub-Assistant Surgeons
in chorge thereof, communitY'wise ;
(b) the aumber of Inspectors antl sub-Iuspeotors.gl !1" co'operative
Depailmentl cornmunity-dise, in tho Ess&r dislrict,withthe names of the
pfd'.o whei each is poit"d antl the name of the Assistant Bogistrar ;
(c) the number of agrioultural farms antl the number of Agrioultural
Assisients antl Muqa6aalms. in the Eissar ttistrict, community-wise ?
The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh:
(o) Number of veterinary hospitals in the Iliesar district. 11
NrilUer of Veterinary .t ssistan't Surgeons .and Veterinary Assistants
in charge of t6s veterinary hospitals, clmunttV wrssHinil,us Musl,i,rns Si'lchs Totnl
Veterinaly Aseistant Surgons :
Yeterinary Acsistsnts
(b) Number of Inspectors .of the
Co-operative Dqrartment in tho
Eissar District-8
(Out ofthese Sarp posted atflisser,
g it Sirsa and 1 eaoh bt Eansi,
Bhirfani anil, Fatehabad.)
Numier of Sub-Inspeotors (Paiil
by the Co'operative Unron)-27

2

2
2

o

4

I

2

4

2

8

I

I

914

427

I

J

{

UNSTABBDD QUDS!!ON8

,

AND,AI{8WERS

One Sub-Inspector is postet[ at each of the following p]aces

4l

:-

Bania, Kalanwall,
_ - Hissar, Balim[arh, Tohano, Barwala, Dabra,
Dabwali,
Sirsa, Darba Kdlan, Fatehabad, Betia, ga,nuna, Iihato Kalan,
thr*1oi-, thaog, Tosha,rn, Bhini Mahu,'Narnaud, Bhowani Khera, Sisai,
IIansi, Selimgarh, Sirsa, Fatehabad and fssham.
Chaudhri Jawala Parshatl is the Assistant B,qgistrar at Hissar.
n

r'

(c) Ihere are two Agriculturai Farms in the Eiss&r district one at
Eaasi antt the other at Siria. The numbers of Agricultural Assista,ots aud
Mukorldqgs worhing in the,district (inotuding theie Farms) are shbwu below
commtni,ty-wise :Muslwns Hanitus Si,kh,s Christians Totnl,

Agricultural Assistants
5
-Mukatttta,rns4186l29

lO

4

..

lg

l*--*rB Mriorolr, DnpLnrunlrr or
Hrgsen Drsrnrcr
15fl1. KhanSahib Khawaja Ghulamsamad : Will theEonourable
Minister of Education be pleased to state the nuhber of Assistant Surgeons
.ani[ Sub'Assistont Surgeons postetl in tho Civil lrospitals and Dispeuiari.es
"of the Eis6a,r-tlistriot,
where
_community-wise, with the nafres of the placis
ruch hospitals and dispensariei are situated, ?
The Honourable Miac Abdul Haye: The time and trouble lnvolved
in collecting this ' information would noi be commensnrate with the benefit
to be obtained therefrom.
Couuurer, ur*r*r*rn*roo,

Docroas rN Crvrr, I[ogprrer,g eND
.

DrspENgARrEs rN

Bonrer

Gunoeor lr,rp

Drgrnrors

_. .1591. Khan Sahih Khawaja Ghulam Samad : WiIl tho Eonourable
Minister for Eitucation be please-tt to siate ihe pTaees-wnere Civil u".pit*rt
and Dispenraries aro looat6d in the Gurgaon *od Bohtrk distriots antt the
.number of Assistant
Qqrgeons and Sub-Aseistant Surgeous in oharge of such
Civil Eospitals and Dispensaries, comnuuity-wise ?The HonouraHe Mian Abdul Haye : llhe time and trouble involved
in collecting this information would no-t be commenBurate with the benefit
to be obtained therofrom.
_

CouuuN.u

nopnusnlrrTifl.l1rlf

r;:;;ffii,

Fenus ru Gunceo x

_ _. .159i1. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulau Samad : Witl. the Eonourahle
S[inister for Development be pleased to state.. (.) the uumier of agri'oultural farms in the Gurgaon aad Bohtak
distriots with the nemes of tne phoes where such farm-s are located, j
(b) the n:umber, comm,nitylwise, of tho Agricultural Assistants and
ifiuqarldams incharge of thege- farms ?
The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh: (a)
.

,Bohtak

l.

district

1 at Bohtak.

42

'.x
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[Miuister f or Develqrment]
(b)

A

gricultural A

II[. E.

010
121

Gurgaon

Bohtak

t

Muqqaildams

ss,tstants

M.

S.

II.

010
3r.0

at(

S

).
1t

,

orrrouns or co-oppnecrv, Dnpearu,Nr rN GunGAoN Lxo Bourar

'.;.

DIgTBICTS

1s93. KhaD sahib Kharuria Ghutam samad : will tbe Eonourable- -^
Miuister for Devolopment be pleased to stato the-name of tue essistant
tiqistrar and the nunber of rnspectsrs end sub-rnspectors of the co
operativg pepartment.iu the Gurgaon and
Eohtak aiitricts, suowing the"
DBInes of the places where eaoh is-posted and the number oi tu. Mu"slime"

in

each categ;ry

?

The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh:
Gtngom District.
Chaudhri Ram Sarup, Assistant Begistrar at Gurgaon.
Names

No. of

of

yttnces

whereposted,

ilhri{..

Iuspectors- ?--Gurga-on(2);Ferozepur-Jhirka(1)rNuh(1),

Palnal (1), Bewari (1), Bat6blarh (1).
Ng. of .[ob-.rTp:"- 28-one sub-rnspector in each of thefollowing
tors (Punjab Coplacei :operutive Union

g
1?.

poid).
Gurgaon, Barrukh Nagar, Kasan, Sohna,
IVazirabad, Ujiana, Hathin, Nuh, Ghama,
Biwen, Nagina,
Jao-ru, Firozpur.Jhirka,
pinangwa,

,

P_unhana,
Bowari West,
Jatusana, Bewari East, Khul, palwai
_Egrt, Banni Khero, Eoilei, palwal
Wcst, Ballabgarh East, Faridabad,
Chaunsa, Ballabgarh West and Firoz.

,n*st,ar,

chaudhri Mohamma;-,?IT,,?:ff
B ohra k.
No. of Inspectors-S-Bohtak (t), Jhajjar (2), Gohana (l), Sonepat . ?
(1).

No. of $ub-rn' 21-onespectors (Punjab
Co-operative

sub-rnspector
iu eaeh of the
-

places

:-

following

Union paid).

{oh!ak, Sisana, L,ahli, Bailli, Jhajjar East;
Eeri, Jhajjar West, Subana, Juan, Garraur,
Bai, Rohet, Sonepat, Gohana, Baroda,.
4_adine, Mehsm, Jradian, Bohtak,
Maudauthi, Bahadurgarh.

r.

I
UNSTARREI, QUESTIONS AND ANEWDRS

4S

Usaa,ri luMoveslo Pnopnntv Tex

, 159{. Khan Sahib tr(hawaia Ghulam Samad : Y/ill the Honourable'
Miaigter for Development be pleased to stat#
(a) the towns in the Proviuce where the Urban Tmmevs,$ls Property

fax is enforced i

(D) the number of the Inspectors, Sub-Inspectors, Clerks end Patwarie
employed so far, community-wise, in t'his connection andalso that of theDistrict Taxation Ofrcers and Assigtant Iaxation Officers, community-wise?'
Honourable Dr. Sir Manohar Lal : (q) The required inforrnation
i's given in the attached statement.
(b) In accordance with the practice now well settled it is not proposed
to answer this part of the question.
Statement showi,ng the narnes oJ rati,ng areas to which the proo'isions of thc
Punjab Urban lmm,soable Propwtg Taa Act, L940, haoe so lar been

'

eateniled.

Name

Name oJ District

oJ.

rating area

Ilissar
Rohtak
Ambala

Ilissar.
2. Bohtak.
3. Ambala City.
4, Ambala Cantonment.
D.
Ambala Cantonment Sadar Baasr..
6. Civil Station Ambala City.
7. Kasarili Cantonmeut.

Simla

8.

Simla

9.

Kasumpti.

Kangra
Eoshiarpur
Jullundur
Lrutlhiana
Ferozepore

1.

10.

Dharamsala.

Iloshiarpur.
12. Jullundur.
13. Jullundur Cantonment.
L4. Luilhiana.
11.

15.

Ferozepore.

16.

Ferozepore Cantonuient-

17. Fazilka.
Irahore

18.

lVloga.

19.

I-.,ahore.

80.

I-rahore Cantonment

Kasur.
22. Amritsar.
28. Amritsar Centonment.
24. Dalhousie.
2L.

Auritsar
Gurdaspur

28.

Dalhousie Cantonment
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28. Sialkot.
27. Sialkot Cantonment.
28. Gujranwala.
29. Sargodha.
30. Jhelum.
31. Jhelum Cantonment.
32. Bawalpindi.
33. Rawalpindi Cantonment.
94. Murree.
35. Murro'eCantonmeut.
36. Campbellpur.
87. CampbellpurCantonment.
38. Montgomery.
39. Okara.

Sialkot
Gujranwala
Shahpur

Jhelum

Bawalpindi

Attosk.
Montgomery

40. Lyallpur.
41. Jhang-cum-Maghiana.
42. Multan.
48. Multan Cantonmerrt.
44. Khanewal.

Lyallpur
Jhang

MuItan

PBIYIIJEGE MOTION
(The Honourable Mi,ndster Jor Finawe rose to rnake the Buitget speech.)
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : On a point of order, Sir. I have
given notice of a privilege motion and accoiding to the Rules it should
have precedence over every other business after qrrostions.
Mr. SpeaLer: Please seo the Bpecial Procodure Rule 12.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma I I will refer you to tho Parliamentary
procedure where a privilege motion has preoedence over every other
business. On page 92 of the Campion, you will findMr. Spealer: B,ule 12 expressly says:
On tho

<ta,y

firod for the proeentotiou of the Budget no businoss ahall take pl,acr erthe aokin! of queetionr and the jiving of

oxcgpt tho proeontatioo of tho Butlget and
roplios thoreto

BUDGET-PBIISENTATION

. Minirter of Financt (The Honourable Dr. Sir }lanchar Lral) :
Another year has passed adding further to the successful financial recoid
of the P-unjab under Provincial Autonomy. 'We havo gone through a
prolonged poriod of heavy straiu and immeuse anxiety, 6ut our frnances
have not suffered in the least measure in stability ; they have orr the other
hanil gainetl in strength. The demands of a severe famine have been met
'with success, from its long and manifold trials the province has emerged
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'reYeuuo

in direct aost and initirect loss of
has been met
ir ;"p*;";tea ty tn, gig*iio Eq*" of three crores, that
The exiadvance'
oi
ptog"uo,tu
'without <tislocating
o*
o:t
":"i-p"rt
ii its fourth ygBI, have.bepn i"'3-"-T:LtrY:
gencies of the *ar,-oo*
immediately as t'he worst dreact
i.oo., thoy bogan to make themselves felt--o'"
ilifficuli to estimate' and
of famine ** ,"..di,g, anil they *rr.
that the period of most
signs
are
there
iU.r"t"* t, pi*ia. uglirtt. But
and.rvith
unscathed-its finanoial effect

iot.or" pr"r.i"", * f";";;; r.*po"ri[iUii",* aro"concerned, is over,
tn. gtoii"s ,op."r, of tn. AIied arms the danger.to India' particularly to
o* "ptoui"to, has considerably climinished. The machintt{"ot T-^TlYi:
r..,riity *ori f. maintained a[ it* fo1 strength, -bu.t the need provrdrng

any rate as immediato
;;;t;;i* ageinst possiur. *i, raids has aiminlsneaat
the
ii p""r.ot i*.rrity. We have .U""n *Ute to withstand successfullyproblems,
4ir6ct-pressore of l"amine an6 war. But war has created-other
oi alleviating^hardship caused
fooa soppty
such as that of ,""o"iog
-inl"oa
ot -1ite. To these
necessaries
p"i;';f
the
Uy i"""afite rise i"
problems, as you are aware, your Co"rtr*."i is addres-sing ilself

with the utr,nost,igiiuo." ona'.i.", tUe soiution of these problems does
uot lio. within the ilo.pe of any one prorincial government, as tho forces
that influence tnem ari-.*ia"-r"i.fring in their s*iep. But the striot atten'
tion given here to the welfare of the **t* furnlshes the most efrective
,;y 6-;h;i, *oi"iio" and this guiding principle is always nearest otir hoart'

I ientur6 io think that an early victoriour
termination of tho *u, ,o* well within sight, will bring in its train many
These are iot-yet :-but I-make boltl to say
;;.i-i;;A;"o*o*ir problems.
-of
in tho
Tho cesdation of war, and

it, po*.r, your ptooio.i will not be wanting
that in the measure
- diseharge of these tasks. (Hear, hear\our provincial
I can invite attention here only to the leading facts of
the lucitl Exirr
.*"
torif, with etaUor*f,"
to*r...--O.t-i[ il;;-il;*.t
of the
studv
His
Secretarv'
M;;;;';a";=;t lh. Fiour..
.
yoru
deserYos
Commission
Indus
the
of
the
report
by
iositioi created
P:
B'
A'
of. the existiug
;;;i;;*-;;"tiaur'"utio", uia ni, e*.miouiion
a
attempt
must
lqv.ey
irr"ogu-"rts would be founcl to be of great value' I
by iletail to help honourable members to' form a definite
"o-AJ"*1.r"6
sure picture of our finances.
and
My task to-day is to refer particularly !o lho accourrts and estimates
avail'
of thrJe years-thJ y*"-f-gai-+i for whicir final acoou*ts are now ready,
no'w
are
estirnates
revised.
which
for
yeir.Lg42-48
able, the current
.and the next financial y"*, iglg-n4 for which I am to pres-ent the budget
in the history
6-e"y. These three years present a most rernarkable p+i"d"features
of our
pr"j;b
leadrng
all
roveals
fi""or"] ifieir stutly
;i th;
-such as thoso of
strains,,
meet
exceptional
to
fi*;;icl;isition-ability
the
famine and war, gJur"L."1:r a".ir. to'provide-hette-r conditione for
determined,lluY,*
;r*; Uy rt*,iify "*p-u"al"g Leneficent' activity,
soor.d* of wealth in lresh .irrrga.tion works, relrel
strengthol perminentpaid employ-ees. against-risine
poolly
its
i".airi,-.r1"ied to
tor trmes oI
wheat and othor food.grains "P-ti'.",t:^:*
itocks_of
up
laying
foresight in
incontestable
the
ir;;erib.lnit i'U iUir has been por*ibG to effect ij
pr*f-"i your financial strength, agit is also a suro index of the $oYernhent's foiosight in planning ahead.

;ffi*y

'
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[,Minister for Finanoe]
L941-42

At the time of the budget for the vear a surprus of about
was expected but.as the year-proceeded the revtnue;.;;ipt; Rs. 4[ lakhs
substantially as. comperua *itu ..orro. ."penditure tiaiTne increased so
nnat revised
estimates this time last year showed * sorpio, of
ooer ne. g5-htur. fhie.
was utilized to transfer a sum of Bs. go Iikhs io
tn. sp;;f
Tund and to create a new fund caled tili;;;;r"ff;ffi;; ievelopment
Funn with
I sum of Bs. 80 lakhs. fhe accounts now reveal a t"rtrre" improvement
39 lakhs by rgcrease

in revenoer"..iptr of Bs. 12 rakhs and a red.uction:
expenditur_e of Bs. 2T lakhs.' tte yea";.ilJ#-"oded
-ictual after
p_rcvision of Rs. 60 lakhs for these two Funds
witn
surplus

?I
in trevenue

T*Ii"g_*
of Bs. 64 lakhs. The-variations both ;nd"r
*"J*i""aiture aro
set forth in detail and examined in the Se.r"i*rji;i"M;";d;:*"fi;"
".."ip[*

main items under receipts

are-

In

Land Revenue

lnlths

+6
+3
+5

Stamps ..
Irrigatiou
Total

+14

to note that in the marter of receipts from Stamps tho
,^*.Ii:,UIil{l-*q
cownward
tendency apparent Jor some years has been,fairl.y arrested..
The
lano revenue had rn -tlr-e pfevioqs year touched the peak figure
of Rs. 5,20
The year tg4t-Az marked e furrher
tne higher
the rise in prices ;f ;g;ifu;;ral proiuce
f:*d^-::-IT!rl,".1y,cultivation,
and enlarged cultivetion. rrrigation roceiptJ improved-because Iarler
area.
came under cotton and suger6ane on whirn nigrer **i"- Lt" is
levied.
and remissions under Kharaba were on a sg,aller s&le. Oo iU.
,rp.nditureeide the main reduction is under civil works, but this is
the extent
of Rs. 11 lakhs by smaller receipts from the central n""[ nr"a. Further
econ-omy was enforced, because works to the extent of Rs. 10 lakhs
could,
not be erecuted on account of the necessary material
i"irg available.
,.St", the year water from the canals for ma.turing totilnabi and
Itharit crops w&s abundaut. The area uuder superior cro'ps, such as wheat
ald-American cotton, was la-rge_r thln iu the pr'eviou, yl'"r'u"a the prices
of all the principal crops markbd e sharp rise ai .o-pur,ia *itu tn" pr6vious.

-

hf.$.

ir;;;;;-d;*to
;tr#i,

t,,

;oi

year.

improvement in jle.revenue position is strikingry satisfactory,
,but, Ihu
there was elso a. uoFble improvehent in the extraorli'"ary.
receipt"s.

ias Rs. 68.09 lakhs. Ai th; time otihe
revised estimsto the figure itood at Rs. g2.E0 lakhs ant ihe accounts.
uow exhibit a further increase to Re. 1,10 laLhs. This improvoment is due.
in.the pain to larger undeveloped agricultural lands beini-sold. at favour.
able prices. rt would be noted that it has not been nercessary to bnng
iato aid .any.part of these extraordinsry receipts
meetffi
the exceptional expenditure coused by famine or w#. _t"*"rai
The whole of thes;
The budget estimate for the yean

4!t
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seceipts ere rrith us intact to aild strength to our balances and to enable
qs to meet capitel expenditure on Irrigation and other projects for whioh
our responsibilities are still on an immense scale.
1942-48

'When

the budget for the current year was framed, a deficit of Bs. 10
:lakhs was expected. fhe revenue was estimated at Rs. 13,5$ lakhs antl
'erpenrliture at Bs. 18,68 lakhs; as'the year advanced, larger claims for
-erpenditure for ensruing security, providing against the threat of air rairl
.and the pressing uocessity for the grant of dearness allowance bore heatily
on onr revenueo, and at one time I epprehendeil the likelihood of a deffcit
-of et leest a crore of rupees, but the revised estimates now before tbe

,Eous€-

Bevenue
Erpenditure

In lnklw
L5,77
16,71

.show actually a surplus of Rs. 6

lakhs. (Hear,hear). The surplus that stootl
out was really Rs.86 lakhs, and it is only due to a transfer of Bs. 60 lakhs
-to the Peasants Welfare Buntl antl of Bs. 20lakhs to the Speoial Develop.
aent Fund, for which Supplementary Estimates were presented. yesterday,
.that the surplus stands at this reduoed nomiual figure of Bs. 6 lakhs. Our
-reoeipts have been ssming in at the most gatifying rate d.uring the past
thiee or fotrr months. The reviseal estimates naturally oan talle litt]e
"or no aocount of any changed conditions io the months of X'ebruary and
March, antl I would not be surprised if our surplus eventually stands even
at a higher figure.
The revised estimates of receipts show a betterment by the etupendous
:figure of Bs. 2,24 lakhs. Of this, the following coultl not be estimateil
-o! all at the tirne of the budget :-

ln

(1) faxes on income under the Niemeyer Awartl (Intima-tionnos received of this inorease iu oontribution by the Govern.
;.
mont of Inilia only a fsw weeks ego) ..
(2) Forests
..
(On acoount of larger sale of timber to the Defence De"
pertment of the Government of Intlia).
(8) Civil T['orks
' jlrargely t pro formi entry rqrressenting reoeipts from
the Central Boatl Fuutl antl having a similar countor entry
on the sitle of expenditure)
(4) Under the general heatl of Benefioent Depertments ,.

lakht

+27
+So

+88

+12

(Due in the moin to larger ssle of seods and better reoeiptr

&om ssle under Industdes).
fheoe four aggregate Rs. 1O2 lakhs. fhege coulal not be antioipated
Of the other items of inorease, the largest increase is unaler lJanil

'st oll,

Bevenue-&n inortase of Bs. 68 lskhs. This ropresents a big rise eveu
"on the reoord, figure of the previous year. Srupensions and remissions of

48
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[Minister, for Finauce]
land revenue have been on a much reduced scale because of generally good:
crops and the high level of prices. rt has to be noted also that theie have-

been satidfactory rocoveries from the arrears of previous ).ears. More,
area has cone uuder cultilation partly as a result of the campaign of growing more food, and the l{aveli Project is alreadl' making- itselt t6tt ia
enhancing oru revenue. Another source of increased revenue is provincial..
Excise which has contributed Bs. 10 lakhs more than was estimated
in the budget. " Stamps " have given us Rs. 13 lakhs morc, a direct
result of war conditious. -Irrig-atio_n
receipts have improved by
Bs. 17 lakhs and other various heads -I)irect
by Bs. 14 lakhs. These come tb
B,s. L,22 lakhs. Against this big increase in receipts, there is also a
lErrge- eIp-alsion oJ pvgtte expenditure. Of this, " Polico " representsBs. 8l.lakhs, " Air Raid Precautions " Rs. 11 lakhs, Interest charles due
to the loan raised during the-year Bs. 9 lakhs, " Civil Works " met-mainly
from transfer.from tbe Central Boad Fund Bs. 44 lakhs, and ', Jails ,' Rs. li
lakhs due entirely to higher prices of food. These represent Rs. 1,06 lakhs.
Thero is some additional expenditure.unrler " Forestf " resulting from more.
intensire working, under-" rrrigatiorr 'l due- to certain spe'cial training works.
rendered .neq9s-sary uy th.. floods-during the ;,ear, and under " sta=tionery
end Printing" because of inareased prices and also because it rnas considereal
prudent to lay in larger supplies. The increase under " Miscellaneoug ,,
is due to the transfer to two Funds of Rs. 80 lakhs mentioned by me above.
The Secretary's Memorandum at page 84 exhibits these items "of increases.
in the revised estimate at Bs. 2,08 lakhs. From this if the sum of Bs. g0
lakhs under the two Fundg ilexcluded, it nould appear that the increase
in gxpe^n{ilure is really only Rs. 1,28_lakhq while i-mprovement i" ,ec"iplr.
is Rs. 2,24 lakha, i. e., apart from these Funds the-revenue position f;as
improved by Rs. 96 lakhs, rhich means that instead of the budieted deficii
of Bs. 10 lakhs, the revenue surplus on the year's working is ri'B: g6 lakhs.
(Hearrh,ear). rt would be noted that under " Miscellaneous ", the increaseis from Bg. 42 lakhs to Rs. J.10 lakhs, i.e., an increase of Rs. 68 lakhs, but
as this is after a transfer of Rs. 80 lakhs to the two Funds, there is roallv
no inorease but an actual fali of Bs. 12 lakhs due to the tul,t in"t ;";;J;
of better agricultural conditions iu the Ambala Division less loans had to,
be written off than originally anticipated.
budget es-timate under Extraordinary, Beceip-ts stood at Bs. gE$
- - - TheThe
Iakhs.
revised e-stimate stands at Bs. l,6i lakhs, ihowing an rmprovement of Bs. 66| lakhs. An intimation has.just been ,e.eiied froi theFinancial commissioner that the actual figure is likely to rise by at leasi
a further Bs. 80 lakhs. The abundance of these recei[ts, steadiiy ;" ih;.
iugrease, ensures us against any possible dislocation of our finances ihat may
follow from unforeseeabl-e catacly-'sms, normally they confer on us abilify,

to meet important oapital expenditure.

fhp most striking features of this year'B finance are(0 a further atldition of Bs. 20 lakhs to the Special Developuent
Euud;
(dd) the trausfer of Bs. 60lakhs to the peasants welfare Funil
;
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(iii) provisions during the year of an adilitional sum of Bs. Bl la}.hs,.
for Police.to etrengthen the machinery for securing peace and order;
(io) erpenditure on Air Baid Precautions that now stands at, ths'.
high figure of 3s. 72,45,C00. In the budget a provisiou of Bs..61,46,000
had been made, while in the previous Jre&r, 7947-42, it stood in the neighbourhood of only Rb. 17 lakhs;

(o) the erpenditure of about Bs. 50 lakhs in providing dearaesg.
allowance to all Government employees drowing pay up to Bs. 100.
(Hear, hear). Tbta oxpenditure is-nol exhibited ai a speoifio item b,ut
over all departments.
' is Itspread
is not neoeggary to atld &ny comment on these outstanding faetstbey signify building up benefrcent aotivity not liable to stoppage or
ourtailment, provisign of peaae and seourity and relief against distre$ for.
tboso for whom Gsvernment has imuediate responsibility.

l94g-44

.

Lhe estimate of revenue reeeipts is Bs. 15,19 lakhs-very uearly theestinato of the current year when we ta[e into considera.:'
tiou the faet' that the trausfer from the Central fload Fund is to be only:,'
Bs. 17 Iakhs as compared with Bs. 78 lakhs iu the revised. fhe butlget;
estimate of expenditure charged to revenue is Bs. 14,69 lakhs. Thjs results ,
in the apparently heavy surplus of about Es. 50 lakhs. 'We are nbw free
from the pressure of famine. The main demands of further expenditure
oo account, of war are also not likely to be much exceeded tluring the year, .
but we eaonot forget that prossing demands are being urgeid upon Goyern. ment fsr the gront of a further safl extended dearness allowance. Abnotmal:
eoonomic couditions have arisen during the past several montts aud it is ,
uot likoly that, as long as tho war losts and possibly for a period beyond,
fssf," priceB rvould show any substantial decline. Govertrment as & large
employer canaot ignore tbe general oouditions produoed by this broatl faot
and the Iiability that may arise on this account might at any moment seriously
affect the volume of this surplus. ' Further it would be bold to say that
oonditions in tbe province might not require a further strengthe.ning of the
fsre,es of low and order. For the current, year the buclgeted provision for
Police was 8s..1,6?JA;OOO. This haal to be inoreased iluring the courge of
tbe year by about Bs. 31 lakhs. It bas now been found nooess&ry to provide Bq. &12,40,000 for 1948-44. The House may wish to know how expeuditure under this beail has grown gince the introdlrction of Ptovincial..
Autonomy. Iu 1987-38 the erpenditure under " Polic,e'". w&s
Bs. 1,28,25,000, whilp in 19{8.44 it wilI stand at Bs. 2,12,40,000. In the
main t[is was found necesser;r for providing adequate strength partioularly
in t'he towns to meet the requiremests of incroased population and to devige
e oompetent machinery on modern llues to restrict crime and face the fortes
of disorder. It is not possiblo to define what other roprecuseibns the progress of wqr may have oD our firances. The surplus in these oircumstancee emerges as a welcome event, particularly as no* the lim,its of erpansion of
ourreverues seem to havo been fauly re&ched. I cannot to'day, rnall the
ebnormal conditions which surround us aud the many oalls by a changing
society that are being pressed on us, construot any normal budggtery p_osi'
tion of the provinoo exoErt perh&ps for a year or two immedia0ely ; I do '
Eame as the reviseil
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[Minister for Fiuance]
o*o1.... a.ny real prospect oJ increase in our revenue, while
it is well known
rna,r raprdty- chengrng oonditions invlove expenditure that cannot
be antioipated. Of our major heatts of revenue,
*brt-ilirJ"iilr.ur. of contribution under the Niemeyer A-ward is u.lety
tn, u"ifriy.", and the
future may actually-produ6e a shrinkagg if
,.ir.tions in taxes
on inoome should take plaoo. our ran"d revenue stands already;
prcoedented n^ggJ of Rs. 6,92 rakhs. The possiuiti;y';I
under Provincial Exoiso cannot be set aside,
ciiumstences

il
t*
;i
";; ii*,

A;;ilpr;r"il."t

briipr;;[
aro
coitrrry Oir"rii"n cannot be
iqnored.
,stamps, as is weil-known, *"r * d.;ud; ;;;
of revenue.
rhe war during the current year has given a wercome"stimiitus to it.
This
,qay oontiuue for som.e.time, Lut t-he pi'rmanent
causes do nofwort in favour
of any extrransion of income under-this neaa. rorer;; il; aho
become
' e profitable igdystry und.er war oonditions-. This at uest
iJa passing phase
gl9^ul"..ldy it- has been necessary in t4e. puagg! t" ;.d"; Ih'e receipts for
",;
tg4g-4|from the
unusuel, and the possibility

o-f

movement in tne

cunent year br-Er.- I 0 lakhs.
o tu., r-"., and Duties,,
are estimatetl to protluce Bs. io takns more duriug tn. y.", rg +B-ai'
ind,
this is a source that would no doubt further a"r"ro$,-u"t'#is
oot possibre
to estimate tho exaot limits of its-expansion.
us mollthan at present. rt wourd deoend.upo" tn".
of the Haveli canals e-nd later on the
"a*tr*ia.".iJpir."i
;h.-Thri-'rro5".t.
The
western Jumna Oanal
yierd
little
a
morJ
una
in- tn.it-ot", future, if
IrgYgnidra scheme
lortung f av o-urs u s, the
;ilased inc ome.
--y-' b;
But when r have eaid this r hove saiar. all.tuat it is porriur. f-a" t"_a*y
*Ttu
-ihls
the broail faots of punjab
-so finance before me. In this ;ie;
year,s esti.
*rtg+ surplus-of ns. lakhs, ho*wer'gr"t.t"t
u"-io, it, is not
o fabt o1 which we Gan slfelf b,itd plang"of expendituff. -iurtner,'it
tie
, prpltrs shoultl remoin intact or beoiuse of any
io"t""ut.- oiro"oirt*o.r,
be even enhanced,- thon this time next i."r,- tn.ir-*il
. oooount of our two funtls.
The revenue estimate for the year i1q present conditions
may be regarded
n-qrmal as ssmpared, *iiu igaz-'at
trttr
yorr"i6;[I"
surprus of
Bs. 86likhs. The surprus for 1948-44 is onry ns. rdi-tn.. 'The fall
both

r.rig;t6";";kril;;#fi
-rt"ri"g;f
; ;;;,;;
*i'-"y

b;;rlF;;

r

#l;-r
;p;;."i on reference
9n lhdryvenug 9i_rle and.-on
to the General Abstraot ar- d-t\e -expenrtituiesi,ie;illl;
propose to trouble ii" to".. with any
{ $o 3ot
wilt

expres' the hope th'ut',oh.r.rrer a decline-shourd occur
$eteits..,-I
rn eDy lrem on 9?ly
the reyised estimate, as the nerv year moves forward, the
gooil-.in_other.itireotions. i also trust th-t ffi;;
1.".y:
mey Bo --3r'*b:1r1lle
early attentl the_Alliett a,rms a,s to make large expenditure
ora.i
air Raid Preouations, u"$
pqrery d.efence .""oi"'., orl"."rr""y. The
.o,t\T.
tla,rk clouas are already fairly lifrtd, ;"d iFGh
may srfll
oonfront us, the day ofrejoioing cannot be far."
. , - I-ty mentionthat.the-droJ on the expenditure siale from Bs. -v'
Id,?l
r
't
" lakhs to Es. 14,69 Iakhe, i.e., by f,s. t,oz lakur i.lr."r"i.J
r"ityl'
(d) the transfer in the current year
of ni. eo hkhs to [the two
Fuuds;

il;ffi;';t*es

Boad Fund;
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(dii) o, tlrop of sbout Rs. 7 lakhs uuder A. B. P. mainly due to less
expenditure on camouflage schemes and A. B. P. Workg;
(io) increased expenditure over various heads by Bs. 89 lakhs moinly
on account of full year'8 provrsion for dearness allowance.
BnNnrrcnNr DnpenrunNrs

In the year immediately preoeding the inauguration of the Provinoiol
Autonomy, the expenditure on Beneflcent Departments stood at Bs. 2,87
lakhs. . Since then it has steadily inoreased and in the Budget for 1942-48
provision was made for Rs. 3,55 lakhs. The reviseal estimsta- for the yeat,
howevor, is Rs. 8,65 lakhs, ond in the butlget now the provision hss been
further enhanced to Bs. 3,77 lakhs. The rise from year to yeer has been
steatly aud was not arrested oven during the years of heavy fa,mine. Ihere
is an increase under nearly every head, but more specially qnder
Education, Modioal, Co-operation and Industries.
Under "Ed.ucation" seven more Government vernacular miildle schools
for girls are to bo opened anil beginning has been matle by providing & sum
of Rs. 10,000 for making errangements for the teaching of Gurmukhi and
rTinflf as Sooondary Languages. A grant of Rs. 2,77,540 is being made for
district boards to enable them to pay dearnegs allowance to the teachers
in their employ, the staff of the existing boys and girls schools is to be streng.
thened and a sum of Bs. 15,000 has been provided for Attult l,itereoy aaa
the existing Mod.el Sohools established as a part of the Special Development
Programme in rural are&B are to continue.
Under "Medioal" a matornity hospital has to be openetl and provisiou
been
made for grants to local botlies fel improviugind equipp-ing exist!,as
ing hospitals and dispensaries. An additional grant is elso to }e giveu to
the Punjab $edicel School for 'Women at Ludhiana. Arrongemeuta
ore being mado to improve travelling facilities for meilioal aid in villages.
One hundred nurse dais for rural areas are to continue.
Und,er "Publio Health" srnifsry works in rural &re&s are to receive
Bs. 2{ lakhs and urban areas half a lakh. Public Ilealth stafrin oonneotiou
with the Lrahoro Drainage and Water Supply Schemes is to contiuue end
further town plqnning faoilities for the province as a whole are to be provided.
fen -aternity antl ohild welfare oentreg are to be opened and the Puqiob
Eealth Sohool has to be expanded.. The Anti-hook-worm Sohome is to bo
oontinued for s further period of two years
Untler "Agrioulture" adva,noed ooruses in fruit preseretion oro futher
seoured and o la,rge sum of Bs. 2,94470 has been Brovided to ensure closo
oontaot with cultivators to ofreot a more worthwhile sual profitsble adjustment botween the varioug crops grown.
Untler "Co-operation" consolidation of holdings is to proceotl with
mote than normal vigour and several schemes for bettor living in rural
areas ere to be helped, thir apart from an ollotment of Bs. 1,66,940 ftom
the Special Development Fund.
Unt[er "Industries" activities receutly startei[ are to continue srroh aN
the Itdushial Su:vey of the Punjeb anil the retention of Conmcoiol Eeo.
tiou of the Marketing Organizatiou at Amritsar. Subsidies under the Punjeb
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Stote Aid to'Tndustries Act antl grantsto help educated ycur€r€n for lLe
development of handicraft and cottage industries are recognised.
Here f may.also mention that under another head a grant of Bs. 2,68,980
is to be made to the Municipal Committee of Lyallpur for ttre improrrre nt
of an abandoned area. fhis provision is kindered to expenditure under
Bqireflcient Departments, though not technically falling under the head.
Mention may also be made here for the provision of Bs. 3,?3,000 for war
pnblioity and communal harmony in addition to the grant of nearly a lath
transferred from the current year.
'r..
LoeNs eNo Aov^l,Ncng.
Jn th-e budget there is a provision of over Rs. 26[ ]akhs for loans and
atvdnces. Bupees 8| lakhs lot taccaai out of which Rs. 6 lakhs are for
"glodmore food" campaign, Bs. 6lakhs to the Corporation of City of Lahore
and Rs. 9 lakhs to the I-,ahore fmprovement Trust. there is also the normal
piovision of Bs. 2 lakhs for loani under the Punjab State Aid to lndustries

Aot.

.

Hyuno-Er,pcrRrc ScnnuBs.
.'".I" the previous year the financial working of the scheme was analysed.
ip sb-me detail and concern was experssed at ihe gap between the int6rest
on calital outlay and net revonue, ifter making al'io^wance for depreciation,
whichstill continued at a disturbingly high figure. The accounts fbr 1940-41
ehdwiitl a net income. of Rs. 8 .60 h[hs agiiosi an interest of Rs. 2T . 6T lakhs,
i.e." o gap of Bs. 19 lakhs. Tho net income as disclosed in the accounts
o11911';42 is Rs. 16.16lakhs against an interest of Bs. 28.0g lakhs, the gap
stantlihg at roughly Bs. 12lakhs. The budget estimate for 1942-48 indica"tei
o ilet income of Rs. 13.71 lakhs, but this hag now fallen to Bs. 10.84 lakhs
dt'erto increase irl working expenses anil establishment charges. The position thus has deteriorated since this time last year by aboit Bs. g tatus
and, as t!o interest figrire standl at Rd. 28.b1 la[hs the'gap is now Bs. U.6?
lekhs. The ^working has thus shown an unfortunate alteination. rlowever,
the.butlget figures for 1943-44 show a'net income of Bs. 19 .61 lakhs as againsi
en,.interest charges of.Rs.28.89 lakhs. rf this position is realized, and r
hove had the estimates tested. with some caro, the discrepancy in the ensuiug yegl-ehould be no higher than Bs. 9 lakhs. The rec6ipts show an inonoa,se, while the working expenges depreciation and establiihment charges
are all on a reduced xcale.
r.'..:r.may noto that those figures for obvious reasons take no account of
the r,ahore Electric Supply company undertaking. As regards the scheme
es a w.hole, it has not been possible to establish a thermal plant and becauso
of war conditions even the completion of projects that hatl b-een well-ailvanced.
hg.q.npt boen possible._ _ To make any substantial impression on the finances
of this Echeme, it woultl be necessary to wait for the better and more normel
ti4es when expansion-would be feasible and larger amount of energy ean be
made available. In the meantime, however, offort is beinc matt";to tako
sg,tiye, s-t9pF !g checlr erosion iu the catchment area. rt ii an industrial
ylll1llTg th.at reguires the utmost care in developing net income by the
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The Extraortlinary Beceipts oonstitute e very special festure of our
qBtimates and they ar-e exhibitetl outsiile our ordinary ievenue recaipts.
As notetl two years ago, these receipts have shown in recent yeers e vory
weloome upward trend. This happy position continues. The revisetl esti.
mates for 1g+1-42 of Bs. 92$ hkhi-sEowing an advance of Bs. 24| lalhr
over the budget estimate improved furthpr to.Bs. 1,09.64 lakhr, i.e.',. [y
Rs. U.14 lakhs. The budget estimi,te for 1949"48 was Rp.95.60 Likhs
while the revised estimate shows an improvement of Bs,, 606 lakhs. -,Ile
following tablo gives tho exact position sinco 1987,-88

:-

.

tapees.
1987-38

30,80

1938-39

79,24

1939-40

41,63

1940-41

91,64

1947-42

1,09,64

7942- 43 (Berised Es timate)

1,62,24

7948-44 (Builget Estimate)

1,21,26

Total

5,75,95

The aggregate for serron years oomos to Bs. 5,76 lakhs. As has booD
repeatedly pointeil out, theso receipts are not taken into account for_meetiag
ordinary revenue expenditure, but they constitute a most valuable sourco
to meot extraordinary expeniliture, e.g., construction of irrigation works
and capital outlay oo biril-*orks, electricity scheme and indusirial development. They also furnish an effective support for our balances when they'are
threatened with any depreciation on account of exceptional circumstanoes
suoh as famine, and they constitute a support when we have to have recourm.
to the loan market
;
Wavs eNo Munns PosrfioN
.... i
No tletailed reference to ways and means position is necesxary, but,if
oontinues to be sound, for as borrowers we &re always able to meet our'
obligation. Suoh temporary a-dvances as are taken by us for short periode
are rapidly and easily paid off. I might here once again stress the care
with which our surplus balances are invested und.er the tlirect, decision and
supervision of the Finance Department. 'fnvestments are regularly made
ln the Government of Indra Treasury Brlls and interest oarnetl, and. as duriug
previous years it is with somo prid6 I mention that iluring the ourrent ybar
the interest so earned emountfto above Rs. 4 lakhs. Durmg tbd four'years
before thrs present which the Finan0e Department has made.to the revenuee,
of the province amounted to no less than Rs. S lakhs. Ours is Dot arev€nue"
produelng department, but in these earnings secured with careful attention,
intl stutly the whole cost both duost and intlireot of this Department irr-

met.

'....:1

:.-.,l.i,.,i
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do not propose to tleal at any leagth with^our lrrigatio-a progfemme now

hantt. t[er6 is nothing fresh to recortl of which tho House is not aware.
fhe area served by the Eaveli Canals continues to tlevelop antl alreaily
larger teliof to people is assuled; the.crop-s receive the noeded protection
anfi addetl reveiue comes to the provirrcial exchequer.- Progress with the
iUat frolect is being matte, though oircumstances beyond our control
Uoo. .o"iiaerably rettucett the paco ol the ailvanoe. The Heatlworks at
in

'

Kalabaeh have nearly been completed antl, as favoulable conditions arise,
or.r".niioot for river diversion await completion. During the current year,
for the lloject and in the next the
;-;fo of Rs. 7 lakhs has been provitledintimatetl
last year,-adequato finan'
stands at Rs. 6 lakhs. As I
"roririo"
[iA'orovision has been matle both for the completion of Headworks and'
important works in the execution of the project.
oinli
"rro.iate in connection with the Western Jumna Canal Extension
The work
supplies of water have
Scheme has proceedect with all possible vigour antl
particularly susceptible to
;lr";& been'made available for oertain areas,the.
current year and other
iffi;. Bhalaut Branch was opened during
Durirrg the current
{unctioning.
started
also
have
Cr*rfr"r antt adjuuots
on the scheme
to
be
incurred
is
likely
96}
lakhs,
Bs.
of
;;;;; expenditiure
year
t943'44.
for
the
matle
been
has
16.34lakhs
Rs.
of
proririon
*
i"a
Tsn Bnnne De'u Pno,rucr
Much prelimiuary work in connectiol wit_h th^is-project.hatl alroa.tly
been dono [y this time last year and since then field work in connection
*iiU t5ir pro.ieat has alreatly been completed antl necossary research relating
to tUe spicial problems involved in the scheme has fairly advanced, but
war has inevitably impeiletl the rate of ptogress. I m3{e a_passil1g reference
last vesr to the onquiry set on foot at tho instanco of the Sind Government
i"to it. relative rights of the Punjab and the Sind Governmentl with regard
to the uso of our wators. That enquiry was completed a few months ago
*"a tn" view of tho learnotl Commision_ that adjldicat-ed o:r the various
i6oes lr"s not beon particularly favourable to tho Punjab. If these viows
shoultl ultimately provail, the fate of many of our irrigation schemes would
be seriously affeoled. Our work would bocome more_ €xpensive, and thero
uiay be seiious limitations to_the amount of wator which the Puniab ccultl
tterive from ite own rivers. To me, an unsophisticated Punjabee, as un.
ilOubtetlly to you, it muet be a mattor tlifrcult to unilerstand how we ale
to be restricie6 in the use of the wator of the five rivers which give us
otrr ESme antl which flow through our bosom. Howovor, final docisions
.,h*vo'not been yet takeu and we ale representing our c&se to tho ultimate
-

authorities'

oun spncrer, FuNos
It woulit be remembereil that a sum of Bs. 55 lakhs was placed towards
of 198?-38 in what was called the Special Develo,pment Fund. A
entt
the
sun of 'Bs. 18 lakhs was added to it in the year 1940-41 and an addition was
matte out of an omergent surplus about this time last year of Bs. 30 lakhs.
As honourable members heve uo doubt obsroved in the Supplelnentary Esti.
p*tga presented yestelday, a furthor qdttiJiop of Bs. 20 lakhs bas beon
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maile. fhe total transfer.to this funtl, therefore, amounts to Rs. 1,18 lalrhs.
fhis Funil has been regularly drawn upon to enlarge the ffelil of beneficent
aotivities in rural areas. The recent atltlition will allow this valusble work
to be continued.
Lrast year about this time another fund was created in response to a
resolution of this Ilouse. This funil, calletl the Peasants Weliare Fund,
had a trensfer then of Bs. 80 lakhs made to it and the House will note with
satisfaction that the transfer of twice that amount (Hear, h,e,ar), i.e;, of
Bs. 60 lakhs has been now proposed in the Supplomentary Estimates presented

yesterday. This provision has been made this year as last year out of a
substantial surplus that appeared. on revised estimates as a result of the
year'E working. 'We have thus alroady a sum of Bs. g0lakhs in this.Fund.
For various reasons into which it is not necessery to enter, it has not been
poseible yet to determine the exact scope of expenditure from this fund,
but it is hopeil that that would be done Boon ; then these two Funds-the
Speciai Devolopment Funil and tho Peasants Welfare Funtl-will constitute
parallol, if not combined, schemes for the welfare of the deserving peasants.
Another province (Bombay) followed us in the constitution of a Special
Development Funtl for which they atlopted exactly the same name.
Thoy have built up this Funtl or a rnuch larger scalo and have a varied
progremme of expenditure from this furid. It woulil be possible for us to
follow the example of that province in the way in ryhich some of the activities proceeding from the two funds may be directed. fn any event, there
is a large field for the amelioration of the couditiorr.of the poor masses and.
the two funds must prove of tho utmost benefit in this direction.
Lrast year I attomptetl in bro*d outline a retrospoct of five years of our
finance. I do not wish to carry the picture for another year. fhe main
diroction of_policl pursued during the period has continued with increasing
strength. Beneficient expenditure has increased still further. Provision
for law and order has considerably expanded and tho policy of building up
pormanent we.alth in our irrigation prcjects is maintained at its full strength.

vith this the rovenue resources stand, I believe, permanently enlargeil.
The position along all those lines is elren more encouraging than. before
but a cloud not oasy to penetrate has alroady arison in the horizon and may
cast a seriots gloom on oru finaces. This is the spectre of the falling rupee.
But hore the foroes are world-wide and a province like ours can bo only a
passive sufrerer. The oxaot extent of the forces in operation is on the knees
of the gotls. I could, if it woro the occasion, attempt somo probing into the
future, but I might disturb complacent oconomic assertion and give rise to
what some smug economists regard. as heresies, and the question could wait
for anothor tlay. All that I neod say is that il I were frven my own wey
and were not driven by the srveep of authority, I am not unpropared for
eventualities in measuro, for the seed has beeu sown betimes in the rrslpirrg.
We must also remember that the prohlems raisod by the fato of tho rupoe
are now receiving wide reoognitiori, and Indian economio though[ is
no longor vague but rivets compotontly on onr direct issuos. Truly the
words of the wise aro as goads unless our hearte be of stone and our minds
closod to lesson. In tho tlays that lie beyontl the war many heads will be
brougtrt together, but thore is no certainty of safety iu tfre multitude of
pougspllgrr, Wo aro only A spgll fxagment 0f thp world, with a necessaf,ilJ
Along
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limitetl voice. Ihe Punjab is, however, we may note in a book, as prepared
as it is given to any fndian provinee to be in these fast changing days.
I-,iberal things and of moment have been boltlly anrl firmly devised and in
confidence shall be our strength. I wish to attempt to no further probing
or peering antl I prophesy nought.

A witty statesman is reported to have said that you might prove
anything by ffgures-this is a cheap libe in which those who do not wish
to analyse have for lack of thought perforce to intlulge. The figures I have
given above. furnish an unquestionable reeord of commendable policy
based on stern facts. They prove a desire on the part of your Government
to lay firm foundatione for the prosperity of the provinee, and prevent all
evil antl disrrder ; what is probably even more important, thev demonstrate
a keen anxiety to stutly the interest of the masses in providing healthier
and ampler life. At the end of six years of this Government's existence,
mqy I not say to you in the words of a great Boman, he was addressing Sparte,
Punjab is your inheritance, be worthy of her (Hear, hear). Your resources
to-day arsricher than six;rears ago, your wealth in projects is an aehievement of high worth-Your heritage is abundant and of great value, may rt
be your endeavour in the future as it has been in the past, to use it for the
increasing strength antl glory of your great province. The contributions
of the Punjab in the present war stand out strikingly as successful and merit
tho highest applause. No greatness of achievement is, however, arduous
for good men d.etermined ; fortune is an unfailing ally to the brave. There
is a stirring in tho world, a gathering of the powexs of humanity. As I view
events in India to-rlay with our feet safely plantetl on the path of progress,
I ree in the Punjab a living proof and pattern of proud and great things
attempted, and precious achievements secured. The great sago, Dr. Samuel
Johnson, said out of the abundanco of his wisrlom, "most schemes of political
improvement are very laughablo things". That may be true, Johnson's
torible irony focusses attention on an unfortunate characteristic of tho
inflated meanderings of political thinkers, but I like to hug the incontestable
fact that whore a people's strength is founded on sound finances, political
&dvance for it cannot be long delayed-for then that standard'of a statesman, a disposition to preservo and an ability to improve, prescribed by
thinkers througtrout the ages, is attained.

I must ccmmend to tho Ilouse tho work of the officers anil the staff
of the Finance Department. To the staff we owe the careful statement
of accounts which gains in clearness of arrangements everv year. The Secretary's Memorandum which sets forth with remarkable fullness all essential
facts is always appreciated by honourable membors. This year's Memorandum
haa, however, 6ome important features. It gives us a particularly useful
account of the report of the Indus Commission, it describes in detail our
A. R. P. org&nizatiou, and it presents a full view of how the Special

Development Funtl has been utilizetl. The current year has placed a
particularly heavy burderr on the Secretary, who had to exercise a vigilant
check particularly on the demands pressed with urgency by several departments on account of war requirements. I have the greatest pleasuro in
bearing my testimony to the efroient manner in which Mr. C. N. Chandra
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has disehargetl the onerous functions of his cfrce. (Hear, hear). Ee has
exchequer control. Ee has also won
added prestige for a department that, cannot please easily and has to tender
polite rofusal not infrequently. In the long list of our distinguished Financo
Seaetaries, I feel that Mr. Chandra has already secured & slue place. (Heaq

fully maintainerl the tradition of

lwar).

I have spoken repeatedly of Mr. H. J. Pearson. oru Deputy SecretaryIlis record of efficient work continues urrabated and his knowledgo of Publis
Works Finance is of verv high value. Lala Sundar Das Chopra, who wag
promoted last year to the post of Assistant Secretary in the Department
has amply justified his selection. Ile possesses high academic qualifications
and long experieuce in the Department and has displayed remarkable zsal
and compotence in his work.
Once again I must record my indebtedness to our Superintendents
and Assistants and tho other staff in the discharge of their onerous work.
fhey have continued by their high sense of duty and painstaking co-operation to contribute to the success of the Department
On behalf of the Government I have to rocord my tribute to the valuable
assistance received from trflr. P. K. Wattal, who has for anothor year presided
over.oru accounts as Accountant-General iu the Province. He has laid down

rigorous standards of auditorial scrutiny and in the deliberations of the Public
Accounts Qemmiff,6s he has rendered us particularly valuable assistance.

Our relatione witE Sir Comeron Badenoch, the Auditor-General for
Intlia, oontinue most cordial ; on moro than one occasion ho has been good
elough to discuss matters of procedure with me and f am sure that his
interest in us is of great ad.vantage to us.

M.

Sir,

I

beg to present

to the Assembly the Butlget for the year 1g48.

(Applnuse).
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ASSEMBI.,Y

Mgnday, gth March,lg4g
Th,e assemblu mct

in

the assembly ctmrfier

:

at rz noon o! the elncrt,

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWER,S
LroENcEs FoR euxs rN Hrssen Drgrnror

*8374. Khan Sahib
Khawaia Ghulam Samad': \fill ths llonourahle
Preuior be pleasocl to state thb number-*d ;"mes of holilers.of ticeilde

lo1 suner grantod and cancolled. by Mr. Grewal, during his reaont short stay as
Deputy Comnrissioner in Hissar bist"ict ?

Pa$iauentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmoorl) : The number
of^gun licenoee. gr&ntpd and olncdlled by-Mr. Grewal as Deputy Commiegiener, TTissar, is 24 anfl. BE respeotively." rt
will not.rserve aiy;flubHc purpose to lay on the'table lists of'the ficJnsees ,oo.r"r.d.
Por,ron oEoryrrng rN KeNoe.Npua Tuer.r.r

Sohan Singh Josh :
- :840!toSardar
statn th-e ,numbo;-and:;;;;r

Will the Honqurable.ps6blier
of the porioe cuowkieirtset-uf
in tho, Fuoglopp.. Thang, District I:ahore, in the current yeor and th'e
reason$ for egtablishing them ?
. farlhmentary Sl"r"tary gfiir Maqboot Mahmood): Two attdi.
!role-I. posts were loaated simultaneously in two groups of villages in the
.,j-urisiliotion of police Station Kanqanpur in the lr"ahor1 <tistriotfrth etr;i
tlg. 1st July, 1942. The fir"st lroup inctudes Jajjal, Daoke K"fi.
Itory
Dagkg Khanana, eilla Daok6, Tanga,ri-an, -Niimalke, At[q-r-i'Virk, falwan<li.
and Jamsher Kalan villages antr tf,e s;cona ineludes Maiurian,'H;;;h"k;:
be pleaseil

Wala,-Mahmitl Khokhar, Gara Singh \yata and da"dhiEuj
$fa Singh
villages.
Tho extra polico is quartered at Jaljat and Mauuri"o ,if-,
Pmgh
lages respootively. The locition of tfoese two Atliliiional Police Posts wis
neoessrtated
!r tne - bad reoord of oriminality of tho villagos, and confi.
.

-rlueo nusconduct

of the inhabitants.

Sennen Sanour, SrNcn,

-be

i0{51, Sardar Sohan Singh Josh
pleased

:it
, .(d) without is a
detainod-whether

.gout

to

state

:

Pr,seoan

.

TVill the Honourable premier

fact that Sardar Sardul Singh, pleader, nor.
trial in shahpq
= Jail is sufrering friq an attack of
-.sinoe ths l4tb of Ostonerj
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(b) whether it is a fact that the saitl dotenu is suffering from
myopro;
(c) whether it is a faot'that Sardar Sardul Singh's income from his
practice as a larryer was the only source of maintenanceJor his family ;
(d) whether Government intentts granting adequate maintenance
allonance to the said detenu's wife and family ; if not, why not ?
Parlhmentary Secretary (Ifir Maqbool Mahmoott) : It is not in theBublio interest to &nswer this question otr tbe floor of the House, but if the
houourable membor requiros information for his personal aud private on
lightenment only, f will eadeavour to see what can be given to Lim by me
privately.

-

SABDAB SAnour, Srucu, Pr,oeona

*8453. Sardar Teia Stngh Sruateatar r 'lViil the Eonourable
Premier be pleasod to state- (o) whether it is a fact thet Sardar Sardul Singh, Pleador, nolr
d,etained without trial in Shahpur Jail is sufrering from an attack of

gout since ths 14th of Ootobor ;
(b) whether it is a faot that the said detenu is sufrering ftom myopia
(c) whether it is a fact that Sa,rdar Sartlul Singh's incoue from his
practico as a lawyer was the only sourco of maintenanco for his fauily ;

;

(d) whether Governmbnt intends granting adoquato maintenance
allowance to the said detenu'g wife and family ; if not, why not ?
Prrliensntary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmooil) r is not irr,
the publio interest to ansrrer this question on the floor of the Eouse, but if
the honourable meinber requires information for his personal anrl private
snlightenment only, will end.eavour to see what can be given to Lim by.

It

ue privetely.

I

PuNrrtvn poDrcu otowtrr rN Deorn Ker,eN.
:.: /
*8{69. Sar&r Teia Si"ch Swat ntar : Will the llouoruable'
Premier be pleased. to state :.:

1o) whother a punitive polioe ohowki has been postetl to the village
Daoke Kal*n; Thaua Kanganpur, Lahore; if so, the month iu whioh.

it

was irosted ;

(b) the reasons for posting the ohowki there ;
(c) whotber the villagers applied to tho District Magistrate, Liahore,
on llth June, 1942, foi the femoval of the ohowki; if so, the aotion, if
any, taken by the authorities coucerned in the matter ?
Parliamenary Sccretary (MirMaqboolMahmoort) r (o) Yes. Ist

July,

1942.

(b) For the usual reas6ns, viz., the misconduct

the area.

of

the inhabitaats

ol
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. (c) Yeg. rt is not yet intended to withdraw the additioual police
post as thd circumstances necessitating its location
,tiu ,xrt.--'
T[an Frnro

-*8473. sardar sohan singh losh: 'wil the Honourabre premier
-bo pleased
to
stste

:-

. -(a)
-whethbr
in
Tehsil Jaranwala,

th.e co]l9ctr9n of rvar

fund ie now gorng on in the yiilage'
ly-[p*,_as a com]uktixy revy wituTue

fistrigt
land revenue l if so, under
whatli* 6rliU
(D) the amount of this war fund colected so far

tUlr;ff#;;;;
irthe

vilages ?
No. Gov.
otrrcent have forbidden- th9 trxy bt any iontributions, ihotf,er
voluntars
or othervise, based on the rsnd ievenuddemand ana coueoie[?niiiiil'iu'"

Parlhmentary Sccrarry (Mir Maqbool

(D) Does

t

tr[ohmood)

r

same

(c)

not arise.

Annnsrs rN coNNEcrroN wrrE crv,o DrilosDDrENcD MovgurNr
-*8{E8. Pandit Bhryat Ram sDerna : will the Eonourabre premier
b.e pleasetl to state wh*[iE'ienyEI'rG1G
s"au i" ft" prqi"U in oonnec_
tion with tho conmess civil ois"tedie;" Mo*m.ot u"tril" the period
stt lep-fnleu 1i12. ,"a gtu-Jr.o"rj; rgas ; if so, rhe sunber of such

-

arrests, distriot-wise ?

Par,Iiaucntary sccr.tarv (Mir Magboor l{ahmood), ri is not in
to snswer this guestion on the floor of thd Eonse, but if
the houourabto member--requiros iniornotion ilE,ii;;r
mlightenment onry,r will eideavour t" ae. w["t G;Ha;." itbt-6;;
""I i,iir"t"
lnivately.

^,

trne puDlrc rnterest

-

LBBEBIT o! worar BrrrDDNEg rN Lesoaa
Pandit
Bha3atRan shrrni : will the Eonourable hemier
-*8{89.

be pleasoil to stato

:-

(o)-whether he iB aware of the fact that the followine sttdonts
wero

anested in r-rahore
!o'! the Nila Guqbad ch;B&.
iif so, und,et' wbat law ;
(1) Miss prqmjeet,
(2) Miss praribha,
(B) Miss Mohindra Kumarl
(4) Miss Bhupindra,
(5) Miss Bam piari
(6) Miss Surendra Kaur,
(7) Miss Yishaidhal
(8) Miss Krishna Sabharwdl,
(9) Miss Gian,
(10) Uiss Anoop;

1942

o; th; tih

/

D.;;b;;
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Bhegat Ram Sharma.]
fiPandit
'
(b) whither it is a fac-t that after their arrests tbe abovenamed
stuaints ivoro taken to the Oltt Anarkali Police Station, where thfi were
beaten by the Police, ag a result of which Miss P-raqleet and Miss
Praiibha- fell unconscious and Miss, Mohind.ra Kumari and Miss
Bhupindra had fits of unconsciousness;
(o) if the reply to the abovo te in the -affirmative, uhy the above'
named students were maltreatetl by the police and the action Govetl'
ment propose to take in the matter ?
Parliamentary Secretary flvlir Maqbool Mahmootl): (a) Yes'
Untler Bules 38 and 56, pefence of Intlia Bules.
. (D) Ihey qere taken to Olil Anarkali Polioe Station for purposos
of remantt but were not beaten by the polioe. I may mention that they
were 6een by a Magistrate very shortly after their arrival at the polioe
Statiou, aud-no complaiut of ill'treatment was made to, him or to the Magisb
trate who subsequently trietl the case.
(c) Does not ariso.

Lretsr cIrARlE,oN crvrr,

PntgoNuns

ru

cpNrner,

,^r:ffrff"1T;*",
*8490. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma ; Will the Honourablo Premier

be pleased to state

d

:--

(a) whether he is aware of tLo fact thrt ft sevete lrthi eharge was
q*de on the 9g"gr.gt Civil-njsobedience Prisoners on the 9th Deceqber
'!
L942, iir the Oltt Centra1 Jail, Multan i
(b) ,whetter he is also aware oI the fact that as a iesult cf.the above' o"m.,I Urthi
charge the prisoners resorted to hunger-strike ; if so, for hgw
qany d.ays they remained without footl ;
fo) whether he is aware of the faot that as a result of the lathd chatge
tU. prisoner $waqi Shiv Sankalp, Baba Bhola Singh,
-."U6r.a ir. (r)
g"il.I"swunt
ilingh ,-nd Mr. Jagan Nath, wbo were seriously injuretl
along with othem, rvere offeretl no med.ical aid after the inoiilent ;
(d) it the reply to the above be in the affirmative, the reasons therefor
ana the action Government propose to take in the matter ?
FarHamentary Secrcary- ([Iir Maqbool M_ahmogtl): It is not in
i*eresi io a,nswex t[is ciuestion on the floor of the l{ouse, but if
p-uttio
tUe
tte ironourable member requires information for his personal antl private
enlightenment onlyr I will endeavour to see what'can be given to him by me
privatelY.

Sslncs oF rEE Orrron; D* Gopr CseNo Bsenolvl
*8511. Sardar Aiit Singh : Will the llonourable Premier bo
ploasetl to state :(a) whether he is aware of the fact that the offioe of Dr. Qgni.ctanit
Bhargava, ths fonner Leader of thg op_positiou in tho Pu{1b Lr_ogislative
e*.ritty, situatetl irr the l-rajpat BaiBhawan near the D. A,-J: College'
I:ahole, was ssarohoil after his arrest on tho 15th September 1942

;
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(b) whethor he is also aware of the fact tUat Jiter the search mention.
ed above the office of the said Dr. -Gopi Chand was looked antl sealetl by

the Punjab Government;
(c) if the reply to the above be in tho afrrmative, the reasons thorefor
and the period for which it is inteniled to keep the abovementioned office
.

sealed ?

Parliamentary Secretary (trfiir Maqbool Mahmood) : It is not in
the public iuterest to answer this question on the floor of the Houso, but if
the honourable member requires iuformation for his personal and privatg
en-light-enment only, I will entleavour to see what can be given to hirrby me
privately.
ftAMrr,y arrrJowANcu fo Mlsrsn Kenur, Srron
*8512. Saidar Aiit Singh: Will the llonourablo Promier be
pleased to state whether it is a faot that Master Kabul Singh, M.Ir.A.,
who is a Security Prisoner jn the Gujrat Jail, rofused to acoopt the family
allowance offered to him I if so, tho amount offered and the ieasons give-n
by him for the rsfusal ?
Parlhmentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): He has accepted the revised allowance offered to him which is being pf,id along with

-

a,rre&rs.

SreNr Munn Sruen

*8513. Sardar Aiit Singh
pleasod. to state

:-

c

WiI the llonourable Promier be
,

_ - -(o) wheth_er Giani Mehr-Singh, son of_Sardar Sohol Singh,of village
Jabbowal, a detonu in the Campbellpur Jail, recently petitloned. to t[e
Govornment, Punjab, qakr1g serious allegations against-the polico treatment while he was d.etainetl in the l-rahoro Fort ;
. (b) what action tho Government bas takon on the aforesaid applioa-

tion

;

(c) whethor he would. be pleased. to lay that application on thu tabre
of the House for tho information of the l{ouse ;

, (d) untlor vhat law and
Singh has been arrested;

for vhich

ofrence the said Giani

Mehr

(e) whether it is intentted. to fuy hiq in an open court of larv ; if not,
the reasons therefor ?.
Parliamentayy Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): (o) Yes.
(b) No aotiori was taken as the ollegations were baseless.
(c) It is not in public interest to lay the applicatiou on the table.
(d) Giaai Mehr singh was arrested under rule 129 of tbe Defence of
India Bules, and is at present tletainetl under rule 26 of the Defenee of rndia
Bules.
(o) No. This is not required by the rules governing his detention;

u
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*8525. Sardar Hari.Singh

pleased to gtate

:-

:

Will the llonourable Premier

be

(o) the number of political workers in the Punjab who have been
interaod under oider of the Punjab Governmont in their villages or towns
under the Dofonce of Intlia Bules giving separately the number of those
&mong thou who aro known to havs held anti-fasoist and. anti-Jap views ;

.

(b) period for which the Government intendc to keop them internetL ?

Parlhmentary Secrctary (Mir Maqbool

Mahmood)

:

(a).

Fir.st

Part-

182.
Seconil part.-Even if it were possible to ascertain the genuine views
of guch persons at all aocurately, it would not be in the public interest to
give tho information.

(D) This tlepentls on future circumstances.

Sardar Sohan Singh torh: Is
ug who holtl anti.Japenese views ?

it

not in the publio interest, to tell

I have alreaily stated that in the first'
is oo"t possible to ascertain their exact views, and in the second, it
woulil not be in the publio interest to give that information at all.
Sardar Sohan Singh losh: Does the Government know whether
auy statements were mqfe by oertain individual prisoners that they helil
enti-Japanege and anti-Fascist viows ?
Pailianentiry SccretarT s I want notice of that question.
Parlhmenary Secretary:

place

it

CoNonrss g8ounrr:r pnrsoNnns

{'81i26. Sardar llari Singh s Will the Honourablo Premior bs
ploased to state:(a) the naqos of the jails in whioh aongiess security prisoners artsstod
on or after 9th August, 1948, are being detained ;
(b) nuqber of such prisoners in oach of those jails ;
(c) the Earrner in whioh these prisoners are being treatod, with
regard to the supply of food, furniture, books, nerrspapersand accommod.a.
tion and whether any arrengements have been qatte for them to play
. gaqoB and have rscroation and whother they are allonod to have inteiviews and, to coriespond. with their frientls and relativos ;
casos of these prisonors ar€ now being consid.ored. by the
_ (d) whether
,Govornmont
with a viow to'set' trg them froe at an early date ;
- (e) nqmber of persons of professed anti-fascist viows aqong theso
prisoners ?

Parliamentary Sccretary (I[ir Maqbool Mahmoott): It is not ir
to answer this questioa on the floor of the House, but
if the honourable ne _nber- reqlires information for his personal and privete
enlightenmeut only,I will eniieavour to see what oan be given to him-by me
1,[9 public interest

privotely.

.
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Annnsrs uNDER Dunnrcs or fNore Bur,us
x8ll27. Serdar Hari Singh : Will the llonou.rable Preqier

;pleased to stat€

:-

bo

(o) the nuqber of porsous arfested. and iletained under Rulo 189
sf Dofence of Ind,ia Bules for purposes of intartogation in various polioe
statign's gf the Puqiab g,oiog soparately the nuqber of ffrch persoos
detainetl in Lrahore antt Amritsil folts sinie April, 1g4t ;
(b) whether any oa,ses havo como to his notice in rvhiah it has beon
alleged that qolice authot'ities used force to Gompel any of these persons
to make certain stat€ments ; if so, tho uumber of stoh oaies ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Ma,hmooil): (a) The time
labour involved in collecting'the information required uj ihe houour.
.able members would be incommeusurate with tho result obteiied;
P) Fbst porf.-No, second part does not arise.
_

antl

Annusrs rN ooNNrorroN wrrg Crwr, DrsonaDrENoE tlovEMENr
*85:17. LaIa Bhagat Ram Choda: TVill tho Honourable Proqier
.be pleasetl to stete :-.(q) qhe naqe$ of builttings and. plaoes in the Punjab tleclarett by the
fpn;ab.Government as notifiod aroa in conneotion with the prosendcivil
disobed,ienoe movemeht ;

- (b) -tUe lramos o,f associations and, padies in this province declarird as
unlauful botlies during the year 1942-i
. (c).the total .uumber of Khnfl,i, Bharfurs of AU-Iudie $piuners,
assooi&tiou d,eclarerl unlawful by the Punjab Govenrment anil, tis total
nunber of persons who wero connected with firah Bhatfure and vfto have
been arrestetl, till the 81st Jauuary 1948 ?
Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) r It is uot io
- Parlianentary
.fhc-pu-blic
intgrest to answer this question.on the floor oi tho Eouse, but
if the houourable member requires information for his personel and private
cnlightenmpt oolyr l will eatleavour to see what can-be giyen to fri- ty
me privately.
Ds. Gopr Culro Bsencevn
'F8538. LaIa Bhagat Raui'Choda
ibe pleasetl to stato :-

:

Will tbo-Honourable

Premier

(o) whether it is a faot that Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava, the former
-lea-4q
opposition in tho Punjab r.,egislative asse-mbly, was
.the

haud,.

-of
cuffetl during
tho wholo courso of his journey ftom shahp,ii to Lahore
wben he was brought to Lahore on the 5th January tg4B, for medicar
treotment; if so, why ;
0) Uis weight at present aud bis weight at the time of arrest ;
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Menoa lg4$

pala Bhagat Ram

Chatla.l
goneral state.of his health, the naues of newspapers allowed
to- hiq antl whether he is allowed to correspond with
ni', 'ti."as ,ra
relativos and also to have interviews with theh;

.

. (o)

the_

(d) the plaoe and, periotl of his detontion ?
,, P?r.li"sntary secrctary (IIir Maqboor Mahmood): rt is not iu
tne pubtio interest to. Mswer this.question on the floor of the Eouse,
but-ii
the honourable memb_er r-equir_es iiformation r", niu p.rrr"ri*a private
enligh{enrg-ent only, r will-enileavour to see what-cur-ilgii* to-,[im
uy
me privately.
Tnevar,lruo Ar,r,om,Ncu DRA*N st Dtnncron on ruronuarroN
Bunoeu

*wil

Rai Bahadur Lala Gopat Das: l4rill the rlonourable
Premier b-e pleased to state whether t1e Director of rnfbilation Bureau
oT_ any
servant went from Lahore to lryallp;; ;;;;;
_other Gove.rnment
Mr. 'Jinnah,s visit to thoselta;; ;;d e;.# t,,*.riing
qr:Ig
:f,y^t9'r,for such journeys ?
'
allowance
P"aSlianenfary_ secretary (Illir Maqbool lVlahmood) : The Direc. oI
tor
lulormatron ljureau went from Lahore to Lyallpur and also from
Lrahore to Jullundur du11ng Mr. M. A. Jin,'nh,s tatesi viJiis to tU.., pf".."
IIe drew no travelliag allowance for either lourney. Governmentis not aw&r€ whether any other Government servant made
sipilar-journeys,_but if the honourabre ineqb.er will specify the ofrcer to
whom he refers Government will make enquures.

PerrsrAN ooNrEaaNoE

el

*8tl:t $ai pahadur Lala
Premier be ploased to state :-

Julr,uNpuR aND l_Jyelr,pun

Gopal

l)as: Will th'e Honourable

(a) wh-ethor
are aware that at the meetings and. con.
-Ggyergment
ferences heltl at Jt.llundur
and Lyallpru ao"ing-rra". .li"nurr;r?irit, ,tr-o"g

,$

speeohes were uade ii fa:vour of Fifirt-" f]y*titi. ,linnah
aoA
other Muslim Lreague Lreadors ;
.Q) whether it is also a fact that no restriaiion was placeil by tho
Punjab Government on pro-pakistanpropaganda done
gathJrinls
referred. to above ; if so, the roasons theiefor i

"l*qt

"tih;

.(4 wtether it.is a fact

that

facilities were not grantod for an
.
Anti-Pakistan conference-which was proposed to bo -n"ia--"t rrahors
towards the end of November last ; if sol the reasous therefor
;
q).whether it is also a fact that Government insisted on provious
permission of the Dylrigt Magistrate, Lahore, boing obtain.a-i"
iu" .rr"
9f tlr proposed Anti-Pakistan conference but lhat"it ruisua no oujection
to the Mq.lrp League C-onrfor-ence held at Lyallpur wluru u sood deal of
plopgganda in-favour of Pakistan vas done-; if-so, the r.uroi. for thie
discrimination ?

.

STARNDD QUNSTIONS AND

ANSWER8

6?

Parliauentary Secretary (Mir Mqqbool Mahmoott): In view of
the aonvention about questions which are essentially communal in uotur-er,
I haye ilecided to treal this as an ungtarretl question and to send tbehonourable member a written answer.
Mian Abdul Rab: May I enquire whether it is a faat that the con'
ferenoe at Julluntlur and Iryallpur were not held on the issue of Pakistan,
or otherwise ?
ll[r. Spealer: No ansrver has been given. Therofore, no supplementary question can arise.
Mirn Abdul Rab: He has given some auswer. It may be anything.
Il[r. SpeaLer : TVhat answer did the Parliamentary Secretary gve ?'
Parlianentary Secretary : I stated that according to the conven.
tion on communal guestions I do not propose treating this as a st&rre&
question but will send a written reply.
Sardar LaI Singh : Does'he admit that the visit of Mr. Jinnah,to the'
Punjab was closely connected with communal movement ?
Parliamentary Secretary. r I woulil rdpudiate auy such insinu'
ations about any publio leader so far ag his visits to this province &ro conoerned, unless their activities clearly demonstrate such activities.
Sardar Lal Singh : The Parliamentary Seoretary refuses to answerthe question, because it is of a commun&l natuie. fUrerefore I put this.
question, whether the Punjab Government admits that Mr. Jinnah's visit
to this provinoe was couueoted with communal movement. If that is so,
the Government can sey so.
kemier: I think there is some confusion. fhese visits themselveswero not concerned vith communalism, but the convention is that qutstions
which s&vour of eomdunalism will not be replied to orally in this Houso.
TVhat people do outside the Assembly antl whether their visits are or ero
not conneeted with oommunalism, does not aflect this convention.
Sardarlal Singh: The Government has banned many'of these com.
munal movements. f want to know whether the Government do€s ot'
does not considor the rocent visits of Mr. Jinnah to the Punjab as being
connected with oommunal movement, espeoiallf in view of the faot that
other parallel communal foovements have been banned.
ll[r. Speaker: Ilhat is a question of opinion.
Sardar LaI Singh: That is a questiou of fact as to whot Goverament considers about this quostion.
Mr. Speaker: That is a.Eatter of opinion.
o

.

X'rrvn unosn Cros Aor
{'8375. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad ! Will the.Hoaour'
able Minister for Developmont be pleased to state whether the amouut of
fine imposed qnder the Chos Act on 47 offenders mentioned in reply toquestion No. 75841 dated the 21st Sebruary 1941, has been realized,in full ?
rYolume XV, page 1020.
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Parlianentary Secretary (Chaud]ari Tikka Ram):. .Two ofrenders
*.r.-uiili.a inp.lsonme"t. Fiire impbsetl on the remaining 45 offentlers

:has been realised in full.

IrAND rN Nrr,r .Ben Cor,or'lY

Mian Sultan Mahmood Hothna : will the Honourable
-,Minister for Revenue be pleased to state(a) whsther it is a fact that Government recently ear'marked. some
the Nili Bar Colony for distribution among those people whoee
' hnd'il
*8559.

landg have been wasbed away by river action ;

it is a fact that the lantL referred to above has not been
,distdbuteil so far ; if so, tho reasons therefor i
(c) when the Government intends to tlistribute tho abovernontionetl
(b) vhether

Iantl

?

The llonourable chaudhri Sir chhotu Ram: (o) Government
lhaveEserved somel;"d ilih" Nili Bar colonJ lor allotq'9t't to the local
'irrU*i[*"i, of the Dipalpur and Pakpattan tahsils of the Montgomery {it'
lrl.t- *L" havs sufieied-f.om diluvion, water-logging or loss of soilab tlue
,to the ooiutructiou of Suleimanke l{eadworks'
(b) Eirst ynrt.-Yea.
.
Secsnd,.part.-Selection of the grantees is being matle'
(o) As Boon aB tbe seleotion of grantees is aompletetl and by rabit943'44'

,rt the latest.

Dfian Abdul Rab: May

I know from the llonourablo Ministof a,B to

-rUet[ei"oy]rra U"t beeuieservod

for.persons of other tlistricts whose

.lanils have loen wasbed away by river action ?

Minicter: I

require notico of this question'

. ,IlrNnss op rEE DIuGETDR op Mns. Avreg NenerN Gu'rner'
'.
sardar Teia singh swatantar: T[il] the Ilonourable
IPbemier be pleased to state :(o) whetber it is a fact that a -yo$g ohild of.urs.- Avtar Narain
Guiral'of Jhelum, now confined in the Women's Jail, Lahore, has been
iloin with typhoiit fever for the last l4'days ;
(D) whether or not her relations have boon allowed to seo the chiltl
. and io ar&nge for proper inedical aitl for her ;
(c) the ryettioal facilities prorided in the jail to the chiltl' ;
(d) whether the Government intends letting off Mrs. artar Narain
,eujri,r, nho is under detention, for the proper treatment of her chiltt ?
Parliamentary Sccrctary (Mir Maqbool- Mahmootl)-: ft is not in
.the,p-oUtic
ioteosf Io aos*et tfus questionon the floor of the House but if
-Uoforrable
,tU.
member requires information for his personal and private
*lioht"n-eot only, I will endeavour to see what can be gifen to him by
me firivately- Foi his information Mrs. Avtar Narain Gujral.has been re-

, wL

{easeal.
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. fusnnoulosrg rN Moxrcoupnv Jerr,
*8560. Mian Sultan Mahmooil

llotiana:

'TVill the Eonourable

(a) the number of prisoners who have died ol tuberculosis so far
r in the Montgomery Jail thuing the last five yosrs ;
(D) whether he is'aware of the fact that last year a prisoner, Ali
Bashir, ilieil iu the said Jail of tho abovementioned disease ;
(c) wbethor it is a faot that tuberculosis germs are still to be found
in the Montgomery Jail;
(d) the preventive measures Ggvornment havt' taken, or intend
to take in the aforesaid. jail to savs the prisonors confined tbere from
contracting the abovenamed dangerous disease ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir ManoLar Ld: (a) One in 1988, noue in
1999, four in 1940, six in 1941 and two in 1942.
(b) Yes. fhe name of the prisoner was Ali Sher antl not Ali Basbir.
- (c) There beins no case on record at present of anv convict sufrering
from'this disease fo"r the last four months, ihere is no piobability of tuber'
r*ulosig germs being still present in this jail.
(d) Preventive measuris taken in this Jail are:*
(0 Suspecteil cases of tuberculosis are isolatett in a selarate
tgbercuiosis ia,rd before they are transferred to the New Cenfral Jsil,
Multan.
(t0 Sputum and excreta of such patients are collected witb anti'
septio preoautions antl brrrnt.
(itfi In any cell where a condemnetl prisoner tlies of this diseoso,
the cell is well disinfeotedl anil alotbing of the patient burnt.
, (du) Eealth and nutrition of all prisoners is well lookeil after. Con'
valesceitg are given proper rest init nutritioue tliet. Overoiowiting
is prevented in barracks.
Ilfian Abdul Rab: From the figures gty€n it appears that tubo'.*ulosis has' been on the inorease in that iail. If so, what preoautiohary
meostu€B have been takeu by the Government ?
Minieter ; All precautionary meaBures that corld hove beeu-adoptetl
, are detailed here. It is not correoi to say that the disoase is on the inereose,
becatise in 1941 the number of cases was 6 and in 1942, it was 2 and you
'cannot builtl up an aurgument on the basis of theso figures at all.
.

Grnr,g' Scuoor,s rN AuseLe Drvrsros

'r88'i13. I(han Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Sanad : Wiil the Honour'
able Minister for Education be pleased to statp whether,auy new Girls'
' Bohools have been opened by the Govornment in the Atubala Division aftor
Jua6 1940 i if so, theit number and the names of the localil,ies in which these
have boen opened ?
Thc llonourable Mian Abful llaye: . Yes; one, viz., Govetament
."Girle'Yeanaculu Midttle Sohool ,Bhiwani, Distrlct Eissar.
,
.
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.I-resonP Er,uotnrc SuPPr,Y CouPenY
{'8539. Lah Bhagat Ram Choda : \Mill the Ilonourablo Minister
for Public TV'orks be pleased to state the total oxpenditure incurred by tho
Governnent in connection with the recent dispute between the Punjab
Government and thtr lrahore Electric Supply Ssmpanlr Limitetl ?
The Honourable Sardar Shaukat Hyqt,Khan: Goverument hle'
incurred an expenditure of Rs. 11,928-7-0 on the defence of the suit filetl.
by the lrahore Electrio Supply Company, Limited.
Rai Bhahadur Lala Gopal Das: Antt with what results ?
Premier: That is yet to be seen. The matter is sab iudi,ce.

CoNrneorons
*8561. -tr(han Muhammad Yuauf Khan 3 Will the Eonourable'
tfi"ister for Public Works bo ploased to state :(o) the number and names of eontractors in the Public 'Worke'
Department who are on tho list of appprovod oontraetors ;
' (D) the number antl names of ttose contractorswho are on the list
of the approved contractorg, but havo not been givon any tork so f&r ?
The Eonourable Sardar Shaukat Hyat.Khan: The time anili
trouble involved in collecting the information asked for will not be GouItDoDgurste with any possible benefit to be obtained, but if the honourable mem-'
ber mentions any speoiffo instance in regard to (b) it will be lookeil ioto.
UNSTABR,ED QUESTIOI{$ AND ANSWERS
AggtgrANrg ro lxspnotong oF Sosoor,s

Sfib Khawaia Ghulam samad.: will the llonourable'
ior-Ed*;"iir;[" [t"u""i]to strt" the otr*ber ol Muslims frcm
f,he Ambala Dir ision among the Assistants to the fnspeotors of Schools in
the Prrnjab ; if thore aro none among thom of tho aforesaifl division, the
1595. tr(han

Minis-ter

roasons therofor and the action which the Government intends to take to'
of lhe Musli'ma of the Ambala Division
this
cbnneotion
?
in
Thc Honourablc Mian Abdul Haye: There is to Muslbn fron theAmbala division amoDg ths Assistants to Inspegtorq of Schools in the Puu*
jab. Appointmonts to thoss posts are not made division-wise, but suitable'
Len froid tho wholo of the deiartment aro selected for these posts.

lomove the long-standing griovanoes

Cr,nnrs ron Jerr, DnPenrunur
1596. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulan samad : will theEonourable
Minister for Financo he pleased to stato, community-wise, the number of
clerks rocruitod for the Jiil Department sinco tho inauguration of Pro'
vincial Autonomy in the Puqiib and the number ol Muslhns of the
Aubola Division among them ?
The Honourable Da sir Manohar Lal: In oonformity with long;
iectablished proctice the information required cannot be provitletl.

,
7l

UNSTAI|BDD QUESTIONS AND ANSW:DRS

Se,llrfe.ny INgpncrons rN Bnvnxuu l)rvrsroNs or Puw.ren

.15g?. Khan Sahib Khaiaia Ghulam Sanad : WilI the lfonourabls
nf,lnisfolfo: Eduoation bo pleased to:state tho numbor of Sanitary Inspo&,te1s,
cotrimtinity-dse, in eaoh of thb Rsverure Divisions of the fun;aU f '

.

Ths Honourable Mian Abdut Haye: Ths time and labour involved.
wbuld noi be commengurato with the bene-.

iu colleoting tlis-information
fit to be obtained

'j

.

-._-

Hueo Orrroo or Innrcerrow DupenrunNr
1598.
Sahib Khawaia,Ghulam Sauad: IMill the Honourable
-Minister'for Khan
Rovenue he pleased to state tho number of Superintend.ents
'-ani[ Eead Assistants, Assistants, senior clerks and. Junior (':ierks and the
number of rlusli,ms among them in the Head office of the rrrigation
Department, Punjab, and the nuuber of new entrants into s""vi6e in
rthe saitl departrnent .since January, 1g3g, and tho nunber ot, Mwldnns
eqong theq ?
The llonourablc chaudhri sir chhotu Ram: In aooordance with
*he oonvcation-atlop-toil with regar-d to answering questions savouring of
oommunolism the information asked for in this question is being .orr"i"d
:to the honourablo member privately.

Drsrnrcr lNsppc;ff#_t"EoorJs Auser,e

,,

.:ii.

- -1599. Khaa sahib Khawaja Ghuta-rsamad:'willtheHonourable
Minist€r for Education be-pleasett tlstato tho numbei of the Dietriat I*p;;:
dors of schools in t!e.E{u9a.tr9n Dopartmont, Bhorning the, numbei of
-Musldms of the
"{mbala Division u.*g theq ?
Tbc Honourable Mian Abrlul Haye: (c)
(D) Nil.

S0

P.nouorrors or Musr,rMs or Auser,e DrvrsroN rN rEE Eouoerrou

.-

DppenruuNr

:

'will the Eonourable
.1600. trGan Sahib Kh,awaia Ghulam sauad :
Ifiihister for Education b-e please-d to stato the total number ot. -Mttsldqn
residents of the Ambala div-ision whohave bee, pro-otodG-tu.
rao_rgb,
200_.?ft0 antl P.E.S. grades since April 199?.
The Honourabfe Mian Abdul Haye:
Grail,es

Numbeys

Rs. 140-190
Bs. 200-250

2

P.E.S.

N,il

Ni,l

t

!l?.
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vornnrueny Hosprrar,e rx Gunoeox .c,xo Rosrer DnrnrorB esp
CouuuNel REPREBENTAEToN rN TED grarr
'Willthe Eonoureblo"
1601. Khan Sahib lGi"tii Ghulamsamad :
Ue pimsetl-to state the number ot
ui"ff;;idGtti"p-.nf
assistant
g*"itnl in the crtrr.i,,aon and sohtak districts with the number ofY*qP"{
com'
hospitals,
such
charge
of
in
Surgeons
Grd6gog *"0 S"U-imistant
muuity-wise

?

llonourable Sardar Baldev Singh: The required informatioa'
is given below:-

TL

Nuc

of tliatrict

Number
of Votorioary IIosoitsle ir

ihe ilir-

Number of Veterinary Assistsnt Surgeons
ond Votorinary Arsis-tautg in cha,rgo of the
Yeterinary Ebspit&ls, commuuity'wise.

triot.

flitdu,e

il.uslima

Blhha

Gurgool

t5

L2

2

I

Bohtrk

16

l0

o

4

Scuspur,uo Cesrns exo Pux.rle EouoArloxer' Sunvrcr
'
1602. chaurlhri Jugal Kishore : will the Eonourable Ministet of
Eduoatiou bo Ploasotl to state(o) whothor it is a fact that there is- no! 3 single member of the'
rchoiuied castes in the Puaiab Eduoational Servico ;
(b) whethor appointmeuts to the above'named servics are mad.e on a
the scheduleal castes has so flr
,.r*ii6"'ilu"irl ii'J", why uo membgr ofsaid
servioe
the
to
i-rri"t.T.rira ior "ppoinlment
'
(c) tho aotion intenileit to be taken to .grv9 ^.due representatioa'
to tU'e'so-heAotee castes in the Puaiab Eduoational Servioe ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Have: (o) Yrcs'
scheatuled oastog is serving in the
. fh't Yes. Beoauseg. no member of the seleotion
is normally made.
whioh
from
E.
S.
high"X'g;d;r
"t-tU"
of
oommunal represeuta'
mattor
(c\ Ihe polioy of Government in the
t"'
matle
and'
ever-yetrort
tio"iJtiJJ.Iti..'. it *tUknown
is as oco&slon
-':-,gi":-,1:-t
&rrBes'
castes
scheduled
the
of
members
ilffifii* to the

rN GOVnnNUnNI
ErNOu Acnrcur'runrsTg AND Nox-eonrouIiTURIBTS
SEBVIOE

the Honourable Premier
1603. Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : WilI

t"
r
- - piii.a

[o

.t"t't-

''

(c) the percentage of agriculturists and non'agriculturists among the
Hi,nilw in the Punjab ;

UN8TANBDD QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS

T&':

the recruitment to goryioes of the Eindu agrioulturirts
in the'
provinoe;-if not, why not;
(c) the number oL Hinitu agriculturists-, and uonegrioulturistsrecruited to Government senices tluring the last 3 years;
(b) whether

ond non-agriculturiste is on the bosig of their respective population

(d) whether it is a faot that a substantial nrruberof posts to'which
Hindus are entitlefl are in praotice reserred'tor Eindu igriculturists;
if so, the reasons therofor

f

Thc Honourdibte Matik Khizar llayat : (o) Agriculturists and aon'
agriculturists were not distinguishetl in the'receht cengus for any oom-o"ity and short of a fresh aenzus the figures norr asked for cannot be mOile
available.
(b)

No; fixation

of

rigitlproportionswithinthe share of any.or:e

muniif for different suh-gioufs in
to work.

:

it

co.m':

is undesirable and woultl be impossiblo'

:

not avail&ble anat theil eollectiou would iavolvs'
labour incomdensurate with the advantageg to be obtainetl. It mey be'
possible to obtain figures for some speoifid department if the honourable
member cares to ask for them.
(d) Occasionally e oertain riumbor of posts are resorvd for stotutory
Eindir'agriculturisti. Ihe reason for doing-this is t/o mitigate very marked';
inequalities.
(o) The figures are

Fns CoNorssroNs

Suni tkl: Will the Eonmrableto
stato!flinister of Development be pleasetl
(o) whether oralinary fee oonoessions ad*issible in arts wggT
"t
otso';amisrible iu tUe Lgrio"ttural College, Lryallpur, and Vetcinary
if
not
i
Collqe, Lrahore; not, why
(b) whethor sny Eoholsrship! or stipentls in the Agrioultural.coll.ege,
Iryalfuo", uoa tut feterinary dolege, rJahore' ate reserved' for statutoty
l6lX. Rai

ogriculturists

Sahib Chaudhri

?

The Honorrrable Sardar Baldev Siqgh I (o) Yes. Attention is '
invited to'(,rl)
paragraph 12 of the Prospeotus of the Puajab agrioulturel col.lege, Lryallpur.
(,id)

chapter IY (D) of the pro4reotus of the Punjob Yeteriuery col'

lege, Lahoro.

(b)

Yes.

Please

see-

(tl) paregrrph 15 of the Prospectus

of

th

Punjeb Agriculturel col'-

lege, Lyallpur, and

(,r0 ohapter
Lra,hore.

Ix

of the Prospectus

of the Punjab veterina,ry college,
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PANEIJ OF CIIAIRMEN
ll[r. spealer: I havo to announce that uniler Rule.10 (1) of the Pun'
iot lreeisiaiive Assembly Rules, have nomirr^ated the following four
-membeie
as members of the Panel ol Chairmen:-

I

Khan Bahatlur Chauilhri Biasat Ali,
Khau Sahib Sheikh'Muhammad Aqin,
Bai Sahib Chaudhri Suraj Mal, and
Titka Jagjit Singh Betli.

:1.

,

SIATEMENT I,AID ON TIIE.TABI,E

'
ActroN TArrnN AGArNgr- JoRRUPT orFrcrAr's
'' secretary: Arinual statemontr showin-g- action_ taken against
the perioil from the 1st April 1941 to

in the Punjalq, iluring
"or"o:piomoiufr
81st flaroh !9.42,r* laid on the table'

I,,EAVE OF ABSENCE OF MEMBERS
from certain
. ltr. Speaker s I have reoeived the following-applications
the
meetirigs
absent
from
to
be
pbrmission
for
*.;bt+;T-m. ,tss.*Uiy
,thereof

':l. Diwan Chaman LalI writes:-

of the Punjab
', I havo the honour to rcquest you to obtain-for me-the permission
put in mv appea'rInnislaUve Assembty to qemain absent-from its ^sittings as I am unable to
'a,nie owing to circumstanoer! beyond my iontrol"'

2.

Saye Mohyurldi r'LaI Badshah writes :-

the death oI 11 :ld"",T"-ber. of my
. " Most respoctfully I beg to gay th3t gwing. to so_ssion
of the As semblY. I
-therefore
fanlv r Jair nofl b" rult io af,tentt tlo forthcomlng
ffiA ;;qd;TUut p.r-ir.ion may kintlly be granled to me to remain absent from thir'

AsiemblY."

' 3. Sardar Wali Muhamnal:Sial Hirai writes:the tlsath of mv real brother, Mehr Ghulam
owing
,,

I

bog to

inform you

that

_to
z-SiJi'"il.r".y, iSZS. t arr-ollige$ to stay here till. Chelam with e
irJi-6**.r--|oi""*ninr"ligio"s"ceroqonies. Ithirbecomo necessary formeto abgent

Mohammad Khan, on

#Jl.flf5" tin"lrEn"omiug u"irio" which commencos on

re"questoil,that my absence may

l...

kintlly

the 4th instant.

It

ig, therefore

be oxcured'

Rai Bhaswant Singhwrit'es:-

that due to_iodidposition, I shall no0 be able to attend
-r""iiii-of:tft Punjab LgCi86liYg.Asaembly onthe 4th proxime.
nt oresont otrou, il'" troatmont of ihe rllodical Officer, in charge o-f the Kulu Civil
a
of

I

havo tho honour to Bta,to

forthoominj

-tho
T sm
hffiftff.'fi;;;

;$ild;";;i to und,ertake jo-urney at-least for. period about 3 weekg*r#*:litti*"*'1"::-""1'"**tt"n1,'r?,'*:"":1"'JJ"'t:hil3""3iTff:i+3"fffi:H:Y
The question

is-

That tho leave appliotl ftrr be granted'

The mati,on was aarri,ed,.

ADJOUBRMENT MOTIONS
anfl a half
I\ilr. speaLer : I have receivetl notices of about a dozen all
matters
Session-is
AstheBuilget
,diournmenimotions.
?pproaohing,
up.
Therefore,
is
takon
Budget
the
when
discusseil
be
can
th.rein,
d;i;iild
I rulelthem out of ortler.
rKept in the Library.

16

PRIVII,EGE MOTIONS
., l{t s.ngaLer: Pandit Bhagat Bam sharma has given notice
of a so.
-gesides,
privilege-motion, but ii is
o rpriril.F
ririi*.
T"ud
ihe
o"ot
:honourable member is ebsent.
PUNJAB ITtoili.vgEICIJES nUIJES

-r]*H:"i,S,i[tm:: i,i,:t-,

$,,3{ ir"rdo.

tabrel rhe amendmenr

SUPPIJEMENTIny DEMANDS
I-re-i.ro

. Minbtor of Finance
to move-

RpvnNun

(The Ironourable

Dr.

sir

Manohar r.rar) :

I

beg

Thot o sunnlementary sum not exceeding Rs. 4,6-5,880 bo granted to tho Gov.mor
to
defray the ch&rs6s'th"t wilt
for tle yeir' vAsau5
ending ur
Blrt ]Iuoh, ,IglB,
";-" i"
.in respect oflind Revonue,

;;;;;;[ifoonr

,ll[r. Speater: Motion moved isThct s supplemontary sua. not exceed-ing

tis. rt,6i,B30 bo grautoil to tho clovsraor to
defiovthecharciithatwurto^ui""'r'*lip'iy.""rir"iitu"ril;;;il;Bi'stuaror
to*r,
in respect oflind Revenue.

Deamess Al,lnwomce

'Sardar

Aiit Singh: f move-

That tho item of Rs.4,80,080 on aooormt

of D_La,ntl Reoords_Dir
,otler A[owani"r-.oJirooo"ir.i*-o""*"1-, eitoianoe,
eto., be reduced b;tff:IT*s*Tho honourable member's motion does not appear to
:-^
$r.^!,faker:
'be rn
order. notioe that the question of d.earness alloiinoe is

r

s-ought to be raised by amendments to iarious ttemands. St"iouo sneakina
the_ subject of dearness allowanoe shourd. be taken op *L."
lu<lggt in discussed. rn any case the question should ne^ai'c;ssea
Do the honourable membeis agree that the matter ue aiscussea

ii.-";;;;i
o"lt;;;:

*h"o-;i;

Annual Estimatos are d.isoussdd ?
sardar diit singh: This dearness allowance relates to last ye&r,s
aocounts.

l[.r. speaLer : rf tho honourable

.nsss allowence now, they are at

members wish

liborty to do

Aiit Singh iYury_ well, we will disouss
No. i*-dt.
8 of the Supplementary Estimates is teken up.

k Sroker:

[he

question

motm uas ur?ipiL
rKcpt

il

the &relobly Ubrartrr.

discuss

the doar-

it

when De-q,d

is_

- -- ------ -- r
*.q"#tff
,?;;tf f
"flx$:H::y"'[t]?lHtr*:f
lgff!, in rerpot
of-Laud Rovonue.

Tloe

to

so.

,i.,.o.Hg#:1Lfi

,gLf ";m,
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PnbvrNcrer, Exorsn

I beg to movo-

,Minister of Finance: Sir,

'
That a supplementary aum not exceedir:g- Bs. 1,33,150 be granted to tlo Goveroor
to defrav the ohifses that diU come in course of paymen[ for the yea,r ending Slst Maroh'
1943, in-reapect of Provincial Excise.

The motion was

ca,rri,eil,.

SreMps

Minister of Finance: Sir,I

beg to

move-

That a suonlembntarv sum Dot exceeding Re. 29,950 be granted to the-Governor to '
a"t"yttl""n""gJrlhatrtillc'omeiucourseofpal:mentfortheyeaiending3lst March 1943i-

in rospect ofStaEPE.

The motion u)as ca,rried,

Fonnsrs

Minicter of Finance: Sir, I

beg

to moYe-

Thet s sunnlementa,rv sum not exceedirg Rs.9,38,Ig0 be granted to the Governor to'
wiU 6ome in course of pa1'ment for the year ending Slst l\Iarch 1943,."na"fis'ilat
in rospect ofForests.
aof.av tle

The motion wa,s camied.

RncrgtnerroN

Minister of Finance

:

Sir,

I

beg to move--

That a suoolementarv slm not ex<tcdirp Rs. I3,270 te grarted to the GoTerIor

a"f.rytl".l"r[6s^thatw;llitreincctrrsccfpairentforlbel'earer.dirg3]etUarth
in respect Registration.
Tlw matinn was mm'ifril.

:

lo'

1943,-

Innrserrox-WoRKING ExPnNgus

Minister of Finance: Sir,

I

beg

to move-

Thet a sunolementarY 6uD not erceeding Bs. 6,e0,2C0 te granted to lhe Gorernor to''

aeftavih;chareiJth"t*ill-comeincourseofpi5rentfortheyeartnding3IslDiarch 1143,
i" i"""p""t of Ir"rigation 14orking Brpenses ard blher lrrigaticn Exlerditure fir:ar:ced frtm.,

ordinary roveDues.

The rnotion was cami,eil.

InnrcetroN-E sraBrrrBrrMEN
Minister of Finance s Sfu, I beg to move-

r

That o suonleme[t&rv 8um not exceeding Be' 2'39'000 t'e grantec] to tLe Gotet nor to

ile&ovthechare6ithatwil6omeincouraeofpaymentfortfu:yeCrendingSlrt

Uarch I943,

in reslpect of obi.rgoe on Irrigation Dstablishrent.

ll[r.

Speakcr s Motiou moved

i8-

a suppleDeDtary BuE not erceeding Rs' 2,50,C-C0 te granted-to lLe Gorerncr;
to defray the chifges thet wil como in course ol" paSment fol tbo ;ear ending 3lst, IJarch
-1943,

that

ir'r"rpect oI

charges on

Irrigation Establislment.

'

.SUPPI,AMENTARt'

DEIGAN.I'C

f,T

!fi", Muhammad Nurullah (Lyallpur, Mubammadan, Rural) r
Sir, I want to move my cut motion r on ihis denand.
Itr. Spealer: The honoureble member's cut motiop is oud of snler,
but he may discuss the whole demand.
&,,.
Miaa Muha--qd Nurullah.: Sir, I want to.poiirt out that undbr
trhe oharges on irrigation establishrrent a huge amouit of money is bsing
wasted and thero is slaekness oyer control and expenditure that is beiilA
iltcurred. It is a great drain on the resouroes of the provinee. In thd
first-place, I would liko to know how far the moneJr, whiefi has been spunt
on the Indus Commission, has been utilised properly and vhat is the tegutt
of this commission because there is a remark t[at ihe result of the enquiry
sosms to be going against us. They had engaged such highly paid legal
advisor. He has not produoed- any good results. So that money has"been
waste&.

Next, Sir,

I

fintt that only

for small iritlexing work highly

paid

officials have beon kept on the job for months ,togethor. That meaas a-biiy
waste of money because I think indexing workcouldeasilybedoneby lbrq
pa,id offiaials instead of the liuperintending Engineer orBxecutive Engineer.
If you further look at item No. 8 you willfintl that the wholo division was
continuod in order to deal with warabandi petitions. An officer of the ranE
of deputy collector could be appointed who could very easily do this jbb.
Why is a whole division being engaged and why should tho Government
p.1f _the cost of the whole division when it could have been done by e

zilladar or a deputy collector or atry other person speoially appoiuted. f6r
the purpose ? May I draw your attention to tho remarks ? Itl ir said:" As the Executive Engineors , Delhi, Rohtak and Project I Di virione, heve ltben
extremely busyryrt-h the conetruction-uork, they could not attetd to lheat u.ctaloraipelitiong. To avoid delay in the disposal of this large number of tarnbondi petitione, fuither

extension ofthis Division up to Slst March 1943 hae been'found necessary.;'

While that thing was going on, a special offiaer could hav-e settled al I
lhose warobamdi casesl Similarly, I-find that round-about hethotls. are
atlopteil of appointing an Under-Secreta,ry and creating new posts. There
ore alreatly 3 Chief Engineers fhey probably did not like to have a perflon
of the same rank as Chief Engineor booause that would invite oritioism arlil
people would say that there are now 5 Chief Engineers. Just to get
over this thing, they are having an Under-Secretary and a Personal Assistant of the rank of a Superintending Enginssl. So I cannot help criticising
the Government because this money could be used on other mor6 importani
works.

Aiit Singh

(South-West Punjab, Sikh, Rural) (Pu,njabi,):
demand. At present cases pertaining to waraband,i
are dealt with under section 68 of the Canal Act. Everybody knows that
while deciding warabandi potitions canal ofreers take ai leasi six months.
fhis is very troublesome {or the zamindars ; for it means that their one
crop is ruiued because of laok of water supply. To my mind the system
which is at present followetl in regard to the ilisposal of. warabandi petitions

I

Sardar

also oppose the whole

I

Tbat the tota,l demand be rodueed by Be. I
Norn-To raise discusion on the tlema,nd.)

,?8
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g.

I

Ajit Singh]
enteilg muoh dolay eutl hartlship to the potitionois. ,I would therefo-ry
request the Honoruoble Minister to amentt this Prooodure. I personalle
ttilt that the {i$osal of such petitions should in no oase take more than
that big -zamintlars
ttt* o" twentyifays. Besidesiometimes it so happonsdeprive
the smaller
like my honourabie friend the Minister for Bevenue
(uarri) of water supply throughout on€ se&son.
turn
their
of
zamindars
- -Minister of Finauce : Ii"y I raise a poiirt of order ? The honourable
nem[*riannot make this an odoasion to-oeliver an attaek on any ind'iviao"f om*t in thismamer. How is thet offioer ooncerned with this particula,r

demand?

Sardar Aiit Singh: The Ilonourable Ministor appears to be labour'
I was not at all attacking any pa,rticl ar
rng uniter so6i -issp!'rehension.
-I

od.i"t or individual.- was only making a general reference to the admin stcation of this tlepartnlent. What I wanted to emphasise w-&B that red'
to this matter. It is a fact
tapism was givei fuli p ay in regard
-zilladar
to an Executivo Enginrcer'
th-at the ofrc.rs, rig[t hom a
of. warabarld;'i petitions.
dispose
months).to
t"t. o.ry long (invariarly six
the time wqtaband'i' ie
By
hit
zaririutlars
haxd.
a,re
[U&t
the
is
fbe result
Elenoe I take
water+upPly'
want
of
ruineal
for
is
the
crop
rsootiooed,
;[r;rg;Gption to ihe methoil adoptetl !y_ tne. authoiitias in dcaliug-with
iltri]o*Uoiai petitions. This inorttlnate tleJay in the.disposal.of worubandi
patitio"r reflecis on the effioiency of the administration and is responsible
ior tU" r,uination of the crops of the zamindars.

Mr.

SPeaLer

3 The quest'ion is-

Governor
That o supplementary 8um not exceeding Rs. 2,39,000 b_e granted t_o the
in course o"f payment for the year ending ill't }Iarch
the cbi.rles tt"i#itt
to defrav-respect
1043, in

"o-u Establishment'
of6harges on Irrigation

Tlw motinn was enm'i,eil-

Gpxunel Aolrn'{rstnerroN
Minide; of Finance: Sir,I beg to move-

to..the Governor to
l hat a supplemontary sum not erceeding R'a' 2,73,550 be -granttd'ending
3l st lfarch
of [aymoirt for the yoar
defrav tho charqee tnnt *iffio-" io
"o*.u
f943, in respect-of Gloneral Adminis0rotion.

Mr. Speaksr;

The motion moved

is-

to
That a supplemeDtary sum not exceedhg Rs. i,?3,550 be grant:d to the G overnor
defravihe chars'ui tlrt *i-ti[o-e in course of piymontfor the yeir ending 3) st ]Iarch I943,

in reipect oi G6ueral Administration

f

Paufit

Dpenxnsg Ar,r,oweNon
Bhagat Ram Sharma (Kangra TVest, Goneral' Rural)

beg to movefhtt the total tlemantl be roduosd

by Ro'

:

Sir'

l'

tO discuss the inadequeoy of doarness allowanoe for Government servants.
Uir M.St-d lfiafinoqd: On o_point of o-rder. I beg to submit thst
tUe oti..io-iti[o cut motion is that the dearness allowanoe TLy^ be enhanoed
t*""J" it is inadequate. In faot bs is proposing an adilition to the de'
discusiion. I8 it permissible for an honourablo member to
mona
""aer
nove it without the sanotion of the Goveraor ?

--
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If,r. SpeaLer : Tho honourable member, Pandit Bhagat Bam Sharme,
may proceed with his speech.
Pandit Bhaget Ram Sharna : Sir, it is very rmpor'tant to oonsiilc
the scole of the prioes of artio es which are in iloily use. II you go into
ths faots and figureo with respect to the riee in prices iluring the receut
year you will finil that in sorne cases it has goae up four times higher tha,n
the prioes prevailing last year. Uuder the circurhstanoes the a,mountwhiob
is allowetl to govemment servants by way of dearness allowance, in my
opinion, is not at all sufrcient to meet the necessities of life of orilinery
people who are given low salaries in the government officos. For example take
the case of o person who is paid less than Bs. 20 a month. The honourable
the Financie Minister is a great economist anil I put it to him whether he
can suggest a family builget for a person getting Rs.15 or 20 a month and
having the briefest family of one child, one wife; how much he shoulil
spend on flour, how much on ghee antl how muoh on other things of daily
necessity. I feil to understand how theso people who &re getting' 20
or 25 a month can make both ends meet. It is hardlv possible for them to
purchase even the ordinary necessitities of life, not to talk of ghee antl other
things. In some c&ses men who are low paiil have to support large fami.
lies end it is even difficult lor them to get flour for their families. fhey
starve and sometimes they taken one rreal a day, Under these circumstances I suggest that in the case of low paid servants the scalo of dearness
allowonce ought to have been higher. In the present circumstances higbly
paid servants get a higher iercentage of dearneqs allowance and in the cese
of low paid people tho scalo goes down.
Miuieter of Finance:

No.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : In some cases there is a consolitlated
allovanee and I do not think it is sufrcient to help people getting low pay.
Under these circumstances I have to commend to tho honourablo members
of thie Ilouse that this question may be seriously considered as it seriously
affects the lives of people who are serving the Government and are getting
verylow pay.
Tikla lagiit Singh Befi : May I ask ono question of the honourable memhor ? What does he mean by high and low paitl ?, Ihis is
such a vague term that one eannot understand it.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : I have already given an exemple. By
lorv paid people, I mean peoplo getting even Rs. 50.
Miniater of Finance: May I answer this question ? The dearnese
allorance is given to porsons getting as high as Rs. 100 per mensom and they
are given an allowance of 10 per cent. Low paid i;eople getting Rs. 25,
Bs. 20, Rs. 16 or oven less get, 80 per cent, or thereabouts of their pay.'
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : But is'it a substantial amount ?
Minirter of Finance : So far as the question of a substantial amount
is ooncerned, o person getting Bs. 20 gets an ailditional amount of Bs. 6 a
month. During 1942-49 the dea,rness allovance is likely to come to about
Bs. 50lakhs, so far as the total amount is concerned.
Mr. SpeaLer: Demand under consideration, motion moved isThat the t'otal demand be reduoed by Re. I
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(South West, Punja!,- Slt1, Irry|l) (Panlqbi'),
Sardar Aiit Singh
v-ithou&
I riso to 6ppos. -the 'demand under consideration. It goes
Govsrnment
by
ssnotioned
safing that the s-oale of dearuess allowaace
-the
I# i,lfirir employeee is qu,ite inadequate. _ It is.no-t at all aomrnensurate

'Sir.

other nocessitieg
,ith,e; aUnirwinl rise:in the pricee of articles of footl and
paid
serva,nts. As
the
low
particularly
to
oompensate
failed
1t
has
if fif"
u ta*tt". of faot the amoun[ of deernessellowance sanotioned is so moag''e
tt t it does ,uot moterially help those government servants whose salaries

60. TLey are in a sad phght. Take, for oxample,
small amount of Bs. 6 brings tlieir
Thegrant-of_a
;haprasis.
lh;";r*"1
that with this paltry sum they
obvious
iiquite
It
28.
f,s.
irr*.r-t"-ray
necessitities of life or s-upport
bare
oan hartlly provido themsolves with the
cost
of living. If-a poor chr,p1a1i
present
high
ifiiir*hits owing ts the
prevailing
rate, thore will be left
at
the
wheat
of
maunds
two
ourchases
iiacticallv nothins with whioh he oould attend to other equally important
tt"uo. TLe preseit deplpfnlle state of affairs shoultl set tho Governmont
i*iT;rfy lniiting tn*t dfi-Uis paltry umount, callsd dearnoss .allowance,-is
the
;1;E;r-rom.i"it to enoble their low paiil-employees to tide overcost
prices-of
soaring
of
tho
out
arising
Oim."l[i.r
_articles ?1d_p-Tourbjtive
of ti"i"e. I would, therefore, urge-upon the Honourable Minister the de'
allowance ly .tt l:4f
;;ttit6; oi i".r*ri"g the presenlt sc-ale of d,earness
able to make their
be
mey
servants
tfie
Government,
SO p"" ,i."t so that
meet.
both ends
"lf,r. SPeaLcr: The question isThot tho demand be roduced bY Re' l'
ranso from Rs. lE to Bs.

1'h,e mot'i,on

was lost.

I\[r. SPcakef :

The question

is-

fhotasupplementarys.rmnotexceodingRr. 2,73,550be_ granted to the Goveraor
oU'"ir{u. thnt.i'ill come in co,rrse-of payment ror the year oncing Slst }Iarch

t. a"f.ir-iii
J943,

iti

respoot

6,

Generol Administration'

The rnoti,on was carri,eil.

AplttxrsrserloN oF JugrrcP'

Mnieter of Finance: I

beg

to move-

That o supplemeotarv cum not o:oocding IiB' t,70,64' )o grente'r to the Govctnor
in oour.o,rfpa5mout for the y:6ar onding Stal lllnreh
,. ,i.t"*vit " oha^r'coe tUot ;itl come of
Justioo'
i9 i:i,-i." respoct 6T Administration

The motion uas carriedJerr,s aND coNvrcr SntrlulrnNts.

Miniater of Finance:

I beg to move-

That a supplemotrtsry-sum not eroeeding Rs, 11,05,990 Ie grantetl to the Governor
in oouree oT payment for the year enrling 3lst trIarch
to dofrivilo ohriricee that dill
"o-" Settlements'
1913, in-respeot ofIlails and Convict

1l[r. SpeaLer: Motion movedgranted-to the Govemor
Thot a supplemoDtoty-8nm not orceeding- Rs. It,05,990 Ie j-ear
ending slsc Maroh
oome ur-.j;rn:l;J*ent for the

to dee;;A;;#igss thetdfll

jST}PPLSTEN?ANY DEilINbS
A'meets

anl treolmatt oJ Congrus

8I

Detnnus.

, Paodil Bhagat Ram Shanna (Kangra West, Genetal, Rirral) (Ud'u) :
.u beg to moveThat t'L6 itcm of R8. 4,920 on account of Total Superintendence be retluced by'
Re.

100.

policy
-Sir, my object in mdving this cut lotion is to criticise- the
Governmenl regartling tho arrests n?ado in the provinae and the treat'
You remember, M1. Speaker,
'tDort moted out t6 thg 0ongress deten-us.
a
days ago an_tl it was not a
few
this
llouse
that a question was asked in
p,rlitical qugstion at all. The question was quite simple. It askotl about
lhe e"r.6l)heolth and the treitment of the Congress detenus. Another
queslion vds put about the general health of distilguished Congress

.of

like Irali Bhim Son Sachar, Leader of the Opposition, Diwan
Lal and other M. I_r. As. and yet another was asked about the
.Jooil supplied to thom and about steps taken t-o maintain their
intellectiril developmont. These questions were simple onough to be
. ansfe-reat satisfact6rily. I ito not t[ink it was difficult for Government
to reply to them in a straightforward m&nner. But Government in
tlefiant and evasive attitude
'this Eouse as ugua,l, tlid not give up their
.in replying to our queetions. In the n&me of --" public interest " the
reply was- withheld. Naturally
- this attitude allowed people to draw
infeieuoes from the &nswers given by Government. A doubt wa,s
.oreated in gur minds that satisfaotory treatment was not given to our
:friends behind the oars. We insisted last time as well that th,e Congress
.detenus were intellectually starving and that they were uot having satis:{actory- treatmeut in jails. But even then Goverument did not enlighten
lus on thig point sa;ring that accordirb to the policy they have reserved a
rright of grving information in this reipect; it is for them_ to see whether
ceitain ficts Jhould be disclosed in the House or not. Sir, wheu this ie
their policy we would nevor degrade ourselves so much merely for getting
a _piece of information.
As far as treatment of detenus is concerned, I think, it is the foremost
"duty of every Government to see that inhuman treatment is not meted out
to the men Sehinil tho bars. In this connection I woultl like to draw the
.attention of the hon'ble members of the Cabinet to the fact that tho Congress
,detenus against whm no oharge of any violent or evon non-violent naturo
,was yet bien maile known are being ill-treated by our Government. As a
"mattLr of fact they have done nothing against the law of the lanil and.
.obviously for,no realons.they are undergoing a mental antl physical torture.
.On the aontrar-v, it isa thousind pities that the war prisoners who are guilty
Of all sorts of crimes are treated in a far better m&uner than the Congress
detenus who, as I have stated, have not been guilty of any crimes. The
Eouse will be supriged to know that the diet supplietl to the war prisouerr
is far superior to the tliet available even to the hon'ble members of the Cabi'
aet. It is a fact that the Italian prisoners are political opponents of the
British Government and,they are out anil out to crush the Allies but untler
,the International Iraw evory comfort is given to them. On the oontr&ry,
'tbo Congress detenus have dono no rioting and oommitted no political mur.der nor has such e serious charge been laid against them, still they are

.ien

chaman
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leing treated in a very disgeeeful manner. My subniission is that our
Government should Iearn a lesson from the Britih Goverment in treatin
the vor_prisoners who interded to destroy them. rt is really a matterof
shame that the general treatuent of the Congress detenus ii far infsli6j'
to the treatment meted out to the rtalian prisoners of war. Do the hon'ble
members of the cabinet remember what they usdd to profess about these
Coa-gr_ess detenus ? They used to claim them to be their brethren. They
said they had a great regard for tbem. But now when the relotives of tbeso
detenus want to interview them they are not allowed to do so. Certain
detenus are not keeping good health
th.ir relatives want to know about
their health. But it is a pity that no "oa
information is made availahle to them
regerding their health. I would, tberefore, say with all the force at my
comuand tbat the shabby treatment aecorded to the Congress M. I,. Ai.
and.otber detenus ill-beeomes the Government of this provineo. It is not
worthy of a popular Government to treat their colleagues like that. The
treatment requires further improvement and I would, therefore, urge upot)
Government to improve it and take imuediate stels to remove legitimate
grievances of the detenus. As you are aware, even day Government is
asked, in this House, whether it is prepared to start legal proceetlings against
these detenus in a eourt of lar or whether it would lay a charge sheet against

them publicly. But no satisfactory reply is given ty GovJrnmeut. Government, as usual, resorts to evasive replies. As a matter of fact Government does not possess any uaterial to justify the detention of the Congresr
detenus,'prorii."r.
and yet they are being detainetl in different jails,
-1 p' m'
of the
B'esides, the' very disgraceful treatment.
meted out to these detenus is a stigma on the fair name of our province.
In the eircumstances, f reguest Government to revise its poliey towards,
these detenus. 'With these words, Sir, f move my eut motion.
Mr. Speakdr: Demand under consideration, motion movodThat the item of Re. 4,920 on occount of Totol Superiutendeqcc be reduced by Bs. f00.

Mian Abdul Aziz (Outer'L,ahore, Muhammadan, Urban) (Uritu):
it is a pity that Government still persist in refusing to answer any
questions on the floor of the llouse relating to the Congress detenus a:ld
matters connected with them. I rememter that the llonourable Speaker'
observed the olher day that he could not find any rule under vhich the.
$ir,

Ministers or members sitting on the lreasury Eenches could te ccupelled
to supply information in regard lo questions, the replies of vhicb bad been
withheld on the plea of public interest. In the last session too, Government
pers sted intheir refusalloan uer any guestions relatingto Corgressleaders in general and Congress M. I-.,. As. in particular who were arrested immediately after the 10th of August. The attention of Government had been drawn,
more than once towards the various difrculties experierce d by the detenus,
in diflerent jails, but as usual tbey ha.r,e alvays Le pl ruu and hare reluEed'
to givo information in regard to tbe sard detenus. Ycu are avare that at
present no heed is paid to the d.ffculties and troutles of ltese detenus,
vhose delention is being prolonled in difierent jails of the prolince. It il}'
behoves Government to Leep us in the dark-about the conditicn of these.
detenus vho are suflering frcm all kirds ol menlal ard ;1,5sical lcrttres*

:ll'

,-

.

suppr,uuaNtenv
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It is therefore high time that Government shoultl remove thoiT difrcultiesUnfortunately thi tlifficulty is this that my hono-urable frienils sitting on,"
tbe ministeri;I benches nei[her want to hear anything from us nor do theyreger{to the ileteius.. They are ratlrer'
wishtogiou
".anyinformationin
gfed thii u majoiity of the oppositiin hag been plt_ in jail and that the"
firur"rt strengtf, otihe oppor-itioo ie not such whigh can put them into'"
add insult.to i$urq !f
io*i.ty.- tho] are not c6itent with this. They-expect
that in spite of tbe '
withh6tding iiformation from us anfl then they
torturo none should weep.
(Atthis stage Mr. Syteaker lnitthe Chai,r qnd, Mr. Deputy Speo'Iut oasu$et '
ir\.

I

ask my honourable friends sitting on the ministerial benches whothel

thoy-have sten the statement issuetl-by Dr. Shyam-frrypd Mukeriee,
Minister of Bengal, at the time of bis resi&nation on 12th February 194
If they havo noi doo" so, I would adviseThem to g_o th-roug! it carefullyIf they tto so , they would find that tho reasons whioh letl to his resiF.natiou" '
exist with greater"force in their caso as well. In view of this I ask them
whother th6y hoo" taken any steps to remove tho grievance-s of the publioThey are ndt serving the pitUo, rather they aro acting like bureaueratsI teil them that the| wi11 Lave io ans*", one day for this repression and,
callous treatment towards tho detenus. We all know that Government
are always harassing the detenus and thlX do not even hesitate to devise
oe* mea-rrs to harasiantl torture them. tn tUis connection J wish to sound
a note of warning to my honourable friends over there that they sh-ould Ie "
careful in melin-g out sueh a callous treatment, to the detenus, otherwise
they woulit also f,ave to share the same fate when their turn c(meg' It is '
very much regretted that Govornment have tletained Congress detenus
witLout any d6flnite indivi6ual charges. They have not been tried in any
oourts of li,w. No chance has been given to them to p,lead their cases.
Similaq treatment has been meted ouI to Mahatma Gandhi. He has alsoI
not beep given any chanco to refute or contratlict tho charges in court levolled'
against hi"m by Government. This kinfl of attitude does not glve a,xly credit,
to Government. Let them act in a reasonable antl fair manner.
In oonolusion, I request Government not to make demand after demand,
as it is not in tho inteiests of the public to spend unnecessarily. I would
suggest that ways and means shouitt be tlevised to reduce this expeniliture

'

neatly it is not just and proper on the part, of the Government to multiply tieir e*penses. I hope that my submissions will not fall flat on the ears
of my honourable frientls over theie like water on duck's back, and that
'With these words, Sir,
Govein-ent will consider them cool-heartedly.
f oppose the cut motion now before the House.
Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang ('wost l-.,ahore Division, Gengral,.
Rural) : May f put one question to the Finance Minister ? It is stated or"
page i0 of tfe Supplementary Estimates : "The increase in prorision is,"
due to the entertainment of temporary staff in connection with the iucreasettt'
volume of work as a result of political movements." What are those politi-.
cal movements in the Punjab which have necesgitatetl the increae of expen*-"
diture here ?
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: fhis referg

to the Civil Disobedienoe movement a,nd various other actrvities of a political
.,and gubvorsive nature whioh have been going on rn the province-prrmarily
to dealwith tho CivilDisobedience movement.

have not seen any
Dr. Sir Goed Chnd NaranS: We
'Whether

Civil

it is to the credit
Disobedienie movement in the Punjab.
-of the plovince or not,, thore is oertainly.no manifestation of any Qivil Dis' obedience movemen[ in the Punjab.
Now I would put another question which might help the Government
in answering tho lirst question. Has this action against the persons who
are shut up in jails been taken at 1,he instance of the Punjab Government
or at the rnstance of the Oentral Gorornment ? It is a question of great
importance beoause sometrmes we hear that the Punjab Government is
ontuely rnnooent go far ae the arrests of the Congress people in the }uliab
a,re concerned. If the Punjab (jovernment has noth,ng to do wrth these
. a^rrests and has been aoting only under the orders received from higher
quartors, the Punjab Government can plead its helplessness, irsba*h'.
ts
@alPrelqi*df
in,Ihnrgal..,If@couection,hemadeaconfeSSiononthe

floor of tho Houso thero with respeot to the arrest of some people, that he was
. entuely ignorunt of thoir arrests. Tbat moant that the Central Govornment
hadpassel ordersforthe arrestof those

p@aq,

"Beag*b"{,va^q'

ef

r,hq

atJpsth&Qt[hpsa+€op1s. In auy ca6o

If that is so in the aaso of the Punjab

u-e

entirely-lgDorant

was morally ftee

Government also,

from

blame.

I think the funjab

Government ought to make a confession of that kind, so that, no prejudice
. rnrght exist against them. If the Punjab Government has been doing these
thrngs slo.ryet Lthen I would say that tho Punjab Government should justify
the arrests of these peoplo and also justify the treatment rvhich is boing
. aooorded to them. I say it with all seriousness though I do no-t, want
to use any strong langu"age-it is a matter of shame"that human'beings
should beireated in jails as most of these Congress people are beiug treated
in the Punjab jails. The Premier must be spending moro on his dogs -than the
Punjab Gdvernment is spending on these Congress leaders in the jails.
IIe must be spending on each grey hound which he uses:ftdihr.al-J€s6t,

nn 20 p* *erth ss ir"c..y qlE,th" u^s-I€€H*g%ttsriti and**&6ffi15
a ponj6 for its'food and he*eepq**a:r*told; scores of such dogs,'if,.aot

hund.ed*.+1ilrn*t* If the maintenance of a dog costs the Premier so much,
has he ever thought or has any of these Ministers ever thought how muoh
they are speqdin[ on a gentleman g&'ihe1l(#*iou'of 'I[r'*Bhin*$en-Saehar
. or on Diurad dhaman Iralf or on Midflftikhar-utl-Din or on others, all persons
born d bred in the lap of luxtiry ? I do not uso the word 'luxury' in any
bad sense. I mean peopls who have been accustomed to comforts, who are
wealthy people belonging to respectable families ancl who are used to decent,, ,
standards of living. Have these Ministers ever felt any csp1trrnoiiurfilltdti
when they find thai these gentlemen arebeing maintainetl'orr*Rffiad:ly r
.or orl grnag 9-3 r rlay tg rvhich amount their allowatcy' bay recently
beegdncreasef4 Cai {6oebe q/a"rntainedy'fi annas 9-3 a Sy in fhese days ?
Yef, these ge6tlemen are boing'maintaindd on annas 9-/ a day while these
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livo in a luxurious manner in their.palatial housqs eujoylng 1ll
.comforts antl somploous parrbs and never thinking of these people. -Is
it not a matter of shame- it tbe Punjab Government is respongrble for
ihis state of efrairs ? If rt is not responsible, I think in their own rnterests'
that
"in the interests of tle Governmsut, [ho Ministers should make rt olear
which
against
powgr
highcr
of
a
th.y;;;dt U.ipt"* i*tr - the hands
the! oennot i"lr"iU"i" voice. In that oase of ooluBe proviaotal eutonomy
to Ue a more larce and these Ministers would be ox-posed'
woifal.
"*p"r"a
.as [eing meie
boobies ot helpless tools in the hands of a higher authorrt'y
-whose iandates thoy Lave to'oarry out by shutting up aud starYrng peoplo
-in jails antt dopriving them evon of croature oomforts. $o far eB my rn,or;;tion g*J'"o inffirviews ars allowed. llntemr4nian )_ - You have heard
what I
by the honourable member, Bai Bahadur Mukand I-,,aI Puri,
that tro"-"totd
inteview-has been allowed to them up till now. fl6 [uows as his
.own son-in-law is iu jail. They have not been allowed a single lntervrew
for the last 7 months, i.e.,
Jio"" they have been in jail.-- Is this a thins
"o",or a Goveinment, which calls itself civilised
whiah a oiviLsed Government
should do ? Are they merely chaprasis rn the hands of the Central Govern.ment to carry out oid.* ihat tome from Simla or Delhi 2 11avs-they
-no independeioe left in themselves, no free judgment of their own ? [_{ave
they to& all oonscienoe ? Is it only the love of office that keeps them there
.as delpless tools. I do not mean any d.isrespoct but what other justl
fioation oeu there be for their oonduct, ? If thoy are not themselves & oon.curring party to this repressiou and oppression, why should they be merely
lookin! at a"nA not moiing their littie-finger in pr-otep;t ? Tle position is
very piain and there ig astf,ing mysterious-about- it.rl${e all know what
haih-appenedinsomeother pi,rts-of tho oountry. I5,m not here to defend
'one priiy or the other. Pe6ple who take up certain positions and' cert'ain
-acttvities have to face a1l sorti of trouble and have to make all sorts of sao:
rifices. Wo people,,gutside, are probably feeling more for them than they
.do for themielvts./If they wero not slrong and self-saorificing.enougf
to bear this treatdent thoy had simply to say "We made a mistake" end
.they would have been out'. They aie perhaps quite content t'o sufrer in
.silenoe. We, who are outside, feoi for tdem aJ in spite of thoir being leaders
"of a differeut party they are after all human beings and we see- that they-are
not boing treitetl'as hriman beings in the Puniab. I tlo not, know of other
.provigces. So it is really high tlme that somo light should_ be thrown on
this datter. It is no uso coiing to this Assembly and saying, "We want
more money beoause there havl been poiitical- movements. We want
Rs. 11,05,8J0 more beoause oither under compulsion o1we ourselves have
.shut up a number of people in jails and we want some more jailors and we
want fhe Inspector-dene^ral of- Prisoos to make more tours of inspoction
.and we want special allowance for assistant superintendents' " and so on.
fhis is sickening in all conscience. It is tlisgraceful. It is scandalous.
If there is any stlonger word it would not be inappropriate to use it though
I would not like to use it. I think, Sir, that these gentlemen "w-ho occupy
these high positions of responsibilities antt are answerable constitutionally
as well as dorally to public opinion, ought to make some respol.".
-T"
fintt that evervilai in reolv to duestions it-is saiil that it is not in the public
.iiatorest to angwei suon ada so.h
question. ,t1bat is also becoming a scandal

"
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ind,I think, Sir, that it is ti;e that they should

some littlo
coisideration for pub[6 opinion and even for themselves to save their own.

regard, some

little respeot, for the members on this sitle entl

ysputation. Do thoy uot know what people must be thinking about it ?
W^Uen a question is put and they s&y, "it is riot inpublicinterest", dq!.hey
not realise that, the people must be laughing at them, even the Press Gallery
must, be ohuckling overlhis, not to speak of members sitting on this sitlo
of the Houso aod tho public outside.- Every day they mrlq-t be laughing.
at the words "this is not in the publio interest". And, still more, evetr'
whon they are oroBs-examined., t[ey sit, mum. They think that under the
law nobo-dy can compel or foroe.thom to auswer a question._ -Thoy take
advantagobf this and they sit tight. Ilowlong can such-a thing go on ?
Certaid! more regard should te paia to lublic opinion.and to the rights. of
tne peoite. Iroo[' at the Opposition. ilJhere is praotically no .oppositioa
ana iUri instead of giving tfem occasion for rejoicing or for fee]in-g. floug
that they have crushld all opposition, should really make them realise their
senso of'responsibility more leenly and they should go out of their waSr:
L explain tfrings uod do things yhicb in^theiace of strong oppositioa they
*igni not, have- done. But ie do not find any.feeling on,the ministerial.
beiches so far as this matter is concerned. Lhere is defiance, there is evasion,
tfr.r" it contemptuous silence and sometimes derisive smiles. this is all
we get from the'ministerial benches. I leave it-to you, as the occupant of
thifChair, to judge whether this is worthy of a Government, a Government
*ni"U is iunction"ing, as it claims undei Provincual Autonomy. - Istrhie
think we were much better off without this Pro*
Provincial Autonom!
-I ? I 'saying
this seriously because then we could' say
vincial dlltonomy. am
th"y were here in their own interests,.
foreigners,
that those peopl! were
interests. They were conquerors andt[eir
own
in
us
*'"ru'*tirg
th"y
uo,t
too pow-erful and wJcould not prev_ent them from crushing us unde{ their
irorrleel. But it is far more painful to be treated like this by our own kith'
and kin, by our own people who, under the Constitution, are supposed'
to represerit the Prov]nc-e. If they behave even in a, mole bureaucrat'ie
and iutocratic manner than the oid bureaucracy did, then resentment is
the greater and I would submit the scandal is the greater. That i5 the position-which has been created by these gentlemen. This morning's_papel!have revealed to us certain things about the Premier's policy but I yould'
rik" to go into tneml5ost n"ow. I *o"ra appeal'to ihe Mifisters
"otfrientls tJ consider the position seriously and realise their responsib-ility
as
and begin to show a little'more regard foi people-. sitting on this side, a.
little m"ore regard for public opinion and accord a little more humane treat'-'
ment to thos; peoplu'*ho* tihey have shut up_ it. jails without trial. I
read in u prp"rt about someone sayting that Intlia was enjoying [Ioro:
teeaom tia,i people now enjoy in Geimany or even in-Englantl and elsewhere''
But there is a;oita of diffeience betweenthere and here. If people are not
enjoying the same amount of liberty in GerqapY,.lhe circumstances are
imposed by thelselves,,and in their
as the restrictioos
"i"
""iii"ryiir"rent
agency. You wiII agree with'
tools
of
an
outside
not
as
iiterest
and
own
gey that Indians arebeing treated now more
me that it is no consolation to
g"n."oosty than GermanE are treating Gremans in this state of emergency..
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'That is no justifioation, and il modorn Gemany is to be theit exa,mple,
.then I would submit that they oaunot oouvince us. They may oonvinoe
'themselves but surely they oannot oonvince us. I do not want to toko any
.more time of the House 6ut I would again appeal to the Premrer that he
,should now set an example of cau16gs, of justioe, of regard for publio
.opinion and show us that ho comes with noble intontiols and thet
tC roalises his responsibility in this matter and that he does not represent
.only one party of the Province but he represents the whole Province, oves
thoie who are 6pposotl to him, even those who do not belong 6s tho community
which he belongs. Itre is the guardian, undor tho present oonsti.
tution, of therights and tho liberties of every Punjabiand not ouly of Punjabis
.of a particular community or a partioular party, but of all. I hope hewill
rise to the oooasion antl try at least to show us that ho has got some grit in
him. I may be hoping against hope but it rests with him to show whother
I am hopinfi against hopu or whether thero is any hope of improvement in

to

this

respect

.

".,'E
May I say a word in reply ? I did not have the advantage
.of hearing the whole of the speech of my honourable friond Dr. Sir Gokul
Chand Narang, but wbat I have boen toltl is that he enquired whether the
oivil disobediouce prisoners are being detained under the orders of the Punjab
'Government or under the orders of the Government of India. Was that the
point ?

Premier:

:

fhat was orle of the questions.
. Premier : As you &re aw&re, the oivil disobedionoe movoment w&B a,n
AU-India movement and as guch it had to be tlealt with on an All-India
basis. Ihq Government of India has laid down general lines .and broad
prinoiples under which it has got to be tlealt with and the Provincial GovernmentB, that are responsible for law and order, have been selking in line
with those instructions anil the policy Iaid tlown. Of oourse we &re respon
eible for law and order and. they aro detained by the Punjab Governmeat
under that policy. This is the position. As regards the grievanoes, the
natter was discussed here duririg the last gession if I remember correotly.
Certain concessions have since beon made and a oommunique of the Gov.
"ernment has been issued on the point. I do not want to take the time of
the Eouse on it, for that is already known. All I have got to say is that
reoently 38 per cent riso has been made in the diet money of the various
prisoners and I might further adtl that it would have been well if my
bonouroble frientl had not comparetl things in Russia and Germany. Ee
knows what hoppens thero to people. Wo have no suoh intention, and our

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang

intention is to be

as humane as is possible.

Da Sir Gokul Chand Narang': I shall just ask the Ifonouroble
hemier whether the Punjab Government has taken the spirit of the polioy
promulgated by the Central Government or whether the action that ir, hes
tskeu wes taJren under express orders. I shaU mako myself a little more

.alea,r

for the seke of the Eonourable Premier.

l[r. Ihputy Sfrcaler :'

Premien

But it has been explained by the Eonourable
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excuso me-.
Dr. sir Gokut Ghand Narang: No, SiI. You. willthe
Punjabiagainst
tuk.o
actiou
hrf,
Iiustvanttoknow*freIG-tfey
Governor
other
Government
ihe
Central
because
ild.;;';iitu corg".s"
;;;;;;;;. taking ii*if* u.tio" in other provinces o.w e r er thoy roceivotl

irrest all the Congress men or thg nrominent Congress men
spirit -of-the policv of the Central Government or
;:h; ili*6. W"r it theweie
toUo.ea r fUere is a great d,qal of difreronce'
ffi;;pd; *a"rr*li.n
Government m-ay do sor"ething to. obligg'
fnu-fo"5uf
ffi;;"'th. fur.
carryin*
iU" b."trrf Gor.romuot.- Ttat is som'ething diiTerent from
^outJ'
tba't
aetailed orders received ftom the Central Government and aII

,I"6tt

orders to

ieinii"

like to know is whether tlefinite ordets'
;""t i; know and p.opG t.rr would
for the arrest, of Bo and so and
;;;;ir;a iro. tUJ Central Government
the Punjab
people
or
whether
-wasGovernment
;ffi;;;; ot promineni Co"gr"6
the-ge4orat;
it
that
p'.opl"
thinki"g
tf;s"
**;;i"g
in
aoted suo natu
"t
I um suie the Honourable Premior
ffi;-;i [i" c"ntrrr Goiernmeni ?-these
two positions'
;oo1[ realiso tho difference bet'ween
Premier: My reply was crystal. olear if the honourable member

Natang :
--it"ia it.. (Dr. Sir Gokul.Chand
Uoa'ir[il--inl lr6"Uf."of follow"ing
and
movement'
All-India
?uat it *r, u,
crvstals can be

orroollt.J.l

aown uy the Central Government in dealins
il#d ffi;;l.r-"h;a;; tiiaprovinoiaigovernment
has also to apply t|:t'
lne

rrith this movement
""6
iants to kiow wlether one particular thing
it"tn" Uo"r"raue memte,
ot'her, I am afraid I cannot enlighten him
the
o,
*"yin
one
happened
wiii uny -ore factithan I have given in my reply'
}\-tr; riris also laid down by.the
or. sirGoLul Chand Narang3.
position- sho*td not be give,
ttit
n
ii
tfr-.
irir.,",
Central Goverrrment
allowed,.
than 6 annas o.-g urrrur a day, that no interviews should be
more
-t"""f.,
and'that
given
charpais
not'be
rfrould be uilo*",I, that they,should
,r
be written.by-them or received bv them-?
i" i"tt"6 rfrould 5e;l];*;d towhether
this is-al,so a part of .the policy of- the
io-know,
I
*unt
That is what
interviews
Central Government ih"t tho." persons should not- he allowed
release.
their
ol
the
to
;lbg"til fr"* tf* a*y of their iicarceration_up
*y
just
reis
Premier
Honoura5le
the
think
I
i;";il;;" i (Intcrription).
assistants'
his
from
to
what
say
about
information
oi
.;fri"g i*t*o.liorr*
in the gallerY.
prenier ! My honourable friend is romembering the dyarchy days'
We do not, get instructions uuder provincial autonomy'
You
Df. sir GoLul Chand Narang We wero Yery-weak
-people.
people'
and
noble-rrinded
inoepenuen'
very
*ru ,"ty po*erful,

:

Premier:

Constitutior'al'

order. My honourable
Mir Maqbool Mahmood: on ? point of
to put any specific
wants
he
If
speech.ttf
rrgl,r,
hr^s
tar
friend
l'
""frausted
the
House or private*
elr
flr''or
of
r
on
the
I""rU"* tfr. specific "rrw"r'.an be
speeches'
make
to
want
who
g"t
members
also
tU.r" ur" other
&.-"
Mr. Deputy speaLer: I allowed tho honourable member to ask a
question.

GoLril chand Narang: I am asking a .definite question
ir *[.t-n"r it ii policy of noiallowing them interviews, not allowing

Ilr. sir

*oo

i

"
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them to wrile lotters or receive letters, not allowing them charpa?,s aB wB$
done in the beginning was also communicated to the Puujab Governmgnt
or was it under tho instructions of the Punjab Governmont that all those.
restrietions were iurposed ?

Premier: f

cannot adil anything furthel to what I have
correspondence between tho Government of '
India antl the Provincial Government my bonourable friend knows it fully,.
and what is happening should also be knownto him. General principles
have been laid down by the Government of India and we are in accord with
those genoral prinoiples, applying them according to local circumstances.As to food grievances, I have saitl that a 33 per cent rise has boou givon.
alread-v

am afraid

stated. As to the

f

Itfiqn Abdut Aziz z Six annas or nine

Prenier: It

annas

?

is much more.

Dn Sir GoLul Ghanrl Narang: Say what it is.
Premier: Ifhen the time comes I will let vou knorv. General discus*

sion of the budget is comir,g and there will be plenty of time to discuss it.,.
If you still want that thing, I will explain it then.
- Dn Sir Golul Chsnd Narang : It comes under this demand, because'
you say that the prices of foodst,uffs have increased and foodstuffs have been.

included in this demand.
Sardar SantoLh Singh : Do I take it that the llonourable Premier'
has not, got thir information in his possession ?
Prenier: f have beeu aslred a large number of questions and I have

answered them.

Chaudhri Jalal,u&Din Amber (IVest Central Punjab, Indian Chris.
tian) : Sir, I foel it my duty to speak in favour sf this cut motion, not
only from mJr personal or Christian point of view but also from humanitarian point of view. I am not going to discuss as to why those people aro
under arrest or whether they should be releared or not. That point is not
for me to disouns. But the point before me and what I feel is that I could
not imagine how the pe.sonsf who have been interned like that under sectioit
129 of tho Defence of India Bules, which rules say that the property and,
personal liberty of tho persons arrosted under these rules will be as little
interfered with as possible, can bo treated eo bailly. If these complaints
are true and if no interviews and no liberties are being allowed in
their case, then I think ws have got the end of all our expectations.
Eaving such good hearted Premier and such uoble hearted Ministers
as Sir Chhotu B,am and Sir Manohar Lal, how can wo imagine that such
treatment would go on against their colleagues whom they call their frientls ?
I cannot imagino that. I request the Honourable Sardar Baldov Singh
to go there for a moment and see rvhether he really realises that such treat.
ment is being meted out to those persons who are simply interned and who
are simply under restrictions and who have takon no part in any kind of
disturbance or who havo committed no crimo. I think those friends
of ours ean woll say when they are out or they must be saying oven inside-

s.f ti,ti ,.ri.rr

13.
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imagine that srich a state of things can go on if.it' is really so.
.would appoallo my friends opposite that sooner, they look into this matter
the bettei. Certainly thoso persons are boing detainod under tho_goneral
.policy of the Government of India but the restrictions that aro now imposecl

--6o tho*. men are beirrg workod out antl laid do'wn by yourselves.
ft that is so, then are you iacapable of interfering with or: revising_-thosc
things ? If we oannot expeot justioe from you, then my surpriso will hayo
. no end.

v#!' P t# 4

q( t#r

$

otb (1*s

,s1"

Our fricnds, our worthy leaders and our honourable members in whom
' we havo confidence, can doihings that can appeal to the good of tho public.
know that thoy might have realised it to the extent to which the matter
' We
has been brought io their notice, but now asit has been further brought to
their notice, it-is to their own interest, it is to the interest of the province,
it is to theintorest of humanity antl it is for the well-being, reputation and
benefit of the Ministry that they should take urgent steps to roctify those

if they are really gonuine.
Sardar Aiit Singh (South-IVest Punjab, Sikh, Ptural) (Puniabi): Stu,
have to offei opposrtion to this demand also. Befoie I proceed with my

: grievanees

I

I would like to read out to the honourable members a representa'
tion which I have recoived from one of my constituents. It gives a vivid
desoiption of tho shabby treatment that is being meted out to the detenus
. and potitical prisoners confined in various Purrjab jails. It reads thus :Mr. Deputy Speaker: May I know what this paper is ?
Sardar Ajit Sinsh : It is a represor-rtation which has been sent to
. me by one of m.\' consl,ituents.
Mr. Deputy Speaker I 'Who has signod it ?
Sardar Ajit Singh : It has been signed by the wi.fe of Sartlar Harjab
' Singh, M.L.A. Sbe is related to me also.
Mr. Deputy SpeaLer : Do you take responsibility for its correct.remarks,

oess ?

i

it

Sardar Ajit Singh
runs as follows

.

:-

: I take the fullost responsibility

INSTDE

for

it.

Woll, Sir,

prorunu oF rEE PuNt.ln Jerls

The history of the treatmert meted out to politicat prieoners in lhe Funjab tlurirg
the laet sever morthe is a Iong ard painful rtorv of virdictiveness. rrearreF6 ar ci Lrr,lalit5r
fn no otber province, perhsls, the Goverrment bave treated lheir poUtical opponents
barsbly and inbumanly as tbe Pur:jab Governmert. It has the reputatior oI beirglhe moet
reactionary Governrent in this country and it must be eaid to its credit that ia the matter
of treatrrent of politieal prisoners it has lived up to its reputation, Some ol the points given
-below will give a clear picture of the treatment that ie being meted to the political ptaoners :
Belection of Jaile-vlh;le selecting jails for politicals the goverrnent see ued to have
only one consideratior and tbat wae to select only those jails rhich vere considered sorae
jails il tbe provinc,e. Sbahpur jail conderred for political prieoners Iorcg ago $as reoDeD€d
and a nurter ol deterue and conlicts'were Eent there. Thie jail had Seccme notoriooe
as being tbe most unheallby jail. Shahlur being a rmall and uniuportant tovr, !o st|g,factory arrangements could he made for diet, medical aid, and otbeiueeersjt es of politieal
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ofit politiool prisonere were aent there and thelr tealth report would
show that a large m.r jority lost hoavily in health. Thero wag hardly any priaontr who did
aot lose his weight. A gubst&ntiel number developed back-aohe wf,ich iniae it most di6-

p:isono-rs. I-n rpite

cultforthemeventowalk.- ThesoilofShehpurJiilisdampandfullof aalt petreand

it

was on this soil that most of tho ominent oitiz6ns of tho prot'rnce like Mr. Bhim-Sen Soehar,
!9ad9g oftle opposition, Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargeva, Chiudhri Krishna Gopol Dutt, Munshi
Eori L-al, Diw&n cha,men Lall antl Mahaeha rGishna ond othere had to eliep. They were
not provided with charpoys for obout two montls end so they hod to aleep oin the ground.
expo-sed to danger of snake and ecorpion bite. Theywere hnrlid togetherin tents, soietime
8-Io in one tent, whioh would begin to leak duiing rains, and-in shohpur tlere were
rains almost every month. They were given vogotoblei to eat, which even tie cattles would

not touch. For monthe togethor thoy wero supplietl only . Baiz

Tori'

cnd., Kanehiph.al,

andtoaddtothereliehofthisedisheg-theywere6rofided,', Ironbutie , meant for ordinaro
convicts. Aso matterof foct tho whdlo attitudeofthesuthoritieewassu"l ,rifth;i
wele_ not_ doaling with humm g6ingn. GoveT-ont at leaet reolised its fotly and Shahpu"r
Jail'hae beon olosed, but the curee-d lail of Mianwali neaat for dengeroue oriminale ie dtil

open and many political priaonera aro rotting there. Old Central JiiI, Mrrltan, hae become
famoug for the inofficienoy, inconpetenco, bmtality ond high-handednels of ite'officiala.
has the distinction of boing tho fiigt jail in the finlat wf,ere the political prisoners were
subjeoted to a Bevere lath,i charge resulting in injurila to more thd fOO pris6ners. Condi-.
tions in other jaile havo also been rotten. Evon ihe Glovernment hos ao donffdence in their
own nominees, that is non-ofrcial jail visitors are forbidden to see the Congress detonrra
conviots-

It

Diet-Diet ranctionod by tho Government for political prieonere provides &nother
proo!.of t-ho calouenees ryrlh which they have been trdated. ri tno uegiining annae eix
(0'6-0) s d1y was allowed for the diet which was quite inadequato for tf,e m*inteorn"e oi
tho normal health. Now thev aro boing given annai nino and pios three (0.9-g) per day. Conaidering the_ high prioos prevailing ono ban easily imagine whol sort of diet ie being frven to
tho
-politicals. But the political convicte are etill b"ing gtvon diet of (0-6-0) por diyi rn the
beginning no distinctiouwhatsoeverwas made between the detonus and c6nviotg.- But for
rea,sons known only to Glovernment dietinction in diet, clotLing and other matters hae now

be-en made and for which there ie no justiffcation. The worat feature of the whole problem
is'that politicals aro no0 alloved to supplement iheir iliet at their own cosi. Tle:i cannot

eupplement even milk, ghee, curd or fruitswhich ir necessary to sustoin them. The Governnont does not provido tho balanood diet which ie necessary to maintain their health and at
the eame time does not allow them of thoir own cost. Does it Eeaa, thet government want
to torture them by overy possible means. It is an undeniable fact that on account ofin-

efficient diet some of the
havo-logt their health for good. Soae young men
healt[-prieolerg
at the time of arrert are todey phyeically wea,k. I8 it n;t the
duty ofthe govornment to give them tho balanced diot ond also to allow thom to supplement
it at their own cost.

who wero in excellent

No intenieud-lJnprecedcnted restriotions on interviews and correepondence have been
ft is now eeven lnontbe einoe najority of theeo prisonep we-re put in.jails; but
they have not been allowed to interview their rolativog. Even littlo children are nbt allowedtogonoar them. Someof themare absolutelyinthedark regarding thefateoftheir
p]aced.

are many who have left behind thoir families without any support whetsoThey havo no knowledge os to how they ore faring. No interviewslor s-even montha.
Could oallousnoes and brutality go further t It ie eomething unheard of and of whieh onlv
a Government like the Punjab Government can feel proud. Other Provincial Governmentl
have allowed interviows with tho political prieoners. But in this province where a . Reeponsible Ministry' is in power no guch thing is possible. fn certain jails even in caees of
serious illness no interviews have boen allowed.

families.- There

ever.

Correopond,ence-Government seemg to be rathor over-gengitive regarding the corres.
pondenceoftheprisonerr.. InthobeginningtheyweroallowedtowriteandreCeiveoneoost
card. i! 2 months. Afteq sometime a concession w&s &nnounced as a reeult ofwhich prieo'ners
wore allowed to receive antl write one post card in a month. This rule is in force thise davsPrisoners detained under the Dofence offndia Rulea have not been tried in any con"t ahd
ihereforo, are entitlotl to be treated as oivil prisonera, and should therefore bd allowed to
ca,rry on correspontlence re their burinees, etc. Even the Defeace of fndia Rules contem.
plate miaimum intorference in ono'g vocation. Government have a right to consor and to
put restriction on thoir correepoadenco. Mort deplorable aspec-t ofthis question ir that when
moro than one lettor are reooived in the namo of the prisonet ho ir never given any ohancc
to aeleot one letter that he wants. The result is that s6metime unimportanl letters ire siven
anal importent lettera withheld. In one csse 2 lottorr arrived-for one <tetenui,'-oni
torr6unsing the birth 6f hie gon antl tho other informirg him of the death of hig near realative. The poat card annoutroing the tleath wer givcn.
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Mir Maqbool'Mahmesd 3 on a point of orrler. will

the honourable
on to him
passed
this
letterlvas
whether
oru-bo p;;;t rne to ascortarn
jail
?
cha'urieis
through the ordirrary
Please have patience. You can get your doubts
Aiit
Singh:
Sardar
rentoved wheir

I have.lt,rislted.

Mir Maqbool Mahmood

3 , I\Iay

I know

whether the contents of this

statement, are-genuine o1 are 0ased on mere hearsay

Sardar

Aiit

ponsible Ior its

Singh

?

: It is a gonuine statement and I hold myself rss "

vcrclu,v

infotued
Tho oostcard announcing the deatb was give n to bim shile he uas never
or letter inirnating tl'e ctalb of a
iiJpiuouJ. tt "." "r"""nses wheretoteleg-rau,s
tho plea that Lh"y, ti*
f.;h;; ;"'t'h'";" *ifu *"ru """or delivorod thd priso_ners on
ol tlc death
;h""d" ono oostcard. Giani Gurmul.h Singh'Musafir'tlass.neter inlbrreo
net - La]a Lt Lan lhub ol Lahore
Iiiffirt"l-"i in"""t . Ltt"" ["a arrived for bi-m giving sad sereral
lerttrr arc 1tlt1;tD ! $ere
death of his brother tbough
;;;;;;;;t"f"r.'"a orthe
ir.portant Lusinets letters'
M;t;.; instances can be quoied. Lven
;;;i;;il;ili";;.
oI uhich scre oI ther have sul,ttrt I t-tly
;;;;;1 a"fi""r"ai. tnu pfiron".. as a result,
;;;.:;fil;;;:-Membe'.s of tbe Punjab Legislative Asstr.bly hale n9! Lee n alloutd to'
of tnu

Puniab Gouetnm-ent Oaze-tte eiyplr becaugo
i*.i"" e.."-blv Dobates, Agenda papers an,i
one lotter. No prisoner is allowed towrite esen
il;;;;;;uritiituA to rlceive moieihan
any of his nearest relatives'
about tho sorious illness of

"r.iUf"g
Hatdcufiing-During the le.sh IniLiaiitual Cioil Diaobeilience fuoaemenl the GovernBhargava's p-o-si'
men6h;d iesiLd"instructions that detenus of Doctor G-opi Chand.beentpared.
Iiot
had
li""-.n."fanotbohandcuffedinfuture. Butthis-tife-u.olody
ft om one.jail
;;1" r;;;;;rbie and edinent persons \ryere handcuffed while being transfepred
lt has become a public

ortnu-'wore even senr in fetters and bare.
il;";;f;;;**"
persons like Mr. Bhim Se.Ir Saclar, L^eader of the Opposition, Dr' GoPi''
"minont
Diwan Chaman Lal, -Seth Sudarehan, Sardar P*tap. Filg\
"rr"a"i-tilrt
il;;d:Md Iftitr.har-ia-Din,
from one i.ail to arother' Munshi llari
;;;;;il;;"r" Lu"a""f"a whil" b"irg transferred
in Lahore High Co'urt in handcuffe w-hen he was taken there to defend
i"if,"r.
""oauced
tne police ivas inetruoted to handcuff two perBons together. Could
,iff";;""."G;;;;ly
anything be more disgruceful ?
Boo&a-Thig time the Clovornmont has not ouly tried to star-vo the political prisoners
plaeed on books
,nu.i"itii'-U"t -*tnttv o"*"tt. From the very filet ilay-the strict ban was
case of the
I""i""il'"r"""r.--Itn"uuboenliftedincaseofihelatterbut continues in the
religious books have been disallowed simply. because
rt
il;;;.'"i;;;r*-l".
'"iif,"t
"rrun Invostigation Department could not.detelmine what
or Criminal
tn" irft ruthorities "u.".
and only
.uiini*.'Uook ie. I'risoners have been aeLld to preient tooks t-o jail,libraries,
of this order.
"
rtt"*"Jt. use them. It is difEcult to understand the logic
il"iifin"i*ftit"
All the orieoners cannot afford to buy booke. A majority of them get them from public
e--lPect prisone,rs to
itb";;;ii;;;;rair,! po"por"s. Morlover, how can-the-Governn_ent a]l
th.e political priboolstoiholibrarieswhenthereisnoguaranleet!?!
their
nresent
tr".""r.*"rta
te confinod in one jail. Suppose some of the political.-prisoners -present
r"a noxt day theyiie transferred fror.n that jail. - Do the Govern'
;;;i.; ilrh; I'ii tiU"r"5i
ment exoect them to piesent now b6oke io every Jail ? and how does the oliectionabl-s

they.have]e9n-presented to the iail
iuiiii""" "i-Tn" 6or[" .r.r"go, simply bocauie
for ev.er. These books
iib"u"o, Thoso prison;r. -o"u"oou" """'o-ot going to remain uin Jail
convicts ho inhabit these jails .cannot
;iii;H"*;;;"U-* "t "" they are gone. Oidina-ryscience,
literature-.- Gov-ernment demand
b"-;;;ri"d to reatl books ."'iirt"&, philosophy,
fi"t il;;;;; .fr"ot* present their"bo^oke to iaii Libraries is most illogical and absurd.
k,,nd
No writi,ng Material-Notg with books prlgoners have been.deprived of any
, sdall piece o{ qafer wi]\!!em ' Possession
of writing -otu"iir' fhey cannot f""p
"outt
jail. ltmuetberenerrrlered'that alrcngst
of penor"Daperisconeide"redaeerioudcrimein
to"", Ierr!ere, doctors, journalists and peopJe eoming
;iJ;Att#i;;;r;.;;;d;;"utugirt
-Thev'caunot L""p uo"r't fragmeni of paP-er oi a small piece of
il;d;;;;ilil;ii, ;iitfr
will try-to co,mu'ucate
,ercil. \Vhv ? Simplv becauee-the Government think that they
But is it not a
f;tll- tl.'rJ"rt" o"itla" ,"a thereby will try to control the movement'
a piece-of pgPer 93n
fi;;ffi.i,"I oii*ilrt"frir efEcioircy and competencylot proves
that either the
""1i"*.";;
so out without tn"i" t"owt.iago. Ban on the frriting maierial 6rly
the dovernment doeC not trust tbem even.
[;t;ir ;ilil5"ii"r" tto.oogUly inefficient or_
It is gaid thar when Munshi
i;;[il
lril ;ffi;t t;-ff;"e mJe root of themselves.
"r"u""
goi"g to innor. to eppear before the Eigh @urt hs domanded from
E-;iil, M.i.A.iw".

Suppr,DuuNreny

Dnueupr

g$

'the suporintenden-b camp Jail, shahpur, q u\"sl of paper o-n which he could put dou-n hie
tho ruler.
*?T_.:_Pl!!"pori,ntendontexpresse-dhis-inabilityt6arownimanyprp.""ra?,.
'r'heEamehaPpenedinthecaseofTanyotherprisonera. Itmustb'eiro'tedthatoutofmanv
edno&ted
prrsoners
wlro.a,.pplied
lbr permi8siorr to keep writing material not one .na"r
"mgnry
.

-allowed this concossion. Nothing allo.rved to go in jail which rru,
in paperi.
.Vo ,Sporls-Political prison-ers.are not allowed to have any"-?"pp"J
orrttloor games. 1l tho
playing carrls werc denied to them. After sr,mt.timi th; A;;-;;;;;
L:g]1.._ilq::"n
d;il;
to
grant this ae a_special concession.. But they cannnot hare volley Ball, Badminion,
or
an;' othor gambs, Government does not secm to Le interested in thcir" fr".f if,.
.CrJtili
lu
why gflmeB are not allowed ercrr at their olrn cost'. Indoor or outrloor gu-ur u*-";"rid""I
, ed to be articles
of luxury.
Light-It eome ofthe jails thore are uo electric lighls. The prisonels aro theroforo
-.
supplied huricane Iantorns foruse at night..- tsut one lamfi for f"*;;d;;;"timo
,eight prisoners is the rule. The keroseie oil that is suppied t" iu"- a."-i"it*, oven for
;";;;
I0

p.

m. If due to illooss or any other emergency
Abthing-ln

they^cannot have it.
the boginning the Go,vernment had agreed to supply . B ' Class

for. the
tletenus, as well as for tho convicts. After Bome time dltenus weie'diprived of this
bon' &rrd were sunolied o:ly' c ' class clothing. Now
.onri.ti-hur" t""" a"prirui
.
of this conoossion. ti is dlmc."iltlo unaerstanatly
".iu,,
ilr" C"""*i,i"ri'hia reversea tho
;previous order. Detonus havo not been tried in an-y c6urt_oflarv ana
entitle6
-!rri"
do better treatment. If the Go vernment wants tf,em to kecp i"
ifrly-.r,"irrlit"
;rit"reriherefore,
olothing.
and
now
the
But
clothes that are given to them areihe same as thoso
Il:1ter-d19.t
"

cossion

or rne orom&ry prrSonem.

No Alhwance-No. allowance ie being given to any of the porsons detained in conlec.
tion u'iththe-presont civil disobedience movement. Th6re are
oipi.onere detained

undcr Rule 20 of tho Dofence of India Rules, who wbre arrestea before
"ir-U",
.and who aro getting allowance. There ig no reaeon why the
oofa U
"'ct'ded in the case ofthe prisoners dotained in connection-with tn" p"ui""t
"igUt-.ti1"il Oieoteiiun;u
"o".
tle
Governmenr
have
dep-rived
lP,r".-*.-1h-_PJ-:i"jiinC
-arrd
therelbre has a moral obligation to gvie them allowanse.

this;;;;;;;;ffi;;;
."-"
"ot
th"i"f";ili;;;i;i;";;tfi;t;;;

Nopropertned,iwlaiil-^ltisa,general complaiut that prisonera &re rlot receivins
'proper medical aid- Some of the m who aro eutforing from irerioue
i""if, n"a--olii"".
-hi"v
such troubles have been asked to get the treatment at"their n*rr
"v",
&re trot D€rmittcd to consult their orivoto doct6rs Lrrt the Government want tfro"o.t."
to pal eJ";];r;"Jffi"
in whom they har'o ndfuith,
Thig time tho whole policy of the Government seemg to humiliate and torture the
rpolitical.prieonera.
prllorierq nover expected ,ry
f,.j-- tiu Government
-Theso
nor dru. Dho.y.appl{ IOr
"oor"".ioo
*ny. But ig-it not disgracefiil for the
Government which cloimg to

r""i'#ffi
i::&"'fiy"1il"i*",if"i.3"*#HurT:3":""gTf
iidH,"'#,':j1:.sff
Dolng aocorded better treatmont. But these detenus are not givon -even

that

which ig given to po[ticel opponenta io ths civilised countrieg.ii ."u" in" wo"fa.

Tr*"t*

treatment

- I hope that the Minister in charge has listened attentively to what r
;have laid down before him and he would, thereforo, consider trrlre i,i.ts
,1,,$ try hi! level best to remove the legitimate g"io;rr.es oiifr"
drg;.;;;
'deterrus. I am also surehe has some regar{ for ceitain distinguished t].o;;:
ressmen like Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava, Lala Bhim sen sacf,ar and Diwil
-tffi

'chaman L,all, * hc have had the privil"egg oi tr"iog *"*ru,, ;f
l.giJ;t*"
for th-e last four or five years and if ho really holds them in great eFteem he
'should at loast see th-st everlr possille facilily anrl comfort
iI givon to tlrem
in respec-t of food and intellecCual developmerrt and interviewfig their rela'tives and that every care is taken about their general health.

With these remarks, Sir, I resumo my seat.
(At this stage Mr. Speake,r resunw,il the Chair.)
Sarilar Santolh Singb (paste-rn Towr-s, gikh, Urban) : Mr. Spoaker,
'Jrom tho discussion thairal soiar taken prace in this rrouse r""
trring ilrffi
v.ory clearly and beyond the least shadow of doub,t and it is thaiso far"as
{the erregts in this province are concerned they havo boen mads
in pursuance
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bf u g"rr.ruf Fojicy laid ilown by !h9 Central Government. This thi'E
ostablisheal antl the Honourable Premier was^pleased
rr-r d."
to atlmit ".ry'rtr*rty
it. 'Now, opinions may difrer as to whether a provincial Govom'
ment with full autonomy that hai been given to it shoultl or should not have

.;ia Ud"uti"

touo*iig the instructions laid tlown bv the Central Govern'

ment.

It was open to this Government to say that so far as this provinco was
concerned, there havo been no overt acts, no physical vio'
2 P. r.
lence, no iloting antl no politioal murders, and this Govern-

ment could nave easity said to" the Centlal Government that so far as this
wa8 conoer"ned it wa8 absolutely rurnecessary to take action
prooio..
'antt put so maDy respectablo people behin4 the pris-on bars, espocially when
b'eeri alleged againJt them, much less proved.
no oiert acts davo 'u't
"o having poi so ilaoy ,rtp"ctable people behind
Yoo fro*, Sir, that after
A;prtr;;'t""s, this provincial Gdvernment has beon callous enough
- to
placo
first
In
tho
treatmont.
mete out to them * ou'ry harsh and inhuman
they selooted jails which wore not very healthy a1$ t-hey put. .allthose resi;;pt. l" tnose ;*its. It-caL,,ot be'saicl ttra[ wtritst the Central
Government laid down tfre geneial linos of the policy they also .gave in'
structions that these gentlemen were to be put ln insanitary jails. The
treatment that has be-en moted out to them this time has been far worse
thau the treatment that was meted out to the political convicts ever beforo'
fnir tni"S;* t,rtty brought home in the lart seirion of the Assenrbly. S9T"
toofi a deputltion t"o tho late lamonted Premier arid he was pleasod to
of
"s
issue certain in-structions which made these restrictions a little less irksomo
of
til ;h;t;*u t.to* tnot. In spito of all that, the general treatment
the
and
in.* p-"fitirat prisoners is such thit requires furthor improvement, itself
,oor.r'that im-proVe*ent takes place tie better for the Governrrent
conand for all con6erned. At the dost, the Governmont of India may be
concerned'
all
at
not
are
but
they
people
these
cernotl in the tletoniion-of
metld out to them' That is
with the inhuman ir.ut-."t that is- being
-antl
the Provincial Government'
tU"- pr[oy or the Provincial Governmont
appeal to.the Mrql!-ty
therefore
;bd il;rp*sible for this policy. I would
politically differ
those-;ho
treat
aud
tt'e
ociasion
t9
rise
iuJln"y i'u"uld
from them in a more human manner. I would go further and say tlru! ,lo
that the
case whateror has been made out for their perpeiual detention and
as wo
if,
and
position
ihe-wholo
to
rsvise
Government will be well advised
["o*,-in.r" have beon no overt acts on the part of these gentlemou and thoy
Uur" aon. nothing uEui"tt the law of the iand, they must be immodiately
place'
set free. We know 3f .ur.* where indiscriminate airests have takerr
the
TrtbWe'
of
representative
Bali,
A.
Special
C.
W. [rro* of the case of ]Ir.
ft is ge"Ue-an is .well known all over ine funjab, he is as -":h,I"-:y^l
to the"Ministors as he is known to us. It was therefore with great surprrse
that we heard that a man of his peaceful intentions, whom t'htr
laie lamented Promior has been using for bringing about rappr.oyhmelt't
in several matters, shoultl have been not only put in jail indiscrimuatoly
*itlo"t, any onquiry having beon made agaiurt t i* but-kept i* a solitary cell
for rngre than tiirtien 6ay"s, like an or4ilar:y felol. I rlo not know whet
ihis gentleman had done io deserve this treatmegt. \\r|;' he s'as put into

t.l"i,il
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e-tolitary coll for.full thirteen de;.-*,(*ithout any interviows havitg,builir ."
sltoryed ana wimdut his b-eing allosod b tdk to any persor, is inieed *
mystgry. I would like to knory rrhat ofrence he h*d c6mmittetl, elthough to
our agreeable surprise we found, that ho was as sudttcnly rele*sed as hshod,
been arroted. I ttfilk Govepaer&owe$.4*y te,teltrDn *rory * gorilenm
of his peaceful nature came to be put behfid tho borg in this indiscr"imiiretery
mann€r. I do feel that Government owes on apology to this gentlemau
for heving put him into jail without any rhymo o" 16*o whatEver, or it
must convince this House as to what his ofrence was, which uecessitated his
being kept iu a solitary cell for more than thirteen days. It is a very important matter and I do insist that some oue from the Government benchee
should get up ond tell us all about this arrest and discharge. It might be
arg9gd, as indeed it has been arguetl liy the Honourable Premier, that in
making tho arrests which this Governm-ent felt compelled to do, they were
carrying out a certain policy laitl down bv the Goveinment of India.- That
noay or may not be so, but the treatment that is being meted'out to these
!91.oqa!le gentlemen, whose only ofrence might be that the;r politically
differ frdm the powers that be, is ihe result oflhe policy of this Provinciat
Governpent. These people have been behind the bars for more than
seven months without rhyme or reason. It is time that their cages &nB.
revisod and if, as r have no doubt, the Government feels satisfred that thero
is rio further re&son to keep them any more in prison, they should be immediately set free. we feel t[at it was not nocessaiy for ihe dovernment to put
so manl.people behind the prison bars, and that is why we oppose thi*
grant which asks for oxcoss expenditure under the jails administratlon.
Klian Bahadur C,aptain MatiL Muzafiar tr$an (Mianwali
South,
-this
Muhammadan, Rural), (Urilu): Sir, I rise to oppose
cut motion.
My honourable friend has'read out a lotter from a ieiative of his iu whioh,.
according to him, a "shocking picture" of the treatment accorded to the
detenus has been grven. In this letter referonce has been made about the
'Mianwali jail,
detenus of
who are said to be undergoing montal and physical
tortures. So far as the detenus in Mianwali jail are conoerned, I say it.
boldly and with all the emphasis at my command that the allegation made
in the said letter is incorrect and without any foundation. I have visiteal
the jail as a non-ofrcial visitor and I saw my friends detained there. They
were'quite happy and wero rather growing fat. As a matter of fact they
were jumping like the mountain goats.
Now it is orystal clear from this that the oontents of the letter aro.
absolutely incorrect. It is really unbecoming on the part of my horrourable
friend to say that Government has dono nothing to improve the conditiorr '
of the detenus and so on and so forth. If my frienils over there doubt the
correctness of my statement, let them appoint a oommission which should.
visit Mianwali jail and find out the truth.
Pandit Bbagat Ran Sharta: Did you visit Mianwali Jail in the..
capacity of a non-official visitor ?
Khan Bahadur Captain MaliL Muzaffar Khan : Yes.
' Sardar Santokh Singh: May I ask a question ? If what Captair
Illuzaffar Khan says is correct, may I know why the Ilonourable Premier
ools shy of replying to the quostions as to the weight oI the prisoners ?
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pteas;€itisUten us ss to what their heelth really is and not keep'
the,inf-ormition to hi-mself leaving it for the people to draw all sorts of in'
feronees from the silenoe of the Government
go far as
KhaE Bahadur ceptain Marr Mugfrar f,han: sir,
reply to ih"se questions is concerned, it is for the Eonourable Premier to see^
*frrihu, he oai supply any information to honourable members or not.
But'so far as f am ei-ncorned I have already-sub-mittetl whatever f saw with
my,own eyes. If what I have stated is doubted, then I would-request myhonoumblb friend to visit the jail personally and satisfy himself.
, Prericr (The Eonourable Malik Klizar_ Ilayat) i Tho honourable'
the lreader 9f tire Opposition said that I should ev9 infglmation in reply
io questione. In repli' to questions it has been said that_tf you want to get
infdrmation particularly about any person for personal and private enhqhtenment that informatiou can be ascertained and passed on. TVe do not.
want to give information which it is not in lhe puplic- inte-restto give on the'
floorot tfie Assembly. You will remembor that, only tle_otle_r day I answered
a question about t[e health of some individuale, and I saitl that they -were
aU in gooa health oxcept those who wero on parolo about whose health ws'
could not say anything with certainty.
'(Puniabi') z Stor
Shrimati Raghbir Kaur (Amritsar, Sikh, YoT-uIl),
Bhagat
Bam SharmaPandit.
b-y
moved
motion
cut
I rise to support, the
this
connection
antllhey
spok-91in
have
members
the-Lcnourable
Mauy of
have told us about tho hardships that the politic.rl prisoners havo to undergo'
in the prisons of our province. . Whilg giling lis p-ersonal impressions of tho
contlititns in our provincial jails which he visited, an honourable member
from tho other side of tbo Ilouse taitl that thero were absolutely no hardships sufferett by the political prisoners and that they -were on the contrary
srovins fatter and putting on weight iri the jails. I also want to say a few
iortls In respect of the treatment meted out to_ cur )'ourrg men who have
been throwrbehind the bars for serving their Motherlantl. At the present
momerrt, in spite of the fact that various na_tions are waging a- ya1 of
extermination-against each other, whenever soldiors of one nation fall into
the hands of the. other, they are treated with consideration and eYery care'
is taken for their health and comfort. It is not ouly their physical condition,
which is looked after, but their spiritual health is carod for as well. But
here in the Punjab our nationalist young men who aro in some cases graduates
are treated like beasts. No case has been instituted against thom despite
'the fact that courts are in existence, and it is meet and proper that their
suilt should be proved and theu they should be incarcerated, otherwise
iot. Ilero in t[e Punjab the Government has imprisoned some of our
venerable old men and boys who have nover made a speech in the whole of
their lives. I do nct tbink it behoves any Government, much less one
which boasts of being a popular Government, to imprison innocent porson$
without even a semblance of a trial. The Punjab Government try to justify
their claim of being a popular Government by explaining away this crop
of wholesalo antl indiscriminate arrests as boing in the interest of the public.
May I ask if these verrerable old men and Ilrlhs that they-have put in -the
jaiis do uot belong to the public ? shrimati ?uran Devi, for instance, hae.

h" -iott
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been serving the country for many yesrs nolf, but she has nevsr mqtle-snf .
speech, still-Bhe has been jailea wittrbut auy rhymo or reason. I have been'
in jail myself and I havo been reading newspapors in.which tho arrosts of
Coigressileu were reported but in no iase wai ii mentioned that they hail
beeu arrosted for delivering a speech in eome meeting. They were invariably
-either
arrested while thoy were
going to see 6ome of their reletives, as w&8
done in the case ol Ghulam Fati6a, who is the only Muslim nationalist lady
in the whole of the Puujab. She was proceeding to hor home efterrceirg
somir of hor relatives at bangla whm shi wae arrJsted in the train. Or elee
they were arrested. while tfey woro engaged in their ordinary evocations.
Besides this the high-handodness exhibited itl desling with, or the treatnent
meted out to, thelolitioal prisoners in jails is such that no person with a
feetng heart can r.h,.io un'affecteil by it. Young women ar6 dragg€d sn-d
shut in the jail cells. They are giveronly a quarfer seer of milk which is
hardly ever iightly measurLd becauso I happen to know the size of the-cup

with which mitt ls measured. Again no-charpoys are providetl to these
girls and they havo to sleep on th6 floo". Eere we are told that so much
money is going to be spentin improving the contlitions iu the jeils which in
reality goes tdpay the ixtra cost if potde kept in such jails. In the Sp-ecial
Jail" Gujrat, wheie many sons of intlia have been detained, e vory 1""g9
police force is being maintained at the cost of jails. If that amouut is spen!
on makirg improvIments \ the diet of thesd detenus it would havo a good
efrect on.fheir-health. But how can we expect tho Government to do this
when we know they are bent upon crushin-g them ? All sorts of atrocities
are perpetratetl against them in order to ruin their health. A person who
spends,fivo or six years in jail cannot be expected to oome out' with a sould
mintl and unimpaired' h'ealth. This Governmer-.t wants to orush the
spirit of our uationalist young men by putting them in prisons.
Wo know what sort of vegetables are being supplietl to the prisouers
in jails. fn summer pumpkin is given tlay in and day out. It was our
impression that the llonourablo Ministor of Beverue, being a very sensible
man, would do something for briuging about an improvemerrt in the condi'
tions prevailing in jails, but it is my personal exporience lhat from 1930
onwards the jails havo beon turned into voritablo torture houses. Ilere wo
are informett that our patriotic young men are growing fatter in jails. It is
true that they feel happier, not because they are accorded botter treatment,
but because they realize that they are undergoing these hardships for_ the
sake of their Motherland. They dr not wince under the blcws of the GovernmeLt, as thoir hearts are full of zeal for the service of their country.

'

,

-

.

This is what keepe them buoyant and in good health, otherwise there are r.o
pedigree buffaloes kept for providing milk tc them in jails. The unwhole.
some articles of diet like half cooked pulsos and rotten carrots that they are
given to oat cauuot keep them healthy. It is the sense of duty for theircountry that helps to keop them physically fit. No oue desires to be sent
to jail leaving his loved-ones pining Ue[,ina. Chanan Singh's mother is

suffering the pangs of her son's separation for the last nine years. fhe
mothor of Vasdev Singh longs to see her sen's faco again. It is only thosewho havo children of their own that can feel how painful the separatioa'
from their loved chililren is. These worthy sons of India have been in,
prison for long and whenever a question is asked in the Assembly with,
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1e'ga1d to thom evasive replies are given to us. sometimes they aro oalled
' fifth'columnists ' aud at other tim6s some other bad name is siven to them.
If the Govornment cr,rnsiders them guilty of some .ri*",
*Ui d;;li-;"t
haul them up before a law court aia eet tt.i" iliiDi"rrh i"tuii*#
shanno Devi is ill ald-Devi sat-ya Devils sufrerin!'frod tober.olosis, yet
they. are being.kopt.behind the bars and are denief, proper eare and tr6atment. Does thi.s kind of treatmont towards its fotitical opponents become & civilized Govornment ? Again Comrade na]m Kisn-en'ind his wife
ale bot_h ln iait and their infant c[ild was scalded with boiling water, but
when their relatives applie{ for permission to see the baby ii Las refused.
Aftet-great difrculty the child's grandmother was allowed io see her. Simi.
Iarly Mrs. autar singh's.two yearl'old daughter was seriouslyill, but in spite
gj renegt-9-a *el]grq.ltions permission hai not so far been'granted. rioth
lllr. and Mrs. chhabil Das aro in jail and there is no one to iook after their
children, but the-Government his turned a deaf ear to all their requests
ou tho children's beh-alf. Things of this nature do not become *ry Gdo.ro.
ment. rt should either try them in eourts of law anrl prove lheir guilt
or ret them at liberty.
With these norcls I support the eut motion norv llofore tho Ifouse.

:
Rr.
,

is-

llflr.Spea&er:

Question
Th&ttheitomofBe.4,920 on acoount

100.

of

t
Total Superintondonce bo reducodby-

The m,otiott, ruas ktst.

Mr. Speaker : llhe quertiou is-_
Tbata, aupplementa-ry sum not exceeding Re. rr,05,gg0 be granted to the Governor to
March 1048,

l_"11r_y_1h-::ll"ge.tha,twillcom:incouraeofpaymentfortheyeaiendingBtst
r!, rospect_ of .lails and Convict Settlements.

I'he tnotiou trrts carrietl.
UouceTros

Minister of Finance: I

beq

to rnove-

Ttrat a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 8,49,(x0 be granted to the Govertror to
dotray the cha,rges t.ba.t will c-orne in course of pavment for the yeir ending Blst March lg43,
in respect of ltrducation (r:xcluding European-aid Anglo-Tndia"n Ed.catio-n).

Tlttt rnotion, roas

.
.

earrded.

NInorcar,

Minister of Finance: I

heg

to move-

Tlrat_a euppl_ement-ary sum not exceeding Re. 96,980 be granted to the Clovernor to^
9efray the char-ges that will come in eourse of paluent for thc ye"ar ending 3I st Dlarch 1g43,
in roepect of Medical..

.

I'he tttotion, rurrs cnrried.
AcHrcur,tuuu

Minietcr of Finance: I

beg to

move-

eupplementary_sum not erceeding Rs. 6,23,420 be granted to the Govomor
-That s
that-will come in course of payment for the year ending Blot Marob,
!9.{"fr.rv the charge.s
I9le, in tosp€ct of Agriculture.

Supplnunxrenv

Mr. Slnaler:

Doueros

l'9

Motion moved-

That a supplemontary sum not exceeding lis. 6,23,420 be grantod tothe Goi'eruor to
oUa"g'"i tUrtwiU 6omo in course of palment ior-the yea-r onding Slst Maroh 1943,

tetrayino

in respeot of Agriculture.

Mian Muharn'nad Nurullirh (Lyallpur, Muham,'latlan, Bural) : I
wa,ut to oppose tho demand. I would. dtaw your atteutiou-to page {{ of
.the suppleilientary estimates. Item (2) is " i-nvestiga,tiou^of t!9 Problem
-a
"of ' Na; Bunt' serious Myoologidai disease of wheat ". The amount
sanctioued for it is Bs. 2,980-. Frim the romarks you will eome to know
that this disease, which appeored'some fifteon years ago, has, off &nd on,
been attacking tho wheat tiop ana in certain areas it, [as seriously 9"q3"'
gered produotion for whioh *'e ,r. so koen now-a'days on a,cconnt of War
ind tfie " gxow more food " campaign. From tho i{ote you will Eoe thet
the Departhent of Agrioulture na,-s tiiba in frnding out an-y remrcdy fo,r
this disease anfl it is itatett that so far nothinq is knowu how tho attaoB
takes plaoe. Do you not feel that this is a sorioui problem which nill affeot
the revenue and ihe weUare of tho zamin6"rt who grow wheat eB & maln
.orop for their oonsumption ? The amount askeil foi is Bs. 2,930 only. . I
thiik this matter is 6eing neglected by the Department- and it must bo
takon to task for not havi'ng p-aid serious attenti6n to find out the reqe+y
thus saving the zamindars fr-oi this disease. The research is going tg Qke
.place at Girrdaspur and Karnal and a me&gro establishment is boing
illowed. Peopl6 who may not be offioiont f6r researoh are goibg to. be
appointed thoigh under a-genior persori-the Professor of Botany. ftri^ou1
.sttention should, therefore, be paitl. to this mattor; otherwise_we wru trnd
some day that our income ffom wheat will go down and it will beoome en
unpopulir arop whioh wo oannot afrord it to be. The Governmont should
pui tn all theil resources in tryiag to find put the best man lhroughgu-t
Inilia or the world and get him heri to do ressaroh and if rosearch is oa,rried
.on in all the districts, tfe disease might be within control sooner than other'
'wise.

Mr. SpeaLer:

The question

is-

That a supplementary sum not oxcoeding Rs. 6,23,420 bo granted to tho Govoraor to
defray the onorg-d th"i;iii"co-u i"
of $ry-u"i for the "yoar ending Slgt Marob
"o"rrl
1943, in respect ofAgriculture.

The matian was mrried.

Crvrr, Wonrs

Ministsr of Finance: I

beg to

move-

That a supplomentary sum not oxceeding Rs.40,68.610 be grantod to ths Goveraor

,to defray the chi.ries th;tdil J-u
.1943, in resepct of Civil Works.

i"

ooo"Ju o-f

p"y*ont for

the

lear

onding Slat March

The m,otiun was carrted.

SretroNonv AND PRTNTTNG
r I beg to move-

Minister of Finance

That a supplementory sum not orceeding Rs' 3;62,940 be granted to tbo Govenror
come in courae olf payment for the-yoar ending Slet Uaroh
J043, in respoct of Stationery end hintiDg.

'to do&ay tho chirles that will

Ilwmotimwas wnid.
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Minister of Finance: I

beg to

movo-

That a supplementary suo uot eiceeding Ra. 77,92,3ii0 1e grauttd to tl.e C'orerlor
to defray the charges thatwill come in course ofpayment for thc year errding Slet }farch
1943, in reepect of Stationery and Printing.

The tmtin'n ruo,s camied.
ADvANcps Rrp.tvaur,

Minister of Finance

:

r.:

I beS to move-

That a supplomentary eum not oxceeding Rs. 60,86,at50 be grantetl to the Governor
:to defray tho chirges that will come in course of pa;'ment for the ycar ending Slet Uecrlt
1943, in reepoct of Advances Ropayablo.
The mntinn wo,s c(tmi,ed.

I-roeNs

Minister of Financc:

Sir,

exo Aoveucps
I beg to move-

That a supplementary Bum not exceeding Rs, 2,96,300 be granted to the Gorernor
to defray the chargos that will come in courae of payment for the year endirrg l-il st }Iareh
1943, in iespect of Loane to lllunicipalities and Advauces to Cultivators, ctc.
The motinn

uas carr ipd,.

InnroerroN Wonrs
beg to moveThat a token gum not exceeding Rs. l0 be granted to the Governor to defray tho

Minister of Finance: Sir, I

chargesthatsillcomeincourseofpaymentfortheyeareurling Slet Mareh l94S,inreepoct

of Conetruction of Irrigation Workg.

The mottott, wa,s carrieil.

Por,rcr

Minister of Finance:

Sir,

I

beg

to move-

That a tokon sum not exceeding Re. l0 be granted to lhe Clorelnor to defray the
.chargesthatrvilloomoincourseofpaymontfortheyearentling3lst MarchIg4l),inrcspect

of

Police.

I[he demand moved is-a tokon eum not oxceoding Rs. l0 bo grantcrl to tho

Mr. Speaker:
That

Governor

to

dofray the

ehargesthatwillcomeincourseofpaymentfortheycarcndingillet March Ig4S,inrespect
of Police.
Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharma Sir,I beg to moveThat tho item of R,s. ll,l50, on aocount of B- DistrictExecutivolrorce-(l) Iioor.
.
ganization of Amar Sitlhu Police Station-Total Poy of of eotablishmont, be reduced by

I

Rg. 100.

Under this cut motion

I

rvant to criticise the working of the District

Executive Force.

Mr. Speaker : Is the honourable melttber"s tuotion iu order ?
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: I think it is.
Mr. Speaker : lfhe honourable rnt'rtrber's urotiou is to r:ritioise the
woiking of the Itistrict Exeeutive I'orce. So, the rnotiolr is clt,arl.r, out of
ordor.

Suppr,punNrenr

Sardar Ajit.

.

Singh:

Sir,

Dtarlxpg

10f'

I be! to move-

That the item of Rs. 2-?,660 on eccount of Total item No. 2-Creation of poats ofAdditional sunorintendents foi Rowolpindi and Amritser Di;tricts,-;tc.; t"
uJ
Rs. 100,
""a'""J

to criticise the creatiou of the additional posts

as unneeossarJr.

Tlw motion uas last.

Mr. SpeaLer:

.The question

is-

That a token sum not oxceoding Rs. l0 Le granted t9 the Governor to defray the
oharg_bs that will come in course of payient for thel,ear en,ling af si lfurcfr
XilB;6;; Bpec;

.

of Police.
The motiott, was m,mied,.

Mrscnr,r,eNr:ous DEpARTMENTs
Minister of Finance : Sir, I beg to move-That a t-oken Bum not cxceeding R,s. l0 be granted to tho
chargost).ratwillc_omeincoursoofpayient

of Miecellaneous Departments.
The motian tnas il,rried.-

Minister of Finance:

Governor to defrev the.

forfhe"year eudingBlstl\r"";[

l9i3,'i;-#pe;

VBrnnrNeny
Sir,I beg to move-

That a token sum not exceeding ne..
granted to the Governor-16-€,
to defray the
JO !-o
will come in co*rse of payhent for
thjyear ending gls; IIa;;h
in rdspeot

charges that

of Veterinary.

Th,e motian was carrieil.

h.rousrnrng

Minigter of Finance: Sir, I beg to movo-

Thot a token sum not exce-eding Re. t0 be granted to the Governor to defroy the
that will como ia course ofpayhent for the'year ending Blst lii."n rsaslii Srplti

oharges

of Industriee-

ll[r. Spealer:

Demand moved

is-

That a token sum not 6ao-e6ding Rg. l0 be grantail to the Governor to dofrav the
that will oome in courso of pa;ndent for the y-ear ending Brst March lg,eb;i"-r;'rp;i

"!Tgg"
Industries.
of

Control on Dtstribu\i,on ol Uarn.

.__

Ram Sharra
If"iit Pl.sqt
I beg to moye-

(Urd,u): Sir,

(Kangra 'West, Goueral, Bural),

That the total demand be reduced by R,* 100.
s-orne time a,go Government issued an order

to the effect that control

w-guld be imposed on the distribution of yarn. This order has advergei"
affected hanclloom \veavers in our provinde. weailknow thai ;il;r,l
rve&yers in our villages
.yho previous to the issuing- of order used to gel
their supplies of- yarn at their- respective places which they turned iito

-imposition

fabrics with a view to meet the local demands. Now the
of
control over the tlistribution of yarn has created a hawest of dfoculties in
way of getting their usual supply of yarn. My submission is that if
_tlaeir

the present oxigency has necessitated the imposing of control over the
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hirtrmotl* of yaru the"Punjab Government shoultl at least have tlevised
r".n soheme in order to ensure atlequate supply of yarn to handloom

"
,."r.$

in the province. With these words I move my cut motion'
Mr. SPeaher: The question isThot the totol domond be reduced by Rs' 100'

Tlw awttan waslnst.

llf,r. Speakcr

:

The question

is-

That a tokon sum not exceeding Rs. 10 be gronted to the Glovornor to- defroy the"
respeot
onrrgu.'Ifr"t ,oiit comu in oourse of payilent tbr the yoar ending SlsC March 1943, in

of Industriee.
Tha motion was cartieil.

Er,ncrnrcrtY ScrPuus
Minister of Finance : Sir, I beg to moYeThatatokensumnotexooedingRa.l0be granted to tho Governor to

dofray thc.
Slet .Illarch .1043, in 1e5pe-ct'
-year
;ffi"";;p;?;;Bi*i.l"iiiS"naro.ia'-Dt4,uct11orling Expe-nses (other than Eetablish'
mont).

ohrseJ;L;t will

oome in oourge of

pafment for

thC

e_nding

The motinn was carried,.

Minister of Finance! Sir,

I beg to move-

thc
That a token sum not oxcoeding R,s.-10 be granted to tho Glovernor to defray
for the y-ear ending 3l.st March 1943' in respeot
on*rr".-it"o *ill come in course of pa5dent(outside
the Revenue Aecount).
iitipftJbrtiay on Electricity S6hemes
The rnotian wd,s cd,n'inil.

Premier: sir, I

am gla{ to say that the House has expetlitiolsly
the Demands placed before it ; Demands aggregating tg-abo-ut
aeofi *itU
-Uu".
gi
b.uo dealt iitn to-day, which, we had estimated, would take
and under
".r.r
As
[i" a""r. there will bo no business on the agenda to-mortow,
tUat the Houss
ih;;16- no fresh business can be taken up, I would tlggest 1943'
b;;;* attjourned till 12 uoon on Thursday, the 1lth March
on Thursdag, IIth
Th,e Assembtg acarili,ngtg ailioumeiltill 12 noon
\
Mqrch 1943.

6
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
NINTII SDSSION OF THE FIRST PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE
ASSEMBIJY
'',i

' is'

Tlu.ursdng, 77th Marah 1943

Mr.

?he Assembly met i,n th,e Assembly Clmmhu at lZ noon o( ttu Chatc.
Spmker i,n tile Chair

STABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Senoln Turr, SrNeu Keno
premior
-*84Q.toSardar Sohan Singh Josh : \I/ill the Honomable
'--" :"+vq'q
-be Pleased
state- (r) -the date when Sardar Tehl Singh I{aug, diqtrict Jullundur, rvas
det_a,ined in Thana Nur l\fahar in distriil Juli"undur ,*a., trre
Detence
.of India R,ules;
(b) nhother it is or it is not a fact tirat he is nbt allowocl to
. out of the cell in which he is confinod evsn for the purpose of taking como
rneels
,or for answering the call of nature
;
(c) wliether heis suffering.frour_p.iles anrr, if so, whether any
;
arraDgemont has beon mad.e for providing 6im mettical aid.;
question of
. (d) uhether the Government has so far considered the-tU.r"ot
,releasing him or removing him to some jail it *o, ilr":e-uit
;
r
- ?arliamentary secretary $Iir Maqbool Ma,hmood) : (o) I0th June
1942.

(D) No.

F*st par[-No. Second part-Does uot arise.
(d) He is confined in the Central Jail, Montgomery.
. - sardar sohan singh Ioeh : rs tho Honourabls Member sure that the
information suppliett ry niil with regard to part (al'Jiu, q".stion is
cor.
(aj

rect

?

_

Parliamentary Secretary:. My information is that the reply

.ootleot.

chaudhri Muhammad Hasan i undor what rule
'Parliamentary

was

he

is

detaiued ?

Secretary : f requiro notioe.
Muhammad
Hasan: There are two rulos; one is ll2g
Qhau_dhri
.and- the other 126. Doos my frientl know that ?
Parliamentary
-secretary: r chim to have stuatied hw but
'ag a member on behalf of Goverumeat r cannot give auswer"*r.r,
r-"il
'ia possession of some information.
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Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: For how many months was he"
kept untler police look-up ?
Parliamentary Secretary s I require notice for that.
Sardar Sohan Singh losh: Was he beaten while under police custoily ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I am not aware of any such allegation.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : Was he medically examined ?
. Parliamentary Secretary: I said that he ie not sufrering from,
piles.

S. Beue,

*8{76. Sardar Sohan Singh
statq-

be pleased to

losh: Witl the llonourable Premier

(a) whether S. Bama, political worker of Xawalpindicity, vas arreston Sunday, the 20th Septembet, L942, in Ra'walpindiby Atma Singh,
Sub.Inspector, Police, who was accompaniecl at that time by Ragho"
Nath Sbarma (in charge Civio Guartl) and taken to " D " Division of the
City Police Station;
ed,

(b) whother his mothdr Dropti Devi applierl to Superintentlent oi
Police; Bawalpindi; on 28rd September, 7942, fot infotmation as to where
her sou had boen taken and where he had been tletaineil; if so, rhether
the Superintendent of Polico supplieil the necessary information, and. i{
not, why not ;
(c) the place where S. Bama is now dotainett

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood)

:

(a) S. Bom6

wae nerrer ortested but was taken to the Police Station for questioning
conneotion with a caso under s€ction 8a/BB of the Defenee of Intlia Act.
(b) Fdrs, ytart-Yes.

in

gtart-She was informed by the Superintendent of Police,
that
her son was not detained.
Bawalpinili,
(c) Does not arise.
Second,

Sardar Sohan Singh jooh: Where is he now

know that

?

Do the Goveniment

?

Parliamentary Secretary: No.
Sardar Sohan Singh losh : Eag he diseppeared from this eorth ?;
Parliamentary SecretarT: All I oon sey is tUat Ue was net de.
tainetl.

Sardar Sohan Singh tooh: Eie mother went maay times to raL
about his wheroebouts from the police but was not given any infomation.

Parliamentary Secretary:

I

have already stated that she w0&

informed by the Superintentlent of Police that her-son sso aot ileteineit.

ANETtrEBT

STANBDD QUESIIONS AND
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Sscunrry pnrsoNpns .l,uo CouuuNrgr penry
sohan '-.D..
singh rv"'
.be pleased tosardar
lorh: 'will the Ironourabre premier
s&at+
whether Govotament has so far ascertgined. the
aumber of anti.
" .(q)security.prisone-rs
so far inteinea under orilers oi tue ruolab Govli:t"t
ernment in various jqils of the province, who
o""
the communist Party of rntia (recently tegatisoa by
"urgi"r'..lo
cor'..".."t
of rndia)
_t!e
gnd w-ho betieve that rhe.prer.ol *i" ir p.dpt
totat
ter of such prisonors giviig separut.ry tt,
" number of such of themnumvho
have beon

*wn.

t il;tf;;,

rdteased.

,i"ie reib ft.lt-iiild;

.-- (b) how many of such released prisoners have been interned in their
villages or tovnJ under A-or"."-roi oid"r,
*ny f
;

..p11ri"pentary,!:*4,,$,:*iyf

-"*

""a

tlTJ#Hi,,filrlJd,tr*?

iorormetioo {or his persoarel an, private
ifitffit"Tilt*3Hpr.Tgquires
only, I wi[;dil;;-d;ee what
can be given to him by
:S-Slt.pent
me privately.

Sardar Sohan

Siggtr

toeh:

Sir, may

I point out to you thet this

.ffJ,;il'Jilil"i.":Ji.IIl',i,;##,**fl{*ttTjli"yt*r*:#,i
the Fasoists ?
secretary: fhe houourabre member is ew,,re that
.,.^ uovernment
farlianentary
rne
has.alreqdy released ma,ny conmunists about whom fte
Government was convincett tiet tuey were ai^ti-r.roiri.
r"aio"il r. depend
ed- upon. suretv, if somo of themisve
,;t
b;;;;.I.*.a,iij,
not in the
public interest to.release then" Spcunrrt pnrtoxnns

*pln.

Pandit Bhegat Ram sharua:

Premier be pleased to

itite-

x$.!.)*:illl"Tilt*Hli*ff
deteation;

tr$ff

wil the rlonourabre

:',H:y,i:,',iJ$.i:ltTl

(D) whetber it is a fact thot uuder the Ruhs for the
security prisoner
the
Punjab, tbe security prisoaers uust be k;pti
i3
irii, i"t some o.
sent to the Lahori tr'ort and are detoiied tU.ir riri"
40ntD8;
. (c) why security..prisoners are detainod in the Lahore Fort and not
s€ut to auy regularjeil;
(d)-w\t!e1 it is a act thst thc rrahore tr'ort itetention cells sse not
under the Jail Denartment and are rbolly under the controioi the -c.r,

*:_#:

";

f;;;qy

(e) why the rrohoie Fort is not biought under the Jail Department;

,a.S"xhllohf tl;ffi.n'ii;i,T,ti'Jl,x:::*d:LXiBf $:,iT*"
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..
jaiirisitor

or magistrato is allowed to visit thq
jails ;
deterifis in the Irahore Fort, as is the eais rvith tho prisoners in other
if not' why not'
(h) whether any Minister has ever r,isited the d.etenus in the rrahore
Fort; if not, whY not;
(r) rvhether the Government lra's proviiled any sateguard agai"st
in tlie Lahore Fort;
tUe ilf+r.ritn.nt by the poliee of tho tletonus confinsl
charge
of the Lahore
in
(i) tne names of the police and' other officersi1 the jail
their
experienco
rvith
together
yeais
1rortt'd"riog-in. trst two
Department; if anY;
(lc) und'er what law the police officer in charqe of the l-,,ahore Fort
(g)"

whether a*y

interiogtted' the d'etenus ;

(l) rvhether the police soek any permission from auy judicial authority
for tiie interrogation- narned in (/c) ; if not, rvhy not ?
parliamentary secrelary (Mir Maqbool Mahmootl) : (o) Yes.
(h) The olaoe of detention is that ortlered in the ordor of detsntion.

m.

5,Jr*iiy^Prisoners' Bules apply t-o thoso whose place of dotention is a
["1 ard folowetl as far as may be rvhen prisoners are tlotainotl else'

j"il,
-whete.

(c) To facilitate polioo intorrogations'

(O Yes.
(e)

of

It

is not a

jail antl is userl for othor

purposes besides the detention

prisoners.

(fl Governmont do not believe that

responsible seotions of the publio

enteiiain any objoction to this procetlure'
(o) .tirsf pcrt,-No; s4oonl part-totorviews are alloweil
ers i;[ne For[ in acoordanoe with the Security Prisoners Bulos.

to

prison-

(h) No.

Fort are msilioally examtned weekly
I-rahore'
Surgeon,
Civil
to
bhe
Assistant
by tli6
0) Two police officers of the rank of Deputy Supe_rintenilont ond Inl
(ri) Yes ; the detenus in the Lahore

rp.oi*

have-beon

in chargo of the 9. I. Dt cells in the Lrahore Fort tluring

iLe |6st two years ; the labfer has hatl about 2 years' exporience of the treat.
mont of prisoners in jails ; it is nob in ths publio inborest to give n&mes.
(Ic) The interrogation of detenus doss not require the spocial sanotion
of law.
(D 7t',irst part-No ; Seconil partr-No permissifr is neoessary as detenur
are aiiested anil detained uniler orders of Govornment and, not under warrantg
issued bY anY judicial authoritY.

jails

chaudhri MuhamnrdHrsan: How many

places are-there besidec

where .socurity prisoners are iletained ?

Parliamentary Secretary

: I roquire notice for that.

'
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Pandit.Bhagat Ram Sharua : With reference to the reply to part (&)
I know what is the difrculty in the wey of the police
in oa,rrying out thoir invostigations outside tho Forr ? Why should -they
choose this particular place for this purpose ?
9f the question, may

Parliamentary Secretary : - I am not here to reply to the objections
that my honourable friend may havo in rega^rd to any particular place of
investigation so long as the treatment meted out to the prisoners there is in
accordance with the rules.
.Chaudtri Mubammad Hasan: Is investigation carried out
under tho Defence of India Bules or the Crimiual Procedure Code ?
Parliamentary Secretary: Both.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Does my

honourable frientl know

rhat the word. inoestigation means ?
Parliamentar! Secretary : I will not enter into the intricacies of
legal definitions here. If my honourablo friend is desirous of discussing
this question I would be delighted to do so privately for his academic en.

lightenment.

Chaudhri Muhaumad Hasan: fnvestigation means the method
to find out the truth.
Premier : 'The honourable member is expressing his legal opinion anil
giving information. Surely he is not asking a question.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : The Parliamentary Secretary was
wading answering the question. Therefore I drew his attention to the
word " investigntion " as defined in the Criminal Procedure Code.
Pandit Bhagat Rem Sharma : Is the Government aware that thrse
people are put in tbe Lahore Fort simply in order to be subjected to inhuman
trcatment

?

Parliamentary Secretary:

I

strongly deprecate that insinuation

No-person.who is under dotention or in-charge of or under tho supervision
of t[e Punjab Government is in any way subjecteil to inhuman treatment.
AnMs LronNcug

18496. tr(han Sahib Xhawqia Ghulam Samad: Will the lfonourstate the number of liconces of arms, com.
munity-wise, canoelle{ by the Deputy Commissioner of Karnal since he
took oharge of the district, showing the number of such licences, communit5r.
trise, as have so far been iestored antl the reasons for the caneellation of theie

oble Premier be plea,sed to

lieences ?

Parliamenta4r Secretary
_Maqbool Mahmood): As the question savours of communolism, r -(Mir
heve decided to treat it as unstarred-. a
witten reply will be sent to the honourable member when tho information
hrs been collected.
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tr'onweno Bloo

{'851{. Sar&r Aiit Sinsh
to state-

:

Will the Ilonourable Premier

be pleased

(c) what unlawful aotivities wsre comuitted in tho Punjab by the
qeqbers of the ofganization known as " tr'ofiard Bloc " and how many
of theq wero oonviotetl of subversive activities by the Punjab courts
prior to its tleclaration &s &n unlawful body;
(0) how many meetings wero helil. by the said Forward Bloc in the
Punjab a, year prior to its deolaration as an unlawful body;
(o) whether any prosecutions wore ordereil on the basis of those
meotings by the Punjab Governmont ?
Parliamentary Secretary (MirMaqbool Mahmood) : Action against
the Forwartl Bloo was taken by the Governmont of India on an all-Intlia
basis and attention is invitetl to uotificatiou No. 16fi1a2-Pontical (1) issued
on the 20th of June 1942 by the Ilome Department of the Government of
Intlia. It will, therefore, sorve no useful prupose to attempt to collec!,
the information asketl for.
Mn. Dwr;ox Bosr
the llonourable Premier be pleased

'18515. Sardar Aiit Singh : IMill

to state-

(a) whether the Government has reaently received any application
containing oertain complaints from Mr. Dwijen Boso, a uephew of Shriprt
Sarat Chantlar Bose of Bengal, who is tletainetl at piesent in the Lrahorc

Fort;
(b) whether he woultl be pleased to lay that application on the table
for the information of the House;
(c) what action the Government has taken on the afoiesaid appli'
oation ;
(d) whether

it is a fact that tluring his dotontion in the Lahore
Fort, Mr. Boge was not allowed the facilities of interview, coirespondence,
exercise, assooiation, food and fan, eto., permittetl und.er the Rules for
Security Prisoners in the Punjab;
G) why the facilities mentioned in (d) were not allowod to the saitl

Mr. Bose ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Moqbool Mahmootl) : This prisoner
is itetaioett under the orders of the Central Clovernment, to whom all questions ebout him must be atlilressed.
Chaudhri Muhanmad Hasan:Eove any complaints beeu received
by this Government with regartl to his maltreatment ?
Parliamentary Secretary: f have nothiug to adtl to the &nswer
alreatly given.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: Ihat is no answer.
Premier: It is a very good answer. Quostions on the subjeot hevo
been asked and. answeretl in the Central Assembly. We are not ooncerned
with them.
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Slnoen Senour, SrNos Cevnugnln
Pandit Bhagat Ran Sharma : Will the Ilonourable
_
freuie.r be pleasetl to stat6 whether it it; tac[ irat sardar saraui singt
Oaveeshar was allowod during the first nin6 qeaffus of his detontion to c6r.
respo'Il.with his.^peoplg on busioess afroirs but now he has been stoppetl
from doing so ; if so, the reasons therefor ?
Parliamentary,secretary (I\[ir l\Iaqbool Mahmooil) : Sardul Singh
'caveeshar is detaineal under th-e'orders of the Govornm'ent of rndia, aid
questions about him oannot bo raised on tho floor of this Houso but should.
be addressetl to the Central Government.
- Sardar Santokh Singh: May I know whethor this gentloman is
under the jurisd.iction of the Punjab Govornmont or of the ceitral Govern_ ment with regard to correspondence ?
{'8517.

t

Premier: If the honourable member hatl followetl tho reply he would,
have known that this gentleman has been detained under the 6"ders of ths
-All
Central Government.
questions therefore including the question asked
.by my hopourable friond s[oulat be asked in the Contral Asiembly.
Chaudhri Muhq".mad Hasan: Is Sardar Sardul Singh being detaineil
,in a jail which is under the jurisdiction of the Provincial Government ?
Parlia".entary Secletary : Yes, as igents of the Central Government.
Pre".ier :' I have already saitt that the propor place for asking the
questiols is the Central Assembly. The honourable member must haye
no_ticed in the papers that quite a number of such questions have been
asked and answereil in the contral Assembly. The G-overument of India
ask us and we supply them the information.
Chaudhri Mrihammid Hasan: Does it mean that this Government
is not responsiblo for the mistleeds of its officials ?
Premier: There have been no misdeeds.
Sardar SantoLh Singh : Do I understantl that a reply to this question- is not being given in anticipation of an answer that might be given
iu the Central Assembly ? I also want to know whother Sirdar Sardul
Singh's correspondence has been stopped directly under the instructions
of the Govornm.ont of India or the Punjab Government.
Premier: It is uot possible for us to enlighten you further on, ths
subject.
OoNonpss Snounrhy PnrsoNnng
'18528. Sardar Hari Siryh : WilI the Houourable Premier be pleasetl

to give in the forq of a statement the following information in relation to

the Congress socurity prisoners named. Pautlit Mange Bam ' Yatas 'of Bohtak,
Tlqkfr Hazara Singh of Kangra, Dr. Gopi
Chantl, Bhargava; Mian Iftikharqtt-Din, M.Ir.A,, Dowair Chauan Lall, -M.Lr.A., Chaudhri Krishan Gopal

Dutt, M.Lr.A.;-

(o) weight of eacb of theu at the tiqe of atlmission i
(D) the present weight of each of them ;

II0
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(c) pre'sont state of health of each one of thom;
(d) the name of the jail in which each ono of them is detained

?

(Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : It is not in
answer this quostiou on the floor of the House, but
if-t!e-the honourable memb-er requires information for his personal and private
enlightenment only, r will encleavour to see what can bd given to him by me

Pqrlianentary Secretary
_ public
interesl; to

privately.

Suounrry PnrsoNnns.
*8529.

Sardar Hari Singh : \Mill the llonoutablo Proqier bo pleaso&

to state(a) the nu,rler and the names of security prisoners (detainett in
New sub'Jail, Gujrat), who have applied to the Punjab Government for
roleaso on parole since February, 1g4Z;
- (b) grounds on which permission for release on parole ras sougbt in
oach case;

(c) tlie cases in rrhich perrrfssion waq refused and the reasons for

refusal in each case ?

_ Parlia-rentary Secretary (i\[ir ]Iaqbool i\Iahmood) : The value of
the information required will be incommensurate with the labour involved
in collecting it. Irorvever, if the honourable member wishes for information about a particnlar case, enquiries will be made.
Por,rcp Fonon ron Nnw Sun-lerr,, Gu;ner
*8530. Sardar Hari Singh : Willtho Honourablo Premier be pleased.
to state(a) the strength of polioe force posted at Ner Sub-Jail, Gujrat;
(D) the amount of annual oxpenditure incurred on ths said force ;
(o) reas-ons wfrf
lras !0.9n considorod necessary to employ sucb a

^

-i.t
force specially for the Gujrat
Jail and that too only since the last- year ?

P1{iqmentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool

ilIahmoocl)

: It

;s not in

^
the public interest to answer this question on the floor of the Houso, but if'
the honourable member requires information for his personal and privatc
enlightenment onl-l-, r will endeavour to see what cnu be given to hirn'by me
privately.

Annnsr or'Wouulc Sruonxrs
Lala
Bhagat
Ram Choda ! Will the Honourable Premier be
'18540.
pleased to state whether a number of women students were arrested on the
9th December, 1942, from Nila Gumbad Chauk, I_,ahore ; if so, whethe
they were tried in a court of law and convicted ; and, if so, whether it is
faot that the publication of this news with regard to their arrest was not
' permittetl by the Special Press Atlviser of the Punjab Government,
and, if
so, the re&sons therefor

?
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Parliamentary Secretary (Mir i\{aqbool

Mahmood)

Yes.

z

Part

L*

Part J-I-Yes, five of the girl students who refused to apologise were,
tried by a court of law, conr.icted and sentcnced.
P-wt III-Yes, as the publication of the news was considered. likoly,.
directly or indiroctly, to promote or assist tho momentum of the present
Congress movement.

ro coMBAr Ssonuon.or Fooo.srurns
*8491. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : 'lVill tho Ilonourable Minister
for Development bo pleased to state why Mohalla committees or Food
Front Committees as-suggeBted by the Cbmmunist Party havo not beeu
establishetl in Lahore to combat ihe shortage of food-stuffs and why the
control in this matter has heen given to the A. R. p. officers ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Bam) : There are no
__
Mohalla or Food Committees effectitelv working in l.,ahore. The Honorary
Air Baid Precautions officers have been entrusled with the work of distribution as they were con.qidered the most suitablo ch*nnel through which to
put through work with the least delay and are considereil reliable and subject
to effective control by the district authorities.
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : l\Iav f know whether the prices of foodMos.Er,r,e CouMrrrnns

stuffs have been increased

,.,
did

?-

Parliamentary Secretary ! It does not arise out of this question.
PanditBhagatRamSharma: My question was why Govourment

not adopt the ver5, good suggestions made b.v the Communist Party
shortage of food. That part of the question remains un-.

in regard to the
answered.

Sardar Sohan Singh

losh:

Complete

Sucln

blacli-out. No answer.

Srocx

*8541. La[a Bhagat Ram Choda: Will the Ilonourable MinisterforDevelopme.,J be pleased to state the amount of sugar stock allowed to
be igrported in r-rahore for public consumption each month from April lg4!t'
to 15th January 1943 and also the manner in which this stock was -arranged.

to be disposed of ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chautlhri
supplies of sugar lsere made to Lahore :April

likka

1942

::

June 1942

JtJy 7942
August 1942
September 7942
October 1942
November 1942
December 1942

January 1943

..

::

Bam)

(a) The following
Bags
6,115
1,956
7,539
76,757
7,019
5,611

6,644
9,561
9,139
10,691

aM
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{Ch. Tikka Ram.l
_ (b) Sugar was clistributed by dealers except durirrg September{ctober 1942lvhen the district authorities took distiibution into their own
hands as there was acuto shortage.
*81$1. Cancelleil.
LreNo AcQursrTroN sy rupnovnunNr Tnugr, Lreuonn
*8494. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: 'Willthe Ilonour,able Minister for Public Works be pleasod. to state(o) whether he is aware of the fact that tho Improvement frust,
[ahore, served, the p-oor agricultwists of tr'atehgarh, Salamatpura, Kot Pir

Abdur Rahman, Mobammadpura, Baghbanpura, Nabipura- and Maskiua notico, dated 30tb Octobei, 7942, to acquire tlieiu
housos antl landetl property for the constuuction of certain factories in
that area ;
(b) whether his attention has been drarvn to the ropresentotions of
the rosidents of these villages recently submitted to the authrrr:ities con,cernod against this acquisition ;
(c) tho action that Govornmont intends to take in the-rnatter ?

pura, etc., with

The Honourable Sardar Shaukat

Hyat.Khan:

'gchome is for industrial devolopment generally.

(a)

Yes.

The

(b) Yes.

(c) The matter is at present at a very preliminary stage. Goverument
-wiil consider the villagers' objections when a formal schome is submittetl
"by the Trust.

BpsrnrorroNs rMposED

or Srcunrrrr

pRrsoNEBs

*8478. Sardar Sohan Singh
fosh

: 'Will the Honourable Promier
rbe pleased to state. (o) whether it is a faot that a number of persons interned in their
villages ot' towns under Government orders have recently written to the
Governqent saying that they want to mobilise the people in defence of
theit Motherland against fascist aggression and, t[orofore, restriotiout
imposed, on theu be removed ;
(b) the number of such persons ;
(c) the decision Governm,ent has taken on their representation ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): (a) Yes.
(b) The exact number is not readily available. If the honourable mem.
ber wishes to have information about any particular case, the facts will be
ascertained

(c) Cases of restrictees are periodically reviewetl, and all the circum-

stances pertaining to them taken into consideratiorr ; restriction orders aro
. oancelled where such action is considored suitable.
Sardar Sohan Singh Iosh: When were the cases of these prisonem
.last reYiewetl ?

-
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"Parliancntary
Secretary : f have stateil that they are periotlically
*eviewed. fhat is a colrtinuing prooess. They continr6 to ul reviewel
.from time to time.

. Sardar Sohan Singh losh: What is the date on whicb they were
:last reviewed by the Government ?
Parlianentary Secretary : I do not carry the dato with mo.
CreNex Srnos exp 'Weguonv SrNos

*8479. Sardar Sohan
Si"gt losh : TYill the Eonourable Premier be
Spleased to state(a) for how Iong .the state prisoners Chanan Singb and 'Wasudev

-

Singh have beeu detained;
(b) whether thoy wero detained originally because they wore believed
be
Communists who hatt been to tUe Soviet Russia ;
'to
(c) whether Governqent has ascertained theif views in regard to tbe
"present 'War ;
(d) on what, ground Governmont continuos to detain them;
(c) when was their oase roviewetl last ;
(fl for how long qoro the Governqent inteuds to oontinue to tletain
them ?

.

-lublrc
- -Pff[amentary Secretary (I\{ir Maqbool Mahmood) : It is not in the
ir.rterest to answer this question on the floor of tho }rouse, but
if the
'honourabls member requires information for his personal and private
-hi* en'ligltenlnont only, I will endeavour to see what caibe given to
by me
privately.

Sardar Sohan Singh Jorh: May I know whether it is a fact that
.tieso persong hqve been detained for ten long years and. nothing has beon
, done so far in their case ?
Sardar Sohan Singh loqh : When was their caso last reviewed ?
Premier : May I state for the information of the hono*rable member
that the matter is even now under the active consideration of tho Goyern-:meDt ?

Sardar Sohan Singh lorh r How long will it remain undor the active
?

".cousidoration of the Governmont

Premier: f

cannot

fir

any date.

Couurrrnu ro nEvrrw casEs oF Spounrry pnlgoNnns

*8{80. Sardar Soban Singh
Joch: 'Will tbe Honourable
*pleased to state-

Premier be

. (c) wlen was the Co'n'nittee meant to review the cases of security
prisoners detaiuod under Defence of India Bules appointed.;
(0) tue nuqber of security prisoners whose case' aro undor reviow

by the said Comaittee;
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(o) tho-numbef of cases of suoh prisonors that have been roviewed.
so far t
(d) the action taken by the Govornment on the rocommentlation*
mad.e by the Committoe ;
(e) whether any of the recommendations made by that Committee,
have been turned down;
ff) the numbet of cases of these prisonors in which the Committee.
:

has recommended continuance of dotontion;
(g) how long the Committee will take to review the casos yot pentting;
before it ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool l\Iahmood) : (o) The Com'
mittee started its sittings in April, 1942.
(b) The Committee is not sitting at preserrt.
(c) to (/) Of the persons whose c&ses camo under the review of the Committeo, 54 have been released. It is not in the public interest to give theother details asked for by tho hbnourable member in these parts of the'
question.

(g) fr, viel' of answer to (b) does not arise.

fNrrnvrrw wrrn Senpan Senour, Srxon Cevnpssln
*8519. Pandit Bhagat Rq-. Sharua: Will the Ilonourable Premierbe pleased to state whether he is aware of the fact that Panilit Ram Boop
tharura, Director incharge of the People's Insurance Company, I-rttl., and
the New Hindustan Bank, Lttl., Irahore, applied for an intorview with SartlarSartlul Srngh Caveeshar, a security prisonerin the ga-pbellpur Jail, in the
mitltlle of January 1943, antl that his application has been rejectod ; if so,"

tho

reasons t'he,refor ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : Sardul Silgh
Caveeehar is detained under tho orders of the Govornment of India, and
questions about him cannot be raised on the floor of this House but should
be addressed to the Cerltral Government.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : May f etrquire whether the interviews
to the security prisoners detained in jails under the orders of tho Government of fndia are allo'wed by this Government or by the Central Govern.
ment

?

Premier

:

That question

d.oes

not arise.

Ixrpnvrrw wrrn Senoen Senour, SrNcn Cevprguan
r'8520. .Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharta : Will the llonourable Premior be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that under the Seourity Prisoners Bules,"
Punjab, it is the duty of the Governmont to prepare a list of those who,
could. not be allowetl to interview Governmont of fndia's detenus undeu:
section 26 of the Defence of India Bules;

.
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(b) whether it is a fact that though Sardar Sardul Singh Caveeshar
has been detained under Government of fndia's order since gth Marah
,1942, yet no such list has yet been prepared; if so, rvhy has not sueh a
-trist been prepared so far ;
(c) whether it is a fact that though Sardar Sahib's childten and
'relatives who formerly had been allowed to intervierv him many times,
'were not allowed permission to do so on the 22nd January 1943, though
epplication for intorvie'$ $'as submittetl to the Government ;
(d) whetber it is a fact that under the Bules it is the duty of the
'Government
to dispose of such applications within a week, why so mucb
'time 'was

taken in-dealing with- the application in this particular caso
:spasisll, when the person who applied for interview had already heen
allowed to do so rqany times beforo ;
(e) whether it is a fact'tbat the Governrnent has received anf reprssontation rocently from Sard.ar Sardrri Singh Caveeshar to transfei him to
-:sueh jurisiliction
a
where his interviews and. correspondenc,: may not be
.unde,r the direct control of an officer against mhom Sardar Sahib has askeil
'
permission to sue the officer in the court of Iaw ; if so, with *hat result ?
, Pqrlianentary Secretary (Mir,Maqbool Mahmood) : Sardul Singh
'{avoeshar is det*ined under the orders of the Governrnent of India, and
.questions about him cannot be raised cn the floor of this House but should
"be addressed to the Central Govornment.

Slnpen Sennur, SrNcn C.lvnrsnen

*85i1. Pandit Bhagat Ran Sharma: Wilt the Honoura'blo Pre'
:mior be pleased to state-

'

(o) whether he is aware of the fact that Sardar Sarclul Singh Caveeshar
has recently made a representation to IIis Excellency the Governor of the

Punjab regarding treatment meted out to him during his tletention in
I-rahore Fort from March to Septembor 1942 ;
(b) if the reply to the above be in the affirrnative, the action taken
iin the qatter ?

.

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): Sarttul Singh
',Caveoshar is dotained under the orders of tho Government of India, and
questions about him cannot be raised on tho floor of this Houso, b.r$phquld
\is--+ .' :.
.be addressed to the Ce.ntral Government
,

ro sucunrry pRrsoNERS rN Gu.rnet Jerr,
*8531. Sardar Hari Singh: 'Will the Honourable Premier
Suppr,v oF NswspApERs
qt

pleasetl

be

to state -

(a) the period for rvhich the nertspapers entitlod " Peoplds 'Wai ",
Qaumi-Jang " and " Jangi Azadi " continued to be supplied. to the
security prisoners in Gujrat Jail with tho reasons for granting permissiou
for the supply of these newspapers to theu ;

"

(b) whether

it is a fact that the supply of these nowspapors to the

,security prisoners [as now been discontinued ;

if

so, the reasons therefor ?
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the public interest to answer this question on the floor of the House, but if
the honourable member requires inJormation for his personal and private.
enlightenment only, I will ondeavour to see what can be given to him by me.
privately.

Sucunrry DEuANDED rnou JENcr Azeor
*8532. SardarHari Singh.: Srill the Honourable Premier be pleasecl:
to stato roasons for which soaurity of Bs_. 8,000 oach was some tiue ago
deqand.ed. from the weekly newspapers " Jangi Azadi " Urdu and Purfaii,.

[ahore

?

Parliamentary Sdcretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : Securities of
Bs. 1,000 eac!,qere denlantletl-py tle Punjab-Government from the publishers of the Urdu and Gurmukhi eilitions of the Jang-i,-Azadi, (Lahore) arthe issues datetl the 26th October, 1942, contained words of the.natursde.
scribed in clauses (b), (bb) antl (d) of subseotion (1) of seotion 4 ofthe fndien,
Press (Emergency Powers) Act, XXIU of 1931, read with section 16 of the.
Criminal Iraw Amendment Act, XXIII of 1982 and subsection (3) of section G.
of the Defonoe of India-Act, 1939. It is untlerstoocl that an appeal has been,
lodgetl which is sab-juilice.

BAse Run SrNcr

*8iil3. Sardar Hari Singh: Will the llonourable Premier
pleased

to state-

be"

(a) for how long has Baba Bur Singh, M.Ir.A., been under detsntion:,
as a security prisoner;
(b) whether Government has ascortained. his views regarding the
of the country against the threat oI Fascist invasion;

defence

(c) whether his case has been reviowed. by the Government

with what result ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir

I if

so*-

Maqbool Mahmootl) : (o) Two ye&rBgnd 8 months.
(b) No, but an opportunity was giveu fs him in February 7942 to show
cause why he shoulal not continue to be detainetl;
(g) Yes; it was decitled to coutinue his detention.
Sardar Sohan Sinsh losh : When was his case brought to the aoticsof the Committee mentioned earlier ?
Parliamentary Secretary s Irast autumn.
Sardar Sohan Singh losh: Moy I know the exact date ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I am afraitl I tlo not carry the date with
me.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan :11'as any opportunity given to the""
Drisoner to prove his innocence aud to prove that the suspicions against

f,i-

were unfounded and baseless ?
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I have nothing to add to the answor.
Tho
committee
was
appointed to go into the intricato and1\9ad"v
delicate case of security prisoners. rt went into th-eir
made their"u.ur so
recommendations, as a result of which 64 prisoners havo
"od
far been re.

.

P-arli.amentlty secretary:

given.

leased.

chaudhri Muhainmad Hasan : Does the answer implv that an oo.
portunity was given to him to show cause why he should not ue deiainei
fur"ther and to
evidenco to show thai the suspicions against him.
were unfounded-produce
and.. baseless

?

sardar sohan singh los-h : Ivlay {
whether an opportunity
was given to him and whit[er he availed -enquire
himself of that opportunilj, to writt"
or s&y anything

?

secretary r -I" gy interests of the prisoner himself,
. Pqlqrelta{{
r, do
not wish to add.anything to what
I have already statdtl.
, , , SeTl?. fgh.." Singh losh : May I know whethor he wrote thati he

held anhr-fascist views anil that he wanted to serve his Motherland

?

chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : what

sort of facilities were afrordettl
to him to show cause why ho should not be detained any further t

Parliamentary Secretary:. Tho same facilities as were afforded to
the 54 prisoners who were released.
- Ghaudhri Muhammad Hasan : what are those facilities ? will the
honourable Parliamentary secretary kindly state ihem o.-**" one
of.
them ?
ser,p or AcnrcurJ'unarJ LAND' on bona fide Ac*rour,TuHgrs rN
.
AuBAr/a Drvrsror.r

*8497. Khan sahibxharvaia
Ghulaosamad
ble Minister for Bevenuo be pleas-ed to state-

:

wir

the Honoura.

(a) the total area of agricultural Iand owned by bonafi,iteagriculturists
for recoveries of anears of land rovenue
district
of the Ambala Division, excepting simla in "odtu..uoi,-iuir.u
the years iga0-+t, lg4l-42.
up-to-date ;
.sold.

_ (b) _tq. tgt,l area of agrioultural land. owned by the lead-holders of
the Ambala Divisiol excepti"g Siqla, in execution"of uo".y
ae61ees in
1940-41 and 1941-42, supplyirg this information to, eatt
disl;iot
sepaiately ?
_ The lfonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : Informat

colleotetl;d-;h.;;;.i;a*lr-t;ioi'-uricarentorhehonoul:trf
ber.

Dtspueu BET*,EN

pu[res exo srxo

DrsrBrBUTroN

GovsnNt,nNf,g BEcAaDrNc

o, warBn oF aryrB Ixous

*8{gB. trGan SahiblGawqia Ghulam
Sanad
ble Miaister for Bevenue be pleefod to itate(g) whethgl

t\.

*tr

:

\fliil

the Eonoura

punjab and sind Governments
4Pp*p between the
riier r"ddhs; t".rn sotflet i

iegardiug the distribution of the water of the

IUNJAB rruorstarrvo assnuBrry
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IK. S. Bh. Ghulam Samadl
if so, $ith what result and whether he rvould be pleaserd to place

on the
table of the House tl,e papers containing the settlement arrived at by tho

two Provincos

;

(b) when the construction of the Bbakra Dam is likely to begin;
(c) whether the Co*mission appointed by the Governor-General
connection has completeil its enquiry and made its report and
whether tho Governor-Goneral has passed any orders on that report ; if so,
whethor the Government is in a position to lay these orders on the table

in this

of tho House ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Raja
Jet.

Ghazanfar

Ali Khan): (a)

Not

. (b) The construction of the Bhakra Dam cannot start till the disputo
ryith Sintl Government is decitled and the'War is over, &s the machinery
and material required for construction work cannot be obtained during
the War.'
(o) The Commission appointetl by the Governor-General has completed
its in'quiry and mado its report. The Report is to be referred to IIis Majesty
iu. Council who will ther: pass orders.
, .Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : Is not this answer given by the late
Parliamontary Secretary (Laughter)-an obsolete answer after the butlget
speech of the H onourablo tho Finance Minister ?
I(hah Sahib'Khawiia Ghulam Samad : The answer to part (a) of the
ouegtion savs that tho tlispute has hot yet been settled, rvhile tho Honouriblu Firuo.-".Minisferil,his btdget speech th'e other day said that the dis.
pute was settletl. May I know'wtois right ? -

- Parliamentdry $ctitur'y:

'Both are right,(Daughtei)-'

. Kh"o Sahib K[9wai{
$hpl.qq- Samld
'

:'.Bo.th panpot be

right.

One

of them must be wrong.

Pnosuiurohs
Punr,io
.l
.

1g4gg. Khan sahib I(hawaiaGhqlamsamad : will the Ilonouraploased to state.bld'Mlnistei for I'inairce be
I
)t
'
..
i ..
(o) whether the Government has set up any convention that a legal
,ruotitiorr", shoultl not be appointotl a Public Prosecutor in the District

fo

which he belongs ;

(b) whether thero are any'instances. in which the Government has
departed from this policy ; if sd, wtrat are.those instances ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Manohar
(b) Does not arise.

Lal:

(a) No'

'
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Khan sahib Khawaja Ghulam samad: The Honourable Minister
. t"pli"a
part (o) of my [uestion in the negrtioe. r want to know whether
Fl t'ho public
i-t-is
interest

or not to appoinf a person belonging to the same
1n
district as a Public Prosocutor in the same district.
- - _ Minister of Finance : fn fact the opinion has been very strongl.y
held that.it misht be advisable on the whole to appoint p"rrdm in th"eir
own districts, but the opinion has not always prevaiied
others for

"ioog

practioal considerations.

:

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghular'\ Samad Supposing a person is,oppointed in his own district and complaints are r"."ir-ed bli tU" Gorernmeit
against lris. conduct, will it be in fhe public interest tb keep him in the
rame district for a further period

Minister

:

'

?

This is a very hypothetical question.

lf,rerrro or .tPansoxAr/ usB'' tN t;rr ANgwEBg ro oEBTlrN qunsrroNB
. - Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das , ,Sir, I would like to ask for a clari6-

oetion of the answer that hai been given to certain questions. The Government has said that it is not in the public i:rterest t6 answer certain questions, but that the Governmen_t is prepared
!o g,ve information for the'pei.
eonal use of the members. what is moant bylhe term " personal ,r.d,, ?
r believe that such information is not meant ior personal us;, but is meant
for official use.

fre".ier : Questions relating to detenus or security prisoners have
usually been answered in that wav. That has been the ctdvention. we
are not a-nsworin_g questions r"grrdirrg civil disobedi."." priro"""r. rf the
honourable member is particularly interestod in somebo-dy, he can comoalong and- we will give Lim the information. rt has long been the convenl
tion that such questions should not be answered on tho fl6r of this rrouse.Rai Fahadur LaIa Gopal Dis: Can the informa,tion thus obtained
be used officiall.v in the Budget speech or on some other occasion in the

House

?

Premier:

rcply:

.-

That will ilepond on the neture of the quostion and the

UNSTABBEb QUESTTONS AND ANSWERS
AourggroN oF sruDr"* rn;fr,f#fr,e DrvrsroN ruro VornnrNABy

1605. Rai Sahib Chaudhri Surai llflal
,ilLinistor

of Dovclopment be pleased to state

:-

:

Wil1 rhe Ilonourabte

P) the totel qumher of stud.ents co'ring from the Ambala Division
admitted into tho Yetorinary College, I-rahore, in 1939, 1g40, Iga1 antl

1012, rospeotively i

(D) if thsro has been a grad.ual fau
(a) above, the reasons therefor ?

iu the admissions toferred to in

'-*

120
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The Honourable Sardar Baldev
Total numbor of
studonte admittod
into tho Vetorinary Colle-e,
Lahoro, from Puniab

Year

[

1lrn

MancH 1943

Singh: (a)Numbor of students
belo '' ing to the
Ambsle division
Ldmittod to the

Poreontagr

Puniab Voterinary
Collego

r030

60

l3

2l .6

t040

36

I

25.0

l94l

30

4

r3'3

3r

o

6'4

1ga2

(D) In 1941 there were five epplicants from Ambala division out of
whom only four came for interview and all were silmitted. In 1942 there
wero six epplicants from that tlivision out of whom two camo for,interview

ontl both were admitted.

Pres.rxr

cRANTg IN Nrr,r

Be* exo GeNrr Ben Cor,oNrrs

16ffi. Rai Sahib Chaudhri Surai Mal :' \Mill the Ilonourable
l[inistr:r of Bevonue be pleasod to state :(a) the total area distributett under tho heads of the peasant grantc
in tho Nili Bar anti Ganji Bar Colonies ;
0) the number of squares or rectanglas given as peasant grrntc
to the peasrnts coming from the Ambala, Karnal, Ifissar, Rohtak au{
Gurgaon districts, respoctively und.er the abovo-mentioned heads ? .
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram:
(o) Nild Bar Colony-149,875 acres.
Ganji Bar_An-area of 70,000 &cres was reservod for peasant granb

rithsut
(b)

horse breeding

Nili

conditions.

'

-

Bor Col,onyRectanglce

district
Karnal district \.

Ambala

15
50

Since the grants wero reserved for congested ilistricts and. sufroren
from water-logging, diluvion, nala or cho action, allotments were not mada
to the other districts.

Gonii Bar-None. Allotment was made to grantees of the Amritss?,
Gurdaspur, Jullundur and Eoshiarpur districts.

ttxgraBBDD CuESTroNs aND

AN8WSRB
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.1607. Rai sahib chaudhri surai Mat : TVill the
--.
Itinister

.

Ironourabre

of Eeveuue Ue pleasea to ,tit"-,(q)
tgtar n*mber and, val*e of spocial jagirs granted since they
were first-t!e
instituted io lglg, up to date ;
the numbor aud value of the jagirs reforred to in (a) above shich
-have(D)boen
gralted to lrindus, Mus[mj aud sikhs, ;;G;;i"rry, io
of the five distriots of the Am'oala Divi,-ion i
"uou
Honourable
chauilhri sir chhotu Ram : (o) Three hunrrreir
- Ih"
special jagirs of the alglreg,rro vatue of Bs. 1,24,650 have
fi!-"i_g-!ll-nine
D6en granrsd. srnco tho scheme of granting these jagirs
was inaugurated in
l9t'1, up
t6 date.
(b) a list of retipients. of jagirs in the Ambara division
is attached.
'Govemment is.not in jr.-rrosition t5
how many of the non-Musrim gentre:men naned in it are Sikhs and Hindus.
statemant showtng s'peciar jagirs granted in ambalo iti,odsbn

^

r*

Yerr ofgrant

Name

A.mouat

6lgir1uu

of

jagir

lllr.ls

Rs.

l.
2.

The Eoaourablo Chaudhri Lal Cband ol Rohtak

750

E"o Bohadur BalbL Singh, Ahi1, of Rampura,

760

,.

.#:1,0il*:it.r

singh, Rajpur, of changwara,

600

4.
6.

Rai Sehib Ram Glopal of Siraa, Eitsor dirtriot

600

Chaudhri Rem eop6l, Ahir, ofKutabpur, Gur_
gaon diatrict

2W

Gurgaon diatrict.

,tll&lo

a.

rtrt-10

r0r0.tr

i$fl}:

Boge, Bishaoi, of Fotohobad, Eiessr

7.

Chs-udhri Saif Khon, Mrrsalman
Kalanaur, R ohtat d.istnct.

8.
9.

Rsi Sahib Lala Glanga Ram, Ambala

Rohtak

11.
12.

B,ajput of

trateh Muhrmmsd

disirict------*

Chautlhri Jagram of Sisai, Hiega,r d.istriot
Lala'Sheo prashed, Sohao,
Glurgaoa

260
250

Eonora,ry Riseldar pendit Dowat Ram- Claur
rlr&[m&u, of Barodo, Rohtak district. '

f0. Slon RoL4* Chaudhri
Khan of Kqhn8,ur,

250

digtriot..

a

260

350

250

t60
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1ltu

MenCs 1948

Arnount

of
jegit

Namo of grantee

Year ofgront

Ba.

t92L.22

13. Mir

A.man

600

Ali of SonePat

14. (azi Qutab-ud-Din of Keithal, Karaal

dis-

260

trict.

Kha{ri

o{

Kaithol

260

16.

Soth Sri Chand,

16.

Chaudhri Farzancl Ali' M.B.E' of Sobna,'Gur-

$28-21

17.

Cbaudhri Elagv'ant Singh,
pur, Gurgaou d.etrict

tg24-26

l8

Char

Singh ofvillageSiLi' Gurgaon

600

re26-27

19.

Chauclhri f hani Ram, Jet, of village Jharil,
Robtak dietrict.

600

,00

gaon district.

dhr Baiam

of

Meola U

600

district.

20. Hrncrarv faltain l'rrm Sin6h, of

Shahpur'

600

of

Gumthala

60(}

Aml'ala dislrict.

1927-28

r028.20

21.

Cbauclhr: Nasih I'har, Iiajput,
Garhu, Karnal district.

22.

B,ao Pohop Singh,

23.

Ch&udhri Mahtab Kben,

r930.3r

600

Meo, of

nichhore,

600,

4. Panttit Fhri I'atta, Caur Brahman, of village

600,

Sahih Srrleman Kban, Rajput, of Sakta
diatrict. t

6,00

26, Sutredar Sharthu Sirg'h, Rajput of Sahora
Kalan, Gurgaon dietrict.

6fl)

Easan of Sonepat, R'oh-

26G

2

1029-30

Ahir, of village Garsora,

gaon district.

Gurgaon district.

Tigrano, I{iesa r dirtrict.

25, Khan

Khara, Eissar

2?. Khan Sahib Mazharul
. tak dietrict.

28. Rao Farzand Ali Khan, Rajput, of

villago

260

of

village

260

Ilonorerv f,ierttenant Jia Ram Rahador, Ahir,

2W

Bhurewal, Ambala district'

25. Chauilhri Kanwtr Khan, Meo,
Bandhauli, Gurgaon district.
30.

of

ril"gi L"hnaula,

Gurgaon

district'

ITNSIAEBID QIrtsTIoNs AtrD ANBIitTBBt

Yeet of grmt

lB8

Amount

of

fiarne of grantee

,rsir

Br.

.r0r-u

31.

trfcjor Dogt Mrrhrmmail Khaa, Bohrrtur. Belput, of Kalaneur. Rohtsk distlioL

ato

32. Sardar Balrfu" Eonorary Coptoiu Doloet

2&

33.

160

Singh, Jor, of Dighal, Rohti.k

S-arilar Glurdiol Singh,

district.

rfr-rt

di;triot.

of Labhkerlr Kornet

8tl. Mien Mchammod yuru{, Arain, of Anbala ..
36. Khan Urhr Mohommad Khan of Tohano,

t60

30.

Sayyad Ifamid

,t0

37.

Cfraudhri Bhoop Singh, Ahir, ofBedhrhohpur,

860

I:ole- Laehhman Das, pleador
Ambalo dietriot.

9&

Eissar district.

Ali of Ambal,r City

Glrrrgaon dietri6t.

rltt.&

38.

/,

39. thauthri llatti
Rohtak

of

Jogadhri,.

Singh, Eindu Jot, ofSinghpur

,60

Chaudhri Ali Muhammad, Rajpui, ofparlho-

2fi

Lala Moharai Kishan, Mohajon Jain, of Eonrl,

,60

distriot.

4{}.

taniirur; G$urgaon diatrict.

41.

Eisear diatrict.

r.l!..t5

r00J6

a:

,60

42. Khon

Sahib Jama.lar Sayyad Jorrar Euesein,

?,bo

43.

Chaudhri Lahri Singh, Jat, of villoge Gludah,
Rohtok dietrict.

260

rt4.

C-hautthri Madho Singh,
Gurgeon diatrict.

Rajput, of Bhondsi,

260

45. f,fr. Baii Nath Budhwar, Bor.-atJaw, Eigsor. .
46. Chaudhri Bishan Singh, Jat, of !f,itho Thel,

260

47.

&eo Bahadur Srrbedar Maior Ohaudhri Kehri
Singh, Jat, ofvillage Dighal, Il,ohtak distriot:-

2ffi

48. Meulvi- Fezal eodeer,
Shefth of Kaithol,
-

zfi

*.

2fi

Ilissar digtrict.

Karnal dietriot.

Hffi"tffi&fiashr

rot Bilh, of Binglpr;

260
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llm l[lnos

1948;

A,mount

Year ofgrant

of

Namo of grenteo

iagir

Rs
r036-37

60. Subeilar-Major Ram Lal Singh, Rajput, of

260

61.

Bhonilsi, Gurgaon district,
Sardar Sobha Singh, Jat Sikh, of villoge Sihoa
iVlajra, Ambala tlistrict.

zfi

62.

Chaudhri Tek Chand, Eiudn Jd6, of villog6
Asan, Bohta,k district.

63. Peailit Dewst Rem.

Ar5ran Brehmeu Glour,

?50

2W

of vill*ge Narnaud, Eisror district.

r937-88

r9d9

61

Chaudhri Sohan Singh' AhluwoliaSikh,

260.

66.

CitY.
Ra6 Sahib Choudhri Nawal Singh,

Eintlu Jat,

260

66.

Chauilhri Abdul Eamid, Arain, of Dab Kheri,

260"

67.

Chaudhri Sharf-ud-din, Jat, of village Durjanpur, Eisaor district.

2W

of Bohtak.
Ea,nral tligtriot.

68. Eonorary

Lieutenant Thokur Sukhpal Singh'
I.D.S.M., Einilu Bojput, of villago Baport,

Eigsor dietrict.

60 Risaldar Fateh Muhammad Khon, Rajput
(Chohan;, of village Bhurtana, Eiesat distritt.
60. Reo Bahadur Chaudhri Ghasi Ram, Jet, of

260

afi,
260'

village Ahulone, Rohtok district.

Chaudhri Ilarke Ram, Jat, of villago Singh.
pura, Rohtak district.

zfi

62. Chaudhri Jan Muhammad Khan, Bajput,

2W

63.

Chautlhri Sohan Lall, Jat, of village Jotauli,

25S

64.

Chaudhri Kale Khan, Meo, of villogo Bichhor,

21i0,

66.

Chaudhri Mohar Singh, A.hir, of.village Sidhra-

260'

66.

Chaurlhri Lebne Singb, Hindu Jet, of villago
Landhi, Kamal district.

N

67.

Chaudhri Naurang Singh, Ror, ofvillago Ahar,

2W

68.

Sarder Eazara Singh, Jat
Landran,' Ambala dietdct.

Silh of village

260

69r

Chaudhri Ali lfaason, Arain, ofvillage }fallana,

2ffi

61.

Rohtak.

Gurgaon district.

Gurgaon district.

oli, Gurgaon district.

Karnd,l dietrict.

Ambola dietrict.

.

Totol value

21,600
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Tensrr,oens, NArB-rAEBrr,DARg eNo KlNuNGos or Airner,e Drvrsrox,rx
BnvnNun Dnrenrurxr
1608. Rai Sahib Chaudhri Suraj lfat : Witl the Eonourabte
'lilinister of Rovenue be ploasod to stet , :j
t\e prgfg{ion of Eindus, Mustims and Sikhs in the population
- .-.(o)^
of the Ambala Division ;
(b) the number and percentage of Eindu, !fluslim and gikb
Tehsildars, Naib-TehsilJarg and Giidarar Kanungos, beronging to thc
Ambala Division and serving in the Bevenue Department, punjlqUi
The Honourable Chaud[ri Sir Chhotu Ran: I rqret that tire
rnswer to this question is not yet ready.
Counuxer,

REpnDSENTATToN AxoNo cr,Enrg nv

Drpurf CorrrssroxEnsl

Omrons

Rai Sahib Chaudhri Suraj llfial: Will the Eonourabto
- - -1609.
Iinister
of Bevenue be ploased to staio :=:
(r) t-t,o proportion.of the llindus, Muslims and Sikhs in the popula*
tion of the Ambala Division;
_ (D) the number and percentage of the Ilindu, l6uslim and Sikh
olerks in each of the commissionorg-offices of Ambala, Jullundur, rrohore,.
$aw{nt$i an4 Multan, anrl in each oT t}re Deputy Commisnioner,s ofrces

in

the Punjab

?

The Honourable Claudhri Sir Ckhotu Ram: (a) and (D) The
attontion of the honourable member is drawn to the information giien in
&e " censug of Intlia, 1941 " and the annual consolidated statemente
showing the proportionate representation of thevarious comm,nities sorv-departments
of the Punjab Gover'r-eut es it stood on
'Tg io the difforont
lhe lst January 1942.
CornruNer, RErRDBENrATToNzAlloNc*3rrrt, Cor,r,ucrons ero

1610. Rai Sahib Chaudhri Surai lfial: Wilt tbe Honouroble
Reveriue be pioased to stato-the proportion of the Hindus,
uuslims andsikhs in the population of the ambila Divt.ion and the number
and perceutage of the !f,uslims, Ilindus and Sikhs of the Ambala Divisioo
rning as Depaty Collectors and Zilladars in the provinee ?
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: The informstion is"

-

tinister of

giv6n as

follows:-

lf,ugr,rrs

Errous

Errss

Glrand

Totel
l{umber

Percen-

togo
LA96,4A2
2

2l
rJ9.

8.-This

r,3l 8, 136

I

6

28.

Nunber

tage

I

60.0
23.8

1099,483* 60.0

t2

67.1

240,296

I

4

fgure includea 647,60g Scheduled Casteg other than Ad-Dharmis,

Pcroea-

tgQ

6.1
60.0,

l9'r
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Couuurer, BBPRBBBNTaTToN AxoNo Perwenrs
1611. Rai Sahib Chaurthri Surai Ilflal : Will the Eonourable

Ministor of Bevenue be pleased to state :(o) the total numbor of patwaris recruited to the Irrigation Branch
slnce tb,e lst April 1987 to the ond of 1940 ;
.
(b) the number and percentage of the Hindus, Muslims and Sikha
among tho patwaris reforred to in (a) above ;
(o) the uumber of Hindu Jats aqong tho potwaris referred to in (c)
, above ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (a)
(b) The number and percentages &re es belowYear

Hindus end Others

Muglima

657.

Sikhs

l937

u

48

24

1038'

60

53

23

186

130

74

306

23t

tzl

t5.zyo

t8.40/o

1039 and

lB()

Totol
Pertrentogo

$'lyo

(c) Only one Ilintlu Jat was rocruitod during tho years 1989 and 1940.
No such information is available for the years 1937 and 1938, snd its collea.
tion will be incommensurate with the labour involvotl.
Snrrr,rrauxtg

' 1612. Rai Sahib Chaurthri Surai Mal: WiU the Eonourable
l[inist€r of Revonue be pleased to st&te :(a) the averags perceutage of the assets taken ia lsnd revenue of tbe
last settlement in each of the districts of the Punjab ;
(D) the average percentage of net assets taken in each of the tehsils
of the districts of I-rahore, Amritsar, Jbelum and. Gurgaon et the tfune
of their latest settlements I
(c) the porcentage decreass or inerease as compared. nith precetling
settloments in each of the tehsils of Lrahore,Aurritsar, Jhelum and Gurgaorr
districts at their latost settlsmeuts ;
(d) the aggregate increase or deerease in each of the teheils of l-rahore,
.A.mritsar, Jhelum and Gurgaon districts at the time of their latest settle'
mente as oompared with the preceding settlements;
(e) the total arrears of land revenue remitted in each of the tehsill
<if Lahc,re, Am"itsar, Jheluru ond Gurgaon districts at their latest settlo.
ments ?

127.
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The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Bam
groiog the information are lsid on the table:-

c

Two

ststem€nts

of aet ossets
teken ot tho laet

Peroontago

Distriot

Diviaiou

Afb.lr

.Jullundur

settlomont

Eissor

28.6

Rohtak

36

Gurgaon (f906--10)

39'6

Ka&ral

39.5

A.mbal&

26

Simlo

26

Kangrr

27

Eoshiaqlur

25.6

Julluntlur

21.6

Ludhilua

28.8

Ferozeporo

20

I
{IrLorc

La,horc

(f0f2-10)

Amrltger

(10f0-f4)

oo

26:6

Glurdaspur

34

Sialkot

3l .6

2l
Sheithpure

Srvdptaili

20.76

{"

Gujmt

123

'6

r28

t*

Shahpur

Jhelum

(Non-nahrl

(l89Lr$l)

33.6

Rawalpinrll

3l

Attook

22.76

lfiaowdt

20.6

f0l2-f6)

(Nahd aree 1026-28)
(Non-ooloriy portion)

(Coloui portion)
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Percentoge of net assets
takon et the last

Divld6g

settlement

t 3l
ft{trr

Montgonory

..

and

(Pe&patton
tohaile

r9l9-t023)

DopslFr

24'26 (Olara sad ilontgomory tahsibi.

Lyallpur

rs27-36)

24.5
21.76

6

Multan

(Moin diatriot,

f0l7-2f)

22'76 (Khanewal tahsil, fS27-36)
Muzefa,rga,rh

3G.5

Dero Glhazi Khan

2t

of
not

Irorresr

oB DEcBxrgE

ON TEEPBf,VIOUE

DEIA]TD

obsorbed

Dlatrlot

Tahrtl

Atreara

by tho

renittadr

lotest

gsnctioned
demand

A,mrltear (orolutline
Urbei arear).

I.e,Lo,n

(crcludlm

Urbro arler)

Jlclur

Gurgaou

"

Amount

Percentago

Re.

Rr.

+60,418

+u.r

+1,16,393

+2t

+44,093

+L2.1

l6

+1,02,678

+27

l0

+1,37,778

+21

Kesur

t4

+1,16,860

+24

Jlolum

21

+t2,o72

+6'2

47o

Chakwal

2t.7

+43,976

+16.6

28,910-

+8,137

+3'6

28:t@

A.mritear

16.3

Tara Ta,ran

l4

Ajnale

16.I

Iahore
Chunion

Pind Dadon Khan

2B.S

Rewori

24

Nuh

23

Birozpur.JLirlo

22

Glurgaon

2:t.8.

Belbbgerh
Palw'al

It The aew
er vet.

-1,13,768

-72,139
-78,149
-69,766
esgesstneDt has

-41
-2A.3

7,00,206
4,14,301

--31

3,0#ll

---31

3,60J63

not been annourocdl

Thcrlidiagscnl6applies in tbe l,eho,re district andvill apply rn tbe Amritsar dirtriot
rDcn tho E -rsrossDent ta}.es ofeot thue. In Glurgeon and Jhelum, thi!.yateE doe nol'

.rplt.

lga"

rrlISTABnDL QrraSrtONE AXD ANSWEBT

Bnorlprs REAr,rgED rN TElt rrotiM oF rJAND REVDNUE
1613. Rai Sahib Chaudhri surai Mat: \ryilI the Eououroblo-

trIinistet of Bevenne be pleased to state in respect of 1941 -(o) the total reoeipts rsalised in the form of land revenue in tho
Province inelusiye of the amount crettiteil to irrigation;
(D) the total amonnt of land iovenge assigneil in jagfu and uot eho\iln.
in the buitget os receipts in respect of the whole'province ;
- (c) the tcQal emount of local rate due on (o) antl p) above ;
(d) the total amount of village offcials.'cess due on (a) anil (D) abovo ;'
(e) the total amount of ohowkid,ara duee )
CI the total receipts of irrigation rniuus indirect roeoipts.

Itc

Honourable Chaudhri

Sir chhotu

Ram

3

Figures

for tho'

oaleader year 1941 are not reatlily available. The inforrnation avoileblc
ir as follows :(a) Rs. 4,63,31,295 for the financial year 1941-42.
(D) Re. 86,26,874 for the year ending Bsbi 1941.
(c) Bs. 62,44;771.
(d) fhe information cannot be supplietl as the time and labour in'
volved in oollecting it will not be commensurate with an1' possiblb benefit
to be obtained. Tlie honourable member oan get a rough idea of the amount
by talring 5 per cent of the revenuo as lambardar's pacbotra. The emount
recovered for Ala Irambardars is now very small.
(e) The information is being collected antl will be supplieil to the honour'
able member when readv.

(fl

-

Bs'

Proituotive works
Unprotluctive works

4,66,18,02?
6,77,178

llotal

4,72,90,205

Wnn.lr exo Corros

1614 Rai Sahib Chaudhri Surai Mal I 'Will the

Minister of R/ovenuo be pleased to state

Honourable

-

(o) the coet of produetion per ecre of wheat and cotton respectively
in the districts of Jullundur, Gurdaspur and Lyallpur &s ascertained by o
special inquiry reeently instituted by the Government, of India ;
(D) the price at which wheat nas sold at the tirne of the banrest
at Lyallpur in tbe years 1988, 1934, 1935, 1986, 1987, 1998, 1989 and 1940,.
respectively i
(c) tho maximum control ptice of rvhect ffxed for Lyallpur during
the years 1989.and 1940;

(d) the a,verege price of wheat at Iryallpur during the period Aom,
to 1929;

1919

IA0
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tB. S. Ch. Suroj Mal.l

(e) whether he is aw&re that the Unitetl States of America has passetl
e larn that tlie coritrol price of spe< ified articles should not be loss thaa
theiraverage price of 1919 to 1929 ?.
The Honourabro Ctaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (a) Cost of production per acre of wheat and cotton (deei) in the Districts of Jullundur, Gurd_aspur and Lyallpur as ascertained by a special inquiry tecently institutetl by
the Govemmont of India :-

Lyallpirr

Rs. .A. P.
43

*har {lii

{3

cotton(do8t)

Iilmn

Jullunclur

:]8
38

{[;i

t4
2t
68
20

Iis.

A

67
66

4

55
ti1

I

I

Gurdospur

P.

0

lo
4

Rs. e.

r.

SIIO

3

8400r
3062
3089

(a)--Simplo avorage.

(6)-Mean

as

caloulatod by ltofessor Mahalanobis.

' For Clurdaspur tho coet is wheatlgram.
@) Ifarvest price of wheat per maund at Lyallpur.
Ysar

Ycar

Price

Rs. e. r

214

t033

220
230
260

1034
1036

r0:!6

0

(c) There was no control over
the years 1939 antl 1940.

l0r7
1938

r939
1940

the

Price

B,qee
215 0
2IO
230
270

maximum price of whoat tluring

(d1 The average wholesale price of wheat at l-,lyallpur during the perioil

from 1919 to 1929 was Bg. 5-4-6 per maund.
(e) Government have no information

Dnsr eNo AmnrceN K,rpes

1615. Rai Sahib Chaurlhri Surai Mal : Wirt the Honourable Ministo stat+(a) the price ol ilesi and Americon " Kapas " in 1924-25, 1925-26,
1997-38, 1939-40, 7940-41, and 1941-42 at l"ryallpur at the time usual for
calculating the price of " Kapas ";
(D) the price of cotton yarn in the years specified in (a) above;
(o) the rise in the price of ordinary coarse cloth 6ince the ontbreak
of war;
(d) the rise which has taken place in the price of timber, iron, salt,
augar,-Ieather and the rates of agricultural lsbour ? '

-,ter of Revenue be pleased

J8t:

UNSTARRED QUEBrIONS AND ANEITEBB

I

The Honourabte chaudhri sir chhotu Ram:
enswer to this quostion is not yet ready.

'

regret that the

ApurgsroN rNro KrNc Eorv.rsu Mpnr6er, cOlr,ron, Lreuonr, Mporoer,
souoor,, AuuTgAR, eNO MOSTU6REN01. cor,r,ngn or DnNrrsrnv, Lr.l,uonr
1616. Rao Mohar Sitlsh: wirl the llonourable Ministor for Educa'-

tion

oo

into the King
lba-seo io Jute the-uumber of students admitted

Edward i{edical College, Lahore, Meclical School, Amritsar, and Montmorenoy
College of Dentistry,iahore, belorging to the district of Gurgaon -99*g

five years-and. also ihe nuinber-of the candidates whoapplied lor
admissiou to tLese institutiorrs, respectively, from the Gurgaon District?
- The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : The information lequireil by
the honourable membor is given in the attached statoment'
oJ stttd,ents bel,ongtng lo t_he Qurgyn Disttid
-Stalement stwuing th,e nuntber aird
were acttmlly _wlmitted to the Ktlte Pay-ord
wlw applded,ior ad,m4ssion
MeaAialt Coliege, Lahare, the Me,Jfuat Salwol, Amritsat, und the ihMonhmorencA Coll^igi oJ Dentistry, Lahore, iluring the last .fioe years'

the

list

t

Number of students
who epplibd
{or odriisgion

Yeor

Rittg

Eiltmril trtetical

Number of etudoata
odmi0tod

College, Lahore

t
t

r038
1039

o

I

l04r

3

2

tw

3

I

1040

iloitie,Ll

Bchcpil,

Awfur

1088

r939

3

,

r9{O

4

I

r94r

2

1942

I

I

ileuahnorer*g Oolk4c of Da$istry, Lahorc
1938
1930

rg40

r04r
r942

rvd,

Nit

{Sb
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Ilrxou Sreruronv Acnrcur,runrgrg rN Co-opnnetrvn Dnpenrunxr
1817. Rao Mohar Singh s Will the llonourabte Minister for Dovelopstate(o) the number and names of the officers belonging to the l{indu
Statutory Agriculturist, classes recruited to the gazetted posts in the
Co-operative Departmont, from thei Gurgaon distr:ict during the last five

,ment bo pleased to

yoars ;

6) if the answer to part (a) be in the negative or the number of the
officers reforred to above be negligible, what action he intends to take
iu the matter to redress the long-standing griovances of the llindu Statutory Agriculturists of the Gurgaou district in this respect ?
The lfonourable Sardar Baldev Singh: (a) None.
(D) The policy of Government is to maintain class and communsl rerpreaentations for the provinco as & whole, aud rrot by districts.

Ilrupu Sterutonv Aonrcultunrsrs IN rItE Eouietrox Dspenr1618. Rao Mohar

Singh:

Will the llonourabte lfinisior for Educa'

lIindu Statutory Agriculturist Clerks
tion
.of the Ambala Division employed iin the Education Dopartmeut, gradewiso,
in the Head Office and other subordinate offices; if the number is negligiblo,
'vhat steps Government intond to'take to make up their deficiency in the
number of clerks in the abovenamed offices ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : Tho required informotiou is
be pleasetl to state the n'rmber of

,

grven

below:(i) Rs. 75-5-100/5-125 grado
Rs. 40-2-80/2-90
gr&de
(i0
Bs. 35-1f-6512-75
-(iia) Bs. 30-U-60/2-70 grade
(io) Rs. 25-r-8517 |-50/2-60 graile

llbo appointments are not maile
does not ariso.

::.'tto"

division'wiso. The

B

6
1

I
second

part of the

MrNAs

1619. Rao Mohar singh : will the llonourablo Minist€r of Finanos
be ploased to state the numoor of the Minas-(a. criminal tribs of ths Gurg"ao-n district; involvod in criminal cases during the last five years ; if
f,heir numbei is negligible, whether Government, intends to romovs tho

If,inas from the list of criminal tribes

; if

so, when ?

Sir Manoharlal: Two in 1938, one in 1989
1940-1942. Thero are at present only 31 royears
tho
cnd-none tluring
of tho Minas, of whom I aro proclaimed
members
restrictetl
and
Cistered
[frentlers. If the Minas continuo to show steady improvement in their
cgndrrct, as thoy havo donq during rocgn! ye&rs, tho question of removing
them from the list of criminal tribes will bo takon up aftor tho termination
sl the war.
TheHonourableDr.

UNBTARBDD qUESTTONS AND ANSYTERS

l88

Ifrxou Sr.lruronv Aonrour,runrgrs rN rsp fxougrnra8 Dspenrusxr
1620. Rao MoharSingh : Tfill the EonouraLle Minister lor Frnenco
to state(r) the number and names of the officers belonging to the Eindu
rtatutory agriculturist tribes recruited to subordinate and guetted poste in the Intlustries Department, from the Gurgaon district druing the lost

trbe pleased

5 years;

(b) if the anewer to part (a) be in the negative or the number of the
ofrcers referred to above be negligible, what actiou he intends to take in
the matter to remove the long-standing grievances of the lTindu Etatutory
Agriculturists of the Gurgaon district ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Manohar'Lal : The question would requfue
very elaborate examination. The informrtion is not reailily avsilable sni
it woulil not serve any publio interest to collect the informa[ion.
flrNou Srerurony Aonrcurrunrsrs rN.rsr Rnvpxun Dnpenrrnxl
1621. Rao Mohar Singh s Will ths Ilonourable Minister of Bevenue
lbe pleased to stato(a) the number and names of the officerg belonging to the Einctu
,statutory egriculturist tribes recruited to tho gazettod posts in the Bgve.
nue Qepartment during tho last frvo yoars, from the Gurgaon distriet;
(b) if the answer to part (a) be in the negative or the number of offisers
referred to above be negligible what action hs intenils to take in the mltter
to remove tho long-standing giiovances of the Hindu agriculturists of the
,Gurgaon district ?

The lfonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (o) Nil.
(D) Iq the -selection of tahsilalars special reprosentation is not given to
.districts but the
communal and caste proportions are arrangetl on o pro'vinoial basis. The lest batch of tlirect tahsild.ars was selectiil in Aulust
1940 ; dheot recruitment will not bo rosumed. uutil after the rrar is ovei.

IfrNnu Srerurony Aonrcurrunrsrs rN rsu Fonrgt Drptnrxrxr
l6n Rao Mohar Singh : Will the lfonourablo, Minister for De.
vel6pment be pleased to state{
(a) the number aud, names of the officere belonging to the Ilinitu
rtatutory agriculturist tribes recruited to the gazetted posts in the Foiest
Department during tho last 5 yoars from the Gurgaou district ;
(D) if theanswer to part (a) bein thenegative or the numberof ofrcers
referred. to above be negligiblo, what action he intends to take in th6
matter to remove fhe long-standing grievances of tfus rrindu statutory
agriculturists of the Gurgaon district ?
The lfonourable Sardar Baldev Singh: (a) None.
(b) Becruitment to ths gazetted posts in the Forest Dopartment is
uede in accordance with the accepted formula for communal proportions
on a provincial basis and. no distinction ie drawn amongst candidetes from
Jifrorent localitios.

I34
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HrNdu Srerurony Acnrculrt:nrsrs rN Acnrcr r lrrF f r rlrrrunxr
1623. Rao Mohar Singh : Ttilt tho Honourablo Minister for Developnrent be pleased to state(o) the number and nameq of the officers belonging to the Hintlu
statuiory agriculturist tribes recruited to the g zetted posts in the Agricultrre Departmerrt fvom the Gurgaon district during the last, 5 years;
(b) if tho a,rrsrv€r to part, (a) be in the negative cr the number of the
officers referred to above be negligibJe, what acticn he intends to take in
the matter to redress the long-standirg grievances of the Ilindu statutory
agriculturists of the Gurgaou disirict ?

:

(a) None.
the Agriculturo Dopartmont is

The llonourable Sardar Baldev Singh
(D) Recruitment. to gazetted posts in
not mad6 hy tlistricts but on provincial basis.

HrNnu Sreruronv Acnrcur,tunrsrs IN Por,rcn DnpenrunNr
l6?f,. Rao Mohar Singh : Will the Honourable Premier be pleased

t

to state(o) the number of the officers belonging to the Hindu statutory
agricuttririst, tribes recruited to the gazetted posts in the Pr.lice Dep*rtment
from the Gurgaon district during the last five years;
(b) if the answer to part (a) be in the negative or the number of the
officers referred to above be negligible,. what, action he intends to tako
in the matter to redress the long-standing grievances of the llindu statutory agricultrrrists of the Gurgaon district ?
. The Honourahle Malik Khizar Hayat : I regret that the &nswer
to this question is not Yet readY.
fNspncrons or Snops
1G25. Rao Mohar Singh : Will the Ilonourr'uble Minister for Finauce
be pleased to state-(a) the number of Inspeotors -of Bhops employe_d under the Trade
Employees Act from the Ambala Division, district and commu4ity-wise;
(b) whether it is a fact that no porson from the Gurgaon district has
been's'elected for the above posts; if so, the reason for ignoring the claims
of the above-named district ?
The llonouiable Dr. Sir Manohar Lal: (a) Numbor of Inspector
8
of Shops appointed. from the Ambala Division
(i) f)i'strict-wise4
Rohtak District
4
Ambala District
questions
not
usual
to
a,nswer
of thir
is
(ifi Community-wise-Ib
character.
16) None of the Inspectors belongs to the Gurgaon district. Appointmenti are not mado on any such basis'

UNSTAR,BED QUESTTONS AND ANBWEBS
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1626. Rao Mohar sinsh : \Mill the rlonourable Minister of Develop: ment be ploased to state(o) the number and names of the offieers belonging to the Hioilu
agriculturist tribes recruited to the grrittea posts in the
*-t"t"ry
veterinary Department from the Gurgaou districi during ihe rast five
years

'

:

(b)

if

the arrswer to part (a) be in the negative or the number of the
to above be 'negligible whai action he intends to tako
in the matter to remove the tong--sta=ntling grievances of the Hindu statu.
tory agriculturists ?
offieers referred

The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh: (a) None.
Recruitment is made undor rules 4 and 6 of the punjab veterinary
^ (b) (class
"servico
r) and tho Pgnjab veterinary service (class rl)"Eules, resped.
tively; which do not provide iecruitment 6y districts.

f

A. R. P. Scnoups
1627. Rao Mohar Singh : Will the Honourabls Miaister of Devolopment be pleased to state(a) the total amount spent so far on the A. R,. p. schemes;
how vnany_ towns with a population of 10,000 people or above
q)
.
have benefited under the schemes ieferred to in (a) abovi; '
. (4 how many_ places with a population of less than 10,000 poople
have benefited under the schemes ieftrred to in (a) ;
- (fl what steps, if any, have been taken so far to recover the amount
referred-to in (o), (b) and (c) from the inhabitants of the places who have
'
benefited under the schemes mentioned above ?

_

The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh

January 1948.

:

(a) Rs. 64,68,860 up to

(b) 38.
(c) 6.
(d) The cost of A. B. P. measures is pooled botwoen the punjab Government antl the Government of India on an agreed. basis.

Srerurony Acnrour,run,ara o**niuoaroarrruc Dppury SupenrNrnxiruwrs, Pnospourrxc INspnoroBg AND pnognourrue
Sus-fxspporons

Singh: Will the Honourablo Premier be pleased,
. .168.
to state(Q the total uumber of Prosecuting'Deputy superintendents, prosecu[:rS .Inspectors and Prosecuting Su"U-tnipo"ctors*, respeotirufy, i" ine
Province i
_@) how many of the officers referred. to in (a) abovo are Ilini ,
Muslimg, Sikhs and Christians, respoctivoly
i
Rao Mohar

a

186

PUNJAB
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[Rao Mohar Singh]
(c) how ilairy of the officers referred to in (o) above belong t, thestatuiory agricUlturist tribes undor each of tho four communal cate'.
gories ?

The Honourable Malik Khizar Hayat : I am afraid that the inrorm*tio" ,"quired is not easily available for the Prosecuting ^ Iranch,
separately uoi its collection would involve time and trouble out of all proportioo t6 the result to be obtained. The honourablo member will, however,.'fiod
irfor*ation.regarding these ranks in the Police as a wholo on page.lT
of tn. Consolittatel Statement showing the proportion of representation'
of various communities serving in the difrerent departments of the Punjab"
Government as it stood on the 1st January 1942.

Couuurer,

REPRESENTATToN AMoNo

Por,rcn CoNgrealns

1629. Rao Mohar Singh: Wiil the Honourable Premier be pleased',
to state the total recruitmenlt of podce constables made in 194L and 1942'
respectively, and how many of [hose recruited were Hindus, Muslims'
and Sims, respectively ?
The Honourable MaliL Khizar llayat : Certain information re'
gurai"g th" *-*""rt proportions i" -t!" oidinary policeand.the additional
[o[ce ian fu obtained fiom the Consolidated Statement showing t]e qron91'.
iions of varioug communities in the different departments of the Punjab
Goverqmeut, which is compiled every year. The collection of the further
tletails askett by the houourabls member would involve an amount of time'
and trouble oui of all proportion to any possible benefit to be obtainetl.
Every efrort is made to onsure a fair distribution among communities.
CouuuNer, REpnEsENTArroN rN Aoorrroxel Por,rcn Foncn

1630. Rao Mohar Singh

to state-

:

Will the Ilonourabie Premier be

pleased:

(a) tho total uumber of Inspectors, Sub-Inspectors, Head Constables '
and constables, respectively, recruited in the additional police force in 1941
and 1942 ;
(b) how many of those referred to in (a) above were llindus, Muslims
and Sikhs, respectively ?

The Honourable Malik Khizar HaYat: Certain information regarding the cornmunal proportions in the ordinary police and the atlditional'
police can be obtained from the Consolidated Statement showing t!" p.rg'
portions of various communities in the differont departmonts of the lunjab
Government, which is compilod every year. fhe colloction of the further
itetails asked for by the honourable member would involvo an amount of
timo and trouble out of all proprotion to any possible benefit to bo ob'
tainird. Every effort is made to ensure a fair tlistribution among oom*
munities.

1W
ADJOURNMENI AND PBIVII,EGE MOTIONS
Mf. Speaher: I have received notice of the following motion from'
Chaudhri Mutrammad Hasan

:-

..I want to raise a point ofprivilege on the question ofrefagal ofthe Government to
allow tho guoolv of Aset'da of th; Agge:mblv meeCings, Debates, proceedings and Puniab'
Clazette to geiin:toen m"embeii of the Assembly dotained in the varioug jdls in the Prmjab ".

Will the honourable member please explBin how it is a privilege motion ?
Chaudhri Muhanmad Hasan: It concerns the privileges of the
menrbtirs cf this Elouse whl are detained in different jails in the Frsvinco.'
I want t,r-r bring-know
to your notico that the rulos are not being complied with
whether they aro being broken by the Governrnsrlt
snd I u.ant to
offi,rials subordinate to this Government. Officbl correspondeno€ i0 oven
withhokl flom them. They are tot supplied with the paper8 ryhich I have
merrtioned in the privilege motion. Theso papers &re bo.t1g . supplied and'
facilit,ios are beingiafforded to the members who ere--outside jails including
the Iluncurable Ministers. I thiuk the Govornment ofrqials dare not suspest
the orderii of this Government so far as its own correspondence is concerned.
Therefor:e, it is a question of privilego.
Premier : we are just ncw st*rting the general d.iscussion on the Budget
and all theso things can very well be mentioned thon.
Besides, the motion does not relate to a nr*tter of
Mr. Spealer:
-6",
,"i"* do not lay down_that the Assembly papers shall roedt
privitefe.
6r bo dilivered to the honourable membefs. All they say is that such papers
shall be despatched to the member$. So, the question of lnivilege, as state{'
by the hon;urable member, does not arise. Ilowevor,-I may Buggost that
no harm will be done if the honourable membere, dotained in jails, aro ellowed
to receive the Assembly office papers, such as tho Agenda, debates, ete.
chaudhri Muhanmad Haran: Your oonsidood opinion shouldwelgh with the Government.
Mr.'SpeaLer: I have matle only a_Euggestio-n: Trhe Goverlment
may considir it or not. I now come to the two adjournment motions.
fhe first isTo ask for leavo to make o motion for the adjournmont of

the

burinesa of the Eougo

to

dieouss a deffnite mattor of urgent publio importano-e, nomely, the decigion of the Governmoat
Lahore dep6ts from 6[ soors per rupoo to 4] seors.
to
iU" qarrtity of"tta".old

""a"ou

it

is in the name of sardar sohan sirrgh Josh. The second is
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan and runs as follows

It

of

:-

in the name

To ask for loave to moke a motion for the adjournmont of the businesg of the llouse to
degnite mattor of urqent publio importanile, namoly, the rofusal of-the Government
to &nstrer starred quostiou lio. S63Zr regeitling arrosts in. oonnection with t'he Civil Dieobedionco movomont.
d.iscuse a

fhe first acljournment motion is in order, but as tho general discussion
of the budget is goiug to begin in a few minutes the guestion of. atta h all
its aspects, can Ite e*sily discussed in tho course of that discussion. So

I

do not proposo to allow the motion to be moved.
As regards tho second adjournment motion,
I PtSe 66

att/,a

it

is out of order'

'
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Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : On a point of order. I gave notice
privilege motions with respect to Sardar llari Singh, M.L,.A.,
two
of
and Lala Duni Chand, M.IJ.A. Those gerrtlemon are restrained in their
own villages and they askod for the permision of the Government to come
to this House. This permission was refused.
Mr. Speaker: When the honourable member's motion n'as about
to be taken up the othor day he was absent, and thereforePandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: It never appeared. on the agenda.
Mr. Speaker: As a rule noticos of privilege motions are not entered
in the ligt of business but are taken up as soon as possible after their
receipt.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma

:I

submit that the notice of these
it was novel circulat'

motions was sonfto the ofrce on the 4th instaut and
ed to the members.

Mr. Speaker : It is not necessary that copies of such a notico should
be made available to members. Howover, when I called upon the member
on 8th March after questions, he was not presont.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : On what date ?
Mr. Speaker : On 8th April, and I ruled the motion out of order.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma

: I want to

linorv whether

it

ever

sppeared on the agenda. If it appearod on the agenda then I will plead
criltv of absence. Wlren I give notice of a particular matter and it never
ipp.ars on the agonda, how can I bo blamed for being absent at a particular
momont

?

Mr. Speaker: The honoui'able membet gilve the notice, no cioubt,
but he was not present when f cailed him after tho question hour.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : It is a question affecting tlie funda'
mental rights of the members. f want to give the notice just nov and want
to raise this point. I move them now.
ll/[r. Speaker: No question of privilege rvas involved ard therefore

I

ruled them out of order.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : ff a member is rrot, allowed to come
ontl join the Assembly Session and then if you are pleased to rule that this

f

bow to your ruling.
The honourable member is misunderstanding the whole

is not a privilege of the member,

Mr. Speaker:
position. It is not a quostion of a meTber attending_ the session or not.
It is a question of his being detained or imprisoned under the law in force.

The honourable member is roferred. to section 135 (A) of the Civil Procedure
Cotle which gives protection to membere against processes issued by the
civil oourts. No privilege is provided regard.ing the detentiorr of honourable
members, except under the civil process.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Seotion 185 (a) deals with privileges
of members irrespective of the fact whether they are members of the Pu:jab
Lregislative Assombly or any other Assembly. That is a matter of proog'
dure incorporated in the Civil Procedure Code. That has uothing to do
with the privileges of the Assembly members. fhat is only one privilege
ircorporated in a particular Act. This does not in any way aflect the ques.

tion cf privileges.
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Mr. SpeaLer: May I invito the honourable member,s attention
to sectioq 71 of the Government of India Act?
pp$t Bhagat Ram Sharma: That particular section only says that
,,
there shall be freedom of speech and no *ohber shall be liable tb aoy proceedings iu any court.
Mr. Speaker: Does the honourable member contond that an M. IJ. Awho is detained or interned under any law, has a right to come to attend,
this House ? can the honourable member quote * singto instance of this
privilege having been invoked even once duriig the past dZyearc?
, Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : But rhere aro no privileges defined.
nere.

Mr. Speaker:

Ifonourable member is roferrecl to section 71 of the

Government of rndia Act whioh sa.ys that privileges cf members shall be such
aB may from tiqe to time be defined b.y an Act of the provinoial I_:egislature
anil.until so_defined, shall be such as-were onjoyed by members oithe old

legislative council. The ouly privilege enjoyed by"members of the old
Legislative Council in the *attdr of pioteotlon against arrest or detention
is that contained in section 1SEA of tha Civil proietlure Code.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Can we not refer even to the Ilouso
of Commons privileges and claim the same for us

?

Mr. Spealer: No. We do not enjoy the privileges of the Ilouss
^
of" commons.
section T1 of the Governmeni 6t tnaia lct m"akes it clear.
LEAVE Of'ABSENCE OF M. L. As.

lngaker : r have receivecl the following applications from certain
members of the Assembly asking for permission otlhe Assembly to be absent

!Ir.

from its meetings

:-

(1) Sardar l(ishen Singh writes

:-

., . " yrew of my paralytic condition my medical advigor dooe not permit me to attond
tae Assombly Session. _I therefore seek permiseion of the Assembly td remain absent ftom
rts Elttltrgs. 1 66 sf,ft,sshing herewith the doctor's lettor.
fn_

:-

12) Chaudhri Kartar Singh writer
" I am dotained in jail under tho Defonce of India Rulos (for rolitical reaeons) and
am, ther-efore, unabte to
ifi;ll
lrqnq l49.mg9ri1gs of_rho p_unjab r."gi.)"tiot e..".tit:b-e gratefirl if leave under Rule 84 (2) of-Ruld's of procedur'e
fo, if;o po.toa ol my "aetontion
(for one yea,r) is kindly granted to me.,'

Question

is-

That the permissions asked for be granted.

The motion was carrieil,

.

BUDGET-GENERAL DISCUSSION.
sardar santrilh fi"gl, (Eastern Towns, sikh, urban): sir, in offering
my_remark'o on the budget for the year 1g4B-44 r will, sinrple bueinessmal
os r am, lay down certain simple acid tests by which to judge whethor or

1{)
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[S. Santokh Singh.]

denunoi'
ii"t ifr. Budget ii a-satisfactory and succsssful ono. Tho wholesalomy
Phd,
the"Butlget, tppositioh for !h9 moro sake o{ oppositiorr, to
"t a,d cannot *i.o. uoy usoful purpose. I will therefore mako no
"iit"
will not
the
utJl-pt uitn"t. Equally outtf place aie t[e prliseg that it . has become
is
it
that
time
each
Butlget
the
upon
be6iow
to
qr'*i.is
f;-ht"il";";.ri"i"
If theailmirers and friendsof the Honourable
".*""tJU.trretheEouge.
ih;Fir;;;; Mlnister by showering those praiees _walrted-to impresi.upon

to
us the attainments of iUe Finance' Ministei himself , I will have nothing
have'
we
that
fact
proud
who
are
thoso
t u- one of
;;y Ag"t";;
9t !U..

th"i.
of Sir Manohar Lal wbo has an all-Intlia
;;?;i;;* g""U"*"oi the calibre
as a scholar, but wh-en.my ltiendlgf
also
anil
.oo;J-ist
os
reoutation
"o
of the connection of Sir l11anohar l.,al
id;h."T;";;#;;d;"y that because
of the Punjlb, eierything
Government
the
of
Orp*r[^."t
correct, I am afraid I
true
antl
absolutety
"ttiil-U,i-fi"""o.
done by that coo.'r-*iis
tree of this Unionist?arty by
ffi"ii,ritrtiUe io it. I have to judge-the
fUaf is *hy f have said, that I will lay
fr.-ilt;tt-its eonie"ements.
ju,lge- tho successful nature or othern'ise
to
e;d;;;i"d aoiit tests by nhich years-of
the regime of the Unionist !ar!X,
6
tuese
Iu" s"dg.t. No*, Sii,
of tyranny, tyranny by the
a.reglme
to
s-ay,
have-been
"t
if firy ffifermittei
-ov'er
this province. You,are all aware

in
the minorities living-in-quick
Bucoession, was brought- b9fgr-e
tU.li-fudirfrtion, one after another,
the full effect of whieh
me&Bures
those
of
;hir E;;; ;"tlpartly as a result
from 11 crores
increased
has
prorince
the
of
thdrevenue
felt,
i. "Jto be
an increase of 3 _crores and 51
*tf OA l,*}[r to i5 orores antl 19 lakhs, i.e., wa,s
spent on the beneficent
tutlr. II most pa,rt of this excess revenu€
an$ much to qrgmlle
to
say_
much
perhaps
d;*1me"tr f w'iU not have
the serviceg with the
by
up
eaten
been
it
lai
oi
part
most
iE
;fi;-, fitasit
been
starved'
ITe are all
i.r"U iir"t the beneflce'nt tlepartments hate
some
macle
7
Iral
Manohar
.ve&rg -ago,
t**ifig witn the speech which Sir
but as an economist and an
;"t ; ih. Fiouo.. Itioirt., of this Governmont
o, noro"i"l matters. I will just_quote_relevant extracts from that
'fr.i_[
[[g;; --a. lV him seven years ago. He said then in this speech, which
eltracted countrywide attention-

ilg1i6

.,

Inilia could Iind her salvation only in rapid and thoro-ugh industrialieation. Events,

the reit of the world with l,heir alert Governments aro
,r" -rr.-niog *ith ro.h .*iftrr"t.,
oJtho possib-I9 da$9P
making such rapid stridestha't if wo are-not up.and doing' aware
ifiliii"Ji"tiril-i"u,r J"iU".".oourssofsalvaiion,ourdo6mmightbeirretrievablysealed".
This is rnhat this gentleman, sir Manohar l-lal, saiil seven years ago.
say as t"
Igy
To-dav I will have something to say, rather a' g9o$ dea.l !9
'
on rnhich
industrialisation,
and
how
action
i.ito
theory
h;;i, ;r;;;i";;. his

u-t-.h.. own hauds
il; ilA so much emphasis"seven years ago, has suffered
also the Minister for Jn'
but
Finance
for
ih.
Mi.ritt.,
only
not
;i;hjir
j"rtri... - It.,nill be of some interest to know rnhat this gentleman hag done
since he took over this portfolio_. . Ln"_d. that under the
thrs y ear a's com'
saant for industries there is an increase of about ]f la'I(hs

f;;h;i"d*iries

The Butlgetgstimate in the il4ustrial sphere last year
;;; ;it[i"rt y rur. this
28,09,400. The total.expenditure. of
drr" n.. Zo-,dibd
, , ""a y earltonis-Rs.
on which our Finanae [\{inisfgj
Intlustries
this Gouernment
l p.m. f"ia ro muoh stress-antl I say, laid that stress rightly-

L

2g lakhs

"o.oraiog

to the Butlget Estimates for the year 1948-r[4 out o
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rwenue of 16 ororee, rnhile we &re spentling rupees two oro(es ancl twelve
llokhs on Police alone. I leave it to the sense of justice of the memtgrs of
4fts milis[srial benehes .alo4e, to think calmly autl not in any pa.rty spirit
"and say as to how under the present circumstances it rill be possible for this
province to oome iuto line with other advanced countries in the matter of
industries, in legard to rhich the Honourable the Finance Minister himself
"eaitl that without it no improvement was possible, and unless that was doqe
"our fate was irrotrievably sealed. I have already said that so far as his
personal attainments are coneerned we have no fault to find. nor do I find
fault with anything that his friends and admirers sa) with regard to his
porson. But unfortunately the position in this provinee is that iu their
enxiety to sa5 gootl things about the Finanoe Minister these gentlemen. at least a eectiou of them-go so far as to siy that since he is connected with
the Finance Dqra,rtment eierything done by it is absolutely corect. May
I remintl mlr frientls that all that glitte:s is not goltl? We hare to judge
this gentleman not by his personal attainment but by his work and by the
iresults of the labour that [Le puts forth, in the interests of this provinle.
'We the non-agricultrlnstg
yho form 50 per. ce-nt .of tfo population of this
province a,g co'npared uth the statuto4' agriculturists,looked to this gentleman and. to him alone for taking up cutlggls on our behalf in representing
"our view point l,efore the Cabinet and depended on his strength to see that
all our legitimate griwances were removed. But uhat do we find ?
The result heg been most ilisappointing ; we have been looking to him for'
ihelp which ho never gave. In fact he chose to serve us by his golden silenoe.
Becentll' there was some change and reshutring in the Cabinet and fortu'
nately a Joung spiritetl gentleman rith o broad heart antl with sympathy
rfor the poor-e gentleman who wag b; aooiilent of birth an agriculturist
..but a businessrnan by profession-w&s appointeil a rvlinister. We looked.
up to him in c6njunction with Sir Mano[ir l-,al to take up our cause, and.
havejustice done to us, but he too has proved, at any rate so far, to be equally
hopeless. Even the paot that he entered into with Sir Sikander has beon,
so to say, burietl alive.
Mr. Spealer: fhe honourable member is making personal remarks.
Sardar SantoLh Singh : I am not making any personel remarks,
Sir. I am referring to the policy of the Government. I do warn him that
his community is getting restive ov er it and he shoulal see in the interegts
of the province and of his community that what that paot-though it
did not give much to the SiLh communi{'-that whatever little that paot
gave to his oommunity, is given both in letter and spirit; otherwise his community's disoontent which is gtowing every day, will bs pretty hard to
sontrol. The Gor ernnent shoultl in its ovn interests antl in order to retain
the gootlwill of the Sikh commupity, scrupulously obserre the termB of this

qo

t-

paot.

Further on, Sir, I rill read to the honourable members what the
"Tribune' Ba,id in referenoe to the aohievements of the Punjab go far a,8
-:Iptlustries ale eoncetned" So fJr, intlgsd, as repid and thorough intluatrialisation is cogcerned, the Punja!,s
rgoord of aofievenont tluring the lart air yeora has been a,s poor eB that of eny other'provingipl QoverUrnent. It is siill almqst exolusivoly deBendept gn eg{eultu,ro. Ia t.be maiter
. of heavy indurtrios,ippartioular, it h,ae no adhievemeutto itr oredit.D
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:

,Tribune,

aa iuportant paper Iike tbe
nhich has o.
v-erJ' soft corner in its hearf for the-Honourable Minister for Finance aud,
alu_ays has a good u ord to say about him. Even this paper has been
com.
pelled_to concede that so far ai heavy industries u".
iui, covern-

.ori.'*.a

ment has 1ot_hing_to its credit. Anil uhat can they acbieve with a laltrv
increase or 1-[ lakhs that_has-been provided ? Th; position;ill ;"ilil;
to be much the same as it has been diring the last six
fears, unless of coureo
there is_a change in the policy of the PunjatCabinet without vhichwe shatli
not make g,ny improvement for perhaps eenturies to come. Just look at
the sum of Bs. 28 lakhs that has been allotted to the all important rndustde;;
&s compared to Rs. 2 crores and 12 Iakhs provided for the police. How
m u eh excess. expenditure there has been in thiJ ouce department, I will come
1
t-o i! gt alater stage; for the-presen_t I am codfiningm^y remurks to the rn- dlstries Departlernt on which, the Ilonourble
Ministei for Finance said,
the salvation of the province lies. rre does not happen to be in his seai
now or r'would have asked timwhat he haddonewheiopportunit;, .u*"tr,
him to translate his theory into-.practrice. rle has be.rr'io charge of this
department for sometime r ow. This increase of 1{ Iakhs of ,rpu& is made.
gi.ply for continuing some of the schemes that had been ta[eii
a*iog
the.past_o-ne cl two yea-rs. The.glue factory vas to beset up thisX:ear,-bu?
"p
as it could not be done the provision t91 it
means of nev'experiait*u,l*
Ieing re-provided inthe neit year. There !r
is a department mhith is collelting statistics under the Director of rndustries. TLey could not discontinue
that and had to pro,icle for it. 'lVhat r mean to suggest is that there has
beeu no will, no desire on the part of this Government"Io help tue inclustriat
advancesrent of this g-gun!r;. what is the good of provi',,ing fu"ds -ii
they are not to be
? 'we bave got
tle peasaiits welfire Fund ;
tilisqd
we.have the Special Development Fund. -s'hat is theuseof all these funds
i{ they are not to be utilised for the benefit of the province ? I bave chosen
this. beneficent department for attack on vhich'the rlonourable Finance
Ministerhimself laid so much,importance. Now, whai i"th; position in
Igp.ert to industries about which so much has been said bv tfre Finance
Minister ? ls it nou in any better position ? rs it nor in i, position that
secarlbeproudof? outofarevenueof15 crores of rupees thi. Goo"rog^e1t- is sJending upon industries onlr, 2g lakhs and ev'en out of these
z*u taln5 a greater part goes towards salaries, superintend.ence and
direction.
No- industry or any ilportance has been start-ed by the Government not.
rithstanding tlle resolution of this House. Nothing vhatsoever has been
done. by this Gor ernment to advance the industria"J potentialities of tho
province._ on this issue alone, r am sure if the Goveriment would calmly
colsitler the position-, they wouldhale t9 admit, that they have done nothing,
and that they have been an absolute failure.
coq,ing now- to the taxation, the pr-esent udget shows a surplus of E0
-Iakhs.
-For the last six Jears \[e har,-e been witne-ssing one legislation after

another coming in quick succession increasing the taxalion of tijs prolince in
form or anolher. The burden oI that taxation fell entirell ooo', oou section
cliqax was reached, nhen it curminaieai:r tne
g{}hgnopulation.
-Tbe
Ielled provinc-enide_ agrQtion amongst the traders and the suflerings to
"rp*;li,uicn.
they were subjeoted. This legislation is parfly responsiblo tor t[e increaseone
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in the revenues of the punlab Government although its full efieat is
yet to...
bome. uniler sales t"x r ffnd that the Gor,erndeni [";-;;d";p"&il;
.
oJ rd lakhs of rup99g es-the likely revenue. I
ask, sirce Jo" i*ve so much
atter prorrding_-for the special Development Funl andthepeasants
Ip,.Ior
vver&re -E'und' rs rt.strll.necesser? that you shoulil keep
up the agitation
of the traders for this pattry sum-of 16 dkh' ;hi.il;;-:#cr
to ger from
ne1! rgar-r me t".aaers t;6G;'d.;anairg tuat
f.T"*X-"j=ig,!h.
rt tnrs tax cannot be remittetl altogether, may at leagt be postponEd tiu
!t
be

;i*j#i#fi';,,u1!*ii;i,"a-"Ttt.:lJlix.T,.,,Hffi ITtJIl"ffi *
of the traders and postpone the
colection of this tax

till after tn, *uii

do not think there *i]t ne anything io-tose, at least not
much tolose. The
Government has alre'ady got"plenty of money. it .-u"*t-ih.".fore
be for
reasong of financo that this tai is teviea.

.1o-tht.g{,""i"g part of my speech r tarked of cortain acidtests which,
Iay dornn just to seo whether the Budget is succossful or uot.
+
:-:i,1-r,yrtl
r Judge
the Buccesstul nature or otherwise of tho Butget from the following
tests which r am laying down. My first test is whoiher
iuere n*s been or
there has not been'any unwarranied increase in taxation, My
seconcl
p-oint is whether as a result of the taxation measures
of tn" Goternment

,

jiJd-::!H1t"iit,f

)

iL
ceeded

itlitl?fl ;,ffi ?:ffi #f

i.J,*:il**r##

in-raising tho standard of living of the p.;pl;.'-Mi,'iourtn tost is
whother the buvins power of the_peopr""rras i" aiy i,-y i-ri-r.J, "-"[tn.
fifth is whethor th"e'income p* firf
. poputation has in any way
increased, and the last but oit thu least
"t'tne
test is #netrrer e*p"oaitor" is kept
well within bounds and d.ue'retrenchmeut whero ;;;;r*r;iuJil..o
effected.
Theso are my criteria for judging the Budget.
now to .the first, r do submit in all seriousness that there has
,beencoming.
& great increase in the taxation of the people. The whole
burden
this tax has fallen on one section of the peopr6. tn.y- uu"u u""o of
;ry
-not'feel
much.burdenedbythistaxation.
at ali happyoverit. rt
Jhey
fo
bas alrea_dy_culminated. in a provincelwide hartat, ;;J-;il;ilreiled
sacrifices mqde by the traders. that is arr recent-'hirt-;,;#l
need
not
rocapitulate,it.
by these critoria tne on#' .oi.ro.io" that r
,/udgg{
c&n come to is, that this Budget has been far from "satisfactory.
reopro
at all happy, and-contented, at reast an i-po*r"i-ruction of them
11_t "ol
comprrsing as I i"st_,i1id about.E0.pgr cel! o.f the population
of ,orr-og"iculturists of the province, as against the statutory
My comp-laint further is that
"d.id;ii;;i.t*.
of thj poo" ag"i.oit*irt,
is
Lxproited for
ryp""
11"
sfo.wel{s b-e1e{!s on the rich few. rn tther iorar tnu po;;
;r; hi"g exploitediy this Government, to take power i" itr L*a,
pr.*"r" the richer
t[
few. whon sometimo Lrack
qoolstion came up for reducing the land
.the
revonue of those who paid.{s.
O- rcr ann-um or- ttss, *t*i *uJ tn"
,"pfy
we got froa the Government benches ? The
was an.i th"t fro* oo
other than sir chhotu Bam, that the zamindurJd*-r"
"eply
L- li- i,reated alike,
and that they cannot make any tristinction betwe."
and poor.
,
rt is ou the rich zamindars that the Government depends ri.i.
u"a it dare not
disple-aso-thom and so far as the non-agriculturisis'a;;;;;;".d
the Iess
said the better.

.

-
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- Santokh
A special fund has beon created. We do not object to it. It has
, oxceedod one croro of rupeos. But I ask in all soriousnoss whether thero
; are no poor pooplo in urban looalities. Whs is going to look after thoir
interests

?

There are tho tnngawalas, thore are chhabrtwalas and thousands

. of others, who after working hard from morning to night do not earn moro
than ten or twelvo annas. Why should not thqso people be protected ?
Thoy are people who belong to all comuunities. fhey are Muslims, Hindus,
Christians and Sikhs. But tho Government has dtrne absolutely-nothing
for them. Govern4Lent has tqken it into its head and wrougly, that everbody
ir the city is rich &d ever.vbody living in the village is pobr. That is not
the real position. The Government must carefully consider the situation,
..

.

as to what they have done so far for the poor urbanites, what they are doing
at presont and what they intend to do in the futuro. They should rocast

their policy in such a marnel that they govern this provinceforthebenefit
not of aly one section but of all communities and of all soctions of the popu'
lation. ft is is a request, that I do make in all sincerity to tho Hor.rourable
Promier, although he may be busy at the preserrt moment in some other

{

conversation.

Begarding tho other tests that I havo laid down, nobody can say that
the standara bf [ving of the people has in ary way improved after this
provincial autonomy was ushered in, that the buying P!w9r of the people
iras improvecl in any way and that the incomo per head of the populatiou
has risen. Judgod by that criterion I can say that, nothing tangible what'
' ever has been done by this Government to improve the lot of the poor
peoplo who by dostiny have come to bo governed by thom.
Coming to the last item, as I said, but not the least, that roquiros very
sorious consideration of the Houso. All of us know that there was a Rotrench'
ment Committee presided over by no less a person than tho l{onourable
the Finance lVlir.isler himself. It was a very laborious report that they had
produced and according to that report an annual saving oI 53| lakhs of
irp"6 could be effected if only the Government had tho will to respoct the
findinss of that Committee, a committee which was not presided over by any
memb-er of the Opposition, a committee which was not uronopolised by the
. opposition but ono which had a mouopoly of very important members of the
Miiisterial party thereon, and which was presided over by no other than the
Finance Minister himself. It was such a Committee's report that recom'
mended that a saving of 58[ lakhs of Iupees could be effected. Now I ask
the Government a,ftei having received such a clear and conciso report what
. it has done to bring about the much desired retrenchment. Has it been
able to reduce ther expenditure evon by Rs. 100 as a result of the recommenda
tions of this Committee ? This side of the llouse asked particular and specifio
, questions on the mattor during the last and the provious year, and the reply
diu"o to us was that the report was being considered. Out of the expectod
iaving of 58| lakhs of rupees, I may inform the Horrourable Premier il he
does iot know it already,1Uat, ZSg lakhs represent the expenditure on special

pals arrd special allowances. Is it not really d-isgraceful that these specirrl
pays and ipecial allowances rvhich were decided. to bo discontinued not
iniy by this Corurnittee but also b1- a p^vious sommitteeappointed iu 1931,

, q'hosoiecommendations

were rrnauimouflf acceptecl b1' the later committee

t
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presided over by the Honourable Finance Minister i! 1939, still continue to
exist I Ihe Retreuchment Committoe of 19,81 made certain rocommenda'
tious regarding compensatory allowances and special pays and t'hey are
Wprodui6d by"tho laier committeo in the following language in 1939 :BVDqPT GENFB{I/

.. The previous retrenohment oommittee of 1931 made certain remmnendations in'
oxcept.fred trave]fing 1"1T1;
regard to the'oompensatory ollowances and special
-In thepa-ys,
Governtent. order on th&t Uommrttr
oeiyeo"o allowance^s drawn-in the province.
tee's reportft wn" rtut"d'iil"i'ri;s:;-*;i;; oru[owrru""s and special pays havo been obolis'

;d-;;;[i;;;.

-f;d;th;ddt"g'tt"Luo"

trken-oa t'he pre:vioue .-Ret'ronchment com'

fqg"-"dU"" oi rlowaocoa a,nil. apgora|
-itt"u;r n"port, ii wai found that thero is uthe
iotnJ?xponiliture on this accourt is about
p.y.
i"i"i,it"""u.*"-""a"r"tana tUat """y
"tiU

25| Lakhs e year.

Y

This experrditure has continued ever since end. in 1939 a lecommenda'
tion was agiin maito by this Betrenchment Committee that a stop. be. put
rto it. But"uotwithstanting that, thie Government has not thoug\-t it right,
has not thought it prudent,-to roduce the special pa)'_s an-tl special allowances'
lf"y U" tnuffi f.'C. S. people are too strtng tt]r inis Government, may be
that this Government is'tod weak to resist tLe demands of its subordinatos,
but we here are only concerned with the soundness or otherwise of the
'gxpenditure that is 6eing incurred by this Government. Of what' u8e are
.ih6 special qualificatious"of the Finance Minister, if he is.-either unable or
unwif,ing to'set the matters right ? Ile cannot be -unwilling because he
has himself produced this report" and has put it i! such clear and forceful a
language thit all this mo""f could be saieal. Therefore I can only arrive
.at ihi.iconclusion that notwithstanding his desire to help the province ^t'o
the tune ot 25L ]akhs of rupees, his colleagues havo been too strong tor
him arrd have irot allowed ni* io bring ab6ut this much-needed retrench'
.meut in expenditure. Now we have * rftnt to be told as to who is responsible
for keepinj on this- extra expenditure ini.n costs the pro_vince Rs. 25f
We'have a right to- know this and
lakhs df -ornecessary
"*p"idit,.tr.
-I do hope that some iepl5ifrom authoritative quarters will be forthcoming
to alla;, our apprehensibns, and in the absence of a statisfactory reply we
shail bt justifreah in holding that this .ryonoy is boing unnocessaiily wastetl

\'>
f or no purposo whatsoever.
finances,'in 1937-88 the expenditure
the
Now coming to the custody of
andor Polics wa=s Rs. 7,2g,25,000. In a short space of six years, after this
blessed plovincial autonomy has come into existenco, the exponrliture on
police
fdr the -vear 1943-44-has risen to Rs. 2,72,40,000 an increase of 72
-per
cent in sii ye&rs, and how does our Finance Minister try_ to .oxplain
ihis a*ay ? f snaU quote exact words from his Budget speech. Just imagine
that an item repres-enting an increase of ?2 per cont !r the exp-enditure
tho
- in the course of six years, 6ur Finarce Ministerr-for whom I repeat I have

highest respect, d.isposes of

in six lines. This is what he says : "In

the

found. necessary for providing adequate strength particularly
. in the towne to meet the requireme-nts cf increased population and to deviso
a competent machirrery on modern lines to restrict crime and face the forces

.miio this ias

of dis6rder." So this increase in eipenditure is attributed to the in'
errery child who- takes his birth
in population of the province
-criminal ai if
and requir-es to be looked after b-y the
in this bteis6d province is a
police to cause this Government an excess of 72 pey cent in expenditure
*ucn wes already top heavy, within the small periad of six yearr. I dare
.Grease

,
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say that eveu in the.pre-autonomous days, in the days when diarchy was in,
existence in the province, whon famirro was a reserved subject, the x'inance
I\fember even in those days would uot have dared to put up for the sanction
of the House, this demand gqdel polico with an increast of T2 per cent
in its expontliture. r should tike to know if our Financo Minister had
protested against this increase in the expenditure on tho polico. r am not
supposed to know the cabinet secrets nor do r claim to know thom. Bub
we- have to g11dg9 our Ministers by the result of their actions, as they come
beforo us. we do not know what they have or have not said. sir M-anohar
have put 1n a good word !o: the traders during all that agrarian
l"lp*y
Iegislation. popularly known as the black Bius. But wha-t was his aititude
in this House ? rnstead of sponsoring thoso Bills himself in this House
he quietly mado room for others. ]Iia he sponsorod. them, at least we
could have had a touch of some human sympathy. I ask in all seriousness
yhl hq abdicated in favour of others. - If-he did not really like them, if
in his heart of hearts he thought they were bad. measures, he shourd have
giv-en us some inkling. Forty-five to 50 per cent of the population have a
right to know from a gentleman q'hom we consider as our sble representative
in the Cabinet, as to what he is or is not doing for us. We ought to know
exactly where he stands. The other lllinisters go about proclaiming from
h_ouse tops and from village to village that they live foi the zamindars,
that theirs is a zamindara Government and so on. Why should not
our replesentative do the same and say that either he ilid not want those
Pills or he could justif.'r them ? He keeps everything to himself. IIe
thinks he is too big for us, the traders and believes in golden silence. I
a& sorry I have to use this language, but I am doirrg it vith all respect.
f do uso this language hecause I find it is very necessary. Some -ptain
speaking mrrst be irdulged in this House for people to know whether there
is any one in this Government to look after the interests of the non-agricult urists or not.
So far all our legitimate desires have been frustrated and our views
have not, been taken into consideration at atl. Every possible effort has
been made to subject us to one disability after tho other. We have a right
to know where we are drifting to and where all this will lead us. We do
not know our position, but all the same even the humblest of the humblo
has certain rights in,an;z civilised Government. Have we got those rights
or are we going to be denied the elementary rigbts which the humblest
subject is entitled to ? I want this to he cleared. It is not a thing to be
smiled at but it should be given very serious consideration by the authorities that be. It is for them to consider whether it is not in their own interest
to discontinue this foolish policy which they have been carrying on all this
time.
I have quoted figures to show that the beneficent departments, the
topmost of which is the Industries, and on which our own Finance Minister
laid so much stress, have been absolutely starved and it is now for the Goverument to sa1* why they could. not find more funds for the Industries Department., fnstead of having Special Development Fund.s, meroly for name,s
sake, for they are not being employed anywhere, this monev ihould have
been given straightaway to small zamindars who pay less than five rupeeg-
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-of revenue and their burden reduced.

r

t4T

remember

that r once Baitt

-that we on this side of ths rrouse shall have no objeotion
if this money was
utilised straightway in giving relief to the pett;, Lamindars, withouttreat.
mg tor the Uovernment opportunities for patronage and yinJring favours.
A committee was appointed but I do not know whJt it did. Wnit I roow
is that the money is being addeil to, without any rerief being given to the
poor, whose name was exploited for raising it.
judging the butlget is to see whether the debt position
..Another way of
" the
province
has
in
any way impioved . while the totar debt tn Blst
9i
March 1942 was 8s.38,61,68,000, on Blst March lg44it, is expeoted to be
:38 crores-, t-hirt-y-three lakhs and some thousands. so it is prictically
tho
same and the deht position has not improved. This Gover;ment hajbeen
'selling-iniliscriminately its assets. Thty have been selling the lands all
"through
_the last six years. They feel proud that they gJt E crores and
some lakhs from the sale-proceeds of tand. Sir Manohar rraftho is a baniar do not use the word contemptuously hut r consider him a bania in the samo
sense in which r conside-r myself-should not have sold lands during this
g91iod., People part with lantl only when they go a rittle far from .oiurory.
It rs only as a Iast resort that they sell property and land, aud only when
they. are d{!i"g towards insolvelcy. ruis *ls not the prosition of this
provinee. what would have been the price of this land if it nua remained.
unsoldjor six years ? what would have been its price today ? Thaprice
woqld have been much more than what they hav6 realised. They d6 not
'need. to be told-bv me thlt the prices of land have increased "in many
'cases by more than 4 to E hundred per cent. They soltt land when they dih
regyir,e money for any specifie purpose. The money is stiU tying idle.
1o!
L should,
-however, say, that the_only relioving feat,re and for t[is I give
credit to the lronourable Finance Minister, is thi,t he has not used this mfney
of extraordinary r-eceipts in rocwring oxpenditure. Ho has kept it in reserve

eventuality, but since that i,s the position, ad I not right
l:"-1?p"
m egkrng as to where
i!. necessity for making
salos and parting with
the assets of the pe^opleTr.
?- why part wilh them anfgo o" pr*iig witfr the;
when wo do know for a fact that in somo c&ses the prices of tand'have risen

by 4 to.5 hundred per cent ? Those who berong to rranore, Lritsar aud
other big towns know by h9y qgoh the prices have incroased. r, therefore,
question. the wistloT 6f this Governhent in selling these lands at lowei
prioes. As f, said they should have waited.
Minister of Finance : This land does not lie in Amritsar

sardar santokh Singh

: Tho position regartling

.same ever5rwhere.
Premier: Therefore, why not sell

it

now

the price is the

?

sardar santokh li"sh: You have boen selliug it for the last six
'yeerg. You kept onselling
even after the'w'ar and that"was want of wigtton
wtich kept you ma.king these sales. rn spite of thig yon ,iirI
on- you{
_part
take pritle that vour sales have increased to fivo c"ores] rhat shows weni
of sense of proportion.

Premier: r thought we would get cretlit.

"the slump period

?

Do you waut to woit for
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: You should sell, if at all, at the right moment'
this money ? The Honourable Premier was
w-ith
ii;r
been here, he would have followed
"i;r;;-d;irt
I
*u*
not here when
ffiHng. If he had
for
these six years, you would havo
waited
ha-tl
you
If
*l"Iit"J-rpia.
you controvert it ?
Can
25.crbres instead of 5 crores .
got

Sardar SartiuLh Sfurgh

"L.iir"a
Premier : But we were not in llitler's confidence'
Mian Abdul lgliz z Nor is the honourable member'
Prenier : How could we know that War was coming

?

Eitler never'

oogsulted us.

goilq on selling' - I
Sardar Santokh -Singh ! - EYgl .now you are had
to admit that the
trlinance
oi
Minister
the
Ui""
no* i.i.iii il;til.
He had to
nearlY !ee3
very
has
revenue
of
Jea.gngf',
fi*it-"i.*pansion
its further
to
limit
taxation that.the
ffi;i; ti;;i th"r" has been so much ofThe-cs
case ig
my
words.
So,
his
are
has almost, been reachod.
un$&rsay
I
should
^"""".i""
taxation,
levying
been
has
;;;;;';h_;- borruro*.rt
i;;;;i;;d;nwanted taxation, and raising more money than was necossery
in recent Years.
DopartIn passing I woultl like to say aword about the llydr-o;plectric
of
Finance
Minister
The
'ct.r."rru.
r-evenue.
in
ileoline
a
been
again
ment.
bo better. I ask why there should be decline
saiat that the next, year woultt
Department this year. - The explana'
iu';h;;;;;; ot ifr. Hydro-Electric
in expenditure and so on and so
increase
vas
I;." n"" *". was that there
everywhere, it is not in the
noticed
has
becn
;;;th. ftt"-rir" i, .^*pendit"re
woultl request the Honourable
I
that
grarii,
all
With
alone.
ii;d;;-El;.tric
examined to find out the reason for the
ii#;";l;;;;;th;frsures closely
It is a fit case for en-quiry and
iast
the
e;;Ii". i" tho income Euring
-fear.
of Finance that he should
Minister
the
of
i;;;;;d ii to tnu consitleiation
why the income was
cause
real
the
out
find
to
closely
il"r*i* t[is-problem
less.

on the- sales Tax Act the Honourable Premier
when I was speaking
him again that he shoultl consider the
iiEqo.tt
w.e' not in his seat.
tn. .itrutioo antt atlopt such means as would bring

;*";i"#;

"i

"*il;',"d0":tt,{,::"i}xliliffi l5!ll:
,*rlJ";i:rurrl;":tff
-;;
to him by the President of the Beopar
made
**.
iUlrt
;ioi;6
fn lnut representatiog they have made two *ery sensible- sugges'
be raised to twentv-tbousand
i; th;t thrii;;;ble minimum should
ffif,]-Or.
-Witn
gone up- so muoh,^twenty
life
of
necessities
all
of
prices
tU.
;;r.
about six thousand of yesteqday' The Govern'
ttilrr"a "t'iJariiJ "qual towelt
advised,if they 1cce1.t that suggestion and.
u"
;;#, ;;ld,-itJ*r#,Iimit
to twenty th-ousa,d. The second suggestion
Irir.'tn.-.Lm1.tion
the-people who do noh pay income-tax should
that
iUirf tlii tr""-il.a, is

ii;;d;i:-

of sales tax. This also is a ver"v sonsible sugges'
i. *.*it.a from payment
hundred a year or^less are not assessed
tion. People rahose i;;;" isof15
are exeppted from^the payment of
people
class
#;;.";:{;;. rr iti,
little that the Go-v-ernment will
very
ls
there
;*";;t; iu"'Sui"r iu-e"t,

lose..TheGovern*."t'uo"ttlther.eforeaccep-bthissensiblesuggestion
punjab Beopa, Mandal and thus bring about rapproohement once

"iiir; ;J;;;"
f;;ii

the"merchants and the Government''

\
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I heve also a word to say about the Marketing Act, and I hope the
rronourable Premier will pay attontion to
I ha;e aheady-lamontod
sent him a
of

go-py

it.

tho letter which was addressed to me by the lato

sir

sikander in replying to my letter to him on this su6ject. Here is an extract
from his letter

:-

eay, wlen Clovernment introducod the Punjab Agricultural Produce Market. lji{
-ii,a|i1foy
*S
trtr6 r,-egislature it had no intentiou of treating it ai a fiscal measure; and subsequently during the course of a digcueeion I promised to-consider the question oi revigins
the rsto of fee whon information regarding tEe aggregate amount of feie was availablo foi
at Ieast 12 months. That promise iti[ n"olds goi?, ind when the
information

is available
area

I will

""o".uu"y
esk the Departm_ont ooncernedto-propare a statement
for ea,in--mark;it"g
$ht of those ffgures

to facilitate the eraminationof the question in tfe

sir sikander wrote to me. r sent a copy of this letter to
hemier with an endorsement from me on. ifie l5th Februa,ry
and eveu an aoknowlidgment has not been received by me a,s yot. i
have got a o-omplaint about that, becauso I may toll you tnai sir sikaldereven when he was in camp
to aoknowledge all important com- used
munications straightawa-y fr-om
the 66,mp and this leiter was qriitten by him
This is what

.

the- present

from his ea,mp. Then tLe rlonourablo Minister for Development was also
-But
this time
_eareful enough, at least in sending an aoknowledgment.
both the Premier and the Minister for Dovolopment aro silont.

Premier:

I look up the files and oonsult my-any
aolleagues, how
had promiJed ?- rt does not meao
disiespect to
my honourablo friend. I oan assure him that in future I wiir give ieply to
all his communioations like this that I have receiyed the letter
the mutt""
ig fieing-loo]etlinto. If he wants me to do that, r will do"od
it; otherwise
it would take time.
Sardar Santokh Singh: What I do want to say is, that although
more than 4 weeks have passed, yet I arn not favoured even with an ae.knoiledgmen-t of my lettet. Howev-er, that is beside the point. r have sidplr
to say that wo traders hold strong feelings over-this matter. eriat
surpluses have been oreated at the market oommittees. ft was never the
intention of the Government to oollect big unwanted sums by *"y oi
fees, whioh oventually oome froh the pooketi of zaminda,rs
Mirirter of Dctepqt:
Oan you quow.- eny idstance ?
sardar sarttokh Singh: r know that some of the markot aommittees
have got hugo surplusee of B0 thousand, 40 thousand, 20 thousand, eto.
orln

t

r

Unless

know what

he_

Minieter of Development: For instanoe ?
Sardar Santokh S_ingh : Bohtak, Lyallpur, ete. and you cen find
out tho rest for yourself. I can assure iho Government t[at there is a
huge surplus all round and r would ask them to take this fact into considem.
tion and reduce the market. fees in order to relieve the burdon, not only
from ourselves, but also from your zamindar friends, for whom you profese

to have so muoh affection, at least on paper.
- Now, r eome to _thq corporation of r-rahore. rt is roaly a matter of
shame that there should be no corporation in the capital town 6f the province
and for so many years r.rahoro has been deprivja of it. The 'Government wag in a.groat hr1rry-to.pass tho mea,sure, and they would not accept
even the motion for circulation, as they saitt that it would be a dilatoiy

"

,
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Now, after the Aot has been passed, and they have takon all tho
powerB to their heart's oontent in nominating to the Corporation up to
25 per cent of their own p.on, eyen then they have not yet brought into
existenae the Corporation. Now that I have brought this fact to the notice
of the Premier and ot'her Ministors, I hope something effective will be done
to usher in the Corporation antl that without further loss of time. I have
a,lso to objeot to the grant of loan to the Administrator of l-rahore. Why
shoulil loan be given to a body, which is one man's show ? The loan
shoultl bo given only when the Corporation has been brought into existenoe.
Until then the loan question must wait. After all people of Lahore have
a right to be represented by their own ropresentatives on the Corporation.
'Whatever the other defects of this measure, and they are plenty-what is
of ? They will have 25 per cent of therr own men
tho Government afraid'What
then prevents them from bringing into being
on the Corporation.
?
Tho
has been brought to their notice and I hope
matter
Corporation
this
they will make serious efforts not to deny any further to the citizens of tho
capital of the province, the right to have their Corporation.

ilotion.

but

I had something to say on the question of nomination to local bodies,
I will omit that, because you, Mr. Speaker, are getting impatient and

you might abruptly ask me to wind up. There are, however, certain other
points to whichl.must draw the attentionof the Government. This Governfoent, wants to interfere iu every little matter. You will be surprised to
know that one of the members of the Amritsar I\{unicipalitv was removed.
from membership for giving a wrong ruling according to this Government.
Ile was removed not only from the Yiee-Presidentship but also from the
membership of the Committee and at a time when the present Honourablo
Premier was in charge of the Publio W'orks Department. His sole fault
was that of having givon a wrong ryling with regard to tho election being
heltl that tlay. You have, Sir, yourself given wrong rulings at times and when
that was brought to your notioe, you lrere pleased to concede that it was a
mistake. The instance that I am quoting relates to l-rala Lachhmi l{arain
of Amritsar who was s ffinicipal Commissioner for over 30 years. He
was removetl from the Munic-ipalitS as I B!I, because he gare a wrong ruling
and allowed the election to be held, which subsequentlyltormed the"subjeol
matter of an eleation petition. If things are to go on like ihis, I do not kuow
whether any one'B- position will be safe on these local bodies. To my mind.
he was removed from membership, because ho was a political adversary
antl for no other fault.

Now, I want to say a few words about the political detenus and the
treatment meted out-to.tltrm. It is 3 very.important matter that is agitating
the public mind, and if I tto not tleal with it at length, the fault iiU ,oi
be mino but that of laok of time. r tlo want t_o say a good deal about it,
-Tho
in fact, t!u": ir I gootl doal that oan be said about it.
other day the
Eonourable Premier told us that it was as a r-esult of the goneral polioy 6t tue
'Government of rndia that tley have arresteil and detained so 6any genile.
nen. r believe it was no-t inaumbont up-on him to follow blindly the g"ener
instruotions laitl ilown by the CenJral- Govemment. 'We r[rord]- hota
.the belief that there was no warrant for the arrest and detention qf-si mauy

t
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'-gentlemen- Nothing hag.bgen alloged against them, much resr proved,.
Their sole offence f6r which thriE; ileen put
ueniiaine ters a,ppea,r'
be that thev are momberr dr tn"-crngSeis.
"to
Now they are pro'd of
belongiug to the colgrgls,.anaaotni"s
;";.tl;*
tr,.-"iroro'"J*ning it. They
;make.no.reQuests ro".tn"ir
u'"i we do owe to-o**i-r", the duty
""t.rr., t"u the authoriii.r
here the publio feerings
tai,i be-whether
,.1i-":'9"
""anot rs absorqtery im,aterial-that
"our vorce has any efreot on them or
their
'detention cannot be justified any further r"a- tnat
iney sUo,lfa eitUer Uriil
'th.T to en
triaf or release tu"- i.*n*itn. rmre"n""e reen absolutery
"no riots and-open
no acts of viorenae. rn faoi nothi"r;;;ilLs
happenod
'in this provinco. I +,Iink the Coveinm.ot i, its own interests should release
these people forthwith in oraei to ;;rd n"r-o"r
i" ;;i!ffi ;;;;#;;i:
-to
il
provinc-e. r do ,ot wari
say
much
about the treatment
.Pll ls fhe
-r'u*r
oemg meted out to them. The disabilities under whioh
they suffer,
'the needless harsh treatment
to which thoy are qq*i.a, *""e all pointeil
'tout in detail only the other day
on the flo6r of this Hoos".

"it.)

ut
'

this staoc

Mr.

sgteaker lelt

fiu ch,utr

and,

Mr. beputg speaker occugtiair

is
.^ [nem.
,,-rt very necegsary that at reast human treatment shourd bo meted out
rhey are respeotable people and not felons. Even the Government
oJ rndia is concerned more with their detentiou than with
2 o. m'
the treatment meted out to them. we have soen that
;in theso matters'some of.the otto" go"i""monts
rave been vlry indurgent.
sry" all possib'le facilities to ilJloritical detenus and politicat conviots.
lh,.r
r co nor seg wtly tho situation in this provinoe should be iny the ditrereni.
'r oo ropo that now that this matter has been discussod threadbare
on the
this House, the premiei -ilt gt* all his attention
a,
*UIt
t,
{:o".,lf
possrDly oan to remove these reasonable grievances,
""aare so much
which
agitatilg the publio mjnd. May r nope init u" *iu
i,o* oil oo." troubled,
;waters ? Before r sit down, although
t h*o" to omit several things ron *"ni
of time, r woultL like to say just a"word to the rlonourable premier and
r
do say it in all honesty anl "seriousness. r want u *"i" Li- that e trap
il.being laid for him and that he sno;td not fail into it. He must goyern
*his province in the interosts of ati aommunities and not of any partioular
oommunity. - Ithasnotbeen-doneinthe past, it is not being"aone
now,
and it will not be allowed to happen in tfiis provinoe
r"tilre.
i"
r
would
request him to take stock of tho-whole situafion very calmy
,r*ffiy
Jest he ghould fall into this trap whichls being laid for
""aoutside.
ui- fro*
Minister of Finance : Very mysteriously phrased.
.--. -Sardar santokh singh : May Almighty lead us all to the right path !
''With
thege words I resume-my soai.
tCl,peril.
Hasan
(Amritsar
Cfty,
lWuha-madan,_{Jrban) (Urdo) :
FlHt! my
!:$g
,_o-o9r
hearty
to
sir
Manohar r-ol for intrbttuciirg
",Yll:
-aongratulations
nn:18 ye&r's commendable
r
think that Tldia has prod.uoed
_Budget.
few finanoiere uke hip.^no5ir_oaar M,ir *u, a finanoier oi great rcpute
".#
in the time of akbs,r the Grea[ and now.,o"
proud io u""" sir foanohoir.,al
* * t!". -l$r !u"4 guilus tho "r"
itest-inies of our pmvinaiat fina-uoG
*Polryt
-u,J honourable friend Sartla,r santokh singh, who precottedme, bas obsorod.
that we sbould not oongratulate the Fiil6 Mifister tor intioauoiqg-suoh
''Eo
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i, soott Butleet. But I tell him that I for ut,r part rvould go to the leugth of
ooiigfatulating him because he abstained flom using alr- ha,r'sh rvorcls in
thelourse of his speech. Last year when l-rala Bbim Sen Sachhar made his
speech on the Budget evorybody praised him lor his ruoderation antl good
slvle. .tYe will cedain call a spade a spade. If the Ludget is good it is our
drity to congratulate the Finance }finister on it. I asli Sardar Santokh
SinEh whether he would like that deficit budgets sliould- be introtluced in
thiJprovince. I do not think that he or an;'body else in the province nouJd.
welcome tleficit Budgets. I ask, does he tlislilie surplus budgets ? It is
"a'matter of common knowledge that if our budgets are surplus budget*
overybody would welcome them and praise them as well. Anyrva;'the most
sttiking features of this year's tudget are that large sums of money have
'Welfare Fund
been matle over to Special Development Fund and Peasants'
from the last year's surplus and we do hope that in the coming l ear too
the Finance Minister would allot similar sums of pone}'for the tso funds
respootively. My honourable friend Sardar Santokh Singh has criticised
the industrial policy of the Government as rvell. I rvrll deal rvith his criti-"
cism later on when the industries demand is taken up. At present I will
Simply remind him of the faot' that only a year has passed since Sir l\Ianohar
Irat-tirok charge of the portfolio of Industries Department. Sardar Sahib
should not be impatient. I-,,et him wait and seo as to what steps the Honour'
able Minister takes for the pronrotion of industries in the province. I
may atld that during the regime of the Unionist Government in the citX- of
Aruitsar alone the nupber of factories has increased frbm 10 to 100 which
fact elen my honourable friend uill concecle. If the Unionist Goveruurent
v&nted to-suppress industries in the proviuoe, as alleged by him, the number
ef faotories iu Amritsar insfuad of mouuting up to 100 should have gone
tlown to one. Ap I have already submitted I will deal with this matter fully
when the inclustries demand is taken up and would therefore reserve my
remarks fur'that day. In the matter of education special attention has beea
paifl to female education anil the credit for it goes to l\Iian Abdul Haye.
Eo has oponed many girls' sohools in rural areas and has given lavish grants.'
in-aids to girls' ooleges in the oities. The practical proof which the tlnionist
Governrnent have givon of their sympath5' for the poor agticulturists
needs uo conmentry. They have remitted abia.na to the tune oI-many lakhs of rupees. They havo enacted wholesoure and beneficent larls rvhioh
have saved the zamindars from the jaws of the blood-sucking moneylenders, Though this Government have uot done as much for the urban
people as they could have done, still thoy har.e benefited the urbauites to
some extent. For instance, not ver.;r long ago the1. passed the Shop Emplo;'ees
Act under the provisions of whidh a rieekly- [ohday has been allowed
to shop assistants and other employees in the cities. Then thel- enacted
Bent Bestrictions Act by which they have prohibited the lantlloids in the
cities from raising the rents of their houses u,-ithout anv rvhme or rea,son.
lnhese.are in short some of the gootl things which"this Governpent has.done
for the amelioration of the condition of urbanites and ruralites. But they
should not-Btop at these- only. f want to imp.ress upoD them that the con
dition of the-poor-peoplryow ha,s beoome pitiable end ilay by ttay it i6
rrors€ning still further. We.all know that the value of the nrfee ii taninc.
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and the prices of food stuffs are soaring up. I know that it is not nithin
the soope ot this Government to prevent t[Le value of tho rupee frou falling
down, but this much I would venture to submit that at least it is its iluty
tq make arrangements for the supply'of food stufrs for the poor peopleThe question of supply of flour and wheat to the poor people is very
important but it is very much regretted that the polioy of the Governmont
of India in regard to it has been a policy of drift. In the beginnhg the Gov*
ernment of India imposed corrtrol on wheat but when it was found necessary
that they should strengthen it gtill further they deoontrolled the price of
wheat the benefit of which went not to the agriculturists but to the mitldlemen. The poor peoplo had been haril hit as o result. Previously atta
could be had at the rate of 6$ seers per rupe€ and now a, rupee cannot
fetch more than 3] seers. fhis, in my opirdon, is entirely duo to the polioy
of drift followed by the Government of India. Now evon the Punjab Government has closed thl depots. I would like to offer one suggestioi to Governrnent, in this connection in my capacity as e representative of the publio,
and if they act upon it I am sure thoy would bo doiug a, great favour to the
public. That suggestion is this. 'When the vfreat harvegt is ready'
Government should purohase large quantities of wheat and builtl up huge
rtocks. (Inturuptitns). I do not suggest that they should make their
purchases at control rates but at prices prevailing in the market. I en
srlre mrr hor,ourable frierrd }lalik }{uzaffar Khan will have no grouse if the
Gtx'ernment buy wheat rr.t rnarket rate. The object in vieu'is that during
the months of January, I,'ebruar.v and l\'[arch, when, the price of whe&t
Boars very high and the poor peryle cannot afford to purchase this vitally
necesFary grain at such a prohibitive prioe, tho Government should come.to,
their: rescue by releasing tleir stocks of wheat at a rate at whieh they originally bought it. It goes without saying that generally it is <luring tJrese
montbs that the big dealers and stock holders of food grains indulge ih improper profitee,ring. As a result of abnormal prices, the poor people are
hit hard aud a majority of thenr firrd themselves faoe to face with starvationIt is to tide over this contingency that I am making this suggestion- Strictlry
speaking, f consider it most undesirable, rather inhuman, that while the rich
man's table should crack under the weight of cakes, the hearths of the
poor remains cold for want of necessaries of life even. I am of the opinion
that the rich grain merchants and rich zamindars havo no right to starve
.the poor people simply to satisfl' their own lust for gold. I would urge upon
the Government the deriira,bilitv
of curbing such trefrlrious aclivities of'
'I think
the dealers with a strong hand.
that'persons who are found guilty
of profiteering , should be brouglrt to book irrespective of the fact that they
are big dealers or big zamindars. I am, therefore, of the opinion that if the
Governmer-t accept my suggestiorr and translate it into action, it will nct only
redound to their credit but will also alleviate the distress of the pocr
people.

Then there is another point to which I would iike to draw the attention
of tho Government. So far, tho policv of the Government of India in regard
to food problem and allied matters, has beon that of drift only. So is tho
case with the Government of the Punjab. They have failed to tackle it
in a plannetl marmer. I think ttrat with a view to coping with the prbson&
extraordinary eircumstanceo, Government should create a separate pontfolio
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Intl entrust it to tie care of a Minister who should give his undividetl rtttetr'
tion to the problems oi price control, equitable distributiorr of food qrrri!.r,e
in the countiy, economic"welfare of the pooepl, etc. S.o far -such important
problems havl'never been under the active qonsideratiorr of any partieultrr
i{ioirt.". Only the problem of price control has been dealt with a,nrl
that too, in a-half-hoarted manner. That is why the Government lt*r'e
failed to'achievo any outstanding suec€ss in rigitlty enforeing-it. Although
a price control Boaid, consisting of a large number of -members, has lrectr
tuictioning for some time,;'et it has not proved itself of rnuch avail' I
heve the privitege of being a momber of this Board but I make n(! t'eLrl't:t'
of the fac[ that it has not done arrything substantial. The members oi tho
rich and affiuerrt porsons. They hold formal meetings,
Board are mainly
-business
antl disperse. I think the Board should htlvo
routine
transact
members who truly represent the poor. (an honowable member .' wfrv
do you uot resign ifeu f; I have no hesitation in doing Bo, provided re
betier and a moro capable person is appointed in my place.
Then my honourlble fiiend, Sardar Santokh Singh, complained of the
tales tax and advocatett its abolition. I am quite in accord with him-to rt
certain exteut. But may I enquire from him, what, he ha.o to say about
the crores of rupeos that [ave gone into the pockets of the trad,ers as a result
of enormous p.bfits accrued to them owing to the conditions created b"v lhe
sar ? Take ior instance the case of clolh and other necessaries of life.
tlhere has beon &Ir sbnormal rise in the price of this indispensable article'
a person earning Bs. 10 per menEem equally stands in need of cloth as his
br6ther who is mating ailinco-e of Rs.-500. Then there ars othor social
Oonditions untter which one is compelled to make purchases of cloth even
at prohibitiveprices. Forinstanee,themarriage of a daughter entails the
purthase of cl6th at anyprice. Whatlwant to drive at isthat the dealer;
in cloth at Amritsar, of whose grievances my hbrrourable friend ISardar
S*tokh Singh has boen giving ient to, have-made huge profits. tltink
py honoura6lefriend shorild haie voiced the feelings of the poor urbanites
el[o, who equally look to him for representing their case. He should havo
put'forward some constructive suggestion Uy wtrictr those people who have
i*ussea crores of ruppees as a reJult of war conditions, should be taxed
tn" proceeds utili-Jed for the amelioration of tho poor. (An honourable
""a
*r*Uu i fn"y will pay in the form of income-tax.) Ii"t all'
Majcrity of them will evade its payment. I had a talk with some fncome'
ta"'Omcers in regard to this maiter. They told me that so many peofrlo
were earning taxible incomes, that the machinery of the fncome-tax De'
partmont hid taitea to locate them and. consequently they had escaped
of the
in.o**t*". So it will be clear to my honourable friend that in spite to
get
possible
bo
Dopartmont,
will
notit
Income-tax
the
of
machinery
con'
prosen-b
anvthing- out of these persons, who have been enrichett by the
ditions. I think Sardar' Santokh Singh woulfl havo won the approbatton
of all, if, out of sympathy for the poor, he had suggested that a specral
co**itt6" should Le appointed to chalk out a plan foi levying tax on those
o"rto1t who haVe earned eDormous amountS of money On account of war
[oraitionr. He ought to have laid atress on the fact that the rich people
;h;.rid be made to part with some motrey to enable the Government to
the lot of the poor. (Heor,hear).
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['hen, sir, sometime
1qo the Government were ploasod to hold out *
to enact a zakat Bill. r know it will affect ihe tnustims onlll
i"i
r feel that no time should be lost in bringing it tn" r"girlative anvil.
This,measurg^y,ll qo a lo"g way
". poor.- Th;t" Go*o{o afford herp"to the
ment will fulfil their promise at an early datd.
pronrise-

_

Besides, there isanother important mattor to which no attontiou appearg

to have

been paid

by the Ministry.

rt is the post-frar problr*r'rinirn

degerve the careful and activo consideration of the Govornient. post-war
reconstructiorr is a very wido and. vast subjeet. I may sound a note of warning to. the Government that after the war a politicat riprreavat is srre to take
place in this couutry. rf the Government fai to take piecautionary me&sureg.
far ahead of this contingeucy, thoy will rue the day wLen th"y tool no notice

tinely Narning given by-a friend. post-"war ,"roorirorii* ;t"il;
the problem of unemproyment, ord. age pensions, hoarth
and unemploymen! insurance, etc. rt is obviousthat wien persourengaged
oJ the_

the solving,of

f

in war services or industries conneeted. with the production Jt wu" *ri""IJ,
are out of work after the victorious terminatiot'of the w&r, a great discon
tent will prevail emong them and they would bo instrumsntai in brinsins
abou-t a cataclysm il_ the province. i would nrgo upon the G;;r;-;,i[
to adopt measures woll ahead lest they should be ciughf napping.
Next r have to make a submission in rogard to the detenus and eongress.
political prisoners. r know the.se pggple have gone astray and are trea"ding
a' wrong path, ye-t I feel that after all they are 6ur own kiih
anat kin. Govl
emment would be well advised to remoye their legitimate grievancer
ancl accord thom a befiting treatment. By doing so" Government will
creato this wholesome impression on the people tf,at ilrey boar no ill-will
against the prisoners.
are.onlx {oirig tn.i, a"ty. i ;;y akopoini
flicy
out that the police should
be-meticulousry ciroful not to apprehend innocont,
pegpie and thus unnecessarily-besmear- its fairuu*" uii antagonise the
public._- The other day-the-police did not.act wisely in *rresiinfi Mr. gati

of. thel'rdWe because they_[ad to roloase him after
u'*h*t prioiirrr* turi,
realised their mistake. (Hear, hear).
t
m- y_ honourablo friend, Sardar
Santokh
Singh, made a slashing
... fhon
of the,police $"rpS.the course of his ,p"ufii' ff".nu"g"a th;
:r,,ty-i
polrco ot corruption ancl criticised the Governmonl for
havine fai-led to
wlpe out this evil frcm the police. Ho also took exceptio" tE trr" action
of the Governmeut in ircreasing the strength of tho p"ii;. -fi
regards tho.
enhancementof police force, r [rrintr tire doru.o-.rfare
t-ui"g
Justified."i"
tbis step. The_ pr^esent circumstances demand tne sir"igthening of
inl
polico force. The Government do rot want-to gi"" u"y-r[;;il;y
i;
;[;
mischief-mongers to disturb the peace and tr"anquillity';i
il" province.
My honourable friend will remembe--r the strong rumours current in Amritsar,
as a result of which gruly- community wai suspicious of murder,
-the
"p"ti;" arson

purt

of

other communities.'-rT;h"

arrange.

ments had not been strengthoned, pnJrjqb wourd havo bedn prungod
iito
chaos. Hence Governmeni have ,rctedl.ightry
the
strength
of the police foree and the amrunt budgeted'fo. il,ut;;;*e"is
""nu"ffi -ot not at au:
a taste of money. peace and harmonyls tho primary'
ths hour

=llo"Ily:l,l:

i"

andanymoneyspenttoachievothatentt,isri!utty6,"t"---.
"u'la
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8o fai as corrultion in ths police is co-ncernecl, I concede that the soorel
this evil is rooted out, lock, stock and barrel, the better. But we must dovise
ways and".mo&ns to overcome this difficulty. Strictly speakiug the membors
of ihe Police aro not being paitt a handsome remuueration. Take for ir,sianoe tlro oase of an Assistant Sub-Inspector. Ho draws only Bs. 45. Bub
he is expocted to maintain his position as an officor and k-eop a horse ar rveli
for whiih he gets Bs. lb per monsom. Now horv can he make t'wo euds
r-oeot ? Naturally he will try to augment, his income by dishone.t mea,ns.
The 91ly rvay til curb this evil of corrupti:lrr ii to e,nirauce thc emoluulcllis
*d polic'e corrstir,bles anrl lon'er grtlde ofificers'
Mr Deputy Speaker : The horrourable tuetnber's tirne is uu.

Khan Sahib Chaudhri Pir Muhammad (South-East Gujrat, Iltrhanr(tJrd,u): Sir, before I prooeed with my speech I rvould like
to congratulate'the Finanoe Minister on the well-balanced and surplus
Budgei that he has presented this year. It has been a convention in this
Houie that speeches are always mg,de-in support.of the Budg_et from the
ministerial bdnohes. But, as certain facts oocurring outside do not corne
within the knowledge of the Governmont, I think it necessary that the

madan, liural),

{

honourable memberJof this Houso should be asked to submit their suggestions

relating to their respective .sasfifiusncies at the time when the budget is
jnto consid'eration
to be [ropareit so t[at the Governrnent me5r t-ake them
popular
a
is
Government,
this
bctoreihe budget is finally prepar,ed. Although
by
the-people,
peoplo
for
tho_people-and
ol
tne
thatisto sayri Goo"ro-rnt
,rtittlit has s'ome blots owing to tho fact that no change has taken place as
centre. Theprovincialautonomy
iet in the system of the Government'atthe
irere, theref6re, cannot be consideretl to be on thc same level u'ith other
intlepentlont oountries of the world. In this connection it can also be said
is being run on th-e
thrt'"o.r,
-old after provincial autonomy the attministration
,same
lines ind the oltt mothods of administration have not changed'
Wt ut f **"t to point out is that they are working in accordance with the
old rul6s drawn op by their predecessors. For instance, in order to colloot
information the Gbvernment has no other alternative but to ask the officials
givo an
to- supply it. so my suggostion is. that the Government should,
griev'
the
before
them
to
lay
to the membirs of the Assembly
t-he
before
them,
Ierlove
to
ways
and
the
"pp.tiriitr
of their oonstituencies
a'nies
by
nrade
the
suggestions
if
I
am
sure
hear).
(Hear,
n"ag"tl, prepared.
tiure
at'
t'he
vierv
are
in
hept
.oostrif,uencies
various
of
i"prur."taiives
thu
of the budget,-no complaint rtould arise to the effect thrrt
-ot1U"'pr"paration
-such
constituency has been ignored'
such a;tt

'

(At this

stage

Mt.

Sytealaer resumed the

Clruir)'

Now, Sir, with regard to my ilaqa I.would like to point out certain faots

to you *[irh'deserve"immediate attontion of the Government' First of all
i-.-i";Id .il a word about malaria which was so prevalent in our-ilaqa this
ysar that thousands of villagers fell ill. You will be surprised to know that
iil---t. or aeatt was 10!er cent in the'neighbourhood ol *y village.
iliwr"etto"tl. I would' nof say that it was dus to the mismanagement
5i'tUr-fi.ilt-li Departmeut. I{owever, it was their duty to go on tour in
<l

l
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with a view to bring the opidemlo

"under oontrol.

Chaudhri llffirahfhad Hasatr : The Honourable l\{inister may be
for so that he may hear the criticism of the honourable member.
Parliamentary Secreta*y (l[ir }laqbool I\{abmood) : The Honourable \finister has just gone out aucl he iras rr,shecl me to take notes on his
sent

behalf.

Khan Sahib Chaudhri Pir Muhammad: Sir, I was submitting
'that tho officers of tho Health Departruent should have visitod the infected
area and found out some treatment for the disease. But it is a pity that
quinine was very short in my ilaqa at the time malaria brohe out and
'oven afterwards whon tho quinirie could be sent in large quautity to our
ilaqa, the Health Department did not send it .at all. On this acsount ttrings
I

becarire N-orse aud the rualaria patients started catching pneumonia due to
tireir lack of energy and weak health. {onsequentl.v tho cleath rate wont
up and even now it has not come dovn. Let, me atso point out that my
ilaqa is a vory big recruiting centre. But, most, of the ]-oungmen carinot
pass their medical'ex&mination because of l,heir weak he*lth and enlarged
spleen as a result of prolongod malar:ia. I rvould, therefore, request the
' Goverrment to take immediate steps in this respect and. see that the gene,ral
.Iiealth of the people of this recruiting centre is improved.
Anothor point to which I want to draw tho attentiorr of the Goverumer-t
is this. The Honourable Minister for Bevenuo knows it full woll as he was
kind enough to visit my village that most of tho area of five villagos has
become uncultivable through water-loggirrg. These five villages a$B
'Gaklra, Khanwari, Gaikhra Chhota, Chok Wassul and Jambola. They are
situated just near my village and the level of the sub-soil wtrter has gone
up so high that if you dig up earth by one foot the rvater will come out,
so much so that people do not find places to bury tlieir dead. As
Boon &s they dig up the earth, water rises. I aur well aw&ro of the fact
that those people have been submittirrg representations regarding this
state of affairs to tho Government since loug, but the Governmont have not
done anything in this roopect so far. Ma;, be the representation has not
been placed before tho Minister-in-charge by now. Tho pooplo are in a fix
es to what to tlo. Previously a drainago was built by the Irrigation Department for ths remr,val of this trouble. But it ptoved useless
and did no good to the people. It requires further remedy aud f, therefore, submit that either ano-ther drainage may be coustructed or the inhabitants of the ilaga may have their lands exchauged rvith colony lands
.as ha,s beon dorre in the districts of Gujranwala and Sialkot.
Let me also point out that the condition of roads rouud about my
,villago is not satisfactory. My village is a very old one and is situated at
a distance of 13 miles from Gujrat. In good old times it was a big business
town. But now, as it has no pucca road its condition has deteriorated. I
wguld, therefore, submit that it is vory neoeosary to construct a pucca road.
at Ieast between Bharia and Gujrat. This fact has already beon brouglrt
to the notice of the Government many a time. But for lack of funds or fbr
some other roasons best known to ths Gcvernmont, this road has not been
"made priooa as y€t. Sinoe it is o surplus butlget I think it is time for the
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bovernmont to earn the gr-atitutte of the people of the ilaqa by building a '
small portion of the road i[ not the whole, for nino miles of the roarl
is ahdady pucca. I submit if the Governmont agre-e to build at least fir'o
miles pucci road every .vear tho inhabitauts of the ilaqa rvill be satitfied.
Now Sir, I come to the police d.epartment. So far as this departrnent is'
ooncerned I want to point out that there is a good deal of complairt against '
the subordinate staff] Some time back I had an opportunity of seeing the'
fnspector-Genoral of Police and f was so much impressed by \is-coufteous:
m*ioer that now f am of the opiuion that if his subordinato staff'follows his'
example even to a small extentlhe complaint against it will be considerably
removed.

chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : About whom a e )'ou speaking ? Is.
it about tho Sub-Inspector of Police ?
Khan Sahib Chaurlhri Pir'Muharimad : No I am speaking abo,t'
the Inspector-General of Police. I am not referrqrg !o any sub-inspector'..

Anothei thing that I'want to bring to tho notice of the Governmeat irr regarcl'
to the deparlurent is that something should be done to improve the hard;
lot of cdaukidars. They are paid a meagre salar5- of Rs. 6 per mensem*
Poor fellows expelience great inconvenience in makilg both entls
moet.- Their duties are vety hard. They have to carr5, the registers of
deaths and births to the police stations where they are detained the rvholo
day and are worked as coolios. In this connection I want to make a sggggs'
tion and that, is that this work of registering entriee of deaths and births
may bo transferred to patwaris so that chaukidars may not have anX'need
to go to thanas. As things are at present, people ar€ very- uuvilling to
work as chaukidars. These aro my submissions and I hope that Goverumont will cousider them sympathetically.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan (I-,udhiana,l\{uhammadan, Bural)
(Uritu): Sir, I have risen to make a few submissions. So far as marterlover the language and learning of the Eouourable lVlinister for Finance
is conceruedl have nothing to say against him. But so far as the Budget
is coucerned I want to point out that it is replete with defects. It has been
presented in a clever manner so that its defeots may not come to the notice
of the houourable urembers.
" To begin with I will deal with the Spocial Enquiry Agency. It has
been pointetl out by Government that this agency has been workiug
efficiently and properly for the last three years and that it was on tho testirnony of this efficient vork that its stafl had been increasod. But in spite
of tlie fact that Government have incroased its staff, the nurnber of crimes
continue to increase. We regret very muoh that wo clo not find our late
Premier Sir Sikander llyat-Khau on the Treasury benches. Had he been
alive he would have tried his best to redress our grievances. Irr faot during.
his Premiership Government was forced to accept the allegations made
against this Agency. You will be surprised. to learn, Sir, that this agenc-r'
challar.ed certain corrupt officers, but it farled to bring the suspected personsto book bocause of the vehemont opposition of tho executive, so much so
that no punishment was awardod to any one of them. I say it on tho floor'
oI this House that this Special Euquiry Agency is not workiug prope'ri.r'
.
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It has been claimetl that the heatt of this department tleputes those office:s,.
whom he deems fit to investigate cases of coirupt officsrs. But it is not soIn fact my honourable friend over thero has tiett the hands of -the Specia}
enquiry oiflcers and the staff and they doputo such offioers about whom
they feel sure that they would dance to the tune of the hoatls of the ile-

)*

I

parlments. My honourable friend Khan Sahib Pir Muhammad saiil that'
the police of this province is working efficiently antt promptly. It is a-pity
that he Eaw the inspector-General-of Police- only who tours the village*onco in a year. I asfe6 him if he had seen the sub-inspector and he ropliedin the negative. ft seems that my learned friend has come here merely
to pay en-comiums to the Finance lfiiAister. But I may tell him that tho
Eonourable Minister for Finance does rrot stand in need of his appreciatioa.IIis work is appreciated. oven outside the Ifouse. I request my honourable'
ftieud to see ldr himself whether police is working efficiently antl properlyIu *y opinion the working of the police in most uusatisfactory. It rlt"
behoves hy honourable frie"nd to saf
that Police is working efficienlly.- Il
f remember right, some timo back -my honourable friend Mir Maqbool'
Mahmood saia"tnat we make these aliegations with a view to grinding our
own axe. My reply
him is thq,t he defends Government officers for -some
- toLast
personal moiiveJ.
time in the year 1987 or 1988 when I criticised'.'
[he poliee administration, my honourable friends over there took exception"
to c6rtain words of mine *nd th"y asked mo to withdraw those words,.
whioh in their opinion were unpariiamentary. I say it, again on the floorof this Ifouse th;t if there is any police officer who id dishonest and corrupt'
in Irudhiana district, it is the City Inspector of Police.
Mr. Speaker : Please do not be personal. That is defamatory langu:

age. I" cannot allow it.

It is unparliamertary.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan

mentary

:

YVhich

particular word

is

unparlia--

?

Mr. Speaker: Allithat the honourable member has said about a cer''
tain inspector is unparliamentary.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : Ail right, Sir, I will not say anything"
about him. My object in quoting this instance is to urge upon the Government to 4rake full enquiries in such cases and award punishments accordingly. 'We all kngw that in spite of the fact that there aro many dishonest'
officers in this department still tfrey are being promoted to higher raukg-.
My intention in makir.g these submissions is this that Government may
corlsider this matter carefully. But my honourablo friend in charge of this
department does not take any actiou in regard to this department. It is
a fact that my submissions sound like a proverbial tale of " tota-maina ".
So far as the price control over tho food stuffs in Irudhiana is concerned, I want to point out that bauias are allowed to have a profit of fivoannas per maund of wheat. Jn fact the Deputy
-a Commissioner and theBevonue Assistant have allowed banias to have profit of 5 annas per
maund of wheat on depot contract basis. The result is that the poor zamin*
dare have to pay more than is required to purchase wheat from banias-Is this the sympathy that is being shown to poor zamindars ? The Gov*
ernment claims to be the protectors of kisans. But I ask, is this the pro--

tection they aro affording to the poor zamirrdars

?
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Can any agrictrlturist, or non-agrioulturist consider tho brlnirt justiSed in making a profit of five ilnna,s per maund on maize, bajra or other
,-cereals which serve as the poor man's foocl grains ? Whv do the Govornmont permit the bania to make this profit ? This is nothing short of an act
- of treacher.v a,gainst the poor for whom the Government professes somuch
sympathl'. In my opinion they shoultl neither malie anv profrt themseh'es
lor allorv the bania to fleece the poor while provicling food gra,ins to them.
This practice must be stopped. I would request tlro Hr-rnourable Ministe
of Development, who is evidently in charge of these arrangementr, to mako
-an inquir;' into the affairs of the Government depots in Ludhiana. The
very object of st'arting such depots and instituting price control has been
nogatived b.r their having been placed under two of Mian Abdul Haye's
minious. It is a very unpleasant fact intleed antl I am afraid Chaudhri
Sit Chhotu Ram will not like it,'but I have perforce to do my duty how.
..over unpleasant, it may be. Anyhow I have hrought it to his notice and I
hope that he would try to set the matter right as bost as he can.
Then I come to tho increase in fhe nurnber of Police Ranges frour
threo to five, the additions being tho Jullundur Police Rango ancl the
Multan Iiange Ono sees that these ranges have been created for a closer

supervision and detection of crime. But aocording to the Administration
Report we find that the number of dacoities, etc., has been increased. The
ststo of affairs in the Moga tahsil of tho Ferozepore district which is
.eiljacent to my own tahsil Jagraon, is so bad on account of the
number of dacoities and other acts of larvlessness that it surprises mo why
dhe three or four honourable members who come from that- ilaqa flo not
try to bring the matter to the notics sf tho Government. The Doputy
Inspector-General, Jullunilur Bange, visitetl that ilaqa and remainod thero
'for at least eight tlays but nothing. came out of this visit. The fact is that
the police is incompetont and is incapablo of eradicating crime. All. the
praises showered on the Police Department in the Builget, speech are wholly
,undeservod. and contrary to facts.

"

Again the work 0f the Hoalth l)epartment in rural areas is not praisoThere have been innumerable deaths in tho villages due to malaria.
Malaria has assumotl epidemic form in the Punjab this yoar, and the insufficiency of rluinilo stocks and the iuadequacy of the staff maintained
.to cope rvith it have added to the severity of the epidornic.
Then the Co-oporative Departmont, which should have risen to the
-oceasion and helpetl the poor in this timo of stress by purchasing stocks
-of wheat ancl selling thom at cheap rates, not for making profits but for
..allaying the miserios of thoss who are dying of starvation, has dono nothing
to merit praiso. These things must bo oarefully considered by tho Honourablo
Premier, who is unfortunatoly not in his seat. The Government does
not taks any aetion when law courts pass strictures on tho police in their
judgments. Becentlv Mr. Justice Din Muhammad remarked in the course
of a judgment, that as an investigating agenc) the police should command
the confidence of the public, otherwise it cannot be relied upon. The ParJiamentary Secretary who is taking down notes, is a learned lawyer and I
"do not think he is unalrare of these remarhs. The object of investigation

worthy.
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is to fiud out the truth but if an investigating agency is such that its word
cannot be relied upon there is the dangei that it would do harm instead of
any good. Moreofor, the scope for coiruption and dishonesty will also be

increased.

_!

t:

:'

Talking of corruptiou and clishonesty I am, again remi[ded of the Govsprmssf, dJuots. (A1t ltutourable nwmbi, z Yori have not told us rho
is totnana i,ho isrroaina ?) I am afraitl my honourable friend tlid not under'
stand. me when I clq,rified the point. Or elso he is trying to d.eny ihey
oxistence. f,ake a caroful look rountl and you will underst and" - .-(L-yugJtt'er1'
lhe tota is the bania and ma,i,na is the revenue assistaut. Well Sir, I was
golrg to say that ihe tlepots in Irudhiana wore in the hands of two of Mian
SahiUs, *ioioor, both of whom are municipal commissioners and - brothers,
an<l the *"y tnry havo manageit to fill tfeir own pockets is a clear proof
of how a caielessLttitude in su--ch matters a,ids corruption and dishonesty.
I beg to submit that it is an undeniable fact that ttefects tlo exist in
you consider them dispassionately you will fintl
the adminiitration *"a it -by
the members of the Opposition are based on
that the allegations made
Iact. Not a"single day goeiby without some magistiats making demnilg
romarks against"an insi'ector-or some other police q{gi"l. Five or six
months bait a Delhi m^agistrate had, in the .6ors" of his findings, ^made
certain remarks against in Inspector, who now holds tho charge.of the
tudhiana City. A"gain a notice-was issuod in Sardar Mohinder Singh's caso
he should not be proseowed
to o Gujranw"to poti., officer to show oause why-Such
things must be inquiretl
io, *"fiog a fah; statement before the court.
into antl c6gnizance must Do taken of them bv the Government irresp-ective
of the fact-whether the officer in question is a favourite of some minister
or not. Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram-should know those things better. The
Panchayat Officer at I-rudhiana is another favourite whose activities are well
known to Sir Chhotu Bam.
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmooil) : I will again
invite your attention to the faof that the honourable member is not in order
in making attacks against intlivitlual officers who are not in a position to
defond themselves here, though we are delightetl to receive his congtruc'
tivo suggestionir for the improvement of the administration.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan : My honourable friend has not eppre'
ciatod what I was saying. I am only saying that the courts havo passed
certain remarks against the officers. I am not making any attacks. If
that is irrolevant you can stop me. I roquest you to saye me from the
onslaught of my frientl without rhyme of reason. The instancos that
I have just citetl are all roforrod to in the findings of the magistrates and
it is meet and proper that the Government should tako judicial aotion
against theso officers in the intorest of tho better working of the adminis'
tretive machinery.
Sardar lesiit Sinsh Man (Central Punjab Land-holilers) : Sir, I
rise to pey my tribute to the Ilonourable Minister of Finance for present- .
ing a sound and woll balanced Butlgot in spito of the faat that our province
hcs remained famine stricken for the last four uearn which cost the exchequer
.a snm of rupees three crores. A surplus Budget in spite of War conditions
i e great achievement on whioh I highly congralulate the Minister of Finanoe.
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(Hear,lrcar). He has drawn the attention of the House to the fact that the'
revenue under various heads has risen to the maximum. As a mattor of
fact this riso has been due to 'War bocause the prices have gono up very
high. This increase under various hoads is, therefore, to 6e considored,
as a winilfall. It is not a sound policy to ba,le the expenditure for the next
yeax on this surplus and the Finance Minister has very rightly not touche&t
this surplus at all. The taxation of rural crops has ieached tho peak for
the last several years. Since this Ministry camo into office, it has doneits level best to givo relief to the agrioulturists in the.form of liberal remission and also by the introduotion of tho sliding scale system but nothing
has been dono so far to lowor their burden pirmroerily. On the othei'
hantl tle industry and business is flourishing to a great, extent. I quite
agree that it is rather diffioult to touch the class which is so .well organised'
and has got the backing of the press behind it, but I think that the canot'
of equality demands that thero should bo equal distribution of taxation.
The point whioh worries mo is this, that rvhen tho pricos go down, the agriculturist class should have a fairplay and the man behintl the plough,
shoultl not starve while paying tho land revonue antl water rate. I hopo"
that the Government will bear this point in view. I further yenture to.
suggest that a committee be formed to adjust the taxation betweon thsrural and urban classes because after tho War this plan will have matured
and there will be no difficultv in putting it iuto eiecution. Tho Government of India was not justified in imposing control on wheat and in spite,.
of so rrlany protests on behalf of the Provincial Government and various
organisA,tions, the Government did not lift the control but later, all of a
sudden, this very control was liftod. It was lifted at a time when the wholestock had passed into the hands of the middlemen or town dwellers and the
real benefrt accrued to those persons. The agriculturists or the rural
olassos did not dorive any beneit. I hear that"there is a proposal to re-.
impose tho control. I would very strongly urge upon the Provinoial Government to see that this control is not again put on wheat. I may atld.
here that the actual cost per maund is uot leis than Rs. 6 and to fix the.
price at Bs. 6 is high hantledness to which

I very strongly

tako excoption.

There is another thing about the control of sugar. I see that the rural'
all being served as they ought to ha,ve been served. . People
go to get sugar but they are maltreated antl they are sometimes insulted
with the remark that they are not meant to take sugar and they should
go and have gur and shakkar as if they are not humi,n beings. "Is it fair
that a class of people which is shedding blood in the varioris theatres of
war, a class of people which is contributing so liberally to the Government
at this oritical junoturo, shoultl be treated in this marner ? I would request
the Government to issue instructions to the various heads of department*
in the districts to see that equality is maintained and that the ruial classesare.treated as human beings. rt is a very good scheme of the Government
. to purohase grain through its agencies. I hear that wheat has been purchased by the co-operative Department. rt woulcl be stijl better if mors
wheat- is purchased by them to be used at the time of emergency. In this
way the zamindd,rs or the rural alass people will also benefit u"a tie Government will also have more opportunities of being in contact,.with the rura}.
classes are not at
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:areas. r hear that a m_ove of this type is already
und.er the considerotion
'trf the Government and I feel sure tUit^itre Govenimoni*ifttiy to materiolRai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Das : Horv do you know it ?
Slngh Man: I know it. It is a very good idea ot the
..*- (iovernment
fTd"r tagjit
'rne
to give- as much support as possible to ihJgirls, education
3"d i,t has provided in thc Budget ar66ut five tkd;l;n..i ilore than dur.
tnt qr.evious year, rt is v-ery .r..rtirl to pay ,it.iriio" to the educa.
i+s

'tron of girls because the girls of today havo to Lecome the mothers of to.
{norrow and they have to produce ieaders to guide the destiuies
of our
province. It is very good idea also to irc"ease"the ormbe" of vernaculer
middle sohools. som{gr-e going to be started i,,
r would
request the Minister of Edudatio]r to start one school at"r*t-y"u..
Maninwala because
a place whi$ comprises of five-thousand .o"L.--n"ria"r,
thir
.rrit is a
flourishi.€ town and the feed of such a school ro, ine-.a".*tio" ,ir girl,
i,
very muoh felt by the residents of that town. With these words
I
oon
"olude my speech. (Chcers).

ti"

B

chaudhri Ram.saru{ (Rohtak contrar, Generar, Rural) (Urd,w) z
Sir, so far as the keeping of accounts rs 6orirr"*h,
-.

p.

.consrarurated.""**of,#T;:ll,lirY,#.8*:-iitH.;, j'Jfi,ff
zamindars, wo feel disappointed. surery tn"

"tr*-"iut

i,H_T,

prri.v tho Government is nor colducife to rhe wetfaie
"t r do nor
rh.;;;r1#;tr.
mey.lo say -that the unionist Government"ihave ai""
t" amelioratetheoondition of the poor-agriculturists
""tri"g faot they
in" F"";"rrl"r"
have tried to scare down the dob't of the zamindars
"t
and have also ento
help
them in some other ways. But ail that Las boen done
9*:g*q*
-in
in this direotion amounts only to a drop
the ooean. previously the
main excuse of the Government rised. to be this tha;-;h;rolere
no funds
to help the zamindars.. That is why rand revenu;il;;; ilaoo"a.
But
now we see thar o*r-jr.l gurplis iludger.
i;;;;ti_J.a
,"rirg
_fh"*
of no less than Bs.. E0 rakhs ttis ye"i wuat,-inen, p.."*t, the
Govern*ent from reducing the land revenue and thl *;#;;;;;
rnstead. of
the land reve_nue, the Government nave ,rt"iu,
more
#d*Tg
-trom the zmaindars
this year. Even the ordinary ;#r;ir",
"".overed.
have not
P*" qrltu{.on lhe- usual scare. rhe gonourabie }iG;;;; of Finanoe
hes said in his Budget speech: " of the other iiu*s ;i--i"or"*rr,
th"
lergest increase is under Land Bevenue -_ an increase of Bs. 6g
lat hB.
lhis reprosents a big _riso eyen on the reoord fig*. ;f th. previour
yeg. €uspensionr and remissions of land.- revenu"-i""" [L" o" a muoh
reduoed soalo." I may point out that this i, ;; d";;;
;G b"t g;;rd
,and, the absenoe of 'kharaba'. The real
cause is this. thJ poopte uovo
been told that the Unionist-government is a Zaminaara go".ir_."t
aud the
zamindsrs have begun to rhink that now th"t;;;il;';i;;
previousry
they used to approach ofrcials, a_nd
lhe patwari aoufa prove useful. But
now oirolletances have changed. rue
zaminar", nl"'.-."r-.d to win the
fovoP- of the patwari. fhat is the rear re&son why the iiovernment
uave
,grsnteil less remissions in rand revenue this year Jil* -tuii']*"t.a p!e_
'viously.
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Revenue used

to

say,

people firit and the land revenue woultl
lotthe Government ,i"-i-t"
"rf,"
got
,ro* several taxes have beer} irnposetl and the
il" _"a*.a-u?t.*r.a*.
in land revenue has been grantod' '
Rurlset has increasea, *tff
""eAuctioo
1? lakhs in the warer rate as well.
ot
Rs.
t#ii?#;, ;il;il. ;L;" * i,r.r"r*"
has been increased rather than

iffi;#;r;nui-tnu burden of tho zamindars The most effeotive method of
.i**"-ra
the U"lonist Government.
deurands of land reve"nder
ildtffHrr*i"arr"is to roduco the Government
the Unioniet
oo"'u*"*.tt as the water rate. Unless and until this is donq
poverty-striektn
with
the
real
lympath)Governmont oannot t o*t of its
'asks, rvhat-has-be,omo of the oft-repeated'
rsrieulturists. o""
"uiorully,

n':J:'";'#Jt}*,,"*:fif*pxffi
i{T#l1r;::Jtl"ilmr}lilff
g"t th, pity is that his hands n"e so tied by rules and
his sympathy into'action' InI
""#Uf".--.*t."t.
#;#;r":^il-t n" oannot'roilly translate
he
not possess o^veu a& muoh
does
ntioitt.r,
B";.nou
fit"nl*J'rri- Lirs-Ir" -(Luughter)..
Now he is to depend on files and red'
ilffi';;il;rrt.
If hL is upprol.h.[, he nas- to-send for the files which start rvith

i-pl-*.

of the'patwaris. Then he has -perforco to agree. with the re'
help the zamin'
,oit* i"friot origina[e with the patwaris. - Thus he oann-ot
poor zamindars
The
t!em.'.
to.help
much-'ish"s
ffii'rffi;;;r,iu ".ry of the patwari
usual Joslan'a' '
him
the
offer
pteurore
e
tt
;;; ;;;""f,
^and
of
red'tapism.
from
the
shaokles
tt r-ti*. has code to free the Ministers
,the Punjlb.
I will now turn to the question of tlebts of the peasants toof deliver
the
much
have
done
bovernment
Unionist
the
thri
CorntJ.
nothing
done
have.
they
sahukars,
ffi;;.; f** in" otoioU"t of the
lgnartmont which is .suckiag
il*t* tJ *"u tt.*. from theareCo-operative
and most of their debts
debt
heavily
in
zamind&rs
;[;tr bl-d. The
which
is absolutely unbearable
thing
one
Now
deparlment.
,il,a""t"inis
one person can be recovorod frorn any other perso,'
ilifir tfirt ifr" a"Ut of arnouht
of money in his possession under the rules,
inp, fru, the neoessary

ili][port*

of a Co"operatjve Socioty'
;ttir; ffierr"ti" Department. this
-Every.msmber
the tlebts of Tom'
uilimited'liabilitv,
under
aintt
iilAfui;d hability Diak if the former is destitute and
the latter is,
frofo
ffi [i-nor"ored
jungle
ba^rbarity'
sheer
and
the
a
of
paymeut. That is rule

oeoable of

Society being influon'
tfir-Su.r"iu;t;A the Presidont of auy Co-operative
f-or pur$3gins land and.

draw any amount of mone_y
may say " We aie'unable to pay-baok oy d3bts'l' The D+
"lrlorvurAr oap f,eoover from. any other membor ol tho Soaiety-who ca,n
nartment
sheer injustioe and resembles tho prooed.ure of *
ffifr-t, p"y. This is It,
cannol be toleratetl in the motlern daya of
*1ri"y-lender.
ffi.iUi",
-"d;il"r-.niand
civilisatiou. The Government is requested to help t'he
ffiI"O"rt "gainst this cruel rule of the Co-operative Department'
The
trn this way the kisans are being subjocted to untold-hardships.
they
the
oontrary
On
them'
oenefiting
wey
no
arre
in
Banks
Co.op"r"ti*"
*re harming their bost interests'
"originelly theso, boards
Now I come to Debt oonciliation Boards.
but now they are
zamindars
*"r"^Lriut]ishetl with a view to bonefit the

ffi;;;;;;;"*igut
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proving a soruce of trouble to theni. I will explain horv. Now the applications for settlement of clebts are submitted solel.v b,v the ereditors.- -At
presont debtors do not subqit any. applications at all. on the contrary
.it is the creditors who are flsing so because for subrnittirg suqh applioatiols
before the conciliation Boards- they have not to spend rnuch by wafof stapp
duties as they would have to do in case they filed suits il civiicouits. Wuat
t'hey do is that_they write any application and put a eourt fee stamp ot one
ruBoe qn it and submit it before the Conciliation ]Joards knowing iull welt^
that^they *opl at least get Rs. 5, 10, or 20 from their debtors. r im strong.
ly of tho opinion that these boards should be abolishecl . (Hear, trear lrim
the Oppositbn Banclrcs.)

.}

Then Sir, there is auother matter rvhicli I woulcl like to Lrring to the notice
of the House. As a result of our strong protest, Government brought in
the colourisation of Banaspati Ghee and lnacted it jnto a larv. But it
was not enforced at all. I{hen we asked as to rvhy it had not been enforced.
we were told that as a suitable and harmless colour was not available"
the matter had been dropped for the moment. It was also stated o, [ehatf
of tbe Government that the colour which had been tried for this purp*"
had been found to be harmful b-v doctors. when we pressed,
this'mitter
"."iirri"
further the lllinister-in-charge informed the House ilrat'
."r"rrr
"
had been discovered and that the Act would be speedily enforced.
But
so
far it has not been enforeed at all and the mattor at plesent stands where
it stood four or five years ago. r may tell the Ilondurable
--rtltinirter t[ai
at least thele should be some"time limil for doing things.
is no use.
tt-utting us off with vague promises. If the Act'could iot be enforced ho,
should hav.e plainlv told us ro. why should we be kept in the dark ? r
hopo he wjll throw some light on the matter.
The Honourable llfinister for Eduoation has sanotioned dearness allowanco for the teachers wgrkrgg
ry tlu district board schools in the p"""io*.
But other seryantg of. the distriet
boards !av9 not been given ,ny-aeamess
allowance'at all. r ask why this step-motlerly treatpent ir i;irt-;;t";

out to them-

r,

-y-opmion

dearnees allowince should be

givei tu---;[

gtanirirua mve been
aade to different municiparities but the distriit boards have bei;
ignorod.

low-paid. se.r-vants ot'the <trstrict bsards. Besirtes

The Honourable Miaister for Looar self-Govornmont, who at
presert is not in his seat, has made grants for rryallpur and Lahore
Mrmiciapl committees bu-t he has rgqore-d ihe district lorids. rn taet not a pie
ha6 been given to them. r
irE, how long wflr this poi.j ,r pamperins
tee. urlan people be pursued, by Govern:ment? Td* ;i;idb";;;
md-to it. rt is a matt-er of 'grreai regret that our Governmentlis.followins
in,the footstepB of_ their predecessors. lt ttrey are so ,**o*.a -;i"th;
urDan people tet ilrem_at ]east no_t ignore the interests of distrists boards;
that is, the rural peoplo. TVith thes-e words L.ro-u--y *i.

Bahadur Sa3d-ar U-jial-.Si"g.h (S'estern Towns, Sikh,
,,-.,^^!gd:f
urDan) : Hlr, tor clarit) of thought, dict'nn- a,rd marshalling ol figures
speech of-m}- ho-norua-ble.friend tur r.'i"r"."-llff'$"", uf" ;u
||o pu{ce.t speeches,-bears
trs,ttudeet
the stamp of a great economist and a soholai
tn&t ne rs. itat in the Budget the figues reflect the bureauoratic-cnm-
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of an unrmaginative and. unplanned economy. Nature
''Uoiooirt poiioy
-geneioos
in providing bumper crops; and with inoreasing irribeen
has
*rrd hish prices, wo have beou able to increase our income to the
"rilo"of nearly three croros. For the last two or three years we have
f,une
been seeiog surplus butlgets, but may I ask the Government, with all these
..orplos.s itrere is the nocossity of increasing taxat'ion ? During ths six
provincial autonomy no province in Intlia has plaeed _on the statute
yeais of -mroy
taxation moasures as this Government has done. I havs
iook so
-no objeation io the increaso of inoome: I welcomo_ it, but without plannetl
"Ooonomy and without planning reg_arding expenditure .it only leads to
..extravagance. The honourablo tho l".reader of the Opposition referred to some
of the ricommendations of the lletrenchment Committee's report and saitl
that Government did not act even on a single recommendation. It is not
.only that : of the two committees that recommended certain retrenchments
.bne of tho recommendations wa$ that the Commissioners in various divi:sion$ should be reduced to 3, because the argument given irr tha.t caso was

that in the Police Department thero were 3 ranges.

Now the Govern-

mont very wisely instead of reducing the number of Commissioners raised
:tho numbor of Deputy Inspector-General's, i.e., the number of police rangei
to 5. In this type of expenditure the Govornment believes irr levelling up

,and not in levelling down.
with all this income the proportion spent on the beneficeilt, ciepa[t,ments is smaller as compared with the total expenditure to-rlay than it was
in 1937:38. Exper'diture on I:aw and Orcler has increasecl from 2140 lakhs
intg4-i.-42 to 3,12lakhs in this yoar, that is, an irrcrease of B0 percent. o1
the beneficent departments however it has gonlup fuom -3142lakhs to 3,77
Iakhs, that is an increase of 10 per cont only. Take the figu1ep for 1937-38.
.The exponditure on the beneficent departments wa,s 3,09 lakhs out of a
total eipendirure of 11,36 lakhs, that is a percentage of 27'2. What do
we fintl in L943-44? After six years of leglme the expenditure is 3177 lakhs
. out of a total expenditure of 14,69 lakhs, that is a percentago of 25'6. Thus
we seo that ttrore has been a falling off proportionately irr tho expenditure
orr tho beneficent dopartments since 1937-38 rather than au increase of
which the Government boasts. Tako the Education Dopartment. fn
"1929-30 expenditure on education alono stood at a figure of 1172 lakhs which
ropresented 15'5 per oent of ths total oxpenditure. Now aftor 13 years
,this figure has been reached. but with -w'hat comparison_ ? In 1937-38
the toial expenditure on education was 1,60 lakhs out of a total of 11136 lakhs,
a percentage of 14, while to-day we spend' 1176 lakhs out of a total oxpendituie of 14169 la,khs, that is 12 per cent of the total expondituro. It is thus
olear that even on oducation there has been a falling off since 1937-gB to
the tune of 2 per cont aud 3'5 per cent sinco 1929'30. Sir, removal of
illiteracy among the masses is -the primary dqly of a civrlised governmont.
What 6as the Govornment done in that directiou ? The Compulsory
Primary Education Act which was a half hearted and halting measure'
was amena"d by the Miuistry, but it shoved on the responsibility of spreadins eduoation aud removing illiteracy to the local bodios. These local
to"ai.s have no funds and the Govorument sits quiot and comfortablo with
,the idea that it is uot their resBonsibility but that of the looal,botlies. Take
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c,Age of Punjabi and Hincli. A sum of Rs. 10,000 onlv ha. boen provided-in the budget for the encouragement of theso languages. This is a
huge_joke, Ma;' I ask the llonourable Minister whether IhiJpaltry sum of
ten thousand rupees is going to serve tho purpose ? If he is really seiious '
about, it and if he is not jcking, does he think that b.y providing' such a
rniserable sum he is going to prbmcte the cause of Punjabl and Hincti ? rn
his speech at Montgomery, the Honourable the Educatibrr Minister;said that
Government was encouraging the learning of Hindi, Arabic ancl''Punjabi,
but that dirl not affect th'e {uestion of noedium of instruction. Accoiding
to him, therefore, Punjabi language in the Punjab stands on the ssme foot.pg as Arabic. Punjabi has t[us been reducedlo the level of"a deafd foreign
.

language.

: I do not deny that, the maintonance of law and order is tho first duty
of a Government but its dut1. does not encl there. The sudiess of a Goi-

ernment depencls upon the increising_ prosperity of the pu"pi" , ,po"- tt
that it adopts to save people from want, povertJr and hunger;"
the
spreacl of kncwledgo and upon seeing that ever.vbody gets at
-uPou
Ieast two square meals a day. Agriculture alone cannot learl to the
prosperity of a country. It is an admitted fact that unless industrio's are
developed a couut'ry cannot prcsper, individual income cannot be increased
and the purehasirg power of the people cannot be enhanced. Now, what
has this Goverument done in this direction ? If to-day wo 6nd some ind.ustrial activity in the country it is due directly to the impetus of the War
aad not to any action of this Government. Due to the exigencies of the
War some of our industries trave developed and it is the duty -of the Government to see that all these industries that have been establishod do not
die out after the war. After the War many problems will confront us aud
the most important problem will be to find employment for those who
are risking theil lives for their country and for those who are at prosent
employed in industrial undortakings. Ldke the previous TVar, after this
war also there will be many problemslvhich this country wrll have to face;
there may be oconomic deprossion of an unparallocl nature trnd unless we
think ahead, r am afraid we might find ourselves in such a state of affairs
from which it wiu be difficult for us to recover. IIany nations have sot
themselves seriously on this task of post-war reconstruction ancl r n'ould
roquest the Government to set up a committee to study the cbnditions in
this province and devise ways and means so that our soldiers ivhen thoy
come back from the battlefields aud those who aro at present engagefl. io
industrios do not suffer in any way. The Government shoulcl trJvi ttreir
plans ready so that there may not bo misery in this province. If this War
i- q"Tg fought for any principle I am sure the social order is going
to change
and the Governmeut will have to find two square meals a -da.vi-for *rur!body.
I admit that the Agriculturo Departmeut has dono very usoful work.
It has a^ spleuditl record of servico Ly providing improvocl -seed.s for prodycing fine varietios of cotton and improved varieties of wheat. -But
whou the time camo for reapirg the rich- harvest, the Governmont c&me
lorryard to control the pricel i do not want .to say much on this subject,
I *lll oqly say this much that this control system ivas so illogical, imfracticable, ill-conceived ond ill-planned that it has defoated its oin du;etit. rt,
measures

.#
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't'u* f""Lnti,i neitfrer'the cultivator nor the eousumer. II tho Grlverllment
control
ir *ri";r -trout control it should not go half wa,;' ; either it should all'
at
control
be
nq
should
there
article
or
il;;il of eaeh and ever;'
The next point to which I wish to drarv the attention cf the Goverriment
is tfre--poii.."'of GovernmenJ,- iq regarcl to recruitment to services. The
.o"*iuotloterventi,rn of the Ministry in'so ftr,r a.s the recruitntent to serviees
Govi* Co"*r"of hir,s given c&use for grievance. Tho formula l-hich the
gct
in'
have
I
upgn'.
rcted
being-faithfulll'
not'
;;;;tL;-,,,clopietlis
rvill
rrf
I
House.
t6e
floor
the
q*ote
,u
;;ffi;; *frirt, 't 4o not, wish to.
rvas
or,ty *u;'that in certt.r,in cases t|e candiclate,s of the cornurunity t'hiclt
to
not
were
askecl
of
deparl'ments
ctrclre
certain
in
all
at
oot ..O.-.r.ntet1
posts vel' leserr-ecl for some other communi.tl'
-pp""r'frt intervierv rts those
nothing
ii,'i* i, the interests of 'the Government itself thtrt it shoulcl havebeen
set
htls
L'ommission
Service
The
Pulrlic
i" do *itf. the t'ect'rritrneut.
Commissiott.
the
to
tlis
lnittter
lerr,ve
shouid
entiloll
-"a tlre Gor.e.nrnent
to
"p
ffh.V'sho.rlct it be tlecessary for llie-Goverlutrent to tlsli the Commission
post
?
Why
fr-rr
one
recommend tht-r nilrues of ihreo or foul cr-r,lrc1ic1a,tes
shoukl not the Cornmission appoirrt tr uli\p straiglitwal- ?
I do not rrgreer .r,r'ith Sar:da,r Sautokh Sirrgh thnt, the Gclvernrnent-slrtruld
not sell laltln. 11 urr oltiriiol tlris is ther rtrost opportune time rvheir it
the
rfr""fJ do st.,. Tu this crirurtcti,itt l rvoultl lllge ulroll the Goverrrment
oolon.y
tlerv
sites
in
tlte
of
tlit'.*ir.le.
of
shilrt.,
ir,
lieepirrg
ltroceercls
a"rirotifity tlI
In the nuv colonl' abrr'dis the
i;-;;; io.it,*1,, tierelopurent a,ncl str,nitirlion.these
stlles in reoent years witl:
Go*rrr**rt ltirs rrrtt poi,i ., singi(r pie ritrt tlf
ttirvns'
itl
those
pools
the result, tltir,t s'e fincl slagtra'nt
to a
I rvoulcl lilie to clirr.u, tlie ti,ttention tif the Holrourilble I'remier
1941,
Jul.v,
wq,$
It
c,[
Sn,rgodhtr.
district
his
0o]lcerr].s
whicir
lD
rn*t,ter
illltt Sikhs- rvere obli*t tir" errtire population of Chak 35-B-Hinttus Were
looted and rntr,ny
Their shops ancl houses
+in.a to le,r,ve thi ,ittage.
-The'resitlents represetrted to the local :.r'uthorities
.[-tfr"- demolishecl.
*"Alo tfr" police for intervention ancl i[ is t-r,bout two years- flom nowof and
the
ha,i been so fii,r done in this directioD. I am a weh-u'isher
poor,people
grievances
tlie
""irri"g
look
to
to
Lrim
F."-i"l ancl I woulcl request,
-of
t should by his .&ion give proof of the facb that he is the Premier
success. He
""a
,i lt r"whole Province and of ill communities. I wish him allI clo
hope that
and
shoulders
young
r"rr* " strong and sound head on his
alike.
justice
all
communities
to
be will do
The last point, to rvhich I wish t,o clraw the attention of the Premier is
the treatmer,l to the deterrus. They 'a,re men rvho are not criminals ;

it

uru men rvltr.l at one time are u*pect"d to occupy

the

Tre'asury . Beuches

;

"y were leacting comfortable liyes ancl some cf them living i* p1la.es
thei
iif,d tfr" Premier'. Now ther- have been throsn in jails uot because they
committeil iur)' crimes but because of their politica,l convictions. TIieY'
have been detainecl in spite of the fact that [he; u'ero no_t r:harged for
violeu.". Treat them d'eceltly ancl humanely and if I'ou do tirat, I rtm
sure yotl will eartr a name for vourseh'es.
suf,edar.Maior Raia Farman Ali Khan (Guj a r KIta n, Illuhammaclan,
n"*J),'(F"njabi)i Sir,-before I proceed with ml speech I woulcl lihe to
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point out ct'rtain well known and interesting facts. Probably you ere
that a certain part of the province has-beon quite in daikness anal

aw&re

unfortunatel.r' the Punjab Government have not paid quch heetl to that
il"g*
. I uould, therefore, say that the Assembly siands still if the people
living in darkness are allowed to live in darkness-for over. In this conn6o.
tion let me tell )'ou as to what has been done by each and every department
of the'province for the welfare and bettermentbf the ilaqa which r am re'presenting here.
As regards the present Budget I would not hesitate to
sa,y that it has been piepared with outstanding ability and thereforo it
deserves- congratulation from both sides of thJHouse. rt goes without
sa;,ing that most of the revenue comes from the pockets of the zamindars
and then the whole of the revenue is disbursett amongst the various depart-

rnents working under various Ministers and the money defrayed

foi

the

charges of that departmeni is spent on beneficent wbrks, for instance,
maintenance of ]av'and order, welfare schemes and so ou and so forth. Thi;
is, in a nut shell, how the Budget is prepared and how it works. Now if
the reve-nue-is not properly disbursed amongst the departments the Budget
rs considered to be a bad one. rt eannot be denietl that most of the moniy
is realised from the zamindars who earn it by the sweat of their brow. But
it is surprising all the more that the comforis of the urbanites are looked
after and most of this money is spent on them while the ruralites, as a
matter of fact, are not even giveu their due share out of it. fhey are
not given their proper share in Government services. Preference is given
to urbanites on account of their good education. But r do not think*that
ruralites are to blame for that. Imagine for yourself, everrv facility is made
availablo for urbanites for getting education, but less facility, practically
no facility, I would say; hai beeu providetl for the rural people.- Furtheimore, urbanites are extravagant, and, as my honourable sisterls sitting here
r aannot say what r wanted to say in-this respeot. Elornever you mighihave
seen q-uacks eelling such aDd such medicine preparetl by them as useful
for'such and such disease resulting from irregutai tiie.' so my point is that
these people spend moro and sav6 very little. Let me, thelefore, submit
that the Government should not bo oblivious of the fact that their income
does- not_ depend on tho rich, but it mainly deponds on the 1ioor on rvhose
earning the Budget is prepared. As the Honourable Minister for Revenue
is an old friend of the zamindars I feel confident that he rvould ta,ke care
of them.
Norv I come to the Department of Justice. It is a pitl- that innocent
people are sentenced to death on account of inofficiency of lawyers. I ask,

is it justice ? fhe tact is this. Lawyers prepare the file rvithout knowing
tho facts,of the case. fhey do not talie pains to, study the case becausE
th.ey care'more firr their'fees than forcu"irg that justite is done to their

clionts.

- I'[ow take the Police Department. It, is going on in accordance wilJr
the old methods. Absolutely uo change has tiken"place in the working of
this- department, As there were kotwa"ls in old times, so we find them e:veu
But in this connoction what I want to bring to the notice of the
lo:tlay.
G'overnment is ttrat no reward is given to the mos-t honost and efficient
officers.
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Farman AIi Khau]
IRaia
,**i.-iuiit.
tnu naotutio" Departme.nt,

11

f

lu \hHou'

11)+:l

- -r-r r:r-^
to ^sav alt'houglr
like 4^
vorrld
nore
oomparativelv
thar
th" iiili;t"#r; ;h;rs.jjliot pr.r.i,t.in his'sear,itre last year., B.t so far
heed has been paid i;'f;;i":i".rii"".a"ring mc to sa1' that nothing
n**irpiilJii .o"..t .a it pains
as the district
or the province. A demand
"t
has been done to,pr;;i";;;"trlffi!nql*'t
,.noot f'or the chiltlien of soldiers should
was made by us to
been attended to b3' the Minister
be oponed. nut our";;;;; h"; not
without eduoation and our
improve
eilo-Ji.ttict can ever
it is posgq" imagine for yourself whether
district stands i"
vho tlo
Government'
the
io it'" 9f9s 9t
sible for it to achieve-. g"'d'p*itlioo
while
wliy,
understand
to
t
fuit
not care to give -"';i 1o ;;-i"."rdr. for'the comforts of the urban
spent
-ioi t'ti'g
enormous amount
rural people' \\'hi'
"i;;"*i'
lt
-f"*'dt-u"ailablo to thegiven
qr.r"f
even
Deople,
to those people
,otal areas quinine is
this difrerential trealieot i-

I

th;;tr;ih;i,

#;ffi;:

".J"oiitli

;',,ffiild*."..riil.i;lf
medic

in chargo that
amongst the r.elatives

-"f.1.:U.,,';,|ffi

lltfrlr" *iiiers

i:f lh"#"Jr#i,:,ti:i

who aro fighting for us out of India.

onewordwithregartttotheAgriculturoDepartmentandlhavedone.
a worm_knowo aikot o is-fountl in our ilaqa
-i i"fa
First of all I would sufimit that
tUe Director of Agriculture that the crops
h ;r"tiltf,. [t utffip.
spoilt by this rvorm last, yoar. But
been
of no less than three v-ildges had
6bne soiar to redress this complaint'
I am sorry to say t5""tr ;;thilg has beenup' The locust s\\lrms have come'
Now another difficolty--U"t ?t'ppta
iirirtv davs tho locust has been flving
+il;fii";;;rfi..d11
best efforts of the in'
rn si'ritebt
and laying eggs in t;# C;#'iil;l"'
'the
It will &maze you, sir, that a
habitants it ditl not g;;;;;i the disr-rict.'
*n1e weigrring them we found that
zaildar eollected 18 *t;oii;;irge.;"d It means- that 18 maunds of eggs
three hundr.a .gg.'"#i;ild ;;;'i"G.
of locusts' Well that zailtlar carried 18
oan easily produce tU'"; t'o"t
commis*a.r1" show them to the Deputyheld
-do:u"
maunds of eggs oo ffiar-in
there
was
xuu".. As a cattle market
sioner who was .*p"oiia J
people
the
to
them
show
to
able
at that, time, he tht;l; tn"ti" would be
Aia not turn up a! Gujar Khan'
d.:pil;A;;il"i""t'
the
But
as well.
of the Eevenuo officer anil the
so he left re muooiJSigid;Tthilirposar
* frg fqr thtT: ,P-Y-tl hire rvas not
Asriculture Assistant'-- ffit lhgt o"'ed
of eggs-on their aamels' After
orid to the people *f'" '*tild tiie 18 maundi to "eich of them for their
rupee
p*id
o"u ^another
itl I took pity on th;;;d
letter saying that wotms
yesterJa"5l-irrr"'.-r...i"ed
only
lood.

;tt

il;tGiior

il;;....'";r*"'Xi'fl Bt*i:tii::.lSmltfl llf$:l,llt,.'lTf*1

-"d means to remove it'
h'.I31'rtftio*itltffi ;o;a"vernmenr"ffiid;";:ii"-.ai"i.attentionto
*ays
this ttifficulty antl try to Qrd out some
friin tu.t" iemarks, Sir, I resume my seat'
(South-T"rst GoIqP'1 G-enerol' Burll)'
(Urd;;1i,i.oogiu;i*ti[fr;Eo,iooraUtef i"o*efiioitleronhis-Presentin'€

Chaudhri Sumer

Singl

[ffi '#]i*i'hi*'d"H;,I#tr#lt"'fi

oo.E:'*,:-lrTJ]tftl,#-i;;
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Bevenue being a

jat is very stiff in collecting land

revenue.

It

is well said

in rural areas.

loi r-..,oi ,Ls.o c3'* rti

ryo'l

f+l
/ -

According to this a Jat appointetl as a collector is not gootl and hence this
portfolio should be given to some other Minister. The kharaba rules ars
l ery defective and as Iong as these exist, no relief can be gir en to the za-indars. f aho made a refeience to this in my last year's Budget speech.
It is the bounden drrtv of the llonourable I\tinister, Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
'Bam, who claims to be the well wisher of the zamindars, to amend the rules
rtith a view to affording relief to the zami"dars. fhere is the question of
settlement operations in the Gurgaon tlistrict. The first settlement opgretions were-worked out in 1907-08. In that settlement the total amount
of assessment vas between 15 anil 16 lakhs and the district was assessed
at 43 per cent of the net assets. . This nas the most heavily assessed district in the Punjab as no other district $as assessed at such a high percentage
of the net assets. If the figures are examined for the ten 1:ears preeeding
the.r ea,r 193? it rvill be clear beyond doubt that the district was very heayily
assessed. The average collectibn of revenue was never less than 12 lakhs
in any year. fhe district was assessed by ahout five lakhs more than it
ought to have been in the Iast settlement. In my opinion the present settlement is based on the average re'r enue collection of ten years preceding 1937.
The relief given is about five lakhs, that is, the difference between the amount
at thich the district rvas asgessed in 1907-08 and the actual collection of the
district. At present the Governurent is charging 25 per cent of the net
assets instead of 50 per cent which used to bo the rate of land renenue
previously. Thus no concession has heen allowed to the zamindars under
the present policy. f worrld lherefore request the l\linister of Ber'enue
to shon some justice to that district by granting other concessions to them.
I hope he rvill do somethi"g in this respect to relieve the misery of the poor
zamindars df that district. In Gurgaon the rates of abiana are very high
ss gompared vith the rest of the Punjab. It will be onl.r fair if no la,nd
rerenue is assessed on the ground of the land being chahi. Inriew of the
fact that the canal in the Gurgaon clistrict is under the management of the
United Provinces Government and the 'vlater rates there are higher'than
in tire U. P. or the rest of the Punjab, the fact that the land is chahi should.
be ignored in assessing the laud revenue of that district. The assessrnent
should be as for barani land. f request the Honourable llinister to tlo
justice to this district in this respect.
Now, f come to dearness allowance. Dearness allorance has been
granted to all Government servants drawing r alary up to Rs. 100, but no such
allowance has been granted to the staff of district boaids even though they
are lou paid as compared to Goyernment servants. I submit that the
resources of the district boards are ver.! limiteil and it is not possible for
these bodies to grant dearness allowanc"e to their servants unleis the Gov.
ernment come to their help by grving special grants. In the circumstances
I request the Honourable Premier to place sufficient funds at the disposal
of each board to pay dearness allowance to its lon paid employees rpho are
not paid even as much as the Goveinmeat servants who are better paid.
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if thig amount is raised to Rs. 10 lakhs lle cannot succeerl in bringing about
.communal harmony unloss the ministers do not direst themsehes of their

.communalism.

It

is highly deplorable that the Hindu, Iluslim or Sikh
tr1 to have
Personal Assistants and Chaprasis of their co-religion. Not until the
ministers are purged of the evil of communalism c&n \re hope to eradicate
i-t frop among the masses. Again the grants given to the r,ewspapers with
tbo object of furthering communal harmony are in effect being- utilized for
ministors shoultl bestow favours bn their own co-religionists and

preaching commulralism instead and are for communal papers- Communal
harmony can only be achieved by a thorough change of ttre heart on the
partof ministers, i.e., by freeing ourselves of the communal canlier, and not
merely by spending--or should I say by misspending-large sums of money

in this w,uy.
Then I rryould like to refer to the fact that most of our questions remain
unanswered on the ground that it is not in the public interest to ansuer
tlqose questions. fn spite of our repeated requests for the elucidation of the
phrase " public interest " rve are given no reply. Again rvith regard to

sur semplaints that tho claims of our district are noglected in the matter of
appointments we are told that appointments are not made on a territorial
rba,sis. Even the proportion formula has not been applied in the case of
Ilindu Statutory agriculturist in any department--uhatsoever. The
Honourable Minister of Revenue was pleased to remark in reply to a question that appointments are not made districtwise; but may I respectfully
.ask if there a.re any orders to the effect that appointments should go only
to thosedistrictswhichhavealreadl' had a lion's share of themantlwhether
it has been laid down that all appointments should go to the Districts of
Amtitsar, Lrahoro, Sialkot, Sargodha and Bohtak as these are the only dis.
tricts representetl in services and the'rest have been neglected ? All the
oppointments are given to tho districts to which a minister belongs. Ap.
pointments should in my opinion be made on a territorial basis and it shoultl
be the policy of the Government to give the bacliward arid scantily represented districts a share in the administration.
Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das (Kangra North, General, Rural)
lUritu): Sir. I have carefully gone through the Budget and f am surprised
to find that the underlying policy remains unchanged. The Honourable
Minister of Finance is una6u-Utediy u uory learned. anrl capA,ble man, but
in so far as the question of budgeting is concerned I am afraid he has not
formed the estimates correctly. During the past six years he has been overestimating the expenditure and under-estimating the provincial rei/enues.
In 1941-42, for iustance, he had envisaged a surplus of Bs. 4Ja lalihs, but
actuaUy the surplus at the end of the .rear stood at Rs. 1,24 ta.trtrs. Again
in 1942-48, we uere given to understand that, the province vould find itself
- in a deficit to the tune of Bs. 10 lakhs, but the rlckoning before the year
was out showed that instead of a deficit $o uere to have a surplus of Prs. 86
lakhs. Now is this budgeting ? The disparities betreen the estimatos autl
the actual roceipts are very wide. It is the business of the Honourable
Minister of Finance to see that the estimates are properly proparod antl if it
is aot doue then surely it is a deliberate attempt at nooawintiing us. This
J€et the Honourable Minister of Fiuance has toid us in a very flowery Builget
speech that all is well nith the Punjab and that the province is parsiug
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4 word regarding the sum of Bs. 1.0,000 rhicb the Government
-has allotted
for the teaching of Hindi and Gurmukhi. r ask the
r! all seriousness as .to hoi many teechers cau be mainteinerl Governm'eut
ior ail[G
Eiodi and Gurmukhi to the students witu trris p"ttty rr- i- t[, g""iii
inadeq^u.ate and is just an e1,-ewash. ring-Jtantling grievaices of
*lqlJ
Hindus and sikhs &re not being red.ressed. -tt is eulde;1t that this

Golernment has no intention of prooldiog full facilities for the teacning ot
Eindi antl Gurmuhhi, u'hich conlinue to"receive a step-motherly treatme=nt.
r venture to ask the Government the obiect of allottins g0 lakhs of
rrpees for the Peagants' 'welfare Fund. w6ai is the real ptirpos. of this
stop
I ask hor this sum is going to be spent ? Will 'some I.C.S.
? -May
people,be
appointg_d on a committee-to dontrol aid regulete the proposeil
'rraay
-e-xpenditure or rnill there be a non-offcial
body for tie purpose?
doubts have arisen in our minds on this account. 'w'e ar6 eftirely iu .thb
$31\ regaltling this question. I *.ould urge the Government to thiow some
hght on this matter.

. . I wish to bring to the notice of the Governmeut an important grievanoe
with regard to the assesgment of the urban Immovable' properiy Tax.
Tho Government stated last yoar that there will be no tax oo the places of
wor-ship such as temples, dharamsalas, mosques, etc., but the fact- is that
excluding tho four walls of the plaees of worship, the iooms, the courtyards
and the property attaohed to tfrose plaoes ,.. tieirg taxed. Does the'Government know that mauy of these institutions do-not have enough funds
,Ld 3t"_ hardly self-supforting ? -Whatever incomo they get fr6m their
attachedproperty is_utilised fo-r the upkeep of these plaoei. -But the Government insists upon taxing the incomi from the property attached to such
Pffc-es of worship. Probably the Government is unaware of the miserable
plight of these places. I greatly regret t'his state of affairs. l[ ask the
Govornment whether it knows that the Government of rndia has set apart
a huge sum for the Ecclosiastical Dopartment. But our Government-thb so
called " benovolent Gi%inment 'i does not seem to oare for ths religion
of the peoplet'fTheir own countrl..
Sir, yet another instanco of the callousness of this Government and its
ildifl'erenco to the iusistent demands of the people is provideil by the continued supersession of the old l-.lahore municipafity anld the new- CorporaThe Lahoro Corporation Act, was passed long ago, but when witt it
!ion.
be enforced. ? The people of Lrahore ard seething iitl aog". against the
_Governmert antl are clamouring for the rights oJ seU-Gov-ernm-ent, The
Ministry is showing utter disregard of publi6 opinion. This sorry stato of
affairs in the capital of the Pun5i,t *orfb" enttei as soon as possinie antl the
Lahore Corporation should be establisheil without delay.

fn conolusion, I venture to assert that this surplus Butlgot is not &
source of pleasuro. It is merely an eyewash. It is a shoer tlotlge for the
public. What has been done for cattle-breeding in the Kangra District ?
What havo the Government dono for the spinnlng centre ? Can any industry ever flourish in such a state of affairs ? Things are deteriorating
day by day, yet the Government is indifferent. The resouroes and thc
;ndustrios of,the Kangra Yalley have not been developed. I bring to the
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iotice of the Goverimeut tho woeful treglect by the authorities towards
hospitals, toads, antl schools in the Kangra District. They aro -rtt"+-y
inpufficient in number. They cannot moet the requirernent's of the inhabi'tante of the district. Whbt a callous disregard to the clamouring masses
of the Kangra District ! The Government, crught to bear- in mind that a
large numb;r of people of that district havo gone.toparticipate in the War
tha,t is being fought, for democracy. And now it is the-duty of the Govern'

ment to look after their families. I submit that the Government's oxcuse
that they cannot htve fresh oloctions owing to the War does not hold_ gootl.
Is it not a fact that b1-e-elections to the Provincial and the Central_legisla'
tures are arrangetl off ancl on ? Even in the U. S. A. presitlential elections
which involve iire whole country, are not postponed during the war. -And
yot the Government, has persistently refused to order elections to constitute
ihe Lahor. corporation,-rvhich is a, local affair. Tho pretext of the war
is usod to annihilate our rights and privileges.

captain sodhi Harnam singh

(Ferozepore North,

sikh,Burau (ur-

da) r Sir, as is usual the honourable membors have praised that the Budget
is commenalable. I do not.deny it. I do congratulate the Honourable Finance
Minister for presenting such h laudable Budget. so far as th-is Budget is
conoerned, I submit tli-at it is the sixth Budget of tho present Government.
Every year wo have been hoping that somethin-g -substantial will be done

for tfie"betterment of the ,aiindars, somo novel change will be introduced
for the welfare of the zaminclars, and Eome new steps's'ill be taken for lifting
the zamindars from the mire of drudgery and misery. But alas t all our
hopes happen to be in vain when we look at this Budget. . Taxes after
taies are impos.il over thern in some form or another. There is no change
in this ,..putt. It, is true tliat, some minor taxes are levied on the urban
masBes, bui are they enough to counterbalance the weight of the zamindars ?
The urlan masses irave rdvolted against tho Government, and so their taxes
aro reducetl and thus their burdei is mitigatetl. Can the simple-minded
zamindars likewise revolt or show discontent against, their taxes ? The.v-are
too simple, far less coulageous and far more law'ahiding -than the urban
m&sses.' it.y do not knori any deviso by which they can r:elieve themsolves
from these taxes.
The zaminda,rs believe in co-operation and obedielt:g. They cannot
think of non-co-opefation and civil disobedience. In fact thel' are con'
nrmed co-operators and supporters of tho Government. Rut it is a thousand
pitG tfrrt'the Govern*.irl does not appreciate the spirit in which this
co-operation is offered to it. As the zamindars do not protest loudly agaiust
ih. Luurry burden of taxa,tion, the Government is ttot uroved to take any
action to-alleviate ttreir burden. Even if a zamindar earns Bs. 5 pe-r altuT,
rvith it,
t" fru* to pav about Bs. 1-| to the Government. But a,s compared
pay
ato.
requiretl
a,re
rrot
and
;'et
the tratlers may earn thousands
ling-le
their income t:eaches a certain fixect limit.
ir;il] to lne Government unless
bor hoooorable Minister-o usecl to saY that they would reduce the land
urbanitos. But
*.rr. and abiana aftor thoy have imposed taxes on thoare
taken to alle'
no
steps
oo* uruo when that taxation has been imposed,
hoavy loatl
the
groaning
undor
are
who
the
zamindars
,iate t['e burden of
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of Govornmont dues. That is ubsolutely unfair on tho.lrart of tho GovernThe time has come when the dou.romert shoulil take immetliate
;;t
rt.pt to ,.4* tnu land rovonuo and abiana and oarn the gratituile of this

t

ffIil1;'JIe the attention or *re Honour*,. uioi,t.,,.
ffiL:li::,T
to a vEry important matter whioh toucbes tlo very foundations of demo'

,"r*.y. witu the inauguration

of provincial autolomy it was hop-etl that
Gover.*ent servants #ould realisjtheir true position with regard to-tho
people and no longer try to lord ovor them. We oxpectetl that the Gov'
ernirent officials rvluld tnilerstantl that they were not the mastors of the
p.optu Lrut wore their servants only. But i.ro change-.has.come about in
the muntality of the Government sirvants. TheS slill behave as if thoy

.are the masters of the People.

Another important suggestion that I want, to mako is that in order
to uproot communalism fio"m the Punjab, stern action should be taken

t

agaiist all those officers who prove to be communal. No mercy.should be
,fro*r, to such black sheep. C-ommunalism is intoleraDlo in a public servant'
ffir a"ty is to hold the- balance even &mongst the various. contending
,.o*-orriti"*. Dismissal from service should be the only punishment of a
pobli" servant, who shows communa! bias or prejudico in the dis^charge of his
hoti"r. (Pdr Akbar Ali z What shoul6 be the punishment of an honourable member who is a commtlnalist himself ?)
Now I como to the question of price control. I am afraid tho ilPosi'
of tho zamindars'
tiou of price control has pioved
-are detrifrental to the interests
t'he zamin'
profits,
why
should
people
huge
making
i,lt
oth.,
When
dars in particulai he subjeotetl to the rlgors of price control ? The same
doth which you bought a[ the rate of 4 annas peiyard .yestordav is . selling
to-ciay at thl rate oione rupee. To-morrow ib may sell for Rs. 1$ or Bs. 2..
,Ihere is no check. In some cases tho prices have gone up ton times and
even more than that. But tho poor agriculturists have been singled out
for the system of price control. that is not fair. Again, _the price control
h'as been ,o-or"d at a time when no grains are loft in the hands of the
zamindars. Atl the harvest has passetl-into the storos of ths trailors. The
removal of control of prices at presont will favour only tho traders. tsut
when the wheat was in-possession of the zamindars, control of price had been
introduced to the detriinent of the poor cultivators. Such a thing should

not be repeated.
A word about the subsidised dispensaries is also called for. under this
system the poor villagers are required to contribute-money_if they want to
,get medicine for their pationts. That is doubly pinching. In the first pla-co
f,he dis"ase distresses [hem. In the second place they are not given modi'
cine unless they pay for it. Then the stipend of doctors who work in the
subsidised ttispLnsaiies is very small. A ium of Rs. 50 can hardly suffice.
Their salaries should be macle attractive.
There is another matter which requires tho urgent attention of Govornment. The kerosene oil which is badly wanted. by tho zamintlars, as they
have no electricity, is not boing supplied to thom. \illage barutag go to
towns aud purchase some keroseno oil from the kerosene oil dep6ts and
carry it away to their villages ancl subsequentll' sell it at double the price
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and that too to their approved customers. The Govemment should give
at Ieast 75 per cent of the supply of keroseno oil for the rural population
anil depdts should he opened for its oistribution. Besides sugar has not
been made availableto the rural people to the oxtent it was required to meet
their demand. When the.v ask for sugar they are toltl to content themselves
with shakar and gur. IIy submission is that, nearly 30,000 maunds of sugar
has been sanctioned for the Ferozepore district alone. But out of this only
500 maunds of sugar has been made available for the rural people ; the rost
would be made over to the urbanites. This is sheer injustice. It amounts
to making no .Irrangements for the supply of sugar to the ruralites ospeoially
rvhen their demand is u,ruch greator. I request the Government to issue
special instructions that the rural people should get sugar in the same
proportion at which it is supplietl to the urbanites.

fn couclusiorr, oX submission is that sometime ago Governmont onunciated a formula for recruitment of Goverrimer,t servants. It was docided that in the matter of fresh recruitment Sikhs woulil get 20 per cent
of the entire services. But I regret to state that this ratio is not, beirrg
adhered to in the case of Sikhs. I do not want that Sikhs should get more
than their due shar:e. But what I want is that the formula which has been
evolved should be given effect to. According to the said formula services
wero reserved in the proportion of 50 : 30: 20 : for Muslims, tlindus and.
Sikhs, rospectively. But it is regretted that my community is not getting
its due -qhare. Let every community have its due so that there should be
no wrangling and communal bickerings. In this connection I would like
to put forivald one suggeBtion. That is that it should be made the duty of a
particular minister to check facts and figures relating to fresh recruitment
in all the departments of Government rvith a view to see v'hether the form-ula
referred to above is being adhered to or not. If that is done it will go a long
way in satisff irg all the communities. Besides the honourable members
would also l-re in a position tc bring to the notice of that Minister if any
departure is r4ade from this formula in any department. The system that,
is at present being followed is not satisfactory. The Ministers ha,ve not
sufficient time to look to these mntters ir,nd the result natura,lly is that, sub'
crdinate officers irrfringe this {ornula rvheuever the;, find an opportunity
to do so. lllhis ma.tter requires c,trreful consideration ils trr rvhy the said
formula il not beirrg given effect to. I htlve in m1' possession facts and
figures reltr,tittg tc fresh recruitment clone in previnus verlrs ilnd on the basis
of it I c&n riir,y that Sikhs have not got tbeir dne slttlre in the matter of even
fresh recruitment. I do admit that iu the ctrse of superior posts Sikhs
have obtainetl their share of 20 per cent but that is not the case in regard
to

subordina,te posts.

Parliamentary Secretary (I\Iir Maqbool Malrrnood) : May
to the houourable member ? Does lte tnean to sil5' that

question

I

put

*

even in

f,he matter of fresh recruitment l\{uslirns, Hinclus ancl Siktrs trro not gettiug
50, 30 and 20 per cent, respectively or does he mean to say that the tlefrciency oxisting in the representa,tion of rtifferent eornmunities in :iervices.
ha,s riot be'.r'tr tna.tlt, ttl; ll
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Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh: f mav tell my frierrrl that even in
the matter of fresh reeruitment Sikhs are not get'ting 20 per cent, the share
fixed in the formula referred to b.1, me. (An honourable mem,ber: Yes,
this is a fact). I am prepared t,o prove thii by quotiug relevant, facts and
figures. There are some omcers who deliberately contravene this formula.
In my opinion this matter should be carefully considered so that no community
should have any cause for complaint. \Vith these words f resume.my seat.
Begrrm Raslidia Latif Baji (LLrner Lahore, Muslim Women, Urban)
(ard,u): . Sir, I have carefully listened to the speeehes made on both sides.
No oue has levelled any definite criticism against, the Budget whieh is undoubtedly a rvell prepared document. I do think that the Horrourable Sir
Manohar Lal deserves congratulations. lVe have to bear another fact in mind
and that is this. The Honourable Premier is new to his job and we should
give him time to feel his ground. We should give him every encoura,gement and not create troubles for him. But it is our duty also to apprise
him of the difficulties of our constituents. I have, therefore, a few obs€rvations to make in this respect. Borrowing from modern parlauce,
I would begin with butter first anrl talk of guns later. Ever since the declaration of the' war the prices of foodstuffs have shown a gradual and marked
upwarcl trend. There fas a stage when the Governmorrt of tndia was obliged
to resort to the policy of price control with respect to n'heat. Although
many looked askance at this polic-v the majority hoilever heaved a sigh of
relief at the prospe'ct of getting wheat flour, etc., at prices within their
mea,ns. But some weeks baek the Governmer,t of Tndia lifted the control
on wheat, the result belng tlrat, the price of wheat has shot up like anything.
Another result was that whereas not a grain of wheat rvas to be seen ir: the
markets previously now bags and bags are coming out. Heaven alone
knows where all this wheat was hiding during the control period. The
Governmenf, however made one welcome arrangement and that was the opening of depdts to help the needy. Tlie depdts sold atta at 6 seers & rupeo
and Iater at five and half seers. Through the efforts of tlie District Magistrate and the City Magistrate, because they rvere fully aware of the miserable plight of the poor people of Lahore, 83 dep6ts were oBeuerl in all parts
of the city. Two thousancl maunds of atta were sold to the poor daily through
these dep0ts. At the time of the distribution of atta the people, amoug
whom women wore also included, had to suffer pushes, blows and even the
batons of the police. Yet they tolerated all these things merelv for the sake
of getting some atta. It is in view of such cases in whieh \yomen have also
to tolerate all sorts of hardships that we have formed a defence society for
women and I am the President of that Society. Consequently f went to
the District Magistrate and persuaded him to open *even dep6ts for women
and on these depdte we appointed our own volunteers. trVe did so because
there was one dep6t for women outsido Delhi Gate where at the time of distribution of atta female police used to como and creato disturbdnce
antl they even insulted the women rvho came to purchase atta. But whon rve
appointed our own volunteer"q at tho depdts this trouble rvas also removed.
But, Sir, five days ago all the 83 dep6ts vere closed. \Yhat is the reason ?
Ifere is Sir Chhotu Ram sitting. I ask him, u-here has his sympath5' fs1
the poor gone now ? Why has he norv begun to sicle with the kanidanil,t
walis ? Wtry is he taking the side of banias ? Sir, at present there arj
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tlie-,roti1re. Itr tlre fit'st placc, there are the re*I
o{'brr.uias
ir,re capitalists, that' is. big landholder-s who have
therer
banias. Secondll',
ltlhirdly, the (lovernment has also become
fooclstrrffs.
in
to
trade
b;g""
a tania. Just see-Go.r-r:rnnrtut purchased rvheal, at the rate of Rs' 5 a
and thel' har-e tlnrple stock ol foodst*ffs, yet thev &re not selling
there
.i f,ou. inquirerl" of mor6 than one officer antl they have tolcl me tha,t

it,ii'" t i"a*

;;fu
it
I ask the
*r, no dea,rth of whetlt but that they wanted to earn.profits.
Go""rnro"rt whether thel' lrtlve no sympathl' {or the poor labourers. (I?terrup,tions bU llonourabli Clurudhri Sir Chlotu.Banr.) At pre;ent f anr in

House. Tlte Honourable l{inister may talie notes of mv
his tuLn t,omes 5e can refute ruy points. Just see that
when
irr".f, -"a
been rlos.cl for ttie last, so trtany da_,-s and atta is not
htuve
til.*" a*pOts
Govern'
t"i"g .rpptietl io the p,blit. rr,t all. On inquir;- I was toltl that the
The
fact ot
proflts.
more
earn
to
ri
view
frrif't"ken that action rvith
*l"t]-r*ttol
nobod5'
tlnd
the
capitalist,s
with
rrre
siding
capitalist,s
that
is
tt
" for the poor. fle horroui'abb members are &\!aro of the facl; that
cares
'plenty
of foorlgrains an{ it is the poor rho. are being hard
ifr" .i..f, have
i""r*ua. Wneir ttie <lepdts ii'r,re functioning the perople did.not pur*cha-se

,,1..i..in,

;;;;il-

of" 1he

from the

shop-.n

bec*use they got atta from the depdts

at

cheaper

to
,*T"*. b"t rvhen the G.ver,rnent saw thttt the people preferred
price
the
pr..rr"r" frour the depats rathel than {rorn the shops they increased
iiuitu. They increased the,rate of a bag of atta, from lls. 14-10-0 to
Rs. l8-12-0.

At this stagle the ass(ntbly udjounrcd ,2:ll 3-30 p. ?n. 011 Frid,ay,
March 1943.
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Tlw Assembly met i,n tlw Assarnbly Clwmb$

Mr. Spulw

cl

8'30 p.m. ol tlw Clock.

dn tlw Chai,r

STABBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
$nounrrv pBrgoNDRs .rNo CouuuNrgr Pmrv
: will the Honoruable Premier be

*8{81. SardarSohan Sinshlch
oleased to statetotal nuuber
August L942;
1o)

1D)

of persons ttetainetl as seoruity prisonors

since gth

whether some of the anti-fascist persons, {ho were busy mobilis-

d.efence of their country in acqord'ance with the liues of
tn6 Commuirist Party of Intlia havo also 6esn ariested ; if scl, their nuqbsl'
and the re&sons for their arrest i
(c) whether it is a faot that Panttit Manga Bam 'Vatas' of Distriot
Bohtak who is an assured. anti-fascist and who before his arrest issued a
'statement to the press exborting his countrymen to intensif3' the auti'
tasoist war efrort, Las alBo beon arrestetl in the gamo round, up ; if so, the

ing the people in

feesons therefor ?

Pdiamontary Secr*ary (Mir

Maqbool Mahmood): (a) Not more

(b) No person has been arrestod

for oarrying on anti-fascist propa'

.than 80r some of whom have since boon released.
ganda.
(o)

It

is not'rp the public interest to answer this question on the floor

of the lfouse, but if tho honourable momber roquires information for his
personal and private enlightenment only, I will entleavour to eee what car
.be givon

to him by me privately.

f,run r,rurr ron aN Expourrvo Orrronn ro nEMATN rN A DrBTR,Ior
*8500. KhbE Sahib Khawaia Ghulam S"-.a : Will tbe llonour,
,able Premier be pleased to state(a) tho ordinaryr tiqe liqit firet[ by the Governnent for an Executive
Officer of the position of an Extra Assistant Coqurissioner to remain posted
in a district ;

(b) thq reasons for whioh the Extra Assistant Coquissionors or the
Additional District Magistrate oan remain postecl in a distriot beyond
tht, time limit fixed by tho Government;

.t
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LK.S. Kh. Ghulam Samad.l
(c) for how many yoars the prosent Adtlitional District Magistrate
has been in Bohtak ,

(d) the reasons for' keeping the present Additional Distriat Magistrato at Rohtak for sucb a long period;

- (e) whether tbe Goyernment hayo evor called for the report of present
District Magistrato, Rohtak, about tho transfer or non-tiansfer -of the
aforesaid. Adtlitional District Magistrate ?
Parliamentary Secretary ruir Yaqbool Mahmood) : (o) There is no
fixed limit.
(b) Does not arise.
(c) and (d) The Atlilitional District Magistrate has only just arrived.
(e) No such report was noeded.

Khan Sahib Khawaia $lulam Sq-.ds TheParliamentary Secretary
has said that the Additional District Magistrate has just arrived. r want
a reply to *y question which was sent somo time ago. I want a reply about
the Additional District Magistrato who'was there when this question wa$
sent.

Pfemier:

The purport of the honourable member,s question must be

that the gentleman has been thore for a long time. Ho has been transferred.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : I want a roply to my question. For how m&ny years was that gerrtleman thoro at Bohtak ?
Premier: What usoful purposo will be served ?
Khan Sahib Khawaia $hulam Sarad : It will be served. Why
did he continue there for such a long time ?
Parliamentary Secretary : t frnr" already stated that thers is no
fixed limit for tho postings of t'hese officers in various districts. It will not
m-ak9 apy diff-ereuco if the honourable member is informod. the period for
which this officer was located there.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad s My purposo will be served
if I get a, proper roply to my question.
Premier 3 Do you want a ro-transfor ?
Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Sa-ad: No. Not at all.
Spcunrry pnrgoNEnB
s Will the Ilonourable Preqier bo pleased

*8535. Sardar Hari Singh

to state-.(a) the nuqbor of soourifu prisoners in New Sub-Jail, Gujrat, whoso
weight is sub-normal ;
(b) nurqber of such prisoners in the abore-rqentioned. jail whoso weight
is less than what it was at the time of arrost and. fust adqission;
(c) number of such prisonors in the above-mentioned jail as aro suflor
ing from vatious chronic diseases;

.
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(d) whether-any adtl.itional diet is ar,lowed to piisoners in the jail in

question of the above-mentioned.
_oategories ; if so,'tho monthly oxpendi.
ture on such diet in November, Deceibor
lg42 and. January ig+S ?

P""lTpcntary,SecretarV

(Mir.Maqbool lVlahmood) : (a), (b) antl (c),
_,_
rrme and Iabour involved in this er.quir_v will not be commensoiii" #itn
,rif
results to be gained
(ril) They can supDlement lheir ciiet at
their own expcnso.

-

*8t14. sardar Hari singh
to stato-

pleasod

: will the Ironourabre

promier bo

.-- (o) the number of political workers interned in tlre various
- towns and
villagos in the Punjab uniler t[e Defence of India nirtos
r--.(b) the number of such internees as have applied for internment in
a difrerent
place from the one wbero they are i"feinea ai p.es."t for
one-grou"as
re&son or another
their names and the
fo" tb# ffiirrtio", ;
(o) the docision of the authorities in the casos mentiorr.J
p; t

;

i,

Parliamentary Secretary (Uir }faqbool Mahmood) : (a) 148.
for-change of place of restriction are d.ealt with,
-rf
.(b) and (c) Applications
on their merits.
the honoura,bre rn-embei requires i"torr"utio" uboot
ffi
particular ca,se, enquiriss v'ill bc macle.
crvrr, DrsosEDrDNcE DnrnNus auo sncunrrv pnrgoNpns
*8569. Lala Bhagat
Ram choda : IMill the Honourable premier be
pleased to statewbether it is a fact that 1942 civil Disobedience Detenus con^ -(q)
fined
in jails in the punjab are permitted to write u"a-i"..i". onry
ono.
:
postcar'd in a month i
1b) whether it is also a fact fliat 1940 security prisoners are permitted to write and receive one letter every wook-; 1 - -*-*
. - (c) ff so, the reasons for this discriminatriqu, and whother it is intentled to remove it ?
Parlianentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : (b) yos.
(c) r-t is not in.lhg pubric interost to answor this quostion
..- -(a) and
on
the floor
of the House, but if th6 honourabte *embe.;;qil; information
for his personal and private enrightenment only, r *i]l ena.'orrorr
to seo what
can be given to him by ,lre priv-ately.
sardar sohan sio"t losh : why does not the Governrnent eJiminate
this questions hour in,ord-or to
t"i it to a" better use, if ;[";;;,
are going

to be like these

?

Let us do soine other business.
, . . s..r"{"r Aii! !-insL: rs ir a fact thar the jail aurhorities have withhold the letter of Giani Grm}kh singh lrlusaffai, *hi.h
;;;;ned rhe news
of the tleath of his fathor ? rs it also" a fact that ihe sria rr"wsl,
still being
withheld from Giani Gurmukh Singh ?
Parliamentary Secreary : I want notice for this question.
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*8570. Lala Bhagat Ram Choda

RETJATTNc

ro

1943

DEMANDB

DETENUs

: Itill

the }lonourable Premier be

to stato whether Government received any representation somewhere in January 1948 from Lala Bhim Sen Sachar, Iroader of the Opposi-

pleased

tion in the Punjab Lregislative Assembly, and. a detenu in Sialkot District
Jsil in January 1949, regarding demands of the 1942 Civil Disobetlienco
Detenus; if so, whether he will be pleased to lay a cop.v if it on the table
of tbe Ilouse and also state the action, if any, taken theroon ?
' Parlhmeilary Secretary : (Mir Maqbdol Mahmood) : It is not in the
public interost to answer this question or: the floor of the House, but if the
honourable member requires information for his personal and privato o'-lIightenment only, I will endeavour to see what can be siven to him by me
privately.
PEY InNT O tr

AIJT/ OWAN

O

F

N

N,

E Q UI It, A M D N T

g

IT:X -l1X'fi ITSHX,"' "
{'8571. Lala Bhagat Ram Chorla : Will bhg lloncuuable Promior be
pleasetl to state whether it is a fact that 1940 Ssourity Prisoners are paiit
Bs. 17 per month for their clothing and. other requiromonts and. that tho
1942 Civil Disobedienco Dotenus are not paid this allowanos; if so, ths
roasons thorefor ?

Parlhmentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmooil): It is not in
the public integest to answer this quostion on the floor of tho Ifouse, but
if the honourable member requiros information for his p,,r,;ou:rl ald privttte
enlightenment only, I will entlelvour to see rvhat can be givc.r to him by ruLr
privately.
Senoen Senour, Srreu Cevnnsuon
'18583. Sardar Aiit Singh : Will the llonourable Premier be pleased

to state-

(a) whother it is a fact that Sardar Sardul Singh Caveesher lvas
deprived of an electric fan and the option to supplement his diet at his
own expense, allowed under the Security Prisoners Rules ; if so, why;
(b) whethfr. it is a fact that Sardar, Sardul Singh.Caveesher recenily
made a complaint to the Punjab Government that during his detention
in the Lahore Fort he was physically and mentally -tortured, not allo'wed
to move out of his cell for more than trvo rveeks for any cxerciBg, uor
was he supplied any newspa,pers allowed to him under the rules ; if so,
with what result ;
(c) whether he is arvare of the fact that he u,as not allowed to rvrite

to the Government of India and the Punjab Governqent about the
treatment meted out to him in the Fort ; if so, why ? ;"

Parliamentary Secretary (i\{ir l\taqbool Mahmood): Sardul Siugh
is detainod under the orders of the Governmont of India, aud

Caveesher

questions about him cannot be raised on the floor of this House, antl should bo
addrossed to the Central Government.
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*8590. Sardar Gurbalhrhsingh
pleased to state:-

:

\\'ill

the Ilonourable Premier be

(o) whq and under what law Sardar gs56n gingh Jalal Srrgh
Jalalusma, President, Irocal Gurda,wara Prabandhak Committee, Tarn
Taran, was srrested and where he has been kept sihce his arrest ;

it

is intended to try the above-named detenu in an
if so, when, and, if not, why not ;
, (r) whether it is a fact that tho said Sardar Sohan Singh has been
keeping very bad health sinco his detention; if so, whaimedical aid
is being provided to him and whether the Government intends to place
(D) whether
opon court of law ;

a report regarding the state of his health on the table of the Houso ;
_ (d,) vhether it is a faat that Sardar Sohan Singh's brother, Sardar
Nand Singh, s/o Sardar Jawahar Singh, recently sought an interviow to,
enquire about his brother's health, but he was refused ; if so, on what,

grounds

;

(e) whether the Government intends to allow interviews to the
relations of the said sardar sohan Singh in view of his bad state of hoalth ?

^ Pqrlhn3ntary Sccretary (Mir Maqbool

Mahmood): (a) Sardar

$ohan Sipgh Jalalusm&n was arrested on 7th Noyemner 1g42 under-iule 129,.
Defonce of India Bules. He was kept in the Lrahore Fort till 23rd February 1948 wlen he was transferred to the District Jaili Jhang, where he is
at preeent detained under rule 26, Defonce of Ind.ia Rules.

No. Thii is not required by the rules governing his detention.
(c) No. Ho is in a satisfactory state of health.
- @)^ Yrcs. The interview was sought on grounds of ill-health, but tho
dsteuu's health was satisfactory.
(D)

(e) Applications for interviews with the security prisoner
sidered on their merits.

Sardar Gurbrlrhsh Singf

tho Fort

:

Is

it

will be con-

a fact that he was mal-troated in,

?

Parlhncntary Sccretary 3 I havo no such informatior:,
Sardar Gurbrlfirh Singh : Are you prepared to get this information ?
Parliamortary Sccretaly: If tho honourable member supplies.
mr' somo specific information, r shall be delighted to make onquiriei -into.

ft.

Sar&r Gurbatfrh Siogb.,

Was he medically 6y6mined

?

: Thore was no complaint about his being
nor
was
there
any
need
for lris medical examination. once i
'naltreated
week the prisoners are examined and he must alsohave beon examined ; ond.
no complaint was sont to Government about him.
-

Parliamcntary Sccrdary
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{'8591. Pandit Muni

Lal IGIia : Will the Honourable Premier
be pleased to state(a) whether he is aware of the fact that the llonourable Finance
Minister and the Honourable Development Minister visited the Camp
Jail, Shahpur, in December 1942, where more than one thousand Civil
Disobedience Detenus and convicts were confined ; if so, the purpose of
their visit ;
(b) whether after the visit of the Honourtrble flinister in charge
of Jails and the Honourable Minister for l)evelopment any action to
redress the grievances of the detenus and convicts mentioned above
was taken, if so, what action 'was taken t
(c) vhether the two llonourablo Ministers acquainted the Honour.
able Premier with the state of affairs in the said camp jail and the disabilities under whiQh the Civil Disobedienco prisoners in the Shahpur
Camp Jail were forced to live ; if so, with what effect ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : It is not in

the public intorest to angwer this question on the floor of the House, but

if

the honourable member requires information for his personal and private
enlightenment only, I will entleavour to see what can be given to him b5' a1s
privately.
CuNrner, Ceue Jerr,, Iftssan

*8592. Pandit Muni
pleased to state-

Lal Kalia : Will the Honourable

Premier be

(a) the dato by which tho Ilissar Central Camp Jail is expected to be
oompleted.

;

(t) whether

it is proposod to transfer all the Civil Disobedience

Prisoners 1942, including d.etenus to that jail ; if so, the approximate dato
wheu they are likely to be transferred. there ;
(o) whether the posts of Superintond.ent and of the Deputy Superin-

tenilont for this new jail at Ilissar have been filled up ;
(d,) how many prisoners the above-mentioned jail

"

accommodate

by

ParliamentarT Secretary: (Mir Maqbool Mahmood)
middle of April.
(b) and (p) No decision has yet beon reaBhed.
(d) About

is

designed to

?

1,000.

lruuuse'r' ro

coNvntr;#J:ff

:

(a) Probably

r

:

rup

crvrr' Dts"1i,::ffil;J.'o
'18593. Pandit Muni Lal lGlia : Will tl:e Honourable Premier be
pleased to state whether it is a fact that eventhe'news of the death of a

relative of a Civil Disobedience Detenu convict is not conveyed to him
in jail ; if so, why and the action intended to be taken in the.mattei ?'
ParlianentarT Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : It is not a
{act, as far as Government is &w&re.
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r85lll. IGan Sahib trhawaia Ghutan

state-

a,ble Minister for Finance bo plmsed to

Samad r ' Will tho,Epnoirr-

(a) whether it is intended to grant an-v cletuness allowance to the
Govern-ent pensioners drawing B,s. 100 o1 below, like Government officials
rvho are in service; if not the reasons therefor t
- (b) whether any such allowanco was granted to the Goverument
.pensioners during the X'irst Great War and thereafter till the prices became
normal 2

TheHonourable Dr" Sir

consideration.
(q) Yes, it was granted

Manoharlal:

to pensioners

(c) The question.ie uuder

drawing small pendione not

.exceeding Rs. 45 per mensem

Mnnrulr oF rNsrRUCTroN loB YmnNecur,en FrNer, ExeurN
N
exp Mroor,p ExeurNerroN ron Grnr,s
'F8502. Khan Sahib Khawaja Gh"ln". Samad : \\ilI lheHunoutable
l\Iiuister for Education bo pleased to state the numbcr of boys arid $irls who
,appeared in (i) the _Vernacular X'inal Examination and (io) thq Middls
Examination for gills in 1939-40 and 1941 with-

llindi

as the medium of instruction,
Punjabi as the medium of instruction ?
The llonourable Mhn Abdul Haye : The informatioq about tho
'numbor of cantlidates who actually appearod is not readilv a,vailable. A
,statement giving the requirecl informaiion iu rospeot of the oantlitlates from
BritishPunjab who appliod for pormission to appear at the two examinations
is, however, laid on the table.
@E

(r,i,rl)

Statpment showing (m,edium,-wi,se) the number oJ candidates Jrorn Bri,ttish Puryjab
who apyili,ed Jor per'mission to appear at
Vernacular F;nal and
Minilfl School Enaminol,ion anil thn Middle Standard Eram'tnat'i,on
Jor Inilian Girls held in, the years 1939 to 1941.

tlw

NUMBER OT'CANDIDATES

Vuaxlcur,la

X'user,

Mroor,r SrercoaBp Ex-

exo

ron Inorex
AtlrlrarroN
'

Mronr,n Scuoor

Exeunurror

'Year.

Grn'r's'

Meilium

Urtlu

Eindi

Mal,iu.m

Punjabi

Urdu

Hintli

Punjabi

[939

13,695

t70

3

1,296

1,862

698

r940

13,(N8

6t2

92

L,676

2,403

828

l04r

l3,lM

606

7g

l,gg6

2,6L6

1,001
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Cotr,ocrrox oF FEEs rN Govonxarurr I[ros flcuoor,s
*8885. Serdar Aiit Singh: Will the Honourable Minister forEducation be pleasetl to state(a) whether he is aware of the fact that in Government High s-chools
in th'e'Punjab the worh of collection of fess, charges of union funds and
school prop"oty is generally entrusted to the junior vernaeular staff of thesaid schools;
(b) whether he.is aware of the fact that during- the last five or six
,eur*i [h. Accountant-General, Punjab, has again and again brought this
iact to the notice of the Ptrnjeb Eilu6etion Department in the audit,remarks
that a clock of rupees fortywas_auctioned fo: Rs.-2 onlY {t9r it had been'
used for only two-years inthe GovernmenqFgh sctrool, Talagang_; il so"
whether aoy depait-*rtal enguiry was held into the matter; and if so,with what results;
(c) whether he would be pleased to-lay a copy of the report of the in?
Quiry mentioned in (D) on the table of the House
has made
ltc Hmourablc Mian Abrlul Haye of: (a) Government
fund
union
fees
and
tuition
colleetion
the
for
satisfaciorl aitong"-unts
cu-stody_of school pr_operty in Governmen$
subscriptions and-for the prop,e,r
-Under
the rules the heads of institutions a'ro
eduostional institutions.
money, etc., receivetl on behalf of Gov'
all
the
foi
personally responsible
ernment.
(b) anil (c) The attention of the honourable member is invited to the
reply io couridit Question No.50?4 (starrtetl)r askerl-bysarilar Hari-singb
i"'tbgg. An informal enquiry into the matter was held, but from the iniormation obtained it was not possible for the Department to fix responsibility for the incitlont o't anybody-. - A circnlar m-emo. stressing on the heatls
Government educational institutions the necessit'y of exercising
of
"tt
the utmost care in such matters was, however, issued'
Lala Bhasat Ran Choila :- Has any com-plaint b-een reoeived to the
th"f artic;les eDtlustetl to the care of juuior members of the staff are'
"tr"J
used by the senior members ?
Minigter : No such complaint has come to the notiee of Govern-'
ment.
'Wsner

*S53{. Sardar Hari Singh : Will the Ifonourable l\finister of Development be pleased to state(a) the estimate, if any, pre-pared by Government of the total amount
of wieat produce in the fun;ab last year (Babi, 79aZ);
(b) the amount of wheat that has so far been exported from the'
prorio." and imported into it after the rabt crop (1942) was gat'hered ;
(c) the estimate of the daily consumption of s'heat in the province;
(d) the total wheat consumed so far in the province since May 1942;
(e) the quantity of visible wheat in tho province ;
rVolmo X, psge 4O4.

sTARRED QUEsTIoNS AxD
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(/) the estimate of wheat that has gone into

hoards i

(g) the steps that are being taken to unearth the hoardod wheat;
(h) the ectimate of the needs of the province in regard to wheat tilli

the next harvest;
(i) the steps proposed to be taken to improve the supply and distri'bution of wheat in the province ?
Parliamentary secretary (chautlhri Tika Ram) (a) 3,830,000''
tons.

(b) Exports tluring the ten months ending 16th February l94B; 918,948'
tons.

Imports during the same periotl about 500 tons. (llhese figur-es ara
approri-ate and ihe Governient of India estimate8 exports considerably
lower than thePunjab Government).
(c) about ?,200 tons.

(d) 2,500,000 tons.
(e) and (fl about 450,000 tons. It is not'possible to say how muoh of'
this stock is visible and how much has gone into the hoards.
(g) Bequisitioning hatl to be resorted to on a limited scale to feod urbao'
population.- The decontrolling of tho wheat prico has also resulted in morestocks being brought to the market.
(fr) the normal requirements of the Province during the next two"
months woultl be obout 460,000 tons.
(i) In the more important towns wheat is now being soltl through, tho.
depots, out of a reserve of about 40,000 tons built by the Provincial Government. TVith the control over the price of wheat having teea liltetl ;:
the supplies have become plentiful.
Br,-Acrour slraDES

{'8584. Sardar Aiit Singh : 'Will.the Honourable Minister of Dellopment be pleased to stale whether he is aware of the fact that street. blackout.
shades in connection with the A. R. P. scheme havo been provided in L,ahore'
onlv for certain localities and not for the whole of tho city ; if so, tho reasons'
therefou ?

ParlhmentarY Secretary (Chaudhri Tika

blacliout

shades have been provided

Ram)

: fhe

street-'

in eertain localities in Irahoro for ox-'

perimental purposes orly.
SHORT NOTICE QUESTION AND ANSWER
Sor,n eorxcy ron puncrABrNc WEEAT By A EunopueN rrnu
*8688. Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Dae: Will tho llonourablo'
trIir,ister for Development be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the
x lo agency for buying wheat for tho Govornment throughout the Puujab
is irrtended tc be given tir a European firri ; if so, what aro tho reasons forthis stop; why is such a serious departuro boing mado from the set polic;r.
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.

Gopal Das]
tfte Goverrimeut td encourage indigenous trade and ventule, rvhat are tho
special reasgns for overlookin{the interests of the traders of this province
alrl whether the Governmenl has invited the views of the Punjab public
boclies, including the Chamber cf Commerce, on this question ?

ParliamentarySecretary(ChauflhriTikaBam):Gor'ernmenthas
i"tE"ii6"-J-gi"fis "":-tt i"g i" the nature of a monopoly of - purchasing

"o
on Government"accoirnt.' The arrangements

conter-nplatod

by

Govern'

ment rvill allow eristing trade agencies to function to the full extent of their
major pirtionof ihe com"lission will go to the existing-trade
"rp*.iij_the
,gi""i.'. functioning in the plsyince. . The arrangemqnts- being made aro
nit designed in anj \ray to interfere with existing tradechannels.

Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Das

: what is the name of the chief

agency ?
' '

Purli"mentary Secretary ; There is no chief agency'
sardar Lal singh : whic-h is the firm to whom major oI any portio]]

Government' ?
tfrelil-i*rio" i;i; g" ? Has that been decidecl b-v the
has
been decicled
wheat
of
buying
cluestion
this
wheth"er
We want to knoinor not. If so, rvho is to buy and through -rvhom ? ^Which is the major
?

,of

agency through.$.hom this rvheat is to he purchased by Government
Minister: Nothing has been decided so far' l\-hen this questiou is
finufiy a.riaultt t lntliair agents u-ill have their due share'
Mian Abdul Aziz z Will the Honourable Minister- please state how
for the Government of
, *u"y-iiaiu;-rgA;G there are rvorking at, this time

India

2

Minister

tri.J1ru"t.

: We have no definite information, but if my honourablo
definite names, we shall supply the information if he gives

notice.

Mian
Abdul Aziz z The Honourable Minister neecl not give definite
- Will
he please state'how many they are ?
Minister 3 \\re have no knowleclge'
Mian Abdul Lziz: May I alk$ it is a fact known to the Honourable
Uinist.Tt-fr*Ttfr" go;"r"-eui of India decided to have five agonoies in the
Punjab for Purchasing PurPoses ?
Minister : I rvould' like notice of that question'
that it rvas seriously rumoured
sardarlal singh: Is it not a fact
going
to a -I-,uropean fitm, and pro'
was
work
this
tfratTteil'ailp;rtiff;i
tests were reeJivetl by this Government from Indian merchants ?
Minister 3 I can say this much that nobody will be appointed -as- a
toru ,g""i.--hile runjab dovernment may appoint brokers on behalf of the

,.oa^"*.

Government of India.

Sardar LaI Singh : Is it not a fact that the net result vill be that the
fio",firril?ot iii"-.ofi"rission will go to a Euro_peantrm,-and the remainder
*itt t u tliviiled into small portions between Indian firms ?
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Minirter 3 I have already stated in my answer that the major portion
of ttre commission will go to tle existing tratle agencies functioning in tho

'"ouljfurl.at
to

one European

Singh

firm.

s

Bur the major portion of the commission u-ill go

.,'-

.;. :
- '";

.

' .Minister : Not as compared with the Indian firm-"' '" "1
rRai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : Do I understand that in caso Gov'
distiitrute ihe commission; say,r -ofre tbird gf it will go to
err*ent
"-er"-io
the European firm, and. the remaining two-thirds will be divideil among tho
prepared to qtate on
Rab: Is the Honourable lllinisterpreferred
to European
}e
UehafE-Gov"r"-""'itlrt the Intlian firms.will
possible
frms, wherever
?
:

Mian Abdut

.

Premier: There is a certain amoirnt of misunderstaptling' - Il19r'
,"" ,g"";i* functioning. These aro agencies for the Goveflrment of India.

S her"e the Punjab Goiernment is concerned, preference 'n'ill be given to
Indian firms over European firms.
'sardar SantoLh Singh:. May I kuow how many agencies a're func'

ltioningfortheGovernmentofIndiainthisprovince7'.
.tlinieter 3 I have already said that I liave no definite'tinformation'
Uy tio"r"raUleiriend knows it much bett6r.

ore three or four.
:Sardar Santokh Singh

So.

far as,I know.,

think :thero

May I enquire horv it has been Ftat'e{ that no
change is contemplated wh6n tho Government itgeli does not, knov-how many
.;
agents are yorking for the Government of Ildia tlt'present ?
whether
it is
Khan sahib Khawaia GhuIa.E Samad 3 }lal' I E"q*
Govthe
Punjab
authorised
,not a fact that the Gove.nment of India has
,ernment to appoint anybody they like a,s an agent in this province ?
Lal : We hr.ve heard that certain direcRai Bahadur Lala Sohan
-Co*.r*.rt

,tions-vle.e-G;;J

in this ina.tter. What

fytn"

instructions issued.
:ment

:

by the

Government

a,re"thoso

of lndir. to the Punjab

Govorn'

?

place
Premier : It is not in the public interest to disclose what takes
-It has
between the Government of Intlia and the Punjab Governmert.
.never boen done and it will not be'done now. But there are certaiu European
firms and there are also certain fndian.firms, aU wqrbing in thePuqjab trnd
;there will be no cliscrimination whatsoever against the lndian firms in this

matter. My honourable colloague has macle it quite cioar -that,the,-Indial
.firms 'lvill g.t t}r"i, due sharo- and they will nqt,Ue.pf:ei..4i9ia1\v affect'ed.
But' we mist realise that we have to'give fair pla;r tb al['the firms:- we
cannoi discriminate between firm and. firm. For instance, t'here are agents
here working for the Government, of India and how can $'e interfero rvith

Mian Abdul lrgin t Ilow many firms are there appointetl by the Gov-'
.ernmeut of India or on contract wit[ tbe Government of India'in the Punjab
-and does " due share " me&n that it will be reducecl or it rvill reng,ili as it

:is or inoreased

?

ty)
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Prcnier 3 If you want to know definite information about this, the,
Honourable Minister in charge will be glad to furnish it if you givo due.
notice. We aro acting in agreement with the Govornmont of India on thesematters.

Mian Abdul Aztz

Prenicr

are entitled.

z

What is meant

3 " Due share "

by " due share " ?

meens proper share, the sharo to which

they

Serdar Santolh Singh ; Is it a fact that all the buying agents recentlyappointed b5'the Government of India aro Indians ?
Minirtar I I have no kriowledge about it.
Sardar Santolh Sinsb: ' Is tho policy of the Governmont of India

going to lre reversed

?

Rai Bahadru IaIa Sohan Ld : Thero are two separate questions. On.
one the lfonourable Premier has assured us that he will take into consideration the Indian firms also. On the othor he has statod that it is not in the
pubtic interest to answer. But I havo read myself in papers while in Delhi
that certain directions were issued by the Government of India. I want to
know what are those directions ?
Prcnhr : If thoy are published in the press and aro within the honour-able member's iaformation, ho might as well stato them.
Rai Babadur
question

lah

vill not arise.

Soban

lal: If

they aro stated, probably this.

Premier 3 Probably the honourable member was consulted by thoGovernment of India in Delhi.
Miar Abdul lgiz z Is it a fact that at the present moment thero are
three Jndian agoncies and only one European agenoy working in the Punjab
for the Government of India ?
Mini*er 3 It may be a

fact.

We do not know anything.

Mian Muhamnad Nurultah : Does tho Ilonourable Minister know
that there are agencies working in tho Punjab ?
Premicr : It is a mattor for the Government of India and the Minister'
is not officially connected with it.
KbaD Sahib Raia Fateh Khan : WiI zamindars bo preferred ?

only

Prenier : Everything else being equal, they will get their due share.
Sardar logindar Singh Man: Does this arragement apply to ot.a'
?

Minister 3 To foodgrairis but not wheat products.
Sardar togindar Sinsh Man : k rice included ?
.Ministcr : I think rice will be includoil when we come to some

defrnito.

arrengements.

Sardar loSiDdsr Singh

at any decision so far ?
MinictGr s No.

Men:

Has

uot the Government arrived.,

Mn E Few : Is it a fact that the Europoan firm roferrod to has manpIndian shareholders ?
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LEAVE OF ABSENCE OF I,AI,A DUNI CHAND, }T.IJ.A.
.I[r. Spcaler: Application of l-,ala Duni Chand of Ambala for

leave
absenee from the Assembly
for permission to ettend the last-Autrmn seseion end tho prosent Budget
- "I-apphlxl
.$geion
of the Punjab Legislotivo Assonbly, but tho Goveurment oould not aee thoir ;&y
to grant the permission. Under these citcumet&nces I hereby beg the honourablo Eous;
do greut me Peqmission to aboont m;rsolf from all moetings ofiho Chambor ao long as the Governmont may ohoose to koop me rostrictod under rulo 26 ofthe Dofenco ofIndia-Rules,"

of

-

f,he question

is-

That the praiesion arkod for be granted.

'The molian uos carri,ed.

PRrVILEGE MOTIONS
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: On a point of order. yesterday
wh€n I moved a privilego motion with rospect to the
4- P'm'
restrictions placotl^on tw-o honourable msmbers of this
Assembly, the Chair wa$ ploased to rule that thero were no privilegos at
prosent enjoyed by the mcrnbers of this Assombly. As the fundamortal
:rights of the members bolonging to this Eoude aLd roprosonting their
constituenaies are negatived, I bog to- put before you, Mr. Speaker, that you
,should. consider the questiou of establishing some convention to safeguard
,the rights of the members who haye constitutionally been olocted to ropre:sent thoir constituencies.
Ilf,r. SlnaLer 3 I never rulod that there are no privilegos at presont
.enjoyoal by honourable momben of this Assembly. The honourable member
is referred to section 71 of the Government of India Act which relates to
privileges etc. of members.

BUDGET-GENEBAL DISCUSSION
SpcaLer: - The Assembly shall now proceetl with the geueral
disoussion of the Budget.
'Women,
Rarhfuh Latif Baii (Inner-Lahore, Muslim
Urban)
Fegqf
Sir, I was speaking-about the rrye in prices of wheat the other day
{A-rila)_z
rwhen Honourable Chautlhri Sir Chhotu Ram was pleasod to remark that

ll[r.

if

the price of flour has risen, the wages of tho labourers havo also inoreased.

By this he implied that they cannot be affected adversely by this riso in the
prioes of foodst"frs. But I be.g-to submit that in tle frrst place the labouring
,olasses, viz., bricklayers, smiths, carpenters and other labourers do uoI
have jobs for full thity da-,vs gr a month nor do thoy get more than a, rupeo
,a tlay even in these days of enhanced wages. Supposing that they are oul of
work for only fivo tlays in tho month, their inoome cannot exceed Bs. 2E

per mensem. Now besitles himself, a labourer has to feod at loast four other
months, inclutting a wife and three or four children. This is a veiy conservative estimater beoause usually the poor people have very large families.
XMorking this income on the basis of the ration of flour allowed io a soldier
,by !he_ Government, i.e., 3 Ttaos (71lbs.) per day or 22$ seers por month,
ve find that the mother has to bake 5 or 6 ohapatis in aildition to their meai
time share for the ohildror. She koeps them soparate in a ahanger so that
qrhen the childron come home after playing or roaming in the sireet they

puNJAR r,Eorsr,Arrvr
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innl',i"o.a something iust as do our children biscuits or fruit. In this way
ril least 3f seers of fl'our al'e constlured daily. The rate 1t present current
in the bazir is 3, seers for a rupee. Thus his income, i.e., Rs. 25 is sufficeint
onlv for his boaid lor 25 dal's and the remaining five days the whole family
goe"s without, any food. Besides this he has to p&]' a_t least 4 rupees as-the
i*t to, the room in which he lives and has also to buv fuel, salt, ohillies'
medicines and clothes. I have given these details in reply to the Honourable
Minister's remark that their income has also increased. Ee should' kindly
take their expenses into consideration as well. Ncw I come to the dearness'
;il";;"* gri"t.a by the Government to their own employees. The allowance has been fixed at the follorving rate :Rs.

For
For
For
For
For
For

5

salary up to 14 rupees
salary uP to 20 rupees
salary uP to 30 rupeos
salary uP to 40 rupees
salary uP to 60 rupees
salary uP'to 100 rupoos

6
7
8

I
10

But no other arrangr:ment, has been made by the Government for. sup*
.,lrins them uith flour'or other necessities of life rvhich are not availablc
irr'tb"'buru, for the poorer classes. If the dearness allowg,nce has increased

i-nri".o*"

of lorv

poil Gou"toment

servarits', the-fact

tlat

the expenseshaYe

Raiiival'employees have
i;;";;;.d tenfoldihould not be lost sight of.forThe
qp to Rs. 100 and
salaries
allowance
dearness
ir""," ni"-." Rs. 10* as
of rations which'
the
for
supply
arrangecl
have
auth6rities
t"."&1r tlie
any discrimination. Tho

*"-alrtrit"ted from the Chief to the peon without

.,"orr" set rather more because they have larger families to support. Here
tn" Co'i-"rr*ent have given no thought to the provision of food rations for

thr,ir emplol

ees.

The closing down of the dep6ts has added to the hardships of tho poor'
neor:Ie. They uid to get 6{'seers of flour for a rupee from the tlep6ts, but
io# til"" are"given only ag seers by lhe bania- The co-operative societies'
*fri.UUuafoog't t *huut at [he rate of Bs. 5 or 4-f a mauncl could, after pa-ving
seers for a rupee at profit. But the
;il;ill*t chirges, etc., sell floul at 5$ the
bania, and the pool ale getting
of
the
tactics
has-attopted
6o".r"*&t
wheat, flour in Lahore
fl;;;; tlr. rate of Biseers. The daily consumption, ofpeople
having stockgtl
ancl
well-to-clo
t; 6p00 *u"",1. bui owing to the rich
down to 2,000
has
come
commoditl
of
the
the
sale
year
;"h-;i i* tt " whole
and
him from this
to
sa,ye
suffered
tho
baniahas
of
businlss
;;;;d-. The
going
are
to help- the
dep6ts,
their
closecl
have
Government,
f".. ifr"
-ancl
cannot
be justGov-ernment
of
the
act
iiiti ut the cost of tho poor. This
at
{oodgrains
cheap
suppl;'
toGovern,nlert
the
oi
ffi:" I; nras the ttuty
purchased
wheat
was
the
that
this
object
.rus
with
poor
and
it
,rf* t"iU"
v'ith all the-emphasis
.id *t".[.a by them. I would urge the Government
dui,y
their
realize
towards the poorer
should
il;;;;" command that they
seetions of the PoPulation'
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Now I turn to the situotion created by a lack of cloth in the markot.
The stuff that used to be sbld at four annas a yartt in tho market is not
available oven at Bs. 2 a yartl. r would therefore request the Govemment
to stock the Standard cloth and sell it to the people -at a reasonable profit.
will not only mean a source of income to t[e Government, butwill also.
-rt
be.nefit tle poor. similarly they should stock wheat at harvest time for being
sold at
rates to the poor durirg the next year. They shoultl also urg6
-cheap
yPon the_mulioipalities and courts the necessity of making arrangemenie
for p_roviding foodstufrs to their low paid employeos. The dlosing down of
t-he dep6ts has c&used a great hardship to thJ people and it is s'ubmitted
that-thoy may be reopened. Thoir number should be incroaeod and dopdts^
run by women shoulal also be started. The labourers have to wasto m:uch
of their timo in awaiting their turn at the depOts but if the depdts are run
by
the womenlolk of the labouring classes can easiry get- their ration
-women,
of flour
from them and thus much of theiitime would be sav6d.
As the time at my disposal is very short, f would briefly deal with two
or- threo other matters. Tho sum of Bs. 1b;000 thai has beon allotted to
adult etlucation should also be shared with the'women, in opening sehools.
oyr a very_small scale for the purpose of spreading literacy among them.
After all thoy havo also the right to derive bonefii from tfiis schde. In
this connection r would like tonring this fact to the notice of the dorre"rment that the teachers, whether male or female, have to keep up their positjon apd this requiros money. r therefore beg to submit thatiheir allow'ance
should be increased. The munioipal and ot[er local bodios should also be
orgod bytheGovernment to dolikewrse in the caseof the teachers inmur:icipal antl local board schools.
- sir, there are Teachers' unions of male teachers and. there are also
Teachers' unions of women teachers. May r bring this fact to your notico
that in these Teachers' unions, the teacheis of Givernment scf,ools do not
pagtioipa_te, because they are afraid, lost their participation be against the
rules, and some action.shoukl be taken against them I 7t at, all thi'y secrefly
participaio in the union, their numbe" is ,"ry negligible. The Governmerit
is spending millions and millions of rupees toi ttre actrievement of communal
harmon;. The only object in view is to achieve communal harmony anyhow. If we can conceive a wa)- of effecting communal harmony ry estar'lishi"g._3 Teachor's union of differont comm-unar institutions, then i tnint,
we will do a lot in the aohievement of our object.. r, theroforo, requost the
Government that they should not oppose thoso-Tea6hors' unions. Ii will bo
better if they are encouraged.
.

.

r

rt is usually observed that in most of the vilrages where a particular
community dominates over the other, the dominatiig communiiy has its
tiwn denominational institution rvhile the other insfinificant community
has no denominational institutions of its own. r think the Governmenl
should help the instituti6ns of the predominant community which admit.
the sons of the other communities in their institutions. rf tle Government
cyes, to adopt my suggestion, I am sure it will go a long way in bringing
about communal harmony. Besides r suggost that the arrangomeni o--f
lgacling tleir.sous be done acco-rding to tuet desire. They shouid be given
the facilities in the
Tatter of langriage which they desiri. By this"way,..
the cause of communal
harmony witt Ue strengthoned, and the dissemination
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,Htffi,Hlt*i,ff:'i3?lL.

*or*a the.ch,rrren qroy o.rg, they w,r not be
feelings of each other'
isolatod from each ot'n.r.- it"y will understand the
thus
communal trarmony
and
:thev will respect each othor's sentiments'
witi be autodaticallY achieved'
Now,Ibringtothenoticeofthell.onourableMinisterofPtrblicWorks
soat at present'
.* fu.t'ot o*ri*"dirg importun.e. By chance ho is not in his
t'ith whom
Minister
promising
ho*ever I invite tne attention of the Ygong

.

.

l"it, i"1u" past"depl"or-able-incidents.rvhich hgpnoned
the other Honour'
ffi ir "o[ p*"t."tii, nit slat, so I req-uest
am going to sav'

our hones are closely

;i#t#;;":"

ililIffi;*i-in-itl"v

-*y tiuaty takeuoto

of what

I

q few years ago. Titl'
The I_rahore Municipal committeo was dissolve{
so far not'hing
but,alas
passed'
was
Act
Citpo'ation
-a view to replace it,
Act,, and no steps have

'
has been done to r"toi."'in.

.il.t1tt."

!

L,ahoro Corp6ration

for reinstating the Committeo'

Mr.Spealer:lfhehonourablelatlymember'stimeisup.
Latil Baii: sir,.I only request for 5 minutes more.
r*"; Rarhirla
.I havs yet to *y u-i-oi"gartting some important facts'
membor's time
M;. Speaher 3 order, please. The honourable lady
is up.
BegunRashirlaLalfBaii:'Sir,Iamatpresenttheonlyrepresentat.
me only 5
;tive of Muslim *o*il.--friflily-troti:91 of mine-Sivo
I will be
to say ? -mi1tlt1es
want
I
that
so ttii I ;;y ,# something
out of his time,
Aidrrl t" him who givos me 5 minutes'.

Sir,Iwasr*yl'gthattho-peopleofLahorehaveboonsilencod'TIie
affairs of Lahore. under tho
have_ no ,"# i" tl;laLinistr"tivo
Administrator is
working'is
-lt this is-the will oflheT!"
dissuiso of ctemocra,lc-y,lnu-aitt*torship
t'hen I
Government,
Hiil;i; *.n*lruth-".
committee
Oo"uro-ent mayploase form an advisor;'
ffi.id;d.ri-tfrrt ifr.oii,,ut'o"'
opoo *fiotu consultations' the administrapeopre
of respectable
oo, so tr,u[ tho sanitation and other affairs of Lahore
--wrGr
ffi;Iir"#;;; fi; .itri.a
a plry il is that tho poor, widowecr and herpless
ffiffi;";rituu.
"i, th. Ie*st. ivtrat a heart burning it
womon are not oor.A for-"".o
going onlevying taxes after.taxes, but the
ffiil; [u*f iuu eo*r"*""t,ir
*i
it i*s. Its c-ondition oannot be depiototl
eanitation of Irahore is *s [*d
most deplorable ; tho people are suffering
is
sanitation
oi
in wortls. The stato
shapc
ildil1" tt "-Cor"r"-uni 1ru* .qo..r.d oirt millions of rupecs i, the

people

ffi "rftry;"qryx'tr**tfli{ffi+:#ffi }ti#*1ry*

This is whY I sugge
: sootr &s Possible'

hurriodl'v'
r-u say a.lotof
Sir, my time is-vorythort, and I have
'thi|gs
The
object of
Bilt.
I presonted * SUriat
In the time of tn. t*i.'p*mier,
social
the
of
limitat'ions
antl
to i.td;;if in" ,uitri.tions
rhis BitL
"g';t was
Lrateu
aside.
cast
thon
and
introduced
was
-i-* I tl-i'iiri
ryerety
i#.1
for
its
entert'ained
be
now
,on it nevor camo o" tnu- ug;od*' fro hopo cau
of
behalf
on
I
*h1t|,
rifhts
. coming on the *gt'iau' ff"o*tuu" tho "
:tiryl
Gorl
by
grantod
aro
thoso
assert
I
creation.
. tho Muolim.{omon *.tt ;i;t
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antl IIis Prophet. Tho social customs havo annihilatod them. It is ths
sacrod ttuty 6f tho honourablo membors of this Houso to support that Bill,
so thst the curse of social limitations and restrictions ma5' be removed, and
the commandments of Allah may bo abitloil b1'. They should strivo to get it
passed in this session or iu tho next session'
Premier that he -may -vg}'y kindly accede
I appeal to the lfonour.ablo
.$-omon
of the Punjab an{ -b5. granting thom
Muslim
to tho ioluest of tho
thoir usuiped rights, he may get their prayels. God will su-rely bloss him.
II by his [ind attention, this Bitt is passod, I rvill consider that I have not
wasted the six years of my life as an II.L.A.
sir, at the entt of my spoech, I only request the Government that they
shoulit opeu Govern**rrt dep6ts in the city at different places.- Sir Chhotu
Ram mfy kindly look to this burning neecl of tho poverty-stricken
people. Thoir lives rvill be rende.red h*ppr it tlrcy ean get ata at cheap
rates.

I resume my seat'
central, siliJr, Itulal). (!y"ir,?).__ sfo,
(Ludhiana
sardar Lal Singh
*nen no,j* xrilrui-rtuy*t strcceeded the latc Premier sit siliander Hyal-'
Khan wh-ose death rve very much lament, it was hoped-that-the latter nould
proye & success. But I *m torty to hear trom-hii lips that he does not
propor" to tliscriminate betweeu Europoans and Indiaus. on the other
ir*Ja, nir intention is to continuo favouripg tho Europeans as before.
fl'ho honourable mem'
Mir Maqbool ltfahmood : on t point of order. 'Premier.
Y/hat the
fre" nas *Urdi"t"fy ii-suncterstood the Honourable
Honourable Premilr saitl was that thero witl be no diserimination against
Indians, that is, fndian firms will get preference otl merits and thero will be
no discrimination.
Sardar Lal Singh : I quitq l'ppreciate rvhat ruy honourablo friend
r*yr, U"if um atruia-fcannotigroe willtris interpretation. \Yhat I stated'
was'the correct moaning of thJ Premier's words. But even tho words of
-i uo*"r*blo frieud M"ir Maqbool Mahmoocl do not_ca-rry him any_far.
TIi savs that no discriminatiori wilt be shorvn against Indian firms. That
ir no iuloor. That is tho loast that can bo expected. \trre rvant the auto'
nomous Provincial Government to bo positively pro'Indian and uot meroly
not anti.Intlian. Whcn'we &re not oven allowed' to set foot in Eqop-ga-u
count.ies, why shoultl we continuo shoving f*vours Io llgil' trad'ors ? Thic
country is aiready contributing mon and Eolgy- in this. rvar of British
fmperiatism (antl if this war is iot a war of B4_tish.Imperialism, Iet us say
that we are irolping tho British against tho Nazis). l{eecl rve also hantl
ovor our trado and do**.r." to thJEuropoeus ? In ryy opinion it is onougfu
io fr.ip in tt. r-ar by giving rocruits and money.- Bo! it rvould bo fatal
Europoan E"-*"ot evon to maintain thom in India at tho cost
to
Indian frrms, bdcauso Indian firms will suffer to tho extent to which 1,e
o{ "*.^oorrge
allow Duropear firms to remain and flourish in India'
really str*ngo
I will uow tlrn to tfuo cliscussion of the Budgot, It islasb-year,
it has
13
clores
bo
that whereas the oxponditure was expoctocl to
both
amounted'
havo
ex-penditure.
intl
actually rison to 1S'orores. Incomo
io f f oiotot,lirut it, 15 por cont moro than tlio estimetotl amount in the last
T9ith theso remarks,

o
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o

yeal'-s budget. I am at a loss to ,nderstand as to horv tho
Governmor,t
could not count, trvo annas in
rupeo rvhich thoy wero t" ;d;;;;i
-overy
receivo during the course of the
jeur that has passod. rn fact war has
helped them beeause mueh lnore monoy is in circulation to day than
in the
pre'war-4ur_r. so tho uar condition has helped the l.inanc6 Ministor to
lrelarco his budget. Any way it is creditable indeecl that
he hsg boon able to
!tesent a surplus budget.
The Honourable 1\Iinister of Finance has romarhod in his speech that
'g"t r b;J
theso are abnorrnal times rvhich require extraordinary
to differ from him. rn this provinco there have been"*luoro.
no communal riots
during this.year and no estiaordinar.r, expenditur" ;;;uq,rirod on that
.account. Furthermore, trade and commerco too have flourisied. In
short,
cverything rvas going 9n welf. Why then has there boon an *Uoor.ni
ip the -expencuturs of the Goveinment ? Times .uurc oot abnormal,
Tfu9
but the brains
of those rfo a1o holding the strings of the purse soem to be
.abnorrnal. The abnormality is not in the circumsiances bit is
in the rninds
of the members of tho Government. That is rvh.y a sum of Re. 1?,000 was
proposed to be spent on l)urbars of the Governor, another. som
oi 60,000
Bs. on rv&r news and still another sum of Its. io,000l for-entertaining
lgur14ry-t!.- over against these eipontlitures,-_thero'is the expenditure oi
Es. 10,000 for the teaching of Gurmukhi ancl Hiudi in the ,.rrootr. That
u."ur.y meagre g_rant for this purpose. But anyrva;, it is gratii.ying to
i:that
noie
a beginning has been made in this direction.

Premier (The rronourable trIalik Khizar Hayai) : sir, I *ould like to
rnter'eno at this stag-e and just say a ferv rvordi, because the debate will
be reliervecl as a rvhole E -.v honourable colleague tne rinuncs Ministe&
anil I wbuld leavo it to tiis eibquence to rebut t[. .riurir* *uau [y-rj
honourable friends opposite.

I would like to congratulate.the Leatlerof.the opposition for the high
lovelof debate and the tot,o_of his speech. If he b#iot i,;; abte to disiron. r think
_cgyel a,ty -defegt in_ .t!e budget that is bocause it was cast
oan easily pick gny r,oi". Irl., three y-ears
.this is a budg-et ia w!i9!
"-o!ody
of famine and war t[Tr.,-.ry.q
surplus_pud[el, and ttere is rrri*
E*,;,pi;;
budgcts, this Ei.ng tbe third qn9.
_Eeayy expenditqre tr;" i;? to"fbo facerr
for tho war. TVhat do rve find ? In spiio of-this, the e*penaiture on the
beneficent^departmenll has gone up froin 2gz lakhs to sz?'lakhs, i.e., an in€rease of 90 lakhs. fhis is an aohievoment on rvhich I *o*iiorgratulate
the x'inance Minister. ln him uo havo a real financial ,rirnra. wo have
had difficllties, but someho$ or other ho managedr" t..p tr," irr;at n"ancLs
sound. r have been in charge of very_'wcll,
leavy siending d;dil;;tr, and ha'o
had to go to him with my claims.
he has,eu.r'reto*a it'tt. *rru
g-9o4,
the most, if the amount. was heavy, his usual reply ;;;;
at
Tgg_
.?nd
n'well, well, we must,look to
the provincial finances;. n"i i ur"iy", .r."
back vith the amount_o{-rgo-ney t[qt I wanted. His being u*u
an act
"u,
9f great foresight_and r think on this we baie to congratuiaio oursetvcs.
is matter on rvhieb tho- w^hole of the province can ir.ell ue iuanrrrul. Hi;tt
stewardship of the Punjab finauces during the last si" years rr"* rru. rrrrry

monderful.
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, TL.? I nould go.on just to refer briefl;, t9,fll. criticisr,Ievelled against
'eent'ain departmenti iL ,iry crrarge. i;*u" criticism *.as-;;.
against the
-expenditure on the poriee. I\'eti,
-my honourable friends.opposite r do not *ant to go iot;-th. details, Lrut
*ort ,.nliruiir"ilil., ,= *'bnor*or .,oh.r,
the.war is on. There have been riois
rndia; bu;l;;rr, iil tr,i, province
*e have beon hannv and ha'e got ir,ro;gh ;;;ip*,i,{i..ri'.plrr,irg

i,

any dimcultJ'.
i""*." i"*ifr"'p"ri.e e_spentlituro is cluo torvirhour
rnany
factors. one of-Tiils
them is ,re irrerease iln-popurat_ion, particurariy"i""tr'r#
'The
other important factor is *ar conaiiio,rr. rve rraie
m liJr. to ,re fami.
Iies of those rvho are fighting tor us atr.oaa.
r}r" priiii.ri"riio"tio, in the
'country is arso responiibre-for this incr.ease. u,der
these-circumstances
'this'expenditure is amply justified,- it iq ,--o ,*ti.,
oifirt, a premium
to insure Iaw-and <lrder and peace, and r n," *.-"
trl.r-iilioirg citizen
-should grudge it. 1 r91d
"o
in a liape.r tt at in ,""tfr., pr.*il;;#u*
have been

a

il:lf ;H,":"*,:'.*','i:t,ttff*,t"::H,TlHff t|Ji.,1lil};,git'i',."ffi

Tben r come to the speciar funds that have beerr
e special
lDer,:elopment Fundand flr"e peasant. utrqrl._rrra.--r"
'lve no'w have 118 lahhs a,d in the oilrer g0lakil. -As;;g;"i. these funds
trr. rreasants
welfare Fund, various sehemes are undlr consicleration. --iTi"".urrt

.r*tud-tt
"i,"if

not got any definite

we have

for spending tt i. ,."rrt'uo,i lirr. it to
mv
llinister t;'lo;l;'to it.
I vill remind'the.Ilouse that ne have fiiven clear.ness ailo*a,ce
cosjing
rrs lls. 50 laLhs and another liberal rl<;se is ,ii,,f".
I\;iilr
flrsse
I
""*ia'rr"ti,*'
'results onee irsailr congratulate tbe Finance liiri*i"r
sch_gpg

-colleague flre l?evenue

.achievement-

"ii'trir'.rtrrorclirary

Then, sir. r come to the question tlat rras voiced
of great
rrouse-'the questiqn of re.pres",sion or flre so-.arfi.iii#,,i;iiv length in this
rment in this province. fhere are two categor;1";i;;;;ir.tue Govern-'rvill take up the subject of security rrriror.rl. D; i"-;;"'q,o. First, r
u, police
'gffi.cer is empor,-ered
periori up to Iddays-#r,i, o*r, criscretion.
!9_d9tain,a

llti::t"i_,:lt"i:ff bTH..f ,T",[3.Tff f
'Government. rlonourabre members *t.a *ny-*uu il;#i
or B *,as
-,arrested and we did not know. The reason i;;[*;;;*';;'i1r-u
uu"o
aetu,.gated and rve eome to knorv onry rvhen a p€rson
rras- io u. IJi"ir.a beyond
rtno months unress we make enquiries. Ii'hu;;;-;.-r"rra
iirt the dis'cretion had been wrongr.v used it *'as
to us to tar,eiuitarie l.tioo. Now
-up
lI vill give sor,e faots ancl figures ab6ut
ilr" *.r"iij;r;ir.#r. securitv
prisoners are detained either uider nrlo 26
or; u_nder dl.'I2g-;f"#. pri."rt
,of rndia Rules. Trre total number of those
aetainea- *il'epeat
rure I2g on
lst r\Iareh 1948 is onry 49.,. (Mian, abrlut erQ i- oiii!) ffi;
tbat our
.figure is much less than--that of othcr provinces.
Orr'the
lt-Ilarch
Ig4B
rthere rere rG4 security prisoners under'rgre
zz,
,r-urri"ti"ur.u
detained
'under the orders of the Gove'rment ot tiaial "r
ruutil;iTr#io.a
'Punjab Govemment. Rereasesgoorf*,, ti-. tot-B* .oiiiiirrs by the
change.
'ou the Ist l\Iay rg4iz, B promirdnt communists;;i;
d;ffilamorg

iiii:_*&t':,ffi

Y

lXy;ltf;

them

I?tr,f ill,Ti,ijoib',*ff :lf ;ff ,lt,:'mi3rglJ;*l;"Tg,I*,:{g1

."
a
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lPreurierll
actualll' a State prlsou(r."

a

li'iftJ'four pelsons \rere leleased as a result of tho
: a,rl 22 -r'ere,eleasetl since
Abdul Qaclir Cornmrii.";t-,'e,;;""',tatio,sl.,ore favo,rable
attitutle to corr"oit,., t.:,r.J s'c,1as
october 1g42 for ,,rri;;;;;s,
Securitl'
consideratiotr.
that arc ,nrler
munists. f:l.r* ore
tiesertmilitary
of
harbourers
flollr
nrisonersrary cnormo;i)-: ih"y..,'.t
arID)',
thc
of
loyaltl'
ttr,'
srrbverring
li.""iili ,rLioi,. io il,-Jro'ru.po.tlt1ot
at
fll-e
There
anrl pseuclo.Comilrunists.
-;iil
Japaneso contacts,'i.rroriatt
criminal
orclinary
thc
secontl cliss cornprises
present ttro clitsses.
the I(iratpur casc' Thc higher
;;;;id'
;f
' 9'g'' inpersonstype, mostly harloureri
get. iccordiilg to the rnost
sucir
class is exceptrona[y-:"riir.*tett.
and srrndries rllo* clo.-tlring
lO
as
ns.
.liet,
us
recent orrlers n.. f pnr'"ifieni
cases famil' allo*aucc. Ilost of tltcse aro
ance anrl in.ert*irr,".r.;i,i-i"r*t
theiu treatrnent ii 't lcgr'c1' of the Dcoli clays'
tletainod in Guirat "r,iiit'in
JIol euient prisotiers. rt rr as
Therr 1 corttc to tlre C]ir,il Disobeclieuce

t
xfifi.ffi*tJl**'*xprutltr''r*
i" i*f

-,f" interfei'ence rvitii cornmuuications inchrtli,g
rvith troop movements,
"r"
rru"t.eG;i lail*a1 s. intefereucc
to strilies antl the
incitenreut
\Y1les'
".a
telepltone
lhe cutting of tt'legrrrph ancl
to
s*bvert tl'e police'
efforts
artcl
carnpaiuris
no-r6nt
fonrentatio, oI no-t,r-'x antl
rthole from their allegiance'
arrt:s
-isa amovement
tlre ruilitarv, orA Uol .r"*.rrt serr such
could nob bo treatett
Ilonourable r,tt'''trt'Is "iU "e'gt-it'ai responsible for encouragilg thc people
lishtl'!' bv the Cover"*""ti'1'o ""
At present se hirrc ovet ? ltkhs
to'ncht a1cl1or...r:)'id';; *o' =ituggl"'making suprenrc sacrifir:es; sorn('
Ihel;-are
of slltlie's nslrtinsl'o'i!tteos'
iravc.lef t *iclor s rtntl orlhans. This H,usc
;ir"r;
ha.v e l.st their linrus,ivl;il.
fot *ar cffort, f'rt fuilest possibl'r
l*tl a n*nrb., ot tr}.. .;t-"i.,I;;*l-tions
for f'eeiloDr antl {,lcmocfiic}"
g_reat^cause
this
:l#pd;il"la lrr ;t"J-folalu* molbrnent against the u'at' eflbrt coultl not
u,cler s*ch crre,mstances
as ii'is riltrrallJ'ru stLrb in tho bacl<
be treatecl lightlv illf'tf""Cf";ernment r sairl, sir, tlii mo'ement is n, all'
if 1 1atl r,,.",, orro,lid'i; ;;;;;i. a.or1.nith it on t5e lines laic1 c10*'n by thc
"
Inlia move*urrt ora*...."rrui:.J"
ernrncnt, ihc chosen reprcse,tatives'
(iovernment of fr,ii". f ii" f"";"b Gor
fully inagrecmctrt $itli the actiorr
of tho martiai .ru...r i"""a1nr"*selves
from impecling our l\ar effort' in anv ,
to p"'ioT;h;;t;t;;"t

Indiviclual itnrr,

;il:H;d

r,

l]ecessary
\Y

alv,
-$ir,in:rllt}rerearelessthans00personsrrholral,ebeon,tltltairrecl:out,

bc.en-r'eleased. r arrr glatl 1o sn.r'1hat ottr
of theu a.lualteli.,r,rlo-oir.ray
tt,o figurcs of most o6rcr pr.'. iirccs,
number is ur*ch d;';il;;;t
",iiu
more)' I tlo not rvatrt to scrr(l i)r rtrort"
"-Tffition
(ll.tatt Abilul Azii: Sentf in some
that the Govcunrnent t.oli against'
i s ant them to fr, t*,u.-ffiii;.g rot.lru. No firi.g has beerr llccc'ssar')' ; onl,v
them has been ot,n'pr..'-.oli?e
I, other p.orinccs'

anfbotly.
or. ,r.o""onilir"ilffi1l, airl,""t-kill
occasrons'
several
nii"i'fr-a io be resorterl to ou
rve have given concessions'

one shot

Whererer thete oas-a'y.jnstification

11re

c-o.n"estion I may inentio, tliat Cha*dhri
hare allonea p*roiu, ,ra-i-"'tlis
has been releasecl on parole"

I(rishna Gopat

o,-,i't]'-1;;;;*;1tiilr

.t.s.-1,1v'
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Tire question of irterviews \\as agitated here, anil it Nas remarketl that
rre rlo not allorv interviers. The policy of not allowing interviews has been
.eonsiqtentl;r followed bI'the Go'r,ernment of India in the case of high Con'
gress leaders except for the interlude of }lahatama Gandhi's

fast.

The reason

for this is obvious, interviervs being.an admirable method of comnlunication
for political purposes. According to infor;mation it is not true tha,t rnost
,other prorinces havo allowed. intervie'ws. More than half aro strougly
.against it, and those who have allou,ed have not had a happy experience as
any rolaxation in this respect resulted in jail escapos and jail mutinies. I
.quite agree that in special cases concessions should be gir,en.
Then there is tho classification of diet. In this comcction I would lilie
to point out that in the last Congress Civil Disobedience ]fovemeut strong
"demand was made by the Congress that nobody should be put, in special class.
It was at the request of the Congress that a nerv class rvas created. Naturally
it had to bo somewhere between the first and the third class, an interrnediate
"class. However, as I had stated already the diet allorvance of these civil
disobedienco prisoners has been greatly raised in acgordance with tho circumstances. I may say that it is now double of what it, l,as in 1940. As
I told you the other day an increase of 33 per cent has been givcn and if
circumstanoes warrant, it we rvill looh into the question further:.
Disconrforts of these prisoners were referrecl to. Discomforts to sone
.extent there must, Le, because tho jail propulation s-as suddenly increased
;aDd the Bur I [; could not keep pace with the demand. One instance, the
lack of cl:arpo;'s at Shahpur, v-as mentioned. It has since been rectified
:and ttre dis, ornfort given to the prisoners on this account is greatlv regretted.
It has Leerr stated thrrt these prisoners are experiencing some difficulty in the
matter of clothing. But the point is that adecluate clothing is not ' availablo
:and the rrrisoners have boen allorred to u'ear their orvn clothing. So, that,

.discomfort need not be very serious.
One honourahle member asked whether wo wa,nted to sencl any more
jail.
No, I want,, on the other hand, that theso gentlomen shoulcl go back
"to
to their professions and serve the country. I know thoy are gentlemou
with eminent service to the country and I do not want that they should
remain incarceratecl in any way. They can get out of the jails if they
:give an assuranco that they vill not pursue their rebollious movement ;
,and if the circumstances are such that tho assnranceg can be accepted, such
'cases will be considered by tho Government on thoir merits. Ilut if they
.choose to remain in jail ancl not help the war effort and are bent on taking
part in the rebellious movement, they cannot blame anvborly for their
incarceration.
Next, it rvas sa,id that the policy was inhumane. I can assure tho
House that it is our overy effort to make the policy as humane as possiblo
subject to one check, ancl that,is that the jails cannot be allowecl to be converted into political clubs. Short of this I am prepared to consicler genuino
. griovances. Some have been dealt with alreatly. If thore aro any other
:griovances that are brought to my notice, I shall oertainly look into thern
from time to time and see rvhat can bs dore to remove thom.
Oue thing more about this movement.

It

may appear that nothing
and that therefore

thas occurred in the Punjab as a result of the movemont
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the movement is innocent. But- r m-ay say that it is only quito recently
that we havc comc across a real uutle-rground movemeri"*tirr, has been
unearthed-; quite a laurge-nupber of armi and sabotago materials have been
reeently discovered. onty this morning r am told. thilt three revolvers wero
tecovered from the compouud of a lad,v.
sardar santoLh singh: rs that lady connected. rviththe congress p
Premier_-:- i\[-v information is that there is an underground congressmovement. The uongress underground movement or w[at you m"iglit
call the terrorist side of it is there.
Dr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang 3 Have you realized .why it has.
gone undergronnd

Prenier

?

s r ar, thanlif*l to those honourable

referrect to conrrriunal hatmon;, ancl

feeling. Itisonlvthusthat\\:e can

members rvho havo.

goodwill.
-progress I strongly reciprocate

in

thaJ

these"ciifficolT times antl

maintain peace and help-r,r'ar effort ancliaiseourseh"esthereb),. Beference
was _made b1' an honourable member to post-r-ar reconstruction. l\re have

it. r\ boarci is already in existence dealing rvith
post.war problerns.
This is all r havc got to sa;', but my honourable fr.ientl, Dr. sir Gokuu
Chanclo has promptetl me t'say a rvorcl in regartl to this moremerrt. rIe
has asked rrln-.this movement-has gbne under"grouncl. i cannot say rvhv
it h.as gone u,de,rground. JIow_ever] .$,e are otriigea to hulp iiie rvar effort
on the promise that after the $?r rle ryiil be give"n freeclorrr_ it is for that
cause that the brave- men of the Punjab, seven lakhs of them, have beeu.
fighting, antl it is in that belief that we stand to-rlal'. e"y
-oi.-ent that
makes foreign aggression e_as:y ol. possibre is unpatrioti; a;,1
against theinterests of the country antl,that is my view. why particular piople talie
not been folgetful of

to this, I cannot say. (Cheers).
Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang : rf the Honourable

premier is not, ablo

to answer'-rny question-'why the movement has gone undergrouncl, r shall
give him the reason. The ,eason is ob'ious. Tf,ere has bein,,anrvarrantecl
persecution and excessivo perseclrtion.
Mian Abdul Aziz: (Outer lahore, Iluhammadan, Urban) ((Irdu): Sir,.
r had no mintl to tahe part in the general tliscussio" of lnu goiliet but r rvas
prompterl to participate in it on necount of the HonourabL premier,s.
reference to and elucidation of a matter vhich .lvas debatecl at length
some.
aqo. on
!l.ar.s
_the floor of this r{ouse. r rrave no intention to ailite irpon,
that subject-but mrry r respectfully enquirre from him":rrutnu, it is corriect

or not that the Government themselves aclmitted the fact, that although this
subversi'e movernent existed ir: other parts of rndia, yet the punjib nasimmune froru_its reperc.ssions? In otler worcls, the i,oveme,t macle no,
Irend$a)' in the province.
Premier.s Becausb of the precautions taken.
Mian Abdul luiz z Does the llonourablo premier thinli that no precautions n ere talien in other provinees which have been the se ene of deplori,bie
grd yn-lrappy distulbances ? rs it the punjab only that en utart of tuLirig
the fullest preeautiona,ry measures to meet tho"conaing,;;;y ? I beg t;,
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difrer from the Honourable premior's presumption. Everyrvhere in India
cgmplete preoeutions were taken and ihe rui;au ir *i iln .xception
to
that.
Prcnicr: Besides, it is tho commonsengo of the punjabi which
dissuaded him from taking part in tho tantrumr of im?ongrurr. r $ve
credit to him for that.
Mian Abdul Atia: But tho fact remains that h ,pit. of the absolute
precautiols taken in other provr,nces by tho respectivo'iorurr*.ots,
tho
people. indulegd in nefarious activities iik" thu
iuttin! o?-t"-t-.grrpn ;t .s
cg^mmittr]g of dacoities, sabotagrng, etc-., with u uie* tiou*tr"cTina
th; wa;
efrort. r do not, endorso or.eulolisi-such unlawfui ,.ti"iti"-, ,rih.r' r a"pr.cate them with all the emphasis-at my-command. g"i huie i" tno purijab
Cases of tooting r"a ,r*" Urr. 0"." .orrJpiT:::1_Plr_ghashappened.
cuou' Dy therr absence. Nowhere havo any fish plates been remov-ed
nor any telegraph wiros cut or damaged in any part oi the prorioo". Thers
or obstructiori ot any soit offered by any body to
l*:
]_.^.^",ll1fot!S.e
thwart
the prosocution of war. In view of theso facts I fail to-understand

[; il;"G"""r;;;;;
,i"*

why numerous educated persons have been ircarcerated
sirce-A'rgust, last. I am not concerned with their poiiti."i
or irleag
nor do r subscribo to them. But from the huma'ni;;;t"" "i.rvs
poirrt
of
-eou.**.ot
a.ntl taking actual facts into consideration, r see
r.rro" *r,i
should.place^these gentlemen behind the'prison"or-*-- rui. action
on the
part of the Government tantamounts to iheer injus;ice;;;the. urrarto;.ea
zul,um- Now the Government have statecl that if in"r" p"i"""s givo "an.

undertaking that in future they vould refrain

f*;i;kff"fart

in

such.

movements, t-h9y 9ul bo set, at-liberty. But r ask, wiiylrir'ii* assuranco
being ilemanded of them when tho Government have il"p;;r;a urj..t
ur!"
against them in any court of law
This question aoes noi ariso at all.
Government accuse them on the basis of generar happenings in India
takon as a whole and'not.on the grountl
iil.i, r,""ir'g'"o*fiitt"a
any
-eou"r.n**l
p-articular ofrence. This is surely-not fair-play.
"t

?

&rti

trr"

shoultl frame specific .-h""sgr against them andpr"o"u i,t u* o"a tL"" tlemand
an assuranco of keeping cleaf of the movemeit. rn the absence of
any
pToIgn chargo ag-ainst tLem, r am of the opinion
th. c;;ornment aro
wholly unjustified in keeping these genflemin in jail for o" i"J.d"itn period.
sir, another-point which r wanlt to bring to"the notice oi" br"urraroi
is in regard to the treatment accordecl to tf,s co"gr.rrI admit
that. the Congress rr-aergrbers have always beon taking%h.ilir"
;; differential

til

.

duG;.
treatment accorded by Government. rt is arso i*; ;h;t thu""
arways
"However,
wanted indifierential {reatmont to be .rt"trirlua i,
it
;rir"
does not mean at oll that t^he congress r\[.r,.As. *h; fr;;;'
,rlitn."
been
punished fgr any

criminal offonces iot have ao""
the law
of tho land, should be ill-treated by. Government. ""ytrri"gig;i"rt
r'make"boid to say that
the .congressmen who have been=put behind the [ars ro.-"o ot"ious
rea'on
are the same who had the. p_rlvilege to sit on th";; b;";h";;
criticise Govenoment in this House",.who were sent here like ":il;',,;;t;;
my irLriAuil
friendssitting opposite as represenlatives
1il-i, ."r.t-it*iri"s and qho
* LaT-S" or-Iel of people.- "f
I woutd tike ro say a rrord in this
if:::$:!
connectroD 1{
about those officiels aleo who e_re now treating tho congress
deteuus in a most disgreoefur mooo"" *u.o ih; A;;il"ffiniltr"tion
wilr
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rvill lot- go
iolo autuitt regartliig this matter. Howevor I am constrainotl to say that
by increasinglootl illowuoco to Re. 0-9-3 per diem insteatt of Re. 0-6-0
Gtvernmentlnint that they have brought hoavens on earth. Does it not

I will try- to confine my remarks

aud

seem ridiculous for a Government to grant Ro. 0-9-8 per diem out of 16 croros

Is it worth feoling proud of ? $ir, it has also bcen saitl from
the i\tinisterial bonches that thJ Congressmen havo been put behintl the bars
as a precautionary me&stlre. I beg to diffot in this natter and s'oukl submit
withll tho emphasis at m1' cournantl tliat it r'&s not done as a prccautionary
rpeasure at, all.- Sir, wheri thele was no disturbance in the provinco antl not a
eingle incitlent of alson or looting was reported, neitller any case of rioting
tool place nor \y&s a, political murder committeil iu the Pq"it, thon how can
it bo said that it *ai dor" as a llrecautionary measuro ? I rnay, theroforo,
point out that there is no justification in keeping them bel-rintl tho iron bars,
ispecially l'hcn there hals been no subveriivo Inovement in the Punja\
Miy I nik Go.'urrr*ent as to rvhv tho oxponditure in respect of Police and
.Jaiis is being unnecessaril5' increasecl when tho province has-remained completely irnrn"une from any paiuful incident ? The Honourable Premier has
just now revealed that liolics has tecently unearthedan untlerground. sub?ersivo movement. This seems to be a new invention or it ma,y be truo
for to-day. But rvhat a}out tho past, say ayetr ago rvhen Government
started tiiis so-called precautionary measure ? To me it .secms that the
political
differences are the only reasons for this attitude of Governmont.
-l[o
be brief, rvho associatcs hirnself riith the doings and sayings of tho Unionist
party is safe, otherwise he u,ould be sparecl no placo 1,o breathe but llehind

oi in.o*u

?

the prison rvalls.
Pir A,kbar AIi: I)o not be afraid l;ocause )ou aro our supporter.
Mian Abdul Aziu z Gotl forbid ! The lato Premier loft no stouo unturned to imprison the Congress leaders.
Pir Akbar Ati : \Yoll, you l'ero sonsible enough not to come in
that categor'1'.
Premier : \\rhy are 1'ou v'orried ? If these men had becn in any

other country they would have beeu treatetl $orse.
Mian Abdut lviz t I rvisb you hacl tried it for .rourself.
Premier: If I offend the law, I 'rvill be there.
Mian Abdul luiz z I want you to go thcro just to have a tasto of the
Eife there. (Lauglrter from tlr.e Oppositi,on')
Promier: f am propared to go rvith you.
Mian Abdul Aziz : 'That is a sporting ofrer. I will coDro along witL
z

you.

Now, Sir, I take up the Goneral Butlgct. It is a wcll linown fact that,
:in 1937 tho income of the provinco was 11 crores anrl gS lakhs and now it
has incroasetl by 4 croros of rupees and gone up to a,bout 15 crores and 19

lakhs. It is really creilitable for Govornment that in

.@xpouses of

spite of mooting-tho
tho piovinco satisfactorily, they have been ablo to increaso their
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aB well. It is also a, \vell known fact that this achievement of Gov'
ornlnent ie due to the Report of the Betrenchment and Resources Com'
mittee as they have got the itleas anil suggestions for increasilE their inoome
from the t..L-*.o[ations matle thererYi. The Financo Minister who was
then tho chairman of that committee has taken atlvantago of the reoommenda'
tions of tho committee. But it is very unsporting of-Governyent to havo
oarried out only those iterns of the Report rvnicn neeessitated tho impojition
of taxation for onhancement of incofoe, but ignored the rest. \[rhat I
wanted to point out was that Government shoulal also have cuttailed the
expenditur6 which could easily be curtailed according to that Bopo-rt.
(literrryttiotts.) This unfair game .viil cast reflection on Government for
all timei to come and, sir, it iJa pit;y that the Report of the. Retrenchment
.and Resources Committee whicti has reached the hands of almost overy
intlividual long ago, still lies in the dark and Govornment have nover cared
to throrv lighi oi it regartling the reduction of expenses. Our objections
,on this *of,t., still staiitl uns"atisfied. Sir, I am at a loss to undorstand
tho rva.v in which the recommendations of the Committee have been carried
out. is a rnatter gf fact, they have considerecl only one side of tho Report
and ignored the other. \\rithout considering the curtailment of unnecessery
**p.o'ditot" they have resorted to taxation iru*s.rr"s. So to say, they [1v.e
acied upon whlt suitect them begt rvhile they discarded the rcst. It is
really hartl for the people and it is not fair play to them.

My honourable friends over there assure us that they lre doing all they

5

p.m.

iih':,n;".H""x:?slst l1'"T'il::"t':J,1-'#il"',8'i;

"sir, facts speak otherwise. Instead of bringing about communal harmony
in'the ptoiince, my friends act in * *unn-u, lrr'nicn creates dissonsion antl
commuial bickerings. Their discriminating treatment betrveen urbanites
.and ruralites, Unio"nist,s and anti-unionistf agriculturists antl nou-agriculturists und so on is mainly rosponsible for sofring tlie seed of discorcl
-and hatred among different ctmmirnities. By claiming that they irro- tfe
real protectors of the interests of agriculturisti, they divide this land of the

funjab of the Punjabis into comilunal fractions. In this rvay-thoy

aro

separating one conimunity trom the other. I rvant to eulighteu my
-]rdnourable friends over thbre that this policy is tletrimental to the interests
'<lf the Punjabi". We all know that somo timo ago, a committee il'arr
*ppointed fbr promoting communal harmony in the provinco, but it broke
up- after a few sittingsl It achieved nothing substantial._ _ I ask, was it
plssible for this
to succeed when my honourable friends over
"om-mitt"u
.lhere made invidious
distinctions bets'een urbanites ancl ruralites 9 Let me
,toll them that if they want to help the zamintlars, by all mea,ns they-shoultl
do so. But they sndula in no way cause any burden of the agriculturists
,to fall on tho urbanites. There ihoultl be mutual co-operation bot'woon
'the urbanites and the ruralites, as tho city people clepend much upon the
villagers and the villagors have to tlopend much upon the city people'..The

Government should sie that ill-feelings do not crop up amongst thom.
it will now confine mysolf to ono or two submissions, which, I think, are vorJ'
important. Sir, we-are passing through a time of stress. Dqting the-pasl,
Jew months on account of lac[of ossontial food stuffs, the public had boen
lut to a lot of trouble. The poor poople suffered immensely in particular.

2fi6
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But Governmeit.rrrr" to their rescue rrnt[ openerl depots,.where
essentiarj
foodstuffs, i.e., ata, clal, sugar, s*tt o"cit u]osine
oil rvere solcl to them. That
arra,ngement continued fo, somo time, but
then s*ddenli-irr"'eorrurnment
closed down ara den6{.s. Norv arn, i,
,ru raro of
three ancl a half seJrs p.er rupee. wheat is
punjabis
.!*ni""r*i^or-irru
lru
and the Punjabis only-live o-n rvheat flour

;;i };h."ffi;;%iJ'1,

s",*,.r, i a ir, J' . it i, r,, ;i i;h;; ; il;&i l,$f. lXJ .ff :X,ff#L*#i'
difticultv i, getting ata rrom the markol.' i;;;iliI
;;5 ;;r" in regard.
to s,gar and cloth. rt was due to the efforts ri
,. g*:iSulrft* that a
-y,irt
cfo dep,6t u-as openerl-just near gnJ, house,.yh.*
poo. iro[L managed
to prrre.ase s.girr. But norv the Govornme"t ir"t
t.fuid"til
p"or peopro
to get their essential foodstuffs. on ths one hand,
thoril*1.*r..ity
of foodstuffs in the market due to the rift-ing of-contrr-,r,
while, on the other, wo Beo
that mv friends have increased the"pubircrty charges
;i";;"; tho pages
567 and 579 of the Butlget.
Norv r come to another very important point
to rvhich r rvant to draw
the attention of the Honourable nfiniste; for'p"rrrir-w*t*,iuiro
,t present,
is not in his seat. He has recently joined tho cabinet
ancr rre cloes not know
all the facts n'hich r am going to stato for rris info;*;tl;;.iiropu he will
do all that lies i, his porver to remove the grievairc;;ii;,;
p,irrri. in regard
to it. This matter ielates to the muniJipality or iur,*i...*The LahoreIlu,icipality \\-,,s super,seclect by nr. sir-cor,rr" C}**r"fru.rrs
in 1986si,ce, then Governmeirt have nof cleemeil it fit to revive
it.
?he
honourable
members thinh that r am aclvocating its r."io"iio,
g*ttirrg n;;ot i" it. Not
at all. But r rvant you to ritl .s for?od.'s sake of orie*mi,
rure. This very
has brougtrt, untotcl. sufferings on the puoplu ;i'i;h;;..
He has
I:::,o,]
otscharge(t milny Ioor clerl<s r-i{ho.t clt.y r,vhme
or. t.cirson.
Sec,retary rllir
...^^T::tip-ultlrv
-lfaqboot tfah,rood) (urcttL): [IrDpeaxer', t havo been verj' carefull;' follo.rving
the general cliscussion on tho
budget wtrich has been,going on sinio
rti'1..
fi,; ;;il;; ana tno spirit
1-.rin
in rthich both sides of the-House hai-c
concluctecl the debate cleserves ths
highest pr*ise. At this sta,ge I plopose to confine ;y-;;;;s
to nonissues onJl', becausie t tiltievc that the ge,eial discrission
of rhs
P:]'i!i":l
Duollet rs a, occasirn rvhich calls for, and rvhich lho
honourablc membors.
are entitlecl to, a discussio, orr matters oi prirr.iplu ,"a-irrff.y.
certai, matters have bee, macle the subject of discussion in the Houso
and r feel that if certa,in misu,dersta.dirgs have been created
i, this con.
to remove rhem. s:.rr beror"
ar"*-it
_y
l:.^*::.r",1,1:-.11
lU
(tu,ty to-oll'er.nrrfelicitations as rrell as thosc of my honourabll
lo.re1ost
rrrends on il,s side ,f the Ho.se to the Honournblc
]Iinister "of Firr*rr.u_
an unsoplfstiet'rtecl Punjabi-on pr"*rrti"g to
a -- the Houso * "orrirtaoiry
balanced Budget in its sevenilr
]'ear.
,1,-

iH;;;"i

sir, nr T.I lea,red friend trre reader of the opposition has remarked,.
i, accordarrce *.ith whiclr t ne can judgo the merits
<lr demerits of a b.dget.. The very first principlo r"rt "or.'".timato
of
-monei

,,

tlrero are certain prirrciples

expenditure is Sudged by is as to how much
t,o, beun-rpunt on the
benefice,t.departments as comparecr with the-exper,lit.,re in preiious
yuu"*,
Norv in this co.nnectio, mr. honourable friencl s'arclar Brl*d;; S*rclar"uSiah
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Singh and Bai Bahatlur Lala Gopal Das have quotod fig'ures to show that'
the budget has providoit lers money to the benoficent departments this year "
than hai been tho caso so far. fhis is oontrary to facts and the misunder' standing in this case is, I believq due probably to a hasty reading of the
Budgetbwing to the preoccupation of my honourable friends in their business
affairs. They havo o?erlooksrl iwo thingg. Ons ie an item of B'r. 1,68,00,000, '

the exponditure in connection with tbe iar which shoulal havo been tleiluoted
from the extraordinary oxpeniliture for previous yeers. The other consists
of two sums of Bs. 60iakhs and Rs. 20 lakhs which have been set apart, for
the Peasants' Welfare antl the Special Developmont Funds, respectivoly-'
In the light of what I have stated jurt now, I can say without any fear of
contradiction that the sum allottetl-to the benefioent departments this l:oar
is unsurpassed in the history of butlgetting in the province. If tho allot' '
m,'nts made to tho Peasanlc' Welf .,re and the Development Furltls are
in':luded in tho total oxpenditlro on thr beneficent departments, no province
in Inilia can equal tho achievement of the Punjab Government. I have not
much time at my disposal, otherwise I would have mad.e a statisticql com'
parison with the othei provinces to show that-bearing i1mintl tho revenue
receipts of those prov-inces-proportionatel.v nowhere has so much boon
spent on beneficent aotivities *s t ** been done in tho Punjab. Iret me also '
make it clear for the benefit of my honourable friends opposite, who \a.d
asked. as to what had boen done in the *ay of benoficent activities, that this
csmparison does not hold good for this year alono. During the last sovon'
yoars there has been an in,rease of Bs. 90 lakhs in the oxpenditure on
beneficent activities. The Peasants' 'Welfaro Fund received Rs. 90 lakhs
and the Special Development Fund has been augrnented to the tuno of
one crore iupees. Unf6rtunately I have no time to quote tho figures- of
other provinces, but I can confidently avor that no other province, whether underlhe Congress or a non Congress Government, has spent even half of
what we have dono here. (Hear, hear.)
Rai Bahadur Lda Gopal l)ae : Have you really spont so much or
is it merely a calcul . ion on palrer ?
Mir Maqbool Mahmood: I would to God that IIe hatl blosse'L'
my hongurablitriend witt * foeling heart as well along with his brains an&

-

.

rvoalth.

As I have submitted bofore, the first essential for juilging a fouilget is
the touchstone of the beneficent d,eplrtments and what ha,s beerr achioved
in the Punjab in the present difficult times is something of whioh ovory'
patriotic Pur,jabi may well feel proud.
The second principle dealt with by my honourable friend Sardar Santokh,"
I have tho greatost respect, was as to what had the Govern-

Singh, for whom

ment done for ameliorating the condition of the zamindats. r What hatl
in the inatter of a red.uction irr tho land revenue anil affordiug
relief to them?', ho asked. Fortunately the simple minded zamindor,.
has learnt enough now to distinguish between his roal friends and well wishers
and those rvho only make a pretonco of being such. Ho cannot be mirled,
by lip profrssions. Anyhow I will try to enumorate tho thiugs that we.
have so far done for him. (Intemtption.) My houourable frisnd should
exetci.e a little patience, f am prosontly coming to that. Tho first iq the,
been done

,
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oxpendituro on b.eneficent departmonts, ninetl pel ccnt of rvhi.h is sptut
on rural areas. 'I'hetr courcs the huge surn of lls. 298 ltllilrn-, about t]hroo
rroreg, spont ou Ilamino Itelief. This sum has btrrr nrainl.y expeiiclod o1
bringing rolief -and Eu(cour to the poor peasri,ntrv of the iamile.strickt'1
areag. The third is the^ Iimiting.of land revenue io a ruaximun of 2r per
cent of tho nett assots of the zamindars. Jn the fourth place, comes anotler
perman^ent-relief rne asure vhich was opposed tooth and nait by; my honourable
friend Sardar Srntokh Singh and othlr membcrs of lris pirtir I r.efcr.ro

the Debt ltelicf legislation_passed by this ( o'r'elnrnent. I,i il,;. rcsl.,e(.r,
tr,lone our achievcnent stands pnique in the vhole of Inclia alcl is a, rntiticl
of just -pride. f-,astly comes a matter of no less importtrnce to vhich in
p-articular I l'ould clraw the attention of my honour-ablo fricnds. l)urirg

tho last- se\ien yeal's rvo have given Rs. ?93 Iakhs by lvay of rr,urissiols rrntl
suspensions of land revenue. r wish I had t;me to givc flie figures separatt,llfor eaoh year but have this consolation at, lcastlhat this-is u *orl. rv5it,ir
cannot.be efaced from the pa,pers. I hope my honourable frienrl llai lJahatlgr
I-.rala Gopal Das uorv realizes that his objection was not basecl on facts.

I

Rai Bahadur Muland Lal Puri : Do I talie it that this suru \\.ls
n'rongly realizecl in the first instanco and I'as lirtcr rcfundetl ?
$-ir-Magbool Mahmood: i\[y honoura,ble friencl is alearncrl lir\\'\'r,r]
I holtt him in great esteem, but on the strengflr of ilrc figures rvhicir r
have jqst norv quoted I am compe'lled to say that, his irssurilpiiorl is uttcrl-r,
a:rd

groundlcss.

That is not all. Thg House might recall tliat {ur:ipg the geper.al cliscussion on the l]udgot last year my honoured leader ot-blessotl riremor.l.,
the late Sir Sikancler rlyat-Khan, said., r had prornised ilrat along rvith"a
reduction in land royenue I rvould do more for t[e zamiutlars auil aJ tho first
token of my prornise I havo given a nucleus sum of B0 lalihs to the peasants
welfare rund. That sum stands at Bs. 90 lahhs to-clay antt r hope that
if ths professions of loyalty of his party are as honest, is ilre.y souided ir.,
his life timo it is duty bound to make good that promise. Tho Honourabr,
Premier and Sir Chhotu Ram have already promisecl to do everything iu
their por';er to roe that promise fulfilled and the fund administercd propelly.

Sardar Santokh Qingh : Did you say that in the special Dovelopmenr
Fund you have got tho largest a,mouni, so fi,r as this fund in other pro:vince:
is concerned. Did )'ou say that ? Did I rightly uuderstand yori t
I-vIi" Maqbool Mahmood : I had only stated that no other province
had increased thcir oxponditure on beneficent departments to the oxtent,
it hatl been dono in tho Punjab.

Sardar Santokh Singh

;

:

Did you

Bay

that you had the largest amount

in the Special Der-elopment Funil ?
Mir lt{aqbool Ildahmood 3 No, sir, I had submittod that after

the

aeforms n'hat ve have contributeil to the beueficent dopartments including
..tho Special Development tr'und has not been done by anyono else.

Sardar Santolrh Singh : Can you quote figures

?
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Mir Maebool Mahmood : I wish tr could, but' the time ab my disIf ,ry honourable friend cares to eome to me, I will,
posal
-show is verf short.
I have got here lrith me'
ntrich
him the figures
Before I protreed to other rnatters. tr n'oukl likc to rnake it clear to the
House that so far as t[e poor zamindars are concelned, this Government

is plerlged to fulfil the proriise heltl orrt by the late Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan
in its eitiretl,. The ziminclars are too riell arY.lre that their interests are
safer in the tanrls of lIalik Khizar Haytat Khan and Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
Rarn than ilre,,,v crrn ever be rrith ,qardai Santokh Singh and his party.
sir, norv I revert to the remark that has been levelled against..this
Budget. It is said that there has been no rctrenchrnent in the expenditure'
fVitfi rugura to this a pect of criticism I subrnit that retrenohment is as keenly
d;*ir.d't, this Goveinment as one can imagine. I-thinh, however much
is the retirenchment, it is irsufficient, because theie. is ever groater
*url fo, a clrastic letrenchment. whosoever urges upon the Government
io, more I'etrenchment, I woultl have greater sympathy with him'
Anvhorv i1 response to the criticism of mv learned friend sitting or/er thote,
regartl
ili.*Uy ruent-ion the steps that, this Government have taken with
appreciably
Govcrnrnent
reclucecl
has
presenl.
the
to-*.tr.ir.fr**"t. Firstlv,
the number of new posti'that witt ue filletl in the near future. The effect
of this step .will be ihat the Budget rvill be affectecl !X crores of r-upees.
Seconttly,:fhe uumber of existing posts has been reducecl.jnYou may observe
the ]eave salal)r
itu[ i""tfr* ts1rdget of 1939-40,-there .n'as retrenchment
lakhs,
12}'
the
but now the
esteDt
of
to
expenditure
tn.
contin{ent
,ra
io*o .o* of 5 la1hs has-bcen reduced' To say that the present Government
f1nr'ao"u nothing substautial nith regartl to retrenchment is not a valid
urj"r.rrot. one"can estimate the trutlr o{ the statement by observing tho
facts ancl fi4rres.

.

tlroes of l\'ar. Ir} such high-times,
little or the, big ' s-ide of the expenditure. We are
mainly conceuretl rvitli the \Yar ancl tlie Victory'

sir,

rve are passing.tlrrough the

one shoukl not rvi gll tlie '

sir, my learned friend ltiqn $baqf Aziz saicl tliat the Government is
levying-tai after tax. I submit that it aftbrds no pleasure to tho Governmeirt, io levy taxes. Uvery ono d_oes Jeel the lrangs- of t_axes. But the
,ecessitv of ihe tlay compeis tho atlopting of this undesirable step. ff .ons

.o".ia.ir the relative position of taxes, and compares it rvith,thoso of other
nrovinces. uerhaps it ivill allbrd :r convincing proof to my learned frienil
tfrot tfr" in*"s i" the Puljab iuc far less thtr* in other provinges. The
amount, of taxes that are leviecl in the Puujab are estimatetl to the extent
of orru crote antl 63 lahhs. Perhaps he has overlooked this fact that 90 "
lakhs have beel given to the beneficent department, and still further 90
lakhs havo been allotted for the Poastrnts' rvelfare. Ard these r-rot com'
of the Government ? f , fot one, thinli that the Punjab- Gov'
mendable steps
'"rn*ent
^particularly the Honourable Minister of Finance shoultl be
antl
heartily congratulated.

Mian Abdul Azit
meuts

?

z

\\rhat items arsincludetliu the beneflcont depart'-

:
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_^ Mir Maqbgol Mahmood: Timeisvery short, tletails aro a,bundant.
rf the hon"urable member oares to come to me, r rviil show nim alf ilfi;

. desires to see. Howevur, after the commencement of this war, .,ot-t.*
taxes have been leviod in other Provinces, a detailed list of oU of ifrem i.
yltf mo at pre:,.nt. still for hie infornation.r hereby state ilrat B;G"l;
Madras and u.P. top.the list in the matter of excessrie taxes, thoughi"tis
true that their population is far greater than that of our province.

Mian Abdul Aziz: But lvhat is the ratio between their population
. and taxes ?
Mir Maqbool Mahmood: Even then their taxes are ex*ssive.
Mhn Abdut Aziz z Anyhow tell us the ratio.
- . Mir-Il$qboolMahmood: Time is very-.short at my clisposar. The
facts and figurgs are with me. rhe honourible member 6ur, .o*" to me
. and see them.all. Howeverl I am writing a detailed note about all of tlemHe will be able to see it shortly.
it is alleged that our Province has notprogressed. much in the sphere
_ sir,
. of.^ beneficent department. r state that nothing can be more untrue than
. this statement. However, for t'ho informatron of qr friends ;iiffi
;;;
!he1e, r tell ther that in the brief span otseven years the punjau couri-e"i
|ad $rveq remission to the toral ot tts. z.g8 ciores and the"money realiiea
from various taxes rvas being spent on benelicent clepartment.
- Sir, it is said that our Proviuce has not shown anJr progress iu ildustries.
rt is my belief that however mu.h is done ror the impi.oviment and pro*otion of industr.ies is not uuflic^e^rt for the needs of ihe day. tt'e itroota
strive our utmost to. encouragg ooq proTote industries. ho,*.u.r-i-fit
them what our Province has done.in this connection. e.rrrrai"g-to irr.
faots-and figures that, are availablo to me at present, r state that previouslv
14 lakhs were spent on industrres, but nov this Government i. .r-,'o.r-j,. -A

lakhs. Is it not, encoutaging ? -Do they s_till say that thi, 6;;;;;e;;
is not doing.anything for tho-industries-'/
I ask ihem to be candia
r{ rog care to cjmpere these figures with other pror?inces you *ilr [L "o*.
.o"vinced that our Province is no whit behind. any other provinie. j;;dfr-;;.
lakg of comp-arison, I telt them the relative- position of other provirrce..
grendinS -1o takhs-on lndustries, Onisa-B-'[id;,
I:-l*tPqTluy
I\fadras zg lakhs
u. P. 19 lakhs, 11
and Bengal is spending zo ratG.
After perusing these figures r believe that no on9,ca.n aeny tlat iir"i"
ture on industries's'as only a littlo less than that of i[od.u* ana".pi"ii_
dengat
yhiq\ they should bear in mind, are much bigger provinces than the

Punjab.

Sir, furthermoro it, is said that this Governllrent has soll rnuch lan6
r submit that this Government is not as fleeting as that of
pacha Saqqa, rvho had circulated the coins of leather. Oo, Correroment
is based on substantial foundation and in accordance wi6r qre needs oi thu
{uy, it !?.*. to weigh the pros and. cons of every srtuation. ihe fact is thai
the contlitions havo changed so
.impercep{ibl1 thgu we are now compelled
to act as wo have done. we had to sell the land. Every.year ilre popuiation
iucreases.by l|.per cept.. Previously the rurar poputalibn o,u* oi
i,." .rri
but now it has increased to T2 pOr cent. rf we f,a-cl not solcl irru ruia,
Lo*

for 5 orores.
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4ould there be more produgt,. qorg prosperity and. hence greater conteut? I submit it is the r,...*ruiy .o".o,"iiu"?-oe tn. pr.r"ot_
f:j1:lg:yrvhero
^day
needs that we should sell lands, and we have sold lands for thd botter, rtretrt of peasants. ft we
have sold lands to the extent oi 5
of rupees,
our worthy opponents.should be pleased, for they know trrut
""or".s crores of
on.the irr:igation _projects, ,ra n+ .ror*. of rupees
il1,:.i:.*:-!T.o,.p"rr,
n&ve Deen spent in connection with the War.
sir, thev sav that ilre sum of Rs. 10,000 allotted for the teaching of
$indi and durmttti is insuffi;i";;.^'I.i,n*it thar ir is n, no*pi.ioo. omer
fot the n'es,e1-t generation
for posierity. ih.y
tnow that
-and
rt rvas one of tho clauses of silrander--Baldev'pact
"Uiliio
present GoyernttioCtfi.

ment would,provide some provision for the teactring oi Hinai'ana
Gurmuktri.
so rn accordance with that clause of the above-meritioned pact, this
Government will not shirk to abide by it. Money had been pr"rii.Ji*
.."iptorar
education. Thev we_re pledged to carry 6ut ilre proil.rir".-tJJ out by their
Iate Leader of tle Ho"-;:-Thir"o"".""*ent has arso herped the
teachers
-to an appreciable extent.
sir, now r revert to the criticism of m-y honourable friend sitting over
.there.
He was nleased to say, that .,uar poUil.it;;;;lA;fi;;;;;
th?;gil
"i
the Director of fublic rrior*utioi.
rfui..trrri it ir
Everywhere in everv province',i". p"uiilit:i;' u"riii, a;;;fi;;;"h
ti-e Director or

"" ,rg.-*t.

Public Informaiion
sir, at the end gf *y speech, r onry state this much, that this Govorn.ment
has done ttre irtm6stiliat it .ool,l do to rrerp ah;'p;;and the rioh
. alike. It would not
bo irrelevant to
o"t the lalt portion of the speech
'9f---y most worthv r.,eader rhe rati "eaa
sir sil*narr-ryiiiiir-"] ft
u,
follows

:-

All that r

"or*

can sa'v

,ow therefore is that we may

have_
_made mistakes. Every human
bein-g-is liablo to e"". rte ao nJ;i;i; ;h;;;'L"r#ot
capanu of misrake. But r can assuro
the Ilouse of one thinc ana that is,1h-atif;; il;; mado
ini"trkes ti"v .*"" oot deliberately
made. How far we hive
ea' thal td";iff;;;;;;t
#;;il;rr;'ff#;r.
our work
is^tlere and if our rri""*"cr,ie.
i.-ary
a;,
. of the future and
";'iiip'"rii# ir we wil leave t- ro the historian
to the f

'

tr"'p,i"in.J;ffi ,"#;i'"':i,g*#i:f,
;f#rrx*
of the poor are justified or not. rt ir not ["i*%x]::T:!HX#,-.]";Jffi
iol ne t6
tha_t craim, but r- ca.r *ssuro you
.r.nake.
that aft€r this Deriod of five years , I U"""
!"t , f*firg tn"i l-;;; 99 ;; b;ir* my God
with a crear co-nscience tuot ""o i*'." u."-"?;;;A-ffi
i;;h";;-iiy i.iei"iur best to do
our duty by the people ofthe pro;-inc;

(Aruritsar, Sikh, I\omen) (punjabi): Sir,
!as,|$r.Kaur__
l' -.,^ihpT-.d
11rsh to narrote
all that the unionist llinistr,v has rlone sirice tbsz'tor flre
of ttre public. The budget wtiictr rrus
[.;" p.eseotca
:t",tjqy
rnrs itouse does not reveal any scheme for ameliorating
"o* the-condition before
of the
'people. Let us take first ot aI the question a;";fipGi"aoriry il a[;
' country.
"i
-unless industry and agriculturo are promotid,"tho conditiou of

t\1 leodo cannot be adelioratei. Ilasses can neiilrer be fed nor clothed
''nllrollt the promotio* of the industry in Tndia.
All that the peonle
'$rth theu honest Iabour finds its rvayinto the cofrers of Governiluo't'i,earn
th"
;form of taxes. lt behoves Governhent to accord .qorr'i"eui*uot
to the
-itili

'urban as well as rural popul"iioo.
becomes the sor.ernment to make
any- inviilious tlistinction -between the urbanite"."e
,"r,?riti-s] eovernment
'gughq b make excellent arrangemonts for food and education of the masses.
-But it is a thousantl pities t[at the iig ,aminaars and the traders have
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[Shrimati Baghbir Kuur]
iocked up footl-grains in their stores, rvhile the poor pegp-le ale staning,
and theiilittle c[ililren are cry ng for food. Government shoulcl break the
lochs of the profiteers and eonhscate all the gtain-for tlistributiou among the
Door. Alas ! thete is farnino in spite of the abuudance of food-grains in
Bqt the merciless. shopkeepers hi'r-e buriecl their surplus
ihe country.
"this
famine hatl spread duo to the scarcity of rvheat, we would
wheat. If
have endured. lthy shoulct the poor people be allowed to starye rvhen
lhousands and thousands of mauntls of wheat are there in the stores of the
zaminda,rs ancl the shopkeepers, ancl wheat is being eaten and rvasted away
by rvorrns ? Those ciuel persons who are rvithholding vheat for tho_purp"osee of orofiteering ancl are thus compelling the people to starve, should be
'ounishedseverely.- It'is no uso scoffing liko children at rrhat tho Congress
bovernments have clone in other provinces. let us mind our o$n business
and see what our governruent is doing in this province. Let us cle$r our
own position. \Ye are not responsible for other provinces. The people
of otfrer provinces are responsible for them, ancl 1\:e al'e ans'werable forour
own. Orir Gorerument ought to make the best arrangements forfootl,
eclucation and health of the people. Let us not scof. at others lilte childre n"

Mr- $peaker : The honourable member's tinrc is up.
Shrimati Raghbir Kaur: Sir', in obetlience to yolr

orclers,

I

closa

my speech at this very strr,ge without saying anythirrg further.
Khan Sahib Raja Fateh 'Khan (Rarvalpintli llast, Iluhammadan'
Bnrall (urdu): sir, I talie this opportunity to congratulate the Honourabte itiiister of Finance for bis liaving presented iu eely successful budget"
But it will not be out of placo to rnention here the tme state of aflairs of my
own district of Bawalpindi. f rl:ant-to invite the attention of Government
to tle manifolcl troubles and sufferings of the people oi' this district. The
inhabitants of my district are steeped in misery ancl por el'ty, tut tho
story of its $ar efforts tleserves to be writte-n -in g9ld.- During ttg Btt
gr"nl oor, it stood first not onl;r in- the ?unjab.b"t lI.1 the rvhole of fndia.
iCheers\. The sarne is the case in tiris rvar. ]t is saicl that history repeats
itself. 'surely the history of tbe Rawalpintli distrlct has repeated itself.
the
It has provideci as manf as 70,000 soldiers to tho lndian Army during and
i"..rt'recrlitment campaign. lf the Indian Army were to be raised
recruited on provincial basis, that is, each province oflering recruits accor:din-g
to its populaiion, theuit would be confidently claiTecl_that lhe Bawalpintli
distric? ilone has eontributed lrhat tho whole of tho Punjab wa.q lequired
to offer in the reeruitment. 1Ir. Speaker, it is well knorvn to er,ery body
that the Punjab is calletl the s'worcl arm of lnclia. Rut I rvould.say thlt
if thc Punja6 is the srrorcl arm of lndia, the Ba'n alpindi clistrict is tho
sfiord arm'of tho Punjah. (Cheer-"). fn riew of the hugo contrihutions
oi *", ancl money fronr this district, it would not be asking for the moon if
district should be gir'91 lion's share from tho
l say that the Baralpindi
is
high time indeed to think that the provincial
It
nrovincial exchequer.
te
according to the contributions of ths
distributerl
shoukl
i**ro.r
prosecution of nar. The measure
successful
the
tosards
districts
various
of lror efforts of eaeh district should be the measure of its sharB in the
Goverrment glants. But it sacldens me to thinli of the aetual poBition.
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'rbe naked realities about the financial position of this unfortunate par&
of the province makes yne very sad indeed.- Instead of giving us lion,s shsre"
Government is not giving us even what it receives fro]n us] 'what a pity
it is to think of thd steplmotherly treatment wt icU is bei"g meted oot tL
us. Government thrives at the cost of the people Iiving i-u this district.

Forests are developed here after depriving the l6calinhabitalnts of the benefite

of those forests. As a member of the x'oiest commission,I have come to knon
the aetual position. rt is argued by the Goveminent officers that forests
are maintained in order that the hiil torrents may be checked and wood
and- fuel may be supplied. rf they are not checke-d, tho water would flow
m'iftly and destroy the local Iands by carrying sands from the hills. But
as a matter of fact h-ugq relenues a,re raised from this iudustry of afforegts.
tion at the cost of the local inhabitants who are not allowedio graze their
cattle or eut an-v branch of trees. It is a strange logic thatallthe-incomeof
forests
no snar6 of It shourd
lho.r]d go to govgrn**t,
Iocal inhabitants
"uir.
in o_rder to compensate
them for tho loss tfry sustain.
Ea1lly a day passes when the local-inhabitants of the ilaqa are nodchallaned
under one pretext or another. But all the income of the forests is handed
over to Government.for being speut as they like best. My humble suggestiou in this eonnection is that grants of l-ands may be gil en to til
;oor
people of Bali alpindi at whose cost the forests ard flourishing, and *Lor*
bones,-so_t-o say, are being powdered and. ground. by the Fores"t'authoritieg
as in,the Montgomery and other eoronies eiery pers-on wis awarded ; g"ilf
ot half e sqanre land as a compensetion for the Lardships and troubles-.they
had to endure.in Iivilq
in the-jungres before the canari a,rrived. similarli
another sugg-estion nhich
has come to my mind s1fl which deseryes thl
serious oonsideration of Government is that the benefrt of the fresh impetur
wlicb has beeu.given to trade and commerce by the nar should go io i[ore
who are-doing their.Lt-ot for.the prosecution of th! war by siafri[ufing
pea a1d- molel. After all it is ac[nowledged on ail hands-that this ws;
h&s.qrucl(oned the p-ace of cornmerce. Now tlose peoplq who
are makrng,
sacrifiees in the war hav.e a.pliol dght to reap the adianiages of this
$owinE
trade. But unfortnutely thir iq n-ot the ca'se. r strongli request 6ove*I
ment to see to it that mbst of the advantages of sudden"rire io'tue deoeiopment of trade due to mar should go
fu peopre,to a.e-making hufe
_t-o
sacrifces. rf the necessary poweis lie
with- thi central Governmentr-a
strong representation should-be made to it for doing the needful.
With these words, sir, I close my speech as my time is up.
Ilflinister for Revenue : The Eonourablo chaudhri sir chhotu Ram) :
Sir, r propose to confinn myself only to four or noe poiotr *nich relate io
my departgrents. But befoie r do ihis, there is just' one word about ths
-rre
subj_ect qhich was introduced_by the Leader of the opposition.
sulgested that tsres that had alreaily-been imposed. w_ero, uoro"ainfi to
Ji8ady
-.
bringing !u 2-to I orores- of rupees a ytar-. tuer6 nust be'a,good deai 6f
Tuppnqghmsion as to the acttal proceeds of taxes imposed'so fer. It
rB true th&t tho two taxee which have been imposed are capable
of bringing
& ye&r, but the proceeds so i"" have not'been more than
ilw abog!
-2 -olores
ot 25 lakhs. The estimat'e for the year lg4g-44 is only gg lakhs. If
lt;!9qd,.,r of the Opposition { unigl stch_misapprrU."riri to th, proceetle of these toxes, the general publio oan be exoused if they ",
form a lgrong

il#;;ffiH;
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[Minister for Revenue.]
iclea about these figures. Another point in relation to the taxes may-also
be cleared. Iu this lfouse as well as from the public platform I have been
suggesting that more taxes should 59 imp_osed_ bringing in about 4 croreg
oflirpees-a year. f want to make it quite clear, as I have done several
times-before, that these suggestions represent only my personal view ; they.
have neither been formally considered nor adopted as a goal to be reached
by the Cal"inet as a $hole. There should be no further misapprehension
of any kintl on this subject.
Sardar Santokh Si"gh: \^rhat I said was that 6he full effeet of the
*axes is yet to be felt.
Minister : And I should also Iike to make it clear that the taxes

according to my viet should not b-e,impos.ed on all lon-agriculturists but
on uealtLier classes only. (Mi'an Abd,ul Azi,z: God bless you !)
A number of member saiil that tho Unionist Government in spite
of its election pledges had done uothing to lessen the burden of taxes on land.
I made a ttetailed reference to this subject last year antl I repeat that
the policy of the Unionist Party eren-before it came to officewas _to urge
upoi the-Government to pass a law thich had the effect of making reductions
in lantt revenue. Accordingly a la'w was enacted under which the State's
share was reduced.from 50 pei cent of the net assets to 25 per cent and, as
uew settlements become due and are undertaken this neu principle is being
appflietl.

MaUk Barkat Ali: May I ask a question froT the Honourable
Minister ? Is it or is it not a fact that no previous Government in the
province ever charged more than 20 per cent of the net assots ?
Minister for Revenus; The suggestion is wide of the mark. The
stut"iori.t rte of tLe Shte was 50 per cent and although it is perfectly true
that the Punjab Government never went up to 50 per cent, yet Malik Sahib is
entirely wrong when he says that the Punjab Government never went teyontl
90 por cent. I am going to quote figures to show that the plniab Gov-e1qmsit went as high as 46 per cont in some districts. Here are figures which
will give the House the relative percentages taken in olil and recont settlements in some of the districts. In Gurgaon the perceutage of net assets
lnder the outgoing settlement varied between 40 to 46 per cent in various
tahsils. Now it has como down to 23.2 per cent-very noarly one-halff In
Jhelumdistriotit was 83.5 per cent under the oltl sottlemont, while for the
'present settlement, it has come down to a little over 23 per cent. In the
,iase of Lahore tluring the former settlement the share of net assets takcn
was 22 por cent antl now it has come down to 15 por cent in the tahsil of
lahore, 16 per cent in the tahsil of Chunian and only 14 per cent in the
tahsil of Kasur. Now I come to Amritsar district. In tho plevious settle:nent the net assets taken amounted to 25.5 per cent ; tho State's share
has now been reducod to 15.3 per cent in the Amritsar tahsil; 14 por cent
in Tarn faran tahsil and 15.1 per cent in the Ainala tahsil,
I will now draw the attention of the honorrrable members to the remis
sions that have been given. In the Jhelum district a sum of Rs. 58,000rr littlo ovorthat-was still outstanding at the latest settlement; tho entire
amount was remittetl. In the Gurgaon tlistriot, which was vory heavily
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amount remiited is over 18 lakhs of rupees. My honourablo
tu.*.d-,
-the
rfend chaudhri
sumer singtr is uot here; [. ura;d-;;hr.#y to suggesr
'tha-t a Jat, mohusqil ltax-coilecior; *u* * oorru of God. But tLis
mohussil has givon a litile or"r ig lakhs of rupees to
uir district ""rfTit
&s a remission of arrears and Bs. 8,84,000 u. p.r*rr"nt annual reduction
in land

reYenue.

Bahadur Lalq Gopal Das

:

Was this doneby the presont Revenuo

- -. .Rai or by his predebes-sor -llinister
?
. Miniqtcr :. My prodecessor also was a

Jat (Laughter). But so
far as Gurgaon is concerned, the remission was given in'myiime.
I may say just a word with regard to sale of Crown lands. It was
suggested by the r.reader of the opposition that crown lands should uot
have been sold. It was made quite tlear by the Honourable premier that
we could not guoss that the war was coming and we were up agarnst a very
huge amount of capital expontlituro on tho 'wostern JufrnJ Extensions
and the Thal Project. Further, we had to meet a very heavy demand. on
.account of an unprecedented famine.
rn order to meet our financial obligations we had to mako use of our
-crown lands_and get as muoh monoy out of them as possible. yet, it was
not during the first two or three years of the unionisl Ministry thai lands
were soldlo any-vory large exteit. rt is only a""in!-iu"-r"lt two years
:that we have sold a much larger area than we used f,o sel before.' But
we have tlone this at a price that will startle anybody in this House. A,
,smgJo rectangle in the Multan tlistrict has fetched ovei Rs. 89,000. Even
in ohaks where more than two-thirils of the area had alreaily been allotted
lhebaqaya has brought onan &ver&go a price of over ns. 2oi0o per square
in some cases. Doos not tho Houso-then think that this is the pioper timo
;for-us to make use of our land, assets and get as much moner als p'ossibro ?
As soon as the war is over and. we are able to import machinery and. plant
from outside rndia we shall be in a position to undertake the Thal pr6ject,
Bhakra Dam and so manv other-projects of irrigation.
".1
'the
The last itom to which r will refer is the Poasants welfare Fund. There
is about-ninelv lakhs of rupeos in this funtl. fho first deposit in this fund
was made only last year about this time and. a secontt deposit of sixty lakhs
has boen made this year. rt is true that we have not ro tu, been abre to
evolve a concrets sdhemo ,..*di"! io *ui.n inir
-o"ur ir t" be spent.
But if honourable members of the-Houso will remembei,
r invited ihem

about this time last year,to make suggestiens, constructive suggestions,
about the manner in which this money- should be spent. r agali ,.puu[
my invitation. If honourable members will kindly seod up their suggesf,ions
of useful sohomes which can be adoptetl for the gooil of smaller land-owners,
'Govemment_.wrll be sincerely grateful. rf theyare unabre to find tims for
this patter r propose after the-budgot session is over, to calr a few members
for discussion. After that I expe6t that by noxt autumn wo shall be in
possession of a
-scheme under which this money will be spent. But the
gove-rqrng p^rincipl_e under which this money will-be spent will be that a8
'much benofit of this fund as possible
shoulal go to tLose who aro small
Jand owners. rhere may be certain schomis uncler wbich incitleutaily
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owners, bi*€er^ la-ndti;*b-;;fii ri ifri. Irrid may go even to otlerofland
the bulk of this fuud to'

o*".r, ; but, our aim will bo io !io" the benefithave occurred to me so far'
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ahat-']r-soye way or other the income of an ordinary poor agriculturist
'should be increased. one of the best means of increasing his ineome is to
p-rovide cottage or rural industries by whioh he may be alle to earn some.'thing more- At present even if he {urns out anyt[ing at home he cannot
'take it to the market ; because he will have to spend. more time and monsy
-on going to town and coming back than will bo justifiod by what he wiil
*got for articles produced by him.
rf some arrangement can be matle by introilucing cottage industries
-in-the countryside i,nd a system untler whi-ch whate'er Is proiliced by the
"villagers is taken up by somebody and
conveyetl to the bazar foi sale,
'thon it will do a greal deal of goott tb them.
The last item is that the proceeds of this fund may usofully be employed
Jor. creating a very large number of scholarships for those students *-ho'are
,quite intelligent but ire unable to proceed tio higher studies on account
'of their economic rneakness. I knor-and have code across a large number
'of students rho are exceptionally intelligent but are so poor that t[ey cannot
.take advanta.ge 9f university education. rf a large nimber of scholarships
'is made available in eve,rv'tabsil of every distridt of eoery dirision, yiu
'can easily imagine the good that will be done to the .on* oi poor agiiort'turrsts by means of tbis fund.
These are the six tentati'e objects which have occurred to mo on which
'we car spend either the income fiom this fund or even part of tho fund
.according to aetual requirements. Sir, rith these Nords r iesume my seat.

Finance Minister (The Honourable Dr. Sir Manohar Lal) : I propose
to .confine- myself- to observations made generally
6 r. u.
,

oqrs. of tho *,," 31,i,13u';$fl:i,f tf;.},,..;T&,?J. :flI"''3ffi

:,I:i,Jt::

"which tbey. are responsible. And, one rvord, Sii, by nay of txpression of
:my. appreciation of the trouble which the honorrrable Leader of tne op.positiol took in initiating the general discussion. He stressetl particulariy
.a
"rrmber -of questions at least to one or two out of these I must re-fer myself-;
and he did so not only rv ith his usual lucidity but also rn ith all the emphasis
which the importanc-e of those facts rvhich he pointed out deservecl.- rd
'the forefroni of his observations he 'said ther6 must be something reall.v
yr_ong uith the Budget when so little importance has been attaeded tb
industries as compared with nhat I saicl sioren
ago on a particular
.solemn oecasion. - The liews that I expressed. Srears
*"iruo y.u'rr ago as-president

of the fndian Economic AssociJio" *Jru not new ,,lews. bhey had

beeu

'expressed-by me time out of numberbefore thoyear lgBS ancl I have, Iam
freo .to admit, no hesita.tion in doing so again. ' In fact hartlly any three

.months.pass rhen I do not solemnly and '*ith all d*e emphasis do
'so. But ono must consider the ooLtext. I nas addressing'in lgBd a
bbdy of
thinkers in this country anit I had in aaaition before
my mind-economic
the industrialists of the land. i tett th*t the economists of the

country must know how rndia must stand in the matter of inilustries and how
.Iapl-dlt must these industries be dovoloperl unless India'vsas to be loft behintl
'in
the intlustrial racs for ever. r nas^conscious that the prosperity of this
lcountry could not possibly depend meroly on agriculture. Agiriculiure and
uudustry must go arm in arm if the country is to prosper. But ivhen I said
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tbat, and I ha''e gilen expression to similar ideas for years, I was not
addressing a provincial Gor ernment, and f make bold to say that anybody

'q

who lentures to think that a prolincial Government or for the matter of
that the Government of lnilia could talio charge of rapid industrialisation
of this country, does not exactly realise uhat he is saying. The powers of.'
a pror,incial Golernment are exceedingly Iimited in this matter, though
the poners of the Government of India are not so limited because they hare'
a direct control over the uionetary poliey as r+ell as the trade policy of the'
couutry. W'e are to-day in the fourth year of the sar and as I read iudustriali
history in this province, I notice that for the first two yeals the industrialist$
of this province-and it is they on whose shoulders industries can be built
up-ditl practically nolhing exeept inte,rest thernselves in small and tiny
matters which coultl hardly be spoken of as industries and it is only during
the last two years and, particularly more recently during the last year or
even less that the industrialists have awakened suddenl-rr to the idea of making

""1)l;r:"rion" Mr. speaker
occu,p'i,ed

telt the,.chair

and Mr.. Deputs sg,roni,

it).

The Ilonourable Ireader of the Opposition, who I am sure has a wide
viev of the in<tustries of the Punjab, cannot vatch u ith composure aud must
have been considerably pertglbed in his mind at the waflTi-which a great
deal of the industrial activit;, of this proriince is being run at the present
time. I for nryself do not feel happy about the situalon at all. I am for'
a solicl gronth of industry, but every industry which is intended and directed
r ery largely by the Central Government, and industry 'which concerns itself'
in small matters, is not the hind of industry I consider on rrhich India or a
province is going to build up lasting prosperit.v. 1 bave a lesson to emphasizo"
if I may make bold to say so. I)ruing the past several months the world has.
ta.lhed particularly of the problems of reconstruction after the war. Any
student of Economics must have noticed that tlie world that ig goiug to.
shape the destinies of the rest of the world is speaking already of after rvar,
A very great living economist, I speak of Lord I(eynes, said a short while
ago that if .vou sum up in one word the secret of England's prosperity after'
the rar that-rvord is " exports ". lVfore recently one must have uoticed.
the emphasis that has been placed both in the United States of America
and in llngland on the export, of hea,vy iudustries. Have rve ever thought
of how rne shall be subjected to imports ol heary industries, from those,'
countries, on which they are deterr4lued and for which we have made ver5,
Iittle preparation ? Oie might aEf -e, you are the Minister of Finance,"
what are you doing in vour part of the country ? Can rve do very much
for the building up of heavy industries in this province ? Sardar Santokh
Singh spoke out of the abundance of his knowledge, anrl we all listened
to him with lieen attention. Has he told us any spprfic direction iariEich
the Punjab Government can usefully engage and build up industries for"
itself ? May I put it in another way. Would Sardar Santohh Singh feel
so happy if the Punjab Government were to say, look here, here are 10 or
20 or 30 or eleD 40 lakhs-you know our resources are limited-let the Punjab
Government engage actually in industry I6-llie extent of 80 or d0 Iakhs ?'
J have segn resolutions propounded by the members of thi6 Eouse-
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But I for one am not conl inced of the competence, at any ratg oJ -my
in indusoo.pJ.o..-l may frankly admit-to engage as a.Governmentindustriesthe
are
which
me
t6ld
has
tries'out of sheer spioulatioi. No one
,t;tr"t. fa- iot.f.". i" my mind-vhich we can usefully e.nga*.e. T i"
o"aer"to push the p""i*U inaristriatty forward. I have hearil critioisms
in this House of hon a "eiga,ntic induslry on which the Plrniab Governnrent
is siilt failing t-o.produoe any kind -of'
entered not o.ry **of i.*tr
"go
amoun[-of loss er'ery year so far'
fefinite
Ai"ia.oA. tn ta,tt it flrihss a
rto.v, woola honourable members, pariicularly from that part of the llouse
iho Loow- horn business can be lushed
who know what busine* i.
""a
forward, advise me as to what industry the Puliab Goverament as a GoveID'
.rir engage i" o" *nut i. tne pu,rticrtar direction of usefulness whioh
-.oipunjab'hio.ro*ert
oan impalt to-any industrial activity, in the prothe
"l
shall t. *orl iot.rertua to heai about it. Theretore, when I
oir.u f
was talking in the year 1985 as I have done since and as I had done before"
which *.9 1n
i wm taking of h6aly irdortrirr, metallurgic-al industries fornow
that it is
I
emphasise
punjab
inil
whatsoever.
,ro
iacilities
f,*ru
the
prosperitl
o" tU. f'ounttation of i"aostri.s of that kintt that the industrial
of Intlia must depend. So much about the intlustries'
Now, Sir, the other observations that were made were about the
Budgei itselt. .t" Uo"o*"ble member assumed tha't humamty would
?n"t ifr"-Budget war u do.r*.nt rvhich enshrined irr itself deception
""y
an,l possibly delii'erate cleception. A gentleman who chooses to exprese
himself about the pu"jaU G'ou.**uott Budget in thoie terms hardly
of intlication
e;;;;.-;"t ooti...: g"t f say this. There is not an iota
has
dcception
of,
tnut Ue ,"oiuy hold on which wbultl shor that an-y *aTnel
this
In
intellect'
of
the
fiailest
t'"t" foctited on the Budget, no not on an-y
r"grrh let me pronounce ioe or two words- Honourable members do not
the B-udget
*"ili., that th6 budeet of the Punjab Government, as indeecl
the
very latest'
at
;i;;y [rotincial G'overnment is lompiled somewhere happens
between
great
deal_
abouf the midtllo of December. Quite a
two or
I
remarked
as
and
1\[arch
eaily
or
December antl ,i6-February
of budgets
tf,illl"*r ago, the great thing that ioes luppgo in the.matter
it
as in ibe matter of rices is the"last lap ; it is lUis that tells and counts.
f
When
Budget.
of
our
shape
the'*hole
is those three monthr in"t turn
r
have
December'
of
the
Aiddle
irn
colleagues
*y
honourable
ao*' *itn
"it , certain amount of money available and I am not givi[g eway.eny
""ri
secret when I tell the House that if you take so much'of the e-xpenditure
to which $e &re committetl antl the estimateil revenue, ws are left usually
*1tn o"ty ZO or SO lakhs, and here is the book of ne.w expenditure which we'
have beiore us containing items of expenditure to the tune of a crore or 2'
to carty
I say I have oniy this mucbmoney for_essential works,
to
pte-pared
I
usually
am
"ror"rftrat
on the services as they exist and heyond
I
am
deficit.
of
?-out
nhat
of
out
s0
lakhs,
zo
or
finanoe to the extent oi
preparea to stand the strain of a tteficit to that extent. But te have been
io"t'"""t" in this protince, it is not because -of any deception attempted oa
ony one, but because of tle shaight for:n'ardnesg and the sound manner in,
wti"n o'* fio*o". has been man=aged, and though our -caloulations have
emergett as exactly coriect, they have happily gone worng in

"ot "f","it
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the right direction, and it is not a small matter of gratification for honourable members of this House that of tho many proiinoes of rhose budgotr
you hoar froT day to day, your province staicls out with a fortunate Iare
of surplus. No'w a surplus is not necossarily a blessing, but I tlo vonture
,to think that a surplus is generally better than a tloficiiantt as I explained
two
years ago, a provincial budget is different from the -buetget
-or threo
of the central Government. The central Government, when all is siid
and
raises no more revenuo than is just enough to meot tho fixett
-done,
liabilit-ies in.tho way of oxpenditure, and if ihey havJa gap arising by the
oxponditurohaving goneup, as it has with tho Government of rntlia particularly this year, and the income has not gono up proportionately, the
central Government or the Finance Member there has to find means of
filling that gap. He cannot allow it to continue. The difference between a
central budget and a provincial budget is this, that our fundamental principle
is- to dovelop our resources and to watch'our exponditure very carefuliy.
If Vou loar that principle in mind, it would uppear to be soniething like
the principle which any ordinary housoholder bears in mind with rigard
to private expenditure, becauso we have not got the power sutldenly to
'develop our royenue or €ven of controlling tho 6xpentliture-it is always a
painful operation to curtail oxpenditure. we cannot raiso our revenues
sutldenly. The best thing for us is to watch carefully and not to allow our
expenditure in such a way that it goes beyond our ievenue. Perhapsitis
here that it will be most appropriale if I iefer to tho charge that hal been
made-I think, thd Leader -of the Opposition put it very st-rongly and I was
surprised that he should have put it so strongly-that we havo gone ahead
ircreasing the taxation in this province. It he kinaly sees the iery useful
,document which the Secretary has prepared for us, ihe M"-orandum, ho
will see at page 50 the income-under t' othe, Taxes and Duties " all coilected
together. fhey fall under six clauses, taxes on luxuries, electricty duties,
lobagqo vend fees, tax on tho retail sales of motor spirits and luhricants, the
|*jn! Urban Immovable Property Tax Act, 1940fand the Punjab General
$ales Tax Act, 1941. Norv I am not responsible for all these cluties anit
'taxes. r would remind the honourable member on the opposito side that the
tax on retail sales of mot,or spirits a-tld lubricants, is an all-India measure,
,and the-Punjab Government does not stand alone in tr;ring to fleece people
and make- them squeal unduly by imposing this tax. The punjab Urban
ImmovaLlo Propert-v Tax is also not peculiar to, or n *onopol;' of,
the Punjab and the honourable member would certainly remembei that
so far as the Punjab General sale Tax Act is .concerned, it has been the
subject of so much discussion in the House. It was discussed thread.baro
and I have no desire to go any further into it, but I rvoulcl sa;- this with
absolute certainty, that lt is the mildest measure that, exists iir India at
the present time. (Hear hear)
This is the mildest measure that exists and to talk of the increasing
burden of taxation-when the total revenue under these heads that hai
incre-ased during the past three years, is the bare sum of Bs lakhs as against
:rhich wo also have expenditure of 5 lakhs, that is, the total net revenue
is 33 lakhs-is an abuse of language. Io say that the burcien of taxation
has been imposed in an inhumano manner and with a vigour and energ;r
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lco'"t'*t't to boar down on the
was a' set purliose of the Punjab
, g;bA F""juti'. oot t6 rp.r[ the languago of sense. Nothing oI the kintt.
-'as

if it

this regard, if r iratt time, i am pre4ared to travel with my
honourable- frientl all oYer India and make a tour of the country
.:and. I am quite sure if he ttitl, if he had the patience to entsr upol an enquiry,

in

:laborious ind not. very pleaiant enquiry of that kind, he will fintl that we in
.the Punjab, whatever else may tre said, have not been unduly or unneces'
is in the eating.and
, sarily harshly taxed, becaut" ih" proof of the pudding
^brief
what Chaudhri Sir
no
fIr
I
holtl
the iotal
to only 33 lakhs.

"o-"s
.Chhotu Ram
has said about the two crores forthcoming or not forthcoming
from these taxos. I rather think not, but he possiblv tLinks the other Way.
sardar santokh singh : ono says 15 ]akhs antl the other says two
crores.

Minister of Finance : Antl if Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Bam proposes
i*",ediate taxes, and I have no indication of these that will bring iuto
mv exchequer a further sum of 2 or 4 crores, much as I might like to sooure
; that, I miiht bo prepared to part compan.), with Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram
if I did noi approrretf any measures. If that is anv satisfactiop to honour'
able membets b, the other side I would gladly affirm this. I say so the
. more readily because I do not see any ieasonable- prospecl,s of raising
such a big sum as 4 crores in the Punjab, and I hail the privilege of examln'
ing the p-osition, as President of the Besources Commi[tee, of t]re possible
. any

)

fesourcos which the Government could lav their hand upon for the purposo
developing its resources. Nor am I not conscious of the fact,, as some
people m-ay le, that since 1939, when the War broke out, when urban
iu*ition, tb use a non-technical rvord, so far as tho Go.ie1nment of Intlia
. was
conc€rned, stood at 70 crores, nolv stands roughly at 150 crores, that is,
,the taxes of this character l,hat are imposed by ihe Government of India,
have increaseit during the periotl of four years, by 80 crores. I am not in a
position to say today rvhat the Punjab's share in those taxes may be, but I
should be very mueh surprised if it came to much less thern 5 crores.
It was said in connection with this Budget, " Here is this absurd sum
. of 50 lakhs that you are going to think ai surplus ".
The honourable
members who indulged in cheap diatribe of that kind did not do me even
the courtesy of reading the shoit reference which I made to these 50 lahhs
in my Bud[et speech. - I have hatl the bo]dness to say that I welcome the
. emergence of ttrese 50 lakhs. But I gave very good reasons for it and one
- of the reasons was this that rve clo noCknorv horv; as War advauces, the call,
if of nothing-else, of increase of dearness allowance, may bear on our finances.
I am sure the honourable members on the other side v ould not wish to
. discourago the idea of further deamess allowance if that, allotvanco became
aoce36ry. Somo honourable members said that dearness allowanse at
heavier iate is being given to people l'ho are highly paid than to those at
the bottom. Far from it. At the bottom we give 33 per cent and as rve
go
up only by short steps, it comes to 10 per cent, at the top and, theiefore,
,
. on t[e basis of equity what we give as dearness allowance rvoulil be regard.etl as a, very proper scheme. May I say this in adtlition ? During the year
1942-43 it wis f'ortunately yoot"firarr.ial position that enabletl t[e Puirjab
. Government to give as Iarge a srm as 50 lakhs in dearness allowance to

.of

";its employees.

-No*,

*uy i

ask my friend on

the

other side to make a
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research into the budgets of other Provinces in India, antl if he can discover:
any Pro-vince w-hich has given 50 lakhs as dearness allowance to its employees,
r shall bow to him as one duly corrected. we here in the punjab 6old our
heads high today because of the liberal manner in which we have looked
at the whole problem of the dearness allowance (Hear, hear), and. may I
say here just one word-I hope r am not giving away a secret,- if the deariess.
allowance is not higher today, it is not because of my colleagues here. wd
would gladly, with the limits of sur Budget for 7g4}-q4 where we have
surplus, give more if a good case is made oui for a better rate and possibly

of going higher. That is a fact.

There has been a certain amount of criticism in the public press absut;
the provision of 61 lakhs under A. R. P. organisation-whichlhey think
stands at too high a figure. I-,et me say that not a penny of e. B. p.
expenditure-is actually incured vithout causing me a great deal of anxious,
concern and sometimes not only concern but unplealantness with those
who want.me to give that monelr. I also feel that that much money may
not.actually be necessa-ry and as I said_in my Budget speech, if that nuppj,
position arises when the dangers of war should furtlier recedo from-ourProvince, then I feel certain that with that happy position out of that
61 lakhs I may be obliged to spend no more man iO-. If I save a further
50 lakhs, and you have the c-ontemplated surplus of b0 lakhs, and I hope
and trrrst the- expenditure will not rise between now and the next year..
then about this time_ne.It yelr r-shall have a crore of rupees to amplity
further the Peasant Welfare Fund and the Special Development Fund rif
this .Province. (cheers). And if that happy contingency should arise,
who is there in the Punjab to say- it is up [o us to signity what is the besi
method of utilising the further one crore r may have wilh me in addition
to the more than a crore that I have today in these funds,-who is then to
pake bold to.say that money cannot be sfent properly tor ttre i"";rUi u"a
his uplift ? At any rate, r should be very much surpriseil if such peopre
are anyw,here lurking, and I hope and trust that it will be only with difficulty
that hidden folk can be unearthed.
sir, another observation was made about the Budget antl it took nearly
my breath ar ay. I would not fix the responsibility,lt woultl be a seriou-s
aspersion on the person who made an tbservation of that kind. The
observation was that the debt position of the Province is unhealthy. Can
any sensible Punjabi, who has given two seconds'thought to the-matter,
say that about our finances in spite of my repeated assuiances to the contrary, repeated references in the Public Accounts Committee ? May I
now invite your attention to the Memorandum of the secretary ? Tlese
are the broad facts that should be remembered for all time. on the Blst
March 1944, that is at the end of the year, our net debt would be 96 crore
and 88 lakhs. call it 37 crores. As against that on that dato what you will
possess in the shape of your cauals and your Capital Works wouid be 4T
crores.
hear). That is a fact which ought, [o open the eyes of every
^(Hear,
Punjabi who thinks patriotically about this Pr-ovince ind I am irot claiming
a-ny credit-for-myself but I think the Punjab Government might well lay
claim to the biggest amount of credit which honourable members could
render to it in that one matter alone. You have property worth 47 crorep
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and your debts are 37 crores only (Haar,hear). Ilow ma1xy of us would not
[ke fo say that while our propeity is worth 47 crores, all that I owe to the'

world is 3? crores.

That means solvency, that mealrs -stability
Ten crores is the saving.
-How
are these 47 crores: utilised ? It is known '
antl that me&ns happiness.
dovoted even half a day to the study o{'fugj.ap
to everyone who Lis
"r"t
part
of these 4? crores is invested in our canals, which'
finances-that a large
of water to places that suffered-and suffered
the-biessings
supplied
have
sattly bei6re, and incidentitly it gave a good return to the exehequer of tho
proiiot". Having invested.- yooi money in a manner that brings yoq ?
iig, solid and su6stantial relurn every year, can any-one from any.point
oirri"* say for even half a moment that ihere is something rTong with our
debt position ? The person who does that does not know the meaning of

the

words.

something was said about the control of food prices.. That subjeot does
me. It has been said that the matter is now recognis^ed-by
not directly
"oi."ro
all stutlents of economics. One of the lessons which the last War of 1974-'

world for ever was of food control. The
questioln of rationin! comes alongside the control of. prices. _That lesson
lias been learnt finaiiy by the United States of America and Englanl, ,Pd
to-day their level of pi'ice"s is not as high as that of India, nor is their circula.

18 taught and taught the

tiou." However,'thai is not a mattei in which I can appropriately gntet
in the course of this discussion. It lies beyond the sphere of provincial '
Government, at lqast in some of its aspects and our powers are limitedI am sure we cannot be open to any criticism that this Government did not
play its part faithfully antt manfuily in this,respect. The control was aD,
eUlfnaiu policy. Why it failetl would be a long story to. -enlarge upol'
pr6*erf momeit, but the contributiou of the Punjab_Government
at the 'problem
there thou-ght
the
to
-have was exactly what the honourable meurber
been, and tLat was that the Punjab Government laid
should
in large and substantial storos of food grainl in _ order to alleviate
any iiffi.olty that may arise for the Punjabi. I mako bolil to say
that ttre fun5aU Government laitl in large stores at a time whon prices
rnere more faiourable and we have not tried to make money out of
this stupendous transaction. At any rate, let me say that not
even one anna of the 'gains' has come to the Punjab exchoquer on that
account. we have often made suitable purchases, as also sale on"
appropriato torms, and wo have afforded a very [i_gh measure of relief to '
tli6 pocr Punjabis during the period. c,f stress. You cannot expect- tha_t
durii,g the peiiod of war,-when problem,. are apt to become so confused,
when-issueJare not simple and-when various provinces are trying-to-pull
in their own several dire6tions, an opportunity would arise which will pleas-e
everybody. That is not likely. I venture lo thiuk that what t-he Punjab
Government tlid, is in every way worthy of credit in this particular regard.
.

Now, a great cleal has been said about our debt. Yuy I say that ^during
the year Lg42-43, rvo extinguished our doht to the Government of Indil
by two crore$ and.a-half. l&ear, hear.). Wo are less tho debtor by- 2*
ciores to.the Government of India. As I pointed out in reply to a questiorc, '
what we owed to the Govornmont of India wos on account oI our canals.'-

-
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.:{Minister for tr'inanoe]-in
we-borrowed money
tne past at favourable rates and we built our ma,ny
projects
during
the
current year we havo actually extinguishott thai
_and
rlebt to the extent of 2* crores.
Sardar Santokh Srngh : Was any loan floated against that ?
Miniqtcr of Finance 3 f am in a position to ar:swer that question.
W_e floatetl a loau, but the net result of the operation o1 sx6inguisrring ttre
.debt of the Govornment of Inclia is entirely in our favour.
Sardar Santokh Singh 3 You borrowed from ono pocket antl paicl

to the other.

Minigter

of

:

-ts a businessman, one ought to know that
it at 4 por cent is riot iaking it from ono
pockot and pa5ing to the othor. During the yoar's working ihe oporation
., is ontirely in favour of the Punjab Government and that is good enough
Finance

,.Sorrowing-at 3 por cent ancl paying

dor me.

Mate Barkat Ali: lYill vou kindly givo us the total of the loan

' that you raiseil

?

Minister of Finance : I have supplietl that irformation in the
Public Accorrnts committee, hut you will find tho details at pages 1? to 1g
" of the Momoranclurn.
MatiL BarLat Ali : I rvir,nt the total of the loan.
Miniiter of Finance : f have given you tho total loan. The total
iloarr stands at !]7 croles.

MaUl BarLat Ali : lVhat is the net total that you raisod ?
Ministbr of Finance g Two and-a-half croros this yoar. But we have
: raised th*t loan ilt terms more favourable than thore terms undor whiah we
ow prior.debt. I trust that is a satisfactory business proposition.
!9]{
without scanning the matter any further, r can *ssrre the loriourablo
members ou this sido of the House-antl r am srue they 'will take rny
asguranco fu]ly*that so far as our debf position is ooncerned, any business-man should be proud of that positiou.- IVhat wo havo done during the

all.

. course of the year i"r a matter ,rf gratification for
Many of these gent*lemen
-are not businessmen nor &m r in a way, but r have a very keen plrception
with regard^to this matter and. am not out merely to pronouiee a-vain

r

utteranco. so, from_rvhatever point of view you ludg; this Budget, it is
something of which this Assembly may be proud ona it *t is a matter of
tho utmo_st postblo gratificatir:u. DIy coueagires orr my right and left have
. exarnined this Budget f,-om various points of ,iew. its
[eneral substance
an<l the net result of it ig bo5-oucl impeachment. (Cheeri).
:

Chaudhri Mtanqmad Abdul Rahman

Khan (Jultundur

Mohammadan, Bural) (hdy:): su, our coudition is somettring
'which is covered by the woll-i,nown Punjabi saying :

v'ill

g;)

J)

s* tKl

llf

qJlJ

North,

tike thai

Jlc -: ,,ll[

rn the timo of the oilicial bloc the budget used to be macle available
,tn urdu and the non-English knowing mJmbers could. very
well read
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and understand it. But since the adveut of the provincial autonomy ne
have been deprived of that concession and the supply of the Urdu copyof the Budget has beea stopped. The Honourable l[inisters Eeem to think
that English has become the rrrother tongue of our people with the introduction of the provincial autonomy. But how can r{e thinlr that there has
been an advance on the previous position ? 'When the Budget was avail.
able in flrdu, people lilre myself could read it and speak on it. But aow
when the practice of supplying only the English copy hag been adopted,
ne have to sit dumb in the llouse. The language of the Budget is Greek
for us. So the beauties of the Budget , if any, are best hnown to the Eooourable Ministers themselves. If the Rudget is to be presented only in a.
forergn tongue, what is the earthly use of its presentation in this llouse ?'
Another "&dvance '' recorded since the advent of our autonomous Govem.ment is that whereas three days rere given previously for a general dis.
eussion of the Budget, norv only two days have been provided. fhis has
evidently been done to ar,oid full discussion of the Budget by honourablemembers and to prevent them from making useful suggestions. This I
regard as an advance in the wxong direction. But in spite of all that f find,
that some honourable members see it proper to flatter the Finance Minister with all sorts of cougratulatory and laudatory references. But what"
is the occasion for offering felicitatious ? Is it a matter of congratulation.
that the Honourable I\linister has earmarked a loin's shars out of thisbutlget of fourteen to fifteen croreB for the fat salaried offcers ond hasnot
thought it fit to raise the emoluments of chaprasis by a single pie, although
the latter have to go vith only fifteen rupees in these hardest of hard times ?"
Ever;. one knows of the hopeiess decline in the rupee-value. It has comedown to the pre-war valuc of a four anna piece. Just consider. Ilow
cau a chaprasi drarving lifteen or sixteen rupees provide for his maintenancgand that of his family ? TVhy do you not .look upon these poor chaprasis
with some pity ? They have to work from eight in the morning to almost
ten in the night in order to serve you as best as they can. Is it just, f askr to cousider them deserving of not more than fifteen rupees ? I tell you
that in these days of famine and scarcity it is not possible for them to mrike
both ends meet. Life has become a burden for them. They are between
the devil of your service and the deep sea of an over'recurring desire of
running away from it. The Government should look into the question of '
tevising the grades of these lorn-paid people. Eighty or a hundred rupees
may be out of the question. But forty or fifty rupees seem to bo e neoes.
sity. Less than that cannot suffice for bare existence in a town in these.
hard times. The Ifonourable Miuister has not inclutled in this Budget e
single provision especially calculated to please the poor. Why there congratulations, then ? Iille congratulations can eome only from the idlethose who are not serious about their business. Congratulating the lIinister for this Budget, I should think, is the rorst form of flattery.

-s'
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[Ch. I\Iohd. Abdul Rahman- Khan]
'-neils
are uot easy to sink. They are a monetary proposition of great
magnitude for the poor agriculturist,s, whose condition is really desewing
of Government's consid.eration. The leVel of sub-soil water is gratlually
.falling. What can the zamindars tlo? rt is the fluty of Government to
. do something. It can compensate the zamindars whose wells have been
. destroyetl on account of the Iorn water level. ft oan grant tlem ,squares
in canll colonies. lt can think upon diggr"g up a new canal for the irri'
. setion of these lands. But not even a promise has been held out to the
paeople of that ilaqa that Government will try to tap ne\r sources of irri.
gation.
I will no$ say a few words about the recruitment to the police. I
,,have to point out that urmecessary increaso in the polico force is sanc'
'tioneil erery yeqr. But the more the number of. thnned,ars, the greater.is
the danger of all round dafage in the_ ilaqa. Just igagine : can an assrs'
tant sui-inspector make his both ends 'ieet with sixty.fi\'e rupees'and a
eighty rupees only ? . tf-they cannot, -th_e result is obeub-inspectoi
-fheir rnith
horses have to be maintaineil by th'e zaminflars who have
vious.
. also to supply them with buffaloes and kine along rvith !o{der. The police
, o.ffioers do not live on their salaries. They live on their ill-gotton money.
It is well known that a foot constable who gets sixteen rupees from Gov, ernment makes a hundred out of his own efforts in the ilaqa. The subI inspector whoso salary as {ixed by the Governurent is a hundred to a hundred
, aad tnenty, oan rl ery uell count nine hundred rupees for his perguisites. The
poor zamiudar has to foot the bill, of course. I would suggest, therefore,
should talie pity on the poor people and reduce the number
' fhat Gove*ment
less increase it.
much
police,
the
'of
Mr. Deputy SpeaLer : Ilonourable member's time is over.
,

Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman
i r0gEme

Khan: All tight Sir,I

mY Seat.

Minister for Public ltrIorks (The Honourable Sirdar Shaukat H;ratKhan) : Sir, I hail no intention whatever to speak on this general discus.
- sion oi the Budget, but trvo points in yesterday's debate have encouraged
me to do so. Firstly, it ll as refreshing to see that members on both sides
.of the l[ouse even When crossing swords were most humane and at times
. eten humorous. I therefore, hoped that 1 could depend on thoindulgence of the Ilouse for a brief maiden speech.- Tho se-cond reason uhich
fromptetl me to speak to-day was _that 99m-e foints have been rasied against
lhe a-epartments in my chalge. I shall, therefore, uot be doing my. duty
if I diil not get up and elucidate some of the points. Sir, it, is gtatiffinS
to note thaf the-criticism of the Departments in my port-folio has been
very, \rery meaglo autl I shall endeavour to reply to the points raised oue
, by one.
Some of my frientls on both sides of the House made remarks about
certain road constructions undertaken by this Government. In this respect I shall contont myself with the remark that our Gov ernmont since
ihe io*ogoration of the Provincial Autonomy has carried._out road pro. srarnme 6f course, with tho permission and support of this Houso -- which
iitt te illustrated by the following figures whioh I beg to quote. In the
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roads and 1,770 miles of unam proud to say that rve have 4,818 miles of
,metalled roads and 1,603 miles of unmettalled. ones. Thus there has been
..4-n increase of 57 per cent of the original mileage. (Hear, lrcar.) Both
the mileage and the cost of construction oan be favourably compared with
: any other province in the country and I can sa;r rvith confidenci that our
province is leading all others in this aspect of civic life. The credit
for this achievement goes to my distinguished predecessor, the Honour. able Premier. (Hear,lwar,) I vill be failing in my duty if I didtot make
.a, public reference and pay my complimeuts to the officers and subordinates of this departmeut who carried out great rvork in most difficult antL
"trying conditions. They have constructed our roads at the rate of 2 miles
.-a day with very little extra cost.
- lvit! JQur permission, Sir, 1 shall revert to the criticism levelled against
, the local self-governrnent. Ono honourable member said that the district
boards were getting loans while the municipalities u,ere not. I beg to submit that the honourable member must have been under some sorl of mis:
.understanding bocause the rules of advancing loans'to district boards and
rmunicipalities are the same and I am sure the honourable momber did not
.expect us to ad.vance loans withorrt being asked
Thon I come to the question of grants-in-aid to the district boards.
rt has been the policy of the Govemment to encourage the district boardgJor benofioient aotivities sinoe 1987 when it camo to office, in the Education
Depa,rtment alone the grant for vernacular education has amouuted to
El.-79 Iackhs this year, an increase of 5 lakhs as compared to tho year 1932.
"This
antl many other grants have been given to the district boards anil I
syrejt is not just and proper to criticise the Goyernment for Iettiug the
lp
,district boards suffer.
' Then, Sir, the Ilonourable the l-reader of the Opposition, to rvhom
I
. aa most- grateful for his personal reference about me the other day, referred to tho removal of one of the members in the Amritsar munibipality.
f hale studietl that case and I fintl that the orders were passed in tgat 6n
the advice of the local officers and were based on good grounds. It will
rot bo fair to the membor concerned if I disclose the details on the floor
of the House. ln conclusion, Sir, I would request honourable members
",on both sitles of the House that anv construotire suggestion for the
improvement of the department in niy charge will be frElcomea.
Rai Bahadur lala Gopal Das : What about the Lahore Corpora.
tion ?
Premier : Atldress that question to me.
Minister 3 I can assure the honourable member that he will get a
teply to this question.
'With
these words, Sir, I resume my seat. (Loud applause.)
- .Ullil--Barkat Ali.(Eastern Towns, Muhammadan, Urban ) : I am
afraitt r will have to strike a different note from that sounded by my honourable friend, Mir Maqbool Mahmood, and other members on"thJopposite benehes. r have carefully gone through_tho Memorandum expl'aira.
-tory of the Butlget prepared hy the talented socretary of the Finauce
ones and to-day

I
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iM. Barkat Alil

it is, mado by tLe {on6""*i*."t and also the speech, jejune aud dry'as
presentation
of. the Budget"
of
the
occasion
the
on
fi"ancc l[inister
"'"r:"tfl
;';;;;;;"h
ot tn" Honourable Financo Minister was but a rehash of the'
ecretary, iqtorsp ersed;;;;iri;"taine d in the memora dum of the Finance
he ilid not
statesman'whom
one froma witty
iliin-, quotation or two, that
revolutionary,'
notorious
and
Royalist
arch
ii"l.f"*o and another from
special referdnco to Dr. Samuel Johnson,.
i,;. ffioj Johnson. I make apre-reform
days it was- the late Sir Michael,
the

.

S

that in
niT)*oer who ouoted Dr. Johnson with a view to offer reproof to those^
,'"rrud-r r.rders who wanted a change_ in lh" sL"gryTent and the introduc'Tho passage that-the late Sir:Michael O' Dwyer quotetll
it"r";f;.f";.
u'a,sFor forms of government let fools contest,
Whatever is administered best is best'
be no more foolish state-'
llhe House will agreo with mo that there can
that forms of governthe
effect
to
Johnson
b)'D'.
madp
;;;;iir" the one -I
do matter most and
gor,-ernmglt
of
forms
say,
matter.
;;;; do not
.
lrouse
this
representative
than
of that'
i"h; ;" be uo better illustration
autonomy'
in enjoymsut of provincial
fintl it in me to offe-r any congratulations
I regret that I cannotperfprmance'
A,s- I
$ydy the various budgets,'
to thl i'fi;;. Minister -on-his
I find, that tLe Honourable Finance Minister has not,"
7 e. M.
been able to release himself from some of thbse
have become a sort of second nature'
inveterate tendencies wiich-sgem to
year
ina,d year out, he is grossly under-that
i; hil. For instance, I find
ho may come to the House and'"
atihe
end
that
lrrriTi*e iluir.ipt. so of his stewartlship
of tho finances of the proDresent" a very rosy Ficture
contend that the estimate
do
not
that I
I#. N;;i_; i;'b6 remembered
of things the'e are
nature
the
From
fipures and the u"t,rui.-.hooltt tally..
the actuals,estimates..and'
b.utlget
the
between
;:;;i ilil fir;;gencies
better than
nothing
is
builgeting
*I9.t"
country^
a
in
ffi;;;.;i*riv ro"
g"t wheu we finct that the.gap is so wik.as I shall show
ft;#iffi,i,i. prosentlv, we are entitled' to know of the Finance l\{inister
to the Ilouse
offer for-these witle divergencies', Let m,e give
il:lrt"""ijr"*ti6" n. Ui, tomy
comp]aint. fn order to a'oid encumbering'
of
;;;; fi*,o*s in suppoit,
staiistics, I will begin onlylrom the year 1940-41'
;;;#.h *itn too *rny
tr'inance Ifinister actually undcr-estimated the
#*i"ri il"i:^l n"a inrfthe
n*.
1,57,14,000. .out of this total under-estimate.
of
extent
;r;ot-6[he
'ril. ilg,oo,6oo *u. in. tnu*e in under-ostimate of ordinary revenue receipts' In
toral receiptsiy FL 1:fP,99,000. In 7942-4s
iililfi;;;iier-estimated rhe
tu.' total receipts Ff.Ft. 2,24,00,000' Now, what was,the'
f 0aO-41 he aotually budgetetl a-pros;ff;;ifi;s. ooaer-.stimates ?andI,ryet
the y-ear closed yill surplus.of
ns.2e,OO,000
ot
il;;""- .i;fi;ir
surplus-of four lakhs" and yet he
fi1."u'g,00,000'." i-tdn:+Zhe butlgeied-a
Ia-1942'43-he againbudgtlt-d
actually roalised , .o"ptos otBB' 1Bi4'00'000' figures given bv him in his
the
to
yet
according
ind
; d;ffiir;itl"lrri.
on the.basis of the revised estimate a surplub
n"
#;il;;fi;'dtirt g6
""p6cts
;[i;. Now, if these surpluses had been achioved:
;fTffifitdri[.

;;;r;;i;;member

il=;;ffi;t-"tfi
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as e result of the application of the axe, I would havo beon the frrst to congratulate the Finance Minister on his aohibvemont. But what do wo find ?
TV'e find that far from applying the axe, far from oarrying out aoy retrenchment,, the expendituro of the provinco has been increasing by leaps and
bounds. In 19C0-41 tho expenditure'increaseil by 3? lakhs ; in 1g41-42
py one more and. thirty-eight lakhs; in 1942-48 6y two crores and eight
!1khs. The House will realise thq enormity of this increase. I may tel Ihe
pouse that the expendituro on tho police actually roso from Bs. 1,i8,50,00O
in 1937-38 to Bs. 2,12,40,000. It is really. Burpriging that a member of a
po-pular ministrry shoulil hsve been spending such large amounts on the

,,

police.

Anothor tendency which

I wish to refer to is this.

fhe Eonouroble

Finetnco Minister has been taking a deep dig into the oapital of the province. The llouso will agree with me tfiat tfe capital of the provi.ce-ha*
to Le nursed and conseried. But what do wo -fnd ? In -1g40-41 the
Finance Minister consumed the capital of the province to the extent of
Bs. 91,64,0Q0. In 1941-42 he spent t[ie capital of tho province to the erient of
8s.1,10,00,000. In 1942-48 he went up to Bs. 1,90,00,000 and in 1948:44 we
find thqt heproposes togo to the oxtent of 8s.1,21,00,000. Now the Eouse
may kindly bear in minil that the surpluses that he has been realising
are not the result, of 4ny retrenchment policy as I havo already mado cleor.
'We have
been repeatedly told on the floor of the House that the Government
ryants to extend relief to.the poor peasantry of thbrprovjnce. My leprned
.there
fliend, trfir Maqbool Mahmood has been telling us repeatedly
- that
aie 17 lakhs of poor ryots who are paying laatl revenue of Bs. .E and

less aud that it is the sot purpose of this Governrnent to relieve these
1? lakhs of peasants of their liability to land revenue. Now, could not
.the Governmont havo set apart Rs. 86 lakhs from tho surplus to relieve
them of this liability ?
Mr. Ilcputy Spealer: The honourable memberls time is up.
Malil Barlat Ali : I have just begun. The lfonourablo Minis,
ter of Revenuo has toltl us that he has been thinking of cer{ain scheme's
for the relief of the suflering poor peasantry. If so,-why does he not reduce this Iand revenue; i, facl, wash away this charge on the poor peasants of the proviuce ?
Itr.DoDuty Slnalcr : The'honourable hember's time is up.
_ - It{alif Bartat Ali: Will you please allow me to wind up ? I
hgld in my hand tbe Audit Beport aid the Finance Beport for thi year
1940.41. I final therein that the Prrnjab Government has actually 6een
earning something like 2? to 89 per cent on its outlny on irrigation sohemes.
IIow can the Govourment consoiettiously go on reapingt? to 98 per cent
on its capital outlay and.not extend any relief to tho people who are
paying this high water rate ? I therefore submit that so far as the relief
to the peasantry of this province is aoucemed this Govomment has doae
pretty little.

, Ihere is one other matter to which I wish to refer and that relates
tq goneral ailministration. The funtlamental faot in' this ionneotion is
tHct we have now got a new government in this provinoe. Som6 friends

say in criticisrn that. this governmoot is nothing but a continuation of the
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6ld oo, antl that theie is really no difference between it and its predeces-8or, and in iupport of that t-hey iloint to the dead hand .rf chauclhri
Sir Chhotu Ram extending its devastati"g shadow ovor tho activities of
the preseut government. It is true that Sir Chhotu Bam is a memller
of thl ,"* g6oetnment, but we mllqt not forget 't!u t -t that=we have a'
new,Prqmiei. I believe that the llonourable lvlalik Khizar Hayat Khau
as Pre"tier is a different person from the Honourable lVlalik Khizar _Hayat.
Khan as a member of the old government. - I h-ave faith in him and I trust.
that he rvill never allorv- any injustice to bo done in his time. I listened
with very great respect, and real delight to lhe speech _that he made. He'
referred io tt. Congress and put forward the reasoaable proposition that.
the wa. efrort, the Government has go-t to-st-op _t!"-.-Iif persons obstruct
An assure him that sb far as Pembe-rs sitting on this siilo of the House
are.concerned, they ontirely endorse, that proposi{o". If any person obstructs the war effort, deal with him as you like. But have you any proof
that the Congiess leaders in this House, men like Lala Bhim Sen Sachar:'
and Mian Itiilihar-ud-Din-were really obstructing the war effort,? It,
is no goqal calling names like that. You know-yo-urself that there was
perfecf,peace in the province after the Con-gress-declaration of August last;,
in6'yet you have laid- your hands.upon these innocent mon and. you con-tinue to incarcerate them.
sarder Pritan singh siddhu (Ferozepore W9s! S!\h, Rural (P'u*i."
as there is limitea timo at my disposal I will try to confine
abd :
my remarks as much as possible, to- those import-ent facts alone which conceio uy constituency antl which deserve immediate attention of Govern'ment. First of all, I would like to draw the attention of Government to,
the matter of Odes which has been under their-consideration since 1922,.
that is to say, for years and years Government have been thi',king -over.
Assembly was held.
it. I remem-ber wh-en the first summor session of the
rE-ardpg_lhat
matter..
House
put
this
questions
were
many
at Simla,
_in
Besiales ihat, risolutions were moved inside and outside the House to the
effect that, Government should fint} out some remedy for the removal of
this &er increasing trouble of the zamindars. In this connection I may
also noint out thaf certain deputations also callod upon tho late Promier
Sir $ikander and the late Minister Sir Sunder Singh Majithia who wore
sympathetic enough in this matter. As a, result of these attempts made
bv ris a committeo was appointetl by Govemment to go into this matter..
TLo co*-ittee consistetl bf four membord incluiling myself, Pandit Muni
Lal Kalia, who is not present on his seqt at this time, Pir Akbar Ali antl
my honourable frienfl Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan, who acted as the chair'
*i," of the committee. A report waB, prepared by our Comrnittee and
submitted to Govornment three years ago. But, Sir, it is a pity that
all our sincere efforts and even thOusands of rupees of the exchequer spent
o, thu preparation of the Beport proved useless, because nothing practical
has bee'n d'one in the light of that Beport so far. As this mattor Post-ly
jdle and in this connection I make
concerned my district, I did not sit
bold to say that ofr and on we have been approaching directly ot' through
the Press ihe th.n Minister-in-charge, who is now Premier of thg province,
and requestetl him repeatedly to remove this uuisance. I have been-
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silently watohing Government'g attitude in this matter during the last
few years. But it is most regrettablo that Government havo boen doing
,aothing duriog these years except hoodwinking us. Absolutely rro heed
has been paid-to our requests. So far as the deliberqrtious of the said com'-

I ilare say we did your level beit. Besides my frientl
Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan toured along with Odes Committee through the
rvhole of the oastern district and specially iEerozepur as ahairman of tho
.committee, and collected the representations of the Panoheyats in this
respect and after sound consideration he being a responsible offieer of the
'Government promisett to remove their troubles. But ultimately all his
,efforts failod miserably and being helpless in this matter he aould not fulfil
his promise which he gave to the panchayats and the affiioted peoplo.
Raia Ghazanfar Ati tr(han 3 Certainly I have eYery sympathy
with 1'ou and I entirely agree with you.
:mittee wore ooucerned

Sardar Pritam Singh Sidhu: Sir, we are toltl by the ltfinister in
'chargo that Government-tanirol-sfr,ro lands for settling ihese Otles as sug'
gested by the committee in their report, thich is really a discouraging
and unsatisfaotory reply. I would suggest to Government to provide them
with lands in the vast area of Thal Project where they can easily be ac'
'commodated. As they are said to be hardworking and industrious, I think
,they can prove useful farmers and good soldiers for the defence of Intlia
,as well, if recruited in the ar4qy. In case this alternative is not agreeablo
first, that is, of granting thoL sparo
'to Govbr,''-ent they can adop$the
'Government lands for settlcdent- in the i,laqa belonging to our Ilonourable, Premier. I[ay I also submit that if tho Pakistan Sohenie can be practicable, hen this idea of giving them a right corner in the provinoe which
is based on the same lines can also bo equally practicable and useful. This
,is the only way, I think, to put an end to frequent quarrels and murders
'committed in our dJago. I may, therefore, again submit to the Honourablo
Premier through yot, Sir, that as he has not actod upon our suggestions
macle in our report while ho was Minister for Public Works and now as
Premier being in eharge of law and order, his responsibilities have surely
increased, and if now nothing qoliil antl substantial is done to stop murde-rs,
,due to Ode trouble in oulilaqa, Government alone will be held responsible
for that. As I havo already submitted, I have been supporting Gov'
ernment during the last years in the hope that my grievances regarding
.Otle problom rvill be looked into. But being tlisappointed, I would uot
hesitate to remark that Government wilI not have my support in futuro
.if the grievances of my constituents aro not rernoved.
Another point which I want to bring to the notice of Government is'
that some cuts have occurred in the canal somewhere bot.iveen tho villages
Alamwala, Saranwala and Bodiwala iu Fazilka tahsil. But as punish,meut an additional polico post has been appointed at, 'village Alamwala .
in spite of the faot that most of the cuts in the canal were found near Saran'
wala, and my honourable frien-tl Pir Akbar Ali will bear me out in this
respect. As to the jusiification for looating a polioe post there, f
.am at a loss to understand, for noither is any abseonder to bo found in
AIam wala nor bas any dacoity taken place there. Besides, the record of
4hat village is very olean. Then what is the reeson cil appointing an
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additional polioe port et Alamwala
whioh eptly epplies here.
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Doos Government thint that ghee antl milk of that village are verJr
nice and nourishing for the Polioe ? 'What justice demands is that Gov.ernment shoulal trace out intlividual cases vhere the cuts have actually
taken placo and. seoure punishment to culprits but not punish the whole
village where nothing of that sort has actually happened. Failure of the
'Government
in tracing out intlividual cases of canal and making inquiry
in wroog ilirection and providing punishment for tho whole village accounts

for thewoeknegsof theadministration of Governmont. So my gubmission is
that the atlditional police post shoultl be removeil from Alamwalq, etc.,
eto., aB soon es possible.
Sir, ny next point is with reg&rd to the erteusion of debt conciliation
boards. Since these boards have been est&blishetl in the whole of tbe
Ferozepur district with the exception of tahsils Fazilka and Muktsar, my
submission is that these boards shoulil also be extendeil in these two tahsils
ae well.
Before I resume my seat, f would like to submit a few words regarding
Iicensed ems. Sir, this is a goneral oomplaint of my constituents
that their ormB &re being taken away by Governmeut without eveu giving
them their reosonable prices. Previously when a, lieence was forfeited
the licensee hail the privilege to disposo of his arms within a period of one
Jear, But now things have changed. As soon as a licence is forfeitetl,
the arms in possession of the licensee are taken away by Government. This
methoil is being resented by the licensees. My submission, therefore, is
that Government shoultl give time to the licensees, as was done previously,
to sell their arms at the current market price. ff Govornment wants
to buy an a,rm ftom a licensee the former should give the actual and market
price of the erm to the latter.
My last point but not the least is that as the crops are satisfactory
this year, the limit of Mustajri debts may be tlecreased. This will go a
long way to help the poor zamindars who would be in a position to lighten
the burdon of their debts.
Khan Bahrdur Sardar Muhenmad Ha*an Khan Gurcheni lDero
Ghasi Khan 8outh, Muhammodan, Rural) z(Urilu) Sir, first of all I want to
fiprcss my thenks to the Eonoursble Finance ld.inister for his taking great
pains in preparing the budget. Now it depends upon the Government
as to how they spend thc sums.allottetl in the budget. So far it has been
reen that no ottentien is paid to the people of our district antl generolly
tbe major portion, nay, the whole amount is oonsumed by the central parts
of the Punjab. f want to submit something about the backward ilistriet
ol Dero Glhazi Khan antl I shall try to point out each requiroment of the saitl
dietriot.
I shall deal with education first. I am highly grateful to the Honourable
Minister of Education for he hrs trieal his best to expand the means of
education in the rulal areer. It is erystol clesr that our vast district, heving
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mountains on one sitle autl plains on the other, is badly in need <if education
rcceiving bdtication the
people of my district have to face great inconveniences, so muoh so that our
boys ere obligerl to go to Multan for receiling the degreo eduoation. Under
the ciroumstanoes I woultl requert the Goremuent to opeo s.oollege in our

toth in th hilly traot and in the plains area. Iu

ilistrict.

Besides education, there is a great need of metlical aid for the ripkeep
of public health. The opening of a hospital in the hilly tract irir ery esseatial,
so that the thousauds of sufferers who at present oan get no medical treatment, may get cured. Irooking of the plains areo of the distriot we find thot
ell the hospitols ans run by compouuderg on acoountof the absence of dootors
who have joinetl the T[ar. A compounder was oarrying ou the work in the
Lralgarh Eospital since the death of the doctor and we are extremely gratefuI
to the lnspector-General of Civil Hospitals for deputing a doctor there.
I appeal to the Honour:able Ministor in charge to provide doctors ia other
hospitals rvherc there are none at present and I ferrently hope that proper
anangements nill be ruade in this connection.'' There w&s & lady doctor
appointed in Jampur for whom the municipality did not provide eny residential quarters, nor lvas there any female ward in the hospital, as a result
of which the Iady doctor tendered her resignation and went away. JamPu
is the centre of the district and ttrerefore it aerids a lady doctor for femsle

patients. An engine was provided at Jampur for drawing out water,
accumulated on. account of floods, but that engine has beea removed now.
f am afraid if the water is not drained out it will prove baueful to the publio
health and the buildings of the city. Again I request tho Gor ernmont to

consider this matter and provide the municipality with the expenses for
setting up an eagine for this purpose.

ft is very essential to supply drinking water in 'Pachadh ' which is a
hruni, ilaqa oi the district. fhe District Board should be provided with a
speeial grant for making drinking water available i', that area.
fhe third class roads of tb€ district are in a very bad condition. The
two roads, one in the south and the other in.the uortl of Bojenpur, shpuld
be taken over from the District Board and constmcted at dovernment
expense.

X'loods visit our district off and on. .In this connectiou f should like to
suggest that the birnds of Nanka and Noor-I)undi be extended. Goverument
should ear-mark, some amount {or raising bunds with a view to improving
the hard trbt of pqor zamiudars.

Severil bvanches of the handicraft schools have been oponed in the
Such n'ork is very useful. f have already stated that.a very good
quality rvool is produced in the hilly area of our distriot. Here I would
like to suggest to the Government to open a wool factory at Dera Ghazi
Khan and open different branches at Rajanpur, and other places.- Aa
the outside traders only reap all the profit in business in our district so'it ig
requested that the people of the tlistrict may also be given an opportunity
to earn. prpfits. There are very good experts in our district who oan make
durries and carpets. Fino wood.work is done at Jampur. Governmert
should enoourago this work there.

district.
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Sardar Mohd.Ilassan Khan Gurohanr]
Gh&ui Ghst Bailway Station of our distriot has been remored for
military purpotos, as a result of which the business of Dera Ghazi Khan
suffers heatily aud the people bave to make oonveyanoe arrang.enents up to'

[K.
- B.

!fiuzatrargarh. Ghazi Ghat statiou served a very gseful- purpose tg the
people of the district and the local Government, ln this eonneotion a,
iequest was made in the recent meeti.g of the Communications Board, but
so-far no aotion has been ta,ken. Ifowever I should like to suggest that this'
station may be re.established for the couvenience of the people.
Further, I request the Government to pa,y proper attention to the'
roads and ooryemge of Dero Ghezi Khan for maintaining the public health,
as it is not possible to imptove the sanita,ry condition of the district with the"
ineome of the municipality
With these words, gir, I request the Gove,rnment to consider my sub'
mission s sympathetieally.

Chaudhri Jdd'ud,Din Ambcr (West Central Punjab, Indian'

Christian) (Puniabi): Sir, before f make any obsenations in regard to the
budget, I should like to congratulate my honourable friend l{alik KhizarEayat Khan on his elesation to the high office of thePremier of oul province.
A.uy way the policy of the Golernment during the-past six years has been
'
one of presenting the budgets yearly and of making enactments and of
frauing rulilgs thereunder. llhey have succeeded so far iu doing all these
things. Budget is presented every ye&r, in which an account of income and
expenditure is shoy'n. This year due to war, aB is clear from the budget,.
income and expenditure have increased. At the time rvhen the Unionist
Goverr,ment took ofrce, tho income of our province stood at 11 crores of
rupees. Now it has gone up to 15 crores. The expendituro has also

-

risen accordingl5,.

ftre enhanced expenditure has been shovn under the heads of beneficent
departments, Special Development Fund and feasants \Telfare Fund.
So far a,s these furds are concemed, I make bold to say that the credit of'
showing this enbanced expenditure goes to the llonourable Finance Minister.This reminds me of a Punjabi saying which runs as under:-'
r*J2!.

ljf

6J c,,)y.=tr ..-r'*c aJ)
In faot this js nothing new. My honourable friend Malik Barkat Ali has,
pointed out that all the estimates shosn in the budget are incorrect. fn
my opinion the llonourable Finance Minister has under-estimated thefinanqes of our Provinee.

Besides this we have a,lso to see as to what proportion exists between
the expenditure on the beneficent departments and the rctal income of the
Provinee. We find tha,t it has not incr'eased proportionat,el.v u ith the inc'
rease in rer enue. My honourable friend Mir Maqbool Mahmcod was pleased
to say that in no other province has the expenditure on beneficent departments been equal to vhat we have spent here ia the Punjab. The average'
per centum here is more than anythere else. T['el], Sir, if we include the twosums given to the Eeasant's TV'elfare and the Special Developmeat fund
the amount may be Iarger, but when we look at the budget we find that in
proportion to increased rsvenues which stand at 14 crores the expenditure
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on beneficent ilepartruents, i. e., Rs. 3?? Ialchs, seems very inadequate.
In my opiniou it is not such a matter which merits the boast-that we have
spent pore on beneficent departments.'
Ihen new taxes have been imposed. 0f course I do uot say that
proporty and sales shoulal not have been tared.. I know that house pro-.
p:ietors and busiaessmen &re rich people, but apart from the reason fhat
these taxes have been imposed odwdalthy peolle, the Governrlent havegiven no other justification for them. fir otUer provinces whero this tax
was ipposerl, they had a greater re&son for levying it. There the prohibition
had deprived tho Government of a considerable amouut of the excise duty
antl they wero justified ia having reconrse to fresh taxation for making up.
the lose in revenue. Ihis has a6t been the case in our proriice. Irevyiag:
gew taxes on the mere excuse that the burden is going to fall on rich people.
is not prgper. Provincial autonomy does not consiit in doing somethfog:
ncw but it also requirer that it shoultt be for the general good. The good,
that a Governmsntr does is best judged by the trealment it metes out to the'
minorities under its control. I do not know much ahout the other minorities,
but so far as the Iuilian Christians &re concerned, I am aw&re that the Medioal'
and Education Departments are not opon to them. The plea given by the
Eonourable Minist6r of Education for'debarring them tiom tf,ese .efric"s,
that thgf -am elready represented in excess of their due proportion and so1s
long as their numher doei not come down to o limit fixetl for them, furtheroppointments canaot be made. But if a representation is mado in respeot
of other departments,wo &re toltl that the-present proportion cannot be.
dfuturbed although in future tho ratio fixed by the-Government will be
adheted to. Similar is the case with the other backward classes and village'
lwmtns: Nothing is given from any fund for their education or welfare.
Erren the promises made to the scheduled castes have not been fulfilled. I
b9S t9. submit that the Gor ernment ought to malre somo arrange'ment for

,

/t

the relief of the backward. classee.
Provincial autonomy does not mean traversing beaten paths and carryirg
o1 the old routine. ft means independence for d-oing bettir and much more.
than has been done so far for the welfare a4d prosperity of the people. May
I know what haie the Government done fofthe-zamindars for t,hom they
profess so much sympathy ? Hale they tlone anything for a reduction in.
land. revenue ? Has any step been taken to reduce the expenditure by
earrying out retrenchment in non essential departments ? We kum df nothing that has been done in this direction so far but for tho faot that
communalism has been allowed a free hand to disturb the peace of the
province,
exenuating the communal question in respect of-the seryiceg.
-by
I do lot deny
that the Statute of 1985 gave us the Communal Award,but it
was intended for keeping the balance between the different communites on
an All-rndia basis and not to start communal bickerings in the provinces.,

fhere is a danger of this policy of communal repres&tation being carried
far. If thero is a Hinilu chaukidar in a village, people may ttemand a
Muslim chaukidar as well. Unless you put a stoplo ihijpoticy, no amount
of money spent on bringing about communal hanilony will ac[ieve its purpose. The communal representation in services is helping to create a.
cpqmlnal spirit. It is just liko cleaning a wound superficially and not,
applying a medicine for hoaling it.
too
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The honourable member's time is up.

Chaudhri lalal,ud,Dir ADbGr : The very objeet of Provincial
Autonomy has been defeated by this Govornment's embarking ou fresh
taration, It is wong in principle to imposo fresh taxes. The Government can mako itsell popular only if they ilesist from levying rrow tares.
If they are obliged to do it at all they ought to come with proper justific&tiou
for doing so.

the present polioy can only lead to a reversion to the old bureaucratio
I am reminded here of an English verse :
Frou the srnoke to the smother
From the t5'rant duke to the tyrant brother.
The most regrettable thing is that we are suffering hardships at tho'

times,

hands of our owu brethren.

Sardar Tara Singh (Ferozepore South, Sikh, Bural) (Puniobi,):,
Sir, I congratulato the Honourable Minister of Financo upon handling the
finances of the province in such an able manner. I had intendeil to say
many things but now that the Honourable Minister and Mir Maqbool
Mahmood have by giving facts and figures brought out all the gootl pointe
in the budget, there is onl. one thing upon which Ilvould like to say a few
words. It concorns the hardworked, underfed and insufrciently ala&,
zamindar. He has for centuries been the victim of the vagaries of nature'

and the cruelties of man. It appears that when God created the zamindar
he sent him into the world with the barest means of subsistence and with the
destiny that he will toil while others will enjoy the fruits of.his labour.,
History tells us that during the lVluslim rule the zamindars provitled the eutire
cost of their administration. After tho Mughals came, tho British as a trading
people sought relations with the commercial classes, and once more the
zamindar could not catch his ruler's eye. The trading housos were all in
the towns and thus the British could not, learn anything about the woes.
antl ilifficuities of the zamindars. They enhanced land rovonuo by 80'
iakhs'rvith one stroke of the pen and went on increasing it,. At long last the
prayer of the zamindars was answered and a zamindara Govornment came
into being with the advent of Provincial autonomy. We also joinetl the
ministerial party with great hopes. There is no doubt the Governmont
have done a good deal, as Mir Maqbool Mahmood has informed us just now,.
but in actual fact tho whole achievement of our brethren has not profited
us to an oxtent of more than an anna in the rupee. In spite of it whenever
a quostion of fres| taxation comes up, our friends in urban areas oomplaiu
that they aro being over-burdened by taxes. If we exaurine the true stato
of affairs we find that out of the total amount of income-tax that we pay
in the Punjab, i. e., Rs. 128 lakhs, the zamindars pay 87 lakhs. Thus only
38 lakhs fall to the share of tho urban people, which does not amount to an"
anna in the rupee. Ye-t my honourable friends raise a hue and cry in their
conferences outside, as well as in the House, that the non-agriculturists are'
being over-taxed in spite of the fact that they form 50 per cent of tho total,
populetion. I concede that their population is more or less evenly tlivitledr
in the Punjab.
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My honourable frientl Sir Gokut Chantt Narang, while addressing tho
non-agricultursl conferenees outside'the llouse, tells the people that the
ratio of their population is 50 per cent. Sardar Santokh singh also tells
tho same foct to the honouraf,le members of this llouse. fhey assert
iFat they are not being justly treoted under the present constitution;
'lihey-proclaim that because th-e agriculturists are in a majority they are
&axed- so heavily. They say thal the non-agriculturists ire being taxed
wery heavily. upon tho basis of these pretensions they cleim equal repre'sentation. I submit that they have never saitl that they will also subgcribe
t-o the Governmont for carrying out their administratioi their share of h*lf
the-totsl amount, that is, they [ave never said even once that they will give
*o the Government nearly 8 crores.
Sir, just to bring it to your uotice, I submit that there are only two
in the Punjab ; ono is the agricultural antl the other is the
non'agricultural class. The expenditurs of the Government is 15 orores and
77.lakhs. I ask them to bear-half of this expentliture. What f mean to
say is this that they shoultl impose a voluntaiy tax upon themselves to the
oxtent of nearly 8 crores. This is the question for the consideration of the
mon-agriculturist rich people. The zamindars have been harnesseil to the '
.yo-ke of the English people for a pretty long time, and. now they are uuder the
subjugation of their own kith and kin. I ask them, is it
on their part
"iust
toot to subscribe any portion of the expenditure to the Government
entl-still
thoy should olaim half antl half share in their representation ?
classes of poople

my honourable friend Sardar Santokh Singh has saiit that they
population. IIe has also saitt that since the time
the zaminilar Government have come into po\rer, the revenue of the Govornment has beeu supplementeil to the extent of I crores autl bE lakhs, but
'my frienil has not toltl- us as to what the
ig
share that the urban population
&as aontributed towards thst revenue. I tell you, Mr. Speaker, t[at they
tave oontributetl only 88 lakhs. Not more than that. ell the rest of the
tovenue comos from the pockets of the agdculturists. I tell you that
Si1,

a_omprise 50 per cent of the

neqrly 2 crores of rupees have come into the exchequer in the shape of reveuue
ahiasw. The Govenrment takes shelter uniler the plea that since there
,is the surplus budget, they have postponed the Salos tax Act tluring the
-and

period of W'ar.

I

want to bring this fact to the notice of

the

Government that the

z-amindars are being ruiued by continuous taxes. r ask the Government
that if there is a surplus budget, that may be spent for tho peasants' velfare.

"The surplus budget may be transferretl
to ths peosenti' werfare Funtt.
-My honourable
frientls are clamouring in vain that they are being taxeit
very heavily. I tell the! that the poor zamindar who filrs the excLequer,
sleeps without slqelter and without food every night. still he is quiet,-and
bears all the misfortunes quito cheerfully.

. The urban-population does nob pay even an anna out of a rupee as
ta1 a9 compared. with the taxes on the zamiad*rs. rf ever they are iaxeit
.a little,-thoy _clamour antl their taxeg ere reduceil. Eow pitilble is this
fect ! r think it is the weakness of the Government. Tlt ctovernment
iis yieliling to them but oppressing the zamindars. what is the justificaXion
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ior withdrawinb tne Sales Tax when it was passed and ouforced ? The
re&son is obvious. The urban people rvoro vory turbulent, they revoltecl
against the Government and thus the Government yieltletl. The Governmlnt suffered the loss of 50 lakhs of rupees. Does this loss'not fall on the

? They aro being oppressecl in
way. \Vhy is there chaukidara tax on us ? Because rve I'ield to
every demand of the Govornment. Aftor all what is there to protect
in villages ? Do tlte-v rneau to protect the earthen utensils in the hornes
shoulders of the dorvn-trodden zamindars

every

lVlussalmans ancl the aluminium utensils in l,he hornes of Hindus ?
Tho zamindars are already too poor to pay anything further. but the Government does not pay any heed to us. Why does not the Government pay
the chauhitlara tax out of their own exchequer ? If at all they aro not
willing to accept our clemand, then I would submit to the Government that
all the expensei of the City Polico be borne by the urban people. ffter
all when the poor villagers are paying the chauhiclara tax, rvhy should the
urban people be exempt from paying the expenses of the city police ? Is
it not a fact that so much is being spent on Police ? It is true that if one
moro crore is being spent on police, we are getting more confjlts in exchange.
Our Government is very shrewd ; they foresee the circumstances. By
spentling one crole of rupees on tho Police, they have savotl many crores
of rupeei. If they had not done so, they would have suffered. a loss of many

of the

thousands of rupees as the Governments of the other Provinces have suffered.
ft is an undeniable fact that there are black sheep even in the Police. Some

&!o v€ry corlupt, some ale verY cruel. But the police authorities shoulcl
take action against them. Of course there are some noble and honest
. officials in the Police Department.
.,

I shall just mention an incident that happened in September 1941 in
my village.- A police sub-inspector gathered 400 peoplo of my village,

viz., Mian Vidhar, tahsil Khatar, District Ferozepore, and ordered thom to

'lie prostrate. Then he inflicted injuries on them. IIe did evory possible
cruelty to them. I brought this fact to the notice of the Deputy Qo*:
: missioner and to the Suporintendent of Police, but no body paitl any heed
to this incident.

ll[r. Speaker :

The honourable member's time is up.

sar&rTarasirgt: All right, sir. with

theso words

I

resume

my seat.

chaudhri Abdul Rahim (shakargarh, Iluharnmadan, Rural) (Urdu,) z
Mr. Spoaker, the Honourabie Finance Minister has shown his budget as a
',surPlus budget of 50 lalihs. IIe has been praised all over' Many honour''
able mombers sittiug in this House have cougratulatecl him. I do con'
gratulato him also but, rvith some reserYations. If he had shown a surplus
budget of 5 lakhs instead of 50 lakhs, and had helped those villages which
have sufrered most from the floods and tho rains, he rvould have been more
worthy of congratulations than ever. Ho was pleased to say that this
foar thero was little burden on the Exchequer, but the fact is that the zauril. dars have suffered much this year. Their trouble-" and misfortunes are
that
'unparalleled iu the history of present Governmeut. They ciln say

there rvere abundant rains this year. The crops wore abundant, tho puople
than ever. This is all true, but with some limitations. The
Government has not helped the flood-striokon, famino-stricken bnd poverty- stricken aroas. The Government has not given taccavi loans to t[e
kaminls; they are hardly able to make both ends meet, a majority of the
zamiridars a,re on the.vorge of stravation. On the whole, the people are not
&s prosperous as they are considored to be. Under such conditions I do not
think the Government is worthy of congratulations. It would have been
better if 'hehad shown a dofioif,budget.
\r ere prosperous

.

Norv

I

sa,y some

thing with regard. to the control

prices. In

villages

tho depOts are usuallyin.the hands of tahsildars. They oharge very oxcessive "
prices for commodities such aB sugar and kerosine oil. The control price is nevor cha,rged. For instance, the contrcl price of sugar is six annas per seer, but it is sold at, erght annas per seer and kerosine oil is sold at B,s. ?.6.0 .
instead of Rs. 6-6-0 per tin. Thl Governmont knows all thir, but does not
pay any heed to the needs of the zamindars. TVhy should the Government
take ca-re of others, beoause their owrr offisers are satisfied with what they
get ? f agree with Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan. He said that the Special r
Epqqoy is not working houestly, it is not discharging its duties properrly. The Committoe knows that unless five.different persons not connected wiih ,
eaoh_other andlelonging to different villages make a complaint, no enquiry
can be held. It is a very safe provision. This is wh.r it is so negligent oT
its aluties. There should be an end to such a chaos. This Government
should help the poor zamintlars iri every possible way, it should be t[eir .
creed as was tho croed. of the past Governmont. It was hoped that the Punlab.'

Government would really come forward antl lighten the burden of the
zamindars by retlucing the land revenue and water rate. tsut instead of '
reducingithe bur_dsn of taxation, the Government have added to tho alreaily
heavy load of Governmont dues. I-rand revenue has not been reduoed..
and water rate has not boen decreasod. On the other hand, the income of'
the Government has inerealed to a very large extent. Thero iq no excuse
left with the Govornment now. Previously their excuse was that nocessary

)
)

)

funds were not available. But nolu what prevents the Ministry from

reduciug the land revenue ? As a matter cf fact the r-rormal term of the
IVlinistry hab already expired. The first five years of tho Ministry have
passed and yet we see that the old plodges solomnly given havo not been
fulfflled. With the excoption of debt legislatioh, nothing of importance
has yet beon achieved. The better pilt of the agrarian legislatior-tras beon
hel$-in abeyance and no practical purpose has beon served. The povorty-strickon cultivators aro still groaning under the crushing burdon of Goternmont dues as well as other liabilities. No substaptial help has leon affordod
to the dolvn-trodden communit), of agriculturists. Even the debt concilia.
tion boards are now working to the detriment of the zamiudars. . Their
continued e,xistenco is not conducive to the,welfare of the agriculturists.

.

I may now make a humble suggestion to the Honourable Minister
of Educatiou with regard to a very salutary circular wlich has been issuod
by the Education Department. rt says that the sons of soldiofs or their
relatives should bo given preference while granting foo concessionn arrd othor
stipends. That is a very healthy and useful circular. But r am inelined

-

j

"j
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l0h. Abilul Behim.l
to eay that the sc-ope of this circular is limited to tho Govorumor^t and
District Board schools only. It does not apply to the private schools which
aro established in large numbers io my district of Gurdaspur and especially
in the Shakargarh ttr,hsil. Aa our children generally read in these priva-te,
schools, they cannot benefit from this circular. A similar lettor should be
sent to all private institutions as well, so that the chiltlren cf thore people
who are making . sacrifices on the battle fields, may bo given necetsary feo'
concessions and othtr stipends. Suoh a circular will help the people living
in backward areas.
My honourable friend Chaudhri Jalal-ud-Din Amber has observed that
eommunal proportion should no longor be kept in viow while fillir^g the
various vacancies in the Government departments. Instead of communal
proportion and caste considerations, the only critorion that should guide
ih"-Gor.roment officers at the time of offering posts to oducated young
riion ought to bo as to how much money or how many recruits the farqily
of d candidate has offered to the Government {or the successful prosecution
of this var. Tho measure of war effort of a family should be tho me&sure
of help which the Government shquld afford to the candidates for the ilifforent

posts. I entirely endorse this view and strongly support tho augges-tion of.
mv honourable friend. In this conuection, I want to describe the oxteut
to-which the people living in my tahsil have gone in offering men and money
to the Government for the successful prosecution of this war. As my
honourable friends belonging to the Jhelum and Rawalpintti ttietricts have'
elaimed a prominent plaee for their respective districts in their war effortB,
I can claim an equally distinguished place in the roll of honour for my tahsil
emong the various tahsils throughout the provinco. My tahsil of Shskar'ga,rb fu eecond to none in the war eflort so far as the inilividual quota o{
different tahsils is concerned. But I am very sorry to note that tho people'
of Shakargarh tahsil have all along been complotely ignored in the mattor
of granting Government posts. My tahsil is the most backward tahsil
in the Punjab with regard to the favour of Government jobs to its pooploI will, therefore, request the Government to bear in mind tho Bervices of this
tahsil while granting various favours like Govornment posts and othen
facilitios to tho people. The peoplo of my tahsil should not be ignorod
aftor the succossful prosecution oI this w&r €ven as they were ignored after
the termination of the provious Great W'ar.
IVith these fow words,
me has exPired.

I

beg to closo my speech as the time allotted

to

LalaBhagatRrEGhqd. (Jullundur, General, Rural) (Urdu): Sir,
eivil liberties a.re being crushed in this province since the inaugurption of
provincial autonomy. We are practically at the mercJ of the police. Even
though wo commit no crime, we are put behind tho bars without any juilicial
trial. The reports of the C. I. D. are takeu by tho Govornment as gospel
truth and inuocent persons are detained leaving their cbiltlreu ahd families
in a helpless position. YVhen political prisoners fall ill injails, their relatives
aro not allowed to meot them. After all what is the crime of tho political
leaders ? Does any porson soriously entertain the idea that men like

BUDGET-
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I-ral Kalia or Diwan chdman Lal wi]l commit arson, Ioot or
'set fire to the houses of tho peopre if they a,re released
r do not think this
-crumbre
b-uil_ding of the Assembly will
do*, on the release of the ,.r.rol
l[. IJ. As. who are now under detention.

?

, Ihe_second point that I want to urge is that even the'press is coerced.
oy tbe Govcnment not to publish truo version- of the highhanded polioy
.and action of the Government. rn this connection _r will
to the ietei.
tion of Mr. Bali. what is his sin ? Eis only fault ir tuni
"r'i.ii. believerin
Sublishing true facts about the tyrannies of the police *"a in" oo";ilil.'Now I come to the- budget itself. rn this budget no provision has boon
padefor the increose of peons' sala,ries. fhey dra# ebout-Rr. ir
il;;tf,
Now thie peagre aalory-doog not sufrce a family to ilk; b;ih ends
neot.
tool Dfns.. They keep wairi.! 6n their-mestlis mm early
1tf,:1ll,g
m€rDurg tul evoniDg tor six_annas por day. That is very little remuneratio-n
.t!e congress done in this bohalf ?) r am concernea i'itu the wretohed
of,tbis provinoe only. r sm entitled to rliscuss my ofln pov{noe
.
iitt]93
.and
need uot go out of my province to discuss the budget of my oia Gov.
has

.erument.

rn short the condition

of

is_

golngJrom bad to worse d.ay
an
ffiriso"ea.
I --'

.this-province
-by-day, and, when we-comprain
of it we are de"tainid u"a
iurdu oouplet aptly applies tb our case. ft is as follows

:_

,*r .$. P / Ll. A f ut ,t ,^
6P u,r.t bn i ur ;-,t
J..tii ",

rU.rl

With theso few words, Sir, I beg to close to my remarke.
ti,lllZnoon an Mord,ay,tSth Marcktg4g.

"The Assenblg then aitjou.,md,
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SIABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS
MerNrsNeNcE .arJr,owANou

,

fo TNTERNEEB

*bS45. Sardar Hari Singh

I Iryill the }lonourable Premier be pleased
state, whether maintenance allowanco has beon granted to any of the
internees in the towns and villages in.the Punjab under the Defence of India
Bules ; if so, their r&meB and the amount granted in each case ?
Parlia4cntary Private Secrctery (Sayeil Aujatl Ali Shah) r Frisf

to

.

Part.-No;

l.

,t.

!'
r.i

i
H
.'.j

p.

;

i

t
i
:

I

i-..

riil'-!l

,.{

Seqnd Parl.-Does not arise.
Sardar Sohan Sirgh losh: Has the Government ever considered
tbe question of granting Cllowance s to tbese internees ?
Parliamentary Private Seccretary: Eacb oase is oarefully ma'
gidereil by the Government.
Sardar Sohan Sirgh tosh: Eave tbese cases eYer been consideled
by the Government ? If so, with rvbat result ?
Parliamentary Private Secrotary: fhe result is whet t heve
just stated, no allon'ances havo been granted.
Sardar Sohan Singh Joeh: Do the Goverpmeat kaow thet tbese
internees bave to spend one rup€e or two rupees in order to come to report
themselves to the thanos ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary : I have no information.
sardar sohan singh tosh : Do the Government put an-y restrictions
on thgse men tbat they are io go to the police thanas to report themselves ?
Parlhmentary Private Secretary: This iloq not arise out of
the question of tbe honourable meuber nor does it ariso from the answer
f have given.
Sardar Sohan Singh losh : My point is that these interaees bave
ia tbe frst place no meins of livelihood and secondly, they bave to spend
a lot to cone and report themselves to the police thanss.
Mr. Spoaler: lhot is not a question.
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Has the Government ever considered
to spend a lot in order to report

these-iut6rnees havo

themielves to the Police thanas

?

Parliamentary Privaie secretary: I have already stated that
f n*"" i"Er-utito oo this point. I may, however, add_for the informin areas where
;tt";;f "oth; h"nourable membei that internLes are restricted
to be artisans
happen
if
they
property
anil
othe-r
any
o"
tr"ar
;h; ffi
find
erriployment.
restricted to aieas wheie they can oasily
tiey
"r"
given
sardar sohan singh Josh: May I know if this ?information
fact
not
a
it
Isquite
cortect
parliamentury
is
Secretary
Privaie
_
bv the
was
and
year
and'a'half
;tri;; Ram Nath was interned in Batala for a
then transferred to Amritsar, his original home ?
Parliamentary Privati Secretary : I do not carry.informatior
in
,Uo"i uo.ry."trro6" *ltt *.. If the fionourable member is interested

any- particular internee, he may give notice'
ir"-i"r 3 There is plenty of employment' both at Batala as well as
at Amritsar, both being indus{1h'l ssntres'
Spcunrrv

PRTSoNERS

*g546. Sardar llari Singh: will the Honourable Premier bs
pleased to state(o) whether i! new clags o{ security prisoners known as II class hag
recently been created ;
(b) the number of security prisoners - placed

in the above'named

oate5iory at present and the place of their cletention ;
(c) the nature of the treatment accorded to prisoners

of this cate'

gor/ i

(d) the general character of tho security prisoners placed irr the above-

named categorY;

(r) *h.ih". any security priqoners, who were recently in class I; have
their
b""o)f,.grutled. to itis.trsior havebeen placed in this class after
?
re-arrest
immediate
and
release

It

ParliamentaryPrivatesecretary(SayedAmjatlAliShah):(o}
has been re-introduced.

-were ttetaineil
(b) on lst March 1g4g, 26 class II security_pris-oners
MontgoMultan'
Lyallpur'
Jullundur,
u/r 2b, of the Defence of India Rules, in
Jails.
gomery, and RawalPindi
(r) They are given the diet prescribotl for 'c' clags oonvioted prisonors'
(d) That of the convicted prisoners referred to'in Part (o)'
(e) 12.

SardarSohanSingh|osh:'WhatconsiderationBaretakeninto

II ?
of
Parliamentary Private Secretary 3 That tlepends on the mode
committed
iurpitutte
moral
brua.[
of
tUu
U"id;ttfi-i"Airia""ir"a

,acoount in order to place a prisoner in olass

by him.

STARREO QUEBTIONS AND ANSWER,S

%5

Sardar Sohan Singh Joch : How is it that a prisoner who is plaoeit
;iu A class in the first instance becomos entitletl only to II class when he is
transforred to another jail ?

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : ' Is it a fact that one Jagjit Singh was
placed in A class for one yoar and-a-half in Gujrat jail with all facilities
.and. allowances, but when he was taken to Multan jail he was placed in II
olass

?

Parliamentary Private Secretary : My honourable friend has asked
general question to which I have given a reply. If he wants information in respect of a payticular individual, he may give notice.
Serdar Sohan Singh ]osh: Who deoides whether a particular
person is to be placed in A or B class ? Is it the police or any othor authority ?
Parliamentary Prfuate Secretary : It is decidetl by the Honour-

a

oble Premier.

U,recrn SrNon Brr,ce .l.No Pnorpsson Trr,ex Re.r Cnlpu.a..
: lVill the Ilonourable Premier b'e pleased
,to state in regard to the security prisoners, Ujagar Singh Bilga, detained
in the Irahore Central Jail anil Professor Tilak Raj Chadah, detained in tho
l{elv Sub-Jail, Gujrat, the following facts :(a) the weight at the time of arrest and frrst admission into jail ;
(b) the present weight ;
(c) .the. present state of health ;
(d) the medical treatrrent ;
(e) the medical report regarding the nature of the case ;
$) whether their cases have been reviewed for the purpose of release
on medical grounds or otherwise ; if so, with ryhat results ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah): It
[s not in the publia interest to answer this question on the floor of the Houso,
but if the honourable member requires information for his personal apd.
private enlightenment only, I will endeavour to see what can be given to
him by me privatoly.

*85{7. Sardar Hari Singt

Ssnr RIcnuNANDAN SenaN

{'8572. Lala Bhdgat Ram Choda: Will the Honourable Premier
be ploasod to state(a) whether it is a fact that Shri Ragliunandan Saran, a detenu in
Sialkot District Jail, was suffering from Neurosis and various other ailments in September and October 1942, and that the Medical Officer of
the said jail recommonded an eas;r chair to be supplied to him ;
(b) whether the chair has so far been supplied to the detenu; if not,
the reasons for the delay ?
. Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) : It
is not in the publio interest to answer this question on tho floor of the lfouse,
but if the honourable mombor requires information for his personal and
private enlightenmsnt only, I will entleavour to seo what can bo given to
him by me privately
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Crvrr, Drgosnotnxoo

DmrpNus

*8573. IaliBhagat Ran Choda : Yfill the llonourable Premier be'
to state *hether it is a fact that_not- a single daily newspaper in
HUai is allowed to reach fhe 1942 Civil Disobedionce Detenus; if so, the'
pleased

reasous

for the same and whether

the Detenus

it

is iutended to remove this grievance of

?

Parlianentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Sh'ah): It
is not in the public interest to answer this question on the floor of the Eouse'
but if the h-ouourablo member requires information for his personaland
private enlightenment only, I will endeavour to see what can be given to
him by me privately.
SupprruoNuNc oF rooD To Crvrr, DrsosEDrENCE DurnNus

*8574. Iah Bhagat Ran Choda : Will the Honourable Premier
be pleased to state-(o) whether it is a fact that-the_ 7942 Civil Disobedieuce Detenu*
are nbi alowed to supplement the food allowed to them in the jail at, their
own cost;
(b) whether it ig also a fact that 1940 Security Prisoners are allowed
to supplement the food allowed to them in jail up to the value of Rs. 10'
per month ;
(c) if so, the reasons for thie discrimination ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayeil Amjatl Ali Shah) : It
is not in the public interest to answer this question on the fl9or of the House,
but if the h-onourable member requires information for his personal and
private enlightment only, I will endeavour to see what can be given to him
by me PrivatelY.

Mn. Anvruoo Bosn

*8586. Sardar Ajit Singh

*o

tt**f*oether

:

Will the Honourable Premier be pleased..

he is aware of the fact that Mr. Arvindo Bose, nephew

of Mi. Sarat Chandra Bose, has been recently brought from Bengal to
the Punjab ; if so, the reasons therefor;
(b) whether it is a fact that Mr. Arvindo Bose is being kept in ths
Irahoie Fort und.er the direct supervision of the Punjab C.I.D. ; if so,
whether the Governmeut intends to a,llow his legal adviser to see him
aud a private doctor to examine him ;
(c) the nature and character of the detenus who are generally kept

in the l.,ahore Fort

(il

;

whether Government intends to appoint non-offcial visitors to
the llaLore Fort in the samo manuer as it is done in the case of the jails,
if not, whY not ?

wt1

STABRED QUDSTIONS AND ANSWEBS

Parlhmentary Private Secretary

(Sayetl Amjail

Ali Shah): It

is not in the public interest to answer this question on the floor of the Eouse,
but if the honourable member requires information for his pe:sonal and
private enlightenment only, I will endeavour to see what can be given to

him by me privately.

Ar,r,oweNcu ro rEE cErrrDnEN or S. Senpur, SrNcu CevnassA.n
'*8587. Sardar Afit Singh : Will the Ilonourable Premier be pleased

to state whether he is aware of the fact that Miss Krishana Kumari and Mr.
Krishan Kumar, ohildren of Sardar Sartlul Singh Caveeshar, have recently
applietl for an allowance during the detention period of their father ; if so,
with what result ?
Parliansntary Private Secretgry (Sayeil Amjatl Ali Shah): Ihis
prisoner is detain€d under the ordem of the Central Government to whom
all quostions about him must be addressed.
Dnpury fNspncron-GENEnAL, C.I.D., Puw,reu

*8588. Sardar Aiit Sinsh

to state-

:

Will the lfonourablo Premier be ploaeed

(a) whether the Deputy Inspector-General, C.I.D., Punjab, acts
under the instructions of the Minister of Iraw and Order, Punjab, or uniler
the Government of fndia, Ilome Department ;
(b) whether, as regards Security Prisoners, the Deputy InspectorGeneral, C.I.D., Punjab, corresponds with the Home Department and
police officers of the Government of India with or rvithcut reference to
tho Minister-in-charge of Law and Order in the Punjab ;
(c) how many times the Deputy Inspector-General, C.I.D., Punjab,
consulted the Government of India during the last year without making
any reference to the Minister-in-charge of Law and Order ?

Parlhmentary Private Secretary @ayeil Amjail Ali Shah) i (o)
the D. I.-G., Criminal fnvestigation Department is an offioer of the

Punjab Government.
(b) He is not o Searetary or Deputy Secretary to Government and
oennot in his own perBon ad.dress the Goternment of India offioially on any
subject.
(o) Does not arise.

LocrrNc up or Crvtr, DrsorpnrcNcn Dnrnxus eNo CoNvrcrs
'r'8594. Pandit Muni LaI Kalia : Will the Honourable Premier be
to state whether orders have been passed by Governmont about ttre
" locking up " of the civil Disobod.ience netenus and Conviots of. Lg4z, in the
Punjab prisons; if so, whothor he will be pleased to lay a copy thereof on
the table of the llouse ?
pleaq'ed

- Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah): It
is uot in the public interest to answer this question on the floor of the House,
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the honourable member requires information for his personal an&
prio"te enlightenment only, I will endeavour to see what can be given to
him by me privately.

but if

Crvrr, DrsoBEDrENcE PnrsoNPns

*8595. Panfit llfuni Lal
to state-

Kalia: Tlill the llonourable

Premier be

pleased.

(a) whether any and if so what further facilities have boen granted
by the'punjab Goveinment to the Civil Disobodience Prisoners after the
slatement rrade by the late Premier on this- subject in the last autumn
session of the Puirjab l-:egislative Assembly;
(b) whether ho is aware of the fact that since that announcoment
plothlJ me""t for " C " class prisoners aro being_ supplied to the Civil
fii*r.afi.e prisoners while iormerly they used to be provided. with.
clothes meant for " B " class prisoners ; if so, why ;
(c) whether it is also a fact that unlike before the Civil Disobedience
Prisoners are not allowed to use their own books even after theii being
aoti.""*oted and that they are also denietl the use of their professional
technical books;
(d) whether it is a fact that ovenrow the detenus and priso-nols^ale
not all6wed to have any interview with thoir relatives and friends; if so,

flhy;

(e) whether anytlurlg has been done to improve the lot of civil
Disobedience Prisoners in the jails ; if uot, why not;
ff) whether Government intends taking any steps in the matter ?

Parliamentary Private secretary (sayed Amjatt - Ali Qh-ah)_. It
i" th, p"btic Intererit to answer t[is question on the floor of the House
is
"ot
but if th9 hinourable member requires information for his personal and.
private enlighterment only, I will endeavour to see what can be given to'
him by me privately

Llrat

cEARGn oN crvrr, DrsosrprsL{cn DnrpNus rN

cpNrnll

Jerr,, MulreN

' *8597. Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : I[ill the Ilonourable Preurier be
pleased to stato(a) whether he is awaro of the fact that the civil Disobedience Detenus
and ionvicts in the old central Jail, Multan, were latht-charged on the
9th November 1942 :
(b) whether it is a fact that as a result thereof nearly 150 of thedetenus
convicts
were wounded and some of them wele vely seriously too ;
and
(c) the reasons for this lathi-cbatge anrl beating and the action in'
tended to be taken in the matter ?
Parliamentary Private Secre-tary (Sayed epjara Ali Shah) : It
i" tU" p"ilic interest to answer this question on the floor of the llouse,
is
"ot
but if the htnourable member requires information for his personal and

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANBWDRS

private enlightenment only,
him by me privately

I will

Crvrr, DrsosEDrENoE'

r6r#r"rlJo

Dr. Sant Ram
to state-

'18601.
pleased

endeavour to see

C

%g

what can be givon to

oNvrcrs or Sr.e.upun

Seth: Will the

Honoruable Premior be

(a) whether he is aware of tbe fact that when the civil Disobedience
Dotenus and Convicts of the Shatrpur Caup Jail were being transferred,.
to the District Jail, Mianwali, they-were kept the whole night in the opeo
space at a small flag railway station to tako the train next morning ;
(b) whether it is also a fact that it was one of the coldost nights of the
Chrisimas weok and the jail
-for authorities had provided. no tents, proper
spending the night at the station named
clothing, etc., to detenus
above aid when the polico guard rrn duty wore asked to make some suitable
arrangements for th6 detenus they expiossod their inability to do anything

t t}l1H:tlu*

for this kind of treatmcnt of the civil Dis'
r"rroosible
-ot
1g+2, numbering 62, and wbat action the Government intends to take in this mattor ?
, Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjatl Ali Shah) : It
is not in the public interest to answer this question on the floor of the lfouse,
but if the honourable member roquiros information for his personal and
private enlightenment only, I will entleavour to see what can be given to
him by me privately.
obodienco Prisoners

Crvrr, DrgosnDrrNop Dprnxus eNo CoNvrcrs

't8602. Dr. Sant Ram
pleased to state-

Seth: IMill the Ilonourable Premier

be

(a) whether it is a fact that the non-official jail visitors are forbitlden
to see the Civil Disobetlience Detenus and Convicts of 1942 ; if so, the

roasons therefor and the authority responsible for issuing thcorders;
(b) whether such orders wero lssued in r6spect of any other class
-

prisoners before;
(c) whether tho Government intend

in

of

to revise the order uentionedl

(o) above ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjatl Ali Shah) :

(a)'

No.

(b)

and (c) In view of answer to (a) do not arise.

Crvrr, DrsosEDrENcD PnrsoNpns

*8603. Dr. Sant Ram Seth: Will the Ilonourable Proqier be
pleased to state(a) how many times the Deputy Qsrnrrlissioner, Mianwali, rccently
visitotl the local district jail;
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of

(b) whether he has had any talk with tho Civil Disoboalionce Prisoners
1942 confined there;
(c) whothoi he fountl any cause to intorfois in the uanagemont ol

their confinemont ;

(d) whether he recently reqa,rked in the said jail that the detenus
confined thore shoulil cook their own food as they had not becoqe nawabs ;
(e) why the Deputy Commissioner namod above behaved. in an insulting mannor towards the Civil Disobedieuce Prisoners uentionod abovs
including some members of tho tpqiab Lregislative Assertbly ;
ff) if so, what action the Governmont intends to take in tbe qattor ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) : It is
not in the public interest to answer this question on the floor of the House,
but if the [onourable member requires information for his personal and

private enlightenment only,
him by me privately.

I will entleavour to see what can be given to

Ar,rpNerrou or l.leNo AunxounNr Acr ercp RpsttruttoN or
Monroeouo IJeNos Acr

*8504. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Will the llonourlble Minister for Bevenue be pleased to state(a) the result of the appeal fileil in the Fetleral Coart by the Punjab

(lovernment against the ordei of the High Court, Irahore, holding as ultro
of Land Amendmont Act relating to bsnami transactions and also the result of the appeal filed by the other party against
the ord.er of the High Court, I-rahore, holding tho rostitution of lfortgaged.
Lands Act, as 'i'ntra ut'res;
(b) the action which the Government took after the announcement
a,tres the Alienation

of the judgment in both tho casos ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan) : (4,) While
tle result of the appeal filed by the Punjab Government in the Federal
Court in respect of the Punjab Alienation of Irand (Second Amendment)
Aot, 1938, was not in favour of the Provincial Government,, the appeal
fileil by the other party in the Punjab Restitution of Morbgaged Lands Act

in favour of the Punjab Government.
(b) Deputy Commissioners have been asked to dispose of cases pending
with them under the Punjab Bestitution of Mortgagetl L,anils Act, 193&
In view of the jutlgment of the Federal Court lr,o actian could, be taken uniler
Itw Punjab Ali,enation of Lund, (Seaond, Annendment) Act, 1938,'in respect
of tho transaotions which the Aot was intended to cover. The Government
,of India was, however, moved to have the Government of India Act, 1985,
amended so as to make it olear beyontl doubt that all the prohibitiong ep
the transfer of agricultural land oontainod in the Punjab Alionation of
Lrand Act, 1900, should romain in full forae. Tho neoessary amendment
has sinco been made in the Government of India Act, 1935, but this will have
efreot from the lst April1937 and not from the 8th June 1901 as recommond,ed by the Puujab Government.
cabe was deoidetl

STARNDD QUE8TIONS AND

25I

ANSWDBS

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 Has any application been made to
:the Privy Council for leave to appeaf from the decision of the Federal Court
in the bennmi cases ?
Parliamentary fuetary : No application has been made'
Dr. Sir Gokut chand Narang : what has become of the app-eals
;pendrng beforo the Commissioners l- Are they still stoppefl from taking
,any aciion ? fhe orders were issued that the Commissioners should not
pr5ceed with ihe appeals. Are those appeals now kept in abeyanoe or in
-view of the decision of the Federal Court the Commissioners have been
.osked to dispose them of

?

Parliamentary Secrctary

s

As far as

I

uuderstand

no

instruo'

,trions have issued td the Commissioners to take up the appeals, about whioh
they wore instruotett not to proceed. Now the result oI this decision will be

.that they will not remain pending.

Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : I was approached a day or two ago
'to put a question on this point. L,uckily this matter has come up.
-The
,appeals are still pentling and the Commissioners and tho Financial Com'
.miisioners say thit unles's orders are received from Government tho appeals
will not be disposed of.
Parliamentary Secretary : I do not think there is any 19e{ fo1
orderiin reference to tho judgment of the Federal

nGovernment to issu-e any

'Court.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Do I take it that this declaratiou
the
floor of tho House will bo considered by the Commissioners and the
"on
Financial Commissioners as instructions to prooeed with the cases ?
Padiamentary Secretary: So far as courts a,ro ooncerned, they
;&ro trot required to receive instructions from Governmeut.

: The Commissioners and the Finanoial
to take any aotion. I understantl that they
not tako up these appeals unless they reoeivo orders from the Govern'
'will
'ment that the orders staying the appeals have been canoelled. The view
*of the Commissioners is that thoy stayeil the decision of these cases under
the orders of Government and. that order of stay still holds good and they
.lrould not take any action unless that stay order is cancelled.
Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang

nOommissionerB were ordered not

Parliamentary Secretary : If that is the view of the Commissioners
,antl tho Finaneial Commissioners that thoy are debarred from proceeding
into the caseg, then the matter will be looked into by Government.
TuonrNc or Gunuurl{r

AND

IftNor rN scrroor,s

'18596. Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das :
tlinister for Education be pleased to state-

Will the llonourable

(a) whether any provisionhas been mad.e for the teaohing of. Gwmukhd
in tho Province as agrood to in the Sikander-Baldev Singh
Pact ; if so, the amorrnt of rnoney sanctioned for the purpose ;
and. Hi,nd,i
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(b) whether an5.' circular ftas been issued to the Ed,cation Depart-.
uent or o.ther,departments of Government concerned in this conreciion ;
rt so, whethor he will be pleased to la.y a copy of such circular on the tabls:
of the House ?
- The Honourable .Mian-.Abdul Haye : (a) yes. Rs. 10,000 for

Gurmukhi and other scriptural'languages.

'

(D) No.

Srerr
-

rN Exucurrvn oR

r;T^:T#ri:Es

uNDER T!'.urours eNn

i8501. Khan Sahib Khawqia Ghulam Samad : Wilt the llonour,-

oble Minister for Finance be pleaseJ to state_
(a) whether any staff in the executive or clerical Iines has been
e:rgaged
-undor the Woights and Measures Act in the province ; if so,
fir', number
of various classos of posts wbich havs sn i,rr-tr.rn croated ;
if
reply is in th: neg.ati'e. tho reasons therefor an{ the date
1D)
L__
,the
by whrch the
various posts is this connection are likely to bo created and
frlletl ?

Parliamentary Secretaiy (Chaudhri Tikka Ram): (a) No.
.. (b)-The draft rules are under consid.eration. The date or dates from
*"hr,qh the appointments are Iikely to be made, *ry
t; il;; by the end
of March 1948.
IroeN eppr,rED FOR By Tr{E }ruxrcrper, colrurrruu, Ausar,A
-8f0.5. Khan sahib
Khawaia Ghulam samad : wilr the Honour-.
..
able Miuister for Public trforks be-ptea*a to state_
(o) whether it is a faet that th. Municipal Committoe, Ambala,
-bas recently
Sppliea fu the Government for a'loan of nr. Sb,dOO ; it so,
rhother the Government proposes to grant this loan toihe said committee ;

- (b) the amount of the debt rvhich tlie Municipal Committee. Ambalo,
already oses to the Governuent ?
Honourable sardar 'shaukat
Hyat Khan: (o) yes. The- The
-:
loan
was sanctioned in January.
9) E*. 20,000 are.outstanding on account of a previous loan. The.
muaisip,al committee also owe Golvernment some Bs] 8,000 on
accouut
of uupaid contributions in respect of the c ivil and veterinary t orpitJfr. . --:

IJEAVE OF ABSENCE OF M.I_,.As.
Mr.I have received the following applications from three
speaker:
a
honourable members of the Asseinbr)- asking tor"permissio, of trr" Assembly
to be absent from its meetings :1. Mn. DuNr CueNo writes:" Loave of absonce from attending the Budget Session of the Assembly may kiadl,r,
bo granted to me for re&soDs of health,i

IJEAVE OI'ABSENOE OA M.

2.

269

I,' Ag'

Senoen Henr SrNcs writes:

I heroby beg the Eouge to grent me leave of abgence fr-om sittings of the Ponjob
Legislativo Acreintiy-'a""i"g the Cnrient Seoaion, &s the Pnniab Government has refused toacoord me potmiseion to attend this Session."
,,

8.

Mn. Duv-Re.r Sptnr writes:" I hase been detained untler Seolion 26 Defence oflndia f,,1rles, and. anr at preseqt

kopt ia Distriot Jail, Sialkot. Under the oircumstonces I om unable to atrcnd the desembly,
My absonoe from tho Assembly , for the poriod of detention may please bo excused."

The question

is-

That the permission asked for be granted.
The moti,on was carried,.

SUPPLEI\IENTABY STATEMENT OT' EXPENDITURE
(SECOND INSTAL,MENT)

Finance Minister (The Honourable Dr. Sir Manohar L,al)..: Sir,
I beg to lay on the table the supplementary statoment of expendituro (Seco_nil
Instalmenl) for the ],ear 1942-43 authenticatetl by the Governor under
section 81 of the Government of India Act, 1935.

I

As requirecl by seetidn 81 of the Government ot India Aot, 1935,- I
heroby aulhenticaie the follo$'ing supplementary statement of expendi'
ture for the financial year 1942-43, which specifies :(o) the supplementary grants (second instalment) made by the
Pt,njab Iregishfive Assembly in its Session held in March, 1943, and
(L) the sums required to meet the oxpendituro charged on tho rovonueB
of the Province.
S uTrplementurY

statement

Supplemen-tary gr&nts

made by
the Punjeb
Legislativo
Assembly

l\[ajor head of account
o

z

!

Sums required 0o
meet expenditure
chargod on
tho iovenues
of the Province

Total

o
Iis.

I

?-Land

o

8-Provincial nxcise.

4,65,330

Revenue

7

lG-Forests

t'

I

t

9,38,r90

Exnx-

penditure financed from Ordinary
Revenues.

)
\

Rs.
4,80,960
1,33,150

29,950

29,950

l-Regiatration

r rking
( XTll-Irrication-\i
penseo-- l&-Other frrigation

15,530

1,33,150

9-Stamps
4

Rs.

17,050

9,65,2N

13,270

l3'270

6,60,200

6,60,200

'
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Supplomonttary grants
made by
the Punjab
Legislative

Major head of aooount
d

z

Assembly

MenoE, 1g4g

Sums ro.

quirod to
moot er-

penditure
oharged on
the rovonuos
of the Pro-

lbtal

vince

I

d
k

o
Rs.
8

Charges on

Irrigation Estoblishment

2,39,000

22-Iutorest on Dobt and other ob,10

27-Adminietration of Justice

'12

28-Jails

l6

37--Education (oxcluding Europoan
and Anglo Indian Eduoition).'

and Cotryict Settlomoqtg,

.

'17' 38-Motlioal
.19
23

4O-Agriculturo

-33

.

50-Civil Works

'32 56-Stationery

and Printing

67-Miscellaneous

Ropa/ablo ..

Advancoe

.:36

Loans to Municipalities and Advancvances to oultivatorc, oto.

ll3
'r4
-20

22
-25

9,82,10O

2,73,550

2,73,6fi

1,70,640

1,70,640

I 1,05,990

750

3,49,010

I 1,06,740

3,49,040

96,930

9,990

1,06,920

6,29,420

4,41O

6,27,830

40,69,610

40,69,610

3,52,940

3,52,9.{0

77,92,330

,,34

I

9,39,000
9,82,100

ligotions.

tll

Re.

B,s.

I,17,370

60,85,450

7g,0g,700
50,95,450

2,06,300

2,95,300

68-Construction of frrigation

10

r0

29-Police

t0

10

47-Mieoellaneoug Dopartmentg

..

41.-Vetoriuary
4iI-, Industrieg

XLI-Reoeipts from Electrioitv
Sohemes-Dedrct-Work i

n

i

t0

3,530

3,540

t0

15,610

r5,620

10

l0

t0

l0

l0

l0

Erponsea (othor than Eetabl
liehmont).
28

8l-4,{6p16^1 outley on Eleotrioity

Sohemes (outside the R,evenie

Acoount).

Gaerqo

I-u.nonn:
TheT0th March7943.

Toret

]

2,26,93,260

I I ,66,340

(sd.) B. J.

2,38,59,600

GTTANCY

Governor of the Punjab
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PUNJAB GENERAIJ BAITES IAX BUIJES t94S
Minister (The Honouralle Dr. Sir Manohar l_ral) : Sir, I,
-lay,onFiqance
the tabljl a
the-punjab.General Sales Tax nui.r,Jd{g, fiamedl
under section 19 of-co-py$
the Punjab General Sales Tox Aot, 1g41.
DEMANDS FOB GBANTS

. Grents.
l[". spealer: fhe
for

House

will now proceed to

disouss the Demand*

Innrceriou EsreslrssuuNr
Finance

I
-

beg to

Minister (The

Honourable

moYo:-

It*q-sum aoterceoaingRr.

l,lB,BB,g0O begraated to the Gloveruor

that will oome in,
orcha,rger on rnigotioa ri:"*riffii5#;i'??L
oha,rges

'

Il,[r. Spealer

:

Dr. sir Manohar r.rel): sir,.

#"'w"

eadins aGi

Motion moved-

That a sum not ercoeding Rl. l,lB,BB,900 he graated

chargea that

will

Mftn;]'gfi'm[*i

oome in courie of paymeni ro"

of Charges on frrigation Eetablishtire;lt,

ttf,yoor

t!-. Gl_o_vemor to de&ay thc.
il, ,;rp*i.
""aing'silt"ilsi-hlig44,

tg

Irrtgation Polity

Mllhammad Nurullah
,* -Mi8n^
prd,u):
Sir, I beg to move-

(I-ryallpur, Muhammadan, Rurel)

That tho demand be reduced by Rs. 100.

, sir, my gbjec_t in moving_ this cut motion is todiscuss the general polioy
wil remember, tdi ;ilbe-partment of
rrrigation has como under discussion several times berore.- i"iga0 r dealt
yi-tu.tuis subject at length and discussed it threadb""-o g t.* aays ago.
the pr_evious records with a ,iew io ,efr..Uirg-Ly memory
I-rrr:n_tg
and gloa,rung ou-t certain fac-ts to be brbught to tho notice of t[e
Gbvernmeit
fo.r taking_ suitable action thereon. Altii'ough ro. *""i oi ti."
i;";fi;";
stridy and. do full jystice
ye-t r have ro""a turt there were
the
subject
-to
eertaln pomts to whioh the
attention of the Government must be drawn
Besides,
a
fow
othor
things
rerating to the a"ma"a rlnJir considera1gain..
tion
havo- ocourred to me anI r want-to put them il.ror. trr"
oo""r"ment for their consideratio_n. It is my ferveni aesire inai-i[u eo*"o_"ot
should bestow their aareful and aotivl .o"riaarrii* f;d;
suggestions
underlying _this demand. You

and aot upon them in the bost interest of the zamind.ars.

lKept la the Araembly Libriry
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io the PunjabGovernment,
other demands
and .met
'

-due to
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1943

rvhich has carried out severtrl beneficent schemes

on the

exchequer out

of

these

profits. It

these canals that the expenditure ol1 benewas absolutely
fioent departrpgnts of the province \ras made goorl out of the income rvhich
went up to the figure of 40 or 45 lakhs of rupees in a period of 10 I'ears-.
Besides, they did many other useful things, No.w the da,vs have changed
antl with it my theme changes' I am not asliing the Government for the

reduotion of abiana today. But I would like to point out that the time
has favourably changed anil now the Governmeut need 1ot talie clirect
aotion in regard to the reduction oI abiana. You vill remember, Sir, that
it was in 193b that I told the Government in the course of m;, maiclen speech
that they should have oonserved the money eartred br- the zarnindar during
the last, great war antl I iurther pointed out that it they had taken keen
interest in ameliqlg-ting the condition of zamindars the5- could have very
6sayenisntly rffid an enormo..s amount of monoy amounting to seVeral
millions which if usefully employed, would have been mole thar slfficient
for the Government to run the whole mao!pcr.''' of the adrninistration. It
goes without saying that when 6ors1apsff take the ;rq[1!!ve with respect'
tlg working out some scheme they have to face manl'\lifficirlties linown
.as well as unknown in the beginning. But as soon as the consequences ol
that scheme are found satisfaclory the masses are automaticalll- convinced
and won over. To clarify my point I would like to rernind mj honourablo
frienils sitting opposite of thp fact that the sliding scale s1'stem tas enforged
in the fiyallprir district dt the time of the last settlement. I do adrnit that
this gystlm is very useful and profitable for the zamindars, and in this connection, the Hbnourable Mian Abttul Haye has just remarlied that
abiana should be increased. But the Government, should adopt such a
abiana at enhanced. rate that the zamindars might
mothotl for realising
"I
had
further sugffieil that the flogd of wealth could be
it.
*ii"a paying
-Uy
the Government. Abiana Committee was appointed. But'
controil;d
it is regrottable that the members of the Abiana Committee while devising wayi and means for the benefit of zamindars absolutely forgot to suggest
a ilidirg scale system for roalisq,tion of abiana. I, therefore, feel oons'
irainea"to say that the money ,ii6-icU the Governmsnt spent on it has not
been properl)i spent. Even the return from the expenditure and. the aP.oonl :
rea[B;tl 6y ,Liuo, was suffioient enough for the Government to keep their head,/
above *uier. I can agree with the Honourable Mian Abdul Ha5.e in saying
that if that hatt been done, the money could have been most usefull5' employ'
ed to decrease the burden of the zamindar. To malie it more clear I may
point out that if the amount realised by abiana had been spent for the
ilenefit of those zamindars who paid it to the Government it rvoukl have
really Leen a great, bqon for them. Take the instancr: of the I-rowet Chenab
Canal which is a great source of income to the exchequer and strjS$ly speak'
ing the Q6yslnmsnt have realised by now many times more than what was
pr"actically speht on it. Now, if the income was spent for the benefit of the
'people
pal,i"g abiana in that area I am sure the Government would havo
aeri"e,l ro -rich profit from it that they could have easily remittetl the who]e
abiana realisgd o-n that canal. But it is a pity that the Abiana Committee
.did not pay much heetl to this sitle of the question and so I malie boltl to

(
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,say that they missed the

bus. Now, as that time is over r do not think
that the Government would ever succeed in that matter. on the contrary
if tho Government, would like to resort to that method there is every likeliho&
'of agitation taking place. My suggestiou, therefore, is th-at both the
Government and the zamindars should put their heads together to find
'out some ways and means for the amelioration and betterment of the farmers
or irrig.ators. I submit that as the burden of the zamindar has been sufficientlfdecreased, now is the time to devise some ways and means to shake
,off the remaining burden.

- By roferring to facts arid figures r would like to plead for a planned
soheme for helping the zamindar. As to the Lowerthenab Cranll, tho
oapi!.al oqtl^ay^3yo-unts to.a figure of
-ry. 4,75,08,341 while the expenseg
a-re Rs. 26,64,005 showing_an income qi
Fr. 7,80,64,4i7. It is now &ystal
.clear that the Government has been realisir:g. progts of 30 to b4.60 per"ceni
.as in 1926-27. This is exorbitent and r wish that the principre 6f Dam
Dupat-hail bee-n applied here. However,

is that tle
TIit point
should

.alone deserve the benefit of extra profits and
view of their interests.

I

irrigators

be spent on th"em

in

Now, Sir, the Iyiglli91 flep^ort of 1939-40 tells us that the capital
outlay*on 911{s-ya1Rs. 37,38,89,288 and the interest to the end of the'year
was- Bs. 39,12,78,076. Before I develop this point I would like to su6mit
to the Honourable Finance Minister to lower the rate of interest as much
as possible because today the financial position of the Gorernment is satisfaotory- enough. r, therefore; fail to understand the reason why the Government sho Id contiuue the same rate of interest on previous l6ans. Monev
is oheap, Can Government not raise new loans and iower the n"ra.n ar"-i'o
lrgh rates of interest ? Now let me tell you, Sir, how much net revenue
has beon received by t-he Government to the end of the year 1940. ii
comes to Bs. 1,36,11,83,922. It is obvious that the Government havo
received an enormous amount_of money as net profits. r think r have
made my point olear and now r would like to ask-the Government if thev
a,re going to accept the view of the Abiana committee to the effect thJt
water should be treated as a commercial commodity.
. If !!"y are going
to aocept this view I woultl duggest to the Government with all tLe
.3t *y command th-at, the. calal brrdget, be separated from the general"*piasi"r
bideet.
r remember when the Irrigation Report was made mary ,on-dfuciat memfierg
wero working on the committee and Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram being an
.active member and having a,keen ptirception of the then situatioo"*"s
the leader of the non-offlcials. Muy I submit to him that now is the timo
for him as tho Honourable Minister for Bevenue to make sincere efforts
to amplify the welfare of the zamindars ? The money which the Governmeni
realises from this source is notbeingspent properly. Government should
try to reduoo the water rate with a viow to helping the poor zamindars.

- fhg next thing that r,want to suggest is that the rrrigation Budget

should be separated from the General Budget. The income-dorivedfrim
canals should be kept sep_arate ald should be spent for improving them.
rn this way Government will be able to improve the hard Iot if poor-zamin.dars. Government shoultl devise ways and mo&ng for derivin! more aud

.
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more pxofit from thesir cauals, so that they could separate the Irrigation.
Budget lrom the General Butlget. Now if tho honourablo members referto tho General Budget, they will find that out of the total income of 6 orores
of rupees which is derived irom the canals, only lf crores of rupees are to be.
spen[ on canals. Hatl there been a separate Budget for canals, wo would
have been able to spend the whole amount for improving cauals aIiI thuswe would have been able to give all possible facilities to poor zamindars.
Canals can bo useful to us in many respects. First of all canals supply
us water for irrigation purposes. Electricity produced from the water'
falls in the canals, can be utilisetl by the villages. Canals supply us water
for gardening purpoBes. In fact villages can be converted into model towns^
with the help of these canals. Government should devise schemes by which
the condition of villages can be improved. It is no wonder these schemes"
may fail in the begiuning but aftor continuous efforts such sohemes do
succeed. Hero in this conneotion I wish to quote an iastance. Model,,
Town of Lrahore, which was planned some yoars ago, is no longer a"
jungle now. This scheme proved a success after all. Government shoultl
iev6r mind about failures jn the beginning in regard to such schemes. If
the Government embark on a certaiu scheme of couverting villages into'
model towns, I am sure they will succeed in their mission after 10, 15 or'
20 vears. Then our honourable friend Sir Chhotu Ram will not be able
to siv (as he usually does) that such schemes could not be worked out becauss
of in'sufrcient tim6 at his disposal. I should like to suggest to him
to effect some changes in respeot of canal water and deviso schemes for
improving the hartl lot oI poor zamindars. This Government has so far.'
tailed to [ring about any re-orientation in-the_depar''nent. This Government liko the conservative Government in England has not adopteil the
forwartl policy of effectingchBnges. L,et them now work out a scheme end.
after ten years show that they have dono something substantial.
.'

So far as rules with regard to kharaba are concerned, I want to submit
that, they are very defeotive. Moreover briQely and corruption in this'
department, are th6 order of the day. I should like to quggest that so- long
as Government do not iutroduce some fundamental changes such things'
are bound to continue
Now, I want to say -something about water rate. Government is"
recovoring moro than it, really spends on water supply. Q9v-ernment should'
fix wateirate accortling to the quantity of water supplied to zamindars.
It would have been better and in the interests of the poor zamindars if flat
rates wero fixetl by the Government. In this connection I should"
like to suggest that-water rate should be assessed on the basis of the sliding
scalo system, as is being done in the case of land revenue.
Now I refer to the item of " Grow more food Cr mpaign ". On the one
hAnd.Government strove evely nerYe.to jnduce the zamindars to grow more
foofl and was prepa,red to providc facilities to achieve this end. But on the
other hand it imposed'control ou the price of vheat as a result of which the
zamindars were-debarred from obtaining full price of their grain. This
oction of the Government ilampetl the incentive of the zamindars to gror-

I
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lrnore.food.
.only-recently when de-controlling of price of n'heat was brought
;about the prices shot up toRs. 13 per maund. rf there had been no control
in lhe beginning, zamindars would have received ample return for theit
food grains-arrd. thus luoiative income accruing to them-- as a result of gootl
"rcrices would have automatiaally encouraged th6m to grow more food. fhos
the success of the campaign would have been assuied without the effort
"of the Governmont. Unaer the circumstances it is meet and proper
that Government should effeot changes in tho methods of ,, Groi m'oro
food Campaign" for the amelioration of poor zamindars.
' Water is'the most ossential factor so far as agriculture is concerned.
rt is both in the interesrs of the Government and zamindars to economise
wator and avoid wasting it unnecessarily. In this eonneotion I want
to suggcst that Government should introduce colleotive farming.. Lot them
tty !h,f experiment and see if it can be worhed out for the benofit of poor
:z-omindars. Money from the Special Development Fund should be spent
tor these experimeuts.

The system of oonsolidation of holdings has alroady been started in the
provinoe.
--Governmeut should introduco the system of coneolidating uee
"of wator 6n4 shoultl first make an experiment and see to what exjent it
will be insiiumental in improving the hartl lot of the poor zamindan.
The Government should appoint theirown officers antl bearthe cost of this
so,heme, and othor expenditure arising from its orgauisation. They should

ailopt the besb mothods of cultivation for making this experiment antl show
to the zamindars that whero their ordinary mode of farming,could protluco
an inorme of say Rs. 2 lakhs, the expe.-imental farminghas increasetl this
income to Rs. 4 lakhs. I am oonfident thab this oxporiment will prove e
great success. If you wish you can spend somo money out of tho Special
Devolopment Funtl on this experimont which is bound to benefit the small
holder whom the Government are thomselves very anxious to help. I
beg to suhmit that the Governmont, should boltlly make suoh experiments
.and should not be afraid of doing something new. If by pursuing suoh o
policy there is a revolution in production in tho country the Governmont
shoulil rest assured that it will not affect them in an5' way,.
Thr-vr there are certain other matters which greatly affect tho zamindars, but with regard to vhich nothing ha-q so far been done by the Goyernment- The Canal and Drainage Committee was lir:ought into being at
.consid.erable expF,nsl to tho Provin re foi propcsing &,.nendrqlnts
to the Canal and Drainage Act. We have not hoon informod as to
what has been the result of their tleliberations. What are the amendments that have been suggested ? What new proposals have been mads
and how far are they going to benefit the zamindars ? In spite of the fact that
.a large sum has heen spent on it we have not been told anything about it.
I woultl request tho Honourable Ministor to enlighten us on this point.
\ Ag"in we wish to be acquainterl fully with how matters stend in
re$pect of the rSindh water dispute ? . The other da;r we were told
b-y tle lfonourable Minister of Finance that the result of the findings of
the fndus Commission ie likely to go against us. It is oausing us [reat
anxiety. IIow is it thet the decision has gone against us ? Big projeots
have been workilrg now for meny years anil e good many canals ere servirg
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the irrigation needs of that areo. Have tbe Government considered what
line of. action they are going to adopt in the matter ? Surely it wlll be a
great eatastrophe for the zamindars of that ilaqa if justice is not done to
tbo Punjab.
. The next thing to wbich I would like to draw the attention of the Honour'
oblo Minister of Bevenue is the system of granting kharaba. In spite of the '
fact that it is a very long standing grievance of the poor zamindars no beed
has been paid to it so far. The rule regarding the grant of kharaba is that
if a crop bas failetl to an extent that what rer.rains of it amounts only to 4
annas in tho rupee no remission tn account of kharaba can no given, but,
if tbe standing mop is lens tban 4 annas in the rupee then kharaba is granted.
Now the determination of the fact that a, crop is onl.v* 3 annas in the rupee
or d{ annas in the mpeo is left to the discretion of the officers who may
decido in wha,tever way they like. No rule or law is in existenoe under
vbich tbe zamindars c&n contest this decision or get, it revised. In my
opinion tho department does its work in a highhauded manner and does not
hrook the idea. of any reform being carried out, while the zamindars have
to suffer enormous losses on this aecount. I.,ast year the Honourable Minister
of Finance was indignarrt that his estimates had been upset, because thert
vere very little hharaba remissions that year. Tho grant of kharaba is a
regular business transaction which is carried on between the irrigation,
olhcials on the one hand and those who can afford to buy this concbssion on'
tbe other. At, the time of assessment the patwari and the zilladar fix their
prices which range usually between Bs. 2 antl Rs. 2-8-0l,er acre. I-,anclowners '
with means manage to get their average crops doclaved as kharaba whils
the poor zamindars who cannot afford to pay are deprived of thoir legitimate
eoncession. Thus by pa;ring say a hundred rupeeg the lantlowneTE-can
save as much ad seven hundred rupees which is clearly a loss to the pro'
vincial revenues. This kharaba is a nuisanee for which there is no remedy.
Some years ago when I was a member of the Stautling Committee I mado
several efrorts for putting an end to this evil. Even the Abiana Committee
recommended its abolition. Eis Excellency the Goveraor-in'Council contnbuted full ono pago to the subject but unfortunately nothing came out
of it.
(At this stage Mr. SgnakerleJt the chair anit Mr. Deptutg Spealrcr ocotryied
dr.)

Hatl the Honourablo Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Bam made any efrort in this
I am sure the recommendation would have long been approved arrd
the suggested action carried out. This is what His Excellency wrote:" Tho abolitioo of kharaba whotber wholly or partially- has the approval
behalf

of tho Leginlative Cnuocil."

The members of the Govemment at that time were proba'bly afraid
of bringing the matter before tho Council apprehending that tbe zamindars
will op!'os6it and prevent it from being pasi6d. AnotLer method slggested
by some people iithat if the kharabiworks out at ? percent it should be
reckoned at 14 per cent and may be ileflucted frou the total water ratc
aB & permanenf, measure. fhe bovernmeut mwt do sometbing to asttle
this question once for oll,
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Now r come to the polioy adopted by the Gover.nment ia respoot of- |
the reolamation of laqd campaign. fhere is a geuerar oompraint [nat uig
9$ates et sargodhg and Nankano sahin are being grauted irrigation facili-ties at flat rates while the p-oor zamindars are not being suppliei with water
6ven at oontract rates which are much higher than flat rates. In this corr- i
nection I nould request the Honourable Minister to look into the matter I
and-_tp to redress lheir grievances so far as they are genuine. so that the .
small holders may also oe able to derive benefit fmm thii drive.
,
Then there is another common complaint ageinst the method adopted
Py tn" rrrigation Department officials in determining whether a ceitain,:
breach is a cut in reality'or merel.v- a-hreach. Even iI o cut is malieiousl,r,i
matle by .an oppglegt the poor zamindar whose lands happen to be adjace* ,
!9 a-ryt is penalized and no opportunity is afforded to Lim for putting,up
his'defence and tho penalty continues to be imposed on everrcrop,iowi.
by him.
i
r

r

r

wara-shikn'i is another problem which cat'r best be remedied by appoi'nt. '
ing a special offcer for a particular division or circle, who should immediatelv ,
examirre a cage oL wara-shiltni and, restoro the tum. Ire should not bir
influenced bJ
3ll party in ths village and should be vested with magisteriai;
p-owers for deciding cases on their merits. The Government shoulil d"o som€.
thing on these lines. r know that even if a whole division aboundd wi ,,
suoh cases the matters oan be set right within a month.
Finallyr I- would like to bring a few otbor things to the Government's'
.
notice. The first concerns the wastago going on in the department which
should be tackled by amalgamati"glhe' revenue estab[slment with th;
oivil tlepartmdlt. It will not only benefit tho Government, brr,, will also
help the zagrldap il-p"ki"g a saviug of Rs.20lakhs. similarly, ttro amatgamation."J l|. Builtlings and Roads Bra,nfh with the rrrigatidn Depariment would efrect a saving in expenditure. I am only bringin! such matteig
to yonr attention as are the cause of innumerable hardshifs ib tt e ,r-io]
{ars... fhe trees grgvT-ng on various- minors cau'e a considerable d;JA
to
tle crops antl if the zamindars &re not to be compensated flr
this loss thgy should at least be granted Bortro refl'rstion in the Iand
revonue. otherwise the bost remedy would be to sell the trees which are
fetchi"g
gooil prices in-these days. while talking to an honourahie
_

:

I

-very
membor from Gurdasqur

r

asketl him.why they do not

pit

the trees growint

on the pSnalqry ca"al to auction as it would be ve"y d.ontutr.-to sell them
now. He told me that it could not be done as theirees
*""" r*"r.rti;
provitling shade on-the canal roads. Although the trees are planted roi tn,
sako-of shacle, vetif tley are cut down and sold away for pr6fit, it will adi
to the assets of the Government. The Government should derive ruoo_
fi-t froyr them. They shoultl cut them and plant new ones in their place, so
at they may soy intg big trees for giving more profit in the future. frn.
!J

,

Govffnment will thus dsrive-immense proflt.
For ropair of canals they dig pits but compensation for thbse nits ie
__
re-ltlom paitl to the zamindars who sufrer by'them. The zamind"il-;; '
o-fte1_vgry simple-minded and ignorant; they do not know wheth." tn"lJ
should demand- compensation from the offioials or not. The officials, takl
advantage of their ignoranco.

$.\
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Now I want'to say something with regard to gardens, tho i- growth
anil their development. A few years ago n9 attention n'as paid- to :the
gro.oth of gartleni ; they wer-e nbt encouiaged. The reason. was that the
Government
Now
[eople *en6 ignot*t of the advantages of gardens. -this
i"r, late, irietl to enoourage the gowt[ of garde-ns.-- Mgre lands have
In- spite
of all. the endeavours
t"ougfit into uso for the'purpose.
beei, "t
-encouraged.
-no[
as they ought
much
as
of the Givernment they are
towards
attention
pay
more
to
the
Government
I
upon
io n*r" u".r. urge
the planting, tho griwtl, and the dovelopment of the gard.ens. I submit,
th"i"r", ii'St"t."r, ttre problem of planting of gardens has boen seriously
undertaken; they are endouraging it to the maximum limit. For instance,
does
i" puti"fo tie garttens ur. iri*foodance. The Patiala Government
plant
who
land
of
owngrs
those
years
from
for
five
land"revonus
not-charge
"on
gurdens
their lantls. I too urge upon ru:- Government to ply
ittention to the problem of plantin[ gardens.- fhey-_ar-e good from the
miot of view of hialth. The Leelth of ltre residents will be improved, and
i[e prooirce on the whole will be more prosporous. - Ilence I suggest that
trbe Govenment should pay more attention to the gardens'
Now I like to say a few words with regard to the distributaries ond the
duty levietl on them. The tluty on them iB very uneven, and it differs
might point out
rri o, distributaries of the same canal. As an instance,Iwhile
on Khewre
ibot oo Bhangu distributory of Jhang Branch tluty is 175
be
that the
g6a.
May
explailed.be
Wiiy this differentiation cannot
ii is
that
is why
antl
then
officials
the
influenced
rich zamintlari of Bhangu
the
i1
oti-er
p99Ple
the
than
vater
p.oo^r
getting
nore
are
tu"y
li.vinq
disfributrriis. Hiw uneven and unjust is this ? After all, qhat is the justification for the Government that ihey give mo:e water to thoso distributaries where big influential zamindars are living? I submit to the Governuent to wipe out this tlifferential treatment.
Minister of Revenue : 'What is tho name of that clistributrrry which
the honourable member is referring to ?
Mian Muhammad Nurullah: Khewra and Bhangu. -!!" tluty .for
gt,a"griiB iZf a"a for Khewra it is 264. There is this tlifferentiation.
[t ..\ur some agitation on this score. If you study facts and go into the
bottom of the affaii you might make up yom mind to do something to remove
their tlifficulties.
I furthor like to say something with regard to remodelling.. A few day-s
eco. a-cett"in zamindai met me antt askeal me as to the basis upon which
question.
if'.'r.-oa.Iing of moges was done. I ooultl not reply to tlis
is
observed.
arrangement
No
haphazard.
i-["o* trrrt tf,e basis-is very
the canal,
Oftea mogas are remodolled on the basis of full-supply of water in
a _yeor.
two_pont}s
about
har{ly
supply
runs
full
canal
in
iilii" ""tilrlly
the year. T! hlt-is the solutiou
il; th. ssr;ir'6ffig sufrer for ten months inlittle
bf water. Whe-1 they b-nng
if-*ir aim.ulty ? The zamindars get very the latter
geaerally disp-ose them
con-cernetl,
the
to
offieers
[i"i. ""-ptainis
guch
designed, others reho
properly
is
moga
that
such
and
ruit"g
.-n i,.
most of the zamio'
that
is
Iirrr"i"ni.rie ,ro have what they likel The factwhilo otherr
oultivation,
their
tor
,ffi"otte" ao not get proper Bupplyof water
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got T nlepty.. I think 1!en new moges are built, the ofrcers do notpay
qnr.Iesd_to-the sandy soil, nor ilo they care for any high level ol the linii.
While
water supply in nsw abailis profer iuowanoe should be
-calculating
,:ade for
growth of trees and grcens. TV'ater is requireil for use in religious
plaoes. rf the Government will not caro for the uiw villages anit for iheir
oolonis&tion, r am afraid there will not bs mneh soope for-progress for the
new grantees. Let me drar.r' the attention of the Eonouiable Revenue Minister
!o _t-n" [terate grantees. They have settleil in a jungle for the last teu yearr
ia tho. hop-e. thet i,1 due course they will get th6 *iUgniom. But this-they
cannot achieve unless they are encouraged by the gant of proprietary
ri_ghts. They deservo encour&gement and r am surelhat the iroiourabre
Minister will give their case favourable consideration. Some one pointed
out to me that Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram was a little calculating as ii woultL
Eean_grant of valuable squares to 180 grantees. r would not-believe it as
chaudhri sahib, being a liberal-minded Jat, could not possibly sit like a
banie to calaulate. Thousands have been granted these -propridtary rights
in due course and r am sure chaudhri sahib-will not grud[e giantin! thls to
these desereing young folk. It will give them statui.
Nou, I have to refer to certain other important matters. The firgt an<[
foremost in this connection is the question- of reducing chahi' rates. The
present chahi-rate is distressing the Zamindars of Multan
r' r"
- *.
'ra
tlistrict in particular. Moreover the people of Jullundur
are suffering on
-account of the Iowering level of their wells.- [his problem
may involve various questions relating to erosion, chos or floods. A'scientific enquiry should be made in this diriction. My comnlaint ig that Govern
ment promises to do everything but actually does vdry fttle. This is a
serious and urgent problem which must b-e solved immsflialely. Eveu
t-hgysh_ tho c-onstmction of new canals mav not bo useful for irrigation in
Juilundur, still it may help the water level of wells there. The za-I"dars of
Jullrrndur rvant somethin[ to be done immediately

In the encl r rpant to invite once again the attention of the Govemment
to_the.imp-ortant suggestions that I have already made in my speeoh,about
collective farming, economising use of fiater, introduction 6f hat rate of
abiana and other things. r hope the rlonourable Minister of Bevenue will
'kindly give- his best though-t to these practical suggestions and oarry them.
out

if he finrls them

conducive to tLe welfare oi tne zamindars.- with
I mor o my cut motion.
n{r. Deputy Speaker: Demand under consideration, motion

these yiords

moved-

That tho tlomaad be reducerl by Rs. 100.

Q"ptfb. Sardar NaunihalsinshMann (Sheikhupura W-est, Sikh
Rural) lurdu)-:
I
-Qfo, want to ventilate the grievancei of fruit-growers
on the floor of this
House. This unfortunate community of fruit-[rowera
h-aa
1ot been-able to gel, its gnevance rod.ressed so far in spite of the falt ihat
the Honourable speaker, oJ this House is tbe presftlent of the Fruit Development Board in the Punjab. I propose to deal with four or five importeirt
matters relating to the griovances ind domands of thege zemindarg nho are

I
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,,[Capt. n*oofuirl Singh Mrnn.l
interested in the developmegt of fruit iudustry in the Punjab. The maio
. points ea:r be ttetailed uuder tho.follorning items:(1) Irevy of obiaua and lentl reeenue on gerdeus twice o year.
,
,
(2) Non-grent of kharobe oonoessions mhea the plants bear no
fndt.
(3) Levy of abiane on gardens during the periotl bofore the plants
begin to yield fruit.
4. Lev5r of abiana on the whole area sanctioned for gardens although
it is hardly euough for $ or I of it.
(5) Non-grant of sxtra ooncessions or allowances until the area on
ono outlet is less than 18 acres.

I rill now take up these points ono by one. It is an acknowledgod
principle of the lrrigation Department, " Nc crop, no taxation ". S'hen
gardens do not yield fruit twice during the year, why tax twice ? It is high
time that the Government should apply this principle to gardens as l'ell.
,:If on the other hand the quantity of water used is to be considered, the levy
of abiana twice during the year on gardens is not justifieil. Take the example
, of sugareane. Now this crop is irrigated by flootling the fieltl while garilens
.are irrigated through small watercoruseE. Thus less water is used by gardens
,than by Bugercane crop. Moreoverr sugercane takes 10 months to ripen
while fruit treos take only two months more to yieltl fruit. So from what.ever point we look at this quostion, the Ievy of abiana twice on gardens is
,proved to be unjustifretl.
Coming to my second point, f woultl like to inform the house that if
{rops fail, kharaba is grantetl. But nhen gardens fail, similar kharaba
roneession! are not granted. There are various eauses of failuro of fruits.
Sometimes natural calamities befall gartlens. Sometimes trees bear no
fruit due to gomo diseaso.

lAt

thts stage

Mn

S'pea,lur rezum,ed, the chaw.)

Rut no kharaba concession is grantetl for ga,rdons rvhen they yielil no
Auit due to disease. Kharaba is granted, only when some calamity befallg.
'This
rule should be changetl. Ordinarily some trees hear less fruit one year
than in another. No concession is granted for the Ioss of fruit on alternate
J'ears.

Coming to the thirrl point, I will say that when f ruit trees are planted
forthefirsttime,it takes them 4 to 5 years to yield fruits. Now untler the
accepted principle that if there is no produce no charge shoultl be leried,
gardenn should not bo taxetl during the first 4 or 5 years. But it is sad

indeetl that abiana is imposetl even during this periotl against the acknowledgtitl prinaiple of the lrrigation Departmont, that is, " no produce, no
4axation ". Again, when other crops a,re sown in the garden area, the water
rate is imposetl at the enhanced rate for gardens while justice requires thet
it ehould be imposed e"t the rato of mixeil crops of fodder as is the case with
ordinary crops which are solrn outside the garden area. This gievanoe
of the fruit growe.rs should be redressed.
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My noxt point relatos to the complaint of tho fruit-growors against thc
'id-ustice of the Canal Department rhich imposes abiana on the rvhole of the
'oulturable comm "nded area lrhich is sanctioneil for garilening on any canal
althoughthe quautity of water supplietl on va,rious eanals is difrerent. IwiU
:mako my point cleai by referrin[ to the caso of tho Lrover Cbenab Canal
Iirst. Now on this canal out of t=p00 aores of oulturable comm,nded area,
glty ?-SO acres are permissible, antl2 .9 ousecs disoharge is given for irrigating
it ordinarily.
Foiplanting gardon a double disoharge, that is, 5 .2, will be
given. Now abiana is imposed on all the oulturable oommanded areo
tlolgh only 75 per oent oflt is being irrigatetl for gardening on this oansl.
Abiana should be imposed on aotual garden area and not for the total oul' tgrable oomru,ndod
E

irea sanationed for the gardeus.
In order to enlighten my honourable frientls I may point out that in'
'tel1ity of nater supplierl for growing of all crops an-t[ orohards is not
'uniform on all the cl-nals. It i-s difteient in case of ilifferent canals. For
,,instance, there js the Lorver Chenab Canal. On this canal the quontity of
extra rvater allowed for orchards is differont in tho case of ol,l and new
abadies. ln the caso of new abadies tho quantitSr of water allowed for
crops is 75 per cent of the total culturable commanded area, while in ths
case of old abadies it amounts to 50 por cent of the total culturable oom.
,,manded aree. fhis shows that orcb-ard grorvers'of uew and old obadies
- 8re not treated on the eame footing. fn other nords if an orehartl grower of o
.nen abadi applies for the allorvance of oxtra supply of water he would bo
grven 5'8 cu ecs for 1,000 aures culturable commanded area, but if any
orchard- grower from an old abadi makes a similar request ho would be
allowed 3 '8 oueecs for irr.gating tho samo acroago of orohards. Thus my frionds
will seo that though the extra supply given is for half of the pormissible area

in old abadi yet the water rates will be charged for the culturablo com.
manded area in both cases which is 1,000 acres. It means that an orohard.

grqwrr in lnold abadi will have to pay the samo &mount of waterrato for
8'8 cusocs which an orchard g:ower in a now abaili will havo to pay for
5'8 cuseos. Then in the case oi the Ilower Bari Doab the quantity of water
' allowed is 65 per oent of the total culturable commanded area that is, 4'8
'cuseos will be given for growing 1,000 aoros gardon oir this canal. In the
-oase of the Sirhintl, Canal the quantity of water allowod is 50 por cent of the
total culturable commanded aroathat is,4'0 ousoos for 1,000 aores will be
$iven. Ou the 'Western Jumna Canal tho supply of water givon is 25 por
oent of tho total culturable commanded area that is it wiU be 2'8 cusecg
for 1,000 acres of grrden on this canal. Thus you will see, Sir, that the
qrrantity of extra wator supplied is different on different ,canals. Again,
the positiou iB &:r,rm,lous that though the extra supply of water is grven
'only for the permissible aroa, thewater ratos are oharged for the'whole ot' tho
culturable command.ed area. This is sheer injustiee. Iherefore my Buggestion is that extra supply shoulil either be given on the basis of oulturable
oommanded a,rea or water-rates should bo charged on tho pomissible area
only antl not on the culturable oommanded area. I think the.bost oourso
is that the assessmont of water-rates shoulal be based either on volumetrio
' system or on the oontraot oasis or shoultl be on thepermissible area, that is, for
'the area whioh oau be actually irrigrtetl by the. quantity of water aupplieil.
.llt would be the height of injustice to ohargr water rato for 1,000 aores
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wourd hardry be suff aienr to irrisato

Canal. I am sure the llouourwill do all that lies in his power to rercedy this gtiev-'

250 acres as is the c&se on the'Western Jumna

able Eevonue Minister
ance of fruit growers.

Then there is another point to wbich f want to draw tbe attenticn ot
the llonourablo Bevenue Minister, that is, tbat the position rtgaidir:g
assessment of land revenue on ga,rdens is very ant malous. It varies frcrr
district to district and frcm tahsil to tahsil. Justico requries tbat it shculd
be made uniform tbrougbout the province. So far as I rerotuter, Mr. trnerBon, when he was the Settlement Ofrcer inMultan, decidetl that in Multan,
tlistrict the assessment of land revenue on gardens should be pade uni{ornr.So it is only fair that it sbould be made uni{orm throughout the province.
There is yet anotber very iurportant point which I vant 1o'
bringto the notice o{ Goveguent. tp tiil now Goverr:uent have r:otr
shoun any sJmpathetic attitude tornards develclrent of fruit cuJlurtl
in the province. In many foreign countries Goverrpents are sperdirg
huge sums of money for developirg fruit industry. In Palestine the Goverrment of tbe day remitted land revenue {or five years in order to erteourgge fruit cultivation. Similarly, the ltalian Goverr:Uent in order {<-r"
improve the standa,rd of fruit gardens went the lergth of passing a law

remitting land revenue for a certain nnpber of years to those who adt-rptecl
improved methr ds of fruit growir:g. In fact fruit gardens aro a, national.l
asset in all civilized countries. It may be of interest to mention, as hasbeen pointed out by -y honourable friend Mian lluharrmad Nurullab,
that even His llighness the Maharaja of Patiala has, in order to encourage
"fruit industry in his State sanctioned special concessions such as (a) supply
of fruit nursery plants at normal price, (b) enhanced supply of vater for
gardens at the rate of five times the usual supply for ordinary crops in the
State, (o) full remission of land revenue for 3 years after the planting of,
the gardens, (d) half abiana rates for first three years. If the ruler of an'
fndian State ha,s gone the Iergth of giving so liberal an encouragemeni, to'
fruit culture in his State, it is all the more necessary for a Government which
claims to be a popular Government to encourage fruit inrtrustry in the prt;vince.

'

The

last but not the least important point is that the zamindars ate'

offered absolutely no facilities for the plantation of fruit gardens. So lorg
as no assistanco is given to tbem they would not be in a position to take to,
fruit culture. Accordirg to the rules ncw in force in the departuent of irri.gation no extra supply of water can be given to the zamindars if they brir:g
'less
than 18 acres under fruit culture cn one outlet. If any zamindar sants
to bring 2 or 4 acres of land under fruit culture he is asked to arrar,ge for

-wari,

with the consent of otber eharetolders on that particular
outlet. ff he cannot get tbe ccnsent of his ttartholders to get a dcuble
wari as it is practically irrpossitle to do so for no sbarebolder v'ould givo
his willing consent to the ieduction of his supply, he has no chance uhat-'
ever .of planting a small fruit garden. Tberefore my sug_gestion is that'
yhen the extra supply requifed for a small area is negligible in_ quantity
as compared with the tot;l discharyo of tho outlet instead of asking the.
elouble
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plocpe6tivo smell orghard grower to artange with the Gonsent of other-rhat"hotders double wari, ;t water supply for himslef, it shoultl be mado
the duty of the department to make irrangements to that effect. If this.'
diffioulf of prospeative small orahard growers is not removed thgf woul{
not be iir a p?rsition to take to fruit aulturo. 'With these words I appeal' '
to the lfonoirrable Bevenue Minister to take immetliate steps to romove tho
diffioulties of orchard growers.
Chaudhri -Sir,
lalal-ud.Din Amber (West Central Punjab Intlian'Chrisfbn), (,rdu) t
the irrigation dema'r:d is very important {rom the stand'
poidi of the zamindars forlt has a groat bearing on agrioulture- Thgugh
I do not claim to bo an expert in matters concerning irrigation still I tleen,
it my dnty to voiae the grievances of zamindars in this behalf and it is for
the Governmont to redress them. I do not think that there oan bo better

opportunity for tho redress of their gri(,vances than this when tho well'
*lrnet of tire zamindars happens to be in oharge of this department. So.

taking advantage of this opportunity I would place before him some of the
grievincos of tf,e zaminttais and I hope he will try to redress them. To
begin with my'submission is that the neetls of the zamindars require that
extonsions shoultl be made in the present canals. By making such extensions we would be in a position to supply water to more and more zamindars"
We all know that agriculture without-irrigation facilities is a meaningless
thing. Tho first esse-rtial thing for tho purp-ose of agriculture is wator whioh
is required for irrigating lands antl il is on the procu4ng of this that
zamindars have to incur"lot, of expenditure and labour. The importanoe of
irrigation can be realized by only those zamindars towhom so far.canal water
faeilities have not been extended. In fact the success of agriculturo d+
pends on irrigatiou only. If agticulture fails, it fails because zamindars
6s,nnot incur heavy expenditure and labour for irrigating their lands. It is
therefore necessary t at more and more canal water shoultl be provitled to
zamindars for irrigating their lands. For this purpose if Government carry
out extensions in the present canal'works that will prove very useful. It
cannot be said that maximum efforts have been made in this behalf. There
is sti[ room for further extensions. For the last so many years Govern'
mont have given their main attention to bigger irrigation projeots like the
Haveli Project, Thal Project, and the Bhakhara Dam Scheme. This year also '
a large provision has been made for developing and completing those sohemes.
I do not say that Governmerrt, should not pay attention to these sohemes.
By all me&ns they may do so. I know that these projects will also provide
irrigation facilities to some parts of the Punjab. Besides, on oommercial
basis Government stand to gain from sueh projects. But my submission
is that there are other ilaqas which require the urgent attention of Gov'
ernment. There are many areas in the province whero on account of lack
of irrigation facilities zamindars are suffering untbld miseries. They also
require the attention of Government. f request the Honourablo Minister
to mako endeavours to find out suoh traots of lands where the poor zamindars are suffering great hardships, because of laok of irrigation faoilities.
After making thissurvey he should try to provide irrigation facilities to them.
The areas at present served by tho old canals srlch as the llower Bari Doab
and the Lower Chenab Canal are speoifieil ancl they are providing canal water
to only a limitotl number of zamindars. I atlmit that the department i+.
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..oonsidering the question of bringing more rtleas uuder irriga,tior on these
",canals and in some oa,ses instruotions to that eft'eot havo been issued; stiU
'there are som6 ilaqas which lie far away from
these canals to which so far
4o attention has been paid. "For instauce, thero are such ilaqas in Gurdaspur, Amritsar, Batalaf Shakargarh and Zafarwal tahsils whert up till now
no irrigation facilities had been provitletl by Government. I ask, do Government think that because the zamind.ars of these ilaqas irrigate their
lands b1' rvell rvater, so no canal iuigation facilities should be eiteudetl to
.them ? They havo also some claimJ oo 6eys11uuerlt. I do noi say that
{-hey should not take in hand bigger projeots. By all means let ths
4overnment bestorv their careful and active- attention on bigger irrigation

like the Thal Project, etc. I have no grouse against them for
"tloing so, rather it redounds to the credit of a really capable Government to undertake such projects oalculated to bring ahout prosperity in
'the province. But what I desire is that apart from undertaking these
'8ehemes, the Government should try to find - out all those tracts of lantl
'-and get them surveyod, where the poor zamindars are put tqgreat hardship
{or_want of irrigation facilities. As you &re aware, Sir, the ilaqa of Lyallpur
is flourishing because of ample arrangements that exist there for irrigat.
ing lands. Still the reprosontatives from that ilaqa raise a great hue and cry
tor want of sufficient water supply and they plead for extension schemes.
t[ donot grudge these oxtension schemes, which lho Gove.nment cont, mplate
undertaking with a view to meeting the demands of the people of that part
'of- the province. But my submission is that Government should make
".afforts to save some watei for supplying to those tracts of lands rvhere
it can be rnade available withou-t-incuiring much expenditure and thus
earn the gratitucle of the poor zamindars. I knorv that Governmont can
.advance this argument tha[ they are discharging their duty in the matter of
drrigation to the best of their [nowledge and aUitity. If still some tracts
"ot lands in the province have remaineil vithout irrigation facilities, they
should be brought to their notiee by the honourable members. As I con-sider the Honourable Minister for Revenue to be the custodian of the rights
. and interosts of all the zamindars, and not
of a particular section, I feel he
-should devise ways and rneaus for providing water to those poor zamindars
''!vhose difficulties I am voicing on the floor of the House. Sinco Govornment
oxpect honourable members interested in the rvelfare of the tillers of the
soil, to put forward some constructive suggestions, I mako bold to sa,u
something in regard to the extension of water-supply schemes. I suggest
;that a committee, consisting of experienced officers, should bo appointetl
to examine thoroughly the question whether any rvater can he saved from
the discbarge of old canals after they have fullycommanded the areas under
them. If it is found that some saving in wator can be effected, it shoultl bo
.made available by small exten-oion schemes to those lancls which have re'mained parchecl up for wa,nt of water supply. As this matter requires
'schemes

.careful consideration and iuvolves sr:rutirry of st.rtistics also, I cannct, say
whether I can errdorse thc proposal made b.v mv honourable friend, Mian
Muhammad Nurullah. He has told us that cvery distributary is calculated
.to discharge t certain number of cusecs of rvater to irrigato lands of a certain
',ilaqa. Sinee these distributaries \\,ere started long long ago, the lands
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'.adjoining them have undergone changes in their productivity: Somo landg
trave become water-loggedlautt hav6 developed brackish soil. Obviou;ly
they absorb less wat;i Then thero are lantls whioh are sandSr, They
-absorb more than the specifiett quota of water: The result is that a reduc'
tion is brought about iu water-iupply for lands situated at the tail of the
{istributary.- The Government sfooia tako steps to remedy this difficulty.
.But in the-former case, the wator may become iurplus, as smaller quautitlis absorbed owing to brackish soit. The water thus rendered surplus will
obviously be was-ted unlesd it is divertod to some othor ohannols for being
utilised with advantage. I suggest that better use should be made of this
surplus water as recoimendodly tho committee proposod by me. In this
way water-supply can be enhanced, where necessary and oice 'oersa.
Then I have to draw the attention of tho Government to anothor important point. We find that the Irrigation Department has, under some
'law of Medes and. Persians, made a rule not to grant rater for irngating
.lands situated on the left side of the distributary So far I have failed to
'account for the advisinilitv of this action. I tiko for instanco the case bf
Raya Branch. This distrihutary is a uon-perennral inund.ation canal. In
'other words there is abundanee- of water tlur'inp' the seasoq it runs. tsut
.here, too, that unalterable ancl irrevocable law ii in foroe. Under the fiat
of the Irrigation DeJrartment lauds situated on the left side of the Baya
Branch are denied water-supply. If the Honourable Minister of Revonue
-happens
to motor through t[at-ilaqa during his tour, he will be surprised to
fintl that whereas lands on the right side of the Raya Branch Canal produ_oe
bumper crops, the lands on its left present a gloomy picture. Thero the
smiling fields are conslicuous by their absence. Not a vestige of greenery
is to oe found there. I see no reason why water-supply to the lands men,t;oned by me should be refused in case of a seasonal canal. Very often
much of the rater in such canals is wasted due to breechos and other reasons.
I am, therefore, of the o1 inion that during the summer se&son rhen water
flows abundantly in the iivers and canals,'the Government whieh is lucky
.to have a surplus Budget, shoulal not gmdge spending ten or twenty thousand
rupees on small extonsions to provide wator whoro it is needeal badly. Gene'
rally the Governnrent feel relirctant to move in the matter of undertahing
small extension schemes on the ground of scarcity of water. But in tho case
of iuundation canals this plea does not hold gootl.I think Governme,nt would
oe well advised to pay moro attention to my suggestion, specially wbon they
are keenly interested irr the success of the " grow more food campaign ".
'They should
eee tha.t sueh extensions ere carried out antl necessary water
*upplietl from canals, having more then sufficient water supplies. But the
diffioulty is that the Irrigatibn Department has assumed the airs of a despoh
{t pays no heed to the requiremenis of the poor zamindars. 'What an irony
cf fato ! At first a certaiu department is created with the sole object of
rendering service to the public. But no sooner does it acquire some importance, than a change for the worse comes in its menta,lity and it begins to
behave like an autocrat. Similar is the caso with tho Irrigation Department. The very object of serviee to the zamindar ie boing defeated, as it
turns a doaf ear to the grievances of the poor zqmindars. I-:et me bope that
the Government will find it possil,lo to remove this anouraly of supplyiug
woter only to the lantle situatod on the right sitle of the tlistributary antt not
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to the lands on its left. f am sure Government will do even-handed justice
to the aggrioved partf in the matter.
fhen my honourable friend Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan, 'will remember
that once a scheme for digging out an inundation canal from Deg Nala inthe Sialkot district rvas undertahen. My submi."sion is that if this system,
that is to say, the lantl re\ierrue remitted in thc past woukl not be realizecf i
in future, is adopted by the Government iu Sialkot and such other districts
and in atldition to that if mouey is spent on commercial basis, Ifeelcertain,

Government would not loso anything. Antl it this proposal is'
givon effect to I can say with confidence tha,t the ilaqa of Narowal, Shakargarh and Sialkot would be greatl,v helpetl resulting in tho srlcceBs of gtow
more food campaign.
Now my uext point is vith regard to the short-comings and defects
found in the Irrigation Department vhich zamindars rvould like to get
removed for their benefit. In fact, we are here to placo before theHouse
the grievances of our constituents and it is for the Government to go
into them. So far as our duties are concerned we stand to plead tho eause
of tho zamindar g,ho is harcl pressetl in this province, l,y making demands.
in his interest, no matter whether they go heard or unheard as it is said in
a Porsian couplet-

that the

url , r-^'l ,rir'f tc.l ,i
- or,S b .rr^Lj .f
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'id6,

Anyhow. we should ho1 e for the bes{, anti tt,t leasl I {tel certriu that our
-qubmissions would not fall flat on the Govemnrent. But the Honouraole
Minister in charge who is a well-wisher of zamindars and has fortunately a
keen perception of their needs and requirements would tako all these fat't-"

into

eonsideration.

Sardar Sohan Singh Joah:

Chaudhri talal.ud-Din

,t'1 : r.r:^"; Jl5" J r.idrt J'*i ,.,1)'
Amber 3 I do not agree with the honourablo

in sa.ving this. But on the contrary wo have man; hopes in
the Minister in chargo and rve trust that ho would very Bympathetically consider the demands of the zamindars and would do everything
possible in giving them their due. Now, my first complaint with regard

memher

to irrigation is regarding khalal a. It painn me to say that whenever wc
raise this question it is taken lightly by the ministerial benches ask-"
ing us to- drqp this matter as its oxisteuco as well trs non-existence is
notbing but ltharab. Anyhow, I would not go into the details of this
matter and take much time of the House on this point. But, I would likt'
to make a proposal to the Government rcgarding this matter and it is up
to them to work it out. You are awaro, Sir, that a number of committees
were appointeil by tbe Governmerrt with a view to help zamindars so far as.
their complaints regarding lantl revenue were concerned. What has beerr
suggested by them to the Governmentin a nut shell is that water rates enforcedon different canalsshould belookedinto and reduced where necessary.
Now, let me ask if this is the only trouble the zaminclars are sufiering
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zomindars, It is strange that the Government have arrived
,at thig dooision after say 100 5ears'experience of atlministra,tion whereas
there are other hundred and one wals of helping the zamindars. Now,
- as to kharaba, I may submit that it has been ignored invariably by the Gov.ernment while giving othcr concessions to the zamindars. You will be surprised to know that where five hundrod rupees are realized as land revenue
nearly two hundre& go into the pockots of patwaris and so long as a chango
in the mentality of the officers does not take place it is very difrcult to obliterate this evil. Anyhow, the Government has to carry on its administration and it is doing so. As I ilo not want to dilate much on this point I
-,oomo to what I rvai submittiug. To me vhat appears the only remedy of
the grievances rogarding kharaba is to increase tho strength of the staff
, appointet[ for its inspeotion. If this proposal is workod out I can a,ssuie
, the Government that the profit thus accruetl would bo far greater than the
expenditure incurrod. For instance, the worh will be more satisfactory it
two or three offioers like tahsililar, naib-tahsildar and zillatlar are appointed
temporaril.r to inspect the kheraba cases at a place where previously only
- one officer was appointed for tho same work. In this way the work will
be dono most efficiently and I do nob think the expenrlituro incurrod. on ths
temporary appointmerrts of theso three offioers woultl sxoeed, two or three
hundred. rupees as these are not highly paid offioers. I may, therefore,
submit that this me&gre amouat of money if spent like this, would never
affeet much the oxchequer of the province. A,g I have said, the supervision
. of kharaba will trecomo better as a result of the appointment of a stafr at
the area concerned. The."more tho staff, tho bettor the supervision. Bo
sitles, I may also point out that temporary staff is generally appointed on
ilifferent canals and this has boen the practice of the Government since
long. It is true that they can Bave muoh by making temporary appointments. But in fact they do not gainmuch as you cannot expect a temporary
stafr to take ag much pain in work as you can expect from a permanent
staff. Now take the instance of the Haveli Project. On that project ouly
oue-third of the total strength is working on a temporary basis. My point
is that the sanctioned strength of the staff working on canals shouid bo
mado permanont as tho maxim gooseoncession to the

..,fu )a ')\l
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In this way, I am sure, the work rvill be improved a lot. You can very
well realize that a man who hnows that he has beerr tremForarily appointetl
on a post does not take interest in his work and has absolutoly no sympathy
with his master. In such cases thc results can never be satisfactory. As
the estoblishment of irrigation has been macle permanent mv last submission
is that the staff wcrking on canals should also be made permanent. Begidos,
the posts held by these people should be includecl in tho penrionable cafue,
and if this iB done the Government would oarn the blossiugs of the people
cODcofhgd.

With theee words I clcse my remarks in the belief thct the Honourable
, Chautlhri Sir Chhotu Ram in whom our groat hopes are centred would.
. give a careful consideration to what I have said.
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Mi.n Sufian Mahnud Hotiana (Pakpattau, ]Iuhamuradari, Rural'
(At&t;4: Sir, I want l,o urako a rew submisgionsonthe floor of this House"

to thq Govornment in goneral and the Honourablo Rever.ue Minister irr parti'
cular in regarcl to a particular matter couceruirg Irrrgation Dopartmorrt. I
hope that he would be kind enough to give replies to what I am goiug to,
submit.
a statement be,fore
My submission is that the Punjat Governmeut made '$'&t€r-supply
from'
the Indus Commission regarding the distributicn of
Bhakra D:lm. In this s&rtement, the Punlab Governmont said that afterthe completion of the Bhakra Dam the water thus obtr,ined would be rrsed
lor irrigatiorl pluposeB in tbe Eastern Punjab, -that-ir, Hissar, Bohtak atd'
Gursa,or., while the rest of the water would be distributed among the Statos.
In tf,e fight of the detisicn arrivod at by the Indus Commi$r,iun, I consider
the statement of the Pun;ab Government to be wholly unjust. Sutlei
Vallov Canal,i have not beon given any share in the Bhakra reservoir. Before
makins my submission I wish to givo a detailed history of this tehema.
Discusiion t'as ra,ised on this schems from 19u5 to 1918 hy three Stater,
that is, Bahawalpur, Bikaner and the Punjab. Rahawalpur Stato contenfled that no village lanrt whatsoever belongir.g to Bikaner State was
situated on the bar.k,q of tho rivors Sutlej and Beas and as such it had rro.
rieht to share any wator supply frcm the Bhakra reservoir. Immedrately
afior this in 1920 an agreemertt wae arrived at amorig the aforeasid three.
State , in rvhich it was maintainod that the Punjab be given full repro
sentations.

The scheme of the Sutlej Yalley Canal was comyleted in 1928. Since
then Government have boen supplf iug water for only six months in the
vear. that is, from 15th May to l5th Ootober. August is the harvepting
iimsand the supprly of water is made ir^ October. L. this corrnection I would.
like to draw the attention of thi,q Houso to a few lines of the report of Darley
Committee s'hicb was appoirrted to investigate the matter, which rs as follows

:-

t a66 6ommitte6 sfussrved that ordinarily auffioient euppliee wore aveilable tiII th6'
st Deoembor of each yoar., 'fhereofter.tbey decreased rapidly a1d in many years the. wac.
iinat ehortcso of water in.lanuary, Felrruary *nd M,rrch whon it was requirod to Eaturo
[i. o-or. Tbey also noted that there were years when the aupply wi]l fall below theec
3

t

;:tr"'Ii,T::h,1"i]'.h",r'1";1ru;ijt*::1':fi :i:#ififr :",ff l;T,ffi i:
l'":m;;f
that irromearldit,ional ueter could te- given from tbe Bhakara llamwbet eupptea
ic-rved
sre short.

it would

esse the q

hole situation for the Futlej I allel

Canaln and

it oigbi

even

may'otbelt'ise be dooned to farlure into a profitable urdertoliog if
t." "chomewhich Itisonl;lair,theysaid,thattheEutlejValley(anulesbouldbegiven
i-J*"riseon".moro.
f;ist claim on ony storage as it is more ir por t&nt to D&ke a errccoes of o scheme already built
i*tt", tnt" opeir up now colony else$here"'
Theu. Sir, I u'ould rofer to tho report of the Ceniral Board of Irrigation.
Committe'o. Mr. NicholsoL, tho Pur,jab repros€rrtative, stated before this
Commrtte e as follows:.. The inadequacy of aupply ir the Sutlej in tLo ear\ Kharif can bo overcome lo

.

.

two
-"- wava.
"lil

Sv storagd,

as

auggested

by Mn Foy' . . . . .

sinco

the Sutloj

Valley

has been under roconsideration. On tbe ad..
A. J. Wiley, Consulting Engineer to the Reclamation Burearr of the UDit€d Btotee
on high masonry dams, we Propose to increase the atorage capacity from 2!

w^i".,t rias-undertoken, thc Bhakra Project

;;;;iU".
^iii-.rico
i,-illioo
*".". to 41 million eores rhieh sould make tho desittd eupply avoileble oa the
of the Sutlej, urrtil the o&pecity of tho reservoir decreases add ma&.ea a oopa,rete
6l*, ,""r1the
Beoe nocogg&rY"'
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My object in reading these extracts- before you- is to.Show thet ever
after tho lapee of so mar.y yoars th9 sc,hgme_ prgved a failure . Ihe poorzamindars who hail been labouring hartl in the hopo that .qf.ter qor-re .tipe1
the problem of ecarcity cf water will be s,rlved for gootl were sadl;r dit llo:.
sion6d. The Government wmmuniqud in regard to l,he decision qt the.
Indur Commiesion that the Sutlej Yailey is not entitled to a qupply oi water
from the Indus river dashecl all their hopes to the grounrl. A Sutlej Vallef
Zamindara Association was formecl which tubmittod represor,tatrons to the.
Governmont that the matter may be clarified and the ferirs of the zamindiirs,.
*i r.*t, But the Governmen[ tlitl not make any reply to these representi-l
"f ard consequently we do not know what the Governmerrt 6ave in theiri'
tions
mintt with regar-tl to this matter. This is ca_ullng qroat ar:-xiety to the people.The Governm-ent had no right to concur to this docisiou without first referiing
it to this Houee. Even in tho case of supplyiug water to the Bikaner durbar.
no such consultatiou was made. They ih-ould at leaet do somethir,g r^ow
to allay the fears that have gripped the minds-of ,the people. TI the Bhakra
Dam s"cheme has been shelved ior want of- adoq'uate supply of water, tley
ought to devise some other means of soJvrng thir problem
Ancther matter to which I would draw the attontion of the lfonour-,
able Minister of Beveuue concerus the supply of water to garden areas. Ee
was nleased to remark that the supply of water given to orchards was tloublq
onlv-when such lands exceeded 18 acres. Now this limit causes great hardto the pcor zamindars who cannot afford to havo au area oJ moro thau
shii-acres
for fruit growir.'g Dulposes. If an area of less than 18 acres is to,
18
t. prooia"a withihe ordinury supoly -of wator given.for other crcps, how
is t-he doficiency to bo made up ? Surely-no one is gou:g to pelryt him tho
us€ of his own supply of water in order that his garden may not' be ruined.
i woultl, thereforel iequest that tho supply for gard_en areas should be doubled
unoonditionally so that the fruit indurtry may develop unhindered.
Then there is another mattsr which requires consideratron at the handg
of the Government. Dunng the rarny season the supply of water rn our
nvers rncreases considerably for a month or two, and if some arrangement
is made by the Goverument for supplyrng one aud a half times more or double

the quanlity of water than usual to the zamindars d*ing that period, it
wouli becorire much easeir for them to prepare tbe soil for rabi cropg. This
would not only save water foom being lost into tho see, but will also heip

the zaminda,rs a great deal.
Finally, I wiih to say a few words in respect o. the areas on the bsuksof the rivois which have been ruirred on account of tho construction of ttre
canal headworks. It otten happons that !n oertain cases they do nof, get
suv water fbr the vhole year while at others, a,s was tbe caso last yearrthev eet, too mueh of it. In my opition this area of the headworks can bo
irrii*i'.a without prejudice to_^thg lands served by those_canals at a tirre
when the cannls are closed. If the Governmert pays a little attention to
this problem and my suggestion is put ilto practice l.aT suro that this arransement will go a long wel in savirrg the poor zamindars living in such
*r.*"r fro* utteiruin and will prevent the lauds from going waste. I hope
the Honourable Minister of Bevenue will give a sympathetic consideration
to my submissions
Y{ith these tow nords I cloge my remarkq
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KhanBahadurNawabMalik SirAllah Bakhsh Tiwana (Shahpur
Muslim, Bural) (Urd,w): Sir, I offer my sincere congratulations to 'the
Ilonourable Ministor of Revenue on provid.ing irrigation facilities to an
,ilaqa fot which I hatl long been wishing something were done in this conneciion. Let me make it clear that I havo absolutely no interest in the
Pind Datlan Khan tahsil ba,rring my past association with that ilaq,1, s,
a Sub.Divisional Officor. From the time I came to be acquainted with the
oonditions prevailing thero in my official capacity I have always felt thst
tho people thero deserve better treatment and irrigation facilities from the
Government. In my time I husbanded two schemes for tackling this problem. One of theso was that the streams ruoning down the salt mines should
be olosod so that tho lands may not be ruined by the salt water and their
water could be used for ilrinki:rg purposes. The Pirkhara scheme wag
completetl but the Watlischeme, though approved, could not, be put through,
either f or want of fund,s or f or some other roason. Again, I tried to do something for tho Jalalpur canal anil in this conuection the Government did
send cortain offioers of the Irrigation Department to visit lhat i,laqa but it
sesms that they mot with no succsss. Now the Government have done
an act of groat good by repairing and remodelling the Pind Dadan Khan
Munioipal oanal. I am told that another scheme is under consideration
onat I will urgo upon tho Government {s expedite its completion so that
the lands of the poor zamindars may be saved from ruin. Personally I
do not sharo the belief that the Khewra salt mines are solely responsible
for this stato of affairs. Anyhow the fact is undeniable that the lands are
being furihor ruined every day and the Government must do something to
.remety it. Apart, from other considerations this area has greater claims
on the sympathy and attention of the Government in that it is the second
best recruiting centre in the provinca The military services of the Jhelum
district are too numerous to detail and they deserve tho best treatment
,from the Government
'With
these words I would oommend thoir caso for the caroful boncideration of the Ilonourablo Minister of Bevenue.
Sardar Muhammad Azam Khan (Dera Ghazi Khan North, Muslim,
Bural) (Urdu): Sir, I want to say g few words in respect of the backwa,rd
,itraaa of Sanghar, in Dera Ghazi Khan distriot, where the only means of
irri'eation are the hill streams. The irrigation system there is organised
ord"., an officer known as the Mohtamim, Rocl,-ukohi who has naib-tahsila".r i" every tahsil as his aseista,nts. These naib-tahsildars are generally
untrained and on acooutrt of their lack of proper knowledge of their dutiel
a,re unable to discharge them efficiently- This results in the people of
dlnqu Rail-i,-lcoftd (sorved by the hill streamsl Ue[S- deprived of water for
irrisation purposeg. Most often water is not available but at times water
oodes in suci abundance that it washes away the kumara y'at (holdings)
alons with it. This year the flooding of the streams caused destruction
in m-any villages and blocked the roads for many months. It is very rearettable that able and efficieut officers are not entrusted with this work on
inirn the prosperity of the zamindars of that ilaqa largely depends. Again
h dlaqa Pachadh revonue is realized on the basis of perma,nent sottlemeat
but tLe zamiudar is mado to pay lho kumata. Moreover, to top all the

-
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kurwra of an absentee zamintlar is reolized from the oDe who bappens at
that time to be present on tho lantl. I beg to submit thst- tho.GovemmeDt
nust do sometling to make permeneut-af,rallgen€nts !o.r !|e -irrigation
of the Roit-d-kohi irea. It can be done ia two ways. Firstly, by oon'
serving woter in the pass by aonstructing a sort of a dam so that 3 supp-ly
of wat-er neoessary-byto-r irrigltiou purposei cau be available through-out-the
constr-uoting-an--embankment running llong tle riyel
year. Secondly,
it a distenoe oi on6 mile from i[. This embankment, or pal aa it is called
in our ilaqa, would not only prevent water from runnilg bsok into the
river and thus boing wasted insteatl of being used -to save-tbe low lying area
t\poit,o) but will ahJproviite a high and tlry road during the rainy se&son.
Now I would like to say a few words in regard to the method of granting suspensions in land revenue in the Bad,4'lnhi, arca. The - -principle
aaoptea is defective, in so fa,r as it results in a loss to the onrDers of low-lying
lauis. The practice is to grant kharaba to that -village where more than
half the landi remain unproductive and to assess that area to land reYenue
where crops on more than half of the villag-o lands do- uo_t fail.. My submission is th;t this principle should be applied only to the low-lying lands an&
the present practico shoultl be tliscontinued.

Another matter to which

I

woulil like to draw the attention of the

Ilonourable Minister of Revenue concerng the Manika canal whose closures
in the mid. season on account of a defect in the sluioes has caused grcat loss
to the people of my ilaqa. The Government should ilo something to enable
the zamintars to get a permanent Eupply of wator.

In tho end I

hope that the Government will give a careful consideraand would try to redress the grievances of the people
my
submissions
tion to
of my backward district.
Khan Sabib Chaurlhri Pir Muhammad (South-East Gujrat, Muslim'
Bural) (Urd,u): Sir, so far as the usefulness of the Canal and Irrigation
Depaitments is concernetl, there can b.e no divergencg qf opugo:o about it.
Th6 weiehtiest argument in its favour is that the za,mindars of those ilaqas
where cinal systei has not yet been introduced ilesire that canal irrigation
mav bo mad6 available to [hem. fhe felicitations offered by Nawaf Sir
eUah gahsh Tirsana to the Eonourable Minister of Revenue upon the
reoonstruotion of a canal in Piutt Dadan Khan lentls further support to
mv contention. Nevertheless meatiou must be matle of certain evils tbat'

eiist in the atlministration of the Canal Depa,rtment. I

hope the llonour-

able Minister will carefully look into the matter antl try to bring about
their eradioation as best as he can. The first of theso is the prevalence
of corruption emong tho lower ronks of the department- such as patwaris
antt silladers. In the canal irrigsted areas tho patwaris usually charge
Bs. 4 per reotanglo per annum. In the Nili Bar colony this useal to f,e
entereil- as the saliana of the patwori in the numberdar's Dhel Bachh. I
brouqht thig fact to the notico of the Colonization Officer of the Nili Bar
Coloiv, but in spite of it the patwaris coutinue to receive their sallomo ag
befor6.- At the present moment when a terrible war is going on, it would
be irfinitely better if this a,mouut which is bein-g given to the officials of the,
Irrigation Department as illegal gratificotion should be paid into the lla,r
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Fuud. I strongly urge upon the Honourable lllinister the dire necessity
.of tloing everything in his power to eratlicate this evil. Here I am not
,unconsoious of the unfortunate fact that in continuing this evil 6uy s'\il,
people are also to blame to a very large extent. They are wont to give
bribos to these offioials in consid.eration of manifold facilities and concessions. At the time of assessmont they run after the patwaris and other
.oanal officials.., This is all ilue to lack of education and moral training.
That is why they are incapable of looking beyonil their selfish interests to
the higher ancl more praiseworthy ideal of striving for the general welfare
.of the Province even at the cost of our own interests. I beg to submit
that the Government should devise rvays and means whereby this evil may
be totally eradicated.
Sir, in the Nili Bar Colony, there are two canals. One is the Pakpattan Canal and. the other is Khadar. The Pak2 p.m.
pattan gsall is perennial, lvhile Khadar is non-perenaial. I agree with mv friend Sultan Mahmud Hotiana, who said in the
course.of his speec-h, that the Khadar Canal has got, i:rsufifrcient water supply. As the river Sutlej wherefrom these canals take off, gets drietl at certain
p-eriods of the year so the P.akpattan Canal cannot run continuously for
the whole year. . The result is that, lnany a time, there is a great shoitage
of water at the time of sowing as well as in the maturing season of both tLe
orops. The grantees have to face immense clifflculties owing to insufficient water. I have seen that sometimes the water supply
in the pak-could
pattan Canal rvas so insuffioiont that in some chaks, water
not be
hatl for watering the cattle and the grantees had to be asked to return to
their oltl villages till the water supply in the canal became sufficient.
I now bring !,o your notice another very important faot regarding the
.auotions of the colony lands. There is uo. doubt, ihat at, the recent au"tions
the colony lands have fotchetl very high priees but this is mosily due to
the faot that on account of war conditions there has been abnoimal rise
in the prices of all things includiug lantl. rn addition, the land of the
oglony being quito a new one, it gives good crop even with insufficient supply of water.
The grantees of tho Nili Bar colony had their only hopes in the Bhakra
Dam, because the existing insufificient water supply in tne pakpattan Canal
.could only be improved when it' receivetl its share oi water from
the Bhakra
Dam scheme. But on hearing that there is littre chance of getting water
from this scheme they _are_ considerably tlisappointed. people hav-e spent
millions on purchasing iands in this colory ,ii Gorr..rr*rot"hu. also sient
millions on the corstruction of canal and if water is not siven from^ the
Bhakra Dam scheme
-to this colony, consid.erable portion"of the capital
which has been sunk there will be wasted.
Sir, thero is another fact that I wish to bring ts your notice and'
it relates to patta-rg,yati- given to the nerv wells, *f,irt aie sunk for irrigatioh trurposes. _. under the existing rules only that land which is irrigaied
iry the new wells is exempted from the paymLnt of the chai rate for tienty
Jl€srs or more but this coneession cannot in any rvay be alluring so far is
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:the sinking of wells in the Nili Bar is concerned. rf the Government rvishes
-to,stimulate well-sinhing in this colony, so that the rvells may be a source
.of irrigation at the timo when the canai is not running, then af least it must
-remit half the abiana of the area which is irrigated by-both canal and rvells.

. sir, r tell you that near my village, there are some villages rvhich are
yrigaf,ed.by,canal.water. But in these villages_ canal irriga"tion is doing
harm instead of being benefioial antl it is due to the fact thal sub-soil watei
has.risenso high'as to touch almost the upper surface of the land. I s;t,.gest tbat after making the necessary enquiiies , for the benefit of the peopL
of these villagos, the perennial irrigation of these villages shoulcl ue-mdae
non-perennial. I am referring to the village Gahhara. There are villases
at somo distance from my own which are mostly barani. origiuaily"at
' the time of tho construction of tlie tlpper Jhelum canal, proposul"*as ilade
"
to irrigato them b_y means of a rajdah, named 15-R, but-lat-er
on the pro
posal was dropped for reasons not knorvn to me. The cultivators of t[ese
vrllages aro very keen about getting non-perel]nial rvater-supply from the
.-Uppe, Jhelum Canal and if 15-R rajbah is dug out for this purpose it is
bound to bring in a good deal of more income by rvav of land revonue and

.

.

abiana-

sir, in the village of Mangowal, a drain has been constructed to drain o rt
the rvater which collects round about the village during the rainy se&sou.
But curious as it may appear, although a part of it was made rnauy years
ago, it has not been completed as yet with the result that the watei.rbund
about, the village still remains standing throughout the year. There was
anothor proposal to consbruot another drain at some distanco from \[angowal on the side of Kunja with a view to drain off tho water into the Buddhi
Nala. r also understand. that sufficient amount was sanctionetl but latei:
the schemo was droppotl for reasonr best known to the Government. ff
the drain is made, it will go a long way to improve the sanitation of l\(angowal.

(Amritsar. North, Sikh, Rural) (Pun.
Sardar Sohan Siqgh
jabi): Sir, I rise to condomnloshand not to praise the polic.y
of the G&ern
ment so far as it relates to tho Jrrigation Department. - As a matter of
fact,the Unionist Government has no pariicular policy to folllow. It is
tho most unpolitioal governmont in the country and evon in the world.
rt_has no goal antL if it has any it lacks the necessary strength and will to
-our
. aohieve it. rn ovory matter
Government follows . a polioy of drift.
Events take their natural course and tho officials do as they pleaso without
caring for tho grievances of the public or the orders of the Governmenf.
I would like to sound a note of warning to the Government. The circumstancos ha-ve altogether changed. The Government should change its
policy of.drift, and. arrest the course of things to prevent wastagei and
mould thin-gg t-o lho pattorn which they might set before them. -Atpresent no politioal aim or objeot seems to be before the mintt of the tt{iiis.
try.- In fact our Government does not understaud politics. It is absoIutely unpolitical and unpatriotic, and it is incapa6b of untterstandinq
the true signiffcance of the present political eurrentJthat move the moderi
age,. all I have said aboutlhe unibnist Government can bo oorroborated.
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citing facis and Xgures. I will, therefore, proceed to prove how thie.
government has been following a policy of drift.
Iret us take the 'gro. more food' campaign which has recently been started with the beat of the drum throughout the length and breadth.
of tbe province. Has it really caught the imagination of the people ? Has
the Government matle oll the necessary arrangements ? Iror "at all.
Nothing of importance has been achieved in this behalf. To me this sloganof 'grow more foccl ' is merely an emply cry. It has proved a complete failure and a hoax. More food has not, been produced in spite of,

ihis slogan, 'grorv more food'. $imilarly the Iteclamation Dep&rtment of the Punjab Clovernment was established to reclaim the land that,
had. been affectecl by thur and waterlogging. But no area worth the namo"
has been reclaimecl so far. It has proved a failure. 1 may add rhat the
sum of money amounting to Rs. 3,19,590 rnhich has been tpent on tbis
department, has heen wasted. Itrven if this money had been spent in purchasing lancl for those landless people n'hose land had been lost on account
of thuf and waterlogging, the lisans would have benefited to a great, extent.
The only purpose ttris departmeut has served is that jobs have been given
to big-(Sardar
salaried people, otherwise- -no use{ul purpose has been served there-\aun'rhal Sinqh.llann:-Question. A consideralle area
by.
has been reclajmerl in the neightourhocd of Sangla Hill). I have aleo
inspected that localitl., the people of this ilaqa are put to a great difficulty.
Captain Sardar Naunihal Singh Mann; I vant to refute this.
charge against the Reclamation Deparlment. The land around Sargla..
HiI has been ruined by uaterlogging and thur and ihe Reclamation De-paxtment has done a lot to alle viate ihe sufferings of the pe ople.
Sardar Sohan Sinsh Josh : ThaLbears me outCaptain Sardar Naunihal Singh Mann: If the honourable.
nembef will give way I shall explain the position. A large area has been.
reclaimed by this department and the people are very much indebted to
the Goverument for this.
Sardar Sohan Singh losh: I am in possession of, true facts of the'
c&se. Thur and waterlogging has not only ruined the fertility of the lande*
arouud Sangla Hill antl in other parts of Sheikhupura but has also creat€d
malarial condition so that when the malarial Beason comes, this ilaqa suf.
fers tenfold- ParticularlV this year the attack of malarial fever has wiought.
havoa in this part of the province. A large number of persons beoa-me
victims of tliis epidemic and some persons died of it. In the first place
the land is ruinod. In the second place malaria spread, in this ilaqa liko
wild fire. Thirdly, tho houses of the people crumble down as the- mud
walls fall due to waterlogging and thur. No effective remedy has so fsrbeen found by the B-eclamation Department. With the exception of e
few big zamindars and wealbhy persons, the inhabitants of this ilaqa are..
in a h6peless- condition and are in constant danger -of their houses ialling
on their heads. That is certainly the most miserable sort of life that ani.
people can live. _Even_the old drai"ago chtnnels have stopped workin'g
iow. One such channel was working near Chuharkana to arain tUe wa6el,.
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'arlx:. rt has now stoppod working.. rf the Governnrent

'1l-

had been capabre

falins .a tong view ot- the. mattor", it would have cemanbeil the canal and
would .have.cbaseil toug ago. The same money which has
f:f:..!{ryg
uejn
ryalEsd on rneu.baining the whrto elophant o[ the hsclamation
would have

bce"o U91t9r

spsnt

oi

cem,snbing rtre cauat parsing

,R:t::P:lb,
'rnrougtl
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;;; ,;tr*irit th;;;si
$-e,
1n.
rur,laria
,Iha"t'is
antl their housgs aro fa[ing. ry1.g,
th; a;hie;;mlnt of"ths Go"v'ornm3ut whioh proutlly cla,imr to 6s mo:t sympathetio io t[. poopro.
Now lob us tako ths case of ths National \var Front encouragod,
by
'the Govaromgnt. This mcrem:nb was tauneued *itn- g;ut po^p and.
rhar bhe *rr efforr would receive; frerh";;;:";;;
:P.::ljtmpofus.
::1 epxected
s'rrng
ljut what has it done ? It starbed a ngw slogan of . groi
.rnrro
from the Nation"al War dront
-foc:l'.. Orrr Gorernment took its cue
up.by tn. Government-of -India, --fn"-p*r.ot ,.g"o,
9r^T:lU:.,,set
:::u,lord ",c*mpaign is a msro catch-phrase, a slogan. It has oo o'th.i
' m:autn8. we all know that very
recentry becausd of tho imposition of
became .o*r.1. As a resutt of this ..".rtty-ot-ioodllLll"];-^f":1 ry*i":
i'l-ot ,r.nu.peopl-o of the provinc,e in general anit the inhabitants-of r_rahore
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rn p&rorcula,r suftered terribly-. The oontrol iqposed
by Governpent proved

',, failure. Afber all why dih trris
cont.lt

taitz rt failed becauss ths milil1''r"J*t'dJ'in;fl :'ff i#:*-fr_ryr*,*,-*",rJ,f..j."f illHl.t-i:'m;

i" f"ri
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l**:^"l_lho
,tho military aubhorities paid. no
treeo
to what tho civil authorities ditt. My
honourabb friends over thero
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ihould have p"rovid.d ,ew lanils to zamindars free from p-ayment of landi
revenue at least for two years. Had they taken some such steps then we
would have thought that there was some meaning and import in the " grow
more food " campaign started by Government. But no suoh steps h?Y.

.

been taken by th6m;- So we are forced to the conclusion tbat this
eampargn rs a mere tarce. In spite of the faot that Government have

starled-this campaigu there is soaroity of footlstuffs anal it will continue
to remain so evei iflhe crops be plentiful. In this connection I may point,
out that so far Sir Manohar l-.,aL hail never agreed with us in any matter
but it is gratifying to note that in this matter he_hatl agreed with us inasmuch as he lias stated that this scarcity of food grains woulil continue.
It is a hard fact and nobody can den;, ii. But Sir Manohar LaI has not,
givenanygrant,toSir Chhotu Bam for removing this scarcity of food
[rains oi *'ltt rnhich he could give a fillip to " grow more foortr " campaign.
lYhat is more, he himself has also taken no steps to flleviate the misery
of the people. Anyhow the scarcity of food grains is there and it will
continrie to increasL. L,let me tell you that this time instead of bringing
forrvard their stocks of wheat in the marhet people wiII hoard. them wittl
a view to get more prices for sueh stocks at some future date. At, present
only those people wifl seli their produce who have to pay Government
dues or de6tsit co-operative cred.it societies or who are forced by circum-stances to sell their slooks in orcler to meet their other pressing demands.
It can be said with a fair amount of certainty that even if the production
of foodstuffs goes on indeasing there will be no decrease in the scarcity
of food grains. I, therefore, think that so long as the import and signifi-cance of " grorv more food " campaign is not impressed on the people
nobeneflt will acrue. lVhatthe Government have done is this: they have
taken this slogan from the National War Front Committee and have provided a small sum for it and nothing more. I may tell them that, that is
not sufficient for the purpose of inteniifyiug the " grow more fsotl " cam'
paign. So long as those'ivho can grow more food are not assured that
they woulcl benefit by this campaign we cannot expect theur to take interest in ftis " srorv more food. 't campaign. Mv submission is that Gov'
ernment od*;utI are unimaginative *a"ot slow thinking. Th-ey canno,t
thinh out plans for intensifying this campaign. As I have aheady pointetl
out in order to attain this object it is necessary that more canal water
should be supplied to kisans for irrigation purposes and the size and number
oJ outlets siould be increased. The canals which now flow only for six
months shoulcl be made to flow for 12 monthsr that is, throughout the year.
(Pi,r Altbar Ali t Bltt wherefrom will the water come ?) Better address
this question to Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Bam and he will give you a befitting'
reply. Besides the rate of abiana should be reduced. Nerv lands should
be brought under cultivation in respect of which no abiana and lantl reve'
nue shorild be charged, at least, for the first two yeals. Taqavi loans should.,
be given to the ,amindars to enable them to puichase bullochs and agricultutal implements. fn adilition, instructions should be issued to stop the
execution of decrees which have been issued bY courts against the zamin'
dars for realization of debts tlue to co-operative credit societies or sahu'
kars. Then it is also necessary that Gdvernmont should provido manure$;
-
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to zamindars {or.gJowing moro footl. They *hould suppry good seeds to
thom. This should b.g th9 programme of my bonouriStri friends if they
,Leal]r want to intensify the grow more food campaign. I may tell theri
that more food cannot-bo grown merely by ariest-ing and imprisoning
people. They should take some practical stbps in thiJ beuatt. i{or.or.i
a guarantee should be given to the peasants that Governmerrt woultl not
commandeer their stocks
the history of,
{grcibly. ri qr friends go through
R}pia they
find
that
peoplL who ovirthr"* -the governdent
the
-would
of the czars burnt their stocks of wheat rather than surrender.-to govertrment when the latter forced them to do so.

Mr. Speaker

:

The honourable member is nsf spssfuing to the motion.

Sardar- Sohan Sing-h Josh : I am discussing the item of " grow
more food Campaign ". It is closely related to- the demand ,-nd.r
d.rscussron. I want to emphasise that just as water supply from the canals
is essential for the succesJ of this campaign, s;milarly it is equaly necegsary-to giv9.-a guarantee to the zamindars tlqat the food grains produced
!f 1n"* will not be requisitioned by the Government. TVhat frappened.
during the last war ?

Mr. Speaker:

The honourable member is irrelevant.

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh: Do I take it that I should make no
to this matter ? Well, sir, I feel that the policy adopted at
prosently the Government in regard to gorw-more-food-campaign is wholly
unsound. The Government are acting in an unpatriotic manner. I;.
view of the contlitions created by war, the cultivation of food-grains has
become all the more recessary. They are greatly ueeded to save the
masses from starvation and thus make them refrain from creating disturp.ance,; in the province. The maintenance of peace and tranqriillity- in
tho province at the presqnt moment is most 6ssential for the -succeisful
prosecution of war. I am convinced that the Government's policy of drift
is not going to produce any bright results. I may also point out"that the
people of the province, being actuated-by-patriolic molives, are striving
every nerve-to safeguard their motherland from the aggression of thi
Fascists. They are laying down their iives in the batile-f,elds to *ui.r"
this end. so far as t'Grow Ifore Food campaign " is concernea ,i1rr.
home front, they are prepared, rather determinei, to make it a success.
tsut if lhe bona fides of the Government ard unquestionable, they should
concedo the demands ol the people beforehand ancl give a proof positive
of,their sincerity. It is a-pity,-the Government, meiely iniulge in- tali
talks and
: the grow-moie-fooil-iampaign.
repeat
slogans-of
^ypply Ram hasthe
-Elven sir chhotu
not been able to do -anything worth the'na,ire
from his citadel. He has even failed to carry out ihe piogrr-*" chalked
relerenco

o*

tl-.

Unionist

anil

I have serious ,ppr"U.rrJions

farty,
will be able to accomplish
i,nything substantial. it'tt,u Hono"ratre Minister or for the maltei of thai the "Government mean business
they shouitt
s!_ed otr this p.olicy of drift, give more *rter-soppty to
fte zamindars anrL
announce remission of land ievenue for two years-on new
u"a, rrr"gut
under cultivation. With these words I close foy remarks,
Py

whether he
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xhp (Ptrliamen-tarymysecretary)
.(udlu)
Raia
-f]',rr"Ghazanfar Ali silThat'the
honourable frientl
speeeh oi
U.rititio"6
Sir,
"o
il;[ has s6rely disapp6inted qo. True to his n&ture'
fihir-$iliidh

z

But I arr constrained to re'
[, -"Ar
fhe argumentr atl'
breath'
of
"-rig"rirr-riAloto.tot'speeoh-.it, amouuted to a mero iaste
ma,rk that
vsnced bv him aia not, carrv

*""i.tio"

antt ftom tho tone of his speeoh.it

otl"r-tuan rrrigarion Demand was being dishis sooaller[ oonstructive sugg-estions can be
that the Reolamatiou
iiria.a iirt"'threo part-s.--m" nttt was fio the effectthe.Government'
The
by
maintunetl
Depa,rtment w&8 a *Uiti .f.pUaut
ha'ril'
of
was6e
sheer
a
working
its
ya'
tot
;#ffi-;ihr.?rilii. Bio"iata hence the- departmen-t
be obool tU. ,"'*indars and
urrola
l1ogd by
"i"".i
l,i6
siock ,na-t*r"f.-The burden of the i,rgument 9ffe1ett
lish"d look,
thts-osgt"l dopartment was that thur had spread to
ffiiltfi;;t;tth
any.
*"u*tent and had-workett haioc to such a degree, that.
trme,
ot"L9i!,
waste
to
amount
woultl
afrecteil
eo
"i*U
reclaim the lan6s

Iiil;#r#fi ;;";;i*t'
;iffi;y d;- go;*r.,

-"[.Jo
rnoney and labour.

**i"tn',f;H"trThlf '*'."i#::riTf ,f iJ:.H"1*1;'i1i,3ir*
no fruit.

Khan:_ Nothing extraordinary has hap'
Raia Ghazanfar Ali-ti*a.
It uaualylappens with z;ralous speakers
o.n.aTitU -l Uo"o,i"f,fe
they-have-spoken. In the heat of
after
ilem
rp;;
tffiffi;d;d;;"
.6-.tniqg, which in iheir oalnier moments.they woultl
ffi;;;"tthey say"Si^iI""
is ihe case with my honourable friend'
fi;k;6 uttdr.
Sardar Sohan Singh losh :

A

tc?l

Jtl' *

''JG )r

d t isi L J:

*?#,T#.-H"ff
-lik"
*,#ii
dL'T;H:l.*:ffi
; d."d '*"tgu* th:
- It
;d.d" il

ff}

should be done away
Exohequer.
of a penon
the
sugge-stion
with
fours
ou
all
be
would
Thie proposai
""x"!.'.J
ailvocates
epidemic'
;il;;fr"dt"g the' provirce in the qtp 9f au -acute

oo

ili:'

U8.pitafs sUo"ld-Ue ctosJa ioa tU" dootors dismisseil q9 - thJ-y
lry.nonguaute ftiend wants to abolish tbie
;-*;;;"p.;rtu rt tr"r.il,rrri.
c,irty. -This.lutlicrous-suggestion has even
tirur
d;;;"it on the rii.""or present
6xplanotion,that the butlgetetl amount
;#;ilil"-gf*fi.h hisUe'oe proauc"d
on the honourable memters' - My
;;id ili""r"*.a, -igUi
a fotceful -the tlivorced of
that
[i"*r-ur. tiends ffiora r..6^ue"
on'P9ochmind of the
imoression
any
-rrgg.riions
^of
such nature that if Goviere
listeners. Again, Lir
aat upon one'tenth of them'
"ernmont wore to make ai attempt -to
chaos. Ilis second sugg-estion
in
ii" *Uof. trooince-would to plyngeit
for six months should be
run
iUicU
tlose
caials
in
**r tU"t tfe water
con
sa.y with tle fullest confi'
I
year.
the
iUro"gnout
ili;*Ai"-flo*
hete, the canals,
a.".. iUot even if a Codrnunist Go:vernment-ye1o in power
them
efrort,to
woulil.a"ly
friend,
i*o.A io by my hououreblesboulil
l":in mind thctrun
flow
the
lict
this
boar
Ee
i; ;lt tbe fear'ro""a.
agein,t
Thu,
the
in
river.
disoharge
Aepenaeuponthe
oooat
io J

iil"i'tU"

ffi;ru;*"rGr.-i"--"*"q
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the emount of snow that falls on the mountein-B' 4'y'
ils depeudent upoD
ii;Afilh u -'*oai."* of commonseDse knows tbat water in the rivers
.would be oommenror*t" ,itu tn. smount of suow melted. The more the
.r"o*-*"ftr tU" irrg." *ill be the quantity- of-wa-te.1 in the.rivers. I aesure
.ni* tU*i * engiieer would ever-commit tho folly of withtroltlilg w1t-er
,merelv out of tui, it it is available, for running the canals throughout the
o-.-u*]"fi"-rnoJa'rr.ait the officer with some sense. If water is made
.""""ii"UG-W Lil i" la,rger quantities during B.urnmer antl less inwinter'
,it is not du6 to any idiosyncrasy on his part. Thero must be some re&son
,eor
tlis fieiuoa"of supilying wi1er. as a matter of fact the Gov'
"a"pii"s
ernmont want to pro"ia" *oru'i"t"t:to the zamindars, but they c-annot do
have. no
;;;*i"g io the' scarcity of water in the rivers. Since theyaanals
into
soasonal
the
to
convort
unable
are
naturo,
th",
-eOntrol over
*perennial ones.

Then, the honourable member put forward tho ritliculous suggestion
ifor remitting land revenue for two years.
Sarilar Sohan Sinsh losh : In the case of now lands'
tr(han: Well, sir, now la94s ar.e.to be grant,ed
Raia Ghazanfar Ali
-,rc,ro*
1f*e Food Campaign ", which is a small
iio co'"?J"tiii';iih ;[.
honourable members
at.- of the demand uniler considera,tion. I may tellattitude
regarding this
very
reasonaLle
a
adoi,ted
JL"t Co""""ment have
s-cope for
,iltt* They have p6r",i orders that wherever there is any
where
lands
such
to
unstintedly
.sivinc out more water, it sln,uld be givon
-The
tho
Dop-artment
that
thing
other
J"fi it ot and bajra will bt, Erown.
.ot irrig"tlrn did in this mattciwas that in the case of temporary cultivation
than cott'on were
i[ taid'aown certain conditrons under which crops othet realise
that there
would
io us grown. Bonourable members
;;;;ily
issued
as
an
edict
be
considered
can
which
*
in these"conditiorrn
give
every
to
prepared
are
""tnird
Government
Howe..'er,
bv the Government.
,B"*.1'r" n"lp- to the zamindarui hut thev aannot afford to $ent tot'al or
in the L.,rtl revenue for growing footl-grains in the new
iirii.i,.-iision
-Only
honourable morlbers opposite can make this oxperiment.
J*oa"
whether
sardarlal singh: Mn., I ask the Parliamentarl syrglTy
in re-s'
.ingtrict-iorrs n"u. t
Ludhiana,
Engineer,
issuod- to the Executivo
""l
chakunder
not
whio[
are
that
lands
ffi;;f iil S"U*5 Vutt"y Ca,als
?
be
rrrigated
also
should
,iantli s) stenr
Raia Ghazanfar Ali trl.nan : As I do not oarr-v the name of every
n""c"tio. E"gi""e, i" -y n,rra I cannot reply to ^this question offhanil.
My honourat,ie frienct had tetter sond. a notics of this quention. How'
.evir, for his satisfaction, I r,ay tell him thismuch thatgeneral instructions
iihave already been issued. But I cannot ley to y-hoP. Then, iy honourablo frrend, Sardar-Sohan Singh,^ in the courso Ot
,his rp"".i, ,lk"d th" Government to enlarge lmogal '' . Blt 9y frienil
tho fait that it is absoluteiy uselegs
, u"d; to have conveniently forgotton
rnater
at all. As this point suqggsted
to onlarge mogas when a canal has no
the advantage and utilityol
bim
that
I
tell
may
iy ni- *u5n|ry funny,
,o"smaU or large *oga delr"ods on the amount of water running in a canal ?
3or instauce,-it" oinal has not got, suffioient water ir it aud if out of 100
,*og"r fifty are enlorged then wiwill have to olose the remainiug fifty.
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SardarSohan SinghJosh: Do yon know hol, much water is wast-

. Rlia Ghazanfar 4ti l(han:

I\Iy friend opposite shoultl not in-

tetruptr me frequently. He_may rest asiured that-i am not making any
reflections on his perlsonj But i must say that as he il ;dy a poliiiciai,
he cannot k.now much about mogas. Although criticism on-this-item was
-rp..rn
not.his^ subject, yet ii; is cretlitabre for him tf,at he continued iii,
for half an hour in spite of the fact that it was his first attempt to spe'ak on
this item. As 1ou are aware, sir, this discussion was started bi Mian
I\luhammad Nurullah and it is satisfactory to note that this time he has
refrained from criticising
-the Government so strongly as he used to do.
on the contrary, he has aclmittecl
this fact in the
of his speech tuat
"oir..
this year he has not got much to say in r:egard to
irrigation. rt is truo
that the more a man advances in ag-e the more he groivs wiser, and this

is exactly what :rve see in the case o-f nlian l\Iuhamrn"aa NuruilaL vho invariably used to urge upon the Government, to reduce nbiana by 50 per cont.
But, t-oday, , inster.d of dealing any [1olu to the Govetnment] as irsual, he
has admitted his fau-tt rvith regard to the reduction of abiana. Ire has,
hov,,ever, put forrvnrd a ne\y ecinomic
irroposar whicri I am afraid even
the Honourable Fina_,ce 1\Iinjster miglt Lave followerl with great effort.
Furthel on he poirterl out a figure of-some crores and said that so much.
abiana had been receivecl in the ]orver chanab colony and then told us that
s9 m^?ny ]akhs hatl been spent, ancl rhile tleveloping that point he asked
the
-Governme,t rvhy thet dicl not exempt those zrimintlais who had already- paid- the water rate. sir, rvhat r understand he .was driving at
n'as that the Honourable Finance rfinister should seo at, the time oI the
pleparatioi of the Butlget that the surplus irrcomn-oi erlery-rrit and distric-t is spent on the same place. I am ifraicl my honourabL friend seems
to have conveniently forgotton the fact that most of the income of the
proviuce has been spr-:nt, on irrigation. Does he think that lands in the
clistrict of rryallpur are irrigated-try rvater springs ? r-,et me point out that
as far as his novel economic proposal is concerneil r am not at one with
him. what I ro.lcl lilie to sa5, 1, this respect is that as in rainy season
even a backrvard district ]ike that of mine gets plenty of water which comes
from Tlashmir, Rarvalliindi and Jhelum, it rviir be a great asset for the
zamindars of that ilaqa if this .water is stored. in a reJervoir. And r feel
certain that this rvill t,e an economy in the real seuse of the word. I think
rnr honourable friend l\{ian lvluhammacl Nurullah has opposed the Govelnment simply for'tlre salie of opposition.
. 'fgoir, another point rvas raised by him to the effect that inasmuch as
the Government had realised B? crores and some lahhs of rupees, what was
the_good of realising zrbiana any longer? In otherrvordsiiwoulilbolike.
asking old shopkeepers on the }tall tli-at as they have been getting benefit
out of their business for tlro Iast 80 yeals ther- shoulcl norv hind it over to
us. IIa;z I submit. that an argument of this tylie cannot iioia-*rrt.r ura r
do not consider it a se.sible reasoniug. Td; novel proposar advanced
by him did not carry conviction at all. The proposals should always be
such as to compel the Government to give a seri-ous- eonsicleration to t"hem.
But so far as the suggostions made br. him are concerned I can say that no
great importance ean be attached tothem because if a layman lilo myself
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can easily dispose them off, it cannot be saicl that he has done something
big in placing them before the House.
Sardar LaI Sinsh : The Parliamentar;' Secretar.t is misrepresenting
the honourable member. Ile never made these statements.
Raia Ghazanfar AIiKhan: I do not understand why my honourable friend sitting opposite is becoming so impatient as to interrupt
me oyery now and then. Neither can I be held responsible for the absence
of Miau Muhammad Nurullah nor can my frientl over there hold a brief
for him to plead his cause. I was simply submitting what has been sug*
gestetl by Mian Muhammad Nurullah for the consicleration of the Ilonour'able Minister for Revenue.
Now, I would like to sukimit a word or two with regard to corrupIt goes without saying that this evil has been of very
tion and bribery.
long standing in the province and no honest and sensible man would
evbi justify its continuation. The Government, as a matter of fact, have
left no sione untumed to stop this evil in the Province. For
instance, anti-corrulition agencies were created in the Punjab. In addition to that, instiuctions were issued by the Gorernment through
confidential notes to the officers to give black marks in the confidential
reports of corrupt and dishonest members of the staff so that their promg:
tion may be wilhheld. I cau, therefore, assure my honourable frienils
sitting opposite that the Government are giving serious consideration to
this general complaint of the people. But. as )'ou are all'4l'e, black sh-eep
are eierywhere aid so long as a cliange in the mentalit-v of the officers does
not take place it is difficult to obliterate this evil. I do nbt say that t-he
Government have done all that they can do in rooting out this evil. No,
they are still doing their best to obliterate this evil from the province. But,
'as a, matter of fact public are ecluall;' responsible for the continuation
of this evil as they do not co-operate nith the Government in removing
it. It will be, therefore, far from justice to holcl the Government alone
responsiblo for that.
Now, I would lilie to say a few nordsinconnection rrith theremarks
made by my honourable friend Nas'ab Sir Allah Bakhsh Tiwana regarding
Pintt D;dan Khan. Since he has spent most of the time of his service there
he has alwa.ys been taking a keen interest in the betterment of that ilaqa.
I know it full well that while in servico he had been rery busy in finding
out ways and means for providing irrigation facilities to that back'ward
area and it is a matter of gratification that eYen now he has not forgotton
tho troubles of the inhabitants of that part of the countr"v. Iret me make
a few observations with regard to facilities made available for irrigation
in Pintl Dadan Khan on sliich luckily nono but Nawab Sahib has spoken'
so far. May I with due deference submit to the Honourable Finance
Minister thai unless we have a full dress debate on the Budget , tho dis'
cussion will remain insipitt and uninteresting. My first submissiorr is that
every department should be so active and alert in expediting their files
that a work requiring one Jear to be finishetl should be done within a month.
I-.ret me, therefore, suggest to the Minister in charge to tell the Chief Bngineer that in these-days of war everything shoultl be done swlftly, _o1'
fecially every facility should be provided for gowing more food which
forms a part of warr effort. I am sorry to say that red tapism still continues
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to prevail and matters ospeciallv in the Irrigatiou Dopartment whioh can
.be decided in no tims aro delayed for nothing. For instance, luokily or
unluckily it has been a passion with me for the last tweuty years to get that
ilend reclaimed which has been spoilt by the salt range in Pintl Datlan Khan.
"Ofr and on this point was pressed on tho Punjab Govornment and I am
pleased to remark that due to ths repoatod attempts mado by the Council
-of Stato and tho Legislative Assembly tho Government of India sent 50
:lakhs of rupees to the Punjab Government. I may point out thot this
happened six or seven years ago. Ilowever, I am glad to say that after
, all our Government had no alteranative but to incur expenses on this n,c.
count.
fnundation Canal was oo-pleted last yoar. So far as this Canal
;,is ooncerned I may tell my ftiends that it was oxpeoted that it woultt
irrigate 2| lakh aores of land, but later on it was discovered that it irrigat.+d only 70,000 acres of Iantl antl that too with great difficulty. fhat was
not due to scarcity of water in ths oanal, but its main reason was that
people in general and the agriculturists in particular, took no interest in
it. fn fact the agriculturists showed no interest in it andwheneverdigging
was required they hesitated to come forward to do it. Another reason
was that unfortunately a breach about 100 or 150 yards wide was dis".*overed in the caual and the officers concernecl submitted an estimate of
B,s.450 for filling in this breach. But in spite of tho fact that correspond.enco
"oontiuued for some time, it resulted in nothing and the breach remained
.,as it was. Thon, thero is another instance of a similar nature. Thoro wore
:Borrro acres of land adjacent to the canal rvhich could be utilisetl for con, structing a distributary which was to be taken-from under a railway line.
It was estimated that, this distributary would irrigate 800 acree of land.
After a good deal of correspondenco with the railway authorites au esti.mate amounting to Rs. 2,500 was worked out. But eight months have
passed and no decision has so far been arrived at between tho canal department and the railway authoritios.
Now I come to " Grow Moro Food Campaign ". It is the boundou
..duty of the irrigation officors not to impede the 'Grow Moro Food Campaign ". They should know that, this campaign has been started for the
" euccessful proseoution of the War. In fact " Grow Morc Food Campaign "
lorms a part and parcel of the War itself. I want to drarv the attention of
ihe Ilonourable Bevenue Minister to this point that matters relating to
IVar shoultl be decitled in no time antl that there should be no delay what, Eoever, in dealing with such matters which might otherwise hinder the
'War. Bosides, every effort should be made
. successful prosecution of the
Jo root out red tapism, which prevails in this dopartmont, and that cases
rhich can otherwise be dealt with quickly should not be unneceEsarily
.-delayetl. In this conneotion I should liko to suggest that, instructions
.shoulat bo issued throughout the provinco to tho offoct that every eflort
should be made to encourage growilg of more food, and thus make t[is
.,ca,npaign & suooess. Whoever shows any slackness or hampers the prog'War
,resg of 1tris ssmpeign shoultl be dismissed forthwith.
times are a,Irweyg extraordinary times. On such occasions extraordinary efforts should
.ibe made to bring the War to a successful conelusioa.
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I want to make a few submissions with regard to my owor,.
regret to say that the province of Sind has pr6ved a cal-amity
^f
f^o1 us. Several yearg ago it was announced that Jalalp-ur pumping Canif*
Scheme would be taken- in hand ,o6 gompleted in on6 year. fhii canaL
rvas ts flow at a distance of 10 miles away lrom western Lyallpur irrigating.
the fhal area. But afterwards certain mistakes rrere disco:vered in the
estimates and therea,fter the Sind Government said that they wero not
prepared to supply us water from the Haveli Project. Our right to
take the rndus $ater had been unduly questioned by the sind Government. It is the birth right of the people of the Punjab to uge tho waterof rivers for irrigation purposes, vhich pass through our province.
Now, Sir,

district.

The prosperity of tho provinco mainly depends upon agriculture.

There
be no agriculturo without rvatei. I-n {act ahcultuie mainly
-can
depends upon canals. If the Punjab Government clo not continue theirfight till the last moment, it will be detrimental to the interests of the
provinco and to the interests of the coming generations. So far as the Sintt
disp.ute is concerned, Government have -alreatly engaged Iawyers of a,llIndia repute, who have prepared the case thoro-ugnti. "t theref-ore ask ths'

Government to see that thii dispute, in regard to tfie rvater of the Bivor
rndus, is settled in an amicable manner; otherwise r am afraid the coming

generations

will not

excuso us.

There is another matter in regard to which I want to say a few rvords.
I- hlve been previously drawing tho attention of the Chiei Enginegr for
the.last fiv_e or six years to a small scheEe, but so far he has not tiaken any
actron rn the matter. After all such areas as &re irrigated by canals ars
limited in number. The existing canals cannot peuetrate
j{
a'
u nv' m
every district or part of the Punjab. Even -tho areas
tlhere lands are irrigated- by wells cannot be. said to comprise the rest of
the province. Thero still remain vast areas which haie no means of
irrigation availablo to them. Have the Government ever consideretl their
fl!!-blem ? Ifave they ever explored rvays and me&ns u'hereby irrigation
difficulties of such &reas can be removed ? Take flre caso of ihe Jhelum
district to which Nawab sir Allah Bakhsh has also referred. just uow. The
Salt Bange abounds with springs of sweet water but the moment they pass.
over that portion of the range where salt is found tho water is turned into
brine and ruins the Iands as it reaches t[em. rf the Government gets its
experts to devis,o- somo means by lvhich the streams running from those
springspay be diverted in such-a manner thatthey courdnoTtouchthosalt
coltaining pQrlio_n_ of the range they can be o.edfor irrigating the lands.
(An Honourablp, Member: It iJnot very difficult tor:ranag:e it.)- yes, but
the difficult-part of it is that no heed is being paicl to this long-stauding '
grievance of the poor inhabitants of this dist-rict. All that our-cries cai.
get
of this Government is a laconic*eply that investigations are being
-ou-t
made in this cof'nection. Similar is the caie of Chakwal. "Two well-kno*i
non-perennial canals run through this tahsil and flroir water cau be easily
c-onserved_ for irrigation purposes by constructing a dam. The land df '
this tahsil is the best in the whole of ihe dioision *]a it water is made avoil.
able the Grow More Food drive can aehieve unlimited success there.
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These are the ferv submissions that I had to make and I hope that the
Honourable Minister of Revenue will give them the attention they dosorve.
ff he orders his Chief Engineer to visit that ilaqa I will explain to him tho
details about my proposal in respect of the trvo non-perennial canals in the
Chakwal tahsil.
Sardar Lal Singh (Ludhiana Central, Sikh, Rural) (Puniabi): Sir,
the speech made by the Parliamentary Secretary who has just resumed his
sea,t was creditable in many respect,s but for the flimsy arguments that ho
advanced in support of his remarks thus negabiving their effect. What
my honourable friend Josh meant to say rvas that the Government, have
urgeil the zamindars to grow more tood but they have not been given
facilities rvhich could help them in making a success of it. In point of fact
if the outlets are widened and water is supplieil in time, much [eadway cail
be made in so far as the Grow More Food Campaign is concerned. There
is an English saying-' Where there is a will, there is a way. '-and it aptly
applies to our case, because if the Government once make up their mind,
no-difficulty in their \\'ay can deter them from their purpose. Moreover,
my honourable friend has admitted in tho last portion of his speech that it
can be done. He should have, therefore, stronglv urged upon the Govern'
ment that before asking the zamind.ars to join the Grow nlore Food drive
they should provide them rvith irrigation and other facilities, such as transpori, etc. Last year the monsoon was unusually heavy and brought the
iraffio on the vwalkutch,a roads to a standstill. For many weeks the agricultural produce could not reach the markets. It has been submitted more
than once that the zamindars should. be allowed to uso thecanal roads under
such conditions or when other roads do not exist. Nor,v this is something
which the Government can do rvithout, getting into extra expenditure, by
merelyissuing inst'ructions to the Executive x''ngineer. Someten days ago a
complaint was maile in respect, of a pieee of-100 bighls of land that water
had not been providetl to it. The reply given to him was that water is
allottett at the tirne of. almkband,i, and nothing could be done in the rnatter
now. My submissior| is that this rigiility in.t-he worLing of th-e department
should be lessened. There must bo some resilience at least. Some latitucle
ought to be given to the Executive Engineer for using his discretion as-long
as the war lasts so that the GrowMore Food Campaign may. be carried out

with

success

Minister

Is

,

of Revenue :

\\rhat is my honourable friend's complaint,

it that rvater is not provided outside the chaks ?
Sardar Lal Singh : I wish that the Government should

?

supply

water to lands on certain distributaries which are situated outside the chaks
once at least if it can possibly be done in order to make t,he Grow Moro Foocl
Campaign a success. I am speaking for East Punjab only.
Pir Akbar Ali : In other words you want to usurp the right of those

living in chaks

?

sardar Lal singh : My honourable friend knows nothing and starts
interrupting others without giving a second.'s thought t9 w_ha-t he is goin-g
to say.' He probably tloes nof know that even the lands in chaks are not all
getti;,g watei'. Sometimes it is saitl to be tlue to the lantls lying on a
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level and at others
'$ig!er
Iands go.

because those rvhose lands lie above the
Chak
on getting wator for iz r,"r* ,t a stretch insteacr
of trre 6 or s
hours altowed to them.
.stil *y to"oorobf il;d'"r;;tiat r *anr t<.r
usurp the right of those riving
in chaks. Ir{y_ h;;";;;[u' uena nala
Ghazanfar Ali arso said-thingi i,, r.g*a to Mian
llluhammad

Nurulah
either because he misunderstJocl Li;; erse he deriberater-y
distorted
his
statements. Mian sahib ,.u., ,oid -"vtrrirs ,i#;;til#rvater.
*.ithour
making any payment.
coming now to the Budget debate there is a note
i' the l_iutlget by the
-Honourable Minister which ".uy. ,__
" This is the most imlortant re'enue lreatl i, the Budgcf. The gross
unde,
- pc r ie rr t ofreceipts
atily i0
t h dreren ue s
lt,ffiH;xi*le redrr etion i; * ..ki;; ;;l;;, i;
"r,proxim

The Government has derived b crores of rupees
from the zamindars for *-ater
' supplied. year in anrryear o"t o" irturesi ranging fr;;l;;
twenty_five
per cent has been received on the capitar
;.q6:.".Trru
trigi"rr
capitar
has been recovered rong ago. es-u-['r-s*ess
,ris
irrigation
systern
is trre
most paying concern in the worrd. lvhat
my h;;;;;rbl.'friend r\{ian
Muhammad Nururah said was ttris, now that
ari til;;il;;ftas been paid

dff i#'r#?'#i*ll*i*j*{ll:s,Jl**lJfi;:,LT-"r,,,i*rfl
s
point of view it is only jusithat wl;i;., is
clerived t
peasants' welfare,

should'be spent on them alone.
why not spend a good portion of

gotli.-' ,o-ef.o*,
--

trru

ili6{;,ffi

"-'tfr.

zamindars
be spent

",rrori.onrot
it i
pity
it
is,
that
the
Government
untrer the pretext of rvar is
- ,--Il1t?
pavmg
no heed to the needs of zamindars. whii;
;;r';;';h. rer-enue is
spent in cities, villases remain where the5.are.
It would have been a matter
of much consequeni if by spen^dinf ;;;'r;
two crores of rupees, the Government had experimentea-on tiit-iriigatior, by
means of p'o"trbt" pumping

shourd be made'in tr,i l,;ir.;d#b; pfi;lt,rg
:p-, nrprriments
p or ta bro
pumpmg
sets to a district or group of villages.
fnL boo.*meut coulcl
have opened a Tractor
,Factory i1,itL-, rr* of one crore. The Government
may go on improving_the
aminities of
rit" i"
"- ..'
living in vittagis ro-iio, t"*
"iii.r, u"t tir""standard of
"*.;;;. was
Sir, in 1939 a Canal Committee
9-rgi*:* with a view to exploro
the wavs and means r91]inins *i.or.optiofi;hffi;;;il#i;,
with the canat irrisarion.-,-Iorrrptioni* *o d;;-Jf;il;;'";r#"fconnecrion
ure day,
that it is indescriba'bre. wu u"p.iiuaitlt ,om.thing
w,l be done on the
basis of its recomme{:1i""l,plfirffi
fru, beon
for not doing anvthing isstated to [.t:nat oyils done so far. Ttre reason
to war, the Government
could not do anfihingl There was noiiii"g
to b"e done ilui]"rt t" chaugo
somo rules under the-canal Act, and-imm.i..
*ii#Jrrra L'u;,. trrr. uu",
grven' rn thoso v,rages, where ti* *rt.r-*uppry
i* .u.iui, uod regurar,
the problem of kharata
oot airto** -rn. rf the Government
-ao".
had
acted on tho rocommendation or tr,ui
bl.lrittr.,
kharaba and conseouent co*up1ir" -*lrra-h;;; tor[ ;f";[r.; troublo of
b;;.ii*i"utua. By
keeping the kharabi rorur o"ry-Iilrtdi;hero
water-suppry is uncertain
reduction orwiter'r?;ilir. **tir,

ffirl,'urff:'ral

*J"ra

fiiI.

been greatry
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t"' I-,al Singhl

I

to"
Sir, i-r'.r'pectfully invite the attentrgn of the Honourable Minister
income'
who
dorive
thoso
between
a
lino
to
draw
*otU.r'priri: I wont
subsist by it. . The bigger;j,u.;i*g Ly cultivotion and thoso who justHe
earns some income. But'
;.il;r;;ts surplus grains and sells they.
to
raise footl just euffioient
to
be
able
tf,ose rvh-o o."ih. canal water
t-[ur"
water rate at about
also
charged
"r"
are
peasants
i; tiliamtt]. These poor
the food of the"
liko
taxing
This
is
landholders.
bigrier
as
tho
;il";;;;a#
This I t[i"nk is not just. Tho smaller zamindar, who does'
*.r.
be exempterl from the"oor",
I"i g"t ,"yit i"g-b"yond his own requiroments should
on charity
who-depend
even
people
fhose
than
*ri|r-r"t" WE are ivorse off
beer for theirin
Englantl
get
pei.oirt
poorest
the
Even
i" oiU.r countries.
;i.;.-*d;Aer the dole systern Rs. 15 [o 20 per rveek is given to the poor.
Wu i" this country *r" {oor." than thi poortst of other countries. Even'
on the presumption
tn"* ,u-indars who aie taxecl by the Government
tlo not get half
abiana,
and
lind
revenue
pay
to
that thev are rich etrough
It is high time
countries.
other
civilised
in
doic
iri,r!"on
or.
it
;;;;h'"burden'
lighten-the
to
undertook
;h;ihi. so-called polular Governmentthat
forth'
should
thc
Government
say
not
,T tL" ,""r.r cultivato^rs. I tlo
direction
in-this
astep
is
tlat
say
Alt
I
clues.
of
all
;]rh;fi;;;ii,r* *',u levy
beginning by exempting
.r.i i" t"t.n. Lel th"c Government make a'small
orily those culti.
abiana.
of
payment
the
from
land
of
lrolders
t,u.-o*t,
abiana.
frorn
be
exempted
#irlr"#n" ""- "u"ri five bighas inay
-paying
and'
more
Gradually
made'
been
will
have
it
If this is tlone now' beginnin[
macle.
he
can
more reductions
take this
ono or two rnore points deserve special mention and I wilJ
whole
The
tlem.
to
the
of
Governmcnt,
ooooit*it, to invit,r tfie attention
in
casa
the
and
the
Secretariats
is
worked
by
#J"iri*rr'of athninistration
is ultimately
that
Secretariat
is
Irri[ation
it
the
beprrtment,
friin"tlon
"ii[.
t["'.mrient discharge of ihe duties entrustetl to the various
;;r"fr;ri-bi-io,
rights of the rr.rinorities aro not
;iil;r:-"'-B;; it i. a great pity tliat the
form a minority in the Puniab
who
Sikhs
Secietaririt.'
I#.*urara)o tnis
of tho Secretariat and even'
personnel
in
the
sharo
ffi$;;; t'h.irlroper
td responsible posts of Superintendents
i[* iU? time toi tieir promotion
employetl.at the cost of t'hose-Tho are
areoil""a clerks comes, ouisiders
the minority communities who are
Thus
office.
in
the
A;rd" *or[i"g
find that their members are not given due pro'
ffiil+ ffi;;f;pr.rrot.a not
soy that we should be-givon moro posts then'
ffiHd i" tn "mt.:- do
imust say that we should not be given less
much
*" -* ."titletl to but this
f

than the 91).ta wnicU has been fixecl for us'
offices,
Ireaving this question o{ cornmunal representatioD.iu tlle

I

now

which tloes. not take a.
.o*Ji['ifrE fi;it.y ot ttru Irrigation.DePartment
At a direct
new
schemet....
fooe ,i"* otihe matter rvhile-sanctio,ing

';f1["*.?'ffi places- and people near rivers are faced with the
'',|..}fl::#i'1,8"$'i:';n#r",ililll'*:"]iyJ6i
;il ffi""tril to airtrrt
gbirg tlown iower and lower. As a direct result
*"t.r
su[soit
iirti.- "t
of-water in the Doaba-has gone {9*". Now
[i?*ii trrfi;il; tn, i."Zt
'91-, it is the work of nature. what can we
s&y,
tt eorrrrd.nt cannott.soit of
their own doiugs. They cannot esoepe
f; 'Hffi

at'f;-'f.fr,li ir ttr.
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r€sponsibility.-. Their g".Tl
.*g hasty policy are responsible for the misery
the- people living on-lift i*igariori io tn6se uruui S"*.tui"s
9f
-G;-il
done for thes-e peo_ple who are suffering so that others *uv
e.t mors water
-and grow rich. r appeal
the
Eonourable
Minister of-B-evenuo to con_
!o
mq humble suggestions
in a sympathetic *uy-roi-t"y to o"iry
{der
.them out.

I{ith

these words

I close my speech.

Ahnad Yar Khan (North-tryest Gujrat, l\{usrim, B,urar)
-- Ghaudhri
'(urd'u):
sr1, soveral honourable mombors nurre exp"ressea trr"i" 'oo-iff#,*
and most 9J the grievances of tho zamindars fr*uu *i.u"ayG;;iffi;
before tho House. The Irrigation Departmont is a aepuit#"Et
which can
benefit tho zamindars to the utmost, urit it is a tt ousa,r,d-piii"* tuut
it is not,
benefiting the-pubtic as it ought to benefir them. \4r; h;;;;;;erar grievanaes
rtg.ainst thrs department. r hope that ilre Honourabie lii"i*tu
of Bevenue
.
will bestow, a sym-pathetic
consitleration over .the submissions that r am

ggpg to_make to him. r am confident that tho gievanc;-"iirru
zamindars
will be duly rodressedthis opportuniq.i t" ,"pp"J tu" statemont
.I
tqF.
of my honou'able friend, lliau lluhahmad
remodetring
-i
.fru*il*ri,'trr*t
'of outlsts cloes not benefit the zamindars. simil;rh
,*i*u t" associate
myself with all the. other suggestiorrs tirat rn;r fronoiirJfu t i""d
h;;-i;;;
forth in this connection.
1\[y- honourable

Irted tho

friend Captain Sardar N*uni]ral Singh nlapn has venti,

griovances_-o,f tfe,jrrli-tgrowers

industry. I

i, .o""."tiil'^.,;ith the gorde;I
this.
;"y'd;

would_submit that if,is impossiplef;-t_h;-poor:ir.opru
to grorv
g::.lg"r. in.this province. The reason-is
N;;"*.ision
in
wate,
s*pply rs grverr unless the area of gardons on any rajbah comeg
to 1g acres.
whether it ii possibt;l*
,".iltau grow
)::":-::
garden ::",i-:^s-T"
'&
in 18 acres. He can ,oither prant so larg:e a garden ,o.toot'tuio
increased water sypplJr.
IIy second 'sob*issio"-i, tnii'i*rco as much
rvaten supply shourd^be
for gard.ons as is given to oinur ..opr, so that
_given
more and mgro ga-rden?.p*y
b_e_plinted resultin! in i";;.;;;;f
;ublic woatth
a,ud promotion of heatttr..
poinq is that"when;;;A;;;
fruit twice a year, why shourd tley be chargea
land ..t;ffi;
revenue
twice during the courso of a yoar ?- Land
'once a ;iear. when water suppry is-not doubre
"ri""""io th. ;;;-of gardens as
cgmparod with other crops,-thdiaie of abiana suould -rro-[.
.tho oase of other crops intl not twice as much. 'wator-rate samo as iD
should onrv
b.e.ahargo{ once a ve-ar.
poinr which r
-Alg_ther
and land rovenuo shourd. bo 6hargocl
io yi.iJ

.

{v

ilji:"

i;;;r yii;
abi;;;;
,no"l;;;;;
ti.
*;;dtr;;;ii"frIt"ii',

ilf"* ;;;-u;;;st",

r will now take up the case of fodder orops of barsi,n
o\*"9.{ abiana at tho rate of foddor bot ure

are not

and,

shaJtat. They
;t the rate of

wheat and jotu;i,, arthough barsi,n is fodder uoa not "ilu"s.d
f9;,6;t". Bt*il;d;
is chargetl twice a.y-ear_, that is, nator rate and lond *ri*o"
twico on thir cron dunrg tLe course of a y-ear. r" ;t;pi"i"nare charged
bg_ahTsed, gnlqlggce, b'ecause ,;;ili-;; do nor derivo'any it shourd
monotary
-+dvantage out of this fodder crop.
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Ahmail Yar Kh0nl
lCh.
t""'f;;r:;;;;,

;f;ami:rclars

agEEl\IBLY [15rn ]lancu'

194:]

&re very hard hit-by the,existing kharaba
,ot got iutl kharaba. Tho Irrigation De'

The poor ,.[i;d;;;o
dcpend on their
partment has narlo
-.,r Ti,"-pr"*"tir, 3r Trrigation_-officials
recommond
tltcy.
less
pcssibie.
as
fittf" klaraba
-The
ffiffi;ilG
in the clepartment' 'In these cirkharaba, the more p;;;;ii'" th* *ftkharaba cases although actuallv a
cumstauces trrry ao iii;;;;;;d
-to tho failure of the crops. Tho
rocommendation may iu .u[ua ror due
bestorv his special consideration
snoulil
Honourable nfinister ;iil;;;";
llonourable l[inister of Finance
T,ht
and sympathy ovou thit;;;bl"*' .
coDtain a considerable amouut
has observed tLat, th";;;ft; of_the las.t.year
kharaba.concessions' It
of monoy rvhich r,or'rrJ.ri*"*rua-ty wittrr,ctding
their f*11 sharo of
been"grtrntecl
not
lru'rre
shorvs that ho poo, Io*ioi*r.*
increr,secl its income and shorvn
kharaba ancl the Coruffint t rt tt "t.ty
;'i;G; ilplus in the Budget' of this vear'
sympat'hetically corrsider
I hope the Honour,rute Minister of Revonue'will
community of
baci<warrl
the
of
gt-tiiude
mv submission, *,rd*Ti"-ir'"
rvords' r close
few
these

rulos.

;;ffiffi"il;.;il

o,i*v *r?gdti"".. with

my speech.
Khan Gurchani (DeIa
I(han Bahadur sardar Muhamnad Hassan
Sir' I shoultl like to
Glrazi l{ha'n South, ifrt'il;;;au"' n"toiiltird'u):
Housc. As t,e
the
before
sav some,ri,g in ,,.g;;i-l;^ i'h- ,iu*ura iro'
irr tlte ncrrr
el.nnls
there are no rrerennia.l
irli;.d;il'il,;;;;*r,o *'ilri{rwure contrary
canirls
inuuclatioD
onh'
&ro
there
the
Ghazi Kha,n clistui,,t.
beginthe
itl
onl5' for a few da1's
rvhich flow 4ur-iug the s.rnmer and that,ioo
of ihe rai,l' se&s-91 t'1e-v become
close
tt
ti
,ing of tle rai.y *u*ror.'^-fiot
"
the zamindars of thu rlistrict but tha't
dry. No <loubt trr.rJ'.*,.ur, ltbeneflt
is not permanent at all' When the rvater
benefit is tentporar)';;i)''
th"i' crops but soon after the vator'
flo'rvs in tlteso cartals ifit'''*-i"a*t* 'oti
of i'he zu'rnincl'r'r's itte ttest'r<r;'ott
su,Dh' is cut off'*,itf, tf'" 'ut"it that the crop*
rhe z.ailindars find therusclvcs helpress'
;H#;:.':li;rk "i'i;;;;, l"ppjy.great
stress is beiug lu,id on increasing the
Mv submission is tuai rio*-J'-[;v*
the zamindars of my district
tooag'*io'' g;t fiow can
n.ocluction of
crops ? Itr
"f;;-.;i;
ii,uy ao nor get, water to irrigate thcirrvaste
merely
#;*;;.; tt,o." orl"l*rg;
Iyirrg
a.re
*-hich
tr:^.i- til*"ar
mv tlistrict
them'
irrigate
and
crops
sornto
water
get
because the za,mindri.*-.*lrrrot,
woultl
I
i'ast'e
ilaqas.
,'erun e on those
is rnore, the5, h;;";il;i iond

w,at

Hib?lilli.r['T*'.x"i.f

#i*fitltt,I"ffi #il,Til.f *f :tTri.i',:T,iffi
ttrat water would Ee supplied evon io
If that is clone tfr" ,".oft-.u;;idit il.
is not t"o'f"a' That rvill bepefit the

those aroas rvhere ot- ri'o'""t
o"ttr,.. difficulty rvhich the zaminzamindars a great arl*r1"""[tl;"thgr;i;
c&u&ls lvator
*nA-iiru'ilr, that ovou iu ths p.esent
rlars have to
not
"xpe*,#L ;h" pr"p", ii*., the resuit being that crops arepoor'
is not matle availabt;';
vory
ahvrr,l-s
iui"g the yield from thern is
sown at the proper ti*. ;;d
behalf of the cano'l authoriThis delay in the
canals and it is necessary
the
in
i; a.p*it"a
ries. is due to tn. il.i'tirii"-iii
to the zamiudars
supplied
ivaterl;"4
to clear it, away. ltr"tr-,*t-..ason t!*t silt shouid not be cleared' arvav
at the propor ,r*".
is very necossary to do so' but along

""#'";;;l;;il;;"pili"uaon
" iT; ;;;y
tf"i"*t*'y'"it
from the canal'g'
"t
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it should also be borne in mind that time shoulil not bo wasted.

This. rvorli should be fiuished

in timo so that at the tine of rainy

soason no
friend Chaudhri
Jalal-ud-Din Amber has stated that differential treatment is meted out to
the zamindars even in the matter of supply of wator, that is, wator is supplied.
on right side of the canals and on the left side of it people do not get any.
Exactly the samo thir:g is happoni',g in my district, The big poople aie
benefiting and the poor zaurindars get nothrlg. There is a concrete example
of this hind of treatment in my district. There is a road known as DaibalJsmpur which goes from East to Tfost. IV'ator is supplieil from a molo
which flows nearby on the north sitle of the road, but it is not permitted.
to crcss the road even though there is plenty of wator irr it, during tho rainy
seapon. Moreovcr, it is only the big zamindars who are benefiting from that
inundation canal and the poor people got no water supply at all. In fact
nobody care s for them. Similar is tho caso on the other canals. Under
the circumstances f request the Government to draw the attention of the
Irrigation Departmont to pay somo boed. to the needs of the poor as well,
and to try tg remove their hardships so that they may also he in a position
to feetl themselves and their children. I ask, will thero be any end to the
policy of pampering the rich or not ? This Government claims to bo the
well-wishe-r of the poor and it is necessary for it to give practical proof of
its claim. What is tho use-of maki.g ompty promises ? I hopo fhat my
submrssions will be considered dispa,ssionately and efforts rvould be made to
put them into effect. With these words I close my speech.

delay should occur in tho supply of

water. My honourablo

Sjr, I stood up severallimes but unfortunately I could not cateh you" eye.
Ilowever I am grateful that you have afrorded me an opportunity to make a
few observations in regard. to the domand now before the House. I admit
that Government have provided irrigation facilities to marry parts of the
country by carrying out new projects, so much so that lancis which once
were arid and barren hate been conve.rted into smiling fielde and the zamin*
dars who could not even provide two squaro meals a, dav to their children
have become well off. Fbr all this v.e are grateful to dovernment. But,
at the same time thelo are somo ilaqss whjch have up till now been completely
ig-nored. rt is our duty to bring the grievances of sueh ilaqas to the'noticl
of Governmeut. sir, you are aware that those honourabli members who
have so far- taken part in the debato on the demand under consicleration,
havo br-ought to the notice of Governmerrt- many grievances of the people
but still there are some grievances of particular- aieas which can bd deitt
with prgperly- onll: by the local memders of those ilaqas. rt is for thie
reason that I have risen to epeah, for I n'ant to bring to the notice of Government the grievances of the zamindars of lVloritgcmery district. \[e
have drawn the attentiou of Government morc than onle by isking questions
a,ud_!x other means to the fact that the zamindars of Nili Bar"ctlony in
the M_ontgomery district do not got water-supply evon from perennial calah
acoordiog- to the scheduled time. So far tlhis- griovanre of the zamindars
of that ilaqa has not beorr rodressed. when&er we made this request
we got some such reply from Governmerrt : "wait, we are working out
another schemo. As soon as it is sempleted all the difroultios of tr[s simindars of Nili Bar colony will be remdved, ". And what is that schome ?

purtrAB
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[Tikka Jagjit SinehJ
tt ut is oJirrt th-an-tho Bhallra Dam Scheme itrelf. Promises wero helcl
out to us that aB BOon as it bogan to function n-ater rvould bo givon to-_t!g
zamiudars of the Nili Bor colony' Not onl;' that' Evel the chief
Engineor, at the time Mr. Bedford, assured us mauy tiTos th_at tlo zamindars
of ftontgomery dietrict lvould get' their gtievances redressed when Bhakra

Dam Sc[eme was comploted and that n'e should not agitate over thc matter.
But now when the Bhakhara l)arn Schomo has started supplying water,.
a,lthc,uxh ou tl surall scalo, oul glievauces have not been redressed. That
rrater has been supplied toiho Eastern tlistricts of tho Punjab. - Let mo telt
people of thi Eastem. tlistricts. I
you
-tlo that I have :i6 grutlge against the
not say that Sirinn"otu llam shouitt iot supply water to his- peopleBy all *eror he may do so. But he should also see that we ars not dlqriveil
oi our fair sharo of u,ater. I admit that the weter supplioil by Bhakra
who had experienced
Dam Soheme has been mado available to those people
-This
is one reasonwhy
favages of famine for the Iast so many yearg-.
pref"ieoco has boon given to them. Bosi-ales, there is another reason aleo
ihy water supplietl U-y tUe saitl project has been given first to the zamindars
ot iUe Easteril districts. Tna[ ii that they 116 the homo districts of Sir
Chhotu Bam. It is but uatural that he sh6tild look to the interegts of the
trs,minfla,1s of his home districts first. But I tell him that he is not the'
ttflinietsl of llissar, Bohtak and Gurgaon only. He is o Minigter of the
Punjab Government. It ill-behoves-him to ienefit his ow9 peolle^at the
exp6nse of zamindars of other ilaqas. lly submission is that the Govern'
melt should fulfil their promise arrd hoooo" their assurances which.they h3r 9
been holtli'g out off afd on for the provision of irrigation ffcilities. But
I om irained'to rerna,rk that cold .l'aler was throwu on 9ur hopes when rre
io knorv that the Punjab Government, while gwing evidence before
"a-e
the Intlus Commission, admitiecl that,they intendett to undertake the Bhakra
Dam Schemo solely r*ith a vierv to proriaing *ater to the -zemindars of
Bohtak, Gurgaon anil Hissar. They mighiallow Bikaner state to take
rdvantage of"the scheme; but so far as oui claims are coneernetl,t\ey have
been brished aside. It is now crystal clear that Govornment havo no
desire for making inigation facilities available to the ilaqas of i[o3tgoJngry
and Nili Bar Coiony.- Again, whonevor we press for oui just claims.bui"-gconsidered, we get ihe s;-e stereotyped aniwer that owing.to scarcity. of
water in tle rirlrs, Governmont are unable to do anything ia the matter.'
Er en to-day my honourable friend, Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan, was rvaxing
eloqnent that as there was less water in tUe rivers, Government could not
uuplty the same to the areas concerned. But this argutent.does not hold.
wpy ale
goiir-os I will presently show. If there is less water in the rirers, 'When
it
?
bo, J"o-.ot selling oot o" granting new lands for cultivation
supply
for
water
arr&ngements
ig difficult for them to ma[e satis-factory
to the exieting lands, how will they be able to provide irrigatiou facilitiee
to new lantls i' Since the quantity 6f water is to iemain the same, obviously
the latter class of lands woultl receive water supplies at the cost of the existing
g]rpqly
Iauds which are ah'eady experiencing difficultj' in obtaining suffi-cient
Agein,
flirpla-y..
is
no-t
oirother
of
;ost
provid6
at
on6
Io
woter.
the
of
when the Goveinmeut were able to supply us rtater during this vinter'
they not nore arr&Dge 'fot its suifpli' in a liberal manner' especially
,uy
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when they are keenly interesteal in the sucoess of the 'grow more food oam.
? I think if the Eonouroble Minister for Beveirue himsolf 'takes
?aign
.ilterest iir the matter, only then oan oui hopes for obtaining irrigation

faoilities materialise.
Minirter of Revenue : Tflhat is the matter ?
TiLLa lagiit Singh Bedi : This iB a matter relating to the provision
of irrigat'ion facilities to the ileqas of Montgomery antl Nili Bar Colony.
Ee will perhaps remember that I had a Iong tolk with him about this matton
f may bring this fact to his notice that these are backward areas. The
residents are all law-abitling people. There has never been any agitation
,in thege ilaqas. fhoy are very peace-loving and staunch supporters of the
Government. fhe fact that all the mombers representing these ilaqas
a,re rith the Govenrmeut party is prool positive of what I have said. But
,in spite of this the Goveinment have r-ery callously disregartled'our just
olaims.

Minicter of Revenue : T!hich claims ?
TiLLa Jagiit Singh Bedi : fhe same, which I laitt before him
rometime ago in connection with the supply of water to the ilaqas of
Montgomery antt Nili Bar Colony. f am sure the Ifonourable Minister
vill give due consideration to my observations. With these words I close

my

remarks.

Chaudhri Ali ALbar (Gurdaspur East, I\Iuhammadan, Bural) (Urd,u)
about the oanals. In fact f have
done so soveral times before, but tho pity of it is tbat my voice has been e
.cry in the wilderness. You are aware, Sir, that the Uppe.r Bari Doab Canal
was opened in 1860. At that time it had a discharge of 1,400 cusecs, whioh
hse since been doubled or trebled. The result of this increase is thet all
those lande in my ilistrict, which are situated in the vicinity of this canal,
have boen acutely water-logged. But unfortunately these lands have not
been allowetl. by the Gorernment to be placed in the category of water.
loggetl or $aste lands. The faot of the matter is that the zamindars oyning
these lanils are very poor and they depenrt entirely upon them for their
livelihood. Again, t" spite of the fact that the lands are uot fit for aulti'
vatior, they put in great labour antl till them with the help of spatles in
order to eke out'their living. After a lot of trouble they grow rice in it.
Since the lands are extremely rnarshy, they cannot be ploughetl and hence
,no other crop ca,n be produced. But the zamindars have to face a great
difficulty which arises-when the canal authorities dloso ths headworks of
head*orks advertely
the canal on account of flootl. fhe closure
head of the canal'is olosed,
afrects the saitl lands. For instance,
z

Sir, I have to make a few observations
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works and the canal begins to fl<jw as usual, then water again comes baak
!o lhe lantls through the process of percolation. But now this water proves
to be of uo avail, becauso the seodlings have already dietl out. Even ii some
sgsdlings gprout up, tlqey do not grow into rice plants but are merely wiltl
weeds. Now the position is this. If the canal authorities close th6 headworks, the rice crop of the zamindars is ruined, but the patwari feels reluctent
to grant them any lcVmraba. on seeing the sparsely grdwn plants, he assesses
Iand. revenue unmintlful of the fact that the poor zamindarl deserr e that tho
defnition of raste lands should be made applicable to their lands. The
r€ason why the application of this definition is nocessary is that the income
de,rived from these lands is not commensurato with [he amount of labour
applied to it. If the zamindar earns Es. 10 per acre, he has to bear Rs. 16
por a,cre as tho cost of cultivation. I, therefore, appeal to the Government
to placo these water-logged lands in the category of waste lands, as the
same yield no orops worth tho name. Besides, it iJ submitted that the headworks of the canal should not be closed at the timo of flood. As I have
3-lr9ad;, stated, the-closure of the headworks causes a damaging blow to that
little {ss-.svop whieh the zamindar expects after having put ii alot of labour.
I roultl like to cite an instance to elucidate m;, point. - Suppose a zamindar
sows seedlirgs of rice in his fielils. But suildenly orving [o heavy rains in
tle_mountains, the rivers are inundated. Coniequently the [eadworks
of the canal are closed and the canal gets
ilried up. But at tho same time,
-water
like_ a qpongo, it absorbs lhe whole
standing in the water-loggetl
Iantls aird itself turns into a drain. The result islhat the water in the
fields no longer remains there, as it percolates into thB canal. Besides, the
f€edlings of rice are ruined antl if by chanco some rain falls, some of them
gcapg destruction from scarcity of water and sprout up,into wild plants.
But absolutely no y'ield of rice is obtaineil from theie plants. lt is a thousand.
pities-that in spite of this useless vegetation, the patraridoes not grant any
kharaba to the zamindar. In fact these lantls ought to have been cousidered as rvaste lands.
fhen, Sir, if you look up.the old records, you

will fintl that at the time
Ianils yieltled valuable crops like
cottou, etc. Norv on account of rvater-Iogging only rice can be gro.wn and
that too is producecl iu a very small quantity.
Besides, zamindars have to face another diffioulty and that is this.
The trees standing alongside the canal have grorvn very-old and are infested
with- Tonkeys whictr cause incalculable damago to t[e crops in the fields
atljoining the canal (tauglrtsr), Honourable members from Irahore laugh
eI my statement and take this matter lightly because they do not realise
the gravity of the situation. It is a matter of fact that the monkeys are a
great nlisance and oawo immenso harm to the crops. I request th-at steps
should be taken to obliterate this evil antl that can be dono by cuttiug off
the ol_d trees and planting now ones in thoir place. This action will prove
very beneficial to the zamindars because they will get rid of the monkeys
which will have to see\4r, new abode in the absence of the old treos. O"Iy
a short while ago, I hld an honourable membor making a rema,rk to th"e
effect that if all the treeg were out off, there will be no iaia in the ilaqa.
My submission is that I never atlvocated doing away with all the treos,

of the opening of this canal, these very
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q,t

sug.gestis
grly oldtrees, infested.. with monkeys, should be lopped
Besides, the canal Department wourd not stand to-lose by cuttin!"off
mentioned
mg. A1 you are aware,
nowadayi wood"fuel
-thdtrees
is fetching very hig[price. rtis orear that tfie can"t uutuoiitier *o"ra
?
b.
able to realise a handsome amoirnt from the salo of tJoese trees. r, therefore,

o-ff.

sir,

!r

request that when this work is taken in hand, old irees of village Dtwwrai
should receive the first attention of the authorities ,. Gr. tf,. *o"f.y,
'aq9 making life difrcult for the zamindars. After the trees hare been cirt
off, tho zamindars will have good crops and the result will be that on the one
hand the zamind.ars would-be finan-cialry better off and o" inu ,in.r- in"
'Government will realise their dues, that is, laud. revenue, etc., easily.

-C3pJgl.

S.{q,l MubariL Ali Shah

:

(Jha,ag Centrat, Muhammadan,

(urd'u): sir, it is a huppy coiucidence
E*"t)
the meeting-oJ

that r have tome to attend
thg Assembly to-ilay when such a subject is under discussion
regarding_which r have many grievances of my ereciorate to lay before the
tbey are very
{gr.",__ These_grievances aie not new. On"the
"ortiury,
wo have been feeling them for the last B0 or 40
'old.
y"rrrl' Aitfiough thej,
h,qy,"
brought to the notice of the Governmonfi many a time"befor6,
,still at!..:q
tnil tipg especially-it seems to bo encouraging thjt our grievances
yoay be looked lnto as the Minister in oharge of the ririgation Ddpartment
is a person.who hqp sound- and up-to-dato kiowledge of tfiis .ou;r"f
nr*
,sympathetic views regarding the needs and dem-ands of pooi zamindars.
"oa
I have, therefore,'every hope that the Honourable Chau&hri Sir Chhotu
and take steps to redress
Eam would gointo our grievar'r,ces sympathetically
-The
them- without- qny further delay.
honourable members oi this Ilouso
will_be surprised

to know ttiat there are different haq-i-abpushi o,

tho r-rower Jhelum canal despito the fact that it is a properf_v of one and
the same Government and ii comes out of the same ,i"ui
irrigates the

:same

lands. For instance, new colony lands are treated
"oavery-liberally

-as
vilhgds
3,sg,inqt those of the old abad.i. The-former circle incrud.r
.and the later old ones. Now let me point out as to what differential trei,t-

d*

ment is being meted out to- these ilaqas. The Government thought
that as the purani o,bafuil andholders are having their ancestral lands ild
have been tied to them for go4eqations they would accept affimal quantity
of water offe"red to them. So, they fixed the lwg-i-aipasht at gO [",
p-er ennum._ Onthe other hand, 7S p,er eerit hnf-i-ab$ashi rvas grinted
""r1
to
the pew colony area with a view to ittract a.i periuade the feople to
. purchase lands there. The people of the old abadi did not kn_dx Low to
protest and. so they kept quiet. Besides, they considered it undignified
to raiso their voice against this step-motherly treatment by the-then
burea}cratic and foreign Governmeni. As r said before, sinco water was need6ffi,t that time tor the new lands and the Government naa io ,itract
P99ple b.f- WinS them every facility in that respect, this justification for
.differential
treatment could- beBuf now r d6 not see whJ
this?ifferential treatment should-ac-c6ptable.
be'allorved to continue; for, about for[[
Jears have_elapsed since this canal was qrened and obviousl.y during such i,
I^mq period the landholders in the new abad,i arca havo beel geatiy beoefrted by this preferential troatment. Now, is it just to carry on-this differential treatment auy further ? Does it uot seem slrange to iccord this treat:uont to tax payers of the samo ilaqas on tho veryiame system of canal ?
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This matter was placed. before the Government oven in 1927 when the
Eonourable Nawa,-b Muhammad Hayat Qureshi and I hail the privilego
of being members of the then Punjab Lregislativo Council and wo voiced the
"grievances of our respeotive constituencies in this respect. But our three
years'continuous effoits with regard to the tliscontinuance of this tlifferontial
treatment between these two ilaqas (purani, abadd and nai, abad,i) rssulted
'only in the increase of.ha,q-i-abpashd inthe Sulki brauch of the I-,ower Jhelum
Oanal area. Evon that was done on an experimental basis and we were
told that if the experiment proved. a sucoegs t would be extended to the rost
of tho purani, abaili,lands of the l-rowor Jhelum Canal. It is most rogrettable to say that nearly 10 or 12 years have passed since the untlertaking
was given. Tho grievances of the silent and poor zamindars of tho Jhang
.district who have lands on the l-iower Jhelum Canal have not been redressed
as yet and they are still being deprived of their legitimato and deserving
rights regarding the lnq-i,abpashd. There is no doubt that tho z&mindstrs
of the Jhang distriot aie backwartl and are not &waro of the presont day
methods of propagantla and demoustration. But the Government should
remember that patiouco also has some limit. I may tell them that the time
has aome when thoy will be s6mpelled somehow or other to admit the
valitlity of our rights.
There is another very serious grievance against the lrolver Jhelum
{anal systom. Tho lands of the Jhang district aro situated on the tail of
.the Lower Jhelum Canal and so gets less water as comparod rvith thoso lands
of tho Shahpur district which are situated on the upper roaches of the Canal.
I{onourable mombers will feel surprised to knorv that the schodule of water

rates is invariably heavier on Jhang distriot lauds than on the lantls of the
Shahpur district. Schedules A and B ate applied to Jhang and Shahpur
lands respoctively. In order to appreoiato the difference between thb two
sohedulos, I may point out that the rate per aore under sohedule A is Bs. 1'8-0
igreator than under sohedule B for the s&me orop. Schedulo B vas probably
"applietl to new colony areas with a view to attraot peoplo to purchase lands
.and settle down there. Howover, I am glad to romark that in 1934'35
whon Nawab Muzaffar Khan was the Rovonue lllinister, something substantial
was done to help the zamindars of Jhang distriot owning lands on the Lower
Jholum Canal. On my representation to him in tho then Punjab l-regis'
.lativo Counoil he applied schedulo B to about 100 out of 182 villages to which
previous sohetlulo A rvas appliett dnd promiseil to tlo the same with rogard
see
'to the rest of the villages. Since then we have boen waiting till now to
our grievanoes redressed. But nothing has been done so far. For tho
last 40 yeers or so these areas have been paying rates at schedule A and I
.am at a loss to undorstand why tliffelential troatment is being moted out
,to one as comp&red to the other. frvoultl therefore most respeotfully
.submit to the l{onourable Bevenue Minister that these legitimate gqievances
.of the bacforard zamindars of my district may kintlly be remivetl. As he is
a, ministeiof a very high calibre antl a well-Elsher of thezamindars,I have
€very hop6 that he would do hie best in this respeot antl if this griovance
is removed it will be considered one of the aohievements whioh will ever
,shine in the annals of his services to the deserving zam-intlare.

IN,R,IGATION POIIICY
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Now I want to make a fow submissions iu respect of the Haveli Projeot.
The headworks of this projcot are situated in my drstriot and that rs the only
connection we have got with the project. My honourable triends ovor there'

may be under this impression that the peo'p.le of Jhang distnct aro deriving
lorge benefits from this Haveli Projeot.' Btt I may tell them that that is
oot so. We aro rather sufforing many hardships on aacount of those head'
worke. I havo drawn tho attsntion of Government more than onoe to thogo
tlifroulties and sufferings of tho people, but it is regrotted that they have
uot so far taken any stops to removo them. I would requost the Houourable
Bevenuo Minigter to considor our complaints and try to remove them.

fn our district there ars about fitty villages the lancls of 'whiah are
destroyed by the mere fact that, thesri are uuortunately situatod immodiately abovo tho headworks ot the Haveli Project. All these villages
remain under water for the groator part of the yeaY and. as a, oonsequonoo
aill the lands have turned. marshy and the disease of malaria is stalkiug our'
villagos and is taking a toll of human lives. Besides cultivation is not
possible which means that the zamindars havo been deprived of their only
me&ns of livelihood. I therefore request the Honourable Bevenuo Minister
to pay a visit to these villages and see for himself tho miserable plight
which tho zamindars of my ilaqa aro put to. The attitude ot silenoe on his,
part will be detrimental to the interests of zamindars of this ilaqa. Numorousreprosentations have been made by the inhabjlants of these villages on eash
harvest, but nothing has been done to redftG their just gpievances by the
looal ofrcials who probably think that this is also part of their war effortnot to roport for remission of the Government dues on & misorable crops.
(if any) in the ilaqa. But they do not know that discontent and poverty
among the zamindars in time of rvar is moro injurious than the romissior
of a few thousands of rupees of the Government dues on these harvests.
The officials are acting as foolish friends *-1s tstr of the Governmont.
With these words, I onco agoin request theHouourable Revenue Minister:
to savo us from this whirlpool of miseries.

SardarTara Singh (Ferozepore South, Sikh, Rural) (Puniabi): Sir,.
I want to mako a few submissions in regard to the
4 p' E'
demand under consideration. The Irrigation Depart*

ment not only benefits the zamindars but it troubles them to a great extent'
also. Tho present Canal Act does not benefit the poor zamindars. So loug:
as this Act is not amended, the lot of poor zamindars will not be improved.
I know that a committee was appointeil. to find. out the grievancos of the
zamindars and after making enquiries it recornnentlecl the amendment of
Canal Aot,

with a view to improving the lot of poor zamindars. In this.

conneotion, I request the Government to effeot changes in the Canal Act
on the basis of the recommendations of the Committee with a view to
removing the difficulties and inconvenienoes of the zamindars. So far as.
kharaba is concerned, it is granted. to riah zamindars only. peel ssminder$.
are denied even this relief because they do not havo any influence with the
irrigatiou officers. Generally kharaba is granted at the sweot will of tho
aanal officers. In fact it is impossible to get kharaba without greazing tho
palm of patwaris.

-
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rules governing the breaches and cuts in the canals are ver.y d.efec,. TheFor
tivo.
instance, there is a,preach in the canar and it is causeti as the
lesult of holes-dug out byrats ffiy the malicious intentions of the villagers.
concerned irrigation officerB. visit the place and report it to be a out.
.I.lre
Police officers also make enquiries in this- connection but to no purpose.
!!ey file- the caso and there the action on the part of the Government enas.
The me.thods adopted by the Irrigation Deparfment in determining whether
a certain breach is a.cut_in reality or merely a breach, are voryiefeative.
Even if a cut is maliciously rnade Ly u, oppor"rt, the poor-zamiod*, whose
lands happen to be adjacent to a cu[ is reridired homeleis in no time, b".u..r*his few acres of land which are the only s6ilrce of iris tir,-etinooa,-.o*. under
water, and being innocent is penalised and no opportunity is affordetl to him
for putting-up.his defence and the penalty continues to be imposed on every
crqp sown by him' No suoh instances of iniustice and irregularities oould
occur, if Government had suitably amended the Canal Act. Under the
ciroumstances f request thc Honourable Revenue Miuister to amend such
rulos as are det'imental to tho interests of poor zamindars. Reports to this
offect have continuously been rnade to the Government.
as suppll'of eanal water is concerned, only those zamindars who
.hold--soJar
influence with the tr,uthorities or who resort to foice and other malicious
means-succeed-in getting rvater for their lands. The poor and simpleminded zamindars are deprived of water ancl their voice- is a crv in the
wilderness. fl-henever these poor zamindars approach the officeis of tho
I-rrigation Department vith their complaints, thej' are tolcl either to settlo
their disputes antably or put their case before a magistrate .rvho could
refer them to sorne judgment passed b5, the High Courtl This is the treatment that is being meted out to poor and simple minded zamindars- very
recently a breach was causdd by rainfalls ancl the whole burclen fell on thL
poor zamind.ars. In spite of the fact that magistrates advise the villagers
to keep a vigilant watch over canals, the cuts do continue to occur. As o
consequence the poor zamindars experience great hardship and inconvenience. It is the bounden duty of the Government to find out the real'
culprits who cause these cuts in the canals. I again request the Honourable
Revenue I\finister to consicler m.r' submissions sympa,theticallv antl amend
the Canal'Act.

Mian Abdul l'ziz (Outer Lahore, X[uhammarlan, Urban) (t]rd,u):
Sir, various points in regard to the Irrigation Department have already
been discussed threadbare on the floor of this House and r feel no necessity
to repeat them. However I .would like to make a few submissions in respect
to gardens ancl I hope the Honourable Bevenue l\finister will carefully
consid.er them.

ft is an aclmittecl fact that Punjab is a province where clifferent and good
varieties of all sorts of fruits can be grown in abundance. Its lancl antl
climatic conditions are favourable for growing such fruits. As a matter of
fact Punjab can produce the best fruits ever hnorvn to Europe, Japan
or other big countries of the world. But an abundant supply of rvater
is required for the gardens especially when they are newly planted with
fruit trees. The poor condition of the gartlens that we come across so often

7
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in this Province is due mainly to an insufficie*t *ater supply *hich
is, moreover, never in time. You are a-\il&re, sir, that there cai irJ
no incomo from
orchards for the first three or four
i*r* -.rtr1tu, ofro"i ,i* y-ears regular
income starts. So long as an abuniiantl#pply of rvater
ls not forthc-omi-ng a garden cannol prosper.. For thrs very reason
fruit culture has not
devoloped on a very laige Jcard in the p:"iru i,*ri*;"o,
places.
water is the most eisentlar requirement of tlie grraror:uJirJt two
ot it has so
bugbear of the ir*it growe*; oiLu*'G]h;1,hr;;ry
{ar.leeg.the
fruit rvhich cahnot groy in our prlvince.-- rrr" rro"o"r.Jtu uioirteril;
of
Revenue rvould recall that previo'usry trrree times
*ui",
used
to
be
-oru
given to the orohards,or fruit-grgryin! ,r.u* UoT"o;t;;;;;;fi;;;;
to a quantibl' double that- suppried for ordinary agricurturai prrpo*u*.
He is
probably.?xare of the tact ihat only last yeai tt
e Mahi.a.ia or patiala
keon intorest in horticilt.d;"d jie*iiJ. ouo*ed
nre
:11.-r:d_l:[irs
? "".ry
trmes more 'water
for gardens than is given to other lands. lfor."o"er-he
lras rdnitted the abiaia tor the nrst-irr?u"
1-ears to the fruit growers. so
far as r am aware this iuformation is qoit,
,or*"i- bil il:, rronourabro
Minister is nelcorne to correct me if I am 11a(,ng.
, Pir Albar AIi : rs there any canal in patiala nhich is orvned. by
Highness

His

?

lt[ianAbdul Aziz: rt matters littre rvhether there is any canal owned
- the
by
state or not, but the fact romains.tha;rit rirsr:r.* tr..
}f"urrr:i
has granted these concossions to the hortiqlldi& ililil
iltot".
n1 mr
opinion it is more to tle. rrl.haraja BhahbEurt .r.ait-trrai"he
has
madu
$rrangements with the British Government, for ailowing
nr" iirr., g..*t",
q*antity of s'ater ilran is made available- to other agrTcultural
r
.ur s*rprised that Pir sahib addressed that questioi- 6-"r;; lands.
n{ren
ilre
boundary of his district tr'erozopore touches ttndoi inu p*iiuin'srnt"
ancl ho
I i,l ? botter posirion. to knoiv everything a-boui ih; S;;;;.'
Punjab e,on.ilre quantity of rvator tirat risetr-to rru gio"i,"irrutHere in rhe
is, doubre
the.surlirlx given

for. ordinary agricurturar rands, rro* u-u*'..ir"ua. probably the rute is rrrat for eveiy t10 squares of 6nd ;;;ilffi
is alrowerr :r,
<Ioublo quantity of water for hbrticultuial
purposes.

Mr. Sfna&er 3 Oue acro for overy two hundrod acres.
Mian Abdul Azi,zz, . Tha,rr you, _sirr. For ovory trvo hundred

acres

llii.i'J'l'"i':ffi ,I.l;fl'*tl"ffi,,1*,:;*",,,':;l*:ntH*;mr*:h; j,1;
to givo more, if poss.iblo, to rands where fruit is gro;.-'-til;
that the

gulntrj4 9f wqtor in the rivers is insufficient"or as'*Xl'fro"oo"*ble
""lor" friend
Raja sahib told us that until thore is moro rnonsoon or
incroasod snorv
fall ou the hilrs we cannot expecj more rvater in our iiu"rr,I"rot
tenabre.
Tho monsoon or tho snow cai affect the qou"tity-ot *uLr'i"
trru rivers
at
best during two-or threo months while the canarJalr-;;;i';rry
for
abour
six months. Moreovor the size of ths ouilots dr;,;
the supply of water in the cauals, as has been,pointod
";;iieriatty afrect

friend. ff a p'oper

lmlt

;r;;t;;y

honourahle

adjustment is made it_ cau be u u6*.r." of
immensr,
to the ssminda,ls. A stiff and srubbor" *ttirriJ'Jinrot
,1";;;;

t-
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lviz.l
'lMianI Ahdul
may also b-ring auother mattor to tho notico of the Government.

Thoro is a tendency for giving promotion to junior *nd inexperionced
rnembers of the Irrigation Dopirtmont belonging to tho ruling race ovor
and abovo the heads of the more exporielced and eenior Indian officers. I
rvoulcl request the Honourable lVlinister to looL carofully into ths metter
and to redress this injustice rvhich is being done to the serior Indian
officers.

In tho ond I would once again ulge upon him the nocessity of increasing
the supply of water to the garden lands and making a considerabJe reductioo
in the land revouue for the first, four yearB.
PirAkbar Ali (Fazilka, lluhammadan, Rural) (Urd,u): Sir, I have
to talk a lor, but I will talio caro that I confino my speech only to relovant
facts, whii:h I particularly rvish to bring to the notice of ths Government.
First of all, I rvill rerrind the Government about a mattor of urgent necossity,
rvhicb Sardar Tara Singh had suggestod during the course cf his speeob.
I submit, thrt orving to torrential clownpours, this year, most of tho banks
of many canals have given way or are likely to givo rvay soon. The
trreacho-s aro lot due to any inattention on the part of tho Goverrrment tr
their offieials, but gradual dotorioration has weakened them so much that
now they are yieliling to the r&yages of time. Corning to mv district of
Forozepore, many vigil-parties havo bsen organised, and they perform
their itutios at difrorent, places. This year owing to frequent breaches of
tho canal banks, much darunge has been done to crolts either bocause tlley
ditl not got enough lvator or becauso they got water in abundauco. With a
view to provent breaches in canal banhs, many villages have beon grouped
together and punitive police posts havo been statiorred there. Why sho-uld
the poor peoplo be rnade to bear the expenses o{ sueh police posts f Ifu
ban[s givt way on account of heavy rains and consequent floods. Ths
people ihis year could not at all be held responsiblo for the breaches in tho
'"*o'uts. It is the duty of the canal clopartruent to have the canal banks irt
good repair, but they havo sbifted tho:I responsibility on to the pogi'
zamindars. The posting of polico chaukis has }}ot docreased crimos in
any way, though of course one offect of the police chauliis is that uo reports
of orimes have been lodged with the police. It is o well-known sayrng that
Englishmen have uo eyes, they have only ears. They aiu afraid -of propaganda. But you have both ears aud oyos, hence you should take note
of thrs problem.
Now I shall speak a tittle about tlre roads along the canal banks. I
.agroo with Sardar-Lal Singh whon he saitl during the courge of his speech,
t[at the roads along the banks of oanale are not allowed to be used for
bullock-corts. I, for one, shoulil havo no objeotiou, but I resent tho clifferontial treatmont of the officers. Why should thono roads be allowed for
the use of cars of the Government offioials only ? Honcurable Ministers
a,nd other officiale pa6s over them iu their cars in the twinkting of the eye
whilo the needy and. oppressod zamirrdars stand alolg the track with a view
to see the Mir.iiters and other officials for expressiug their grievanees, but they
are not paid any heed, and thoy are left standing disappointed. What a
just and-demoeratic way it will be if tho offioors, while, going on their tours
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travel on horse-bock aud heor an-d qe9 perronally what their subjects,-tho
zamindars,-feel about thoir adminisiration. " The' ,tul" of zamindaio
is so pitiable that it cannot be described.
little about chakbanili,. Tbere are so many innumer., N,g*! r shrll sayina the
troarmonr meted- out to the zamindars by rhe
ig:,^i:.:Tp1l.iT
*".d
so glaring injustice is dode to them iu the matter of cltaiuanAt
9,egr?1..
th&t lf' rs simply heart-rmding to desoribe them. Not to speak of ths usual
coTplaint of the zamindars that their fields could not be ^*ul*ea at suci;
and such time, evon their ccmplaints are not heard ty tne--c""ur omciais.
what a pity ! -some.tiqe.s..a c6rtain pogl- linret)- *"t6*r- ro*-ryi"g fi.rd,
but one whose level
"
is_higher tharr tno "ottrir is'left u;wateied,
and thev
are not even mentionetl in
registers
of. chattbonili,. Ths
-the
m3cf iD their registors, that
sgch and such field is not ni to"d.;;,
";1'.,
u" *"t"i.a.
1o
For instonce, in a certain area'of.100 ghumaon, a pieee ol-oo g[,o**;
ie a low-lying area whilo the other piece oi E0 ghumaon'i, ,ito"t.a
il hEh;;
Ievel- . The low-l.ving area wiu b", watered, toi tr* otrr;-;il b"l"d';;:
'
--'
watered, no matter whatever be the loss to the zaminda"..
r now come to the oft-discussed question.of corruption. fo say that
there is no corruptiou up.der
re.grine- of the p;;;t'A;".rnmont is to
-t!etell an untruth. I say.with-all
the emphasis at ,iy .r.*roa, and without
fear.of-any contradiction that there is corrr:ltiou p*""*r."i overywhere,
particularly moet- glaringry in the canal Depari."tl-- Cnu
get bribes arrd unress tley are bribed,
"*""r officials
!t-"y
49 "ot puy uny-ne-ej to tn"
of ar-ry
"L.a-e
leodl person. Thev must be briied beford t[.y;r;;;[rd t, d;;"y
pioce of work.
Mian Abdul Aziz z
to sqeq! of ' must be: bribed
=----* ',' the fact is
that they do not work until..Not
they are-bribed.
Pir Atbar AIi : rt is not their faurt. fhoy are made to take bribest
and they are aceustomed to taking bribes on oveiy pretoxt. rt
il ail fr;;
9f lhe polljo. fhey.have taugh[ thorn to ue corrtilt, io tu airnon.rt-"ra
to bo indifrerent to their comfbints, howsoove,,uiii tu.y
u.. To
sradicate this_evil, r v.enturo.tq suggost- to the Gooer-eri"t,-"y
id*o.,
tu"
pay of the officials ill*J_thiq|
are drawing r.r; p;;.
ll*jU",
ougtrt to have been drawing. II the Government cares"to act'in sccordanco
13th my-sugeestion, I am so"o the zamiudars will arso be u.".ot"a th";;b;;
they will cease to bribe the officials, and hence they wili seil tueir
uara.

;ffiifi;

earnod money.

next point r shourd like to touch is the communal aggressivoness
- . .Th.
which
was very prominenily-tisprayed by t_he to"o**ui" t.il*,
,iiiliqg
on-the opp_osition benches.
were too loud in;;i.iog thi} co*muna}
..Thoy
feelipg. (Yoices of ' r.o, no.').
Rai Bahadur Muland Lat puri : Most of the unstarred, questions
have been askotl by tho Unioniet benches.
Pir Albar Ali : rt'is a misstatement. Ths unionist
are not
to -be held :esponsible for this misstatement. rnu,l.ora,benches
aie
there-for
your perusol.

At

.^.
I 943.

this stage the assenfily Adioumed, till lZ noon on Tuesday,
l6tlt March
13 PLA-406-10-6.43-SGPP Lahoro.
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l

Senoen llenres SrNon exo M.tsrrn KAsur, SlNoR, M.L.As.
{'8548. Sardar Hari Singh : Will the Honourable Premier
be pleased
i to state whother tho cases of security prisoners sardars Harjab singh and
Kabul
-singh, M.L.As. have been reviewed for the purposes-of releise ; if
so, with what result ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayett Amjatt Ali Shah) :
Fi,rst

part:

Sewnil

*.

Yes ;

Part: It was dooitleil to continue their detention.
Spounrry PnrsoNnns
'Will

*b549. Sardar Hari Singh

:

the Elonourablo promior be pleasetl

rto state- (o) whethor tho cases of congress securitv prisoners arrested on or
a{ier the 9th August 1942 ' have been reviewed ?oi the purposes of release
;
if so, with what result ;
(b) the total number of security prisoners referred to above in the
province and tho number of thoso a,mong them who havo been roleased
so far ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayetl Amjad Ali 9666; : It is
"not in the public interest to answer this question on t[o floor of tho House,
.but. if tho honourable qom_beq requiros information for his po"soral
"ud
;,private enlightenment only r will entteavolu to soo what oan be'given to him
.by.me privately.

L*8550.
state-

eto

Snounrrr PnrsoNnng
Sardar Haii Singh : Will the llonourablo promior.;be pleased

(o) the weight on admission into the
(b) the,present weight ; antl

jail;

t
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[S. Hari Singh.]
(c) the sta,te of health of the following congress security prisonrrrs,
of the Hoshiarpur tlistrict among those arrested on or after the gth Augirst
7942

z

I-.,ala Om Parkash, Chaudhri Amar Singh, Thakar }funshi Ram,.
Munim Mukhantl Lal Mukerian, Sita Ram Bandematram, Salig Ram
Prashar, Hari Singh Ahiyapur, Mahasha Tirath Bam and Giani Ram
Singh 'Jouhar'?Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayetl Amjatl Ali Shah) : It is'
nqt in the public interest to answer this question on the floor of this IIouse,
bft if thelhonourable member requires information for his personal and
private enlightenment only, I will endeavour to see what can be given to hirr,,
by me privately.

Suppr,v

or

BooKS

ro

Crvrr, DrspnnornNco Dnrprus

*85?5. Lala Bhagat RaE Choda : Will the Honourable Premicr bepleased to

state-

(a) whether
ones e,re allowecl

for the

it

to

is a fact that no books_excepting purely religious,
1942 Civil Disobedience Detenus ; if so, the rensons.

same ;

(b) whether it is a fact that l\fr. Dev Raj Sethi, -y.L.A., sent a
letter to the Government from Shahpur Camp Jail in November last
statins therein the difficulties that the detenus in that' jail have to oxperien-ce in [he matter of the supply of books through tho jail l-.,ibrary ;'
if so, whether he will be pleased to lay a copy of that letter on the table
of the Ilouse autl also stato the steps, if any, taken to remove those difficulties ?
Parliamentarry Prlvate Secretary (Sayed Amjatl Ali Shah) : It is
not in the publia interest to answer this question on the floor of the House,
but if the-honourable member requires information for his personal and.
private enlightenment only, I will endeavour to seo what can be givon
- tp him

/

;;;;p;i;;t.iy:

INrnnvrnws wrrg Crvrr, DrsoeEDrENcE DntuNug
*8576. Lala Bhegat Ran Choda: IVill the Honourable Premier bo
nleased to state whether it is a fact that 1942 Civil Disobedience Detenus
trave not been allowed to have an interview even with their nearest relations
iluring the last six months or so ; if so, why apd whether it is intended now
to lift this ban on interviews ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjail Ali Shah) : (a)
Yes.

(b) It is not in the public interest to answer the rest of this question
on the floor of the Eouse, but if tho honourable member requires infom-ation

for his personal antl private enlightenmrcnt only,
what can be given to him by me privately.

I will endeavour

to

see'

srARRrb eunsuoNg eNri eNbWrris

80r

roniCr'n Drcossordiidt duruiiuB
*85?7. LaIa Bhacat fram Choda : Witl'tn. Ilinourable Premier be
pieased to state wheih& it is a fdct that lg4il'Oiitil Dirobetio*ce Deteuus
ire'stlo*ea iliet irorth He. 0-S-B 'per dby airid clotlids ad n'eafling of the
type aflowed to ' C ' clh;sb priloners antl'thbt'1949- Oivfl DlsoUeaiuiiCo'cdt,ricts ,rr. supptied ttiet woith aands six per'tlby ahid bd($dihg aritt cloftlds
'of the type allowed to ' B ' class prisoners ; if so, the reasons for this {[ti.
crimirntion ?
Parliarnhtat'i Private S&f&a# (g&"yed'Aifijbit-Ali Shah) r It'is
not'in the publio interegtito'ans$er this quentitfr oa the floot of the Eouse,
but if tbe hoaoumbte member requires fudomation for hh'personal hat
private enlightenment only, I will endeavour to se,o what can be given
to,him bymeprivately.
Drior

Slnoan $lnovr, SrNari C.*vdrsgsn AND Mn. Dl'frauxDncNat'E Bo-sE
'18589. Sardar Aiit Singh : Will the lloiiortratle'Pibtaibt'be flleaset[

to state(a) whether the Government has receotk receiveil dny complaints
froth'$aidar Sardul Singh Caveegher antl Mr. Dtvijdntttb Nath Bose"
a nephew of Mr. Sarat Chandra Bose, that they were torttred by'fi6
Po[6e driring their confinement in the Lohore Foft; if so, whether he
,iiould bo plea'sed to lay e copy of the sbove:netried complaints on the
table oI the Eouse ;
(b) the specific complaints matle by the above'mentioned deteflte,
and the perioil for which they were kept in the Lahore Fdtt ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Saye{ Amjatl Ali Shah) : SHrila,r Sarttul Singh C-aveeshar and Dwijendra Nath Bose are detained d&Sr
tlie orders of the Govern'bent of ludiu, and questlons about them cahnot
beraised on the floor of this Houge, and should be addressed to the Ceutlal
Governrfont

iaffiit'BkegHt'Ran-Stidrtia.: Are thebe detenus under thb chargo
of the officers of-the Punjab Government or thoso of the Clovernmdnt 6f
India ?
Pirlihifi,eirtat'g Private SeUettrry i llhey are here in the Punjab:
Sardar Santokh Sinsh : Does the complai''t- rg!9r to the'Puirjab
Pcilice or to the Polico of Ihe Governmeht of India ? flhe oomplaitt is
that they wero tertured by the polico. I want to know whether thib'OOmptdint re"fers to the punjab Po[c6 or that'of the Cendial Gov6rnment.
PretniUr : Mv answer is that such complaints about the persons detained under the o..iderB of the Central Govecnment should be addressed to
the Government of Inilia.
Sardtf SantoLh, Sirgh : Even with regartl to anything done by the
Punjab Police ?
Premier : I have alrAtly steted thst suoh questions can be put enil
have been put io the Central Assembly antl anything dono here will be *n
swefecl"tlieio:

A0S

puNJaB r,EorgrrArrvn
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Sardar Sohan Singh tosh: And there the answer
queations should be put to the Punjab Government.

will be that

1943

these

Premier : Ihat will not be tho caseSardar Sohan Siogt Joch: I want to know whether the Punjab
Government will be prepared to supply information to the Govornment of
Intlia with regard to the questions which relato to tho officers working
here.

Premier : The Punjab Government will sentl the necessary inform a
the
to
authorities for answering such questions at the proper place.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Has the Punjab Government abdicated
in favour of the Central Government so far as this matter is concernod ?
Premier : There is no question of abdication. As those persons wote
detainett under the orders of the Government of India, Central Assembly
is the proper place for answering questions relating to those detenus'

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Does
I. D. ?

the Ifonourablo

Premier

hold the portfolio of C.

.

Suppr,v or IEABPAI! ro Crvrr, DrsoeuorrNcr PRTSoNERS
*8598. Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : Will the Honourable Premier

pleasetl to

bo

stats-

(o) whether it is a lact that charpais have not yet been_provided t9
many 6t the 1942 Civil Disobedience Prisouers so far in the District Jail,
Mianwali, contrary to the latest orders of the Government for the supply

ot charytais to theso prisoners ; if so the reasons tlierefor ;
(b) whether it is also a fact, that most of these detenus al'e corulrtlled
to sleep inkacha cells in the jails ; if so, rvhy and the actiorr Cor-crttruent
intendi takiug to redress the grievance of these prisoners ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (S,ryed Amjad_Ali Shali ) : It is
not in the public inierest to answer this question on the floor of this House,
but if the honourable member requires information for his personal and
private enlightenment, only, I will endeavour to see rvhat can be given to
him by me PrivatelY
sardar santokh Singh : May I appeal to your sense of justice,
Mr. Soeaker ? A question which relates to the supply of charpais to the
orisontrs is replied ln this way t'hat it is not in the public interest to answer
fhis question.- We know. that the Ministers have a right to withholtl any
information they like, but tho way in whioh it is being d.one here reduces
the whole thing to a farce. They can say 'yes' or 'no' straightaway. They
themselv'es issued orders for the supply of charpais and the question was
whether those orders have beon carried out or not. What is the justifioation
to r"i that it is not in the publio intorest to answer this question ? Absurflity
cennot go any further.
Premier: Tho honourable member is unnecessarily agitated. fhe
ooiot is thut Government has the power not to reply to a question if it
is,considerefl that it will not bo in tho public interest to answer it. Thero is
ne quarrel about that. In season and out of season,such questions &Ie
raidr ; now it has been about the supply of charpais, then it will be about

s0s
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the size of oharpais, and. on another ocoasion it will be about the naturocif
oharpais-. No useful purpose will bo servod by agitating such questions.
on the floor of the House. rt will be sheer waite of valuable time of the.
Assembly.

Sardar Sohan Singh Jofh
GaNom

K

nlo.l.n

:

Eliminate the questions hour.

Bn.nno.a,a

*8599. Pandit Muni Lal Kalia

ploased to

state-

:

exo Nerror.ral Fr,ecs
Wiil the Ho:rourable Premior

be.

(a) whether it is a fact that Gandhi. Klrud.ur Bhandar at, Lahore
All-India Spinners Association, was searclied by the police on tho
2-l[lr Jaruarr 1943 t
_
(l.i) whether it is a fact that after tl,.c search grrite a, good numbor
of natioual flags were romoved b5, the Police i
, (c) whet-her it is a fact that there is no ban on these.flags in the Province and. whether Government has received any representation from
Mr. Ram Lall, Manager of ths Bhanilar, dated 4th February lg4?,, for
the return or the cost of these flags ; if so, the action taken theieon ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) r (a),
r-ur1by-

Yes.

(D) Yes, a }arge number of congress flags was soized.
(c)- The representation of the Manager was not accepted as the production
and sale of the soizod proporty was clearly intendetl tb assisttheoperation*

of an unlawful Association.

*8600. pandit
pleased to

state-

"JirH

il["1"'#tl^ffi;onourabre

'(a) whether it is a fact that

premior bo

Pandib Ram Rup Sharma, Direotor
in oharge of the Peoples fnsurance Company, and the New Hindustan
Bank was arrested on tho 6th of February 1948 ; iI so, why;
(b) whether it is a fact that Pandit Ram Rup Sharma has been kept
iu the Lahore X'ort, since his arrest t
(c) whether it is a fact that the said dotenu is not allowed to move
gtrt of his cell for the purpose of exercise since his arrest ;
(ril) whether it is a fact that the said detenu is not permitted to iuterview his family people and to supplement his diet from outside as allowed under the Security Prisoners Rules;
(e) whether it is a faot that tho said detenu is not given any newspapers to read i
(fl hiq weight at the time of his arrest and his present weight'and also
the gonetal state of his health ?
Partia6""t"ry Private Secretary (Sayett Amjad Ali g6s6; r It.is
not in the public interest to answer this queslion on ihe floor of tf,e rrouse
but if the honourable member requiros information lor his personal anil
private enlightenment only, r will endeavour to see what can be-given to him"
by me privately.

a

3ilp

puN.JAB rffqtrsrrArrvu

asspMnr,rr [16tr ilflncu i9{li

Crv.rp Drqoapplnx.oD Pnrs oNuns

'r'860i1. Dr. Sant
Bleased to sta,te-

(a) whether

it

Rap Seth: lYill the

Honourable Premier bo

is a fact that the complaints sont by the Civil Dis'
jail authorities to the Governpent

obedience Prisonon of 19,42.through the

are intercepted ;
(D) whether

a

it is a faot that some such complaints recently sont
by the detenus in the district jail, Mianwali, to the Inspector-General,
?risons, Punjab, and the l{onourable Minister in ohargo of prisons did
not reaoh thoir destination;
(c) whether it is a fact that the copies of such complaiuts are not
Jorwarded to the Honlble Minister in charge of jails administration;
(d) whether it is a faot that the jail authorities are required to submit
the communications, addressetl by the detenus to the Inspector-General
6f Prisons and the Punjah Government, to the C. I. D. for censorship ;
(e) whother the complaints made by the Civil Disobedience Prisoners

of 1942 to the Government through the jail authorities aro interoopted
by the C.I.D. and are even stoppeil on the way

?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Sh ah) : It is
tho publio interest to q,4swer this qqostion on the floor of the Tlouso,
in
not

but if the honourable member requires iufor-ation for his personal and
private enlightenment only, I will endeavour to see what can be given to him
by mo privetely.

Ar,r,owencr ro raMrrrrng or Crvrr, DrsosnotnNcn PnrgoNnng
r'8605. Dr. Sant Ram Seth: Will the Ilonourable Premiel be
pleased to state-(a) the total number of applications received by the Government,
since 8th August 1942, from 1942 Civil Disouedience Prisoners for the
grant of allowances to their families ;
(b) tho action taken by the Government on the applicatious mentioned

iu (a) ;
(c) whether in view of their detention without a trial, the Government
intends to grant allowances to all the needy detenus for the maintenance
of their families during these hard times ?

Padiamentary Private Secretary

(Sayed Arnjad

AIi Shah)

: It is

uot in the public interest to answor this question on the floor of the House,
but if the honourable member requires information for his personal and
private enlightenment only, I will entleavour to see what can be given to him

by me privately.
Geltns non Crvrr, Drsonpornxcr PnrsoNons

*8600. Dr. sa4t
plehsetl to state-

Ran Se!h: Will the Honourable

Premier

be

(o) whether it is a fact that no out'door- games are allowed to the Civil
Diso$.otliencs Prisoners of 1942 even at their own expense ; if so. the
reasons therefor:

srAREq4, guEErIgNs AryD ANSW,ER8

31i1,

(D) whether it is a fact that both in-door and out'door qames are .allowed
1940 dprtBnus'lotlge'd,in the Gujiat Jail; if.so, tIb ieasons for this
discrimination'betrireen the detenus of 1940 antl 1942 ?
Fnrli*pestnry P.+*vate Spgetafy (Sayed Amjatl Ali S!ah): It is
not in t[e'i2ublio inierest'to airswer thisi'qqestion o4.the floor of the llouqe,
'but if tlre-honourable nember requires-informatiol for his personal and

toifie

private enlightenment only,

Iim

I rvill-endeavour to see what.can

be given to

by me privately.
DnenNnss ALr,owANcE

*862i|. Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan: will the llonourable
J'inance Minister be pleased to state'whether thore is any proposal under
'the consideration of Government to revise the dearness allowance gantetl
to Government etnployees ; if so, to what extent ?
The lfonourable Dr. Sir Manoharlal: The proposal to revise
$he de'arness allowance is under the consideration of Government.

*"r"-Illl""lii

*8624. chaudhri
*,u, the Honourabre premier
he pleased to state(o) the amount collected for the victory Fair heltl at Ludhiana on
14th Tebruary 1943 from the Ludhiana city ;
' (b) the expenditure incurred oD &musements in connoction with the
\:ictory faii mentioned above including wrestling etc. ;
(c) whether it is a fact that Sardar Gopal Singh, M.Ir.A., complaiqed
ro the SuperintendentofPoliceabout the forced collections in conneotion
vith the said Victory Fair from members of the scheduled castes by the
-fagraon Police authorities ;
(d) whether he has received any report to the effect that the Jagraon
?olice authorities have embezzled a substantial sum of money out of
the collectio4s made in cennection with the aforesaitl Yictory Fair; if so,
,the action taken thereon ?

Parlianeatafy Priv,ate Seq,retafv (Sayed Amjail Ali Shah): (a)
No money was collecteil, but tickets worth Es. 39,431 were sold in Lrutlhiana
City in c6nueotion with Victopy Fair held in aid of War Purposes Fund.
(b) A sumof tss,3,867 only, i.e. about 1$ per cent of total col'lection
'was spent on rr$restling and other amusements.
(c) Sarilar Gopal Singh, M. I-r. A., made no such complaint orally or
:in writing to the Superintendent of Polioe, Ludhiana.
(d) A complaint has been filed in the Court of A. D. M., I-rudhiana, and'
the matter is still snb jwil,iae.
SardarSohan Singh tosh: Ditl Sartlar Kapoor Singh mako any
ropresentation in this connection ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary: I require notice for that.
to part (o) of the quesPandit BLagat Bam Sharma : .With
wes made ?
tiou' is the honririrable member'sure that no
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Parliamentary Private Secretary: f have already stated that a
omplaint has been filed in the court oi a. D. M. and th6 matter is sub-.
ludiea,
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma i Has the matter beon brought to a.
eourt of law or an oxecutive enquiry is being held ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary: It has been brought to a
court.
Sardar Sohan Singh loeh: Did any public man mako any repre,
sentation to the Government that money hatl-beeu extorted from the fub-Iic ?
Iurnnvrnw wrrn Cwrr, DrsosrotnNcn PnrsoNnns
*8628. Lala Duni Chand : Will the Honourablo Premier be pteasedl
to state-(a) whether any interviews are allowed to the prisoners and the de.
tenus detained in counection with the civil Disobddience movement of,
1942; and, if so, under what conditions ;
(b) whether Government is aware that since 9th August 1g42 numer-.
ous cases of. deaths and other calamities artd unusual happenings havetaken place in the families of those imprisoned or detained in d-ifferent
jails under the Defence of India Rules and 1-et no interviews have been
allowed to their relations or friends ;
- (c) whether it is also a fact that in manl- cases of these prisoners and
detenus there has been illness of serious type and yet in spite of their
requests'their relations or frionds have not been alloweil io interview

them;

(E -whether even the right bf interview conceded to ordinary prisoner*
"
is denied
to the prisoneis and detenus; aud, if so, what are tld re{isonB.
for this kind of treatment ;
Q) whether the Government intends to relax the rigour of tho rule
as to interviervs ; and, if so, when aud to what extent ?
tarliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) : It is.
i1
the public interest to answer this question on the floor of thb House,,
3ot
but if tho honourable member- requires information for his personal and.
_private eanlightenment only, r will endeavour to see what can be'given to him
by me privately.
AlrnNtrrrs ro Crvrr, DrsonBnrnNcn pnrsoNuns

*8629. Lala Duni Chand: Will the Honourable Premier be pleased:

to state-

(a,) the names and number of jails from which the Civil Disobedience
prisoners and de-tenus havo matle representations during the last six
months or so to the Hon'ble Ministers and other authoritiei for the sun.
ply of ordinary amenities of life to them and the action, if ur'y,
taken thereon;

STARBDD

eupsuoNs aND aNswERs

BlsE

(b) whether it is a fact that for months the prisoners antl detenus_
oI the movement of 1942 were not proviiletl in tho jails in which they wer+
confined evon with the raised platform to sleep on, and were made to sleep
on the ground and whether this state of things was pormitted by the.
Government durin[ the rainy so&son and under malarial andotherinsaui-

tary conditions; if

so,

why;

is also a fact that in certain jails even up to this time
'charpai,s have
not becn allowed ; if so, why. ?
(c) whether

it

Parliameitary Private Secretary (Sayeil Amjatt Ali Sheh) : It is
not in the publio interest to answer this question on tho floor of the Houss,
but if tho honourable member requires information for his pbrsonal antl
private onlightenment only, I will endeavour to see what can be glven to.
him by me privately.
Crvrr, DrsosEDrENcE Pnrsonnns
: Tflill the Honourable Premier.be pleased

*8630. LaIa Duni Chand

to state-

(o) what scalo or scales of diot have been prescribetl for the politicab,
prisoners and. detenus of the movement of 1942 ;
(b) whether the Government has considered tho question of the insufficiency of the same in view of the fact that the prices of articles of food,
have been soaring high; and,if so, what improvement have beon effecte&
therein ;
(c) whether the said prisoners and detenus are allowed to supplemenf
their food and other requirements at their own cost; and, if so, undervhat conditions ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayett Amjail Ali Shah): (aI.
Annas 6; convicts Ro. 0.9-3 dotenus.
(D) Government have raised this to annas 8 and Re. 0-12-8, respect:

ively.
(c) Only on medical

l

advice.
:

tt
AzeN " rN JArLg
*8622. Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan : WiIl ,the Honourable
Finance Minister be pleased to state whether thero is any restriction 6p
the calling of " Azan " in jails in the province ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Manohar LaI : fhe attention of the hon*
ourable member is drawn to paragraph 600 (S) of tho Punjab Jail Manual.

Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan : \Mhat is that paragraph
Minister : I can read it out to you.

?

_ No gathering for the purposes ofany casto ceremony or religioua function shall in any
circumstatees be permitted,
Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan : This is not a question of gathering.
This question only relates to aaan. That is a different thing. It is not a*
congregational prayer. May I know whether there is any restriotion onr
the oalling of aaan ?

al4
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:

\Vhetheritwould,beregarded is amatter of opinion.
KhenlltuhammadYusuf trEhan: May I know how this question of
diffeienoe df opinion arises ? Therb is abs6lutely no rule.
l{inister : ' It is this rule which has always beenapplietl to that parti-

,cular ciroumstance.

Khan: }Iay I know rvhether this rule
particular circumstance of call to prayer ?
Ministef : I think it, does.
ShanSahibKhewaiaGhulam $amad: Ila.v I knorv what is the
'oPinien o1Mr, 6peaLer : Disallowed.
Mian Abilul Rab : May I know rvhether thero is anything in the rulo
'whioh allows or disallows the oalling of azan ?
Klrua[t{uhammadYusuf

,.covers this

Minister

:

The opinion is that this particular rule

covers the cir-

"cumstance.

Khal Muhammad Yusuf Khan : lWay I linorv rvhether the opinion
oxpressed by the llonourable Minister is that the rule that he has read out
,oovers the circumstance ?

Mf. SBeaker: Opinions cannot
.4urther discussion is allowed.

be asketl by questions. Therefore no

Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan :
eny, which disallows the calling of azan.

I want to know the rule, if there

is

ffi Mr. Speaker : I think the Honourable Minister has expressly stated

that there is no rule other than the one he has read.
Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan r' The llonourable Nlinister states
that the rule covers the circumstance. That is his opinion. My submission
is that when he expresses his opinion, I havo every right to express Fy
"opinion.

Mr. Speaker:

The noxt question.

Suaonorlrern Juogns

*8d26. Chaudhri Ranpat Singh: Will the Honcurable Premier
to state'be
1o) the total strongth of the cadre of Subordinate Judges in the
Punjab;
(b) the total number in the whole cadre of the Subordinate Judges
pleased

"coming from each of the fivo reYenue divisions

;

number of those in the cadre referred to
belonging to the Lahore antl Am'itsar cities ?
(c) the

total

in (o)

above

Amjad Ali Shah) : (a) 151.
(b) and (c) The information is contained in the History of Services of
Cazetted Officers, a copy of which is available in the Assembly Library.

Farlhqentary Privete Sscrctary
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*8627.' Chaudhri
lugal Kishore : Will ths llonourable llinister for
Education be pleased to state whether any scholarship has been provided
oxclusiveJy for the benefit of those scheduled caste students who eontiuus
their studies beyond the fourth primary class ; if not, whother Government
intends to do so norv ?
The flonourable Mian Abdul Haye: Twenty-nine middle school
,soholprshtps for boys and 18 middle sohool soholanhips for girls pre avorl'
able for award annuaUf to the ohildren of "the we&ver class and the ppeqiol
,glagflos'! (Hindu depreosed class). Besidea, ell lo.col bodies bave alroeily,hoen
invitetl to provi{e olose schola,rships for the encouregement of the ohildren
of the weaver antl special olasses at the middle stage aud informB$ that
GovBrnnent will contribute toward.s the expenditur'e incurred by them on
this account in accordance with the rules iniorco.
Ser,u on oarrrrn

gUFFEB,TNG

rnou T. B.

FEnu,

rr

GovoRNMENT

Cettr,r

-HrssA,n

*8506. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : With reference to
the reply to the unstarred question'No. 14641 appearing in the Assembly
Debates of 9th Februarv,l94L, will the Honourable Minister for Development be pleased to stat+(a) whether Government has considered the consequences of sales
to the public of animals sufferi.g from T.B.;
(h) whether it is a fact that T. B. is a contagious and infectious disease; if so, the reasons for keeping animals suffering from T.B.withother
trnimalg in the Cattle Farm, Hissar ;
(o) whether it is a fact that the flesh of diseasod animals, if oaten,
' irffects
the health of the people concerned adversely ;
(rI) the acf,ion that Government propose to take in the matter ?
Parliamentary Secrctary (Chaudhri Tikka Bam) : (a) Yes.
(b) Yes. All affooteil ani-als at tho Government Cattle Farm, HiBBar,
have, however, been segregated antl kept in separate blocks.
(c) No, if the affeotetl glands and organs are taken out and tlestroyotl
undor expert supervision. In oooked meat thero is no dangor at all.
(d) Government have appointed a special Yeterinary Assistant Surgeon

to oarry out meat inspection of animals sold for slaughter and a detailed
record of such animals is being maintained. This record shows that in
pallrity of oases only one'or two gla+ds are affeotod and onoe thece are
removed the rest of the c&ro&ss is perfeetly safe for humau oonsumption.
BuND or Nerrr Napr
.
*8562. Khan Sahib Khawaja 'Ghulam Samad : trVill tha l{onourable Minister for Revenue be plerlscd to stare(a) the allotment sancti-onecl bv tho Govornrnent for strengtheni4g
and .gepairing the bund of {akti Nadi constructed to tho rrorth ol

Sadhaqa, tlistrict Ambqla

;

lVolumo

XVII

page 361.
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(b) the dat'e of the sanction of allotment ;
(c) whether any action was taken to achieve the purpose specified'
above in 1942 before the rainy seastin ; if not, why not ;
(d) the name of the officer who is responsible for not taking thd requisite action in tirne and the reasons for this omission on his part ?
Parliamentary Secretary lRaja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : 1a)
Rs. 28,723 \rere sanetioned by Government for strergttrening buntls,
for the purpose of protecting Sadhaura Town from erosion by the SukBao antl Fantli Naildis. Other small allotments were subsequentl;r sanctioned
for immediate temporary requirements, amounting to Bs. 8,577.
(D) 27th May 1942.
(c) Yes. Necossary action rvas taken and was effective for the above
purpose.

(d) Does not arise.
Bnr,rnr ro ZlurNoaRS LrvrNG oN BANKs or Nexrr Naor
*8563. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Will the Honourable Minister for Public-Works be pleased to state(a) whether he is aware cf the fact that in the lasb rainy season a.
great clamage $'as caused to tlie crops of the zarnindars living on the
Nakti Nadi owing to the breaches in the nerv bund and the old bund.
neal Sadhaura, district Ambala ;
(b) uhether he is aware of the fact that the villages situated on the
banks of the above-rnentioned stream have been utterly destroyed owing
to the overflow of the stream caused by the breaches in the aforesaid

bunds;
(c) rvhether it is a fact that the residents of the villages mentioned
above have been reduced to starvation and have l;ecome homeless by
the overflorv. of the above-mentioned stream as everything in their potrsos-rion had been swept away by the torrents;
(rl) whether the Government has taken any steps to find out thevalue of the losses sustained by the victims of the flood in the villages lying
on the banks of the above-mentioned naili, and, Sadhaura town antt tho
extent of the damage done to them;
(e) the steps talien by the Governmerrt so far to relieve the sufferers'
and the nature of the relief affordecl to them ?
The tHonourable t Sardar Shaukat Hyat,Khan : r.a) No serious
damage to crops was done b5. Nakti Nadi. The main crop \'!as as a metter
ol fact 'rico'whieh rather benefited by tho inundation.
(D) Some houses in villages Tibbri. Saidpur, and Majri. suffered damage,
but no life was lost.
(c) The resitlents of the villages mentioned in 1b) suffered some hardrhip.
(d) & (e) Alistshovingthe houses destroyed andthe damage otherraise
saused has been preparccl, antl tho question of the grant of relief ie under
the consideration of Gol ernment.
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Honourabre l\.tinister for pubrio

(o) whether the T,ahore rmprovement Trust, rvrrir:rr
has
take several villages, viz., Fatehgarh, Salamatp_o.a, it;ili

,otifieil to

fi;;"#;;,

Devipura, Muhammadprr?.,- tri"-Uifo*., Maskinpura,
Shadipura and
.
portion_:nf Baghbanpura, within
trre timiis ;i th#il'it i"Loru near the
Grand rrunk ltoadf beyond s.aramar, co.mprising a;
;;;;f 1,100

acres,
practicattv pgpulated and. owned uv'ugri.,iri*i;?r;
h;;;;e
so in consurtation with or approvar or sanction 6t tn" il;j;ter;iro*r.rt
o. oo
'its own initiative;
(b) whether the above-named asricurturists
have been li'ing
the
aforesaid
for generatioo, u,id d.6;-;; th.;;;lrr" ofinthose
-viltages
lands, and whether brv [b^rs acquisition on tie paJoiit
rT"t oru rmprove.ment Trust thousands of people will be
-aa" f,o_rt;;;;""
.(c) why the abo'e-na19d v^il]aqes which are situated at a distance
'of- about z milep from the city o.f La"horo,
are- being acquirecl in preference
to other areas, situated in the city, around trr. .it'y';r=d
*itr,,io the limits
of the old eivil station ;
(rI) whether the znminrlars of the above-namscr
villages have receutry
ybmiltgd-1ny memoriar or memoriars to the Government to save
them
from this disastroug measurd; if so, what action rru,
trr. douernment taken
-on the said memorials
; and,

if

*fry;

(e) whether the lands of the""i,
villaees mentioned in (o) wou1l be valued
,
according to the Trand Acquisitioo ec?-or according.to
any

if

so, what method

(fl

,ther method;

;

whether any and how- m-any different other
development or ex-

pansion schomes were-pr-epared of this
-th6

l;i;iirv ,;it,

;idil1;ring rocarir.v
' and on both sides of
sharamar-Mohgarpura road, from which
the
above-named vilrages, were exerudea it *o,
rvhy those schemes wore
;
' abandoned,
and b/whom;
fu) what will be the effect of the above-namerr acquisition by
the
Trust on religious, educationar a"a oilrr-il"iid*Ii,",ii,i,#l'j'o,
tho
Iands
proposed to bo acquirod by the Trust;
(h) whether the Government have
_considered. the advisability of
taking some other waste ]ands r, oit* toru,titiu,
iir;";;f the villagos
montionod in (a) to serve the ,u-" po.por.
;
(i) whether the Government intends to givo
rands of equar value to
. the agriculturisrs t:r:g in rhe ,il"g-"r-;niir"""a
curriva"
tion and maintenance ?

ffAHheir

The Honourable Sardar Shaukat Hyat,Khan

.fias notifrorl,the- proposal- on
1D)

its

own-i;itil;..

:

(a) The fhut

Government have no information.

,r"oJll.'.1fffifi ff$:fi;i

ror industrial development whioh must
iesrcn.
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(O Yes. The matter is at presen$ at a very preliminary stage. - fhe
Goveinment uill consider the villageis' objections, when a formal schemsis submittetl by the frust.
(e) Accortling to the Lantt Acquisition Act, as motlifietl by the Punjab
To'wn Improvement Lct,,' 1,922.
(fl No other development or expansion scheme has been preparetl for
the locality.
(g) Theso builtlings will be dealt with according to law.
(h) & (t) These points till be considered when formal scheme is'
reoeived from the Trust.

UNSTARRED QURSTIONS AND ANS\ryERS
Leov Wor,renn Wonxpns

1631. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Will the Honour-

able Miuister for Development be pleased to state(a) the number and names, gommunity-wise,-of those who have been

recentiy appointed as Lady Welfare Workers in the province;
(b) whether the successful Muslim students have- beo:r given 50 per'
'Workers under the Government
cent appointments among Lady Welfare
orders-fixing communal reprosentation of various communities; if notrthe reasons therefor ?

The Honourable sardar Baldev singh: (a) The number of
uppoi"t*"i.tJ last made in November_1942 was 37' out of which 12 were
Ii,iirli*r, 12 Hindus, 12 Sikhs ar.d 1 Iuilian Christiari. It is not the practico
to givo names.
(b) The appointments
of above Lad.v Welfare Workers constituted the
-oi
workers. As the l\{uslims hacl received more than their
fourth'batch
shares in tho first two batches of appointments, tbeir share was less than
in the fourth batoh, but their communal-proporton in t-he,cadre
50,por
-a cent.
as whole after tho appointments made in NovemberL942 oxoeeded their
share by 3 apPointmelts.
COuruuNlr, REpB,ESENTATION AMoNe HneO Mlsrpris or DrSrnrCr BOInO'
*No GovTnNMENT Hrcs Scuools

[632. Rai',Bahailur LaIa Gopal Das : Will the Honourable I\{inister'
stateBoard and Government High schools
District
(a) the number of
the head masters of these schools, com'
of
number
the
and
in thf Punjab

of Education bo Pleased to

munity-wiEe;
(b) whether it is a fact that the number of Hindu head masters in,
GOveiiment'and District Boartl High Sdhools is progressively deteriorat-

ing; if

so, the action Government propcso

to take in the matter't

UNSTAR,RED QUDSTIONS AND ANgwEng

The Honourable Mian Abdut Haye : (o)Number of District Board High Sohools
Number of I{eadmasters of District Board
Iligh School: community-wtse ..
!(umber of Goverriment

lligh

Number
of Headmasters
' Eigh S".hcols

it

Sch,rols

of

Govornment

81'

Hindus

87'
7'

Muslims
Sikhs

23;
7

Hindts

22

Muslims

51

Sihhs

12

86,

t

Christian

rL) No

LEAVE OF ABSENCE OF M.L.As. '
: I have receivecl the foilowing apprications from two.
, Mt.. pneaLer
lonourable
members of the Assembly arking tor p"er-is'sicu;i th.
6"-bl;
to be absent from its meetings.
(1) Chaudhri Sahib Ram writes j" r beg to stato that r am not in a position to attond the soesion of tho
rativeAsiJiffi
.

ridffi
if.*il;;;dt";ffi;ilinor"zoortheDeronceorTi?.b'f"ff
r regret my inabiti{z
and I hope that nec"..r,ry lu*oo}o" ;[r-;;;u-;,;!iiii"'a
to

.u.,,

;

(2) Sardar Chauau Singh writes :', I am beins deteined in the OId Central JaiI, Multan, undor Eule ZB of the,Defence
of rndia Rules. N"ow ttat tte run;;A;;;;ry"6;ss-iorlia
being herd, r am unabre to attenft
it' under the oiroumsta,nceg meniioned above'it is therer"""G".riii
il*"t"i.ry
*'" be grant-.
ed six months lease from atle"dirsih;;;.;d;;;i;il"
Ar;;;bit,",*-*The question isThat the permission asked for be greateil.
Tlr,e neotion was carriail.

DENIANDS FOB GBANTS
fsnrserroN Esrlsr,rsxMgNr
Irrigetipn potdeg
It[r. spealer: Now the rrouse wil prcceed to disouss tbe Budgef*
Pir Arlnr Ali (Fazilka, Muhammadan, Bural, (tlrdu): sir, most,
of tbe points'raised by.-my honourabre r"iena, L"-", tuLJ
u""7irr-,-"ty t",ii
answerod by
Jtaja_ sahib. rlowover there are some points which have not
been ansrvererl and wtrich in px opirrion do
not Teqlge anslver at att. For
instanec, a. honourable member
that the'Iro""**ui. tho Finance
",i-ur[.J
Minjster always disagreed with him
and ,
by him. L";";. ;Tr him rhar practicar *TtiilJ'r'f,,ti,l suggestions made
suggestio,s. Bad ones do irt t"a fayour *itt, tfrr*.''
STr{"?i:*
.
while speaking on tho irligario"
a.*untuimih;.
gested that Government^
provide manures for the tora, of zamindars.
'A;;;"L."t
subrnission is thar ir thgulcl
it had 6";.
wourd
^r-v
suroly have accepred ir. But on the fa[e of it i; is-;il;;rJ;
ffi
no
govern.
ment in the world take upoq themserves tne task
;i p;r;iJi"g
for the lands of zaminfl61s.-^r ask, ir tnir a goo, roggritioo'r manut'os
r say it is
not, and if the Honourable Finance Minister fu
he ehould

ii;;;r;;ffi'*;il;'rffi

;;;;G&iffi,

";ffi;6iui'it,

€20
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ir Akbar Ali.l
not be blamed for it. (Intemupttons). I may tell my friend that commonB6nse, rvhich is perhaps most uncommon in the world, is a gift of nature.
"Some people possess it in abuntlanco, others lack it. Had I possessed that
much tommonsenso which my honourable friend possesses. in that c&se
I would havo also made a smiliar suggestion to the Honourable l\{inister.
If such suggestions are to be made. then I am afraid the work of the Ilonour'
.able Minister rvould. be reduced to the supplying of manure,q to zamindars
'Well,
Sir, I feel that if my honourable friend over there
and nothing mere.
is very keon ol. making &rrang€ments for the provision of manures to tho
.aamindars, he could better achieve his object b;, approaching his constituents and advisrng them to grow crops of berseem and garn'ara $'ith a view
to using thom for purposes of manures. I see no occit,sion or sense in asking
the Go.rernment to arrange for the provision of manure to tire zamindars.
It io up to the zamindars to Elrow such crops as can servo the purpose of
manru'e. I may tell him that in this resrrect Government have already adopt,ed a very reasonable attitude by making a rule to the effect that water rateg
would not be ohargod for crops which aro to be used as manure.
Then, Sir, my honourable friond Chaudhri Jalal-utl-Din Ambor has
'matlo a suggestion in regard to ltharaba. f endorse the first part of his
.suggestion in which he says that estimates of. kha,rabo should bo prepared
without loss of time. It is obvious that if it is not, assesserl bv the patwa,ri
immediatel"v at the time whon the crop ha" been damaged, it may become
impos-oible to check it and if the poor zamindar lets the crop stand, the result
would be that he would not be able to grow his secorrd crop, &s in his effort'l
to get ki;araba the time for sowing the second crop will have passed. But I
'cannot, r.gree with my honourable friend to that part of his suggestion where
ho savs that Government should remuit aclditionhl staff temporarily for
tho prrrpose of assessing kharaba at once. I fail to see arry pressing neecl
for incurring this extra oxpenditure by the Government. I think the present
staff is srrfficiont to carry out the assessment of ltharaba. I do however
support him wholeheartedly that no timo should bo lost in assessing khamba
for i;he beneflt of the poor zamindars. This is oxtromely necessary in the
best interests of the 2smindar8.
Then I have to refer to the breaches that are caused. or take place in
the canals. I may point out that if breaches occur in a bigger distributary, then the damage caused to ths zamindars may amount to lakhs of
rupees. Mv submigsion therofore, is that strict vigilance should bo exercised
by the canal authorities to avoid breaches as far as possible. Rut if the
zamindars are responsible for it, they should make it a point to refrain from
doing so, as -not only causing oJ breach in a canal, but also theft oI govexn.
ment water, is consider6tr s, sliminal offonce punishablo by law. But I
have to sound a, note of warailg to_the canal authorities as well. They
should take pair,s to trace out theroalculpritsandalsofindoutthereal eauje
of the broach. Very often the zamindar is not responsible for such breaches.
This oan bo proved from the fact that breachos work havoc with his valuable
crops and bring red ruin to him. IIe rather deserves lhat kharaba should
be granted !-o h]m for the crops rvhich have been destro.yecl or damaged.
'beciuse of the flood of water brought about b.v the breach in ilre canal
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But what is done by the canal authorities is this. They impose a firre or
talnan on the zamindar as if he was the perpetrator of that breach. This
is a pgeat hardship for the poor zamintlar.- Olrr tho one hand, Iire is hit hartl
on account of the l',ss 61 his crop and on the other the caual authorities
inflict a fine on him for no fault of his" It is obviousl.v a g;rave injustice
on the part of the canal authorities to impose tq,u)on ot that zamindarwhose
land or the crop is found submerged uador water. ft is a pity that instead
of giving him any relief for the destruction of his crops, he is penalised.
I am, therefore,, of the opinion that the rules govorning the breaches in the
can*ls require to be suitably amended and that the Government would be
well advised to take immediate action in the matter to save the zamindar
of the unrrecegsarv hardship. But Government should take care that while
amending these rules, they should not make them more stringent bv making
a provision for porting a punitive police at places whero broaehes occur.
This method of tracing the offender and fining tho zamindars for uo fault of
theirs is not tbe proper remed-v for meeting the situation
.

Then I want to bring this fact to the notice of the Government that on
account of flood aud heavy rains, the safety of Ferozepore City wa*jeopardizod.
The water from Grey Canals had ontered the area so much, that the Deputy
Commisgiener and other public spirited offie,ers had to move in boatn for

thopurpose of affordingrelief todiJtressetlpeople. Thissituatiouwasmainly
brought aboutbl the defectiveadministrationof the Grey Canal autboritiesArrangements should be made to avoid the recurrence of euch a situation.
Besides, the canal banks of the Grey Canals iu Ferozeporo arls not in good
working order. I request the Honourable Minister to look into the matter
and redress the grievance.
Then there is another somplaint rvhich degerves the particular attention

of the Government. The Grey Canal authorities at Ferozepore fined. 66
persons. But on appeal the Government ordered the refund of the amount
realised as fino. It is a thousand pities that the Grey Canal authorities
concerned have shown no respect for the orderg of the Government and so
far no relund hos beeu madelo theso 65 Bersong. May I know if it is not
the duty of the Governmont to soe that orders passed by them are properly
carried out ? f am sure tho Government wiII call for an explanation of
tho canal officers concerned for neglecting to cary out the saidorders.
Now I would refer the honourable members to another matter. My
honourable friend Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan was very jubilant over the
opinion expressed by Mian Nurullah to the offect that no reduction should
be made in abiana and he gupported this view with great vehemerce. I
havo no intention to be dogmatic like him about this matter. I ttrink when
prifus are reasoneble, just-as they are prevailing now, the zamindar never
bothers himself about the roduotion iu abiana. In fact for him this qusstrlsn
does not arise at all. But nobotly can guarantee that prices would neve,r
fall. Hence if prices of commoditiis go down abnormally, it is obvious that
some reduction in abiana must be made in order to enable the zaminder
to keep his heaal above water. I, therefore, feel that some provision should.
be made and suoh conditions laitl down under which it could bo poseible to
reduce water rotes aooortlingly.
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fPir Aktar Alil
Besides,

zeminderg.

I would lilre to give expression to another grievaDce oi the
It is about a,n old system of 'Ab-iZia' (wastage of vrter)

which is the cause of $eat hardship to tho zamindars. Tho canal authorities
impose o fine on a zamindar for the water that is wasted iu his lands ,r,s ,r.
rcsult of the breach in the can&I, no matter whother it has been brougLt
about bysome mischiefmongerorthrough the negligence of some irriga[rr.
is wbolly unfair that the canal authorities shoulcl rob Peter to pay P:rul.
flhis
reguest the Government to remove this anomally.
Then comes the questiou of. waraband,i. This system is also very defective. I am of the opinion that the sooner it is set right the better. - Under.
this system the poor zamindars. are generally put tJgreat trouble because
the bigzamindars in collusion with the ranal ofrcers usurp the right of the
former in the matter of getting supply of water. But now underlhe rules
uombanili, has become optional and indeed its compulsory enforcement,
would prove detrimental. However, what I want to emphasiso is that the
poor zamrndars should not be deprived of water supply.
Now I have to make a mention of the question of remodelling of outlet s.
T[e have strong grouse against the manneiin which it.is carriedout by t]:e
authorities. Government undertake remodelling of canals (for instance,
the Sirhind Canal) where it is not necessary. But, where it is urgently

required, Government takonoaction in the matter. I quote an initanct
eluoidatg
point. In tho Eastern Canal, the urgent noed of t1ie,
'za,mindars is -y
that remodelling should be taken in hand Uy ttre Government.
The reason is that the outlets near the head are not working properly.
At the time of flood, the lands at the tail of the canal are ruined foi a6undance
of water while little water is available at the ouUets near the head. When
it is represented to the canal authorities, the reply givenis that when the
bed of the canal gets raised as a result of the silt, the outlets will automatically begin to discharge water properly. But the point is that this
, process will take very long and the zamindars will remain under a per.
j fetual suffering.
- As generally crop on the tail is not satisfactory, I s'ould request the
Government to draw the attention of the canal authorities to the fact that
they should not wait till the canal bed is covered with silt. It would bo better
if in the meantime outlets are enlarged. I may also submit that the remodelling of old canals should not be undertaken unless and until the zamindars
of that ilaqa ask the authorities to do so.

' to

{.
t

.t

Yy nqxt point is that sometimes water of Ladhuka distributary is thrown
into the river in order to save the harvest. May I ask why this wLter is not
supplied to the lleatl villages where it can be utilised ? One word more and
I have done. The amount of earth put on canal roads is very little while
it is -reported in ofrce papers that a large amount of it was put. I submit
this is due to the negligencg of locai ofrcers like overseers who tlo not superwise the work properly. They shoulil be warned to be more careful ind
ll onest in their work.
.,

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh
ttated loudly.

.|.

:

Matters relating to corruption shoultl be
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Pir Akbar Ali:__ r may teil the honourabre member that we do not
anything. wo sa_y what we feel. rf we find th"r"'ir. defects in
.Bny dopartment, we stand up in our seat'to elpress in.*
*u ,"5{.;
the rernedy to tho Government. rt is for thtm i, -;;;;;.
""a thoso denconceal

.{ects.

'f heu, sir, somethingwas-said regardiug communar proportion
vesterday.
connection r woultl like to sJy. thaitl:
-"trroa'rdopt;
sir Fazl-i-Husain rvas most commentli,ble. wrr""eve" inei"T.o. ,"
appoint-

_

In this
,

fiiljlil;

rne,t to be made an. Indian wourd got preferenc" orr., u ,oi-rndian.
rt
-iliy
has been stated that the number of ctrief Eingineers i. .-uI.
,ru*irrior,
therefore, is that the Government should sJo to it th;t r"ai""
officers are
given their due share.
With these romarks, Sir, I resume my seat.
Khsn Bahadur chaudhri Riasat Ali ($anzabad, Muhammad.an,
-

*HlDr1,*:;lli"i,lfi fi #txTrffi

;rffi',.,:y,,*-f

i*:mtf
*.*lr
S;;d;;

" i3 a_gootl deal of tr-uth also in what my honourable fri""d
. Josh has said. (Hu,r, h^ear).
is tn-i in"
_ !\eposition
-is iu the hands of one of our Ministers
for whose

sona" s-i"Ln

e-;ii;;;rit h;;p;;i;
JoJti." u"a^r'ig[ti

regald, butthings do"mrie"ry',
happei Ltni"a tho ourtain
which do not see the light of the day
often iri-alf""q"ir., p"i"ii"s
"out so that the disease may be cured. 'er/
sardar sohan singh'Josn said that
so far as the 'Grow O[g:._Tf{
w&s oorcerned, thJre was sometLing
wrong with the Ministry and TlpjuiSn
theGovernment itself. 'i]o-"ot agroo with
him on that point of view because there is no specific aut, u.toi. mo
on whioh
r oan baso my conolusio-ne, that is to suspeotti e bona
iiiiJ
Gorr"ro*.ot.
ia",
-be."
The Governmont is as ksen and as aler0 to its duties as it nrs
since the
.{a.y it took the ye.ing of offioe into its hands uut just
thoro is ons
!.!ing yr9ng, and if r do not say that this is.wron[, then there i! the possibiw.Iolg: and 'dhat is, rhar if rh.fiead
a.pr.rmonr or
lltv Minister
-gl .its being
,the
takes it into rris head that
"iln. ui,
a"puri*roi
!o has t" *"ppo*
, eousness_r

have the

greLte-s_t

.

;i;j;

and support his sub_ordinates-through thick uoa tniiliiln-i would
take
objection to that. r do not think t[is is the case *-il""rr.Uti* o"pJrtment. As r have said, chaudhri sahib is rookrng to ever.y detail which re.
quires his attention. The Budgot under this rr*,!a *",
ir6;ia,roo-"opu*
in the last_ year and :row the figuro stands at Rs. t,Zldgiila.
Roushlv
speaking there is an incroaso of 6 lakhs over ';l e lail;;;t;-h;r;;:-tfd.
.reason given for this increase is that it is due to the Recta"matiJn
olpart**i
as also due to the dearness ailowance. That
-explan;ii;;;;r.*,
to satisfy everybody concerned but so far as thejast-;;i6;; la'ci,, ,;;;
a"purt*."t,
. that is, the Reclamaiion Dgpartment
is oonoerned. r *o",1 iik" ;" say a word.
or two. As sardar sohan singh Josh pointett o"t, tnu iliur niuro
provided.
is about 4 lakhs. Iro said that rnoro doouy ,no"rh uu pirria?a.
My subrlission is that the provision of.a particular- amount oo iny particular
hoad
of expenditure is not a criterion-by whioh *"_rnJa
in"
efficiffi
J"ig""
or otherwise of that partia.rar de$artTent. Th; o"it.i"ioi"i, whother
we
are getting tho-value
oT ryoney which wj.3rg sponding on a particular
9f
-auty
department and that alone is the criterion and that ;il*rfiff
ue'tne
of the Honourable yffit"r in charge. of a parric;i;;;;;;*"nr
to see.
. so far as this department is oonoeried,
it iJ-craimia'iJi"n1'rlru-orandum
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oi ttr" Secretary that about 13 hunclred

cusecs of water are involved. The
reclamation is to be effected on the Upper Bari Doab Canal, the Upper Chenab
Canal, t,he Lower Chenab Canal, the Upper Jhelum Canal and the l-rower"
Jholurrr Llaual. I would like to take ono iustance. So far as the UpperChenab Canal is concerned, 250 cusecs of rvater are involved ? What is thostrength of the stsff ruaintained to carry out this proposal? No. I is, one
Iteclamation Officer or Assistant Reclamation Officer per canal. No. 2 is,
one Deputy Collector ou each canal. No. 3, is, five zilladars who are sup'
posed to supervise tho'n'ork of fivo patwaris or muqaddams, each mukaddam
or patrvar"i in his turn supervising five cusecs of rvater. So, a zilladar is
suppo"<gd to supervise tho distribution of 50 cusecs of water. Then there
is a ]lesearch Assistant per two zilladars and then come the items of stationery
a ntl peons with rvhiah I am not concerned. I for one do not understand
the necessity of nn unnecessary supervising staff with nothing to' super.
vise. I do not understand why the patwari or tho zilladar in the regular
catlro of the Irrigation Department, who is working and supervising the rvork
of his subordinates in the samo particular area, is not himself efficient to
look into the work carriecl out by the Beclamation Department. Aiter all
the rvater is given under two cat€gories. One is supply category and
the other is general reclamation. So far as the first is concerned, I have
again souro grievances anci they are that Bs. 550 arebeing chargedforeach
50 cusccs of water aud in addition to this Rs. 4.8-0 are to be charged per
aore a,s lancl revonue iu those fields where rice is grown. You should reurember that rice is the only crop rrhich will help to reclaim your land,
meaning thereby tha1, each and every acre, to rvhich a drop of water is being
e4teuded br- tle Recla,mation Department, rn€irils a burden of about Rs. 19

per ,.cro. This is beyond all calculation of reason and propriety. The
ordinary demand on one acre of rice is Bs. 11-8-0 inclusive of lantl reyenuo
anld ab'iano. But urrcler tlrc system of reclamation on contract basis tho
zamindar has to bear no less than Bs. 19 per acre. There is no justification
for it. Again, the zamindar is required to employ or to compensate the
Goverrrrnent for the pay of mukaddam from Rs. 20 to Rs. 25 for the whole
year. Ilhe wator is to run only in kharif for the cultivat_ion oI rice, which
is carried to the market in the middle of October. But that burden is put
on tho shoulders of tho poor zapindar throughout the year. I do not see
any justification or any reason for it. 'When he is supposed to work only
for five mouths, why should he be paidfor full 12 months ? Then the second
category of this reclamation is the general reclamation, which means that
adilitional water should be supplied in the outlets from the channels.
There the rate is Rs. 5-8-0 and the reelamation is carried t-rut under the super-

vision of the Departrnent itself. They have to dig channels, they have to
plovide extra pipes ancl extra outlets. There again, my objection is that
the supervis.or is unnecessar)'. Tworesearchassistants arealso ear-marked
to supervise the wor:k of zilladars. They have to do the work of research
whether it is in the Department of Irrigation or in the Department of Public
Health or for the matter of that in Jnv other departmint, but
this work
-shoultl be given_to laboratory assistants" antl technicaf propiu. Wfi hr;;
thoy to do -? fhey only send tri o bottles of water, iay, from Kalabagh
to such and such a place and trvo bottles from Ferozepore to such and.
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also impairs efficiency as well as involves more oxpeudiwant to say in this respect is that ths reclamation vork is
leing carried out, no doubt, very successfully, generally speaking, but there
are so many do1ects in the working of this Department that it rerpires
.over-hauling. Now, I have to refer to n matter of rvhich I arn tfraid and
that is with regttrd'to the ' discretion ' of officers. I rvant, to sa1. l[n1,
no 'disctetion' should be lt+ft rvith those oflicers. I{rrrd and fast, rules
-should be set, up uncler rvlrich they should l-ie requircrl to rvork, becauso this
-'discretion' has proved unfortunate whoreyer
it has boen plaood in tho majority
of thoso offioors. l\Iy submission is thtr,t some of the }Ieads of Departments
and even the Ministers thiuk it their tluty to shield and defend their sub,ordinates. Therefore it is all the moro reilson to say 'why the rvorking of
.this tlepartment is defective.
Another thing which Sardar Sohan Singh Josh str,id was tl-rat thoso peoplo
rare under the influence of the so-called big zamindars and that they are
uot fair to the ordinary zamind.ar or the actual tiller of the soil but they nro
.under the thumb of big zamindars. Without going into the details, I
must say that he is certainly wrong in his ca,lculation. I do not claim to
be a rich zanindar because I am not, but he should know that none of us
,has raised his little finger against this reclamat'ion, although aocording to
his calculation we a,re supposed to be more iufluential than the members of
,tho Opposition. Therefore that theory falls to the ground.
As to tho expenditure on the establishment charges under this hotl,il,
I rvould like to say a word or two. In 1927-22 the actual expenditure on
"every acre of rland irrigated, under the head Establishment Charges, was '83 ;
,it has gone down in 1938 to '79. Again the expendituro on the 'repairs
of every acre of irrigated lautl was '60 in 1921, whioh has
'and mainteDon66'
fallen in 1938 to '48. This rneans that very regular supervision has beon
mainbained throughout this period over the rvorhing of the expenditure
,of this Department. But hereagain I would remind the Honourable lfinis'
rter for Bovonue, who has a long a,nd vast, experience ovor this work,
rthat sufficient deduction in the expeuditure has not heen made. There are
many outstanding features and I i,ould not refer to the details mentioned
in tho Rotronchment Committee's report beca,use that is not my business.
'The report is thero and it is for the Govermuent 1,o see whether the tilne has
rreached rvhen they should take action on that report or rrhether it is moro
proper for them that they should sheir"c it. f am not concerned n'ith it.
It is their dutl'. But as a layman I havo to make ono remark and. that is
rthat if they say llat the report has been shelved because the Government
rvas otherwise busy on account of rl,ar aot,ivitv, then I rvould like to remind
them that the only time when retrenchment is urost needed is the war time
and no other. 'Iherefore if they cannot carry out that report in every detail,
;they shoulil pick and choose and apph' the process of elimination in overy de'
partment I would like to point, out that the grievances of the people are that
there are too rnanl- supervising errgirreers lrrtl tha,t, r-rut of the Superintending
Engineers tt'o at least coulcl have been reducetl. ){ext come the Exocutive
Engineers. It rvas pointed out that in 1931 ono executive engineer $'aB
,supposed to supervise no less than :] lakhs of irrigated acres and 43t) miles
of channel. Acoording to that calcula,tion it rvas deoided in 1938 by that
wery Committee that a good deal of those people could be easily reducod.

6ure. What
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fhon come tho sub.dvisional offioem. fhey are supposed to supervise
no less than 118,000 aores antl channel line of 190 miles. By siuple arithmetical calculation you can oount that they are doing much lighter work.
than was provided for them. llherefore there is every possibility to reduce

the number of those flsmigods. I would not make remarks whioh may be
too sweeping, but my complaint is that irrigation people aro doing nothing.
They do not think themselves to be public servants ; they thiuk that they are
anything but sewants of the publio. 'What is required of them is a change.
of mentality, change of angle of vision and ohange of general outlook. llhis'
is the only thing which shoultl be inculcated in them, that we poor mortals.
are their brethren, their kith and kin and their blood and bone. (Anhorwur-.
able member; But the past traditions are being carried out).
As regards m-v criticism I should like to sa;; iri the woids c,f the l'orth.r'
doctor that my krrife is tho surgeon's krrife which cures but does not, hurt..
If 1 say auything I say it in a ccnstructivo spirit. f am not arr iconocltr.st
or an image breaker. It is a healthy criticism. As I have pointed out
in the beginning of my speech, whatever graius are available from any guartu"
they should be picked up hy tbe Minister for scrutiny and then action rhr,ultl
be taken in whatever ma,nnor he dcems prcper and appropriate. I was
spoakirrg on ertablishment, but there are one ci two thingj-to-which I'w'oul<l'
like to make a passing reference. 'We are passing through days of exceptional'
stress and :train and abnormal measures ard required for abnormal times::,
that is only logical. Therefore wo should not wait for a thorough scrutitil'
or report, but if there are outstanding features here and there, we should not,
be found wanting to take action immediately. There is one thing in thi;
department kuown as juugle allowance, i.e., an allowance drarrn b1offioers for residing in out-stations at the rate of Bs. 100 per m€nsem. There
are 60 such placer cut of which 13 are such which can hardly be de scriberl
as jungles as they are at headworks. These are palatial buildings situate ti
on tho river side equipped with electricity and gardens for which you ancl
I will pay Bs. 20 daily to live in. They are iu fact 'jangal-men-mangal'i
and yet canal officers draw this allowance for putting up there. I do not see
ftny reason as to why the'canal treasury' system should carry on ard whr"
there should be one dafladar and four barkandazes as pe.rsonal assistants
or retinue for oach of the Sub Divisional Officors. There is no justificatiori
for it. The excuse for this is that it is diffipult for the employees to rocoivo
pay in time otherwise. Why cannot they avail themselves of money orcler
system by which people living far away in the villages get money ? For this
purpose f would refer them to the dopartment of the Ifonourable Minister
for Educatiou, where teachers living in far away villages even whele
there is no post office, receive their pay throughout the Punjab through tho
agoncy of the dietrict boa,rds. f see no rea,son why these people should refuse
to adjust themselves to the ordinary meatrs of communications. That vas
justified in times when the mearrs of commu:rications were me-agre, but nowwhen everything roachet the remotest corner of a district t--ho very next
day through the medium of the @st office, why should thie be eontinued

at all

?

There is, however, one thing more to which I would refer. They havegot the canal dak s1'stem which ha.s outlived its usefulness. Non'a man runs;

-t
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othr,r thing; from oiio Lungalowto anothe;:, for officers. They refuse to take their pafers through thJorrtiuary dak because the bag of a poor post office peodcinnot ,o"tii" *[ t[o"
things. to rvhich I have -referr6d. Ther" ur* antediluvian tni"gr*"a
ilw.
thero is no justification for them. r do not want to bpther yo'u,
but,
sir,
r w-ould just mako a passing roference, as r wculd
rir"io .o-mit the orime

,f.being.bori1g.

th{g

"ota channei, is tfre only
speech. fho length of
in
with which ryf
the overseers are concJ.ued be.cause they are ,"gioruri*

not revenue offioers. A good deal of them could be reauc"ed and s6me of
this,unuecessarl, expenditure on estabrishment charges ,o"ra tu
frid;;
".rta reasonJls-tly and righteously brought dorvn, if not to a minifrum at least to
able extent.
I v-oultl also lilie lt q*!, a passing refereuce in suppr,rt of rn.r. honourable
friond Sardar Soh*n Singh Josh to the fact tlri t nr, r'eison,rble irction worth
the uamo has so far been taken on the report of ilre C*nal ]trnquiry committee
r,vith which was associatetl my lato ejteemed fr.elrl, the iate Nawab sir
Fazl Ali Khan, who adorned evory chair tbat he occupiect : that, report
has not, so far been acteil-tpon and tLere is no jurtifirriiori- ror our Governurent, to sit over it. With these worcls I resume my seat.
and.

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Gurbachan S]ngh (Jultundur West, Sikh,
Muh-ammad Nur*Iah who had
1'osterday advocated. very strongly the eause-of the zamindars of tho Bist
Doaba ilaqa by tolling ,the House about the subsidence of the water level
in that aroa. Never has a chance boen missed by me here in this Irouse
,
fi,};1,'hffifiHu1'f"'L11txl$\i,l*t.f,i*iilH"io1.;
piaces, to bring to his notice thip subsidenoe of water level and request him
t9 repedr this evil. sir, we had boen told by tho late- Rwonue- Minister
that he would give us a canal from the Beas river whiah will flow through
those two districts and thus
-supplement the supply of water by raising tio
rvalter levol iu the rvells. Similarly
oor preserif Reven.re Minister tol"tl us
that whenever the Bhakra Dam iJ completed, these two districts will certrr,inly havo a canal which will remed5,-this evil. Unfortunatefy tho War

Rural): sir, I am very grateful to Mian

p.-.

.

lias eome in and bcth these sohemes oouid not be compleied for want of material required whr-ch is to- bo got from tho outsido wirld. However, thero is
nc doubt that the canal is the more offioient means of getting ,ia oi iUirevit,
but-certainl-y that is n-c.t.tl-re g,nly r9me91l. 'We hav"o two"Baians runnin[
on both sides of tho district in which bunds could be constructed. on6
Deputy commissioner, who had the interesb of the zamiudars at heart, with
Jris meagro finances from the District Board and by asking the people to
help, constructed a bun(, at_Malsian, which rvas visitod by no le'ss a p6rsJnality
lhau_or| p_rgsent Bevenue Minister who saw for himself [he good thi1 ormeroi
Bund is- dols f-9r the zamindars of the neighbouring ar6a., sir, f d;
knory n_hr tho Government somehow or oth6r did not like that zamindar*
";a
should !e^ helpe-cl 1L thg't manner, and they very soo:l transferred. Mr.
ormorod from the-distli-c.t, not-o_nry tlat but-he was sent t, j;diri.-l ;A;
from the executive. (Mi,an abdui Rab: There are other reasons for
that,.) r am nct here to explain the reasone but I am here to tell truo faets,
and t!:e result is that no such interest has boen taken by auy Deputy cod
lrr'".,i .e' iiflcrrru.rds. psrrple exper-rted that, similar" truias .wuotrt be.
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constructed and thus some sort of relief woultl lrt, gir-r,rrtollretrr-iritirttt
inanner. But that was the end of it arrd the schernc rras nippod in tire
bud b,v taking the sponsor away. It was uo less ir surpriso to me wherr durir,g
the general discussion, the Hcnourable Bevenue Minister while explainiug
how he was going to utilise the money from the Peasant's Welfare Funti,
,did not at all meution the construction of bunds in this ilaqa of Julluntlirr
and Hoshiarpur districts. I reatly fail to understand wh5, *" are e,girin
.being left in the soup aud this little help is being clenied to us. I do holru
he will do justice to us. One thing I waut to make clear and that, is ttrrrt
the construction of orro or two bunds will not be of a,nv avail, and what is
required is a serios of bunds at different places in tlu.so two Baians and thus
.corserve all the raiu water which will certainl.r- raise the water level in tlre
wells.

Sir, we are asked to grow more food. Had it uot been for lleavou'"
mercy to givo us plenty of rainfall both in summ€r aad winter, we woultl
not have had any crops becauso our wells have altogether refusod to gi.,'t"r
any rvater. It is reall;, a pity that nothing has been done by way of reducilg
land revenue, that is, chahi'rates in this area. We sink tho wells onrselyes
.and spend so much monoy out of our own pockets to tlevelop our lands,
but the Government instead of approciating our eftbrts increase the la.rrd
rovenue by charging ordinary land revsnue rates into uh,ahi rates ; ,eytrr
afte'r our wells havo gone dry, the chahi, rate continues as before. I am,sirro
our presont lievenue Ministsr will bear us in mind while utilising tho Peasants'
Welfaro Fund arid will construct as many bunds as he can and thus help this
part of the ilaqn.
Then, Sir, with regard to the fruit gardens, f arn rr,bsolutely 'at ono
with what other honourablo mombers have said. Thev have spoken about
the diflcult-l' of lvater supply to fmit gardens. This gross iiijusticc h,r,s
been brought to tho notice of tho Govornment frrtru tirtrc to timr., also tho
.doublo charge of revenue on the fruit gardons. It is rl grerr,t injustice indectl
to all the fruit growors, and no less to your good self. lfr. Spealir-.r, who are
the President of the Fruit Growers Assooiatior,.
The last point that I want to bring to the notice of the Government
is that on the Lower Cbenab Canal for culturable area of oro thousand
ocres, tho Government gives water for 750 acres. But in the case .of oltl
.proprietors of land on this canal this ratio is reduoed to only 800 acreg.
leaving aside the injt'stice to tiro olcl proprietors there is anotlier difficultl-.
The zamindars who get more water supply aro able to wash dcv,n the salts
to a lo'wer surface and thus are able to save their lands frorn turning into
.tlaar, while the difficult.r' of doficiont water iupply is felt by the old proprietors inasmuch as thoy are not able to wash dowr, tho ;alts to a loweisurfaco
and thoir lands are turrred i:nto thur. I do not see wh.v the suppl.r shoukl nr.rt
be the samo in both eases.
With regard to the reclamation work, Sir, \\'o a,I.c {old that t}iin l)e3rlr1 ment has been reorganised and has been made tr, sepilrrlto dep*rtment. I
would like to know whother the salts that this Dopartrueut lias been ablo tr.r
wash down to the underground lovel have been rvashecl dorrn permanontl.v
or whethor there is any danger of their vising to surfaee again when the water
lupply would be le;s when tho reclaimed lands a,re au(,tir)r1cd.
With these rrcrd.r, Str, f resumo my seat.
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Chaudhri Faqir Huctah Khan (Tarn Taran, n'Iuhammadau, Bural),
(Ard'u): Sir, I very briefly w&nt to submit somethihg to the Glovernment
cnil particularly to the Eonourablo Minister of B,everue. I submit tbst
the Canal Advisory Committoes woro formed by this Government, but
they aro not doing- as muoh work as was expected of them. lhoir existence
is only in name. I woukl say that they aie doing very little useful work.
fheir work is suah that it commauds no appreciation. 'Io-day I stand

to speak somothing about thege very oommittees which are formed under the
regme of the prosent Government. I pray that the Government may please
pay hoed to my roguests.

fn 1938, a certain rajbah was remouldetl by the canal officials for tro
roasorr whatsoever. There wero protests against this actiou of tho caual
officials and as a result the outlots were closed. Represontations were
mads to the Governmont, but all in vairr. Tho late Sir Si[aniler llyat-Khan
inquirod into the matter through his Parliamentary Secretaries, Mir Meqbool
-enquiry
Mahmood and Sardar U;yal -Sirph. In their
the Government

l8reed to refer all matters relating to the romoulding of the rajbalu t9 lho
{aral Atlvisory Committee, and if that committee caies to recommend thrs
caso, then the Government can take it for tbeir consideration, otherwiee
uo atteution can be paid to tho complaint.

Another complaint that I wish to rnake is that important motters
and official business of the meetrngs of ttre Oanal Advisory Committoes
are uever put for discussiori heforo [he Canal Advisory Committees. Only
those propoeels that oome from tho ncembers are plooed on tbe
L9""9*.. Official proposals are not put in it at all. For instarrce, if
the.lrrigation Dopartment wishes to tiansfer certain halgas like the Zill$'
daries, no iudication is given to the Canal Advrsory Comfrittee. The view
point of the zamirrdars is not taken into correideration at all. If the ofrcial
proposals are also included iu the business of the Canal Advisory Com'
mi-ttees, I am confident the Department will become doubly useful to tho
public. At present several cooriluintr arise out of the offioiai tteciEiou whioh
are arrived at without consulling the Canal Advisorl Committeos. An
examplo is uot.far to seek. The [anal Department reperres certain roattrs
p tfo Inspection Boade. f agree that inspoction Roads are essential
for the touring officers of the Iiigatiou i)epartment. But sometimes ttrey
resorve certain banks of the canaii which ciuse a corrsiderable dislocation
of
traffic. The zamindars have to go a long way to cross tho cenalr
-public
althoug-h their destination may be only ii* vrra'i. 6ut as they are nob
allowod to use the rnspection Roatl. thev" hdve" to abanrlon the shr,rt cut to
theil villages. Now ii the question of reservatiou of certairr banks of tho
cauals were to como up before ilre canal Advisory committeos, the pulllc
view would be prosent6d by the member^r of the iommittee *ni u s,iit*bl"
solection would be made with regard to the rerervation of Inspootion roads.
At the-time of reserving Inspecti[u roads, it should be seen as to how m*nX
pelhs, qaiog.-tq vario=us v:iUages are obstrucieil by tbe roatl. fhis can
only be done if the views of the-members of tho Carai Adviscry comimitteer
are-also takerr at the time
irrl an* chcice. rt wilibe doubly
useful. On the one hand, no
"t --li"g
inoonvluionce will bs caused to ths pubtii.
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O.r tlrt lrtlrer haucl. fiispetrtion roads rvill continrrc
u'ierl l,.v thc Ca,nai cllicers.
Witll thes€ few wordr, Su, I clcse my speech.

lg,t.g

t.i l.rr. resn:ved and-

Cheudhri Sumer Singh (Gurgaon South-East, General, Bural),
Sir, it is generelly believed and olaimed that the Irrigation Depart-

(Urdul:

ment is under the control of a Minister who is a staunoh supportor of the
zamindars, and who used to make several proposals for the roeonstruction
and reform of this department before he assuured. charge of the Department
or beforc his becoming a Minister. As a member of the Opposition in the
old Council aud even as the I-,,eader of the Opposition he usea to say that
ahahr rutes shoultl be abolished, kharaba rules should be amended, and,
abiana should be reduced. But now that he himself has heltt the charge.
of this portfolio, he has done nothing in this behalf. Neither have tbe chaht'
ratee been abolished nor has abiana been reduced. Even kharaba is not
granted more liberally than before. Nay, kharaba is granteci even less thftn
previously. One naturally asks : "'What has becoms to the onthusiasm of '
the Ber enue Minister ? " Has he no sympathy with the zamindars now ?
The zamindars are still paying the chaht, rute* No relief is given to them.
They are still groaning under the heavy load of taxation. In spite of the
sympathy of the Revenue Minister the poor cultivators continue to be oppressed by the Irrigation Department as before. The condition to-day
is even worse than before. Previouslv the Government used to say ti at
there rvere no funds to grant relief to the zamindars. But now there has.
been a series of surplus Budgets. The present Budget shons a surplus of
Bs. 50 lakhs. lVhy is the surplus not used to grant concession to the poor
zamindars ? lt is the duty of the Government to use this surplus for lightening the burclen of the zamindars.
Again, the lrrigation Department is top heavy. Big salarietl officers.
are employed at the cost of the poor cultivators. They do not nork according to their salaries. Their salaries are out of all proportion to their utility.
The present system is rery defective. It must be improved immetliately.
tr\rrthermore, the khalaba rules ought to be amended so as to make them
more .useful to the zamindars. The present system of granting kharaba
is very defective and it is not eonducive to the welfare of the cultivators.
fhe question of Bhakra Dam is hangir:g fire for the last 20 vears. Every
now ancl then rve are assured that it is going to bo constructed lery
- soonBut er ery time its prospects seem to be ieceding. Every new year brings
'us hope. But when it closes, we see that nothing has ;ret happened. After
all what is the obstruction ? If the Government is willing to carry this
scheme into effect, who thwarts its will ? The time has corue when this
Bhakra Dam Scheme should really be completed, so that the people who
har,e been suffering for so long may receive the promised blessings.
There is yet another matter which I vish to bring to the notice of ths'
Government. Our district of Gurgaon is irrigatett by a canal which come8
from the United Provinces. Tbe abmna imposed in that area is neither
charged at the rate of the Unitetl Provinces nor according to the rates fixed,,
by the Punjab Government, but at rates higher than both the provinces.
\Mhen this canal vas constructed, the rates were charged according to the
Unitetl Provinces, tut these rates were lower than the Punjab. The Punjab.
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Govemment then moved the Unitett Provinoes Government to cha,rge aooording to the Punjab rates. United Provinces Government aooortlingly
raised their rates to the standard of the Punjab. Lrater on, when the Punjob,
Glovernment redueed its rates, the Uniteil Provinces Goverament did not
reduce its rates of. ahana. Now the anomaly is that different rates are
charged from tho peoplo of Gurgaon, while the people

of the Punjob poy

abwna according to the rates imposed by their ornnGorernmeuL We a,re

thrown

at the mercy of the United

Provinoee Government. Either the

Govornment of the United Provincos shoulal. be askeal to reduoe their rates
or the Punjab Govemment should tako charge of that &rea on a oontraot
system and charge ubwna from us at the Punjab rates. fhe discrepancy
betweeu the Punjab rates and the rates of the United Provinces Governmeut
may be paitl by the Punjab Goyernment. We should be required to pay
tho same rate as ig imposed by the Punjab Government. If the Punja!
Government takes charge of this canal on a contract system, a tlouble at[vantage rill accrue. On the one hand, the Irrigation staff which is at
present under the United Provinces Government will come under tho
oharge of the Punjab Government. The dya,rchy will entl. On the other
htrnd, the people will be benefitetl. Besides extelsion should be made
in this canal. That can be done only if the Punjab Government agree to
inorease the supply of water to this-canal. So long as that is not done,
irrigation facilities on this canal cannot be ex[end.ed. The supply
of water in this canal is alreadv insufficient to meet the necessities of the.
zamindars who are getting ualer from it antl therefore it is all the more.
necessary for the Punjab Government to give more water in the Jumne
on the clear understanding that out of this rnater, the United ProvinoesGovernment will supply more water to the cultivators of Gurgaon district.
Then, Sir, if Government sink tube vells in Sahibi and Khatldar chaks,that will provide irrigation facilities to many more zamindars of that tlaqa.
It that is doae it rvill go a long way in bettering the lot of the zaminderB
of this tlnqa. f can say without any fear of contradiction that Gurgaon
tlistrict is the most backvard iu the wholo of the Punjab and so far Government have not paiil any attention to thia ilaqa. This does not in any $ a,y
redound to the credit of tho.Government that they should allo'w one of theii
dietricts to romain backward. I may tell the Government that if they conr
tinuo to neglect it, it rill act as a poiitivo hinderance in the way of the pro
gress of other districts of the Punjab.
Nov I uould like to sav a few rnords in respect of the consolidated
statoment about services. Previously this statement was supplied to the
honourable memberg in the beginning of January erery year. But this.
year it has not been made available tous. Probably it will be made availablo to us on the 31st March by when tho Budget session will have ended,
so that honourable mombers may not be able to rentilate their grievances
in regard to injusticos done to different communities in the matter of rearuitment. Auyway so far as tho Department of Irrigation is concerBed,
f can say that the Hindu zamindars are not getting their duo share in.
services. Now when the lrrigation Department is under the control of a
Tlinflu Jat Minister, we hope that he voultl see that tho Hindu zamindar*
get their due share in services according to the formula enuuciated by Govenrment.
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'Raja GhazanfarAliKhan: According to rlhat formula ?
Chaudhri Sumer Singh : According to the same formula to which
my friend is in the liabit of referring, i.e., 5(), B0 and 20 per cent. for }fuslims,
trIindus and Sikhs, respectir-ely.
Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan: That relates to Jluslims. llintlus and
:Sikhs onlv ancl not to the Hindu zamindars.
Chaudhri Sumer Singh : lYl+rt f meati is tLrrt ir.ccoriiiris to tliat for'
mula, 66 per cent. seats have been reservecl for' :zirurintlirls. The tr{uslim
"zaminrlars get their due share in this departmeint, !rui llinrlu zamindars do
not. I want that they should also be gir-en their clue -*hare.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : l'irst get them necessary training
from Rurki.
Chaudhri Sumer Singh : lly submission is that the }Iinrlu agricul'
turists hale not got their fair share of services in this departrneut which
qrnder the formulai referred to above they deserve. If this grievance of the
Eindu agriculturists cannot be redressed iu the time of Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
Ram, then it will never be removed at all. I hope he will take suitable action
in the matter. With these words I resume my seat.
Mahant Grdhari Das (South'East Multan l)ivision, General, Rural),
{l!rd,u) : Sir, I rant to say a ferv words in rogard to the hardsLips of the
.zamindars of my tlaqaxhich they have to experience in respect of irrigating
their lantls from non-perennial canals. But before I clo so I should liko to
point out that I have all along been unde.r the impressiot that the lllinisters
were here only to protect their departments and were unwilling or unable to
ca,rry out an"y reforms in them. But since the time Sir Chhotu Baur
has taken charge of this department, hope has begun to kindle that something would be done for ameliorating the condition of the poor zamindars,
It is this thing which has encouraged me to get up and ventilate the grievonces of the zamindars of. my tlaqa. Besides, there is another reasou which
has induced me to make a, speech to-day. I have seen that rvhen the honourable members were making speeches, Chaudhri Sahib was noting down their
grievances and from this I have concluded that he wants to remove .them
.and in their light would try to bring about reforms in his clepartment. As
he is a woll-wisher of the zamir:dars, it is expected of him that he would do
something to help the zamindars. Anyway I have risen to lay before him
-the grievances of tho zamintlars of my rlago thich they have in
respect of non-perennial canals. The southern part of district Montgomery
and some parts of Multan district are inigated hy Depalpur and'Khadar
rron-perennial canals. These canals irrigate Iands situated in old abadts onlS,.
'We
were promised that we 'would get wator supply for full six months,
i.o., from 15th April to 15th October. Actually these canals begin to supply
water not from the 15th April, but fi:om tho I st of April and the supply is
coutinued till the 20th June by rotation or " wara bandi ". During this period
of two months and twentv days the zaruindars only get rvater for thirty
days anrl that too is a share supply. By 20th June trvo-thirds of the cotton
growing Eeason passes away. After the 20th of Juno zamindars are.given
suffrcient rater to grow cotton crop and the crop is always a Iate sown
orop. From 20th June up to 1.5th Soptember these canals flow for trno
months and tvent;,-five days rvith full supplSr. Frcm 15th September to
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15th October there is

a shortage of r','ater
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in the river anil the canals are gene-

ralir pn belor share supply aud tlre rlistrihutaries are supplied r ater"with
rotation. rn this way during this period water is suppiiea only for ten
days in all to each za,mindar. I{o'tv.just think, how is it posrible for the cottor

ero_p to mature s'hich is sown ur Jtrne, L.ut does not recoive any water in the
end of october ? Duting the last year only ve have been supplied rnater
up to 25th october instead of 15th october and Providence was also kind
in that year for there rvas plenty of tvaterin the rir,or, ancl. the result was
that the.ar erageyield of crop amounted to eight maunds per acre. During
the last ten or fifteen years the average yield has bec,n fiie or six maundil
-My submission is that if Government want to better the lot of zaminelars of'
yy xl,aq\ they shoultl supplywater in these canals up to the lst of November.
by rotation.
Besides, it is extremely necessarJ that the cottou erop should receivo
an abundant supply of 'n'ater after the l5th of october. But as tho canele
are closed by that date, adeqgate irrigation facilities cannot be made available to the colton crop. c6-nsequentf for laclr of proper water supply, tho
-

yrsld per u.r"-!_redu'cetl from+seven"mauntls to f6ur'maunds only. "Gooernment can well realise the loss which tE zamindars have to sustain owinq
to the clogure of the canal. r, therefore, appeal to the Governmffit to takE
q!,ops to provide adequate water suppl.y to the zamindar.s of. m_v thqa, In.
this coulection r rvofild like to malre a suggestion. As you are amaie, Sir,
Government have set up a fund known as-tho Peasanti w'olfare Fund. forthe benefit of the zamindars. ll.y submission is that Government should
spend a fev lakhs of rupees and convert the present canals into inundation
canals. r think the expenditure irrvolved woulcl amount to Bs. fldkhs
at the most. rf the Government undertake to execute this suggestion, the
financial and economic condition of tho zamindars would be-come secure.
and the noney so utilised would be well spent. Again, it is a violl.known
fact that water flows abundantly in the rivers fr6rn June to Septomber.
During this period there is-Bufficiently surplus water in them antt- T-ttrint
this surplu,s water should be diverted to irrigate londs of o:ut tlaqa. Government should construot inuniGtion outlets to supplement the existing
ones. As a result of ?6nv3rsion of the existipg oanals iilfiiunaatior, .*ortr]
zamindars would be ablito grow sufficientio{der and rice orops. fhese
cmps rill bring prosperity to the zamindars onThe one hand and enhanced
income to the Government on the other. Hene,e undertaking of this f6[eme
would prove useful to both the parties, the Governmeut end the zamin.
dars.

Then, Sir, zamindars of my tlaqahate a long standing grievance to which

r want to

draw the pointed attention of the Government. rt is the khush
hawyah' tax which the.v a,re required to pay ovor and abrx'e the land revenuo
and vater rates. rn this connection r may submit that when fifty or sixty
years ago,these canals were first contemphted to be opened, the Governmeilt
demanded of the zamindars that water supply for irriga,tion purposes could
be made available to them proviiletl they ivere prepareil -to -pay khush
ltai,styatt tax to cover a part of the expenditure. At tfiat time ihe zamin.
dars stood in need of irrigation facilities badly, they readily consented that in
the event of improvement in their financial position, th-ey would pay thir
tav also. Now a period of 50 or 60 years his elapsed,'since this tax weg
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teviea ,od th" zamindirs have been regularlv payhg it. Sirice 1925, vhep
remod"lSon of these canals was undertaken, the rlater rates have heen enhance6, fof, there seems no justifieation of continuing his khuslt, har'stt|a,l tax
aow. 266iadars consider it a sort of penalty. They havelaitl an enormous
".amount of money over and above the cost incurred on these canals,
to th. exchequer by way of this tax. Now the point is that when (lo't'ern'
,ment-"6"rne bnlV vater-rates from zamindars in other canal irrigated areas,
why shoulf, zamindars of my olaqa be made to cotrtinue to pa.y tbe khuslt
.h,austuo1, tr^*. I submit that as it causes grerlt harclship as rvell as heartb*..*g to the zamindars of my ilfiqa, Gorernurent rrill be ivell atlvised to

.aborrsh

it.

Now, sir, I woultl lilie to refer the Governtnenl, to the question of grant
,of kharaba. previously the methotl.atlopted by the (*overlment rvas to the
rvould le'alise only half
*f".J tnut if the crop was 8 annas in a rupee,.inthelan{ similarly if tbe crop was -4 anna's a rupee, wa,ter rtrtes to tlre
-ot
"ti""rof one-fourth would be charged. For some time back Government
;;."t
.U"u..Uu"getl their mind. They assess full abiaua even if the crop is esti,*ri.a i" 6e four annas in a rupee or i! o.ther t'ords uo kharaba is granted.
f nuor"".a to meet some collectors ancl zilladars and had a talk on the sub'
i."j -'nf srantinq kharaba, to the zamind'ars rvhose crops \\'ere damaged.
'O"" of tf,e zilla"tlars remarked that they had tlie po\\'eJ to grant kharaba
t"-iu" extent of 5 per cent. If they grant more than the fixed- limit, they
irrvestigation by higher o-ffig.It,
i"o thu risk of inviting the wrath of and dottn.
Then an enquiry is helct
is
cut
revenue
lantt
of
amount
the
i.*".u
kharaba
has been rightly
vhether
to
ascertain
;;;h" hisher authorities
recommending
*ir.r*ra fly the subordinate officers. Thus the oflicer
Ieatling
to
the grant
reasons
the
oxplain
to
upon
calletl
be
woultl
[il-rrfp
-of
he told me that as the sub-

[h;;;b, at an increased peraentage. Besides, of the investigating omcers,
.rJi^rt. officers hatl to 6ear all tho expenses
and thus waste their time and. suffer
and had to accompany them to the fields

tn.-i".o"r.nience-of journey, they preferred not to bother ahout the grant-of
members that for
k ;;br. Ilenoe it would be clear to thoof honourable
dispba
sure of their
incurring_
fear
and
;";;;r of personal convenience
kharaba
to- tho great
of
the.grantrecommend
to
refuse
the'zilladars
prices
havo gone
comTodities
the
of
as
Now
zamindars.
"d."r.,
the
of
i"t"i*u"t
the zamindar does not care for the kharaba because he getn
""-"U"or*"llv,
price for his yield, eren if the oro-p is_ damageil p_a-rtially. For
u'U""a*-.

and wheat Rs. 10 per maund-.
trt""r., noi cotton fetohes 2p rupees a-maund
gone
aB low as Rs.2 per_Tolr{
had
the'prices
when
time
a
vas
n"iiU.i"
th; case of rnheat antl Rs. 6 per maund in the case of cotton and it had
I-t..o*.
zamindars to pay Government dues end make

tlifficult for the
en"tls meet. Even then kharaba w-as not granteil a-ccording to the
[ir
ar*rn" causod. I am of the opinion that Government should rsvort to the
.oid m'ethod of granting kharaba acoording to the ex-tgn! of dama_go oaused
io tt. orop. That is, ihe old system of 8 annas shoultl be rostored.
-Uotnvery

Then, Sir, retl-tapism is given full play in the matter ^of dealing with
DaDers concerning lemodelling of outlots. Papers movo from one offioer
6t'tU" Department to another in a very tardy maunor, and it takes very
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-{ong before E*nction is-.granted. r can prove this fact, from m;, personal
.oxperience. I had applied to the canal authorities for remodellin[
ah outlet
;and this work was exeouted. after 8 years. r feel that the grieviuces with
regard to the reduced quantity of v:ater, discharged b.i. the"outtets, should
br redressed. rvith reasonable promptitude ; or" jr"u, i, *rru thar eriough
fpr this.. r-may pqint out thal the-rong deray caused in tlealing with suib
matters is due to the fact that the incumbenls of the department unneces'ryril{ i,dulge in noting, reporting and rneaningt"r* ,riticis-. I would
'elucidate f}-point by retating a,story. A retired cl-erk of the canal Departruont, found that life_was beeoming insipid and uninteresting due to abjenco
oJ that kind of work in which he-used'to make criticisrn .j tt reports for
"'grant of kharaba or tlpproval of expenditure iu regard to certain"rnatters.
"
He told his wife that since he rvas uiable to get theiina of work he used to
have during his service, she should regurari;." pr"por. the monthly family
budget,and get it passed and checked Uj. trirn. 'eg'ain, ii ,frc i"a to make a
.ctemand for new oxpenditure, she
should urf fo" it in writing. Once
the salt in the house was consumed before the expiry of the- month.
'The wife
wrote that she wanted. to purchaso salt worth-'twl pice. Iro asked.
he-r to r_eport whether the amount-budgetted for
the p"r;fi;;; of salt was
fully exhausted. rf so, why was sart cinsumed earriei ? she replied that
'as children had eaten,certain vegetabres with sari,l[ *ru
before
the month eame to a closo. He t-hen demanded iL;;;pil;-;irrilrr
"oor,r*"aru"*G
the chiltlron to tako vegetables rike cucumber, etc. she said that the chililren
boing unmanageablo.h=ad their own way. The resurt of alr this reporting
and noting was that he passed ord.ers that the ;-;il-oii;;
Ir;;; ;;;n;;;
be sauctioned as thore was no provision for conting.".y ,'rr"rg*s
in the
budget. (Laughter). Henco theyhail to go rvithout .i,it i" rn other words,
he took a_long and laborious
course to dear with such a small matter. This
story aptly applies to the canal Departmont. The canal u"tilLriilu, lruu
long to come to a decision. 'When a complailt about
Yer-y
an outlet is mado,
r- think they should try to remo.',e it vithoit
,rriarule
They
alreadx maintain a register whlch gives iuil detairs
"d ,ro"i trr"rieray.
'
aisonarge ot
the outlet. They can find out the d;hils;irectiy il;
tili ,.nirt., and atso
'oan dispose of the mafter in a. short til" [y
the site
;;r;ffiry;rpT;ting
-in question. But they wourd not do rite tni"s. " d;; *'""I;-"rr[ tr" a roport
-"Thu,
wtrether the discharge was_reaily on a smal
scare.
thu
mutt., n.,!i",
"-it?o..
to pove in a round-about ch-anner which is rong
**ry.
from-tho
patwari r-igh't r:rr- to the sub-Divisionar bm."i.--i
""a j.pr[*t."ti,eso
dilatory
-i
by rhe, Canal Departmu"t u"d I ;pp;;t- io n" n o"ourable
*:,.-tr::^:*:nr-.$
to take steps- to remedy this evil. orders shourd be passed to the
'""1'?n9T
'€reot
mat uanal authorities should expedite the work
in hand and that
that amouni oi
whictr is reasonably neoossary
?df
ll:ryn-q:11_1?T
ror rts rtrsposal and the files should not keep lying
in ;il;ffi;. for months
,,and months.

ii*"

r rva,t to say a *-ord r-rr two with regard to wastage oI canar
put a question to an Executiijo Engineor
in a meeting of canal
Advisory commitiee regarding_ci;t';;r,'as to
how many cases chalraned.
by the police gr,rt crnvic"tion.."Hi; r;;i;"yr? ',
not.a singre case ,,. r suggested to him to form. committees
oiTmindar*
to help ths canal administratir; irr;6;; to out""" i*p".?*"oiiirtriuot"ri.,
.o*ur'uoi-, aiabanir,,i aasoe.
Now, sir,

water'

I

l,Lr)iJ,\

it$ti
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lMaha'rrt 9'::1n-::..1]-tJ,,, ,,,,,ri,*t,rrs coultl hnve u, sl,rpath,r'rvith thoso who
Ileqarding cllt uilscs'
is$ i-;qg;111-sE|when cuts tire made abovo
;#r"l;r;hict rvitir tlrc tlistriLtrtrrf traturally
enough they would do their
l;;;', t1(!\- stlllur' lrr,,,'ili rttttl st'
suggestion. was *ot' appre'
this
B*t
il:T'il ur*rrg iL" ,',ly,i'it, to lrook.
because hc thoughc that in doing
siqqtl,
ii}.1.f,;;i'#dxecutive'I.lngineer,
'would lose their importance and power''
;1;";";rerned Ca*al odcerswhen
there is a cut or a broach, the zamin*
Sir,-that
i, tiliJ"", * i";ortir",
or 4th place beyond^the prace .of. cut or breaoh
d.ar rvhose ra'd is at tiie Bri
water'irappens to florv into his land and' evon
ffi il;;;;leiy the canal suffer
the p-enaltv for no fault oi his and is made
ffi;;il;rr"p, i-.*ar-totimes breadh
ca*Js *i" made o1t to be cut, oasos
r^ lri.v the tuto*tr,'3 li*"i
as to why this is being d'one'
authorities
Canal
the
ask
to
#,i;ilJ;-";r;;,,;,
in
these matters.
zaminclars
of
the
cries
t,t
to
il;";ii_i"n*
"
rvanted to bring to the not'ice of the
llhese rvere the few lacts rvhich l
for Reve*uc would be kintl
lllinister
the
tha-t
t
ope
eorrir#."|,- ai,f I ao
try to relnove a6 least
would
and
consideration
into
thenr
;";hl; tako
iht long-standing grievances of the zamindars'
1

r"*-""t

gtu6'
With theso remarks. Sir, I rosume my
lVluzafiar l(han- (I\Iianwali south,
Khan Bahadur capgipltqutr
-1irdy)
having heard -with-rapt atten'
after
tSil,
U"tri'ffial",-fr"rrfl
regarding t'his demand,
U"" ln. *p"eclxrs made fiom hoth sides of the H-ouse
has real s)'Pp-athy
House
in
the
one
no
that
il;;;;;ri;,,i1 nt tt," couclusion
the slightest
not
*h9r".1
have
they
O-ppositiou,
i";-;i" i;;"r. As to the
of
floor
House. So
this
on
the
profess
whic[1hey
;h;;n+l,rr the.poor irrigation facilities are concerlled, different
sub'
for
pror-rst<tns
far as the
for
Beven,e
by
Minister
Honourable
the
to
made
heen
;ir.;;;i*;
pro'
askecl
for
haye
the
sorne
instance,
For
dttr;il lro"o"rot,l. members. fol gardening pnrposes, as they do-not get
;ir#;f lo1'gl r"pphes of I'ater

frff*1i*3'**rum'i::]'"",iJt-iT'j:'J.-:iiI;T"x3*"il]',*#1t::
be rernodelled. Some have submitted that as canal

iii"t ""tf"i- shoultl
to lands situated on one side, it should be also mado avail'
;;;-'1;;;;tabtu
Let- mo point out, Sir, that these
ufi" 1o-f*"as

situatecl on t5e other

side.

members -regarding -tho provision
for the miserable plight of my
feel
sorry
;i;;ri*;ti"; faoilities make me only available
for us. Not only l*e ryni
not
water
is
ai.ir-l&*fr.re even drinking

ffi;;;ri"*-made by the honourable

with their_huge orchards of- malta -orauges, with their
protLuoing hundreds- of maunds- of gar, with their
of
sugarcane
iicfi irrrvests
.r"ps rvorth-crores of ropees and- with t'housands of maunds of grain,
more water. Beally that demantl
""ti*
ilA.y "-.;; still demanding- more and
have be_en suffering from acuto
hand,
other
the
on
we,
as
much
o*rr",
is well aware of the fact that
Government
time.
a
long
for
of
water
scarcitv
the provision of water
f iin"" tur" crying hoarsJfor the last six months fornothing
say_that
substantial has
pains
me
to
it
r"ppfi.. in my"difirict. But
I
for
oue
do
not
untlerstand
our
oomplaints.
redress
to
s, fo,
t""o Oor" .we
'rvhile Government is pro'
blessing,
of_this
deprivotlbeing
y
ar-e
*t
uslo
to others all the possible facilities for irrigation on as rvide a scale as
"iai"g
porrififr. I think the Thal Projeot Soheme has been under consitleration

;;;i;-";-co"te"t
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since the advent of the British Government. I remember the spaile work
.was started a few years back. It is said that the headworks might }ayg
been completefl by now, hatl the war not broken out, and the necessary Paterial
is now ndt torthcomiog or r..oont of the war. I am at a loss to understand
this argument of Goiernmont. Since I am _of the opinion that the construcfid; of the Thal proiect has been stayed for want of money, the war
oonditions should atso have affected the finances of the whole provincti and
not only the complotion of fhal project.
Minister of Revenue: No. It has not been Etayeal for want of
money.

Khan Bahadur captfi Matik Muzafiar Khan : It is a matter of
glatificaiion tUai it has'not, been stayed for want of monqy. Let pe,
f,herefore, submit ihut ,r the money Las been fully provitlqd for- by t_he
tr'inance irlirirt"", Government shoulh construct at leait one branch of ths
Projeot for tho time being. So far as the Sind dispute is cgncerned we heve
eveiy hope of going to oui beds happily one evenirg._ But,.as.I have_already
sub;ittJa, *Jur*:hilu at least ond branch of the P:oject should be com'
pleted, ro ih"t Government may be able to s&y_ alefini_tely as.to what will be
[he amount of the yieltl by one bianch. Again, I wgul{ apBgal to the Honour'
able Minister for il,eventie to do something practical in this resp-ect. B_y !o
of the po31pu'blic and the
doirg, f am sure, he will be earning the grititutle
-who
put such high iropes and
have
of
diitrict
dowi-trodtten zamindars my
confidence in him. I mav also point out that this Projeot would prove a
boon noi only lo the ramintlarstf the districts of-Mianwali antl Muzaffar'
-bot
g""n,
th"e zamindars of Sargottha and a small number of respectable
[.opi" oI l-lrhor" district would al"so be greatly beneffteil. . Qo.*9 were under
th"'i*pr.rrion that aB now the interests of various tlistriots had beoome
compo'o, the Honourable Premier helpe6 by,the w_ell-known generosity of
the Finanoe Minister would like to ex-petlite this scheme in the interests of
za,mindars. But it is lamentable thaf comploto slience has been observed
in our case. Unfortunately the honourable members who were keenly
interested in this mattor are now conspicuous by their- absence. For
iosi"nce, my frientt Mian Mushtaq Ahmetl-Gunnani is not here. Another
meuber'sartlar l{abib Ullah who ias quite enthusiostio in the old Counoil
days has not been returned. Howeverl, with the help -of .the honourable
lady member, Begum Shah Nawaz, who has fortunately just oome baok
from overseal, f ilight be able to persuade Governnent to expedite this
scheme. Otherwise ihat effect coufd a golitary voioo of mine prod.uce on
the ministerial benches, as it would only be a cry in the wilderness ? Before
I repume my seat I would like to ask my honourable friend Raja Ghazanfar
Ali khon to urge upon the Minister for-Revenue,-in his capacity of ?arlia'
enlary Secretar!, t6 remove the harclships which the peasantry :n my
aistri[t iB sufreriig due to the scarcity of wa]ter. Again I -request the Eonour'
able Minister for"Revenue to go into the grieva"fes of the people of this
backwartl and poor part of the"prorince and, thereby earn their blessings.
With these words, Sir, I close my romarks.
sayed Amiad Ati Shah lFerozepore East, Muhammadan, B,ural) : s!t,
am o-Uiiged a;-tou for haring giv6n me this chance to say a few words,
although i have been standingioi quite a number of times ainoe yesterday.

f
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[Sayetl Amjid Ali Shah.]
My honourable friend, I\lian Muhammad Nurullah in his speech yesterclay
rarsed a rather novel argument in support of hiscontention that ihe wate"r
rate should be decreasecl and he saitl that since the Government rvere maliing
a large sum of money on Irrigation Head, therefore the Government shoulci
be in a position to reduce the water rate. Ire is an economist and I clo not
rvant to cross snorcls rith him, but I would ask him to examine this matter
from other points of l ierv as well. If the contention is that Gov ernmont
should only receive flom the zamindars; mhat it actually spends in harnessing the wqtter, then I rvould ask hirn to apply his mincl to the position of
coal and gold as well. lvhere coal is founttin large deposits, rvoul-tl the Government^.only sell the coal at the prlce rnhich it has spent in excavating that
-AII
coal ? Similar is the position of gold and salt, etc.
these commoclitiee
to vhich r have referred, are the property of the state-water, co&r, gord,
minerals,-and hydro^-electricity, and therefore, Government while seiti"[,
them to the people oJ the pror ince should in addition to recovering the cost]
mahe some profit. i uould have agreed with my honourable friind, if he
had suggested that this proposition should be a, commercial one and the
rates sbould be economical. For instance, if the Government sells rvater
1t, say-, Rs. 5 an acre and the zamindar from that one acre only receive$
E*. t9 by r1-ar of produce, then it will certainly not be an economicar proposition from the zamindars' point of liew, and the Government should bear
in mind lvhen they fix the rates that whatever price they fix for such Stateowned commodities as water, etc., it should be economi-cal to the produeer,
whether he may be a grover in the case of vater, or a coal miner in the case
of coal, or gold miner in'the ctr,se of gold, or manufacturer in the case of
electricity.
Now, Sir, I vould re,fer to a few figures in this budget with rogard to
t^his particular demand. The gross receipts of irrigation aie Rs. 7,24:71,000.
out of these, the workilg expenses including interest on capital aro
Bs. 2,41,02,000, leaving behintl a balance oi Rs. 4,89,69,000, wirich the
Government receive on account of lrrigation. If you take away
Bs. 1,27,41,000 spent^by th_e Government by way of establishment chargei,
!hen^t-19^1et-r-eceipt from these seven crores of irrigation revenue ir *ry
Bs. 8,56,28,000. Actually the net receipt to the Gov-ernment from this vefr
important head of_rer,enue is only Rs.8,86,00,000 and. not rupees Z crores-,
.as some honourable members think.
Another thing'vrhich I would like to mention in this connection is the
point made by sardar Lal singlo. rre said that the Government are trying
to find an excuse on account of war and that they do not want to herp th6
zaminda,rs or devise ways and means to provide water for the zamiidars
under the cloak of war and that on account of war they cannot get certain
material. He suggested why the Government should not get holil-of certsin
e-ngines for the uplift of water. r may only drav his attention to the fact
that perhaps he_ does not know that tll thirse things are controlled by the
Goyernment of rndia. No one can import steel, ceient and smaller aiticles
of iron, unless he applies to the Government of rndia, who do not release this
stock till such time as it is directly noededf orwar supplies. Therefore, it is
not that the Government does of want to help the zamintlar but because
on account of war it is not possibls for the Government to untlertake these
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-'projects. Secondly, Sir, the cost also comes in, because a thing, whieh cost
before the war, say, Iis. 5, now has gone up to as rnuch as Rs. 45, as in the
'case of fuon or certain other a,rticles. Therefore, it is not the intention of
,the Government to sheh'e those issues but on account of war, it is not
possible

to undertake

them.

Norv, f would. draw tho attention of the Honourable l\tinister to my
"constituency where re have a system of Gre5r canals. There certain villages, mhich are on the left bank of the river Sutloj, have suffered r,ery much
on accourit of floods. These villages have often had the misfortune of being

.devastated by floocls, I have written to the rlistrict authorities anil I havp
also approached the irrigation authorities to make somo bund, to prevent
these hayocs u'hich occur every now ancl then. As my honourable friencl,
Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan, was saying the other day, where there is joint

responsibility involved, for instance, if the railways have something to do
with it, then it takes months and years before the railway authorities are
mor erl to do anything. 'We also have a bridge there and this bridge has
a' bund,. This bridge belongs to the Bailway Department. The bund, sometimes on a,ccount of floods is dapaged and the railway authorities do not
pay much attention to its repair. The consequences are that nhen the
river rises, the vater comes into those villages and the poor people live in
Iakes and ponds and they cannot cross and go out of the rillages unless they
-,go through this rn ater. In particular I am referring to the villages of Ale'wala,

Asafu'ala, Bagguwala, Boadewala, Talwandi Naepolan, Burtewala, Mallanwala; Hastelie, etc., which have suffered a great deal on account of these
floods. I also put a question'rvith regarcl to this matter but the reply uas
that the ansfier was not ready and t havo not yet received that answer.
'The second point which I vani to urge is with regartt to another village in
my constituency. Its name is Qailirwala. There the outlets without any
rhyme or roason have been closed altogether. This is rather highhanded
.on the part of irrigation authorities, because vithout giving any other alternative outlets they have stoppetl thoso outlets .!i hich have resulted in great
hardship to the people of this village. With these words I resume my
seat.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad (Southern Towns, Muslim,
Urban) (Urd,u): Sir, I have been hearing during the
2p

'
last six yLars that Bhakra Dam, for which tf,e zamiitlars
the
Ambala
ilivision
had been clamouring for a long time past would be
"of
taken in hand in tho very near future. Prior to 1940 I and a good many
.other people too believed that in reality no such scheme existed and that tho
.Government was merely humouring the zamindars. But when in 1940
'the Government sent a few engineers to the Unitetl States of America for
-acquainting themselves with antt acquiring knowledge about the constructon
of dams of a typo which was proposetl to be constructed here, we were convinced that after all there was some scheme untler the consideration of the
'Government. On the return of these engineers even the Honourable
Minister for Financo considered it necessary to refer to them in the course
,of his Budget speech and we were told that they had done much preliminary
work in respeot of the proposed Bhakra tlam. SInce then no satisfactory
information has been given to the publio which could allay their fears about
*be shelving of thie schome. I am afraitl I do not share the view exprensed
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Ghulam Samad.]

Singh that no such scheme is under
-v honourlble friend Chaudhii Sumerand
the public is being befooled by
tie c"onsideration of the Government,
a
I am perfectly sure that
i.s
mergly
farce.
the
scheme
and
promises
false
this theme is uncler the consideration of the Government and the step'
taken so far by the Government in this connection is enoug:h fo-r dispelling'
the anxiety from the m,.inds of the people. _ So far as tho Indus Commission
is concern'ed we have been told:by tLe llonourable Finance Minister that
they have given their decision which was not favourable to the !unjq,b.
The Governilent should try their level best to approach the higher authoritie*
and vigorously represent the case of the Punjab. It is-very reglettable'
that ev"asive rlpHes are given to our questions on this subject. -In reply
to ono of my questions the Parliamentaly Secretary statetl.that tho Indus'
Commission-has not tlecided the issues b-efore it and the Finance Minister"
has stated in his budget speech that the view of the Commission on various
issues has not been favourable to the Punjab and the final decisions havo not
been taken and we are leplesenting our case to higher authorities. Any
way, the fact remains that the replies have been very disappointing indeetl.
gltn it the official information ii to be relied upon it, cannot be gainsaid
that it is extremely necessaly for further negotiations in respect_of the
Bhakra dam to cooiior" uninierrupted. t woutd urge upon the Ilonour'
able Minister of Bevenue and othei cabinet, Ministers to make every effort
in their power to get their share in the waters of the Indus to which five
rivers of the Punjab are tributaries and to give a practical shap_e to- the"
scheme. They should not feel satisfied with the feeble efforts tley have

f,o

so

far made noi shoultl they resign themselves to the decision that has been

given, as many irrigation sc[emes of the Punjab would fail. Thoy
iUouttt not lose sight bf the faat as to what benefits are going to acoruo
from this scheme ilit is put into practice. It will not only save the zamindars from the constant danger and the miseries that follow in the wako of
famine but will also relieve the Government from endless worry and. the

burden of an enormous expenditure and there shall be a marvellous increase
in the revenue of tho Province. They can also make a real headway in
the matter of extensions to the Western Jumna Canal with the saving thus"
offected. So far very little has been done in that direction. The little
that has been accompiished is too insignificant to do much by Yqy ol qvPg
relief to the zamindais. It is a matter of great regret that nothing is being
dono for the Hissar tlistrict which has been in ihe vortex of the famino
famine
for the last B years
and where there has been no orop
'this and where the
-The
ate
ilaqa
people
unfortunate
form.
of
most
acute
the
was in
in
the
livelihood
their
are
to
seek
evely
year
and
ottiged
homeless
rendered
neighbouring and distant- districts. Eveu the distribution of nearly Bs' 3
eroies by way of famine relief has done no permanent good. If the Govhad struck upon the idea of spending this imount on making
"rorr.rt to the Wesiern Jumna Canal earlier, it would have not only
extensions
given employment to the famine stricken people but would havo provided
i tnirg oi p.r*uo"nt benefit to them una srch an enormous sum would
have b-een utiiizea in the right way. It was iong after the famine conditions
hacl been brotigltt unrier- control, that Governinent, thougfi, oi slalring
these extensionsl I do not deny that what has been done in this connectiou
so far has made a gootl deal of difference to the poor zamindars of t'hat area
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:but I will not hesitate from saying this as well that selfishnoss has playotl
,its part in the making of these extensions. The House is aware of the faot
.that the devastation wrought by the famine was the groator in Eissar than'
in Bohtak antl other adjacent distriots, antl it stands to reason that any
oxtension whioh was to be made should have been startod from Ilissar
district. But it wag not done in that way. The operations were takon
.in the first instance in the tahsil of tho Honourable Ministor of Revenue.
A look at the reply to my question last year will show that the num.ber
ot'villages in each tahsil that will bsnefit from the irrigation facilities thus
mado available to them would disclose the inequity of the procedure adopted
iu the matter. The Jhajjar tahsil has 115 villages while. Haqsi .which
.is the tahsil of tho Honourable Minister's lieutenant Rai Sahib Chauilhri
Suraj Mal contains 69 villages anil tahsil Bhiwani has only 6 villages. Let
rit not give the improssion that I am saying all this because I grutlge the
benefit of irrigation to those who have been fortunate enough in getting it.
'Nothing is far from my minfl than this. I merely want to show that an
injustice has boen done to the Fatehabad tahsil and. other dry territory of
Hissardistriot where not even an inch of land is irrigated, in not giving
'them preferenco in the matter of irrigation facilities over other more
.fortunately placeil tahsil, viz. Hansi. I atlmit on the floor of this august
.Ilouse tnat ,lnafiar tahsil was also ttoprivetl of the bbssings of irrigation
,but Hissar distriot as stated above should have been given preferonce over
all other tlistriots. There is not a single villago in tahsil Jhajjar.in whioh
-Musalmans
donot predominate. A minor passes by a village called Tusham
but very little part- of thisMuslim village has been irrigated. and. the re:mainder of it is left unirrigated. It is because in that part which is purposely
left unirrigated, Mussalm&ns are living. What an indiscriminate treatment !
Still they say they are doing justice ! What has been d.one to the major
5rortion of village Balyali ? I tell you that Balyali is that Rajput village
which has given 1,800 reoruits to the Army but great injustice is being dono
to it in the matter of giving water. Does our Government reward. those
.villages which are doing th:ir utmost in the war-effort in that manner ?
Thero is a oertainminor nam:d. Bhutana whioh passes at a distaneo of 4 miles

from

Balyali.

Another. minor

This minor cannot be of muoh advantage to Balyali.
is running by mauza Balyali. The zamindars of rnauz&

Balyali are not allowed to irrigate their lands by this minor. The poople
mauza Balyali
- are thus experiencing immense difficulties in t,he matter
of irrigation. They are not getting any water ; whatever minors tharo are,
they aro not of any use to the people of that village. The minor running

of

at a distance of four miles, cannot serve any useful purposo for the zamindars

of mauza Balyali. One can only say so much that might is right in the
matter of getting water. The rich and influontial zamindars can get water
through their influence, but tho poor are not cared. for muoh. Government
cannot imagine the difficulties which the poor are'experiencing by not
getting any water. Such is tho fate of that village which is supplying the
biggest number of recruits

!

Now I say something about the Westerh Jumna Canal. For the construotion of this canal, immense land has been acquireil from the zamind.ars

,

but they are not gven any compensation, not to speak of price. Some of
tho zamindars have suffered. much on aocount of the construction of this
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canal, antl they are entirely rendered

[K.S.

destitute. Their Iands have been
them. Last, year I inquired
through a question in this House, as to how much

acquired and no compensation has been given to

of the Government

compensation had been given to those zamind.ars whose lands have been
taken away by the Government, for the construction of this canal. The
Government as usual replied that they are considering this question and that
compensation will certainly be given. I do not know whether so far any
compensation has been given to them or not. I do not, know even so much
as to whether the Government has taken any step for giving them any

compensation. The fact is that the Government have taken possession
of most of the lands so haphazardly, that some of the helpless zamindars
have been deprived of agreaterportionof their lands and thus their lands
have become useless and they have been deprived of their very means of
existence. The canal officials and contractors deputed for extending Western
Jumna Canal showed no sympathy with the landowners and abused their
powers. They acted so mercilessly and so dishonestly. that their actions
have thrown most of the zamindars in the pit of starvation and poverty.
All the contractors employed upon construction work belonged to the northern
and central Punjab. They acted malignantly and thus destroyed most
of the pieces of land. No contractor from Ambala division who could
have any sympathy with the residents of the southern Punjab was employed'
on this work. Here is an instance which will show inadvertance and
indifference on the part of the canal officials and contractors to the prejudlce
of a land owner. One Haji Jamal-ud-Din of Dojana had 50 bighas of land.

The canal officials, if they had so wished it, could have constructed the canal
on one side of his land, but they passed it right through the middle of it.
The owner of the land,suffered much by this action of the canal officials.
His whole land has been destroyed. No compensation has been given to
him so far. The loss sustained by him is really incofomensurate with the
advantage he will reap by this extension. He told me that he can hardly
live a life of bare existence by cultivating this land. Out of his 50 bighas,
now he has only seven bighas in his possession. Is this not an act of dire
injustice ?
Sir, there is a stream in town Sadhor:a which does extreme damage and'
'destruction to the la.nds and to the people of that town and even to ths
neigtrbourirg villages. The attention of tho Government was invited to the
ravages of this stream. The Government magna,nimously started tho con.
strtrction ol a bund over this stream. In the fint year Rs. 18,000 were
sanctionecl, and the work was entrusted tc the District Roarcl. It was in
their charge up to 1939. But unfortunately the District Ilngineer and the
contractor misused the mone;r and they constructed a wall of sand which
they named bund. It could not naturally withstand the overflow and flooci
of 'nater from various hill torrents meeting at a place near the so-called
bund. Soon after the constructiorr finished, the rainy sea,son commenced.
and the bund gave way to the storm wator arrd there were big breaches in it
aud again the stream began to do damage and destruction to the villages
and the town. For the construction of this bund, the estim*ted cost was.
Bs. 32,265 in the budget oI 7942-43. The clemand allottecl for this bund,'
was 23,700 rupees aud that in 1943-44 it is Bs. 9,300. No pacca bund, has

,

.
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The work was entrusteil to Public TVorks Depart-

1941. No action worth the name was talien by the Public
Works Department at the proper time, who instead of putting the work

ment in 1940 or

on a permanent basis used to effect repairs to the bunil a little before the rains
had actually set in. There were excessive rains, and there were so many
floods during the last yoar that the bund could not withstand the rains and
the floods. So consequently most of tho villages were washed away, people
were rendered homeless antl destitute. Thore was huge destruction all
around. When I enquired of the Government about the state of affairs'
they replied that the amount of damage was small. I have seen with my
own eyes that the amount of damage is so great that it canuot be describod.
No one has escaped the fury of that stream.
Sir, after 1940, the Public Works Department as stated above, tooll the
charge of constructing the bund, over the stream, but they too lvere negligent'
in their duties and trence no work could be started last year. You can
well imagine the amount of destruction and annihilation that it did last
year. Woe be tc such negligence which is the caure of unparalleled destruction ! Thio year in the Budget, the sumof Bs. 9,300 has been sanctionedf suggest to the Government tbat the work of construction should be
undertaken as soon as possible, otherwise the rains will start _and again
-hence
thore will be floods and
all-round clestruction. Sir, the honourable
mombers are talking of little mogas and of big mogas. I happened to go to
Eissar very recentl.v. The people of llissar complainect that in their villages'
the Government have con."tructetl small mogas. They aro irrsufficient..
They cannot water their fieltls and this is why they cannot get good harvests.
The;, are sufrering very much on account of insufficiency of water. During
my last visit to Hissar numerous zamintlars have complainetl t,> me that they
have r-.ot got water for the last 2| months. The mogas are so small, that
the wator dces not reach them. (Raja GlnzanJar Ali Khon: perhaps the
mogas irr Bohtak are of bigger size.) Yes, the people iay so, because there
is Jat Baj at Rohtak.
Sir, yestertlay Sardar I",al Singh saitl in the course his speech that under
the rogime of the present Government the canals have been diverted from
one ilaga to another, and the ilaqas where they wero running previously
are rendored waterloss. Baja Sahib contradicted him. I doubt him very
much for his statement bolies the truth.
Sir, in the district of Karnal, tahsil Kaith al, zail Sevan, there is ar' ilaqa
where tho rain water used. to gather in a certairr pond called Jhil which
used to do a lot of good to the crops, becauso the fields were irrigated by
that water. It was an asset to the zamindars of that village. The zamindars'
used to irrigate their lands from the water of this lake. But now tho Governhent have diverted the flow of the water of Jhil into Sarusati Canal
and thus oppressed the people. This is a sheer tyranny antl high-handedness,
of the canal officials who have deprived merl of certain ilaqa for the benefit
of others. You ivill be surprised to hoar that the men of the deprived
ilaqa are still paying the revenue abiana at previous ratos.
Again, in conr:ectior with the work of reclamatic.n, Chaudhri Nek Alam'
Assistant Director of Agriculture, was doing very useful work in the Ambala
district but beforo he could complete his programme, he has been transferred
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to.Multan.

The transfer of so popular an officer who hatl givon a fresh
more food.' campaigu in the Ambala district and made
lack of foresight on the part of the superior autho'
indicates
it a success,
rities. (The Honourabl,e Mi,an Abilul Haye z He will provo useful irr Multan
as well). Yes, ho will. But the question is that ho has not been giverr a
full chance to develope and complete his schemo in the Ambala districtIIe has left his task half-accomplishod. It would havo been conducivo
to the welfaro of the poople of Ambala if he hatl boen allowetl to stay in
Ambala to crown his work with complete success. His suddsn transfor
from Ambala is sure to give a sot-back to the excellerrt work startetl by him.
IIis good work had been inspected anrl praised by His Excellenoy the
Governor of ths Punjab antl the then Honourable }finister of Development,
the Doputy Commissioners, the Commissioner and other officers. I am sure
he will make his mark in Multan as well. But his services were wantod
in tho districts of Ambala division. I very much condemn the action of
Government in trausferring this officer of outstanding merit from the Ambala
district against the wishes of tho downtrodden people ol the iluqa. I hatt
also the honour to inspect the lands re-claimod by him with'the llonourable
Minister for Developmqnt and found that barron lands which were affeoted.
by erosiorr caused by torrents from various nallahs had been turned into
impetus to

the' gto*

fertile lauds.
I will now pass ou to the question of granting kharaba conoessions to
It is a thousand pities that even though the provincial
zamindars.
the
budgot has riseu from 11 crores to 15 crores in recent years, no reductioo
has beeu granted irr revonue and abiana and even the kharaba rules havo
not beon amendod to tho advantage of the small zamindars who aro hardly
beuefitotl by tho existing rules of kharaba. Granted that the Governmsnt
has ostablished Spocial Dovelopment Funrl and the Pe*sants Welfare Fund.

for tho so-called benefit of the zamintlars and these fund,s will rise from

yoar to yoar, the question is that up tiil now no reduction has beerr made
in the abiana, although the income has increased to the extent of four
crores. We do not know when the zamindars woulcl be beuefited b5' the
Special Developmerrt Fund and the Peasants'Welfare Fund. These schemes
aro boing dangled before the eyes of the poor zamindars who aro in tho grip
of poverty. The remedy is out of their reach anil it reminds me of a Persian
saying which runs as follows:-

.rf

r.ly" rrrr.f.,lh .r2.i u.r;:[d,)f i) Jqi U
The lato lamented Premier (May his soul rest in peace !) hatl promised
that aftor imposing the thon proposed taxes such as Urban Immovable
Property Tax, etc., on thdurbanites, the burden of the zamindars would bs
lightened by reducing the Governmont domands of larrd reYenuo and abiuna
owing to the increase in Government incomo. It rvas confidontly to bo
hoped that a substantial reduction would soon be announced in these demauds
of the Government. But I am sorry to say that uo relief is yet in sight.
Thore is no arrangement for the proper irrigation of lands in the Ambala
district. The levol of well water is very low and it is extremoly oxpensivepnd beyond the rneans of zamindars to sink rvells there. I was yet a chiltl
'reading
in school when it was said that water of the shoes runDiug in this
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id,istrict as well as in the district of Eloshiarpur would be made availablo for
.irrigation pnrposes in theso d.istricts. Bui now a good many J-ears havo

erlo in my olil age I have not sesn that schemo put into_ practico..
sho*s the spoetl of dovernment in carrying out the much noeded
schomes for ameli-orating the condition of the people. .In the Ambala
district the Government"was thinking of constricting a big n!1a.(j\eet)
dn ilaqa of Morni hills (Ambala distriit) by which the Ambala district had
to be irrigated but nothing has so far been done. If the prosent Government
,would. u*[toit tho water oi th" choes by collectlng it iu a lake..aud then d.is'
4ributiugifor iirigating the larrds of the Ambala district, it will remain as a
nefitting'monumJnt to"its memory. The posterity wijl remember thoregime
of this ilIioirtry with gratitude ancl loyalty. But perhapsmy cr-v will prove
.a cry in tho *ild.r*rir. The House wili be surpiised to-hear that the two
,..big ianals, viz., tho Westorn Jumna canal arrrl ttie Sirhinti canal are flowing
;o".t*t"tu tlisfrict for coustruction of which ]akhs of bighas of land. wero
acquirett from tho poor zamindars but only 52,000 bighas of land of Ambala
-are irrigatitl as stated by Minister for Bevenue in reply to my
"disirict

rpasfed *od

th*t

.-question.

Qsming uow to the question of communal proportion in the Governmeut

.,sorvices inine Irrigation'Department, I may sufmit that 50 Dcr cent share
,has beon reserved fYgr the Mrislims, 2O per cent for Sikhs and 30 per cen-t lor

the Hintlus and others. But when we look at the actual position of the
.Muslims in the Irrigation Department the demand for which is undor con'
...'sitloration to-day, ie find tt'at the reproserrtation of Muslims in the high
offices is equal t"o zero. There is no Muslim Chief Engineer.in this Dgnar-t'
l\fuslims in
-*"rt. I inay confidently assert that there are several efficiont
post
of Chief
thettt with credit and eminence
ihis tlepart*dot *ho
to
"r,
Governuent
part
of
t!9
will
tho
on
wanted
is
Eugine6r. All that is
_!he
app"oint a Muslim. Thero are several senior ltfuslim officers who are from
.d;ry point of view fit to hold. this oxaltod office. A num!9r of articles have
,pp,J*i.A in tho Muslim press inviting the attention of the Government to the
ntiessity and propriety: of appoir.ting a Muslim Chief Engirreer, _but-.the
Governilont ha"s trirne,i a deaf 6ar to tlhe unanimous doman<l of the Muslims'
I strongly appeal to the Government to fulfil this popular demand cf the
,Mus[mI in ,iating which the-' are perfectly justified. Furthermore, o,ut
of 10 Superintentlilng Engineers 9 are non-Musiims, and out of_S5Executive
Engineeis only 5 urd Moili-r. This is a hopeless position_and the Muslims
.of [ne provinio can ill-afford to take this Iying- d_own. T-his is an insult
fu thod, besides being a national loss to them. Why are their rights being
dhus trampled upon f fne spirit of the Muslims rebels against this p_glicy
of the Govtrnmeirt. They are being robbed in the broad day light. When
,.tho govornment notificition has clearly taid it down that 50 per cent share
willie granted to the Muslims, why is it that thoy are being denied their
due shaie even in fresh recruitment ? We have been oonstantly uying that
.50 per cent formula should be applied in all grades of services and in all
dep-artments. I can say that in the branches of the various departments
th6 Muslim element is leis than 10 per cent. No other community should
be recruited until tho deficiency of Muslims is made up. If the present
state of affairs oontinues antl ihe speerl at which the Muslims are being
grven their proper quota in the services continues at this rate, thero is
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absolutely no hope of Muslims getting their due share within the coming
thirty years. The formula of 50 per cent is merely an eyewash, As al}
key posts are held by non-Muslims and the majority of officers in charge of
the offices and the departments are non-Muslims, the formula cannot prove &
success. As long as-this formula is not given effect to properly, nbt only
in the matter of fresh recruitment but also in the case of promotions, the
grievances of the Muslims cannot be redressed. In fact, nobody cares for
Muslims. Even in departments rvhere Muslims are heads, Muslims do not
get their due share. Non-Muslim heads of departments do see that the
ratio of their community is maintained in their departments but they do not
care for the rights of the I\(uslims. Sir, to-day in answer to my question,
it has been pointed out that out of 37 posts of lady welfare workers only
12 have been given to I\fuslims, i.e., 33 per cent. Have the provisions
of 50 per cent formula been complied with ? Not at all. I should be glad
that Muslims would be enlisted in the Irrigation Department in the same
manner as the l\{inister of Developrnent has done in the case of latly welfare
workers, viz., members of no other community should be enlisted.

F(.

Minister
Department

for Revenue:

Mr. Speaker: The

motion.

\Yhat has t&is

to

do.with the Irrigation

?

honourable member

is not speaking to

the

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Sir, I am citing an instancq
to show how injustice is being done to Muslims, that even in the matter of
fresh recruitment they are not given their due share. Beverting to the
subject proper, I mal'point out that during the period betlr-een 1922 and 1940 '
no overseer was ever promoted to the rank of an Assistant Engineer, even
thoulh there were many amongst them who had qualified from the British
universities. In the year 1940 it'was decideil that henceforward deserving
overseers would be promoted to the rank of Assistant Engineer. During
the year 1940 four non-Muslims were promoted to the rank of Assistant
Engineer. But the rights of one Muslim, who, although he possessed
qualifications from a British university, was not promoted to the rank of
Assistant Engineer, rvere ignored. Now this year the Honourable Minister
has very kindly promoted him to the said rank and we are thankful to him
for that.
Now I .would like to say a few words in respect of Irrigation Besearch
fnstitute. It is my special subject and every year I say something in regard

to it. I regret to say that the Director of Irrigation Besearch Institute
is a chemist. As a matter of fact an expert in hydraulics should have been
made the director of this department. But nobody cares for such things,
and Mr. Mackenzie who does not know anything about hydraulics has been
appointed as the Director of this Institute. The result has been that for
departmental rvork he had to depend on his subordinates who did whatever
they liked and he acted as a tool in their hands. His subordinates happened
to be all Hindus u'ho had no sympathy for the Muslims. Consequently
whenever any vacancy occurred in that department, they recommended.
the names of their relatives or friends. \{honsoever they recommended was
appointed in that department. The result has been that, no Muslim has
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ever succeedeil in getting employment in the Inigation Besearch Institute.
Last year five vacancies occurred in the post of Assistant Besearch Officer,
class II. But they were not given to deserving candidates and thus tho
prinoiple of communal represeatation was ignored. Let me tell Xou,sir, that promises were held out that Muslims would be given their due
share, but those promises have not been fulfilled. Rather tho Muslims
who were candidates for these posts have been adversely affected inasmuch
as they have become juniors now. Then Mr. Mackenzie proceeded on
military duty and in his place Dr. Bose was appointed as the Director of tho
said Institute. During his stay in the department two vacancies occurred.
which were advertised. Many applications were received and out of them
he selected two. Sir, he r!'as an expert in hydraulic matters. He found
that previously many irregularities had been committed in the said Institute.
He tried to remove them. Had he remained inthe Institutelongerhewould
have removed all the irregularities which had been committed by Mr.
I\fackenzie. But as ill-luck would have it, Mr. ]Iackenzie returned after
four or five months and undid rvhat was done by Dr. Bose. Now he has
again to proceed on military duty. But before leaving he tried that one of
his subordinates should take his place as Director of the said Institute.
But due to the wisdom of the Chief Engineer Mr. Kunwar Sen has been
appointed as the Director of this Institute for which we are very much
obliged. We hope that he would do justice to the Luslims and redress
their grievances and remoye the irregularities already existing in the Depart.
ment. I pray that God may give him the strength and power to discharge
his duties honestly and without any communal bias.

Mr. Slreaker

:

The honourable member should wind up his speech.

Khan SfibKhawaja Ghulam Samad: Yery well, Sir. Another
very important thing which has recently happened in t,his Research Institute
is that the Public Service Commission recommended the name of a certain
candidate for a particular post in this Institute. But the Director thinking
that the said selection had been made against his wishes persuaded the Chief
Engineer to write to the Public Service Commission that the selection be
made again and that the name of any other candidate be recommended.
The President and the members of the Public Service Commission took it
ill and returned the papers to the Chief Engineer with the remark that
the selection which had already been made was perfectly all right and that
they wero not prepared to hold the selection once again. This case has not
yet been decided and we will see 'whether the Honourable Minister accepts
the recommendation of the Public Service Commission or that of the Chief
Enginger. Then, Sir, another post carrying a salary of Rs. 700 was created.
It was advertised and as a result one Harbans Lal Uppal has been appointed
direct to it. In this way the rights of many senior persons in the institute
have been ignored. That is what is happening in the Irrigation Research
Institute, and nobody cares to take any notice of:uch matters. I would.
request the Honourable Minister to see that such irregularities are not
committetl again and the past ones rectified.
Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Das
tion of the hono{rrable member ?

: May I know the source of informa-

.
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Mr. Speaker: Is the honourable

..source of his information

member prepared

to disclose

the

?

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad :
t+i!s" ,riiL tll cjl) uri orh !- uli
Well, Sir, this matter has become a table talk with the public. I may
inform my honourable friend that my Muslim friends from I-rahore fre.quontly see me and I often attend social meotings where I am invited. I
tell him that Muslims are no longer asleep and are now quite wide awake.
They feel when their rights aro trampled upon and hold meetings to raiso
their voice of protest against the injustice that is being done to them in the
'matter of services. On every Muslim platform such matters are discussed
threadbare. If the honourable member or the Honourable Minister
doubts the veracity of this statement, it is open to him to refute it. As
,regards myself, I have fully satisfied myself about the correctness of the
matter, and that is why I have stated it on the floor of this House. I may
make it clear that I fully realise my responsibility dnd I always ascertain
,f aots before I state them here. With these words I close my speech.
Minister of Revenue (The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram)
(Urdu): Sir, I feel very grateful indeed to honourable members who havo
spoken on the demand undei consideration. It is a matter for gtatification
'to me that all these speeches were freo from any wild and carping oriticism
that is, oriticism made for the sake of criticism. I am also glad to noto
'that, barring a solitary case, all the honourable members who participated in the debate spoke in good faith to give e:tpression to their views
and ditl not say anything out of sheer personal animosity or spirit of partisanship. ff some of them made wrong statements, it was, I think, due to
, insuffioient or incomplete information available to them. Again, I must
.oxpross m$ gratitude to the honourable mombers for their endeavour to
.make useful and constructive suggestions.
In the course of this debate many things have been said which are
,.relatively of minor importance inasmuch as they relate either to purely
Jooal griovances or to trifling things. Hence it will not be possible for mo
.to reply to all sueh matters. However, I can assure the honourable members that I will endeayour earnestly to give careful consideration to what..evor they have said here and try to bring their grievances to the notice of
- the officers concerned for such action as is desirable and practicablo.

On ths other hand, many members have raised cluestions of greater

.,and. more general importance, some of which have received attention {rom

more honourable members than one.

to

I

propose

to

confine

my

remarks

answering these questions.

Two or three honourable members accusecl Government for having
{ailed to formulate any comprehensive or well-defined policy in regard. to
irrigation. They suggeded that the Governmeut acted in a haphazartl
manner in the matter of providing irrigation facilities to the zamindars.
I-ret me tell the House in unmistakable terms that so far as irrigation
is concorned, Government have set before themselves a clear cut and
<lefinite policy which they are determined to pursue both in letter ancl in
, spirit. In the election manifesto issued by the Unionist Party it was
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matte quite plain that every effort would be made by the Party to provide
irrigation facilities to places where they did not exist and where it was
practicable to_d.o so. fhis declaration has been repeated more than once
Both in thig II ouse and outside. The progrr--6 i, this connection
is to do all that is possible to increase irrigation facilities by every mean$:
in our power, for instanoe, oonstruotion of canals from rivers, schemes of

storage, buntl irrigation, tube-well irrigation and promotion of well-irrigation by the advance of taccarsi, to zamindars, are all oontomplatetl in this.
progremme.

I

now propose to cite facts and figures to show how far we have sucin our ubjoct in this connection. I am sure that this rocounting
of facts will set at rest any apprehensions that may be exercising theffnds
of the honourable mombers. So far as tho oonstruction of new canals is
concerned, the position is this. fhe Haveli Project was undertaken in
1987 and was finished in a remarkably short time. Out of the culturablo'
area of 456,908 &cres commanded by the projeot, W8,445 acres are actually
being irrigatetl by the Haveli canals. Then comes the construction of the.
Pakpattan I"rink. The I-rink is an accomplished fact and commands &L
area of 44,495 acres of land. Ihe third project undertaken and completed
is.the Westorn Jumna Canal Extonsions. Out of the area of 342,646 aores
ceeded

by this aanal, 7L4,215 aores are dosigned to come under irrigation annually, although in 1947-42, the first year of the working of oneof the two branohes of this oanal, supplies were available f.or 27,6i4 acrssonly. I-rastly -arrangements havo been made to irrigate 15,000 aores of_
new land on the Dabwali Distributary. In the year 1941-42, 5,000 ecres.
of land were actually irrigated by this channel. This finishes the acoount.
of the canals whioh will be fetl. by waters flowing in rivers and is an aohieve-.
ment of which the Punjab Government can legitimately feel proud.
oommanded

Now, Iet us come to the sohemes of storage which we have in view
antl which can only be undertaken by impounding the water of rivers in reservoirs. We have a number of suoh schemes on our list, the Bhakra
Dam Scheme boing the most important of them. Unfortunately this part -.
of our programme has received a set-back as a result of certain difficultiee.
ovor which tlhe Punjab Government has no control. A dispute has arisen
over tho withthawals of water from the Punjab rivers, The sind Government have objeoted to certain storage schemes of the Punjab Government
on the ground that these sohemes, when oompleted, will adversely affect
sind inuntlation canals. The Govornment of rntlia act clearly provides
that if a province raises objeotion to another, province taking water from
a river from which the formor has also a right to draw water, ihen the dis.
pute must be referred to the Governor-General who will apppoint a Commission to make a sifting enquiry into tho matter. It is not-in the power
of the Governor-General to refuse an enquiry by a Commission. So, in
aocordance with this provision of law, the Governor-General appointetL
a commission to hold an enquiry into thL rndus water dispute. - utiat commission has submitted its repbrt to the Governor-General after completing the enquiry.. But_ the objections which the Punjab
-thatGovernment propose to take against the proceedings and findings of
Commission-are
yet to bo plaoed bofore tho Govornor-General. A similar representation
"
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will naturally be made by the Sind Government. After receiving ob-

jections and representations of the two parties, the Governor-General n'ill
forward the Report of the Commission along 'ivith his own recommendations
to His Majesty in Council. The judgment of His Majesty in Council will
be final and binding on the trvo Governments. Thus, the fate of the
Bhakra Dam scheme and a,lso the Thal Project as well as other allied irrigation schemes hangs in the balance. We have done all that la;' in our
power to defend our claims. The present position may be summarised.
by saying that if the Punjab rT,ins the case, there 'rvill be enough--w.-ater to
go round and meet the requirements of all the areas such as tho Ambala
Division, the Bist Doab trnd the Nili Bar Colony. But if the case is lost,
then obviously the Government rvill be helpless in the matter of affording
to any of the areas concerned irrigation facilities which the Province has
been looking forwarcl to for the last 20 years and more.
Many members rvho have not studied the Governmeut of India Act
and are unacquainteil with the past history of the rights and claims of nonPunjab areas to ther waters of the Punjab rivers, hal'e complained. either
here or in informal conversations that Sind should not have been allorved
to come in the's'ay at all. All that I can say to this criticism is that I feel
as strongly on the subject, as they do and if the Punjab had been an independent sovereign state, not bound b;, the present constitution, we would
Lave sent an ultimatum to Sind. It is most painful to find that for rvithdrawing water from the rivers rvhich rise in our provinoe, florv through
our lands, erode our soil ancl destroy our forests, rve have to rvait for the
consent of Sind Government. However, as things are, our rights and claims
are guided and controlled by the Constitution under rvhich the Punjab
.Government and the Punjab Legislative Assembly rvork and the decision
of the mutual rights of the Punjab and. Sind rests not with oursleves but
with a higher authority. Another complaint made by certain members
was that certain non-riparian states were being admitted to a share in the
'Well, rvo are trot writing
on a clean slate.
waters of the Punjab rivers.
agreements which were entereci into before
on
rest
Claims for suoh share
the Unionist Party came into power ; in fact, even before it came into
oxistence. The present Government, cannot be held responsible for those
agreements,. Nor is it open to this Governrnent to make any change in
those agreements. Thoss are thb stern and undeniable faots with which
we are faco to face and which I am disposed neither to under-rate nor to
exaggerate.

I am also cognizant of certain rvhisperings that the Government of
Intlia being financially interested in the welfare of Sinil the decision of
the present dispute may be influenoed by that factor. I clo not think that
it is fair to the Government of India or desirable in itself to give credenco
to such reports. There is yet another faotor to lvhich my attention has
been drawn by a very large number of intelligent and responsible inttividuals. They suggest that the Punjab Government has been remiss in
not pressing vigorously upon the Goverrunent of India. tho tremendous
servi-ces which the Punjab rendered. in the last var and is rendering in the
present war. fhey woniler why a province, the young men of whi-oh have
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enlisting in the army so ungrudgingly
lrel
freely in the

and have shed their blood so
of tlreir King and coonliy, should receive a step-motherly treatrnent from the Government of India. I may assure the h'onourable
members that the
lunja! Government will put forrvard every legitimate
. argumelt to
_strengthen their case and I feel so sanguine anoui th6 merits
of the Punjab claim that my conviction is that *.-ar" bound to win the
-ease [ltimately. Some of the recommendations are so patently unreasonable, even peryerse and ridiculous, that this conviction of minL is further
strengthened. For instance, one of the recommendations is that even
.though our withdrawals may not exceed our share we must release
out of
"-ourir'lpounded waters a sufficient supply, when needed, to raise the water
r level in the rndus to r, pitch which wili enable a
system of irrigation, which
is admitted by the commission themselves to be anaehronisiic and most
wasteful, to function to the satisfaction of Sind. Another recommendaation relates to the Punjab contribution for the construction of two barrages. This recommendation fixes arbitrarily the amount of the contritribution at trvo crorL,s of rupees in the al;senle of any data.
service

.

There

is one more._argument which,

-ono of tbe members while

r

understand, was addressed by

I was away from the chamber for a few *l"ot.l,
.to which r must reply. fhe
argumint was that, in order to expedite the
.decision of the case,- an amica6le settlement *itt
Sira-*ight'be *or"
fruitful. 1\{y^ repl), is that a,riy move made by sind, direcfl/ or indirectty
in this behalf will not fail to evoke friendly response'on our part.
The third method of promoting irrigation is the sinking of tube-wells.
But as honourable members are a*a"e] owing to the .ortitioo. ."uut.a

by the war, it is extremely diffieult to import ilachinery anilplant for this
purpoff. However,- an experiment of tube-well irrigation is'being
made
near Shalamar
Garden. The experiment is still in iis initial stag6s and
y.,,.3o^o,t, judge what measure of success we shall havd. Ifowiver, we
fnau be able to see our way more olearly dsring the next t.wo years and,
,_f. tlq experiment proyes successful, *. *hull ,oi ruil to appiy
inu ,..oii,i
ot this experimont in other areas.
TIre fcurth method of promoting rrrrgatron rs corJstruction of. bunils
,at suitable sites. In this conirection *is" ,.,".*p.riment is beine undertaken
in the .Gurgaon district. 'rn that district buiits have e"isted for the last
10 * 40_years, but as they were under the management of the District
poard,
-they were nct properly mei*tained. Hoiever, they have now
beon taken ovcr
_by tho-rriigaiion Department and o *p*i*i sub-division
han been created. rf the experi,ment proves successful irr the GurEaon
.districtr-the
experience gaineil there will be applie4 i" otrrur'iiiJ
-praotical
tricts where bund,
irrigation is found to be practicable. "
r.rastln r come to ordinary woll-irrigation. we have given everv en.
ggu{agement to zamindars in this lino also. rn the two diitricts. nain"ti,Jhelum and Gurgaon, sotlletl recontly, the Punjab Gouernmeni il;;;;;
verygeoerous. lvolls will be e,xempted from tho paymeut of any thot ,;, iiiii
{o: {9 ygal,: ip the-Gurgaon district and-for a similar period in two of the
'tahsils of Jhelum district, while in the third tahsil of ihis district the.ieotivo period of the Ieaso will be 30 yeers. r do uot think tn"t "r"_
u"o."n
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the Pu_n1ab Govern-irncharitable critics will vonture to suggest that
Besides this, in'
matter'
this
liberal-ii"
."m.i.rtfy
been
ment has not
cultivators for
to
made
ur.** i;il;;i-f;;. loans have been
"**iri"'"tn"*
sinking wells.
Is the. Honourable
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Gurlaetrgn Singh
run dry after ten years'
Minister of Bevenue-r**" of the fact that wells position at the time of
our
be
in mv district f.l"ffrni,tl-f Wn*t tould
in. "i"t settlement in regard to chahi rates ?
I am sure' know tbat chahd
Minister: My honourable friend will'
such-cases. rf an irrigoverning
rates are remitted ,.;";;;;-i; the rules
yeais,
chahi rutes are remit-'
5
ior
or.
il;;" ;iiror. ary "i-ii-if ir out .f
tetl.
fact that the rates of revenuo'
Chaudhri Sumer Singh i Jl it .1
those assossed on barani lantls ?
than
tignrrassessed on chahi il;;r;;
land revenue ?
assessing
whire
viei
i, tUl"fn,,irl, nitil"ttiipt in
honourable momber has the interest of
Minister: I know that theautt
his question has been -promptetl by
Gurgaon very near i" ili- n.-rt
bf reouoo" assessed on the chahi:
rat-es
the
that feeling. I may i"fi,i* tn"t
barani lauds for the simple reasoD
lands are the same ,r-Iu"t. -*esseil on
district coincidos witb.
that the period ot p.ot".'.ti";i;;t.; in the Gurgaon
the term of the settlement'
about my complil!1? The
sardar Muhammad AzaT,tr(han : what
about them so far' Will they be
Ilonourable Ministerffi*nffia1-, *orA

:

redressed

?

Minister:Sir,maylsubmitthatitisverydifficultformetoropl.v
regarding ilrigation facili-'
to every word, utterii"b)' h;;ilable members
every honourable ,o€mand
each
oJ
ties or lack of trre- io*tt[ **tit*r.y
a diftrict-where thsbelo_ngs.to
;imber
ber ? I know trlut tile"to;;;;;b[
My-observations about Gur''
svstem of bunds .-;tilbly t. iottoa"..a.
g-aon in this respoct ought to satisly htm'
Someofthehouourablemembersvoicedtheirgrievancesnotonlyinin theii districts, but aslo in
regard to the ut."oio'-ol irrd-"ii* iacilities
which they -,rge ssn. be set right
resard to the *rurrrt-i of a'i"ti"g water
that the_d_el1v ip the construc;"-:ffi rrr"i pr.t".i:' Th"y ;iso"stggested
funds. while the delav in t'he
of
to'i"ack
due
;1#; th; Th;i'i;o:..t *ir
it is not_correct to^sa.v that the
execution of the Thrii;"j;;lJr.g-.il.a,
Tio Honourable Minister of Finauce w&s
;;i;;"1; d;; io ru.r "f il*ar. tl,u
construcrion of headworks. About'
Iiil',i"n"a f;;;;-io* starting
on headworks, work on which
two crores of rrpees L-a,". -fr.iay beeri spent
ol toiat f,ut for our inability to import steelhaiL to be stoppecl
havs
"it-f*1".f,
owing to war conditions' As soon as we
wire ropes from England
Prollhal
the
of
cortstructiou
,.rr-.
to
#."UIff t"'""Uf.
ilisposecl of

llitler,

ject.

Yetanothercomplairrtwasthatcorrtrptionandbriber5'wororampaut
'i';*"fr;;i;';.i;il 1i,"t unfo'tunatel.v this ovil still
in the deparrme,r.
iu t.3tyi'lg tl*Sl:9;l: TIic Irrigatiorr De'
exists iu most oI tlre cleliartmerrts
grt can 'the'r..lpooiit.,itity I,r the continued"
partment i* oo u*.Jptitl'.^
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existenee of this evil really rest upon th-e Govornmeut or upotr its officers
-more
thomselvos are
to blame
1-louo ?^ My contention is thet the people
than Governmeut or their officers. Tf,e Punjab Government aro vory

kPT !o Bupgess corruption. fhoy havo gr.t ert the fullest possible prmf
of their anxioty in the matter, butlhe pub[c foile to co-operite. r releive.
maoy colplainte both oral and in writin-g from various quaite... A number'
of complair.tts are found to be preudonyrirous aud w[en those by {hom
complainte purport to be signed are approached, they say that th-ey never
made the complaint sntl that the signatures on tho coinptiint are noi theirs.

rn some casos where illiterate poople aro concernod, tliey go to the sxtent
of saying, when enquiry is aildiesieal to them, that they put tneir thumb.
imprescions- to a petition for a frosh outlet. r take action even on anouymous- petitions if the allegations are clear and specific. But when an
ooquiry is started no evidence is forthcomirg. r have evon ccme across

cases in which resp-onsiblo porgons hnvo brought forward allogations of
corrrptio-n qgainst Governmerit ofrcers or subordinate.;, but *Len qoestioned whether they will produco evidsnce they nhrug thoir shoulderJand
py that they cannot make themselves responsible for adtlucing evidence
to substantiate their allegations. rn these circumstances, is it fail to blams
Government or their rerponsible officers for the existonce of corruption
in the lTrgation Department ? Epeakiug Ior myself, I may assurd the
honourable members that r am otit to erailicate- all corrupt-ion if publicsBiritg{ gentlemen will ouly co-operate with me. I may aiso assori theu,
that r have taken action in a number of caseg. Ir some cases, where there
w&s.a reagonable proof, I havo dismissed subordinates as well as provineial
sorvice officers. rn'casos where sufrcient evidence was not arrailable to
justify dismissal but r was morally convinced that the ofrcial concerned.
was-in faot corrupt, I,havo got rid-of him, whenevor permissible, b-v retiring him compulsorily before his normal time. r have also resorted to reco-rding- censure,. conyel,ing warning or holding up at tho efficiency bar
where the facts juetified tbis course. r do not-know what *or" .o.rld b"
expectod of Govornment or of myself.
.Another s.mplaint made by some of the honourable members was thate
although a canal committes was appointotl and it made rts report moro
than trvo years ago, no action has f,6en taken by Government on that repm.t. some action of a minor kiud which ooultl be taken by issuing executive instructions has beon taken. Butram free to admit lhat the-*aiu
recommend,ations for which Iogislation is necessary aro still pendiug. fhe roason for this delay
!s that thore has boen a consiierablo dipletion of officors
in
of
tho demand for ougineers mado by ttie Governmeut of
-consequonce
rndia
in'connecticn with war servlce.- As honourable *embers are awar6
Iogislatiou reguires t good deal of work in thoAdministrativeDepartmenr.
After this work has beon donq a reference hae to be made to the r-raw Department. with a depletoil irrigatiori cadre, it was not found praeticable
to undortake lqgislation. r assurs honourable members that as soon as
conditions ease, the reoommendations of the canal committee will be
taken up. But this does not seem to be practicable rvhile the war is still

rn

'

progr€8s

llnother questio!- on which my honourable friends showed groat concern w&s that of additional supply of water for gardens. They suggested,
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that witU a view to.improving the hard lot of " poor zamindars " g&rdons
should be supplied with an additional quautity of water and that cortain
other concessions incluiling the remission of abiana shoultl bo made. lu
this connectiou, may I ask my honourable frientls as to whore these poor
aami::dars acguire as meny ar 18 acres of land, which is ths minimum fixed
for gardons entitletl to a special supply of water ? The cry of " poor
aamindars " i8 & mero slogau, a clevor slogan, which has been adoptetl only
with the object of exploiting the name of the poor zamindars. It is only
the rich and big zamindare who can set apart 19 acros of land for gardens
iu a province where the size of an average holding is only 6 acros ind, so
far ar this class of zamiuadars is concerned, they tlo manage to get ailditional supply by their personal infuonco. Any further corcosiions for
this class will only mean toking away the water of the poor zamindars
for ths'beuefit of the rich which I am not likely to agree t6. I am all for
poor zamindars and I am prepared to do all that I can to promoto their
interests in the matter of holping fruit culturo. But let not their name
be exploitetl by tho biggor peoplo.
. Further, it has been suggostotl that the rato of Rs. 11 per acre charged
to garden areas is not fair and that it should be lower than t\e rate
of hs. 11. per acre which is clargett lnnually, in respect of only oue
the sugarcano otop. But may I remintl my eritics that the profits
crop
froi gartten produce are very pugh hiSher than those from sugaroane?
I understantl on very gooil aut[ority that the income from a square of
carden even two or three yoars ago was from B,s. 5,000 to 7,000 a year and
Ihot now there have been cases in whioh this iucome has. risen oven to
Bs. 12,000 antl 15,000. In these'circumstances, I feel that a complaint
ag&inst garden rates b_eing high has no substa-nce. The poor zamindar
w'fuo eo*s sugarcane does not get any atlditional supply of rvater; ho has
, to use the wator to which he is entitled on the basis of the area on'neil by
him antl has to tlivert to his sugercane crop a good proportion of lfater
from his other croPs.
However; I may take my honourable friends into confidence antl disclose to them that in the oourso of a talk with the Chief Engineers I have
been apprised of certain aspects_of the supply of 'w'ater to gard.ens rvhich
bear haidly on garden owners. I pro,pose to examine these aspects closely
at no distant rate. (Int*rupti'on). My honourable friend need not worry.
He knows that I am receiving a deputatitin of garden-owners to.tlay. Wu
will get the advioe of Government officers as well as tho expert opinion
of thi membors of the Fruit levelopment Board which vill help u,s in decitting whether fruit-growers have any legitimate grievanee.
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that the poor zamindars

-experience groater difficulty in getting water
for reclamation purposes than
the biggor people, r would hive b6en in.
clined to agrqe with. hip. But to say thai th-e poor zamindars are being
chargetl abiana at higher ratos than the big Iandholders, is far from thi
truth; in fact, it is _the- very reverso of truth. Everyone ought to know,
and certainlv Mian Muhammad Nurullah ought to LLo*, thit where the
,small land-owners aro charged only a fla-t-rate of Bs. 4-8-0 per aoro tho big

land-owners have to-pay double or,€ve!' higher price for the supply of watei
' at
contract rates. Iforeover, while the 6ig land:owners t,a;€ to pay
-zamindars

of a Mukkaddam, the ordinary
have to pry noo6.
the complaint that,big landholders got water easily uoa iti excess
of their quota as co'Tpared with the small lanilholders, r'may take this
gpportunity of informing the-honourable members that a revised procedure
has rece_ntly beon adopted which should remoye this disparity. ii is oo*
proposed. that the work of reclamation should start from t[e head of a
distributary irrospectivo of the fact whether tho lands there belong to
small land-owners or big land-owners and gradually reclamation sh6uld
reach the lands situatetl at the tail. Similarl;v roclamation operations
will now start from those fields
any distinction as to whether
- without whLre
they belong to the poor or big zamindars
the quantitv of thur is
the greatest
rt would interest the critics of the Beclamation Department to know
that the atlditional inoome which has accrued to the ztmindars from the .
reclaimed lands is exceedingly encouraging. The figures which have
been supplied to me reveal thit in 1941- no ress than i,479 arr"s of land.
came under rice cultivation in connection with the reclamation operations.
The^figur-es for 1949, are inoomplete. Yet eveu on these incompleie figures
we find that more than 20 thousand acros were takcn over uy ihe Deia"i.
ment. Again, l. tgag the land which is going to be reclaimtd is ao ihouBand acres, while in 1944 the land to be taken over for reclamation is estimated at 50 thousand ac-res. Now, Iet me detail the figures for the incomo
that has accrued from the produco of lands under reclamation. I;--lgii,
8 lakhs of maunds of rico were prod,uced.. rf the talk r had with an intelligent produoer from a. rioe
district is to be relied upon, the
price of the oldinarr. quality of.^producing
rice. ranged from Rs. ?-g-0 to B-s. ti per
maund and that of better quafity rice which is oommonly knowu as Bejmi,
was Rl. 9-per maund. Even if we calculate the price i,t ns. ?-g_0 "per
maund, this c-rop was worth 60 lakhs of rupees. Besides rice, tho nexi
crop sown on those lalds was gram which inlg4? totalled 5lakhs of maunds.
At 7 rupees a maund-this croq was worth B5lakhs of rupees. rnus,-tnu
total inoome deriveil from the lands which had been takeir over for rlclamatiou in 1942 amounted to 95 lakhs of rupees. These figures reveal the
absrrdity _o! the aharge that tho Beclamation Departmenl is aoing practically nothing.
- 3h9 oopplaint that sufficient water is_ not being made available for
the
A^s

^salary

{or-

,

I

reolaiming rhor.rstricken land is well-founded and, having regard t, tt" t".i
that roughly E0 thousand acres of land ane being thrdwntui of .oiti"otion annually W jlun, fhe prospect is_ ce.rtainly gloomy. Howeyer, if our
dispute with the $int[ Goverameat is deoidga in-our-taiour, r"- *rna"t
that we will not only reclaim the land that hasalready been *,i".d
6 ffi;;
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the land which is laiil waste annually. Prt,
ffiTii#" i" "1i.'* saveevorything
depends on the outcome of the Sind
submitted,
;;i h;;" alread"v
'Water Dispute.

'

Mian Abdul ltzlz z May Iknow to what districts the figures for 194142 rcler?
Minister : The reclamation work has mainll been done in the Lower'
Chenab and the I,ower Bari Doab areas.
Mian Abdul tziz t Thank you. I only wanted this information ino
case the llonourablo lVlinister possessed it ; otherwise not'

Minister: My honourable friends further complained about kharaba.
tUerl saitt that kharaba remission was not granted to deserving perso_n;
or could afford- to give bribes to the
;d;, the.,, wielded some influence
'I
confess that there is some truth in
Department,.
of
the
rotorai"ot.i
is so vexed that ever.r effort so
kharaba
probleT
of
The
lhis complaint.
iar maa" to solve it hai ended, more or less; in failure. Even the members
of the Canal Committee failetl to aglee upon the recommendations to'
be matle in this connection. One of theso recommendations is that an
,uo*g. of 5 per cent should be adoptetl for kharaba anil reduetion to that
made in the wa,ter rates irrespective of the fact whether there has
""teo[
been any kharaba or not or whether kharaba has occurred in excess of 5
n", c.ot. But the difficulty that this proposal presents is that, in the case
6i1in landholders who possess hundreds of acres of land, if a crop faile in
n"u-i"*, and no lihara[a is granted to them, it does not make much differtnt", whereas in the case of small land-owners who have onlv 4 ot 5
aores of land, if ,ro tturrtru, s'hett justifi6dJis granted, they i-ould tre
,li"rfy ruined s'hatever the rates of abiana- This is the greatest objection asainst this proposal. It is not frssible to change hurnan tra,ture.
or
it i. ti"" that rich zamindars, as a result of their prestige or influenco
while
kharaba
g6fting
succeed
in
i*--.ur. of bribing the sutrordinates,
o6o, zamindarsJail to get kharaba even when they deserve it. But, all
'ifri. i. due to individual human factor which it is not p racticahle to elimi'
can suggest to me ;iy
;;:- il--rry honourable member tit ttris $ousemost
it
carefully and symconsider
will
certainly
f
i"medv for ihis evil,
patheticall;.' and undertake any legislation which may be found necessar-v.

Mian Af,{ul Aziz
the question

I

z,

May

I

know whether he himself

is

considering

?

Minister : Yes, I am seriously considering the question, but as yet

havo not been able to arrive at any conclusion'

Another sore point of complaint is that kharaba is not giYen e'r,en
in cases rnhere the cultivator is unable even to get-a produce which will
him for seed and Government dues. Here, again, the com"o*p"rs"t"
oi"lit has some measuro of truth in it but the reason is not far to seek.
i{ormally, kharaba can be allow-ed only in cases where the estimated pro'
duce talis below four annas in the rupee. This scale of four annas in the
is based on estimated yields adopted at the time of settlemont. Nowr.
",roee
who are acquainted with revenue matters and revenue practice

"r-tho.,
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,-will know, estimated yieltle adopted at the time of settlement aro uotori"ously low a,ntl there is e very good roason for it. L,and revonue is prim*rily based on these yields and land revenue onco assessod will last for
the whole period of settlement. Thonormal term of a settloment now is
Iorty years. Settlement ofrcers are uaturally very cautious in their esti.
mates of yield becauBe, if full yields aro adopted, tho burden of laud revrrue moy prove earily disastrous, particularly in the case of small owuers.
The consequence is that yields adopted at settlement are notoriously low.
'Theso ields being low, a four-anna
scale is bound to bo vory distinctly
f
lower than woultl he indicated by normal produce which a cultivator expects and on which his own estimate of a four-anna crop is basetl. The
.cultivator finds'himself between tn'o stools. If full
,vields are adopted at
the time of settlement, he stands to sufler for forty years. If fuli yielde
are not adopted, as the;, are not, at the time of settlement, ho fails to get
kharaba where he feels he is entitled to it. If I were to have a choice
between these two ovils, I would decidedly accept the lesser of the two
which is loss of kharaba remission rather than the greater evil of having
to pa.y a larger'amount of land revenlle from year to year for the whole
'term of the settlement.
I\fian Muhammad Nurullah had, during the course of ]ris speech, put
'forward three or four proposals uhich deserve notice. One of these proposals was that the budget of the Irrigation Deirartment should be separ,ated from the general budget as is the case with the Bailwa3,- Budget in
the Central Govemment. But what is the object of this separation ?
From his speech it would appoar that the object underlS'ing the proposal
is that the pointed attention of honourable members may be drawn to the
fact that the capital of 40 crores or so which has been spent on canals has
"already been paid several times over. According to his view this pheno-menon would make orlt an irresistible case for the lowering of abiana rates.
But I maintain that this proposition of lowering of rates is not practicol
'.politics. Let us ,'ot forge[ th]at the water suppfed by means of ianals is
the property of the Province as a whole and the Governmeut of the Priovince is entitled to get as much revenue from this propertv as it can in
reason and fairness. Moreover, the capital spent on the tonstruction of
-oanals was the property of the whole Provinoe and was raised on the credit

.of the general revenues of the Provinse whilq the benefit of this expenditure
has gone entirely to those areas where theso canals fertilise the lands of
irrigators. The irrigators oannot, therefore, olaim that the cdpital havrng
.alroady been reoovored several'timos over, they should not }e requirotl
t_o make a:ry further pa,yments or to make payments on a vory much re"duced soale. The inhabitants of those portions of tho Provinco whiah
.are outsido tho sphero of theso canals are equally entitled to.a roourring
income from the investment of that capital. ln tUis connection; it requires aonstantly io be borne in miud tLat the Irrigation Dopartment is
'.a commeroial concorn and the State which owns thesi canals on behalf of
the commuuity- at large has a right to expeot a reourring incomo from the
rnvostment of its capital. Further, let us not forget that the amount of
.abiana whioh is oharged ftom irrigators.is only a iraction of what a cultivator woulil have to spord if he wore t6 irrig{ite his la,nd by lifting water
.{iom wells. Ihe highest rate of abiapa for canna,l water is Bs. 11 fer acre
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on sugaroano whilo in the caso of other orops it comes down to as low as
Bs. 2-&0. On the other hand, lift irrigation from wells costs anything
between Bs. 15 and Bs. 25 por acre.
May I draw the attention of the honourable members to tho faot that
the Government has to maintain a number of eseential and beneficent
services most of which either bring no return or bring only a negligible
return ? For ihstance, wo have to maintain a large polioe force, a numbor
of courts and gueh departments as Education, Publio Eoalth, Medical,
Agrioulture, Veterina,ry and Industries. Ilow aro theso departments to
be maintaineil if the earning departments, such as those of Irrigation and
I-.,and Revenue, are run on a basis of income therefrom being equal to or
slightly in excess of expenilituro;thoreon ?
Mian Muhammad Nurulla,h was pleased to suggest the analogy of the'
Bailway Butlget for his proposal of separation, but he seems to havo missod
tho faot that from this year the separation of the Bailway Budget from
the General Budget is, I undorstand, to be tlisoontinuetl. This boing so,
we should learn a lesson from the experience of tho Government of Intlia
who propose to revert to the old system of having one combined budget.
Mian Abdul Aziz: Will it not be advisable to consider the commercial
departments on the commercial basis ?
Minister : It is all very weII to suggest attractive t,heories, but praotical considerations preclude the possibility of Mian Sahib's theory being
acted upon. I have already stated my reasons for the view which I hold.
The case of unproductive canals has also to be taken into account.
Ihere are certain canals which are not productive, which are being run
even at a loss. And yet for various reasons these canals aro essential
and cannot be closed. The canal system of the Province must'be viewed
as a whole.

Another suggestion made by Mian Nurullah was that we should introduce the system of colleotive farming in the Punjab. I know that this
system is in vogue in Russia, a country the very name of which used to
produce a fright until two or threo years ago. But during the last two
years or so Bussia has come in as our ally and Russians have fought so
valiantly without any sign of treachery in their own camp that there has
been a reaction in favour of Bussia. The fact that there were no Quislings
to bo found in Eussia seems to suggest that the general population of that
country is satisfied with the economic structure of 'which collective farmiug
is an important item. This favourable reaction has had the effect of turning tho attontion of many Indians torrards collective farming. The sug*
gestion was made last year also and in replying to the suggestion I referred
to the strong individualistic tendencies whioh are ingrained in the nature'

of the Punjab peasant. In viow of those tendeucies I expressed last year
my doubt about the practicability of introducing collective farming in this
Province. My tloubt still lingers in full strength. But I will consult
the'Eonoureble Premier and my other colleagues of the Cabinet whether
it is deshable to sot apa,rt one or two chaks in the Haveli Project for trying
an erperiment of oollective farming in onr Prbvince. In this conneotion.
I maymention that five yea,rs ago I suggestetl that arl af,e& of five thousand
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aorog should bo reserved ror-tryiug the erperiment of ocoperetivo fa,rmiu6
Tho advice whieh r received from our expert offioers wajthat the experi
*ont was uot _[kely to succeed. I feel tf,at if co-operative farming is'not
$ay.!.g appeal to the Punjab peasant, collective iarming will aipeal to

him still

less.

The third proposal put forwa,rd by Mian Nurullah was that we should
quiokou tle pace of consolidation of holdingn. Aocording to hirn thiswi[
result in the Boro ocouomic use of canal wa[er. Mian Nilullah will,I an
suro, be glatl to hea,r that more than a million acres of land have
beon consolidated aad it.is erpectetl that 1| lakhs of aoreg annually
"t"."ay
a,rL
to
be-consolidated
in
the
next
year-s-an-d
few
the
paoe
is
likelyio
be
likel;r
further quickened as time pe6ses. r may. add that r im speakiig only
from memory with rega,rd to the figures wLioh I hove jwt quot-ed. The observations of, the communist membor, Sa,rdar Sohan Singh Josh,
have already- been replied to by Baja Ghazanfar Ali Kh;;. r foa nod
take much time in repeating t-hg arguments used by *y pa,rria-entq,rt
Secretary.- However,-i
;=t *_or*.;.]il
-it' *g"*ont of
-ma/ad_d
S.ol*^
Singh
Josh
was
that
the " drow More Food ,' ."ilp*g,n oi
P.*a*
th.9 P^unj-ab Gorernmeut hatl not been a success. r emphatic"ll, eifr;;
with sardar sahib. x'acts and figures are against him. ri tue tasi kha,rit
an additional area ol _110,258 acies of land-was placed und.or rico. Si-ila,rfr !-6,556 additional acres of maize, l7r,o77 idditionat acres of bajra
and 261,014 acres of pulses were sown in excess of the &re& sown in f,ue
previous year. This means that our area under these crops exceeded that,
of the p_revious year by 5 lakhs of acres. This was the diiect result of the
'Grow More Food'. campaign of the_Punj,eb Government.
Again, the
figures ol the present Rabi orop up to Decedbot !g42, show thafthe area
,nder,wheat,-8lffi, barley and mixeil grains exceed.s that of tne previous
year by 220,552 acres. Theso figures relate to the aroas alreadv'booked.
Another increase of about 2 lakhs of acres is- expected *ue" nri,liu*;;
become available. Th.us, the totar area placed uider irrigated food
alone.during the kharif and rabi crops o1 lg4z-49 is a m'iilion &creg6"i",
more
i" the previous yeer. x'igures ibo.t barani areas are in addition
io
th"
this area. This is an achiovement for which geat creilit is due to the , Grow
More Food ' campaign.
sonre of the honourable members imported tho question of price con

trol into the discussion. fhey porntea orit tlat it ias , gruut'hardship
on the zamindars that any control on prices of food-grain-s shoutd hav';.
beel impoletl at all. Althbugh prioo coitrol has no oioo.otil, with the

rrrigation Department, yet as referenoe has boon made to it by some hon-.
ourablo members, and my silence may be misconstrued, r w'ould like to
clear the po{!io1 of the Pirnjab Goveriment in rogard to ii. rr.t *, agsrue
my houourable friends that the Punjab Govornm-ent has spa,red no efiorts
lo o-ppose the impositiou of any price contror. At the firit price conirol
uonferenco r used all the arguments which have been used in this House.
?q"iryt _prioe oontrol and pu1 forwa,rd a few more. r.rike my honourable
ftiends here, I suggested tLat there beirg no control on the'p"ioe, of the
r-egoLements whioh tho zamindars heve to purchase from the fra,rkot, thore
should be no oontrol on the prioes of fodd-graius. r.rike my honourable
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frientls of this Assembly, I also drew the poiutod attention of the Price
Control Coaference to the fact that thuing a long spell of ye&rs when tho
aultivator hatl to pa,rt with his proiluce at a price lower than tho oost of
protluction or barely in excess of it, nobotly c&me to his resctre, antl that
the Government of Intlia had no moral justification for imposing control
on the price of wheat when the time came for a natural rise in that prioe.
I also drew attention of tho Confereue,o to the fact that the minimum
price suggested for atloption under the soheme of control in the Uuited
States was to be not less than the average prioo for the years 1919 to 1929.
Tho avorago price for wheat during this periorl at I-iyallpur was Bs. 5-5-0
.per maund aud I presseil that the eontrol price should, in no case, be lower
than t&is. However, in spito of my protests, the price was fixed at Rs. 4-6-0
per maund at Lyallpur. At the secood Prioe Control Conference, when
the case came up for reconsideration, I repeated my erguments and pointett
out the increase which had occurred in the price of the zamindars' require.
ments during the interval. f aho made use of tho argument that i[ was
not proper to control the'price of wheat at an unreasonably low figuro
and to cause d.iscontent in a Province tho agricultural classes of which
were also the martial elasses and were supplying a very heavy proportion of combatant recruits. I rvont even to the extent of givinf an
, indication that if any serious dissatisfaction and resentment followed in
the Province as I feared, it would be most difficult for tho Punjab Government to enforce prico control on a resentful fieasantry. This was in a
way an indication ol nirn baghaaat (half revolt) 6n the part of the Punjab
Government in the matter of i.mplementing the proposals of control. However, the price was again fixed at Rs. 4-6{ per maund. The only effect
of my vigorous protests was that the Honourable late Premier was sumreoned to Delhi, and, as a result of consultation with him, the price of wheat
was put up to Rs. 5 per maund at Lyallpur. The Punjab Government
had also expressed its reluctance to prioe control and made strong re-presontations against the fixation of a low prioe. Thus, it would appear fhat
neither the Punjab Government nor its representative at the Price Control
' conference was remiss in the dischargo of their duties towards the
peasantry of this Province.
J share to the full the resentment of the representatives of agricultural
classes in this House against the control of the price of wheat. Tlere is no
re&son why_the Puljab should be expected toJeed the people of }Iadras,

Bombay and Bengal and even that at cheap rites. There ij no eontrol on
the price of rice in those provinces. However, r admit that rve have been
very unlueky in the matter of price control. tr'amine-str.icken areas of thesouth-trlast rvere able,after a long peliod of scarcity, to produce large quantities-of b_a.;ra and worrld have been able to obtain gobd prices for theiisuiplus
but for the action of the Government of rndia. - The Contral Governieut
have imposed a restriction on the export of bajra from the province except
undel a permit. There is neither sense ror justice in these restrictions.
Brrt these restrictions har,'ing been imposed, ve have had to submit to them.
14re are a subordinate Goverament irnder the Government of rndia Act
which it ig not within our po\ner to amend, The zamind&rs were prepared
to seli their surplus of bajra at reasonable rates. The Govornment of-rudia
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o-ught
_to have purch&sed it. But they had not. Instead, thei have pleoed
obstacles in th6 riay of freo moveme:nt of bajro. I rlo not ltuow wietbs
the Gor emment of india realize that bejre is i tooa groin whioh cannot be
stffied and for which there rill be no demantl ,ft6r the middle of furil
M919ver, this restrictiou will result ia depreciation of the price of bijn
whieh will, in its turn, react ou the price o? wheat at the tinie of the n;xt
b-on'est. I maintain that the true r6medv was to give reasonable dearnme
allo'tnance- to low-paid employees of Goveinment aid local botlies, to raigc
wagss of labour and to opeu iheap grain shops for the poorer sections of tte
'gommulity if and wher6 practic'abie. But'this has iot been done. (An
'lwnwrabln mnmber: Ameid the Govemment of India Aot). If r hsil'the
power I would have amended the Government of Intlia Ac[ not in one but
in several respects.

An honourable member enquired nhether the Government would not
comPandeer the stocks of za-iidars. fo my knonledge, no suoh mtion
has.been taken. No complaint has como to my notice *ii t ao not think
t!}-t any commandeering will be reiorted to'in future. fhe zamindars
will cortainly he allowed-to keep with them stocks vhich will be required
by=them for their ueeds of domeitie cousumption and seed and theso stocks
yill:.l presume, be allowod on e generoos *cilr. But if any zamindar starts
trading in foodstuffs and, insteid of having a normal stock to' meet his
requirements,-begins to acoumulate large sticks, the Government of India
may possibly intervene, particularly if such stocking is resorted to on a large
scale and. by a number.of zamind.ars. Ilowever, in the oase of ordinary
cultrvators Gorernment bave no intention whatever of commandeering
their stocks. Moreover, if zamindars are ofrered a reasonable price for their
produce, there will be no motive or temptation for themtolayby stocks of
wheat and f have no roason to think thatieasonablo prices will nol be offered

to

them.

Yet another suggestion is that canal water should be suppliett according
to what is known as volumetric s_vstem. The suggestion is gooil in itself,
but there are several difficulties iu the way of adoptiug it. While the big
zaminilais can take water in bulk supply and pay f6r iiat agreetl rates, the
smaller zamindars rnill not be found. roady to take canal water on these
bases. In the first place the zaminttam &rc very consarvative and are
,aYgrse to any change in olit methods, even though the ohange may be beae.
fcial. But the practical ttifficulty arises from the fact thir,t although the
Irrigation Department can supply a fixed quantity of water at the head of
the outlet and malie a cherge according to the quantity supplied, the intopnal
ilistribution of the water supplied cannot be solved unless zs,minfla,lg a,grgs
to farm on a co-opera,tive basis and share the produce as well as the amount
of abrana paiil on a co-operative basis. lf, howeler, the zaminflars o$ning
land commanded by eny particular outlet agree to co-operative mothoals
in oultivation and sbariag of water and its abiana, the Govbrnment will
consider thoir request for volumetric supply with care anil sympathy.

Yet auother cornplaint is that the Irrigation Department employs &
large number of people oo a temporary baiis. So far as the engagement
of temporary engineers is concenood, it has certain advantages which intluoe
engineers to aecept the terms of temporary employm€nt. Bot presumsbly
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the colnplaint referslo the case of a number of clerLs, draftsmen and other
subordiDates who are engagef ona temporary basis uod ,.*uio-roconfirmed,
although they may hl*. p.lt- in I0, 12 or 16 years ot se"o-ice. wnile thei
receive increments admissible to them undei the rules, thev cannot IooL
forwar{ to a-nv pension or bonus at the time of retiremeni. T"he question of
improving the prospects of these te_'rporarx.subordinates *ituort ;tr;ring
theT permanent err-rployment is uniler corisid.eration, and if the finances
of the Prolince-permit and the Finance r)epartment'are found agreeable,
it^ry"y be possible to grant special bonuses or s-pecial p"osiorslo the members,
of-temporary cadres at the time of their retirtmentl It is expected that e
reference will be mad.e to the Finance Department driring the tourse of the
present financial year.
some honourable members have comprained that many outlets are
n-ot functioning properly and do not discharge the amount of uiater to which
the lands served by tbem are entiiled andlhat these ouilets should be remotlelled immediately. rt rill be remembered that a few years ago the
_
complaint was that outlets shoulcl not be remodelled too frequently. " After
careful consideration Government made a rule that no ,.*od.ttirg shoulit
be undertaken for a period of E years without the special sanction of Government. Horrever, if any-cases of defective functioning of outlets are brought
to the notice of the Chie{ Engineers and the}. s,16 sitisfied that remodoliing
is necessary, remodelling before the normal peiiod of 5 years can be sanctionei
by pov9ryp9nt in those.special cases. Ariy instances brought to the notice
of.the chief Engineers will, r assure the hon-ourable memhers] be sympatheti.
oally considered.
Khan Bahadur Narvab sir Allah Bakhsh drew my attention to tho
grier ances of the inhabitants of Pind Dadan Khan aboui the running of the
construeted canal having been unduly delayed. Raja Ghazaitar Ali
3_e-rvly
Kh1n, m.y Parliamentary secretary, has alio brought this"grier,ance to my
notice. The fiIe of the case is pending with me anflearl5, ste"ps will be takep
to remove this gr.ievance.
Furthcr,m,v attention has been dravn to glaringdisparities nhich exist
.between
the.iutensity of irrigation sanctioned for ad;oinirg chaks. I har e
not been able to understand why this should be so. The]re ma.v be some
special circumstances justifying this disparity. Hov,ever, r wili look into
the matter and if lvlian Muhanrmad Nurullali, who pointed out this discrepalgy'_'will--kindly give u:e the names of the chak-s where this disparity
oxists, I will make enquiries and,'if practicable, remove the grievance.
Pir Mubarik Ali.shah made a complaint that while colony chahs.were.
gtven ? higher intensity of irrigation proprietary chaks were all,owed a uruch
Iower intensity.- He sug-gests that tLe difrerence in the tuo categories of
choks is approximately 20 to 25 per cent. He considers this an inridious
distinction which, in his vier, cannot be iustifieil. Ilowever, I cannot
agree with him. Although r
!av9 made no enquiries, r can easily guess tho
r€asons which account for this distinction. rn order.to make an! project
financially sound a certain proportion of the crown area covered. by tfie
irroject,
has to..be set apart f9r public auction. rn order to obtain good piic6s a.
more liberal supply of nater has to be ensured for the laud to"be auttioned.
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If this reere uot done, tho project might uot be undertakeo at all. I do pOt'
of a more IiDSrl
tii"f. tn"t" it p*i..t fails'to be undlrtaken in
"o*rqo"o.e
" r6t b"irg secured for areas meant
to be auctione<t at gooil.
."pply of watei
pridri the owners of profurietary are&s will be gqiners. .I em..sure that if

ihe zamintlars rrere of,e"dd a chbice betteen gettfng an iutensity of 50 per
ceart, or no irrigation at all, they would decide ior a lower supply tban for no
rrppty ,t all. "It is obvious, thtrefore, that the oomplaint of Sayed Mubarik
Ali Shah is not justifiable.
captain sardar Naunihal sinsh : rg it not a fact that, due to la,rgo
quantiiies ol water being suppliett tololony area, the ler-el of sub:soil waler
irtirirg, briuging up sald frdd beneath andihe proprietary lands surounding
therc filony"ar&siannot wash down these salts because their intensity of
irrigation is only about 40 or 50 per cent ?
Minister : fbe question raised by my honourable friend is not rcally
relwant to the point which I was tliscussing. That quistion is eatirely
different. L,y, ho'wever, assnre the honourable member thet if it is
proved that as a result of an excessive supply of wgt-er toL,urroultllng oglo.n-f
iru"s ,oy proprietary lands are becoming-tliar-stricken, I will look into the
matts darifully and adopt such remealial measures &s &re possible.
Sayd Mubaril Ali Shah s llla,v I kr,orv from the Ifonourable Ministor
of Bevdnue if G'overnmeut is preparerl to stop differential treatment meted
out to olcl colony areas aci compared with new colony areas in the Jhang
district in the matter of providing irrigation facilities ?
Minister 3 I am afraid, I car,not reply to the quostion of the honourable
member off-hantl. If he has in view the case of those areas which are
to come undor irrigation now as compared with the case of those
areas which were receiving irrigatiou proviously, I amprepared to justify
what he calls a rlifferential treatment. Probably he will remember
that from tbe owners of nerv colony lands, we are charging 20 per"
cert of the capital value of their lands for providing wator from
the Thal Project, and we passed a special Bill for this purpose. The
honour:able member will surel;, agree that men who have to part
with 20 per cent of tlieir lantl or to pay by iustalments a levy of 2G
per cent of the capital value of their agricultural proporty, have a perfect
right to obtain a greater inteusity of irrigation for their lands than the owuers'
of old colonies who pay nothing beyond ordinary water-rates for the benefits
of carral irrigatiou. The complaint about, ohargiug the same rate irrespective
of intensity of irrigation has not much force. On the Western Jurrlna Canal,
whore the average intensity of irrigation is only 25 per cent, rates charged
are tho.s&me as those in other parts of the province where the intensity of
irrigation is as high as 70 or 80 per cent. But let us not forget that theso'
rates aro chargetl on lands which arc actually irrigatetl and while tho pitch
of rates is'the same the total amourr{ paitl will naturally be differont, as the
aroa ilrigated in tracts of higher intensity ivill be larger than tho area irrigated

in tracts of lower intensitl.

Tho question whether a capital levy will be made on other projeote
which may be undertalcen in future is not oasy to answer. If it is necessar1r
that such a levy should be mado in order to make any particular project
productivo, the levy may be made. If suoh levy is not necessary, irrigatora
mey escape the levy. Ilowever, I do not propose to pry into tho drstant"
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future. Who knows what chauges ma,v take place in the sconomic and.
social structure of various countries as a result of the now forco" which may
come into play after the present war terminates.
Sartod MuhriL Ati Sh.h : Is it lot a fact that wator was inuoased
a
in distribntary of L,rower Jhelum Canal a fey years ago on an experimeirtal
basis ancl ar assur&nce wa,s givon by the Governmerrt that the increased
"supply woulrl be confinued if the oxperiment proved successful ?

.-

Miricter : I rlm Forry f cannot answer this question. It is
,not possiblo for any lVlinister to carrry in his head all the informatiou

relating to rninor rnatters dealt wittr by tho various dopartmonts uudor him
times. All that I can say is that ariy ilssurance given by Government will be fully hououred, unless it is physically rmpossible to give effect
to that ilssurance. I rnay rlso assure honourablo membors that if additional
'wator is available aud supplios can be increased anywhere, Government
will consider the question of iucreasing supplies.
4

"at.various

Chaudhri Sumer Sirigh has ventilated the grievances of his eonstituonoy. He complaiucd that irrigators of Gurgaon have to pay bigher rates
for their supplies from the Agra Canal than the rates whiah Punjabi irrigators
have to pay for supplies from Punjab canals. I am sory to say that the
Agra Canal belongs to the United Provinces Government and not to the
Punjab Government. \Vo made repeated representations to the United
Provinces Goverrmont prossing upon thom tho advisability of bringing
their rates into line lvith Punjab rates. Even while a Congrosr Government
was in offioe in the United Piovinces, we ropresentetl mattirs to them twice
or thrice, but eaoh time the Uuited Provincos Govsrnment turned down our
requost. However, while rve have not succeeded rvith the United Provinces
'Govornment, it cannot be said that the Punjab Government has not reimbursod the zamiudars of tho Gurgaou tlistrict for higher rates which thoy
have to pay to the lJnitecl Provinces Government. The approximate
amount which the zaurindar.c of Gurgaon pay to the Uuited Provincrs
'Government.in water rates in oxcelB of what thoy would have paid if they
!9d beeu receivirg eanal rva,ter from the Punjab Government is Bs. 20,000.
'Tho
Punjab Governmeut places an amount of Bs. 20,000 annually at the
-disposal of tbe Deputy Commissioner for being sperrt for the benefit of
"Gurgaon. A further complaiut of Gurgaon irrigators in this connectiou
is that while water rates are paid. by ths zamindais of only irrigated traets,
this amount of Rs. 20,000 is spent for the bonofit of tho district as a whole.
My roply is that Gurgaon as a district loses nothing, and the zamindars of
irrigatetl aroas should take a reasonable view of the manner in which this
'amount is spent. Aftor all thore are certain tracts in the Gurgaon district
which suffer from famine or draught much more frequently thau the tracts
protected by canals and if a little monoy is spont upon Bewari aud other
portions of Gurgaon, rvhich are moro liable to famine or rlrought, the lucky
peoplo of irrigated traci;s should not grudge this expenditure.

Chau.lhri Sumer Singh s It is giverr in the bud.get that tbis amount
has been speut.on the improvement of oo-operative movemsnt in the dis-

trict.
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Minitter of Rcvonue: Yos, the tronourable member ie correct.
The Deputy Commi.sioner was instructed by Government to spentl tbis
amount in as profitable a marner as possible. As tho condition of co.
operative movement in the district was goiug from bad to worse, it was
decided to spend this amount to rehabilitate that movement. rt is a matter
for-gratification that to-ilay the co-oper.ative movement is on a fiim footing
and is flourishiug, so much po that some of the tahsils of l,he Gurgaon district
cen now be compared with the best tracts of tho Cetrl;ral Punjab. Consequer,tly, it is uow open to Government to divert this amount to some othen
prrrpose. If the honourable member is in a position to suggest a more
profita_blo wqy of spending this money, I will give his sugger.tion a, very

eareful consideratior.
Tho honourablo member represonting the Palwal sub-divirion has also.
66mplaiued of rleficient supply of canal wator. Apart from the fact that
the Agra Canal is arlministered by the United Provinces Government, there
is another factor which should be borne in mind. After all, supply in oanals
depeudt upon supply in rivers. The supp];, in rivors, in its iurn, depenils

upon the amount of rain and snowfall. If rainfall or snowfsll is -qore
plentiful, the supply in canals will also be more plentiful anrl inigators will
get more water. rf rainfall or suowfoll is scanty, supply in rivers and oanale
lI{ to irrigators ir ol-ry bound to be scanty. All that I can do is to pray for a
higher rairrfall ancl higher suowfall.
I shall not be doing justi co to Government or to mysolf or to my honourable friend, Khan Sahib Ktrawaja Ghulam Samad, if I fail to roply to the
criticism which he thought fit to indulgo in. He complained that t[e Bnakra
Dam schome had nct materialisecl. r have already explained in detail
the circumstances u'hiclr hampered the Bhakra Dam Scheme. But he hos
mad.e two other complaints. rn the first instar^ce he insinuated that in
cons€qu€trce of, *y partiality for mJ, orvn clistriet-khud garz,t was the expression ueed by him-the Extension Scheme worh was started earlier iu
Bohtak than in Hissar. This is entirely wrong. rt is the reverso of truth.
The constructior: work was first startod in rrissar which reoeived. its irrigation
a, year earlior_thon Rohtak. S-ecordlyi h_o
that villages frodly
pgpulat-eil b;y Muslims have not been included-coruplained
in the scope-ot these eltensioni,
while the villages populated-mostly by Hindus have boen partioularly
favoured in this respect. Iheso allegatior:s ar.e mogt irresponsible. A
man who is so narrow-minded as to deprive ]Iuslim villages of canal water
and favour Hiudus on tho gr-ound of religion is not a fit person to occupy
the- position of a Minister llg only those persons are oapable of attributiE
such unworthy motives to I\finisters whose own souls are-so deeply darkened
by bigotry as to be impervious to any light or charity or good will to others.
llo prove that these allegations are as baseless as they are' malicious, I oan
only refer to the fact that the complaints which were reoeivetl in this connection were referred for- _enquiry to local ofroers,-of whom, accorfing
to my memory, t'wo rvere Muslims-and were found to be devoid of truth.
Mr. SpeaLer 3 The question isThat the depaud be recluced by Ra. 100.

Tlw rntdon was lost.
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is-

That a sum not excooding Rs. 1,I3,33,900 be graoted to the Governo-r^to defray the
in resBect
ohorseeihatwiUcomeincou.se"of paymentforthey6arenrling Slstllarch, 1944'
of ohla,rgoa on Irrigation Establishmoot'

Tlw motion

u) o,s ca,m'ted,.

SITTINGS OF THE ASSEMBI-,Y AND QUE$TION HOUB
of the
Prenier : I have an announcement to make about the sittingscin
Fritlay
the
not
meet
should
Ass&[ly. it- i. proposed that- the -Assembly
the
Thursdayon
Thenedessarymotionaboutthiswillbematle
i['iffirirrn.
-li also
both
on
with
be
tlispensetl
questio-n
hour
the
proposed
lhat
is
igih.
ha'e
to
this
I
come
of
March.
22ntl.
th;
Mon6ay
ind
fetn
tn"
il*.A-y
of the -Opposition' ^If necessary
-Srd.tt with the Honourable Leader
provided
the debate is not finished. The
;ilIi;d-y we will sit a little lator
which were to be presentocl
(Thirtl
Instalment)
s"r"r"*."tary Estimates
circumstances, orr Thursday
presented,lnder.these
be
ut.o
*itt
;;T;d"y,
on Thurstlay next when
be
made
will
motions
Necissary
*n.
6i
Mn
th"iAth
is received. Queqthe
Governor
the neoessary approval of His Excellency
on the 22nd,
havo
As
I
next
sittings.
two
ilii;iffi;Ue asha at the later in ortler to accommodate said,
of the
the
l-,eader
a
little
*itt
,it
i;;;
ii
of appearof
day
the
of
change
the
"*i
because
done
being
This
is
tinnfiffi.
ance of the llfoon.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma :- I want to- ash-a questiou.rvith i-espegt
qhioh is alreacly
to tU"i."pi."f :"-*t mra". i want to know whether the time
proposal.
by
this
going
to
be
curtailed
is
n*.A t6, til. Budget discussion
on Thursilay'- Further the
Premier: Eegular motions will be ofmad'e
the
Opposition. I cannot deal
the
Leader
Uooo-*itt" member-may ask
with intlividuals.
Pandit Bhacat Ram Sharma : Alreatly 8o ma,ny days have been eut
with renpeot to it" discussion of the Budget. Is this a proposal to cut more
time ?
Premier: I have already said. that I have settled with the Lreailer of
the OpPosition. f L""oia.ai with inilivitluals.
get information
Pandit Bhagat Rarrt Shar6a : - I have a right to
being
reduced'
is
as to whetde-r the'time

Minigter of Finance

:

Approach

your

Leader'

DEMANDS I'ON, GEANTS
CENDRAI, ADMIMSTNATION

Ministor of Finance

: I beg to move*

to the Governor todefrey the
Thgt e sum not exceeding Re. 1,02,26,400 be granted
the "year ending SIst Marc!:, l9t!4, ii rcs-

o;;" il;;;#olpaymdnt'ror
ot""u".^il"t1-ilt
"of

I

eot

Gonoral Adminiltration'

1

OENERAI,

Mr. SpeaLer

:

That .r sum not

-
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Motion moved-

exceeding^

Rs. l ,02,26,400bo grante_l to tho Govoruor

to

defrav flro

t*6g3fl lg*:ffi:.ou".oo-rp,xmu"ir,i"ii,"i",,onainsBGtM;;U'rltaniii"&plu
Pandit Bhagat Ram Shatra : Sir, I beg to moveThtt the item of R s. 42,000 on aocount
Payofthe prenier, bereduoedtyn* ii,Se6.-

trfy

_purpose

is to

Punjab Government.

ll/[r. Spealer

:

of
--

-A__Eeads of

discuss the general policy

provinee_

II _Miniat€rs _

of administration of the

This motion is out of order.

flfr ,'-.mx*:n.?Hffi f,
s,,iffi does
i,ill;?J:##1"J.":1,1!:'..i,";'"-?ilj
not mean that it r"n1i!"

ir

lydget

r

on the revenues of the province.

:,H:fl#i1l"i:g*f,il','#,ffi ;1,.'m:ig,,l'f 1fu t**proceerrings
Minister of Finance : The ,sarary of the premier is a charge
on the
revenues of
the Province by virtue of

Il[r.
-spaLer
^ . 1985,
Aot,
says-

:

tle corrernmenl-rfi"ai" e*.

sub-section (B) of section ?g of the Government of rndia

following erpenditure shall bo expendit,re charged o,
tho revenues of each

**[,}}"

(o) the salaries and allowances
of llinisters, and of the Adyocato-General.

Therefore both the amendments of the honourabre
member are out of ord.er.

Rai Bahadur r'rll sohan Lar (r\:orth punjab, Non-union
Labour)
beg to move_--

{Ardu): Sir, I

_That the demand be reduced by Rs. 100.
Sir, havo moved this cut with a two

f
_
-i"
"r.'ro*"-*,ir#;.ri""-rgserti";;ioilJt1"T,r,'ill;,r'-?,1',noj$"t+it:
sound a note of warning
to"ifr"* *frir",

matters

of polioy, they have

$:ffi':li1f-'};"';flt[ath'B"r;il;i,;,';i;;Tri^.i'iii.i'*tre-;enerai
soen many acts of hip
1; r.d!:i ffi ;;;#,ttr#"tffi, :rff if* *t*igrT#=l-,ffi
during the period oraer ret"*
fi*g:t

thts

stage the assembry ad,;ioumed ti,n

ta noon on Thursday,rgthMarck

12 PLA-466-19.6.43_SGPP
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLT
l[rxrn

$ESSION oa rEE Frnsr PUNJAB ITEGISIJATIVE ASSEMBITY
Thursil,W, lSth March 1948

The Assembly mat

fipealrcr

in, ttrc Assemhly Chantber

in the Chai,r.

at 12 noon of thn

QUESTION IIOUR,
(Tho
Malik Khizar
Honourable
Premier

uL

Chck. Mr

Hayat): I move-

That the question hour bo disponeod with to.day, the lSth March and on Monday,

,the 22nd March ig43.

Mr. Speaker: Motion 4oved isThat tho quostion hour bo dreponsed with to-day, tho ISth March and on Mouday,
"tho 22nd March 1943.

Pandit Bhacht Ram Sharma : I oppose this motion. My objeotion
is that this is a very important question and there is hardly quorum in the
House.

Mr. Speaker: The Ifouse is in

quorum.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: There is bare quorum in the llouso
,and this question is a very important one.
Mr. Speaker: Why cannot the business of tho llouse be transacted
'when there is quorum ?
Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Since thequestionrelates totho
.amendment of tho Rules of Procedure.
Mr. Speaker : There'is no amendment of the Bules. Question isThat tho quostion hour bo ilisponsod with to-tlay, tho l8th March a,ntl on Monilan
.$he 22nd Maroh

I

1943.

Tlw rnotion was

Prenier

c

cCIrriPfi.

ADJOUR_NI\IENI.
(fhe Honourablo Malik Ilhizw Hayat)

That this Assombly at its rising this tlay be adjournod

: I move-

till

Mouday, tho 22nd Maroh

1943.

tho

As Butlget business is involved, the formal orders of His Excellency
Governor have been obtained.
Mr. Speaker : Ilotion moved-

.-

That this Assombly at its rieing thia tl,oy be adjournod

till

Monday, tho 22nd March

1943.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: On a point of ord.er, 1Ir. Speaker'

Rule 132 of the Bules of Proceilure lays ilown that 15 days can be allotted
by the Governor for disoussion and voting of Domonds for Grants. This
Jear only 6 tlays have been allotted.
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Mr. Speaker : What is the point of order ?

: These days have been fixed by the
is mandatory that on all these days this business should be
transacted. Why is this one day being taken away ?
Mr. Speaker: This is boing done under the orders of His Excellency
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma

Govornor and

it

the Governor.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : My subuission is that it is not a factr.

as the statement of the Honourable Premier the other day was that it was
being done in consultation with tho Loader of the Opposition.
Mr. Speaker: He tlitl not say that the Govornor was not to be con6ulted. To-day he has stated on the floor of the House that His Excellency
tho Governor has given sanotion.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : That is a different, matter altogether.My point is that it was done on the initiative of the l-reader of the House
and there is nothing in the Bules that authorises him to mako such a proposal.

Premier : I will make the position clear, Mr. Speaker. This

change

wes proposed in consultation with my friend, the Leader of the Opposition,
aud wo both agreed so that it might enablo honourable membors to adjust

their prograuunes. It was moroly a proposal that day, and I said that I
would make a formal motion to-day. As it involves Budget business, the
formal orders of His Exoellenoy the Governor have been obtained. fhs
trouble is that I cannot disouss all such matters with intlivitlual membere
and free-lancers liko my honourarble frienil; I consulted the Lpader of the
Opposition.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : On a point of order, Mr. Speaken
want to know the roason why it is being done.
Mr. Spealer: That is not a point of order.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : I will explain to you, Mr. Speaker.
I( is e point of order.
Mr. Speaker : I oannol allow any further discussion. Question isTh&t this Assembly at ite rising this day be adjouraod till Mondayr tho 22nd March,

I

1943.

Tlw motdon

wu

carripfl.

SUPPLEMENTARY ESTTMAIES (Turno Ixsrer,unxr)

Minister of Finance (l[he Honourable Dr. Sir Manohar

Llal )

: I

present tho Supplementary Estimates (Third Instalment) 1942-43. I'have
to intimate that the demands made thereunder aro mado on the redommendation of His Exoollency the Governor.

DISTBICT BOAII,DS BITIT'

Minister of Public Worke (The Eonourable Sartlar Shaukat EyatKhan) : I beg to present the Beport of the Seleot Committee on the Punjab
Distriot Boards Bill.
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DEMANDS T'OR GBANTS
GpNnner, Aourxtsrn.lrrox

for

Mr. Speaker: The House will now resume discussion on Demand*
Grants.

Rai Bahadur I ala- Sohan lal Qt9*n Punjab, Non-Union
just

(Urdu): Sir, the other day when I

,t

/

had

l-rabour)-

started to make a speeeh after

moving my out motion, the House adjourned. To-day before-I proceed
with my speelh, I would like to mako it clear that f have not tho slightest
intention to deliver an ataok on the Government for their policy undeilying
this demand. I rather intend to offer constructive oriticism while making
a_ dispassionate review of the general administration of the province during
the six years' regime of the Unionist Government. My object in doing s6
is to point out certain tlefects in the administration and also to bring certain
griovances of the public to tbe notice of the-Government, so tha[ it may
take suitable action to set matters right. Well, Sir, since this Government,
oame to power, successive taxation measures havo been brought on the
legislative anvil victimising a particular section of the public. Communal
bitterness has been rampant in the province.and is on the inorease and there
has been no change for the better. Then various local bodies and municipal
committees have been superseded and have not, been restored as yet.
Besides, during this period there has been a progressive deterioration in the
effioiency of the Punjab Government and their departments. Above all
unparalleled hartals were observed by the trading community out of protest
for the vindictive policy of the Government towards it. These are hard
facts. May I enquire from the Honourable Premier if he can deny them?
fs it not a fact that Lahore Munioipality and several others have been under
supersession during the regime of the Unionist Ministry ? Is it not true
that there have been hartals of unprecedented nature in the province lasting
for 1| month ?
Minister of Education : Through your kindness.
Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan LaI : It is through tho kindness of your.
colleague. Well, Sir, this has been the general situation. But I partieularly want olucidation of two points from the Honourable Premier. f am
sure he will throw light ou them while replyrug to the debate on this demandThe first point is whether he agrees with the observations made by his oolleague, the Finance Minister, to the effeot that he is not in favour of imposing
any more taxes. He shoultl unequivocally state his taxstion policy and tell
rx as to how he will reoonoile the oonflioting opinions of the Finance and
Bevonue Ministers . The Finance Minister boltlly stated that he would
stick to his opinion even at the cost of parting company with his colleagues.
But my friend, the Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram, the Revenue
Ministor, is reported to havo saitl that he intentlotl to raise taxes to the tune
of Rs. 4 crores. I want tho Ilonourable Premier to tell us in unambiguous
terms whether he endorses the polioy of fresh taxation as enunciated by
his deputy ond whether it is his intention to levy frosh taxes.
Minieter for Revenue : I will tell you in dus course.
Premier : Do not worry. Those taxes aro proposed to be levied after
the war.
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Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan Lal : The Honourable Premier is talking
of the remote future. He should bear this fact in mind that a{ter the war,
new elections are to be held. There is no knowing who will Lre at the helm
of affairs, antl which party will come to power. Hence he cannot say with
after rvar. I{owever,
eny emount of certaintv that taxes will be le
"ied
the socond point about which I want a categorical statement of the Htinourable
?remier is whother he still stands by the Sikantlar-Baldev Singh Paet
and is determined to honour its provisions. I am asking this question with a
view to allaying the doubts that have arisen in tha minds of the public.
This Pact was considered at length by the Party and approved at the time
when the Government known as the Sikander Government was in power, but
what is the policy of the Khizar Government towards this ?
Then, Sir, it is during the budget session that a governmenb can be
*tljudgetL for its work. I would., therefore, like to mention a few points
whioh are oonsidored to be the touchstono of a good governrnont. It is
adjuttgetL by the fact of its treatment accorded to the btrckward classes like
Earijans and. other rural classes ; whether it treats th,rm fairl'r' and has
d.one something for their uplift with a view to bringing them on equal footing

rith

others.

fhen we have to see whether ths decisions of the flsecutive Goyernmenb
are baseil on justioe anil equity and. whether even-handetl justice is being
administereil to all without any distinotion of caste or creed. In other
words, the rule of law is to be the watch-word of a good government.
The thiril test by which a gootl government is atljutlgett, is the amount
of interost that it takes in the beneficent aotivities calculatetl to ameliorate
the contlition of the ma,sses.
The fourth test is whether it has done a,n"vthing substtrntial in the
dornain of inilustrial de,velopment; whether any measures havo been aclopted
by it to encoura,ge industries in the province.
The fifth stand.ard is the establishment of communal harmonv. 'We
have to see whether any effort has been made by it to bring about communal
accord emong the different communities inhabiting the province.
The sixth test is the efficienoy of its administration and the measure
of prosperity enjoyetl. by the people of the province under its regimo.
- I feel that any government that comos to power, should end.eavour
to take the blessings of the people and. not the cursos.
Now r will deal with these points seriatim and. show whether the Gov.
€rnment oomes up to the mark. As f have already stated, the rule of law
ehoulil be the aciil t-est -of a]I. good governmeut. In this rospect, I am
constraineal to remark the Unionist Government has been fouitl. wanting,
In every Bill it.presentedto the House, it took meticulous care to do awa!
with the juristliction of the oourts. It mado a proviEion in every Act tL
debar the p-ublic.from seeking justioe- in oourts of law. It has *U ,toug
-to the
endeavoured to delegate -powers
_executive authority with judioiai
jurisdiction
of
powers antl oust the
_even_the highest tribunal in the pro"ince.
it hm not stopireil at thpt. It is_allegetl that it interferes with the'<lecisionr
of the executive officers as well. rt is no wonder that an impression ir goi"i-rg
ground with the public at large that interference by th-e Government iu

\
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tlre decisiorrs of the executive officers as woll as certain eourts, is sg great,
tbat justioe is becoming scarce in the provinoo. a.lthough r do noi igr"u
that that is the case, yet it is unfortunate that the public sh-ould car*y soc[ an
impression and_begin to despair of even-handed justice at the hands of the
Government. I ask,
-what is tho use ol setting up oourts if their duties are
to be entrusted to the
exeoutive authority ? i am of the opinion that
oourts should be free to do their job and no restriction should be placetl on
their jurisdiction.

>

- Then, sir, vhereas it, is our dutv to enact laws, it behoves us to see that
tho working and administration of these enactments is left in tho hands of
the executive authorities and judicial ccurts as the oase may be. The
Government should kegp a vigilant eye and see that the laws are properly
administered. The .Iudicial Department cr courts are formecl for the.puipose,
of administerirlg justice which object is not achieved.
In this connection I have to make a suggestion to tho effect that a committee consisting of legal luminaries lilie Malik Barkat Ali, Dr. Sir Gokul
Chand Narang, Mir Maqbool Mahmssd, Dr. Alam, Sheikh Karamat Ali,
with Iiegal Bemembraneer should be appointed and entrusted with the task.
of scrutinizing all the laws that havo so far been enacted. The committee
should go into these legislative measures with a view to removing those
defects in them and suggesting suita-ble amendments, if necessary, to im*
prove them, This would go a long way to satisfy the public. Again, my
objeqt in mahing thrs suggestion is that it would be moie expedient for the
Government to amend the laws on the advice of the honourablo'members
of this House, rather then be forced by circumstances to effect ohanges in
them. In this connection I have to draw tho attention of the Govern=ment
to that regrettable incident which was the result of their persistent, refusal
to accept the reasonable and {air amendments suggestetl .by Khawaja
Ghulam Samad to raise tho taxable limit in the General $ales Tax from
five to ten thousand rupeos. Iheso amendments were supportod by me, Sir
'William Roberts and Mr. Guest, who sit on
the Ministerial benches. The
Government were adamant and did not caro to pay heed to the advico of
the aforesaid members. But ths dire eonsequeuoes which followetl tlieir'
rtubbornness, forced thom ultimately to incorpcato theso anendmonts
in the Aot. Honourablo members aro aware of the long tiartals whiah were.
osrtied. on on &q unprecedented scale by the tradors with a view to getting
tho General Sales Tax Aot, amendeil in oertaiu respe€ts, It is'an open secret
that Government hail to make those chargeo in thdt Aot. So what I want
to driver at is that it would havo been mtrch better for the Governmbnt if'
tbey hatt aecepted the sinoere advice of the honourabls members of the
House end quietly.amended the General Sales llex Act. llhey would hare
boen sared tho wrry and botheration to quell the agitati<in and put toi.
an eDd to t&e,ohaotic conditbns iuto which the provincq:vas plungoil.
: No* f come to the efrciency of the administration. I am of the opinionthat there shoulil be some piinciple to whieh the Government Jfrould aansrrt .
with a vbv to m&iptaiCIing the statrdard of effioiency of ths gansral afuiuis*
tration 6tr a high lovel. In thi$ eonnection I may rdor the.,honoursbls.o
members to the appointment of tbe Publio Servioe Commission of the PunjabI wish to point out that the soid gmmissioo is a'hosx thet ie boing pleyed
.
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[R, B. Lala Sohan Lal]

It was constitutetl with the objeot
that the efficienoy of the personnel recruited by it for running the machinery
of the Government, shouldnot be impaired. In other words, it was intonded,
to entnrst the seleotion and reoruitment of persons for Governrnent service
to such a boily as may bo guidetl by the prinoiple of merit as the sole'oriterion.
Now f would like to quote an extract whiah clearly states the object with
which this botly was brought iuto existence.
6y the Government on the public.

Mian Abdul Rab : The honourable member is discussing the Publio
Service Commission. I may point out that the appointment of the membors
of the Publio Servioe Commission is in the indivitlual discretion of the Gover,
aor and., therefore, the honourable member cannot discuss it.

Prebier: I

this.

am grateful to the honourable member for pointing out
No referenoe shoulil be made to the Publio Service Commission.

: I am not at all going to attack the
As a matter of fact I have the
Public
Service
Commission.
of
the
uembors
greatest respect for them. I am not in the leost ooncerneil with the members
oonstituting the Oommission. I simply want to point out tho background
and the objeot of the oreation of this botly. My honourable frientl should
hove the patienoe to hear me first antl then oritioise my remarks.
Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan Lal

Premier : I must point but again that the honourable mem'rer is
trying to inter that something has not been done by the Public Servioe Com'
mission, but which should. have been done. The honourable member can
oritioise us but not the Publio Servioe Commission itself or its working.

Dr. Sir Golal Chand Naraug : Lret us firsb hear what he has to
sey. IIe probably wants to soy that the Clovernment is trying to inerefers

with the tleoisiong of the Public Servioe Commission.
Rai Bahad{ur Lala Sohan Lal : I have no desire to oriticise tho
?ublio Service Commission or its working, nor &m I aonoerned. with the
nembers oonstituting that botty. I wanb to say something which has s
direot bearing on the Clovernment

Prenier: I-ret him maks the Exeoutive Clovernmont the target of
his oriticiem but he should refrain from saying that the Commission has dono

this thing or that thing wronglY.
Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan LaI: My friend the Ilonourable Premier
rnoy rest assured that I will do nothing of that kind. I simply want the
Governnent to mend their ways in regard to their dealings with this body.
Thot is what I am going to point out. Again my objoot in referring to the
erbaot, vhioh I will just read out, is to point out the back-ground leading
to the oppointment of this botlY.
Raia Ghazaafar Ali l(han: llhe honoruable membc insists on
r.ying.something whioh he is not entitled to s8y ia this llouse.

IlIr. Spealer:

TYhst

is thst " somothing'?

{
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Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan Ld : Sir, the ertraot referred

*us thue:-

a 't Publio
- $d,bt 204-Ito ors for
- Conuislion
Ias
of Ig24 l- '

Servioe Commission

"

w&o

to by

me

thus sot out by tho

Wheruvc ilsmocrrtio iaditutions oxist, oxporience has shown thet to socuro atr
officiont Civil Sorvie it ir mmtid to orotect it-so fir as Dossible from politiool or Doil)nrfl
influence andto give it that porition oidobility and roouiity which is iitsl to itr ru-coodul
wo-rking as the impa,rtid aid efroient iutrument by whioh Glovernuentr, of rhaiove

--

politio*l oo-plexioi, may give efoct to thoir polioirs] In counkim whoe ihie priaoiplo
+9€ booq ne-gleoted, aod wherr tho 'spoil r5rrtem' hoa tskon ih pl"oo, an ino,fioimt ud
dicorgoaieerl Civil Servioo hos beon th; ineitable reult and cornrfrtion has beol rampa,lt.
' In Amorioa a Civil Sorvioe Commissiotr, has beon oonctitutod. to cdntrol rcoruitromt df tho
servicee, but, for tho pruposer of India. it ir &om the Dominions of tho Britirh Emoiro
that-more relevant ao]r.t rieoful lessour oon pdhsps be tlraw:1. Candsda, Audrolier -eod
South Afioa now po€soro Publio or Civil Sciioec i,otr, rogpleting the porilion anil oofirol
of ths Publio Soryifog Qemnimion, to whioh the dutv of adhinist&ry tlo Aote ir otrustod.
ilt wss this noed whioh the &tmera of the Govmmdnt of Inrlia Act h;d in mind rho thoy
rmlde pruvieion in Bection 0&C for tho stabliahmo[t of a Public Servioc @mmisgioa 6
diachargo " in roga,rd to rucnoitmot and coatrol of the Pubto Bsryioe in Irylfu mbh funtionr

aa may be argtg.od

thoeto by rule mado by tho Secrotary of Stoto ia Council

".

It will be clear now why- the appointmont of the Public Service Cour'rnission was brought about. I subdit the intentiotr lyas that in the matter
'of rocrui@ggrt it should recommend peroons puroly on the besis of mcit.
rlJut

firstly the Government havo introduced coffi-munal proportion here as
That is, the selection made by the Commission is tarriett on strictly
'in.accordance with the sommunal raiio fixett by the Govornment. gefla;,
this objeotion, I object to another order of tle Govornmeut. Supposing
two vaoanciee are t; bo fiUed. What the Commission should noimatty

well.

do is to fecommend the names of two caodidates wbo top the lirt. But vha:t
.!app.!q is this. Government issue instructioqs to the Commission that
instea,d of sending up two na,mes, they should ieco**end five or six uames
without intlicatifo the oriter of merii. This prooedure'helps the Govern
pgnt !o appoint persons after thoir own liking. Fut the possibility is that

mJustice may be done to the persons whose name is plaoed fitst in order
of merit. Ths shows thpt merit, which is considered to be the corner stqe
.of efrciency, is no Iongei taken into account by the Government.

I

Raia Ghazanlar AU l(hbn : The Public Serviae Commissiou is
YoIlTg under certain rulos which are framod, by the Govertor and, therefore
I think, the honourable member is not entitldd to critioise the observanoc

'ef the rules by the Public Service Commission. He can say that the Commiesion is going be5ontt the rules. If the Commission is uot working within
the rules, then he is ontitlod to discuss it, otherwise not.
Mr. Speaker: f think the honourable member is in order.
Rai Bahadur Lda Sohan Lal : My submission is that the methotl
,adoptod b.v the Government reduces the Publia Service Comuission to a
farce and also underminee the efficiency of ths administration to a great
,,€xte,nt. Is this fair on the part of tho Governmont ? If this is the policy
'which the Govdrnment are dertermined to pursue, thon they shoultl better
.ilo away with tho Publio Service Commisiion and savo the tax-payers'
.{noney for being utilisod in som- e jutlicious mrnner.
Now I would like to deal witn the beneficent activities of the Govennrrtrent. We are told time and again that the beneflcent departments are
,receiving their special attentionland that inereasotl amonnts aro being
ox.pendod on thsu. Duriug tho generel disoussion of the budget, the

8?6:
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ilonourable Ministers-ancl the Parliamentary Secretaries mentioued with
groat pride that tiris yoar a further inorehso hatl boeu mads in the amount
illocafed to the beneficent departments. But let us analyse the position.
Iu the year 1g86-3?, while thl revonue receipts stood at 11 crores, tho
expendiiure incurrecl in respect of beneficent departments amounted to '
Ili 2BT lakhs. Then in th6 year 1942-43 the c6rresponding figules - for
provincial receipts antl expencliture on beneficent departments stood at
P,s. 1,5?? lakhs-arrcl Iis. 366 laklrs, respeotively. If we just work out the
percentages, wo find that whereas tho proportiol between- the exporditure
on benefiient activities ancl tho provincial reYenue receipts in 1986-37 come$
to.26 per cent, the proportion foi the yeat L942-43 stands at 23'41, per cenj.
It wiil be crystal 6l"ui thut althougl apparently thero has boeu a steady
increaso in tLe provision made for-the-benoficont activities, actually the
percentageofeipentliturehasdecreasodby3percent'Thenifwetake<
itis taciinto coisitleration that the population as shown by the Census'
has increasod more in porportiou.than the annual incomo of the Government,

thon the porcentage ofexlentliture per capita on boneficent activities is still.
-This iliop iu the expenditure does not redotnd to the
further l6werod.
credit of the Government. May'I knodif the Government a,te in a position'
to explain away this falling of expenditure ? I would request the Government

departme_nts to
may becomo
them
on
percentago
of
expondituro
the
such an exteut that
at least equivalent to that of the pie-autorromy days. If they can exceed it,.
I would be the first to corigratulato them.
Then, under the hea{ ' Beneficent Activities ' I would'liks to rofer to'
the Medical department with a view to bring{g_lertain deficiogcies in its
administration to the notice of the Honourable Minister of Education, sothat he may take necessarlr aetion to rectify thu-ry it I am correct ; otherwise'
I would be glad to hear a satisfactory reply. well, sir, Yg !"d that aboutBs. 55 lakhs are being spent on this Departmont out of which gtly a pa$Iy
nrrm of Bs. E lakhs hi,s:been provided for tho purchaso. of meiliiines. The
remaining amount is to be swallowed uP_!f the salar_ios paid. In this con'riection ialso draw ths attention of ths Ilonourable Mirrister for Educationr
to tho €xpenges of hospitals existing in 1923 in His$ar and Rohtak distriots,.
the home- districts of ihe Honourable Sir Chhotu Eam. As figures for 1941
aro not available, I will compare figurefl for the yoars 1923 and 1940. Ic.
the Hissar district the position is as follows :-

to eihance tlie provision-earmarked for the beueficent

-

Numbor
Year

of

hospitals

Poticnts
troatod

Expenditure.

Rs..
1923

I45,363

16,4500

1940

191,792

17,603

?7F'
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The figures show that whereas in 19?3 there rvere o"1y-10 hospit*ls^t9'
cater to th"e medical needs of the population in the Hissar district, in 1940'
their numbor was increased to 36.
Minister for Revenue: That is really oeclitable'
Rai Bahadur Lata Sohan Lal : True, but he'will realise the gravity
t u takes into consideration the amount provided forof the situation *t
"n
it p"r.frr*. of *"Ai.ir.*. He will then agreo with m9 that in spite of
the" lipse of two decades, no.appreciable chaage has take-n placein the amount
proviied lor medieines. W6f, sir, in 192f no less than 145,353.patients"
were treated while the number of patients who received modical aid in the
year 1940 rose up to 491,792. B-ut as regards the supply of modicines, '
iU" pro"i"ioo -*t" for their purchase in fg23 has, been enhanced in 1940'
onty Uy a few huntlred rupeos i the expenditure on medicines was Rs. 16,450"
and in 1940 it stood at-nls. fZ,SOg. ltow if we take into account' the facts
that, the prices of *"di.io.* haYe gone lrigher than before, that the nSrmler'
of Lo*pitrir t as been increased and f,hat thJpopulation has gro\4'n. enormously,

reafly looks ridiculous to make a provision of such a small amount a8'
ns. rz,soo. In othor-x,ords the budlet for medieines has remained almost
s taticnary.
Minister for Revenue: That is true. I also sa.v that tho medicine'

it

suppliedtothepatientstherearenobetterthanthecanalwater
Rai Bahadur LaIa Sohan Lal: I am glad that the llouourable
Ifinister for Revenue ha,s admitteil that the patients get no medicines worth''
the name in the hospitals at Hissar. He hiaself has exposed the Go-vernment
in the matter of su'ppl;- of medicines in the hospitalp in Hjssar district.
SimilarlS, if we rofei*to ttie figures'for the Rohta,li district, the sar.ne story
is to be r:ecounterl. we find*the same conditious provailing there. The.
figures for lohtak are a$ follows :Rohtcrh

Numbor

Ysar

of

hospitals

?atioatg
troated

Sxpeadlturo'

Bs.
1923

l6

166,999

11,698;

1940

24

376,316

t2r114',

this is the achievement of this Government about the benofioiant
activities. I am surs the Honoura ble Minister for Education will givo hir.
caroful consideratiorr to what I have seiil and will take stepl to set mattct,
Sd,

right.

"

Chaudhri Sunel Singh : May f inform the honcurabls membirr'
that it is the distric! boardsihich bei,r the cost of medioines supp-{ed-in fp"
hqspitalq a.pd rural dispensarieri, while the Governgrent is reaponsible for thE
payment of sdlarios to the doctors ?
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Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan Lal : I am talking of the medicines tho
is mentioned in the ofroial reports.
Now, sir, I want to draw the attention of the Houso to the view ex'
pressed by the Honourable Chautthri Sir Chhotu Ram in 1939 about the
Mandi llytlro-Eloctric Scheme. He remarketl confidently that the Hytlro'
Electric Scheme was expected to yield profit tho next year. I would just
"quote his actual wordspurchase of which

.

After 0hie I may bo pomitted to_mako o mtntioa of the Monfi - Eydro-Electric Scbome.
The remarksble succose which tho Uuionist Government have echievod in working this
echomo ofrciontly, can bc gaugod from olng-bare foct.- Provioudy it hod- boon ostimatod
that this sohsmd would rosult in a loso of 26 to 27 lakhs of rupoot a yoar for on indofinite
poriod, pohops for ever. But we have managod the afiair s in ruch a m&nnor that this schome
ir oxEi&od t^i yioltt a emqll profft noxt year. !n view ofthoso facta cao any- perron, wittr
a grain of sincority anil reepect for truth in him, sey that wo havo no achiovements to
rhow

?

'This is what he said in 1939. But this pretliotion never came out true. Not
only the next year but two years lster, i.e., in 1941, thellonourable Finance
Minister mentioned in his budget speech that he s&w no prospoct of the Mandi
Eydro-Electric Scheme yielding any' profit. Let me quote from his
.speech-

lte

poeition in the ourrrnt yoa,r has teon particularly uneatiafactory becauso while
tihe groas receiptc havo fallon, the egtabliehment chargos have increagod. Oa the present_
vorEng it rna! bo pid tha-t on an averogo- tho net incomo of the echemo falls short of
htorert-ohargdr by Rs. l7 lalhe and even if w-o yorg to ignore the anlount app-r_opriotoil
for tle1trrciation. aid thst would not be justiffoble busiloss accounting, the gap will rcmoin
e$ut Bs. 0lokhs. I soo et prumnt no prospoct of tho gap boing substantially bridged
ovor, much loas tbo interest chargoe belng completoly pe! from that income, not to opeak

et

of thoro boing a agt roturn on tho whole vorking of the schemo.
On the one hand, the Mandi Hydro-electric Scheme
What an irony
is considered to be an achievoment by one Honourable Minister, while on
'*he other misgivings about the Bchemo proving lucrative ere expressed

'

!

.:by another Minister.

llf,r. Spealer: Do rrot opinions differ ?
Rai Bahadur Lala Sohan Lal : I am simply stating facts and not
"disoussing the opinions. Sir Chhotu Ram was str,nguine that the Mantli
Eytlro-Electric Scheme would yieltl profit in a year's time. But I say let
'the Government Bhow any profit accrued from it, evetr after the lapse of
two or tbree years. I think it would be a red lotter day when the Mandi
Ilydro-Electric Scheme would beeome a paying proposition.
Then sr far as industries are corrcerued, I have no mind to discuss them
at present. I would deal with this subject separately when the demand for
'Industries comes up for discussicr:.
Besides, there is one important ma,tter which no eds elucitlation at the
'bands of my Honourable friend Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Bam. During the

;

hii speeches, innide or outside the House, he has alwayg laid stress
points. First, his aim iu imponing fresh taxes is to equalile the
$urilen of taxation on th€ urb&n and the rural olasses. Secondly, he em'

.oourte of
,oD two

that the amount Bo realired woultl be utilised for the ameliorapoor
zeminderB.
Since the eneotment of the taxation measures,
lioa of the
phasises the fact

muoh wete; hss flowed under the Ravi bridge. But it is a pity that
Government hos not been able to put forward any Bpecifio proPosals for the
Otilisstion of the inereaseil income with s view to affording relief to the
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zsminders. It is extremely neoessary that the Government shoulal take the
{egislature into confidence antl appriso the honourablo members of the obje-ot
foi whioh the taxes have been ievied. We shoultt be toltl unambiguously
whether better use is being made of the money roallzetl through taxos ; if
{o, in what form it is bein[ spent to better the hard lot of the zamindars.
The information sought bimir is essontial to satisfy the peo-ple. -fheywill
naturally feel no pinJn wnle peymg a tax, v'hon th.f f"gy-how the money

is going-to be utiliseil. Maf I-asE the Honourable Sir Chhotu Banr if he
has"formulated any clefinite progra--e for ofrording relief to the zamindars ?
'What
we fintl is tlet Governm6nt are beut upon imposing more and more
daxes, while they givo no inkling to the use to which they put the money
thus iealised. f"-ttis conneotioi tho only little informatiou that we have

to got is that which has boen suppliotl by t_he llonoum,ble Finance
Ministor in h-is recent builget speech of igng-a+. It, is to the following
ofreot :fbc mogt st[iking featuros of this yeor'o fflance ar+
(i) e further oddition of Bs. 20 lakhs to tho Spocial Development Funcl ;
(,ii) the trander of Bd. oO lalhs to tho Poassnts WeUars tr'und;
we fintl from this thot certain funds have been constituted, but it has
not been stated how the zamindars are going to be relieved of the muchtalked of burden. I^may point out thaf satisfaction oan only be bpugft
,about if actual relief is given, mere book ontries cannot alleviate the dis'
tress of the people. Wh6never measuros regarding the imposition of fresh
taxes were introtlucetl in the Houso, it was invariably stated by tho Govern'
ment that they could not postpone the Bills, although they had not yet eny
such'concrete proposals tb pu1 forward, on which the money was to be
mtilized. I-ret them now allay our doubts in this respect.
'We
also want to know from the Ilonourable Minister for Bevonue if
he has worked out any figures or caloulatoil the equalization of taxes between
.thb urban aud rural people, s plea whioh he used so vooiferously to put
Jorward.
Theu, Sir, you aro aw&re that some undetstanding was roaahed in the
,Sikaniler-Balilev Singh Paot regarding the l{indi-Gurkmukhi question.
This year the Fiuapce Minister mentioned with pride that an emount to the
,tune of Rs. 10,000 has besn sst agido in ths budget for the teaching of Einrli
ond Gurmukhi. I feel thet this paltry sum is too small to achievo the
desiretl end. Ihis sum for which-the Clovernmeut must have been put to
inoonvenience is not even suffioient to meet the oxpenses of a few olasses of
IIiBdi and Gurmukhi. If this is to be the outcome of this Pact, Sarder
Baldev Siugh might have paicl this amount himself. I know that public
have mauy grievanoes in regard to this burning question, but at preseDt
I have no mind to enter into details
Now I would like to draw the attention of the House to the item of wor
publicity. Eonourable members are &w&re that Government are spentling
ianuaU!'an amount to the tune of 2| lakbs of rupees on this item. In this
oonoeotion I may make it olear beyond any tloubt that f have not the slightest
intention to attiok the programme formulated by ttre Government in regard
,to war publicity. I am, rather, of the opinion that if they require ryore
lmonoy for this purposq we vill be quite glail to s&uotiou it. But as I am
rbeon able

I

I
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fully conversant with the various methods of publicity, I feel that the'
Government havo not beon ablo to make the best uso of the monoy that is
being spent on a certain sub-item of war publicity. I am referring to the
amount of Bs. 60,000 which has been provided by the Government for the
publication and free distribution of the weekly " Jang ". My objection
is mainly directeil against this item, which is uot being properly utilisod..
I [m told that people do not care to read this woekly'Jang'but throw it
away without evon perusing it. The reason is that neither tho matter
contained int his nerilspaper is intoresting, nor is its get-up satisfactory and
attractivo. To my mind the oxpenditure of such a huge amount, on a
paper which finds its way direct to the waste-paper basket, tantamounte
to sheer waste of money and labour. In this connection.I ma,v point out
that the war publicity carried on by the Government of India is commendable
appears that they take lieen interest in publishing
their monthly or veekly newspapers cmtaining information about the warThe get-up of their newspapers is excellent. The information contained iu
them is up to date. The articles given thereinare of absorbing interest and
instructive. As a matter of fact their journals are so attractive and nice
that people relish to read them with great interest. What I, ttrerefore,
want to emphasize is that either there should he some improvement in the'
weekly ' Jang' or if that is not possible, the Government should at least
copy most of the inJormation from the newspapers brought out by the"
Central Government vith a vierv to making it full of interest, and thus
justify the expondituro of Bs. 60,000.
Mian Abdul A,ziz : Then how would othor newspapers get money 7'

in many respects. It

: I do not know which are those'
what amount everyone of them is getting. Ilian Sahib
mrght be in the know of facts. (Mian Abilul Aziz z I know the names'
of the newspapers). Howe,ver, I take no objection even to the money
received by a newspaper. I think, if some newspapers help the Government
in carrying out their programme regarding the war publicity and the Govern-'
ment remunerate them for this work, no reasonable person should grudge
the amount paitl to theso partioular newspapers. Well, sir, this mstter ie.
beside the point. What I want to drive at is that the amount of 8s. 60,000
should bo- utilized properly and in a businesslike mannet, so that tho'
objec{ in view may bo oommensur&te with the expenditure. }{y object'
is only to bring this aspeot to the notioe of the Government anil I bave done
my duty. It is entirely up to thou to acoept my suggestion or not.
Rai Bahadur LaIa Sohan Lal

newspaper,s and

After this I want to make o menj,ion of the treatmeqt that is beiog'
accordod to tho Hinilus in the mattor oi their repreaentatioa in the Govern.
mont serviceg and bring this grievanco to the particular Dotice of trf
honouralle friend the Honoura[le llian Abtlul Haye, the Minister concerned
and Honourable Hindu Ministers who are expected to safeguard tho interests
of tho Hindus. I will cite one or two cases from the Medical department

to shov the trenti of recruitment now in progress. If m;' information is
wroDg, thg Honourable Ministor for Eduoation can correct me. I speak
Eulridt tg qorrection. We find that in 1987, whog reuuitrlent w68 medc

iu tbo .adre ol Provincial Meilieal Service, 9 Muslifts, 2 Ilintlus antl 2 Sikhr.
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.-were appoirted b.y the Government. That is g Muslims and 4 non-Muslims.
The rat'io for the l\{uslims rorks out to be more than 50 per ceut. Similarly
rin the following three years the positior of recruitment is like this-

Year

lluslims

Hindus

1938

3

I

194(}

6

o

r94l'

6

Sikhs

Cbristian

3

I

In other words, out of 43 posts 24 went, to the Muslims and orrl.t, 19 nere
given to non-Muslims. My submission is that if they have workerl out a
.formula on the basis of which recruitment is made to the Government services
*hey shoultl rigidly adhere to it. For instance, Government have decidett

tthat the representation of differont communities, namelv Muslims, Hinttus
,and Sikhs should be in the ratio of 50 : 30 : 20 per cent ; if this is to bo
.'followed then why should there be va,riation ? I only lay stress on tho fact
;that when they have agreed to a certain formula, they should act upon it in
letter and spirit. It should be strictly observed.
Sayed Amiad Ali Shah: On a point of order. The honourable
member has already spoken for an hour. Are you not going to fix any timo

limit

?

Mr. Speaker : I have no power to fix time limit. The House alone
fix it unanimousl.v.
Rai Bahadur LaIa Sohan Lal : It is regrettable that my honourable
friend Sa.ved Amjad Ali Shah has unnecessarily created a flutter in the
IIouse. I was drawing the attention of the Government to the need of
communal harmonv. Trvo years ago I congratulated the Government
for their intentiorr to establish it in the province. But as I have already

"can

{

stated, communal harmony is not a commodit;, which can be purchased
{or one lakh oI rupees. It requires something big to be done by the Govern;ment before it can be achioved. Efforts should be made to bring all the
.communities on ono platform. Lreaders of different, communitios should
sit together and chalk out a common plan ior composing differences
.among the communities amieably. Besides, joint electorates should be
introduced_by the Government in local bodles. This will go a long way
to enable the communities to como to an understan_ding. Then, sir,tvery
-year au amount of oue lakh of rupees is earmarked for this purpose in ths
butlgot but more or less the amount Iapses as it is not utilised. If we
perule the budget estimates, we find that amount is-proposed to be spent in
purchasing_loud-speakers, etc. Obviously loud-speakers cannot bring about
.oommunal harmony.
One thing more and I have done. As you are &w&re, sir, we, the
representativos of the ileople, moet only for a short period of 1| months in a
year. Naturally the honourable members cannot remain in touch with
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I am of the opiniou tlat Govern'
il; ;;i"i;tr"tio" ot lhe Govermuent. consisling-of
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;;";;t;i,l appoint certain committees
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These committees should be
;#;?ffi; oi tni, House into confidence.
in and keep in close touch
themsolves
interest,
to
;ll;;;dJ; meet froquentl,v
and
thus remain in touch
depa-rtments
difrerent
th"
oi
}itrh ;il *orking
can
take advantage 9f
*ay
Government
this
In
atlminis"tration.
tlr.
;ilh
cfficiency of th-e
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Besides,
;il;;;;.; offered by these commiti,ees.very much as a result..of the-r'iqilant watch
,ailini.irition rvill b6 increasetl
[],6 b; these committees. I hope the Government nill consitlei' the matter
."retoiiy. lVith these words I resume my seat'
Mr. Speaker: Demand under consicleration, motion movedThat the demantl bo roducod by

Rs'

100'
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those disturbances would never have taken

pfithsleaders in jail without everr
,rplaini*g

if,.**fi.t,

t
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It was to do penance for the sins of those misguitletl peopie that,
Gandhiji had to stake his own life. But the attitude adopted by the Government during the fast and oven after it, is such that it makes ons hang
one's head ir shamo. You are aware of the fact, Sir, that Mahatma Gandhl.
is held in very great esteem in this couutry. Barring a fow poisons who
seem to havs sold their faith and patriotism in oxehange for a few pieces
of silver, even his opponents look at him with great reverbnce. The young
and old alike consider him as their fathor. Thus the ontiro responsibility.
for these disturbarrces rests with that Government which playetl with thelife of this great leader and not with tho Cougres".
Another submission vhrch I want to make in thir, conneetiorr is that.
whenever this Government takes recourse to repreesion it puts forwar&
tbis ploa that it is doing it in order to prevent bloodshed- in the province. May I krrow in what m&nner was the existence of this Goverumerit being threatened that there has been such a crop of arrests in the
funja_b ? {ou cannot evou deceive a child by Sour pietonsions that you
have boen obliged to do so for keeping law and order in tho provinco. fnryality the Government wantg to terr_orise the Corrgressmon by offecting.
thoir arrest: in large n-umbers, ar,d theiitoncern for th-e peace of the countr!'
is a mero €xcuse. The limit of pa'tience is oxhausted. The Govern
ment is doing every possible cruelty to every cougressman irrespective of'
whether he is an old persou or an invalid. What a height of cruolty
rt rs ! The prty rs that the Government does not pay any -heed to th;
placo.

lameutations and ssmplaints of the affiioted people. fhe Govsru-eut
does not care for anybody. It cares only to know io muoh, whother any
partioular-person is a congrossite or not. If he is s, csnglosoite, he must b-e
of a certaiu
lnpriggned. -I u- just remiuded of a story. In the-Ieigu
tiaja, everything was soltl at tho rate of two pice a Eoer. - No distinction
was mado as to whether auy particular crrmmodity was eostly or not,but that must be sold for two pir:o & seer. Hence this very oltl maxim :- -

d1.)/

qirg. *sp

;:ooit

tkJt-y',.+telt*"I
.

(

J{

applies to our Go_vernment. This Government
-of ours says that every
ooDgresman must be imprisoned whether ho is guilty
of any iault or not. '
j"rt ask^your pormission to na,rrats anothen story..
.,
. Y". Sn.,oale.r, I
rt tells
us that in the reign of a certain Raja, cruolties, torments and afliitions wore the rule of the d*y. our Governmeut likewiso strives every
netvo to imprison every congxessite, without caring to act in accordancL
with a.ny law. once upoaa timo in the reign of a oeitain Raja, a theft was
committed somewhere.,-The p-olice oflcers, after soarching a good de;i
for tho thief, caught hold of a thin and lean persoD and broulht frm beforo
the court. rre was orderod to be sentenced, b"!
!y chance the rope of
the- p-rllogy did not fit his neck. Thereuporr the officiils orderod nis
and further ordered the-police officials to-get hold of some fat person,
"irease
so
that he might be hangod instead of the cther.
our Gover',ment boasts.of puttlng -the innocent people iuto jails and
the-n inflicting tortures upon thed. our Government is uliuy, L {nu
u*rit
of boasting that it is propared to let go thousa,nd gurlty p.iscus when the.

.
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-.fgre. poai efuandl

anv'
establishetl_agaiusr them. rt wi1 not, punish
ffi;i;fi;1ilil.r
guilt
proot
cf
whom the
body, howsorrr., goilti' ttq ;.-f Ue] but against
-Govorr,ment
is.belying its. own
iji,t *f"" !io-dav our
jail
indiscriminatein
is acting .oJ*y to iu. t**. "Tt.is-putting
law; it"rt*Uti.nua]
plea of his being a co,gressma'n'

i,-;;

.iy a"u"ri""o.uot p"rroo ou the
"I![r.Speaker,Isubmitthat,to.tla.ylhavecometotheHousewiththe

ot'her countries
I *"f f' able convey my feeble voice topartic.larly
reach
thar
p.uy
wish
I
Tr_.voicg
;r;;-a;leople ot'rnJiu.
presiilent Boosevelt -il;i; wife, Mr. Churctiitl and his wife anil luarshal
.ahi;il k;i_snet ar,;:his wife.' The.v ma,y know that, our Governmer,t

:intention that

0

thoso-calloildemocratitGo"t'o*tnt'-'r'tletthedisguiseofdictatorship
is doir,g to the congressites ever;r
ir'irri,*g-i *"rt airrr"""urable p-alt. rt
actior,s are u,paralleled in the
Its
possible cruolty tfr"i'i*-.""celoiUte.
,ti*r.,"., of any civililJ .oo"try of the wcrld. The people- of India look
dead to the feelingsot--,lhg
ilL"#J.;;;l' G#;;";;i; Shetheritis
cruelties is its creed' What
in
masses, whether it thilkt tiat indulging
a pit;, !
the
Mr. Speakor, most tf the mgmbers of the Opposition'-nay they

ttrrown-into jails. Even now off and on
.rj*i;;i;;;;_h*;been
baselesj pretexts. Sirrcs t'irc outbreak of
mer-e
are being sent to J-ril";p;
many people to suffer
the prosent *r*, orr" Oi"*.r*.rt frus coinpelled.

thehardshipsofjails.Forinstanoo,-amcng-the.luminaries,.SardarHari
Rur Singh
3la,Sard'tr
SHgil-M;til Nru"i'Si"gr], S9t1o' {arj-ab-ffnsh
who
Srvatailtar'
Singh
Teja
are suffering tfru *ir.iitu'of 5'itt' ..Sardar -is fori,unatel5, now sitting
who
and
in;ult
ritJ
has spent **ry y"ur*"riili,
;il;;;Jlo ittt"a the meetings of this House for

in his seat, was ";'
suffered from paralvsis' henoe he
;"yJ;;;;. sutail rii't'"o Slngh
up-till now in the jail' One
hive-rotted
was released; otterwise he would
;fii. ilt *us *"I*us"d on account of his ill health'
fheEnglishpeopleareirrthehabitof,sayingt'hattheyaronotcruel
-U"tif"i'**" is a..tur.a guiltyl- he not, senlenced. But
*in"o.ent
.is
to nrryUoay."
cougross- people impris.oned ? They are
;;-,i;J,-;1it "*" th"
to - engage
nnf. nros^outorl
in til"lu* coutts, tf,ey aro not even allowed
"
law
after law;
breaking
to-da;ris
il;"# . ffiJ t*rt"ir trra,i th" Gouttnment
to tell
the
Governmont
ash
r
laws.
own
;fi-ttd.its
l|:'C; no'.hori i"*n.*-urJii
does it not act in
why
laws;
its
turieil
this llouse to-day,
knows thai ths Govern'
.accortlance witu itsla;si To-ilay evervbotlv
of the laws' ' It
ihu,tet*t
of
ment is habituateiL illct in contravention
of laws'
fragments
jettisoning
the
in
il i*y f"ami-ir*tu antt mereiless

a Eabeus .Corpws^!3!'
Mr. Speaker, a hundroil yeTis ago,,there existed'
By virt'ue of this
today'
eve'r'
In ths civilisetl ,J;;i.*; it" is res[octed
of sectiou
the
application
Punjab
ttre
in
U*
,q,.t, ii,.y actministe,*.iuiiit,
tho
land is held
of
law
The
uni-versal.u
-'r.u*
l2g of the Defence "di"ai.'e'rt
riescribed soot'ion 129 in the followi"g
So-ro".
il" ;;.ft;.

derms:-

Jl.r f . 't$:.r, , J*l i

What a PithY defiuition

!
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Mr. spoaker, you will kindly observe that the Government ha,s devisod
way ol imprisonilg people. Within the span
* fe* y€ar$,
1.:r;,"l
tho Govemment has p_u! inryrmgribre persons in jiils. oi
The
rooal p"ti.6
-tt"i,
offioials, without consritting thb Deputy'commissioner*'or
disticts,
order their subordino-tes, tfo-police conrtuble*, t, geiU"fa of ;;;y;*i;'
-"Til;;ii,€
put all.of tlq*
jaits without any'rhyme o, i."ro*
1gi
lrq
t"
'omcrals.hevo given blank sheets or papers which are sigged by theh, to
ahe sub-inspectors and the.v have ordoied-th"- to put the-iFme i,t anyu'oay
.on the list whom they want to arrost. consoquintty,- trruy l*ou
ui'r"rtuh
-l numerabl-e
.pooplo
congre,rj
taking the shelteir ot sebtion 129 of th; D;{ence of India Act. The.v thiuk that eection 129 is the panaeee of all evils.

/

,- ,Mr.$peaker, fgu.migh-t be knowing that when the police Superinten"dent eame to the Lajpat R.ri Bhawan-for arresting the congresimen, he
r9"* in his hand a list of thoso persons whom he ianted to irrest. ir*i
I know from tho
whether it knows astrolog..r, ? Hoi,
':o{q it prodict ? __Governme;rt,
You may
please judge it for yoursorf, how far*it is justi-p6opte
fetl in arrestiag congress
inaiioriminattty. oia in. Government
know bofore hand the names of tho peopre whom they wanted to arrest.
'The polico officials arrosted people oneiy'one in accordancs *itt,
tt namo$
written in the lists. JusC iilaeine tlat the names of the natrrfots
"
are
.cntered in the Iist of offen<lers eveir before they havo committed any .offonco
"Lnd. tle police is orderod tn arrest them. In this connectiou it ir n.it *ortUy
tha! tlre superintendent of Police had first arrested. Lrala Duni chand oi
Ambala but thon on second thought ret him go as his name was not included.
in the list. But his namo was aiso there iiltue rist after some namss and
Ir.yut -therefore arrested. ag*in. This shows that the superintendent of
Police ditl
not know why a= certain porson was being arr-ested. Had he
-k-riowri this he woultt not Lave made srich mistakes. el tnat he knew was,
'that he had to arrest those persors whose names wero there in the list irrespective of the fact whether lhey had committed any offence or not.
Mr. Speakor, you know that l-rala Duni Chantt of Irahoro is an oltt
:man and was taksn ill beforo being arrestett but he too has not been re:leasetl so far. rho Govornment hai spread terror in the oountry but olaims
,to be the eustodian of peace and ord6r. rts pretensisn that ifis trying to
'maintain order in the country.is a big hoax. Lret it just imagine hdw ling
'it will continuo perpetrating ihese atiocities. Bepre-ssion cai never c"us[
,,netrona,l movements. on the other hand it injures the foelings of the people
who become indignant and furious. Thus thl hatred beooies deep ioo'tett
in the minds of the people. In this connection it would be worthli of note
to mention the cases of Bajkurnari Amrit Kaur and Mrs. B. I-.,. Nehru
q'who are such personages os humanity might
well be proud of. But
-the treatment whieh th6 Government is metin! out to theri as well as
the
honourablo members of the opposition is an i"rremovable blot on the fair
name of the Government.
My husband's caso also deserves mention in this connection. He had
'come to r-rahore on 6 days' leave but after three tlays ho was ordered. to
teturn in spito of the fact that he had had three severe attaeks of illness
Y\i+ |a{ 9nd_a_ngerett his life. Even the Surgeon-in-charge of $hahpur
.rail had advised him to remain near his surgeon. "upoo this 6e had sou'ght

l
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[Mr. Speaker]
permission to proceecl

to Bomtray for couzulting a specialist. But I do
granted or n-ot. tt is the duty of .the
-"."ssion is treing
er-eo- to a condemned prisoner who might

i"iG"*lt'irr'ai
Government to provide facilities
ilg;t6;i *lria." to maintainhishealth beforo he isactually hanged.

of this country are not allowed even this much
of a competent doctot's consultation and
lrSii.rur'io ur"if themsolves
justice,
even hu'manitarianism is lackirig in this'
i*eat-urrt. Let alone
very
sentiments which go to pake huma,nity
Co"!rr*."t. It is killiig the
justicl
territory. It is itatetl here in this
from
iis
[a"irUi"g
iiir
""t on behalf diin" Mirristry that Hitlei is ver;' cruel, and gets. his
Ilouse
oppo"."ts shot dead. I too condemn this action of Hitler. Just look at
tfi6 Uitterito methods of our benign Government who are not satisfied
with less than shutting up patriots for an indefinite period. Their incarceration is meant to fe aii-tight so much so that bven their near relations 1
are not allowed to approach them. Peaceful and peace lo-ving-citizens
But" the political leaders

are lathi,-charged. f'G is opened upon them indiscriminately. Tyranny
stops at nothLg. We wonilei vhat further tyrannies may be-in storo even.
witL a tyrant l-ike Hitl"r. Becently Governrnent have supplied statistics
about the war casualties abroad. But the casualties as a result of our
Government's firing are not less than those inflicted !X the enemy. The
number of those shut up in prison cells has to be considered separately.

-f

Now I want to enlighten the House as to the treatment meted out
to thoss who have been placerl behind the bars. In cells ordinarily meant
prisoners, as many as fifteen are huddlerl up and the doors are'
for ten -There
ale no arra,ngements for the discharge of necessary -funcbolted.
tions. All the men are obliged to use the same layatory. IIow dirty- l
Then, they are not allowed to see visi_tors. Bespectable people are hand-'
ouffed. They are not permitted to sind out more than one post card in
two months.- Their relations are also not allowed to vrite more tban one
oard to thsm during the same period. In cortain cases prisoners passed
away and the next of Uin were not informed, Porsons convicted of offences
invoiving moral turpitude are frecly permitted to see their relatives. But
iook at iLe bad lucl of our pat'ioi,s ihut thuy are not considered even deserving of those.concessions which are freel.v given to criminals.
Il[r; Speaker : fs the latly member reailing a written speech ?
Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang : She has boen quoting figuros from
the papm; How oan figures be quoted orally ?
Mr".boni Chand : It has been reported that as many as 128 ltisongrs
were injurod as a result of the lathi, charge in the Multan Jail. This'
shows the magnitude of reprossion in the jails .
At present those poor people are locked up in jails where very bad'
treatmedt is meted out to them. Besides, Sir, you are aware of the fact
that women folk are hy nature peapo loving but even they had not been'
sparetl. The cruel treatment to thich they hatt been subjectetl in the
f6male jail at l-.rahore is pretty well known to tho public at, large. My
sisters Begum Shah Nawaz and Begum Rashida Latif Baji can throw a
flood of light on the treatment that has been meted out to them. Anyway
such thin[s have helped in spreading all sorts of rumours in the'

'
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country. I may tell the Governmont that it is these rumorrs which' harm'
request them to hold an
the more than anything. I worrld thorefore -been.committgd
that'have
Prespoct
i,nilepe"rlent inquiry irrto t[" elqgffse-s
of in:nocent persons and thus thJy should give positive proof that they
tully realize their dutY.

Mr. SPealer : PleasewiirttuP'
Mrs, Duni chard : sir, I request your indulgenceJor a few minutef,
a"-;;k" so-" veiy important observatious. Anyway Py
-oru'il-i 5|*.
them to be'
r"il*irriO"
-t["T is'that foolish friends of Government have caused
But
by
represiion.
people
I qa,v teII
tho
uu"u
riteirced
tfiuy
i1"""
them that sucli silence of the poople-often proves very dang-erous and harm'

i1rl. NoUoay cen be silencel by

repressive me&sures aud euoh measureg

The honourable members over
;;;; tetf tne dignity of Gov-ernment.bear
one factin mind antl that'
also
should
doing
srich'ihings
itr.rr*n""
the people and- that ther
of
it- iurt. ttt"y
"ep'"se'tatives
'r"irt"-"r"ttef,
public
intorest. Thoy-shgg$
the
;il"Id ;;i"do things which are against over them
in rospect of which
power
anotf,er
is
;i* ;;;.-ber tlhat" there
aud nobody can'
promulgatetl
be
can
129
nor
section
144
neither section
power
into conthat
take
thcm
L,ot
powei
by
repression.
that
rii""."
peopl-e
preach
good
w-ho
those
that
ria""riio" as'well. f am'of the opinion
cannot
be
leaders
and
sucb
ofrnen
leaders
are
the
pullic
iii"g*- to the
out of e-*isterrce. A poet has well said:
"oilf"A
r
t+ tfti" .tt'" f r)flbl) a r.-r\+
Utu
"rV
19. tfb5 ,- U r:r,,loi A u; e3 ab
tiG

"#
A Unb
fl
A Utt* r(-)

I

rl,*o r1i' AUtn €'r r;
la,., vt .r{ .-rJ C):.1 loi
Ul&

He who tries to crush them gets himself crushed and such ieaders are;
always victorious in the ent[. It ie th-e height of foolishness to.try to orush'
[n" lt"a""r of."o b..*o* so far nobody has sucoeeded in orushilg t-hem and
out of their rinds that they
;;de;. ""., *itt. r,et them d.ise thlt idea
good things.t'o the public
preach
who
leatle,rs
the
*o"fa r"r.".d in silencing
foom
couatry
their
liberiling
in
engaged
uo.l
_tho thraldonr of the
"r" " Ii will neiler -h1ppen,Sir,_ gnybgdy on. sgeinq'the Op;
ioreigners.
-say
that alttough coy-t{tutional Govern:
Git-ir" benchos vacant will
yet
in reality martial law is the rule of
name
iu"oi ir functioning here in
who.are onfo-rcing that martial'
agenls
the
are
thosel{inisters
day
and
the
in the world can take such action ?
tr*. i.ask whether any Governmentjustice
? In this connection I want to
Cr" tUir in any sense-be tsrmod
an
important motter. And that
to
of
Government
tlraw tbe atteition
a leqding article untler the'
1948,
March,
dateil
12th
tho
that
is
in
Trihwte,
caption ., Whose reip'onsibility " has appoa-rod. - OL the one hand the
Prtmier of the proiince has- announced that -t-he Pu:njab Government
was calrying oit tho policy enunoiatetl by the Central Govornment and'
thst so far t-he arrests *hiclthare been made havo been made at the in'
rtuo.. of the Central Government and the responsibility for their arrests
i.rtua with them. But at tho very moment when the Eooourable Promiey

*
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[Mrs. Duui Chand]
mado that &nnorutcement rr, this House the Homa Momher of the Goverrrment of India stated iu the Central Assembl.y that the Cenf,tal Goverument
havo given amp]e freedom to the provincial governments inasmuch as they
can mete out whatever treatment, they like to the people in tlre matter o1
arrests and intorviews and so on. Norv I ask whicfi of the two statements
is correct ? Moreover tho llonourable Premier stated in the course of

his speech ths other day that if the cougressmen give this ,"r;i, ;;;;;;;
that they would not interfere in matte-rs concerning the successful prosecution of the war he would be propared to considei their cases for'release.
Sir, I was very much surprised to hear that from the Honourable Premior.
let me tell bim that the Congress has never issuod an1- such declaration
that it woultl harm the Government b.y interfering in tiie war efforl-On
'tlo9 co1lrary Corrgress has always oxprossed
the ofinion that it rvould not
aide with the Dibtators. Bathc r know it for a-Iaet that Maulana Abul
I Kalam Azatl decl6r?fit in one of his prog[{g_ntial speecher-that if anv foreign

\

'\

country, whethen Germairy or Japanr-inrlima rndila, ho, althoush an arde,it
topgst oi, lhq po-licy of no_n-violence]-would oppose the iivader I6bth
.aufnail. This
is the principle cf the congress. Then it TE claimed
on bohalf of Government tl,at this 'fuar is belng *"gud fo, freedom and
democracy-. The congregs says: "'we qgr99 to thes6 principles and ur"
prepared to render maximum help for upholding the cairse of freedom and
democracy. Eot our demand is only -o'fril^al,,a trrat is that a national
'Government should be established here. If a natioual Goverrrment is set up
here we will be in a position to parllglgate in ,the war effort with zest an-d
enthusiasm because we think that if:fr6-have our own Govern-; ffii; th;
rnd.ian nation will :nake a .very good, resggpse to our call.,, rrrc ir.t ot
the matter is that Congress is prepared to ffider overy trelp for the successful
war but the Governmenr do not want^to t"r.e ir.ai rreif.
*T::r,lTls
th"
t]!ey havo become
Io IeII mjSsrly that they do not want to part with an!_
.thing. Thre is a Punjabi arlage:

rci

g,o,L

fL ,l,*,

r.roiL.r

aj

\-Li

r aT afraid _they mqy not havo to do so. Anyway r atlvise them not to be
mlsle{ by_-thg opinions of their foolish friends. - They are not their true
friends. Their truo friends are those who direct them to trre ,ight-path.
My submission is that if national Goveurment is establishea r,"rE 1Uo-n i"
that case we would be__prepared to render maximum herp to Government
for winning the war. we as a matter of fact do not like tilo
!ove-r";;;;
Dictator* We also ttesire that Intlia should be treated Uk""
ot-ne.-Alli
cratic countrios. we do not want.that_ln the name of ae*oona.y;
shoulat be subjected to llitletshahi rule. We tell tf,e
-ist*t., ot boi"ri,ent to their very face and. that is the correct sign of u-t""" frienil.
some,,a
wiso enem{ is hundrei timesbeiter than a
!gay-!?r yol| said that
foolish
friend." At least rve clo not mislead ihe Government by telting d;;;;;
facts. Gandhili has often expressed the opinion ttraf ne d;, ;;; ;.g;;A
,anybody as
engmy. on the contrary he troats ever-vuodv &s his
-his
-i.rtrr'r.r.""c"".
friend. Rather

it, is.his.,principro

that

we-should

live lilie

sequently rve treat all liko our owu brethren. lve havs giru" gooa'"ai,i.,
*o Govornment. Now the enemy is at tho doors of rrroi? uua it doee not
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behove the Government to act in a mieerly m&nDsr at this stage. I.,et
them act a hit more liberally and do things with open eyes. In this
way they ean win the sympothy of the Intlian people.' I may tell them
tbrt they cannot win the sympathy and help of the people of Intlia by
casting them in prisons anil by eubjecting thsm to cruel treatment. The
Govmment say that they will givefreedom to Ind.ia after the war. But the
time for gving freedom is.this. A Punjabi adage says :
13it uo tl rs^i:
A taridgiven at the proper time can satisfy people but after it even if an alti is
giten that would not give them ae muoh satisfaction as a tand would have
given them. Then it is saial that freedom can uot begiven when no settlement
is reached between tlifferent classes of India, that is, Hintlus and Muslims
do not come to a settlement among themselves arid so long as they do not
do so freedom eannot be given to them. Ihie is merely an excuse lor with- .
holding freedom. Sir, vou a,re aware of the fact that thero are two ways !n
rhioh cards are playetl. There is one method in which four men play carils
and there is another in which only threo men play and the lourth is made a

utrr,

dummy. The cards of the dummy are exposed. But the cards of the
du.mmy are played by another person. Similarly the roason why an sglee'
ment is not arrived at is this that wherr three pa*ies-come to discuss the
matter and find out a solution the Government hires the fourth, a dummy,
who spoils the wbole matter. It is due to this dummy system that no
agreement is arrived of between the various communities. Abolish this
dummy system and yoq will see that an agteemont will be reached between
Eindus and Muslims in uo time.

Mrs. t. A. Shah Nawaz : Sir, with youl permission I shoul(t like
to put a question to my sister. TVhen His- Highness the Aga Kha'n, my

father and Mr. Jinuah wero talking to Mahitnia Gaudhi *t the Bitz,,.Eotel
in London vhero was tbe thirtl part| ? Why wa6 not a settlement arrivetl
at between tbe two eommunitiea then ?

Mn. DbDi Child : The questicn of questions is that it is thie
dummy system wbieh rpoils our eflorts. Abolish this system and you will
see tpat an sgreement is roaehed hotqoe,n Hindus and Muelims. My sub*
mission is that everybody loves freedom in thie world. Ihere is not a single
individual who doee not ]ove freedom. I tnow it for a faot that even
the members of the Unionist Party ldve freedom. Once ou my inqtiiry
Sir Chhotu Rom told mo that he also loved freedom as ardently as anyboily
Io'i,ed it. If everybody loves freedom then is it difrcult to arrive at an
agreement for attiining it ? Not at all. The whole truth of the matter is
that it is alue to the dummy system that no agteement is arrived at.
Bather it spoils the matter. Anyway I thiuk that a great responsibility lio
on the shouldos of ,the Punjab Government. I request the Honourable
Fremier, who is not in his oeat, to show to the worltl by his acts that
he is fully capable of discharging his respousibility.
My submission is that sineere and immediate efforts should be made for
the removal of the atmosphere created iu the country. I am of the opinion
. that this is high time for the maintenanoe of law and order in the cormtry
and tho Governmeot, therefme, should not incur the ilispleasure of the masses-
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fMrs. Duui Chandl
bot tt"y should pluuse them antt earn their'-gratitudo at this abnormal
time. is to the |oogrur demand I have nothing to add to what I have
*i*"ay ri"i.a.- ffo*i"er I am constrained to romark that the cause of the
,lack oi co-pro*ir" between the Einitus and Muslims is that at the
.conriivance 6t ttr" Government the parties who are to compose their difter"uoes do not come to an amicabie settelment. Now if such people.are
not inoluded in the partios concerned but level-headed persons are consulted
on this matter, I tlo'not see eny reason for their not coming to an amicable
settlement.'I'woulcl again ast the Government to T-a,ke a.compromise
ryith the Congress as it ioultl be better for them to achievo their common
goal with the co'operation of the latter.
With these words, Sir, I olose my remarks.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan (Parliamentary seoretary) (u1dt); Qir,
I ha"i-'heara ine tast spoech matte by the honourable laily member sittiug
opposite, with rapt att6ntion and I do not think there is any member who
h'a's not Leeu mof,ett by it. She has mentioned, in the-course of her Ep6o0t,
suoh facts as deserve- careful oonsideration of everybody. I am of tho
opinion that every Indian will agree with. her so far as the principle atlher_eil
to Uy the party io whiah she 6elongs, is concorned. But concerning.details, we m-ay haoe cortsin difrerences with her. This is a different ltlrg.
But so far aL freodom is concerned we also feel the samo irrtensity of love
Ior it as ie fslt by -y honourable frieuds sittirrg-opposite. flence it will
not be incorrect io *y that to-day my honourable friend Sardar Sohan
Singh Josh and I are s"iting in the eome boat as he and his frientls a,re ono
with us in the matter of war efforts.
l.!.", *,.,..c1
J''-'
I
Sardar Soh'an Siryh tch: .No, no.
Raia Ghazanfar Ni Kbnn: The Co.mmunists .have now lined
nrp witf, us in the anti-aggression front. In other words it can also be put
li-ke this that they havd now joined forces with us in order -to crush and
vanqq-ish the Axis powers. I tLink our goal is the samo though our methods
argffierent. It is not only our intense desire but the desire of the Com'
munists as well that in order to achieve freed.om the Axis powers ought to
be crushed. As I have never beea able to understand the prinoiples of
the Communist Pa,rty; I may be excused if.I tlo not take it very suiously.
Tlowever, I must point out that tlqe Punjab Government isnottoblamefor
what has been saiil lrom the opposite benohes iu regard to the Congress partyt
In fact, the Funjab .Govornment has nothing to dg witb the arrest of
Mahatma Gandhi anil his subsoquent fast for whioh the entire responsibility
falls on his own shoulders. f[ese arrosts, aB & matter of fact, were made
.in the country in pursuance oI the polioy laid down by the Central Government and hence the Punjab Government, as I have said, is not to be held
responsible for that. Now, 'in, connoction with allegations -of inhuman
eni difforential treatment accerded to tho Congress detenus, I would like
to say that I am in complete aocord with the lady speaker that the congresg
,deteius, national leaders and congress M. Ir. As., shoultt be treated
nicely and humanely. The honourable lady membe-r sitting pPPosite
ahould take it for gianted that the arrests of these distinguished people
of the provinoe at this oritical time, have shocked us to a vory gteat extent.
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'So I cau make boltt to eay that no self-respeeting Indian can ev€r be happy
-over. coryress dotenus being arrested and troatotl badl;r as they are- our
Urtongiog to the'eame soil. In adtlition to that it .go.es - without
&ith antL
sBytng thet thev aie fatriots to the core and that only {cr political reesons
and iot for, ony moril 6ime they have been put behind the iron bars.
Mian'Abdul Aziz : If you cannot release them for some Ieasons why

[i,

'

I

not treat thm humanely ?
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Quite true' I entirely agree with -my
uo"o"ilut" tri"rrd MianAbttul Lziz atd I have no hesitation in say.in-g that
it ir *otit**.ntable if thier frientls in jail are not treated well. Although
humanely or
ii i. to, the Government to reply whether they'are treated me
may rest
who
intorruptotl
has
inhumanoly yet my honourable irientl
to
look
into this
Premier
ask
llonourable
the
will
i
olu
assured tUirt
"r
This is what justice domands that dooent treatment
**ttut immetliately.
sU""fa be accoriled to the national ilatters who are not guilty of any moral
friontls
;;i*;: egain,f may point out for the satisfaction of myrhonourable
give
to
duty
theit
deem
it
ritti"e opfrosiie thai ihe Govornmerit
-carfeul
il-nothetip oonsideration to this matter aud if some oomplaint is
""a
i"*a"toiUat effect it will be redresseal in the intorest of our brethren.
tnir it all what the Puni& Governmerit oa,n do for tho Congress detenur
;[, Ei",;- their arrests-have heen mado in this province in- pursuonoe of
.t[e'pJti"y laid down by the Centra] Government we are helpless to g9
trirther. Now, in this-connection; let me make it clear that a Gov-ernment
qenerallv speai.iug, can meet emergent situations in two ways. One is to
toprevent
irii idit irir.r ioa the other is to adopt preoautionary moa'ure
qaid, lnevention is bettel tfian oure' Bu;there is gne dangel
iii;
';i;;r
oannot
i" aaofting tho lotter method. It is otvious th.at one
i"rof"uA
-d.fi"tt"tyl"ag"!["t
depeutl
to
as
ons]has
tako
welld
*U"p" the things
Thorefore one cannot
simply on mere oonjoctrires and piesumptions'
-so
nalurally we thought th3! i!,wos
a*ia" what stop shoull bo taken.
fiU.ty to happen here what had occurrett in obher ploviuoes like. thoso
".iv
Unit"ii:Proviqces and Central Provinces. WUile this was tho
"i-"nu"g;i,pr.rrili"g i" ;t"';";;i"aes the Puniab tcovernmQnt beoame
"o"aiti8o
actiie anil -alert lest soms emergent situation of that n&turo
more
aiise here a"frecting the peace and tr-apquility-of the lrroqinoe.
'Though
"uo"ru fortuuately not^dng happened in th9 -Punjab.,-yet Governnent
took iotion u prlr"otivo teasuie whichn as I hava said, is always betterr
Pay hovo
ffi;g;;. ",i q"itu atlmit tloa! possibly some innocent-persols
tbepro-'
in
mailo
b-e
[eo" p*LUiriti tU" Uurr as h.nu;ber oi arrests were to
committed
were
murtler
vince. Now if r*toi*g", urrorSgoa"m*riih,oait
in the provinoe and a iuuiber of innopend people hatl fallen viotim to these
would have been condemnod by the same.
,disturdancos in the country'we
-asking
us the roason for making t'hese,arrests
Opposition who is now
frientls sitting opposite would have
honourable
Then my
irlhe province.
,r,
sleeping over this matter. - I
wag
whv
the
bovemment
ts
asked,'o,
i-t*6 matleit o'lear that actions taken honestly by the
;ht"k

"o*:
6r"ro*"ot

are always eommeradable and never condeanable'
The reason for this atlduoetl ty the honoureble lady-member, I may
be excused for saying is not corieet. She says that the main reason
is the tlesfue on thl pirt of Government to or.usL the Congress movoment
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'J.ffil.ff#Hi:l
3d;11h.ffi
ilJi:#,TI:i;.r#,1Etllx31*,ff
the trouhre of.going 19 ia" as to ;
;

it i-c*iurr-ilr eristed onry
as a very weak organization in the "i;ru
province dori{Iil iiit to* or five
)ears and r assure tho honourabre hdlv member turi",
troubres himself with the idea of crushing ii.-- Cffi.r,
has novor been"""
such a force dur-.
ing the ldst three or forrr y"r"rru, to s-iiiko
ia tho heart of tbe Govern-.
ment. The Congresl{ t!e, punjab, [", terror
p;;;';ffi;"il;,
everybody
knows, on account-of its internaf dissensior,
,"a ,i*-li ur"oort of the

31t 1&," ;,:,ffi,-*:i:"ltJi*i"Til#Jilf "fil,"-s;t
fitrtrT
had been that the
cond;*;;;rd onry in name and the Govern.
ment,

ir"jrt C;;&;;;";il"

has aever attacfied
"unja!

to fn"
importance
deserves. The quJstir";-;i;;;1";;,'otlio*niog
ir has
never arisen. Most probabry tne ja'iiing antr
interning of individuars has
been construed as a[temptslon rd p;;T;id,ii"""il"fir??o*u
the congress. But sueh an.ideal is.$osriy'-ircorrect.
This
idea
iias
nothing
in
common with truth; it may, h6wever, uu
a"rriit,.a;;,1;i;dd t[ir[i"E'l

than it.actualv

Mian .abdul Aziz: what

do you think about the Musrim r,eague ?
Khan
r have not understsod so far the exact.

Raja Ghazanfag AIi
:
--l;;;il;
partv aregiance of rhe honourabl; Mia;
sahib.
wherher
belongs to the Congress, or any otn*
oi&iiruti;;'"'"'o*,

he

r have not been.abre to catch the exact imprieation
of the expression
dummy " used bv the tooooruilru-r*iv
member, I\[rs. Duni chand. But,
r will make onlv-one- or
1*" "u*r"-ii"ns about her speecb before reverting to the subjeci under aiscussion.'*"'"
So far as the question of freedom of India
unfortunp.tely, sgeB t, hru; g";;;iloina.r.u ig coneerned, otrr leaders,
in outsiders inan in them_
selves.

"

Mrs. and Mr. churchlll, uir. *a
ird. Rd;i,;,^ir"ar-" chiang
Kai'shek and ltfarsh,I, chilt itri-rruil-rr"
constantry rooked up to in this
connection. But wilI these peipre [.tp rrJi"
i""t"iriirj""]"
,ilrt.onsurt any.
history of the world. D; 'y* uJJ i"f
*r"
or
woman
coming
from outside with a gift of freecrom i; r"y ,Lrl
freedom depends upon our own efrorts country ? r ha,ve no doubt that
al

;i,;"iir*"ffii?fi ".o,na",."io;;;;;;'iljil,,?ff
r*a,i,

m.*i.*ff#l;ff

of the necessitv of freeing or"
*oura uaoelorg-.# ou, p"tt;, pr.judices and u"nanimoust! rariea-irr"iite
banner of freedom.
The honourabre.lady member in the eourse
of her speech saia that the
position of the
Musrim.

i."rgo"

;";- til

of

dummy. Bur

r may inform
lhg
t'dy member that it is ioi .* i"*iu.t the word dummy oan be attributed to an.v organization rvhich rril, t"
,.rir. ;;;"-#;""J-tanding with,
other orsanizations anrl thus strengGns
[;rd, tru ilriiish in keep_
ing rndia under thei" heers.
"l is arrived at between
settrement
the two major communitier tt
iJ
hopo ior: orr-"oortry gaining
her independence even ror
"o
y;r-'.say it as a
Muslim on th-o floor of trr".
settrement can be arrived at
except tbrough Qaid'i-Azam u.. ,linuar,.
i a, ,rfh"ilrvfrilerteade.r
a-

fi;
s;ffiil;L
*" .i"
gd;h*;l
rroo*"-il;';"

ii;;il

*ho
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gapable of effecting
:9".!"
Muslim Loague

a setilement between the
vvg6r!
and the,
--" consress
for the aci'ievement of t euao-.-

--

Sardrr llrnary Sinsh : IVhar,gbout Sikhs ?
,R?ia Ghezanfar Ali Khan: r do admit that

Kharsa Nationarist
rSporla.1t parry and_it is true thar no problem of the punjab
^t3:o{.:r-1,1"1y
c&n
De solved nithout their help. They
are, as a matter of fact our breth"ron
and we have everv regarcr Jor'them ;;d
accepr their
co-operation. (Inturupti,an)

;r;;.-pr.;;;;d;;

fl."d has some doubt that in regard to this point the
* ...M-y-honourable
G-overnment
do_not *roi to-r."i* ,, * free nation. r am one with.
-g"ttiqn
g-a11"
1e1ne9!. Bg qay t-;;k;y honourabre friend whether in,
or ttre intentions

of the

Government in refusing to part witb
io achieve this
enat ?"
I want to point
-ttationat
-$ani

'p,[o any-efrort has been
poye.T
ever made

out that the British oorerom"ri *""ra nappily
Govern..
ment to thg congress although the lattlr ;Tt;*;;;ti"lis
is
;ro*r
to de-serve it' But in the presoni .r.o-*iu".*
;d;
th; G;d";* has foiled
som-e amicible setilement *itU its politicil,
ho* ca"
ll^.H,"..t^?
"ppoi.nir,
bo
able
to
accepr
th-e
demand
bt
?
tUe
bongress
ll:_:::rjr_yov91nm1'1r.
lroreoverr--when the British Government -know
it
full
wel
not
that
we
aie
putting efrorts enough to- quatity t"rJil" grant
of National Governmentrthey coifer i"t"prria"""""i, ,, ? under the circumstauces
Y!y,t}g"l{
rr' lB nrgn

-

a

ttme that
I'illgqt entering into any bargain we should give un- help ro theBririshe",
i"-;i"Xi"; thewar and in the meantimewe,
:lTlgg
stroulo. composs our differeuces
so that ifter the victorious end of the war
the British Government
il;;uJy
.*"r.. for not offoring independ-+"t
ii.*"airriJ..".
settled and we are united,_
ii:""r"l"Y:;
uuo rlrltrsn uoverr*elt can
"r" with power. It is higd
^l_.11_:o"fia.i1 be compelled to part
,1i-.r,"rr,
and au shades of opinion shoulrF
"f because a ;#d;,;sh,
dividedhouse cannot fighr on'many fronts
ll^illlflll:-tl8;tner,.
If the Governmsnt are miting sorious eflortg,
?:""_?r^11:mde!eadence.
ror rne prosecution of the war it is
becauso thoy vant to wh it and save.
the comi_ng generation f-;
ti;;i#;;
rhar a war entails. Hence it
rs clear that the Government cannot
t"[*i"
'!o th13r! their war.ero"t"-.q,r-l;rrt
"ri'ffi;;#; -;"";;;rb
compelled to throw the refraetory-.i"'-lrt,of this policy Governmenf wss,
behind the bars, so that they
ma,v continue their war efforts
u"l"*p"""a.
I may point out. thet:
Government do not tato plea-sureio,frffioing
the congress members. since
they cannot allow them p"t
obstatierln the prosecution of the war, it.
was Governmont's dutR !9
;[JGt;;i;#ot,
to put t*em in prison.
'well'
sir' a Government formurates its po-ricy. But if in the rssling:
of deta'ils mistakes are committed by -tile subordinates, t&e
Government,
cannot be held
#ioo"
mattere.
Glovernment
oon,
onty supervise the".rpo*iti"-f;"H#
*;rki"t;f;h, ;;;#poricy.
sir' these were some of the remarks that
r wante, to maEe rcplyto my honourablo bis.tbr Mrs. Orri bn-*a,. in
-z,v'
-rp*iot,
rn spit, ot-irr.-ir.i'iurt, she is a congress womonl
she deserveg- tbe highest praile ro, hr" pubric
,pd"il;r"ii-fttenaing tbis,
session of the Assembly. she has.ru.
speech *ti.n rrr-once again
I
brought 6hig fact before our eye' that we irr+i,trlitiiril
o'o. -otuerlandr

l"-*li*llj:T
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l-Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan]
wou' Id have been
iroii tU. foreign yohe. : Had sho not attended we her
pa-rty also take

a.prirla oi Ler"valuable criticism. If other members of
of tuirgmott o*. to attend the m-eetings of the Asser-bly
ilffii;J"i.*
'b;li;;;
they oan ao-doru service to the country than 6y continuing tboir
i

J
'

present attitude of non-co'operation.
after thoso few words I woultl lilie to make a few submissions in reply
to tUe-poi"ts raised bJ' my honourable frientt Rai Bahadur l-.rala Sohan l-''al
end..
i" ni, ;lfi.h which *u, "*rgg.ration personified from.beginning
-to
cliseusg-ed
validit;'
'n'as
II. rp;i" about iaxation, tf,i qu_estio-n of whose
He also
ilr""itaru during tt" a"Uutu'which wenbon for months on encl.
our
I
think
connection
In
this
ieferretl to the sirike of the bwpwies.
..Cor**."t deserves our thanks ?or handling it in such.a manner that no
ooto*u.a incidents occurred. Then comm-'unal bickerings wore brought
in this respect
, ooi ooo..ussarily. The Punjab has been _very
-fortunate of this nature'
disturbances
other
or
that it has witnessed no commrinal riots
.fne crodit tor this stato of affairs goes to the non-communal poJicy.pursued
.by thie Government, which is unionst Party Government and rs ba,sod on
unitedas
i[" prinripfe of a,Gorernment of the Hinttus, ]Iuslims and Sikhs
been
laid on
have
p,arty
of
our
wtore.z/The foundations
;;; ffid;;*;
finds
friend
honourable
my
Then
il;;*k o1i;;td ;ith;ffimunities.
.iault with the sum of Bs. 1 lakh which has been providedlv the Governme,nt
ior iost"riog communal harmony. IIo say,s communal harmony is not a
.rommodityit rt .r,, [u bought ii the bazars but has to be achieved. True,
-t"t
not forget that .we cannot .do *.u,ly t1ilf:
-y honourabie frientl sfiodd
am.
oD the executive committee of the Untty
I
money.
tbe
help
of
without
goara set up t"', tn. p*p""te oi furthering communal harmony' Y:e" ll'
instructionJof the board-a Communal Hermony Day vas celebrated through'
-out the province wLLn meetings were held andspeeches w€re made exhorting

@

people ti maintain brotherly"Ieelings. .It is just a beginning
"id Pt:_q:?:
f,as yet to be made. In this connection it was suggested- by my lono,ullDle
to be-staged and lilms
frieids that the Government should arrange for plays
-Propaganda

for fostering
as their theile.
."t ied out anil stutlenti should be asked to
*Ui.1 prizes should be offered. Now these
.;; 16;.6 in-ingr;.hith;;;;heady on th_e prosramme chalketl our b.v tho
*n bn, ryU+ thine.most-nesded- ip"rystice
"Co"sr"*.ri-t . (i; tiii1i
,for*S-eo,mmnaiti;.i"--i;";, iut it is justice whiph- has compelled b.oth the
;d. defendant to apply for the transfer of their case.
;;;;#;;;d-"
friend Rai Bahadur l-,,ala Sohan
|{riff"O. O"il. "r" h;;d;yis bonouia[le
Mussalmans in the Metlical
mojority
.iJ
a
[6 c'o*ptrinea that there haslueledofthat
of llintlu
he
ffiilft;;T;;t;;;[;'"1h;, communitieJ *"em to the.number
with the
displeased
be
.doctors is greater. Both the
the
pursu{g
is
Government
the
that
Government r"d-iui.l* i-ri" surest sign
policy. I r.grui that my hoiourable friend thought fit to raiso an
to be exhibitetl *itf,

*ity

.communal nur*o"u *Ur"ii U.
orite essayr o" tl#."Uj..itoi

.risht

makin g recommendations
;iij;;d;;bi*t ifi" ioblic Service Commission's
Now this is some[hing in which the
if,,iil basis of ;;;;fiilor*"iu.'
no say. The. determ+'lfl:l t:p^",'1'f,1
:i,*j;b eor.rr*uot as suchinhas
the various services was in the power ot thrs

communities
,:*
-Ii;;iig""uot
ff" fr"as fr"it;itii

tho Governmont for their inviting a panel of

!
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tantlitlates instead of merely taking action on the names recorhmended by tho
Commission. I do not iUiit ttr.ri is auy harm if the Government considors
the names of I persons when there aro.only four vaoancies. After all only
those persons aie going to be taken who fulfil the conditions laid down for
them. fhen my 1ionoirable frientl has laitl great stress upon merit. It is
.a, word.which,in present circumstancos:mo&nB little or.nothing.
_11 *J
pgst
an
A. C.
of
E.
fit
fon
tle
as
opinion a first akJs graduate may not be
capaoity'
atlministrativo
and
of
commensense
*
lot
ai an ordinary F. A. iitfu
The Government has acted. with courago in setting 6o*a th.q proportion
.for the various communitios in se.rvices, 50 per cent fo:-t-he Mu.slims-, 30
per cent for the Hintlus and others antl20 per cent for the Sikhs, so that the-re
may be no possibility of any controversybn that account. In spite o-f 11.
Iaci that tire Musliils foried 5? per cent of the population they gladly
agreed to a 50 per cent share in th-e services in the interost of the smooth
'working of the administration.
While reviowing tho polioy of the Government my honourable friends
have appareutly oviriootia t[e fact that the preceding y3ar has been a
yg"* of'political disturbances on an unprecedented scale in the country.
Ih" *rt ilso increasett in its fury and the couirtry passed through an abnormal
of scarcitv of food grains. Hatt therB been a less stron_g Government
.- period punjab
in the
tian the oi" *e had, it would have s*ccumbed to the crisis.
I thiqk th6 funlaU Gove*pent deserves congratulations -fgom gys1",' faitpiEddd persoYl oi the wqy it has hantlle6 the situation and kept peace and
order iq iho province. Ntov-here has the crisis been tided over with so much
asucceqs asin'thePunjab and my honourable friends shoultl havo felicitated
the Government on t-his achievement instead of levelling gritioism against it.
.

I

Khen Muhamrued Yusuf Khan (Rawalpintli Satltlar, Muslim' Rura-l
\(Iritul: gir, t[6 demand for Ger:eral Atlministration is being disouss.ed
tV the llous6' to-day, but I have observed tluring the last few days lhat the
O-pposition has beei'trying to bring all sorts of :irrelevant, matters into the
.aeUlte which has compefed the fonourable members on tho ministeriat
benches to enter, iptro tonhoversial subjects by 'way of replying to the

issuos raised by them. My honourable sister, Mrs, Duni Chand, for instance,
has alluded to matters eoncerqing the detention of oongressmen which is
in no way connected with the Punjab. My honourable friend Raja Ghazanfar
Ali Khair has in a'very eloquent"speech pade a befitting reply to the points
raised by the honourable fady. member. But I wolld also liko to make a
lew submissions in this connection.
If we care to look iuto the past teaohings and confessions of Mahatama
Gantlhi we will come to huow ihat he wastf staunch opinion that unless

ttrere is unity inllndia, unless there is a united frpnt of all the tlifierenl

,communities, Ioaia cau never be a froe Inilia. But unfortunately, it is
.observed for the last few years that the Mahtama has changetl his meed,

utity.

'his notion of freedom and hig ideals of
says that-the freQdom

question. He

Now he advocates a-communal

of Intlia comes first, and then comes
queBtion
tbe
Of uriity of all the communities. The Congress is not.takin-g
upon itself the repiesentation of India. It professes that it is the sole
iepresentative of Intia. rt wants to tell the world at largq, t'hat the Congress
is the only botly corporato which represents Intlia. What a false belief !
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With a view to achieve this end, the congrossites staged a civil disobedience.
movement, theparallel of which you cannot havo in the histony of the world..
Thoir_aggres-sive step pluuged the _whols of India into dire misery ; there"
fias chaos all round, tho peaco and tranquillity of the whob of Inttia was,
ilisturbed to such an extent that it was no whit less tban a mutiay. Why
ditl all this trouble arise ? Because the Congress thought tbat it is the sole
representativo of rndia, antl if its demandi are not icceileil to, it shoultli
have some alternative to atlopt. It thought that there w&s no necessity of
consulting tho Muslim I-:eague. The worltl has seen tho result, of itris
drastic step. I ask the Congressites, what do they mean by non-violence ?
They were the staunch supporters of this belief. Why have they jettisoneil
tbeir creed of non-violence ? If they had adhered to their beli-ef, there
would have been no chaos to-day in India.
- Si1, to-tlay the Congressites are in jails, their leaders are in jails, and nor I
thore is somo. peaco and tranquillity in India. The civil- disobedience.
movementis suppressed. Now tho leaders of the Congress and tho Mahatma
himself feel that they are disgraced. To-tlay Mahatma Gantlhi has lottgeil
another form of protest, so that the Government of rndia and the worlil
may know that their causo is just. He has begun to fast. Why has he
bezun to fast ? Evidently as he says, for his release so that when he is free
be mlI indulge in his negotiation with the other Congress members for keep-"
ing this movement alive. what a weak notion ! lMhen the congress has at
its disposal a strong press, a strong propaganda machinery and-abovo all a
strong o_rganization, whydoes it not abandon its claim of the sole representa- p
tion and seok holp of the Muslim lreague ? So long as it does not co-operate.with the Loague, the Congress cannot achiove whal we also wish to achieve-.
'We
also want tho freedom of India, the unity of Hindus and the Muslims.
tr'or the achievement of this aim, rne are prepared to sacrifice anything that
is necessary for the cause of India. But afthe same, we would urge-upon,
the congress to leave its narrow-mindednoss. It shoulil treat the Muslal*
mans as an ontity, as its helpers. After all
.

z

tl: t-

,.r#b L il.(b 3

ToiJ*y

J ,l-l erFa .1" ..r(r.* .,3p
L Jll rt$ o- U rY.,, d)V
J ti pi A ery 'd.rn r.rlSi .t'-b
Why shoultl the intoxication of power blintl it ? Why should it take law"
and order in its own band ? Why should it resort to aggressiveness ? Do.
,-r

b

t+;

you beliove if Persia invades Agfghanistan, it wouldnot resist or if furkey
iuvades Persia it will not fight ? fhen why do you belbve that in case'
Pakistan is establisherlwe will lose ourentity by yielding: the territory to'
these Muslim countries ? You shoultl not raisethe bogy of pan-fslamism
in order to dub the legitimate demand of Mqslmans of Intlia-Pakistan.".
fhe Congress has caused'havoc in the whole of hiilia. Can the Muslirr l-,eague
temain unaffected ? Why should it bo afraitl of Pakistan ? We are preparod
to do every possible sacrifico for the achiovoment of the freedom of India,
aud this is also the aim of tho Congress. So if the aims of both of the organiz-'
ations are one and the same, why is tho Congress shrinking to co-operato'
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'with the

League ? r wourd ,rge upon_the honourabre
mombers of this
Eouse and thq
9!tr9r people oJfia" in" Hoo..'i; kr;;
movements,*nicu[.iil"h;dffi
,,afrairs have so compretfiy

i;";;,;;;;i;ffi.*N;;i#lirJ,lTi
.n"rtJai.r,rr;#il

iiJ'r,*..*ity of thinkina
all for a practio*t ,ototior,'ot th". pr.*ti"prti.#*t.
One shouli
:not hide ntiill a1! nla.v tfe rqlq
as
some have
Jusr
dore.
$_1';il,ri,i91:[ffi
There is no iense iu disowrting
'
which one is res
"oort"A
ponsibre. rn short, I sa5; that unrosi. anything ?i
th6re is'a
r.orrt b.t, the
rndians themselves, ,.o .rr,i .u, uu
*rniur.d;;;
-q"id
il-;
;,
onr.y
be acir.ieved
;through coming to ierme witn itre
i Azam.
Sir, now I turn to the oft.repeated critici,sm
of most of my friends
:-sitting over thero. They have
tn;ffi;?";;;m€rrr
hes favoured
such and such_ communitv at tt"
"iftg.a,
.ori of the oihri-th;
Thev
have
accused the Gouerrri"ni of .o-*oo*riil
"r.*unity.
say
;
that
the
actiori
not u"'"a ,o 1o;i""....i#ri. -rr theiraregetio$.
ftto:1".ff:1i"Pto'are
,b.v

'

whoeccus;-i{.t*ix#:?t3l;;,1*fi*ilillT*l[,":,"*1##ffi

'Tho fact is thet our Govenmeni ri ,.u"ir.irt-eri..l_ent
on inter_
' communal majority. This is
why
it ;"tun; ur. rrilr"-rs based
-h
-oou*o*r"i,
of
a,
heor.)
is au imparti*i
{Hear,
i;';r#; equary theequa,v.
sikhi,
Ilindus and the. Mussatm;is.--- ti urr"" ;#-;;;;,
ror. injustice,
*"q r."v compraint
. and the comiu.al pr";"air.*i'i'it"
"ri'a;""tJiil"Ty
om."r,
.
-ir."gikiri...
be herd responsibre- to, r".t ro*pr*iotr-""a
of coruse.
: the Government can
be i"rormeJ by rneans of uiJJr"ea
q then, the
questions.
ri
Government does *t pur- any

;l-;;;;"ri''-,-iii,

'for

-ir,. a;*:lil:"fl:l"i*.*

heed, then you ca

communr

sor,"nr,ril+,if,;1ix';;tlf il:il,i.*fi ,t.l,r';fl l;,JHiIffiffiTIiI
"ilffi;
i.
ti"t ,r.n arguments
""srigiur6.thr;i,f";;'n*.t-Urriliol]
,n., rosutr in comand urtimai;i"-- r.k;;;; r;#ii.'rank,
morbid comilx3iliickerinss

and the *umber of Hindus
.do uor ease the situation.

.

,
.

quesrion.

'i'"dffiIiu.
Tt!iT:iil{}:1,:',A:'.:,i,X:t1,ffl,i.:X1*:*#tHT;:
vou that tnu ui"a"*

ii

ffiffi'rLiu'$'

thar deparr,iuoi.

aepartilent'i:1t_#'i'r1{ii"*'#J.it;i-1"##*,rumi{xiff

1
I
I'

to give facts and figures. r*r,i!11
0f bickering g-oes on, r am sure
waste the precibur time of trre House
it *ru
aud rro goo.d w,r como out of
it.
sir, r brinq_to the aotice of
_the Government a very sorious irreguraritS
which is becoming_a rule

rt tnr a*-". ig;_ffiffi;d;Lr*.nr rs
uot aware
of the facr tnat inereas;l;;;f.";.
Rurea apprv to rhe porirical
prison"* oo*"d*yi;h"y;;6Lh, :r
ro appry to"ni*#l;ltil.Xi*fflrf;
tho n
whenever any new power is
enr-ruste.a tTtL.
'officers make'w:ong-use of
Ttrus the^Dlr;;;r;ffi;;ia Rules
abused to entrap In" p*rui"r
6re boing
.iiir*-

t!,-

it.

.intsndsd.

*#ky:t

ffi ,i'r'rff if

:*F'o"'

I

Nsw

*qister

I

tr.;il;ffi;
rsere nov€r
lt". lr. ir rhar-tlf o"Iuor"rure'
of
rndia
1r;.-g
Bures
ootv-io" *r,i'H iu.v i'',"i. r"'#"aed
md rheir ab use

*9r1l+ Iike to raise a voice
of protest atair
No. 10 tv Ir,."i"ri"". 'roriau,riuriy "r"i;"d.flf,il

ltirffi:riiri
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'Rudeet is also ,ro*ui'#i"io' (Laughter),' This Nc' 10 of police is a relic
foreign Government' A Subof the past barbartt;;;':ptt'-i;;-nv
!i':
""ii'
peilo.n by entering his name
any
the career 9f
Inspector of police ""'
b'; nothing against him' The
in fr,egister No. 10 "iilffi;]il-;sht
stigmatiso the charact'er of a persou
mere entry in Begistei Ni' tO may
ienied even the right of defence
for the nhole of uis"'tiie]'""a-rr[ is
is a reported bad character' you
person
in swh arr important'**ti"'' If a
r to-ot the'criminal Procedure code.
can proceed against h#";;"";u.tioo
rhis practice does not
il1h;;;;J'; hand.moans
in any
not
*"ria. I clo kno* if it exists
exist iu any other ;JJG
I am'
and
abandor.ed
be
must
it
other provin." ot roai"'.-^'iii.t if it .does,
this purpcso. only
for
needed
*il-ue.
confident that no tr"rn'r.giri-iion
badpractico. Rules carrbo
an executive order *jri"E"'"*-l- *iit ttir
;;";d"d ily "o orau, oi-t'ue e*ecoti"e'
,, - r r --. to make
the.Government that' I want
Another serious complaint ag-alqt
the jails
" Az*1-" (the call for prayer) inwhich
is with resarcl to the ;;it#;; "?
the
to
repls'
in
*-seJttv Iuestion
of the Puniab. I #;tfiJ;
I{anual"
Jail
the
to
att'ention
h"t i""it",i *n
Honourable lvlinister ;i,;;;;;"
io ri"t throe parts which must be
#iiiu"uJi";;;f.rr;d
ooo
sections 599 or

il; ""ffi;;T iil

read together(l) No uniluo

ffi"

ioterforcoco

vith roligious or

?

caBto

\

proiutlicea of prisonera shsU be

l"*ifu,,ffi.H;','*tH.*"*l',li*o,,;-.1'l.3gi::":^:.^:"andortrerrv
(B)l-.,"1?,Y:ff,1[%*$ffi
"r'fu"iT,JT,,f,#Jffi #'8"13ffi Eu''"'*'
or rolgrous ruuurruss
coremonies

particularly referred to by the Honourable
Now subseotion (8) was
that'
horn- le intorprets ihis to mcan
i-* merely
Nlinister. But I t'iftif ;;;tt'*d
call'
oi'ty
It
is
-It
i"gttf'-' -prisoners'
"
" azan" is gatherirrg
"f
t'o sav tbeir piaycrs' Thc question
a
arrd
a,n invitation
'";iXd;i""i't"'-*1ils

;i'ilile"'-";:g:**iltT.ll:t:1i""*y-i'n.#;",'J"fl3*il'#,1"'t?

e':J,:lt"ili'

rhe rronour'
'
ffi,il;;
tii r"*ia- tr,is ooaoe i,rterrerenc-e'
(3) fro-m the text and
I'io#|""

able Minister ot

"-;G;-;.k".oot.-tJt"otiou

ffi"#m,dts*,ili#ffi*iifilty,.:r"_.nt;""L11ilr,"'*Tilr'.il;

:j[}irffi ffi

"ttm*1,:t*$x.*,:H",ff;*rfl#L.T:l
jails'
aaan 'in
q,,hmissiorr in this spoech
r.or submissiou
""irtd'
do19' r* tast
One word *o'u *oi I have
-I"
It ii well

il-Yi"g

iil;;;'".il M#J;;"";-Eil.-ti"".
;h,,,:r*{It*i,,Ti#H}tr,:::;,tf TFi'1i:!!!:{1!

is to be addressed

tililffi

,1"t"

ffi
6r my district havs taken in
!"bii;;;
frTl:T*t.,'ffi,U:#i;hi;i;'il;'*.
Goo"tn*ent does not
itty-tJi"Atta tnut th-*Welfare.and
"'hi;;'"
Maternity
this connection.- ,iffit"ii'
i* only one iUlA
o* ,oyoitr.
reciorocate
Educa'
gonourabre
of
llinister
-coo:t
tn.
r *;il;aru*i
. in my airtri.tL'r'
"f.'.,Hx'1f'.'.Htr#ii.:;ell'-.'*r:1-fffi

i#-TdAJffi

:'fr H"#;

I
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Ten al-r-gady like tho service in the Arqx and if their health I improves,.
that will be useful to the Government in getting n.-tt[y *.roit..' wiii;
tbese fev words, Sir, I elose my speech.
Sirigh Fwatantar (Lahcre
Sikh, Rurat) (punjabi) :
i:I{y'Teja
-lyesr,
ritr,
to-day General Administration
is under discussion
",ana t #outa ut" io
particioate in it. r was not here when the g"nerut-disror*i*l;i
ilJg;;
was going on and if I had been here r would have certainty or""ea
*y
o*o,
views. with
Legqg to the general administration of the Cdo"rnmerrt. But
even to'day.I will try to discuss the General Administration ontler
throe main
is, Punjab civil secretariat, punjab Legisrative Assembly an<l the "
*e:111 .lhat
theso three main heads constitute thb g"rr;r.
I;Ti_lTL- ,.r".Ty,.oprryon
admrnrstration'of
the Governme,nt. These three boclie* ,ro ,"spiusible.
for the form-ulation of the poricy of the Governmont ;"J;; irr. rrorio**ur"
Minister of Finance hus ,e*urked thei 1' fioro.r* follow ihe poricy
of tho
Ggvernment and uot a'ice aersa ", so r *orrd dt i;
tiu poriey of the
Government which r9qily govorns the financel of "*por.
tht puujau. rf r am
successful inproving this pollcy to be bad, r will certainry
to the House
not to sa,nctron the grants asked for in connection with the
"ppJor
general adminis-

.

.

tuation of the Punjaf,.

Now let us see as
w.$! is- the policy of- Governnent in- respect of
general administration for-which
"to
this gr'ant is beingmad;:--irynetuer'lt is a
wherher rhey haie carried it"out according to any sef,
:g:11*lr:I^l-1
"ott or not, whether they have given correct-lead to
ptan.and programme
ttre
y,nurn"r they have earried it out.iith fo_r_ce, are the thing;
.-*JIPL:1."1!
lvnrch merrt consideration. rt has been etated in the Memoraudum
thit
the head " General Administratio* " ,,comprises tho cost oi-ihe
adminis*
tration of government which is not debitabie to other heacls ,i. This vprrr
sentence has reminded me of tho remark which *y t orro*auiu
rriu"i s*#;
lol1o singh Jolh made tho other da.y that this Governmerrt was unpolitical..
Quito true. This Government is reaUy unporitical. i;iil
tbis
my honourable friend about general adminiitration throws a flood view of
of tisht,

arrdlunclerstandi*g.of the Gone"n*.r"t]- sr,rXi.i
9" ta_te
lh,, polilical.sagacity
,t
t"h1t tho geueral administration hai nothing to do with the
framins
li9
or pgllc} of Governmeut ? -rt has simply been stated that under
the
hea&
of gener-al admiuistration come those dffitments the cost
*hi;h h;J;;;
been debited to other dep_artments andlnothin! ;;.---A; "f
ioast this was,
ljl^Tl.lr:* about geuerat administration. Ii fact, g"o"iui

"a-irf"#.U*.
li,ii,Tr;i'i5,"f ,";il-,,f#:f;14Ji,; ji.jtti1l:illgi#1ffi *,Tffi
Aftel they had done so tuey' rr""ia rr."-"asked money for ca*ying ,'"tiiyr
it out,..
*hich we would have readily granted. hhen they ;d"rd
h"r;
oarried
oub
tha.t policy. Besides

they sfroiial""" tri.a to find out new ways
mean$
i"'tgad of impeding the pr;;.;r;i ti;;il;;;ia'f,io" and
raised it*
:!,_:l
preparod it to- face bgrdly tJre coming strugglo. This
is whai
:r,raleaan*
we
understald b-y generar administration. No# tet Ii *."
whether the
(iovernment ha'; framed.
1ny ry.c-h poricy. No. rt d; *t.-- si", our sister,
1\Irg' Duni chand, a little"w[ire
iug t.+ the word-'dummy, in respoct
of this Govornmont.
euite troe. "it i. ar-*y in the ,"r*" [h*t it has no
ff

itfl;,:1xx,T#r#;ffijfi:#i*",,#L'Jh;*T,ffi

[],*lffi l';Hitrj,

.
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of that of tho British Governmeut. They have no policy of their own.
Bather they are acting as a tool iu the hands of Government of lrrdia.
' Though in name it is Uaionist Governmont yet in reality it is the Government
^of big landlords who want to rule and domit'ote the oountr.r' with the help
of the British Imperiraliste. fhis statement of mine is substantiated by the
fact that in ortlei to overawe the people of the province they are sperrding
huge sums cf money to maintain a large force of additional police. In fact
the polioy that is being pursuetl by this Government is the policy of Great
Britain. Aurl what is the polioy of Great Britain at present, ? Thsir polioy
;:,[8.

is to win the war and to maintain their hold over thoso countries which are
under their thumb. fhe same is tho policy of the Unionist Government.
' The5' want to win the war and along with that they want to m*intain the
hold of the Britishon thiscountry in order to provide anopportunity to the
^selfish click of landlords to rule this provinco. We are with thom so far as
the wiuning of war is concorned, but we regreb we cannot agroe to the latter
.'part of their policy. If we are prepared to co-operate in winning the war
lhat d.oes not and should uot mean that we are preparotl to tolerate the
yoke of foreigners. In short that is the policy of this Government. The
Eonourable Premier pointed out the other day that in the matter of arrests
of Congressmen, his Government was only carrying out the policy of tho
*Oentral Government. In other words he said that there was no policy
of his Government and that he was carrying the policy dictated to him
the Government of India. Sir, you aro aware that the Honourablo Sir
by
-Manohar
Lal is a great advocate of ind.ustrialisation but when actually
,the time oame for developing it in the province ho has exprossect his inability
- to do so. What does it mean ? It means that although he knows that the
,progross of nations depends on industralisation yet he is expressing his
helplossness in the matter. It shows that he has uo policy of his own.
I admit that he is an export economist and I respoct him a great deal but my
'submission is that so long as there is no set policy beforo him his ability
will not help the provinoe at all.
Now let us see as to how the Government are carrying out their policy.
As I havo alroady submitted we are with the Government in thoir aim to
crush the Axis powers. But how can that object be attainetl ? We can
; achisve it only if we win the war and for wiqning tho war it is essential that
'the co-operation of tho people should be soaured. But how is the co-operatiou of the people to bs secured ? I may tell my friends that this is the
. age of people's wars. Unless the whole people of a country co-operate
heart and soul, wars cannot be won. Though my frientls observed the Rerl
Army Day here, yet they have not ca,redto know as to how the Betlfumy is
oonducting ths war. There is not a single inttivitlual in that country who
: is not making his best efforts to win the war. If ono soldier dies orr tho
front, four or fivo rush to take his.place. This is the way in which wars
can be won. The Chinese have beon putting up a stiff fight against the
. Japautse for the last, 5$ yoars. They have succeoded in d.oing so beicauso
thsro is uo difforence betwoeu the Government, tho Army and the people
of China. Whsn tho Government is the people's government, the army'
is the people's army and tho people are m&;:iters of their own destinies,
'nrvhat difrerence can crop up thore ? In fact the Chinese are fightiog this
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lvar according to a method. They rire rnaking mtlximum sacrifices. They
soe that there is no weak spot behind the lines. They havo crushed the
rrifth columinsts. rri short they are doing their best. rt is this metliod
by which battles can be won. trVars cannot be rvon by rnero jokes or by
such propaganda is is being c*rried on by the National War Front. TVhat
tuy friends do is that they gather togother four or fi.ve zarnind*rs alcl distribute some pamphlets rrrnong theur and then tho",- thiuli that they have
done sufficient propaganda to win the war. I ma5 tell thern that in
1,his way neither national annies can bo created nor battlo* carr bo woD.
lf they want to win the war they i hould adopt sornc vigorous methods and
it is then that thel 'nould bein a position to acrhievo thoir object. I do not
tlinlk that I shouid Iay any further stress on the rnatter. Anywa.v I have
pointetl out to rny friends as to what methods are heing followod by othor
(lovernments frl1 ryinnirlg this var. But against this rryhat is the policy
rif lhis Governuent and how are thoy carrying it out ? My frionds are under
the impression that they would rvin the rvar by adopting a polic;, of repression

by carrying on propagancla through the National War Front. Let
tell them that tho;' carrnot secure the co.operation of the people by giving
rr uational uarne to their propaganda machine. This kind of propaganda
hax absolutell- no value. My honourable friend liaja Ghazanfar-Ali has
poiuted out thot Governmert has taken these stroirg steps, which in our
opinion &ro nothing short of repressiou, to maintain law and ordor in the
province. But just see what price has been paid for maintaiuirrg peace
and tranquillity in the province. A sum of 72 lakhs of rupcc's over aad
*bove. the normal polico budget has been incured for meintaining a large
additibnal police foree in the province. This prJice force is being maintained
merely to,s.trike terror in the minds of the people. Yei thef expect the
peoplo to co.operate with them and fight this battle as if it is their own !
F.remier : Ilow many persons &re at present in jails in Russia ?
Sardar, Sohan Singh tosh: Nobody.
Premigr : You are hopelessly. misinformed. Evory oountry has itr
ovn methods. You know the past his_tory of Bussia and about the things
that happended there. I appreciato their war effort but there the people
are dealt with far moro harshly than here. Wo hear about purges of genera,ls
daily.
Sardar Sohan Singh losh: Anyway we do not appreoiato your
method of ropression.
Sardar Teja Singh Swatantar.: llhe question is that the polioy
of my friends is not a progressivo nationalist policy. It tloos not includo
in it the socuring of independence of this country. Thoy oannot adopt any
progressive me&sures for tho bettermeut of this country. What does this
all mean ? It mo&ns that they have no policy of their own. Consequently
Tye cilnnot give our sanction to Governrnent for making this.grant. The money
is being required not for oarryiug out any polioy but for the maintenancL
of these departmeuts. Apart from this thore is no meaning and import
for making this demand.
'Sir, I am not one of those who critioise the Govornment simply for the
sake of opposition. But I consider it improper on the part of the Govern.
ment not to pey any heed to tho points raised by the Opposition. Now
,r,utl
ure
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we have to see the conditioas through which our oountry has been
passing. In this eonnection I- uay point out that most of " the people
do not -know it for - the simple reason that they consider thedselies
safe from the war which is raging out of India, accord.ing to their view.
Those wbo are leading a comfortable life cannot comprehen"d the magnitude
of the diffioulties facrng the country. As a mitter of fact, thl news
lhat ye read every day give us an impression that the war is siill far off.
rt is being fought somewhere in Burma and on a number of islands near

fu{rali1;

the aggression of the fascists is beine held in'check by the Allies, and

11 {1ssi.a the patriots are putting

up a bravo and splendid fight ugiirrt
the Nazis. consequently .Trong impiession gains grdund with the fublo
that the danger Jrom outside is no longer o,reitakin{our country. N6w bt
us eeolrhere the internal safety of our oountry stands. In this Lonneotion I
ney teu- my tronour-ablo frionds sitting opposite that our oountry has
passed. thlough-1n abnormal crisis and'is ititt iu its grips. lfo eluaidate
my point r would like_ to say that two forces wero at wort in their attempt
to outdo tho other and this struggle w&E no Iess gigantic in severity than tle
battles fought on_ the front. r-,et me straight aw:a! point out that these two
forces were the Government antl the Japanese fif[h aolunnists. They were
fgfl-y aw-are of the fact that whoever will carry the publio with them will
ultimatoly win_. so both of them strove hard to prirsuade and win over
the masses. The result was that the latter succeed6d in arming tho peopre
enil instigeting them to commit &rson, incendiarism and mrirder in fne
oountry. Thus the rndians bocamo the scapegoat of these two forces.
strictly speaking the Indians were sandwicfied between the activities of
Fascist agents and. the repressivo policy of tho Government. r think
r hayg made pf point clear, and. uow r woultl try to show as to how this state
of afrairs still deteriorated. Now when this was tho situation the Government committetl another - blunder in imprisoning the greatest organised
notionsl political body-the congress. [hey did so to irush the iational
foroes that demaid intlependencJbut by doirg so they paved the way for
-and
the 5th column to take the leadership
sfread ,erriusress and fenio
among the people by sproading alarming news about the war. lhus thie
weapo-n prov^ed like a boomerang and this polioy of the Government rather
fanned the flamo of sabotage. As r havo made it clear that favourable
atmosphere f-or the pro-r'asoists harl been already thore before this polioy
was practically- ad_opted by the Govornment. Hence r oan make bold to say
that it was only due to this policy of repression that thines took a turn for
the worst. fhe-pro-r'aecists availed themselves of the opp"ortunityof taking
pronqrnont part.in grdoi-tingthe masses and setting at nougb.t thl polcy of
the Government. But this tlitl not act as an eye op-euer to the Governmont,
anil they will realise their mistake loter jusl as- France found that ali
w&s over with her in spite of her huge nrilitary organisations to stem the
onslaught

of ths

enemy.

Now the question arises why did tho Governmont fail to cope with this

€mgIggpt situation? First of all, the policy of the Govern'ient shoulat
hai6been so-comp_lete end comp3gfurnsiyo tnit the fifth columnists ought
not to have their ohance to interfere with their war efrorts. 6ondly, tf,ey
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"ought to have croated this improssion in the minds of the masses that this
war was theirs. But here they tauea and failed mirerattv:-rnstead
of
ade-i,ins3g1rong and com- prehensive policy ur r un
i;,
taey aaoptea
quite a differont metlod.";lhcd
national orgi,nisatlons
..fhey tried io crush the
in order to.conqugr the nationai
of
spirit
the people.-'itri*-im an unwise
,step towards dcffiving this object,-tha,t is to say they put
the congress
leaders and national patriots tehintl the bars for"no falulis of

tlev

th.irs5*

tlg t@tv of this aftituite. No* it ;pp.-;r6;. rd;
these illustrations whioh-r.havg given above,in analysing'thopolitical sitrt
atio:r,areffi-ple enougA to matiit-"ter" as io.what'I d"""-?uH]";;

.

soon realised

that the Government has passed through a crisis. rn a nut-shuil, ii tluy
'atlgrt & mr&snre to save their skin and that ffi6asuro turnsQainst theri,
it.is nothing-but-a crisis.)Now, let mo furthor point out aslo how this
rrisis is further developetl. Now unfortunately things tako another turn
"anil the situation becomos moro tense as tho- food iuestion arisos. The
acar-oity of- food goes to such an extent that the people have to go without
food. This eeonomic crisis aggravates -t_he politicai crisis. fo "crowu all,
small coins completely disappear from the market and in addition to thai
" Atta " bocomos sc&roe. Now theso foraes combined together dealt a
blow to the prestigo of the Governmont because they helped In intensifying
pauig aqtt lsrvousnpls amjng tho public. fhis gave {u*her oncouragemenl
to the fifth oolumists. r-ret me, thereforo, point out that this riiuatio"
effordo_d tle fqo-Flsoists an opportunity io-mislead the masses. So tUey
'suoaeeded in achieving their object of creating pro-tr'asoist tendenoies in tde
country. But- it is a thousantl pitrfs-that the Government is still carrying
.on tte same policy of repression and has not given up their
unsoientifri
methoils. ramsorry to say that thePunjab Goveinment is blindly following
tle c_gntral Governmentsofaras the question of polioy is ooncern;al. Just ai
the clovenrment of rndis oonsiders the orders $sued by rris Excellency the
vioeroy as'Khudai hukm' similarly the Punjab c$overnment have followed
them in their footsteps. tr'or the clarification of my point, r would like to
refor yo.u tg u !om_! case attributert by the Government [o our respeoted
Dr. Gqii _Chantl -Bha,rgavq.. _Is it not_ blindly following of Victrots
.orders ? r ask what
does it indicate ? rt clearly intlicates that the Goveru.
ment has no i1agilltign au$ no plan to doal with the multifarious probloms
,on the sucoessful solution of whioh ilireotly depends the successful-proseoution of the war. I would, therefore, submit that it is meet and proper
for the Government to control the present situation at this abormai time
when externally the danger of Japanese invasion is imminent on the one
hand and anti-British foeling is being created internally on the other. But
r am sorry !o_ say that the Government is not taking this matter as seriously
as it shoultl have taken. Just imagine a police man taking a handcuffei
prisouer through a jungle while both of tlem face a hungryleopard. The
prisoner asks the polioeman to untio his hantls so that both of ihem oould
fight their common enemy, the leopartl._ But the policeman replies in the
negative and says if he untied his hantls he-woultl be puuishetl foi negligenoe
of duty as theresponsibilitywas his. so thepoliceman doesnotsethimfreo
antl thinks that if they are attaoketl by the leopard he woultt throw the
olar-n a-utl jum_p over-a tree leavilg the handouffetl- prisonen at the meroy
of the leopartl. Anyhow the policeman is ileoitletlly in a better positioi
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as compared n'ith the handcuffed prisoner. 'r'he prisoner in chails and
the policeman rvhich in other worcls means rnclia u'nder bonilage and the
British Governmenl', a,rc both faced vith a hungry leoparri, i.6., Fascist
Japan. -The prisoner irr chains is in the cusiocly -ot ihe policeman
as a result of rvhich thc former cannot morre an inch, "while ih" lrtt.r
is at liberty to -move about and sayo his rife in case the leopard
comes to attaok thom. As soon as the leopa,rrl is seen from a distdnce,
the policeman, in order to .qave Lis life. clim6s thei uearest tree and lea,r,es
the prisoner whose hanrls and feet ar,', n.11.",r61.- r.lrnirred. ,o hi, o*, fatt.
Now this prisoner, fettered as he is xitlr chains. ix left to themerc;- of the
leop-ard, the most -ferooi,us enr'rn)-. Had tlrt, policeman givenireedom
to tho prisoner, both of tht,r1 1'en14 ha,r-e bt,en .fi" io n!frt?L.i, .o*rnon
enemy and strvti their: Iives. The refusrrl on tht parl, of ihc, policemarr is
very much regretted. Sirnilar: is the case with the British Government
which gives a blanli refusal to thc natiorra,l dt'.marrd of Indja, and. in l:esponse
to this demand thc British Government sa,;- that it is their responsi'bilitl.
to keep rndia in thtil grip.- so far as British Gor.r'rnment is concc,rneri,
instead of preparing u uuited front to shatter ri'ascisnr to piece.s it invariabl;:
retreated and a,llon-t.d the Fascist Jalran to movo aheatl. Rut hou.. can thl
dofeatist urentalitv-of some lndian nationalists be justifiecl ? When Japan
took Burma, Britishers simplymoved to rndia. If';lapan adr-auces further
!|ey. ma;, Fo ,ll"uy letrviug rndia tiecl hand arrrl foot to bt clevourecl by
the leopard. Norv. can 1\o l'ur) awat, out of oru countr\, ? No. 'We hal-e
to-stay here. rt is our countr'1- nrd *-" ,""*t a"ron,i'nirr."r""*. wt-. m'st
take the defeuce of the conntrl- in our on-n ha,rrds.
America, Russia ancl china trlso far oured India in her struggle for the
National Gover:rmcrnt, but it n-as not heederl lr5- the Buitish G6vcrnment
and no National Gtx'ernment rvas allou'ed to be formed in this country.

Ify^hgnor]"able friend Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khar, rvhile justifying the
-.
p-olicy of the Government, emphasised the for.mula of i,prcverition is b"etter
than cure " and said that the imprisoning of the congress leadcrs was the
oxpedient step taken by the Govtrnmeni.

ttro GovJrnment branded the

Congress as fascist Jrartl, ancl anticipated sabotago in India as a result of
which-sovere repression'*.as started, incl section tf,l,t. p.c., was promulgated and additionalpolice posls werr, set up in the'eountr-r:. TLis is w:hat
ha-ppenod in August last. Bv irnprisoning the Congress ieaclers the fifth

columnists gol the opportunitt of posing as the truo'patriots ancl exploited
the name of the congr:ess and misGci thc people andihe nav. of rnuoiog"
n'as thus set in motion throughout thc, countrli

policr of repression pavecl tho n,r.r. for tho nsfiyl1i",
,Tht^ruthle,ss
of. the
fifth columnirti 'which was furt-he,
br, the futile price

"ncoorog.icl
eontrol sYstem and consoquentlr tho discontent,
.o,t i,,t-r ivas caused.in the
{.ounit:\- r.orrlrl l,rt Irr,r:t,rrrt.dietl ],.t- tlrt, (iuvelrlrrolll . l-'hr, hoarder alsO
ternainod r'rrrtsitl-, 1lt, grilr of tho Govermur,r.rL. irs ir lt.sult of rhicL the
:lajority
worc sub.iecteil to cxtreme harrdslrips arirI thor]r feeling nas voiced
'br,
trfahatama Gandhi iu ;'ail, nld he begged that tfus tlistrps-i amolg the
rnnsses caused bv tbc food p.oblcm ma.--r6on be renecli.d.
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- I can quoto instances where the shopkeepers had bags of flour inside
their shops and the.v hesitated to seil floui even at, the maximum rates.
rn othor rvords it means that tr seemingl.v ordinary matter like thc
food problern rr,.acrts so pi.ofoundly on tho life of a
B n.m.
countr5.. Along rvith it s,o have also seen hor the
food problem is made uso-of b;, tbekfth columnist; to" tortt*irg their
nefarious object of diverting_ t[Lo energies of a poople iro* trr" more vital
war effort to the mundane ihings of ei-er)'auy'.uti*".".-Nrl only that,
but it afrorcls tho Governme,t an excuso ior using ,"pr.*io, *ith
insrsrred f,ry,
lhys ma.krng matters worso. rt is a prlrciror,igi.-itr.i-ii,rtT;;"
eqdo_J vjolence in dealing with a hungrv purror. hr witj mate u *o"" deter.mined effort for securing food. A tic[ in the hincl legs oi , t"*irt ra dog
yrlgno,t discourage him from corning hacli to tho piu.o *tr"*e to hop"i
to nnd a hone' Until a planned meilrocl is devised forlsolring this probrern,
any Governmont ca,uot lrope to case or ovorcorne such diJiurbecl conclitiorrs in the countr5rnstituting contro,l o1 th.e prices of food graiu and then haetening to
remove
-the control, following in lhe footsteps of tt u central dovemment
only makes- plgrll_e lose all confidencs in their Goverr-"rt. A .urr"*irrg
policy of this kind only exposes political weakness.
The situation created by Mahatma Gandhi,s fast caused rrot orrlruneasiness in the country but also a flutter in the dovecof s of the Go--urr*oi.
May I know from the members of the Governrnent rvhether or nr.rt it is a
fact that there rvas a rnarked uneasiness ju thc Gor"rrrrront circles while
the fast lasted ? Did not they-find it ,ecessarl- t-o mobilizc polic, in large
numbers ? This stiff and stubboru attitude ou the one hani uria trr"
u!prehension of what might hapiren ,n the other is o .tuo, pointer
to
the
existence of a, crisis in the eountry. Illfs iuternal disltrbed condition
of- the countr;' accentuated h;' the crisis created by fooci scur"iii- wus
tuken
advantage of-bJ, the fifth eoluurn to check and litrralyse indirJtr.,r.r,ital to
the.successful prosecutiou of war, 'r,iz., th. prodirctioir of ,"-arr,urts
cloth. Their activities rvere aided b5. trro policJ- nr ,"pr"**ioo whicli and
the
Government adopted in resolving strikes. Instead of placating the rvorksrs
'and-redressing their grieYallees tLc polict batons *"r" rui-ti brealr their

in order to malie them t:esllno l;lieir n orli. This happened in Arnritsar.
Nothing was clone to accetle to their demand. fo. ,leurrJ,s,i ntioolnr.n. The
Govermnent consider the bl*dge-,rr
!! a panacea f<lr all such ills, but they
forget that it lrelp,s iu spreadirrg disaflecti-on
and iucreasing the. disturba,nces.
Suppression is what
knol.
but
thelnever thinli"of conceding the
lhqr
l_egitimate demands of the 'worliers. If lou asJi a }finister as to whal the
Governrnetrt iutend to tlo jn the nrrrttr:r:, he will refer vou to another Minister.
If be too is unable to think gf nnv r:epr-r- he will sa.r. irroi rrr. Iloon;
the
Puplty Commissioner of Arnritsar', is'ir] u f,eti"r lrrtti;;"i; know. So
farthe n'orkers of only tno faetories havegoDe on *triku botlvhel all the
169 factories close dornrr or the milrs at Lyillpur and ohara suspend llork
or the Railwavmen strilie rvork and the transporl, of .wa.r rnaterial ond. the
t-roop rnovements come to a stanclstill, then the (iovernnrent will realise
that it was not the problem rx tho responsibility of IIr. liooo but that
of the Ministers themselves. The problem presented bv the scarcitv of food
is not a tbing to be troated lightlJ'as the-Government didil;il; ;tte"
hea'ds

\
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of starting depots and liftirrg the coutrol on the pricos of food q'ains which
mado tho pricel go
crosed
11p. \Irhen this was done the a.pot"
on the excuse that there was not much differenOe in iuu ",.ro'arso
rates and
-orl"t
the rates .lq,'s4 at the depors. you cannot f; ; p;;il;y
pursuing
a polic.1,
drift
or
evasiori
and
depencling
merorl-'
c,n
tho
inajoritxai
-of
your back.

Minister of Revenue : Have you seer] our.comrnuniqut, :)
-Teja singh
swatantar : yes. Arthough *,e arc gracl to.sardy
see it, yet it does not absolve 1,ou from Jiour resporlsibilitj,.
Then tbore is a fourth problem. It concerns
,1,-o,r Gro*, Iloro r,'oocl
campaign.

my honourable
Ih.+
longth,

friend sardar soh,ru singh josh roferred

Baja Ghazanfar Ali tried to ridicuisa ceri;in point for its
t9^rl t*o..
Iack of senso. As you know we make extempore speeches here and
sometrmes a point may uot be as clear as we want it to be. ' what he rantecl

*o. that propaganda- alono would rot make this campaign a success.
l?_:1{
unless you takesubstantial economic'measures to.persuadi tie zamindar
{o grow moro food of his own acoor$,the presont campaign cannot succeed.
so long as- ec-onomic concessions aio not providecl to tie zamindar,
J-ou
cannot make him grow more food. r need not go i"to aetuils as to rhat
economic measures should bo taken in this beha'if. r know that you
aro
not radical in your outlook but we aro much
*.1
ur*
u6*
tuut
-oru
your hands are to somo exteut bound and you tu"" io work within
tho
frame-work of the foreign interests. Let that be aside.-- rf yo,igo
on worliing evgn witbin,tho framework of tho present constitution thEre is
.l.et a
scopo for your doing a lot.
After this r come to the scandar of war fund collection. l,o begin *ith
deparrnlent was enrrusted with lf," *orf rt"pr.u.h,t* TS"11.T:,l.l$rction
'vorbal
rng
tl9 tle-sirability of - contributing to the war fund. Now
this
preaching has given-.placo to a pieaching by thB rod-. -.Whatever
the
instructions of the G.overnment may be, "tho'polico i, ,tuui"g its power
--ilEo
by r^esorting to force in the matter oi *-u" fund'collectiorr.
oot'd"oy
the fact that tho Governm-ent gave a very good ,"piy to orrliestion
that
t'here was no rulo under whichlhe peopre ."orra r"'r6u,*Jf;r;ntributin!
to these.fundga bu-t th-e fact remains that force is bei"g ;sed..l, ,pit. of
it. In
connectionrvith tho Kissan committees, r, boing th'eir prkd[nt, haru to.
visit rural areas and thus r come to know how th"e war
aro being
The,sub'inspector at Dgu{ar, district r.;.;;p.ro-r.rrir.a
"oti".iio"* contri-.
Iu,{..
butrons to the war fund by doublinglhe sup imposed on tho vilalo
for-the- police chauki. I know of a Eittr
suu-iospicio, ai Doddar who.
reali,zfd mgney f.oy
parh and thus corectid Bs. ro0.
r think it
-reLivea
would be better if r-akhaltQ
read tho'ietter which r have ,.r""iry
from,
an official of tho Kissan Cg:Tpittee, Ja-gowal, district Cirffiur, seeking
------"5
my advicc in tho matter. This is wfiat [o writes :_

2- Ult- -t.tl L,1r ,rit r ,S r;:/l.trS 4 frl
r'll
"+
..yLf ll slp €,qoJ ,-1lpi es L tit V c.
"X#
&8,U+ .
t

):l
t

v,]*e*e

f )V

"rll-rt' \et s,t cr!

rgrl

urtrto"
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rs,l 4 atl - dl ,rb f ltf
,./brb8 /lo$td Ii ,rp A rt /l#'"*l-fr

s* ul:t'rU .rtG,
6 L ..1b. W U
"E-rt'
I
tW ,./ L i fl
u*r urr !il".,i f vs)lrx+ ;U L
rr""t 4
')V ,t n J vX ;w J fn t ge"
kt 6 U;bi *ro, t f fb: Ohi. L' ,tt r*f fr" .i
Utl a s#ty$ sli(, .f 1l <* Lt't )tl -rtr tS
.,ig ,r.- r"it J Jtrrrt+ dil *.fu crfrl., .rdL i# - iV
trc &c 1l J., tf ut:frB .ite, d 1] rtll o: , ,-{
url d 6f d&fu ,*ft, Ul U ert cIuL W rrK.r L {rte
tjF t- r5/tcy*or u.{ ,p . L $.ry U ,htr )rlfu r*j3
lf j vA d" U s,) aS A tn,r ,. 4- d{, utf *rl:foU
r A jt1 J GP -l .-lV Dl A Uk lr"ln vy ttttli\
ptol' E l Lf J*: sii tt: ,,-f C ttii r-6-l vt ip
t,t++l Jllh *rh a, L J c4K"t L \f/lr+ )tl
-f/,.,'1"
t{ IJt r;lo{r ef{5 A+ ,_rn d tti
tJt sii is
,; f
t'-f-ff & I Vf ,s-l ttl-lclf ...-L" "rtl
lto^fa, ?, , L
A qt l . L s)tto Up 2b.r- ,$ U url . !/al L1 i ,t
,S 6 }!s-tbf rtEirl d;tri, L ur,t al+ it &r \ri ,S
',rt ',j
- -Sj r; ,eJ;,rf
"

Fh Jr:rfh ril.crL

.<

4t

,reL rt.ryu

Those who contributo to the war fund are not given any reoeipt.
fhero are innumereble instsnoes which I can quote. I assert thot money
is squeezed out of their pockots in ths namo of war fund. Sometimes it
so hapf-ens that the residents of a certain village contributo fsr more thau
what is-shown by the polioe officials. Ihey do not sparo auybotty and they

exact the maximum amount from onybody whom they can get hold of,
gnd afterwards they do not give any reoeipt for the amount received.. I
have a copy of the letter addressed to the Deputy Inspeotor-Genoral, Irahore,
with me, which shows that the police ofrcials oxaoted appreciably big suns
of mouey from the people of district Gujranwala, but they tl.id not give
eny receipt for the amount rooeivetl. Mr. Speaker, if you kintlly allow
me, f wil road it out for the information of the Honourablo Promier:
IVe the untlersigod of P. S. Nowsher& Vhk&n, district Gujranrala. bring to your
kind notice that bof6ro tho artival of Eie Excalloncy ihe Govornoi of tho iDuniai st -Gluj.
ra,awsls on 20th Janua*y lglil neorly ouo l,akh is tsl€n ae wer fund. No recoiilt has bo(h
grv_en totn-y one. Kindiy onquiro iito the mattor about ombezzlomsnt from p6lico oficora
ond atafr Noweberoa Virkan.

Wo beg *,*nrr,

(r)

J:Tr-iT":H:1,ffi3

Ama, sringh,
soueke,
Diutdct. Gujranwale, Rg. 20.
(2) Oiaa Chand .Ea,rbanr SlngL, aon of BarLot Rsm,

Ouiraurrla, Bs. 60.
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(3) Sundar-Dass, son of Ram Daos, Br*hman, of roueke,
Be. 150.
(4) Sant Singh, eon of Barkat Ram, c*ste Khathri, of
Bhugwan, Rs. 150.
(5) Chanda Singh, son of Haki'm Siugh, Jat, of Sohike,
Rs. 80.
(6) Ladha Sin-gh, son of.Iiartar Singh, Jat, of Bhugvan,
Re. 100.
(7) Kapur Singh,-sgn of Laitha Singh, casto Jat, of Bhugwan, Re. 100.
(8) Arup Singh, eon ofDaya Singh, Jat, of Moru, Bs. 100
(9) Charan-Sirgh, eon of l\fatha Singh, casto Jat, of Molu,
Re. 100.
(10) Hora Singh, son of Dharga Singh, casbe Jat, Rs. 100.
(ff) Pureo Singh, son of Gnosha Singh, casto Khathri, of
Ghumola, Rs. 80.
(12) Jagat S-ingh, son of Jewan Siugh, Jat, of Ghumola,
Rs. 100.

Sir, if this method of exacting war fund is'coutinued, f waru the Gov€rnment that the movemert of the 5th coltgnnist will be rejuvenatecl.
There will be disturbances ell round. The peace and tranquillitf of the
provinoe will be ruined. rn short there will be ehaos all ove] in lhe punjab. I am afraid the Government will have to face ver.y serious consequences. r am afraid lest there should be ouce again a revival of. the
sabotage and garb movement. I warn tho Goveinment not to adopt
a s-elf-oomplacent attitude.- They should think seriously over the estrangid
feelings of the people ; otherwise if they continue exaeting the war fiind
aud keoping on the snug attitude as they have adopted till now, r am afraicl,
t *it] -bring-in very dangerous reporoussions which may perhaps be the
downfall of the Government
sir, rvhat an indifferent polioy tho Government has atloptetl in the
mat-ter of spreading lar.'lessness. TheJ, are doing everl' poJsible cruelty
t9 tlq people. Yiolenae has become the rule of the da;,. People are sick
of this chaos. Evidently the admilistration is failing in res-toring law
and order in the country. After all horv long will the peopre
"oitiroe
suffering ?- The limit of patience is exhausted. Norv the
leople have
begun to be pro-Japan and pro-Fascist. People everywhere fre anti-Government. The Honourable Premier may please tahe it from me that r
.am.not attacking the Government. r am not casting any refleotions either
a-gainst him or his Government, but I am simply voiciug the feelings of
the people of the Punjab. Perhaps they are uni,ware of t[e undercurients
whioh aro sapping the administration of this Government. The oruelties
of the polioe are no longer tolerable. The police has singularly failed in
maintaining p-eace and tranquillity in the Provinee. r dare say therpolice
itself cannot check the tide of Fascism. r warn the Government that the
poople of Punjab are burning witliinger and diseontent against the Goverumont ard the polioe is mostly rosposnible for it. r ask Government as
t9^ y\at hg,ppened in Calcutta when it was bombarded. The very police
officials, who were entrustod to maintain the spirits of the peoplo, to maintainlaw_and order, ran awey in order to escape the danger, Ieaving the
people alone at the meroy of the looters.
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Premier : The Punjab Police is of a rlifferent stuff
Teia Singh Swatantar : Punjab Police ? (Iloinu:
,
Unionist Party !) Please do not hold a complacent viow either about the
Punjab police or about the Unionist Party. 'What did your civic giuards
,do in Dethi ? The rrhole civic service terminated.
. Minister of Education : Ilut tho Punjabi is never afraid of any-

Sardar

thing.

Sardar Teia Singh Swatantar : What happened iu Chittagorig,
in Singapore ? It is all very pleasing to say that tle Punjab police is not
afraid of anything but the facts belie the stutement. '['he polico officials
woll know hol'tho). can saye their skin.
If you say that there is poaco, law and ortler in the Puujab, I warn
:you that you. are gravely misinformed. You are adopting a too self.complacent attitutle. It will be suieitlal for you. 'Would 'you like your
solf-confidence to be rudoly shaken b-l' another tragedy of Jallianwala
Bagh ? Mind you please. the Punjab of to-day is not what it was in
1919 ! It oan tahe a worste turn evon in these days.
Sir, I ash the Gor.ernment a very pertinent question. Tell rne who
.suppressod the pro-Fascist tendenaies in the Punjab ? Who is responsible
for annihilating the 5th column movemert in tlie Punjab ? Who lried to
the maximum capacity to keep tho labourers, the kisans on the correet,
path ? Perhaps the Governrnent is unmindful of the faot, that, there is
a Communist Party in the Punjab who did all what thoy oould not, dream
of doing in so short a time, and with so systematic a programme. I ask
Baja Sahib not to laugh away my statement. If he cares he may ploase
.ask Maxwell as to whether the Communist Party is or is not responsible
{or isolating ssmpletoly antiFascism and the 5th oolumnists. Is it not
resposnible for doing a most substantial servico. to the cause of peaeo and
tranquillity of Intlia ?
Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Unionist Party is responsbile for all
this.

Sardar Teja Singh Swatantar

:

Theso aro false proteusions. They

are afraid lest tlle Communist Party should acquire strength. This party
d.oes not rvish to cause split in the country. The Conrmunist Party did
ils best rvith a view to araising tho rnorale of the people and saving tho

country from rrabotage and anti-defonce activities. It guided the labourers
,and the Kisans to follow the correct national policy. What did the Gov€rnmont do with tho Communist Party ? How sharneful on tho part of
the Unionist Governmeut. They put all the members of the Communist,
Party indiscriminately in jails. lVhat a pity ! Such is the rrttitude of the
'Government towards auti-Fascis[ forces in the country.
The Govornment has never cared to study the polic;' of the Communist

party and instead of arresting the fifth columnists has orilered the indiscriminato arrests of the Communist party, the set policy of which is to render
the groatest possible help in the sucoessful prosecution of war against
Fascism and Nazism. This proves that this Government is really unpolitioal and is absolutoly inoapable of appreaciating the true significance of
the political aurronts of the timos. Ilere I may sound a noto of warning
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against tho farse. coupracency in, which it is indurging.
l:j*^Y,ytry
rmpenalsrtro -trance,was also labouring under that misconceptioiaid
,
placod too muah relianco in hor
staudlng armies. But when the orash
came, those armies did not avail. rret tf,is gr"uro-"* ;rk-"
leaf out
of the histo-ry of Franco and tako timo by tu. r"reroc[. " Th." arrest
of
patriots will. not preve,nt the orisis. slogans will noi stoplhe
march of
events. Indisoriminate detention of political workers;ii;r; savo rndia
3sairy1tho onslaught of the enemies.' 'when rrtrnut*" e""au was thinkIDg of satyagah in august last, it was tho communist party
only thot gave
the oo*ect lead to tho country,.through ti-. pr;;;;&i'";, ";
the frtat.
form. Yet it was the communist pariy whiih *u.-*ut" iu"i*rg.t
of tho
1yra1|J of the Government. Thero is something fundamentally wiong with
the Government. Its policy is rotten to. the cire.-_ CU"-Fi-i'rb Civil Sec.
the Punjab r-iegislativo Assembry and the Ministr-y-!]l are amiss.
1glariaj,
do,."ot.change rvith the change of times. They are reactionary and
.r"n-:L
therr policy is utterly hopoless.- r, therefore, beg to urgo upon the
ilouse
not to gryn! a sirgle penny to tho Governnent uider the'demand
of ,, General Administration,t.
Rana Nasrullah Kh.a.n (Iloshiarpur 'West, Muhanmadan, Rural)
9rdy) I Sl", yely manv objections hur'"t.u, i.*fi.tlg"i*t the generai
administration from.tho oplosite side. But my h;;;";d"frieni Raja
Ghazanfar AIi Khan.has
_a66 given a befitting replt
- t" th;i;-critioism and
I need not give any JurJ,h.er
to the critics. it i. really strange that
"Jptyto the opposition hr;;;;
our honourable friends belonging
construetive
programme. f-hey have- gnJy a destructive ciilicism to make and
do nothing
practically. They should first of aI stuily our croed and deeds.
IMe ar6
to repel the o3glarryht of the Nazis by otrerirg *." ,ra money in
ll{irg
this war. we are making lremend.ous sucrifiies -whi[ -_til; honourabro
meqberq.are indulging in wordy war-onry and eveu in thaiihey have no
constructive proposal to offer but only destruotive critioism.
Now I would like to make a humble suggestion with regard. to the
-war fund and war loan
iln: the punjab. Tie Revenuo
ly.l"p of collecting
Assrstants and the sub-B,egistrars postpone the mutation and registration
cases till the poor zamindars make donation to the war fund or
le-nd. somet'hmg to the war loan. This is clear coercion and must be stopped. The
zamindars are voluntarily contributing a rot or money i" trr""*;; loan and
war fund. Then why coerce them ? This practiel makes thoir hearts
more prejudiced against the allies. The persian saying has it;

,_l# tV ait

let not ihe Government

Jsri )rf

t,

officers displease and tease the zamindart
in these days of war. They are already dbing their best in the way of offerins
men-and mg-ngy for the successful prosecution of this *ar.. Differeng
people should be asked to do different jobs, according to their suitabilit!
and- capability. The zamindars should be asked to grow more and morl
food day.by day. That shoultl be their duty, and If t[ey perform this duty
-accomplished.
well, thoir task should be dee,med to have been
N;
further coercion shoultl be atloptetl upon them. Aftor all food is the vital
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neaessity in this

war. Footl

supplies aro essential.

If

theso supplios of

food. are ensurod by the zamind.ars by growing moro food, the Govornment'
shoulil bo pleased with them and leave them alone. If they grow the neces'
is enough.
sary food supplies for consumption by the amies,

it

I wi[ now tako up the question

of priae control. When the Govern'
mont introduceil prioe control last year, the food grains had altogethor disappeared from the publio markets. The traders hatl locketl up their huge'
stores of wheat and other foott gmins and tho poor people woro denied all
supplies of them. The trad.ers rvould not sell wheat at the control prices.
The administration failoil in bringing about t'ho stocks. The reasons aro
th'at thoy havo beeu partial to capitalists and tlid not perform their tluties
efficiently. Banias have neither &ny serrse of justice in them nor have
they any sympathy for the poor labourers. What they want is money
and more money. Whether-'they make it by fair or unfair means that
matters little. By atloptilg such- methods the.v are only croating difficul'
ties for tho poor laboureis aid a.e making gootl'material for civil war. For
the big zamindars have plenty of wheat v-ith them and even smaller qamin'
dars store up wheat sufficieni for their use. Then tho rich people also buy
their .voar's requirements at the time of the harvest. It is only the p_oor
labourers who purchase their requirements from day to tlay. Tho traders
have not consi,lerecl the matter ior a moment that by selting foodstuffs at
highe,r rates they wero onlv strangling the poor. So long as control te'
mained wheat was being solil at the ratos of Bs. 10, Rs. 15 and oven
Rs. 20 a maund. No sooner was the control liftetl not only the scarcity
of foodstuffs disappeared but even the price of whoat went down. Iu
this connection f '-*y point out that at somo places Governmont also
committed irregularities v-fiictr addett to the sufferings of the peoplo. For
instance, in Jullundur 22,000 bags of wheat were purchased through tho
co-oporati're crodit societies. Rut when the time for distribution of this
wheat came it was distributecl at the rate of 90 rnaunds r tlay, although
the requiroments of Jullundur amounted to 300 bags of atta a day. Ths
reason for this was that the contract for the supply of attu to tho public war
given to one trad.er only. He had only one flour mill which could turn
out 90 maunds of atta a day. So ho rlistrubutett 90 mauntls of. atta daily
to the people of ,Jullundur. The result was that the public was put to a
lct of trouble. Hatl the Govornment mado some better arrangements,
the sufferings of tho people would have been avoided. It is no answor
to say that as other foodstuffs such as bajra, gram antl maizo rvere lying:
irr large quantities, so only 90 maunds of. atta was sold claily. But I may
tell them that these foodstuffs are lying in stock, not becauso nobotly
wants to purohase them but bocause nobody has ciistributecl them. There
is no reasonable reply to this objection which leads us to suspect tho res.
ponsible authorities of cormption.
Now I pass on to thc noxt point. I\[.v honouratrle friond Iiai Bahadur
I-,ala Sohan Lal is under tho impression that like Amritd,hara the system of
joint electorates is a paracea for all our ills. But I may tell him that
joint electorates can be introducod only if there is amit;, and concord between all the communities. But when we daily see that Hindu bani,as
do not shrink eveu from strangling tho Hindu zamindars, how can we MusIims expect better trsatment at their hands, especially whon wo know tbat
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lovo of mono-v is theil grtlrrtest, rveakuess. (a aoice : )iol' .r.rlu have also
beconre haniis). Ijut 6ru. rnenta,litv is rot like thrr,t of tlio banias. Sir,
my honourrlbltr friencls er-eu1' tlal- tell us that Corrgloss hils t1o1e this rr,ud
Congrcss has tl<-rue that. W.,.ritt praise it only ii'it s,r,,,,eetis il bringing
llro1.t a cltange ir. the mentalitv of tho banias. I iuu rr,fraid uolhing otitre
kind rvilt ha,pperr, Ratlrer' ('1r1ng1s.5s'rvill becouo abunie (.()llqr(-\ii$ l,ud irothing
tD0re.

l{orv I corue to anol,her matter whioh couclol'trs t}rer goueral tr,dminiritrrr,tion. somo time ago in thana }lalpur a prisoner diecl us u, result ol'
tortu-re by the polico. I rvent on the spot to linon, tho tnro storl-. fhe
'onquir,v startotl. Atternpts wero made to hush np tLo url,tter but the
inquiry continuerl, rnd some officials were susporrded. But after the completion of the iuquiry a,ll of theur were re-instrrted. Afl,or this crase another
incident ha,ppenod in which a hea<I eonstable l'as tlisurisst,d. He appealecl
against his disruissal aurl ilr his appoal ho pofu^tetl out that hc had beou dismissed becauso he trieil to reopen the torturo t,a,sc roferlrd to abovo. He iu
faet statecl in his appeal rls to ho'ir the prisulor rras torturecl trntl how his
derrth took plnce rvhich subsequentl.r \\'as concoaled. When such facts
had come to liglrt it 'was necessarf th*t thc inquir5 should bo re-instituted.
But no such aetion was i*r.lien. After rr,ll lLis torturc case involvetl
the death of a person :rnd it, I'as oul.y fair that thc iuquily sliould bo restarted. But it, is verS rnuoh regretted that t,his caso has been filed. Ilven
if such cases ille filed it will cncouragc poliet, offietu:s all tho rnore to tortule

prisoners nnder their custodl-.
\orv, Sir. u,t prcsent, tlro zir,ruirrlir.rs :Ire prrl 1.rr g^rorr,t hardship ilr liurchasing cloth frr tlrcil'rtct+d-". ('Lrth rrlriell \\,rr$ s()l(l at four ilruras a r.iu'rl
cannot be lrat1 eve.rr at 11s.2 tt 5'ald. llho Gtvorrrrrrent hrr,s solved this difficult;. b1" bringing in the nrat:liet stir.ndard cloth rvhic,h t'iln l.rc purcha,sed
at a fixed priet . Ilut l,lro suppll' of lhis cloth lra,s bctrrt ontmsl,etl to l;hc

urbarr hunias. The clillicult;- will bo that tho cloth rlorclurut$ insteatl ll
selling standautl cloth woukl scll other cloth fir:st rvitlr ir, r'iol' tr-r oa,nl Dtor'(i
profits. l['he1. rvriulcl got vcr.r little prolit, ll.1 salt' of sttr,ndar:d t'loth bo-

cause the rrrargitr alklwe<l is r-trr)- sntall. So lilit' rvheat, thtrv t'ill hozr,rrl
this cloth aucl rtould scll t,hcir o\\:u glotlr lirsl, bl rvhich tlrt'1' rvould rnake ii
profit of 12 anntrs in a r:rrprx.. The1. rvill cerlirinlr. do so. So somefhing
should be clono to st-,e llrrr't tlre cloth tuerel|ilnts clo rr,r1, Irr',arcl sta,txlitrrI

cloth.

I rvill rrow sal' a few rvor:ds iu roga.rrl 1,o tlu: Spccial lutlrriry Agtrrc.l-.
In the beginning this Ageucl- dicl verl' goocl rrrrd usellul l'r.rrli. But rrorr
it has become slack. A cornpl*int has been rnatLr br- t,lris Ageircy that tlrc
people do not oo-olrerate s'ith il,. Ilrrt thc tronblr,. is l,lurt rvheu peopl()
want, to co-operr\te rvith it, theu otheu ofiicers to lu"'lp t,heir collegues troulrlrr
the persorrs co-operatirrg u'ith the enquiring olticor'. In this rvay tho
people are discouraged to come forrvard a,nd co-oper*te rvith the Agenc;".
Simrlarly there ure othor departmeuts under Gerreral khnirristration'rvhielr

alo not functioning liroperl;'.
IIy honourable {riend over there during the ,'ottt'sc' trl Lis speech remalked that the propaganda rvhich was being carried cn by the National
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I'ront Couunittee iuurl uudor ot,hor st,homes iri order to iLtensify " Grow
More Food Carnp*ign," htls not produced rru) effect rr,t all. He 1s hopelessl-r misinforrnerl. Let rro tell hiur that iu distrir:ts liho Hoshiarpur,
Jhelum, Iloutgonroll a,ncl other places n'here Natiuurr,l War l{ront has
held co.nfc.ronces, there tr,s cr.rurptr:ttl 1o provioul yoi]r$ rrtore areas hacl .boen
brought, untler cultivation of ixrtl gr:lins. Besitlos the zrrtuindars of such
ilaqas har.e, lteen pror.itletl ruir,lrJ- f*ciirtier. to grol' rnoro footl. llhe rosult
of this rri.ll be apprrrent rvheu tho uu'n- u.heat tl,r'op is gathererd. Before
resurning my surrt I n-oultl lilie to rr,ad out llrr'r'r'rses u-lrich a, friencl of miue
ltit.s

cotnllosul.

tl'ht'.r. ilr:(.

irri

1'ollos'rl

L

U,+l

:

K;5 U .Jb .r:-

A .3jt lsif f. tJl"
gU11WaipdL

L
'lhis is llrrv tlrc zirrnil-diui's
frierrds o'i-ct tlr<,re ?

uSVs

ir,r:t'

l

,111

ut; Jk;

q.

elr:rrilg. IJut rvlrl.t is tlrr.yrositioD of ln.v

ulb |l;C *.,h ur{rt P
2- tiir *-otG Jt" !,.1

dP Jt+J .P \rrt"

Altlxrugh

j1.

i* tlil

the urbar,ites.

z:lutitrrlrt.t':t

.r.,
tvl'r,r tttirkt' sit,r,l'i{it'i,...tcl ilrtr

u,\firl:([ grics to

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghularr Samad (Southtrrr Tusns (Ilfuham
,,.ladan), Urbr,n) (ardu): Sir, tts I coulcl not hilvo tho opportuuity of
speaking ori the budget during tho ge,neral discussiou I think 1t propor to
express myself norv nhcu General Admiuistration is rurtler considerbtiou.
Beforo I proceocl lvith my speeclr I u ould like to congratulate the Houourable
Financo Minister on prepa,ring a, rvell balancod arcl surplus budget. To
toll you the trutl"r, I rvas under tho impression that as thr.r Govcrnriont was
burdenecl this year with various extraordin€IrJ: expenses the budget could
never be a surplus budget. I3ut nrl' surprisc luerv no bounds rvhln I saw
that^in spite of all tho hoy)- expouses_tho Filra,rrce l\fiuistcr llacl c.ompilod
the figures of thg-budget
_with sueh an ability as to shcrv b0 lakhs of suiplus
in tho present lxrtlget. You rvill rom€mber', sir, that oven the budget tfthe
last year won approbation from tho economic exports rvho chaiacterised
our Financo illir,iste,r: a,s rr, fiuancir,l .wizarcl. In faot, tvhen N'o go through
these budgets presented sinco tho i-ntroduction of proviucial auftinomy ie
feel convinced tlrat it is rrore or iess some magic that lrclps ldrn iu prerontirg
such.fla$les,s budgr,ts of lhcr province. Is-it not a, miraclo, fof instanee]
th&t rn the lrurJgct, of 1941 -42 a deficit of an euonnous imount was shown
bnt in tlrc ond rrf the p ea,r ho shoriled a surplus of no lese than 86 lakhs of
rupeos ? . Agairr I t,ougrttull,l,o him on his success a,ntl tlds rvas rlll I hacl to
sal rrith rogurtl to lhis rnrlttsr.
Nolv

I

come

to m1,- rrext point. As I'ou al'o &ware, Sir, yestorda.v f
nith regartl to the extension of Wostorn Jrimna.Canal-

made sorne rcmarlir.i
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But strange to say, the Honourablo llIinister for Iiovonue thought, con'
sciously oi uuconsciously, that I hail ca,lleil him bigotted. So replying
to my remarks he said, in the courso of his spoech, that tho water of this
eana[ would be mado availablo first to tho dietrict of l{issar and then to
the district of Bohtak, for the simple reason that the digging was first started
at llissar and aftorwarde at, Rohtak. But this was not tho point'at issue.
What I wanted to point out was that as the people of the Eissar district

had sufrered from acuto faminel therefore the irrigation facilities should
have been provitleil to thom first and afterwarde tho adjaconi districts may
be benefitetl by it. But, on the contrary, wator is mado ayailable to 115
viUages of Jhajar tahsil by the extension of tho Western Jumna Canal whilo
a small portion of the llissar di'trict is irrigl,teil and the most dry tracts of
Eissar dr'strict are overloolied. Undoubtedly 69 r'illages of Ilansi tahsil
whero there wero alteady much itrigation facilities and pleuty of water wero
suppliod. I rr,m full.y a,wero that ii is duc to tbe approach of Chaudhri Suraj
Ui[oUo lrails from ihat ilaqa. But as the rnaxim goos ' Cfu,or ki ilarhi men
tinla' the Honourable Minister for Bevenuc stoocl in his sc.al, aud put somc
words in my mouth which f never said on the floor of the House. But one
thins whic[ I woultl never hesitate to say is that the Ministor for Revenuo
is failing a victim to nepotism and. favouritism and in this connection I have
Ueen SiiinS concrete instances to support my conviction and evon to'day
also f am going to refer to certain instancos which he cannot tleny. Bo!,
Sir, I am soiry to say that the Minister for Bevenuo is not present on his
s.ut. f wouttli therefore, roquest you to send for him. (LOttghter) I regret
that he has gone out of his-way in replying .tg *.I objections. Ee could
not daf,e to [ive any 6ouDd roason why_.116 villages of_]is tahsil were
irrisatetl. by lnis extension ignoring the Hissar district. The Eonourable
Mifrster foi Rovenue saial that the two Executivo Engineers werein oharge of
extension work. They ilitt whatever they thought proper end he hatl nothing
to tto with it. It is an attmittett fact that es they wsre tho subordiaates of
the Eonourable Minister for Bovonue, they were wise enough to act upon
the saying, 'a word for the wiso' becauro.they desirod to wiu his good
will.
Now the next point to wbich I want to draw the attontion of tho Government is with regard to price control. Although much has been said
about it from both sidss of the llouse, yet I deem it my duty to point out
the grievances of my constituenoy for the oonsideration of tho Governmsnt.
I ."i toil you, Sir, that it is a p,assion, rather a mania with mer.to go about
in mv constituoncy anil other places as well with a viow to gather informatio; as to how inings aro going on there. So I havo been informed by
reliable sonrces that the peoplo to whom egoncies of Sugar, Kerosine oil and
Atta woro grantod by the Govornmont have profiteered_by adoptrn_g unfair
means. What thoy havo done is this. If they have been providetl with
ton bags of sugar by the Govornmont they havodisposed off.only four bags at
the coitrol piice to the publicwhilotheremaining six havo boen soltlthrough
back door on deoiiledly much higher rato than tho control prioe thus
depriving tho poor from getting the daily provisions. In this way, through
u"i,toiti"Ig the poor they Lave unfairly profitoered. Ilence I have no hosi.
tetion iu-saying that tho Goverument tlitl not ailopt fair policy iu this
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respect as discrimination was shown oven in the
matter of depots for the
sale of z4rta, sugar and Korosine oit.
genorany
do not tsko interest in businoss and for that reason
trr."" rr-"" aobriorated

rilsil;;h#rii;r#rJll,
in traile and business. But t **.oostr*Lua to,"*uit iii*il;;.
for the Governmont t9 eqcou-ra€e

high time

flrem. r., r*.i inoy l;i'ud l.;';u.,,o d.epots.
But.theyhavo beon
oi
ttir
pliuilego and in tuis conhection r can
quoto many instances {gqTtu$
iflhe Goverrr*rrrt so a6sires.- c"rirqr.iiry the depots

woro givon to Hindus and r have seen with my
own oyes that Mussalma,ns
woro badly treated at those- depots. Ttre pooi t*uor#s-;riing
or twelve annas a dav havo booi soen *uit;is;"JTr;;iG;;'ffi".*or. ,o1ruu
togerher

at these dopots; *rra rr*u;il "*, ;;i to wait i,il -sunset.
Now the
quostion arises as to whom atta ani other
necessities were given. The
reply is obvious. To,influentiar peoplr, --to friends,
to rolatives

'rt

and to
acquaintarrces of tho depots holdeis.
i's * piip
that
oven
in these depots, rlindus-wer,. gi";rr.pr;"*.rruio lto***t*urrs.-r
can
quotr_.
instancos

*trr;r;;;;.,
where on aecount 5f diserentiar treatmont
I have seer brows
being oxchanged between the rabouiers

*"a rtrrur. h;rr;;i;rases things
to such a nass that bottre,c wero throw, at oach
otu.r, lru"a, lrere
!'ok"+ and cons-equenily rhe p;ii." ;;; r*I"a to contror the situation. Now
r think this point^ has been ,il*au ,tu* to the House that

came

have uttorty-iaited in starting iires"

ilp";;
'-'-

and controlling them prop"erllr.

in ure

the Government
right rines

prr"i".l#ihe

Now r understaud that Governmont wish to do
everything for the
comforts of the p_eopre as- they have again come out
with anothd-r;h.-";;
yo:k. That is, Standard ctdth Uepois are likety ;" b;r;;;;

in the near
future. sir, r fail to undorstand as io *nrt n", t1.;;;"ifi;".t*tesmrrship
of the Government because row.again tne rri"aos, a;;]dh
ment of the Governmfnt authoriti"i", *r" getting , ;ilGh;Id #" oncourage.
Jn this scheme
as weu. since thev
no sy-paihy iitn Irforr"i.ffi,
til;,"*."
-th.tr;ffiiies
|1ve
tiln.,ii-ty
'a"n-"it"'tu*f
is sure
,to.""gq op *a r r1"- q"it"
ura people
connocted with them wourd lako advantago of "lry
this
yosterd.ay .
we have been crrtng hoarse- in this H";il to the "yrd:--"sinae
effect
that
the
Mussarmad
"iiirt
have not derived aiv benefir r-r- tu.* irpri"
iffi;;:ry that the
Government have not satisfied o* oo tho pornt as yet.
My submission,
therofore, is that in view of tho r."rri bittur-"*p*ri."d.
u"a
i[re subsequent
failure of the Governmont jn working out depot
system in the provinoe,,:-d,
the Minister in charge ought to r*iu*t equal uumber
of standard.,clothu
depots aro given

to Mussal;ao.
'Fil;;;i**,*;;"d]fi
,

Lr"*
#;t":ix,t1J,l"J:H,,:i,it1,",11"f :t'
r am sorry !o.r-uv that the rfinisler i" .u*"ge ;; ;h"d;ffiLatter rorares
not present in his
in

seat.

jnyhow r am consh;i"ed to-rilaififrat

n.-sffii;;r,

belie his professions.- He d.oes not aci on,wu*i
terday that he romarked', in the oourse of uis speechli[,,
that none could bring him an arggation of .ofi-. ,"rri.*

his aotions
onry yes-

to me-

".t.oing
b;;"
man whose
sout was btackened by co.mmunafiim. r thi"k-tE'i;;1fi,
;;
not
ris in his
mouth as his att*ude.is quite differenr

not belie

him:

his professionJ

r

to

*hrl

il;;y;.' rf ilLltirlrf

would have b-een tn"-arsl persoo*io
vsrovs r
But he is, unfortunately, not

"i

til tyd""

ff,i
ro* before
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Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : I aur very reluctant to interrupt my
I must point out that it is against the rules of debate

honourable friend, hut

to attaok any- merlber of this House personally in thiJ rva;-.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Wcll, how is it tliat nherr
an honourable'rnerub,rr comes here as a r:epresentativo of his constituents,
makes demands on their behalf, wants to get their grievances retlressed and
voices the feelings of the oppressed, the llevenue Minister gets up in his peat
and calls him a ruan of blackened soul ? I strongly repudiate that insinuation autl sa1' tha,t he rvas secing his owu face irr the mirror.
Mr. Speaker : The hclnourablo membc,r carrnot disctrss lhe couduot of
a member of this House except upon fl' sultstautive motion.
Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan : Were not these very
words usetl Ix' the Honourable Ministet hirnselll ? I1' so, rvhl- is not
Kha,rvaja Sahib entitled to uso them ?
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : I rnust submit, tltat l,heso rtords were
not usecl by thc. Honourable Minister.
Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan : Tlte l{onourable }Iiuister
did use the 's ords rvhich are being quotecl b1' rn;' honourable f,.*iend and that is
reported in tho rlersspapcr also.
Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan : lYhatever is the report in the nel.sl.ritpers,
the Honourable trlinister never usetl those l'ords.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: I never used an1' such
language. Tltese rrere tlte rvords used against a, porson as l'oll a,s the trluslim
residents of Arnbalrr Division are n'ho aro tyrannised b}' a Xfinister. The
Honourable Ministor said that the man who comes here and conplains
in this House that ltis community is being treated in this rva;', is a communally
biased person and that his soul is blackened. I am sorry I fail to under*
stand this logic of the Rc+venue Minister and my honourable friend sa"vs
it that he did not use these words
Mr. Speaker: I request Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan to explain the
whole situation.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : In obeilienco to your orders, I will try
to explain thc position. What happened was this. The honourable member
whila making his speech rvas talking about the extension of tho 'Western
Jumna Canal. During the disaussion ho said that tho Canal had been dir erted
through &n area n'here there is no Muhammadan population and the villages
where there are Muhammada,ns are not being irrigatetl by the canal. That
was the remark made by Khawaja Sahib. I am not quoting his exact words,
but that is the purport of what he said. Then the Revenue l\finister while
replying said that such an accusation that certain villages n'ere deliberatley
left out of irrigation area simply because they are populatecl h1' the Muslims,
was so wild an allegation that only & m&n rvhose soul was affecrted rvould bring
itrup against a' Minister. This is what ho saici.
Khan Sahib Chaudhri S.hib llad KLan: IVill you kindly allow
me to explain thr.r intention of Chaudlui Ghulam Samad ?
- Mr. Speaker : He can esplain himself.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad I will r:xplain later on-
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spito-of the fact that Government has been supplying essential food-rn
stuffs and other commodities of tlaily use to eortain agenties-tor local distri.
!uti9n, still the people continue to oxperienoo tlifficult"ies and. inconveuience.
rn this connection r would like to quote an instance. Government supplied
kerogene oil, sugar and other essenti.al commodities and food-stufrj fo a
certain agenoy in Palwal on the understanding that it would mako all theee
commoilities available to the people according'to the scheduled list of prices
provided by th9 Government. But the agency, instead of selling the frhole
quantity to the p-eupl.e, sold only a part of it anil mado large profits by
selling the rest of the quantity in the neighbouring places which are in the
jurisdiotion of U. P. Government. The result has boen that essentiol

oommodities are not made availablo to the people. In fact Gov.
do not take any steps in regard to these irrigularitios committed
^Tnment
the said agoncy. In this conneotion f woukl like to quote another
l-by
1 instance. Although tho Government of India had laid down that footl-stuffs
could not be exported without a permit from the Control authorities, still
the Dopot holders and traders of grain of the Hissar and other distriets
lying adjacent to the f,oharu State had been exporting food-grains to other
provinces via l:oharu State without obtaining any such permit. This has
adversely affected the people of the Punjab.
So far as National War Front is concerned , mention of it has been made
on tho floor of this House. There is no doubt about it that the Bcheme,
devised by His Excellency the Viceroy through the Leadership of the late
lamented Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan, is a very useful scheme. But I want
to point out that certain Deputy Commissioners, whose powers have been
enhanced, appoint their own favourites as leaders and. deputy leaderr
of tho National War Front. I should like to enlighten the Government
that all the honourable members who have been eleoted to this Ilouse, are
the real reprosentatives of the people. The people of thoir respective constituencies have full faith in them. It is really regretted that such honourable
members of tbis August lfouse are not appointetl as leaders antl deputy
leaders on these'War Front Committees, while those persons are appointed
who holtl iome influence with the district authoritios. I would reqrrest the
Honourable Premier not to ignore the honourable members of this Ilouse.
IIe shoultl rother appoint those honourable members of this House as the
Ieailers autl tleputy leaders of the National War Front who are oapable of
doing useful work.
Now I waut to make a few submissions in regard to doarness allowanoe.
Nowadays the middle class, i.e., the Government servants of the province,
have been hard hit due to abuormal rise in the prices of footl-stuffs and
essential commoditios. The Goverrunent sorvants of tho provinco aro at a
loss to know what to do, as it is oxtremely difficult for them to make both
ends moet. fhore is no doubt about it that Government granted ten per
cent dearness allowauce up to the limit of rupees ono hundred per month,
but this sum of Bs. 10 doos not help them muoh. During the lost Gre.t
'War tho pricos of foocl-stuffs except atta wbich was sold at three or four
seers a rupee, ditl not go up to suoh an abnormal height as we ffnd at prerent.
But at that time Government grantotl 20 per cent dearness allowenbe to
Government servants, and when the 'War wa,s over. Government very
Iiberally inclutlett that allowance in their regular pays autl they continueil to
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enjoy the s&me concossions even after their rctirement. !'or instance

-Government

a

servant who was drawing Rs. 200 per rnensem got an additional

'amount of Rs. ,10. In this connection I rnal' tell the Governrnent that
'during the last Great War the prices of only a fov things rose abnormally,
i.e., cloth, atla, etc. But at present the prices of rll commodities have
abnormally rison. lfhe budget shows that thc (lovcrnrrrcut lvill have a
surplus of rupees 50 lakhs. Moreover their incomo, rvhich previously was
Rs. 11 crores onl5,, has increased by Bs. 4 crores and 19 lakhs. Under the
circumstanccs it is meet and proper for the Government to remove tho
'difficulties of these Government servants nho have been serving loyally
and sincerely, by granting them a higher suu of rlearness allowance. In
fact it is the bounden duty of the Government to look to the difficulties
of their loyal servants. Moreover, due to change in standard timo atl
t,
presont they work for longer hours than they used to do before.
My honourabie friond Chaudhri Ali Akbar hailing from Gurdaspur
district wants to bring to the notice of the Houso through me that during the
disturbances of the past years in connection "with iho Congress lfovement,
the gates of tahsils and police stations in Gurdaspur district wero closed
and only small'windoyr's were put instead. This systern still continues there,
as a result of which poople are put to great inconvenience while entering
through those windows. I request the Government on my friend's behalf to
put again those doors for now no such danger exists. Moreover it is very
inconvenient to take the bicycles inside through there small windows.
Sir, the attention of tfe Government has repeatcdly been drawn to
tho policy adopted by them in T,aking the appointment of civil servants
to various districts. They probably consider every I.C.S. officer to be an
angel and entrust him with the administration at a district after a training
4
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and probably think that they are free from all bias and prejudice. But
so far as my experience goes it appears to me as if during their stay in Englend
these young men are given an immersion in a tub of communalism fr6m whioh
they emerge as thoroughly dyetl in communaliqm as any arch-cornmun&l
leaaler in this country. Young iu years and inexperionced as they are
thoy do not even try to conceal the hatred that they feel for members of the
opposite commurity. Tho moment they are given the charge of a distriot
they embark on a crusade of crushing- the comqunity other than their own.
Unfortunately it falls to the lot of tho Ambala division to get the most
poisonous of these officers as the heads of the various districts. I can give
scores of instances of this type of I.C.S. officer and one in point is the Deputy
Commissioner of Karnal.

": Premier : I would request my honourable friend to be general in his
criticicm. It is not fair to attack those officers who are not present here
snd cannot ilefentl themselves.
. f,han Sahib Khawaia GhuLam Samad: You are here. You appoi4ted thom. You cair redress our grievancos.
Prcmier : Criticise me then. The remedy lies between you e,nd Ee. '
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Khan SahibKhawaja GhulamSamad : 'Well, Sir, what is happeoiug
iu Karnal ? Previously the policy adoptetl by this Government useal to
be to appoint a Deputy Commissioner belonging to ono community and the
Supedntendent of Police from the other community. But this practiee
hes been discontinued now. In Karnal the Deputy Commissioner aud
the Superintendent of Police both belongetL to the same community.

The attitude that they hatl adopted with regard to the Musgalmans
was very sha,meful. Thank Goil that the Superintenrlent of Polico has
been transferrotl and a European has been placotl in this post.
Prcmier : Say Go.rernment is responsible. Do not bringin the officers.

'What are
we to do when
Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad :
the Government does not take anynotice of the happenings inthat tlistrict?
The Muslims are getting very bad treatment at the hands of the officers. In
village Biana the Deputy Commissioner had created such a situation that
if the Nawab of Kunjpura and S. Azmat Ali 'Wasti, Secretary, District
Muslim League, had not intervened and controlled the uneasy Muslims,
there would have been a serious communal riot which could hartlly have been
controlled by the Deputy Commissioner and other local authorities.
Premier : You can make such speeches at the timo of tho next elections.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : What I am saying har nothing
to do with the eloctions. f am merely voicing the grievances of my coni
stituents. f have all along been raising my voice agaiust ths inegrritieg
ehown to them. f am not very keen about seoking elections, and if the
Ifonourable Premier orders me not to stand in the next General electionr,

I
I

am prepareil to obey

him. f

am an old man and no one can say whether

shall be alive at that time or not.

Premier

: I am sorry you did not follow me. I only said that Euch

speeches should be made

at

election time.

Khan Sahib tr(hawaia Ghulam Samad : I merely wish to i*press
upon the Honourable Premier and all presont in the House that I do it
as a duty towards my constituents. As a humble Mussalman I am fully
couscious of my obligations towards my fellow beings. If Goil has given
me an opportunity of spoaking for and representing the caso of my people
who had confidence iu me at the time of votir:g that I would have their
long standilg grievances roclressed, I know that I will be answerable to
thom and the Almighty God for any omission on my part in championing
thoir cause strongly. Moroover I bolieve that God can forgive many of
our sins but not those in which we doliborately abstain from doing our dutv
to our fellow beings.
\\'ell, Sir, as I was sa.ving, the }lussalmans of Biana wanted to eonstruct
on thoir own iand but permission was rofused by the district
authoritios. On the other hand when the Sikhs appliod for permission
to build a Gurdwara on tho same .site no objection was made. It wiII not
be out of place to mention that there is -only one Sihh house in that villagti.
I am making this comparisou in order to show the distinction mpdo by.tho
authoritioc in doaling w.ith tho cases of the same nature. The. Distriet
Muslim Lreagge conveued. a meet'ing at Karnal and permissiou was sought

a rrrosque
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to take out a procession of their leailers and dolegates who hatl to joiu the
conference from all parts of the oontinent, but as usual tho permission was
refueed. Tho matter was referrod to the Government by the authorities
giving reasons for the refusal but, the Governmont did not care to make any

[K.

enquiries in the matter. on the othor hand the Sikbs were grautod permission
to tako out a proceesion in village Biana and to hold a Darbar. Permission
limitation to which, in spito of their promises,
'was granted with
-cortain
the Sikhs cared a fig, but no action whatsoever was talien againstlhem for
breach of terms of pormission.

Prcmier : I wish to point out that procossioris oxcept customary
or roligious ones stand banned. throughc.ut tho province.
Khan Sahib KhawaiaGhulam Samad : Furthermoro in connectiou
rvith this Muslim l-.,,eague Confererrce tho volunteers welo not allorvect to

put on their uniforms ovon in the Pandal but two hundrecl Sihhs armod with
kirpans and spoars rvore not stoppeil from coming to tho placo of the meetinl;
at Mauza Biana. ft was through the offorts of tho Nawab of Kasipur
und t'ho secrol,ar;' of t,he Muslim league as stated above that tho situatiou
lva.c saved. Again in village Asrana nhere there is onlv one Sikh a Gur'dvara rvas ordored tc, be birilt in spite of opposition frorn the Mussalmans.

: i{ay I

again appeal to the honourable member to tone
no religious scntiments are bi:ought in ? You are
talking of gurdrvaras ; )'ou can buikl &s mally mosquoij a:: you like.

Premier

dowrr his spoech so

I

tliat

Khan Sahib Khawaia Gtulam Samad: \Ylrrlt a great difficulty

have to faco ! I am hinclered at every sentence. Pre,vious to me mani
honourablo mornber$ have spoken regarding commuualism, regarding thc
ratio of serviccs in different departments, but xhen r begin to sa,v anything,

I am cheched, f

-

am vilified, I am interruptocl and xhat nct. fhii is art
rvith a view to corupel mo to resume my seat. Alas, the Muslim members
are disallowed to raiso a voico about the grievonces of their brethren in a
provinco'whore,ths l\[uslims aro in au ovorvhelming majority ! I ask you
M1._Spea_key, w-tra! action was takon when Diwan Baij Nath, Sub Inspoctor
of Gamthala Garhu Police Station, insulted the Holv Quran. Could this
blood-boiling iuoident, lieep the Government silent ? What a shamo ! What
a callous heedlossness on tho part of the Government and still they disclaim
communalism ! No action whatsoever rvas taken against Sadhu Singh,
Hoad Constable, Kaithal, by his co-roligionists for injuring the feelingiof
l\fusalmans of Kaithal by attacking Surrnat-i-Rasu].
Mr. Speaker: The honourablo member is not irr ordcr.
' Khan Sahib Khawaig Ghulam Samad;
!_ir, f r)ow say in passing
a little with regard to the preponderance of the Hirrdu officials and witf,
regard to the insult which is meted out to the Muslirn ofhcials in the districts
of Karlal autl Hissar. I l,oll you, Mr. Spealicr, that tho Muslim officials
are disgraced, thoy oro dogradetl and very oftori thev aro dismissod for no
fault of thoirs. -If y9" 91u r-ely upou my staternent, l,'cliovo mo, thoy.arc
very frequontly involvetl ir, falso caees of bribos and cmbezzlemonti and
thoq they 61s flismissod without any intlepeudeut onquiry. Pirji Masihullah
n'as pros-oeuted for omissiou of one rupee vhich he depositod ou the nert

i
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tlay in the Treasury. Khan Kifsysfulls[ was dismissetl for no fault of his
oud maay Mur.lrln, ofroials were d.egradod, suporseded and put to'lot of in
convenionees, while tho most serious faults of Hinilu Ahalkirs are ignored.

Prenier

:

not nratters to be discussed horo.
Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad: Then whore and. when cau
I bring these to the notico of the Honourablo Premier ?
Mr. Speaker: By a rogular motion.
Khan Sahib KhawajaGhulamsamad : Mr. Spoaker, f now tell you
about a paper which is started recently in Karnal d.istrict although tliere
alroady 2 papers in Hariyana for doing .rvar propaganda. Thoy are
-were
hglped and supported by the Goverhmont. This paper untler the name of
' Karan ' is started in Dihati dialect. It is being issuod
-.j from Karnal, and
it is probably namocl after tho name of nu;* f<*?un.
,"grut to say'that
tho language of this paper is claimecl to bo Urdu, but it is a fact that one
cannot mako out any senso b.y roading any of its articles. It is noither
Urdu nor Hindi nor Sanshrit.' I do not knorv what sort of mixture it is.
Holevor, th'e Mussalmans of the district are seriously feeling that their
Ianguage is being spoiled. After all, the languago of a paper s[arted with a
false protence of War propaganda must be sinrple Urdu, iutelligiblo to all.
Premier : Tho honourablo mombor can start a paper in any language
Theso aro

he likes.

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad: I iun sorry half a minuto
is not allowecl to mo to see my notes. I cannot be handioapped in this way.
The Honourablo Premier has said that I can start o pupnrii any language.

I toll him forttuately m5, brain is not estrangecl. I\[ay Gott forbitl that I
may start such a nousense paper ! \4/lrat I say is this, that the language
of the paper should be a simple dialect lvhieh ovorybody could. undorstand.
Premier : Government has nothing to clo with it.
Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : Propaganda for natioaal
frorrt is mado by that paper. I have told above how in the tlistrict of Karnal
the Muelim officials are disgraccd and frequently dismissed antl how their
roligious foelings aro ignored and a lot of unreasonable and absurd events
are cropping up there. X'urther I quote anothor instance. Recenfly Jhatka
shops woro ordored to be opened in Karnal on the strength of a rosolution
"passecl by the Municipal Committee, Karnal, in spite of unanimous opposition
of Muslim members, without understanding properly the torms of SikauctarBaldeo Singh Pact and in contravoution of tho torms of the pact, iu order
to injuro the feelings of the Musalmans. We aro highl;, gratoful to the Eonourable Commissioner who overrulecl that orclor.
Captain Sardar Naunihal Singh Mann : Why not bring a case ?
Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad : I\Iay I ask the Honourable
I'remier why thero is preponderanco of Hiutlu officials ?
Premier : ff thc'ro is propoudolanes of s1g g6nrrn6ity, we try to
equalize whilo rnakrng the postings. Tho policy is to distribute Bostinls as
-fairly aB wo o&n. If thore is propondel'anco somowhore, theu it shoula be
l:rought to my notice priyately.

ABgEuBtiy [18ru Mlnor, 1949
I(hsn Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: It was brought to your
notice many times. I had put many starred qu-estions and unstarred ques'
ti,rns to the Government but all in vain. The Govbrnment is 5lisLing to a
very wroilg policy. The Government is gravely ryitqkll in no_! payPg
recard to tlie ratio of services in the tlistricts of Ambala Division in all grades
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of"services in all the dopartments and officos. I distinctly remember that
I had sent a representation to the Honoruable Premier, but it was of no avail.
'What a oalloui disrogard to tho gonuine complaiuts of the Muslim officials !
I have a copy of it with mo at present.

Premier : Khawaja Sahib may please givo it to ms now. What is
the uso of talking of such complainte in the House ?
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Then how can I bring them
to your notico ? I had already sont a copy to you.
Premier : Please hand it over to me.
Khan Sahib tr(hawaia Ghulam Samad: This was sent to your
Dreclecessor of course (Laughter). I now tell you about the ratio of sorvioes
i., th. Dirtrict of Ambala. Among the 8 or 9 Extra Assistaut Commissioners,
there is only one Muslim revenue assistant. A-glq the five Tahsildars
antl 6 Naib-iahsildars there are only one Muslim Tahsildar and 4 Naib.
Tahsildars. The same is the case in other departmentt of Ambala Division.
Preuier : Givo it to me'
. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: It was given to your pre'
decessor. I brought it personally to your notice as woll'
I tell you that in the district of Hiesar, the-Deputy__Commissioner is a

Sikh, Sub-Divisional Officer is a Sikh, Treasury Officer is a Hindu, Additional

District Magistrate is a Ilindu.

Prcmier

:

May

I point out to Khawaja Sahib that supposing there is a
certain thing, then is it any justification that someoue

mad. man and he does a

should be blamed in this manner

?

tr(han SahibKbawaiaGhulamSamad : God knows what will happen
to the scheme of Pakistan which my friends aro so much afraid of, but there
is purely Hindu and sikh Raj in all distric_ts of Ambala Division. _-You_may,
if iorr like create Hinctu Raj, so that the Mussalmans and the Muslim ofrcials
are completely at thc morqY of Hindurr.
Premier : You should bring the grievances privately to my notice
and I will look into them.
Khan Sahibl(hawaia Ghulam San-ad: Excuse me, thoy were brought
to your notice several times. The loeal authorities are responsible for it.
I know that if a complaint is made, it will be filed'
Captain Sardar Naunihal Singh Mann: You can appoal to the
higher authorities.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Appoal in such cases does
not lie.
'
Ir&..speaker', I am at a loss to uriderstand why I am intorrupted at
or"ry sonieo.u. Provious to me many houourable members have givon
vent to thoir feelings, but, tho.y were not cheoked, thev were rot askod to
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finish their speeches as Boon as they could. f am vilifiecl and retarded ;
perhaps it is due to tho fact that I am tolling solid true facts. I am
bringing to Iight the d.iscrepancies ancl irregularities of the Government
officials, or perhaps I am warning the Government about the calloue and
complacent attittrdo that they aro adopting towards the Muslims of the
Provinco.

Mr. Spealer : Order please. The honourable member mugt romember
that he is addressing the Chair, not the Premier.

I

Khan Sahib tr(hawaja Ghulam Samad: We approach the higher
authorities like the Chief Secretary and the Honourablo Premier. But
nobody listens to us. If I go to t[e Chief Secetary to the Government,
Punjab, he says that his officers of the P.C.S. Cadre are lovers of justice,
thoy commit no rvrongs, they are porfect angels. He does not and cennot
believe that these angels are capabie of committing tho most heirious crime
in t\e _name of justice arrd fairplrrp'. There are black shoep among them.
.tsut nohody heecls our cries which go in vain. When wo go to the offioers
on t}le spot and complain against tho tyrannies of the lower officials iike
the Boaders anil Ahlmads, the Sub-Divisional Offioors do not care to givs
us a patient hoaring and investigate the cases. Whither shoulal we go then
2
Captain Sardar Naunihal Sirrgh Mann

against thom

:

Wh_v

not institute &

c&Be

?

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad: It depends on the local
If r filo a suit against nnybody, I know that

authorities and not upon me.
it rill not be entertained.
-

. _ Captain Sardar Naunihal Singh Mann 3 You can appeal

higher authorities.

/

to

tho

Khan Sahib tr(hawaja Ghulam Samad : No appeal is heard in such
cages. Non'Muslim officors preponderate in the districts of Ambala,
Rohtak and Hissar. r have tabled Assemblv questions in this respoct. Bui
no satisfactory replies aro giverr. to me. Entirely unsatisfactory &nswerg
are givon to those quostions. rt is all very well to say that the Govornment
has fixed communal proportion for the eervices. But that prinaiple of
p.ropor.tiql is honoured in tho breach only. It is not kept in iiew at the
lime of filling the various vaoanoiel, otheivise how courdit be that Muslims
ere not given their propor share in the servicos ? Let us take for instance
the case of the x'orest_Department. Muslims were already under-ropresented
in this depa{,Ioat. Yot when recontly 12 higher postJ were fill6d by the
Eono^urable Minister, he again ignored the rights of ihe Muslims and gave all
the 12 posts to lindue and sikhe. This is the treatment rvhich is being
meted out to the Muslims. Their representation in the Forest departmenl
is just like a drop in the ocean. Similarly in the Rohtak district thdMuslims
are being crushed and trampled like anything. Their voice is not heard
anywhore. rn Rohtak district out of 5 rnspectors of co-operative Depart.
ment and 21 Sub-Inqpectors (Union pairl) there is only orie Muslim Sub.
fnspector. f:r Gurgaon and Bohtak districts the n'umher of trfluslim
assistant Surgeons and Veterinary Assistants is 2 and 2 out of a total of lE
and 16 respeotively, resulting in bad treatmerrt to the Muslim zamindars
who take their oattle for troatmont in those hospitals. To tell the trutb
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*-e will be found th6

ca,se in each offiee anrl Department logateil in
tho Ambala Division. In localities where the Muslims predominate Muslimi
sbould be appointed in charge of veterinary hospitals.
Mr. Spealer : The honourable member is repeating his argum'ents.
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: No, Si+. f am not repoating
my argumerrts although the subject matter is the same. But in obedience
to your ruling, I give up this point and proceed to make some submrssrous
for the consideratron of the Honourable Mmrster for Education. He is to be
congratulated on the new time scale of pay sanctionod for teachers in his
rqgime. Since the reduction of salaries throughout the Punjab the teachers
in-the Education Department \rcrc vcry hard hit. I)ouble graduatos werc
employetl on 45 and 65 rupees pcr month. Rut this pay has beon raiscd
to dO 'ivtioh will rise up to Ils. L50 pcr mouth with efficicncy Bar at Rs. 101r.
This is very good. But still some defects have remainetl in the grades and
they ought to be removed. The poor teachers emplo5'ed in the District
Boartl and Municipal Board services aro v_ery low'paid officials -and they
deserve Bome encouragement. They shoulcl also be granted the same
ooncessions as are granteil to the other Govornment servants. Their starting
rlav should also bo raised and the timo scale should be introduced in loctrl
f,ohi"r schools. I had tabled questions in this regard but I was toltt that
the question did not relate to the local Government.
Il[r. Spea[er : Ilas the honourable member finished ?
Khen Sahib Khawaia Ghulan Samad; No, Sir.
At tttis stage thc Assentblg ad,journed till 72 noon on, Illonday, 22nd'
March 1943.
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M onday, 22n d, M arch 1943
The Assembly met

in

the Assembly Chambtbr at 12 noon o.f the

clock. Mr.

Speaker

in the

Chair
PUBITIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE,S B,EPOB,T.
Minister for Finance (The Honourable Dr. Sir Manohar L.,al) : Sir, I beg-to present
the report oilti" Commiitee on Public Aocounts of .th9 Pr1nlu! I,,ogislative Assembly. on the
Approlriation Accounts and Firrance Accounts of the Punjab Government for the year
1940-41.

I

have also to intimate in this counestion tjhat Government proposes to give the 26th

of March 1943 for consideration anil the discussion of this report.

EI,ECTIONS TO PUBI,IC ACCOUNTS COXIMITTEE.
Accounts Committee for the
ll[r. Slpaker: Regarding the election to the Public
of honourable members
the
names
that
the
llouse
excluding
year fdae-+q"l-"* io inforh
*ho h*rr" withdrawn their candidature, the nomination papors of the following eight gentle'
men havo been receivetl

:-

(1) Sardar Muhammad Hussain.
(9) Khan Sahib Chautlhri Pir Muhammad.
(3) Malik Barkat Ali.
(4) Bao Mohar Singh.

I
I
I

I

(5) L,ala Sita Bam.

(6) Sardar Santokh Singh.
(?) Seth Kishen Dass.

tel Sardar Joginilar Siugh Manu.

As the number of nominations roceived is equal to the number of members to be elected

to 6he Compitteo,

I

hereby doclare tho abovo-nameil eight honourabe members to be iluly

elected.

DEMANDS FOR GBANTS

Il[r. Speater:

General Atlministration.

GnNnner, AoutxrstnetroN.
will now proceed to discuss the demand
Houso
The

for grant for

Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulau samad ($outhern Towns, ltrl{igr. urban) !!r-tu),
Sir, whei-thb Hr"se roie ou-Fritlay I was submitting that the Honourabl'e Ministers of Education and Finance had given prooi of their generosity by revising tlu o1d, time sca,le of ths
redreising d, very longstanding grievalce. But I woultl be failing *- m,v
toachers'thereby-brine
i6 to the notice of the Goveinment that it is only a half moasure. There
dutv if I do not
is ni aloubt that this=revision has benefittetl the toachers in English, Yernacular and Oriental
iines but a contlition has also been iqposetl on the English I'nowingMatric and.X'.4.,- J. A.-V.
teachers in Bs. 55 to 70 grades, that they caqnot, hopo to get promotion to the higher grade
they get a degree-. Now can you imagine, Sir, that a person who has ierved the
"otu.*
J.o*t*"rit ironestl-r'-and to the best 6f his ability {or 18 or 20 years has anything left in him
io"".orr" the broken thread. of his education afteir a lapse of twenty years ? He cannot find.
for passing tho degree examination, on a_ccount of his pre'ocouii*u t* t o"cl stuily requiretl
''
o*tio" in the class roois. Not'until he is reliovetl of his cluties can there be any possrbrlity
[t fri. qr-fUying for the next grade uncler the present circumstances. I rvoultl, therofore,
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roqu-est the Ilonourable Minister of Education to reconsider and rovise the ortler
so
teachers in th-e gr-ade of 55-3-70 will be able to get promotion. Besides, tn.

that tho

ii.e

scale

has benefittetl only the new entrants and not thoJe rv-ho have beon ;r;i;t;il ""*iqiartment
for the.last9Q years and have had a good rocord. I think the HonouraftJ trli"isiii should
get-a list of those teachors v-ho have to retire within E- years prepared to, hi, o*" g"idanca
and make arr-angements for givirg them such reasonabll
as may-enableihem to
"
"oo.'u**ioo
retire on good pay so that
!he1 91n give proper education to their chilclren. egain tUeoretically thoso i1 t-he grade of.Rs. 140-i90 are etigiUte for direct promotion to the p. E. S. Class
but in actual fact there aro already 104 perso-ns in the ponriltimate grade to p. E. S., i,e.
Rs. 200-250, and there are.91ly 50 vacancies for theminihe P. E. S. it prosent, about 1go
personsin the grade Rs.. 140-190 are getting R,s. 190. In tho Ambala bidi.io" in"r, ,ru
9f
many who have be-en drawing their maximirm salary for the last many yeam and yet they have
not been promoted to the,P. E. S. Class. In spite of the fact that thly por*"**L goot record
and there is absolutely nothing against
juniors are being'p"o-ot.E o"or their
'thom , their
heads. Only thdse wLo can cJmilantl some
influonce and secure recommendations in the
department are securing promotions. This is a state of afrairs which should be thoroughly
l-ooketl into by-ths Honourable Minister
-of -Education, and thu io;".iir" tUri i. [-"i"!
done to the teachers in the Ambala tlivision should
be removed. freviorisly it *u= ihu g"o"rrt
followetl by- the Education
that when a man in an5, grade passed. a
-practice
higher examination he was promoted-Depdrtment
to the noxt grade bui now it has been di"scontinuett.
Moreover the new scheme enforced. by thollonourablo Minister has not affected the
toachers in the schools run by
lhe l{rcal botlies. He shoultl do something by which the poor
teachers of these schools mav also 'derive tho benefit of this ..h.*". ffie plea oJ non-interference in the affairs of the local botlied should not stand in his \ry.r.
- Now I !*y I little with regard to the southern ditricts. In most of the schools, the
teaohers ?ppointed for teaching the vornacular know only a smattering of Urdu.- What is
of ontrusting to them tlio task of teaBing U_r!u, it trr"y themsives ri"o* ooini"g;t
!|o.us^e
? They'have often learnt Hintli'auil Gurilukhi ianguages from tfi. X[rf*-College.
-Urtlu
T see no sense in their appgintments as Urdu teachers. Ur"std strdenls uru *furi"g
-r".t
at the hands of those teachers. The Musalmans of that ilistrict are much handicapleil
by
not being ablo to iTPart Urtlu eduation to their sons. I submit that the Hono"rrftu ifioi.t.t
of lduca-tion-may kindly take note of this faat, and investigato into the genuine complaints
of the Musalmans and see that Urdu-knowing toachers ire appoint.a- roo" 1o. GacUing

Urdu to their sons.
NoY I bring it to the notics of the,Ilonourable Minister of Education that in tho matter
of promotions, the teachers of Ambala division have not been giv6n their due share. The
teachers are feeling tho.step-mot]oeyly treatment that is being mJted out to them, rathor they
Out of the whole lot of assistant inspeot&s of schoolg, th.r. ix,
mi"gie
*f tr9,r!a,ssrstent
lltr*]tt,rnspector
"gt, efreit.
of schools as is clear from the reply to my quistion'to th'at,
rylu-Elrm
-srade
Qnly tyo $uslim teachers residing in Ambala division hl"e bl"ir eiy"" iU"
of
Rs. 140-190 sinco 'April 1937 antl none h*s'boeh prdmotetl to R,s.200:2s0 and F. E. S.
et".+t bs s'tated in r:itr.to ily
CU.ru ir'"ot ri.gr" oi.tri.t r"ip..tor who is
resident of Ambala Division wiiitst there are senior most "Mustlm teachers in Rs. 140-lg0
not
S?d.. . The Muslirf teachers resitting in Ambala division "r. ,.ry *o.U
being given their due sh-arq._ They ire not cared and their
"glrievedlor
co*plaiots ari"not
redressed.
In reply-to my question thellonourLble Minister of Educatio" ii*fty rtut.a inri tfru p"o-otion in the Education pep3_rtment is not given Division-wise. firir mny be true, bul I respectfully F
llmit that the Muslim teacheis residing in this part of the Province'are highty
qualiffsd with gootl record- and long service. The"y beinfhelpless and without any recommendations are:often overlooked aid their juniors porrE*ri"! good recomm""a"iio*'il"
promoted and placed over their heads. Under the circumstaicJs these poor creatures can
ne-vor expect promotions to the higher grados. f request that the Llonoriable Minister of
Education may kintlly tako noto o] it aia see that tLese teach.rr fiuro"ging io u U*cUwara
ilaqa are giveu promotions as soon as possible.
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Sir, now I turn to the Co-operative Department. When the Resources and Retrench.
meut Committee submitted its.rErort, one c6uld.asoertain from it asto from which "sorrrces
anil- fgw,G-overnment could in'crease their revente, and how retrenchment in expenditure
could be effected. There rvore explicit proposals for increasing the revenue and diecreasing
tho expenditure. The Government imposect several taxes on tIe poor urbanites who we{o
'already overburdened with taxes, to increaso their revenue. But no steps or measures roreommonded by
_tho Committee wore taken to retrench the expenditure. One of the explicit
proposals stated therein is that the posts of deputy registrars are useless. They are mirely
post offices. The;, are wasting the re'tenues of -the Government. At present the,re are fivi
;deputy registrars. They should be abolished. The Governmont insteacl of eliminating those
posts and thus effeoting saving in their expenditure has increased them by the ailtlition of one
more post. What is the use of having the report of tho Besources and Retrenchment Com.rmittee when it is.not cared for ? I respectfully bring thig fact to the notics of the Ilonourable
Ministgr o{ Developn'ent. He may pl"r." seo thit these posts are retreneheil. I submit
that- all th-e deputy registrars are non-Muslims as is clear from the reply to my question and
-a Sikh
is berng appointetl to the sixth newly created post against the wishoi i''d recom,mendations of the Registrar.

Sir, I now want to invite the attention of the Government to the discrepancios of the
Urban Immovable Property Tax Act. I remember, whon this Aet was undtiTiscussion,
the lato Ilonourable Premier-may his soul rgst in peace-was pleased to declare in the llousr
that those lands which pay already e4ough of land revenue andabiana and which are vithir
the limits of the munieipality will not'be subjected to this tax. He doclared in plain wordr
'tdiat those lands will be exempt from th,e operation of the Urban;Iumovable Pioperty Ta>
Aot: But I regret very much to say that many peoplo .have come to mo and told me tha,
ttre} have been served with notices for lhe payment of tax on their lands. I fail,to under
staud whether the notices are served by mistakes or whether they are deliberately served
Ilowever I invite the attention of the bovernment to the promis,"es held out by the lat,
Premier,
---*'"ilr.who was respected so much by the llouse;
promise that in thosu to*r,, where th
trrri.;lioe late Premier
house tdx'already oxists, the Urban Immovable Propqrty Tax Act will not operaito and tha
Government will seo that in towns the tax eloes not ex,qsed 25 per cent. of tJre income cjf th
proporty. fn most, of 'ttiij towns, where the irouse,tax already'exists the Urban fmmovabl,
'Propdfty fax is levied"indiscriminatell. The Govern-ent. officials are seriouslSr,aftorrrin
creasing the revenue of Govornment. Thoy are trying their utmost ,to supplement th
,levenuo of Governrnent without'complying fully vith tho provisions of.the Act.
: ' Sir, I am ordered to finish my speoch ** *oon qs I can. So at the end. of my speeoh
'f'wish'to trring to thenotice of the Government the operation of the Defence of India Rulo
and its evasion by the residents of district Guri;aon. fn Mauza Baheen betweon the 18t
to 15th March there'v'as a Panchayat held modt probably with the permission of the loce
authorities. The people delivered dxtremoly fiery speeches there. f do not know phothe
the police officidls took notice of them. Iu that villa,ge of Baheen, distriet Gurgaon, th
peoplo were harangued and told that they should not soll their cows ancl oxen, etc., to- th
. Musalpaus tp bo ,slaughtered for tho use of tholAmericans. The Deputy Commissionor
c
,the District knew all this. They also spoke about strengthening the Schemes of Shuddhi.
Preuier: I must again point out that the honburable member is making referenr
to
an officor.
"" ";{- ;pga[er s The honourable morrrber shoulcl uot ruake any roferonco to an

also;";;

officer.

Khan'Sahib Khawa'ia Ghulano Samad; Very rvell, Sir,

Ji .1(r p ,, Llt 2.f *,*l oi ri
'l
hlr u",i ef .re Js rr

rl.j,4
._, U1p

"rlt
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Do uot bo irrelevtrnt.

Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Sq.ad: r ,ii*- vo*1' o.rltr, Mr. spealier.
Accordingl'r fi,ish,rr- sptir'r,h, brt-bAor;l;;;-.
ru.u',,.,u,it i r,,:.,,,r,i-r# tnit'tt..u.,u**
much to be said'v-et b*t as r
i,terruptetl ngnir, *r,l-og*ir,",,r,1 ,,*r,"iiroi.uiJjtri',n
finisl
mr- spectlr, I tesrrrrru lrr.r- scrr,l ''a,s
RaiBahadur LaIa goprt Das: (Kangm, I{orilr, Gtuierai, }tural,1 (t}rtlu'1:
sir,
r"$'i]l Le- brief-in my spoech. - r rvill ooi ai*.ori g"i..ortoiit qoertiou.
Ilucjr of tho time
of the House has bee.'rvasted over this toqic.
before tho Ho,se some facts,
"
.r;irhlil;;
. which r ttrrink, trre *-.r:tlt't' .f the Grivern-a.r^t'r
attention. 6i;;og to ce,rtai:r rerl,sons, of rvhich
the Go'ernnre,t rna.l- be well a\\'are, tliscontentme* in tne
l,r"i:ii." i, ,i;"r,ll;; ;;;1-rapidl;-Now, sir' rvhat are the ctluses of this discontentmr"tz 'rt
has treen continuousll- dinned
into our ears that, ot-ing to tr-ar, the taxes rvill be in.ruoro"l.'*-Til';;'ffi.Ij.d;
of dis-.
contentment' Norv the Honourilble Chaudhri Sir Chhotir- llanr
has ..,le*re,l ihe" position
that during the war there rvill be uo further trr*u,t, il"il,e tirs
trc,ta out a threat ilrat after
the *'ar f.rther taxes vill be imposed. r n'o,lcl *rl hil-;;'ire,,,
ir, rui*d that this is not
the proper time to t'rrlli of ttlxos ;ftor the s'ar. As soon
ur i",r ir ,r-er, ilre fina,cial position
of the proviuce nilv be re.exrlrninetl with a vier- tn finffi uJ
rvletSer fresh taxes .Lre rleces-.

sar;

tLt :ull.

sir' norv I rvtrtrt tr) stt'-t'a fe$'lyords.r'egucling tho tr*de,rs and theil
discontcnt,ront.
rt is time t'hti Govt'rnment Pa'id serious attention tlluora,
tirls rnatttl.. The Government

shoulcl eliminate the factors which leacl to clisconterrt-;;iof tradors ctr,n bo redres,secl b.' lesse,ing tho r-ig_ou's oi tn.
S-r",
if this tas is post'poued tir .,fter the

f tl,irrL sor,e of tbe grievances
llr.""i; -r rx;"!;il Eiiortoou

iiar. fro*""r,li trr"J rrJ""t possible, r ,rge upon the
Goven,ment to rnise the,exemption ]imit ; that is ilr;l;il;G
ean do. r hope that if the
theso humbte suggestio,r;i;;;;,';ii" ai,.ootuot*",,.t"n

f,::Xttffl".T"*::,,

nong the

Another point *ltich I rvish to put before the Houso
is ilrab rvhen prico control *as
introcl.ced last time rvith regard to whdat. ttro situaiion rrui
a"turiorated. ' rrr" ,r.rroi, flring
was mishandled aucl the consumers wore harcl hii. Tii"r;
;;rrd uot obtaiu wheat as tho
stocks had gone unclergrou,d and the traders rvould
oot;;fuasl'them for s-r, t"i[." public
in the l'opg 9f reaping huge profits later on. At pr;r"n; ;il;.
no control over the salo of
wheat, but if price contt'ol is imposod agai::, my riquost is
that it should bo started and con.cluctecl on sound lines. The past experi-enco shbuld'mako.,.
*ir"r.

Ilhe rrono,rable tr[inister of tr'inanee_ was
to obsetve iu tris Budget speech
-pleased
that ,,t' the danger: of irtvasion '!vas over. r
ure exponditure on A. R. p.
should be curtailcrl co.sidt'rabl;* and the savings
"'orl?t;;t;;riir*t
tff;;tr;i;a
,nny ;;;;;ilit;"r1ient foramelior:ating the condition of tho poor people.
$ir, it is repefl'tedl1- cla,irnecl on bohalf of the Govemnrout that
corruptiou is being
steadil-v eratlicrr'tocl from the sen'ices in the Punjab. illi;r*
,t,rrry to,srry that corruptio,
large
scale
still
on a
oxisl s irt tlrer lowe,r ranlis of ilro
Suaicial r*i:]..* a,s vell as in 6re criminal
Investigatiori l)epartmerit.
I anr otro of those rvlto tlre whole'heart.eclly in-fftvorrr of the:\llies winning this
rvar
€ainst the Nazis, tmd r l'ro*' tlrnt ever.r'rigtrt-rnin.leJ;;;;;r;;- htdpirrg in this ,ryar i, soure,
lorm ,r att,1her. \1'c arr,r,e.rr{1ig,r6rrr* mei ,r.,,.1
-nro1:t*oi.:. ljut f irirfr-i,, br],g'io th"
notice .{ tlte Go'erttrnt+trt llrir,t l'he polic6 n*tlr.r'ities ,'r",iarpilris
higlrl.r ,r,3".ii,in,*le X,e6ods
*nd are forciblv collecting *-rrr fu,rls fi:onr trre.
b/
,,,-r.i,r,girg:;;r1li;;";ilchts
Ifoplg
ona
poetical symp,osiums,orof iril([ ovcr aga,irr. ll'his'is ,', f*; ,r-.oir.iur,.
Bnt this rnania ha,s
ilso entered ihe nrirrtl of 1\h'. Scott, *"t. is rerlo:rsiblo iri:,,A"pii,g thcsc
nrethocls by rvhich
r fixecl number of ticlicts ,,re arlotterl to a iub-insp".iorl
;;i:,."'ifi;:'iirl"li#Jrair*r"
rolicemerr urust beg, borrorv or steal in order.to pr;'t,he full pri.;;
those ticliets ,"J
hoir qucta ' - If the polic-emer sell all the tickcti trrer- ;;;ttiiil
a certain amount ""*pr.t"
of force
ritb-out 'which a large sale cannot bo effectecl. Ct"'p;;r";.lrj;; is betweerr the
devil
anrl
he doep sea' Again ovon 0fter tho purcirase ot ihe ;ir#r;";L
people aro not atimitted

t*
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a mnil$ oJ ri,ght to these wrestling matches. ft is clearlv laid down in the tickets that
"the right of admission is reservod".- Thus the public is beiirg coerced to'contribute tothe
war fund at the point_ of pistol, so to say. In many cases, evei the potrol ration is given to
those persons only who offer donations-towards the war fund. I submit that the f,usiness
commuaity is already freely and liberally contr,,uting to the war fund. There is no need

"a.s

to coerce its members for this purpose.- We are putlo great difficulty when petrcil rations
,are deniedtoug. We cannotev-enrintlertakeijourntys whlch are absohltelyessintial ioriOi*charging our duties. supplementary rations are stiil more d.ifficult to obtain without giving
donations to the war fund.
Co,linguox'tothequestionof thecommunalproportion in the recruitment for Govern
. frerrt services, I *y submit that agriculturists
-uy fy i[ means be taken. But it does
not men,n that all the Hindu agriculturists should be taken from the distriot of Bohtak only.
$.he $ghts-of othgl districts shoultl not be ignored . There are llindu agriculturists in othlr
.districts
also. T[hy not take them in theiervices ? I am not saying airvthins asainst, the
Rohtak.district, or, for the matter of that, against the HonouraUie Ifini"st., "of "R"o"ooe,
for whom f, have the greatest respect. (Chattdlwi, Ram Saruyt: You are his enem.y).
--lfy No[
at. all" On, the other hand , I am nis fribnd. Let there be fo mistake aboui it"
poi"t
is different. It, is based on justice and fairpla;'. All f wantecl to say vas that services should
be ovenly tlistributed ?mgng all the comrnunities and castes. No single district should be
givon the sole monopoly in this m atter. Hindu agi'iculturists of Boi'tak should get their
'due share:by_all means. do not grudge them this rnuch. But rvhat I am stressin"g is tUat
_{
there shoutrd be an even distribution and not favouritism.
Sir, I was discussing the question of corruption in the var:ious services. As for the
Depa,rtment of Irrigation, even the Governmeut lrad adrnitted the existence of corruption
in that department when the cut motion relating to frrigation was being discussed. I w'oulil,
thorefore,strongly urge upor the Government to'weed out eorruptionloot andbraue[ from
this as well as from other departments.
'this frr conclusion, my rgques! is that no controversial measures shoulcl be brought before
Holrse- I am ghh tnat ttre Ho"o"rull" Premier, Lieutenant-Colonel Malik Khizar
Hayat K,lul, has himself hinted at this policy of the Governmerrt. We, therefore,
confidently hope that the Government rvill hot sponsor controversial legislation, at leasi
for the duration of the rvar.
With these few'words, I resume my seat.
Shrdar Sohan-Sins! Iosh (Amritsar North, Sikh, Rural) (Punjabi,): Sir, I clo not
propose . to criticise th-e policy of Government at length to-day. 'Hodever there are some
facts which I want, to place befbre the House with a viei to enlighten the honouxable members
t-it
..as.to what^rl t4" policy of Government and rvhat results
is produoing. No*, Sir,
before the 9th August 1942, Government was pursuing a clifferent poticy. "At thu ti*"
therr poltcy was confined. to the arresting and imprisonrng r-if socialists-and communists only.
The communists and socialists were arristed ind-iscrimin"ately and were put behind the bars.
After their arrests they-rvere meted.

out so very cmel ireatment iri 5ails trrJ iL. *ur"

mention of it would.pak^e
lhe hair of my honouralile friends stand on en'd. A;t*o; Giff
a good deal of tide io do so.
39t gq into .the.details of that mat,ter at present as it recluires
My submission is that after,the 9th AuguJt-tle p9licy of ^Governiru"t
""aer*.;-; chango.
due to the resolutio-n of the Cor!*u.,* rvhich *ur pnr*a-uino-Uuy,"oo.
,T-|r|.:.hfge
Yas
the 8th .August. What was.the resolution ? The lesolution in queJtion dealt rvith two or
throe things. In thg first place it was stated ilrat the Congres-s wantecl to help China
and Russia and in order to_make it possible for them to ilo so Iidia shoulcl be given irational
Government at once. If that wus dorre, they would be in a position to ciu" fiutp io Chinese
g"{ Sl***s aglinst their enemies. Secondly, it was stated-in it that tTru Co"gl"s* wanted
fight on th.e sidt of,the allierl nations againit Japan and in order to enable th"em to
so
it!9 was osssntial that Intlia should begiveinationaiGovernment. If that ,*. a""q thendothe
Indians would be in a- pocition to flgt t the Japanese and thus prevent them from setting
foot'on the Inttian soil. Moreover i-t was pqinied oirt on beha* of the Co"gr.s*1lrat thE
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affairs had taken such a' bad turn that if they w-ere allowed to
drift ary longer, the resdlt
would be that not only the-people of T-ndia *6"ta *t f" i;;;";
chinese ro[ tnu norrirns uuttner.e rtrJ-*"r,urury da_nge1", *o."1"tjr'r3';t"3:rrr*Yr:11h,:

[S^.

Japanese Fascism.
{h3elo1-o they demanded tlat rntia.i""r,r
gor"rr_
ment here and now, and
that if natibnd governmort vas not given to tlem they
wouli
set up
a morclru against the Governnrenr. tt,i's resotution
o,
the 9th August the ce,tral Government issued oro.rc roiln.trr.*t
of
congressmen.
although Mahatma Gandhi rvanted. to rvrite letter;
cniuog- K;t:i.k, Co-"ade
Stalin, President Boosevelt anrl evon to M1.. Cnurcaili ror'io"#vonirg
the Indian a,ffairs,
y:t^", such opportunity .was prwided to him ,od gor.ro--*i ir."[ainord";,
arrest
of congressmen. As a-resurt ot tne arrests of
tue people oi-rralu
,
enraged
?ld tlrgy committed acts of violorce aira .ruoiug", *ili.r, we have witnessed. ou*
selves' After the gth August 7942, the Pun=jab corur"*lrit'in
oueclience to flre orders,
of the Central

b;;;';;;iiorioi

;ril;?il;ffiil1?d;]t'"uoa
i; c*.lrl
f;;;e
patrioticl;;

*.r"

Government beganarrestingtheco"gru..r*indiscriminately.
rcauqtotea
thousand and one examples to show that 6overn-E"t'rrru.t.Jeven
those
innocent persons
''ri*y'TJ"i"ulrrurt"a
who rvere engaged in their private pr-ofessions. xot--o.,r1--tiri]
those who were not even p'epared to f,ake,pa1t in
u,ia ."rr"'tr&. Befrrg rroricj-"o,
sides they arrested even such persons whq liaa not i"t,,i,
pri.t
orry political worli for a long
-arrested
time in the past. They-rvere
oo rorpi.i*
f,.t u.r,ioa tne turs ara up till
now they are.in jails and have not been let od. tnen tie treail"ot
that has been meted out
to them in jails is pretty well linown to the publi, ,"t r-ao
to add anything to that.
.t
[uffi9e it to say that they rvele imprisoord'io jails *ui.r. "oiiant
u.u' trr" *orrt

;;J;;

For instanee, they rvere kept in
sand-stolms

blorv.

thi

l,

*u"."

io'ih"-lrovioce.
in and.d.ay out,

Shahpur a-nd }Iiuo.,rafi;ails where day

Then they were not provided.rith

.'hr;;;;;;d{*ru"rlili.i*ir,ua
to have correspondence with- their frients and relativ.r.'
";;. i" ^*rrort thel- rvere metecl out
very harsh treatment, in jails.
Minister of Dev-elo_pment : The shahpur jail rras bee, abolishecl.

Sardar Sohan Sinsli Josh : rt has beel auolisea
u".uose of any favour of my
friends over there, but because gt
"J
th;-;.rbri.:
;f
Anyu-ay my submissiou
is.
-lnu
that the arrests and subsequently the$e-agita.ti";
bad tl'eatment, meted o* tu tnem"inci.orda
*nxiety
of the peopte and it w:rs mainiy due to t-he eflorts oiir"
lot-r"irt, p;;i; tilai ,o mou.
violence took
in
the
Pun-jab,
and
railway
ii";r
;;;;";i*.ttackect
.place
and telegraph wires,
were not cut. But in spite of the fact that aftei th. pdti.;ii;n'of
Gancthijit *oir?ffia.o".
the situation in the corntry has taken a turn for the b'ett",
*Jii.r" rs not, a single individual
who would like to indulge in tho:3ppaq of violence a"a1uilotug",
still the Government
have not so far tnken any steps which-wo:uld shorv that;;;):ilir""
brought
'il"ir#r
about a change.
in their policy. They are stili keeping the congresr*""
th., b;;. T;ir-;iy shov,s
that Government have teconte p6liti-catty qr"[rpi. wil ;;m necessary
was that they
.
should have set all the flongressfren at li-berty. nut it
ir-i=gr.tt.a that such eminent gongressmen, as r-.,ala Bhim sen sachar, rreader oitheo.ppolrtiur'porty,
D;. G;pi-chrrra, oi**
chaman r-,all and many o-thers are still car'filed i";"iril -[uir i.'ti"
*oy i1rvhich Government
are behavinE. r mav tell my friencls that if petrce-t";id;;;;;ns
like t ala llhim sen sachar,
Mian rftikhir-ud'Din and diwan Ciru;;; l^att wno o.o'.i l.ri.1..a in
the poricy of violence
and Gandhites like Dr. Gopi (lha,d Bhargava
rolease,l, noilring .ntoryarcl'will happen.
_are
For after the release,of Mahatmaji's corrisponclence the rlt,rriL" i,itii.
.r.*t y'iro, ora"rgone a change. In fact tg-day nobody-woilcl dare tofruu"
u-rlcourse tohepolicy
.I of mob.
violence and sabotage and noLody ,,,urld set hospitals
..fro"f,
on
fire.
or*rru *y
tign"ag,thal Congiessrnen are reieasecl, nothing-unto,warcl
""a rvill happen. The heavens
ii
will.
not fall and the earth 'rvill not gi'e rval-. on th"e .ooir* if such ^du,
,J.urla
uru
tn.y
will give a right ]ead to the pc6p-leaui ivill p;;;;;"y'J*froitutio, of
Gandhiii,s name.
Tfgy "r" the leaders of men anh they cau itop. people"rrom't"d;[i;; i; #;-#'Jiol"o.uThis step, if taken, willgo a rong rvayin maini;#;ddJioa-irriqo'irity
i" irr" pr'*io"...
Thenafterthese persons are reLasel, efforts s]roulf u" *ra"-to ,.f,.rp
L
*tir"rigovernment in the centre, so that ryar couki be p..osecuted *"..*f"ffl,.
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When they come to hold views like yours, they would be

released.

Sardar Sohan Singh losh : I think that'all of them subscribe to my views. Ihey
holtl the samo views whioh I hold. I do not know what the Ilonourable Minister me&ns
by makiug this rema,rk ? But I may tel him that there are communists like myself who are
b-eing kept in Gujrat and other jails. fhis is not the proper opportunity to drlate on ths
matter and I will do so at some other tims. Anyvay, my submission is that we know ths
views of the Congress leadors for we havo held high offices rn that organisation and I oan say
that the Congressmen hold the same views which we holtl. If these people are released,
tho tense atmosphere in this oountry would clear up.

Mr.

SpeaLer

I

Please do not repoat your own argument.

Sardar Sohan Singh Joeh: Sir, my honourable friend, the Minister for Developme_nt
has pointed out that if the 0oargressmsn also come to hold the views I do, they would be
relea.Eed. I may tell him that-there are 150 men in Gujrat jail antl 50 in other jails who
although'they subsolibe to our vietys have not so fa,r been released. Then thero are 25O
o" so o-ther pirsdns whb'aro convinced. Communists antl still they are confined in many jarls

of the province. I in the copacity of the Secretary of the Communist organisation antl
Sardar Teja Singh as.o holdei of high office in that orgaaisation can vouchsdfe this fact that
they are pucca Communists. If th;t is so, why doeJnot the Government of my honourable
eioixl bdthem off ? But I am constrainett to"remark that the remark of my frieerd is a hoax
antl apart ftom that it has no meaning at all.
Well, Sir, now tho position is that the Government, have no clear-cut and definitepolioy
As I stated the other tlay, their policy is ouly that of drift. They are tietl to the _chariot
wheels of imperialism and they tlarce io the tune of their imporial mastors. In fact they are

the creatures of oircumstauces which have favoured them to seize power, otherwise they have
no political backgrbund. To my mintl this Goverument is utterly unpolitical. They havo
come to power because of the support of the British imperialism.
Then, Sir, I have to draw the pointeil attention of the Governmeut to two or three
important mattors. Tho first is the vaf funtl. This matter desorves the oareful attention
of the Govemment because so far as collection of money for this fund is concernod they have
delegatetl autocratio and arbitrary powers to the police who make improper use of them.
The police, in their zeal to exa,ct money from the public to swell the war fund, commit
such atrocities and excesses as provido an opportunlty to the Japanese agents, i.e., the fifth
columnists in this country, for making mischief and oreating dineontent antl disturbance
against the Government. As Governmdnt are quite blinil to this stato of affairs, I have
stood up to sound a noto of warning to thom that they shoultl seo to reason and tako steps
to set matters right. I may submit that there are several districts where the police are
carrying on ruthless repression. The first victim of police excesses in connection with the
war fund, is tho tlistrict of Ludhiana. Then comes tho turn of Ferozepore, Hoshiarpur anil
Gujranwala districts wherg police havg committed acts of repression. I will cite one or two
instances to olucidate my point, otherwise it is no exaggeration to say that, the office of our
party has been flooded with countless lettors and represontations replete with the grievances
of the people against the high-handetlness and ooercion of the police. Tho Honourable
Minister who hails from L:udhiana, is taking my statement in a light mood. I-ret me tell him
that in Jagraon tahsil, a dangal, (bout) wai organised by the polico with a view to raisilg
subscriptions for the War Frind. The police,-in thoir offort to collect the largest possible
amount, compelled the peoplo to purchase tickets and to crown all they detainetl every
passerby and coerced him to pay something towartls the War Fund. They stoppetl the people
going about their businoss, took holtl of their cycles and threatened not to return them till
they hatl paiil a certain amount towards the War Funtl. They exceeiletl the limits of deaency
and, propriety to such an extent that they felt no compunction in harassing and compelling
the women-fblk also to mako contributions tgwartls the War Fund. The honourable
members would realise how shameful and disgraceful was the behaviour of the police when
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they refustl to return gh,agyys (underwears) of certain women until they paid
something
for the 'War Fund. The police did uot stop at t-hat. They spared ootoa-",'"ot
thos,
o-l{ men, who hatl already_ contributed much antl whose *om ri.r. serving in the armv.
"i-op The
thing is that the hold of the police in Ludhiana tlistrict is so great th;;;;;; p.r*o.iir."
*,
honourable frientl'the ex-Minister feel helpless_ to- get this refrressior. rtoppua'. -"
fr;;;;;
i;
my honourable friend the Edueation Minis-ter lachs thj
to put an end to the outrages
"oo.igu it rt ii ur.rl
committed by the police ther-e. I sternly rvarn the Governfrent
riili refuse to
move in the matter,
lhey will have to face the diro consequences afterrv*a.. " tfri. rJen6ess
repression by the police, is bound to create unrest in thl poople and seriousll]-disirurb
tn"
peace and

tranqualitl,

<lf the province.

Then, Sir, it is not the police dep_artment alone which has l:een entrusted with
the dut1"
of extorting contributions for the \tar Fund, but there are other ,l.pr;h;-lih tt.
Canal.Departqent- also whicli have been asked to carry out ilre a"ty ,it *ii;;;iil
mone)for this purposo. For instance, naib-tahsiltlar.,.q"ooo{os, patwaris, etc. havollee" issigue"a
tho. duty of compelling.the people to ,subscribo to* tue ;ilf;d.
In this connection, I may
state that in a eertain
Dipalpur
Montgomery distriot, oue llr.. nrgli* nu_
li,Uage,of
!ul.il,was beaten blach and blue- by the naib-tahsildar, q;';;;; uod ,tuupffi
o"?t, gztl,
tr'ebruary 1943. These officers of the Canal Depait-i,"i-to?.ibly realisecl'u'ro*1}
nr. ro
frorn him and coorcod other labourers working in the village io poy a
suur of Rs. 1gB.
Th-us the police antl tho officers of the cinar-- o"partil"i rire"emproS,ing alr
means to
collect moneX for the rvar fund. This state of affairs'ao.s
r:edound tdtfr8 rruait of the
Government. Then r pa.v*
"ol
_point outthat"or.optiorrir;;p;;;;"trr"i,"jr;"io'.o.t n,
harf oi rfio contributions ,uu.u-tn.
Th.;.il;iling nau or
lfq:Tll1t.o1lv,oru
the
money is embezzled by tho police. I can say with certainty that fifty per
."it of tUg
amount realised bytho police !n theLudhiana tlistrict went into the po.L"et's;f t"h" police
offcers' I know it for a fact that through this embezzlement rnany a poor'
hu.
beeome rich. I challenge the Governm"it tlrt
"orrrtubl"
i".iii"t"
an
indeperrclent
inquirilflt!.i of ;ulsiantiating
in the matter, I take upon myself the responsibilit5i
til ;h;,*.. I am
undergo
a life sentence in case.r tail to prove the varacity'of
grcpared to
WhSt J, th-orefole, emphasiso is that this is a mattir which-requires"serioui"consideratio,
"r1,-'.?nt.-r"t.
at the hands of the Government. Then we find chaotic conditioris prevailing ioihe-lirorirc.
as a result of the police exce.sses. It is high time that Government
tooli timely action tg
remove

ir;;;.y.

the causes leading to this sorry state of affairs.

lasiit Si"gt B"$ i - {oy r kaorv if any report regardiug the incident of ex^.-..^- Ti[ka
orrtron
ot money by certain ofrcials
in a village of Montgomerl, dlstriet] was lodged with the

dstrict authorities ?
f,ardar Sohan Singh Jgsh : -This was not, a solitary case. Extortion of money for
\Var Fund has become th6 oider of the
day. Let me tell him that in certain schools of Monrg-omely the students were compelled to contribute Rs. 2 to
Bs.4 each, under the- threat
of monev wo,itd involve th:
ot
tir.i,
p**otion to tt e t igh",
**:r^::'1,:yment
lt^rpprg"
sesrdes,
irn amount to the tune of Rs. 1,000
"turs.
wai realised from a school ai Fafpattan.
The tenants besides the zamindars, in the distriot have been threatened
bv the auttrorities
a1$jasirdars-thatthey*-o"llbe__dispossessedoftheirlantls""a":*t.Jiftt;;y;;;t;jio
tribute something towards the War ilund.
"or. \\rell, Sir, in this connection another \veapol is used b1,- the police rvith a r-iew to
exacting moley frorn the, public. Those people-rvho fail or 'refusd to poy
tliu demands of
_
the police in full, are involfed in false
criminal'cases by the pofi.". The result is that in order
to escapc.to his indignity, the p-eoplo make {ullpayments ei,en if Urey Ir-iJ" [;;,-;;;r"*
steal' This treatment is-meted out-to ail, be.tfrey stopk""p"r., traders, ,;;;d-il.;;;nants,
",
etc.. Ihe police authori(ies of Ludhiana district hrr"
noiorietyin;til;;6;.'
m*
section 34, fndian Penel Code, is-{requently mado-use of
"'r*uh
by tho poti"" i".o""uoUo'"1iiin thoru
traders who express their inability io pay the vhoie amount temandett
of thom. There is
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yet another instanco which I want to bring to the notico of the honourable member for:Montgomery. fhe Deputy Commissioner of his district has issued orders to tho effoct that for
the duration of war, every zamindar in the district should continue to pay towards f,he .!,Yar
fund an amount at the rate of 2 annas per matured aore of land.
Then I come to the question of corruption in the police. This is a m.atter about,whiah
the less said the better. I can cite innumerable instances to prove that the evil of corruption
,has entered into the very flesh and J:lood of the police.
Besides, there is another matter which deselves the attention of the Government'
This is about the posting of punitivo police. District'Ferozepore has be'en particularly
tho victim of this siringent mdaso.e taken by the Government. In this connection, I would
Iike to make a mention of tho punitive police posted at village Chuhar Chak, to which the
vensrable Baba Rur Singh, I\[. L. A., belongs. It would nof be out, of place if I glve
.an idea about this village. The residents of this village'are politically very 'rvide awdke.
Rut the Government cannot tolerate this fact and they liave trieil to suppress this arvakening
off an{ on,by overy possible means. The present punitive police post is a,link of the actiodd
that they have been taking to kill the spiiit of tlie villageis. In 1939 punitiVo police was
posted there under the plea that murders were frequently committed. I would quote figures
to shorv how frivolous w&s this pretext. From tbgO t5 7939, i.e., during the period of ten
:1989,
.vears, only^ 3 incidents of murdeis took place in the village. Rut frim the year
gyear
the
of posting of punitivepolice, to 1942, no less than
murdersr were oommittetl. Ib
otherwords during the 10 years when there rvas no punitive poliee, the number of mqrder
'casos w&s only 3, but tithin 3 years, under the very nose of 'thLo, ptilice, thete was an increase
in the criTe and the nupber of srurder cases rose tb 9. Honoirrabld ,members will eleh,rly see
that the punitive police post has failed to provo its worth. As a matter of fact d$grava.
6ion of situation has taken place as a resuli of the location of this punitive police post. :, I
would lilig to quote a few instancss of murder cases and expose the ivorthlessness and inbf$:
'cienc;r pf the sq,id pupitive police post. One Gurdial Singh was shot dead neaf the police
post but so far the culprit has not been traced. Once Chanan Singh rvas hacked to tleath; "
th9 police has Sailed to bring the offender to booli. Similai'ly l.,al Singh anil Giani
!9t
Stamsher Singh rvere murdered near the police post. But the po[cl insteatl of traciirg out
the real murderer started a case against, t6e pofilical workers w]io had, as a mattor of fatitf
,nothing to dq rith the.murder. So naturally the accused were acquiited bv the Court of law.'
In order to support @y point, I can rbfer to other instances of,thit sort. For ,inBthnce; I.rati,
PreT Singh,
-Phuman Singh and Bhajan Kaur wgre murdered in broad;day light' an-tl,
Bachar $r4gh was killed it night onit" tstl, of Ju1y. Now, these illustrations are simpki
egough to show that the police has not subqeedecl ir preventing the crimes and improving :
the state of affairs v-hich is still prevailing at village Chuhar Chair. I am, therefore, ai a, Iosi
to_understand v-hy Governmeni have not removed the police post, from there so far, while .
it has lttgrly failed to prevent the crimo. Now, may I ash the honourablo members haillng '
from the X'erozepore district as to why they are keeping quiet regarding this matiier and tofi
urging-upon Government to remove t[is police post f.o^ theref Iam srlte the crimri:will
decidedly decrease if the police post is remooed.
-Now,.Sir, let mo draw the attention of Gov'ernment to another village rvhich stands
1eeo1d to.village Chuhar Chak so far as the excess of crime is concdrned.- This village is
Dodhar, situated at a distanie of 4 miles from Chuhar Chak. ltis very strange that the.pdipo
post at.the time of its location consisted of onlSr 15 or 16 inen, but no*. its sirength has gone
up to_ 55 and with it the number of erimes has also increa,sed. Previously there were 3 ab.
sconders, but norv despite the policg post the number has gona to six. ; Now lot. rne point
'out as to what atrocitiei are being committed on the poople by the police. They sedd for
.all the inhsfuitran6g of the village ind threaten them fy *.j'i"g" falsel;' that, shelter is being
Pr-ovi$ed to deserters by them. The police give thern inoe.=-beatind. The village peopl6
ask thom to catch holil bf guilty people antl not to lay h'ands ripou Innocen-t people. $ut
lhe pglice p-ay no !'eetl. Nbt onlll t[at, the police cariy away tftir wood:and bther, thi-np
from the fields and er,on do not Lesitate to epter the housei.of the villagers. for, mqrririg '
:

,
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cost. I
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for a fact tliat they
get dead drunlc and create
u e--

Now I rvould also like to say a word-with r-egard to the mounted police who damage
the crops of the poor
b{,btting their horses lo'ose in the fields. Moreor er, the villagers
are called back from Ii:11*,:
work by tho polile when they go out for watering their nefasl besif,es,
another unbearable ericess is being committed by ihi police. A group"of nearly one
nunared
villagers is petle-and forced to orawl on the. sJdyd.to- remark ihat the p;lim
*
,rt-rf
^r,
repr_essisn no less than-ihat of Gen6ral
Dyer and ft is mosr regre[tabte
l3:.r9:^n}1^1_!91*y"ot
to
be
no
desire
on
the
pa,rt
of Government toiemove these policeE*..grr.
!ha!-thergseems
Besides, Government
urro.
is going to post ro-oitiru polioe aianothei viuage
lutely no shelter-is being given.to any deserter in-that vitlale. f ma] teU you, Sir---llat
""uiio this
village'was a well known recruiting ceitre during the last
m.Ii rrrr and most of the inhabitante
tlen governme'nt by subscribin"g to iUE *rr.Ioans.
rpitu oi__-un thar
*,I_Itt lry qoing to post punitive polico there and
do not think there is any
.Y:}1ryf"-l
"1 Government to do so. After all what reasons have necessitated thei
Justltrcatlon lbr

fo[ri]

-

i"

I

to take this action ?
. . MI ne:it point rvhich 1 rvould like to bring to the notice o{ Govelnment is rvith rega,td to -ttre congres:.d.l.l::. As you are ,o,orl sir, it ha. reuo
au.ior.a uy Gor".nment
manl'a time b,efore that differential treatment rvould not be accord.ed. to pofiiicaf priroo"rr,.
but | {aiJ to understan{ *hy they have not Iiept their word. Norv anotLer classlas beep
g"ryed for politic{ prryole.$ and that class ii, strictly speatiing, no betier tt uo ;C' .t"rr.
In this _coqnection f would like to gir e vou an insiance of triut*."i meted out to lagit Singn
of Jaadiala distriet Jullundur. He is a graduate u"d;;;;unist worler. I knoiv.him
personally, as ve both rvere in the Gujrat liit tor some time. -Yoo r"ilf
m ."rprisJio tnow
that no sgoner was he- released thau tLe police arrested him again for some reaionlbest
known
to tlep. It is a pity that the remarks mdde by the polije i"
*itr, poiiti"*i workerg
are taken a1 g,ospel truth by Gorernment.
Jagtit "3"o"rtioo
singh *u,
io lrl aoa
$o- poo"
'owiag
C class. Hj
hospital
in
iilUir- p"urious "g"lri-pri
l3!-Eyen jail
iftnesi. No'w he is
T?."already
aud uis uqJtf has hopelessly gon-e_dow""b";r;; h'e is suffering t
p {$tul
Besides, he suffers from distended aBdomeri i,nd

llernia. H;L;r

or1,

ay.errtu.y.
"as
maay
This

been sensiless for

as fpur hours at a stretch. He is so weak that he may breathe his la,sf ,;t
;;;.
gl,:..^::9*-y:,"11{gt no proper medicat aid is being;rd";;;i6bl" tu h# u* *.pui,i"r.rr..
Government doctors onee Jweeli like alt otuer prisoner.l-'i" tact,
f.^X^:111*:_qbythe
the Government doctors are reluctant to disclose his condition, lest the-v
sho;l[be put into
an awkward position. Jt is rnost lamentab_le that his goili h"s
been pror.ed and bovernment even do not let him. off to on parole. I persone.ffi"o* iiut
"othis motier went to see him,
'and she came out weeping and told us thaf,
the conlctition or tu* son r-as hopelessly bad.

It

is a-thousand pities thaf e-'en under these circumstancesi* a, not
see anv desire on the
qa'rf of Govornment to release him. I[hat we have come to
i.
trrui-in" cor"r"*""t
doctors and.Deputy Jailors aro asking him--to give an apology to get
his releas€. This is
Y-ery unsportsmanlike on th.e part of the jail au-thorities inait
e Girernment as uell. Do
they want to crush tLc national spirit of ihe people fry f;rcjd them to
make apologies ?

rr"*

Do-they _offer thern trvo arternatil,es_lpnology ,.."a"a*tri-?" l-;,;rd,Trr.r.r#, submit
a.t my command trrait tuls poticy oirr1,r...io, i;iti,
Il}3ll"r[:#plr:i.
prtsoners ought to be giveu up by Government.
(At the stage 1l[r. s.peaker .le't't the crruir and, Jl,Ir. Dcputl; speaker oc:cupierl it.)
I want to malie a. ferv observations in regard to the I)efence of India Act. The Congross,p

,A;;;'p;ilili

m

\:"Jfl1"3""f1:i

*:

.il:#,XH;I.fli,il""'i."'*1.Hff",lHo;i,.:l"et
bodv knows uhat has ltapperred
to them. Po"lice arithorities?re car-rying on a ruthless policy.
Th.q polic-y atlopteil by tle Government after the 9th eogo*i-r,u.
#; v;;t ,"gr.t,iotru. A
po{ge gq!.inspector could artest anybody at his own **Eoi;,irf. The powers are so decen.
. tralised that if a sub.inspector arresti */hoooorrble friend Si"-Cf,nrt.T;;il;;iime

of
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delivering a speech, no body rvould be able to know from the authorities about his whereaboutil
iq aut.otloo iud the tteatment accorded. to him. In this.connectioninsH,noes dre udt-wi+tt g'
Uaaer this vory Act 110 arrests wero made at Egrozepore and eaoh one of them was kept in a
tlifferent station. A pub-inspector of police recomme-nds aptt 616mpts peopfe frgp"ilqtention
after receiving bribes from them. In fact the Defence of India Act has beDome a tnoneJl.
collecting instiument in the hands of Police authorities. Police resort tg,+.,a,g*:, " ,e_4cesses "
and carr"1' on searches, beat, men and \vomen and put thern 'to''alf ipdigniti;x. ',the!se are
"'
'',
my cUarges against th'e Policc Departinent
{.
.
.- .,

,'

.

Now, Sir, f

to the treatment accorded to tbe detenus] 'nhu ioiiiiuss leatlers who
were arrestetl at Delhi unilpr t[e pefence of lndia Act iu oonppctioo vith the. reoont, dis;
turbances wero trgated as becurity lriisoners. ,Tbpse, securi$y prisoners were, givon, PoneI
and wero allowetl to receive letteri from and.wiite letters to thgir relatives &nd rryere allowed
interviews. But,when'ttey were transferr.pd, from Delhi to ilie Puuj+b, they were' {eue{
all such facilities. Here in- the Punjab they wero treated qs " C " qfpps ppiBoqers and oon",
sequontly were provided with "' Q "- c.lass diet, etc. In this connqgqion flvogp. tiEg to read
oot tn.i:eply o^f the llome Member to the gueitjon of Sardar'Sant Siilgh }e$arding thq
seouritll,pr-isboers in th'e Chief Commissionerf provinies,'rvhich is as follows:,, ,'
come

,

Securitv prisoners detained jn connection rrith the recent dipturbances,, horvevgl, were not allowed inter'

lbur
letters lqeetly
riows buCpermiltia to write.two and roceivc
I |i
I
:
,

l

'

".
I

.

But whep they,rvere transferred to tho iPunjab thoy u.ete not provided t'ith the'news'
papers of their proiin..r, sueh as the Tbj; the Hindusiq,rr Times,-etc' Lal.a Deshb-antlhu
'Goltu, a.pembe'r of this llouso,,requesteit the autlLorities to provid'b hlm yilh well knmn
jo,inafs published in America, England,and lrilia, at his owl cost. Bui'his request was'
iejected liy the authorities. ln mf opinion suchia refuasl on the,part of the Governmoht'
no-""o, po[itical starvation,of these defenus. The'treatment accorde& to detenus in-general
and to^those rvho are transferred from Delhirin;particul,rir is extremely regrettahle. No
attention is paid to the statu,n gf $iere detenus and they are left,t4,{ust politicaly; ;
Sir, the most important thing which needs attention in the province &t,present is that
au effort ihould be maie to bring Jbout a settlpment betrveen the Congrcss.gnd tlg,$uslim
league, rvhich will help India in der freedom. ,fn honourable membbr over there.naid some'
;ffi;-;h*t h;;Ghf uot to have saiil. fl* rU,ia tUat the Congress. slould approach them
on b-ended knees w-ith a viqw to settling the communal ploblem amicably. I may tell him,
that a suggestion of this liirid will not help in solving this p.rpbfem. The_British Gsvpra*
ment havi"announcedl time and again thaf India. will:rot [e gpnted.,a.\ational Giiy9ry;1,
ment unless there is unitv amoneit .the different comniunities of India. ln view'of tbis it'

;h;diff;i,t

i.er, Hindus, Muslims, Sikhs a+d others shoultl.male
leaders, so that all of lhgm tggethqr may bE
able to set up a National Government in India. But National Gove":oment cannot be set up
f,lu.s the qirestion regarding the right of self-determination is solyed. So far. as lluslims
il. .oopoutd, I can"say de-"finitelyihat the M.uslims have a rightiorderna-nd right o{,pgft:,
determination and. this ri[ht shoultt"be grantecl. to them. This is a-means by which we rvill come
into close uuion with each other. But a new thing iit the nature of reactionary movernsa-t
has crept up to which I rvould iike to drarv the atteition of lhis llogqe gpd,tha! is tle slbgaii
of ".izad-Punjab ". (An honowablp mentber: Jt has got to cgmg !o p_&ls)., This reac- '
tionary movement has,bee" started to create obstacles in the path of achieving freedom.
Mastei Tara Singh, the father of the movement, along rvith his party sings the praises of the
British imperialism. ..Ile does uot believe in the orgariisations of the masles: . Further':h*
the British Govern':
says that io commtrnal,settiement can be arrived al except
!h.1or1SU
ment.

i,

""*rJ"Uties,
"rru"taithu;
of the Congresr
demand for the r'elease
a joint

,

,

SardarI.aISingh:Wereyounotreturrrec1ontnelSitrdtiokei','.,..
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh: No. I was returned on the OQmmunist Psrffiii ticket,
and I cUattenge aoy etaii-to seet re-election on the strongth of the,Azad Puojl! Slogan. I
aB $rue..not i sinlle Akali will be returnecl. (Hewrneurl. I reptirit my challenge to tho
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[S:, Sohan Singh Josh.]

Akalis in this Eouse to rosign
seats with me and to seek re-eleotion
**-"4 rtvur
from qs'
any distriet
-their
of their own choice. I am cinfident
that Beople",ili -rpp"J;;.-Sardar IaI Singh : Is it not a fact that you are entered as a Sikh in the register of
voters

?

Sardar Sohan Sinsh losh: Yes, rvhat of that ?
Sardar tal Singh i Why does he not deny that he is a Sikh g
Sardar So$n.Singh
-tosh: \{hy should I ? The AJialis have aclopted a very
'gue9r. slogan of'" Azad Punjab" at_ir juncture rvhen the Ui"arr,-:ri*fi-*iiJ"Sikhs
are
at Jome urrdersiandiog.l-ggg tle-set"es. The ideu'undertying
f;It:,"il"1f.,j11*io"
thls proposal is merely to undermihe the unit5- of India and
!9 put obstacd i" tir. *uy oT
r''dia's-indeP!3il,gnce. But let me assure the llouse that Inclia'n'i[
;ttri;;;;perr,lerc" in
spite of
Akali.friehds and their sehemes rvhich aim at poiting rir*trirg ri".i,
,my.
i, the
way rf Jndia's unity and freedom.
"
Chaudhrt
l'9r1t1+1, Generirl, }luia,l)._(I/r.r/,rr) : Sir., iu cliscussiug
{1},S^"ful-(,Rohtah
the clerna'nd for General
Admiuistration whfchris riorv beiore thJ Iiouse,'w; il-;:; to revielv
the-polic,1. li,rsuerl li1-.tlr. Govui.nr,ieit, noa"to ,"gg.*t ."-r:;,;;O ,;,;;;;;'t;'ir,,;;;r,;
it if we
fi1d anl- defects therein. So far as I cd,n thiuli, if,e gren,tost ,;lur"rrrirs ;;;j.1;"i;.sent
i'
tholvay.ot goocl.administrafion is the mutual inisiru"st rvhich pr.evailJamoirg trrJ different
communities. This. is a problern rvhich should be dealt with in ihe most urrri.t nna
honest
m&nner. .\vith a
1i9w tg bringabout commu[al harmony the Governm.;,ilr;-;;t;;;;;
a snm of Rs. ono lakh' It, is underriably a vgrr.s9o$ step iorwartl ro"
-iri*isi;gih. danger
p-eac,e of the
our honourable frield Khan
Pro-vince, but the f,iod ol ipeech
lo.tle-rltern{
-io-stering
Sahib l{hawaja Ghulam Sarnad has mado does not
corclial relatiouship
.he!n'in
between tho different eommunities. I clo nct know'ivhetliu,
ril a"ri"eis ip.*ii;;l;, t islr.rrorrrt
capacity oI &s a mernbor of the ministerial partv.

Mr. peputy Spcaker:

.any personal reference.

-

Ploase do not drscuss honqurable rnembers, ancl do 1ot malie

Chaudhri RaT Sarup: Sit,

I

am not per'soual, but arn nrerelS, siating that nt tirnes
tthers lre expresses perional -ii"1"*. Anyrvay,
Si1I.r'1s going to bring this ralt to the-notiee of the Go*rnruent lhat Rs. one lalih
is lot a
suthclent airtount for this purpose. Because those who bring aboul hatrccl
among the
communities ai'e rnuch hette,r off and in a mnch betlgl position t-o spread
their poison. Such
poople start from a place in rvhich the members of tht communitj, i;."hi;irr"rri'r,.rnrg,
in a minorit.y ancl clo not have anv crr,use for conplarnt ac--ai,st the
:ry jhq Mudlims,:are.
treatment
moted oirt to them'by their sister community]
. lt, hon-.rlu-bic-ill11,iifi-ir;j;
jrrstancel
connectio, nitr, la;rra i, Karriai-ai.t.i.t, y"t
$h}lam^ Samad, fbr
P:;;;;;pal
hg
|as found the place stritablo fbr s-tartiilg,his campaign of vililicatio" nguinrt-j-te um.".*
'9l tl. Govornrh6nt and .to sow the seed of clissensidn incl rliscord r,r,rnrrg- th; Hi"d.ii'#ff
Mutlirns who harre so.far"had very cordial relaiions rvirl, eacti"other. O"'rreing.iopp.a
rry
the Honourable Premier from *oliirrg aflegations against trrr airtri.t'-J,i;ffi;,r";;1,o,ro*he "speakd as a member o1
pa,rty and at,
1-he

';;;,##itJ.

4blo fribnd said:that hu lro,: me-rery r'epres-enting th"e gdeva,nc;';i""hf
Now
fqr. th9 enlightenmort of the Houie I *ay ."y" tt ot"trris village is uot in rris
.oi,rtit*ency
which is an urban one. : Disturbanoes of communal nature occur"iu ur.barr or.rm
oJr." n**t
'areas havo,ha-d no schooling iqthe art of trouble-making arxl that i.iots
do not' ovor take p-lace there" Th-e grievance that has beei made much of
"'r,i."-ilinal
by mv honourable
ftlend from Ambala arisos from the faot that the Deput{ C-ommissiouer refused
tu gir* pu.mission for taking out a procession in connection wifh xfuslim 1,"-s;;-c;d"d "'
.
.Parliamentary Secretary (Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan) : Do not be per-<onal. ft

is against the rules.
Chaudhti nqa

I am merely saying this in defence of the Governmont ancl
in lo way o{endyq $rqp:
it. ll-t ! ver..y, stranle that"i am neither allowerl to offend the Gov€rnment nor to defentl it. Any how f deem it my dut;r to make a roply to the taseless
-am
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allegations made'by tho honourable membor in the course of his speech. fn repl1' to his cr-rru.
plaint that the procession rvas not, a,llored to be taken out the honourable Premier defendetl
his officers. but mv honourable friend ditl not like it. He cloes not lilie thaf l)oput1' Comrnis-'
sioner who does uot act in consonance with his sisrhcs. Yesterclnl, f l-as trilvelling irr the
train shotr a I\fuslim gentlernan entered the compartrnent a,nd startecl narrating the rvoes
of somo villnge in the Arnritsar district where he said the Silihs lvho foriletl ninet-v per cent.
of the population were proveuting the Musalmans frop building'r'r, mosque. He solicited the
help of his co-religionists and in a ferv minutes cbllectetl ten'rupees.from that cortrpartmerrt.
Now vhether there is any truth in this story or not, whtlt I havr: not been able tr.r understantl is this. Why should the other people outside that r-illage ha,ve aly interest rvith the
constructior of a mosque or a,tqmple wherq only local people rvill offor', their pra;--ers ? Still
people who rvant to pli-v upon the-religious sentimer.ts bf dtlro.s rr,re able to get quittr tr, largo
uumber cf s; mpathisers and collect a large sum of moao). Those r,ho rna,lie it their profession'
to play upou the susceptibit'ies of their co-religionists ma,ke lakhs of rupees rvith their
subtlo propaganda. This is the reason why I say that tho sun of Rs. 1 lakh which tho'
Governmeut have provided for the purpose of bringing about communal harurony is not,
sufficient, :To combat tho aotivities of sueh people who out of their ambition for leadership
or a love of rnischief manage t,o got ouough funds for furthering their designs, it, becombs.
neoessery for thg Goverrime,nt to provide a larger amount of money thuu the one that ha,s
alroady beeu set .apart. . Such people who incite the members of their cornmunity against
othor communitios always go far away from the places where tlre supposed injustices are beirg
dono and try to rouse thoii sympath;,. If the mattei concerns Rohtah they sttrrt their propa-'
ganda in Campbellpur, so that people ma1 not easily,come to linow of the tmth ot' others-ise,
of their fabricatiom.

It has boen iaid that atrocities are being committbd upon the I'Iuslims antl that their
rights in respect of soririoss are being tram3lod upon in the Ambala Divisions. Now the
Ifuslims constitute only B0 por cent of the total population of. this Division. It is allegetl that
thero are Hindu Deputy iommissioners in all ine nrne distiicts of this division whilu th"
truth is that the Deputy Commissioners of Rohtak and Ambala are lluslims and out, of thethree I{indu Deputy Commissioners tho one at Gurgaon is soon to become a l\Iuslim.
(Laughter). I mean-ho is soon going to be transferrerl-antt in all probability a Muslim will bo
appointed in his place.
The Doputy Comqissiouer of Hissar, whore the Hindus form ?0 per cent of the population, is no doubt a lfipdu, but oyen he is an eye sore to my honourabls frieud aud people
of his way of thinking. You will bee, Sfr, that out of the five districts in the Ambaln division
two distiicts havo lfruslifo' Doputy boirmissioners'ancl in three thoro are ilindus; Now f
fail to understand horv can thil ratio be fixed at'50 p.er cent. by having 2| Muslim Doputy
Commissionors and Z|'Hindu Deputy Commissionors. So far as tho injustice doneio tbe'
Muslims in services in concerned, thelnstance that has been cited is in rospect of the Deputy
Commissioner's Offce ai Rohtahrvhe,re tlre Deputy Qommissione,r is s Muslim.
ft 'wtrs also said that there rvrrs a J&t rule in.tle Ambala division, becauso Chaudhri
Chhotu Ram comes from that ilaqa. Baseless as this statemerrt is, it came to us a,s a, surprise'
and I am sure it would have surprised the Honourtrble Minister of H,ovonue no loss.
Khtlruaja Sahib says that, tho l{us*lm*ns of the Arnbah ditibion are the grea,tost
sufrorers. I asli him whether, in vierv of tho rocorcls and accorcling to the facts and figures
that are al:ailablo, they aro tho greatest, sufferers or rye the }Iindus. Tho facts belie his statemeut,. He has overlooked the true fact,s ancl figures. After all there must be somo limit
bo pationco. We,have been deprivecl of our rights, our shsre has been usurped. Yet heuys that the Musalmans aro the groatest sufferer.h. I tell you that in the Commissionerls
Office, Arnbala division; the number of trIuslim clerks, pensionablo and uon-pensionable,
:

,s

llindu clerks is ri.
'Iftan Mrfianmad Yusuf Khaa 3 Please, tell us the number of higher posts and the
-

6, whoreas the number.of

rumber of gazetted lrosts in the Amba,ln, divisiorr which have been given to Muslims.

,
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I ,wondor at you, Khan Sahib. You, au LLr.B., and a
there are no gazetted postp in the Commissionor's
know
that
flourishilg lawyer, do not,
Commissioiner that is gazettecl. In tll the otheiJ
post
of
Doputy
one
i,nty
ihere"is
Om." f
posts.
for
excoods that of the Hindus. I tell you that in tho Deputy
Musalmans
of
tho
number
*Commissioner's
ofiflce, there are 3 Hindu and 3 Muslim clerks, (Voices: of mere clerks):
fhe records aro there, you can examine the figures as they s-tood on tho 1st Januarv 1942,
Sahib complained
from the Consolidated Statement. I am not tellilg a lie. Yet Xhawaja
ilrt tn" U"ssabnans of tho Ambalq tlivision are the greatest, sufferors.
Chaurlhri Ram Sarup:

'

Now I tell you about our tolerance. X'or how long has_Bana Abdul Ilamid, District
posted there ? . Did we ever co'rqPlain about the Muslim official
Inspector of Scholls beon
'Wo
have novor gbjecteil to his posting, although there are Hinilu
beiig postetl thore ?

distrlcl inspoctors of schools to roplace him.

.

Minister of Education : Ilp,$'a|s sont there on your request.
Chaudhri Ram Sarup: That is true. We_are grateful to tho Honourable lllinister of
Educat-ifrihat f,"-."*pti.A'*ith oor requost. I wai going to say_that we_have ne-ver obi."t"a to tho appointment of a Muslim official like Khawaja Sahib who complains so bittorly
of Hintlu officials. What is more, we never objectgd to the appointie*i"rt tUu

"pfoiot*"ot
Deputy Commissioner. A Hindu Additional District Magistrate worketl
*Et of the'Muslim
qoite happy. He-n919r complainod'that he was $o-rking under a
wai=
ho
and
;d; him,
appointotl
Ii;it* D;puty Commis*iorur. Khawaja Sahih.thinks that if a Eindu officia_l is appointetl.

we do not feel strangletl if a Muslim official is
Khawaja
that
Sahib was speaking the truth, but I am positive
Sl".
misht havo believett
"o,
lra,s
upon incorrect, unfound.etl arld misleading inforbased
statement
his
per"cent
of
in*t"gO
justificatiol
his
complaint. The Muslims aro gotting-posts after
for
any
soe
not
do
I
*"tio".'
,*i, *a riill thev are ciamouring that their rights are usurped,. they are cruelly treated,
.ira inri iUuy ,ru tl"isgraceil, ttegraded, dismisseil and what not. What a lio !- What a shamei"f-rtri.-";t t f wlsh he *ei.q prqs.errt here, and I rvould have refutetl all his allegations
I shoultl
;;; b"';; I submit that if he'wi'shes to chango the modo oI Government, theu
every community then I reb; til t.rJ tosr".ble, but if Government is qriite just, to justly
thq facts oI the case. Sir,
o".ri-Xnr*aja Sahib to be f,olerq,nt in his speechand to.weigh
Ram
was
also with rne. I can
Chhotu
antl
Chaudhri
Council
old
of
the
f;;; ; *"dU"r
has always
present
regime,
tho
Govemment
since
the
that
my
experience,
of
basis
the
;;;;
usurped.
been
have
just,
artd herce no rights of any community
i"[tm"a its claim thal it is
quite
'
Wh* the yatio of seivices ev(rywhere is .quite proportionate, -quite stable anitpeoplo,
judge
of
the
fairly
complaints
to
the
meTbers
honourablq
the
request
I
iust. then
i;;;ffi.;thevire uufounded and iircoiiect. 'Government is doingthe best it can possibly
a; il ifii"r-tna""" there are solqe flaws in its doings, the honourable'members should
ioi fu U1JU in tlreir criticism against the $overnment. Is i[ ngt a fact that a lrildu Addi'
Co#missioner of Rohtak gol
Iiaili District i{agistrate wor[ing under a Muslim Deputy
very
ho
diligently
in connection with war
iL" iilf, ot nai Sah'lb ?' Is it not Fecauso worked
pleased
him
he recommended hil
that
with
was
so
Commissionef
,"a tU" Mudlim Deputy
he would nol
prejudiced
and
communal,
were
Muslim
ofEcial
tne
ft
title
?]
the
aafie for
toleranct
h"* r".o*mentlett his narie fo! tihe title. This shows that they work in a spirit ofAll
tbat l
regarding _Ambala division.
,ra-tr"rt. I persohillly do not attack anybotlyporuial.
Sahil
Khawaja
your
my
frientl
for
What
there
rieorils
are
,*.r"rfir lUie that the
his
state'
per
ofNot
cent.
al]
incorrect.
even
is
House
and
the
misguicle
is
to
[as stated
!
.*.rilr trre. To Jxpect him to exeroiso'his disoretion and good will ir connootion with aI
thelppoiatments anri dismissals, promotion and. ttogradation of every 9$cjal,- I am afraid
has adopter
i, [o6. mucU, and decidedly wo cannot tolerate his airogant attitude n'hich he
honourabk
tEr
was
constrained
interrupt
to
Premier
Ilonourable
The
i" ifrir "or"eation.
the hon'
vein.
But
in
that
asked
him
not
to
talk
and
ropoatedly
Ambala
from
**t.r
fp4having
blametl
Government
which
ho.
.the
;;;bb *.-ber went on with his speecb in
iS"-"r;J tU. rigntr of the Mrislins in the Ambala district as well as in various departments

lU." in" Mirslims aro ruinecl. But

!
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under the trIonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram. I repudiate the charge and take strong
exception to it. Thrcss taotios will rtot benefft tho Government and. tho party; After all
he hae made a huge propaganda. He will say to the people outside that he.hid tris best
.to voice the -grievances of the Muslims against the-Hindus, so much so that even the
Premier and tho Honourable Speaker were obliged to call him to order. He will say " I
spoke boldly in favour ofMuslims and would havi continuetl doing so but for the interruption of the Premier and the order of tho Honourable Speaker ". Ihus his propaganda
will spreatl far and wide and he will be claimed as the hero of the Muslims. -Suoh
things should be discouraged. If they are encouraged the party will sufrer. Ilhe

will be thron'n to the wintl and the Government will ultimately become
The interest of the cohesion of the party and the Government requiros that Buoh
epoeches shoulil bediscouragedonthe floor of the House and. the honourable members
should not have the, courage to speak in this tore. ff further latitude is given to,s{rch
members, it't 'ill bo beyond thi powerif the Government to control its party. dther honourable members can also make such fiery speeches. The honourable momber said that a

,discipline

.weak.

the Gurgaon ilistrict hatl asketl the people to refuse to sell any aow to the
ll,tchers- for slaughter. ' I' wdnder how the honourablo member,lost sight of ihe economio
side of the question. Cow is dear to the Hindus, not only due to religibus sentiments bpt
'olso from the economic point'of view. What is the harm if thii Panchiyat in Gurgaon ptghibitetl the sale of corv to the butchers, due to the scarcity of cows aid bullocksl withodt
which we cannot live? . They ard the national wealth of the Jats antl zamindars in Inttia.
'The people of Gurgaon naturally feared that if tho local breod is finished, cows wi[ qbt
bo available from outdide.I Therefore they stopped tho sale of cows to the butchdrq, There
ie.lothing communal in it. It is the ecorromrq-nr_oposition which my honourablb
frientl
ri :'
{ailed.to ippreciate and tried to give it a commrlhal tologr. '
i',,,tii
,
_Panchayat in

I

11.r.i

,:,

;i

I want to refute tho argument of the honourable

member who said,that,Hindfc
;,
.preppnjlerate in the servicos in the district of Arnbala. tr may stato for his informatiourthiit
,Tfg.a-r.q1T pp,I cent, in that district and yet we are not given ouriull sharb in uhe . seivices. iOhr
IPlreeentatiorr in the,eglvicos is only 60 per cent. against our right.of 70 per rieint.,,accortitg
t9, Pppulation. , In spite:otr it we are boing blamed fsr having usurped the rights of the Mulli;ms:
'
Uy hoarpWablq friegil Mian Muhammad Yusuf invited,our,attention to the higher services.
For his henefit l.will quote facts and figuros from tho Consdlidated Lristof communaliprri.
por-tions prepgced,try the,Governnent. Let trs taks the:higherranks of the Polioe firsti

Now

{An,llq^qurgblp rruembw,; The honourable member who taiJed this q.uestioulnbw bogs,to
be exeused.) No, he must be paitl in the samo coin. (Laugh,ter). nr tne Multan'Aifrei6n
Muslims prepouderate and we do not obleqtr., p,!v.qhg.,u!{ Mfliins, pbiecf
[o .t[g Sositioc
.of{ljnduiplp'eTntaladiyisioni,.

,

..1i. ;,r,,,1,
bri;nchr :Th6re are l0l3osir,tiotoi

,i,,:i1 :,,

',':. No'!v,.take the oegeof'P.E.S., lst gratle-Mdn's
Trhich38areheldbyMuslim:agriiulturistsandonly'8byI{inilu'agrictilturitsts;' Siruilatly
in the Jail Dopartment out of 18 Superintendents of Jails onlyoneis aEindir Agriciilthrlstl
Iurther, out of 24 D. S. Jails, there is not ,a. singlq,t.rsj€dor,gfirierrltuailti OEt
of.eiglty Assistant Superintendents of Jails, only ,three 'are Hindu agrioulturists. ,Aga,fo
out of 26 Dispgnsers not a single one is a Hintlu agrioulturist, In the Teachirgllnstruotion
branch .thers is not 6 gingle Hindu agriculturist. (Anhonourabl,e mcmber ; What 6[suf :yonr
resrefgutation among prisOners ?) Thero.are Eeveral zamindars and therefore our ropr€:
sentotigtr is very great

there. (Laughter).

.

i

In'ihe Law Department there is one Assistant Legal Remombrancer and he is a Hintlu
agr.iculturist-_ But out of 31 Public Prosecutor there is not a single Hintlu agrioulfiurist.
(An hanourabln member : And how many Muslims ?) f am not con6erned with thbm. ' fhat
is your duty. I will play my part only.
:

three ere Eintlu agricplturists. We do not say that more than our due share.shoq$ bL
givon to us. At least our share must be given lo us. But iqsteaal of this bull dogs' arg,let
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dog

!)

loose on

us.

If

(Anhonourable

l22No Mencr 1943:

menfter: Sir, he has calletl an old, respectable }fuslim a bull
I withdraw that expression. I did not call any particular

he talies objection to it,,

person as bull dog. The honourablo member has misunderstoocl me. I take bacli these
words if any honourable member takes objection to thenr.
Norv Sir, among the Deputy Superintondents there are 3 Hindu agriculturists. Then,
out of 162 Inspectors the number of Hindu agriculturists is 16. Although our due share
had not been given to us, still wo feel greatly pleaserl that at least some posts had been given
to us. But tho case with m;, friends over there is quito the reverse. In fact so far we havo
borne all injustices done to the Hindu zamindars with great patience. IVe have trever'
grumbled. But now rvhen sonre posts are given to Hindu zamindars, my friends from this
side anil from that side raise a hue ancl cry that every'thing is being given to the Hindu
zamindars. After all where should rve go ? Shoultl we ascend the heaven ol go dorvn deep
into the earth ?
(At thi,s stage Mr. ,lprcaker resttmeil the Chair.)
Anyrnay if my friends over thero want to carry on the work of Government they shoulil
do so properly. I may tell them that there ate honourable members in the Unionist party
who instead of bringing about communal harmony in the province, try their level best to.
create disruptions antl disunity in the country. The Government aro under tho impression
that a grant of Rs. one Iakh woultl promote communal harmony in the province. That is
not at all'correct. So long as communalists are present in the province, this sum of Rs. one
lakh will not help us at all. Such people are more dangerous than even the Congressites.
After all what is the fault of tho Congressmen ? Is it not a fact that they aro being imprisoned
merely because they want their country to',be freed from the yoke of the Britishers? If the
ilemanding of indepentlence has been considered to be a dangerous act due to which the
Congressmen have been thrown into prison, why are communalists who cause commun&l
disturbances not regarded as the enemies of the country ? fhey in fact are the worst enemies.
of the country. But Government insteail of taking action against them, has provided & sum
of Bs. ono lakh for giving inams to communalists. It is the boundon duty of Governuieut
to take action against such persons who incito tho firo of communal hatred i.r the province.
I know that people favour thoir frientls aud relatives to somo oxtent, but thore should be a
limit to such favouritism. The Government should not give so much latitude to such
porsons who create eommuual ill-feelings in the country. But I regret to point out that the
way in which the work of this Government is being carried out, eneourages those person$
who iudulge' in communalism.
tr(han Sahib llharvaia Ghulam Samad : It is not a fact thal, I said that it was at.,
the instance of my friend Ch-aurlhri Bam Sarup that a pauchayat was held in Baheen in which
it was tlecided that cows and bullocks should not bo solcl to I\[usalmans. I uever uamed.
Chautlhri Ram Sarup as conv€nor of the Panchayat in which attempts were mado to create
communal hatred.
theGurgaou ilistriot ond

I have no knowlodge about it. But if the honourable member perme I accept it. I go a step further a'nd. say that it is the duty

sists in Ievelling this charge at

of the rosidenti of these districts to holtl panchayats everywhere and pass resolutions that
the zamindars should not sell cows and bullocks to tho traders. Besicles I may point out
that according to the Hinttu roligion it is forbitlden to sell corvs to a person in regard to whom
it is suspectett that he would slaughter them. Then, Sir, the country's interests also requirethat ve should not permit our co\vs aircl bulloolis to bc exltorterl. For: if l,e do so n, tiure vill
come u,hen it rvould. be rerl' diffioult for us also to purthirse ltulloclis in case turl' diecl :r,t the
tiure of sowing of crops. fu fact, this has becomr, hn economic point vith the rr.griculturists of
Hissar, Bohtak tlnd Gurgnon districts, rtot, to soll cows a,ucl bullochs to persons of other distric,ts. So there was nothing vrong in it if an1'resolution to n-hich reference has been made
b-y myhonourable friend was passed. (Interrupttons). Auywal' mf submis.sion is that comniunalism is the worst onomy of the countr.v ancl it is for tltc Govonrment to take strong

-
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ut

agtion agaiust those who sproatl it. In my _opDryon such persons should b9 eiven sovoro
gudfiniuto, for they are tLe oruse of sproa4irg the poison of communalism iq tlf gountrX.
hhboprovision of u

*"y i"*ot

6fn of rupees for the promotion of communal harmony will not sorve
oll. , It' my opinion-the btst vay to. p-ro-oote communal larmoqy, in

purposo at

th6 provinde

ii

i,"' communalism. That
I resume my seat'
Muhammad-a1, prlbat) i M1 Spgake-r, it would bo

to take rtrong action against

is tho only solution of thia

thing.

those_who influlgo

'With these wordB

' [75li] Bartat Ali (Easten Towus,

tLot my gallant and honourablo friend the Premior has succeeded
torquifi"a plethora of-iolitfcal itts- ana troubles. I thorofore feel that before uttoring any
no

effienrtion

do say.

disparagoment:or'in dondemnation of lris Governmont, f must wait and soe how he
hi*s.it iu his p:reat responsibility. Of courso it would be saitl that the Augeon
stablos for tho cleansing-of whicli trry honourable frientl Khaw+ja Ghule4 Samltl' uttered,
plea t[e other day, woro largely the_work 9f_t_laj-Qovernmrint' pf vhiah he
suc\ an eloquent
'a,parti
But, as I saitlihe other day, the_Eon{r]l?bl6lfajor Khizarllayat Khgn
was [imself
as Preeier is-a difforenl pe"son from tho Eolourablo Khizar Hqyat as Mirrister of Sir
Sikanttei's (lovernment. i woultt therefore much profer tha$ he hatl 6 alean slato to write
on, a1t[ I am glad that in one i'espect he has madq a most strikip_g aPd -coulageo,]ls departure
from,pastrpol6y. This.House will remember that_shortly after the death of the lato Premior,
a vgr! refponsible paper issued from the dapital of the provinco and conduoted on some
of th6 higfrest tradiii6ns of British journalism, wroto a l.eatler in its issue of the 30th of
Dpcembei, 1942, under the heading. l.t16u Nerv Pro'lier". In thq:eourse of that article
this journal wpte ae follows:-'
,. It seoma to us that tho now Prenier, whoovor he may bo, must be s ilan vith sufficient aelf'abnegltion
rigiaty in t[e patterin irade by Sir Sikander Eyat-Khan together with auficient -btrity
to pould lir p.U.y

*ori'iu

behoovei

"iout
to ea-rrfihat pulicy into 6froot".
and forcs of dharaoter

mospbtre whicb had previousl.y provailed.

Ali'Iften q Why do you not come'arld sit bri'these bendhes z
Borht AE-r: lyou]d gladly q+fyPr that questiot, tu,! me fiust give
'Malil
qf
the hoqoqrrable Pr-emior rvhich l velcome:-'
declaration
R1ig G,h.zanfar

the

. -The P_uniob premicr nointed out thot tho rebolutionwas u1Uecessary as a,Muslinr League Party eristed
in the Punirb Areiihtv undei tlo ternsi bf the Sihonder.Jfuinob Pect. "Eo did not wish to euter into controveray
is e'fsctently asv&s orpostod of it, but ho asgured the llooee thathe rolil
ntit[- thit pariy tri been-wotking
.i-aeaoor to iio [iI5 into'that party"ond coorolidito it and h-ripg it up to a startlald wortby -of t_!o gre&t oryani-

ratiol ofthe-l[us$n.loaguoandthsl\'Iuslimlofthgl'unJab,endselvethotfueuterostsotthe.Iluslimr.
q,ll 15oru pregent", he proceeda-I, "that we in the Punjab feel
".T.at, no apepre.tho Quoful-c.Azam &nd

.

ormd of tho sreat sei""ii'ee reariemd bv,the AII-Indid UulEn Leaguo, under the loademhip and guidance of tho
'quria.o-Ara,mito the c*use oi-ths Mudims. You vill ncvcr f.id mo and my,Mur-lirh.corhague rliling in our loplty
g6-ttbceue of tho ltinmlmans rird dhelr solo rogtepgntotivc body-tlc All.Inilia &Iuslirn f,oague. "

e2
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This tleolaratiou, frauh and outspokeu cre*ted quite a flutter in tho dovsoots
of British Imperialism as well as 'in thl dovecots of Eindu vostod interosts. I oan '
very welt understand this .flutter as the interested protest of thoso who have beon expioiti"g l\fuslim apathy anil Muslim cowatdiee. As a m]atter of fact,-my.honourabls frienil
Sartlarlsantohh S-ingh. saiil the other day iu the course of his speech with all the. respon'
eibility attaohing to"him that a trap was Ueing taitt for the PIglg"I. I_ask in all seriousness,
*U.r" ir the trap antl why u.u ooi non-Muslim frionds afraid if the Muslim Premier of the
his shoultlers to organiso or put now life into a i\Iuslim IJ?g}l.g
Province has taken ii
"pon and on the floor df this House ? Do not, our Sikh friontls sit
iarty i".ia" the Logishlule
orgaiised as o part/under their new load.er tho Honourable Sardar Balrlev Singh ?
Sardar G'urbalhsh Sjngh : Not as a Sikh l,,eague'
? You are
lltalit Barlat Ali: 'What does it matter iI you sit meroly as Silihs
2
Ireaguers
}luslim
as
Muslims
srt
\Yh)'
shoultt
not
a Silrh party nevortheless.
Sardar Gurbakhsh Siugh: There is a lot of clifferonce
Malie BULat Ali:g*If you think that there is a lot of difference botween tho two
I seo-absolutely no difrorence. fn any ul..+t, why,should not
par.ties,'Tiluff-l*tp it"
of ths Muslim League Party uhen my Sikh brother cau sit
member
as'a
sit
here
Mustim
i
here as a member of the Sikh PartY

?

:

Sardar IaI Singh s Not till the Unionist Party is thoro'
ll,Iali1 BarLat AIi r I shall deal with that. I welcome tho Premier's' declaration
teoaosi-If,af,a..LEiio" to my mind writes the epitaph on tho ottl Unionist-pafi1'- (h9g'
lwor), lhe Unionist fu*y of wnicU the late Sir I'azi.i-frussain was fouuder and to whioh the
frJ"Li"i"tf. CU-"an i Sir"Chhotu Ram trarke b*k ro ofton and of whiah he thinks he is
still a membor. fhat Uuionist party has disappeared.
RAh Gabzaofir fli Xhar 3 Question. You are l,ely much mistaken..
It"ft Bartat ffi; Untter this declaretioh, th€,Uniouist Party has disappoered'
Rah G,bazadrr Ati trGao 3 Reatl tho whole thing. ,You are mistaken.
and indepoa*9nt creeil
M.iil Barlat Ati: The Unionist Party with a definito
of its ofriTU" U"i"iirt pa,rty which foqght *gu"i*t-tU" Leaguo in 1986, . hao disappearecl
is
Pa!v.
;e-i" pft.of tU*t U"i6oiri partftterE Uas"oppea,leit a Mirslim Lrea.gueparty
-That
consistently
anywith
lroegue
Muslim
d.t.;t*
i"to"ioulitioo
No. 1. The
iarty
-ot[o L,,eague-' It has
of the l\fuslim
ilin iU, t*a".*t*r iriniiptes. p6Uci *oa progr"-*e
g?
Chhotu Bam's party of-8 o-r.9 or with
otered or will enter into coalition with CUaudUii
g
pu"ty
ot oi if.- i*r boattion colsisting-ot the.Muslim^,t*gfq
S"ia-r,g"fd"" SirgU'r
prnry *"4 other paities ivilt"be called the U"i""ist p""t"". My horiourable friead, Chaqdhi
5i, 6hh;;"-R;,'*iii usr.; *ith me that iu.ru ir th. airrrurte betweeu this Unionies pai-iy,
of a tbatitiin of the Muslim t"rgoe"lip*ty or the dominating party and other
"orrirtirg tle-Uri*irt purty ;i ;ld- ] ,il-et';d-iirat the Unionist party of olil has dis'

;ili;;;rd
appeered.

thrcre rvheu
Chaualhri Suncr Singh 3 Then why is the hnnourablo member sittT€
'tlie
Unionists:)
of
instead
L"rgo"
M;;fu
rreague"
ar<fiErGor.o*.of
i;;i
Ue is a-liillim
As a rnatter of honest faith. (An hotwnablt wmb? z Zid)
I[sUe Bartat AIi :-Do.,
th" CtAn *a U;-ltt"ry fazelt,e,show that
not this
No. .l"st Ua"o p-*-tie".osay
";p";tib
party
uo
?f
ih.r. *n, Mu'slim l"reague.
*roe to a*ell on the past. All that I wi]l
"-'"oi
*ilfhei" io be'satisfied and my.conseie-nceparty
ii f wiU not sit o" tn" Uiio--"[t U|,".'U...-I
heve to be satisfiod that the Muslim Irsasus t;ty in tho rsal seuse of the tgrm-a
to Qoaiil'e'Aaam not orily- iu
*li.U owes allegia"."-to ;[; A[i"dt;itr"rld'L.!e*
i*" exisienoe, and as soon $ tl"t
pouti.r"["T *rro i" pto"i"oui p"fuig;il-E"*."ra
"lt.I"di"
nertv is announced' r vill oross over to tfrtt u"tutt' it uus uueu said' " we 8'ro 'I4uslim
t"hiir * f-r * iU]ral- p.Utior *..oor.*ud-rrt;; tar as run;ab pqlitioc are coBeerned,
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". I have nover been able to undorstand this silly noDsense. We a,ue Muslim
frepguers both in provincial politics and in all-India politics. But so loug as that disti4ction
,is gorng to be maintainetl. oiis maintained, it is impoggible for any }fuJlim Leaguer t6"butt
those persons rvho mako or iusist on this d-istinction a[Muslim Leaguers.
'wo are Puujabis

li

,

Aniad Ali Shah: fhen are we not Muslim Leaguers ?
Malik Barlat Ni: I say nothing. It is for you to ttecide. It is for you to d.efine
what you are. It is for you to state whethor you are Muslfun Ireaguers or not, so far as
pmvinoial politics are concerned. If aooording to the word.s of the C,i,t:i,!, onil, Milttarg Gaaette
you a,ro Muslim Leaguers only in re,gard to all-India politios but aro uot subjeot to tho discipline in provincial mattors, I am not ono of you. But iI you place yourself under the discipline of tho All-India Muslim L,,eague and its Qaid.-i-Azam in all respects, viz., a[-fndia
politics as woll as proviucial politics, then I am with you, and. thero is no difrorence between
us. tr am looking forward to that day whon tho formation of such a Ireague party is announc.ed, becauso people will then know where wo and. they staud, partioularly the so-celled
Deputy Leador of the Unionist Party, Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Bam. The time has cbme when
SaVGd

he must reconsider his position, when he must cease to talk in terms of disrespect of both
.ouriload.or and of the goal of the All-Inttia Muslim l-,reague, Pakistan, as he must- deem hirnself as acting in coalition with poople whose article of faith is Pakistan. Not thaf, it means
that Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Bam should beoome a Pakistani himself. $efhing of 'the lrind.
But Cbaudhri Sir Chhotu Bam will have to realise that he has got to deal with people who
are pledged to Pakistan and, after that he eannot intlulge in terrns of disrespect toward,s their

.leader. My frienils sitting thoro havs boen hoaring this disrespectful lauguage for the last
tbroe years. Did they ever protest ? Did thoy ever call upon him to explain as to what
businees he had in usring that kinat of insolent antl impertinent language in respeot of our
,leader,I[r. Jinnsh ?
Khan Sshib Khawah Ghulan SoEad: Hear, hear.
B.ia Gh.z.nhr Ali Khra: When was that ?
Eardly two years ago. Whon ho has shorvn disrespect to
Matf Bartat
Mahatama Gandbi, his followers have appropriately dealt vith him, but rvhen he castigates
my leador in that d.isrespoctful language, theu I at least must protest even though the
Unionists keop quiet, aud I must ask my friend. Raja Gh*zanfar Ali Khan, if 'he is true to
his profossions, to protest against that unnameable epithet that he onco utterod about tho
.aokuowleilgeil leatlor of ons of the two most powerful parties in India. I say that the Honourable Premier has bqgun weli and I congratulato him on the clarification of liis position and
f want to assuro him that as soo,n aB that Muslim League Party, owning allegiance to tho
'Qaid-i-Azam in all spheros, provincial as well as all-India, as stated and promised by him
in his deolaratiou, is formed and annouuceil on the floor of this House. I rvoulcl be the first
to oross ovor and I oan say on behalf of my frientls Mian Abtlul Lziz and Mian Muhamrnad
Nurullah that they will also follow me and, oross over to the rninisterial bsrrches.
Rda Ghazanfar Ali trGan s If you feel that tho Qaid-iAzam is srrtisfied that
there is a Muslim l-roaguo Party formoil iu.the Assembly, theu whrr,t justi{ication have you
still tq say that your consoienco is not sritisfied ?
lfialil,Barkat Ali: My learnqd friond says that the Qa,itl-i-Azaru is satisfied. ]f
the Qaid-i-Azam had beerr satisfied, I rvoulcl not be sitting hero; he rvoulcl send me a wire
to croBs over.
Dr. Sir GoLuI Chlnll Narang: They will not let ;'ou cross over.
Minister of Education; Then he is the only ono follower in the Punjab.
lllalil BarLat ,Ali: Ho will have to be satisfied and the moment ;'ou satisfy him
and he issues orders, I will cross ovor.
Lret me now truu to matters of general adninistration. There is, flrst of all, the querition
.of the Lrahore Munioipal Coumittee. This Committee. was supersoded in Ootober 1986. T[s

Ali:
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M' Barkat Ali']
- --- rl^r Lar^*^ rnno tjorporation o't th c cibv of l-.rahore n'ill cotne
rere kept up in the hope that before long-the
ect atia we are waiting for
nto beinq. \\e naveffir.iiU.'Cfiy;f"L;lr";;il"rp"-,rti""
oil,uior. *iu be restorecl to their ancient rights
il;"ffi #;." i[;;t6#;d;;-;;io:.
wt y tti* gou"'"ment is sitting tight over this rnatter
md privileges. . r.
"uoooToraosian.t
have clone to merit t'his kincl of tr:eatment'
lnd what, the citrzens";;at;;ffi;i f-,*to,.
tftit hall ancl says' " You rvalk out' for I
if someone
What would, be your ,.*tlon
""i""
and rrhat rvo,ltl be
i \1'1r;; trculd. b" {o}, roaction rvho
rm going to rute th.-p;;;;;; ,!Irqil.';
are s*pporting
t.
Mirirt"r, ""a-"iil.*-rrooo*Jt Fembers
,ho reaotiou of the ,""r"r"uL

;hisGoverument?Irespectfullyrequesttr..rro"o**blePremiertolosenotimeintncliling'
ihe Ootpo"iio" oi tt'e-City of Lahore becornes' before long'
;his question and in seei"g that
be iu a position to gover, themselr-es
r,n actomplished.fact, ;Hf;#th.'ildi;;ll,;h;rtmay
ihit o,.'*0" title mav entl' Iu this connee'
r,ccording to therr ,*"iighi ""d iudgment-andirLi*-utu iru*i., to ttre sialliot *lunicipal
ion r woulcr orro or#'?nl ffirlti,.;r "t tr."
ti*" past' ancl nothinghas happened
lsmmittee. It stands ri-lf"tfy t"pur*a"i*tol-'.or*
i. ,iuttut at an eady date' \\rhere
tt
.tifa.or.uitt
;o raise the hope thot t;; A;;&;;."1
yot,.-t-"""t
justifV it' In tliis conrection I
go- as they **. i"
s the sense in letting 4rg*
policy
Premier to consider the questlon of revising t'he
vould further ask the Hor%*oUle
passed
time
has
tnat
enough
teei
t
Ofttcers'
vith regarit to tire appoilt*ur.ts of ltrxecutiv;n*ittiagg
this Government t'aking
u*o[oil;";.;;;h"iU"
P justifv
t
*"t.*
r,nd enough
ini,er be of Executive Ofiflcers
'"-s"-r'""g-i. ,"d,rffi iU" ,:r,i1ii"i1.
r,ction,with avie1, to ,"rr"i*"tti.uir_p"iiry
continues, the tension
affairs
tfi.-pr.J"nb state of
"im."r*
rnd Municipat co**iti.*.
is bountl to
Committees
.I*uicipal
the
ihe *tl'fttt-ot
retween the Executrru

and

ncrecse.

Thenext'mattervhich'twishtoreferto-IhopeChaudhriSirChhotullamwill
some of tle members of the Government of

i^U.

trr" prticy-of
)xcuse rne for *.otioii.s
I cao
oppoo"irt..
their
ab
foi?ti"of
ratling nemes

of opiniou that may

I vill just
have urr*orrt".ii '''J',fiilti;"
sir chhotu'
chaudhri
tiut trr."Honoirable
nvite the attentio, "f il,.'il;;J;;i,* d;..h
the'course
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iy,I lo not mintl whether nry ho-nourabte friend }fafik-Barkat Ati .rI;-;h;;.;--"rt., tUJ
rose *itt .-.tf
sweet by whatever n&me
rou carl rt. .r.would Sudge a.tree by its fruit. The purpose of "s
my speaking to-day is, first,
:o make,certain-suggeslions in regard to the suph; *Lirh oo, itti Fir;;.;Milil;-il;
nmptinqlf dangletl- in fron.t. of o,ir eyes, and, setondly, to voice eertain griwances ; ;;
:ommunity.- We-all know that Juliter

j^1i."]li,.P"rfr or,the Coalitior 1\[inistr'.r. A

as
amongst thdstars, u, U.i."r.. u?o"sJi["] rturthe coriquerors, as-plato u-orgrt pUilosopU"rs, ,?il" Ui*rrft
rmongst economists, is siillanohar Lal amoagst rinan-c"'iriiii.t.ir."-(i;;:;;;. H;
ras often been called a wizard. r thinli it would f,e uo exaggemtion to ,uy
ih"t i" tu" ,puou
r-f
.fpanbe Jre las the same status as Aoron or H*dtl-ffirrJ.pn.r" of magic. But while
,hinking of him as a wizarrl of finance, I am remindea ot HouJirii;;;i.t;:;uis-foemoirs
ihpt-ou9 of the fundamental principles of magic is that a tricl, must not be oft-repeated. Ae
I oriterion of safe repetition he points to the-traditional hatir.i.[. Tfulri tii.f, i.lr" ,rr
rTow, ts eomposed of three repetitions. The number B, Houdini explains, has' not
-rirtr".been
rts
:1p_t:1 .1hX"gl ,any arbitr_ai;- choice. rt_ possesses ,' po1u"t ast^rological
hy a,cldition as by substraction. Iiven in sp"orts a fourth sur.
ryu.ch
P9f":{,ll
?,1:.j.+
|s.
pnse alter the hat trrck rs considered indecent. So, I-beg to submit
tirat people are apt,
surpJus budgets follorv
uri"rfuie
go ri"y*a it . uirt
other
auct
!:*..}f
]]nlcioglwhen
Enck. 'llterefore,
it has been, Sir, very pleasing to "r.
note that the front benciels irnd the back
benchers have been dolng.a little.stol'in[ to ouiPa'I1 engines and I nou]d also lilie to do my
stoking. But I shall not oier-stok_e. liy s.fugertio",t
ti,. ..irpr.ir us u
Biit:|q"
"-ilir,.:t"
uea.blte to. an elephu"t
would, Sir, through you, clraw the attention
the Ehucation
of
{
-.
Minrster, the Finance Minister
and the Government as a rvhole, to the Univei.sitli The
University is passing thlough a r,-ery clitical stago on accoi,rt oi tti.
in pr.ices. Il wouldbe.qost unpopular to increase the fees even tf,ough the Univer.*ily"i*e
is fo.'.a .witf,l heavy
cleficit. Even a non-recurring, temporary grant oftne lrrrr, oo.rra rlo"e tiiu Uni"ersiiy trori,
eollapse or the alternative of maniig- thb
lreat wor.li rvhich it is doing. r1.o*"toa!' rrys,
v-b1y no;! have retrenchment,.f woul{ say-that any eflective
retrencf,ment is i*jr".fi.rblel, To. have.a qut. in salaries rvould, ii these dri., b. *o.1 irho**o. Beduction in staff
u'**--.tf:p,ple the administration or strangulate the already starving academic depart1::i.1
-Our
nenls. Grades have-already been reduced. No new appointdents are"being
macle.
rcade
lnic activity in the interest of the province itself mris'i-.o"Urr.. To cut It ,lowo would
re a slur on the fair name of the- prorinte. I
-uy also mention tlrot io spite of the financial
lifrcllties, the University has, in recent years,,i"a*theinspiration
of'the go-rn*a Vi...
lhancellor,lVlian 4fzal Ilirssain, started some tLings *nirt u.Jr" envy of oth?r universities.
Eor example, the Music clepartment and the Arts delarG"rt t*
sillr and a course in Journal'sm. There is something in the rvater of our five'rivers thai lfiatever
pdnjab does, it does,
that is-why our.University-has provided Botanists, Zoologists ,rod Clemists io other
["1].
Unrversrttes all over India ; and rrlien the Government, in these days shen chemical warfare
is of su.ch imp^ortance,,sent forth a*n_appeal for Chemists, tU" fr";nf, rvas
the first to respondlhere is our Sir Shanti Syarogry Bhdtn_agar who has nion for himself antl for he punjab a
world-wide reputation. Our Flnance I\finister ]urorvs ihrt .rt ererer the Government of
[ndia want economic olyiq. they are alwa;,s sending for Dr. L. C. Jain, o* u".ire"i piot"sso"
:f economics. We coulcl do mdch more, if ve hacl-some more funtls. ' Lest I ou mi$t i Uri"t
ihat I am jnsinuatipg that Government is giving a step-nothei'5- treatmerri to tnE Univer.
rity, I shall Sive you some statistical facts ihiclishoul,i ,p"oi rfoi' thumsul res. The punjab
gets {rom the Government 14.7 pe" ceri. oi it*'
ar *rn-poiJa oritf,
]y":*ity
'tr'o,
his I"will mention what is given-to some olher universities.".tp""aiti"*"the 'Uniyersitll
if Calcutta gets 17-7 pei' cent. of its-exp_enditurg. The Alia Urir-ersii1.
"rnrrple, ib.S-p"i
!"t.
18 per cenl.,.Annamalai-University gets 32ler cent., Lucinorv 87
"""t.,
cent:;
{agpur-gets
)ac91
61 pel c9nt., and Allahabad University gets 68 per'cent., not to speali off,er
ttu
Uoi.
'ersities of the States like Travancor.e, I{yderatia
ana ffyr* o-i,uro the dovernment grant
3ng!q fi-9p 70 per cent. to 80 per cent-of- its-_expenditure. fUe funjaU Uniyeisitieets
ls. 3,25,000 per aDnum. As against ttris, I will oily nrention a fel- gr"ants given by"ot'her

rarts, as Alexander
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.I now gome to my annual cry, although I am beginnirlg to thinh that it is a cry in the
wilderness-=-thp cry on behalf of my community. I am sor:ry the Honourable Sir bhhoto
Ram is not horo,&s this cry in the n:ain, wlll, I believe, remain a cry in the wilderness as long
ls it does not reaoh his ear and,touch his hm,rt. Anyhow I am glatl the lfonourable Prerniei
:s hers. I shall not take tho tipe of lhe House by ietting fort[ in detail our grieriances. I
rs.k the Premier, I urgo hirn, I plead with him to read my speeches of 16th March 1938 and
l4thMarch1940. I{eisasoldier. }Ieisafrauk, honostman. Hetakes pridein weighing
rverything in a soalo anil giving every one his righiful " hqq". I-.ret him eonsitter the case
rf my oo4munity es presented"by e in my previouq $peeohgs. I.ret him theu cousider what
rouble tho Government has trglien.to peet our grievauces. I shall Iet him bo the judge.
f he fluds the scale of justice still til0ed agalnst us, I expec6 his soldier conscience to-impel
rim to act. If he can,right the belance by 75 per cent or.say 50 per cent., nay, even 2E
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advanoe. fhe-ro 'is o3.9 spOcial point
I ehould like to refsr to. I im elail the Govenumen! has introtlucetl the bloo system. I
p9*;rti[ai;"u i" uppoint-u"[t-o" tnu basis of merit. But if appointmeSts have to be
itiAaa'o" i communal U'a is, t ao uot think we can have a bottor systom th0n-the -ono - intro'
ilueert'bv the Unionist, Ministry. But I must adtl that justice demands that the plaoe in
U. tipb"rvrt.., i.e., as to w[it:U commuaity shoutat como first, whioh second, which $hird
;"d hiiill;fifd dr [. fi.;[ ;;;p rdi; $"riF, uniformly applicable to ar Dopartments.
it;fbui['*;e" in *uiou'partieqtor oeparimeiii,*Fgh particutar community is-predomi'
aent antt which'co*munity'is uo,ie"-repipseateil, and the co-Tmity whioh is und.er-repre'
sentea, tnat community's iurn should qqme latei in the scalo, the proportioa lsma,ining-tho
'
sa,me. I have beon rbf-ening to this aspect of the quostion year after year, but ittras had no
:frsct. For examplo. I shaUluote the instanco of the Forosl Departmont. For the last four
gr five years I havi blon ilrawtg the attontion of the Govemmenl and before me IIr. Mayadas
ifa sHU Uuiqre hip lfr. naifia fra- haru boen drawing the- attontion of the Government to
lho pducity of Christians iu the tr'orest Department.- I do not hnow what is sacrosanct
;-tf;f;;'.-ib.p*"t*."t that its doors ur'u ,o tightly shut against us.- -Qualifietl young
men have always-boen available in our communityl and nover has a candidate of our commuuity boen rejected on ground of want of quaH&cations. Tho fact is that our share has
beon g;afuhcd dnd given [o one or the otherbf the stronger community that neetteil to be
placatetl at the time] Our share has been confined to clerioal jobs only and to a.few crumbs
m conneotion with war appointments. Last time when Sir Chhotu Eam was the Minister,
rne of the oandidates of my community who rvas an M.Sc. and a highly. qualified man aud
who happeued evon to be in agriculturist, applied to the Department in response to an ad'
rertisei'eut calling. for applications fuom sir6cified communities, inchrding the Chtistians.
But at the intervie? Uu #a's rejectetL becaosJ he was a Christian and no Ohristia,n was to be
rppointed.' f made a protest and I was promised that the next year a Christian would be
lalten. But the next foar the Minister cLanged. So I have to start the story-once again.
Jimilarly, thero are sdme other departmeirtsl where- somehow in-spite of the bloc system
lhe Chrisiians havo not been able to secure a square deal. I would therefore appeol.to the
[Ionourable Premier to look into this questiou. Under existing conditions tho. prinrciple
audorlying the bloc system is good. Bul the bloc systom should be made to rvork and the
place of a"community in tho bioc shoultl be justly regulated aceording to-the existing overieprosentatio, o, orh.r.representation of a community. Whjle on this thome, I wsuld acl'
gi-se the Honourabls Education Minister to make it cllar without any scope for ambiguity,
per cont.,

I

shall consider

it

a great advanco, a very real

bhat the bloc system is meant for all services, including the Educational services for women.

do not protrioso io go into the ctetails of other grievanaes of our comniunity, even
bhough'there ire sciros of t"hem, as I have often enumerited them before. Bqt thero is oae

I

rugslstion which l,have bqen making so ofteq to which I lqust refer, as -I-d9.n9!. know why
i,h6bbvernment has not givdn effectio it. It has not definitely saici " No " either. It has
been saying, " Yes, *" u"ru going to d.o so ", but it has never done so. This suggestiop is
tne appbinl.ment of , C"*ditt"? or to ask'oru oi tlr" Parliaqontary Socretaries,-who get
pay toi aoing nothing (hear,hear) to do some r-orli, to look after the interests of the minori'
:io, I *"unlspeciall!,1he sclettull4 castos and Indian'Christians in the villages. They are
rll ihe time complaining of zulum. There may be truth in the complaints or thore may. uot
be. But what-r^6ply ar", *e to give fhem when they bring their complaints- to orlr notios ?
I hove, thorefore suggested and iuggest onge again that a committee or one _of tho Parlia-men'.
iary Secretd,ries shbiid go into thei6 complainls. Then there will be somebody who.,se busi,eqs it woultl be to seud.-the couplaints ti the Deputy Commissioners or to a special officer
ior irivestigation. Then it would be somebody's business to send reminders and to see that
,te get u ,Jpty to the .ornpluirrts. These 1)oof peoplelalso rvill feel.thai they hav-e a mai,.lap,IhJpetty officials will als<i begin to reqlize-that
the-v canuot do or countenancp zulurn ou these
'hope

roorivillige people witii impt#ity. I
this question ivill be considereil very seriously.
Ibree yeais ago I was told that Mir Maqbool I\fahmootl ,rvas: appointed Secretary of ^a com'
nitteeio scruliflise the grievances of ihe humble rninorities. He made a collection of these.
3ti0 wtiat boeame of thal 6o.mmfttee, I do riot knb-w. Now, I may say that we havo decided
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that if the Government does not appoint such a committee rve shall appoint one oruselves.
We shall invite a group of public men to take part in the investigation of the gxievances of
schetluled castes antl Indian Christians in the rural areas. As a member of the Unionist
Party, I do sincerely hope that it will not be necessary. A report, howover dismal, frankly
set forth by a committee appointed by Government, will bring credit to the Ministry. A
similar report through another source complietl for the purposo of drawing tho atteution of
Government to a dismal situation, rvill be regarded as an indictment of the Ministry. No
Ilinistry at the present stato of India's awakening can afford to ingore the poor. It moy be
true that somehorv people do not care for matters concerning the poor. We are all used to
the idea that the landlord is the malik antl the kamin dr the tenant is his slave. It is a theory
one may honestly believe in. Every porson has a right to his belief. But, the present
Government has been saying that they are socialistic in thoir outlook antl that they want
to raise the standartl of the people. If so, they must go about their business in a business
Iike antl honest way. The zaminclara Government ha,s a clutl ton arcls the vorliers who make
their zamindari p6ssible.
Next I come to the questiorr of rvells. I rvas hoping to ast for a grant, of Rs. 10,000
for wells for Indian Christians in the villages. Christians rvho a,re edueatetlantl well ofr
are just a handful living in cities. Ninety-fivo or gG per cent. of our Christian population
is living in rural &reas. The problem of fndian Christians irr the villages in respect of wells
is the same as that of the scheduled castes. Yet, .r'e have never been given this help of a
grant for our wells. I have claimetl on the floor of this Eouse that we do not want a bolchshi,sh gnnt,and that in mosb c&ses we are prepared to meet 50 per cent of the cost by public
subseription if the Government 'n ould contribute the other 50 per cent. In this connection
I vould read to the House a letter which one of our Christian liditors the Etlitor of the
"Almgiila", roeently roceived for publication. It got to m.-v hands only a few days ago. tr
have not had time to vq!!g the facts. Though I can vouch for the fact that our difrculty
in regarcl to drinking u'ater is a very teal one, I cannot say how {ar the picture porjrsyed
in the letter is accurate and to what degree oxaggeratod. I have no reason to tloubt the
bonafid'es of the writer. In any case it is truly indicative of the strong feeling rtich exists
on the subject. It is time that some heetl was paid to it. Itrvery time that I alluds to the
matter in my speech, I get verbal response in the lobby, but no grant'for the purpose flnds
a place iu the Buclget. I shall uorv rea,d sornr., estracts fronr tlro letter:.
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In a place'nhere ignolanco is so rife andtruo diotates of roligion not understOod'
leatter gove
,ch grievat'ces ale a *t"tiiy?oa Uave to be faced. Lras-t year our late lamented

ii i".ould montio" , lViottl^ ville[e, he-.woultl mate it hisorpersonal
tolersts
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he gave me-hopes of a grant. inrAu"-i"c[ to make a sI"org
ere-futorol,"tl-;iiilt"
re omission, thii year, butl was n6n-plussetl on noticing that the ryrt ptgligplI P"'
it hos
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thousand
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another
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[D. B.S. P. Singha.]
Multan district, populatly linou'n as Shantinagar, w&s left out in the coltl.

]Ielcu

I

I9-l

rvas aske

l)epartment not to insist on tho inclusion of this. It s'as ru.v bacl luclr, it was {,he
bad lucli, i.e., of theso uufortunato Christians of Shatinaga,r, that rvhile I had vi.qited tI
Montgornery district, I had not upto then visited the }lultan distlict. I dicl nol, linow tl
facts of the case. I go[ tlre impression ancl I knorv thc Honour'1ble ]iinister hacl tho impre:
sion, tlral, the problc.m of llris village rras quite clifferent,. that thclti it rvirs n<.rt thtr 1roor rlu'r
CEristian rvho had to make the payrnent, but that the.rnoncy caurc orrl; of the pocliets r
uissionary orgauisation, that it rrirs a rnission estate lilie Clar:krrl,ati irr tlte l,uhole distric
I *as tokl that a }'Iissioirrrly olgauisation rvhich hatl acquirerl lrrncl ancl hacl settlerl a cor
gregatiou thgls64, iu furtlterance of theirrcligious rrotli, hadrlo sPocirl clairn to concessic
rates and thtrt if Govemurcnt reduced the prico for thern, they r\'oultl ha,ve to rlo the san
for,all religious organisrt,tious, and tha,.t the introdtrotion of this elernent rvould unnecessat'il
complicate thc issues rrrrtl a clecisiorl orl uy rnain deurand rvas liliely to be delayed thereb;
I therefore, a,gr,eetl riot to touch the question of Shantinagar. l3ut on seeing my successft
intervontion on hchalf of the Christinns of the 1lfontgomer-v clistrict, tho Multan distrit
Christians lost uo tirue iu cstablishing coutir,ct with me. It rvas then that f came to reali.i
tho injustice that ha<l bet,n dono 1.o this village by lcaving them out of consideration.
have been rnaliing efforts on behall of thern, but ruy efforts ]rave rrecessarily been mild, a
they vere hindored b[' the special circumstitnces of t]re case. 'I'hey are technically sul
Iessees. Thev hold tlie lantl not clirect from Government, but tlrrough the Sah,tr,tion Arrnl
It appearcd to me advisable; therefore, that they should rnalie a reprosentation throug,
the Salvation Arury and I coukl then do all I rvould to support it. I}ut for roasons rvhic
to at fndian must remain unfathornable, they rlicl not succeed in getting the Salvation Arnr,
to forwaril their application. In October 1941, I organisecl a recruiting anrl rvnr-oflort cor
ference at Okdra. Tho Honourable the late Premier graced tho fulction u'ith his pre[enct
Ho was very pleasetl to note the contribution the Shautinaga,r: Christians, in spite of the:
poverty, had been making to the War Fund arrd cornmendetl lhe prorninent purt s<ime t
thdm had been taking in rocruitment ancl other rvar rvork. He hearrl the st<-rry of thei
hardship in regard to the prico of the land ancl agreecl to receive rr, cleputation through mo :L
I-rahore at a later date. Later he transferrecl tlie job of receiving the deputation to tlr
Honourable Sir Chhotu llam, rrho was the right personage to deal n'ith tho matter. Ir
the meanwhile, I tried to get iu touch rlith tho olficiating Commissioner of the Salvatio:
Army, rvho also irrr,ppened to be the permanent oflicor-in-chaugo of thc r.illago. A mor
discouraging, a more dishearteuing, & more heartless irterr-ierv of about three hours, I hav
never ltacl in ury life and 1tray, for the sake of rny bolief in the kindness of hurrran naturc
never to have a.gain. How a man on half a square could. support a family, pay nrission clut-.
,Governrnent clues, ancl savo enough towards the prico was no concern of his. A man mu.
suffer fol producing so rnany children. If ho rvas ]ricliecl out, of tho larrd, tbere x'as no justi
fication for complaint. He should be thanhful for the 20 ot 251-ears he had eaten from tl:
land. Tlrat he^hacl toiled ancl broken up tlifficult waste land"'!vas no consideration. I
'Qovernment had been foolish enough to reduce the prico for others, it was no reason tr
encourtlge them in repeating the folly. To gain the objective easily was bad for the soul anr
thri job of a missionary is to look after the souls of their flock (and not their bellie
I believe is the implication). I had matle a great mistako he said, in not making a out motior
and speaking ill of the Salvation Army, for tho Army rvas l:orn in opposition, flourished. uncle
opposition and abuse. They did not come out to India to l'iu tire gratitudo of any one
but to do their tluty. Their reward was iu heaven, not on this earth. \Yhat coulcl I do in
the faco of such nobilitS,, such other-worldiness of thought ! nfy atlvice that, a recommenrla
tion on the part of the }lission would remove misuuderstanding from the mind of their floc
anil cement their mutual relationships and that if the case was hopeloss,. the discretlit woul
.ouly fall on my shoulders ; that it was bettor that a politician who hatl the foolhardiness o
rushing where angols fearecl to tread, shoultl fail antl fall, than that a mission shoulcl b
:misunderstood, was natumlly bound to fall on deaf ears. I lvish this hail been all. Bu
he good misSionary tooh it into his head to see overy official concerned, upto the flonourabl
by. tho
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ho breathetl, I have not, been able to fi-ncl, but,.the effect of this'
given evidence of legarc! towards me and conliderod dd a
peviously
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"UrrS.
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il;nh him my humble
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not,
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certainty then, is a toss up now, for the champion of the poor- and of the
,r.a"rad i. u*ia.t"". ,ro *or". lihe S-hantinagar Christiall .are ill fated indeed. It nas
ioi Situ""a"",s way t;fi" hopes and let one tlown later. It is not the u ay ol. Sir.Chhotu
himself as had done Sir Sikailder.
;id. But the troubie is thit he has not eommitted
feeling
3ut though r u* ,o ,Joi";;g"t ., I am.not, despondent'oithe1.^ I have thr toss up
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t e wid be wifii"fio
"Li'r"r"
nust,
allow himself to coisider the mar,ter with an open mind' It is not an open -.rr'lnd to
Itart witU tho thesis that, a lVlinister's duty is not' to " urrao "mone-y, lyt to- " sambhalo "
t and that a contract, is a contract. It tloes not lie in the mouth of a Uqionist to speak of
The Bestitution of
;Le sanotity of a contiaat oven when the contract ls_ in-oquitable.
a
of
contract'. 4 pgt
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Iantlless men of other commuuities. They were mostly rich uron-uren rvho hatl retii,
,from service with good savings, sahukars who hatl plonty of money to iuvest, absentr

landlords rvho are never tired. of atltling

to their landetl possessions. When the prico

f,

:these well-to-do people 'who had qgreod to pay a certain price rvith open oyes

has beon red.ucr
,to Rs. 100 per acro, what jusiification can there be for insisting on the pound of flosh fro:
these poor, humble persons, most of whom have nothing olso in the rvorld, but this pier
of land which they have broken and tilled and nurtured. as tho apple of thoir eye ? Ib a
..tho rigour of ths law, the sanctity of contract, reserved for these holpless beings only ?
is like reserving a canon to kill a sparrow.
Sir, tho powers that be, may shift their ground and say, that the cousid.oration of tt
'matter isukra airrr..'Wehavero concern with these Christiaus. We have dealings with tl
$alvation Army onl5.. Their quarrel lios with the Mission, not 'with the Governmont. Si
this would be a subterfuge unworthy of a Govornmont reprosonting a Party, rvhich take
'pride in its sympathy with the lot of the tillsr of land. We must face the question fair anr
,square. Wo must considor reality, not formality. Wo must go into the funtlameirtals o
the grant. Was the grant mado for the bonefit of developing the work of a Mission or for th
'benofit of a supprossed. rural peoplo ? There is no need to indulge in con;ectures. Ih
Colony Manual makes t'he position crystal clear. In the edition dated 1933, paragraph 285
,pago 110, a roferenoo is made to the suocoss of the experiu.ent tried in the I-rower Chenat
Colony in stittting Christians on cultivative land. A roforence is also mado to the uecommenda
tion of Sir Michael Fenton for " the reservation of 30,000 acros for Christians ". Pleas,
note the Iand was to be ressrved for Christians, not for missionary bodies. The Manua
,

6eys !

"Thc Punjab Govenrmont accopted thc D&in idoa, but diit not wish to rostriot tho crantr to
Christim miaeionar5r bodies, but to all-ot them fo-r tho- bonott of the deprosaod classer gonerallS thrcugb the-Sooistiee
,ilether misuionery o! otiher, engagod iu preoebing the wolfaro of theeb clasaog ".
The Societios were to be the trustees, tho agonts of Govornmont. But oxperience
had shown that the Missions wero spiritually tho losors by or16[s1f6king this worldlyrsspon.
sibility. Tho administrative work involved ill accordetl with thoir religious d.utiss. -Mis.
understandings arose s'hich had sorious repercussions on thoir roal missionary work. fr
consequenco it is recorded in the Manual at page 111.

tie

" In the case of the protostaot bod{es, allotments were mado ilirect to tboir nomioooa, the nissio6t4i Sooie
being uawilling to become Government tolo,rts themeelves. The grantoos entored into an acro@sot to -pay t&e
soread over itO years and in the-meantimo hold as Oosern-memt tenaad itrdot

X.fiH"fflffir.Ha:fi:1l,T",ments

it is recorded thus on page 111 :
"It is Dra.inly bec'auso tho settlers nominated by-the other Christiao bodies

As r:egards the Salvation Arrnp',

are beiug treated as direot
purrhascrs that thoSalvation-Army demurs to the-n'ithholqiing of this privilego in the oree of its nomineor. But
in the caso of the othet organisations by u hom settlcrs n'ill bo sclectod there afeadv esists satisfactorv nroof in tho
villages on the Lower Che'iab L-anal wlich they have colonized that thoir commu.iities ean produce'<dlonists of a
eatisfactory t5rpe capable of undertaking succcssfully all the responsibilities of colonizstion. The Financial Com:niss'ioaer was aleo inf,uepced hy tho faet that residents in the r\Iontgomer.y district are members of thesc mieeionanbodies, rvell knorvn to'the loca.l cjril officers, &nd that they will G epecia,lly concerned to organize and control thi.
aottlers belonging to their creed. In the case of the Salvatiou Army, 6n the other hand, the ltnancial S6mmiqsiong
haa no assurance as to tho origin. t.ype or status of the individuals rvho will be selected. I'he area which is to tio
dieposed_of to tho Salsationists- Ls coiparatively much larger than they would Lc entitlcrl to receino if regard wor.e
had to their numbels in the total (ibristian lopulation, lu their caso the allotmcnt is e.ssentially an cxp6riment-an experiment which rould no-t ]re ltte-mpte?I iut fbr tho remarkable organising powers displaye[ ty tl6 Salvatiou
Armf as a corporate body qud by its heid, IIr. Booth treker himself." Ody'liereforo Uj, tieotin! the Salvatiou
Army iu its corporate capacity as the responsible alienee in this case can Govenrment foeiassured that tho duties
and obligations ontailed by the grant, extending as they do over a long period of 30 years beforo tho sale transaction
is complete, will be satisfa,-torily discharqgC 6y lhe ircrsons of unk-n6wn anteeod6nts ancl probably rron-descript
statuo $ho rvill be brought in to cultivato thc land"

l'rom this it rvill be seen that there is not a shadorv of tloubt that Chak 72/10-8., rr
jagir to the Salvatiou Arnr-. ft is not even iL conditional present, depondent ou their
omploying Christian tenants. It is tho Christian cultivator who matters. It is for him that
' 6ho land is given. It is for his benefit that an experieneed a,gency is chosen. Ile is not to
not

a

'
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Government' but is to
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is not beoause it trad-any ffiiut virtue as compared.-with other missions'
whom
regarding
communitv
to that purt ot tut Christian
t;
porsons of unknown
,the Govorument had "no a$sur&n.u *t td-tU. origin, tyqg-or status,
rvas ltar ebullerwe
Army
iUt
S*tv-Btl9n
Ga
staius;.
antecedents and probably non-descript
woro meant to bo
tho!specialists,
*ooh
rhe speciqlists in
;;rpi.:--n*-iUougn
The lettdr couvoying to thim ih.o allotment, must not, canuot
ioro*uot standing oi itio*o s-!tutg!h. It must bo taken in contort
uith the genesis of [he matter. ft is a-ooroitary *g Si-$i,O3el Fenton's reeommendatiou
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I havo
I
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even
Sir,
But,
status.
thiown sufficiout light on tho legal *oa *tJ Ffttd-"i their
of Shauti'

I claim that the- Chrutians
status, the Salvation Army holds undsr t*fru
antecodents, origin and tytrre'
unknowu
ol
o""d;..tiftt
,asgar do not belong i, tU"]."todry;
that if tho Government is
I
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.I obellenge tUo Coverument
"l"P
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same or botter establigh'
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I
If
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any
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ffi*igit}-d;*;;d
thm tle
fhat I am right wilI
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to
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frrst
"".|g
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Ijeen shown dooumentary evidence in support oI the'contontion. ' Dor examplo, if thd
nwqmla is Bs. 150 ancl Dlission dues Rs. 50, and a zaminda,r shows two receipts of 'tho
samo date-one for Bs. 50 for mission dues and one for Bs. 100 as partibl payment of the
rnwmla, what doos it .mean ? Does it not mean that the missioniry hal first iletluoted
the Mission dues and let the Govorument dues fall in arrears ? It is an easy way of enaudng
that Mission duos are not evaded, for Government dues in any case cannot be with-held
Iong with impunity. It is also int'eresting to noto that 12 per cort iuterest is charged on
ilrrears of all hintls. Then there is the spare land in the eemetery and four scluares reserved
for village extension and sanitation. fhough the villagers have to includo the price of these
in their instalments, the land is oultivated by the Mission and the income gops to Mission
funtls. llhere is no indication of auy kintl that the lantl will ultimately be transforretl to the
village. The plan appeam to be that these shoultl remain the property of the i\fission. Then,
Sir, worse than all, the land is gratlually coming to bo utilised. for a purpose for which it was
not intended. I feel suro, Sir, you will agree, that when a settler is oustod for a broach of
agreement with the Missitvn, his placo shoultl be taken by another Christien with whom
the Misbion shoultl mako a similar agreement, that he would get propriotary rights on payment
of the price in instalments. But this is not what'has boen happening in this village. Suuh,
land is not re.allotted, but kept back as d source of income for the I\fission. My information.
is that sixteen squafes of land aro thus being cultivated for tho benefit of mission funde and
potontial Christian settlers, for whom the land is really inteniled, are being deprived. of the
privilege. I wantecl to be sure'of my figures, but tho Government has evaded a reply. It is.
disgrac-eful that they should say that tho irformation is not aivaiiable. It is their businessto know [ow many Christiau settlers havo been expelletl ancl rvhether thoir placo has boen
taken by othei Christians, for if the land is not being xe-allottecl, t'hen at least half the village
will becomo a mission estate, for it is as certain as the night follows the clay, that,all the
poor$ section of the original settlers will have disappoaretl from the scene when the time
for tho grant of proprietary,riglts eomes, for tho m€u rrith half a square or even thoso witb
oao square who are now dead, leaving behirrtl soveral sons, can never, nover be in a position to
pay rggularly for 30 y€ars the instalment at tlre exigting Government ratos, for there is little
Iefl to-pqy after a man has fed his family antl paid the Govornment and tho.mission duss.
Fortunately, the Salvation Army seems to be ch*nging its policy since they beeame awars of
the quesiions I have ashed rogarding their trusteeship. They have some more expulsione.
in hantt and havo advertisetl for applications to fill tho vacancios that will bo thus causod..
I wish I hatL time enoqgh to toad out the eonditions-especially as some nov6l ones have been.

introducod.

'

:

I

iGovernmenu,.

Speaking of these expulsions, Sir, I would like to rouse the conscienceof
that is, it it is possible to rouse the conscience ol the mrghty on behalf of the poor rvhen they
are being oppressetl, by another wielder oI might. Is it right, in this year 1943, when our.
minds aie stirrett to their very depths, to take up cudgols iu the defence of justiee autl.
fairplay, that the Governmont shoultl take refuge behind the excuse of having no direct
deafinjjwiththoChristian settlers ? If the claims of the Unionist Party on behatrf of
zamindars, which should include even their humblo Christian brothers, are not a sham and a
vote-catching device, then it is their cluty to intervene and to see that no injustiee is perpetrated. ,\ group of men are under notice to quit, {or being in arrears in payment of instal-.
ilents towardi the pricb of the land. Beg, borrow or steal, the;' have colleoied the required.
amount antl thougtithe elders of the community have intervened and pleadecl, the payment
is not accepted. That suffoient indulgence has already been shot'u, is no reasona6la a,rgument, rvheri full payment is being now oflered, especially as heavy interest is charged iluriig
the period of indulgence. Twenty s€rren years of connection rrith the land, starting when
it rvi,s in a virgin state, is not a consideration rvhich should be brushed aside lilie this. And
the irony of the situation is that the courts are required to enforce the decision of the arbitrrator,
who is himselt also the complainant. It is part of the.agreement with the Ch,ristian sottlers
that the l{eacl of the Mission will be the arbitratot n'hen there is dispute between the }Iission,
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outset been askeil to pay.only Bs. 2,600 per Equare. The old $ovgrnrqegt had_tlelib-erotel-y
frxed a higher pr:ce foi:the suppressed classeF. The record in the Colony Manual reads

thus-,
t

j

" ,ihoae prop6sals (-.that is to settle the Christirns-- and seheduled cristes; -worn accepted- by the Punjab
Govertiment. an{-tho'ugh thd arrangements actually made difrered in ditrereiit aaffqthelg yas this feoturo common:
to &U that fifll m;k€t iilue was tg. S6 charged as coi.rparod vdth the half market.val9d,.subjcct to a maximum chaqged

to

ordinary peasgalt, coloaist".

'

. ....
,'1.
:
,,:.fhis v&B dotre in pursuance of s.dgliAerate palicy. The Manual records the reqso+
i:r.,
thUS-',
Ei{€ it *ar, otriledaEble

;

ta
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In the prl-aritonomy dayb this attitudu *us'ood"rstandable and.it was a liberol act
for landless Christians to be give:o lant B!.. rU. wlqgtwer. the, pricg . But muah water has

air.

the _Unionist Party is pledgedpassed under the bridge since then. ' Socid,lidm is in'the
io champion the cqus6 of tbe suppressed classeg spebially. . L Wad,ri of zamintlais his been
biought into conscioirs being and Clhristianq ol certCin disiricts, including tht distribt in which.
Shantinagar is situatetl have been admitted to'thei Arad,ri. They are regarded as as good and
genuine pleasants as thoso belonging to'any ofher religion, Wherethenis now the justifidation t6 demand ftom them moie than do'uble the price which other peasants had to pey
on the simultaneous allotment of land

?

r"

!

i' -

:

epntent ri,ith.the money alrea{y received. It is over Bp. 4,000 per square.
,"
. ; But, in the oasdof those who are in possession of half a'squa,re only, the pricecbarged.
ia rny case should not be more than Rs. 2,600 even if it means Eome refund. fhese people
couldnothave a,fforiled to pay the heavy instalments and are under a debt wit! hsavy
;:' '
interest in making a part of the poyment they have made.
As regards those who have two squares or more, there is I admit no case on the score'
of poveity. "Bot th.y have a strong cafo on the scoro of equity. When others like the rich
ne6ple wlo obtained-land in the auction of 1925 have been charged Rs. 2,500 only, what;
["rir i. there in treating them on the same basis ? If, however, the lot of the Christians
has to be hard, then for God's sakg, givo those who are able tq pay, theit freedom at, least...
Issue an order that they will not hive to wait till the completion of 30 years, now extended
to 95 years. The Salv-ation Army should be outhorised and required to let them have the'
proprietary rights as soon as they have paid the price in full. May God grant our Govern-ment wisabm to do justice in the traftei.
. I Minister of Education (The Honourable Mian Abtlul Haye) : Mr. Speaker, on.
it was my friend Bai Bahadur Trala Sohan I-,al who initiated this discussion.
Thurstlay last-So-t
u" f,ul"occupies a unique position in this House. Some gentlemen say that
B;i B.dd;;
he is a common factor of the various parties in this House' You, Sir, being a scholar of'
Punjabi or I may call it Gurmukhi, would translatg.tt-re coinmon fag.tor as sanihibilli. (4"

boniurable mrmber: Fifth columnist). I am afraid we do not allow any fifth columnlst,
on this side of the l{ouse. IIe sits at the edge of the Unionist bloc aud is a creaturo of oircumstances and, more often than not, is affected by environments. The.ptlint from where
the Opposition begrns is very close to hty.'in.(Lauihter). O-n Thursilay he.assumed the roll,
the absen'ce of the Leadbr of the Opposition.
of the-i,eatler of tLe Opposiiion, !o doubt
H" *u, well briefed, he iaa only asked his Manager to propare the brief for hiin ds he ailmitted
before me half an hour ago, but his facts were not correct.
Sardar SantpLh Singh : : It is unparlimentary to say that he hatl a draft written.
.

Mr. Sperker : : That; is unpa,rliamentary.
Minister: I withdr&w.' I did not mean any disrespeot. I

thought it was his
is
wha_t
I undorstood.
This
intention that I should offer this explanatior on hls behalf.
't
Service
the
Public
Commissioun
you
do
embarrass
said,
Why
On one side he critioised rrs and
the
co-mmuni'
various
according
to
to
names
recommend
them
require
time
every
who do you
ties " a,id in th6 same. breath he turned round and criticising thq GovernTent, said-, " You
have been in office for six years and the non-Muslims have not had a fair deal at ygur hands".
I give him credit for the r-esearch done by him. IIe went as far back as 1987 ag+ h9 quote{
fig!rcs for each year to show that at t[e hanits of this Government the non'Muslims had
o6t hua a square ded,l. i'.am afraid tne taots a+a fiqrueq quolld Uf -nlf w.erq 1ol aorrect.
He was thedrelerring to the Provincial Civil Medical Service. He said that in 1937 thirteep.
ofrcere were recruitet out of whom, only four vere non-{gsligs. The oorreot fgures are
that 12 officers.were recruited and the number of thp non-Muslims wA,B no doubt olly four.
goi tU. proent Government can scarcely'be critioised for this. W.e, werq upt. in 9$Ae

briNenr,i' e&triistheuoN'
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the vote of this llouse antl grant them this amount within, y6*r: 'irn riiew
of what -y-horoor*blo colleague, the Finaice Minister, has dohe in the mitter'of thi'r*iog
salaries of ihe teaohers, to which roforonces have been made trom all, sitles of thd'I{orrs{
I was unable to press this flemantl boforo the-Eouse as the new scheme which has b.ben intrr
duced will cost'the Goveinmept ultimateJy to the tuue of 16 lakhs. I havelirothing niore

Sardar Sontolfr Sie}h 3 (Easteru fowns, Sikh,'Urban]: ryfi, Spea[er, a great

d;l

has been said from both sittes of the Eouse as to the General Adrfu4istiation. ,Honourable
members, who spoke from the Ministerial benches, have also made a good manJr compl6intr.

lgme of them, like Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Riasat AIiond even,Khpn Sahib Khawpja
Ghulam Samad, were compelled to complain that this Government has dgne precious:tittlb
to reduce. tho expentliture under the heail ' General Administration'. Sido by qidg yith lhe
iaorease in rovenue, the oxpentliture under tho head ' General Administraiion' has, j4lso
risen; If this incroase in expeniliture had been under the beneficer-rt depq,rtments, one *olttt
have nothing,to complain, one would have nothing to grup.blo about, but as it is,,pos|,of
this increase is devoued by salaries of the extra stafl by special pays and by special
allowances. I $ill refer the Ilouse to pages nos. 98 to 106 of th6 Secretary's Mdmorandutr!.
The peculidr feature of those pages and-the'oxplanations that aro given: thorein is tha[
generally the:staf .is firit askotl for a certain period. ft is given, it is allowed. Then the
ienewal-is applied toi; tn*t also is granted. fhen'again it is said that now it has becbme
very necessary to have'it as a permanent €,stablishmsnt, ' So after threo bthgbb, the':staff,
which was engaged oliginally only upto a certain'dpte, brjeohes pormanentr air4 it atttls to
the burden'of the provincial exchequer. Th{it is jhy complaint-and it has'be6n' rightly
complained.by'thb merirbbrs fiom both sides of the House'that this Government has ,dohe
precicius little to.teep tlioir expenditure under control or within bound.s.. Chaudbti'Blasat
-figures
Eii-quotetl facts and
to ihow that altloug.h tllero were posts wbich'coulit bd'ctispofiSd,I
with according to the report of the Retrenchdent Comaittee, although tho woyk in -th6s6

war-it is ceridinly not making the samn pfogr€os
normal times-still far from redue"ingrtho st#'this,Goveririli:irt
his goire 6ut'ot its way and sanctioned more and,'more staf .'*iiil trr. iur"ft thht'"tte
expenditure has risen all round, and in some departments especially the Polico, it has reached
its climax arid risen during the last 6 vears by fZ pet cent.' With re$artt tc thii increase in thi,
qxPenditdre under Police, I will just quote a few extracts from the report'of the Retignchlhdnt
Committeb t'o show what the'Ilonourable Finance Minister, the Chairman'of tLat 'Cdih.,
mittee antl other members who wore mostly the genttemen belonging ito th", Ministeribl
benctes,..thought of the expenditure under folice. "L,o quoting ilfup-g"'ior. 'rt is not
hy' langrlage, it iS not the language used by anyono sitting on the Oppcsitiorr benohes, but
it.is'{f'e language of those who sit on the Ministerial benches. it is the language of a Committde
dep.artmontstras been .retard.ed on'account of

as

it would hai,e dbne"in

pYes|ttedoverbytheI[onourableFinanceMinisterhimself.Itsays:--

tLe Punjab rrith other provinces it will bs seon that the Uniteit Provinoes.with & corrrealess, and l[iadrae and Bombay h.ave but a total of 4 and. 5 orficers, roefectiief.fi inlh-eir Lnmr-nal Itrvestigation-Dopirtments, compared with tho l0 in the Punjab. Their budget pioviiion tm
-It
is nuoh less than that of the Punjab.
carurot bo seid that iho tsrorist and other subversiys movimoits have boprr
more in evidence in the Puqiab tha.n ro other provinces in India. trt'must also be rmembered in thisconnoction
ft is ffioJt,
||at lhe popqlatig^n of the United Proviacbs ,o[ Madras is m.oro thln twice that ol t-his pr""ir."
' i' :
therefore, to justify the very big superior etaffi!tr this province!!;
." . '

" But compariqg

gonSigg stofr

are.

sp-t;nE nearly a lakli

'

".

Thrs, Sir, is the report'issuod by the Betrenchment Committee in the year 193-9.
"IVla! fisg been itq resu]t ? I should. say it has been thrown into the waste pzlper bsskst.
Rafliet than rbd.uce staff, this Government has been pleased to sanction moro sirpiriorposts,
'6ne after the other with the rosult .that the expenditule under the head Police atin,i Uas gote
FF by 72 perc6nt duriqg the list six yea,rs. That is not all. This Committee took paiis to
eirrouglly investi[ate mattors and furt]er o:r, o4 pagq 10B,
saitl i
,.
*l.rr* .U"rff"olhjilff.T#gomnend

that

one poat of Superintcndont

,,i- ,

-they
9f Polig is the Giuinol Iqvertigrfog rrep*-

.

OENEIIAIr' AUlIllN lP I &a r rvr!

It

is a very clear

cut recommendation that one superior post must. be' abolishsd'

i
Further on on tlie same page they say '
the
" uesato of the same opinion as regards
luuo u'ruc' uus
f.:,iJrffill:'fii&ti:
l##l*$ryiHiif#'# &Douuuil'
man! anil rocommend th&t oDo post of Deputy Supe

*frl;

lt

!

fo-ur."

That is not

all.

On Page 106 theY saY :

.. We would make no distinctio! betreer Iniliaos antl Europeans.
caare offumpesn Seqgeants as guch should bo Lbolighod"'

But we atrofuf mcommen'l thrt

t'h€

to what has come out of this
is a very laudable thing indeed. - But I do want to know as
publio or has it
hoodwink
ploaso
and
-the a right to know
recomnondation. WL-ii**d" only on Oungt to
we
have
then
done,
beon
hisboeu followed by any J.noit" result f ft iotling
;il;il; ir inJgurtt.*an responsible for shelving this very important report'
Again, Sir, on Page 107 theY saY-

It

;

.,It

it

wos

to

that Govetnment harl created the post of

woe noticed

contol.

.

.""a

tno r:ommitteo

seeg

blpqlot

GleneraLPolico,

no reasot'for the retention of this post"'

T$ffic'whote'

dutS

honourable lloust
Without being unnecessarily long I would bringto the notice of thisstat'e of affairs
the
that cut antt drieil i".o*-."aations,"after thoroughly--g9.mg..tlrgugh- knowthat
insteatl o!
they
httleaid
*"* irJa. W iriu Co-*ittee some five yearswolrrt,A
"go,.6ot
burtler
a{d
to.the
way
t-9
go
out-of
its
government
ofrocting retrenchment this wiso
provinct
this
in
Police
on
tho
exp-entliture
that
said
h;;;j"st
I
;i ;[A'"5ii. .*.rr.qo.r. "
the advice anc
within the last ri" y."6 has risen"by ?2 per cent and this notwithstanding recommend&'
whoso
Committoe
ttri"s ;eryfucia ,upoit ol ihe Betrenchment
the oxpendit'ure tt
""i*itfr.t""di"g
if ;..ept;d, *o,rtd have brought about, considerable.reductionaskinand'
;i;;
ask with all tht
therefore
I
provinee...
prvi.
the
of
p""r
t""
;ildr;il;;l[i oi'tUu
on tho report
act-i91t
emnhasis I can comiJ"a ur to wu6 has been-responsible_for not taking
himself
Minister
Finance
the
pr"ria"a over by the lionourable
IIJ|""ii.ri;;;ilh;*

more than onco anil luoEily this tife w
th;r-;;il;;;ne"n rairud on the floor of ihe House
benches as well. Thoy have a
ministerial
the
from
*p*tiog
UV
*e*U"rr
fi;;';u* helped
should be shelved without an;
G.i iAt that^there was aUsotutely ,ro ,""rsoo why thist repgr-t
that time has come -wher
t^ni*
ink"" tn"r"on fo, *ln u long time.
;ilil;G
should coPe out with ar
name,
fair
owp
f"or
its
and
Govornmont in its o*"- i"ltt..t,
i" the- way of the recommendations being accopted
for the a"luy
"r"tra
tle name of the poor tax payer appoal to tho Premier that hr
""pf""r-tl*
I in all humilitv airlin
Mav
goo". into antl whatever retrenchmentir
tltra;J;"t}.o.6**ionandhavothis repoit
loss of timo'

possible should be macle withqut any further
I have said, Sir, that if you peruse pages 98-10? of the Secretary's lucid memorandun
to iue conclusidn tu-at tnere h"as been an i-ncrease in the salaries and the estab
ooo *ill
"o-e
There was however a weloome reduction of Rs. 19,000 on account o
in abeyance for som'
ply i;rriamentary Secretaries, because some of the posts were kept filled,
that rlight br
posts
not
were
"i I am not, concerned with tLe reasons why these
time.
which an
rrith
reasons
other
due
to
or
prospective
rivalry

#tJ*

;ii;r.;"il

I
a* to
_ipgupbsnis
kept
unfiller
postsLe
coulil
the
"*o"g-inu
t'hat
if
this,
is
with
.orr"roed
wnit r ,;;;;;;r;;e.
not be kept unfiIled for a much lon-ger time'
t* r"." ti*e, is there any reasonwhy they should
long- After . last year's session lfere .wa
;f;;;ll ;t" Assembly is not meeting for veryihuolhreo
weeks. Is it necessB,ry that therr
tUir ye*."oa fo, nJt,-more
;il;;,.6i""
only. Parliamentary S99
Se-cretates,.not
of
Parliamentary
*nlt U" ,, much p*,ipn'"r"rfia
be lost if theii
Nothing
?
as
well
Secretaries
i;i;rte
retaries but ParliaJe;i'*y
--',o{l
see whethe:
the
Ministers
Let
;;t. il ooi nn"a, it oot fo, ever, at least for a long time. whig! to my- rrind
does no
much'expenditure
fl tr;;;;;;1;Crtlen the provinco with so
Governmen
the
r
know
a
only
sugg.estion.
is
gootl.
d;i"g *y
;;;;t;
-This
whatevei tuey-lite. This big majority howove
itr.i" bacf-can_do
*tu *-tie"aUmajirity "t"ppreciilte
penny was wastet
t"ne dore o"cessary for the Government to see that not a
-"t.r itcould be
and
in
ru""a. f n""t made the suggestion -all.silcerity-to the Premier
which
unneceBsar:
filling
anJ
Irom
refrain
he
will
possible
antl
give
if
it
*it"otioo to
U*u U, will
pi[tr iiu" *iid tlo without them.
:
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[S. Santo&h Singh.]
Communal harmony is a very gooal thing antl I do compliment the Governmerih
upou what little it has done fgr achieving it. T[e Government difi ;; ;;s*rr q".jfr,S
orri.
the floor of the llouse simply because it siits them to say thai they savour of coftmunalism.
On. the one hand, th-ey say this antl on the othea ut*ir*io"* to the educational
instion communal basis. It is rather disgraceful tUrt, o"-iUe;;; ilffi;
yd"
l:1i1T,::
llTq
you talk of eommunal harrhony and at the game_ time. yo_u i,A*it boys
antl girir-'to tn.
.

educational institutions on co--unal basis. It reaily does not neiit yo" 'to
say that
evorything possib-le to bring about .o**orul 6;r'"y io"tilu p"o-"
I*o:^ur",.1oio.g\rrnco. I find to our shame that efforts have tieen made
the estlblishett, ratio"
in favour of one community- to th9 detriment of others.toI change
taoJbeen irtor-.d tt r,t in themedical school the number of students of a particutu"
ias ,"iy ,..."tflr m""
raised.fro,"l 40 to-50 per cent. I do not know where atl this
"ommority
*iU t.ua o, to,Loa lro* do *r,
expect to bring about communal harmony and- restore goodwill among the'people,
when in,
all
our aetions we are guided by communai considerationi atone-z

J am glad that a-good doal has beon done by the Government for the national
lront, but it a matter of surprise to me that the o*tiorrt-*r, front orguoL., --ir-u war
oooIudian. I am sure that the ministerial beaches
,gr"" thut ir,-s"cf, ;;'i-i&r;i matter"
-will
bhe organiser should be an rndian.
hope
t[*t"trre matter ild b;"6rought-bethat
,,I.only
to the notice of the Pr,epier something
will
done"i'*
to entrust tUis *"siimportroi *ort
bo the c-h-alge of an Indian, whoever h6 may be. Io srch an
important matter like this,
n'e should have an rndian organiser for the national war front.
There is another matter which is agitating the riind of the public in the province
r,nd it relates to the stocks of food grains"that fr?"" ur."1rq"ir.a by-the
Cori**.ot..
lhe Govornment has gone
out of its way in applying
th"" o"r.rr." of India Rules and
-of
-Goveriment
ieizing the commodities
the dealers not that the
wanted those com.modities.
or the use of tho poor but for making profits. Had they got those commodities
for the
rf the poor pe-oqle of the districts, tLere might have beefi some justificatio"--i"-aoirguse
rut the painful fact is that those commoditie-.s were requisitionea not for the benefliot ,o,
the
)oor as I have said, brrt they were despatched to othefdistricts
with a view
make huge
,lglt:".r*grnting.to Rs. 2 or B per maund over them. r rrud talh with to
the Ho,our,ble lvhnister for Development on this matte-r this morning. A" considerable
quantity of
;ram and wheat came from the Mianwali antl Shahpur and"other districts and'were soltt
n Okara and Amritsar at hugo profits. fs there any justificatioo io tr"rti"g
tfr" i.ut.r*
o such an unsympathetic
_manner, I ask ? We do kirow that the Defence of India Rules
rg
Iely-copprehensive.antl anything ca-n be done and anybody can, Ue nu"f"t
,"a pot
ehind the bars. But the Government shourd hare some rlgrr,i fo"
"p
i,.;ii;;h;';destioy
!d
as, placod under them, if for no other reasons than for its"
own fair name. I really fail to"
shourd apprv the Defence or rnaia n"r., i""*uit#lir* ti,ir,.
:9"::il"11!I9:::**""nt
nd against ono soction o{-!4. people. The Honourable Minister shakes his head.
St..ti"[
f head will nohdo. He will have to come out with facts u"a ng"r"r to controvert
what I amlying. -I r-ePeat, and I know this from personal t"o*f"agi'tfrut from most of the places
ram and wheat have b-eelrequisitioned under the Defenco oT india Bui;r"d;;Gi
sold.
b
Profits. I am sure the llonourable the Finance-Minister white preparing fris baiancllhee6
.

ill

bear in mind what I have said. Unless something go"* *roog'i"it
fisuntil;i;h-th""
nantitv of wheat and g11m
is going to b;gi huge prJfit. i" C;;;;A;"e io *y
,taken,trhere
hether the Government make
profits or in<iur l6sses, it is-tLi" o*n business; b;; t? ,ppty
for iequisitioning
*ni.t, a,re to be sotd for making
:P.".1"::j1.*^1tl^Ides
:otlts
does require some explanation from the "o*-oditi..
Government. The Honourable Oevetopteat,
*rt* yft n1ve. to ju5tify this acrion of his deparrment ,"t i;, a;i;e-r" il, ;iii ilI". to
I through his facts and flgures carefully, astre
is.dealing with ono who i."p""urpr
ith all these things more t[an anybody bise in thisHous]e.
".!"ui"t"Al
There is another complaint that I have to bring to the notice of this Ilouse
and that
tbat the efficiency of the Government officers is pr"ogressivety deteriorati"g;j tt;Jh.**-
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os been too much of interference by the Government, even in matters which shoultl have "
the exclusive conoern of its oftcers alone. One of the honourable members has just
handed
over to me & c&se that was decidetl by the A. D. M., Iryallpur, with regard
ow
o 15 civil disobetlience prisoners of Jaranwala. These gentlemen were sentenced to two '
'ears' imprisonment and appeals on their behalf have beeq flletl in the High Court. Their
ile has not been sent to the Uigh Court in spite of the demand mirde from tho Deputy ComHome Secretary
dssioner. The Deputy Commissioner says that tho file has gone
-the. to the
Ilome Secretary has to .
nd he cannot call for i1 from him. I realiy fail to see what
.o with this file which is the subject mattei of an appeal in the High Court.
,een

Prcmier: May I submit that tho matter is under the consideration of the High
ourt and is sub-jud,iie. The honourable member cannot therofore make any reference to '
! in the Houso.
SardarSantoLh'Singh : I am not saying anything as to the merits of the case. The
uestion of the protluction of the file is certainly not sub-judice.
Premier 3 It is for the High Court to send for the file and for the District Magistrate
o produce it. The House has nothing to do with it.
Sardar Santokh Singh : An appeal has been fitetl in the High Court ant[, it is to
he misfortune of these peopli who are in jail that the file cannot be traced.
Premier: Tho honourable the Leader of tho Opposition can leave the High Court
r look after themselves. 'Why shoultl he take up a matter which is under corresponilence
etween the lligh Court and the District Magistrate ?
Sardar SantirLh Singh 3 The High Court has already requisitioned the file from
re District Magistrate.
Premier 3 The High Court can take suitable action.
Mr. Speaker 3 'W'hat has this House got to do with it ? fhe matter is between
re High Court and the District Magistrate.
Premier: The District Magistrate as such is under the High Court and it is a
ntter between the lligh Court arid a subordinate offieer of theirs.
Sardar Santokh Singh 3 The llome.secretary is not subordinate to the High Court.
Premier 3 I said the Distriot Magistrate.
a
Sardar Santokh Singh : I will not deal with the matter any {urther but leave
'
to the publio to judge for themselves whether it is not a case of undue interference on tho
art of the Governnent, and whether or not it amounts to progtessive deterioration of the
fficiency of the efficers.
Premier (The Honourable Malik Khizar llayat) : Sir,the General Atkninistration
omand always brings forth a lot of criticism from honourable members opposite. This
me, unfortunately, the main Opposition being away, those who are here have tried their
rvel best to fill the gap. I appreciate their efforts. It is an admittetl fact that a democratic
nstem of Government cannot function efficiently without constructive criticism. X'or the
rst two years members of the Ministerial Party have also been allowed to have their say.
he other day an honourable member from this side of the llouse had a talk with me
ad asked my permission to criticise the budget and I toltl him 'Yes, criticise, by all means.'
ut I regret to say that this time the standard of criticism has doteriorated a bit-I am
articularly referring to criticism which attributes communalism to the Government as such.
ommunal outbursts can be easily avoided with advantage to both sid.es and this House
as established a convention
a very healthy one-that questions which ere eommunal
-and
r nature should be treated
as 'unstarred. ones, so that their replies can be sent tc'
onourable members and they are not agitatetl in the House. I am sure members on both
des of the House do realise their responsibility, and know perfeotly well that by making
itter speeches they affect the atmosphero outside this House. Whenever such a speech
started it acts like an, echo, or infeetion and another takos it up antl on it goeso*
:
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members make a little allowance for others and keep their heads cool, I ar
sure most of the bitterness can be avoided. Of course fair oriticism is always welcome a
it affords uB an opporiunity to present to the public our side of the case.
Sardar Santokh Sinsh : Cap you name anybody from the Opposition who has ir
dulgetl in unfair criticism and abuse ?
Premier 3 I was referring to aetors who unwillingly play into the hands of the opy
sition and in such a role there are bound to bo slips. They are after all actors and not genuin
performers.
Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das: Actors can be had from that side of the Housr
and not from this.
Premier 3 I am glad to hear from the honourable member that he knows that thei
actors are not genuine.
Some of the points have been dealt rvith again and again b.r' honouraLle members ant
I will therefore deal only rvith the important points that have been prrt forward. Th,
first point made was that since we have a surplus budget, why should not the Sales Ta:
be remittod ? I woultl remind the House that we have already made many- concession
so far as the Sales Tax is concerned, not because of the agitation but because those wer,

If honourable

is totally different. Though rve have a surplur
budget we have large expenditure to face on account of the r.ar and otherwise also. l{ol
only that. 'We have got dearness allowance to give to our staff rvhich l am afraid will dr
away with most of the surplus which the Honourable Finance Minister has announced. (An
h,onourable member.' Has it not been accounted for in the budget ?) Some of it has beet
and some not, because the prices are rising, and as I said the other dal- another liberal dosi
of dearness allowance is at present under consideration. At the same time as I'ou know
enormous profits are being norn' made by the classes to which the Sales Tax applies and I dt
not think anybody who goes into the question dispassionately would say that there is a cast
for any relief or remission. This tax can neither be said to be vindictive in spirit nor heavl
in incidence. It is only meant to bring about a balance or equilibrium in taxation as far at
possible between various classes living in this province. Besides, if honourable membert
would only realize how money is being spent on beneficial activities they v,ould not grudgt
pa5.ing this tax, especially under the present extraordinary state of affairs where large profits
are being made by tho traders.
Then, certain members referred to supersession of municipal committees. My cotr
league, the Minister for l-local Self-Government, is not present now, otherwise he would havt
answered the criticism. Anyhow, since I have been in charge of that department till recentl'l
I can reply to them. There are only a fe'rv superseded loca,l bodies in the province and
need not go into their histor1,. It rvas the misdeeds of the municipal commissioners concerned
that brought about their super-<ession. \te all like to allow civic rights, but w-e cannot alloll
civic rights to degenerat, irrtrs ligense. The rights of the general population suffered because
of the misdeeds of the municipal commissioners and the Government had to intervene,
Reference was speciall.v made to Sialkot and Lahore Municipal Committees. I ha'i,e repeated'
1y said. that thii Government did not bring about their supersession. It was only a legacy
fiom the previous Government. Honourable members mav know that we have passed the
City of l-.,ahore Corporation Aot and it is now in force. Wards and electoral rolls are beinp
propared. As soon as circumstanc-es permit, and when the question of holcling electioni
can be opened, this oorporation will be constituted. Till then the constitution of the Corpora'
tion has to wait. W'e cannot start a campaign of electioneering in the middle of the war,
But I may assure the House that as soon as circumstances permit, these local bodies woulc
be re-constituted.
Next, the question of levying nen' taxes tluring the rvar was raised. Some of _my
colleagues have been either misquoted or meanings whlglr are not there, have been read ir
-speeches.
I know that ons of my colleagues while referring to something which hr
their
justified. But the position at present

'

J
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to be takerr into account.- h this provinee there is unfortunately the question of communa
!m. _ Ilow ean we overlook the giving of communal share to the 'iarious commulitios.
The Pul,jSb Government has deviied i formula called tho BIoc Systom which is we
recognised. Wo are follpwing that s-vstem to its arithmetical calculation. No one ca
' deviate from it unless Governhent's special sanction is obtainetl. ff"* .* ** frUo*,tnu
'system unless wo allot posts community-wise !- sup-posing
posts went by: 6flu46
-theto-keep
qualifications, it woultl
tion?l
ppssible
up.the. c-ommuirc
4p.m.
ry-r6"
do fairplay.wants

-ri;:r",i,'ilf. ?:ffi#1-r.iilil,,?,LT,lir:i,T;

-ff**il-ffi;'ll[$T*

- lowers to the Public Services Commissioq which, as I Lave saidiis only an adviiory body.
,. :, fhen "the same member went on to say that_expeniliture on henefi;ent' departmentr
' aotivities has notrisen in proportion toiocreisoininc6me. I ao nof
ue- anrarith
' r[etician and would
"r*im-to =.omes tc
not goin?o minute calculations as to what t[e- proportio"
But I have just been.halied someflgqres which!-oLlruo* it rt,*r,ile trre'iunjah is spendiE
on beneficont activities Rs. 8,?5,600lBp4gal;wliich is a much bigger provin.u"*rd n*s
t*rgg
spendiug ft,s. 8,?6,00'0: Th;fi;*Jr.-a.*rur* iIpoiitr,cao work out th,
iyg?.is
proportion themselves; It should also:be borne in mintl that we'. have. crea.ted,two fund
'for beneficerrt detivitibs end . ws .are logularly i"rr"rsi"g,th.r. fund,s.: Wnle considerinl
' -our exponditai'B on benefioent departmoits th"ese two tufras
snouta
fe iorl *ignt ot.
"o.t
Then as regards th-e criticism about tho Hydro-Electric Scheme,
the -s;;;rrplless iaid thr
b-etter. The honolrable member knows tnat inui -;;6;;;irtr
think that private.m&negement of utility services tike etectrii;iiri*fa
"t "i.*.
be allo*ed to con
tluuo, while othorg hold.the opinion that all utility services shouid be oontrblled ahd manaseo
-q"y:Iiilt#
by-.the State; Tr Gove.nm",it t*ue.
ffi;;-t,uil
";.r and at tho expiry of tlie full term of thsir lleence
duo comtr)onsation to'the persons conceined.
'
-t'or obvious reasous I am:reluc.tant to go into this matteriurther as it'is sub-juiliree,
Then there was criticffi'about war publicity, and it was stated ilut tnu "Jang''

il;tii';; ffififfil;
.

Ram Sharma

:

was declaretl by tho \ationa.t War Front

.T!"t
Uotrtereuce
in their meeting which was held
^^-,^..I"lSr,FhS"t
in early Docember.
Premier

; f

enfirely endorse the view that oxpenditure incurred on..Ilaqi' durinp
it is only tho ordinary news papers that cau be frofitably
used for sproading, infcrmatio. regarding the war. Ir ir ih"e i-it.ii"ii.y;'hi.;"i.ifi!
touo*.i
now. There is no change.been starttd *itn
pafgi_jJpry" has-*jrt.rs**iirri-iti;n;td;
diff.;;iouject,
!!e
ir inrended to suppl/trre NatitJai-w.;Fr"qi
rhoir
ror
]t
Iectures that they-[ave to deriver in the country-side.
paper for publicity purposes.

,r ;

rne last war was a waste and that

,

*
Grh;;fq.:i;;l;;;;;;

Prqnlcr: . After leaving'lhe criticism'of Rai Bahadur

Sohan Lal, I would refe,ii to
'the eriticism mado by Mrs. Duni Chantl. She said that there was
;" ai*ra.,
.it tloisi piovinee a1d arrests havo boon made without any iyUm" ;, ;;,6** I",need not

.

some.'of
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.Ey.atsyoutakin[th6*troubIe.ofarxiweringthecharge?
, PanflitQb"g"lRamsharua: You said-you were not responsiblo for them, then

m perepared to redress their real griovances.

'

'What

about Sardar llari Singh ?
gepuinogrievflnces
of tho detenus and. redross
to
exapine
Prcnicr ! tr"am,lqilling
any
[em, GovernmBnt polidy.,is to be as humane as possible, subject to one condition that jails
o,not become political clubs.
:

Pandit Bhegat nen SUarna

:

I need not take up referonees to'the alloged abuse of tho Defonce of India Bol.s ,,
speoific instances havo been quoted. ,
:' Then.I co4pe ib'th" ,pre"h of my friend Sqtdar Teja Si,gh Swatantar. He said that '
heie havebden bmbezzlemints ln the collection"of war funds inLudhiana and Gujranwala.
lxistence of corruption" cannot be deniedl There are black sheep in every conomunity
nd in every classriucluding',Governmeni servants. If information is given to us, we aro
,E)ardd.to look into,and dea! with delinquent porso[s severely. W-e have uo powers to
ismiss Govornment servants by a stroko of the pen. Wo want proof for any chargo that is
rado. The honourable member himself said that oases have been instituted in l-ruilhiana
p

'

"

'
nd, are now su.b-jitd,i,ce; Similal|y i16here aro complaints in Gujranwala, give me the necessary
dormation and I shall doal with tho matter.
It is mentionod:tUriit somg df the moans of colleoting funds aro objectionable. Entordinments ard a good mbde ot"colleating war charity funds bocause the. individual pays
rithout anX- diffictilty,and gets something in roturn as enjoymont. But if there is coercion
r if Any unfair means are adopted, I shall ouly be, too glad to deal with the people
t Tauit if'I gei definitE informa[ion. .Orders have akeatly been issuod that no collection
f .funds snould bb tuade along with retonub ass'6ssment, but offenders can only be dealt with
i definjte proof is forthcoming agaiust them. Otherwise this House itsoU would hold mo.t
esponsible for unjust or wrongful dismissals. I will be guestioned why such and such a
ail-n has been dis-issod and so'on. We aib not like Goering who dismissod 28 out of 32
rolice officers in Prubsi:i on ohb day on taking chorge of Pohce. TVe have not got such
)o-wers here nor do w6 rv'ish to hav6 durh pow'erts.
)
. Rogardiag standard cloth, I have made enqufuies and'I undorstand that no scheme
r&s;yot bepu approved by the Qovornment. I am however asking the departmont concerned o look. into th6-matter and devise a dcheme vlhich is fair and equitable to all concernod.
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strife.
Mv honourable friend; the Ireader of the Opposition, .reforred tg lhg proposals of the
Retrenchment Committee antl furthi;r said that our-officibncyis ttoteriorating.'-ftith tegard
to tU" n.trenohment Committee, as'honourable members Boo11, tho Retrenchtoat-Committer
il-rd;*";;pointed on suggestions madlo by this sitle of the House. ft was presided o?et
t *J fro"iurable friend [[e Finance Minister and the committee made certain ver.v useful
"
them were given effeot to before the war started. But in war time no
Ii"I"lti"""--S;;;
"i
Anybotly who retrenches in war time, may be in police expenditure
possible.
is
,"ir"uorU*"ot
o, i" tl. army expenditure, wilI be committing suicide. The recommendations of the
are again normal it will be seeD
il"ir"orhm.nt- Committee are there and when conditions
I
effeoted'
be
can
retrenchment
how ta" further
Besarding Parliamentary Secretaries, some of my honourable friends opposite hgve
been calliig my Iiiends here "late" parliaPontary secreta-ries. I say that th_e Parliamentary
Secretaries"herL are very much alivo and kicking. If we_have not appointed more, it is only
b"o*r.. we are trying to save tle tax pa)'e1!'moneY as far. as porsible. But if my friends
o"., ln.r, want them-, I shall talte steps to fill the vacant posts of Parliameutar.\' Secretaries.
With regaril to admissions to educational institutions on communal basis, I do.deplore
it
that is necessary. But can the honourable members lP?osite suggest a, lvay out as to how
backward communities and classes ? The
otn.*i.. we can give representation tobythe
all.
Ever;- element in the Punjab must have'its
shared
be
must
;;;"i";; of the couitry
rvithout
do
that
some such
u'e
can
How
;;;;;tr.;.nrarion.
.arrangement as we are now
nr"i"Ji Che intentions of the Government at present-are to stick to two impprtant formulas.
Oi" iJ'Si.Ezl-iHusain's formula for representation-in looallodies. If we deviate from it,
and hardship or] one community
i ao "ot know what row thete will be that there is_injustipe
Bloc
. system- My Iriend Bai Bahadur Sohan lral, who has
the
is
The
second
or another.
of late become a research scholar, has be_en able to {ig "q a single instance of injustice in the
recruitment of medical men. That took place hefore this Government ce,me in. Suppose
our takingover, what rn'ould havb been the result ?
ttt *i*t"t. had been committed afterinstitutions
in conlmunal proportions, we cannot have
educational
people
to
Unlegs we admit
it is a vicious circle. Circumstancos
later
on.
So
sewices
in
repreientation
commurrat
ourselves.
we must abide oy those two prin,
hootlwink
t"i"g *hat tf,ey are, we cannot
.So
ciples.
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refer to. I was aot present in tbe
in oertam high theorios of polir,ios.
his is a demand for general administration. I hav6 nominil ro ent6r into pofiti"r^of-iiJ
trt, nor am I concerned with those high political theortties on this graut. 'g"t ao po6;"
that__I_stand by the commitments miile by my worthy predocessor,"the Iato Sir SiUnaeiS'
Then there are two

other matters, I vould iike to

ouge when an honourable member over there brought

yat-Khan.
Then there is one-point more to which l would like to refer before I close my speech
ril that is about tle-liberty an_d freedom for the country. Sardar Teja Singh Siat'antar
rferred to it at great length. TIe said, "Why are you hetping the BrilisherJf g" is ao_t
tting you have your freedom ". The position is [his. The Axis powers, whitever their
rofessions- may b9, are- the great-est enemies of liberty as we understind it. Wherever they
eYe gone lib-erty has disaqPeared. The Britisher hai at least given liberty in the dominions
ad in the colonies and we have til now come to the stage of provincial autbnomy. What
-I
tore has tho Britisher promised ? Complete freedom at ttre end of the 'War.
think it is
npossible for him to go back on it. When we have all these promises, why should we not
rin with him and save our motherland from foreign aggressionf But the p"hilosophy which
'cannot
understand is that of the communist gr6up.--they want to help in the Wal effort
eca,uso Rrlssi-a is in, because China is in.
help-in the war dffort because my
-I want-to
ountry is in den,ggr (cheers). I want freedom
of my mltherland of a type that suits
ur circumstances but not in-any way of a foreign_typ-e or an imported one. f[is is.our posiion a,nd with these words I close my remarks . (Loid, applausef .

-,SardarI.aISiggh(LudhianaCentral,Sikh,Rural):Mr.Speaker,Iwould'nothave
it not been for somsremarks ilade by my honourablo
riend Sardar Sohan Singh Josh, who is not in his seat now. I do not tnow what at all he
las doing because he was criticising something which had nothing to do with this House.
|q y?t not c:iticising t-he Govemment, when he introduced the AZad Punjab Soheme intol
his Eouse. Nobotly hatl mooted this point into this Ifouse. I do not at all rintlorstantl what
aken the time of the Ho'uso at all, had

vas the point of his criticism at all' It was meant simply for catchi-ng some \iotes outside.
lho convention of this House is that the tlebate shoultl be confined *ithio the four oorners
,f the General Administration. The subject of Azad Punjab or the dolimitation
of boundaries
ras aothlng to do with this Ilouso. If at all it has to do anything, it has to tlo with the :
lsntral Govslnment (hear,heo,r). By introducing this gulj6d ho"has been,only sdtbfi
fs own community, which he was professing to repiesent, behind their back. (Iniemupti;oni.
)_ome say, that he_yas not reTresentin_g any comgunity. That was the poinil put tt hip.
Ie came to this House as a Sikh and [e admitted the iact that he *as ,tSikh
h" wotild
"o]d
epresent.the Sikhs here but he tried to stab them in the back. f, therefore, feel
that he was "

.,

'eryunfair. _ Iwon'tgoi1-tothemerits_of theschemeatall. (Voi,ces: Que;tionbenowput).

Mr. Spealer:

The question

is-

That the denand be reducid. bv Rs. l0O.

Tlw, moti,on was lost.

isSpeaLer : The quostion
- lllr.
g sumio[ix"eeding Rc. I,OZ,ZO, 400, be granted to the Goreraor to defroy the chorueo that will cmo

Thal

ncourxiof,pa5rmentforthcyeirending3iet.MartrhlgZ4,inrespectofGeqBraleani"i.ti*1ion

The motion was- cartieil,.-

INnusrnrns

MinistGr of Finance

'

: I beg to move-

' Ihat o sum not oxceeding 86..a8-,09400 be_ganted to the Govenror to defray tho oha,rgea that will couo
n course of payment for the yoar eiilingl8let
Maroh lErt4, in respect of Induetriee.

Mr.

SpeaLer

:

Demand moved

is-

That a sum not exceoding B.s. 2!:09,1p qe _ g1nletl to tho Gove-rnor.to defray the chorgos that will come
n course of paymont for the year ending
3Et }Iarc! I 944, in rospect of fndustrieg.

Rai Bahadur Lala Sohin LaI
t bog- to moYeThat tho denand bo red.uoed bv Rs.

:

:

(Norrh-punjab, Non-Union Labour) (Ardu), Sir,

100..

;

SY, PI object in qovin{ this cut motion is to raise ,lEcussion on the Beneral policy
of the atlmiuistration of the Punjab Government towards industries.

Atthdsstasettt'eass".u'r,y!ffiyy::,:x#X;:y.,DlritMarch,le4a.

l,

PUNJAP tEcrsl/aTrvE AssE /.BLY
NINTH SESSION OF THE FIRST PUNJAB I]EGISIJATIVE
ASSEUBI,Y.
Tunsd,ay, 23rd, M aich, 19 43.

t

The Assemblu mct
Speaker in the Chair.

in

the Assembty ch,amber

at rl, nton o! ttte clock. Mr.

i;]it,

:

$T4.RRpD QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Spcunrty

*8551. sardar
Hrrl $l"g!

:';;etifi

:

pRtsoNERg

r1'il the l{onourabre premier

be preased

[?!.|ii::*i;,ffi irft
----*f,?t'*,*,*,m,,'lu,*#,lr
i

L?ijf
Eoshiarpur,
thifollowin! tacis I
(a) the plpce of detention ,
1b) the treatment accorded ;
(o) the weight on artmisgiqn into the jail
;
(d) the present veight : and ;

h)

:

the present state of health ?

,*",$11[iti,ttH"I#]?':ff:1"]f,y,,[?1,,.:,,*t*:%]jillill'r#,I,
but if the honourablo r-ngmber

reqrGri"ioi-ation

for his personai

and privato
enaeai,;;;;;;;h;;; il ii"*'i,; nim
by me
:il:**:qent
.pnvately.
: Is the pa,r]iamentary Secropary" awaro
. *td"- Sohan |+gb.Jos[r
thSt^ Bhagat singh ot
tu-Jffi?-

only,

I

jail

t

niiu

is aetaihed

?

ll[r.

SpeaLer

3

ir-'tilr-ul'"tgr-Jy diil;;;

The next qrrestion.

r*

"o**r.iiiiln frrppprvonxcn Dey
: lvilr the Honourabre premier be pleased
, state.*p552. Sardar llari Singh
-..
to
-Annaqp

(a) the number of arrests made in the province in connection
with the

'celebration of ure luitependenc.

D;t;;

inr'zotn Ju";;;J,;ir4b ;

(bJ *1" grounds on which the above-meniioned arrests we,re made
;
t1) tFe ilr1p, bef of tlre'arrested persons peleased since then ;
(d) the number of those who were brought up for trial
;

. 1e) the numler of those arqg+g thp pgrsons menJioued above
i
are detaineil,uqder,the Deterctqiild--fi ilttes r
,

rvho
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It is
Parlianentary Private secretary (sayed Amjad Ali !hah)
llouse,
the
of
tLe
floor
i"1t r p"f,l["l"i"r"rt to ;;;i; it is [restion on

"ot if the honourable member requires infoimation for his perslnal and-private
but
;"lifii;;;;i'orrty, I will endeavour to seo what can be giveu to him by
me

privately.
Snounrrv PnrsoNPns

pleased
'*8553. Sardar Hari Singh: W'itt the Honourable Premier be
to state(o) the total nun.ber of ccngress secqrity pritoners arrested and

the Pun;ab sirce the 9th August 1942 ;
detained'in
-- ---*fre
nu, t"er- of thcr e among th6 p er so1 s menl ioued above
tal

w1 o have'

far;
---- lrl-ifu numb",
of those a,,ong the persons nentioned iu (o) who
the
law
infringed
;
actually
-of . telegraph..u-i1e!, rtroval
ial the"nunrber of caEes of the cutting
of raiis'or atteurpt te remove rails intltle-frr vince since the 9th August,
cone to the notice of e Covernment ;
1942,
- -' vhichthehave
nomlrer of arrests and condctions made in connection with
been released so

trl

iu (d) ?
slah):__It is
Partiamentary Private sccretary (sa;ed Am;ad^Ali cf
the House'
floor
the
ou
ii,slu"stion
ilr-rr.i-lii;;l;i;;ii;;"*;,
and
personai
for
his
inlorn,ation
"ot
requiru
n:er'ber
L;;;i rf*'f.r*"rirble
him
given
to
be
lrirrt" enliglrtenrr ent only, I will endtavcur to see what can
by ue privatelY.

tbe'cases mentioned

Mtsrtu Govrnxunsr sEnvANrg aND zugan' PBATEBS
*8566. Khan sahib xhawaja Ghulam sauad : s ill the Honourable
ary Govepuent orders exist lor
pr.ui-r-[. p1;;;41;-rt"t.
"U,itUer
them lacilities to yy t|.eir
afford"ing
ser\,'ants
tbe Muelim Governtnentand the action
Zubar prayers o, *orLirg aSfr; if not, the ieaEons therefor
tbat hd prbposes to tate ir the uatter ?
: No
Parliamentary Privatc Secetary Muslim
{mjad Ali, Shah)
-(!a494 Government
servants to
affording facilities t-o
""""i-t"-oiaEs-exisi
;h;i, Z;tr* pr"y"r, on w[rking days, but tho convention is that they aro
;;;
permitted to do so.
-any
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghgla-r-Samad : May-I know.whetherasking
onthesubordinates
,urtri"fiii ffiil.d by th;E;d; ot Departments
?
prayers
Z.uhsx
their
go
say
to
ior"pu.ittioi before-they
ParliamentaryPrivatesecretary:rhavealreadysaid.that
i* tUuf it ";, oru permitte6 to say their prayers. I am not
tn" *iri"t
""
aware of anY restrictions'
whether
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: I want to-kuow
bI ?ry
passed
beon
hav-e
any
orders
he isl u*luru or not ;[;th; recently

for permission before
Uuua of Department that the suboidinales should ask
?
their
PraYers
they go to saY
parliamentary Private secretary: I am not q,were of it, but iI the
it.
nooorru[i" -..[#gir.u uotice of that-quostion, I will answor

1
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*8578. LaIa Bhagat Ram Choda: Will the Honourable Prcmier
pleased
be
to state whCther it is a foct that representations recently made
by the detenu named Sarda,r Sardul Singh Caveeshar to Eis Exdellenoy
the Yiceroy of lndia and His Excellency the Goveraor of Punjab regordin!
maltreatment meted out to him by Mr. Srace, D. I. G., C. I. D., Po"jub,
during his detention in Lahore Foit from Morrch to Seplember, 1042, iere
withhold, if so, by whom and the arthrotiy under which the representatione
wore withheld

?

j

Parliamentary Private Sccretary (layed Amjad Ali Shah)
Thiq
pnsoner is uetaineu undor the orders or the Central Government to whom all
questions about him must be addressed.

.

RuruseL oF ppnt[r8groN Eo rNrgBvrriw Senoen Senour, SrNos
CaYousses

, r'8579. LaIa Bhagat Ram Choda : \Mill the Eonourable Premier be
pleesed to state whether it is a fact that Mr. Amar Nath, en Advooate of
the Lahore Eigh Court was refused pennission in September 1942, to have
interview with Sardar Sarduf si"gh Caveeshar in 0ampbellpur Jail who
wanted to have necessary information regarding a oivil- suit oase, if rc,

tihe reasons therefor ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) : Sardul
Singh Caveeshar is derained under the orcrels of tho Government of India,
and questions about him cannot be rairori on the floor of this House, and
should be addressed to the Central Government.
ro crvm DrgoBEDrBNoE pnIgoNEBs
Choda: Will the Eonoruable Prcmier

Suppr,y or wnrtrNc uArnBLar,

-

:8580. Iala Bhagat Ran
to state(a) the number of applications

be pleased

received by Government from 1942:
Civil Disobedience Prisoners-for permission for the iupply of writing materials
at their own cost during the last six months or so snal the aotion taken ou
eaob of these ;
.. tD) wleth9rlt is a faot that the permiesion eought for in the epplicrtion mentioned above, has not been $c,anted; if so, tf,e reasons therefd?
. Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed. Amjad Ali Shah): It
rs not in the public interest to answer this quostion ou tho floor of the Eouse,
but if the honourable member requires information for his personal and
privato enlightenment only, I will endeavour to see what can bo givon to
him by me privately
Cr,orgrNc no Crvrr, DrsonnornuoE pBrsoNERg

*860?. Doctor Sant Ram Seth : IVill the Eonourable Premier be
pleared to stste(a) whether it is a foct that the 1942 Civil Disobeilienoe Prisoners welo
a[owed olothes meant for 'B' Class prisoners for sometimes in the beginning
rod lstq on they were givon clotLee ueant for 'O' olass prircaerq if oo]
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' i ,;-

regarding the ehange of clothing was issued and the

?
fP+qPqg 'therPfor

or ,nwilling -to use .theu o*n
+lothigi-'to tfrrr" detenus wh6 are Bpable
,olotbine

?

'ParllamentaryPrivateSecretary3(SayedAmjaclAliS'i'lh):It
qu*itioo o,, tl'e floor of this Eo"tu.l,
,o; il;f.;ili[ i"t.r.-rt-to ,;;"r.thi$ ilnformation
for iris perstrnal a'd
requires
i,J"i'irr" tioo".uui" "r*mber
can be given to
what
see
to
epdepvgur
I
wilf
nrivate enlightenmeoi orty,
id

-Iri*

nY me PrivatelY'

puN;eg GovpnNnrnsr Gezprrp .lun crvrr, DrsosnpiuNcn PnrsoNnns

*S603.DoctorSantRamSeth:T/illtheHonorrrahlePremierbo
pleasetl
r-. to state- is a fact that tlg Pu1j1b Government Gazette
(o) whether it
rvho a,te 1\[' L' As'
is not i"iir*-r.i r" tfr. ig?ecivil Disot,eilience Piisonsrs
pv, the
v;i reasons therefor i
ii so.
rr
*tethsr it-is; iact that Mr. Dev Rr,j sethi, I(. 1. 4..., w-hile-.
the-Govelqpent asking for thg
d.t.oo'"'iJ;;;1;-hfi bu-p Jail, xrote toregularly
to him, if so, whetbsr
;;ii;;" ;f th" C."Jr1?*"rnment'Gazette

sent io him if not, the reasops thelolor;
;#;Jl;;ras
'*' '"1;i ,ofttn.,
the Government intentt to supply.the P*fjt! Government
jails in the Punja'b ?
Gsrert)"{oi;;;i: L.;r. oonflnett as detenus in csrtain
3 (Saved 'tryja$ Ali Shah) : It
Parliamentary Private Secretary question.
on the floor of the House'
thii
i;il;p"bli" ioiut.iiio unsr""t
i,
for his perponql uld
inforiqation
requires
i"- *embgr
".1
il";;Tdtirroor*t
I wiil-ender-r,vour to see rvirat can be given to
nr*i.-.Ofightenmeni onl"y,

him bY ms Prlvatoly

Fooo er'r'owuD ro

DETDNUS

*8609. Dogtpr Saqt Ram.SeJlr.: , Will the Ilonourable Premier be
t a fact that the total cost per day ol the. foodof
-roooo,l ro state *n.tfiJiii
oir., Bs. 0-9-8, is utterlv.inadequate in view
hl,ffi:'itl ffiiil;-d;i.oo.
and othe.r eatables ; if so the aption Govern'
*neat
of
pri""t
iiie raoid ri.se in
?
matter
the
in
tilie
to
*"#i"tu"a
(Sayed Apjt"d Ali Shah) : It
Secretary
Parliamentary Private '
inte.est to answer this question^ou the floot of the HqBse'
i.
and privpte
";[fiitfi;bilc
h;Jo*uul" *.mber requires infor-mation for his personal
ii#;i',il.
to hir-n
given
be
rvhat
can
to
see
o"ry, i *itt urrauuvoure

Hldffiffi!

by rne Pri'ratelY'
ConnospoNpENotrioFCrvrr''DlsosEDrENcEPBrsoNERs

*8681, Lala Dqni Ghand
*o

:

$Iilt

-thp Ilqnpurqblp.ppqnier bp Bleasetl

ap{ the detenus

qreplloyetl to the
"*'?;,he conceisrpps rr-hich
pi tb+z in the,malter of writing o"r
or rrre Li;it*i;ilr.dJrrIt A6;.*;nt
receiving lebtPrs

prlso.ner-s

;
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1b) the restrictions placed upon the letters writtefl or reoeived
said priscners and the detenUs f€garding their sribjedt tatter .?,

bf

PartUfiettdry Pfivtite Setretary (Sayed .Anija;d;A:li Shatl-: rt
is,ilot rrr tlrr, pLi,iir ;ni,erost, t.r answor tlis-guestion on the floor of the l[ouse'
but if ti:e Lr,^nr,urablo memter requires iriormation for his jieiiioiidl and
private culigi.tcnu.,ent only, I will endearour to see what can be given
to him b;' me privat,ely.
Geu'ps FoB crvIrJ DrgoBEDrENcu pnisoNung

*86E2. LaIa Duni Chnnd : Will the Honourable Premier be pleased
to state-s hether. an) facilities in the. matter of games pf any [ind are
alftnned to the prisoners and the detenus of the civil di"oobedience movement
of.1942.
(b)

if

in thieh jails and theit nature respectively ?
. Piirtifiefttd{y Prlvate Seciuarv (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah)
g€tme8 a,tr i iillu\\'ed i atr j.,iis at tir priso,rers' cwn exponse.

.

*8633.

rddrdt6-

so,

rndoor

Suenpun Jelr,g
Lata Duni Chand : Will the HonoutaLle Premisr te pbased

(a1 the reasons for abolishing Shahpur

I

:

Jail;

1D) rihether it is a lact that {ni*i joir iiiid bae, &t orie time a JaiI
trserved'for.the.Tube.rcular prisoners antl whether this fact hatt any thiag
to do with the abolitioh of this jail j
1c) tlie reasons, as to why this jail was delected for the earliest batch6e
of the i"ir,ro.rs and cietenus o{tn" Civit Disobedience movemeirt of. t942?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjatl Ali Shah) : (o)
Shahpur j.-til has uot been abolished.
(b) No.
(c) It was uot so used.

: ( .: .r
*'*Tifd:ilI-

._

: pa*irt nimi lrai
i'll0{i.

.ui.{uqly,kiiiuo'"i:
ithiid Wiii tue frciuotiidble Pitrriiet

i6 d,rdcr

'

ttat iirr. rugrit ifishor. oi uoitso p.pqvinqep

bf tiht C. L b. Pducei id Lahsl"e on theuiglht
l9ltt ; il so, whbrtr is he being dotsined at presernt i

was eh66tbd

of 20ud iiebruaif;

. (b) whilt is thb chaigO against him, and whbther atythirg incriminatiag
wtd retoterbd frbm Eit i
, , (r) wfre;tier it has cclure tci f,is tdtice that he id being oompellett by
unfjiir -"apB ty t[e C..I. D. to tndke a doiriedsion suited to tEe reqiiremeuti
of the Polico ; if so, why ;
(d) his weight at pieserit add. his wbidlit dt the time of Uis arrest ;
(e) whether he is being trl6d ifl the corirt ol ldw and rthether he is
allowed to interview his people outside i

4?6
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Kalial

whether ht is allowed to supplement his tliet ;
(g) whether he is sllowett to have motning and evening walks daily ?

Parliamcntary Privata Shcretary (Sayed Amjail Ali Shah):

(a)

No.

Mnssns. Dunce Dess KsaNNA aND Bpur Pneseo

*86d8. Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: Will the Honourable Premier be
pleased to state-(o) whether it is a fact that Mr' Durgg- P.*Tin?"n&' an ailvooate
Mr. g*iPrashad of-Uniteil Pr.rvinoes were arrested
of lraho)r6 E gh Coort
potioe,
""4
on the 28rt[ Eebruary 1943, if so, under what
O.
I.
tn lr*Uorl C.
f":* rna the plaoe where they are being detained at present ;
(b) their weight at present antl t6eir weight at the timo of arrest ;

["

(c) whether Government intends

to try thsm in tho courb of law; if

not, why not ;

---' (b th. kintt of the itiet giveq_to them antl whether they are alloweil
their diet from outside ;
to
* supDlement
--f;i
if any, given to them regariting the delivery of
th.-t"rifiti.r,

to them i
- - (ii *h.tU.r
tn.y
.
Dewspepers

daily

aro allowotl to have their morning and evening walks

?

: It
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayet APjaa Ali Shrh)
llouse,
the
of
floor
the
o:r
thiJquesiion
ir
-U*-ifi" til'u p*liic i"tur-.stlo "o.*ut
"oi tn, nirroorafto-member requires ilformation for his personal an4
pri";i"-."fghte"-unt only, I will-eniLeavour to seo what can be given to
him by me privatelY.

Ixronvrnw wrre Bsru SsN Slosln
*8649. Pandit Muni LaI Kalia: will the llonourable Prenier
Kapoor. Si'rgh
t" rt*r.a-to ,t"t. *n.tu, n. i8 &ware of the faot that sarilar
applietl. for
re1,e1ttr.
Par};',
i{,T. ,i;d."""t-iy,Tr":au e'ssemuly.toCgngrery
Saohar,
Bhim
Mr.
Sen
inbirview
il,i":-U"Oovernmenf
;;ilir.#;tir CoogrJ*
in
p"tby,
tlotaineil
is
being
who
.Sialkot Jail
ir."a.r of the
26 of thb O.t.o.. of Inrlia Rules in conneotion with the forth'
"oa.il"f"
io?i.g..r.i"" nt tu. p*iub Lregislative Assembly ; if so, with what result ?
- plrli"-cntary Private Secretary- (Sryert Anjat Ali Shar): lrr'Iar
K"r;;'Si;A;M: d. i"--ppii"t io rhe b;puiy Inrpe:tor-G:n:ral of Police,

for permission to interviow
A;il;;iff;riGntio*'Departn:at, Punjib,
with persons aletainsil
allowail
aie
fUi.-nni. $en S"aphri No inietoiews
S:,rtlar Klporr-Singh
mcvemrab.
ttisobelienee
i;i.ilirrtrJ',ilitr, ln..ivil
intorview Mr. Bhim ser srchar
prisolen,
,oUi.'rt to the usual conlitio'ns govorning interviows rrith se:rrity
concession'
brit"he tlitt not avail himself of the

;;"ffi;;';;*irrior'"*
3651.

CanoolW-

a speri.rl crse

ro.

(
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T,rr.r |16111 NeU

Sardar Kapmr Singh; Will the lfonourable Premier be
'Eilia
to stote-

pleaaed

(c) whether he is aware of the fact that Lela Jagan Nath, Labour
Wolfare Ofrosr, Sir Shd Bam'6 Delhi Cloth Mills, Delhi, wss a,rf,esteil uurler
the orders of the Clovernm.aS ponjab, in Deoember,l942,in Delhi ;
(b) whether it is a fast that Lala Jiwa,n Dass, the father of the ebove'
named. detenu, made a repre:entation to the Puojob Clovernment in tho
first week of January, 1943, thot his son, Lala Jagan Nath, hatl not tekon Port
iq pol tios sitroe he resrgnetl the membuship of the Servants q1 P, g-oplc'
Sooiety two years ago, when he joinetl the ofroe

Delhi;

of the saial Mills in

(o) if the replies to the above be in the affirmativo, the reasons for
the arrest of the plrson mentionetl in (a) antt the rule unilet whioh he is

detainetl ;
(d) whether the Govornment intends to try him in a oourt of law 1
(e) the periotl anil place of his tloteution ;
(fl the weight ai present antl at the time of auest of the above namd
detenu anil his general state of health ;
-- (g) the- faoilities, if any, allowed to him rega,rtling tliet, newspapert'
allowance ant[ interviewr.

pqllismentary P)rivate Secretary (SayetL Amjad Ali Shah)-: 16
is not in tho publio interest to answer this question on the floor of the Eouse,

but if the h6nourable membbr requires information for his porsonal and
' privatq enlightenmsnt only, I will endeavouri to seo whrt can be given
to him by me privatoly.

AsseuI,r oN Iuoux Lr.{oy Nuns Gna,xo lloruu I-rlsoan
*8658. Sardar Kapoor Singh r Will the Eonourable Premrsr be
pleased to statF
(a) whether any enquiry was held into the inoident of assaul't on
an Inilian lady, alleget[ to have been mad.e by some British eoldiers in the
first week of May, 1942, nea,r the Grand Hotel on Nioholson Boadr Lrahore ;

.

J

(b) what aotion was taken on the aforesaiil enquiry

token, the reasons therefor

; if

no aotion woE

?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (SayoJ AmjaC Ali Shah) : (a)
thorough enquiry was held into this incidont by a gazetted

Yos. A

police officer.
(b) The case was sett for oanoellation, as invostigation showatl that no
offence had been

and filed the

conmitteal. The Magistrate

aoceptod the roeommontlation

case.

Mha Abdul Rab'r

'Who

was the'person who iuvestigatotl the caso ?

Parliamentary Private Secrretary 3 A gazettetl polico officer.
Mian Abdul Rab: Was he some Indian officer or European ?
Parliamcntary kivate Secretsry r Indian Gazettetl officer.

).4.

i"fiii,

47b'

Sardar SantoLh Singh

Lc laid

Oh

,$tlisritiv$

,

?

ParlhnentarT Private Secretarl:

to

stdt+

..{

Srirdar
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lviil tfie rep'ort of the investigating officer

the table of the House

*8676.

ls?rritDv
No, Sir.

DErEt{us

Iel SitIh :

Will {he Honourable Premier be pleasetl-

(o) how many detenus in the Punjab have been set free up to the
end of iaouory, 1948, as a resuli of eriquiry in to indivitlual cases of detenus ;
(D) thp .nomf,., of Punjabi tletenus now undergoing detention un{er

the ordeis of the Puniab Government and of these how many a,re M. A.Irs.
: .l
P,arliancnhry Private Secrretary (Sayed Amjld Ali Shali) : (o)
and (b : A staten:rnt on rle suljori vas n:ade in the general discussjon
on the Budget. Including civil disobedienre deteuus rather rore thau 20o
p(rsons cietained under tule 26 have been reltased up to t-he eld of January
igas. Including again civil tlisobbdien,e detenus tathor less than 550
pers6ns, incluing 15 M. Ir. As. are at present in detention under rule 26.

of.theP-q4jab!

o,r,o Qpryqu;unA fowN
,,.,GovnpNuusn lo1ps 1{-EAR
*0650. Captain Sardar Naunihal singh Mann: will the Ilonourable Minister for Education be pleased to state(o) whether he is awa,re tlat the eiibtence of Governdieni p9n$1.
in the' virinity of .the olit Sheikhupura llown is responsiblo for malarial'
eonilitions in the said town. ;
@) whether he is futher aware that the no'n-existenco of a drainage
in civil-area is also a causo of malaria due to stagnation of waste water ;
(c) if the snswoi to thb above bb in t'he affirmative' whether it it
intenited to urilert*te dny rehene in the aeac,future f9r ,Qe- drainege'

in that town, ond if not, why not ?
TLc-Honburabli Mian Abdul .Itravc (o), (b) and (c) : I am iltolmeA tUat the drainage systems in both the old and the Ilow to'\trns aro gatisfactbry drtd that for eeitain new dbadis tbo MugciBal Committqere prepgligg
u *1.*". As regards the ponds rolorrodlo,,by,-tho fonourable. qerybe1'
there aro three, aird lheiir contents aie norirally it"piie.d into a bbrtalii drain
ih;;;gh which they find their way into the Deg Netta. For 6ome time itr
tho rJcent !ast, plmping was, howetei, {biiped iii ordor ihat.the ponds
might iema,-in fulifor e. n._p. pgrpdses.' TLis may have given rise to complaints as to mosquitoe breeding. r am, however, glad to bo able to
irfor* the honourabl-e member tbat the pumping was re-started in February
arid the trouble should now be at an end.

of wa te water from the civil

a,rea

Dpennrgg Ar,r,oWirOA rOn l[neOgnnS Or

DTSTBIOT

BoEno; I-rUorU,xr"

*86?L slrda; Lal Stnlli : Will the Eoaourable Minister ftii Eilucastats.;
(a) whether tho Government.is. awqr.e !f t}:..tq.t $at ,.{riil^qy, the,.
lgth Fef,ruary 1943, was observed by all the District Boaril teachers or

tion be pleased to

.

'

._._.:r .i.. I .. i.., r.

., .. .i.it,:..]

sTARRED eunsrroNs aND

.'

./.

ANSwERS

4ig,i

:

Ludhiaira as a day of mourning ; and wtieitai bti.r,ri6ol ie'6.ir}ifr aoo
representation or memorials from the teaihers in vhich they hatt giveL.
expression to their grievances regarding the conditions 6t -tuui u.*

vrce;

(b) whether it is e fact that ever since IgB2 these teachers
ceived no increments in pay i
(c) whether

it

their emoluments I

is a fact that

ii is now proposed

have re-.

to further

reducs

(ri) whether these teacherg have been granted anv dearness ailowanoe.
i! is-prgposed to consider thi-s aspect of"the qourii*l" ria#
gl_th. prevailing high costs of Iiving ;
i{n,"ot, vhelg.gr

l.

-- . . IA what proportion of tho educational expenditure of L.,udhians.
ilistrict Boartl is mef bf- grant froq the provincial ."th"q*" t
j __
.,. i
i .
_,- :.,.
r
The Honourable Mhn Abdul Hiye: I regret that the auswerl
to this quesiion is rot yet roady.
Dounsrro TRArurNc Sosool, puN,reo

-

*8564. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghula'.
Sq-ad

:

will

the Honourable.

t|g

n-umlel o{_SIl students admittett into the Domestio fraining,
.Q)
^:;
School Pu1ja.! for-{.,atly IVglfare Workers in 1941 anil 1942, showing thE.

number of stipendiary and non-stipendiary students i
(D) tho number of successful girls out of those
admitted in 1gii
glving separately the number of stipend"iary and
students;
"o"-rup""di-ufo
the
humber
those
of
who
got
G)
appointments in lg42 out of those,
who passed from the abovo-mentionedinstilirtion ?
Parliahintary Sicritary: (Chaudhri Tika Ram) (*)

.

:

Total numbor
of girl
students

Year

Nu\nber of

Nurrrbor crf

Stiprendiary

Non^Stipe,ndiary

students

studehtsl

,1

l94l

4t

44
44

tg42

Nu,mber oJ w,ccessful

l94l

39

gdrts-

44

(a)

37

3
t)

4L

o

(27 substantive and 10 temporary).

Ireny Wpr,renn Wonrnns.
*8565. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam
S"-"a: Witl the Honotrrr

-

(o) the names of those Lady welfare wo,rkers in ths proviiice rr[6
living tho humbor of stipandiaiy irtud'6ats afioug

g9t appiiintinent this year,

them separately ;

(.b)-w.!et[e1 any non-sripendiary studBilt heB ;lsd gd,t a j'ob tttfring
the perioil, if so, her name ?
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q)
I {Chauilhri Tika Bam ) : (q)
ParlianotarT
-f,riy Sccrrctary
-nu:miF
-Wetfa,re -TV'or[ers who got appointments. in lfq^
1 942-43
of
The
is SZ, o"t of whom 3i were stipeniliary anil E non'stipentliary. It is not the
the practice to give names.
Bolos
{,8675. Sardar Lat Singh: Will the Honourable Minister for Publio
'Works be pleasetl to stato(o) the length of new roads in the province opene<l up by the Punjab
Governilent tluriig the last six yea,rs ;
(b) the length of katrcha roads in the province metalled iluring
the last six years ;
(c) whether the Government is awa,re of the faot that large areas of

piiija[i"-*i" unp:ovitletl by-roatls alm-ost as they used 1o be before
the Government propose to ritl the
ito"i".iri Autonomy, ;'if so, how-d-oes
poor
agriculturist ?
the
to
ffii";" oi tnis $eii [andicap
miles
The Honourable Sardar shaukat Hyat-Khan : (a) 1,640
ruraf

'permanent road.

(b) About 900 miles.
(c) Although it is true that there is still immense amount to be done in
there has been
the mitte"of riral roa,ds, it would not be correct to infer that
of the
inauguration
the
since
connection
this
in
po*itio"
of
i*pro"r*ent
villa-ge
done
and
boen
p"oUri"i*t
A great deal has already
"o
Autonom].
".*po*".red under the Aot to improve the village roads'
Jro
;;;;h-;;ir;
and is
The Government realise,'s the importance of sueh communications
as
action
put
into
be
to
programmo
road
,t6*
up
u
6raw
tt"p. io

ilkl";"

soon i's conditions Permit.

of katcha roads
Mian Abdul Rab: May I know 'whether the length
runs through
years
six
last
the
cluring
prorrince
which were metalleiln'the
?
areas
tural or urban

Minister: I should like to have notice of that question'
Fooo Cnrsre
'18554. Sardar Hari

Minister for
singh: will the Honourable
Government hag

pevaiiil."t t" piil.d- to

st"ate whether

the Punjab

Government on the q,uestion of the
;;.;;JJ urv vi..r*-io the Central
if
what are those views ?
so,
i'il"i t""aciisis and its solution,

ParliamentarySecretary:(ChaudhriTikaBam):Firstpart:Yes'
on several oecasions.

Second,part:Itisnotpossibloto.givoasrtisfrr'ctoryreplyinviowof
asked about

the extent and comple*ity of

;;.ffi.;;p*tr

ot tfre pro[fem,

tf"

I

; if

que-stions.are
what
information can properly
wilf consitler
probie'-n

be given.

SardarSohanSinghlosh:CannottheGovernmentlayonthetable

the reply sent by the local Government il

Parliancntary Secrctary

s I am afraitl I cannot' do so'

STAAAED QutrSMONS AND

ANSWBRE

481

Annngt or Coxonnss Imepnns AND porJrroar/ grruATroN.

{855S lhrdar H.ri Sirgh: Tfl'illthe Eonourable Premier be pleased
{o stste whether the Punjeb dovernment har expreseeil eny viewito the

Oovernmeot of Inilia on th6 po[tioat situstion oreet6<l as s resilt of the arrest
0ongresr leeders on the gtf, August, 1g4!l; il so the nrture of tbom views ?

of

Par-liamontary Private Secretary (Sayetl Amjad Ali Shah) : It is
}ot T the publio interest to answer this-question on the floor of the Ilouse,
but if the honourable member requires- information for his persontl arrd
private enlightenment only, I will endeavour to see what can be giverr to
.htm by me privately.

Jecur
I

. stste,*8566. lhrdar

Hari Singh :

Sruan

flill

the Eonourablo Premier bo pleased

"to

(a) the plaoe of detention at present of the seaurity prisoner Jagiit
8ingh, B. A., 6f Buntlala, ilistrict Jirllundur, ;
(D) '[VhV he hss been transferretl io another Jail from the Central
Jail, Montgomery, where he was formerly oonfinett ?
Parliamcntaty Private Secretary (Sa;'ed Amjad Ali Shah): @)
District J-ail, Multa'n.
(D) Ile was transferred from the Central Jail, Montgomery, for adminis-

irative reasons.
- Sardar Sohan Singh
what the state or his

heah-rh

Iosh:

is now

Can tho honourable mombor tell mo

?

. psyliqmentary Private Secretary:
reply to this question.

Juat
*8567.

shoultl like to havo notice to

Pneyung

Khan Sahib &awaia
oble Preurier be pleased to state1

I

Ghulam Samad:

trf

ill

the Honour.

(a) whether his attention has ever been drawn to the Government
Circular No. 1272 (Ilome-Genl.), datetl 8th January 191S, requinng
Govenrment ufrcials to take leave Ior saying the Jum,a prayers ;
(b) whether any further instruations exist under which permission
for saying pmyers need not be obtaineil, if not, the action that Govern.
ment iDtend to take to moilifv the above-mcntioned order ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah): (")
Yes.

(b) No. But leave of absence to say theb Juma prayors is grantod to
those who ask for it and Govornment do not, thereforo, intentl to take any '
further action in the matter.
Khan Sahib Khawair Ghutam Sanad: \Mhet doos the honourable
member mean by 'those who ask for leave' ?

ParliamcntarT Priyrato Socrotary: fhose who want

prayers.

to

sar

482
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:

:

Khao Sahib Khawaja Ghutan Sanad That is,
want to say pra) ers will have to asr for perurission, is that

all

members who"

so ?

Parliamentary Private SecretarT: Yes, Srr. Suroly my irlegd
il pergon nho crr,es not want to say pra,yer$ should be

does nou rnaut, t,hat
given leave.

Khan sahib Khawaia Ghulam samad : *only those, Muslims who
go (u siiy proJets. They should not, oile made
tiask io. tL*i" ior sa; ing piayers. A person who does not say his piayers
wlll irevel go. It seems obsurd that Muslims should ask for leave

*g"i;,ffi';;-F;);;',^.,ll..i

from the r,fiice superintendent to say thoir prayers.

Parlianentary Private secretritf : r have already. statetl that
lVrurii- i lio warit to say fiayers if they asli for leave it woulcl be
given to them.
Khan sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad: May I know if an office
is a soi-t,or ll,tr'o 1i trrlls hbk 1o1 rcble itr such things ?
Parliaroentary Private Secretary: My honourabls friend c&n
those

hold any opimun he likes.

Ssrs SuoeRsEAN
*8581. lala Bhagat Ram Choda : 'Wiil the Eonorirable Pieinier
be plea-sdt;J;i";h"i[;itir a fact that Seth Sudarshan, M. L.A., Chief
Tflrip of the Punjab Assembly oongress Fally w-rote !o- tho Government
to date arranqements for trea,tment of his dental trouble in October last
w[tid htiwos d;tained in the Multin ilistriet Jaiti il so; the aotiory il *y,.
taken iu the matter ?
Pfltll6rid[te# Prtfir6 stdcrutary (sayerl Amjad- AIi Shat: It

ttit in the pubrio ii,tetest r,o asmvof this qtisstion on lhq flo'ilr oJ the HoUs9,
but if the hoiourable member re{uirils inforfoatiot fdr his 'pdrdoflal and, private
enli$htenmpnt otJy, I will onde-avour to seo what can be given to him by
me privately;
id

AsgnusLv

iier

ron

ilrr.tE-;;-ituo ix Jerr,s
'i

J.

I

.

,t

Cfoa": Will the Eonourable
a fact

Premier

members of
v&rrouB

Bhsu,: rt
the Hdtldil,

ETA&BED euEsrroNs AND

but if the

ANswERs

4gS

honourable member requires information for hi.. personal and priorl,r, I rvill endeavour to see *lrat .rr-b" ni"u" to fri*

Ii,tlTl1g_l-t1T_llt
Suppr,y

or

wRrTrNG MATERIaLB To crvrr, DrgoBEDrENcE DETDNUS

b. ,[mk*rPlr*Es.lFt BeF

I

*{h'

Wiu the $o4eu.rable

Bremier

(o) whether !r-ry circular wp-s fe.c,qptly,ryp! py the l$pgctor-Gpnoral,
Pria-ons,.Punjab, asking the superintend.ents,'bidtiiit jait, siliir,bt, td invite
,applieations t1o.m.t-O-+2. Civil Disobedience detenus f";d;i*ir;;;;;;
writing material at their own cost i
1b) the number of such applications received so far ;
(c) the number and names of those of the above-mentioned detenus
'to whom persfssign
for th" pbqvg pppBose has bpq+ givep ;
the
re.aso!
for refusing perpission to others ?
td)

Private secretary (sai'ed Amjrrd AIi shah): rt
. P3rliamep.FTv
thepubfc rnterest toanswer thir question on the flr)or of tne Irouse,
lut if tho hono:rrable member- requires'information io, his personal and
jprivate
enlighrenment only, I will endeavour to seo what
u"'dn.;j;; h#
by me privatel5,.
"""
rs not rn

Dprpr$trs

lup

CoNvrcrs

*8611. Doctor Sant Ram
Seth: l\,ill the Honourable premier be
.pleosed to state^ .(a) whether it is a fact that r-rala Bhim $en sachar, Leader of the
o_pp_osition in the Punj.ab Legi,srative Assembfy, *rrit"l aut"*
at the
strahpur ca.mp Jail, sent a.nuilber of repres""tiiio"r urJtJusr"-, to
the
.S0y.qrnmen!,fe_ry$pg .yarious hardships- experienced ,by the ?eteur,
Civil Disobedienco lVlovemen d I
"ii
(D) wlethe.r it
a
fpq,t that Mr. sachrir appried for a copy of arl
f ana tpqt tle applicaliol i'r,,, ,"j""t"J;
thesc telegrams and letters
.(c) what act'ion if any hqs so far been taken on the aforesaid repre-

oon$cts

oL 19 42

.sentalions

?

PrivSte geeretirv lsa.ved epj"4 Ari Shah): rr
I o a,usrvr.r tiris question on the floor of
the Ilouse,
i:.,ir.lr,iJ:"J:::1:^11.***t
but rf the horourable rncmber. r.equires informatiou for
personal and
|iis
private enlightenment onl;', r rvil endeavour to *"u *h*ti L"";;;;di;
,-

_^l*frA11[3{,

him by me privatelv.

Suppr,y ot,NE\yspApr*a

.r1*i.t0ffi;r$f$t
- (g). whpther it

il

C*rr, DrsonnorrNcE

F.ant.Rap $eth

'

pRrsoNERs

\vill the HonoupBhle pre,pier

pe

is- a fact that the 1942 civil Disobediepcg p.risoners
in the jaits.orher than rhe jail qi-i,.-;1."r"_';i;[iiila;ffir-li;
'"Trjhuue"

eonfined

"l

and the "Cirril and Militarli Gazette,' frl, tt u O"v5r""-.rt;':

\__

,

t

t
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Bam $ethl
'lDr. Sant
(b) wbether il is a fact that the 1942 Civil Disobedienee Prisonere

ia the Sialkot District Jail are not supplied with the "lfribuno"
" Civil and lVlilitary Gazette" even at their own cost ;
1c) whether the above-naned detenus are allowetl to purehase the

coDfined

and

"statesman"; if so, the reasous for this discrimination in the matter of the
supply of newspapers ?
Parlianentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah): It
is not in the public interest to answer this question orr tho flcor of tho Ilouse,
but if the honourable urember requires informaticn for his personal and
private eniightoument otly, I will endeavour to see vhat can be given to
him by me privatoly.
Sanoen Goper, Srxon Qeuur AND SSAEPuR JArr,
*8634. Lala Duni Cband : 'Will the Honourable Premier le please d
to stste-(a) wbether it is a fact that Sardar Gopal Singh Qaumi had got his
knee-eap fractured on account of slipping on the slippery ground of Shahpur Jail;
(b) rhether he has recovered from the accident ; and if so, for how
rreny months he had to be confined to bed before recovery ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad AIi Shah) : (a)
No ; it was oniy a srnelling oi tlie joint of right knoe which he i.ad injurod.
(b) Yes, for one month aud oleven days.
'Worapu Crvrr. DrsonEDraNoE Pnrsoxung.

*8635. Lata Duni Chand 3 Will the Ilonourable Premier be pleose&
to state(a) how many ladies have been so far put in prison or detained in
connection with Civil Disobeilience Movemeat of 1942 ;
(D) How mauy of them have since been releasetl ;
Parliamentary Prinate Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah): It
is uot in the public interest to answer this question on the floor of the llouse,.
but if the honourable member requires information for his persorral and
private enlightenment only, I wiil endeavour to see what can bo giveu to
him by me privately.
Relruu.l,nr Aunrt Kaun
*8636. Lala Duni Chand : Will the Honourable Premier be pleaseil
to state whether Bajkumari Amrit Kaur is still under restriction ; iI so,
Low long it is intended to subject her to the restrictions imposed upou her ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali, Shab):
First part: Yes.

&

Seanil

gtart:

As long as

it

is considered necessai'y.

I

STAB,ROD QUESTIONS AND ANSWDBB

$6

Mlrurun GeNouI'g regr
Singh: \{ill the lfonourable Premier be"

*8686. Sardar trhpoor
_
pleased to stote-

. (a)- w_hether the Govemment of India receaily oonsultod the"
Provincial Govemment og thg_ question of Mahatma Gandhi's 2l dsy.'
fast ; if-so, the advice teudered by tne Punjab Govemmeat ;.
(D) whether any correspondenoe has lately passed between the centrsD
Glovernment and the Punjab Government oh thi iubject mentioned obow t
. P. grtiame*fr.y Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah): It
is not in the public interest to answor this quostion.
*8671 Sardar LaI Singh: With your

question No. 8673.

t

permission,

Ar,roweNou FoR trAurr,rEg ot

I

[I withdraw mf

DETENUg

*86'ir. sardar LaI singh: will the Honourable premien preercrl.
be
to state. _ !g)- how lany families of detenus of tbe civir Disobedienee Mom.
ment 1942,
from the p-r_ovince aro being given subsistence allowance, and whafi
-allowance

is the scale of these
;
(b) tfe highest amouut of allowance being given to a detenu of the
--ebove mentioned oatagory or his family and to *ii-m is it being g,ven;
(c)- the lowest amount of the above-mentioned allowance being grven"
rnd to whom;
of Masts
- S.) yhethq any allowance is_ being given to the family
'revision
Kabul Singh,
L,
A.,
if
so,
whether
tiheri
nas
been
en-y
in
---r
-{.
the amount of Rs. 15 sanctioned for him sometime ago ?
Secrerary (Sa1'od Amjad Ati Shah): The
.,_^^P-?Ilrl-?njap
.Prift"
trme
and trouhle involved
in collectirrg the information will not 'bu com.
mensurate with any possible benefit to be obtained.
Crvrr, DrsosEDrDNcE DurpNus aND ooNvrcTg

- +8678. Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: will the rlonourable premier be"
pleared to state(c) wtether he is aworo of the fact that the civil -Disobedience deteuus
_
and conviots 1942 refuseal to be rocked up in Kach;;[;*
asked bv
lhe jail-authorities at the instance of the b?p-rry o;#;;;;ff;ili,
in the loaal district jail on 20th DeoemAer igtit
is also a fact that thejailauthoritiesresortedtoforoe
. - (b).whether it prisoners
in locking.
; if so for hoi tr"g thi"p-."r'ti* continued_
!1.
in the saidlp.jail;
is a fact that detenus MianMuhammadrftikhar-ud.
-whgth_er-it
M.IJ.A.,
Lela D-"f t l""g!u
ta, M. L. A ;t";Et SIiiB"- Sharma.
-Gup
trfi. IJ. A., and Munshi Eari I_,at
, M. L..A., ye"e b;eii;;;o"ua
uyttu
jail werders end conviot warders for being lo;k"d -q;"t"o-*
tilt
ig
kacha cells in that- jail, so, ihe
*oTprg
oirter"or"i"[
which the
if
civil Disobedience detenus and-conviots were treated
"otuori[yiu that manner ?

Dit

(g)
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Parliamentary Privalg Secrctary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) : It
is not in tire public interest't.'.arirver this question orr the floor of the House,
but if the horourable member requires iuformation for his personal and pri'vate onlightenment only, I will endeavour to see what can be given to him
Iy +e privatell-' l
Crvu, DrsosnorpNog DETENUS aND coNvrcrg
't'86?9. P.andit Muni Lal lhlia: Yflill the Honourable Prenier be
pleasetl to state(o) whethor he is aware of the fact that. the Deputy Commissioner,
Mianw'ali, ordered the District Jail authorities on 20th December 1942,
to look up the Civil Disobedienoe Detenus and Convicts inseparatekaoha
.oells of the District Jail, Mianwali ;
(b) whether he is aware of the fact that he got it done in hisprosence
without making proper urinal arrangements for the prison'ers ;
(c) wheiher the saitl. peputy Commissioner acted under any specifie
'instruotions from the Government in that m&nner antl if not, tho rule
and authority under which ho ordered the looking up of the detenus and
oonvicts in seperate kacha cells ;
(d) whother this matter was roferred to tho Inspector General Prisons,
?unjab j if so, with what result ?..

Parliamentary Private Secretary (3u,yetl Amjad Ali Shah) : It
is not i-n the pubiic iirtcresc to aiiswcr thLs question on the floor of the TIouse,
t* U the h-onourablo member requires information for his personal and
private onlightenment only, I'rvill endoavour to see what can tre given to
him by me privatelY.
HexocrrFrrNc otr' crvrl
'18680. Pandit Muni LaI

prcasea to

state-

DTSoBEDTEN

lhlia:

cE pRrsoNERS

Will the Honourable

Prer-nier bo

(a) whether he is awaro of the faot that tho practico of hantlouffing
all Civil Disobedienco prisoners, whethor they be members of the Punjab
Iregislative Assembly or other persons of high social status. in the course
of iheir journey undertaken on transfer from ono jail to another has of late
been reuewed ; if so, the reasons therefor;
(b) whether it is a fact that instructions were issued by Government
,someyhere in 7942, discontinuing the practice qf handcuffing satyagrahi
prisoners qn their 11pnsf9p frop 9pe iail !o another ; if so,'whother thoso
instructions have been suporsede.d

;

lerliepentefy Pfivpte S,gcreisry (Sayed Amjacl Ali Shtih)
not in'tlib public iurereet to give this ir-formniion.

: It

is

Clnnns rN ENcr,rsn Ormcn or Dnpurv CouurssroNrn, Auser,e,
*8508.
KhqP,SehiF l(han"ie Ghulam Samad: Will the Honourable l{rnilter for Bevenge .be pleased !o state the number of olerks workrng
2p the Ep,gli*h.OSce of the Dgputy Cornmisslener, Amba,la, toge.ther wi.th

.their qames aqd dlesrgnations

?
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Parliamontary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : A iist
in the English office of the
Deput.v commiesioner, Ambala, is placed on the table. It is not in the public

.

showing the designa,tions of 22 clerks workirrg

interest to givo the names of the officials working in these posts.

Khan.Sahibl(hawaja Ghulano Samad: May I know what public
interest is involved in not-giving the names ?
Parliamentary Secretary : Because the inferonce to be drawn is
communal and it is the policy of the Government not to answer communal
'questions.

I(han Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad: May I know whether he is
list are Muslims ?
Parliamentary Secretary: It is not the policy of the Government
to answer on the floor of the House questions savorrring of commuaalism.

,aware as.to how many out of those ZZ given in the

I therefore

.

_4tt

Ambala

regret

I

cannot answer this question.

oJ clerks worki,ng

:-

in thc English,Ofi,u

oJ thn Deputy Cammissianer,

Des,ignatian

.Stenographer to Deputy Commis.

Biils Clerk.
Assistant Bills Clerk.

sroner.

.Petrol Rationing Clerk.

'War Clerk.
Price Control Clerk.
Local Fund Clerk.
Irocal Fund Clerk II.
Typist I.
Typist II.
Diarist and Despatoher.

II

Petrol Rationing Clerk.
Motor Clerk.
II Motor Clerk.
Money Irending Clerk.
Arms Clerk.
Soldiers' Board Clerk.
Ilead Clerk.
Beoord Keeper.
Asistant Beoord Keeper.

Statistical Clerk.
Developmont Clerk antl I-ribra.
rl€un.

Cycr,n ArrrJowANoE ron Geuep Bn.lonns.
*8614. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad r Will the Honourable
- -llinister
for Rovenue be pleaseil to state(o) whether it is a faot that tho Gauge Readers (Paqsal Nawis) of

the Irrigation Dopartmont have to travel a number of miles tlaily on the banks
.of the canal to read gauges on the head and tail of the oanal which it is not
possible for them to do on foot and that these Gauge Readers have to use
their prwate bicycles for the pupose which their mlagro pay does not allow
.them to maintain ;
(q) whether it is a fact that no cycle allowance is paitt to them even
lhoug! it has been sanotionetl by the Chief Engineer, Irrigation Branch;
if so, the reasons therefor ?
Parlhuentary Secretary r (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (o) Government pays oyole allowance in oases where the maintenance of a cyole is
"considered necessary in the interests gf Government work.
'
(b) No such oaso has oome to notioe, ;
t
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*8654. Sardar Kapoor
Development be.pleased to

AssEMBr,y [23no Mencu

or

1943:

wHEAT rN THE Lupurexe

Drsrnrcr

Singh: Will the Honourable

state-

Minister for-

(a) whether he received any complaint on February 22nd., 7948,
from Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan, M. IJ. A., Pandit Muni I-ral Kalia, M. L. A.,
Sardar Lal Singh, M. I-.,. A., Sardar Gopal Singh Khalsa, M. L. A., and Sardar
Kapoor Singh, M. I-,. A., regarding the distribution of wheat, in the Ludhiana

district

t

(b) whether it, is a fact that in the complaint mentioned above serious
oharges have been made against the district authorities and Government
agents through which the wheat was distributed to the citizens of the Ludhiana

City;
(c) whether any enquiry has been held or intended to be held into
the allegations named in the above-mentioned. complaint antl the aation
taken or proposed to be taken in tho matter ;
(rD whether tre would be pleased to lay a copy of the aforesaid complaint on the table of the House ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tika Ram): (o) A complaint
has been received.

(b) Serious but somewhat vague and general charges have been mado.
(c) A report in the matter has been called for from the District Magrstrate, Ludhiana, and his reply is a.waited.
(@ A copy is laid on the table.
uilhiana ,'ebruary

ll'

1943'

The Eonourabre ni.istr,r of
Devolopment, Government, Pun jab.
Dear Sir,
'We
find that tlie Qovemment is distributing sohe 80,000 maunds of wheat, maizo ard
gram at a concessiotr ritte t-o the- deserving people in Ludhiana City. For this purposo, the district authorities have enrployed trvo agencios, i,e., the Grain Meichants Assocliation as wholeeale distributors and De-pot-ageuts as r_etailers. The Government would supply wheat to thesaid Association at Rs. 6-6-0-per
while the consumers will get mixedio-ur at Rs. 7-8.0
por maund, leaving a net profit of-maund,
Rs.0-12-0 pe4 maund after deducling Rs. 0-6-0 as grinding,
otc., charge-s. - Now. this is the profft, if the iwo agoncies choose to be-honest and do n]ot adoit
unfair methods, rvhich is unusual with these agencies.
The District authorities are thereby _creating a lucrative business for these trading classes
at the oxpense of the poor congumers. The net profft will in no case be less than R;, 22,000.
ft cannot be denied that, the au-thorities could, if they so desired, find more suitable agencies
or methods for doing the samo__thin-g^at much lower middle-ruan charges, and the subslantial.
&Eount, so saved, could be utilized=for helping tho deserving citizensl
. This is not the only objection to ths gygt€fo, but other forus of comrption, deliberately
oonnived at by the authorities eoncerned ar-e having fr.ee plav. several 'eerious instancei
of corruption in this eonnection have been broueht Io our n6tide and the onlv courses loft to,
rg ie to mqnest you to kiudly intervene and sto! thie secndelous state of affats.

Yours otc. etc,

i

'

(Sd.) Chaudhri Mohammad f,asan, M.L.A,
(Sd.) Pandit Muni f,al Kalia, M. L. A.
(Stl.) Sardar Kapoor Singh, M. L. A.
(Sd.) Bardar Lal Singh, M. L. A.
1Sd.)

Sarda,r Glopol Siugh,

Khalra, M. L. A.

sTARRED eunsrroNs aND

ANswERE

agg

ouoffi o,1q'+r.!TlT.,aril1"S,liil'..'r,,ourabreMinisrerror
(o) whether it is a t"Jiirt
a nuppelof persons appried
to selt sugar on betraror tii"b"i"r#*,
for Iicenco
in r.,"iJ"q"*Iui the
was controred
of sugar

: if so, the tiri oiiil.."u;..t.a irJiil. ilirp*o_.rt"
candidateswith tire reasons to* wticii-ir,ey
were arowed or disailowed to
,l"-Tji*
seri
(b) whetheri! il u fact
that Rai Bahadur Lachhman Dass
knorn as Lachhe snrtlirrn.ir.
i'rq the"monopory to"'Jne sarecommonlv
sus#
ilL.u ror wliicri n"- r,"ra tneofriceice

*U:t,t"tliX;1fh;i ;;"il:

:

:ikl Ra!.) (a) yes-rhe
I"9?;:H*TiTil,,yff"i'Hl,1"!.?,Tghri
for the sa.le of sugar in r"no"
is placea-oir-in"Tf,l'"
::.:"9::::t^1l9,t'9gt

*i,ia,iil;";,{?i:i#i:-,s:tfl:*ljffi i#1Tslgi:ilT*J&;*
a list or
;p;ri;;T*";s the

,31;X','"u

numL;?r;;;'person. is very

""i..i.i

(b) No. Rai Bahadur
Lachhman Das was
or the stock and
-appointed as a custodian
period wtren
the sugar
iu
i:"r'",; il ;h t'#. " irl"$u * nsituation
or gran te d
",

q$* i!,ffiffiffii,

lffi ilil "ffiT.#il;il"#

,o"r.ulil-*Ns By TNTERNEE'
,,r"rlff3'rrfr?9' Hari singt" witt ,0"-,,oo'#"0,. premier
Bnponr ,o

be

(o) how many of the total
numbers of inte_rnees iu the
and towns of rhe
various v,rages
ood;;;#ffi""ce
ot rndia Rrr;;;;r" required to
report to their pofi."

**ir..

,il1#;;;#"#;1"y,

-""rtfJutlf"l?;ons

for which

tui' .o,aitioo

is imposed upon the inrernees

(c) the number.o{.tho-qecaseswith
respect to (a)in whic}-theporice
station' are situated
mrres from ilre ptaces "t-gqalrtrlir. oitor"'tu* t i"foil iol*rr.,
and rE
tu.i" irtir"tl.;;;p;;fr;u;;;i."", ,y

,ur.

"t
,"r*mentary private
S"o**:

@)

_^,.

AIi

Shah)

,

(a)

Facility of supervision.

(r),Interaees are req.uired
to report

fl lff

(Sayed a_l.aa

nh':fi

a

r;i*ilffi i+;;T"-,::,;,;;I#*Tl#gfr IliHj*.#iH

Drsosn;;, pnrsoNpns
ua"#13'rr}P"t sant Ram s"tt r will the rlonourabre
crvrr,

premier be

c*d,lSlrlitl:t3r-"*Hf "q,tl,.,lT,,,llf;
d
,"r,,ffi Tff H.r#,#,;Te4fr
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tDr. s"ibl?f,rff*J.of detenus and convicts.disrrict-wise

,r$

.oupgr.

releasedaftercompletingtheirfulltermsooa.'-,..tionl2goftheDefenceof

IntliaBulest

i - on humam'
(c) the aumber and names' di'qtrict-wise' of-thosereleased
1

;
tarian;"rffiffi;J; tt"at'i"g apologv' separatelv
dotenus and convicted prison(A total number of Civii

:

Disobedienco

Jrrou'Y, 1943 ?
(Sayed Ayj* Ali Shah) : It
Partiamentary Private Secretary:
on the floor of this House'
is not in the pubtic irt[rT.]t't'Jrffi;r-thitit""'-tton
and
requires i""toi*utio" for his personal
to
but, if the honouranie member
given
be
can
what
to see
orivate enlightenme#;d" i;ifi=""a.u"o"t
Lim by me PrivatelY
AsssnsI,v BY DETATNED
QursrroNs ron ?uNm's
ers on d1'tt

"'f,i:'f.t1J.

*362l.SardarHariSinsh:WilltheHonourablePremierbopleased
to statefor the punjab r-.,egislative
whether it is a fact that some questions
rrom the
.
e.s.-iliy *.,". *uot."Ji ili"1lt$J,'ilTfl
jail, through the jai

i.;,lrf

***:'*:':

ft)whetherthosequestionswerepassedontothesecretary'Punjab
Iregislaiive AssemblY

--o

;

questions
(c) tho subjeot matter of these

?

(Sayetl Amjatt
Parlianentary Private Secretary:

eli

Shah)

:

(o)

Yes.

0)
(c)

No'

It

in original to Deoli for furt'her action
is not known as they were sent

returned'
r----.
know the procedure in regard to
I
My
Singh-tosh:
S,h*
Sardar
tuott members sfue are in jails ?

antl nbver

the rentling io ot qiultioit U]

parliamenrarvprivates"q"Srd.:,,fl f.TIrrHri"rf#"',ix,i"*

(
*itU ti"T"":"U t'6gislative Assembly

which thev are allowed to
the office will be #iliffiil,h;;;*6.r-;-Litr'.
write.
debarring tho Assembly
?lY^rule
Sardar Sohan Singh losh from
I Is thorq
jails
?
the
membors trom seoiffi[testions
: No'
Parliamentary Private Seeretary
are they not allowed to send
Sohan Singh Iosh: Then' why

in

Sardar

questions'?

;",i:r,'xrut::H#;l-fi:"i:,""';ii;'6#nrE1"'"'i##?LJYI*
j;i;;iJrii"*ta
i['t ""-utr cannot be exsee'Ietl'
i,";""f
of
""a""'
Singh' ^P9, yo^o inolude the sending
irr""irrri Sumer
?
Arr;bly^il;ttio* i" tbe category of lettersAny corresponrlence is a letter'
parliamentary private secretary :
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_ Mian Muhammqd Nurullah: Were they allowett to send questioas
duriug the next period ?
P. arliamentary Priva.te Secretary : f want notice.
PpnsoNs DBTATNED UNDER Dmrrr.rcu or fNore Bur,ns
*8637. LaIa Duni
Chand: Will the llonourablo premier be pleased

to state(a) the total numier of persons detainett under rule 129 and. rule 26
of the Defence of rndia Bdes] respeotively, since gth August, 1g42 autl
still confined in jails ;
(b) the uumber of such of them who have been releaseil since August
1942;
(r) the total number of porsons restricted under Rule 26 of the Defence of fndia Rules since gth August, 7g4Z ;
- .(al whether the Government intends to release all or any of them

and

; if so, ufuen ?

PgrllameTlgy Private Secretary: (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) : Ir
not rn-the public interest to answer this question on the floor of the Houso,
but if the honourable member requires i-nformation for his personal and.
private
only, r wil tntteavour to see what cin be given
-enlightenment_
to him by
me privately.

.

_rs

.

Herocurrr*G oF DETENUS, uND,R-f,nrarr pRrsoNERg aND coNvroTs
.*qffi8. LaIa Duni Chand : Will the Ilonourable Premier bo pleased

to state. (a) wlether_ it is a fact that the detenus, under-trial prisoners and,
conviots., when tdken from jails to courts antl brought back an-tt when taken
fr_om_ one jail to another have been invariably, sinie the start of Civil Dis.
obedience Movement of 7g42, taken in handcuffs regardless of their social
status, education, ago or character I
(b) whether it is a fact that when brought into courts they have been
kept in handcuffs and sometimes handcuffed 6n both hands ;
(c) whether it is a fact that as regards the handcuffiing the stantting
instructions and the instructions issued. fr"om time to time by th"e Governmenf
have been honoured more in breach than in observance ;
(d) the reasons, if any, for this kind of treatment ;
(e) whether it is within the knowledge of the Government that in
many cases groups of political prisoners and detenus havo been chained
{o.sether and taken in that condilion from one ;6it to another for long
distances;
A whether any cases have come to the notice of the Government
in which any. of these political prisoners ard detolus may have escaped
or ma,y have attempted to escape fiom the police custody ; "
whether it is a fact that Doctor Gopi Chantt Bhargava, ex-Oppo.
JO)
sition Leador and Lala Bhim sen sachar th6 present op[osition r-.,eaier.
and other members of the Assembly have bedn handouffe'it from time to
time on their transfer from one jail to"anoiher i

{
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Chand]
-[L. Duni
(h) whet[er the Government

asgEMBr'Y
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in the matter;
to oontinue ?
things
of
(T,) the reasons for allowing the seiil state
Parliamentary Private secretary i (sayetl amjad ali shah) I
is not in the public-intorest to give this information.
has ever intervened'

It

DnTENUS AND coNvrcrs

*8639.

to state-

LaIa Duni

Chand: Will the Honourable Premier

be pleased

(a) whether it is a fact that all tho detenus 6afl soavicts tletainetl
antt co'iiicted in conneotion with 1942 Civil Disobedienco have been made
to travel, without any exception in prison vans or in third class carriages
while being taken from one place to another ;
(b) whether it is a fact that iri many cases they had to spend sleepless
nights iirite in travel for want of sleeping accommodation ;
(c) whether it is a fact that in the goqM of p-revious political movements,'tle political prisoners were treated differently in this respect and,
if so, tho reasons for the change of treatment ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary : (Sayeit Amjatl_ Ali Shah) : _ It is
not in the public in-terest to answer this question on tho floor of this llouse,
but if the-honourable member requires information for his personal and
privato enlightonment only, I will endeavotu to see what can be given to
him by mo privately.

Rosrnrctroxs oN PuN,res j*TJ1#:^RDTNG NEws oF l\[enerue

.

*8657. Sardar Kapoor sinsh
ploased to state-

! will

the Honourable Premier

be

(a,) whether any special restriotions havo been imposed legalding
the publication of newi Uy tne Punjab Government on the Punjab Press
witf regartt to the 21 days' fast of Mahatma Gandhi ;
(b) whether any Press conference was called by the special Press
Adviser,'Punjab, on tn" tOtf, February, 1943, after the commencement of
the above-named fast t
(c) the nature of the restrictions imposed on t\e Press and the instruationi given to the Press representatives at that, conference ;
(d) whether any aotion has been taken so far against the defaulters;
if so, what ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary: (sayetl Amjatl Ali shah) : (o)

No.

(b)

helil

Yes. somo of the Ettitors were

asked.

to

assemble

at a meoting

on 10th February, 1948.
(o)

It

is not in the public interest to disclose the nature of the discussions

helil.
(d) None.
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CnNsoa oN NEwspApERs

*86s8. sardar
lhpoor
---ervil the
vsw Eonourabre
svuvur',,urs premier be
' - - singh:
pleased to stat€'(o) whether it is a fact that
generar suppression of newg
in the provinoe ana.plgcensor.uip ir there is_oufon
nolispapers requirffioryd_
"sd;;l""t'"ess
ing them to have their messa8.', ,urr6".d by";h-.tne
-fu"e
adviser,
-for.
hrnjab, even though these *E rog"r
au,iwea
publioation
ftq
presJndvise"
by the central
4 r"y?iuJ'provinciar authorities .
(b) if so, when this order
wls."io*ua una
.*s th;;;#
uus Ysrrvu flr which it
bas been enforced ;
(c) whether thero
any standing orders to the nowspapers and
.?re
the news asencies in the r-""yud"ot
to-".port any action taken under the
'-rudia

Act,

Defence of

if

so, why ?

unb;ltl;" p"r*a by the speciar press Adviser,

Parliamentarv. priv.ate Secretarv; (Sayed A;mjad

"",t,1',i1r"r,:f tf":fdff

"1',f

(D) Does

Ali Shah) : (o)
.*.iu?f"ooio,6noris;h;';*ypre-cen'or-

not arise.

(o) None, but of coruse,newsp-a,pors.a,re
at riberty to consurt the pross
Adviser..for- guidance whethor
of
any news wou]d amount to
a, prejudicial report.

pi[fi.rii*

sardar sohan singhlost: May r know if

news

?

. Parliamentary

Private Secretary: No, Sir.

Dnpurv couursgronru,

*8681'

thore is any tainting of the

.

MIil,
DErENug

eno crvrr, Dlsosuoru,Tcn

Pandit y||- LaI lhria: wi, the Honourabro promier
be pleased to stato wlether n"
a copy of the teregram dated lst
January 1948, sent
""rui".a
the torp..ioi_o.;.a!,1^n"ilr"r,"F,#iru,
e
by the
four M.L-a'.s (civil
-Disobedien;;--o"L"", -rg4z)corfined in the distriot
Jail, Mianwali,'comnraining
,gilrt th. insurting and provocative attitude
gf .thg Dep.utv comilissiodr;'Mil;;ri ino or-a].r"a-til.r, p"ir"oors
to be
locked up in cerls oven at night witho;t
*rtrrrg pilil;rxjil ments ror
'urinals and who carsfl
-trtos;- n"*"[r tor tn ii,i"iir"iif-cooketl their
meals with their own hantls
; if *", in. uiion taken or intended to be taken
thereon ?
Parliamentarv Private Secretary: (Sayed ATjad
: It
,;#;;ft?qorirti6" o" tul aoaiAliot Shah)
tu. House,
'but if the htnourails menLe" ;.i;rx Lformation for his personar
and
private enlightenment only, f *ifi""ai"*ur
to see what can'be given to
him by me privately.
.
is not in the oubric i"teresr
ro

couMuNer, BEpBEsENTATTffi*roRrrrrr[ENr

To sE*vro,s
*8684' Rai Bahadur
LaIa Gopat Dac: wil the rrono'rabre
Minister for Develop-ent Ue pr.rila To-iiit"_
g) whether.it is a-fact.that
--^-^ as'nrances.time and again on Honourable the late premier hatl
grven
the aoor ot-J[. err.-iry that in
a

4g4
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194'3:

tB. .B L,. Gopal Dasl
iecruitment i-n servic-es no community or section of a community as such
*iU t" debarred : if so, whether theie assurances have been observed in
practice ;
(b) whether in an advertisement sent by Mr. tr{. B-.-{!m-a$, Secretary,
Appoiniment Committee, Timber Supply Circlo, an4 p,blished in an P"g.UtE
diiiy neswspa,per, datetl the 8th February 1948, applications were invited
for frling. oeitain posts from all oxcept no"llgrioulturist ^.Hindus and Sikhs ;
Ii so, ti'e ,uarori why non-agriculturist Hindus antl Sikhs were disquali'
fied

?

Parliamentary Secretary: (Chaudhri fika Ram) : (a) Yes'
@) Yes. A large number of,non-zamindar llindu antl $ikh oantlidates
duly'selected were alreatly available on the waiting lists to fill up the posts
allotteil to them aocording to the blook system.
Annpsr or Brer Bereoun SrNos
*8699. Sardar Sohan singh losh : will the Honourable Premier
be pleasetl to state(a) the date on which Bhai Bahadur Singh, son of Bhai Ishar Singh
village Bhambari, Thana Sri Hargobindpur, district Gurdaspur, was
arrested ;

(b) the place from whioh he was arrestod I
(o) the reasons for his arrest and detention ;
(d) the state ofhis health i
(e) whether the Government has considered the question of his reloass ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary: (Sayed Amjatt Ali Shah) z

@)'

4th April1941.
(b) Calcutta.
(c) IIe was arrested for reasons conneoted with the maintenance of publicorder.

(d) Satisfactory.
(e) This matter is under consideration.
NenerN Srucs Gsurcue

[6

*8700. Sardar Sohan Singh
pleased

to state-

losh:

Will the Honourable Premier

(a) whother one Narain Singh Guncha, No. 821, Ilavaldar Clerk of
Chak No. 38, Jhang Branch, Thana Thikriwala, district Lyallpur, was'
arrested by the Punjab Polioe in Bareilly (U. P.) from Company C. S. T. B.
No. 5 Battallion in October 7942:'
(b) he the ofrence for which he was arrested and forwhish he is detained..
now;
(o) ttie dato on whioh ho was brought to a Punjab Jail ;
(d) the name of the jail in whioh he is detained :
a
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(e) the presentxtate of his health

(fl whether the.Government
leaso, if so, when ;

;

has oonsidered tho question of his re'-

(g) whether any interviews with him bave boen allowed

?

Parliamentary Private secretary: (sayed Amjad^Ali shah) :

It

is

not in the public inierest to answer this question.

Bneoet SrNer
{,8703. Sardar Teia sinsh swatantaf
Premier be pleased to state-

: will the

llonourable-

(a) whether it is a fact that one Bhagat.Singh of Mahalpur,^a ggoruity
prisonei,'detained in the Montgomery Jail, is. suffering from Gall'stone,
ihronio constipation, severe heailaohe and heruia, ;
(b) whether it is a faot that ho has applietl to the Government for a
better medical treatment even &t his own expenses ;
(c) his weight on the dato of atlmission into the Jail antl now and the
state of his health at present ;
is being given tho tliet presoribed for
4d,) whether it is a fact that he

'C' class prisoners ;

(e) the meaBrueB the Government has taken to safeguartl his health ?

Parliamentary Private secretary: (sayetL Amjact Ali shah) : (a)
No.
(b

Yes.

(c)

Eis woight on the date of admission into jail has not been asoer
it f,as been roported that he is not suffering from any acute

tained, but
d.istress.

(d) Yes, supplementett by special diet prescribetl by the jail doctor.
(e) IIe is treated in the

jail hospital,

when necessa,ry.

sardar Sohan Sinsh losh : May I know who gave this information ?Padiamentary Private Secretary a Ihe authorities ooncernetl.
sardar sohan singh Josh : why have they not givon any information

regarding the weight of the prisoner

?

Parliamentary Private Secretary : I have,already stated that hieweight at the time of admission va,s not ascertaincd.
Sardar Sohan Sineh Iosh:' Is it not required under the rules that'
every prisoner must be feig[etl before he is admittetl to a jail ?

Parliamntary Private Secretary: As this prisoner Was trans'jail to another, his weight could not be ascertained.

{erred from one
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*870{: Sardar Teja Singh Swatantar: Wilt
the llonourable

Premier.be pleasetl to stite the [resent co"aitio" ot healtu-of the
.detenus in Jails given against th6ir n&mes :Sodi Pindi

Dass

Gujrat Special

Sub-

Jail.
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

Sardar Santa Singh Gandiwind
Sardar Sohan Singh Bhakn&
Chaudhri Tikka Bam Sukhan
Sardar Harkishan Singh Sarjit
Sardar Boota Singh Baber

Sardar Gainda Singh
Sardar Dasaundha Singh
Sardar Ujagar Singh Bilga
Sardar Bur Singh, M. Ir. A.

Giani
Singh
. Sardar Ram Singh Majitha
Sardar Sadhu Singh Barapintt
Comrade Ram Kishan Bharolian
sardar Bhagat Eingh Mahalpuri
Sardar Mehar Singh,

Sardar Kesar

Sardar Dulta

f;lb;in;

Montgomery central

Singh

*rr""'tl;tral

Jair.

Parliamentary Priv_ate secretary 3 (sayed Amjad Ali shah) r Good;
' gxcer[ sec.urity pripryr.
f.i"g.u, singh Bilga who is reported to be sufferinj
{rom Trachoma and rrichiaiis.
He has been'ordered to be removed. to th6
Mayo Hospital, Lahore, for operative treatment.
sardar sohan singh |osh : what is the state of health of sodi pindi
Das ?

,.

.Pelli"1. egtaly Private Secretary :

I

have already stated that

the health of all other prisoners except Ujagar Singh Bilga is good.

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh: Is Sodi Pintli Das not suffering from any
private Secretary: Not that r am aware of.
Premier ; He is quite hale and.hearty.
Sardar Sohan Singh losh I Was his name entered in the hospital
-

u"t?Xlrrrnentary

register

?

INrunNunNr oF cERrArN M. Ir. As.

*8713. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma Will the Ilonourable premier
:
be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that following persons were interned in their
iroBpective towns or iu eertain localities aftei their release from jails r.r.o6y
;und€r the orders of the Punjab Government
1. I-,ala Duni Chand, M. L. A. '

:-

2. Mr. Duni Chand, M. IJ. A., Bar at-law.
3. Pandit Muni Lal Kalia, M. L,. A.
4. Sardar lIari Singh M. L. A.
.5. Sardar Jaswant Singh, Manager, Gandhi Khadar

Bhandar.

.
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so, the law under which and the period for which they havo

fueen so interned ;

(c) whether the Government intends to try them in a court of law or
remove the restrictions placed upon theur and also state whether those
,internees who aro tho members of the Punjab Legislative Assembly are allowed

rto attend the Assembly session

2

Parliamentary Private Secretary: (Sayed Amjatl Ali Shah) : It is
not in the public interest to answer this question on the floor of the llouse,
.but if tho honourable member requires information for his personal and
private enlightenment only, I will entteavour to see what can be given to
him by me privately.
Fesr sv MuNsHr Henr

I-.,er,,

M. IJ. A. eNp Swem KrsueN Crultp

*8715. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Will the Honourable Premier
to state(o) whother it is a fact that Munshi llari Lal, M. IJ. A., and Swami
Kishan Chand, detenus iu District Jail, Mianwali, und.ertook 21 days' fast
with Mahatma Gaudhi on the 10th February, 1943 ;
(b) if so, tho reasbns for failure of the Govornment to issue oommunigue
,be pleased

-from time to time about their health ;
(c) the general state of their health during the said fast ;
(d) their weight on the 10bh February 1943, antl on 8rd March
1943 ;

(e) the diet, given to them tluring the fast ;
(l) whether private doctors, relatives and friends were allowed to
seo them druing the fast ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayett Amjait Ali Shah) : (o)
antl (e) Munshi llaii L,al, M. IJ. A., antl Swami Kishan Dass (not Kishan
Chand) undertook what they describetl as a twenty-one day fastin sympathy
with Mahatdra Gandhi. For the purpose of this fast Munshi Hari Lral
prescribed as daily diet for himself-fresh and tlried fruits at his own expense,
as much milk and dahi as could be covered by the Government diet allowance
. of Be. 0-9-8, now Re. 0-12-8.
Swami Kishan Dass prescribetl as daily diet for himself-

Milk

.'.

Dehi
Oranges
Dates

(b)

..

1 seer
$ seer
2

2 chhataks.
prescribed and oonsumed by the dwo detonurg
was not affeoted; Bo Government diil not ocnsider eny com-

In view of the diet

their health

,munlque we8 neoessery.
(c) Excellent.
(d) Pa,rticulars were

not furuished by the Jail metlical authorities,
presumably becauso tbeir weights were not affected.

(fl No.
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Sardar Sohan Singh Ioeh : fs Government sure that this informatioo
is quite correct ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary: .Yes, Sir.
Govnnxlrnrr
*8716.

to

Malik Barlat

state-

ADVERTISEMENT FoR NEwspApERs

Ali:

Will the HonourabJe Premier be pleaseiti

(a) whether it is a fact that, the Director of fnformation Bureau,
punjab, informed different departments of Government including the office.
of the Punjab and North-west Frontier Province Joint Public service commission and Royal rndian Navy that no advertisement should be sent to the,
"Zamind.ar" newspaper of Lahore ;
(b) whether il is a.fact that in August, 7942, the Tahsildar, Ferozepore,sent a number of advertisements for insertion in the said "Zamindar" iewspaper of Irahore, but the Direotor of Information Bureau, Punjab, instead,
of
sending them to the said nevspaper "Zamindar" sent them to the,
t'Ehsan", and the "Shahbaz"
and "Inqilab", newspapers of I-.,ahore ;
(c) whether it is a fact that the said three newspapers, namely;.
.are
"Ehsan" "Shahbaz" and "Inqilab"
receiving considtri,ble'ro*s oo[
of the funds of the Punjab Government as the price of certain War Editions
oJ their n-ewspapers
.supplied to Governmont ; if so the amounts paid to"
them in this connection in the year 1941 and the year 1942?
Parliamentary Private Secretary: (Sayed Amjad Ali $hah) : (a),

No.

(b) No
Ferozepore,

;

and in fact no advertisement was received from Tahsildar,
in August, 1942.

(o) The honourable member's attention is invited to the statement made
by the late Premier on the floor of the House on Novembey 2i,1g40. The,
gcheme has continued during 1941 and 1942.

.

MATNTEN.a.NcE

x8732. Ilrlrs. Duni Chand

er,rowelicn ro B. Ner,nr R,ur
: \1;iii the I{onourable Premier be ploasedi

to state(a) u'hether tlio Governrnent is pa1i,g rlny maintenance allowance
to-auy_of tl:e,porsons restricted under the Defence of rndia Rules in places
other than jails;
(b) rvhethe,r anrl- maititenance allrrrant-e is paid to B. Nathi Ram,.
a commrinist, who va,s first detaiaed in the *&ubrlltr Jail and then restricted
within the limits of the toln of Naraingarl, Djstrict Ambala ;
(c) whether B. Nathi Ban lurs matle arry- representation to the effect
that ho does not posiess ilDr means oI lir-elihood and that ire should either
bo sent back to the Jail or be paid maintenance allowance ; if so, the action
taken thereon ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) : (a).
No.

(b) I{o ; he has been restricted to the limits of the Snaall Town Committee, Kharar, Ambala district, on his ov,,n suggestion.
- (c) Yes ; in view of what has been stated in (a) antt (b), no action was.
taken.

STARRED QUESTIONA AND

,rffrs:!. rfirs
do state-
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promier bo pteased

(a) how marry Khaddar Bhand'ars in the !u1ja! have been attaohed'
;
,seized
-' i/ otherwise itoppett from carrying on t'heir business
beeri arrested'
have
Bhandars
such
of
charge
in
p"r*or*
(r) how many
.and
.-- detained;
-i;t-;i;iher the Government intentls tg nLy any compendation to
tho above-name d, Bhandars for the loss suffored'
,tho owI6rs or
'of organirors of
stopping their business ?
on account

lo

Amjad Ali Shah): (')
Parliamentary Private SecretalV (Saye{ in
Punjab.
r<n'"ii"ighur,irr-d. [""" ,[tr"tie6-or'seize6 thearrested-for,
part'icibeen
have
bhantlars
ft) 20 omploveeJ;iKh;edr;

.*rtiil'iJr"oilH*i""Lii"ities

in furtherance of the Congress civil tlisobedien€e
Nine of them are under detention at presont'
(c) Doos not arise.

,

;;;p;ig".

PBusroN uoo Co,rn, RPlPnns

*8615.I(hansahibKhawaiaGhulamsamad:WilltheIlonourable
posts oi-Gaugg Beaders
.Minister for RerenueTe pf.-."a t5 state whether the
and v'hether
pen-sionable.
are
Dopartment
Iirigation
the
of
ii;;i Nawig rol.* oitf,"ir seryigo they are entiiletl to get thoir
half pay
,;;i]r;i[ io tire
-as pension on the complotion of their service

?

Parliamentarysecretaqr(BajaGhazanafarAliKh..an):Permanent
pensionable appointments,

t&;

;;"t-;m

E iU6ffi"utS"f"riment

holdbeing Bs. 4 per mensem.
rule
the
under
pbnsion admissible

"Cause Readeir

know whether the
Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad: May I
guage readers belong to inforior service ?
yes'
Parliamentary Secretary-: So far as I know'
know the maximum
I
May
Khan Sahib lih"",ai" Ghulam F"*d:
pay of a guege reader ?

ParliamentarySecreta(y:Iwoulttliketohavenoticeofthaf
"question.

Khansahibl(hawaiaGhulamsamad:Istho.ParliamentarySec.
the inferior service whose

.ret*iy-i'i#Jth;#J/;ir;;;;;r*
pay is less than Rs. 25 ?
Parliamentary Secretary
correct.

q

t"toog to

: Probably the

I-,IOEVN PERMISSIBI,E

IO

honourable member is

GEUCN BSA'ONNS

*8616. I(han Sahibl$awaiaGhutam sarirad : will'the lronourable
state whether the leave rules in force
Minister for BevenuJ il;d;[io
are also app-licable- to tle Gayge
Punjab
for Governmeot se"runts'io tn.
the answer be in the affirmative,
if
Department-;
. n*a.rs of ihe frrigution
-tn" ,."rr* *t to #lry:o:re mtnth's loave-on half average pay instead of on
after a yoar's service, antl
i"fl -r.r*g. pay is gi"." to the Gauge Readersthe
mattor ?
in
take
[o
Jhe action the Government proposee
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iliaja - Ghazanfar Ali
.leaveParJiapentqrY
rules for othcr ,_l:qt"r".y
punjarr -pprrinferior seri'a,uts in the

Gauge,Reaclers, 'who ar.r alorred Itave salarraction is therefore called for.

w, lg4!!_

Khan)

:

,I,l,re

.qr.il1- to the
ol.nraifgir. ''No further

RpsrrrurroN or l\{onreacro Lexos Acr
*8735. chaudhri sumel
singh: -\Mill the Hono,rable l\{inister of
Bevenue b.e pleased to state the action taken so fa;;:';;;;
ieput;. Commissioner in.the pgovince in c.,ne,ction with the a€stitriiil"
ltoi.tgrgea
Lands Act ; in case in any particular district no action r,",, ru."iar,eu
"r
so far,

the reasons therefor

?

j,uul:lFfr t?$,"f.T#fr II,J*?*i,f ',X?-',h"t\5.11?,;"#il",ff
-t""lr Act,,1938, to be intra ofres?overn*;;i d";i;;Jirrrt ,ir .-r*,
under this Act pending in the districts should u.. p.o...a.a-;ttil,
ffi';;.lr,"J
to the pre-oceupation of the ne_puty compisslon"r* ,"a oiiler
superior
revenue officers with war work, additional officer, *ili ul rppoint.a
to dispose of these cases iu districts s.here the work iru.u"y.'it'i,
that they
start
gag-ed

will

work in l\fay.

pev on penr,'o*r:xranv Sncmte,nrns*eNo

1

"*p..tua:

penr,rAlrENTAR,. pnrvarp

*8659. sardar Kapoor sinsh: will
the Honourabre premier be
to state(q) whether an)- pay was drawn-by tle parriamentary secretaries

pleased

and.Parliamenta-ry
Private Secretaries of tire Punjab Gorernment after the
Ministry resigned on the B0th December rg42 owing. to the rreath of th;

ra;;,

Pre,mier;

(b) whether any ordei reappointing these secretaries rvas

passecr ?

Parliamentary Prinate Secretary (sayed Amjad AIi shah):(a),
Yes.
(b) No such .order^rvas.necessary:, as parriamentary secretaries
and
parliamentary Private
secretaries were appojnted by ur,Lra", of the pun_
jab Government and continue to hold theii offices until suctr time as their
appointments are terminated or their resignations are accepted.
chaudhri sumer sinsh 3 rs thore any justification for theso appointments ?
Parliamentary Private secretary 3 You might have askod that
question in 1937.
premier 3 If
is some justification for the Assemblr., there
iB some
^there
, justification for office
bearers also.

Kenren SrNon

*870I. p"ra3l sorp siogh tosh: wilt

the H,rourer,bre 1rlinister for
Finance be pleased to state(g) the conauct in Jail of_the-life pris_oner Kariar singh, son of rsher
singh, Jat,^of village..B-a-rrar (Madhoke) thana Lopoke, A"mritsar, lodged
in the Old Central Jail, Multan;

!

sraRnED
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(b) the remission.on the sentence he has so far eurnod;
(c) the exact or probable date of his rele'ase ;
(d) the stat'o of his health ;

to his release for consideration from the jail authoritios ?
The Honourable Dn Sir Manohar t 6t (o) Good.
(b) 2 years,'ll months and 8 tlays.

(4 This_c&nnot_be dete,nined. rhe question of his releaso
oonsiilered when he has completed 14 years incruding remissions.

will

be-

(d) Indifierent.
(e) No.
RnsrogNrs oF vr TJLAGE Durr,weN AS lrEMBEn,s

)

or cnutrNer

:9102. Sardar Tcja Singh Swatantar: Wilt tho

Tnrsns

Honourable

Finance Minister be pleased to stite(r) j!" date.and the grounds on which the residents of the village
Dhilwan, Thana Berki, were on mass declareci as tho members of criminal
tribes ;
. Ib) whether any improvement in the concruct of the residents named.
above has been recorded since their declaration as members of ttu Criminal
Tribes; if so, whether the Government intends to remove the restrictions
imposed upon them; if so when ?

The Honourable Dr.. lir Manohar Lat : (o) 28rtt October Ig06,
rnt of thoir criminal activities.
(b) No. Beply to the socond part does not arise.

on acco

CnNtn.e,r,

*grlL l[rs. Duni Chaud :

-be pleased to state.

pation

.

Jart, Hrssen

lvill

the Honourable ]Iinister for Finance

(o) whether tho newly built central Jail, Hissar, is ready for ocou-t

(b) whethor

it

prisc,rrers or detenus

is intended to transfer
to this jail ; if so, whon ?

The Honourable Dr. Sir llfianohar
(b) No deoision has been made.

ar or most of the politioal

Lal:

(a) Nol

X'rn coNonssroNs FoR soNS on rEAcrrERg

*869o

puri will tho Honourablo
Rai Bahadur ll,[r. Muland
Minister for Education be pleased to state whether rru urs recontly;;r"ir;;
any rcpresentation from tho Teachers Association of the various Hisn
, schlols in the provinco relati.g to the grant of concessions in tee toileiXi
of the teachers in tho schools ; if so, the'action, if any, that ile eover"mrnt
has taken on the,qo roprosentatiom ?

-

lal

r
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The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye:. Yel; but.for financial
,.r.oo, it is not possible iluring the war to examine the question of extendi"n tUu existine fee concessions for teachers' children admissible under
pa"ragraph g of .[.rticle 121 of the Punjab Etlucation Code, XI edition.
DNENTVPSS AI,I,OWANCE

fO

TEACEERS OF DENOMII'TATIONAI' SCHOOI'S

*S6glL RaiBahadurMr. Mukandla!

Puri:

- silltheHonourabl

Minist-er 1'-or Education be pleased to state whether he has recently receivee
.a lepresentation from the Teachers.A.ssociation of a large number of Govd
."r"il.ot schools pr:aying that, as an omergent measute, the- expenditure
incorred by the managing bo.lies-_of the denominational schools in t'he pro'
o" tire grant of-rleirness allowance to their employees,-should be re'

"i"..
nula.A as approvetl expe,diture in t1e calculatio, of grant-in-aid to such
;f least thelud of the war ; if so, what action, if any, does the

t"loof* tiil

Government propose to take on this representatior:

?

The Honourable Mian -Abdul Haye:. Yes. The honourable mem'
fnformation ir^ !.i"-g
b., iipur."Uy *.r"s non-Govencmentandschools.
Circle fnspectresses of Schools
to- iUe Divisional Inspectors
privately-managed
""ff.rt?rh
tt" piobable inerease in the next yeat's grant todearness
;;;
allowances,
on
the
expenditure
if
schools
aitted
,oa to"ut botly
purposes'
grant-in-aid
for
approved
is
rate,
" *t Goo"rr-enl

W"';
*8SSZ. Sardar Hari Singh: Will the Honourable llinister for Do'
velopment be Pleasecl to stato(r) the amount of rvheat that has flowed intr-r tire vrlrirlus markets
iri the prorince aftor the lifting of the control ;
i6) the main source from which the wheat is flolving into the urarkete,
the peasantry ?
e.g., th; profiteer, the big larrdlord or
Bam) : . (a) I regret
Parliamentary secr_etarY (chaudhri Tika
and
that the expens-e and
available,
not
that-tfiifrfr;rti& askeil foris
with the advantbe
incommensura,to
would
ir""Ui"i*"ive4 in collectingit
gamect
tnereDy'
be
to
likely
:ages that are
(b1 From all-source'q'

GovpnNunrr Pour,rnY I'enus

i

x8618. Khan sahib [ftaryaia $hulam samad : will the Honourable
tho table of the House a
Uini*t-Jr Ii, $;;J"p;ent be pleiseil to lay on
yoars-statement showing for the last 3
(a,) the expenditure, in detail, incurretl on the pay of the staff, pur'
of tho
rr" oiio*ts ani other miscellaneous articles Jor tho qnko-qn
-gardens
I.ryallpur and Mont'
Gurdaspur,
at
"t
Farms
Poultry
;ilil-G;;ernment
gomery;
ft) the income derived from the sale of poultry stocli stating ther-ecolumn whethor theso Farms are being run at a profit
*itn ilit
"imarks
t"-Goruro*.ot, and, ir. case of loss,'the action .that Government'
"ifrr"
propo*., to teke in the matter ?

J
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Sccretary (Chaudhri Titra Ram): (a) aud (b)
_ statement
,P3rlhgepar.y
A
showing the exp6ntliture incurred and the 'income tlerivod

cgullrl: -h'arms at Gu'tlaspur, Lyallpur
iirp
1""9,
€&cn or
fire t&6t flrree yoart is laid on the

and trIontgome^- rl,ring

tablo.

,The,Gwdospur rjoult^' Farm is the principal centre of resea.rch on
poultry,huslr.ldT
and the centre for imiarting po"ttr.o- instructions to
while
the
provides facit'ities for teaching poultry
_the-public
lralllul the
fars
husbaathy to the students-of
puijab Agr{cuttural co[ug.. ri6 uonigomeJy

{lq

ir" experimental

breeds suitable

t

with a viJw to

doter.min"ing

the best

for that locality.
In view of tho functions wtricn thoy fulfil none of these Farms is run
on & commercial basrs.
Kha_n Sahib Khaw6i6 Ghulam Samad: I rintl. thar there is a loss
oI^about half-a-lakh annually.to Government. r want to know nhethsr
that loss cannot be avoiiled.
, .Parliarneotary Secretary: In reply to the quesrion r have info,n€o tno nonourable member that the Gur.daspur. poultry Farm is tho prineipal centro of research
pourtry lugba1dfu ;"d ah;i;;r" f;" impaiting
9n
poultry instructions to the
pubrio while the [yaitpur Far* pro"idos faciliteachingioultrv huibandry to the stuhent" rt tnu pir"irb Agrfii}i"r
tqlall"Iuollege- T_hoy are both very essentiar and it is not possible-to do
vithout any of thern.
. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulan Samad 3 f want to linorv rhother
thers is a-ny college in Cuiaaspur too
Secretary: fn Gurdaspur we have the Iiosearch

C"r,3"lth-"o@

SlAqtnn!.shoattng enpenil,iture, income anit, prqfi.t ot. loss ,tn rcs.pect of
P3ultry ?arms at Gund,aspur, Lyall9tur dnd, Iulontgomery
for'tlrc tait
a
o
0
I
c
a
to

or
Ycar

o

da
do

o

H@

E.jd

o

d
4

A{

r$9-40
r940-4r
r04t-42
l990-40
r940-41

o

xo

o

45 I.
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r939-40

r68

t68
168

I

I

A

d

d

@

o

H

J

Lgallpur putl!.ru 7'arm

4,J

57

I

E{

Xarrn
2,197 |
I
9,189 11,967
2,445 | 6,932

-tol

2,086

o
I

o

=q

F.r

I

zol

sro)

.;oi;

I

+osl

I
I

1.457

t,sos
t,182

98t.i

7i6

1,060

s04

'1,000
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Poultill nann,

I
30

328
477
62G

Iirrr.c nrs

I

o

v,

H

9,776

510

r941.42

-o

9,795

194l;42

r&to-4t

o

o

o

P{

t -10.625 I
I
--4,050
i -to,ass
I

I

-909
-:)DO

-601

513
654

349
504

-r6{

a24

49'3

-$r

-l5l

t
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Rpar;zerroN or Unsex fillrovesln Pnopnnrr Tax rnou L.rnonn Anra

*8692 Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Dae ; Will tho Ilonourable trfinistel for Finance bo pleased to state(a) tirc total arnount realizecl sincb tLo timc Urban fmmovablc

Propertl, Trrx camo into forco both on account of land I'cvenuc and Urban
Immovablc }roper{,v Tax ou tho samc property so far frorn tho Lrahore rating
nlca arrrl lhc number of assessees in tlfs area who have paid both lnnti
revcntro antl iho Urban Proporty Tax on tho samo propcrty ;

lnvo beou issuod or tlre intotded to be
1o thr,. assessing authority for not lcvying l-roth land revenuo anti
Url;an .[nru.:or able Property Tax olr tho s&mo are& ?
(1,) rvlre,ther any instructions

is,.r,uccl

The Hoaourable Dr. Sir ll[anohar Lal: (o) I regret, that the in'
formation asked for by the honourablo member cannot be supplietl, as the
time and trouble involved in collecting it rvill not be cotnmensur&to with
rrry possible benefit to be obtained.
(b) The matter is under consideration.
Uns-a,N Itrtllot ABr,n

Pnornntr

*8693", RaiBahadur Lala Gopal Das
for Financc bc pleasecl to state-

'Ioi

: \fill the Honoura.ble

Minister

(a) the total tnrourrt o{ thc Utban fmnroval-rlo Properi,,v Tax ^-oalisecl
sc, far: throughout the province anrl the total cost of collection, dir,ect and
inrlireot, of the tax ;
(b) thc purposes for rvhiah the proceeds of thti ta,x havc Lreen utilised ;
whother"any relief has been granted to tho poor from such procoods and
ri,hethor an5- of the ol:jeets outlinecl at the time of levf ing this tax has been

fulfilled;
(c) rthofiier any towns in the Rohtali district, aro sl,ill cxernpted from
this tax; if so, the names of such toyns and the reasons for their exclusiort
Irom the schodule giving liet of the rating areas ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Manohar Lal : (a) tax agrountilg to
Bs. 1O,OO,5OO was reafif,ed up to November 1942. As regards t'he cost,
the staff is e,mployed in connection with ths atlmiuistration of the Panjatr
Urllan Immovoblo Proporry llax Act ae uell as tho Punjab Goneral Saloa
Tax Act. Details of the cost of collection of tho property tax alons ars
not n,r,ailrtblo. The combined tolnl co-<rt of eollection up to March 31st
194;1 n-ill lic lls. 7.'15,125.

(b) Iio details can be givtri as the incorirt lron tlie tirx is not resorved
for an1' specific plupose-q.
(r) Yes. The tolns in liohtak digtrict tr.r wtrich the Act has-not yot
been appliotl, though includetl in the Schedulo to the Act, arc Jlr3jjar, Beri
Bahodirigarh, Gohana, Sonepat and Mehm. L,iko many other rating
areas in other distrtcts, they [avo besn excluded at presont owing to the
smnll ineorne rvhieh is expeeted from thom.

I
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,.rJlffi;rt}fillfull1;,sinsh, rri, the r{onourabre Miuist€r ror
. (l) the amount of wheat aud other food-grains like maize, bejro and
{oo, with the oost of e1o} food-grain r"pqoq"iy p*o6r"a ,o'tdUy tt"
cooperative Depa,rtment in oonniotion with tu. *iu*irio.r6i. ,.h6g[ ort
of the monoy plaoed at its disposal for tho puqpose;
q) tho 1g9unt-of profit or loss, if any, susteinod by the Govcament
.

rn @rryrng out this soheme

?

Parlianentary Sccrctary (Chaudbri tika Bam):
0omuodity

I

I

Costt,

Uib. grs. Ch.

Rr. a. p.
66,30,084
0
20,77,266 O O

1,126,703

(hm
Blo

ilallo
Beim

Tot6l

Avoage ooet

Quantity

00
42l,7lg 00
74,662 00
64'330 00
129,698 00
1,807,929 0 o

Whoet

(o).

pernaund

0

0 37,269
3,ll!},738

O

96,?7rg4E

O

0

00
7,92,91, 0 o

of costa ahos ths-rotal purchacep.-ce

Reucrg

Bs. e. ?.

414

8

06
60

2.

1tL 0
128 10.

O

p{4

to 0he gellers: they do noi in.

,_,11T!gl-,6,S!t*,
cruoo
tllo rDcldo^nt&l cb&rgos on ltems like commiseion, hendling and traneport cbirqoe. octnoi
9TT8.p,..cBt of stor&ge, and c.ogt of distributing and lsoing from godow;s. as thl ios[-oi
oralmDutlon is BtiU
on the total of the incidentel ohargos cannot be givon st

thb -stam.
for, '-ID) ThiB cannot bo answered at this stage since the accounts havo not
yet been n-oqa_tl up.and distribution ie slill goingon. (There is likoly to
be a substantial profit to Government from thd sch-eme taken as e vuotd;.
^goitrg_
AU riSur€s aro provisional

of thls atage,

aa Bomo purchasos he--ve

still to

be aclounted

S"tC"" Santol! Singh : Is tho Parliamentary Secretary in o position
to state how much of this commodity was bought iir tue opeir maftet and
how much rvas got under the Defence of Iatlia-Rules ?
Parlianentary Socretary: I want notico of that quostion.
Mhn Abdul
r What quantity of food-grains is still lying with
tbe Uo-operetive &b
Department, ?
Parliamentary Sccfetary : liotiee.
. -Mhn Abdol Rab: At what rato is the Governurent distriboting the

food-grains

?

Parlilnqiary

..

SocrGtary

: r\otice.

Punoness oF FooD-o*arnrlf co-opEBArrvs Dapanrurxr
18731. Chaudhri
Sumcr Singh : \[ill the Eonouroble Minister lor

Development be pleasett

to state--

whethu it is a faot that maizo, bajre enrt rioe were purohosod
t tno
rr (a)
co'operative Deportment lor storage iorp*.r rlurins tli piese"t
!y
fiuenoiol yeei;

PUNTAB IrEOIflLlfM AS8BUBLY.
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fOh.
- SumertheSinghl
qmount of eo-nly placetl at the disposal of Co.operative DeQ)
partment tor this Purposs;
G) whether this amount was placed in anticipatiou of the vote !of the
IreciBlsitve Assembh ; if so, the reasons therefor i
(A) q9 total amouilt of tho sbove Sentidnetl oommotlities pqrp$p{
'

. ..

'et whioh these commodities were pur.olared
by,tris,heBa.rtqolt and thb rates at which these wsre solil by it to thd frCmbers
(e) the varioud rates

oi the Co-bperative Booieties and whether it is a Isot thet theso comnodiGies
and solil at difrereut rates and. if so.the reasons therefot ;
were purohosed
-(fl *lether
it is a faot that only the members of the Co-oporative
:SooiotiJg'bbnefittetl untler this soheme and if the answer be
the affirmative the,rggqons for the difrorential treatment betweon thom antl the general

:-

in

l,rrblio ?

_Parlianeilafy Secrctary (Chauilhri fika Ram): As tho

I shall place it on the table.

alrBwer

to this question it
Chaudhri $um.gr Singh: If the ans\ler is road out I cau lrut ur.rpplemontary questions. I am dopriveil of this privilego at the elovo rifir
lengthf,

hour.

lf,r. SInaLer 3 Accorfing to llulg 50 " Lengthy auswerB to sfarrst].questiong may, on statement'by the Minister concernod, Ito plaeed on the
f,abh of tho Assembly without being road ".
,
Answer-to starreit, qucsiion No.

'

8?81.

(c) Yes.

'6i

ailotmonts for bojra, maize and rice rvsrc morgocl in those Ior
stated; but the total amount
was
Bs.
1,41,40,000
(out
grains
of wldch Bs. 1"0,00,000. has
foiall
ollottetl.

me

-wheat and grsm, so no separate figures can bs

recently been surreuiloretl).
(ci Tne a[otments wero made in anticipation of t'ho vote of the fregislafrive,Assembly, but it is undogtood have sinco beon votod. 'Ifr"i.was
necqsg&rJ to makc allotments in anticipation of the vots of ths A-iaomSly,
.owirg to the urgent noed for gottiug in supplios rvhon the marliot permlttccl
and. the rather uncortoin conditions r'.'hich have prevoilcd cluriug tlro yoar:'
, (d)
CcmnotlltY

Milc. 8r..
1,124793
421,718
70,662
64,330

Wtcaa

0h.

O

0
0
0
u9,63s 0

Orrn
Rioo

Mairs
Seira
TotEl

J,BO7B26

Avorago ooet
por mound

Cost*{'

QoantiE

O

O
O

0
0

o
O

r.
0
2,0,77,266 O O
0,37.260 0, 0
3,43,733 O O
7,82,9L2 O 0
96j77P43 O 0
Bs. e.

66,36,084

0

B8;.r\. P,

.4 148
114 S

l2 3 10.7
662.8
608.6

rrTheso figures of coetg show ibe tolal lrure,twee prdcc paid to the sellers; thoy do pot; iatho incideutal shorger on itoms liko commission, handiing and transfort &rlge6,
oo6t of Btorago, and cost of distributing and issuing from godomre, Ae tho: vp.* of
dlstrlbutlon'ls stlll going on tho totol of the incidental charges cannot be given at ffii3tagc
All 0gures aro provisional at this stage, as somo purchasea have etill to be eocountotl ftr.
clude

{

ttABasD QIEBIIONB XNb t]t6[rERS

5A7

(r)
ay€rege purchase prico por maund (oxclucling ineide,nt+l
trrrargu,i
--o
\vore as follows

IF

\

:--

Bs.
Rico

12

L

o 10
5 2

6
6

7 per

B
5

ina,und.

clo.

Bajra
0 B
do.
None
of these grains sore sokl to Co-operative Socic.ties or to rhe
,
rrulnbers of Co-operativo Societies ag such. The question of
salc rntes for
salos to such membors doos not arise:

ilTtro salo ratos
fixetl by Governmout rvero not tlo saruo as tho r.,rrbecause Govorrrmont fixed ths former
g.""r"i.r"rra"i-ir.iffi.
but allparentlv this is not tho poinr which tuo quosti;;l;i;;;;e
;;;;"i'r;i" "

.
chaseratos,
I

*

No. . llbets wa' no discriminatiol whqbyer it favour
of *o-b*,
^(f)
of- co:operativo
socioties in tho distribution of ';h;;e.grai;;;di t#";;
benest derivetl frovn.the scheme by co.operative socleiies'was
tbe commission earnod
!r rhoso CorJ.r*t*, C&;;;i;"-b"i.i,t"*ffidh'"":#;
'---r"

""
of the purchasos n-ero made.
(wherever possibro co-operative-commission
_shops woro appointod
to work as commission age,ts 'for the co-oporativo o"pirt-."t
undor this
-i;il;;"I"il;
schemq..and
-opproximaftty one.half of 'the ioi*i
;;;
throggh co-opor1lrye commission shops. ih" ;;t.;f cdrfiinission
_h"_qlglt
ihat'lies was the same in all basos).
some

CorgrnuorroN or e By-pesg rN Nenow*r,

.

Ali:

Ktso

:$82.
fthgdur shaiLh Kar-aaat
with referenos to
tho drilwer to Stamed Quesrion tto. zsoT;,*ted'il iztt
wiil'the rlonourabre Miiistor tor prrii. w"rt, br;lr;;fi Oirffiffi:i$$,
ffiat, til'tftltur
oJ the construction of a by-pass n"* ,ii."l"r""oinsiaerea
-tFq.qupstioo
end
.

The.$ongurable Saflar

Hyat-Khan : Tjre quost,ion
c,,sidcred, and the *.r'li hn' -Shaukat
rre"iipr*i.|a_
tri" illt,ry
rru ri-i
'rnu of projenets
to he eonsirlererl rftcr the s.rr,r is over.. '
",i
rvrus

:

Sus.Brorsr*ouJior-sr4r,ror Drsrnror
rvirJ tho r{ouourable ,Mihister
:q6-gs. ,chauilhri Ghulam Racul
for public 'works be preased ,o
ti;
pi.*ii aobfiogistrms,in the siarkor disrrict, the,darotof birlh
"o-t.rit
"i
&;*r.hii"fii*-i"athe
drre
o[ru{tih aocordils to a university ceriidoate;
rffi#;fif,ose
of 6hem
whb havs passed any Uiriveroity-Examination
f

-

ril;

,

ThoHonouraHesardar sh".&at -Hyat-Khan3

answor to this question is not yet r.eadJr

r

r;egrct

that

rhe

Esrarr,tstsupNr oF peNogayar ru Bfenenr
*&20.
Pandit Blaga! Ran Shatua : IMill the Hoaouryr$ble,I{iuista
.
fo'r h'blia Tlrork to ploesed 'to state whethor
it is & fod .tho6, lfre
I Yol.

XI[,

pago 1026.
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[Pt. Bhaget Bam]

eltoblishment of panohoyat at Bharari in teheil Hamirpur of tho Kangra die.
was poatponed twioe this year ; if so, the reasono for tho postponement ?
rogtcl, tha
The EonouraHc Sarder ShauLat Hyat'Khan
the ane\rer to this question is not yet ready.

triot

: I

Dnwax Cseuex

IJA.r

t8610. Lala Duni Chand: Will tho Honourable Prornier be pieasecl
to state(o) tho tlato of arrest of Dewan Chaman l-ral and

tho

reasou$ for his

arrest;

or to

(6) whottrer the Government intenils
him antl ; if so, when ?

to try him in a aourt, of

law

roloaso

Parlhncntary Privete Secretary (Soyed Amjad ,\li

Shair):

It

is not in tho public interest to answer this question on tho floor of tho llouse,
but if tho honourablo rnornbor reqrdres informstion for his porsolal rlnd

ptivato enlightonment only,
him b1' rne privatolv.

f rrill endeavour

to

seo rvirat ctru

116,

gir-e4

to "

SABDAn Sannur, SrNon Cevopsupn.

186fl, Lala Duni Chand: Will the l{onourablo

Promier bo pleasecl

to ststo(a) sinco how long Sardur Sardul.Singh Cavessher has beeu under
dotention and whero;
(D) whethu sinoe his dotention he has been allowed to aesooiate with
.sny othor prisonor or detenu antl ; if not, whether a,ny other porron or
deteuu is allowed to assooiate with him;
(0) for how muoh time out of every 24 hours he is allowetl to walli
in the opon air;
(d) whether it ie within tho kuowledge of the Governruent tirat he is
the Managiug Direotor of a Bank and fnsuranoo Company, and if so, what
faoilities havb beeu allowed to him in conneotion with t[o rnanagomenb of
thsse two oompanies;
(e) whether the Government intends to try him in a court of law
or to releese him ; if so, wheu ?
PerlianentarY Privetc Socretary (Sayod Arnjad Ali Shah):
sardul Bingh csveeshor is dotainsd under ths orde.rs of tho Government
of fnd.ia, and quostious about him cannot be raisod on tho floor of this
Ifouse, nntl should bo *ddroseed to the Contral Governrnont.

*fiiEl

Slnoen Senour, SrNor, Pr,u.Lorn
Lala Duni Chend: Witt the Honoruablo Preuior be pleased

to stoto(c) tho dsto oI ths arrest of Sartlar Sardul Singh, Pleader of
eorl &e lcaronE for &e ss,rno;

L.rrrhore

sTAn,nED QUESTIONS AND
-

ANSWERS

;1og

(b) whotlier ab tho time rrI his arrest or for a cousiderablo poriod prior
to his arrest ho lrad been engagocl in any kincl of aotivitie; io;-tire conitess

,'if so, what thoso tr,otivities rver"

;

,
.(r).whether'-the Governmsnt has ever oonsid.ored that his deteution
nas rurned his togal praotioe whiah he had built up after yoars of
hard work

rnd for that lsasons o6mpsnsating him in ary va| ?
. IftltSmellprf Private Secretar',, (Sa;-etl Am.lacl

Ati SnarT: ft

rs not-rn_ l,ho public inte.rost to ilnswer thrs quostiou on the floor
of ths r[o1se,
but tho honourablc rnenrbor requires information for his personal and.

a

if

,pf"s.te enlightenmout only, t wir 6nrtenvotr to soo rvhaf .u" u.
him by me privatoll-.
rl,usor.urroN or- rrurosns' coNtrunnNor: :ntri. rurrru.dBn

or

gIrc;

.

Maunrnua

GeNpur

*S60. Sardar Kapoor Sinsh: Will the Honourable premior

pleased

be

to statc rvhether any bsu i_as placed_in the punjab ,rg"idirg tL,
publication of ths resolution passod_
?i- !u" r.rcaders' coirterenle pr."ria.a
9y9I bJ: sir rej l]alrrr,dur sa1,1s and. [eld in Delhi on tho 20th Fibruari"
1943,- urging ulron the Govem,nent tho unoonditional reloase of rua[alamu
Gandhi ; if so, tlio re.r.onp thercfor ?
, Parliamentary t"rlrtq FecretarT (Sayett Anrjart AIi" Sliah) : \o
l)an \yas imposr,il hy the Punjab Governmen-i

li,ar.Ei.ss

*8661. Sardar Kapoor
pleqse4 to stato rvhetbei the

or

DpruNus

Singh: Will tho t{ouo*rable promier bo

of the civil Disobedienco Detenus of
1942, have beou reviorved in bho past by tr6u pu.,iab Government {or the
-so,
pruposes of release sinco their arrests; if
how rnauy dstenus havo so frr,r
been released *s a result of the reviow up to tho 28th Flbrnary 1g48, ancl the
dates v-hen tho obove-named, casee wer6 r.eviewecl ?
Parliamentary Privatc Secretary (Sayetl Aurjacl Ali Shah): lt is
'ao[ ln the publrc rntorost to augwor this question on the floor of the
H,usu,
case-s

but if tho honourablo member rgquires irrfor.ution for lfs porsoual *utl
privato enlightonmont only, I .will-ondeavoru to see rvhat crin bo sivou
to birn by mo privatel_r-.
Clsus or S.lsorrcD
*860e Sardar Kapoor Singh: 'Will the Honourable premior

be

to staie.punjab siuco
of
, ^ -(r) the crr,ses
.sabotage, if ar{,r cornrnitterl i, the
the 8th-augusb
1042, *itb- names of tha places of thoir occurrence ;
0) -thg number and names of those killerl or i,jured as a result of
firing and lathi-charge
by the polioe throughout the province with the names
of plaoes of such oceurronoe sinco the 8th August 1g+l;
tho total number of arrests in tho-punjab, distriot-wise, since
.. ^ .(r)au-gust
the 8th
1942, in conneotion with the politicor disturbanoes ;
(4^tne-.1ttal amount of expenaos iuouirecl by the Governnent on
aoocunt of politioal rlisturbances in the punjab einoe ihe gth August lg4z?'
pleased

r
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194$

Amjad Ali Shah):

It

is not in the public iutu:cst to ilnsrter this questior, on the floor of tho Hoqse,.

if the hnnourablo rnomber requires information for his personal oud
privatc errlightenment orrlJ', I l'ill endeavonL to see n'hat can bo given to
him b.r- mo pr:iva,lr.l.r-.
but

Annnsr or lfe,srr:n JesweNr StNcr, Penrep Srues aND oTEEBE
*8664 Sar&r Hari Singh: Will the llonourable Premier be

a

pleased

e

to state-

(o) the rc&sons rvhy Mastor Jaswant Singh, Partap Singh, 84.,
Pautlit Eukam Chand Gulshan antL Durga Dass rrere artest€d at Gardhe'
wala, fhaua 'Iaud.r, District Hoshiarpur reaontly ;
(b) uudor rvhose order they were arrested ;
(c) rvhether thel' have made any'statoments or r:epreseutatior:s to
the Police or district authorities giving reasons for their preseuce at Garhtlervala ancl their political views in rrlation to the war;
@) the hind of trBatment, acaoldecl to thern in the police custodr ;
(c) the peliod for: l'hich thel' have lieeu detained so far;
(fl u'hethcr Cior,crnlnetrt, has reachc'tl a final decision in respeot of
tlreil 1s1art. 2
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Srlrctl ,\rujatl Ali S.hoh): It
is lot in tl.rc pulilir itrterc-*t to alrsl'cr this questiorr otr tltc floor of tho Ilouse,
]rut jf the honoulablo nrernber requires iri,forrnation for his personal and
private eirlighturnrcut .'.rn11., I rvill endcavour to sce rvltat can lrc given to
hirn b1'me pri',ra1;rfi

Colrurrrnu 1'o nnvrDlv cagos oF Snounrtr* Pn$oxuns
*8665. Sardar Hari Singh ; will the l{onorlrablc Prcmier bo pleased
to state(a) the tlato otr l{rich the courrnittee apirointed b1't,lie_Punia\ 9"-"u.rrm"ri'to roviel- cascs of securitl- prisorters cletainerl tt New Sub-Jail,

.-

Gujrat, began its 'u'orli;
(lr) tlie total munber <if cases put up l:efore the coruruittee so fat I
(c) the nurrrber ofi security prisonors rvhoss cases werc not put up for
revien, bv thc conrmittee ;
(d,) the lotal uuni:cr of sittings of tho oommittee ;
(c) nuriilror: of cascs irr rrhich the conlruittee recornmendod -.
(0 unconrliiioual releaso,
(ii) rerlerise n'ith restrictions ;
(.f) whetherr .the Gove,-nment nccepted all recourrneutltltions of the
cornmittec ;
(g) rvhet,her the cornmittcc is still iu axislcr:co I if so, its present
floglnllrl)"re

?

Parliamentary Private] Secrtary (S:rlrrri Anrj:rrl .A,i Shah):

2t)-4-.ll i

(ai

3TABBED QUASTIONS AND

ANSIVEEB

5:1t

(b) 137;

.(4-to (R 1! is not in the public intorost to grvg the.dotails askod for
-by the
honorirable momber'in th6se parts of the quertion ; 54 pefsoni wero,.
howevor, reloasod;

Q) Firstpart-Yes.
Second parL-it is not sittilg at

prosent.

Axrr-Fasorsr Snounrrv Pnrgonnns
*8066. Sardar Hari Singh : Will the Honourable Propior bo'pleesed
to stats.. J,. ".
' (a) whethqr sometimes during the last Ellm4or the Puujiiir
Corsn"TqQnt under instruations frorn the Contral Grivernment prepare0 s list of
Atrti-F&slBist Seourity Prisonsrs of the province who stoott for defenoo of
Indi* against Japanise aggression ;
.

if so, number of suoh seourity prisonera ?
Pirlhncntary Privatc SccrctrFy (Sayett Amjatl -A.li Shah):
(6)

(at

No.
(D) Does rrot, itrise.

Sucunrqv pnrsoNEBB

rx Gurner.Sur-Jerl

+8i106.
farilar Teja Singh Swatantar: Will the llonourable
Premier be pleasetl to state(a) whether it is a fact thst all the seouity prisoners tletaincd. in ths
Gujrat Sub-Jail were given A class, and Bs. 16 as personal allowance;
(b) whether it is a facb that some of the detenus montioned above
hove later been transferred to other joils anit their status has been reduced
to that of C class prisoners;

-

(r)

therefor

if

the angrver to (o) antl (b) be in the affirmative, the reasons

;

(d) the number aud. names of the prisoners meutioned i, (O) ;
, (r) the stats of the health of the prisoners mentioned in p) before
and after thoir transfer to the lower class ?
Parliamentary Private Secretaty (Srryect Anrjrud .\ti Shali) : (a)
il'hey wcre all put in cno elass rrrd rt first given Rs. 15 por nlerrsenl irs sulldries
allowanco;
(b) fwo n'oro transferrecl anrl givon lower status thnn those rctaintd
in Gujrat;
1'(c) In view of their recorcl ancl status-one boing a clacoit rnul the other

:r robber ;

-'(d)_-T**. ft is not in tho public interest, to give .ntllnas orr tho floor
oj the
llouse, but the member asking the question probably kriows well c'ho"
t,hey ore.
(e) Good bofore and after their transfer.

5lg

puNJAB rruorsrrAuvE AsgEBrBr,y.
[23no Nlenou,

Ssoumry PnlsoNpng

rx

1.g4,.i.

Gu,rner SBoour, Sus.JAir,

*glffi. Sardar Teja Singh! Swatantar : WiU the Honoulabte

Premier be pleasetl 1;o state*(o) tlo n]:rnber and ira,rues ot thc seowity priaoners noiv trotiriu.;d
in the Gujrat Special Sub-Jail;
@) when thoir oases were examined last ; it so, with what rosults ;
whethor it is a fact t,hat the rnajority of flre prisonors naured
" -(4
above
have explioitl;r stated their viervs as lieing: anti..Fasaist;
(d) if so, the roasons for thoir continued dotention ?
Pa_rlh_mentary Private,Secretary (Sayerl Amjad AIi Shah): (rr)
90 on 11-tj-1943 ; it is not in the public interest to givo uilmes.
(b) Tho cases of 76 of them wcro t,xaurinett in 1942 and it was decidod

thsm in tlotention.
(c) Somo lcploscntatiors to thir; uffect havo been rsceivecl.
(d) The circumstances rvhich uecessitated. their dotention still exist.

:1o keep

Pexorr Bneuue NaNo
*8717. Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : IVill the Honourable Prernier
be plearod to state(o) whether it is a fact that Pandit Brahma Nautl of Kengra was
arrested on gth September, 1942,by the Punjab C. I. D.,; if so, what nas

the reasou for his arrest ;
(b) whero rus he d.etainecl ;
(c) when was ho roleased;
(d) vhother it is a fact that ciuring the poriod of his iletention he rvas
,treated ar an ordinary prisoner and that he was not given even railway
Ia,ro at the time of ]ris release to enable him to reach Kangra; and, if so
the reasons thorefor

?

(Sayarl Amjatl Ali Bhah): (,r)
in a nr&rlnor prejudiciril to the pui,.

Parlhnentary Private Secretary

Ycs; ho was
Iiu safety.

ruspcetecl of having a,cted

(b) Jullundur Saclr Police Station.
(c) 7-11-te42.
{fl) Fi,rst part.-Hrt rvrLs treated :lrj i} seculi[y pri.*or:cr.
Second
<1o

part..-'Ilx, provisions of tho larv uncler'rvhieh he rvas tletririt.tl

r:ot mjoin tho payment of travolling expenses.
NetroNer, Wen FnoNr

t

{,87n. Xhan Bahadur Shaikb lGramat Ali
Promior be pleasetl to gtate-

:

Will the Honourable

(a) wbether tbe Punjab Govornmont is awa,re that au organization
Front ;
(b) whether this orgar:ization is run or controlled by the Punjab
Government or any of its departments or oflieers on behalJ of ths Punjab
has been get up in this province under the nanre of the National'War

.Government;

ST RBBD QUE8ilO!{8 ANI'

AITBItrEBS

5Ig

(o)'whether the Puujab Glovornment grvos ony subsialier or mrkee any
pa5ments or oontributions to this orgonizotion;
sq uniler whioh hsatl
or heads of the builget ?

if

Parlianoutatj, Privatc lhcretary (Sayett Amjatl Ali Shah): (a)
Yos. The honourablo member askurg tho question must rurely be awaro
of the far:t sinco he is himself a Joint Dietrict l-reador in his own distriot.

0)

No.

(c) None. Tho second part of tho quertion doss uot theroforo ariso.
organisation Lnown ar the
Nutional
Front in this proviuce is purely a noa-official body ?

MianAbdutRab: Isitafact that this
'War

Parlhnentary Private Sccretery :

Yes.

Mhn Abdul Rab I Is it a fact that the tlistriot

secrotatiee, the ttis-

trict loaders and ths joint leailors &rs all non-official persons ?
Perlhncntary Priratc Secretary: Some of them are.
Miaa Abdul Rab: Is it not a faot that all the tlistriot leadors in

provinco are non-cffir:ials

the

?

Parlhncntary Privatc Socretrry: Only

.uflicials.

I

some

of thom aro

nott-

it that soms of tho d.istriot loatlers
;'
Parliancntary Private Socretar! 3 Yer, thoro are one or two.
lfhD Abdut Rab : Wrich are the distriots where the distriot leadors

l\f,ran Abdut
rr,rc offioials

?

Rrb:

Then do

tako

*r0 ofriials ?
Perlirndntary Privatc Secretary: I want notico of that guestion.
Mian Abtlut Rab: Who is the provincial Eocretary of this organisetitin

?

Parlienentary Private Secretary : trflr. Eustace.
' IlIian Abrtut Reb: Is hs an official ?
Parlhmcntary Private Sccrotrry: Yes , on lent sorvicc.
Mi.il Abrlul Rab: What is the reason for having trn offioial provin.
.*ial Sscrotary for this organisation ?
Prenior I The solection was mado by my proclecessor aud, he uratio it
{9. Sogd roaoons._- Wo rranted & m&n wi[h 6oa oxperieuco. Thoro is uo
objoct'ion to ar, official boing appcintert to organise o ion-official movement.
Lt ig dono overyrvhero and that is the oaso hero. I rnust Bay 65u, this officer
has dono very rvell and the National'War Front hns lloen'oraaniserl arrrl is

rmprovmg.

Khan SehibKhaweh Ghularn Senrd : \yhat is tho iillotrnout stnctionerl for this organisation ?
Prenier : fhe Punjat Gr.rvemmont does not pa.y ior tiris. Ne are only
conouned in furthering the movement. Why iJ tht' honouraJrle urembei.
worried about this unnecessarily ?
^Srfl"t Soh.n Singh lorh: Is thie movement gubordi.uate to the

-
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lg4$

Prcnisr I This is Jhe Intliaa National War Front

moveurent, its€lf;
the provincial part of .it.
!-ardar Sghan Singl iorh': IIey I knorv whar is national &out
this National War tr'ronf?
Prcmicr : It is as nationd,l as we Indians oan think of. It is not
a foreign type of National 'War Front.
Khan Sahib Khawaja_Ghulrn Samad : Ig the Secr,etary a paid
Seoretary or an llonorary Secretary ?
lreuier: Yes, he is paiill
Khan Sahib Khaweie Ghulam Samad.: From which iund is he
pdid ?

of

gou.rse,

. Parliamentary Private Secretary: From thc

ceived from the Govr.rnment of India.

contr{bution r€}

I(han Sahib Khawaia Ghnlti!-SIHlid : What is iroant,by ' oontribution received from the Government of Indin'?
SpeaLcr: Which part of the answer giyen by the Governmeut
. is. Mr.
i{
now intended to be elucidated by this supplementiry quoltioil ?
I(han Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Saroad : Tho Parliamoutary Private
Secretary has said that no allotment has been made by tho puijab Government. I invite your attention to part (b) of the'question whioh is,
" whether this orga-nisation is ruir or controlli*l by tho tpunlab Government or any of its departments or officers on behalf of the ru-njritr Govern-

ment."

.

Parlhmentary Private Sebrctary:

My

arrsver

to that is 'qNo '.

Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghutam Samad : Who contro ls the amount
allotted by the Govornment of Initia ?

Premier: Tirere sec,ms to bo confusion as to rvhat the National War
Front is. If the honorrrablc members uoukl remember, initiative was takeu
in this ruatter b,y Iris Excellency the Yiceroy and thc Government of India.
?he entire funds come from the Government of Inttia. The War. Front
Leader for the Punjab is appointed by His Excellency the Viceroy. Sir
Sikander was the last Leader antl I happen to be the Leader norn The
Provincial Leacl-er appoint,s the district-leaders, and for organisationthe
services of an officer have beeu lent and are paid for by the Government
of India and are controlled by the Governmeit of India. The movoment
ib non-official in this respect tirat you havo to run it, to help tho tlofepco ol
this eountry. The official aitl is also thero but you as a Punjabi do not
pay for it. If any honourable member thinks that it is a privato association of his, Uren it is not. It:belongs to the whole naiion. tl iri an all-Inilia
national movement ancl .we are merely the provincial part of this moveBent.

. Chaudhri Suruer Singh: X'rom whieh allotment is the Seoreter-y of
the National 'War Front paid 2
Premier: I

of Indir funds.

h:rve alreatly said that he is pairl frorn the Govertmentr
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Wsr.Er Pnrou CoNrnor,

.;i,r,

:..

i.r,.

l.

I

..

-l -:l

Meur,exe llenrn-un-RAglrAx

*gll1l

I

rt

llfiazhar Ali Azhai s will tho ]ronourable premier
-be pleasod tollfiaulvi
state. seetion
16) the weight of lfaurana Eabib-ur-Bahman, Ludhianvi, a dotsuu
'uudor
26 of the nefence of rndia Act, when'he ;;.; flril
in sail F le40;
",*ign.,l

9) H:r weight when lre rvas last weighed ;
(c) whetheihe has had paralyticat itturl,

body;

o, flre right sirto of his
,

rre has rrad any heart troubre or paih

!{ :}-.tlq

_(e) whether Government has orderod

grounds should bo given to him i

abrut trro heart;
that no extra dist on medieei

(fl whetho.r ho has boon siven any medical diet during tho last tiwolvs
.;.
months;
(g) why he has beon kept alono for moro than
otro year ond w[,y no
otber detenu has beon deteined with him;
those; ' '
(r,) whother Govem.ment rocoives any

lt#+j*,illx,i :r

*n.

rep orrs

rogardlng

lepgLts about

his rroalth;

and

!! *e!I,"e;.+ffi "fi il ;ilffi;

,*ulilh#i?f,?uP,**'.ffi-;fi #s:il;.,f##"#lf-'?.;ffi :ffi ii

rH5i"r;#j;1il{f*ilf}$l#{1T"ffi

#ffir#:,$iffi H;
fu-;.6;di
r;t.ad;[+
uJi'-p;iirpia? iufuflp, outside
jeil'such
the
maierng thit [e r"giri*l fih-dfti;i=t it;"ffiailr;fi
iill

of Janualry whieh

sh(

of his health. Anv
to Government and

dereriorerion in his

hestif-w;irtii-h6;

Dnrnilus axo por,rrroer, pnrseNJrns
*8755. Pandit Muni Lal
Katia: $iil tire Honourabio premier rro
pleased to state(a),-t'Ie-total.numb-or of detenus stil detained uncre'
fture I2g of
-,.',, of rndia Rules and Bures
Dbfenos
26 ofl Defence
,rp,ltl"t#

'in the Pun3ab

Sails;

"t-'i"an'iirror,

51
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Lal l(alia'l
'tPt. Muni
(b) the total number of politicai prisouors *rrestecl uudcr the Defent'o
oI Inilia Eules in the Punlab since 1942 ;
(c) thc numbor respectivoly _of detenue *ntl political prisoners who
have so far been reloased since 1942 ?
Parlianentary Private Sccretary (peygd AmjadAli.Sha,h): (o) md
(c) A statement on-the subjeot was msde in the general discussion oD tho
iiaget. Including civil disobedienco detenus rather more then 200 per
sous-deteined undir rule 26 hove been relessed up to the end of Jauuary,
1948. Inoluiting agaiir civil disob€dience detenus rather Iess than 660
perBonB are at prosent in detention under rule 26.
(D)

It

is not in the publio interest to answer this part of tbe

ques-

tion.

Ierr,unll or Kuenrn oRoP rN Kaxcu DrsrnICT
*8719, Panlit Bhagat Ran Sharua: TVill the Honourablo Minister
for Bevonuo be Pleased to state-

(o) whethor it is a fact that this yoar Kharif crop ir.r Kangra tlistrict
totally failed owing to ireavy rains;
(b) whother tho Governmont has grantocl tny relief iu thin rcspeci,
to the agriculturists of the distriot ; if not, why uct ?

Parlianentary Secrctery (Boja

Ghasanafar

Ali Khan); (o) No.

(b) Does not ariso.

Exrne orrrrcnns ro Gtvr I;rFEcr ro nusTrrurroli or }fontoeotl Acr
*8?36. Chaudhri Sumer Singh: Will tho Ilonourablo Minister for
Revenus bo pleased to statc the namss of tho Extra Officors ond the districts together with the dates ol theil appointments, whoro Extra Officers
have beon appointed to give effect to_tho provisior.s of the Bentitution ol
Mortgage Act-; if in any district-the Extra Officers roferred to abovo hsve
not been eppointed, the roasons thorefor

?

r It hae
Parlhmcntary Sccretary i_(Rejs Ghazanfar Ali Khan)-proviaions
been decided toappoint 17 extraofficers to^ givo effect to the

of the Bestitution of Mortgage of Lands Act. Eight officers ha:ve so far
the districts to whicb tbey will be posted Br€ i-1. M. Murad Bakhsh, Muzefrargarh, Irahore.

becn geleoted anfl

2. Khan Ba,hib Eakim-ud-Din, Bheikhupura and Gujranwale.
B. Khan Bahadur Mirza Ihsan Ullah , Sialkot.
4, Khan Sahib Syed Nitsar Qutab, Eoshiarpur.
6. Sardar Sahib Sardat U{g,Singh, Ludbiana and Ferozepore.
6. Kbon Rahnbrrr Chaudhri Miran Bakhsh, Amritsar.
7. Chauclhri }fulrammad fsmail, Station of posting is ur tlor gonsideration.
8. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Hussain Ali, Gujrat.

fho personel files of other ofrcers are being examined rvith a viow to
sehoting the remaming 9 ofrcere. Orders regarding the posting of the officerr seleoted havo not issued as steps aro berpg taken to creaie tho ortre
posts agarnst which these officers ard to be appointed.
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rt is iui,endecl to rippoi,t flrese officers only in distriote whore the
oxtre
heavv. It is uoled that in otneilaisGc;;d,;';.d;"i..t"r wiil
be

'rvork is

rblo to deal.i'iilr this rvdrk.

chaudhri Ram sarup : \I hat are the gra.des of these oftoe'?
Parliamentary secretary ! They are a[ retirod p. c. g. offioers.
chaudhri Ram saT,up : llay r know from the parriamentary georetary as to why retired officirs *c"L oppoirted t
Parliamentary secretary: trlxtra officers were needed and the
present officers had no- experierice of revenue.
Thenefore retired p. c. s.
officers were given prefereirce.

chaudhri sumer 5;ns-h: rs the Government

extension to those persons ulho have not yet
rstired ?

Parliamentarv secrelarv :
tliis questiol rhrGhT;";

ans\Yer

*.,f"1?#$h'"U*:n.?Xtr;fl
Mr. Speaker :

in favour of grvrng

r am sorry r am not in a poaition

to

X|;o,r#'lamentaryseoreraryawa,rether

Disallowed.
Scrroor, r.on Daer aNo Duus

..

i8-619. Khan sahib Khawaja ghuram sanad: ltill the rronour.
t.i pfe*eif t" ffd(a) the iropulation of tho Deaf and D'mb in tho provinco
acoording
to the census of 1g4l ;
. (0) whethor thern is any schoor for teacrrirg the Deaf and Dumb in
the province; if so, ilre uum'bor or students
in it"snd if th;";pry bo in the
nogativo, the roasons therefor and whether tu"
olr*r;#"h#" eyer teken
into consideration the necessity or rort u" i"rtit*tu
ir*ii,"
.,e ii""ir..;
if so,
l'ru
'r
with what resurt ?
The Honourabte sardar Bardev stngh:_^(q) rnformation
rcgerding
infitmities was not collecteJ at rd;;;;r;i
rg,ir, th;-*"p. ,r whioh
had to be ourtailed on account of the war. At
earrier censuses the deof
and dumb were not euumerared separately. rh;-;;il;i"#1."?I.iii.'
iT
wae, howeveq;riu'f.dl;lgri"i fi;fro
t"ild), in ls2t
at ll"^plo"inlq
18,000 and in IgBl et 16,d00.
.(D) There are st plesent uo speciar schoors for this unfort,nste ot ss
of^ the
communitv- Now that tie nonour"b[ ;.;;;;;'raised
the
matte&.r *ill, ho:wever, cousia""-*h"thii. anything in
the
wey
of
sohoors
or training institutions seems possiUle.--able Minister for Dovelop*""i

UNS'I'ABBED QUIISTIONS AND AI{SWEnS
InnrcerroN oF .DRTATN vrLLaGDs rnou fosueu (guxoen)
Bnexon

.. 1F3. KhansahibQhaqdhrisahibDadKhanr wil

able Ministor for Revenue Uapteasoa-to

s6te_

rhe

Eonour.-

byrhefiJix#lli,,l';lJf r,ixi:1ltx;i,lxttxTi,l,,tKh&rif
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Naoo of villege

Seriol

No.

I

Mandhal Khurd

3

Dbonana

4
it
6

Mandhala
Lohari Jatu
Bowani Khcra

II

Kirowar
Ratiro

l0

Sac\van
Do-ng Kala'!

t2

l3

Dang Khuro

tl

Area irrigated

in

Kharif

1042

Acrss
r4B
664

I,404

3ll

426

80
61
1,178

882
98
397

r,571

J'

1,143
670

BoIYali

1l

irrigation

3+7
3,395
1,498
216
733

JamolPur
Bhortana

7

Designed annual

Acren
666
1,655

Ilandhrt Kalsn-

2

[88no Menor, 1943

l7

tt
oo

"
"

\\irpos' o!'

HAvTDDAn' Grrur'au

lfusr:'trt-l

Khan

: \\,r t'ir, Ilo*.,r'lr.

-o*
"-(r)
-"'" $**#tl'xfflll,fH11Hlf;*l?,P.:d
tha,t, tiro *,idorv of Havrld*r:
*.hotircr i{: hts como to his uotico
rvho 'tt'it's omployod iir
Distr:ict'
HiITI
tiii'*gt
E*]foI':
Ghulam Mustal" t"

i';"i.ii;i]."#"fl ffi*-t
;,];t*:l1}u;""',il;Jl":ffi
[:5t*iy[ill:;f
rltrrl eompollerl
insuitctl
t'as
antl
o-lening
till
{rriur r,urt.nirg
to
was mado

si.t

ififf;p*,,i*,,t,or:

hnrly by

t'c Naib-Ta'siltlat.

H;rnsi;

this conrlubt oI tho Naib-Taltsildar
(b) nhotirr,i.i.ro is:Iw&Io that
.-i#fi :lii:.'lT"f

ilh:3'[t,"..r.t|;tsur,*1""'***ff

rvas

il'l'J;:il'JfJ'L]fi i
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The Honourable chaudhri sir chhotu Ram : (a) Allegations were
made by the witlow and certain relatives of hers.
(b) The allegations were inquired" into by a local officer and the result,
was reported to-higher offioers. It was found that the naib-tahsildar was
uot to be blamed, as he was only complying with orders. Steps have been
taken t9 provide less complex forms to avoid inconvenience to widows and
otber claimants.

Spctrox coPYrsrs
Rao Mohar Singh: lVill the Honourable Miuister for Revenue
to
lie pleased
state rvhether Government intend to take any steps to amelio- rate ths couditions of the Section Copyists in clistrict offices who have been

185.

t-

suffering great hardships and monetary loss on aocount of loss of increments
and pension claims sitce 1936, *hen copying agerrcies in the province rvere
re-organized ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: fhe honour'
able member is referred to the answer givon to starred question No. 7529r
asketl by Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghulam Samad, M. Ir. A., in 1941Sus-fNspncroRs IN THE fNDUSTRrar, BnANcH oF THE Co-opnnerrvp

DBpentltpNr

1ff16. I(han Bahailur ShaiLh Karanat AIi

Minister for Development be pleased to

state-

:

Will the Honourable

(a) the yeat when tho Industrial Branch of the Co-operative I)epartment was mado Pormaneut ;
(b) the number and the rames of Sub'Inspectors.who ;oined this
service'before the Department was mado porinanent ;
(c) the number and names with the yoar of entering-into servico of
the Sui-Inspoctors who havo sinco been confirmed in their appointment
and the names of their-immediate gazotted officers who recommended their
confirmation;
(d) tho number and the names of those Sub-Inspectors_who Soined
this service before the Dopartmont rvas mado permanent and who have not
so far beeu confirmed in their appointments with the reasons thorefor in each
case ?

The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh : (a) In May, 1935'
(b) Ftrs, part.-7l.
Becond, part.-4t is not the practice to give names.
(a) Fi,rst po'rt.-7i.
Second, part.-Ls in 2nd part of (b) above.

(d\ Filrst part--{.
Seoonil pa.rt.-As in 2nd part of (b) above.
Thi,rd part.-Their work and rooords were not good enough to
jrrsttfy oonfirmation.
lVolume XV page 919.
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[23nn Mencr, 1948.

Runer, Ihopr,n Scnoor,s

l6fr. Rao Mohar Singh: Will the Honourttble flinister of Educrrtion be ploasecl to sttr,te the riumber ut present of lilrral lliddle Schools,
rlistrict-wise, in the Punlab ?
Thc Honourablc Mhn Abdul Haye':
the question is not ready.
C.rsns oF corinuprloN rNeurn,ED rNro

l6i!8.

to state--

Rao Mohar

I

regret that, the answer to

nv Spl;ctlr, fnqurtr

Singh: \Vill the Honourable

AcuNcn

Prermior be pleasetl

(o) the totirl rrunrber o[ t]to cases of cornrptiorr irtstitrrtetl bv l]re
Special Inquir.r Agenc.v cluring the lilst t'wo years, i.e. 1941 ancl 7942,
against Governrnerrt Offieirr.ls in the Pirnlab depa,rtmeut-rvise, trnd clistrietrvise

;

(b) tho uaturt,of tlffertt'es cornrnittecl antl the action talien so far
against thoso officit-rls, departrnent-rvise trncl district-rvise ;
(c) thtl number of such cases still pending antl the peliori for whitrh
they have remaiuecl pencling; tlepartrnerrt-r'ise rurtl district-s'ise ?

The Honourable MaliL Khizar Hayat:

(o), (b) and

(c). A

state-

ment iB laid on the table. The preparation of the tletailed inlormation
enquired by the honourable member would require an unjustifiable expenditure of time and paper. A brief abstract has been prepared but if
Le requires any informatiou ou any particular case it can be obtainecl for
him.
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.S|l2PUNJABr,EGrsrJarrvEASSEMBr'Y[23noMlncn,l94;l'
lPremier.]
' (b) and (o) 62 cases in all were investigabed by tho Special Inquiry
and. misconArd;.-Tnl,-i ielated to cormption, bribery, embezzlement
re&sous.
to
due
various
26
in
cases
tlisoont-inuetl
was
;;;-'investigation
pending
ord.ers'
yet
19
are
canes
while
15
oases
in
provetl
wele
Aflesetions
-d;ffi;t;vitlente
was not forthcoming in 2 cases and no further action
was taken.

Fsn coNcosgroN rN scHoor,s
<tf ]ldut,il,1G19. Rao Mohar singh: wil] the Honourable llinister
Govornment
the
that
fact,
a
is
it
rvhe-ther
state
to
Eunlab
tio" 11--pf"*.a
ancl to tlte tnanaging- boclies
h;;; i;d;t a circular letter to the localin bodies
the Province to the effect that tho
tlouominational schools
uf lir"
"*rious
ancl dependeut brothers-of tho
sorrs
to
the
granted
tuibion fes conoessronETe
is in alfirmative, rv}tetltor
tho
aus$e}:
if
Ma,esty's-Forces;
;iti;;. i,i l{is
incorne so caused to t1e
of
the
loss
lo
componsate
intend,s
b"or"**u"t
?
local bodies and tire denorninational schools
The llonoruablc Mian Abtlul Eaye: Yes. The loss in income
for pur'
fun-6.s in *aA sohools will be treated as approved-oxPenttitur.os,1-to
consider
pre*aretlis
also
Government
grant-in-aia.
;;* ;t
loss
unaided
from
thoso
for
such
;;i;6""1i, requosts Ior compensation
ichools wh6re the loss is unusually heavy'

I)rsppNsenrss rl,r Runer, Anrils
16411. Rao Mohar Singh:
tion be Pleased to state-

\Yill the Honourablc f{inister of

Eduea'-

(r) tho number of dispensaries in the rurai area of the Gurga_on dis ict uid the porcentage of the population of the rural area of tho district,
*ni.n auri"es benefit by these disponsaries, as shown by tho disponsary
,r"lirt"r, of attendance maintained by each dispensar-r' ;
(l.r\ \\,het[er Government is aware that the existirrg ilrrangemonts
uirt in that district are not adequa,te ; if so, rvhether and
fo" thelri*.ligal
-Corurnment

,it

"ltr*
in the distrir:t ?

propose to make adequate a1'r-ilngelt)oilts for rnedical aid

:

The Honourable MianAbdul Haye: (a) Thg number is 2?. The
,.t*"riUo*-thaf during 1941- the number of patients who attendod is

;q;Jt"

40 per oent

of the population of the rural area'

(b) No.

ELNpu Sreturonv

O.H:ffi1'iff;

rN ?HE PUN;e'r Crvrr'

lre
16,11. chaudhri Sumer Singh:- - will the I{ouourable Premier
Agriculturists
posts
by
heltl
Ilintlu
Statutory
of
number
tne
statu
.t""i-d-io
Steno'
|i-tnu e*Uut" Division as Superintendents, Personal Assistants,
Junior
Translaand
Junior
Clerks,
Senior
and
Ir"rrh"rr- Assistants, Senior
Secretariat; if the Hinilu Statutor,v
"alriJ, n.rt"rers in the.Punjab Civil

.UNSTARRED

QUESTIONS AND

ANSWEIIS
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oJ .the Ambala Division are ngt properly ropreseuted in the
above, the reasons therefor, antl the action Government
intend to take in the matter ?
The llonourable Malik Khizar llayat: The. informatiou is &s

Agriculturists

cadres named

follows:-

+.

1. Suporintendonts ..
2. Assistants
3. Senior Clerks
4. Junior Clerks
5. Senior Translators
6. Jut ior Translators
7. Restorers
8. Personal Assistants and Stenographera ..

N{ir.

2
4
3

.Ntl.
N?r.
Ndr.

N,ir.

The total number of Hiadu zamindars (which is a widor term for agrioulturists) iu the Punjab Civil Secretsriot is 89. fhe statutory Hindu
rgriculturists of tho Ambala division in the Civil Secret&riat, are tbereforo, fully represented.

Hrlrou Srerutonv Acnrcur,runrsrg

AS RnvnNuo AssrsteNrs

sumcr singh: I{ill the Honourable Premier be
to staio the number of stltutory Hindu agriculturists posted as
Bovenue Assistants in the various tlistricts in the Punjab sinco tho lst of
April, 1942; how many of them are on the " main list " and how manJr
on the " **y be trietl list " ; if there is no Hindu agriculturist on eitbor

lw. cliudhri

pleased

of the above-mentionod lists the action Government intends to take in the
matter ?
- Thc HomurrLlc M.lit-Khizlr Hryet r lst prt.-M*iu Irist: two.;
May be triorl list : two.
?nd porf.-Does not arise.

IIrNou Sreruronv Aonrcur,runrsrg es A.D.I\{s.'
16{3. Chaudhri Sumcr Singh: l[ill the llonourable Premier be
pleased to state(a) the number of statutor'1' Hindu egriculturists posted aB
A.D.M's. in tho various clistricts in the Punjab and also the number of those

'n'ho are

on the A.D.II's. list ;
(b) if the ans$'or to (tz) be in the negative, the action Governmenb
intend to tako in the matter ?
The llonourabh Mrtil Xlizrr llayat: (o) s and 6 ;
(D) Does not arise.
Por,rcn DnpenrurNt

l0/c.. ChaudhriSuncrSingh: Will the Honourablo Premier

be

pleased to state the number of clerioal posts heltl by the Muslims, Hintluc

5U

puNirAB r/EGrsrrATrvE aggEMBrJy [23no Menon, 19411 .

[Ch. Sumer Singh.]
and Sikhs in tho Police Department (excluding those on the adtlitional police
side) from the office Suporintendent down to the apprentice clorks, respectively, and the number of those posts among them 'nhich are held by the
Statutor,l'agriculturists of each community named above ?

The Ifonourable Malil Khizar Hayat: I am afraid the inform.
ation asked for is not reailily available and its colleation voultl involvo
time aud labour out of all proportion to the result to be obtained. Ihe
attention of the Honourablo Member is, howover, invitetl to the statement
at page 17 of the Consoliilated Statement showing the proportionate represontation of the various co-",unities in the differont departments of the
Purjab Govornment as it stood on the 1st January,7942.

HtNrr; Sreruronv Acnrcur,runrsrs rN InnrcetroN Sncnprlnrlr
1645. Chaudhri Sumer Singh: WilI the Honourablo Minister for
Il,ovenue be pleased to stato the number of Hindu statutory agriculturists
.amongsl, Suporintt ndents, Assistants, Senior Clerhs and Junior Cleriis,
respectively, emplo,ved in the Irrigation Secreta,riat, Laltore ?
The Honourablc Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram:

Ib.

Graile

o.f Himd,u

Statutorg Agriaulturists

Superintentlents
Assistants
lst Grade Clerks
2nd. Grade Clerks ..''

.

!

N?r.
1

N,itr.
1

The honourabls member is also referrod to tho cousolidated statements
published by the Punjab Goverhment,'showiirg the proportion&te repres€ntation of the various communities serving in the different departments,
os they stimd on Ist, January each yea,r. These statements contaiu
a,ll the information of the kinil requireil'in the above questiou.

HrNnu Sraruronv Aonrcur,tunrsrs rN fnnrcerroN Sncnnrenter

1646. Chaudhri Sumer

Singh: Will the Honourable Minister for

Revonuo l-ie pleased to state the total numbor of Junior: Clerlis appointed
iu the office of the Irrigation Secrotariat, Lahore, since lst April 193?, and

the numbor of statutory Hiudu Agriculturists among them ?
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram :
fotal number of junior olerks appointed in the Irri
gation Secretariat since lst April, 1937.
Number of statutory Hindu agriculturists among them

HrNou Srerurony Aenrcur,runrsrs AMoNc MtrNsnrs
1611?.

Chaudhri Sumcr

Singh: Will

ro

25
1

Znr,anlns

the Hbnourable Minister for

Bevenue be pleased to state the numbor of Munshis to the Zilladars recruited

UNSTAR,RED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
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'in the
province by diroct appointment since 1st April 1937, and the number
of statutory Hindu agriculturists among them ?
The Honourable Chaudhri

.formation is given
'Iot&l No.

of

below:-

Chhotu Ram: The requirod in-

No. of Statutory Hindu

appoint-

mente made since

lst April,

Sir

No, .lt present attached

Agriculturists among

theb

1937

to Zilladars.t

r37

7t

*The remaining Munshis are attnched to I)eputy Collectors, Ahlmads, etc.
)^

HrNuu S'returony Aonrcur,r:unrsrs AMoNc Ztr,r,euens
16{8. Chaudhri Sumer Singh s \Vill the Honourable Minister for
Revenue be pleased to state the total number of Zilladars appointetl in the
Province since lst April 1937, and the number of statutory Hindu &griculturists among them ?
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram:
Total number of zilladars appointed since Ist April

Sreruronv Aenrour,runr*r,

fi,il

1987

83

Rocr,elreuoN ])rpenrumNr

16{9. Chaudhri Sumer Singh: lYill the Honourablo l\(inister for
lter.enue Lre pleased to state the total number of Clas's I and Class II posts
held bv thc l{uslirns, Hindus, and Siklrs, and Indiau Christians, respectively,
in the Reclamation Dopartment, Punjab, and the number of posts held there
b5- Slatutory Agriculturists belonging to eaeh of the said communities ?
The lfonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
"ation is given in the statement below:

Class

of

Service

llusr,rus

Ifmpus

H

H

li

C]ass

I
II

Sirus

Ixorer
CmrsTIANg

@

Fi

'Class

Rau: fhe required inform-

3

I

I

4

3

3

0

I

d

d

3

H

!

o

o

I
I

Sraruronv Aonrcur,run,rsrB Ar[oNc Rnsnencn AsgrsreNrs rN frro
Bncr,.urerroN Dsp.r.rnurNr

s

Will the Hor.'ourable Minister for
165O Chaudhri Sumer Singh
Revonue be pleased to stato the number of tho posts of Research Assistants
:helcl by the lfuslims, Hindus and Sikhs in the Reclamation I)epartment,
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Punjab, and the rturnber of posts held tirere by statutor,r- agliculturists'
belonging to each of the above tlarnetl cr-tmmunitie-q ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram:

Total

Statutory

S

Total

Agriculturists

rattrr onv

A enr

c

Statutory

ur,

rur

Statutory

Total

Agriculturists

I

t2

t2

Srxns

ILxnus

Musr,rus

Agriculturists

I

I

E x crNo

r

i)

nn

:;:rilf iirff#,_rrTi"
1651. Chaudhri Sumer Singh : I\ ill the Honourrr,ble

nevJnliJtu pinu*.d io

s rN rHIl
lliuistel for-

.trG the ri-um5er of Hindu, Muslim and Silih

fungineers recruited to the Punjab Irrigation Department sineer
the ist .Lprit tCS?, and the number of Statutor;' -Agricultutists among:
them belonging to each of the above named communities ?
The lfonoureblc Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Reu:

ir-porury

Number recruited

Number of furi'
cultulists sloong
tbem
4

26
30

Eiadus
Muelitns
Sikhs

2l

l6

10

SrerUrony AemCUr,tUnIETS ADIIITTED INrO tnn BISUL EXOrNnnnrNC
Scxoor,

1652. Ghaudhri suner singh: will tlte Houourable Minister for^
Public Wort. Uu pt"rtud to stato t6e uumber of Hindus,lluslims and Sikhs
atlmittetl into tlie Government School of Engineering, Basul in 1937, 1938,
1939, 1940, 1941 antl 1942 antl the total nlrmber of statul,ory agricultrrrists
atlmittett in each of these )'ears belonging to each communit-v named abovo ?
The Honourable Sardar ShauLat Hyat-Khan: The inforriration,
is being collected.

sreruronv

A

c+n

rc r.;r'

tnur6:xf,"#::'J

ri#"::|:AB

c oL Ln

oi' or

E

x'

16$3. Chaudhri Sumer Singh s Will the Houour-rrbio -I\{ilistor forPublic 'Works bo pleasecl to state the number of the Hindus, lfuslims and
Sikhs aitmitted into the Puniab College of Engineoring and Technoiogl-,
I-rahore; ir 1937, 1938. 1939, 1940, 1941 and 1942 aud the total lumber of
statutory agriculttuists admitted in each of these J'ealg bolonging to eaeh,
community namecl above ?
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The information
The Honoura.ble sardar shaukat Hyat-Khan:
asked for is as follows:&
Otrrtns

I{rxous

Musr,txs

l

Stxrs

i

'Iotal

o

,I

a
k

@

k

EO

a

I

o

1937-4
B

Closs
Cloes

1938-A

Olass

c

Clars

1039-A

Closs

B Cl$s
C Class
Total

l94O-A
B
C

Claee

Clase
Class

1941-4
B

Class
Class
C Claes

I

I

6I

8

I

6

l)

5
4

t0

2

20
26
24

l3

t2

,8

3

1l

69

I

3
D

I
I

8

I
I

4

25
26

a

6

8

qa,

l6

a,

24

6
6

5
6

I

3

6

o

I 78
o

4

I

3

I

I

3

l9

8

6
5

I

I5

16

6

26

8

B

lL

2

5
6

4

l)

l4

6

q

I

l5
26

2A

24
26

I

22

aa

5
5

8

a

Total

ll

a

3

n

4

D

6

C Cl*ss

These figures clo

I

3

I

Class
B Class

5)

l0

9

Total

1042-A

2l

27

l5

Total

2i)

4

l4

I

Il'otal

5

8

l0

B Cless

ll

6

C Class
Total

l5

I

8

4
4

5

o
,Z

DTJ

bc

,

6

73

q

26

3

'25

6

40

ll

90

30

I
6

4
81

from other Aalninistrtnot inclurle railway nomiuees antl candidltes

tions,

or$retuT onv Actrrour,runrsrs.rN Tr{E orl'rcE

\

ADVocATU-GENDRAIT

1654-ChauilhriSumerSing!:\YilltheHonourableMinisterof.
ot it u ,turical posts in the office of
Finance he pleased rc
H]ndus antl Sikhs and'
the Aclvocatu-e"rr"rrt,"firri5.t, f,ria frr- tf* iit".fi-.,
amorrg t,}rem respeot,.
tlre number of posts held by st,at,utor) agricultrrrists
ofrce'

ffiililililt",

in tire abcwe-named
tivel;, if any commu;itY
"-'i"li is und"r-"ip'ut""tetl
intencls to talio in the
it
the reasous therefor
matter

?

" "iiil"il:;;;;elt
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Iims and three Hir:
posts, as and v'hen they fall

lnorslauvE assEMBrJy
[23to Mencn,

1g48.

.ffi:fqffi,_rn,3*

"urrrt,

,i,

ffifff##*;1'tn;;;X;;;#j*"

**,#,11;i,1tlf:

nfi"a"fi"rr."rra"i.""l"itn the block
. t" u"*rii,,;;j;." orher recruit_

SrArt,rony Acnrcur,runra* l**e*Rrcur,rung
l)upanrlruN,r
1655' Ghaudhrislr"T singh :. \Ar,r rhe Honourabre
rli.ister for
I)ovelopment ht, rrleased to state tfr"?"trf
number of s|er.ial. (,lrrss I nnd Lllass

u

posts herd b' irre rlrsrims, gi"ai,.l*i'sirr[,r,
;r;";;.,:;r, ,'il,
ment of Agricurt,ro, punjab, and tlre
'i,,.*,u Dcparrr;ri-"'i,"i,i
statutory
agriculturists amc,,q-th"ro,,.pnrui.l;
;;, ur..,.urr'_,,,rifr'i,,nrler-representod in the abor-e.'nnmed .*d'ru*,
ttL'r.uror* rhtrefrr. antl-rlre action intonded to ite talien in tlre
"ratterli,
The Honourable Sardar
Faldev Sior_t : A statement, giving the
requisire information u. it
irt ?;";"J,,"ffiffi encrosed.
rn the case of vacancies to be filred b.y promotio,
cornmurrar consider.
Iiept in.vieu-. Ib gi;;;;; share to
all
,lliTT^=1r",not
communities in the
vacancres to be filled I3.-.ireet rriruitment,
block .,_rt._^fii'been intro_
duced' accordins to rvhich n"" o,,i .I
o"i.'1,
Iluslirns, tu-o to" Silihs ancl three to Hindus to, vacancies are allotted to
antl others.

"r*t"rii

rilof,il;il
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SrarutonvAclnrcur,runlsTglNAcrtrcur.r'utlnT)Eprlitltnxr

16S6.ChaudhriSumerSingh:lYilltheHorrourableMinisterfor
number of postsof suporintend-

ti. ioral
antl clerks held- by the Muslims, Ilindus
Ctgrt;
€nts, Iload ersi*tunts,ifea,!
Punjab and the
_"['silni ,"rp""ti""ry, in tne I)epartment, o{ Agriculture,
in the
communitJ:'
ot
each
ffiil;ilip;rt"J;1d by Sitt"tory Agrierrlturists
cadros mentioned abovo ?

o"r"j6il""T b; pt#;;ii*t"

ThcHonourablcserdarBaldcv-S1gsh:Astatementgiviqgtheis
,rqoiitJ i"f;;-"ti"" * iI rtr"a *-tUu Ist Janua,ry, 1943, enolosod'
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Hrxou Sre'ruroRv 1\6s1s1r11unrsrs rN orrrcE or Cor,oNrsettox Orrrcnn,

Hevnr,I Pno.roct
'will the Honourable ]\Iinister for
1657. Chaudhri sumer singh :
Bevenue be plea.sed to sta,to the number of Hindl Statutory Agriculturists

amongst thelmployees in the office of tlre Colonization Officer, Haveli Pro-if thel' are under-represented in the allovo-namecl office, the reasons,
iect :
iherefore ond th* action Government intend to take in tho matter ?

The Honourable Sir Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Part I.-Qne only

ll.-\ery

few suitable agriculturists have been coming forward
for the reasons that there. a,Io very ferr mrembers
apparently
Ior vacancies,
of notifiefl agricultural lribes amongst the Hindus in this part of the Pun'
Part

jab.

Hrxpu Sr.tturony

Acnrcur,runriT#;i.cr

orr Lror,oNrsArloN Orrrcnn

1653. chaudhri sumer singh: \\'ill tho Honourable 1linister for
Bevenue be pleased to state the number of Hintlu statutor.-r- agriculturists
amonsst the Head Clerks and clerks employed in the office of the Colonization dffrcer of thr. Nili Bar Colonl ; if thev are under-represented iu the
altor-o-named office, tlte reasons therefor a'ncl the actiol Govt,rnment plopose
to talie in the, rnttt,tr:r ?
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: Part I.-One only.
patr ll.-Lpplications 'were invited and examinations held during
the vears 19a1 and 1942 ; bui not a single Hindu statutory agriculturist
for the post. As no statutory agriculturist is availa,ble, it is not

"ppf"a
possible

to

aPPomt' anY'

Hrxou Srerutonr* AcnrculrunlsTs IN TIIL ornrcrls or ['olturssroNERs

on

Drvrsroxs

f659. Chaudhri Sumer-Singh: lVill the Honourable 1linister for

neve-itie-Ue pleased to state the number gt t_!" posts of S-uperintendents,
Vernacular Clerks, ancl other clelhs (pene..i.tu"t Su-perintendents, Heacl
held
non-pensionable)
!5' the }Iuslims, Hindus and Sikhs, res,i""rt t" and
n"ctivelv, in the offic"s of the Commissioners of the various divisions in the
i,""iun and the uumber of posts heltl by statutory agriculturists.of each
cominunity, separately, in the above--named offices ; if the Hindu Statutory
Asdculturists are under-represented in the Cadres mentioned abovo, the
,*?Jnr therefor and the action Government intend to tahe in the matter ?

The lfonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : Attention is invited
to the- consolitlated statement showing the proportionate representation
oi tUu various communities serving in the different tlepar:lments of tho
prr"int Government as it stood on the 1st Januapy, 7942. Yery clear and
rtiiJi i"rt*ctions already exrst, both on oommunol and class pr-oportious,
i, ,espe"t of the initial appointments of clerks. If any departures from theso
bonourable
i"ri*ttio". are brought to the notics of Government byButanyappoint-ments
me-bert they will receivo prompt and careful attelntion'
t"-iU" posts;f Superint-endents, Assistant Superrltendcuts and Head Ver'
are usually mado by promotions which, in accordance with

"".ofri.t*ks
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the recognised policy of Government, cannot
be influenced by considerations of chsJ tomr""ity. -ih.' ,oarr-r.pr..Jiir-tior.
of statutory
9-1
".aare,
is accounted for by their educationJl
]rindu agricultrurisls in these
backwardness and consequcnt tr.k-"f
ffi;Gtffi#quarifications and
suffi cient seniority among'them.
DEMANDS TOB GRANTS

fNousrnms '

-

Shaith Sadie [I.arran : ]Ir. Speaker, as ouly two hours
for th-e discussion o" r"ir*1w r suun'it in"t timeare left at
--iiliJ
limit mav

our^dis_posal

be fixed for each momber to spoak on ttris"aomala.

I'

,

"

fifilffit#:'"
for each member. woutd b"-;e;i;"t.
fi;;il.., request the
lrt..i;
Hoool'able?remier to move * ;;iio" to that
effect in the Houso ?
Chadhri ft-"T Singh.: IIy suggestio:r is that this ,urJor-*"y
t"
extended by ono day to ."i,ut"
tde uoiturabr. ;;-b;; to speak on the
demancl under consideration.
An Honourable Meuber: Trvo hours are not sufficient. Ths
time
should be extended
Mr. Speaker: This is not in my power.
Premier: Nith your permission, pir, may I say one wortl ? This
trme was allotted with the-cor..it *a
I p. m.
,-pprrrriii
underGenerarou*,1*,*?L1.ililliH{:i,.*:?"r:,ffi lffi 1T#,iJ,1'#
,"oo,u u.-.Jn"iJ,J ror rndusri*.
il#,i$"t Xln'ilXjT#L11ti
-;;.il;3".",itff
S,
rememder it was dil;;d
"psJ1i'iI"%*##,il:l
only one yoa-r.. r think tnere wirfi" , piu ,pp*tr"iti"s
for honourabre
members to discuss it. so r wourd
d;;"
trtrg trips rimit.
r moy turther add that there arolow'gentiemen-;il;;;
"uqouri-yoo'i;i"y
reeily-.usetuly
contribute to the discussion or ina"st"f" ] J;#;;
to others' whar can ppopre rike myserf s"y;b;r;;iori"r.,any drsrespect
? we know
only of one industry arr-gis agr"iourture". B;; il;;;;r. others whose
igat
advice Government-would
lite to tike.
Rai Ba[adtrT LaIa Sohan lal:
pryja!, Non-Uuion
.(Nortn
(ardu): Except

*.y;ffiffi:jffi ,3gfl
welcomed
"""s#'"ltr"itHii3"i:,#'il{i"ji!ig$"{t,,lt
oonstr
to" ine mo"e",

tiri" fi*ii

eudeavour to make improvemontr'iu

1,abour).

iilffi :;1;

tn" ua_iiirtirfi*i rfrAeir light.

_ . Th.1, Sir, I have to off-er oongretulatiorxs -t9 the gonourable Sir Manohar
Lal, the Finance Minister, to, it . ii"ie*ent whicilh.i"iiao"i"g
the course
9j hiq reply to the general aiscussion ;

Itl*.*ffi

#-fi14,.;*iltJ#H"u,H?i',;o,f

or rmposrng any more fresh taxes.

#ffJm-fi ,Ti:

sardar s"qto,Lt. singh: ori a point vr
of vrusr'
order. rs
rE my honourabre
industri;?"-

friend discussing

;1i1

PLTNJABLEGISI]ATIV],ASSE\IBIJY[2BrrrrMenorrl${:}

in tho Puniab.
Scheme
like to mention that when the Hydro-Electrio electtic
I woultt also th;d;";;;-iu"t
supplycheap
cor.r"..rt wou*i
was taken in hand
u ititate the est&blishment of uew
"id;
Dower to industrie, #ili;;riii.oi#
id'; how far Government hsve sueeeeded
prooirtH
inilustries in tn.

INDUSTRIES
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;in achiovi.g thoir object ? r think it is one of the foremost duties of the
f,rovid" ..h:?p,elgc-tqgity to the industriatists, it they are
!,to about
senous to bnng
province.
rapid industrialization
of the

r

have to make another submission and that is this. Two vears
of Industries was discussed threadbare in tnis H'r;."
the tlonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Bam, the then Miuister in charge
oi
-io
Then

..19o ghen the subjrct

.orr"Itio4
Il,"11r*l
lepar.tment, was pleased to menlion " T; p"i"tr
wlth the industrial
planning.of the province. I wantio draw the pointei
..attentiou of the House andlhe Iloniurable Irtinister tor ei""".. to
them.

My honourab-Ig frleld, Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram, during the course
of
,hrs speech on the 20th March 1941, remarked as follows

:_

"

I

Tho. eervices of an

eminent economist of progressive ideas
wero speciallv secured.for drawing up
plan or
This phn is irow under the consid?raiion ni th" Coo"rnmenr.,,

a

Professor

K,

T, Shah
iiaurt"i,,f-i*"rrp*""i"i;Ar'il#fi;

This announcement caused. great satisfaction to the industrialists who
felt that tho Government had ddne rhe ,ight tii"t N;;;Ed-yru*Jr,ur.
and the Government have not so i* told is as io what became of
"lrpsd
by
tearned professor Sha[. Wu nr"" Ueen tept
tl:Tpfr,:ubaqitted
totally rn tho dark about lhe
it. we wourd like to know why it has been ke'pt
back as a confidential document. The Government shourd ,pp*ire ;hil";fi;
of the,action tli{have
!qkr_q.q propose to take * i[i.-..p"its r t iir"w
rope that _the Honourable
Minister would throw light on this matterl6n'tt
state ho'cv long he.will take to arrivo at a final
o" trr. recom.
imepglllronB contained in the rpport.
"ooilorioo

to remark that ', A general survey of the provinoe
*^r,^T!1,l:,.proceeded
o9th
by drstnotg and by industries'has been undertaken, which has iot been
'atte3pted il
otheiprovince." This rema,rk sent a'wave of enthusiasm
m ftrFtrlrnds "o-y
of the peoplg. The jndustriar survey hold out great hopes
'to the public. But the pity ot it is that nothingi"rtn""-nr.i"." *ia.
Poq,to us by the Gov-eriment about it. lr*i r-""q"ir" *lether this

*ygy.nm
rt rsiemg

beg.n co,npleted or

its operations have be6n left

iidwav

still carried on ? At whet-stage has it reached

..rne ttonourable Minister would

cl$y

the position.

oolf

or whether

r a- s*e

:-

Then Honourable chaudhri sir chhotu Bam further remarked.
hae bee_n placed on a permanent footing an<l Research
,- Thg Research
x'und- with a nucleus of f,3lo.rytory
I{ Iakhs ;""
t;;'}"u"u ogo. An smount of Rs. 10,000 is

"trrd
to this fundin [Stt-li f"al";.,;;'"
Iu
this
oonnection I would liko to know the amount that has so for beea
.
ingurro{
[p3n i1 How much work has begn accomplirhrd ;y the Labousstul to rhe
p"6pf"i A;i
1il9g1 ,,Ho* fy has it proved
'consrcler the work of
important, r"o*dr."irt
most
think if tht dovernment
-research
stand in need of additional money witfr a view to s"uri"g tUe
services of
more oxpgr!.s and oquipping the Ir-aboratory still further, t6y
should bt -U
g.l the necessary amolnt and pusbon the work. B'esides, f *i"la
*:^r1l
tIEe tho Government.to
apprise us of something about the rnd,strial Be.
:flo&r_ch Committee which w-ai
appointed. some tide ago. No report
published about its work so for'.' rt should ue *ae8 av,,irrnl.ii has beea
the dbLs
being added

:oB sooD as

possibla
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L. Sohan
'tB. B.Further
on, Sir ilhhoto Bam referred to the resolution passed by this'
Lall

Eouso. IIe said:-

" A resolution sponsored by the Uniouist Party has been passed, urging upon tho
Govelr@ent the advicability of undertaking large ecale industries either by itself or in part.
nership with private capitalists."

Now this resolution was discussed at length and it is long since it was'
by the House. I am of the opinion that no useful pgrpose rrould'
-be
served by passing resolutiors sn6 h{'ltling desultry discussions on them,
if the Government, do not caro to translate them into aotion. Government^
should take a bold stop in this direction.
::.
Minieter of Finance: Ploase suggest some industry.
passed

Rai Bahadur LaIa Soban Lal: For instauce, Governqent can
establisl te"dir"-inaurtrii" tn" prrriG. In this conneotion I pe$e.o.uy
remember that, before war broke out, some eminent industrialists includrng
Sir Jawala Prashad Srivastava, Mr. Bobertson-Taylor of Amritsar eud
Amjad Ali Shah, approached the Ilonourable Premier with a proposal.
Sayad
-establish
textile industry in the Punjab. But the Goversment wasted
to
two years over negotiations. Then hostilil,ies were started and the proposaL
ended in smoke. I think if the Government had helped in the materialisothey as well as the province would have enormously
tion of that proposal,
goinett from it. The establishment of textile industry in the P*j$ would.
f,ave gone a long way to reduco unsmployment and brought inereas€d.
reyenues to the provinoial excheguer.
(Attlvi,sstage Mr. SpeakwleJt the Chaw anil, Mr. Deyfig Spukt
WttPdd i,t.
Then, Sir, I have just received a complaint frcm Bai Bahadur Maha
Naroin cf the Ganesh I'Iour I'Iills, Limited, and I want to bring the facts to
the notice of the Governmeut.

,l

Raia Ghazanfar Ali Xbtu 3 Havo you verifiod the facts ?
Rai Bahadur LaIa Sohan Lal: Undoubtedly. M;' honourable
friend should bear this fact in mind that I fully realise my responsibility
and

I

always make sure cf my facts before stating them on the floor of

the

Ilouse. Rai llahadur l\faha Narain applied to the Director of Industries
for sale of 16 acres of Crorvn land adjcining his factory at Iryallpur which is
included in factory area. He wanted this land for the purpose of buildiug
up a o€\v factory. t\fter the completion of necessary formalities regarding
t[e sale of ]and by the digtrict revenue authorities and the recommendation
of the Deputy Comurissioner, the aase was sent up to the Government for
oecossary sanci,ion. The case remained under the coDsideration of tho
Govorumont for full four years. The final result was that the Goverumont
refusod to sell the land cror.cerned. My submission is that proerastination onthe part of the Govornment iu 6uah important matters is regrettable. If
ultimately they had to refuso sanction, they ought to have dono so at the
most &fter six months. They perhaps do not realise the fact that delay in
industrial matters proYes detrimental to tho bost intereste of tho onterpriSing people. Besides, this laud wag tegrrirsd for a deola,rod industrial
purposo and its rejeotiou by the Government, thorsforo, ir ooutrary to the-

\
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policy uf
P,.ot,"tj.d
-indu_ntrial oncouragement. However, what I foel is
ui&t tiuvornment should
uot have put the gentleman conoerned to four
years'wgary-waiting a,d then given'him a flat"refusal.
t -*, therefore, of
the-opinion that tho Governmjnt snould ;;prdil;*;;u-Jtt.r,
a'd rhis
will go a long way to e,e,or,rrage the developm6nt of inttustriog iu the province- Then, r have to rnako a suggostion to ths offect that the terms on which
the Inclustries-Department adv"aices Ioans to small intlustrialists are
rather
Tlg,y shogld be revised and retaxed to a great: oxtsnt. Tbe
111T:1t:
,
d€partment' while censidoring the security offered by tho"applicant
for shortparricurairv take iuto consider.ii* tni il-ehiuory pranr
Slf"lrlt-l
:!guld,
wluch han beetf
instaued and which is intendod to be instailod.
-. Now I como to thu-secorrd part of my speech. As the time at mv
dispes5sl is_1ery short and I haveio-say-many
f will brdi;il;;;,
points. The most.impcrtant matter"whictr-r things,
wait'to bilt;, the notice
of the Government is the probrem of posi-war reconstruction.
Governmont
giveu no cqnsidorationio this matre.r.
poinr
thar
llflg:,1g_Irxe
tne Drrtrsh Govornment,.inspite of their boing preocoupied-with our
a total
thomselves- iully to ttre prolteti *ni.fr'tn"y will have to
I1}
:l: _d:yotpg
race attor
tho terminatior. of the war. Similarty the Goveinmeut of the
united states of America a"e paying'd.uo attentiou to the formuration of
posfw*l programmo months ahtad oi th" successful oonclusion of tho war.
tj9: ths Dominion Government are tull5z aware of the faat
"lI^."Y:t]1lP.lot
the.war,
must plan for post-waireconstruction. At
',nlll
-rlt-P,lterve are situatodlhey
rortunately
far from the actuai scene of war, it bocomes al.l
the more incumbont
.upon this e*rr"*ot to work oot lxi-**" plan for
rocorstruction accordi.g
to capacity, far ahead of the."rruiioo of hoitilities_
Govor.ment sho,ld. engege- experts to dovise *"yu uoa
to eolve this
problem. rn this .oniedtiou'I ;y point out that in-uuns
Britain there is a
portfolio in Sir ntffii#iowett, who has fult responaibility
ror
p,nring and-co-ordination of reconstruction.
"M,:::*t:f1h_"=:t
Eowev&, what i
lle
want to emphasise is rhat it is the duty anil resp;;;iiiiiy
of ti"'Goou"o*eot
to uudertako this work-as oa,rry
tiey suilia il; the soryioes
of exlerts to-plarr for the esta[ustileni
"r lor'siuro.
olnr*oy industrios necesBary for the
s-tability and. p_rosperity of td;;;ri";;.
province abounds
since
rn rilw materials and thero is no-dearth of healthy our
r*1o* i" tho punjal,
tbe establishment of heayy i"a"rtti* *iil
certainry prove a paying proposimemb'ers
the faci tlat our iountry is very
lr"X',".T,"yyabto
oaorwartr rn mdustry. We cannot manufasture
in this country- railwa!
cars, electrical goods, automobiles and machinery
ItsT31.3",.t11_urgto,
or varlous lirnds. Ii.such industriee aie established,
the problom of ufomployment, whioh is sure to
acute as a result of demobilisation
Ue.o_.
-ffitd;;the
be. ro.ly.gd:
services of trained. and experi:lt-Trrl:f.:,. willancl
skilled labour could be usofully utilisod. ThuI we
::f,"1^Yll1raus tfe end
which we had in viow while iassing the resolutiou
Nr}r,"^:.:1llltrS.
t'trr r&rgo'scale ludustries, state-managed
or in partiershi! with privato
industrialistsr-should be estabrish"alo"tu" proviice.
Besides taking this
'we shall also be achieving
iu,
of
another
resorutiou which r
'tep,
-,-"rll1ly,:y the last session 6f tU. "u.i*t
AJsemUfy
tUu
eoo."o-errt of
,.r..la t'o grvc mo,oy to the Punjab province
"rfi"g
in propo"rtion
to tho streagth

i;-y

il;;;;;i
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Lal]
I"-tn.

.r
,.r
rotlian Army to. ameliorate the ccndition of the
This is the best way
demobirired army men-after the termination of war.
tho, ?rovince' I
b3nefi.t
greatly
also
would
thiof helping thoso men-a;d
attention to the
.am sure tl" Gnrernmeii*itf gio" their caieful-antt active
should appoint
susqestions put forwiity *ul I suggest that Government
in differont
experts
of
;"""""".*:*;; "fi;;;i;;;ti6r, Committii consisting
plarl for
to
preparel
ir;#"J;r;;;;1-;"pr"r*trti"es,
"omprehensivo
likely
wittrthe.situation
t-o
cope
.rh.*6s
*tii"g "p i"aortri"sl"a'iormulate
my
close
I
i"""riE.-t"t of the post-war problems. With-thesewords

IB. B. Ii.

Sohon

b?'#; i;fi-

remarkg.

Mr.DeputySpealrer:Demandund'ercorigideration,motionmoved-

Thrt tho dems,nd bo reduced by Ba' I(X)'
(tlrilu): sir,
,shaiLh
sadiq llassaa (Angiisar, Muhammadau, urban)
industrialist like me to
;;A;t'it is aot possible for anwithin
yoo iffii;";t'h
a short. ptricd. of
tlo full justice to tne*sffi;t ";d;; ;nsideration
administration
the
with
15 minutes. uo*u".i-i pr"dg t-o dell briefly
underlying
Go^r'ernment
of
tle
policy
the
,itfr.$rp-rtment of f"i*t'ri.siantl
I
have been
as
ir,1939.
to
this'AssJmbry
_
this demand. sfu, I *r,
to take
"i..t"d
began.
nroselv connected *ith-ih;-;a;s[ries in the irovince, I
auy
without
say
can
r
Dopartment. Nlw
;#'i"r*"Ji i" irr. l"austriosthe
progresg
immense
made
has
tepartTent
;Gg.[u1i;, tt ut since 1939
fr*s dono *-lot fo, tho growth of industrios in ths
in the industrial
- tf,rrunerf*na
by
nuufiL" * ,rtuuay jncrease ir, ihe amourrt, earmarked
il"rf;;;.
Govoruthe
on
crodit'
,the Government for i"a"*t*i.t and"this fact reflocts
certain industrial
sst
,ment. Thon the O.p-ii*."t of foa"tttits has students
-up
tutty equippod'
of
thousands
p-a"cod
institutions which Uriuhaving been
After
tth";i;;;cnni.ut i;";f.dg" of csrtairr industrios.
concerns'
ind'ustrial
cortain
of
iffira iUr.., tilry have enteied theouservice
are in a
Thus-they
scale.
a
small
,or have started their owrindustrios
(lnterrupti,on);
*ovinoe.
ot
ln.
.i,-i:"atirg-to tUe ryeallU
.My.holourable
. institutions
are
friontt has been preasod to ".*uik that all ihere in6ustrial
him
joinissue
with
T,beg
to
intended for tho U.o"ii oi th, urbaq p"optu.
have appointod
on this uoiut,. ffe *osi bs aware of th; fa;t1hat Gov"ernment
entirelv
industries
cottage
oertain
regar6-to
i"
ffiffirffiffi. ;;;ti* p."pi;.
impart
and
villagos
'Ihey go about, in the
,Ir. tfr. t.".gt ,it ,ur*t
an
many
of
demonstrations
training to men and domin autt also hold
Government
the
sohools
induetrial
;;;;;'y.-- Besides,-wirif"-.tt*Ufi1ni"S
to urban a'reas only can
,trrd.ot-s belonging
laid d";; ih*t
fr""i
"?qy distir.tion is eligible
"l*fr*re
Ur"rl,toay_
ed,ueation t[;*;
roceive
'I withoit
sry witd certaiuty that huntlreils
for admission into tn"r. i"rtfitio'it.
"i"a"ttries from these schoolr'
""*
sob"
learnt
have
"of students tro* ,*ui *as
against, the urbau pooplo
i;;y-iloui'able_frieud need have no groueo
Resoarch
.on this tjoore. rr'urther, tho Governm&i h"ot""stablisho't a
have
They
intlustrialists'
tho
ii,Uli-t"rr, *,ni.i, is-pro"ile ;ery useful to and.,other
experts
.also appointed textile'i;spe[tors,''wool.oxpe.rts
^technical
in differont
-i'h;t-ut. nutpi"g-the -upeople .ulg?g"d
Jor allied inttustries.
at
Shahdara
industries. Iloreorer, Govoinment haveist op mlaetlactory
namoly,
depart'ment,
is'another
which is doing frigUfv'usetJ work. There
tho Govornneu *
by
p,riri,*-r"-b"p*ri*u"t
croated
been
has
which
iUu Sior*

INDUgTRIES

with a vfew to purchasing aud utilising all those articles rvhich are manufactured in the Punjab, to meet the demands of the Government. This
has encouraged and-proved
;;";fl;i-r il"iu"'lra;r;ltrh;"'ot 1ile
".ryall-rouud.
intlustrial dovelopment }rorghi
$s a result of this
{ovinge.
..
about.by-the uriceasiug efforts of the fndustries Departmeni, hundreds"of
factories have beeu started by the public in the p*oiin.e. as a matter of
fact, this progtesg in tho aomiint-industry frrs i'esottea iu the increase of
labourers in .iegistered factories. Their number has gone ,p to artr
thousand. Then cottage industries havo reoeivod a great impetus as i
result_of the proeressive industrial p.:licy of the Govern"meut. 'IVe find g
first claes blank_et weaving intlustry flourishing in Panipat. Ilonourabl'e
members would be intorestod to hearthat no lesithan l0ihousand weavers
ate eugage-tl in this iutlustry anil they are producirrg blankets rvorth lakhr
*f rupees_for supply to tho Defence Departmeut. lgain, wazirabatl ant[
Eafizabad have become industrial cerires for tho piotluction- of cutlory
and they cater to the neods of the Mititar,v Departmeii.I havo to submit that ihe office work of the Director of Iudustries has
increased. enormously orring to the multifarious activities oI the department
concerned. I 1- of the opinion that if the Government want hiri to give
his undiviiletl attention to the formulating of new schemes for the deveiopment of industries in t'ho Punjab, then [hey shoulil give him some relilei
by incroasing the staff cf his depariment.
Now I tlesire to draw the aftention of the House to an important matter.
rt is an admittetl fact that no country can mako any headwiy and come in
line with other civilised countries, unless it is higLty indus"trialisetl. The
absenoe of industrie-s irr a country swells the n.rLt-* of the unemplo;red.
-birth
Besides, n_*ilg to the rise in the
rato, the population in the p.orii*",
particulaply in the rural aroas, is on the inoreasel but tue lantl hai not ex-
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pauded pr-oportionately, and

it

cannot, as mau has no control over

it.

The

result is that tbe pressure on land has become aeute and. cannot qupport
increasing-popuJati-on. Hence rapid industrialisation of the provinee is'the
priTg need of the hour. Apart
_!1om this, machinery is being inareasingly
used in agrietrltural oporations. Naturally'the use of"improvo"tl agricuttuiin
implements and-machinery is bound to throw a large ooilb", of iultivators,
out of work. The_y will try to seek some employme'nt in the cities and thus.
reinforce the number of unemployed atready' tdere. gesides, after the wh,r
is ov-er, hundreds of thousandsof soldiers ril b" disbanded, adding to the
number of the unemployed. Thousands of technicians who aro at"preseni
employed in war factories will rose their employment. Aftor afl some,
trrenge.ryen-t must be made to provide work fofthem. If the Government
do not think over the matter how to devise some scheme, the result will bo.
disturbances and d.iscontent on r".g" rrri;--i *oorJ"l"ggst, therefore,
" wJrk of planning ,i oo.i-,o that wor[:
that Government should start the
may be-provi{ed for the uiemployed in futuie. tfr'" go"urrment of rndia
h&ve- ad_opted a w-onderful scheme inasmuch as they have expanded their
supply-dopartment and their industrial programme to such an ixtent which:
it would not have-been-possible to do ordinarity within
the spaci of even
twenty years. This scheme has arisen from war conditions,'but all the
stme it is a very good scheme. My submission is that if the British Govern*
ment has adoptdt such a good *"ir.r"u ro" trr, *it"irg oi tn" war, rot our
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Puniab Governmont devise some seheme with a visw to keep the wolf away
trori tne door of those people who would be throwo out of empioymeut
after the wor. Just as the British Government in India have expandetl their
supply department, similarly our Government should tlovelop industries
in thd province. If, however, they cannot develop industries in the Punjal:
on the same scale as the supply department has done during var, they shoultl
at least see what kintl of industries, cottage or otherwise, can be started
in the villages and towns without imp6Tfing machinery from tho United
Kingdom. For instance, I know that pr_eviously paper was manufactured
at $ialkot. But ot present it is not. -Tf that intlustry is revived that
would go a long way in solving the difficulties of the newspa,per owners {ts
well as advertising agoncies. Similarly there are scores of other industries
which can bd promoteil in the province. In this way if industries are
startetl in the Punjab, thoy would provide work to thousands of persons
who would lose work aftor the var is over.

I shall now explain to the House the scheme which I have prepared
for the industrialisation of the Punjab after the war. But before I do so
I would like to tell you that once a difference of opinion arose between
Trotsky and Stalin as to what kind of industries should be started in Russia.
Stalin advocatod the establishment of machine-making and heavy industries,
for in his opinion a country without such industries was not capable of cleveloping industries on a large scalo. But Trotsky was opposed to this. ID
.the end Stalin won and Trotsky hatl to yield. The result rva,s that machinemaking and heavy industries wero establisheil in Russia. It is that step
of Stalin that has made Russia capable of offering so stiff an opposition to
the German war machine. Hatl the point of view of Trotsky prevailed,
the history of Bussia by this time would havo been a different one.' , It
follows therefore that if a country wants to promoto industries it should
establish heavy and machine-making industries first. The irnportance
of such industries can be gauged b'etter in war time than in peace time.
tr'or instance, had war como to India machineries which we hir.tl importt.rd from
.abroad would have been destroyed by enemy action atrd as there are no
heavy and maohine-making industries to supply us the necessar)" machinery
.the result would have been chaos. The whole economic st,rucl.ure n'ould
havo broken down. It is therefore absolutely essential that if a country
-wants to promote industries it must establish heavy and n'rachitre-malring
industries as well. My honourable friend over there ohser:ved thr-lt l,here
is neither coal nor iron ore in the Punjab and so heavr industries cannbt
be establishetl in this province. But my submission is tliab tiris statement
tan bo made only if the Punjab Government had tappetl the mineral re*ources of the province antl failed. f ask, has the Punjab Government
,considered the question of encouraging mining intlustry in this province ?
On the contrary so far the attitutle of the Government of India has been one
of discouragement only. The Govemment of India not only did not
€ncourage industries in the country but they positively discouraged thsm.
They in fact in order to destroy the Intlian industry went to the length of
imposing a cotton excise duty of 5 per cent'on goods manufactured in Intlie.
I wag then a member of the Central Legislature and I protested against
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lrhey never tolerated the idea of establishing heavy and machine]ryking industries_ in rndia. That was one of th6 reasons why mining
intlustry.h,ed uot been encouraged in the Punjab. If the punjab Governf
pent think they_ cannot undertake the development of miniirg industry
in this prov[noe, lot them at least give facfities t-o those who want-to underrtake thig important task. Anyway my submission is that, even if there is
rne'ooal or iron ore to be fountl in this province, still there aro industries in
,this province in which cotton and woollen oloths are manufacturetl. For
'the past Bo malry years they had beon importing coal and iron ore for their
'use g:a{ th-ey can continue to do so. r wotld therefore request that Governrment should raise a loan for promoting intlustries in the firovinee. rn my
.opinion Governmont can raise this loan very easily becarise there is plenty
,of m,oney in the market which peoplo would ,r.ry *iuingry rend to Govern:m-ent. At present banks $ive 1$ per cent rate of inteiest whiah i* not at
,all tomptiug to capitalists and if Government were to offer B por cont rate of
iinterost people would be'only too glad to invest their money. rn this way
'Governmont can raise crores of rupees. Theu they should start industdes
rin which 11 pgr cent capital should be invested by Government and 49
'per- -cent by- the public. fhe public shoultl bo guarantoed a minimum
.d.ivitlend,
othervise they will not invest their money-in such concems. This
.lTg8estio-n if atloptott will leatt to the industrializaiion of the punjab. As
'Sir Manohar rral has pointed out, a country can become rich only if i[s exports
ar9 mgre tlEn its imports. This has all along been the point of-view of dreat
Britain Even at present British statesmei are lookiig forward to the day
o-h-"l they _would be able to ro-establish their exportsl rndia used to bL
rich in 'gnedieval ages and during thg Moghul tim-es bocause at tho time it
e-xported manufa,ctured goods to other countries. Lot me tell my friends
that a country can become rich not by export of raw materials but b! e"po*
.of
.manufactured_goods. rf Govero*enl adopt this suggestion iu"y'wirr
aot have to spend much. Because they would raise loaii at the ratl of B
p-er eent and earn a dividend, say, at the rato of 4 per cent only. r know
-by
that so far the industries started
Government haie proved failures. rn
.order to provide against such a thing r propose that in such industries
fl
-per oent capital should b_e invested by Government and 4g per cent by
private industrialists. rn this way-the industries would b-eeome state.oontrolled and the publio also would have a say in the mattor. Bather
the_y _woultl see that Government officers do noi mismanage euch concerng
'ond thus bring them to the verge of ruin.
. rhen sir, there is another datter which r wourd like to bring to the
rootice of the rlouse. rrabourers are at prosent in great difrcultiesio ,o*.ithing should be done to alleviate their misery. F6r this purpose il ir ;ece;e_ary that Government shoultl open a depaitment of civil supplies. That
.department shoultl purchase
theat at the time of the gaihering oftt"
;fiarvest at market rate. For this also.money would be roq-uirod. i woultl
sgsgegt that the loan which the Government woulil raise f;r the promotion
of intlustries in the province-can be used for purchasi"g *1"*t io loug as
nocefs-aly machinery is lot-import-ed from a6roart. fu tnis way wf,eat
-and
should be purchasetl at the time-of [[s csyning of new harvest
6e mado
:available to tle poor people in the months of ]anuary, tr'ebruary and March.
;'{Bagail Amjad, Ali Shah: Eow will that beuefit tfr6m ?) M} honourable
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frientl shoultl know that poor people hdke not sufficient money to purchase'
t-heir year's- requirements. They purchase their requirements from day to,
|ry. If Government purchase wheat at the timi of the gathering of,
harvest and supply it at cost price to the poor in the months of January,
February.an{ March when the prices of footl-stufrs go up, that will go a long
way in relieving their condition. I may tell my friendi that the economic
condition of the people is worse to-day than it was in the year 1g19. It is
therefore the duty of the Government to come to the aitl of the poor peoplo,.
Besides they should deviso unemployment insurance, health insurance antt,
old age pension schemes. Expensos for these schemes can be met by levying.
taxes on war millionaires. This fact r want to bring specially torthe notico

of the Honourable Finance Minister and the Ironourablb 0haudhri sir'
Chhotu Ram who at present are not in their seats. Iret me tell them that

on aceount of the war thousands of people have become millionaires and,
gying to fall in the value of rupee, to which roference has been maile by sir
Ifanohar Iral in his Budget speech, crores have become poor. That means.
the money has gone out of the pockets of the poor and middle classes into,
the pockets of the rich. rt is therefore necessary that Govornment shoulatimpose taxes on tho rich ancl spend it on the poor so that the hartl lot of poor
people may bo improvod.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: The honourable member's time is up.
Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang 3 (West Lahore Division, General,.
Bural) : sir, the atmosphere which Eas prevailed in this Houso ior tho rast
few ye-ars has not been very conducive to the development of industry..
Those in power have unfortunately not been able to shodthat wider outlook
and distant vision which are necessary for the development of industry..
They havo b-eo-n pettifogging antt thin[ing of robbing o'ou .o-*onity and
taking a few lakhs of rupees from the pockels of one colmmunit.y antt putting
tfem r1 the -pock-ets of the zamindar-s, and they have been comprimentin[
themselvos that thoy were doing a very great service to tho prorinco. rf
they hada little sense they would have tuined their attention to the development-of indlstry which woultl have removed poverty from all classes and.
would.have benofited the rural classes more than.any dbles by way of peasant
welfare Junds or special funds could have done. But *e t[ouglt that
gow tha-t the portfolio of industry was taken from one who noither Lad any
knowletlge--of intlustry nor any svmpathy for those engaged in inilustry thL
state of afrairs would. improve in this province and thit the goutleman who.
succeeded him as in charge of industry wiruld really show-some tangible
improveme-nt in this department. But r must .uy *itt much regret Ihat
our hopes have not been realised. r was the peison who sugge-sted this
transfer oj portfolio, uot that it was trausferred at my suggOitlion, but r
?p Slg,d thatin any e&se it was transferred.. But with all ri'ifuect I submit
that during the period the Fifance Minister has been in chargi of industry,
we have not seen any tangible improvement. rn fact fai from <toi.ig
pnlthryq for industry, we find the same policy of indiffeence and drifl
being followed.- rf we take up the question of capital expenditure on
, industrSr__we find that so far as the capiial within ,"v"lou" is cincerned, it is.
Not a penny has been spent as any capital oxpenditure to develop
?er-o. .
industry.
So far as capital outside revenue is concerned, tho expenditur-e,-
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incurred by-Government is minus 6,800 which means that instead of spending
industry it has made some income, probably fiom th6
sale-proceeds of an old factory that the Punjab Governm-ent possessed. and
which was sold some time ago. The only -achievement du-ring the past
yeer orso tlat we find is that it was contemptated that a glue factory shoultl
be established in the Punjab. The idea was olil and it-had beeidecitled
before th-e
_present Ministiy came into power that glue industry should be
developed, but we find that whatever the- causes migh't have been, no factory
hasbeenestablished, andoutof a grant of Bs. 1,f8,000 for this industry

.on the development o{

!!.-*-

I

*tt

a iapse of Rs. 75,000, because no factory could be established".

This is the aohievement of the Industrios Departmoot ro far as any atldition
t^o large'scale or small-scale industry in this province is concernld; and r.
find that far from developing industry eoeo the industry which was in
existence in- this province was hampered because the electricity charges,
_were raised by 28 per cont. r do not blame the Finanoo Minisier for1t,.
be-cause he wasyrot in charge of this department and probably he was not
taken into confidonce when this electricity charge was iaised, but he should
which depentt upon the Hydro,
. take it from me as a fact that the factori-es
-electricity;ill
p^lectric Department Jor the supply of
naie now to pay
-pay
28 per cont more for tho consumption of the cur*ent than thoy used to
before. That is one positive instance of the assistance to iitlustry wtiieii
this Government has rendered ! Perhaps the Finance Minister wif brameme for omitting-to mention what is being done for irottery. 'we finil that
some-grants are beinggiven to lhe kumhirs for turning oui superior pottgry,
pey pe iT Multan anlt other places. A very good tf,ing soiar asit goes,
but theitleal oJ any Government in the imprbv-ement of tdustry shouid be
puch higher than the giving of Bs. E0 to a lntmhar here and Rs. B0 to a
kumhar'there. fhey Jhoul-d also be encouraged, but that does not me&n.
the industrial salvation of the province.
Again, we find that under the Act which was passed before this Ministry
clpe- inlg power for aiding the industries, Bs. 25,000 oqly have been providetl which means about f, 8o00. r do not know rnhal people in Gleat
Britain or Ge-rmany or Japan would think of this great uetp tor developing
industr-y in. this province-! 8,000 in a whole yeai ! lhai is the am6unI.
which has been set aside for this purpose and r am not sure even if'this.
rs. 75,000 would be. ex-pended for tie ^tlevelopment of real industry. A few
huutlred.rupees might be given here and a f6w hunttred there, bui you can
very well imagine how much industry can be developed. with about- [6,000
a yeer.

. I y"! n-ot present when the Honourable Fi,ance Minister made a speech
and pointed out the difficulties in the wa-v of the development of big indus.
jTi.f. - He is reported to have said that'it is very aim6.tt to a""o"o,p
big industry in this province main-lx for trvo ,uusons, one is that duiirig ""y
the
w&r neoess&ry machinery cannot be obtained and the second is tha[ the
q-uostion of tariffs rests with the central Govemment; probablJ'he thought
that unless there was some moilification in the system pf tarifrr,le"ei6p.
ment oJ indrlstry was not easy. r quite agre" *ith hi-. These are tdo,
great-difficulties. He coulil have in fact [ointeil out some other difficulties also which are of a-political charaetorrrut in referring to these poiiti.ot
re&sons I might be treading on the tender corns of people Jho are nofipresent-,
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:in tni. House and oay not iike it very much. However, accepting the
,re&sons given by the Honourable Finance Minister as sound and correct,
still he would peimit me if I suggest that the war is uot going to last for ever.
It may last foi trvo or three yeais, although we wish it to come to an entl as

early as possible. Still ho shoulal uutlerstand &s an economist that industry
,sannot be set up
in a
It takes a long time first to plan it, to collect
-raise itay.
capital
or
to mako provisions for capital, to select sites
rdnformation, to
.and do so many other things which are necessary before aly-indurtry-comes
actually into Lxistonce. Why cannot that ipadework be, started now
eo that a,s soon as the war is ovlr, industry can be set up without any l91s
of time ? Even during the war information is available. It is possible
in some cases to seeur; machinery with the help of Government because
priorities are given in certain cases and if the Punjab Government moves
in the matter iurely it would not bo difficult to socure priorities for cortain
.articles. I knorv as a matt€r of fact that for certain industries Government
has been offering facilities for the import of machinery, for instance, for tho
manufacture of fower alcohol and so on. But it seems that, it has probably
f,)ot occurred to anyone in the Punjpb or if it has occurred to someone in
:po*., here he tras lett himself powerless, because tho mentality of t'his
ministry has been pre-ominently rural and agricultural and even tho Finance
Ministei has not got sufficient tourage to take up the question of the developmont of industry fui the face of so many adverse factors. I have everv
sympath.v rvith him ; placed as he is he is utterly helpless, still I must 'say
he should muster sufficient courage to ilo his tluiy in this respect no\r that
:,he has been put in charge o{ this portfolio.
The Fina[ce Minister wanted Mr. Sohan l-.ral to suggost some big irrdustries. If he rvoukl permit me, I.rvould suggest a ferv such industries. I did
not have the oppoi'tunity of studying t[e report o1 the Industrialisation
of the Punjab by Professor K. T. Shah, who was speciallS deputed to preparo
this report e*cept when f came here and fountl the book rvith my honourable
friendf Sardar Santokh Singh. f glanced through some pa,ges of it antl I
am glad to flnd t'hat my views on cortain matters are supported by Mr. Shah.
'The first essential for ths suceess of an iaclustry is that it should have thc
facility of raw material and it should. also have a market at hand. Mr. Shah
.has suggested that textile industry can be developod in the Puujab. Th-ere
are onty t'wo big cotton mils in the Purrjab, one at l,,yallpur and the other
at okaia antt a small one at Amritsar'- There ura-Y l're some othel srnall
.ones. You know that the Punjab prod.uces a very Iarge quantity of cotton
and wo export it after ginning. Ginr,ing wages tr,re the only gains rvhich
.come to the share of th; Punjab industrialists if they can be called industrialists. The major portion of the cotton is exportod out of the Punjab.
There is no rqason-wtry tUe Punjab should not be-made solf sufficient so far
. as cotton goocls are concerned. You know that tho l']uljabis wear the largest
quantity df clothes, partly d.ue to the climate ar'd pattly because their starrd.ord of Iife is much higher. (Anlnnowable mem,ber: fhore is no quorum
in the House). That-only shows what I was just saf ing, that the Punjabls
aro not inttustrially-minded. They have no iuterest in that subj_ect- If
you
were discussing, for instance, canals or agrioultlre, there .would have'
,.been larger attentlance. This is the result of ths atrnr-rsphero which has been
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prevailing hero for some time and which has boen deveroped during tho last
fgw ferys. But it is neither here nor there. f u- o"fy s1i.*tire j"it t"
rvince tho Finance Minieter if he would care to hear me
and if he liste:rs";to
'm1r thlnk it is q-uito e-nough. r was just saying that it is neoessary to have
,raw material and market closeby and so fir as this industry which r was
'nentioning is coucerned, it satishes both the conditions. Tlere is plenty
rof taw material and there is pleuty of market t..*"*e in, punjabis *J*, thi
,largost amount of alothing. -Theii standard of tife is *ocn nigner than the
'standard of life in otheiprovinces whoro people go about ii aftoas aua
'fianduans. fhe Punjalis u;e a lot of clothirig aid tiorefore thero is a roady
market for textilos. " r think r"*"toay .*lcilated that some 20 good-size-d
''textile millg ssp be ostablished in tho punjab in addition to thoie alroady
:S,r,ttirg. ,Th*9 are so many suitablo plices, so many ginning factorieJ.
xYr€rover thero is a gr.oup of ginnilg factories, a suitable spinniug and wgaviug
mrII can
L. "rry easily and profitably put up. I would particularly dra*
.ttre attention
of the Ministor-in-ehargo of industries to tfie hck of woolen
iindustry in the
Lunia-b. H"rr*g*io-r'o"aitio"r are fqvourable. IVe producc
a lot of wool in Fazilka and Abohar. Bikaner is close to us from whtre arso
we c&n have a lot of wool. r fully realise that the woor produeed in tho
-Punjab is not of the bost kintl, biut"it can be used. for **ffiastrurirg clothing and blankets wlioh would i"it tue middlo classos of the punjab. lAt this stage Mr. Speaka restmd, tlrc chai,r.)
This is the socond industry. r vill not go into details because there is
:no time. The Honourable Finance Ministeican go into the details. Arr-9th9r industry of which Mr. Shah has riot takon notJand probably could not
-is the cora-lc industry. That is a superior kind of lottory, a comprehensive pjttory intlustry. So far, the fuujab i; pr;di"g-cinly tt e oiai_
:nary eartheuwa,re. rn Gujrat r know there-is a family thaf produces rough
kind of tda sets and so on.- This industry ought to be"eucouri,ged. wneir
-am talking of this inilustry r have-in view ihe sewerage systim which has
.been introduced into the lown of Lahore and which ,[u t*r" to be intro'duced in other towng, I am Bure, as it has been introduced alr over Europe
"and America in midctlo-sized towns, uod ..ru-ic material wcrth lakhs and
Iakhs would be required. It is not difficult to fiud raw material for this in
.1le Punjab._ some work in this line has already been done by our rndustrial
.{hemist ard some specimens were made out ofiho clay and exhibited before
the-Joint Development Board a few yoars ago. Thus there is the raw material
-and there is also the
Tarkot in this province waiting to be supplied. There
-is no reason why all these tlings or-any of these thfngs shoufd-be importod
from outside and we should not be able to satisfy i* o*n requirelnents
.through our own factories. This is a matter whicli deserves the immediate
.attention of tho Government and r think that for these things they need.
,:rot wait till the termination of the war because they do not r-oquird much
-pac_hinery. Most of the machinery, if not the wholq can be manufactured.
"in this country, probably in this iery provinco.

fhen there is another-thing which can bo done immediately, we have
a big hydro-electric system and we have ajso a large
2 n. m.
number of thermal-electric plants in the punjab. For
,ell these electric supply companies including the erectric supply ,yrir- of the
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bunjab Government import lireil requiremonts from outside. Thero is no
reasbn why the necessary electric goods should not bo produced in our p1o'
vih.ce. There was a s**ll glass fictory in Ambala. It was running -qrilg.
well with the means that th6 owuer of ihat faetory had at this disposal. Ilb'
shov-s that raw material was available, otherwise he eoqld not have mantl-factured anything made of glass there. Therefore, so far asthe glass articlos"
are concerrild, they can bimanufaqtured here. Then goods-r,nade of other
materials remain antl they can also be easily manufactured here because
raw materials of every kind is available in plenty in this prorince: Connected
with that is the production of cables and-viroi and that, should not bo difficult at all and lifrint that goods worth crores can be produced in this prcvince suppl;,ing more employment to the frierrds, brotherr, sons and nephews

of theeJ gentlemen thari even ten Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Bams can giv,e
them. M"uch as he has done for them, if this is done, they will gain mqch

more than any Minister, howso€vet generous arid sympathetic he may-B.e'
can give them and I am sure that tfiey rvill realise the importance of this.
I would not go into smaller industries but these are things which can be'
takel up at oice and as BCon afl the war ir oY€r,'within a Jear or so, they-can'
allbe set goir:g. Then thero is tho question of funds. Iamnot sooakingout of ,aiity-in any way. You have provided two crores and. eighteen
lakhs for the welfare of th-e peasants. Very good things : I wish we werel
able to provide ten crores fir such purpose. But if that can be dorre, I,
think it ls not difficult to fintt funds even for industrial purposes. You can I
borrow and if you cannot borrow, then you can adopt another system for:
raising capital.- If you tako poople, whb are engaged in industr;. iu. thi-s
proviice, into confidelce for this lind of enterprise, I am sure they will not'
leep back their co-operation and they will be able to raise capital. I am not

taklng in any spirit of boastfulnoss or vanity, I am speaking in a most
humbl-e *ay, if you want a crore of rupeos, I can give you within six monthsn
provided yoo *ut" up your mind and [rovitte another crore of yonrs. With
Ivr,o crores you can immediately set up some textile mills, some ceramic

.

industry and some other industries. I am sure that other people, who have
something to do with industry in this province,'would be-prepared. with offers
of this deicription. They can help you in raising capital, bgt i! fog are -n9!'
prepared to s-ubscribe any capital ai all, then the dovice which has been laid.
down in the State Aid io Industries Act should be adopted. A referonce
has been made to it by my friend here and I made a roference to it on a
previous occasion also.- You can guaranteo a lorv rato of tlividend to people
iho are prepared to invest capital in the development of industries. I do not
,gr"o *ith Mr. Shah regarding the apprehonsions which he has -expressed
*lile hr was dealing *itt thii mattef which I found towards the end of
his book. He has eipressed an apprehension that such guarantees almost
tend to prove burdensome to the exchequer withorrt al5r _corrot'invariably-benefit
ponding
even in the long run to the community. Xe-has himself
iecomdended at the top of the page that if direct participatiol by means.of
subscibing to the shaio capitaiiiconsidered undesirable or is proved in-effective, tihe State may reJort to the method of guaranteeing a minimum,.
retnrn to the capital invested in suoh industry without its undertaking any
cepitsl responribility. Alter this ho has exprossed these apprehonsionc"
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;:and some sospicions that thoso engaged in influstrly.*igltt conceai tireir ttue
the sootion in the state Aid to
Jrofrts. IIe iras probably either. not soeu
prob,ably
overlooked.it when he was
it,
seen
has
he
Act
oriif
inttustries
|e
down his apprehensions on this point. The section sufficiently
""ttion the Goveriment because it takes-gutrrantees from the promot'ers
isategoiras
with a certain
",io p?y back the amount with a number of years _probably
.,"*ioot of interest. I am suro he did not see that section, otherwise he
would uot have raised any objection to this mothod which he himself had
rocommendod.

Before

,

I sit down I must say a word. with regard to the relation that

-exists atlmittetlly between trade and ifdustry. It-is_vory nnf61ftupa'ts
that a situation ihoultl have arieen in this province whiah has created suoh
.. disoontent. amoDg the traders. It has been saitl again and again that now
that this Act is fassetl*I am referring to the General Sales Act-it cannot
be repoaletl and-it canngt, ovgl !e postponed. lvlr. Bihari Iral _ Chanana,
iresiier^t of tho Beopar Mandal, has sent long telegrams to the Ilonourable
I'i*oou Ministor, coli"s of which were received by some of us. I thinh hc
Ias mado out a strong case for the suspension of the Act, for postponemeut
,t it loast tturing the period of the War. Ouo strong- Ieasgn that he has
sivln"tamone otheri is tfat you have got a surplus of fifty ]akhs'and iu a
ietter whicfsir Sikander *'rote to IVIr. Chanana, who wanted the Act to be
Sir Sikander that for finaucial reasons the Act
. nostponed, he waB toltl by
-Those
financial re&Bons do not exist bocause you
.io"f& not be postponed.
you a,re going to get only eighteen o: twenty
in
and
surplus
la[hi
fifty
have sot
l*tUr-t o* inis ta*. The Honourable Minister of Bsvenuo might- shake
lis ue"*, probably he thinks that he would mako two crores out of it, but
n" Uur gott only 6ignteen lakhq. IIe should remember that these. eighteen
t*UUr tt6 uot dven-represont the net gain and when the net gain to the
.eichequer is taken into consideration, it ma-y be much less. : I do not know
if U" r6-"-Uers the well-known cartoon of S[anker published in his volume
*of cartoons whore the Yillage Belief Fund or the Welfar-e Fund. is ilescribed
ii i[" ,**oon liko water cohing from a reservoir antt all tho intermediariec
t*tirn the most of it antt the poor village woman sitting with her pitcher under
tfie piie from which the wator is tickling down in small drop-s. That-probably
*iU ba the case here, but in any case ho can ploase himself anfl I think that
aow that there is a surplus, a case has been mado out for the postponergrent
Sir-I
;ithir measure for the duration of tho War.. You will belu+rised,
, *aarur"'yoo, Mr. Speaker, particularly. on this pornt as well as tho Finance
iEoi*t"rlthat the-Finance Minister in his speeeh, while referrilg to the

Sneaial Devolopment Fund whioh has been raised to ono orore and eighteen
iJtnr and to [he Peasant Wolfare Fund which has been raised to niuety
. ir,tUr, saitl that he hait not yet como to a deoision as to how this money is

.

noioe'to be spent. This.is tho state of the Finanoe Department of the
Frniab. fUei do oot know thoir noeds, they do not know how muoh will
t;?.*irA ii satisfy those needs, they prooeed to tax the people. Th'e
they collect it antl tbey sit tight over it and they do not kuow
-oo.i comeB,
ii gciing to be spent. I. ca"not really congratulate the Govmoney
how ihat
- ernment antt particularly tho Finarice Minister for permitting suah a thing
',to'be douo. it is.ail very well for tho Minist€r of Finauce now to say th&t
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if chaudhri sir chhotu Ram prooeeds with an immecliate proposal for taxa-.

tion, he will not agree and he may have to part compannv,'bui r ;ish he had,
not used the word " immediate ", becaos6 mighi be interpreted by some!t
detractors of his that he very well knew that chaud'hri sir chho^tu RamLatt no.
immediate intention of- [rngrng forward a proposal of this kind aud so tho
rlonourable Minister
FinancC was only mikiig a virtue of
E;
^ot
"".r.rity.
kuew that chaudhri sir
chhotu Bam rr ally had-no immediate
propo"sal before him and, therefore, he coulg.uurly^ sectr" ,reait uy tureateiin! p"r*tog
company witt, 61s six years old friend if he came forwaid with an imlneatiati
proposal.,. still we.appreciate egen this m,uch courago shown by hi; fo;
the first time that if an immedia-te prep6s6l would coile forwar6, he would
part company with sir chhotu Ba,m. [he fact, however, is that sir chhotu
Bam would not como forward yith any irrrmediato proposai and the two gentle- men will remain together as they have done befori a,id ,o occasion fo"" their
gartips.gompgnyyith each othet will arise ! But whatever it rnay be, ths
fgst is that this Government does not know how the money is goLg io bo
tpent. I would draw the Honourablo Fiuanoe Minister,s utteriioo"to Uis
own remarks with referonce to the speoial fund at page ri ol uie r"dgui
speoch. Ihis is what he said" We hove tihus aheady a su m of Bs. 90 lakhs in this Fund. tr'or valious reasotrB-.
into rrhich it is not necessa,rf te enler, it has not been possible yet to determino .the eract.
scopo of erpendituro from tlis tr'und, hut it is hoped thai that dould u aonu ,*".,,
This Funtl has been in existence now for more than a year_60 lakhe'
last y-ear and 80 lakhs at least this year. But that ooe yeai has not been
considered sufrcient for this Government to make up its dind as to how this
money is going to bo spent. Further on the Finanie Minister says-

,

" Another Provinco folloved us ir tho constitution of a special Doveloo ment Fund
for wbieh:they-adopted eraclX the same name. They h"r" lrltG-tit. i';;d- ou a much
larger.scale aud havo a varied lrogromme of erpenaiti.e fro^ini. f-o"a.;- ---

It means that another proviuce-I do not know to which province he
was referring-has shownmore statesmanship, has shown *ore ..o.., mors.

budgetary acumen and better use of fund-s'than our Government und.er
gLea] wizard of Finance has been able to do ! The reason mignt te tnat
the Ministers have not been able to agree as to how this money iu io Uu .puot.
But whatever it is, when you do not- know how this moneyhil have to be
spe.nt, wLy cgul$ you not_wait b-efore imposing any tax oo th" poor peoplo
_
and creatinglullabaloo in tho whole pr-ovin-ce, haltati, lathi charge's, inpiris6"ment and all this diseontent very deplorable in these delicato tj"mes ?' Even
Dow, in spite of the declaration iepoited to have been medo UvlUe premior
fo njl yesterday's speech, r wouid submit that the punjad Government
woul.d not ]ose anything if for the period of ihe nar the iiposition of this
tax :s- postponed. Everybody appreciated the declaration tiat no controversial measures would be rrougnt forward and sir chhotu Bam was
p.1"1** to. say that.no taxes would be imposed for some timeLd he declared.
that also in a public
'neeting somewhero-only recently. It means that they
do not intend to create . any further discoitent so -long as the war is oi,
But the impos:ition of this tax for the years lg4l, tgfig ila tgaA wiil s1s6tre
dtscoatent. !\ hy can it not be treate d also as if it nas new taxation and why
.
could it not be postponed, when you do not kuow how to spend tho mone!

tfe
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which you have got ? Ihis is bad finance, this is batt budgeting, this is bad i
economics, this is bad government. It is mis-government: I think o "
good caso has been mad.e out for the postponement of this taxatioa and if
it is done, nothing would be lost. I have referred to this beoause I oonsider'
it a vorX important factor in tho development of industries and I am gure',
that I would not be congidered to have strayed from ths subject.
Finince Minister (The Honourable Dr. Sir Manohar L.,al) : Sir, before '
f prooeed to refer to matters more directly concerned with this demand,
may I mention one or two aspects of the subject that may a,ffect the whole
Gourse of debate in some measure. In the year 1936-3? the Industries
Grant stood at 14 lakhs; the honourable members would bear in mind that
this demanal now is exactly double, that is, 28 lakhs. I do not wish to satr
that that by itself is any conclusive proof of Government's interest in in
dustries, but surely an imptrtant fact likethat must necessarily find a reflection in the aotivities of the departmont and what the Government itsolf is
doing in.the matter of industries.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: What was tho revenue in those'
,

'
,'I

days

.

?

Finance Ministcr : The revenue has varied all the way from about 14:
oror€s to 15 crores and depends on circumstances such as famines and scaroity
and the gtant from thc Government of India. I was not trying to forco too
much into that fact. That fact is necessarily of importance and enyone
who considers the position must be impressed. by the fact that this ris€ to,
double the previous figures is of significance. Ybsterday, the Honourable
Premier pointed out that in Bengal the total erpendi[ure .on beereficent
dopa,rtments was 3 crores antl 76 lakhs. In this prwince it is 3 crores apd,".
75 lakhs, only one lakh loss. Put that side by side with the faot that the
population of Bengal is something in the neighbourhood of 55 millions and
that if this provinoe is only $Q millisag, the import of this stupendous fact is
that we are trying within our limits, within our resouroes to do our utmoet
for the beneficent departments and we have not failed in this rega,rd. fn
Benga!, a province of nearly twice the population, the budgetary provision
for Industries for 1943 44is 17 lakhs and 84 thousand, and. as I have already
pointed out, in this province it stands at 28 lakhs and 9 thousand. I neeil
not comment on this-figure any longor. I tlo not for a moment suggest thet
that represents a really adequate or sufficient provision. The measure tha,t
is desirable for indu.strial expansion in th9 Punjab is a different proposition
and I will come to it in a minuto. But it doos represent an increaiing in-terert, an undeniably inoreasing interest of your Gofornment in the mattir of
inilustries.
Another preliminary l"str ynight bo of interest before we survey some ot
thoso probloms that were raised in the conrse of the debate. fn the year
1989 the uumber of factories in the Punjab stood at 9?0 and in the iear
1941 it stood at 1,080 and th6 number of workers in factories similarly rose
from 78,000 to 108,000. Tho figures for 1M2 are not definitoly available,
but it will be safe to say that during this year also thero has been e oon
sidorable increase both li the numbei of factories and operators. f am not
claiming any oredit for the Punjab Government for having done this. But
it is a faot, and it must be borno iB miud. fho attack ou what tho P11qieb "
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bovernment, mighi have dono in the matter of industries during- the past
few years is eaaf to overstate. Now, another matter that calnot-be f-orgot'
ten is this ; wfiat could havo been done during_ the two yearl only d.uring
which I have held the charge of the portfolio of Industries ? But that is not
the manner in which I prop6se to approach this problem or attempt a-p6-rsonal
aDologia or plea. I am prepared to look at it more br:cadly, as I shall pres6ntt/ do s6, bearing in mind tho position of provincial Government qua
industries.
one other preliminary matter-I consider it preliminary: I fi"$ myself
in completd asr6ement with the honourable member from Amritsar who spoke
in truit reco"gnition of the fact that the Industries Department is doing
verv useful wJrk ;that is the trentl of the speech generally of Bai Bahadur
fru[, SoUun Lal that it might well be furthei expanded and strengtheled_ ip
order that more benefit may be derived from this department,. I am in full
agreement with this. I may also assure them that we are constantly trying
tJ streugthen this department. I certainly am constantiy.-*{ anxiously
studying"the various directions in which useful activities of the department
might be increased
I may refer at this stage to another matter raised, which is, nolreally
sermane tlo the tlebate to-day, antl that is the large surplus which tho Punjab
Eorernment is likely to release this year. According !o ^oy"- estimate of
reoeipts and expendiiure there is likely to be a typlus. of 50.lakhs. As was
out driring the bourse of the general discussion I hope and trust
"oi"iua
that this might bo- even increased. I also then pointetl or1t,
much
i,ery
,od hooo*able noemberJ woultl remember it, that there are two ways. in
wUich the surplus may be affected : firstly in our normal Budget there is a
nrovision-an-tl a hantlsomo provision-at any rate as compared with other
of no less a sum lUan ng hkhs for the grant of dearness allowirouio.".,
'u"o". It appears that the actual requirements for the dearness allowqlce
the-surplus.
.# U" gr.-rirr and this. may afleot a.considerablo pottion ofspeech,
there
in
course
of
butlget
the
observe
to
fn6o, as"I also had occasion
the
We
have
surplus.
of
employment
the
for
directions
aae significant
only jist started buil4iaU }lp the Peasants Welfare Fund, and-I am quite
of this fund if it
,*6 [nrt very useful opdnings can be-found for the use
Honourable
members
hitherto.
it
tloJe
than
has
uttrio. largeiproportiois,
would remimbler ihat the Miuister for Bevenue sketched a- programme of
activity which wo would !e ab_Ie to faoe, and faoe- loldly and success"r.t"t
frU" rui"i"e 6n this fund. I referred to tho province of Bombay which has
atd t"iit tie Special Development Fund, and with their larger resources
the, have been ible to raise a larger amount, and then I remarked that we
the Speeial Development Fynd uryfqlly on education, publiclealth
1r"""
"..a
They_q
haye a
*d othu* usofui diroctions on iqtensive octiyilf.from
-Bo-mbay
which
also
mi€ht
we
activities
of
nuniber
quite
large
a
of
,rggo*^,
'ar"i .o*6 euitGnoe. I did not mean that they have a progralnme antl that
have followed us
;; il;" arifti"g without any kind of oompass. _Th.y
Ilonourable
members of
them.
lea,rn
from
to
*a f shall not-be ashamed
mind
to
to utilise
as
how
express
thoir
to
ocoasion
the
not
hatl
th;HO*; have
tUJ peasa"ts' Welfare Funtt. This wiU no doubt be a-subject of their ex'
;nir"Aoo in timo. But then an opportunity was takeu to affirm-and
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I may in all humility say that there was hartlly any occasion.to say so--that
simply because tala Behari I-raI Chanana issues a kind of edict that because
of &ri surplw we ghould repeal the sales tax. I do not say that thdre is n!
power in ihis Ilouse to rep6al a particular mbasure but l=venture to thiift
[Uat iU. House after leng[hy deiates and after much careful exa,rninriticin
lix of this kintl-a tox whioh is not novel to tfiq
;tt fi"th
".trUtitU.a-u
you have it in Bombay, Matlras, nenggl and il u 4€"
pr&io." betause
nurnber of civilised s6untries, a tax that has be€n gathering momentr:m in
the volume of its applicatioar eve4rwhere. I should say that this House
would stultify itseU iiit were now io say that we shoulit-do away with'rhis
tax, anil whei'e is the oooasion for such a, course ? It was pointed out and
very comectly pointetl out, that the whole presgnre and burden of the tax
lies"within tf,e'short ssmpa,EB of 18 lakhs.' I could never believe that. a
tax, totol burden of which'is 18 lakhs, would bear down so heavily on tratle
antt industry as to require immediately its reconsideration by this Houge in
spite of the iessons of history. I shall not go into this matter any further.
Da Sir Gokul Chend Narang: It is .gunnh'i,belamt.
llfliniater for Financc : fhen why say any more about it ? It

is
not worryiug anyone. I have oxplained to the House times out of number
that the principles on which provincial finances aro based are not the same
as those 6n wUich tho oentral-financos a,re founded, or the finanoes of thos€
countries which have oomplete powers to do what they like. The principle
of provincial fnance briefly is to develop yoru resonrces and to watch yorrr
expenditure. I am quite sure that this House will ta,ke good oa,re that no
unnecesea,ry or improper expenditure is inou:red by this GovernmentThere is no occasion for us to get up antl say that this tax dhoultl be dolre
away with as tho Premier pointed out only yostenday. At the present stage
I am prepared to admit that though this Bales tax is direoted, as a seles tax
mustie,-as a psym€nt to be mad6 by the consnmer or the people who buy,
I am prepared to admit that like all ta:<es in actual operation the tax may
to some extent stiok at the place where it is'aotirally imposed ; a part of it,
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who actually occupied the psition which I do as a Minister for Industriesat that time only a small sum of Rs. 14 lakhs lyas provided for that department-have somehorr kept themselves awoy from these industries. Not
gnly theso gentlemen, but also half a dozen other gentlemen who are keenly
interested in industrial advancement of the province have not given any
special recognition to these iudustries in the list of their enterprises. Ceramics
is one of the industries'in which-I perfectly agree with-the honourable
member who immediately preceded me--probably the Government can also
usefully tako some part because of the uature of the iudustry as such. We
have, howover, paid special attention to Cera,mics. But, Sir, we ought to
look at this matter from a broad point of viev. Take Bombay, for inslance,
our most industrialised provinco. Does the Bombay Government go about
saying that they shall establish this or that new industry ? fhe textile

industry, for example, was not established at all at the instanpe of the Government of Bombay. I go further. You mey I old any opinion you like
about me in this matter. I do not at all agree with sir C)hhotu Ra,m, when
reference is made thal, on a particular resolution it rvas suggested that this
rndustry or that industry could be established with the Government's Bhare
to the extent of 50 per cent. or more. Does-that argument lie in the mouth
of Bai Bahadur Sohan I-.,aI ? I hear him spsaftin! frequently, and he is
keenly aware of the one big industry which the Punjab Governmeut has
Bponsored, the great industry associated with the name of hydro-electric.
That is a very big industry indeed and if you speak of any one iudustry
of auy pror;ince you might well say that the Punjab Goyorument has made
itself responsiblo for a 1 ery big industry though it is still at any early stage

of

development.

I have not forgotten about enother industry-probably the only other
iudustry in wliich the Punjab Goverument interested itself. It was not for
from the houre district of Sir Chliotu Bam, that is, the sugar industry. Now
we hare tvro factories in the Kaputhala State; we have one at Gujranwala
and auother at Jagadhri and there are certain smaller enterprises as well.
Sugar, therefore, was not condeuned on the face of it. 'When the matter
was firet considered, of course o long tin'e ago, I hatt my own doubts which
I stubbornly and stro"glX expressed that it was uot a suitable entorprise
for the Eastern Punjab. Thot was the position then. It has been.urged that
the Punjdb Governmont ehould itself sta,rt industries. f do not know
whether it is an affair of the State, particularly since we have no example
of a provincial Government having uuderteken industries on a broad scale.
Now thaf is not all. lt hts further to be borne ip mind what the legitimate
sphere of help that a Goreram6nt can give is. If the Punjab Govi'rnment
has failed to give that measure of help which may be well expected of a provincial Government, one might pronorluce conde-r'ation of the Govem. nent, but I'have not heard auy such condemnation properly formulated by
any of the honourable membe,rs who have spoken so far. It was stated that
a certaiu amount of reqea,rcb may be done by the Government. That is a
field in which the Puujab Government has, inspiteof all its limitations, done
no iuconsiilenible pa,rt. We heve our reseasch laboratory, we subsirlised
higher teaqbing of iadusfuisl chemistry in the Uuiversity, where the gffi-eral
hbontorie's also have much aohisvsnent to their credit. We beve not
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tttained perfeotion-andap stilt marohing forwerd. we a,re doinc Eg
-we
muoh es we GsrL cmsiderable
rese&rch hes Seen done in o.r"-i.r.-T*.
iu e.position t9 lform the House that every
.ootn,
ment is recorded in this industry. Besearch
;th."- di".otions also
b..*.s {9ne._Fgr instancq
.drurrou i,
on in ,.ge_
1e.ql6$
table c,ils. we have
h*o" oue or two
lhe Jgint Dereropment Boarrl
other bodies that nnxionsly
"oa'*"
ouf work. So far
tU" ioioi D;top:
ment Board is coryemed jt -watch
", tro*
represe-ntatives not onll
tie

ri"
i"

lur

diliil-t.pr;;;
ii
b;id.;;a

uembers of.this llouse, but induitrialiets from all oier the p.oviice.
"*ongst i
irnow that all the demands of the chamber have not ree" met as wo cannot
revolutionise the constitution of the Board. rn the Boartl we f.eety aiaouss the'arious industrios that pight be encouraged and helpeit in
virious
ways by the Government, and if r.may s?y-sq, -utmost harmony pr"o*it,
amongst tbe mefbers as to the work tbat ii belng done ancl ttro work ttrat
pgt, be-done in the near future. Rai Banfaui Sorra" r,,ui pointed out
that the Government went out of its way in giving helrr to pa'rticular in*
dustry that was started in the p-ffj*!.- "TVe d-id,u-qoitt gLafi-----'-One of the committees egtablisheil by the Deparfment"of Iirlustries is a
committee.to- suggest d"loit"ty what pi-rticurar help we might give to e
particular industry. vI'e hove-considered the bicycle industf in tLat com.
mittee ; we have also considered the lemon oil industry and va.rious other
industries. I thin& bonourable members when they teJt tnat their proviuce
has not advanced industriallv must pause and tu;"[ r* tnr-r.rres in which
definite direction the Goverament can help. them. One thing that was
r ery definitgly sugg.ested was that Goveriment might .o-."oot *itt
glaratleg 9f partioular ret rn when the pubric poii, io certain amount
"
of oapital-in an industrl'.
indlstry
fras
to
brorrght
bo
to
the
-Firstly,.tlre
notice of the Government, then
the right of that insdustry for this Iavourable
treatment has to be considered and the Gor-ernment will tben have to see
that the -tax-payers whogo interests are their paramount condideration
do not suffer. Now, if it were s fact that capitai was not ro*ncoming io
the provinco and people hesitated to invest th6ir money, and if the inauitry
\ygrg sound. proposition and for want of capital it coul-d.not be startetl, tha't
pett.a i* c_ertaiu circumstances be a case f6r.Government to step in witbi
its available resoluceg, I just heard it said in very 66p56tic tirms thst
peopl? w9rg_prepged to invest half a crore of rupees ifihe eoo.**."i*ooia
contribute the other
it is no use speaking merely in
lln ^ I mugt say.lhat
che abstract. show the Government
the courtosy of prb, in!," ,,rleie is
a
lrst-rate y4*tly which reqqy_q' & crors of rup6es ; iu. pr1r. *ili gio"
S0lakhs and the Govornment wilt ue well advised aa{ ii will blreally hel;ing
a gggd c_ause if it comes fomard with the other E0 lakhs ,'. privale inhusl
trialists know that there is_no IacL of capital, particularly tn"". n"rJe""
no such lack at all during the past yoar or so b6cause of fhe circumstances
created by tho war. Govemmint dannot
.forge-t. that wlile-prioute copital
is available thore is also the organiring ability
iticu the Goi einment cannot
always posgess. Money inveited in inauitriat erte"p"ises d;
f*
years and
can r
-y9at q{D anything for the sha,reholder. rt'tuat be so,"rt
reoommend to the Punjab Govcnment to put so much monev at the dignosal
of privatg oapitalists, or if it cannot do so, it ony rate it .uouia co-e f#;;
.an{seyJhat-pmft6 to the extsat of 4 or 6 per oent will be abrolutely assured
to
fu &areholdtrs?
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s Why not ?

other countrie.s have

done qo.

of.Finence : It is very easy to say that other oountries have
ilone'so Ji-is pro[*Utu that{bivei by circunstances of neceseity some
oountries may h-ave establisbeil.certaia industries connected with the wer.
But i should iike to know whether,there is any gountry unless it is constituted
on th6 basis of its socislist organisation, which in normal circumstances has
embarked ou such intlustries.
'Ai.a-t Does the Honourable Miuister
Dr. Sir Go[uI Chand Narang:
Wr" -n9 gounlrr outside Inilia has
q.rio;lyJbirrk-th;t t.t"r" tUir
6eon sp"ending money on the {9v-e-]opp3nt of industlres-or helping private
intlustrial enterprise? I should like him to get hold of..a note in the In'du6tries Department whict woulil givo_him_ figures of millions antl millions
which other countries havaspent on,tbe development oJ_industries, not merel.y
socialist countries unless the Finance Minister considers Japan a sociatit
country; America, Japan and some countries in Europe have_been spending
millions antl millions, wasting them so to say, on the development of in.
dustries. I am really surprised.
Minister of Finance : Surprise is a rery easy thing to affect. f hane
not got millions to rvaste and. f am sure honourable members would not
ilesiri me to waste even lakhs on this matt_er. Eowever, to answer my
say that there are certain things whicir
honourable frientl directly, f may
'We
have a few state industries ourselves.
are called state inrlustries.
We.are not e.ntirg_ly lackingin tfem.. pe.\avq.the hydro-electric inilustry
in t}e Punjab. There are the state industries like the post office and rai[.
ways. The latter incid_entally inr olves the manufacture of a large number
of locomotives which I rvish our country could produce, but we cannot
produee them beeause our$ is not a province rvhere heevy industries can

,tttl"i.t

t

dev_elop.

Da Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Just as seeds have to be wasted
ou the soil before they can produce crops, similarly money has to be wasted
in the fi{st instanee in order that it may produce more money.
Minister of Finance: That is too elemenl;a,ry a proposition. The
Puljab is eminently an agricultural prwince and-yet-indusiries are g"o*iog
up here. rt is not entirely lacking in the way of industries. As r ieferreE
to just now there is the hydro'electric industly which may have no direct
it great indirect advantages are dlrived by the in1av.a1tgS!, b-u!- from
dustrialists of this province. We have the Attock oil industrv, one of the
biggest i,r rndia. fVe have textile mills. There is tho Delhi-Clothr Mjlls
whi,ch only geographically is otuside
province. I am particularly re9ur.
minded of another industry because it is an industry whi6h has to some
extent developetl in the province ins pite of its Iimitaiions and that is tho
steel industry. 'we ar9 not particularly fortunate in possessing any Iarge
resogg;es, but.not- one, but more than one factory producing steeigoods haie
been started i1 the pror, ilce. W'e have ano.th,er induqlry built -on a Iarge
scale, that is the suggr q4pqt""y. TV'e hav-e a,t_qny rate Jotr first.orass sugir
mills in our province. Yfe hayo in aililition the paper industry, one of ihe
largest io the country, situatoil at Jagadhri. W"e havo auotler indrutr.v.
dnd'in this matter the c*overnuent bas playetl no small !hrtl,'thp.hosie#

INDUSIENIES

ooo

inilustry. Beference wag made to smaller industries. I tbiqk the Punjob
.rygplilrnot folget that during the past two ye&rg, helpetl to some extent
Ey,the xfar,,,{t9 hare developbd and sared from ruin the cutlery and gteel
'We have also developed on a big scale the blanket
,ig{pgtry,atTlrazirabqtl.
',igdsctry inPq'pipat e4il in Amritsar.
These are war industries. The problem with us is, rvhat shall happen
i$fter$hB war ? RaiBahadur Sohan L.ral raised r ery pertinently the question,

f

t

w.bpt aborrt post-rrar reconstrqction ? Horv shall the Punjab industry
stand,efter thg ffi has comffo an end ? And it has been-saiil it musl
oprqe to an ead iq a year or two. fhat is so. AII the world outside. is exerqipetl over its economic position autl its industrial position after the war.
In this matter how much coultl the province do ? So far as the Gorenrment
of Intlia is concerned, we know that they har o extablished certain commiffses
to consider the economio position of the country after the war. I myself
am .free to confess that I feel mOst anxious about the state of fndio
.'in the matter of post-war reeongtruction, and f made a short referqlLce to it
in the courte of my Budget speech. It does not all lie in our power, but
we might make a small contrihution in the matter of what the rvorld is likely
to be after tho war. But vhile peoplo who have the powor speak rightly
of the world ps it ought to be aftei the war, much of their ialk is not of real
value. 'Who is there to-day who aan say what the world is likely to be
when this war has eome to an end ? The world is going to be in shambles
antl in ruin, but tho extent of the ruin cannot bo moasurod by anyone.
Englantl has given a short answer to it. A leading economist in England.
says that the secret of Englantl's economic strength lies in the word " export ",
and if she could cultivate exports in three years the whole position might
bo as beforo. But that is Englantl's answer. America also fias her ensier,
and Japan and even Germany, whatever one might say would happen to
tlrem as aresult of this war, are not likely to be left without a voice. I humbly
express the opinion that the Punjab is only a fragment of the world, and. we
have not a prevailing voice, much as our desire to get it woultl be, and that
tlesire is not only on the part of the membors sitting on that side. TVhat
andlow muoh would bo the me&sure of realised proper reconstruotion which
the Punjab c&n ssoure at the close of tho war ? May I rofer to the words
of the Prophet whon he sairl: " Watchman, what of tbe night " ? We
do not know. Circurnstanoes sre not within our control, but the best that
ye cqn do we lere in tho Punjab are not ignorir,g. As it was poiutetl out
'Wo
1n a spgech of _Sir Chhotu Bam n'e havo launohed a scheme of survey.
are trying to dieoover what is possiblo.
Sardar Santo&h Si"gt : May I ask a question ? Has Govenrmont
pubtrshed anyieports ?
llftnirtgr of Finarce : Wo havo two or three reports. One or two
might hiii;e boen published, but r earrnot find papor for'their pubrig.ation.
Sgdaf$antolh Siryh 3 IIay I ask a further question ? Doos the
:Ironouiublc Fir.ance.Minisfor think that the now oxpenditure of Bs. 10,000
ul{er Besearch 'Work is eriough to bring about our inilustrial salvation ?
. - Uilfetqr of Finance: ft is not only not enough to briug about any
i4dqstriol salvation, but it tloes not even put'us on "ihe road Io see wh€r-e
[hB iqdustrial Bslvation might popgibly begin. This Government is not so
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ftrInance Minister]

lacking in sense as to imagiue that Bs. 10,000 is going to find industriel
Punjab. But I veriture to assert that withiu our resourceg
and within the limitations under which we work what tbe Punjab Goverrrment hae done represents a worthy offort, antl at this no light reproach based
on haaty observation can be directod.
Sardar Santokh Sinsh ; May I ask another quostion ? Is it now tho
considered opiriori of tho Honourable Finance Minister that the Governmer't
of the Puqab is not competent to get into any industrial undertaking ?
Minister: If the honourable mombor would exploin what he meant,
" to get into industrial undertaking ", f might be able to answer., What
salvation for the

doos he mean ?

Raia Ghazanfar AIi l(han : Muy I ask a question ? Am I oorrect
in clrading tho conclusion from the Honourable Ministor's speoch that he
fincls it impossible to do ar.ything so far as the devolopmont of intlustry in

the Punjab is coucerried, aud that he has no proposals for post-war rocotr'
struction prosrarnme ?
m*y
put
question
I also a
? I
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Sir,
would not havo made anv speoch at all if the Ilonourable Finance Minister
had not pleaded the other day that the obstaoles in the way of devolopmeut
of intlustry were the lack of machinery and the contpol that the Central
Government had over tho tariffs. If he had said that the Punjab Government could nct do anything, I would not have wastsd my time antl the tims
of the llouse.
Ma Speaker: That is not a question but another speoch.
Becrrm Rash'da Latif Baii 3 (fr.r,or Lahore, Muhammadan Women,
Urban)i(Urdru) : Sir, the Honourable Finar^ce Mirrister has stated. in the
course of his speech tbat a uumber of industries have been started in the
Punjab. But I rvoultl say that our provinco_is stiil laggiug behjld in industrieJ as compared rvith other provinces. In this connectiofi-he has olso
told us that a lot of things ate manufacturod iu our province. But what
rve see in baza,-ars dispqlves this. For instance, Aligarh mado looks, Benars
sarees, Muradabad uterisils and Gota of Lucknow are still found in the
rnarke t. Does it, not indioate t'hat our provirtce has to look to other provincos
for thoso things ? Norv let mo take up the quostion of cloth autl food. No
doubt less cloth is being imported from foreign courrtries than bofore. But
it cannot be denred that clothis imported iuto this provinoe from other provinces. In this conriection I would like to refer to the Standartl Ctoth for
rvhose supply and uranagomont all the crodit goos to the Contral Govorirmont.
Now as this cloth has not boen supptied' to us so far I would' eubmit that rt
is high time for tho Punjab Goveirrment to riso to the occasion and' make
,u*e- ur.angements for the preparation of this cloth iu the Punjab. My
-cloth should bo prepared at Amritsar in
DroDosal, t[e rofore, is that tbis
ineioxtih mill of Rai Sahib L,aIa Gopal Das. Over and above what thoso
rnills carr supply must como from Ahmedabad to meot our reguiroments as
our provinco has irot got suffioient numbor of textilo mills. It 18 a pity
thaf, evon dhoti, and,Iatha arc not being supplieat to thd poor poople of this
province. I ap sorry to say that thoso depots havo proved a failura as suff"
iient, supply of cloth is not forthcoming-

\

t
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Now r would like -to say a word. with regard to the survey party. r
'understand
that there is every Iikelihooilof c6al *in"s buiog rfseovered at
Jhelum and Eoshiarpur.
Ilfir.Spealer 3 Order please. Question isThot the demand be teduoeil by Ra. 100.

Tlw moti,on was lnst.

i[r. Spcaler :

Quostion

is-

Thot o sum not erceeding Rs. 2g,0g,r100 bo grantod. to the Glovornor to defray tho
4utg* tihot will oome in oourso'ofpay-;;; f,; ii" yr"" ending Blst March, 1g44, in reepoor

of

Induetriee.

The mati,on wa;s camied,.

The followirg d.emands were then put from the chair and adopted. :That a sum not erceeding_Rs.4g,82,500_bo grantod--to the Governor to defray tho
ohargos-that will oome ia courso .rpry-,i"i'r""i["
]r-.tiii""l, is44, in reopecr
f'"r"
of Land Revonue.
""ari,!
exoeoding B,s. 12,68,800 bo grrnted to the Govornor to defray tho
-".*ft1ttn&t 1?pn_1o!
wiu oome in courso of paymont for tho ydir ending Blet Maroh, 1g44, i1 ro"spect

caa'rges

of Provincial

Ercise.

That s eum not exooeding Rs. l,4g,l0o b9 granted to tho Govornor to defroy tho
chargee that vill come in cou"se 6r pay-riruii io"-t-lrioy"""
of St&mp8.
""er"Iiri liii"i, rri+a, io respecr
That a sum oog
38,5g,40O bo grautod_to tho Governor to defray the
that will oome io"1q66.ting^Rs,
o".""u 3r!"y-L"diJ, tt ]"""
rs44, iu rospeot
of Forssts.
""airrg'iLt'il"1,"n,
That a eum not eroeeding Bs. 84,900. bo grauted to the Glovornor to defray
the
chorgea thac will ooms in
y""" ending Bret Marcb, 1044, in respeot
chargee

of Bogishation
".ti.."tririrriii-f;ifi;
That a sum not exooediag Rs. lr,4g,B00 bo gantorl_to tle Governor to dofray
tho.

:}""ffi *X'.*Ttri"#tr;it1il,ry"""1"'$ilif"?i:iffili""tff illil"isaa,inrdrpooi

Thst e sum not eroeeding Re. g3,Bg,z00 bo granted_to the Governor
to dofray tho
thot rill oone in oourae'of pry-"iJii ri,i ir"iear onding Blst March, rg44,
in respect
of Inlgation (I[ortr).
Ihat a auu not erceoding Rs. g2,40,000- be granted. to the Glovenror to defray the
ohorg$ th8t will come in oo.rr"e
--- --- J onding Brst March, rg44, in restrncr
"Fp-iii.rrii?#ir"-yoor
of Irrigatiou (Capital).
Thst a suoi not exoeeding^Re. 4e42,g00 be grahted-to
lho Glovenror to defray tho
ohrrgee

;xffi ng&#"fl"1uril"."*."rni.l-.i"t'r;;-tf;y:;";"di+silil;;[-ie44,in-relp;l
That a gum not exceoditrg
4l,g8,600 bo grented to the Glovernor to do&oy tho
-Rs.
ohorges thst wil, oone in

*r*";fdy;""t];

of Jotls ard Couviot Sottlemonm.

That a sum not exoeediug

fffi#*

n'iu come

fr;]*,

onding Blst March, rg44, itr rospoct

2,oar6,7oo be grantedto

tho Glovomor to de&ay the
-R&
i" oo""."-or-p,y-ilii,t-io;it'y:"r
;di& br.t' :fiiit, irii+, in rcspect

That a sum n6t

6,91,200 be.grauted to the Govornor to defr&y
tho
come in coursebf paymcnt for th-o yoar ouding
3lsr Marcb rg44, on
rtapeot of Scientifo and MiecoUsno6d
oharges

that

rill

"r-"*yg-S:

D"p;;t;";;.

B,s. 6,13,000 be sranted

to rho Govornor ro.defray

rho

"*r*Jff,iil}*""tf::*'*s
;f Ee;;,ti";i6#;;;'#Jffl,H.H,l1,'.t"lflxmgjr*tx.**${*#;

*tecr-totheGlovoraor*,d.o-trrn"
o11dHr}!i-".1:'f 'm',rtJ,f"nlln*To}"fl
st
-eria
fe*e;
iilffiil,,; t"-p"*
engr-rna*ti?,tlf&i.r March, re4, in r&poci
"r

"o-o*r.Hl},i,T#ll""ffi ,.*rff;i?fl,r1P,f:,ff "ffi ,l;l*,gffi""f:iJ."_1tr":*r*
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Speokerl
Mr.
-Th"t dsUm not exceeding Rs. 2O86,100 be grantotl
'
chorgos th&t

will come in

of Eblic Eealth.

Menor, 194$:

to the Governor to defray the

course 6f payment for tho year ending

Slst Dlarch, 1944, in rcspect.

That a sum not exceeding-ofRs. 50,66,600 bo granted to tho Governor to de&ay tho
paymont for tho year euiling SIat March, 1944, in leBPoob
that will come in courso

cha,rges

of Agriculture

That a eum not exceeding Rs. 18,09,10O bo granted to the Glovernor to &;ftey tho
that will conre in course 6fpayment for the year onding Slst March, 1044; in reErct

charges

of Vetorinary.

Thot a sum not exeeeding Rs.25,82,900 be granted to tho Glovernor to defray the
ohsges that will come in course of payment for tho year ending Slst March, 1944, in reryect

of

Co-operation.

That a sum uot exceeding Rs. 1,07,17,500 be granted to tho Glovernor to defray tho
&erges that will come in eourse of pay'ment for the year ending Slst March, 1944, in rcspect
of Civil Works.
That a sum not exceeding Rs. 19,98,100 be granted to tho Glovernor to de&ay the
cha,rqeg that will come in courso of paynent for tho year ending Slst Ilfarch, 1944, in rospeet
of B-uildings and Roatls-Establishment Charges.
That a sum noicxceeding lis. 16,02,200 be granted to tho Clovernor to defray the
the oharges t at uill comein cou_rseof payment for tho year encing Slsb Maroh 1944, ia
roapeo of Electricity Schsmes-Working Expensos.
That a sum not exceeding -Rs. 13,18,000 _bo granted to tho Governor to defray tho
charges that will corno in course of pay,rnent {o1t_he y91r ending Slet March, 1944, in rospect
of otior Rovenuo Expenditure connected with Electricity Sch4nee.
That a surn not exceoding Bs. 8,54,400 lry Srrtea to tho Governor to derfay tho
oharges that will come in couree of payment for the yoar ending 3I st March, lg<14, in iospect

ffi

of Civil ltrorks (CaPital).
That a eum not exceeding Re- 7,76,100 to granted to the Glovernor to defiay the
glrtrgos that will come in_cburso gfPayment for the yoar ending Slst March, 1g44, in rinpect
oi Eleotricity Schemes-Capital Exponditure.
That a sub not exceoding Rs. 3,00,000 be granted to tho Glovornor to defrov the
clrnrges that will como in courso of paynent for the year ending Slst March, 1944, in ftqect
o'l'Tomine.

That a gub not exceeding- Rs. 63'47.j?00 be granted-to the Governor to dofray tiho
that will coEo_in courso ofpayment for the ye&r eDding Slst March, fg4a, in n*peot
of S-uperannuation Allowances and Pensions.
That a sum not exceoding-Rs. 16,63,000-be granted- to ths Govemrcr to do&ry t&e,
elrapgos that will como in courso of payment for the yoar ending Slst March; 1944, in !&Iroct
Siotionory and Printing.
"t
Thot a sum rot excooding B,e. 1,08,32,200- be grauted- to the Govornor to d€frdy tbo
charges thet vill come in cour'ao of payrpent for tho year ending Slst March, f 944, iD n;poot
of ldeco[enoous and Extraordinary Charges.
6,36,100 F grautotl !o the Govomor to ileftay t[b
TLat a sum oot
courso of payment for tho yoa,r
Slst March, 1944, in rirpoot
oherges that will come in"*"s6fling-Rs.
"pding
of.[dvences not beoring Interest.
. That e sdm not exceeding Rs. 26,3t1,400 bo grantod to tho Glovornor to de&av tho
cbarges thaq will come in cours€ of pa;fuont for the ygar e-nding 3lst Maroh,lgrt4, in n&pot

charges

oflpans and Advancos bearing Interest.
The Assembly th,en iaiou,rnea
1948.
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE ASSbMBI,Y
NINTH SESSION OF fHE T,IBST PUNJAB IJEGISIJATIYE
ASSEMBI]Y
Thursd,ay, 25th March tgfiB

,Ur8#ittembl,y
:ll

met,tn the Assembty Chamber at LZ noon o! tlw claak.

Mr.

Sprcaker

;

STANRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWENS
'1ri"'

*820s. sprdal,
Teja,
-.
f or Financo
be pleaged to siate-

;ill,'#'ffi#" l^'*,

rhe Honourable

Minister

(a) whether he is awaro of the fact that Pandit Kishori
I-:al of the First
of
1980
pwt'vq
has
*il.d
l4-y.;;
r=
&"rig;roo,
ur
JsorD
imprisonment
with remissi6n; "
',6
(b) whether it is a fact that his roll was submitted to
the Government bv the
superintondont, centrar Jafl, ralore,-ior his .ereas. iobl".;;#;
"'
1"6i1"i"'
(c) whether it is a fact that [h" Gorero-"nt-nus
ruD'u to-"Jteasehim.
uu
rereaue Irlm,
if so, tho reasons thorefor ;
"eio*.d
whet{or
it
is
a
fact
that
he
is
the
prisoner
,
td)
who has served his full
94ly
L,ahore Consniracv caso

:

;i
'i

.ir

,i

"'

*,*:1^,o_{:T:lry"lgq.imp.tjsonmentandd';;ib;;;"uiuu..a;-t (e) whether
it is a fact that he had undergono a sentence of more
15 years up^ to February, 1948, whon his rerease

than

*ur So"raou;
-Jm"mative,
ffi if the answers,to. the foregoing parts
be i" tn"
tho action
Governmsnt intend to teko in the ;ua't"" i '
The Honourablel)r. Sir lt[anohartal I (aj yes.
h-,
'1W
I

(b) Yes.

(rl

I."
.iri i.;.
(d) No.

Government does not consider

it

advisable to releese him yet.

Being a lifo prisoner he oa,.r
in jail in definitery. rt is onry
1",q"t"pea
e..working arrangement thal the cases of such
prisoners'*-.o"-ria"i.,i'f*";.1ffi;
after 14 years. rt is wrong.to ,rs,rm" ihut * ute pilsi"s,
is auionatigauy lele6sed after
14 years- unless his sentenci' has been conriuad-ti-;iltffi;:-'
(fl Does not a,rise.

'What are the oonsiderations,
SardarSoban{igsllo$:-.
politioal or otherwise,
-corerrme"i
it advisable-foi tne
t"
,iito pfro"." r
""r."r"
Minigter : An ortli111r prisoner, iu the
absence of any speoial adverse cirgumptanrees
which make

affecling him, will bo iereasetl atter fourteea year'.
.
Sardar Sohan.Sinsh I-o*:.
Th".tl, the meaning of detaining him in
poei

indefinitely'

?

it mei; [iil

d is deed ?

Minister: No one has said that he is to be detaired in jail indefinitely.
that is said' is that irntl.er the rures he can u" a.t*i".a ili"fir;.il.

jail

all

meantng of 'working arrargement , ?
?

puNJAB
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Sardar Sohan Singh toeh: What is the-meadng of 'working,arrangement'?
Is it working &rrangemonf tnat tho oases of suoh'prisoners are considereil ? Does it
come untler [he defrnition of 'working arrangement'?
Minister 3 llhe answer is oomplete. The Government considors whethd
nrisoners w[o are transportetl for life oan be released. Their aases are usually coniideretl about the twelvth or thirteeuth year'
'When tlid' Pantlit Kishori l-ral's papers comQ
Sarilar Sohan SiDgh losh:
up for review last ?

Ilfinirter

'

r

llhere is no question of any review.

ru 0r,o CnNtnlr, Jeu,, Mur,taN.
*gZS.3. pandit Mgni Lal Katia : Will the Honourable Minister for I|inauce
b" nleased. to state whether he is awaro that the detenus and political prisoners lodgetl
mak_ing complaints--lgainst
i" bfa Central Jail, I\tultan, have since August -last been
Jail,
l\fultan, for his ill-treatContral
Old
g.
Suporintendent,
B. Kalia, Deputy
one
taken
thereon
?
action
1,he
if
so,
prisoners
;
**t of Ure
Dr. Sir lflanohar Lal: Yes. They were -enquiigtl in]o
llonourable
The
by tno-f"spe"tor.Goneral of Prisons, Punjab, and founil not to be of a substantisl
ft,r,-tnEATMENT on DnrnuNs

4

nature.
Evpn-cr,ueN Lr,lverontns ron Or,o Cur'lrner' Jerr,, Mur,neN
*8i1S4. Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : Will t'he }fouourable Minister
be pleased to state-

for

Finance

(a) whethor it is a faot that many months ago the Inspector-General of
prisonJ, 'punjab, ordered the installation of ever-oleau lavatories in the Old Central
i"if. U,itt"","antt although months have elapsed since the order was passed;,only_one
.oon Ur"tory and that too for demonstration purposes, has so far been installetl ;
if so, whY ;
Oi whether soak-prts ordered sometimos ago by tho fnspector-General ,of
PrisonB,'Punjab, have not bee! completed in a manner in whioh they oan be
utilized although months have elapsed since the order was given and
"i.o"rfu
fogl smell omanates from these soak-pits ; if so, why;
ilfjtfr"i he is aware that
,'pocha
" is still done with dirty rvater which gives very
the
whether
(c)
bad smell; if so, whY;
(2il whether lie is aware that the Old Contral Jail, ' Multan,.is ]rery
insanitiry and is unfit for the population housed.in it ; if so, the action intended
in the matter ;
to be
-7;-;[ether
-"
"- taken

,

\

it is a fict that the inoidence cf siokness and diseases is
astonisiiigly hgh in the Multan Jail; if so, the astion intended to bo takon in
"
the tnatter;
rfi whether ii is a fact that the lsvol of the Old Centrir,l Jail, Multan, is

it andlor that reason the soil water remains
to bo taken in the rnatter ?
intended
*i"g"*"t ; it sc, the acl,ion
Three Ever-cloan l-rava'
The Honourable Df.- Sir llflanohat I+t i .('). Iel'
bq
i-n
due
oourso.
iJmta.led
fa" been installetl and more *ilt
tories
"**" hii;so
tlug.in this jail under tho orders of the Inspebtor7l yos. A. few of the soak-pits
beiirg matte
O."oi"6t-piirons,-punjaU, t* o9t yo"kiog properly, but every efrort is
useful'
them
make
antl
condition
their
to*i;rrou"
'" '-"iJj i.to."-pocira,
is not d.one with dirty lvator, but clean rvater is used for this
Iower tiiJn that of the area outside

purpose'
'--'--(a; The sa*ir,,rr.r :on6ition

satisfactory.
is quite satisfactory'
of tho jail is
'il

..
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[Finance Minister.]
(e)

No'

Tho incidonce of siokness
*""" and diseases is not high in this jail as comparsd
with the other jaits in tt e irovir;;.
- (fl Yes' fhis jail is situatotl at a lorver level than the ar.ea outside- it, but as the
rarns at this station aio very meagte,
no stagnatio" of *uturiut", pru.".
TrMrI'scALE oF pay

*86i10' tr(han
SahiQ

sr*or*rn
"o*

EnuoerroNer,

sunvrc,

'

Ghulam Samad : wilt the Honourabte Minister for Educa,tion be pleased tftawaia
trGiiir-:(o) the action so far taken ou the resorution
tabled by me and passed. by the
Assembtv about a years.ago;-td*illii-"r?ti"
- i#.iirotioo of time-scaro of
pay and about raising of tle starting
.uir"y of the ;;;;;",
of tho suborclinare
Eduoational Servrce;
(b) the details of the scheme so far worked
out to give effoct to the prol
posals contained in that resolutiol
?

[ri"l

The Honourabk
Abdur &vg r pyins the last rwenty years several
attompts have been madg-to impro"elnol6i
^
s"u"rii""L'Educational sorvioo per.
sonnel' after full consideratioi ooorrr-r1t 6tn1*
io introd.uae the following
time'scale in the service *ith eneoiiroil'tnu
"igr..a
rst oetober
rg4|:-

'

s. E. s. A. v. seotion (Men's Branch) s. E.
s. cr. & vor. sootion (Men,s

(l)

serecrionSra{o Rs. 200-10

{2) class I-Rs.

-250..
150-8-190

(1)BdilThi*nr. 105-7-140.
izi ii-"-;-re-Rs. 4o-B-?0 pause

for 2 years_B_B5

(B) Time-scale-Bs.

g0-a-16g75-.160.

one

year--4-105'

pause for

Nocessary orders antt lists are und.or issue.

MianAbdul Rab: War any resolution

question

?

passed.as refdrred

to in part (a) of the

"

Miniater : r am not aware of any resolution on the subject ,aYlng
ooon p&ssr
passed
'Jeur having been
by the Assembly- r am sony to il-".
this point.
Khansahib Khawliq.GhularP "'"*r"oked
san3d: Tho Hongurabre Minister- says that
he is not aware ofunrr"soti,li;.---Th-r;il"ti;";;i.d;;;
runp rhus_
Minister: The honourablo member is giving i"rtor_*urr. .
Khan sahib Khawaja Ghutam
just noy boforo reading.the-GO"ffil -samad !: r wil put a suppremontary question

Minister: The honourable member is no*, oiwinc inrn*nri^- ^_r _-^,
i"ro"*uiioi-l.'i'h*o"3r1eadyr.idtil-i'#*lr"Jnu"T'ffi"tffi,ffi:""il111ilH*fr:
membei's desire is ro craim .*aii t* iuif.
# fl"il ft, but as r have said
iii;";;
before, the Governmeill**d-;;d.*
ilii
*oy resor*tion.
""a'tn.y
""t
"iurlTt
Khan sahib Khawaja Ghulam
s"pri
r
ha*e
:
,o a.r*'tol", ,"i'r*rn*
mentary question. u5, nonourabte-frdd
@r Atiliilb-;s,ked. a
quostion and

the reply'thereto.given [y trr.-iloo-*"u:ru-"ifrolt""
lippremenrary
of Eduoatiou .was
quite against faots.'.'l yry,-tfr3""f*u,'oompelled
to prt ;;pplementary question.
rt is not a question of craiming-""y.*iit. irdit;y"g"
ti in. Honourabro Minist",
r am glad that he has acceirte't fi",
tueJnt
ilriiu"""oar.
.
whether ho is awaro oranyi,esot;til;;bhd
;rrt is i,,,-ater;ii
'

;;ffi"

*.*rH#J:11:

btilt;;b.r:""'

r have alreadv me,tionecl that this marter was
raken

in

trand

.
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Gn.lNrg ron Eoucerror, Purlrc Ifoelrr, MerpnNrrv eNo CErLn Wpr,ranr.
{'8695. Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : TVill the Honourable Minister
for Etluca,tion be pleased to state(a) the total amount of grants allotted to tho Kangra district during the
ycar 1942-43 for purposes of education, public health, maternity and cbild welfare;
. (D) whether he is aware that thoso gtants lave been utterly inadequater
considering the needs of the backwa,rcl people living in theso areas, ; if so-, the
action Government propose to take rn the matter ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul llaye r
Rs.

(o)-Grants for purposes of education
3,42,188
Grants for purposes of public health, maternity ancl
childwelfare ..
28,030
(b) This is not a point of view which I can aocept. Keeping in view the baok.wardness of this district it has been given all the grants anil help permissible under the.
ruled. In addition, two sub-assistant health offcers of the speoial publio health staff,
a,re permanently attached to tho Kangra district for public health purposes over and.
above the normal staff.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharroa : May I kuow whsther the Honourable Minister
has done anything substantial as far as educational activities are concerned ? I quite
appreciate the health side oI the thing, but I want to know about the educational
activities

?

Minister
given.

3I

have already mentioned that a grant of Bs. 3,42,188 is being

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharua : Is the Honourable Minister aware that the
increments of the educational staff engaged b;' the Kangra District Board have been
stoppetl for the last 6 years ?
. Minister: I havg stopped no incroments.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Shatta : Is he aware that they are not given any dearness
allowanoe ?

Minirter 3 I have offer6d to pay my share of tlsdearness allowane,e, but if the
. loaal botly would not move in the matter, the blame does not lie on the Governnent.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharta 3 IIas he budgetetL any sub'stantial increaso in
order to give them dearness allowance

?

r Y"t, wo have.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Shama : IVhat is it ?
Minister s I have not got this information rrith

Minirter

'

me at present.

SunoEARGE''oN u*rr.filrlrosr.u pnopnnrr TAx.
*8604. Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Dacs : Will the Honourable Minister
of Finanoe be pleased.to state' (a) the total amourrt realiqpd by wa..l cf surchafge for war purposes on the
Urban fmmovable Propmty Trlx- during tfue peripd the trrx hris bcon in force ;
(b) the details of expeudituro incurrecl out of this srrrcharge ancl the "rlar
purposes" for rhir:h tliis amount has been utilized ?
.
TheHonourable Dr.Sir ltfianoharlals (a) Tax uncler the Punjab Urban

Immovable Property Tax.Act collected by way of suroirargo up to the end of November

1942 amounted

to Rs.

5,83,b00.

(b) No details can be given as the income from the tax is not reserved for any

speoific item of expenditure

\
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suppr,v op rooD uaraB.ALs ro RuRAr, enries or
KeNcne Dtgrnror.
*871& Pandit
Ram
Sharma : r[ill the Honourable
P4"gqt .
for
Development be preasea
io-state-*n.tn'".-tu" pL"i*L- b1-r.*rq.ot bas 1ltinister
mado

any
of food uraterials ,-"a-riu# u"ssential commodities in
nrral areas of Kangra aiitriot una wu"tn., it ir u iu.iir,rt
tr. villagers are foeling a
,great amount of trouble for want of any arrangement it;;,
iil"
;
,trp, the Govern ment
propose to take to ease the situation ?."
'arrangenents for the

t

-Pp.k

Parliamentql*r"r""v:, (chaudhri Tika Eam) The Districr lvlagistrate,
Kangra, orgauised a stheme,-oistribrition
as early
ootoiur-igizl'i#tile suppry of essential commofitios in his district.
", arrangemonts wore organised
at 20 centres
,situated throughout the d.istrict with a ,o-op"r-*tiou
socieiy of traders at each centre.

:

Neighbouri"g

11!lages were

linked

*itn"i-n.rl'.oJili"i?r."'r,

to

addition
these
a'rrangomonts, .Kangra fistrict has driring
"p tlis
been allotted 800 tons of
wheat' 75 of gram aia so of maize-troiltte Pun;ab
provinciar reserves to be distributod
under the orders of tle District Magisirail,*uo tirs
any particular shortage
in rural areas. fn thoso circumstanc..,
'- in.r" seem . g""i-gr"r"as for presuming th&t
rural areas are ad.equatery provided. Enquirie,
hi*er&-[.i"g

oold;;ffi
il6;;t.d

made.

"r"
Pandit Bhaqat Ram Sharna 3 Does the
Parliamentary secretary know that
Kangra
is
one
of
thl
bigtil;isrrfi;andin
.
;hi;;iiria"r"tior.. does he feer
that 20 centres wilr meetlhe needs r*"r ,r"*
"i;.f
i, tniiairiri.i z

Mr. SpoaLer:

"t

This is a question of opinion.

Auouxt DoR TEB puncuAgn or rooD.oRArNB.
*E72& Chaudf,ri,Slngr
.Siogh: . WjU .the Ilonourable Minister for Dovelopment bo pleased to sta[e whaf
-il""t ;f }#ffifffi at the disposat of the
Deputy conrmissioners in"tho.?uqiar 6r'the purcnasJ
o'f-*ffi-gr*ins has so far been
utilized by each of theq for the p]r.f*" ,"a riu"tr,.t
liuur"i..o utilized in full or in
part by eacb of them

?

Parliamemarv sgcrelary (chaudh{i
-Trk, Bam) : B,s. 15,00,000 wero placed,
redger accounts, at t[e'disposai:otB;t
ffi;gilirut",
-dediffi'tnu t, purchase foodgrains to meet shortage in their districis.
Though
amounts ad.vanced.
to eaoh Distriot Magistrate ur.
;o"o;i;"hrre
not
yet been elosed.
fnally, antt details ,t""*"""tr -" "ruil*brl, _th.r"

in porsonal

r"

Sr,eucnrnn

"i,ila
or Cows
""" ;;;;

are not available.

e*n Sraucnrpn-Housrs
'r875e Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Das : Will the }ronourabte
Minister for
Developmeht be pleased to state_
(a) the nurnber, of slaughter-houses
for cattle licensed b.v Government
the local bodies in the
io ih" .years lg,g- ro, tsi,-+t and, r94r-42; and
-p"ru'ur
(b) the number of .d*s, butto.[s
uoa .h.-uod*jo'Js slaugrrtered in the
above-named slaughter.houses a*i"c-*"h."f
tfi y;;'r"nentionea in (o) ;
(c) the number of cows and sh"e-i,rffalr",
punjab to the
;;p;;;
^
other provinees and states o" o"t*ia" Inriia duffi^ti,? r,lo- trru
p*i"a
mentioned
in (a) ;
(d) whether there are any unri-c-eisea
sraugt iei.-i*o*ir'r, trru province if so,
Government have allowed
theri

t;;;;;i"*"

r.ithout licences ,
il"'.d";;1;-#?ri..nsecrsraughter-houses

o.,t*(;1.*T.*:3THl.iff :ltl;.'1ffi
(/) whether ho is aware ,i th" fact that the
number of corvs and bullocks
in the Punjab (as shown in the
reports of 19BE ancl1g40) is gradually
"d*.ro*en[
docreasing I if so, the
"utt-t.*."oros
havo i*t., o, intend to take to
.steps whi.n
prevent thie deorease in
t'he interest ot ugri."i;;.- *;;1; ensure
an adequato
supply of animal products t*
no*u"

"onsumption

?
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Parliamentary Secretary (Chautlhri Tika Bam)

:

1939-40

(a) No. of rocognizcd slaughter houses
bufraloes-

(i)

[ 25rn Menou 194&

PUNJAB ITEGISITAUVE ASSEBLY

maintainotl by

Glovernmenb
Bodies

(r'i) maintained by Local

for cattle

r94t.42

1940-4r

and

I

'81

I

lo

96

6,777

73,048
9,583

73
88,415

41,073

43,850

.
.

r77,771

(D) Cows alaughtoretl

Bulls and bullocks slaughtered

*(Soparate ffgures for bullocks aro aot available)

Bufaloes rlaughtered
(These ffgures includo

(r)

animals slaughtered in unlicensed

r6,187
60,313

(o) Separate figures for cows and she-buffaloes oxported. from the Punjab to
other Provinces and States, or outside Intlia, are not available, but the number oi cattle
exported. to other provinces and Stetes is given below:*

1939-40
127,847

190-41
99,067
beyond 31st July 1941 are not availablo).

t94L_42
31,176

@igures
(d) (t) Yes.

I

(Ti'ri) Unlicerrsetl slaughter-houses aro situated. in such places as are under the
juristliotiou of local bodies antl it is for theso bodiss to provide slaughtor-houses and
frame byeJaws for their control.
k)-Information is not available separately, but the figules given in p*rt (b)
abovo include the number of cattle slaughtered in unliconsed slaughtor-housei in tire
Punjab.
(/) Tho houourable member is reforred to the ansreer to Assembl.v Question
No. 8412 (stanod) r given in this House on the 6th November 1942.
Chaudhri Suncr SinSh s On a point of order. f would like to know why
lengthy answors are tllo'n'ed to be read in cases other than mino as happened the othor

day.

But the rule seys.
. " Iougthy ensworg to stan-ed questions may, on etatemont by
on tho tablo oftho Asselnbly without, [sing read,-but r-copy

tho Minister consemefl, be ploceil
shell, if -possiblo,-bo dol]verod
to the momber interrogatinj, one day in advauco of such ainlswer beiug pl,aced in tG
trblo i'.

in suci

caee

It is <lrrly for thc' Nlinister concerned to avail himself of this provision and he

should follow the Rule.

Khan Sahib Khayaie Ghulam Samad:

was supplied to the momber interrogating or not.
ll[r. Speaker The next question.

f

want to know whether any oopy

:

Dl:enNlrss Ar,rrowaNco ron, FrREtlrEx rN A. R. P. DppI,RTMENT

*8617. Khan Sahib Khawaja Ghutam Samad: Will the Honourable
for Development be pleased to state whether it is a fact that no dearnoss
allowanco has so far been granted to the x'iremen employed in the A. R. P. Departmerit; if so, the t'etlsolls therefcr and the actiou intended to be taken in the
Mirrister

matter

?

Padiamcntary Secre&iry: (Chaudliri Tika Bam) : Dearnoss
P. Department.

been grauted to the firomen emplo;-ed in the A. R.
1 Volume

XX

page 298.

allowancos have

I
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fowr

187{3. Sardrr Sohan Siogt Ioch : \Mill the lfonourable Ministor for Public

whether or not Sardar Hazar Singh dncl Lrala Faqir Chand, members
- (aITown
of" the
Committee of Chuhar Kani, District Sheik[upura, tiave -treen
removed from their seats ; if so, why and when;

l

(D) whether any notice. was eyer given to S. IIazur Singh and Lr. Faqir Chand
to show cause why th-ey should not be- removed and whei'her they ;;;"
;i"."
en opportunity to defend firemselves ?
Thc
sgrdar shaulat Hyat Kban : (a) yes, they wore removod
'on the 4th lonourab!9
December 7-942, as in the opinioi of Governnlnt they-were unfit to act as
members of the Committee.
(D) No. rhe law does not require that expranations should be demanded.
.. Srdar Sohau. Siogf torh^: May I kr.row what are the criteria, political or
otherwise, for considering airai unfii to uol ,* u member of the committee ?
Ministor: f have nothing further to add to my first answer.
lgrh: Is the Honourahle Minister not willing to give
- Sa{ar Sohan Fbgh
me the criteria by which
thise things are decided ?
Ilfinirtor ; Each case is considered on its merits.

Ben ox rss pnogs.
186*1. Iala Duni Ghand : Y{ill the Eonouroble
Premier be pleased to statelast
in conneotion witb ttc
.
.i
-(o)ylgthertheanestsmadesincegthAugust
crvu dlEobodlence
movoment of 1942 hove beeu ollowerl to be reported to ths
lrrcas i
if uot, the oonalitioa to which such roporting G tu." *ui*tea ;
(D).whether it is a fast that ag a result of ba.,9n the press very little of what
-- is happeniag throughout the country received tne-ligtt&'tUe aey:
.
*\ether
it
is
(r)
fsct
that
o
what_is
allowed
to
published
in
be
other pro.
vioces is denied to the press in the punjab ;

;t

- (d) whethet the G.overnmeut inteads to remove or relex the ben impored
5-onthepressiathePunjab;if so, towhotextent en6 11 what respect ?.
Parliancntary.P..rots $ecretary3 (sayed Amjad Ari shah): (") yos,
subject to oertain rest-rictions.ilesigned to frevent such neds coming trom unaritLorisld
1nd lrrgspgnsib_le sources,*aid,e Punjab dovernment notification fro. 1913g-C. p. B.,
datecl the 1st November \g42.
(b) apd (c) No. so far as the punjab is concerned, no " factual newg " ol
rmportance has been supprossed. Happenings.in other parts of India have, as has been
evid-errt from newspapor reports, receii6d futiest publicify.
(d,) As soon as this is desirable.
Sharna: with reference to part (o) of tho question
_^_ r,T"odir.Bhagat8an
may
know from the Parliam"rlury Plva-tg Secretary whethtr thd news published in
other papers which are published oirtside this province were not alowea jt-ihif pr;vince ?
Parliameutary Privqte Sccretary: My ans\yel to parts 0) and (c) is that
no " factu&l news " of importanee h*s beei suppiessed.
Pandit BhagatRam Sharta 3 r am 19! ql.,irg about tho suppression qf news :
1am asking whether the news allowed to be published iu other provindfr *r"" roiprrsfd
--;o this province whero provincial autonomy-is in operatior-

IUNJAB LECIsIJATIvE
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3

They might have been under looal
also soe that certain news published here were not pub-

Parliancntary Privats Secretary

conditions. My friend would
Iished in other pap6rs.

AsgEMBr,y

Beu oN eEE Pnass.
Chand : Will the Eonourable Premier be pleesed to state
tho nrrmbo of uewspapers, if any, in this Proviuoe which suspended their publioetiou
owing to the 66l imposed on the press ?
Parlianentar5r Private Secrotary 3 (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) : The term
" ban on the press " is vague, but no newspaper has suspended publication as a result
of any general ordsrs issued to the press. There is no ban as such.
P.andit Bhagat Ran Sharma : May I know if no news is published rvithout
submitting it to the Press Advisor appoiuted by the Govornment ?
Parliamcntary Private SocretatT; As f said in my reply yestorday,
thore is no precensorrhip. What I said was that there is no suppressioli oi n"*s n'o,
any precensorship of norvs. Of course the nowspapers are at fiborty to consult the
Press Advisor whether the publication of tho nervs would amount to a, breaeh of the

*86#. Lala Duni

order.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: What is meant by " ban on the press " ?
Parliamentary Private SecretatT; The rvords 'ban on the press' in the

questiou are vague.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharua : Is thero any ban on tho news ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary 3 I do not understand what tho houour'
able member means by 'ban'.
.- . Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : I mean the dictionary moaning of the rvord
sban'.

press ?

ParliamentarT Private Secretary I There is no ban as such.
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh: Was any procensorship order given

to

the

Parlianontary Private Secretary s I have already saitt that there aro uo
in this province.
Sardar Soban Singh Josh: Is the Ptuliamsntary Secrotary aware that this
Adviser sometimes goes to the Associated. Press Agency and the news before

such restrictions
Pross

distribution or publication

ar:e

submitted to him for approval

?

Parliamentary Private Secretary : IIe was thore to advise the newspapers.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Did he in any case restrict the publication

of news ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary: If the honourable member gives €Iny
particular instanoe I will give my reply.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharmq : The Ptrrliamentarl. Secretary has said that tho
Press Adviser is there only tc aclvise. I rvant to know whether he imposod any restrictions on the publicatio:r of the neu,s in any instance.
DnruNus (Por,rrrorr, Pnrsoxnns)
*8645.

state-

Lala Duni Chand: Will the Honourable Premier be

pleased to

(o) tUen&mes of jailsinwhiah the prisonersand. the detenus arrested and
detained in connectiou with the civil disobe(lience movemeut, !942, &re being

kept;

I

sTAnnED

fom

(b)

QUESTTONS

AND

wletler the treatment meted out
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them

in
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d,ifrerent jails

is uni'

or variegineny respects;
. .(e) whether it is a fsct that in the matter of supply of sauctioned artioles;
conilitions differ from jail to jail i
(d) whetheritisalsoafaotthatin Ambala Jail the politioal pnsouers and
detenus are not provid.ett with charp.ris ;
if so, the re&sons therefor ?

Pgrliamentary. Privqte Secretary r (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) : (a) Otd
DisirictJait,-lri*"*uii oi.triJt.l*il, Sill[ot, District'Jail, Ferozepore, District Jail,
I.ryallpur, Ceniral Jail, Irahore, Borsial Institution and Juvenile
t arl, J.lahorc and Women's Jail, Lahoro.
Central.Jail, M_ol.tut

(b) Ur.iform
(c) No.
(d) All such prrsorrers have srnce been transferred.
Ambala.

from the Drstuct

Jar

Annnsrs rN ooNNEorroN wrrE orvrrr DIsoBEDrrNoE M.,EMENT.
{'8663. Sardar
r
l(apoor Singh: Will the Honourable Prorrlier be pleased
an1 arrestiwere maie in the punjab in ,onoeoti"i *il-u tu"
q:!!er
l?j,t-*
urvrl rrBobodrence Movement on the gth september, gth october, gth Novlember,
9th,Decembo_r,!942, and tho gth January, ^gtn F.bro*ry,
*a gthMarch,1g4.3; if
8o, the number of the above-named arreiis,
distriat.tise"?
.
.P.."4iaBentary Privgle secretary s (sayed Amjad Ali shah) : rt is not in
the public interest to a-uswu tlii; q;;rti;;;i tne floor of th6llouse, bur
ii the honourable
msmber requires information toftris personal and privato enlightenment
onty, I witt
-"*'
e:rdeavour to see what can be given to iri* Uy
-. priir*t.1u.

ii..*t

*9667.

state-

Srouarry PnrsoNnns
will tho Honourable premier be pleased to

sardar Hari singh:

(c) whether the Punjab Government sent to the securiby prisoners
detained
'-"-,ItI q"b',fil, $uj1at, notioe, somewhore io ep.ii o. rrft*f hst, astinge".n
prrsoner to state

why

-i

he should not be continuetl to b6 ttetainett";

(b) the number of such prisoners on whom notice was seryed
and tho number
.
oI"such who replied to the notice i
(c),whether it is a fact that about g0 security prisoners expressed
the same
-:y.r^ty:r:.thgs:.oxpress.{ Uy comrades Sohan Si"gi ,losU, Faial Elahi- eurban,
$]]T Y'Hl9o, an([ x'eroze Din Mansur, who w-ere subsequenfly rereas"d. fro*
New. Uu.b-Jerl,_

Gujrat, on l8th May, 1g42, und.er orders of ihe dentral Governo so,whether hewill be pleased to lay a copy of the saiat statement
of views
T_.o1,;
Dy tae varrous security prisoners on the table oTthe Ifouse ?
Parliamentarv Pri^vate Secretary : (Sa;-erl
' \-'".' Amjarl AIi Shah) : (a) I{otices
were issued in Febrriary lg4:Z
;
(b) X'irst Palt, 14b ;
Socond Part, 181 ;
(c) The exact number is not readily available,
but man5, of tho security prisonors
jl"Igolrngd repr{ gr rhe rines ot itre ropries'soni uy-Hura*" s;ha; SG[-i;*h,
x"t
.*
'tazal Elahi Qurban and Foroze Din Mansur; it i* r"i irirr. public interest to lay a
copy of the statement of tho views of ths ,rarious
se;;rity p;i;riurc oo the table of the
House.

5os

rUNJAB rrrersr/AtrvE
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SardarSohanSinghJosh: May I know'wh1-it is riol, iu the public interest
? Will it expose the Government '?

r,lhen rn'e are sitting her:e

'Wesunv
*8668.

to

state-

Srxcr eNo

CueN.lr.r

SNcu, Srounrrv Pnrgonnns.

Sardar Hari Singh: Will the Elonourable Premier be

pleasetl

(o) the periotl for which State prisoners Wasdev Singh and Chanan Singh
have been detainetl ;

(b) tho number of times when their cases were reviewed ;
(c) the tlato of the last roview of their cases for tho purpose of their telease ;
(d) whether-the Government has ascertained their views in regard tb the
present war and. defenco of India ; if so, what are these views ;
(c) when are thoircasestobe reviewed next ;
(l) criteria taken into consitleration in relation to the examination of their
cases in the present situsfisr 2
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sa;'ed Amjacl Ali Shah) : It is not int
the public interest to g,'ive tliis informatiori.

Flsr or Merlrul GeNour
*s69. Sardar Hari Siugh: TVill the Eonourable Premier be pleased to
stat+(o) whether the Goverr-ent issued any special instructions to the police
antt distdct authorities in oonnection with publio agitation over the fast by
Mahatms Gantlhi under detention ; if so, whether he will be pleasod to lay
a copj thereof on the teble of the House ;
(b) the numbor of arrests of politicals mado in the proviuce during the period
of Mahatms Gaudhi's fast ;
(c) number of those released. so far out of tho total number of persons so

altested

?

Parlianentary Private Secrctary:

(Sayed Amjad

the public interest to answer'this question.
NEwg wrrEEEr,D By

Ali

Shah)

: It

is not in

rnp Spncrer, Pnuss Aovrsrn ra I\feueru.l
G.r.roru'g Fesr.

to

*8685. Sardar Kapoor Singh 3 WiIl the Ifonourablo Premier be pleased
stato whether it is a fact that the Special Press Adviser, Punjab, withheld tbe

for publication after 10th February, 1943. rogarding prayers for Mahatma
Gandhi's successful termination of the fast and long life and. also some uressages in
which Mr. Jinnah, the President of AII-India Muslirn Iroaguo, was requestod. by lis
colleagues to put pressure on the Yiceroy for the unconditional release of Mahatma
Gantlhi and start negotietions for onding tbo present political deatllock for the
.
National Defenie of the country ; if so, t[e reasons theiefor ?
(Sayed
Amjacl Ali Shah) : Ilessages
Parliamentary Private Secretatl
regarding prayers for the successful terminatiou of Mr. Gandhi's fast were not withheld.
Only in the case of a few messages, which wers submitted for "press atlvice " and corttained, besides rofereuce to prayers for tho successful terminatiou of the fast, ma,tter
amounting to " pre;utlioial roport ", ad.vioe was given against ptiblioation.
SardarSohenSinghtooh: May I know whether any restrictions n-ere put
megsages

on the news of Mahatma Gandhi's fast

?

STARRED QUEETIONS AND

ANSWERS

569,

-,-,,,TilffioT?ry*I,t',?$.il,r,"lul;,liuu ji;r${r:r}'J}JJ-;:,if fl :*.f,li

amounted to

" projudiciar repcrt ", advice #a; gir"" -s-i"#loiri.utiorr.
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : Was,thisiari.o"girro
ioouU., or in writing ?
Parlianentary?rivate Secretary 3 As it waJsought.
I/h' E' Few: May r know whethr,
p"*yers were offerod for Munshi rrarir
Lal and.the other sen*e;-" i"1h" Iil;;.u*ry
jlir'#"
.,
by consuming frosfu.
and dried fruits ani .tr" .-iffi"r"ffii#ik,_rd
;;;d"rr".*i?*-t
;fiy ;Prcnier I Not to my knowledge.

.
,. .rrrllffi.

4 Dowr narrJ-uoroB aND Dacorrg.

Sardar Kapoor Sioth

:

TVill tbo lronourable prenrier be

pleased:,

(a) whetherit is a fact that 4 Dowu.rail.motor
between the Talsar and
rGlka Raitwa.v stations *ur t
qqvvrue vrr
--'
;";;;
-u
tfue passengerg were
"[upiv-.u.t*iot;;th u(rrr e, rs4z, and. some of
shot dowu

(D) whether
y11het-d.-; if so, wherher he
11{-enquly
the result of that ,o.q,iIy
oo tU. taUle of tUe Uoo.. ;
ii is a fact inuil."uo"s responsille for

will

bo pleasedto ptace.

thig incident were tried_

-ru .""9]r.13itber

Parliaucntarv*

(Su.rert Anrjatt Ali Shah) : (a) yes.
I_d":p p1crgtarV.
(b) The case *-as invesrigatetl
i"""itigiti;;lr
r'' ;r';ii'i.'1r.ogrurr.
D.rrr ur I'r
(c) No.
'

senoen'Wesouy srNer

n,""rl3*o}r*"?f*'

Tcia

srNou,

srerr

pnrsoNnns.

Sitgh ^*ffi^x
swatantar: will the Eonoursble

state of the health of

s.

'wasdev

11emier be"

*""

r$lrl1".f)resent

r,"*

oill#*:T;Jf,".ilTljtlj"Tu* vtlasdev si,gh has been suffering recenuy-

singh and chanan singh^

(c) wbether it is a.fact that Sardar
Chanan Singh has bad
plaint of toothacho receatly ?

[ffi;:*"ry
(c) No.
n

,

sardar
:gzop.
state-

leased to

P;ivate secretary

(sa;'od Amjacl

r"i,ul'illi X'#ffi:'ll'

a

Ali shah):

*111i;,

sorious oom.(rz) Good.

Honourabre premier be.

(a) whethor ho is aware of the fact
that sardar ujagar singh Birga iesufroring.from a serious oye-trorrble uoa'.oii,
poi;.*; "*'*-t
!a) tle present sraie of Ui, U.uftU;
(c) whetfuer the Govornqent hai received
loy application ftoa hin,
asLing for roleaire on parole, ro 6*t-tJrqu,o
urruogl ioTrrri perform the marriage_
of his daughter ; if so,iitb inut

".*ii-? (s*/..d
Parliamentary- Private secretarv
4-jo$ Ari s-hah) : (a) and (b).
fo.yals-utrering from-Tr*.no-, u"a t.i-cEa-ris ,o,iu*r;#;;r;; orderecl to be removetk
to the Mayo Hospital for operative treatment.
(c)

.

r

Yos. It has boon ro;ected.

-v5e4D usqrl,rJA,rr.vrJ atsts$MBlry

[25fE Me,nOu 1948

Dnrpuus rN Gutnlr Sppcru, Sun.Jlrr, ero Mur,raN CnNrner, Jlrr,
{'8710. SatECr Teia Singh Swatantar ! Will the Ifonourablo Premier
be pleased to state(a) whether he is aware of the'fact that the following persons at present
,detained in the Gujrat Special Sub-Jail and tho Central Jail. Multan, are of the ages
"between 70 and 90 years, atd are physically very weak-Baba Sohan Singh Bhakna
Baba Kesar Singh
Baba Harnam Singh Kasail
Baba Bur Singh, I\{. L. A.
Baba Karam Singh Dhut

Gujrat Special Sub-Jail.

Baba I-,al Singh Jandiala
Baba Karam Singh Cheema
Baba Harnam Singh Tundilat

Baba Gurmukh Singh
Multan Central Jail.
(b)
whether
it
is
a
fact
that
they
havo
explicitly stated their views as being
_

auti-Fascist ;
' (c) if the ansrvers to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, the reasons for the
,continued detention of the detenus named above ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjad Ali Shah) : (a) No.
(b) Some representa,tions to this offoct have been received.
(c) The cirdumstances which recessitated their detention still exist.

*gl2l,

Tser<en Hezen.l SrNcu
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharta: Will the lfonourable Premisr

state(a)-the state

pleased to

be

of health of Thaliar Hazara Singh, Pleader, Hamirpur.,
.
District Kar,gra, Yice President, Provineial Kisan Committee, Punjab, whl is
at preseut, detained in l{ultan Jail;
(b) his weight at present and his weight at the time cf his arrest ;
-. (r) the kind of diot, the number and names of newspapers that are supplied- to him and rvhether he is allowed to have correspondence with his relatiois
.and friends ;
(d) since when he is detuinecl ;
(e) whether the Governrnent intends to try him in a court of lav ;
(l) whether the Government is a\yaro- o{ his anti-Bascist views;
(g) whether he iras macle any representation to the Governmont regarding
.
his views;
(h) has the Government considered his case for release ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjacl Ali Shah) : It is not ia
the public interest to answer this question on the floor of the House but ii the honourablo
nember roquires information for his personal and private enlightenment only, I will
ende&vour to seo what can be given to him by mo privately.

Llr,e MeNoer Reu KnaNse
Pandit Bhagat Ram ShaXma : Will the Horiourable Premier bo
-p]eased to state rvhether it is a fact that l-.rala Mangat
Ram Khanna, Pleader,
Hamirpur, District Kangra, was recently arrested by the Punjab C. I. D.; if so,
the reasons for his arrest and whether Govornment proposes to iry him ir: a, court

*gln,

.of law

?

STARRED QUESTIoNS aND ANSWERS
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Parlianentary Privlte Secretary
Amjad AIi Shah): It is not in
-(Sa.ved
q""Jt-i-"iii trie
lioor ;ilt;H;;;", but if tho honourable
member requires informa[ion f";hi;.p*;al
and.private enlightenment
only, r will
----o
endeavour to see whar can be gir;, t" fi*
;y me priiately.the public interost to dns&-ei this

AnBnsr aND

DETENTToN oF ppnsoNs lr.i ZenenyerJ uNDER,
DnrnNcp or Irnre Rur,us
+8i739.
Khan
Khawaja
Ghulam sanai: wil the Honourebre.
f*ib
Premier
be pleased to state_
(a) the number and names' of persons
arrested under the Defence of
.
rndia Bures in zafarwar in rhe siaikotdis;ricii"
e"dt i*t ,
(D) whether it is a. fact that after their
arrest these persons were de6ain-ed and locked up it.porice rock-up ai- zafarwar
;J *;";rowed onry six pioo
per man per day as diet expenses cdntrary to
rules pur-itti"g rrigh;r-^r;telri fl"Ja

expenses ;

(o) whether it is also a fact that the pelsoos
so cletrrined. were made to.
in that hot -9qti. o4 the-gJoundinside i"..iji
luut lrori.. lock_up wfth an
area of only 12 x 12 feet wh-ich was then infested
iviili ants, mosquitos and
worms;
sleep

,r

.

.

(d) whether the station House,officer.the,
posted to zafarwar reported
to.the.higher police authorities about the insotrcieni--a"co^*odation
in the
police lock-up for detaining these men
;
(e) if tho answers to (b) and (c) be i, the
afrrmativo, and to (d) in the
negative, the reasons therefor u"a tr,J 'actiou trr-i
e"""-ir*"nt
proposes to take
against the Station House Officer concerned ?

ParliancntryIry".*

:

Secretary (Sayed Amj?q AIi Shah) This question
refers to civil disobetli-ence prisoneis ;;d-il u..oia*r."
established.
if the honourable membe" i"q"G"i"t""*-tio".tor ni, J,ith ;h; convention
privato
and
enlighteu-.
ment only, r will entleavour td see what .r" u.
;ffie privatel.y.

p;;d;l
!i"en;;ffi

,ru*ps'.
. (a) whethen he is aware that political prisoners
and are beinsfetteied and handcuffetr while^beiog-;;rrrru.recl.. fromhavo been
ode ja1 to another ani
. whether the fettering.is more f."q;;";iy resorted'to in the aistricts of Jullundur,
Amritsar and Ferozelore; if ,o, ;lt;--'
'.
one Mr.. Tara Singh while being tiansforred .from;
. (b) u heth'er it^is e Jact thatj.ifi"
Amritsar to Murtan

*o
A

H-l,roourrrl{c AND FEfrERrNc oF porrrrrcar, pRrsoNpirs .
Panfit Muni LaI Katia : Will the rlonourable premier be pleased.r

ord central
Nr";il;;"19+p]'*.- irrrered. so severerv ar
Amritsar, that his Iegs and ankres;ere wounded'
the rros^oital, old ceitral Jail, Multai, to, * colsiderabre
".r'.iriluii"g;t,
period ; if so, the.reasons
therefor ;
^
",
(c) 'n-hether it is a fact that Dr. Gopi c!**
Bhargava whire being trans_
from sLalrpur to Lahore ou 4th J"n iry, 1948, "f;;
{errgd
i[e purposos of medical
treatment was a.lso handcufred if so, why
;
;
i.t. is
. (d)-w.hether
{s9 a fact that_Diwan chaman rrar on transfer Irom.
Jail
to
Multan
.laif along with
9!"!,9o"
jwash"ra.rala"oakepTin:h;;;,#r:lt;fl"fj}ffi*r**"i:#*"ff

;ffiri;il ;;

1ea2

:"-,r:il
out the night; if so, why;
(e) whether he- is aware that an &ssurarce r\€s given
by
Premiet in1941 publicly on tlre ooor 1r tuiriroo*in-t-rrlr,rronourablo tho iate
handcuffing woultl

,

"Dlra

puNJAB r,EGIsr,AuvE

AsgEMBrJy [2'rr

Menou 1g4g

,[ Pt. Muni Lal Kalia. ]
not be resorted to and that no- political prisoner rvoulcl be fettered iu futlre; if
so, the re&sons n'hy departure has been iade from tho practice *dopi;eu. r..rlft
of that assurance ?
"

Partiamentary P.Jivqtg Secre.tary (Sayed Amjad Ati shah)
publio interest to give this infoimation "
*&759.

to stato-

: rt is not in thc

Cr,orrrNc ron DETDNUS
Pandit Muni Lal Katia I Tfill the llonourable piemier

be ploasod

(a) whether orders havo beon i
oi : c , clrss orothrng in p.la.ce *
*iffiTr#uiT i:'rlt:
iff?1ril"},'j'rffiplieil before to dotenus, airests'd in or after
August, fglg] ii ro, the roasons for this

issue

change i

it

is a fact that used and old blankets were receufly issued
spread. and skin d.iseasos were caused. as
a result of this action ; if so, vfry ?
Parliamcntary Plivate Secretary_- (sayed Amjail Ali shah) : (a) yes. r
Because B class cloth-ibg is unobtainabl;:-- They are, in aiy case, pormi'tte6
io *.r,
their own clothos.
(b) No complaints to this effect have been mado to Government.
(b) whether

to the d.etenus and whether infection

S.c.noen Kur,[.nn SrNou

*8762. Sardar Aiit. s.in^shj gill the
Honourable premior be pleased to
it is a fact that S-ardar Kultar Singh -who is at present'
vhother
state
detained

inGuirat

Jail- cannot,
frooly
account-of abnormal aeielopn.;t;i
.br9ath,e,
-on
nasal bono anti that thrs trouble, wh'ich
can-be removed
o'p*rtir",
'aggm,vated during the Iast few days ; if so, tho action inton,iea"
""ty fu be iaken i"'

matter

fy

""

?

Ali shah) :
* tt.

Parliameutary- Private- Secretary: (sayed Amjad

b;

n*
tn.

security

prisoner Xultar Singh has a defleoted
s.$toi". At t"imes when an'*r"t. utt".t
""sA
of Oatarrh c_omes on, h-e gets blocking of
the n6." o, one side
other. H;-h;,
been treatod palliatively with good effect. If the contlition does not subsido
withthis
line of treatment and if he agrees to an operatio4, arra,ngements *ifi [.,

-,a""'i*-frl, \

'operative treatment.

*8763. Sardar

Sanoen Kur,ren SrNcn

Ajit Singh: '\[ill the Honourflble premier

be

uleased.

,to state whether it is a tri,t ttrat Ba"au.iKotto, st;gt*';;;;il.a -i"rr"rr;"ijr'c""ir-',
Jail.has of late been disallowed to havo intervie*r l?itu hil;;i;;i;#-"J"r..i.",#i'u
so, the roasons therefor ?

Parliamentary Private- Secretary_ lSaved -{mjad AIi Shah): Security

prisoner Klltar singh- r'as punistre,a *iit Tn'astJpliage
breaking the r.ules undor rvfiich inten,iervs are allowe'rl.
PuNrrrVn por,rcp

"ii-,rt.*;"*.

f;,;;

,,;i}h i;.

Tlx

*8?64. Sardar LaI Singh:
Will the Honourable p.emi., be pleased to stato
'whetber there were any.instructions issued to tho r-,udhiana aistriat ,"in"riti., tn"t

tbo punitive.police tax imposed on the villages of Tilh;;;; Gi^, ,"a Ct
in Ihana Shaina should not be collectod-from ta*iies o-f p."ror,
""rri,}io
the Army rosiding in these villages; if so, whether ttris clirection.wa, obeyei;
"*pfotea
"iioJ,
why not ?

STARR,ED QUESTIONS
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Parlianentary Private. secretarv. (Qpra{ Amjatt

instructions of Goveriment ai.e-inTorce-ifiii i"'air1rit";#dfi. Ali shah) r Goneral
cost of puqitive porice
posts in villages,_ ser,ing sordiers and their i*-Jil;;;;:"tJot,
shourd as a sonerar
rule be exompted. rt is not known *nutnffir;ifi;-i"-ffi;r*;;;;#;ffi't"
regard to the police posts named in the questir;'b"ri.;ilir,i.s
ui" refug nade.
Annusr or nELATIvEs on lrer,e Aosrwr ReM

*8765. Sardrir

state-

f,al Singh: Will the Ilonourabls Pronrier be pleased to

(a) under vhat provisions of law nere somo of tbe reratives
of r.rara Achint
Ram arrestetl or ttotained, some timo ago stating-uow-;h;y
aro
rolated to him
and rvhere they have beon detainerl;
(b) whother the Goverrrment nroposes to give any anowance
to the family
of the said Lala Achint Ram;
(g) whother it is a fact that a son of l-.rala Achint Raq
was a stuilent in ons
of the l-rahore colleges ; if so, whether the Governruu"Tlotr"as
grauting hiq any
-^ faoilities to enablo liil ti .o"til"u ti* studies I
. P-arliamentary Privale secretary (Qay9a Amjad Ati shah): rt is not in
the public interest to inswer inis q"ertir" 6o ih""floo, #i[. Hoor",
but if the honourable member requiros information for his porsonal ,"d
t;;;;
r wi[ endeavour to see what can be given to fii* oy *" prr-iJrry. "rif&ir_r"j"iiiy,

Annusr oE wrrEAT

METoEANTB

*&I79. Rai Bahadrrr Mqkand
Lal Puri
-

Dovelopmont be pleased to state-

:

4r Teleoexe
IVill tho Ilonourable Minister

for'

is a fact that frvo. wheat *Jrohuo*. wgro arrsstsil
, (r) onwhether*it
at
-Talagang
r2th Feb-11ary, 1948, and wel€'refused uuir u"til tloy ,paiJoJri.Jo
19 qry Bs. 2,000 and Bs. 200 each as War IJoa" ,"a to tnuld*rtX'-;, ffiltively, and- whether^i^t^il ,.fact that.one of -t_h.* -*Ul
"on?a

th#'

;j;"d.d
Uu
already paid Rs. I.,0p0 to the Government, had to remain'i
anrr. w-asieGr;;d only. when-he obtained
r""*intltht*i:'r,l1a-dars
"ra.-*
/"
(b)
whother
it
is
fact
a
inut
the_
a,ggrieved persons have submittod a
. . to the Commissioner,
petition
Rawalpindi Divifion, i"",[a..rr;
(c) if so, what action the Goyernment has taksn oriotend
to take-against
tho officers r'esponrible foi this high-hana€d"u., f
Secretary (chaudhri rika
Rqp) :' r- regret that the answdr
- Parlia'ertlt?
- ' --rl
question is notiyet.re&di.to this

;r*;;

..

Snr,ncrrou bp [lrsNoGRApEDRs sy Dnpury Courrrssro].run, Juuruu

*87d0. Khan,sahib rfhawaia'gtgl"rl

rire Eonourabre
.$.q"d: wilr
iFrlilitlrl
th. D6*6"tffi;;"p;rh rJt,ro"oog.,rpirers

trfiinister for Revenue bo ploased-to sd'to wnetEer it
sionor, Jheluro, rc.:on1iy.-acrvol!i$,4 tn, u t*rtJi,. ;i,;

oflico wnir:h was held but tLe tttLr.slim clorks who wore already
a,ctrng
were not allowed to sit for tbe test ; if so, the rsasons t[eilfor f -o

In

in

on
'- t[ess
"-vsv

the

p6s5g
IJ,D

sir clrhotu,Ram:
aocordance with the
-**^jk,pouo.rahle
oonvontron
I cannot arswer this qriestion on the floor of the lfouse.
trre fruo"matio
calletl for and' rvhen re-ceived it will be communicated to the
honourable
chqgdari

*Jffl

-
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IN TflE OFIIIOE OF TEE DUPUTY
CouurggroNEn, Juur,uu
. *874L l(han sahib l(hawaia Ghulau slp"4: - Will tlio Ilonourable
llouse a statement
Minister for Bevenu.-U1-ff"r*"a;-i"y o" tn. table of the
Dep.uty SoPPtt;
of
in
communily-wise,.
tlerks,
of
showing tho number
,tH," 'Tt?
it is a fact that
state
rnhother
ffi;;;;ih-l"ro, *. it rtooa o,.}1 April, 194i, and to
1941, Y?t
Aprill
1st
on
Musliurs
of
,..o"dins to .o**orri proportion the number
recontly
havo
gMuslims
of
instead"
olorks
,rr.rtv riort by B *u" rit *ore Eindu
the
Goveinment
that
actiou
the
and
therefor,
[-"ltr,.-r.Jor,t
;;;d;i;i.i;
propose jo tako in the matter ?
accordance with the
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhgtu Rtq i- In
The informatio-a
House.
it
u
ilTt;ailE
convention I cannot #;*;;tdq";.til,
honourable
the
to
communicated
be
will
it
re'ceived
\vhen
ard
for
has been called
COUUUNET, REPRESENTATION AMONG CIJERKS

member.
RgvpxunASsEssMENToFIJANDUSEDToRFRUITGRoWING

{.STTI.ChdudhriAbdulRahh:.WilltheEonourabloMinisterforr.
for
nuv.oou-!"-pf*r-".ai"1i*t. *[ttn.r itls a}ct that la.d ryfuich is purely used'

ilifiill"i

for rabi' and khardf ?
Th9 nractice varies from
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram t .
The
district to district according to the ,rrulff#J"i'iffitiio".cl it settlement'
year
a.
in
twice
and
casos
y"ear
some
in
sancdoned revenue ,rt.lr-.firrged once a

it b.iog

assessed both

others.

Fnurr TRDEE
*8772. Chaudhri Abdul Rahib: will the Honourable Ministor for
*nuiU"t it has been brought to 1is noticen.r..rroJlJpdffi
' (1) that thetffi;te
fruit trees como into bearing 3 to 7 years after planting ;
(2) that the trees boar fruit only once rn a year ;

(3) that the fruit-groygrB'plg not allowed. any remission tot kharaba, and
are gssess'etl both for rabd atd'khard,f ?
variotios of fruit
ThdHonourable ChaudhriSir ChhotulRgm.: 1". The fourth year after.r
or
thirit
tue
,rr"Uii-oil-i" t5".i""1;f@ ftrir?ii_e[ttv--in
pirntiirg"r"a do not come ihto fuflbearing till the fifth year'
notetl
rombor has probably
2. Yos, but at difrerent se&sons ; the honourabloof'the
yoar'
that mangoetlna oru"gu. ,re not ripe at' the same time
sinco tbe ciroumstances
B. I regret that I oaunot, answerthis part of the question,
in ttifrefent districts'
vary
asseslsed,
aro
they
*ni.f,
**y
i"
Uoo.l-in"
ana
of orchards
havo beo-n takon
anirual-iields
ra some klrlrabais allowed, in otherd tht ait"l"""* in
of mango
assossmefit'
the
in
particularly
trug
(This
is
into aocount in the u$u..*u"tr.
sbcond
everv
once
full
crop
n
o"iy
6;i;l;
i}-tr,rf
orchards, where th" ;;;;p;i""

year).

j

c or.rc ussroN
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u*or"'
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'Will the Honourable Minister for
"
*8ZZB. Ctrartitri Abdul Rahin:
Revonue be pleased to state(a) wlother it has been brought tr-r his notice that His Hig,hles ]\e
r\IaharajJot p,,tiufu has given ipecial doncessioirs to tlrr' 'it'ttit-gr:owers of Patlala'
State, such as;the
11) full remission of land revonuo for

(2) fivo tiqes

ernhancod.

Ist three J'otrrs'

supply of wator ;

:

,

sranBDD euEsuors aN.D

aNgwEBB

(8) UaU &wno rates for ths fuet five years ; and
(4) apply of norsery plants at nomiual prioes ;
the eame ooncegsionc
.(r).if 8o' roasons for uot graating
"
grotero in thc hrqiab ?
fhc_trooowrDle Ghspdhd Sr CLhetu R!-, (o) No.
(D) Do-es not arise.

slnrrrav

ilf
to the {ruit-

roa, BATETNG pt BposBs rr.r olo crxrner. Jerr,
trfur,reN
I[ill the Eonourabte Minisrer for -i"Kali.:
L- ,. !Q.A gtete'wtother
l+ft {rni.t4
it is a faet that uo sanitary arrangoments exist Fiqenoe
!!,pleasee -to
tho
Old Csntrel Joil, Multen, for bathing porpor.r; ia; ;hy ,aRBANGDIItrNTB

scHooonrrblsDlr-

No.

$ir

Beasonably satisfactory

@noh91lal:
.rr&ngem€nts exist in the old central
Jail, Multan, for bathing purposei.
BEBurrT

or

GovpnNamr*r

Ifros

Sogoo&g

eNp Cor,r,rors

Education be pleased to stato(r) th" number and names of 6he Government Eigh Sohools and
the Puqiab, tho rosults of which-haru u"""I.ot por "cent r9r ire Lrt
9.lt:q::
8rx Io&r8 ;
_ . (D) whot special.stops havo so far been token to oneourage the teachelb
and lecturers working in tLe above-nemed institutions ond d' i-proru th"
rtantlard of inetrucrion of the stud,ents studying io oiU"r Cor""o*"[i i"rtit-

il

.

feUao"rdlc leb AHd

,^ ,-

ILrt

llayc 3 (c) Gorernment lligh School, Palwel.
rosult
of a sgf,ool- is not the only criteion of its efficieicy.
-9]-1!: q"thrtign
of 9v".y Gover:nment educatioqal inetihrtion to show,good reaults.
11p..:!9$

.Hy.r]g:

lgtls

of

qpp--reciation ars issuod

.ilose reano{qible for bail rBsults ero warned.

-f^y I+tT l

tstion

to institutious showing

sia

.results

fld

g'GlovnarrrutEror $osoor,Err.a.nrs,r Dmsloar

iTil;r$;ffi"-cr

Sinsh: will.the Eoaouuuble

ui"irt*

ror &dn,-

(o) thlnunob*.a-nd, namee, commujity-wise, of tho Eead tr{rsters of the
Governnent
Egh qspols ip the Ambala airiiio" noraad a,t tue iimer *U"o- ti"
prcent InspOotpr of $doolg took over oharge *ie-tnt" ; $) -the 'ropsoog for &e yariatim,of ,trhe figlrru, referred to in (e) ?
lhrc: as tir€ question B&\'ours of oommun
r.. r soalt'De g{ed to 8risw€r itAbdd
anlsm -Ib,IhmllaEo
if the honourable member puts an unstarred question.
OouugsloN of, uNNATUBAT, orFENoE By AN oFFroER oB TEE Eouolggx
Dnrenurrrqr rx Lrowan lfropr,p SosOdr, Kor Feroil

D;',{F-;QCQI $rna lYerrng r 'will tbe Eonourable Miaistc
f on Sdrpctiop b pl+eq d,i-rrr+-"--''
rU*!q.it- ig-.e fsot tihat about three
the visit
- (g)
- .to tb
-months ago during
llorer Midrile. Spliod,,I$i F;h;i, Di;i;64-E"rhi.q6r,
au ofi"oer ef tbo
DEo{pmt'ie albiaa,.t6-h"; ionnitte6. un*tffi'.d"* *ih e*1.
-Eduoatfg
boye of the
*8476

ethn6l;

l
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(b) whether it, is a fact that tho matter was reported by the Ptnohayat at
Fatohi'in Distriot Hoshiarpur, to the Depoly CommisBioner, Eoshiarpur;

Kot

it is a fact that an enguiry-was held by tle District InspecHoshiarpur, at which tho President, of the said Panchayat, the
Eeaduaster of the said-Bchool and the boyB, who werc victims to the-ofrence,
confumed the chargo;
(d) whether the report of the District Inspector of Schools has been reeeived by the Education Department ;
(e) if so, what actiog.bas been taken on the report i
(/) if no report has Leen received or. no actrou has been tekeD 8o fer,
whethpi'he would-te pleased to consider the desirability for prompt and immedi.
ote oction?
The Honourable Mhn Abdut llaye; (a) Yes'
tor of

!:

1948

(c)
whether
'Schools,

(D) Yes.

m

enquiry was held by the District Inspector of Schools, Eoshiarpur, under
tbe
of
Deputy Commissioner.
the orciers
,<
,1
(d) Not
(e) Does not arise.
(fl The matter is alreatly recoiving attention.

[c)

yet.

s.lr,r Dnp6r, ,.oG xulN 1fessrL
*8778. SubedarMajorRaia Farran AIi[ Xhan: Si1] the Ilorcuratle
lflinister for Devolop4ent be pleased to st&te(a) the cost price of salt mined at Khewra i
(b) tho nsmee. of villages-ig tahlil Gu;ar. I(ban uhere salt tlepOts have
been opened by tbe Balwalpirrdi Ealt Agency ;
jc) the price charged per salt box,f1oq,the depot foelfler, the weight of salt
'
contains and the profit per box tle Agency is permitted to charge;
such-box
one
(d) dhe names of the dep6t'holders in tahsii Gujar Bhan ;
111'wUether it is a fact tbat all the ilep6t-boldeT i.n tahsil Gujar Khaa,
rhioU'ii populeted mostly by Muslims, are non'Muslims ; if s6,- whJ_ and?
vhether it is inteudeil to aflow i Muslin to open a salt dep6t at Gujar Khan
PerlinenJgrv Secretary (Creuornr Trxr R.qr): (o) Re. 1-16-0 per
:
.\
ahunit.F. O. B. Khewru.
b. Chhina.
(b) 1. Gujar Khan small town.
6. Mandra.
2. Sukho.'
.7. 8ang.
3. Daultala.
8. Eartlo Ohir.
4, Narali.
(o) The term " salt box " is not understood. If the honouroble member refert
to & " ii,gor, " this usually contains 550 rqaupds of salt.and the cost at Gujarkhan-is
Bs. 1,21a-1-0 in case of nominees and Bs. 1,264-2-0 if obtained on traders intlents. [he
gross profit per wagon is Bs. 264 and'3s. 214 respectively.
(d) 1. Gujar Khan small town
,Sant Qingh (of G$ar Khan).

'

B. Daultala
.:
- 4. Narali
;. .
5. Chhina
:.
. :.' , :
6. Mandra
7. Sarg
8. Hardo Chir

Man Singh.
Bant Singh (of Narali).
Subedar MajorBaja FormaaAliKhsq
M. Ir.A.
Gurdit Singh.
Ghulam }lurtza.
Bajo Sultan trflahmuil.

ETABBDD qUDEIIONS

(e)

himgelf.
ryto

ANSWIBI

U'7

No. There are three lfiuslims already including the honouroble

Theso rlepdt holders are the employees 6t gatt Nominee for tbe
is bimself s trf,uglim.
t
':

.

membe
whole tahsil,

pnraor, *ATI,NTNG

*8?23. Pardit Bhagat Ram
for Public TVorks be pleased to statts-

i'

AIID

Sharua: Tlill the Eorcurable

UiDistC

(o) whether it is a fact that frem the lst of November 1942, further reduo.
tion ranging from 26 per cent to 50 pgr ceirt in petrol supplied to ![otor Irorqy
Passeuger services has been mqde on Patbankot-Boijnrith,.-I)hara,mgola-Baijnat\
Peth'aukot.Dharamsala, and Pathenkot Dh[ial routes which, are essentie I
routeg fiorr publio end military point of vierw and thot in moet of the routes thce
is lo other altetrative means of coumunieetions i
(b) whether it is a foct that trom lst November 1g42, ao further reduotion in petrol supplied to lorry services on Patbankote-Lahoreroirte whiohis
comparatively a no-n-essential ro:ute, has been made iospite of the fuot tbrt there
is alternative railvey comuunicatibn available for the publio ond ges plant oeO
be successfully utilisbd ou that route;
- :
(c)
the reosons fd
if
the
in
the
sfrrmetive,
to
(o)
(D)
amwe,r
be
ebove
aud
-

this discrimination ?
Ihe Eonourablc Sardar Shaulat Byat.Khaa

.;

3

(c) Yes; a reduction o

about 25 per cent was made rn the petrol supply tti motor vehicles running on Pathankot.
Baijnath and Pathankot-Dharamsala routes on account of the slackness of trafrs
the routes in the winter and for the reason that the routo is.not osso4tial but seni.
':!seatial. lThe questiog of increasing the ration in pummer wlr,Ou=,:o"trd"rqd by the
Begional Bationing Authority.
(D) From th'e'lst Novembor to the lst March 19aS nd reduction' was qade.

o

' t '

Eowever the quantity of petrol allowed on the Lahore-Pathsnkot route hed boeu
a_heady reducod by 60 per cent and this ration was continued in order to encourage
-' the uto of rectified spirit. . Petrol wes stopped , altogether on. this routs with efreot
from the 1st March 1943.

Pqndit
Ran Sharna 3 A part ol my question still romeiDs un'
{j aaswered. TheBhagaf
po;-,t that I wanted to bring to the notice of the Government.wos

tlat on the Patbarikot-La[bre route there is an alternative means oI communioation,
that is, the Bailway, but on the Pathankot-Thural route there is no alternative meons
of communication. I want to know vhether tbis Iaot has be€D takeu into oon.
rideration.
Minfutcf 3 Governmont tooh all faots into considerotion when deciding this
question.

Pandit Bhagot Ram Sharma: Was the faot that this partieular route is
important from the military point of view taken into aocount ?
Miniater 3 Surely, you will leove that to the Government to decide.
Paadit Bhagat Ran Sharma : Diil you make e-n;r, enguiries ?
Mitirtcr 3iil may agsuro the honourable pemter .tlet all possible enquirieF
tere made before &rrswering this question.
- Pandit Bbagft RaE Sf,arBE 3 Do you admit that thic routo has' militory

importance?

'

;'

.

Minirters' .I hove alreaily answered that question.
Prpnier 3 It is for tho Begioual Bationing Authority to oonsider this motter

PUNJAB r'DGrBr'ArrvE
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l-oB PAYMENT oF
Gneilr-'rxrArD DE!f,a'NDED BY Drsrnror Bqenns
Ar,r,owexcn
Dnenxnss
*31137.

ChaudhriSumerSingh
Works be Pleased to state-

:

Will thellonourablo Minieter for Public

have nassed lsgolgtions to
" Puujab
-q-n""t;Tt,
(a) how mapy District.Bo"Ig* of the
' tlearoess atlowanso
o['
t.Ot
dcmantl cent per oblt grant'in-aid
'.qt of to"t. anil limited resource. of the
to their employees .[-*o1oo"t of paucity
Distriot Boortls in qnestion ;
intend to take in the matter ?
'(D) the aotion Oovernuiont
onlv one-Amritsar'
Thc fforcurablc S*dar Shrulat Hyat'fh1n' - .(i)
pay these allow"
themselves
shoulil
that dlistrioita"ds
@) ,Gorerumeni oorrside,
dearness dllow'
the
thai
agreed
raoes to their employ;---C;;;t"-""t'ho"q however,
for purp"oses of earning the vernaoular
tp tr"ou.rr'*iii;" ;;r;ffi ..p*oii";.

sopoi6

ffifi*i-

gront

: Is the Hoqouroble
chrEdhri snmcr singh
gre limited 'l
boards
of
ibtriot
Gilorroes

roil

Minister awar€ bf the fact that the
and every Govornmentl
all sympathy

So are those of the provincial Government
is a limit.to eyerybody's resources. we have
There
inilivitlual.
to"rar,-u"oi th;;;;;""s are limitetl ever'vwhere'

PrGEiGr

!

Tith di8trict

UNBTABBED QUES0IoNS AND ANSMES
on Dopurv Couxmsrox'Dss
Srwotl,Emouronl Acnrour'tunrgrs rN orrloas

',

1660.

'0*

$q 'Eonsnn*ble Mirietor
Chrurlhri Suner Singh:-Wry statutory"egriouhutisls
smongst
6:;-6

Bevenue be pleosod

th" oo*U"t-ot'Uip6u

ffi*T-*li,'ti#f##hffi,r-ffi
thd action Go,e1opetrt inten4 to
tntt.ioq *"affrTihr*",'-t't;l-Hg
c*dreeotthesaid offioes,the
re&Bons

lrle

in the ma'ter

?

is

invito'l to

t'he

CErr'mrn:
f]lEtim
frcltronoreblcChsudhisirpropdffinite
iloplesellat{on of 'ths various com'
coasolideted .rtotmoDt, showing t\e
os it st@

adien

servbgin

;[; dffi.df aqpu6trJ;;
,ilhi"t

or nbe lst Uon*ary fg1il-$"y-ri*"

fte'fun;ab:Governmert
inst'ruciio's ehendv exist''bdt*

r

ffiinrxm#;ffitri##ffi#

f,-oiooiut" membere they will recoive prom
heatt vornaordar clerts
ro rho posrs or ,op"rfiit;;;.;;,;ilr"t#ffi;rd;;a;nis.and

;;;fi '-*ui'L'i"Tili;;;6%'Hffi S*I:o"d:

ioor,inuy.made-bfi
(loverrmpnt, canno{ f,"-i"n"t"ta-Uy
under-representation

i'i iiqild-

oonsideretions of ' olass
is rcoountod
flriAi',i"ifiiiiffi"lttt'iu t;p*'qodres
euitable
of
Era'lifi*t
u"a1"ril6r,,"i-i*t -*o
.

for bv their educational backwara"us

""1i"irt

*d

*m*iuot seniority smong'them'

Soorsrr.ns Dnroqnxr
Erxou'srerutonY Aenrour,runrgrglr Co'op&nl'$v8
ttoflonosabloffiniscr fer Dendry
Singh :-U
f6tt GhrqdHi'Sunar
^Will
orm-,ry EDdu 'sgdfi#uft*s amongs'
menr bo pleasod to ,iutTHnJffi"#

m',-#Jm$:m*Um?Tiirt'"Tm

uNsr.anRED QUESIIONS AND'

8p

.TNSWEBB

The Hon'ouroblu Sardar Batrdcv Singh:

lst

Patt

Deputy
Personal

'I

Begiatra,r ,.

Assistant

1i

lhore,ia only oao fiort

Nme

of Persolrsl Asgi*c*
wlich is held bf *
Ao6h-Iadian"

Sub-Inspectors, la6ustrrirl

2[rd Part-Does not

arise.

7

]

Eruou $rerutonv Aonrgut,runrsrs rN Co-oprnerrvsDprenruprqr

-

1662. Chaudhri Sr ncr Singh : TVill tho Eonourable Minister for Deve.
Iopmentbepkasedtortatethe nrmb-er of statutory Eindu agriculturists of the
Ambala divirion -amongst the Superintenients, Herd Clerks and olher elerks
in the 0o-operative Socittics Deparlment, Punlab ; if they are uuder-ropregeuted, io
the above-named Depariment, the reasons tLerefor and the aetion Goverum$t
I'
intenit to take in the matter ?
Thr Honcnrabh Sardar Baldev Sfugh z ld,parr)r{. .
$uperintendents
None There is oaly one xrost of supor.
Eeatl
Other

Clerks
Clerks .

iat

ndont.

2
32

?,n! part, Becruitment to the Co-operative Depa,rtmeut, is made ou o provinciol
-(Eindu ag[iculturists
basie-and not by tlivisions or distrietn.
ae adequaie\r repre-

Dnterl).

Iftxou Snerurony Aontoulrunrsrg tN Cnturrer, Tnrnug DsBenrMrur
1663. Chaudhri Sumer Singh : Will the Eomurable Miaister for tr'inarae
be pleased to state the number of posts hel6.by tl,e statutory Eindu agriculturists

lmsngst

the:-

(a) Supervising Stafr,
(b) Probation and Oriminal ti'ibes officers ,
(c) Icaohers,
(d) Preaohers,
(s) \Y6rdem ,

{tDt,r} ,respeotively, ra tbe Ciiminel

Tribes Depa,rtmest, Puda,b ; if the Hindu etarutdry
egnaulturists are under-represented in the said. Departue[t, theteasone therd&
.rnd the action Governnent intend to tslie in the mattgr?
trbllonoureHcDa Sir ltfuelrrlal :
Nane of

alpoifinat

(a) Supervidng stoff
hobation and Ctiminal

(D)

(o) Teachcrg

(d) heochers

(., Bardoa

Iribes Ofioers

Nuubq of oostg

ry8t*icuv
EadrAgtrrrrilto
hoH

Totol numbo of

ffibhby
Einde

b

1
o

6

20

E

9L

I

m

PUrrtaB tEoIEIrArtvE
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ErxouSrerutonyAoerour.runtsTglNCnrurrer,TntsusDppenrunxr
lfiinister for Einrnce
166{. Chauilhri suncr singh: . will the Eooorrable
statutoty
.agriculturists
beptmseattostatetUiiriiiltit.t"t [.td by tp9 Einitu

"ir1i"i}1,.fJ:l};"i-ii"t-i:
ffi#.,Hijiffiil["$3;$,ti:tl'ul':{t';;?f
intenil to taks in
thg. ,*16o. therelcr, -;,11il; nrtiJo Govern trent
raid Deportmeut,
the motter ?

Thc Honourablc Da

Sir

Manohar

lal:
Number of Posts
helil by Ilindu
StatutorY
Agriculturists

Naoo of ePPointnent

Eaperintendents
Aiiletant EuPerintontlents

(hts

Tobal uumbor
of ports hol<t by

Ilindus

q

o

3

D

4

28

Drnncton, Lre'xo Ruoonos
Minisber for-Re-v9'
1665. ChaurlhriSuEGrSinghl Will the Ilonourable
agriculhrristr
statutory
Eindr.
heltl-by
posts
nue be pleeseA to statitioiituut ottrn.
Clerkg and Mappers
St6nographers,
e',,'tittants,
;;;;J;Iil S"p.ri"ii"l*G,E*A
under'
io tU. dffid;i th;Sit"utoiot lanil Beootds,-Punjeb ; if they are
Government
the
action
therefor
auil
".piiy.A in the n5oi"-o-nr.a om"., the reosous
reoresented
intenil to take in the matter ?
Eirst Pafi' fbree'
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram r
the answol
seonit Port. Attention of the honoureble member is invitetl to
session.
the
ourrent
during
16601,
gi".r to-"*i*r.A q*6o" No.
HrNou Srerurony A0BIoUT.TUBISIS IN TED OtrFIOE

OF

sururonrAoarour,runlsrslNEouolrrorDnpearunxr
Minister for Eduoe'
1666. Chaurlhri sumer singh : will the Eonourable elass
II posts (^t" ,i
I
and
olass
special,
tionUepiear"AtoitniiilIirTJ""--6.tof
Indian
Christians,
anil
Sikhs.
;i;;il;;;p*;;;1,") nJa uy tne Muslim's, Eiodo",

in the'6A".*ti.i, oepn,tttol, -punil-br antlt4on-]mpgrof posts helil
if the-agriculturists are untler'
;;"]i;ffi; Isrfi"fto"irts of eaoi oommunity;
therofor antl the action Govern'
reaions
tho
cadres,
;Jrr;ffiili" ti;-;b;;u-n"-.4
resoectivelr,

mtnt intentl to take in the matter ?
The llonourable Mian Abdul

The honouratle member is refepsd to
Hay.e
-(U.lo*).

i

The policy of Government in the
in the services is wLll known, antl every efrort
aue repiesentation to everl oommunity'

tne rentv c1;eD t,

hi]-Qo;[i*

No. 166?

ilitiii&%il'nLf-r.iirL"t*tio"

t -"4. t" tre

Erlrou Ereruroay Acnrour.runlgTS ItC Eouoetrou Drpesr[uxr
1661I. Chauilhri Suner Singh: Will the Eonouroble Ministen for Eduoo'

don be pleoseil to stoto(o) the totol number of

other post6 helrl

by

t'he

P. E. 8., Suborilinate f,lduoationol Servioe anil
MuslimS Euiilue, Sikhs ant[ Litlian Christians,
lh.r 5?.t..r.

UNITABAED QTTXITIOII8 AXD Allgv[tr8

IEI::..

respeotively, in the Edqcrtion Dqnrtmept, Puojab onrt tbe,aqober d posts beld
by steQlory agrionltarirts of eosh oommunity i
(h) h.oq papy ot. the.Einilu s-t"totory agrioulturilts. holdrqg the,aborp.
nureil polts bdoag to the Ambalo divisiol; if - they are uniler-r6prer:ntetl in
the obove'nameal oatlreg the rercons therefor oni the ootion Oorernmsnt
intenr[ to toke in tbe mcttor ?
ThcEonoureHc lf,irl. Abiul llryas (c) Aooordrng to td figuros ot lsi.
trr-nuu 19Q, the totrl nomberbf posts held by eaoh oommunit!-q$ioultrdlts
io all the i"dr.r of the
Bihootion Department and the number hell ty stotutory
ir givao

below:-

NoEbor of lmto

llonber

of ports
beld by oaoh

Name of oomnunity

hold by gtotut,ory

rydoulturiste of

oommunity

Xuslims
Eindus

eaoh

oo[BolitJr

1,486
1,085

Sikhs

4:t6

Indian Christians

(b)

9El

an
216

n

167

111. The sooonil

pa,rt tloes not erise.

Etrou Sururony Aonrour,runrsrs

rN lEB oFFroE or Dranoron or Puslro
INsrnuorrolt
. 1688. Chauilhri,Sl-pl Singh: Wiil t[e Eonourable Minister - for .Edu1
eation be pleased to state the uuhber of Eintlu statu:oqy ogrioulturists
o'
the Ambala rtiyision anongst ihe Begistrars, Superintenilents, As-sistents and Clorks
enployetl in the oFoo of t6e Direoboi ot Publio Instruotiea, Punjab ; if they are
Ilnd.or'reptssented in the above-named cadrer the reagons therefor anil the aotioa
Oovernmsnt intentl. to take in the matter ?
The llouourable Mian Abdul llaye r Nd[ fhe eppoiutments are not made

division-wise.

Etnou Sreturoey Acarour.ruargrg rN rus Eouoelrolr Dnpearu8Nr!
1609. ChauilhriSuoErSingh: Will the Eonourable Minister fon Eduoation bo pleased to state the number of Eindu statutory agriculttuists .l

|he Ambala ilivision

omongst

the Superintend,ents, Eead Clerks anal other Clerh

;

'{.n ttre subordinate oftces of the Ediroation Deirartmeut, Punjab if they are und,u
relresented. in.the said offioes, tho reasons therefor antt the aation Glovoriment intend

to.take in the mattsr

?

The llonourable

below:-

There is no post

Mian Abiul Hayc

r

The required infornstion is

of superintenilent in the olerioal oodre ol the

gvo

suboralinato

ofroes.

Eestl olerks
2
Other clerks '
11
- 'Ihe appointments are not made aliviEiou'wise. The seoond part of the questioo
does not arise.

Ernou Sleruronr Aonrour,runnrs rN rsr OrrrooB or f!1p611gy
1670. ChaudhriSuocrSingh: Will the Eonourable Premier bepleoseil
to state the nuuber o[ Eintlu strtutory agrioulturists of the Ambala ttivisioa
omongst the Personal Assistauts, Clerks anil Restorers empleyeit in the Elgotion
Ofroes in the Paojob ; if their nr?bor is very small in the above.nrmeil.ofroes, the
re$onstherdorandtheastiou Goyernnent propo:o to trke in the mattet,?"

:puluaBr$Gtsr,amvo assDuarry [25ru Mencu 1943
58?.
. ThG &rrrrrhlc Matik Khirai Hpt : .Theie are two election officas, namely,

those of the Eleotions Co*-issioner, Pnnjab, ead the Muricipat Elections Officr,
Punjab. One post of olerk iu the former ofree is held by a Eindu statutory agricul.
turist of the Ambols division, out of four posts held by Eindus in the total establishmt&t
of 15. In the lfiamioipal Elections Office, the aunber of posts is 16,out,of whioh cir
posts are held by Hindus. fhere is no llindu statutory agrioulturi'st of tte Ambalt
iiivision emong them, but the membere of ihe aotifrgd aglicultudst tfibei me 50 per
oent of tho total establishmeni. The olaims of the Ilinilu agricultntists of the Ambali
divisisn have always been considered and will bs considered in future vacanoios along
ryith the claims of other divisions, but it is not feasible to give fixed representation to
rpecified territorial areas.
Ilrr'rou Sreruronv Aonrcur,rtnrsrB rN run Orrrcn or Er,ucrnrc Ixspncron,
ltfl. ChaudhriSumerSingh: 'lMill the lfonourable Minister for Public
lMorks be pleased to state tlie number bf Hindu statutory agriculturiste
amongst the-officers and other employees in the ofrce of tho Electric Inspector
to Governn:,ent, Punjab; if they .are under-roprest'uted in the said ofrcq the
reasons'therefor and the action Gbvernmeot intend to take in the matter ?
'
T[cllonourable lSar&r Sh.auLat Hyat-Khan: There are, &t p*esenC'
no Hindu agriculturists anoag the ofrcers and other employees in the offiee-of the
Electric Inspector to Government, Punjab
No new permanent, appointment has been made since 1937. Efforts will, however, be uade to obtain the services of an bgriculturist on the occurrence of the
next Eindu Yaea,ncy.

Hrxpu Sgeruronv AsnrcuLrunrsrs IN FlNeuclrr, CouursgronEng' otrtrrcr
1672. Chaudhri Suner SiDgh s WiI the Honourable Ministor for
Bevenue be pleased to ,qtate the numbeiof Hindu statutory agriculturists of tl.e

Ambala division amtrngst the Assistant Secretaries, Clerksof Courls, $uperintend,ents,
.rssistant Stonographers, $enior Clerks including. Nazir arrd Junior Clerks with
aid. apprenticos, respectively, employed in tho Financial Commissioners' office at '
Lrahore ; if tho number of Eindu statutory agriculturists has been vory small in the
sa,id office since 198?, the reasons therefor and the action Government intond to take
in the matter ?
Ttc Eorourablc Chaudhri Sir ChhottReu : lst part. A stotement SiviDS,l
the requisite information is onolosod.
2nit, part. Becruitment in this office is on o provincial and not a divisionol

basis.
Srd,

pa,rL

Does

not ariee.
Stolpnent
Natnaa ol pod1

Nlrlrrfirl" o! goytsholdby

tlra flinilu Stntuforg
Ag?ililltwists of 0N

Aitfula

Assista,nt Secretary
ClerL of

Court

..

Superintendents . .
Assistaats
Stenographers
Senior Clerts including N&di'
Junior olerks witfi paii sppr€Dti0e8

o

I

I

diodsiorp

UNSTARIiED,QUESTTONS AND

[frxou

Sqaru

rony Acnrcur.runrsrs rN

ANS\f,EBS
'68"

Staaap SncrroN or Frxaxcrer,

,

'

CouurssroNERS' orrroo

. 1673' Gheudhri Suner siqch: TVill the Houourahh Miniit'er for
*venue be pleased to steie the nunliiiof Hi"4,r itatutory agriculturist,s amoniFl
fitamps Audi'tors aud Clerks for Stamp Auditors employ"a"io t"h" Stu*p S.rUo""of
thB Financial Commis$ionors' ofrce at lrahore; if the number of Hindu statutory
agrioulturiets is vory small in the aforosoid ofrce, ths roaions therefor and thb
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : The Sta,mp Auditors and thoir
two clerks do not coustitute a separoto oadre but form a part of the tr'inanoiet Comnigsioners' Officd whero there a,re tg Hindu stetutory igriculturists.. CommunoD"
protrrortions have .been prescribed for initial recnritment to the Financial Conn q.
sioaers' Ofreoz but it is not possible to socure a communal balance in every seotion ot
thi6 or any other office.

ErNouSrerutonyAcnrcur,runIsT8INExcrsrSucrrolvorFrNexorer,
CouurssloxEBg'

ItlL

1

be ploased to

otr

FrcE

Chaudhri Sumer Singhll Will the Eonourable Ministsr for Finauoe'

stato-

(a) the number of Hindu statutory agriculturists amongst tho variouEofficors and clerks recently employed in the Excise Section undcr tho oontrol of the Financial Comniissioner, B-evenue, Punjab t

(})no,*""yoftheurueIon!tothehmf,aIadir,isiorr?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Ilfianohar
(D) Does not arise.

,i:
'(

Lal: (a) N,rl.

I[rNou Srarurou Acnrcur,tunrsTs rN Frxewcrer CouursgtoxEBF' orrrcr
1675. ChaudhriSunerSingh: Will the Honourable }linister lbr Bevenue.
bo pleasod to state the numbor of -Hindu statutory agriculturists' amongst the
Superintendonts, Assistants, Stenographorg, Sonior Clerks and Junior @Ioiks, inaluding Lreavo Beserve Olerks, respectively, employe<l temporarily in the Finanoia*
Oommiqsioners' offico at Lahore; if the Hindu statutory agrioulturists are very
few euong the employoes meutioned above, the reasons therefor and tho aotioa
Govgrnment propose to take in the matter ?
The Honourablc Chaudtri Sir Chhotu Rau : I regret that the ouswor til,
this question is not yet ready.

__ r_

Srerurony Aonrcur,runrgTg lN TIrE orrlon or FnovrxcrarJ aND
Ruetower, Rerrorvrr.ic Aursonrr:
1'6?G ChauilLriSumerSingh: 'lEill tlre Ilonourable Minrster for Pub&r'
Works be pleased to state the numb-er of }Iindu statutory agrioultrrrists &EddU18
Senior Clerks, Junior Clerks, $tonographers and Bestorers, respoctively, omployed b
the ofrce of the Provincial and Bogional Rationing Authoritios, Puqiab; if tho
numbor of Hindu agriculturists is very sr"all'in the said ofrce, thc reasons thereGbt'
and tho aotion Govornment proposo to take in the mattor ?
The Ilonourable Sardar- Shaulat Hyat.Khan : The informatiou requirert
by the honouroble member is as follows :Dosignation
of tlre
poBtB

Total

Number of
a,ppointE6nt6

Senior clerk

Jurilor clerk
8-tenpglapher
RsgtoEt€,I

Nubbor of ltrindu
Stetutory
Agriculturists

Other Hindus
5

I
I

{84
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filinister for Development']
iriec were conrtituted
constitutod as a, wa,r me&Brue ao(r
fhe ofrces of the Rationing Authorities
nost of tbe gtsfr was imported from the offioes of the Punjob Government whore the
va,rious oommuities had been given their due tepryry9tation. In the oaee of the
tew appointments nede direot the-men most easily av-aileble were rooruiterl having reggril
to tt'e-urgenoy of the work but the va,rious oofomuaities were allgwerl representatioo
ia ths priisoriha proportions. Ibe claims of the Eintlu ogritulturistg-wil bg.-duly

oonsifleirrl |a maLing any tlireot appointments
are forthcoming.

in future proviileil suitable cantlidatel

- Elxuu flreruronv Aonrcur,rbnrsrg rN rrn Pusr,rc l[uer,rn DrpenrupNr
!m. ChaudhriSunerSingh: Will the llonourable Minister for Eduos-

,tion be pleasod [o state tho number oJ the posts of Assistant_ Dircctous of Publio
Eeslth,-District Morlical Officers of llealth, Sub-Assistent Ilealth Officers (speoial
publio health staff), Sanitary Inspeotors (special pqblio hoalth stafr) held !y
lf,uslims, Hindus anrl Sikhs in tbo Punjab Publia Eealth Department and the

uuubor of posts heltl by statutory agriculturists of oach community; if tl.
ITrniIu statu-tory agriculturists are under-reprosented. iu the said Department, the
,toa6orr therefoi and the action Governqont propose to take in the rnatter ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul llaye : As regards tho first part of the questiou,
woultt
refer the honourablo member to entry 38 at page 19 of the printetl statemeot
I
ehowiug tho proportionate represontation of the various commupitieq.P the prglinctel
Goverament'i service ss on t[e lst January 1942. A copy of this will be found in the
[brary. fhe figures for the year 1942 have not yet beeu published.
f see foom the stotement that one only of tho posts mentioned by tho hononrable
oember is held by a lrindu statutory &glioulturist, and will consider whether the ntrmber
ought to be increased.

ErroU SreEurOny AOnrcur,runrgrg IN TEE PusLrc Hur,rr Dppenramxr
16?8. Chaudhri Sumer Singh

:

Will the Eonourable Minister

for

Edur

oatiou be ploased to stato the number of posts of technical -appointmonts (su4 as
omployees (such aL- Ilea.d
Laboratory Assistants, Assistant Chemists, etc.) and

-othe-r
Hindus and Sikhs in
by Muslims,
of posts helfl by
the
number
.
the Publio Eealth Departmont, Punjab, and
if
tho
of
Ilindu statutory
number
oommunity
each
;
rtatutory agriculturistJ of
agriculturists is very small in the aforesaid dopartmont,- tlre re&sons thorefor and
tf,e action Govornment propose to take ir. the matter ?
The Honourable Miin Abdul llaye : As regards the first, part of the question I

Assistents-, Eeatl. Clsrks and Clerks, etc.) held

woultl refer the honourable member to entry 83 on page 19 of the statement showing the
pioportionate representation of the various comrnunities ig !$ provincial Government'8
iervioe es it stood on the 1st January 1942, A copy of this statement will be found
ia the libra,ry. The figures for the year 1948 have not yet beon published.
I see-from the statomont that the number of Hindu statutory agriculturists in
the appointmentg. mentionett by 6[6 [ondrrable member is small, antl will oonsider
whether it ought to be increesed.

Erxou Sreruronv Acnrour,runrgrB rN rsu orriop or rEE

Puer,ro

Snnvros Couurssrox

ChaudhriSumerSinghs Will the Honourablo Premier.be pl-eased
agrioulturists amougst Superintendenl,bs,
of t{indu stalutory
to ste6-ih"
-Junior
"uq5et
Clerks, respeotively, em-plo.yetl- in
and
Assistants, fltenographers, Senior
the ofrce of the Jdinf puUtio Serviao Commission of the Punjab and North'W€Bt
.Ftontisr Provinoe ; if tbe nuqber of Einilu sbotutory agrioultutists is very sqell in
.{0119.

{
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the said offioe, the feasons therefor and the action Governqent piopose to tate in
the mstter ?
t
ThG Eonouraht" nlUit Khi'a; Hayat r fhere a,rs thrce Einilus in tho
pootr-mentioned, one of whot is e statutory agioulturist. The latter part of tho
qumtion does not a,risa
a Couuuxer, RapBaBDNTATToN rN or,egs

I

pogrs rN Co.opnnerrvs

DEpABTxDNT

1680. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulan Saorrl: Will the Eonourable
-:--Minister for Drvelop,r rnt be pleasecito rt"tj-(q) the number of class I posts in the'Proviucial Co.opefative srrvic-.s;
(b) tho nunber of holders of suoh posts, oommunity-wiso;
(d whether it is afact thatuot a'singie MuslimiJ nohing any of these porto

if

so, the roasons thotefor ?

ft

Sinsh: (a) S,
g Sikhs ..
(D) Eindus €
.. I
(al ldport. Ye.
%til part. Communal consideretions do not enter into the selection of ofroerg
for promotion to the service.
It mey be stated for the inlormation of the honourable member that the Indian
Oivil Servioe-post of Deputy Begistrar is held by a Muslim.
Eonourablc Sardar Baldev

susprNgrox aND Drgi[rggArJ oF NoN-Mugr.ru GovneNunnr BEBvANTs
rN TEE oFFIoE op Dapury Couurssroxen, Kenulr,
. 16Sf. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulao Sauad : Will the Honourable
Prenier bo ploased to state tho number of non-Muslirn Governrnent sorvantg whohave
been su_dlended,dismissed-, prosoouted and warned bythe present Deputy Commissioner, Karnal, since the timo he has taken chargo dt tn" airtrict ? '
The llonourabls Malik Khizar Hayat Khan: 8.

or Musr,ru oFrrorAr/s IN TEE oFFIoE
CouurssroNrn, Kenxerr
163Z Kher. Sahib it"-t" -soparately,
Cfoh- Sa-ad : Will tlr,o llonourable Premier
be- ploased. to stats tho numbor,
of Musliur offcials susponcled. dir,
,( miBsed, prosecuted and called upon to explain their conduct and also warned by
t_he prosont Deputy Commissioner, Karnal, since the time he has taken cbargo of tho
district and also the uumber of those, if any, who have been reinstated or proceed,ings against^whom have been withdrawn or dropped on their giving satiifactory
explanation ?
The Honurable Malih Khizar Hayat Khan:
Buspuxsrou AND DrsurgsArr

or Dopurv

Suspended

5 Warned

Dismissed
Prosecuted

o
o
o

Colled upon te explain

llfiniitcr of

I

Beinstoted
Degratletl

SUPPI,ETIENI ARY DEIIANDS
Gnxneer, Aorrxrgrrerror
Financc (Tbe Eonouroble Dn Sir Manohar Lral)

Nil
2

I

: I beg to moveThat a'rupplenentaqf.ua noC eroeedtns R& 2,600 be trantcd to the Glovernor to defiev thr
dn*Bcl tnst till oono ln oouno of peynslt for-thc yoor eadingEfst Uomh 1013, in reaped oflO€o;l
lidnft{latlou

'

llha rllrlfror w:anid.
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Jerr,s exp CoNvrcr Snrrr,nuuxrg
of Financc (The Honourable Dr. Sir Manohar LaI)

: I

1948

beg to

moYe-

That a supplonontery sum not exceeding Rs. l,?8, 409 b" -ePltgd ,tg I|: $ovelor p *"kl
rh""h;;;;th;ffiln-*iiJiil"""rr""fpaymontfirtho yoareudingBlit March1943,i! reepeotof Jbil
rnd Convict Settlemontg

It[r. Spealcr: fbe ilemand

moved

is-

be grentod to the Glovemor to doAoy
3lst Momh 1943, in rtsPect of
iit"'-i"t"
"oii"g
I beg to movo-'

That a supplep€ntery eun not-oxceeding RB. Ir78,{OO

tLe ohargec that vill --" il
Jails andConvict Sottle@entg.

o**" &-pri*dtir.

Pandit BhagEt Ram SharEs
That the itom of Be.

,# rttro,

g0,O0O

3

on oc@unt of District Joils--Other Contingencies, be reduceil b y

in moving this motion, to point out the iuadequaoy of diei supplied to

prisoners.

:

Ihe item rolotes to contingencie8 and not to diet.
Pandit Bhagst Ram Sharma : Sir, tho.explanation.given reads:-

Il[r.

Speaker

The release of wheat, etc., by tho Co-oporative Storeg for uso in jaila at onhancod ratoe is roaponeibl

for the brcees of Rs. gO,00O.

fhis

clearly shows that this relates to wheat supplied for the diet of prisonens.
Ministcr of Financc: Iho sum of Rs. 90,000 is not to securs inodequaoy

ol diet. It, is to make the tliet more adequate. The further

&mount is aot beiug
of
diet.
inailequ&cy
to
afrect
any
olaimed in order
Ihis amgunt is being do-a"ded due to the
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma
fact that wheat was reloased at a higher roto.

:

Minister: 'Whest hos become morc erpeneive.
Mr. Spcrter: I think the honourable member is B&tisfred that

his motion is

not io order.
Pandit Bhagat RaE SbarEa: I a,m not satisfied'
Mr. Spcalcr: Ifhat has ths demand to do with the adoquaoy or inadequacy
of iliet ? The next motion.
Pandit Bhagpt R.D SharEB (Kangro'West, General, Bural) : I move :That tte dooaad bo reduced by &8. f00.

t9 the Government bonohte'',
'
that " Tf,e reiease of wheat, otc., by the Co-operetive Stores for use in Joils of enthsac'
ia *t"rlJ r"rir""ritr" tor ihe ui*-rr of Bs. 6o,ooo1'. Tho wheat whiah tas stoied liy
tho Co-operative Etores was purchas€4 qt Es. 5-1-0 per_maund and lst€r on it wat
soll at dore than Bs. 8 per mauud and the Co-operotive Department har made Eouoy
out of the sale. I do not see any justification whatsoever for this department r8fuilg
the prioe of wheat, so onormouslY.
Minirtcr of Finanoc: lthat has nothing to do with the Jsilb Department
which $o a,re now discussing.
Pandit Bbagat Ram Sharma : I say that the Co'operativo Department
ahould have releosed tho wheat at s low* rats.
cri-ticising the Co.
lf,r. SDcater: Ihe honourable member is iliscussing anil
jails.
to
discu5sion
relatos
undet
demmil
while
the
Dep-artment,
operative
Storvs rel€ssod
Pualt Bhaget Rat Shrrr : It tais'beoeuso th0 eo.o-perative&m_oulJn
Wbsn
to
hoil
rperd"lhit,b@
the
Government
ilat
ee *ffit [i&er?G
of
paltioular
o
the
item
tgdgg$
Iot
iaoeooing
responslble
is
iloa*nea-t
orl
_I om
to
;J&i"iy ;ilhio th" rpf.r" of relevancy if I just reJer to tbrt iteXnrtment. It ves- dlo be
had
to
in
expenfiture
iii"-*86" of iU" Co6perative Depertieut tUot tUis €xools

My o$eot in moving this motion

-is

to bring

h-ome
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I say that the Co-operative Dopartfair in-this r"sp*i.
i
Ur. Spator: The honourable member should also realise tiat the Esuso ir
disoussing the aupplementary demands and not the arurual budget.
P.rdt Bhag3t Raro Shatua: Very well, $ir. On the 6th Maroh I asked
o quostiot on the floor of the House which rutu &s follows :t8l8lt. Will the Honourable Promier be pleased to state refarding the healb
-

incnrred snd

pent has pot

sm oerlainlf-wlthiu my rights when

besn

of0) Mien Moham,"ad rftikhar-ud-Din,
^
Coagress
Committee.
tivo

M.rr.A., presidont, punjab provincial

(2)
Bhim Sen Sachar, the l-reader of the Opposition in the Puqiab L"grsla-Mt.
Assembl-v ;

(8) Chaudhri Kriehan Gopal Dutt, (11) Dewan Chaman lral, M.Lr.A.;
M'Ir.A.,
(r2) Irala Deshbandhu Gupta, M.Ir.A.;
(4) Ssth Suala,rghan, M.I-r.A.,
(13) Sardar Chauan Silgh, M.L.A.;
(5) Papilif Shri Ram Sharma;
(14) Ch*udhri Kartar Singh, M.II.A,.;
(6) Mr. Dev Baj Sothi, M.Ii.A. ;
(15) Sardar Harjab Siogh, M.L.A.;
(7) Chaudhri Sahib Bam, M.L.A.; 06) Master Kabul Singh, M.Ii.A.;
(8) Eardar Partap Singh, M.IJ.A.;
(17) Baba Rur gingt, M.L.A. ;
(e) Shdmati thanno Devi, M.Ir.A.; (18)
$aster lleri Singh, M.Ir.A.;
(ro) ilun&iEqd Lral, M:Lr.A. ;
(1e) Dr. Eant Ban 8etL, lf.trr.l,.;
rLo are being detained in t&e va,rious jails of the Punjab ;
(") the weight at preseut, and at the time of arrest of eaoh dotenu mentionod
_

etovc;

(gt the

..
pentioned

fiet,

4ewspag0rB, oonerpondonoe aad i4terviows allowed

detequs.

to ttre a,bove

[,ni[ld rdc ts the othnr parts.
'lrruicr: Ws discussed that matter at length the othor day under the General

-edminigtrstim,Graat.

a question of opinion whether it wrs
Qffi!'rtrnfinilDligqr_3
-It i9
i[ feel thet
there is injustice d,one to t]oso doaonu;
llio
Al*Ily, membem ryho ore perhqps ,r ,"rp.ot*Ut,
es the honourable members oqsupying the Government benohes 6ver 6err. -fffi'tUt
--5,&*irmno .Snctncnt b kriog Betod out.to *hesp:nedcs aX .Aen v. o"t
of &ou ootlceru ask-oe,r$q.qestionsin this Assembly'iarqryeot,of $i;dffirJi&.1qle, iu lcryeot ef their dlet end Bo o4,_ th,e rqily#yoo bi_.tfe
-I Cdi.ffiEftt
plr$e
ie,t-ryt
disoqgsed at lengtt ot not. But
ere medbcrs of .thit angust

inter$t to roply tq t&ose qflBrfqq#. fa;t t,
iptereetr sf tho ooqptry i6 agnios1 lo{ilrp istemst

.rnam.fi t.y
i".ffi.ffi-;ifi"
siifoby. The faot ir t&"! &s &a4ry rs-19 pemlorys,o.t.qlds Ssgso ereiuiifland--;dre- eck,a-qugtion,es to wbat rtiot-is given.te tbe-rn, iS is staaage tUat ,UiE# l,&t
it is not,in the publio intereet to discloso tNs iDformation. ln this aq4rr"-6; [ftt
to pp it to the Eonourq,ble premier, who-wae jryt
oBhis tqg, tffi-ir-;6ffihi,
+,t4.
*rrei4.in,t8o

3ow
nsitor wss tliFcu$eil at loqgth t-.he otbgrdqy-aad. lhero is no t,fther.d;ru:6.-fio**
itqov,:thot.there wene two mem'bers rllo rp*e o?^h!glf of th.e GoverpffitThilfo
day on tbis matter...One w-as {1ja-$haz&l!r 4i {h"u ,rho qatd.ffiiltils}iffi,

trffi

&aotly

rp.,*i

H*'ffiS ffi#&$*
these wero thg vords

H#ffi pmririer
ffiiE

whict tho Eonorrrable

#ffi

;;;;

lq-eryi-t+dlir,fr,{!!fr'du*,i.d#r',T#?n*"ffiffi
M.T.r.l.s, in jails., ^ i; j :

5BB
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prcmier : May I, with your permission, point out that I ditt'not rofer to diet ?
L saial tUut mtg"norai policy dealing with non-co'oper-ation was goyorned'- by the
lor lav and
?""irri Governhent ana tne I-,,oca[ Government, vihich is responsiblo
order, were applying the principles of tho Central Governnreut to this movement
,t"o"orlfi"g to ihe ciioumstances-prevailing here.. Ono thing moro. fhe honourable

regald to-the health of these
.-t.r"U"s juet now stated that no roply wasa given.with
here
thl other tlay-it was-said
question
roply
to
that
in
remember
will
He
llilr.
parole
whom we could not have
about
on
barringl[ose
good
health
i"
,o"re
;il;h;y
was
stated that others were in tood
o*itio" intormatidn because they weio out. It
Secretary repeated -tbat.
Parliamentary
my
il;i;h.' According to my inforuation,
make his speech reshould
He
perhaps
overlooked
it.
has
ile honouruble membor
demand.
the
bvant to
pandit Bhaget Ram Sharoa : I will. I- am sorry_.the Eonoureble Premier

I

has noi

am referring partioularly to the diot

supplietl. DiiI he give

""a"rstoodl*..
with respect to thodiot whioh is being oupplied to them. ge_o$f
u, anv intormation
been raiseal to twelve onnes per dey. He said so as if he bad behod
it
t"H;1nnt
,io*.a greatost possiblo boon on these detonuos by raising it to twelve annag lrom nine

trutff8.

Mr. Speaker: Doee the honourablo member mean that as no information
*as givo; a[ott tle diet in jails, he is opposed to this demand?
pandit Bhagat Ram Sharra : I have not completed my submiseion so far.
SDeaLer: 'What was refused to be stated on the floor of the Ilouse oannot

asked
i
I had not completed my argument whon
Ram
Sharna:
Pandit Bhagat
was
I
submitting that so {ar as the position
iintervened.
Preirier
the Honouable

now
' -Mt

be allowel to be

;f 156 Government on this point was conoerned, they said that

as reagards .the
helpless a1d os
was
the
Governm_ent
and
others
Provincial
a"t""ti* "i these M.Ir.As.,
,**rdr- the supply of dieL they ttid uot make it clear. . If they had oxplained the
thib-overnment was helpless on thispoint and that the Central Government
standing in the
"o'rilio"tU"t
ild;;r-t"d insttuctions or thero w-as so4e oth-er agency vhich was pcpular
govern'
and
civilised
any
from
lr" of siving them humane treatrent expected
of
ask
the
Government,
want
rluestions'
to
asked
any
further
tr
-"irt. r"*o"id not have
i-";'th^.;;;;;ivetl any instructio;s and are they helpless in the motter of diet ?

'ed

,rndtfiU[-au.""a.

pandit Bhagat Ram Shama a What else can bo discussed under this demsnd ?
a submission to prove that-tho
@d;r;ei-ffiUsrt-i- NotUirg). I am only making
givirg
them an opporturity to defend
withbut
trial,
people
withIirt
ffitri;il;taining
their innocenco in a court
an
opportunityto
establish
them
withoit-giving
fi.il"."r.r,
ffir.r,lt.a ii incieased e*pensJs underihe item ' Jails and Convict Settlements'
;1;;
,
that this polioy of the Governm_ ent
*a i'"* cortainly within my rights to discuss
' This rs my point and I a'm
expenditure.
excess
has
resulted
in
for ,ra it
*ur

'
'

""*ffna
out a oase on these lines'
E&king

a word ? The honourable- member is mistaken if he
Prmier: May I saypolioy
whioh is being followed-under the Defenco of Inilia
thinks idt h" [6n discuss the
discuss the Defence of Inilia Bules

.Ii,;les which are a central miasure. He caunot
under the dqmand before tho llouse'
pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Tho point now taken Ip by the Pre-ier is
that t&ilse in. OEi.r.. of India Bu]es are involved, therofore this llouse is not in s
position to discuss the subject and therefore cannot discuss it.:
Hr ALbar AIi: that is not tho point. The honourable member hlr miouoderstood

it.

;

OTNABAI.

ADUINIBTRATION

&E

PanditPtagttHanstarma:

Tho Honoruable Promior's point is tr5g1 thir
of the Goveinmont in detaining peoplo behind priion ba,rs, ihioh hes rosultoil
in inoreaso of expenditure, cannot bJ tliscusseal. The travelling allowance alone,.has.

poli-cX

oost six thousand rupe€s.

Minirter of Developncnt: TVhat tlifference

rupees mako

?

does an

item of eix thou$nd
g

Pandit Bhagat RaE ShsrEr 3 There were oo extraorrlinary circumststrcoc
in ths province whiCh neoessitated this type of policy on behalf of the fresent Goveru-

ment.

Ati:

?

The honourablo member is irrelevant. '
Government have felt nervous for nothing
fhe
Shatta:
-because there werino disturbances
in this province. In spite of this tnce nas b€ei
inoreaso.in oxpenditure. Uuder this very head we find the ilem of travelling allowanoe
to certain people who accompanied the detenuos to difrerent plaoes frou [he digtriot
contres and from the Central Jail. fhis is an item for whicf,there was no ueoeesity.

Plr Albar

Whioh policy

,

Pandit Bhag$ Ran

'

i

We.know how these lvard.ons who accompanied the detenues bohaved.: W" b"ve r66a
l" _thu pa-pexs how responsible people like Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava end Munshi Ea,ri!
Lal were handcufred when they were taken from onejail to
Slrcatcr: TL"t. dotails ars irrelevant.
The Ilonourable member has not spoken,a singlo word
- - - Pir A[bar Ali
vhich may be considered rolevant.

I[r.

-

another.

r

Papdit Bhagpt Ran Shama

another oI two hunfued

rupees.

:

Thero is an item of six thougand rupees,eud

:

3 On pago 3 of tho Supplementary Estimates 1942-48 (Ihfual
- Iflr. SDeafer
lnstalment)
you till nq4 I qravglhLg Allowance, R-s. 200.. The oost of. .j6iinriey of
xlrders aocompanying Civil Drsobedience enil Security Prisoners is respoiiible: for
the increade ". Travelling allowanoe of wa,rdera and olhers is ggdgI disoission. lfho

honourable member can disouss

r.

,

it.

", '

''

.

"r

Pandit BhaC$ Ran Sharua 3 f am discussing that. . I say that the erpeadi.
ture has increased as a direot result of the policy followed by tho Governmdnt in
arresting people snfi flsfiaining them for no reaBon aud sending thern,ou.to ceutrol
P.lacg from distriot.jails. This expenditure hls b.een incurred-due to tlie Boliay of
the Government which was not ca[led for undor the aircumstauces prevailif,i io tUe
PIoy-Tc.9. Then I take up anothen big item. This is " Other Contingincieg80,000 " and relates-to Central Jails. fhere is tlnother item of Bs. 90,000. it rolates
to contract conting-oncies under District Jails. fbe remarks aro Bs follows :." Othor Oontt(geuciellto reloaso oj whefin p*., by tho i,Coolnrattve Sto* for o." h iailr ot
$imilsr is tho'note with respect to the itom of Bs. 90,000. f want to point out that
case the normal demands of jails were to be met, the.budgetod. amo'unt was thereEverbody knew and the Jail Departmeut itself knew that iI required a partioular
quantity of whoat for the purpose of diet. But the policy pursued-by the Go-vernmeut
i:n detaining people without any rhymo or reason iu laits -has resulte'd in an increased
qutllity- of wheat and other supplies for the jails and these two items of Rs. 80,000
tBq EE. 90,000 aro also due. to the direct result of tf,e policy foiloded by the Government
'and
for which thore was no justification. Partly tie p6ticy of this'CovernmeJanA
pertly t!9 P9lic51
ldopted br tlg officer in charge of t[e Co-oporativs DeSartment are
.rosponsible tor thjq incrsase, .They +ado plofit! out of it, but I leave it-here and say
. notbing more. Under thoso circumstancef I coinmeud my cut
no_!io1 to the llouso.
Mr. Spca[of "l The question'is- .

in

fhat tho demand be.roduced by Ra
Qlw motiord was lost.

l0O.

"s
..
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: The question is-

granted to the Governortodeftaytlo
Thst o aupplementary slrn not exceedrgs Rs. 1,78,400-be ltarch le{3, in re*pect of Jails and

{hrrsrffitdiffiffi;#it"';fi";;";;};tdy;i'endingalst

&nviot [lrltlsments.
Tlw m'ttion was carriad.

flnancc Minicter :

Acnrculrunr
Sir, I beg to mov&-

Thotoeupplerrnentarysumnotexcee<Hog.Rs.97,4(X).begr3,ntedtothugof*".o.ftodefryr.tho
March l9tlil,' in rospect of Agri'

.drrgeathatwillcomeil;;il;;i;;i,it"ir*-?n"v"n"'"oai"giret
'.olttrro.
----lf,r.
SPeaLer 3 Demand moved-

granted to tho Governor to defray the
That a suplilomentary sum not exceedgg R8.971400 be
3lst March lg{3, in respect of Agriendiig
;;":-yiror
#?ii"-""'i'f
come
ii"y[i;ilfd
sill
thht
drrges

rgtl,oro.
**FanditBhagat

Ranshar-aa s Sir' I bog to mov€100'
.
..
'Mst tho demand bo reiluced by &e'
r
raiso disofrseion on the policy of the Government
to
Undor this cut motion I want
'"eg*tdi"g:;btot' *otu wlreat " campaign in the Punjab'
t'bis matter discussed before ? Does the guestion l i
}Ir. Spceler : \{as not of
.of " ffi;;oiu tona " arise out t'his dema'nd ?
,

trnditBagetRansharua:Thenoteonthisdomandsays:
"AgnEof

Bs.**ggtr*gH1$i'*Y"ffi:ffi"ffi"H,r4%!iT*:E&

ffi*e-ffi#

original ddmaud
5.SDa.Lo 3 Was uot this policy discussed when tho
'rg
_-, modorP
?r['& Bhgrt Rrn Sharna : - When the Butlget wae prosented t!99 vao

j*:fr :"1;",,:'.J.-"":jjliHulLll;.
:X#;;".Xt'i';,'l"ffi iS::
ffi;#*iffl
ffi;f #Jl.o*
roting wbether

I

am in order to discuss

it

or not.

trlr sDtelr g what dsee the honourable rsombor wigh to disouss ?
PenstBtrntRsDsherDr:IwanttodisaussthatthopolicyoftheGovm'
-ment as for as g.o":id;;6;f."t camperg-n is concerrred. is defoctive. Tho-g are
SHil -#tir"?;; i,5e:";c",ss expenditure onthis particular item and I want to disour,!
.

it.

spu}tl aro thoy seeking mole moneJ ?
PanditBhrgetRansherurs.Pa'rylyowingtothe,inoreaeeirrprice.and'

}Ir. fipcr}fr

3 'ou what

.I*l'.:t

ffi lJ,lq:,r"^,Ul'9.ffi
ffi :y$?-r"*"*TffiRffil-lt.li,li:'gtffi
nrore whsat " campai€u'
grow
na,mely
items,
those
66

w*rrt to discuss no" of
should
filr. Spcritcr 3 Does the honourable member not wish that mors whoat

j€ixow ?

prd*,Fb?l#.ffi,:|Hffii#"k;Tl-if

lJ;,r":::J.El"f:!r:'#;
,f;
of R,s. fl,400 for fho
&
sum
to
sanction
war
ue
rte
iIU*t irr this case ths Governrnent
is csncerned, rr:
of
seeds
supplyas
far
As
seodr.
"J
;fiBlyi"s i;"rrovea
to the agri'
be
provided
Jlrdra
tu"i:eo.as
t"ui
we
do
it
.ssible man G&D ogp"'*u

'the

epeed'

u-ith

vhic

;ild;;i

cuuurists of the

of

thoir agriculture.. But is far as t1e working
it pisOnally,.that in so*c €*0€B tho supplies
f
Uo*
f fr""?-r"*, "oa
tle purpose od distrib'tdfun ;amrr$ sgriomo.rrlor
d;;; io iii"

"orl
-o;;;;;ililiqit

ii i: ConcerDed,
sseds which
.."l"fi*.f poople "r"

.of

"ff

"r"hi*pp.opriated

and given for tho pu*)ose

ofeatiry'
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That is the courequence ol ltbis nort of expenditure.__With respeet_-to growilg
r we'nt to'nt'ggest that the Government sbould set up a uqchiuFy uuder
which the agriculturists sho;id be given Government owned lands.- The jagirq granted
origin*tty titbose people who rend--er sorvices to the Government: should be stopped.,
''
Ur. Spcalcr 3 Is not the houourable meimber it'rolevanl' ?
are
dhioh
PandiiBhagnt Ran Sharm : r am subTitt'{rg that thoso "la'de
aSlioultuliit
ifr.e
giu*
to
bo
thoqta"
granted to rhose p",t[il'ffi?;ffi'ffiG-"o"t"*."t
their own hands, so that there shbulil br: an incriairo in the
ieor,le.
-A*iio"hwho till tfre hnd with
wealth ss far as wheat is concerned'
Pronier : I do not possess ony tagir".
Pandit Bhargt Ran Shataa : But you could grant 'jagirs"
Pandit Bhagat Ran Sharan: At least the explqnation cloos uot shbw thlt
it was ;"ly d;";, tfie irrcro.rse of prices. Tho Governie-],t s&"\' thoy rvartt !o, gt*ots
tU" i"irease in ex'pencliture is due to an inc,reaso in the cost of w[erf't.
more wheat
, ' 'i.i
oxplanation on which I am dopentting.
Itis o"ty tho "na
M1. Spcalcr: Thehonourable member *a)- n9!:bo altogother-irrelerqBt
r but he is **iio*ig matters which havo nothing to do'with the item which is bofole '
of more whoat,

.

,

^trbu

Eoot

I

nrrssest means
rne8ns to gt
ero(r
Pandit B,hagat Ram Sharaa 3llave I not.the right tor su.ggest
.
<lema,nrl a particular ium for the purpose sf;growiri-L"* +t;;it If the Government rish fo gro$' norjr wheat-tf9r.sho$d'l^dqpt
rvas.Submitting that if tle
*it"i" jolicf. I am withiu my rights to point t[at out. Ishould
give.lands.!9 tline

*orr rini]Gf.a"li* Guitr.uncrrt

l''

Governient"wish that m, re wLeaf, should bo grown thoy
the tilIors of the'mil,
Treorrlo who are r"tti""ti"g the land with theii oin hands, n'ho ars
ira^'*U" *" not lvrrrg u[on the oarmngs of others, for example, .tenants'at'will.
TVith these remnrks f rosume my seat.
lf,r. Spc'alcr 3 Demantl under consideration, motion isThatthe demand be roduced bY lfi).
Chaudhri SoEGr Sbgh (South-East Qurga91, Genoral, Bural) (Urdu): Sir, I
want to-motJu fow urto.rati ris in reg rrd to 't GroW Moro Wheat " 'olmpa'gr. Govern'
ment have starteil this carhpaign with a viev, to'enoour.gilrg the zamincd:s to grov
.lel. The objegt iniients -twofold. Firnt, increaso_ir.,yield of,food graine niII
-"i"
oo a lons wav to rsli-eve the difficult situdtion oaugod o-y tbe scarcity o1 lsqd;greias.
Elo"at-"] zarii,idars would be able to make large profits and thus $ill enrich thetsolves.
B;t;d iifficulty is that the eff,rrts of the Goveinment in rogard to this campoigu are
very dofective and late. The rabi erop is.sownrne,month earlior in tlre Ambala
division as compared to the rest of the'Punjab. Tbe-Governmentdo uot supply the
zamindors with ieeds at the proper time. Consegrrently thoir crtrp is not as suocessful
as'it would hovo treen if th; za-mindars had bee.tr srp;,lieil with the seeds in time.
Wbot I want to drive at in, that Governmerrt sborrld trrke steps to remedy these defects,
so thet zamindars may be able to derive .the.fullest. beaofit of _thg camp;rign. The
iaso of tsocevi should be taker in hantl in time, so that the zamiritlar mai yet benefit
tq the'greatest possihle extent.
'. Mt
The questioniis-

,
i ..'

:.$trLer:

Thaf,the demand be reduced bf 100.

The motion lulos lost,

' .,, Tbra o supblomenterT BrIm not erceeding RE. 97,,!00 be gronted to tts Gorutor td d.eii. .!0.
obtih tti"t*itt co'ri" io oourL of.payniont for tho yoar oadi.rg Slst March 1013, in rosFpt of ASribitttur*
': .' .. i
, 1 ,0.ftp.rrltiontoosturri4,il,. .
;. i.:
. i. -l;
'

| ,".:r .

i,-

5gg
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Crvrr, tr\ionxs

thister of Finance :

I beg to move .-

Sir,

Gorrcruot.to.tlefra; tlre
Tbst a tolren sun aot erceoding-Rs.-]O !9 grlnted to.the
inrespectof ('itil\\'orlis,

"o"irciu6ofpeynontfortleyearonf,iugBlgtllarchlg43.
tr/[r. Spdalcr 3 The motion moYed i8

-

oomo

io

that n'ill

charges

thc Govotrnor to ile{rjay the'charges
Tba,t a tolen eum no! oxcooding 3,s. ry bo-granted to
1943, i* rcspcct of Civil \\"rrks'
coume of paym#f;;i;;;-;;airg-Stst triarch

tlrat

roill

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : I moveThut l,he domand be redumd bY Re' l'
It[r. spea]cr: The honourable member:s motion is out of older. He may'
if so advised"'rppose ihe whole demanil'
tl'edemand'
Pandit Bhagat Ran Sharna. (A.rdu.\: Sir, I.sirall then oppose
Pe-ople are
changed'
has
country
in
the
affairs.
ft ie an 6 oi i*lilu r** gl
food.
They
their
even
not
ggtqingare
They
life.
of
;;f;tfi" tUeir necessities
tirnes
the
Governmont
In
such
bacl
baro
nf.
of
"hr"dfi
,
firu
lsuttonance.
;;
P!4,$'atpin{i. \\hat
i]r?iifi"g"of purohasing a bilngg,lowjor one of their offieels.in
t,r,inli
of the noeds
should
tt
Govo:nmont.
e
.They
;**rt*'rdi 'Ifon tbe p"art of persists in acting
ueeds
in
of
utte.r-disfgard
A m" Door. tho dovernmont
^the thes\
arn
arraid
rtie
of
ri.rir.*-l"a-rirrolrg peoplely"l*b,
are critical timcs. The Government
;tu fu in reoolt aga.rnst iue Governmeni ! Theso
not of the needs of a particular . intlividual
;ilJdlhi"k oi tujit"r"iog **r."r, and.
save their,money -by oot purchasing t'he
well
can
;i-il.I" "*". Tho Goruroh.ot atBawa$indr,
antl thus.the savecl money can lro
ofrcers
their
of
;rngil* for one
tU" Uetteiment of tbe poor. [he Government should hegq il view-the
., iff6*tl*

;i;hT;;t;,

i,ntereit of

the.

poor and not oI the

ofr;er. with the.oe remarks I oppo-.e this demantl.

Il[r. SPcaLer: Question isoame in *::":l"irum#',i:ffi"ff;'r',fffiffr11:ff.:$"'.'-":i3?'",ifrt'fli
The

crrarges

that

w

rwtwnuoscofiitil"

Punr,rc'Ifonrs DnpenrUlNr (BuOorNos
MhirterofFbencc: I move-

;ffi ffiiff##ffi ffi#il#"ffi

AND

Bolos) EstesL1gstlDxr

-?,lP#;r#ffi IH#'tr#'#

Theqnation was @fiiail'

Mrgoor,r,exroug

Minister

of Finance : I move-

."-"rffilxi!,1pffi ;i',$ffit"ff;ltrffir$lff*H"T:i$$ffiI#J".chargosthatwilr
lf,r. SIrceLer: Demanil movetl is-

;*r#xmflrffefrfi,f'$::rrm"*ffi"i*.**t'hstwir
""^","[*:fu
PanfitPLagntR.ngharna^(TlPgry'West'General'Bural)tlstanilto
g
Est'imates, hoDouable

d"ff;e. Oq p"g. il the Supplementary
Iie:mben will fnttSupply
In connection with the eootrol ov-c tho Ltoro Deotrio
""q*ffi;#tr,}ff#ffi
a*i&ioiloo +*
o1
k!"Ln*,r,noous' anrr uarorel1-#Hfi
*B*.
#.mA:m*tS."fS
"o

oDrx,so the whole

ffi

ililf-a**rt""

I

ffi-ffi

ffi#ffi"$trffi'ffi ffi*ru,rm:ro
tbe Lrahors

want to subnit, Sir, that so ier as the taking ovor of
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Electric Supply-Co. by
-the,Government is concerned i6 rvas nn illegal action of the
Government and that illegal
ac.tiq. of the Government has been r.q1;iliblu-f* tli;
inoeased expenditure under this dirmand.
Miaieter of Finance: Whether that wbs illegal or obhorwiso is a mattot
rvhioh is.beforo a court of law.
'PanilitBhg-at-$qnsharma:
Ir was decidod. by ilre Lahora High
'o- court
that the Defenoe of India Rules could not be appliod to that
[articular case.
Ma speaker : Tho matter is sub judtiw as the oase is still pending.
Pandit Bbgg! Ram sharma: r am only discussing that part of th casa
rvhich has been decided.
Prcmier: How can the honourablo member d.iscuss this matter which is yet

eub jud,ice ?

Pandit Bhalat Ram Sharma : It seems that the Honourable Premier has not
I of the Supplemeiltary Estimatos.
Premier: I have roatl it. I am sure the honourable mernber cannot rofer to
the r-rahore Electrie supply co. case as that is stil in u couri of laro.
.^ Pan{it Bhagat Ram Sharna : I can certainly refer to the policy of the
(iovernment.

read page

'L-

Premier: You cannot discuss the policy under this particular item.
Pandit Bhagat Rqi- Sharma : f am rrefor.ring to the policy of the Governmeut

lvhich led to an inarease of expenditure under this itei.
Mr. Speaker: The Governmont took control of tlre Electric Supply Co., and
in that conneotion required ono or two clerks.
a,s

Pandit Bhagat Rau Sharma

:

Panfit Bhagat Ram Sharaa

: It has been decided.

That aot of the Governmont ryas uuwarrantod

the Government was not authorised by law to do so.
Ma SpeaLer: I cannot allow the matter to bs d.isoussed here

as

it is

sub

ju,iti,oo.

Prcmier: 'What has boen deoideil ?
Panfit Bhagat-Rao Sharma c That tho taking over of tho Lrahore Eleotrio

Supply Co. by the Punjab Government was illegal

,

Premier I That. has positively not been iLeeided. There is another courtqrobably the honourable member is noi aw&re of it-which vie'hav" addressed. and
the macter is stiil pending bofore that court aud. is therefore sub jud,i,ce.
ll[r. Speater: Question is:That a 6oken sum-notexceediog
t_9 hl_gra,nted. to the
Governor to d.efray the charges that rvill
-il;pr;ftlfiscelarieous.
-Br. gr.iMirch
€omo incourseof payment for the year eiai"g
lg4i;
Tlw motion wos wmied,.
Tl@ assembl,y tlwn ad,journd r,ill B-80 p.m. on Frid,uy th,e D6tb March, 7g48.
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Frtd,ay,

fr.'

ZW March, tgLB.

a1

:i'.

r!
?*

*

,*#.emb;w

met'in the assembrg crwnber af

B-80

p, nr. o! ttw ctock. rur. speit6.

.l

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

d;

*ruro-*ffi' L1a D,ni churr,
(c) whethor

?;ffi;

rlonourabre prenier bo preasod ro

ij i1gJiryt tbat oortain prisoners

and
of the civit d,istglz u;"oiu.ig g!;;Itft#;#l detenus
th. rootu of dier antl
other huqan requiromol$ ,n.rt.Uy;;;rZr:b;d
vr uqs truv
Ailrnmenr for rho pri-soners and detonus
of this
"io".rqdnil-----uvu
(b) rvhether it is also true that
,Bhandar, Ambara Canronment;n;;il Lrala_Klliohar&n, an srqployee. of Khafur
L.r ;iii;;r? \frier-triar
Disrricr) and B.
3a-khtawar srngh,
.m"qbei'orrht;;-ib-"d,'
prisoners, aro
'oerng treatod ae 0 class prisoners, tbe
first
Jail and, the third in
Ambala Jail; it so, tho ,i-.rrr-ili*.'f"il two ilFil;.pil
obedieuoe ruovo&enr or

il ,il

{d

$6il

fI*t.,,

Parlianentarty Secretary (Mir Meqbool Mahmood):
(c) No.

.Bffi
s:r*,9nJg}ffiffijfii::rr.'ffi
&?i.lffi#:l,ff T?iliryb*f
*,ii,fJ"
'IEovemeut. Eenoo ar6.y;il;#"f,;i";;iil;;:;
r;H*
For honpiirJ"i"p-r,na I_.."1 was rele&sed prisoners.
on 1-g-lg4g.
(ti{ Prisoner Bakhtawar singh is u"i"g
*"*iu, ;; a civjr Disobedie.noe

.ourable member's intormition,
.nrisonen

on.,

,?f$.rh'r*'si"gl':

Mov r know lthe

flrliancntary $cr_etary: I want
S"I{"f Kapoor Singh: The pa

:notar:resred-i";;ndufi

'nrormation as

seotion of

the Aot under *o,oo

notioe of that question

';ttffi"ri#'ffi"1HJ:*fll#lffi.H,lHr"t:

*u"fr**8a"ffi;;["tH[i"J.iul] w€tre anesrod.
r r have. uFlay sta,tett thai
one of them has sinae
beea released. If rhe uo"ourabr,i
;.il;
i" i"i#.ri"a"; "ffi other infomation,
may givo notice and I
he
to

unrrer

Parlia*entary,secreeTy

will siv; theTitGatioo.
Pandit Bhagat Ran Sharma: Notice
is already there.
Norrorg or eungrroNs By SEnoen.ITenr
SrNau, Irl.Ir.A.
sardar Eari siEct : I[il] the Eoaourabre premier
be preasod to
"tn*rjs?0'
(c) the reasons w-hy certaia
notices of quostions for tbe punjab
Department serrr in
Assembrv
ga"rdsr ii-ii'sirh,
Iy
,.rrit,"Gu,rar, ro tnosi.i*ei,[
-er?*t?y-, u.r,l,e.,l--illtor"^uu, from New sub,-.-dvqv'
tu rhe lafter by the
, authorities concerned i

,u

;;;ffi;r.#;"

fur\JAr
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a

I S. Ilari Singh ]
i
(b) tire leusons rvhy Sartlar -Hari Singfr, 1['L..\.,. \1'l ]rotiufurrne'd !l ttty
tit':
qur:stiorl*
lrarl bet'rr hckl bach?
lrbicir
or.
rr,rttlioritios .onr.r,*i .'i-ii,,, grounrl
Parliamentary secretat'y (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) :-(a) and (b). The notices
.',".r. oit-ir"iiJrrr. [it *.*
consideiation n'hen tho tleteuu was releaseal. As
"".iur
rr" ,"..r4 tu.n send his noticos direot, no further action was tahen.
aocordiug to
Sardar Kapoor Singh : Iq the honourablo member aware that
ontl give
roply
tho rulJs-o-f-pro;.d;r" td;-iE;; of tho Iregislative Assembly is bound to
re&sons if a qtrestion is disallowe'l ?
it must be iu the rules'
Parliamentary Secretar! : If tha,t is in the rules,of
the Assembly musL
given
bv
office
the
-i
*rr*rr.
ih"tt
.,ir"
;;r";h
But thirl is
r"ach a patticultrr perscrn at a particular address'
sardar Kapoor singh : The qrrestion 11 w-heu thc -question vas disallowed
.uheth#IirJ;;r6r was inf-ormetl accor[ing to tho rules of the Assembly.
Parliamentary Secretary: The ironourable membor has forgotton tfue que.sot questions f:t:-T:
tiou. fhe question askeal the reasons wlF certain. notices were
not passed' on to
Secretary
the
to
s('nt
Puniab Assembl-* Dopttrtanenli
-Assembly
question
that tho notioes,
that
answored
a]teq{}
have
I
uit[oriti.t.
th;';;-;^i,l]'
releasetl. A*
detenu
rt'as
when
the
h;i& Iract U"i *ur" undor consiitlration
;;il
was
action
takeu.
no
il-;";kt then send his notices direct, further
&ro'
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : I want to know whether tho notioes that
jails.
being sent to us ar.e ,iu" t.l.g *.rt to the prisoners inside tho
premier: llhe questionistliis. fhepeoplo detained under tho BegulationB
out
com'
a,nd Bules were not exliectetl to receive these comnunications or send
-any
have now
wo
Speaker
llonourable
by
the
made
on
the
suggestion
but
n *irrtio"t,
uuo*ed them to get the prboeedings and other communications'
Sardar Sohan Singh Iosh : May I know whethor tho Ilonourable Premior -is
G;g ,uguforfy ient but, that they have beon stoppeil for the
avrare that not,ices
";;
last one Year?
Prerrier : lllhat doos uot airse'

. .
*g6?1.

Yruws oN Mlrrlreue Gexosr's FeBr
Sardar ttirl Si"gt : \[ill the Ilonourablo Premier bo pleased tu-stat(
.,vtrether--p..";.f, eri-";;tf;;;cailed upon by the Go.vernment of In6ia tc
views to ths Governmont of Indir
;;;;; tleir views o" tU"*tut"", ,tp""tt"d theirOantltri
'bt
I if so, whettror he will
o.i*iog o,ri of the fast o? Muhatma
"'""tt"--ii""tioo
oleaserl to state v[at aro tboso viells ?
''"-*'-p.rii"i.*"ry S"cr"trry ${ir Maqbool Mahmooit) : It ie Dot in the publir
interest to answer this question.
Annr:sr or Hrngexs SrNcu, Nrnru,r, SrNor aND GaNDA SrNas
*g6Z2 Sardar Hari Singh : I!'ill the Eonourable Premier be pleased to stato(a) tho circumstances leading to the arrest of Earbans singh, Ganda Singh
both oi di*tri.t Hgsbiarpur and Nirmal Singb of tlistrict Jullund.ur at Jema Eat
district Arnritsar, in January last;
(6) the arrns, if ilny, recovered from them;
tc) the rna'rner of that eriest ;
idt tl" nlaco of their detention;
iri .*r"i, if anf,, iu which they at'e rranted by the police;
ffi .rUutn*, unl' o, them hai turned an approvei or made a oonfogsion'l

]
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Parliamentat'y Secretary (MirMaqbool lfahmootl): (a) qnd (e) Ilarb_ou
Singh antl Ganda Singh were wairted in casi.F. I. B. No. ?4, dated Tth Ootober,
194b, under section 8Oi Indian Penal Code and section 8, Explosive Substsnces.Act,
P. 8. Government Bailway Polioe, Jullundur and in case First Infqryatiol Beport
No.60, dated 4th November, 1940,uuder section g02,Inilien Penal Code, Polioe Sta'
tion, Ananilpur, Iloshiarpur ilistriot; Niralmal Singh was wanteil in the letter caso.
(D) eud (fl It is not in the public interest to &nstrer these perts of tbe que..
tion while the d-ases against these persons are still af iuthc;
(c) They were arrested by e polioe partyi
(d) Iloshierpur JsiL

s.^*ro]llL

srxor

*8S?. Sardar Kapoor Singh : TVill the Eonourable Premier be pleased
to state(c) whether it is a faot that Sardar Ajit Singh, son of S.ard-ar Sohan Qi"eh

I

of villago Ballagganin Sialkot clistrict vag arrested by t-hepolice in August 194i1;
if so, whether ho was tried in a court of Iaw and convicted;
(6) under what rule the said Ajit Eingh was arrested and where he is et
prcsent
detained; and what is [is age ;
(c) whsther it is also a faot thal nothing objectionable vaa recovered, from
him at tho tims of his ailest t
(d) what was his weight ot tbe time of arrest and vbat is his weight at
present and also

rhat

is his present state of healtb ;-

(e)whetherheisallowidtohaveinterviewsvithbigblood.r^elatives;.
ifl whether his caee bas been reviewed for release; if so, vith vhot
result

?

Parliamentary Sccretary: (Mir Maqbool lfahmooil) : (c) tr',ire,

was anested on lst

ppL-fu

September, 194&

Sea nd porl.-No.
(b) Uniler rules 86 aail 121 D. O. I.-8., and under iections 121'A ond
Indian Penal Code; he is not at preseot iletained ; oge obout 20 yea,rs ;

.

t2ItB

(o) No.

I

tr

(d) Information is not availeblo.
(e) and (f) Do not a,rise.
Sardar Kapoor Singh: .May I know what his information is sB to tho in
,
r'oresse
or decrease irt Uis weignt ? Tie question agked as to his weight gt tI. time o[
and
his weight at presdt and alsq his prerent state of health" The Pa,rliamentar5r
arrest
Becretary has not given that information
Parliamentary Secretary : The honourable member ssked for lis leight- f
plesent, at a time wh6n Ue *es do more under tletention. If he wanted to know hir
present weight he should heve opplied to the gentleman coucerued.
Sardar Kapoor Sinsh : May I know his werght at the time of his a,nest anil et
the time of his release ?
horl put
nnt thot
r.hor. anantinr
question he woulil heve golr
Parliautentary Secretat'y : If he had
arcply.
-Sardar Kapor Singh: fbe question is already there in part (d).
Parliamentary Secreta{: With roga,rd to thet question, my enrrc ir
thet irformation ig not evail&bla '
Pardit Bh.rtt' Rau Shrma:'lfiay r. tnor vhether the' ?arliameaaor;r
adnitt€il into a iol esd
Smtary ie sware ;i tt" t ot thst s[ ireqls-wh-thry.are.
"'
i
rbm-tbey ere reolbasod a,re weighed?

uve

puN.raD T,aGIBTJATIYE

Parlianentary Secretery ,

AggEl[Br]Y
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U

I

hnoe'oot hatt the privilege of that exporienoe,
hia weight
'Dtrst be preservetl fsr all ,times is
muah to
Pandit Bhagat Ran Sharna : But ir he owa,re of the fact that all persoao
tho rules weigherl on admission anil releoso ?
unil$
$o
'
Parliancnhlg $ecretafy I fhore m&y bo such o rule, but I lefucQ to rub,imt nyse[ te an examinstion by my frienil.

'.[rt lrounably it is Bo. But thot in all cases whcn a perron is role&Beal
too
expect

Loor$ro up oF Civrr, DrsosBDrENoE DuroNus aNp Coxvtors rN Drsrnlot Jetr,
MreNwlr,t
,'868E. Sarrlar Kapoor Singh : Will the Honourable Premier be ploasod to

stote-

(o) whetber he is arare of tho fact that the Deputy Commissionor, Miauwali, oid.erett the District jail, Mianwali authoritics to lock up tho Oivil Disohe-

diencgdetenusandcomictsiuseparatekochacollsinoctoberl942;
(D) whether he got it done in his presouco without making propor urinal
arrangeh€nts for tho prisoners ;
(c) trhether;ld,;;ri;l;ny d.efinito orders for tho lockin-s-up of th,e dotsnus
ir sopaiate colls ; and, if not, t,ho reasons why the jail authorities carrioil out hip

justructions;
(iI) whether this matter was referretl to the -Inspector-Gonoral of Prisons,
Punjab, just after the incitlent ; if so, to what effeot ?
Parliainentary Secretary (ltfu Magbool Mahmood) : It is not in the publio
iatereet to answer thia questioa on the floor of the Hog e, but if the honourtrblo mem'
ber requires information-fot his personel antl private onlightenment only, I will endeavour
to see what can be given to him by me privotely.

r

IrOOrfxc UD otr Ofyrr DrsoBbDtINoE DurnNus lx Drstnrcr &u,, MrtNwlr.t
*8689. Sarder Kapor Singh : Will the Honourable Premier be ploaeod

to state-

ooavioti-in Dishiot Jail, lliansali, rofusod to bo locked up in &ac},o oe.lls_a!- tle
inptanae of tho Deputy 0ommissionor, Mianilsli, in ths local. District JaiI in
Ootober 1942;
(u) whother it is also a faat that the jail authoritios resortod, to force in
tbo prisonols aud their attitude was callous;
loo
if so, bow long this practioe continued in tbe said jail
whether it is a fact tbat the four memlrcrs of the Punjab Xregialative

lNo Ilezene Srxcr, Besan Arer.ri;
*8711. Sardar Teia Sinsh Switantgr: 'TV'ilt the Ifonoura.l,lo Premier
be pleasod io rt*tu whrttul=ii'is-a faot that tLe following Babar Al:alia vho have
oindo long joinod tte Gornrounlst Party hevo declared their anti-fascist views:(ti Ba"dar Boota Binih, detaiuett in the Gdrat Epecial Sub'Jail,
SenOea Boore Brr*dri, Suxoen SrNos

SAABBBD QUESIIIONB AND

[S. feje Singh Swatantor]
Sunaar Singh ilg,hhyspuri..
P)
(8)

rletained

AN8WEES

59E,,

in GrUtat Epeeisl 8ub,Jaill
--'

Serdar Hazay Singh,-ilerained in Grgrat tilpeoiei
if so, the roasous for their continueit detention-?

SuU.irii;

_fa{i1rynta;y Secretary : (Itlir }Iaqbool Uahmoqd) tfiird pail.-R€premrationr to thet efrect have been received.
&f9ad ?orl-The oircumstences which justified tbeir detention etill exirt.
Senoeg Senour, SrNcn, pr,peoEn
.-rt-?12.
Serder
Tcia Singh Swatantri : Wjll'the Ifouourable premior be
.
pleasod to state- (a) whether he is aw&ro of the fu,ct that sardar sardul singh, pleader, 'now
dotained rvithout a t1i1l i"_th. Shahpur Jail, bas boen sufreri"t?;or-;" -ttl.f
gout eineo the 14th of October ;
"f
(0) thether it ic afoot thot the said detenu is sufrerire also from mroria.
' ^ - (c) whotherhe is arare of tbs fact that tno ssid 8ara"r ifirduisineh'i-iirH;,i
Irom bie*pra-otico a1-e
lnyor waa th-e ouly souroo of -aintenaroe f; hE i"ffi
)
(d) whether tho Oovornment intonds to grant mahtenanco
allovanoo to-t;,
soid d,etonu'n wife and femily ; if not, why not f
fa{ienengry Sccretary (l[ir lfaqbool uabnood) : (o) rt is not a faot,'ar
far rs Ggvernment ie aware. Fqi .trs hrinorircble me@ber'p inionnetion, tu"
erldnr
is now confined in the District
Jail, Sielkot.

I

Yes.
No.
(d) (1) No.

(2) Allowanoeg

a,re

not granted in the case oI Oivil Digobedience pismen,

NaTrorel Flaag rx lryAl,r.rut
,tl?L pmditBhrgatRrn
shrnna: wiiriu. Eonouroble.premier be.
pleesed to etat€flags hoisted on ,he buildingr of dflerent
. (c)_whother it is a fact that netiouar
policl
people in Lyollpur were removed

by the
during tno montn oibd;b*-Gl2;
_(bl whether it is a facr thafthe National flaf noistoa on tiq-buining'of
_
.1. 8- f. .Sargodha Bale Bhonitar w&s removea b/the Police on the 4tU Ootobc
tyrut, snd the -Ut&nager au$ lhe salesmen of that Bhondar were &rrosted; if so,
the roosons for the removal of the flag and the said arreets
.

_

Parlianentary Secretary: (![ir
rt@ivd no report to this efrect.
@) fwo individuals wh9

?

,

Maqboor Mahmood): (a) Govepment hev+
the Bhandar for the p-uqrosea of furthering

le.re.ying
rn iu*g-rl movement were anested in the ni"t *.e[ of octouer-anf,;;6;1ff --T-T
were
rbfuh
boing
fl +p
poducod erd sold for the Barre purpo'e *rs sei;?-.-"
B^hagat Ran sliarna : what type of business'w-ere thry csr-rying qD
in the Bhandar ?

--c;;A

. .- tl"dit

Parliamcntary Secretary: Furtherance <if an illegel movemont.

ft is not.

" Khffiar Blwd,ws
*8.W.. Pudit Bhgrt R.eu,
shrrna i will the Eonoruable prmier be
.
- to stote-plerg€C
. j..Gj,*5*U"ritlr9fu9ttlqtanumbor otAll,India gpinoee Assooirtiol &ne
dor Bhardars aII over.tho.pr-ovince were reoenfly locked by tbe pqli"u; if
;;,h.t
wors tbs roegorg for the looking of these Btwniors i

'600ltNraBr,BcrsrJArrvBAgsD[Br'r[26rnllenos1948
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Bhasot, Bam Sharma

]

what eteps,'if ony,lvere_taken
security'ot tUe stoc-k in those Bhorld,ors?
(D)

by tho Government to safeguard the

ParliapentarySecretary(l[irMaqboollUahmoott):(o)Noreporttothig
by Goverument

offeot has been reooived

not arise.
Bhagat Ram Sharma : May

@) Does

I

know whelhor the Parliamontary seoUr" ."i.llo-collect any informetion-with respeot to part (o) ?
,st
"y Parliamentary Secretary : I have stated that no roport- to this ofioct hel
t""" re-.ei".a Uy tn"'Ao"""r-.ot. f have nothing to silal to the &nswer. elready

irodii

glveu.

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Does h9 dgny that Spinners Association
of by the Government ?
fnoaAar nnandars iere taken possession 'honoulablo
member, if he woultl carofuIly
parliamentary Secretiry: fhe
' Dote, esfeil whetUer.it lr facf thst a number of All-Initia Spinnem Association
" were recently locke$ by the Poli*. We are not sware of
B ;d* A oVur tU" p*ri"oo
to this efreot has beon received by Government'
report
*y *"U order and'no

"f

PuNrrrva Polron Posr lx Benore
*$ln. Khan Sahib Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Will tho Honourable
Prmier be ploasod to state(o) whother it, is a fact that a Punitivo Poiico Post, has beon stationed in
villoge'Blro[r, bilkot nofri"t ; if so, the re&Bone for the posting of the atlilitional
that village;
polici
5- in
- i a, ,.* a
(b) wheth..it i, due to tho murdor of a lluslim of Barota laet vsar ou
Bocr.'lil or for some other rea:ons ;
whorvillbearthoexpensesotthisPunitivePolicePost?
'
Parliamentary Secretary: (Mir Maqbool Mahmootl) : (o) Yes; for misconduot on the part of tho inhabitants'
No ; there w&B no murder of a Muslim of Barauta on the last Bakr'Id dey.

:i'

'

0)

(o)

fhe inhabitants of the village'

INrnnvrgws wrtg Por'rrrc'lr' Ptrsoxuns
1'!:i159. Pand,rt Mgni Lal Kalia : Will the Honourablc Promior be ploueed
for aomestic and.pu-rely^personal .ancl profossional
to strte'*f,-eini.6iir"i"*""*
if so, tho ro&donB
ot tG".tt p.rtlrot* have beon disallovretl to politicals (1942) aud
thsefor ?
,
Parlianentary Secretary: (MiI Maqbool Mahinood) :-It is-'it T,tho p9$
lio interest to ,nrwur-tUis !"esti6n on the fldor of the Eouso, but if tho houourable
i"ior-rti6" ior his peTryn{ anil priyato,enlightenment onlv, r will
;;il;;;;qfi
*do"o* [o tee whot can be given to him by me privatoly'

Drxrer. tRaaTuENf or Dnmxus aND POr,rrroer, Pnrsoxuns
*g?60. Pandit Muni Lal lhlia : Will tho Honourable Premier

'

be pleaseil

to stefu;ieiUerl[is a fact t]rat urgent dental treatrnent' required' by some of. lhe
atrangerl for in spite .of -tho requests re-peatedly
ij;;;il'a"iu6or fr* 1st so far beei the
deteuus aud political prisoners and i9 spite
by
borne
constently
ir-"T"
the treatient frontheir own pocket ;if
for
pay
""Jrain
to
tur
Uv
ietenus
d;;;#il"d"
s9, the r€esons thoefor ?

'

parliamentarv

;:X;,tffi;"iffi:'r) :, rt

is not

",*,,::;

dental treatment required bV the Civit pisobedience prisoners has -not beeu a,rnanged
for; nor is it true tiat the bivil Disobedienco detenus have been denied consultatiou
ryitl a private tlentist when neceBsery.
IrALA JscaE Nen.l.rN CuoPn.l

*8?01. Pandit Muni Lal

Kalia:

TVill the TTonourable Premier be pleaseil

to stats-(o) whetherLreisr,i.aroof bhe fact that Lala Jagat Naraiq ChopralB,{.,
Presidouf, District Qity Lahore Congross Committee, was kept in Lrahore Fort in
solitary confinement in Septomber 1949; if so,1rh-y ,_ .
-_

unfeir io.uos by tho C.I.D, to make a confession suited to the reguirements of the
if so, why ;
police;-(c)
the periotl 1o1s[1ich he was kept i-n L,ahore Fort ;
(d) S."e'rul it,,te of his health, nisieigtrt at present aud at the time o' his
.arrett ?

r

Parliamentar:y Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmoott): It is nilt in th-9 publia
to answer thii cluesliou on iue floofof the House'-but if the honourable mem'
interesi
-[riruq"i"ur
informatioi fol his persota] and private enlightenment only, I will en';
deavoni to eee what ctrn be g-iven to him by me privatelyPor.rcs orrlonng rN Gunoeox DISfRrof
,r,8269. Chaudhri Sumer Singh
\\rill the Honourable Premier be pleased'
-the
polico officers. at present.posted in thtr
to stato the names a,n,i desigiration of
with the difrerent dutiee thoy have
togethotdoinooo dirtri.t, communii)'-rvise,
?
in
the
ofiices
distdct
their
varioris
perf6rmed irr
(Mir
Maqbool Mahmood): fhe following gazet'
Parliamentart Secretarfi :
the Qurgaon distrioLto
postetl
ted poEoe officers are at prosent

:

1. I[r. E. A. Eophins, I. P., Superintondelt of
g. Shaikh Ab<Iul-Ilaq, Deputy Superintentlent ofPqIf'
Police'
It is assumetl that this is all t'hat is roquired'
Orrrcnas logr8D To PoLroE ETATIoNS rN Per,wer' Sus'Drvrsrox
*8??0. Chaudhri Super Singh: trYill the llonourable Premier .be ploased
to st&te'the;g];fi ;floliee stetions-in the Palwal Sub'Divisiou, district Gurgaor,

.

"[rg

*itn

tU"

the ofraer

Parliamentary

ii

charge, ssmmuaity-$,ise, on the lst January 1943 ?
Secretary: Otir Maqbool Mahmood) fn accordance with
,1".sfronj which h-ave a epmmunal B&vour, I bavo decitled

:

.o"."tio^ "rioi.i
qo.rtio" tr,s unitarred autt to send the honourablo mernbcr n

"riuf
;;-h*t-ihi,

t.ritten

reply*.

Sul Srr.rxnln-Ber,orv SrNcu Peot
*gZgS. Lala Bhagat Ran Choda: Jvlll tho Ilonourable Prrdier

be pleased

to stste-tiilrr*r oi Sii,sltt*ooar-Baldsv l.ingh Pact, signedinJune 1942, the-object
of tU" pu.t, how far it hrs been obsorved, the period for which it is proposed to be
c ontinuerl ?
.yvrlrtoll answer to

quoglEoD

6rru

!-@

[rI,IllDl.

C02

puNJAB rrEcrsL-{,rrvn

AgBEDrBny
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26rr lllleos

lgatg

ParUamentary Se_cretary (Mir }laqbool }fahmood) : Ihe correspondenco
leadrg to and inoluding the pact rvas published extensivoly'in tho press an-t[ reveals
both its terms and its objeat, and no useful putpose would bo served by goingdnto tho
matter again at this stage. Such questions of policy eannot be raigetl by Assembly
questions.

I

may add that the Honourable Premier has already announced that be stands
by his predecessor.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : May I enquire whother any instructions have
boen issued to the heatls of departments to carry out the terms of the pact ?
Parliamentary Secretary: I have nothing more to add to the answer
already given.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: May I know whether this particular terr4
was includetl in the pact that Saidar Baldev Singh will be put in oharge of the Department of Industriee ?
Premier : How does it arise ? The terms of the pact were alreatty publishetl
and the honourable member knows them.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: The Parliamentary Secretary has stated
that the terms of the paot, were publishetl in the newspapers. I put it to him whether
thie term was also includetl in fhe pact, that the Departmeut of Intlustries shoultt bo
transferred to $ardar Raldev Singh. Is there an)' proepoct of his ever getting cha,rge
b1" the commitments made

of this department

Piemier:

?

'Whon tho honourable
member was not present

signing of the pact, why shoulal he worry himself about
T.,,.tr,e

at the timo of tho
it ? (Laughtei.

Cg.rNor Reu

*8?8& Lala Bhagat Ram Choda ! Will tlte Houonrable Prcmier be pleasod
to stote(r) whethor it is a fact tbat Lala Chandi Ram of }lianwali, rvas arrestod
under the f)efenco of India Rules on the 13th January 1943, ancl kept in policelockup
days ;
' for 15
(b) if-so, whethcr it is t fact llrat in the locli-up l-re was haudcuffod and
kept st*niling continuousl.l' for hours rvith a view to courpelling him to mako a
statement which the police desir:ed him to mako;
(c) whether he resorted to hunger-striEe against this torture;
(d) if answer to t'he ahove be in tho affirrnative, the action, if atr.y, iutoud.
ecl to be tahen in tho mattcr ?

Parliamentary Secretary : Qllir Maqbool lUahmootl) : It is not in the pubIio iuterost to answor this question on tho floor of the Ilouse, but if the honourable
member requires information for his perronal and pr{vate enlighte,nment only, I will
sudoavour to see what can be given to him by me privately.
Ecnovar, or rlIE prcTunl)s or lfenarnre GaNont .rxrr Pr:qDrr Jr.lr,.rtler;
Irnr, Nnnnu Fnolt ru[: uousn or Grax CnlNo
*878'il. Lala Bhagat Ram Choda : Will the Honoruable I'remier Lrc plea-ced to

ptate-

(a) rvhothcr ho is as'are of tho lact that the lliarrn'ali Police tooli away tho
picturos of Mahatma Gandhi, Prrndit Jawahar I-,al Nelrru and othe.rs and a writing
pad. after searehing the hcuso and shop of orio Gian Chand who rvas atrestecl under
tho Defence of India Rules on 26th January 1943 ; if ss, rvhy ;
(b) whether it is also a fact that at the time of {ho arrest of Lala
Gian Cband the poliec sevetely hantlled the follnn'ina shop-keeners:-Wazir Chaud,

BTAnnED Qunsrrolis AND

aNSwEns

60s

Lal, llanohar r-nl, and shiv Banr, rvho were sitting on
their reqleotivo
-- '
if so, why ?
Parlianentary sccretar! (Mir_ Maqboor Mahmood) : rt is not
in the public
interesr to answer this quesrio;crir th.-it;;=;
.d."ffififfi,;
f
ril;
ber requires informatioi_rorhis
fersonii"*rrd private-enlightenment onry, r wiu en.
deavour to see what aan be gir." i, hi;ily
.. privately.
Piara

shops,

;il;#i"ffi;"

to

Couneon Beronv Srxos Br.rrr
Shiinati Rashbir Kaur: R'itl the.Honourabte premier te pleasod

rtutp$
Punjob

(") whethor it is a'fact that Comrade Baldev gingh Bfjli
is detained in the
if so, in rvhich jail he i, a"1ui"uo ;
_;

(b) whother he would be ptrrtroa-io supply
tho following information aboqt
the said detonu:(1) His weight at present.
f!) lUe dier suppli6d to him.
i3) I!" numberlf interviervs and paper supplied to him.
(4) TVhether the saitl detenu *"r
tr,irriene.r to Lahoro for medi.
<,al treatment.
"6*u-rtly
(S) His present, state of healilr ?
Parliamentary secretary.(iflir ilIaqboor_Mahmood) : rt is not in
t&e pubrio
interest to answer this-question oo ttio noo" oituu ul-ilil["iii
tt"
U"**qble--silfr,"
requires information
v4r' rL will
1oi his personal and private ."ri+i.ril.iri only,
wr'sas.or,t'
endeovorp
to s€o what can be given
to-him by me piivately.

-

*Sil4L Sardal
Sinst Swatantar:
Will the Honourabto Ministsr
-'
" -for
Jlevenrrc lrc pleased Tci?
toitatc_-- - (o) 'w'hether the Government &re awaro of ths fact that the militarv
ruthorities have aequi*ed land near Rahwali and .larr"" i"
,iirt"lrt'ot Affilirvala for ths construction of two aerodromes,
ond that no compensation has been
paid for the same ,:-|x-I:T"r.s, tlgugt the laud
w"r
*"i.TrrrlE;;-" ,
(b) whether the Goverrtment hoie received .;pi;ide
""q"ir"a"i*
petition from
&rsams
-b6"i:t*rrrL
";"trg
of nine
around Bahr.ari, serrt to tt" o"t."l""
"
f;
'illages

iil

(.ompens&tiorl;

(c) if thc answers to (a) ancl (tr) be.in tho affirmative, what
stops have beea
taken or. a.o proposed to be'tnrieri in the matter -uy irru'oor.rr-.?l(d) if no srepstrave been takea,
yhar is th;.;r;Ioi tu. d"r"y i'
Parliamentary Secretary
Mrqb*i ldil;dj;
rrand has beon
-(Ir{ir'
ternporarily rcquisitioned near hahwali and cnanitar in-tn6 airt@)
i.t
ot a.rir*;;.
compensation for standirg oropr, uto., *ur paid
on t[e zz"a ,lL"ary, 1949.
(D) Yes.

for
o*""t(dffi:::"i#:L,.
.(o)^

Eou. ye.erly rent

'-.---r-'-

the land is oxpeoted to be paid before the close of tbe

Bnvnxun Assr:ssuanr oo **"

*D

',

ron DnuIT GBowrNG

+t781. Q3ptqin Sardar
Nau"ihal SirgU MaD!: Will tho Honour abl
--liinister for Reverrue
be picasecl to state wbether i t is a fact that land
which. is .
1'rrrcl.Y nsed for fruit growir:g is bcing assessed both f.or rabi and kh,arif
?
Parliamentary Secretarv (Raia Ghazanafar .0.1i Khen) : The honqsr*ble

rnember is referred to the answer-given"to Assembly question
No. 8771r (Etarrod).
rYolune

rri

page 6?4.
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tr'nurr rREEs
*8782. Captain Sardar Naunihal Srlgb M++: will the lronourirble
his
Ministeri for B;vi;;;tn-piu**.4- L it*to wh"-+her it has boen brought to

notice-

(1) that the fruit troes como into boarir.g 3 t,u 7 .1'-ears after plonting ;
ig) t].ot the trees boar fruit only onco in n yoau ;
and are
igi tii;t the fruit-gro*_"1. u19_rr"ot allowocl any romission for ltharaba,
?
hh'ariJ
assessed both for rubi und
of
Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghezanfar Ali {ho9}:^.A}!entio*n
ti772r
(starredl'
No'
questirin
given
to
ret)ly
.n-t"t ii invited to fho
'.tonouriUle
Coxcnssro xs ro rfRurt-riRowutll;
18788. Captain Sardar Naunihal Singh'Mann : Witt the Honourable
Uinister toiBlrrtoo" be pleased to st'at€(o) whethor it has boon brought to his notico that His Ilighrrlss thP Maharaia
ot p,iii,.r" n"r;iy6], *p.ri"t coicessions to tho fruit'grorvers of Patiala State,
such

aB-

(d)

full romission of land revenue for the first thtee

ye&rs

'
enhanced supply of water ,
fimes
nve
^(i0
yeors, and
iitti baB obi,otw ratee for the first atfivenominal
prices I
supply
nursery
iUe
of
Plantl
itdl
to the fruit'grow ors
conc-essions
same
the
granting
(D)'ii';o, re*r^o'"r'tor not
in the Punjab ?
Parliamentarv Secretat'y (Baja Ghazanfer Ali Kh&") : Attention "l-11:
No' 8773'
honourabie member is ini'itea to- ttie ieply givon to Assembly tlircst'ion

(stanoil).

Auouxrs

ADVANCED UNDER

srern Aro ro Ixousrnrus Aor

*g7g3. Rao Mohar Singh : Will tho Eonourable Ministen for Finance be ploas'
od to state'in the
(a) tho amonnt giveu unrler tho-" stato aitl to Induetrios act, 1985 "
the
during
aud
district'wise'
soparately
Punjab,
rural snd urban *r-u*'i"-tU"
last6years;
....,
rr-..,^^ -:-^ in t[is respeot to
(b)
or a negligible amount ha's boen givon

if

no aruount

reasons therefor;
.the Gurgaon distriot, the-Oo-:ur"*"ot

intend to ailopt to encourage inilustry in the

. (o) the *.r.*"r
Gurga#distriet?

.-o-r m, inlormation
is not reatlily
The Honourable Dr. sir Manohar Lal: The
honoruable
The
it.
to
oolloct
poblio
interost
aoy'
serve
not
ovailoble enti it woultl
of
Punjab
the
provisionr
grant-ed under the
member knows tu"t If rou"rlrra ,"uriaies
aonenquiries'
de-partmental
thorough
B;h iie t" Ind"stiies Aoi, 1985, are,.af[er
posthe
precludo
to
Ilhis nrorytlT.: i? :Si'ent
siilereil. by the no"ri^it
or orsrrror'
.oibility oi iliscrimination against uoy

iliitttit''

oyty

Bnsouncrs lNo RsrnpNoEuENr Couurrrns
t*SZgG.
Minister tor Finance
Sardar Aiit Singh : trVill the Honouroble
-be pleosed to statothe Besourceg
(o) the exPenditure incurred. by the Punjab Govsrnrnent on
1
039
;
snd Botrenchme-nt Committeo of
rYolumo

rtr

p&go 67+.

STABBtrD QUDSIIONB AND

.
(D)

ANBWdBE

O06

what action has se far been taken by the Clovernment ou the reoom-

-*ff:fi":::lld:ff:t!lL** Lar : (o) Bs.,,0e,4,8.

(D) Aotion on several of tho reoommendations of tho Besources and Betrenoh'
mont'Cb:fomittee has elreatly been taken and on some the action has been sus_pended
for ths durstion of the war.- It is oontemplated to lay on the teble of the Ilouse a
riit.-.;t-rhr#rf ti" ".tioo t"b", on thdrecommendations of the Committee ofter
the cessation of hostilities

TTIoEBBB or GlovsarrnNr Erou Scuoor,s rx Auser.A DrvrsroN
t8?68. Chaudbri Sumer Singh: \Mill the Eonourablo Minister for Eilu'
.ostion Ue plea.eA to stote Ge nunrb-er and. ua,mes of toach:rs of Govo:nqent Eigh
Schools in tio Ambala Division who have been given ieveral ohano:r of heatlmoster.Ht t-y the presont Inspector.of Schools, Ambala,.although they were,lonsiilored
uifrt for sucl posts on- previous occasions by his predecessor anil tho re&sons
dhersfor ?

ilt" Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: Tho appointments of Heatl Masterg
of Goverunent Eigh Sohools, vhethor offioiating or poimanent, are not matle by the
Inspeotors of Sohools.
,tr2e4. Khan

iffilllil"*:Hffi
to

"J.3:i1i-,r

rhe Eonourabre
Minister for Education bo pleased stato the number of stud.ents with the. lst, 2nd
antl Srtl divisioe, separatel]r, who came out suocosstul in ths Matrio Eramin*tion
from the Govor"-enb Eigh Sohool at Zafarwal in the Sialkot tlistriot during the
time of the presentEeodmaeterand
three Eedilmostsrs previous-tohim and
-of the years for whichtho
the numbsr
eech of these Eeadmasterr remainod porfied.
at Zaforwal ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : The possible benofit to be obtained
by the colleotion and oompilation of the figurer called for will not bo oommonsurete
with the tipo antl labour involved.
.fnuus OBoWING ou AuseLe-Lruosrex.* noeo
'18738. Khan Sahib Kharaia Ghulam Sanad: Will the Ilonorueble
Uinister for Public'Works be ploased to statF(o) whether il, is o fact that the Ambala-Luclhuua rootl was enterod in
tbe revenue recotds as owned by the proprietors of lantl on the north and south
of thislond i
(D) whether it is a hct that tho District Boarfl, Ambala, has taker. posseoribn
of trees growing on this road;
(c) whether it is a fact that in 1987 or thereaftc the District Board got tbeir
-ownership and possession recorded in the revenue recorda without due notice
to the proprietors ?
TS,e Honotrrable Saidar Shaukat Hyat,Khan: (a) No. Ilhis lanil ir
ontered in the Revenue Record as ownecl hy the ibamlat of tsro' parties.

0)

Yes.

ttl In lggZ, the entry as topossessionrviz., "sbahrah-am"lil&B changed'to
trhat of tho Distriat Board by tho rov€nue outhoritios who were evidently of opinion
t&at the formor entry was. inoorreot. I have no r€eson to ruppose that tbe requirejaents of tbe low in tho matter of notioo were not compliod with.
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"8780. Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khen: Will the Honourablo
Minister for Publio \Yorks be pleared to state-(c) whether it is a fact that revolvers of '38 and '460 bores were not declared
as thoso of .prohibited bore formerl} antl manr people possess thoso r.evolvere
and their liceacer i
(b) whetherthesorevolversof theabovo bores have now been deolaredas
those of prohibitetl bores; if so, whether Government intends to exempt those
revolvers &s hsve been mentioned in part (a) of the questisa ?
_ Parliamcntary- Sccrclar,y , (It[ir Maqbool Mahmood) : (a) anil (b) Bov.
volvers of '450 and '88 bores have been declareil by the Goveinment of Iniia to bs
-No
p,rghilited bores since 1924 and 1940, respeatively.
iufonriation is readily available qboning- the number of such revolvers and licences possessed by the pubfit. The.
licensing authoritiee can however renew such licences in deserving cases, provided thg
revolvers in question were lawfully imported into Brilish India. tswlut import
may be presumed where the revolvors have been in the pcssession of owners, or oathe
pertdig from whom the present owDerg bought, from before the introduction of the.
relevsnt prohibition.
COI{I'ROI, OT WHEAT AND tr'OOD GRA]NS

Srltr:unNr ry Pnnurorr
Premier (The Honourable Malik Khizar Hayat) : Mr. Speaker, I havo a statement to make. A requisition was received yesterday from some memLers of this llouse
apkirg for a discussion to represent the grar-e loss sufferetl b3 agriculturists as o r.suit
ol control and to air their viow poi:lt that thero should be no further control of wheat
and footl grains. Representations in this connection had already boen made by thi*
Govetnment and in respon,se thereto rre have received an assurance from the Gdvernment of India that " thete is no interition of ,re-imposing statutory control in primary
wholesale markots. " I might lurther adti that the need of the dovornment of f"aii
is- to be in a position to purehase surplus grain available in the Purrjab. With this,
objeet in view a system is now being organiieil by which it is expected ihey will be able
to make their purchases eeonomicalll' ant{ the producer will be able to sel his surplu6wheqt in a freo market.
SCHEDUI]E OF IiXPIINDITURE TIi+g.I+ AUTHDNI]ICATED BY GOVERI,IOR.

Minister of Finance (The Honourable Dr. Sir Mauohar Lal) : Sirl as requiretl by section 80 (2) of the Govurnurent of India Act, 1985, I lay on the table the
Schedule of Expenrliture for the l ear 1949-44 authenticatecl by iTis Excellene.r- the
Govprnor.

(l) of seotion 80 of the Govc--rnulent of India Ac['
tho following schedule in rcspect of ,the ffnancihlyear"

As required by substetion

1}!{, I hergby
194S-44 \\'hich

'-

authenticate

speoifies-

j

.

.

(,)thegrantsmadebythePunjabLegislatireAssombIy,ancl
(D)
the sums required to meet tbe expenditure chargetl on the {ovenugg qfi
_

tbe Province.
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Glrents mado

Gra,t*

Itq

by tAo Punjab

Maior Eeads of Acoount

IneiBl&tive
Assombly

"Sums

roguired

to meet

o.r@dfture

rld

Chargetl on the
revbnuoe ofthg

Itoyinco

Rs.

I

a)

s

4
6

7-Ipnd

Reveno

8--hovinoiol

Dsciso

49,32,600
12,€il,g00

'1

9-Sampe ..
l0-Foreets ..

r,49,r00
33,69,{00

l1-trogietration

l2--Chargm on a,ccoutt of trfotor Yohiclos ,tct,s

13-4ther Taxes and

DutioB

XVff-Irrigrtion*rrVorkins

1

8

I

0

to
2t
g,

4
,t

l, 13,33,90o

2S-Police

iXp""t.uot"

..
::

)

I t.04,000

7,5f ,A4P(N

:,il,o2,go0

g8-Ileilidrl ..
3g-hblto SoltU

40-Agricultuno
ll-Veteripa^ry

:.

::

..

t

..

::

::

::

l,27,4l.loo

c2,40,600

32,40.0@

--20,6.3,W

22,f3,|N

r,2stts0

17,99,q00
33,000

57,651990

e02,16,t0o

10,28,fio

IAI6,000
2,1.t &r0o

5,91;200

guo

5.93,300

6,13.000

/,900

6p*eos

Ir69,34,300

1,06,9(n

l,lr0,{U'l@

62,07,400
20,86,100

1,E5,,frO
15.000
7,32,700
6;r,7U)

dtcEx&

16,@,100

%i;82,fiO

43-Ifilnetriog

-20,63300

IrOA26,400
40,47,S00
41,83,600

5q04600

{24.o1r,eroGion

50{ivtl

11,0i,2u)

\

02-Dlfooolhnoour adj'ustgents betwoen tle Oontral
and Pnovincial Govemneate.
87-.' Erluoa-tion (Eumpean and A ngb-f ndian &lucstionl.
B7-Educstion (exctuding Europoan and Anglo.
Indian Educ.ation).

aol.r00

6I,0t;700
t8,0aj800

12,70e

z0'ss00

1,00,1100

I,08,4?p0o

28;09,400

Works

E{[ings arul Rosar-E.tst,li.lr*unt bhr*u, ::
62-fnten$t on Copital Outlay on Eldtdcity
XLl--Sloctrioitv Schermes-Workins EroonBcs

52-A-Other Hevonue Expendittiio
with Electricitv

27

s4900

)

Schemes.

26

7.5J(n

Inigetid-Esta,blishnont Chargoe
l9-Constnrotion of Irrilatioi \{orks iinaaood

ag-Veniieo

r9

Y,0M

83,3SJ00

28-Jailc and CorMct Sottleaents

YI
IE

l,+?,100
3?,03,400

Ordinorv Rovtnues-

r2

l6
l6

r2,'63300

:.

84.900

l?-Intarost on lrrigatioo Worki for which Cani. tal Aooeuatg arc kopt.
l8-O0het Irrigation Esperiditurc ffrrancod from

t0

l8

40,95"300

..

from Onliaarv Roienuc.
G8-Oonstruction of-Irigation Works (Capital
Expenditule).
22-Intaredt on Debt and Othor Oblisa,tions
Eljppropriation
for Roduction or-Aveidonee. .
'of Debt.
.
?6-Cloaeral Ailuinisti&tion

ll

Bs.

62,8fr

It,4E300

..

Erpenses

Rs.

..

cbnneeted

)

28,N,400

1p7,17,600
l9;98,100

2p9N0

r,6,oaooo

28,8E,900

22,m;700
44,00900

r3,18,000

l:t,l&000

8,64,.100

8,64400

Schomee.

50-A-Capita,l Outloy bn Civil Works mot out of

_

Exttaordinaiy Bo<ripts.
Account*of Civil Works outside thc

8l-4apital

Reveuuo Account.

28

:

?,76,r00

80

3,@,(m

80

G|,47,300

29,92,?0lt

3,00,000
03,30,000

-44,100

2,2,6,7A0

r,sr,o0o

.;
8r

16,63,000

4

7,761100

16,69rmo
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SCSEDULE

Of EXPENDITURE-<orcruono
gune requirrod
Gnnta mnde
by the Puniab

t[oior Eeds of Aocouot

Grmt

Irgislativo

No.

AssemblY

to met

.

rovei'uee

67-!fiiscollan€otlg

ol'the

Provineo

Rs.

Bs.
32

Total

expenditulo
Charced on the

BE.
1r10,77,000

2,46/100

1,08,32,200

&j-ExtraordinarY Charger
IUvan"es not boaiing

interet-

*"imt ftiffi:iu,r,H tiffi
Advaocee Repa'Yablo'-'

38

vators, etc.
Ioone to Goverarent Sorvanta

b curti'

6,36,100

6J6,rU)

20,38,400

98 38,{00

"
l?.76,62,700

2:17,99,600

14,97,63,200

Glaeso Torer'

Eotrrplonater5r
sraJrta Etds

b;
thc Punjab
-Legielotive

Grlot
No.

AssenbtY

lis.
7,600

25-Gonersl Adr'inistretiol

r0

il-J"it

lg
l0
a
2l

*ud Convict

lO-lgrl"ottu*

"
Settlomeotr
."

tfg*;lti"
iz--fr.io.u"o*oa

rJ7&40O
0?,400

worle Depeitnent-Buil,irnga

83

*i

t0

nooa, ugtauutumont.

10

.

l0

'
Gar:ro TorP
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that it be reforred to a soloct committoo i or
that it be oirculatod for tho purposo of elicitiag opiaion thomon B5r a ilirtc to bospociied

i:n ths motion:

Provirlod that oo guch motion ehsU bo mstlo

until aftee copioe of tho BilI havc boin

maitc

availabloforthousoofmombors,a,ndthatanymombormayobjoctto
aiy such motion being mado unlrr
copiee of tho Bill havo boon so mado availablo for fivo cloar daya bsfore-tho day on vhich -the motion h
agdo a,n! ruch.objection ahall provail unlese tho Spoakor, in th-o srorcigs ofhie power to ruapoud this nrhr.
rtllows the motiou to bo made.-

Premier:

Copies wero made aveilable.

Sardar Kapoor Si"Sf : I do not cere for mysolf but there oro other oolleagues of mine who are in jails antl it will be adrnitted by the Premier that they
were uot given the copies booause the authorities will uever deliver the papers to
them. You, Mr. Speaker, might say that so far as your offie,e is ooncerned, it.
posteal the papers and it is not conoernod with whother the honourablo memberg
ryho are in jeils roceived them or not. I must sey thet that presunption only erises iD
the case when there is s normal course as to the delivory of letterq eto., but it ir"
adrnitted by the Honourable Premier ond his Parliamentory Eeoretary that they
19ve1_got those papers anil the m&tter is still under oonsideration whether they
shoulal get those pepers or not. Untler these oiroumstences, you should not ruie
out my objeotion simply on the grounil that the office posted those papers. I an suf,e
you will not allow the Ilouso to proceod with the oonsideration of the Bill, beoause
tlero are as rnsny es fifteen members who are rotting iu jails and they have not been.
given acaess to all these copies of the Bill and othsr papers.Premier: The rules are cloar on the subjeot and are ia the hands of thshonourable member. I only want to say what concession has been given by me.
Ihe normal practice is that tLoge who are d-etained. under the Defenae of India Eutet
ere not entitled to any oorrespondence. fhe msmbers of the Centrel Assembly os vell,
as of the Council of Etote and others so deteined a,re not gettirg it. fhe memberr
of this $ot1se also go detainod were not gotting communioations, but on the suggestion made by you, Mr. Speaker, oontrery to praotice, I have allowed then to,
reoeive Assembly popers. 1[he houourable member says that beceuse the papen
have not b99u sent, therefore, the House should be sfopped. from transactin] -ony
busin€ss. llho rules aro there and these Bills have been made ovailable to aU tho.
mem- bers for a very long time and I tto not think there is any ioroe in the oontention of,
my honourable friend.
Sardar Kalpor Siogt : 'We do not know what the iules of the Csntral Assonbly are but thore drp speoifi'provisions in our rules.
Il[r. Spealcr: If the hofourable. memb€r refers to the Bule, he wi[ fud
thst no suoh motion can be matle until after oopies of tho
r

rx.

vene_printed and msilo aveilable to every member ond he hsd aooeos to thoso oopiec.
Besides, I copy wes Eent to every member.
Rtrle 18 of the Punjab Iregislative Astembly Bules, runs as follows

(l)
Secretory aholl oiroulatc to each_ momber a copy of
- tLe
- " rulegTho
uader
to bo mado evailoble for the um of mombem.
(r) A aotice or other prper ghs[

membor-

:-

notioe'or othc

bs ilee,mod to have bsen made aroilablo

papr

for tbe

roqp1o6.

ure

of

a

(d) whsn tho Aeaembly is iu oossion snd for two doyr beforo the @Dmcnoomot of the ror.
aiou' urlees other-riso roquosted by tho membor, if it is dolivorod by hand of the local artdmor
by the mombor (h tlis cleo it wi[ bo_nqcffiqqy tirot _rocoipt ie ackniwbdgod ln the detivegy b&fu;
or 'rhon the Arembly fu acft;uelly sitting, if it ie plooodin tLe *et allottsd to tho mmbir h tf,o
Aroombly Chamber.

dva

(dd)

.
9l offce."{ryt,
in tho Asrohbly
Copies of eU thse

able Minister,

oth_e

wone sent

,

if it is oont by post to the menbo'e pcmnamt addrsor ee rqi4anil

Bills, inoludi,g the Bill now inhoduoed by the Eonour-

!y post to the honourable members'pormanoot oddreirps

:

'

GlO
-

puNJAB rJBorsriarrv,

Sardar Kapoor singh

:

May

trhat those lettsre wero sent to jails.

r
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know their permanen{,

addresses ?

I

submis

That is a matter between ths honourable member and the
- lt]lr. 'SpeaLcr:
'Socrol,o-ry.
Ead the honoursble msmber taken the trouble of seeingthe Socretary,
:bo woulil have got full information ou every point.

llinbtcr of PuHic lVorks:

Sir,

I

beg to

move-

That' the Puniab Locel Authoritioa (War Senvico) Bill be t*ksu into couritLoration

Mr. Spealer: Motion movod is-

Thtt tho Punja,bLocal Authoritr6 (War

st

once.

Bill bo tsken into consiileration at, once.
Pandit Rhngat Ran sharma (Kangra 'wesr, General, ffi;i);" si;, f t
to move"g

.

Sorvice)

That the Punjnb.Iaoal Authoritior (lVa,r Servioo) Bill bo circul*tod for oliciting opinion urorqrn

by tho lst Juns

1943.

My purpose in .moying this circulation motion is rnanifold. During the
outbroak of the rvar, similar rneagureg have been introtluceil in this lfouso" and.
fiwo suooessive Acts we:e passod by which certain membere were allowed to take
j,oba in'.different placos. It was itone in cliroct oonrravention ot- the ,rf.
in"t
, iperso-n holdiry office of profit uniler the L]rown cannot remain at
"oya
the same tims
, nemter of-the Lregislative Arsemblv or-of_the looal body and at the same timo ca"ry on
$s l9t under tho Orown. fhe idea undertying this particular rule wag this that in
the. frrst place a momber, who is oleoted Io i local Loity or to any legislature, should.
be in.a position to dovote his fullost time to represont his cbrsti"to"ooy and. his
oonstituents. That was tho first _purpose of en-aoting that partioular iule. Tho
was that any mrcm6er who is holding in offico'of profit under the
'. seoond..p$posoCrown is bound sometimes to ignore his duties. Theie aro oertain facttrs which would.
influenoe his intliviilual anil initependont juilgment. Thorefore, it was with that
ittea _that that p_artioular rule wal onaotetl, so-that a menbor who reprosonta his
constitlency and._ who. o-ome! to- s Tgpresentative llouse, shoulil be in a ^position to
, Ev-o his ind.epondent judgment in allhatters of putrlio interort. But whal I.find is
thi8 thet every dgy roprosentatiyes of the people in this .House and elsewhere a,re
Peio8 poygtl to hold ofraes of -profit under the Crown and the poor oonstituents, ufro
t*ve elected them injh. hope that
they would represent then uid that tihey wouti pt
tteir oane before the Horrso it the proier time, iro depriveit of thoir rigits u;d ''th"
result is that there aro dummy
ryemlers who go about and take up jof,s ooaer the
central Government or theproyrnoial Governnent and are thereforu 'oir,bl" io ,"pr..tdttt thoir constituents in the Ifouse, whethor provincial logislature or
local bodios,
it does not make any difrerenoe. I want to oppogo this fiartioular policy. (An'
ibnu,rabla mefur: 'What about Congress niJmbers rrho* are in jails fi tios"
'
{olgress homborr have resigned from locil bodies.
'',- Sir,-I was pointing out that all those people u,ho take sorvics und.er th"
ttovn and who are at the sa,ine time reprcsentingiheir coustituencies-. are not in a
position_to do t\gir latter duties bocauso they wilt bo allowetl under .the law to
remain absent. llhero shoulal be a cloar cut policy with respect to that antt all
those membor$ who holiL ofrco under the Cro$n shoUa not 6e allowetl ir rJain
their seats in the legislature or local botlies. Tho official maohinery ie there anct they
will be intimiilated.-in tho matter of expressing their fleo opinion. There are in{tansog in loeul bodies where & person, who holds office of profit ,oder the Crown
,'has become liable to influence. - That is aooth". ;;;;;ff
r oppose this partlcular
Bill snil why- I want thg.t publio opi_nio1 should bo collected oo tnir pointl . O*ioe
peaco time -whe-n the oltljnary lav of the Iand prevails thero are
_
lirovisions wit[
,IlsBpect to the liberty of
people antl with respect to the rights of the- press and. so
-t}e'many me&snres exist which proteot the liberty of men. At that' tiile when the
'1,.lrlinqrr ryle.-of law protects the rights antt liierty of the people, the- fact
that
{|iLsre is nobotly to represelt a conslituoncy will uot
loake *iy Aiti"rurre. b"i i"
t

i

o

- . ..i
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tlie land is suspeniled and ,arbitrarily people
are sent to jails, when restriotions are being put on press, tho liberty of the poople
iq every day being butchered and people are killed, in these days wo should fismiss
the idea that it would. not make any differonre if those, who are tho real custoclians
of the rights of the people and vho come to help and protect the rights of the
these days rvhen the ordinary larr of

down-trodilen, are not there to represent their constituencies. In these da;"s when war
is on, there is no rule of law, and the Defenae of Intlia Bules are being so abused that
qny officer who foels that hs should send anybody to jail oan do so in two minutes.
At this critical juucture when the liberty of ihe people is insecure I urgo that
membcrs sbruld not be allowed tc 3orrr Government soxvice, ant[il the;'chocse to
do so their soats should be vacated and there should bs some other men to represent the
Pfople. I want to bring to your notico the oontlitions prevailing in this province at
tho present time. If 5,ou go to the rural aroas the local, offioials from ptrtwaris right
up to the Deputy Commissioners ruu after the people collecting war tlonatrons.
An honourable member : Is this relevant ?
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : What I moan to submit is that when thero is
no rule of law there must be somebody to represent the case of thore people. Government are sending people to jails antl imposing so men), othor hardships. I\Iy point
is this that if people who are members of legislatures or local botlies are sent on military service their seats should be vacated for others. These are abnormal times : the
donstituents should be properly represented in these bodies. I therefore submit that
-affected
t.. o rcople who will be
by this measure shoultl havo a say in the matter,
that is, whether they ryould like to continue to be represented by people 'il'ho are
going to hold ofrce under the Crown or whether they would like to be represented
b-y others. The voters have a right to have their say. I there{ore submit that
this Bill shou]d be oirculated for puElic opinion.
Mr. Speaker: Motion und.or c.onsideration, amendment moved isThat tho Punjeb Local Authoritioc (!Iar Service) Bill bo circulatett for elieiting opr'nioo thoreon by
..
' tho lst. June
1943.

-Sardar Kapoor Singh (Lrudhiana East, Sikh, Bual) : Mr. Speaker, Government has introduced this BiU with the object of exempting certain members from the
fisqualifications which they might incur fir not attontlirg -a certain number of , meet.
lngs + the l_ocal botlies. According to the District Boartls Act and the Municipal
-A'ot, if a member does not attend a dertain number of moetings in a local botty the
local Governr',ent may remove him from the membership. ft is not mantlatory antl
it isaot_ nocessary that if a member does not attend. th6 required nu.mber of me-otings
in a looal body he shall be disqualifiett. It depentls upon th6 sweet will of the Govera.
ment whether it removes him oi does not remoie him. - fhis war has beeh going on for
th-g las!
y€aIs. There may be ouly very few members, may be four or five memberr
!hre9
of looal bodies, who have joinld the army br are serving in tLe war. f know of only
oase in my own district and. that gentleman has been serving in the war for ths
.ono
last thr-ee-years and lras not been atteiding the meetings of thi'looal body, but in
s-pi-te of the faot that this was brought to tfie notice of t[e Government, tho latter
diil not take any action. So thero-is no neod to bring in tbis legislation when the
Government can elren now exorciso its discretion in faviur of a member who takos up
wa,r service and need not take any aotion against him.in tpite of the faat that he does
not ettend. oertsin number of meetings.
, fromIf the Govonnment wero tre siamins how many applications they have receivmembers of local botlies who wish to join the a,rily, I am suro ihere will not
-ed
be any._ lro my knowledge only thoe"
-"*t",", of loeal bodies have so far joined the
a,rmy who wero Beservists antt who had to join *66e1rling to the rules. Moroover the
Government has got powors already ; thg; may take o""**y not take action against
a p&rtrcular person.
.x'or these rcaronr my submission is that thore is no necossity
for this Bill. -
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[S. Kepoor
,Ihere rs anothel objoction
against this Bill. This Bill offsrds certain pro'
-eti
ura ti. District Boards Act. Thero are ertlip
,isior*-Jilhe Municip-f
of lotal bodies antl aeeording to- 'hose.'rulris
;i;;-;d;;i;g-the clnstitrrtir-rn
wbilo somo quota is fixed fr'r tbe r:ominatod'
eleoted
are
oI *.*Uu*
Government havo themselve*
Government.
the
"Iriui"'li""rber
ty
uppoir,t.a
members who aro
nhall be nominr"ted'
fixed that ,o -*ry''*"*t er"s shall be electe4 and so manv
who aro -whol9
is,'t'hoso
that
Furthor there ars t*o .*t"gotiut oi"o*i"uted -embu''s,
Mr' Speakor, if
Now,
mombers.'
non'official
and
ir*"'iJ"rr.a nmrrr. oi ooi.ro*"ot be,ome wholetime salariod officers
t}^e Govto
*tto*ue
;;;:rffi.t"l membersaru increare tho number of such members andoftho
guot-tr
irri**t tLat, will naiorall"
sucht'hatit
is
wording
tho
that
I hnow
-pro^visions
;ffi;;; ilrrn frroa'*iii be disturbed.
will
the
spirit.of
but
tho
prorisions
fr.'rg*io*i;he
;;;i';";-cl"rrt,
instancefor
Board,
District
Ludhiana
of
case
Take
th6
Lu ohu"aeal
by the Goveroment
""i",rUi."'31,.
Tbere are aO mem=berr" 30 ,tu elected while 10 are nominated
Now il
Government'
the
of
officers
salariod
time
whole
il,
to-.
ten
and of these
becomewholotimo
tlrev
the
Crown
uutler
J.'*""t-tu" mumbe; r.."pt offices- ttrirs
ttre number of wholt time salariod officere
-i"rturt, and
salaried offi.:ers of tne Co".ri.ment
be clearly against the provisions ottho
will
which
*iif
of tho Government
&t" Section 12 of the Punjab Muni"ipal Act la.vs dowrr-

-

w 3*",i?:'""0n;'?H::'.:,'ii'.:Hi*.'i'#iyjgx'fi:*ilJ':u;"ffi:''";"1":i:T,T"#|;flltl
bifoir;-t6;t;d fa,nly of tt o ither ar the ProvincilJ €krvorBmont mavr
dire<t:

#.ai'i,ii"" turJ"e.ti*

bY noti6<ation,
provi6od that, unles the Provineia.l Govcrnment ehall otherwiso ditlct, thc appoioted trioEbm
shall-not oxcerd onolburt'h of the wholo committee'

membet in ctrarge
Now the words are ' appointecl members'. I know the honourable
IvIy 1ulm.rssior. is that' if they
.i"ii,"-niif *ltt trtu s'lielter under these words.time
sala,ried officers of the Govern'
g.ccent offices ,oA"r it,e- Crown they become whole
provisicn' In tbe case
the
spirir
to
;;;f ;;'lt *"ria clearly be contra,ry rtrir:ir fixesof ath.elindt
to the number of
prorision_-exists
ufro-u
il'ai*tli"i l,oarrls
proviso (b)11
,fr"f"iirn" Goo"rrr*"nt-seiv,n's. Yorr wilifird untler Section ir les,(2),
br: wholotioa
shaU
Of the appointod membert, not Eorc than oao.half or rir, rrhichever
galsrkd rorvantr of tho Cruwn" "
A':* antl tTe
Thero is a slight differenoe bets'een the rordings of .the Munieipal Now, if tlris'
subjlct is .concernert.
il-trir;"il"rJr" e*t so far as this partieular
are allowed .r,;
memhers
appointedcertain
ana
;ilil;;;;ed
lioard. lJupposmg'
in a district ,jnil,th..i1Tl^,1i.'
be
increased
will
;;b"; of Goverr-ment servants
out 9f which 5'
sppoiited.members
board
has_ln
district
a.particular
Ioi irr*i"""",
Gove'rnment'
;;;;;;;:;,fftoiatJana 5 are wlolc tirr,e salaried ,6ters of the join the army After
they
non-tftioial membern
;hil Biil a" passerl, supposingtuo of the 6eIvr,nt,s..
rvhole
of
nurrl'er
t^le
So,
*iii utr, l,eigme vboli'time Government t,hat is. 6. Clearly Section L1...oft'me
tI'o
1,mi,els will exceed the fixed uumber,
Bill.
the
to
".f.ri"J
i;ilt.r Boards Act uill be offended. This is my seciord objeclir-,n
The thirrl objectibn that I have against the Brll is that this Rill is discrimifrfim
ilatory in nature. You will firrd, Sir, Itrat this Ilill exempts certair-t ruembers w*r
ttre
to
fight.in
j.in.tho
arr''
ii-q"'.rin.-iir" from memt,eiship n:hen they fot
tr this Government is being ght [or .tw() sacrctl pur'lr{rtr€s,
,irilii ,..orring"r"a
lr,+edc,m. I do admir tl., t t,[is witr is beinB ft,rrght, a'gaiust
;;;i],;-;;;c"
lr ierrrls say .' hear,
(ttrir,
hear
i;;;
Jront, the trlinisterir^t bc.nclrcs). 1\{y htrttrtttraLle
rtot take my
rrill
bit I must f..li th,-rn ttrat there rre some gent^lenter,--I
il;l;
-""rronuf
ca,use, the
for
a.ttrtl'lc
figtrtit;g
a[so
{r,r'e
ctrse-but tlrere are Fome mon wtlo
tliol'.
are dis'
e>rr'nrptsd
beirrg.
of
instead
of
l.iut
their
countrl',
;;;-;;i freetl,m
irr jts u&ture.
ciiscrituitralorr
Bill
is
this
oay
ttrat
wli.rI
the
reason
l'his
is
,,*iin"a.
i,i" ,if".irto ir tt o same; w1,i.te in the oue csbe roll. Inorrrltor ure fighting in the
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ceriice of the Government, thero are others who are fighting for tho freedorn of

their

'

country.

I

why those membors should bo disqualifiod while they are
ceuse in respoct of their own couutry for which these soldiers
soid to fight, while as a matter of fact thoso soldiers fight not for the freodoru of
see no reason

[gbting for the very

*o

t'hoir country but in order to onrible the foreigaers to have their hold on this
oountry end keep the peoplo upder their sub;ootion. For that roason I say that this
BiU is discriminatory. Thsre should be oquality of treatmont. I ark tlrs Minister
.rn charge of*[he Bill whether he is prepared to bxempt thoso persons also who are
being detqlrert in jails for fighting for tho causs of thoir country from such disquelificatiou if they do not attend the reqgisite number of meetings. lAn lwnourobh tnmber: No). Eere is the menbality of diseriminatiorr. I would, therefore,
request the House not to allow the Bill to proceed any further. That is so far as
I
Sho cor,sider*tion of the BiU is ooncernorl.
I shall now give reasons why the Itill shoultl be circulatod tor eliciting public'
opinion. I suggesithat the verdiei of the voters should be obtained as to whethor
,thoso who have loinod tho arm.y should be exomptod from the disqualification or not.
fhat would be an aeid t6t to find out whether tho publie is with this Government
' or with those members of looal bodies wbo aro now detainetl in jails. When I say
this, it is not. at random that I maks this suggostion. 'Ihe procedure laid down in
tho Lrocal Bodiee Act justifios my oontention. Amoug tho various circumstances
,under whicti a mgmhe.r may be tlisqualifiod to sit in a local body there is qne whereby
if the majorit.v of the votere require that a certaiu momber should vacato his soat
Gove,rr,mont should,, and not may,-ask that member to vaeate bis seat. In ths case
of the presout Bill the Governmont has aot yet ascertained from the public whethor
they want it or uct'. Let ths Governmont ailopt tho prooedure containod in tho\
Dietrict Boarde Act antl the Municipal Act. Instead of passing thie BiU immecli'
ately by 'the voting streagth behind it, let the Government refer this Bill for
publio opinion. Let the Goverameot at least put this matter bofore the votsrs of
district boards and munieipalities ond ascertrin frour them whsther they want tbe
pooplo who havo joinerl tho army to bo exempted from tho disqualifioatiou which
is sought t'o be removed by this Bill. At the same time they may ask of the voters
whetner tltose memberr of looal bodies who ars uow detained in jails should be
.oxernpted, or not from simila; disqualifioation. There aro two ssts of members who do
not attend. the meetings of the looal bodies. those who are detained in jails and those
who are serving in tbo ermlr Lret us put the oase of these two claesog of members
before the voters ond obtoin their verdict. lVe will t'ron be ablo to find out with
whom tho couutry now is. I do not soe any irnmediate hurry to pase this Bill at.
onoe.- The war has been going
t.re last three yoars and no necessity has Bo'
' for been felt for thin measure.onIheforGovornment
can, therofore, afrord to wait for
a few months more to olicit the opinion of the public orr this question. On thesc
grou'Ids I would coquest tho llouse to support the motion for the oirculatiou of the
Bill for elicitiug public opinion.
Mini*cr fer Pablic Worlr (The llonourable Sardar Shaukat llyat-Khau) :
I-thouguo 0rld0 tac xoaternoot of urrjeots and reasons attaihed to this Bill was so
olear thab ib neodetl no explanation.- Apparently it is not so or perhaps it has not
Fen proporly understood. All that we htwo been rrying to do is to seek tho permis.
sion of the llouse to pass the Bill ro remove any disqualifications which may arise
or whioh may be .nvoEod against the members'and office holdsrs of loaal authoritiec
irr ,ury Punjab who have 3ofurod the army. fhis is uot a uew measuro. I lus vory
has passed o measure of o similar nature exempting rnu members of
{ry"qlty
tbis Eouse who htve accepted war gervioe from any drsquatilication. I am not
prdlared to go into the rtiscussion of the origrnsl Bill itielf. ' It had boen thrashod
out herc iu this Assembly end the honourable members had decided that it was thc
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'l'lrir ttrt,irsut'(-'. il,s I havo just
lesteolrss thatthePunjJ'coulr] ttr,lie cluring l,ire rtiil'.
statecl, is a latural r,croliar5' of tire Bill vlrich this Hounc ])llisc,l iir 11U2. Now we
,.r" 'f{ouie
goiog tg apply it to local ]:oclie.s, rnd ali this Rill sceli:; is t^o get_the lupport ol
tht,
to t]r-e ordinance rvhich has alreaclS'beon passecl in 1942. The Purjab,-as
you ilre awaro, has repeatedly declared ite attitude towards tho war offort. In this
Horse Government his so often got the verttiat of tho House that whsro the wal
offori oi in. i*5rU is concernedivo shall car-ry out a total war against the powerJ
whioh *r" Agfutirg the democracies, to defonct our motherland as a duty to those
valiant soldiers ,iho *re fighting iu various bat'tlefieltls abroad. It has been made
cloar in this Ilouso that n-e aro- all out to sdn this var and that we shall pass all
poisible moilsures to help the local bodies in this province to assist the var effort;
hUot ir tho reagon why ivo have brought forward this moasure. The honourable
member opposite has"gone into tho aetaits of -the Municipal Act. If I rnay be per'
'siy

details. Tho rvar is boing fo_ught outside.
ff we try to'tlecide tho var in this Eo.rse, I aur afraid rvo shall lose it. \Ve are trying
to help ihose soldiers who are fighting outside antl tr;ring to. malo _these gentlemen
here ivho are serving undor locil bodies to go_and_rr,ssist those soldiers to win the
war. Ae for tho mo[ion for circulation of the Bill, 1 beg to submit that t]ro best
public opinion oL the province is enshlined rn this House in the electorates of the
ilrnjab, i,lcl it is the eltcted reprosentatrves of the Punjab that l'e have aslied to
p*r* tt ir Bill allowing ths officd irolders of loc6,l bodies to help the war effort.
Mr.. SPcaLer : The question ismitted to

so, therols no need to go into the

That the Punjab Local Authoritios (War Sorviee) Bill be oirculateil for cliciting opinion thereon

lrt June 1943.
The motion wus lost.
Mr. SPeaLcr: llhe question

by tho

is-

That tho Punjab Ioeal Authorities (\Var Serviee) BilI be tak.n int,r cons;dor&tiou.
'l'lr,e motiotr, uas r,ctrri,'d,.

t'lrr,use. '[]ro quesii,,tt is-'l'hat sub-clauses (2), (3) rurcl (4) of clluse

'

I

I)e Itasscri'

'l'\rc ntotion uas carri',tl
Mr. Speaker : ![lic quust'ion is-'
Thai clousos 2, 3 and 4 bo passetl.
Tlv.: rttol.iort totts carried.

Mr. Speaker : llho rlnestioir i'i-That tho title be tho titlo of the BilI.

1-lu nwtion, was carrtctl.
Mr. Speaker : 'f |1.-qrlt'rtiotr inThat iub.clauso (I) of clause I stand part of tho SilI'
ll'lie mot'ion was carrierJ.
The Honourable Sardar Shaukat Hyat-IGan : Sir',

I

beg to

nlove-

Ttrrt ths Punjab Local Authorities (War Service) BiIl bo paeed'

The motion uus arrcied.

UBBAN IMMOVABLE PROPEBIY TAX (VALTIDATIOI\ OF LISTS) BILIT.

Financc Minicter (Ihe Honourable Dr. Sil Maaohar.Laj)-,.--Sir3l.beg to
fax (Validation of Lists) Bill' I also beg
to movebe ta&ea

introdu-ee the Funjaf tmmovable Property

That the punjab Urban Immovablo Property Tax 1\'alidation

eonsidcr&tion et once.

of Lists) Sill

Into

,

'':

uBBlN IIIM,ovABI,E PaoPEIITY Tax (varJlDA[ror bp rrrsrs)

ll[r. Spcalrer: Uotion

moved

rir,r'
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is-

Aht the Ponjab Urban Immovablo Proporty Tar (VaUtlotion of Lirts) Bill be tr,Lol ioto oo!ridcretion at onco.
Serdar Santolh Sinsh (Eastern Towns, Sikh, Urbon) I I rise to oppore thc
sonsiderstion of this Bill. As you will seo, th6 Statement of Objeots antl Beuom
seys

:-

It

has beieu noticed

nndrr reotion

trtt oetloa of

.

that in oertain rating ortas in aouo oascs draft vductioo- lirtl wcre-1m41pl

o[ttr-o
(t) of tto Punjab Orban Immoviblghopo*y Ter A9L le(1, beforo -t[c crpipttoc
-vtiob h!! Dot
tniitv aarrs allowed for the doliverY of rotinos. Thir ir a meri irregslarity
S

soctioa 8 (2) any dusor oggrievod \r aay enty in C draft voluotio! U.!-ot
bv tLo ingcr6ion thoroin or omigsion therofrom of aov matter har o rigbt to bilgo an obieotion. Douut',
hivc, howover, arisenrrhothereection 2l oan oureaioh irregula,ritios. lhieleliirlottonisbeing ptouotcd
wltft tho objeoi oftonnilating thoao doubts and ofvalitleting the liata olrcady propared.

ot& hr,mhly. be&urdunder

S it is olear that the object of bringing in this me&slue isjust to legalise-thc
illegalities oommitted in the making of valuation lists even bef_o:9 _the expiry ot the
fuli'periotl of thirty days alloweit for the dolivory of_returus. Thisisnot animmatorialiirregularity ; itis a materialirregularity antt sloultl, not bo condoned in this manner. I"do not think it is the busi;ess oi this llouse to help Government to rocti$r'
the sins of omisgion aud commission of their officers. If any lists are not legally
'propared Government must stooil by the oonseque-roes. It is not the business ol
thir'Hoosu to help Government in reotitying it. 'Why shoulil there bove beeu suoh
a hurry ? '[Vhy w6re not the offiaers taked to-task ? If ouy illegali_ty has. been commit'
ted, it is not tire function oI this Ilouso to help those peqrle by legalising thO irtegu'
larities that have been committetl rteliberately. I soy it is a delibsrate and very
material irregularit;,. As we all know tho oily sens-ible_ thing which th]1 Cavem'
ment did in tihe cust of the Sales Tax Aot was t[at after the judgpent of Mr. Eoe,ru,
they did not approach this Ilouse for ohanging the Aot and giving it, a rotrospeotrve
effett. f shouiri Lave thought that untter fke-oiroomstances tn-ey woUateep quret eual
uot bring in this measure which f consider unnecessary. Thoy ehould have stootl uy
rvhat they or their officers hatl tloae.
One other thing. The greatest objection lies in tho faot that certain findingr
apperrr to have been ireatty grjven bv the courts antl this measnre s-eeks to 8ot ot
nairght all thoso findings i,rtitrarity. This objection shoulal be given due - attention
importance des8rves, andn6thing shouitl bedone to interfire with the judiciol
' tnaiits
'r'erdicts, lawfully givon.
Considering all the pros and. cons of the situatio-,I.,- I shoultl think that the
Gor*ernment is ill'aalvised in proceetting with this Bill. fhey should.leave.thingr
as they are and. talie the coniequences.- Wittr these words I oppose this motion.
Mr. Spealer: Question is
That tho Punjab Urban Immosablc Propelty Tax (Validation of Liste) Sill bc tal,on into role
si,letation at oncc.

The matton was aamied

,

Mr. SpeaLer

I

The House

will now

clause.
Question

is-

Ihot olause I (2) etauJ part oftha 3ill.
The rrction was aarrietl,.

Mr. SpeaLer
1'hrt clnugr.s

Tlte

ntot,imt,

:

Questionis-

2 and 3 stand

part of the Bi'll

uas aamied.

It[r. Speaker:

Question

is-

That clausc I (l) stand part of the Bill.

The nwtion was carried.

proceed

to

oonsider the

Bill

olause

by

016
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lf,r. Spcilor I Question i8ltol thqtitlo be,thc title of thc BIll.
Tlw nrotiontoas urinil.

cf Finencc : Sir,I beg to move'l[inirfr
' lfhit f6e hnjab
Urbat Immovrblo hbporty Tor (Valiilation of Listl) Btll be pouod.
Tlwnati*nuas @r"igl.
0BBAN IIIUOVABLE pBOpEBIy TAX (AMENDTIENI) BrLL

"

:

.Miniacr of Finaace (llhe Eonourable Dr. Sir Manohar Lel) Sir,
latr,qdnce the Punjpb Urban'Im'notoble Property Tax (Amendment)
Seg
8t

-

to moveli Ihat

tho Puajab Urban Imuovable Property

onoo.

Il[r. Speaker: Motiou

st onco.

moved

Tar (Amendment) Bill

be taLen

I

Bili.

beg to

I-also

io to oongid.eratloD

ie-

That the Punjab Urban Immoveblo Property Tor (Amendment) Bill be taken into coneideration

Sardar Santoth Singh (Eostern fotns, Sikh, Urban) : Sir, I oppose the
tbnsideration of this Bill o_n the ground thot the Act as it stands at present.doep
pot make it possible for the Golernmelt to realise the tax atcertoinplacee,andl
do.ask, thX ehould this House make itself responsible for giring this ne{r me&sure &
qetrospective effect? If the law officers of theGole.rnment have erred in any wqy
,ttre t*tt is theirs. S'hy should peotr,le be made to suffer for their sake ? If tfiere ie
lny defect in tbo Act, let it be iemedied by all means. r do not object to that.
Government bas the right'to levy this tax at all stations that it may notify.
-be But if
under the lr.t ry it stards, ceriain. peoll-e and certain places iannot
legally
br<,ughtwithinlhe purvim of t-hjs Aat, I do not see wh; this Elouseshould goout,f
ifs. wey and make itself r-esponsible for givin-g.retrospectiv-e effec[ to this legislation. I
raise my voice against this, and I oppose tbis Bill on the ground that retrospective
efreet should not be given to it.
ttlgisj-o{ o{ Figancg (fhe Honourable Dr. Sir Manohar Lq,l) : It is wholly
incorreqttol,hi ,kthatif a mistalie were realh made it should not beiectifieil. I am
not sw&re of any such prineil'le of administration or legislatiorr. AII mistakes should
be eet right --as earl;' a-s th-ey qre discovered. But further, may I say that thir
meegure is really out of the abundanee of caution. If the honourable member will
refer to section 2 (8) of the Punjab General Clausee Act, as bas been pointed out in
the statement of objects and reagons, he will$nd that the definition of local authority
runs

'

'

thus-

Local authority shall mean a municipal co'qmittee, diatrict board, body of port oommiseionerl or
otherouthority logally entitled to, or eutrusted by tho Govarnmentwitb,-tbe 6ontrol or management

of o munioipal or local fund.

It nill be reailily -recognised t!"! ttt: auttrgrity whiah in these superseded
uunicipalities exerciseg the'r powers, is legally entitlerl to or entrusted by the-Govemment with the control or mana,gement of e municip,al or local fund. It is becauegt
doubts have oriseu in some minds, that will har g , n to any kind of doubi
rhater er it .mey be, that we thought it wortbwhile to place the law beyond all con
lroversy.

llf,r.
rt

Spcalcr:

onoe.

The moh,sn was

-

Queetion

is-

Thet tho Punjob Urban Immovablo Property Ter (Amendment) Bill be talen into considerotioc

It[f. SpgaLe.r;

oleuse. Questiou is-

enrneil.
The House

\
will now proceeal to coneider the Bill clause by

Tbet olauae I (2) ntanel pert of the Rill.

Thc nohwn

uat utruil.

UBB.TN

,l[r,.

I UIIIIO v

Slmtrr:

Tlu motott

tw

Question

ir-

calrlril.

lk Spcalcr:
Ihit

6rL

ABLII I,IIoPDIITY,TAX (AUENDMANT) BUri.

Question

is-

olruro I (t) rtaad part ofthc Bill. '

W wotwn uu mrnd.
IE.Slpalcr t fhe quertion is7
'
T .hrt tho f$lo bo the title of the BilI.
Thc rnDkon uat camd,

Miairter of^Financc: I

beg to

movc-

TLst the Punjab Urban Immovable PropcrtSr
Tlw
wat carneil.

Trr (Ancndneat) Blll

be paucd.

'matwn

UBBAN BENT BESIBICIION (AMENDIIENI) Brri,

Minieter of Public lilor}s (The Eonourable Sordar Sbaukat Hyot.Khen),r
beg to introduce the Punjab Urban Bent Bestriction (Amendmerrt) BilI. tr also.'
beg to moYeThat the Punjab Urbau Rent Reetriotion (Anendmeat) Bill be taken into coaridorttion

I

&t otroo.

The mahon wuE cerned.

lVfr. Speaker
Question

is-

:

The llouss

will now proceed to consider the Bill

That olausos I (2) and 2 stand part
The mnbwn uns

carned.

oleuse by

ehure*

BilL

of the

.

Il&. Speaker: Question isThat olaugs I (l) etaud port ofthe 3ill.
The mnhan was camed.

Ma SpcaLer:
.

Question

is-

That the long titlo bo tho title ofthe
Th,e

llill.

nwtwn tt:as aarmed.

Minis'er of Public Works

: I

movo-

That the Punjob Urbon Rent Restriction (Amendment) Bill be paraed.
Tln mohon was tuntp.d.

BESTITUIION OF MOETGAGED L'ANDS (AMDNDMENT) BIIL'

Mt"istcr of Revcnue lThe Honourable Choudhri Sir Chhotu Rem): I beg to,.
introduce the Punjab Bestitrition of Mortgoged Lands (Ameadment) Biu. r ilro,
beg to movF
..
tion

it.

ThatthePunjabRestitutionofl\(ortg*gedlends
oDco.

The mohon was

wnreil.

Mr. SpeaLer: fhe question isThat olause 2 et&nd prrt oftho Bill.

The

mntwt ttoc

DA.

Spclor:

antd.
Clouse 8,

(Amenilment)

Bill

betaken intoooaridera.,

6i8
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this
sardar santoth singh (Eastorrr Towns, Sikli,urbau)-: r ltrnt !9 oppose
are
people
tho
to
given
alreacly
whichwele
rights
;ff;Gtain
6 p.m.
sought to be takei aryay. Foqmgrlf there-wele two appeals, one
ley to tho Commissione-r and. tho other from his alecision to the tr'inaucial Uommrsagree, thgn
ri6".r. It is nov proria.a iU*t it the Collector antl tho Commi.'sioner
nords,
In
other
Commissioner.
Finanoial
ihe
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btfore
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"o
in
pot
the
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now
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only
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{
of civil
otrrgg, then thete i.ll,t[i"g t*tU,, to be saiil about it. The-jurisdiction
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that.
oiurts has alreatly beon taken away and no-w it is sought
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should also be taken away. I 4o not linot whether vrtn tne
Commissioners
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-J":"iiiy in* tU. Goo"ro-.ot has got at its b,-rcli it will listen to the voiae ol
I asli it to allor
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has boeu made
case
No
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Commissioner.
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tr'inancial
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thi1 ryIl
take
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I
words
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before.
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exists.
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Il[r. SPeaLcr: The question isltat clauso 3 stand part of the Bili.
The tmho'n was camPd.
l\[r. SPeaker The quostion
Th&t olauao 4 stond part oftho Bill,

:

is-

The rwtwr, was caruted,.

The question
that the titlc bc the title of the Bill'
The motwtt, zuas can'wd,.

ll[r. SPeaker:

Minieter of Revenue:

I

is-

move-

Abat tho Punjab Rertitu0ion of Mortgaged Lands (Amendnrent) Bill be paaseri,

Thc mohon was canwd.

LAND PBIISERVATION (CHOS) (AlltrNrrllENf i IIILL
Ministerof Development (The Hrrnoulable Sattlrir Brrlclev Singh) : I beg to
introduce thc Punjab Land Preservrr,tion iChos) (Aurendruer't) lJill. f also be'g to

move-

Ahot tho Punjab Lantl Preserration (Chos) i-{mendment) RilI be referrerl to a soleet comd.itt
oooristiog

of:-

Chaudhri.Ahmail Yar Khan,
Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan,
Sordar Moola Singh,
Rana Nasrullah Khan,
rotl that the quorum of the select committeo be fir-e.

G

Sardar Indar Sing-h,
Chaudhri Anant Ram,
Pandit Bhagat P,am Sh*rmtr, and
Sa,rdar Sohan Sinqlr 'Tosh,

Mr. SPeaLer: Motion rnoved isThot the Punjab Land Preservation

cousisting

(C1ros)

of-

Chaudhri Ahmatl Yar Khan,
Khan Muhemmad Yugaf Kban;
Sardar Moola Singh,

Rana Nasrullah Khan,
aud tbat the quoruu of the select committeo be iive.

(Auenthnerii) Sill be aei'cuecl to a seleit-coulrnittoo
Sardar Indar Singh.
Chaudhri Anant 8arr,

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma,
Snrilar Sohan Sin'.{lt 'Tosh,

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : Ou a poittt of urrlur. I rva,ut tt-, poini out
that this particular 8il1, u'hich is being brought as au arnending Bill, is not in faot an
amentlment of tho Act of 1900 and, therefore, it caunot be taken ts an amsnd,ment. It
is a substantive Bill.

rrAND pRsgnnv,riioit

Sayed

'-

Anjad AIi Shah: Horv

" (o) in gub.section (l),

nr,r,
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does tho honorrraLle momberi substantiate

Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : I rvill.
of. the Eil which is as follows:-

Clause 2 (a)

(t

r(cros) (aunNouoi.rr)

f

refer the honourable member to

tho brackets and rvord ,, (chos)

" shell bo omittod.
The definition-of the word " chos " in the Act, of 1900 refors to streams and
rivulets only in the Shin'alih area, that is, a particular ipecified aroa. The effect of
eliminating the rvord " chos " from subiection (1) will-be that this particular Act
-standing
becomes tho Punjab Lrand Proservation Act. It radioally changes tho
law.
It is not an amend.ing Bill but it extends that Adt to ail parts of the Punjab. fhe
previous Act refers to chos only but tho amending Bill refers to all the areas irrospeotive of the fact whether thers are arry ahos or not.
.
$rr Speaker : If a pieoe of logislation imposed on a country is to bo extentled
to oertain localities of that country'or province ot[er than those which wore under the
original Act or law, canuot this be done by an amending Act ?
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma : That is not my point. ' The original Act refere
to clms.

Mr. SpeaLer : The applioation ol tho original Act is restricted to certain areas
and certain classes of personi. -[he -r,mrnrirg Bill identls to extend tho applioation of that ct :.,r r, l' ,r,.,; i,. 1qa, aud to some ot-her olasses of persons, not cover6d b;r
theoriginal_f ,t:_ So, the Bill ig c,oarly an amonding Bill.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma- (Kangra West, General, Rural) : Very Well,
;Sir. I move my ilnendmentThat tho P-unjab Ltud Preservation (Chos) (Amentluont) Bill te circulatea ior elicitiug opinion
thereon by the lst M&i fg$.
(Urd'u): The originrrl Chos Aci was passed
in 1900 with a view to saving the.
-damagoil
Iands in the Doaba area"which were boing
by the chos from the ShiialakR-ange. The Shiwalak Range which extend-s from Lmbaia to Hoshidrpui'and somo part'
of Kangra is mainly 66-poied of sand stones and. due to erosion tholsand *as waJhed,
down to the lands and the zamindars suffered a groat loss. A year ago the Goyernment
felt that in winter the amount of water in the-Uhl rivor doieaseslo such an extont:
that the work of the Mandi Hydro-Electric Scheme suffers. ,Now to keep:the Hydro.
Flectrlc__Scheme going it 'rvas essential to devise me&n$ whereby the supply of watsri
in the Uhl river should be maintained at tho summer level. With this en,I iir view they
closed. the Shamlat areas of Kothi Kohar and Kothi Srvar in ttre Uhl valloy to the
leople of that il"r,qa who used. to graze their shoep, etc., thero. An Act was pasrod sub- .
seq-uently and i', was stated therein that the object was to sponge the aroa of the Uhl
yalley so-that the stpply of water sufrciont for-thsworking 6t tf,e Mandi Scherne may.be available ei-on in winter. After the passage of this Act-it was found that it has noi'j
had the effect desired in the interest of ihe lTydro-Electrio Scheme. So, the GovernmEht devised othor methods. Last yoar & revonue officer was sont to the Kothi Kohar
aud Kothi Swar area who asked the zamindars to give their lands to the Government.
ll[r. Speaker : May I draw the honourab]e member's atterrtion to Rule 86 ?
-l
It runs as follows :86. (l) Ou tho day on wbich anv of lhe motions retcrred to in Ll,ulc 84 is madc ot on anv subset '
.

.

.

quent day. tq wh-ich the discussion thereoiis postponed, thc principlc of the Dill and its gent'ral piovisions
discussed but the details of the Bill 'musi not 6e distussed further than is necess-'ary to e'xplain ite
^b9

-mgy

:*'J:

the ltonourable rnembel shoulcl not so iuto the cletaiis o{ the

discuss only its principle.

Bill but st oula

Pandit Bhagat'Ra!- Sharma : r irur cliscnsiiing its back-grountl.
kuow what has prompted the Government to bring forrv"ard this Biu.
i ll[r. SpeaLer: .P]ease cliscuss its principle o'nly,

.

,

I want to
',,

tg$

puNrAa LBGTTLArIvB

asszuEr,r

[

26rr Uenos
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Pandit Bhagat Ran Sharna : I am only discusr,ing the back-ground. 'What
is the purpose ? Tho pur.xrse is tbat the Punjab Governmer:t wishos to usurp certain
lands from oertain peol'lo in ordor to run the Mandi Eydro-Eleetric Scheme which is a
commercial concern. I am only giving these faots just to onlighton tho House as to
the motivo of t'his Bill.
Sir", as I submittetl before, the possibility of closing down tho Mandi llydruDlectrio Soheme obligctl tho Guvornment to acquire tho fooding aroa of the Uhl river.
That is the reason why rovonue and furest r ffir;ors were sont, for bargaininp witir
the zamir.dars. They st id that the Govorx.ment wrs frop€Lred to open a l,ospital and
a school for their benefit if they closed tLis area for t,he Hydro-Eloctric Scheme.
The zami^rd,rs trdturallyrefused, whieh lr.,r$Lt tlo vra,tli of tte Government upon
them. Cases were started ag-ir,st 21 of r,hem. Tliis compelled the zamindars to
institute a civil caso a.gainst tho Government prayingthat the Govornment had no
right to usurp thoir lanrtc or to deprivo thom t,f rhriir grr,;zii4; rigirts. Now this omending Bill has beon movod with the cbject o: deprivi,rg lhero z."mirrdars of t}roir rights to
graze thoir shoep and goabs iu the commun lands which is the cnly mo&us of their
subsistenco.
So far as-the nrincipie of this Bill is cor.ce.rnsd I am opyrosod to it, because there
are already such Aots in oxistenae whioh can be Buoce"Brull/ invokod in the plesent
GaBe. There is the Indiau For'ests Act, for irrstanco ; 6.tor suutiuns 29 t nd 80 of that
Aat the rotational closure scheme cau be usod to srodte u $poilgo r'nd tho tirea c&n be
closed. This should {ulfill the Government's object. If, Lowover, tbe rutt tional closure
schome doos not serve the purposo, the Laud Acquiuitiorr A't cau l,,e rr,pptred. You
reguiro water for the Mtndi llydro-Ele.,tric ScLcuIe lllicl-r .is a con,mert ial concern.
After all you do not supply ths aunont free of cLargo that, you sLuuld a,rquire these
lauds witholf, 6s[ir,g any payment. If you require i.i.,e lanc, p*y lor it. TLe Governrront is trying to fiuish that civil suit wtrich is lroiug Le-rti e,g.,urst it but I may &BBure
tbe Governuront that it eannot be furished in tlis uri,rusr. \41ry sLould tlo Government bring such mearringless Bills whou tluy o:bu coluu stri,igiru to LLo prrint and say
to these zi*indars that thoy want to acguiro thgir ir.utis. A6-rrr, olcu rf they want
to move suoh B Bill they should, in fairne,s io tlre s1 rril.iu,rs, grr c tlcm t"u opportunity
to. mske their objections ag,iinst, it. What is tbe hurry utout rt, ? Yuu Luvo t' majority
at your baok and you oen get it passod easily wLeuevor you lilbrrt.
tsefors the Bill is roferrod to a selest comuritt,oo, I ruuld rcquost ths Government
to oirculato it for olirriting publio opinion, so that tiroro ui-o are gt iog to be afiootod by
it may be able to give thou poiot uf visw.
With these words, I would urgo tho Govornment to circulate this Bill for clicitiug
public opinion.
lltr. Spealer : Motion under oonsideration, anendment movod isthat the Punjab Lrud ho*rvstioo ((hoe) (Amoudruout) l1ill ue r:iutlrtet for oliuiti.g opinioa
t&omon fu tha lst MaY l0$.
Sardar Kapoor Singh (Luilhiana East, Sikh, Bural): Mr. Spoakor, I finil
'from the stotemont of objeots end ressons oi the .tsill that the Govornnont's ohiel
objeot in amondiag the original Act is that tho uncheoked evil, which is.Lkely- to do
inoaloulablo harm to the poople oi tho provinoo, mrght bo dealt with. Acoording to
tho Govornmont it seems that thoy want oertain powers ag:linst the landownors and
othor porsons. They are under tho lmprossion that at prepn! Gov-ornment reguire
oentain powors to regulate, rostriat and prohibit certain acts which are lging _oomnittod
by the lindowners or certain othor persoru andin this way they would be able to teke
deasures against erosion. May I know from tho honourablo Minister in oharge 9-f the
Forost Dopartmont as to what his department is doing theso da.n*s ? Are tho lanillordr
mgpon ible for this erosion or his own department ? I _expect the Minister in oharge
'of the Forest Dopartment to toll me how muoh a,rea of the lorests has beep out duting

\

"

"*--_;ri"'-,.-'i.
, taND pn,s,RvarroN (c'os) (exruonuxr)

;;;-*

the lest three years since the wa,1 [rgan. Mr. Speaker, I may say th&t et preeent these
Iondownere oannot do so much harm in the matter of erosion as his owtr dopartment ir
dgiog. A few days ago you might hove seen in the supplementary Budget
e big iterB
of expentliture, Bo many lakhs were required because the Government -had to uso a
maohinery for having those forests out beoeuso in these da;'a they could sell timber at
profitable rates. The Government itseli is d<iing the greaiest harm ratber than thoec
poor landowners against whom the Minister in charge oi the Forest Department wants
to havo oortain powors. First of all he should nip t[e evil in the Lud in-his own deJ'art.
mont. He must know that if the torests on the Iiimalaya .B,ar:go, aa ie going on for tbo
lost 3 or 4 years, are out what will be the result.

: 'What about your forest ?
Sarda;: K poor Sirgh: You should care for yourself. If you want to knor
my
forest
I will show you. The Honoural le Minisier must know that the greatest..
9f
it
being
done in thege days by his own department. Supl,osirg thie unplanned
ltp
fefling of trees continues in the Himalara Barge, as it is goir:g cn on-aceount-of var,
wbat will pe the result ? There shall lre no caiclment urJr, ,i these mcuntains, u"ith
Minirter of Education

tho result ihat here will be no rains and thero u'ill be ,ro floo,lr and in this wa1' Uu o'itl
be doi$ a-disservice. If by outting these iorests and teltir'g the trees his object is thetthero should be no rains I bless him.- It that is not his otrject, if he wants thit the poor
landownors_ should gst a regular supply oI water in canali and ng,rlar supply of u':ater
b_y rains, then it is e-xtremely neoessa,ry that instead' of getting these powers against
the poor landowuers hs must look at his own departmeniand iee that a eheok i-s put
to the greatost harm that is being done by his bwn department. 'We know thai if
ruoh powors are given_ to this Govornment, ibey are not used for tho purpose for wtrich
they are-tguglt. They are arbitraril.v abused for aertain other purposes as hae
happened in the past and the same shall happen in th'e present case.- in these dayr
wJrgn Governme-nt has powers under the Defence of Indla Rules you find that thosc
ptiwers are_lrsed not only against political or oivil tlisobedience members Lut agains!
euybody who oommits an offence even under sections 498, 8?6 or 577. In the-same
yey il the power sought by this Bill is given to the Government it will misuse the powen
I would ask the House not to givo this power to the Government. Our past experience
lhows that where discretion is vedted in the Government that discretion is uset{ io arush
the opponent-s o! Government. Ma.r I know from the ltfinister as to uh.r eertoin
members of this House are in jail ? They have boen senl tn ;"lf not-bccause th.y
"rs
1l9mbers of the Congresl but beeause, if, those people are here, they might ousi the
from
office. The Govenrment use theii powers not in the way in rhich they
-Ilfinistry
trhould
be used but for_ crushing .their opponents.' For these ,p"rorr" r support tho
cmendment which has been moiod

I.&

r

Mr. Spea&er:
theruon

Question

,fl'*l* il:ylB#*

is-

Prtscrvatioa (chos) (Amendment) Bill Lo rir<trtated

rcr eli,iting

opiatoo

Tlw nwtion was lost.

Mr.
.

Spee

'I'hu.o

Ler

:

The question

is-

the P'url.ab Land Preservation

consistihg of th., folloxrngCheudhri Ahmad Yar Khen,
' Khan Mtrhammad Yusuf Khon,
.serdar

(Clroe) (Amenctuent.)

$ill

ho refernd

to !

.etGct,

Sonlar lnrlar Singh,
Chnu.lhri Anaor ltrml
Parrdit llh,rgat Ranr s-haraq

lloot Singh,

Ra.ni Nasnrllah Khan,

San}ir Soharr Singh J<rrL

The ilotion, uus ca,irieil.

is-

Mr. Speaker:

. The question
Thrt the quonrm of the seloct comruittre

?lw motion was carieil,
a

/

be

fivc.

mnmitt6r

PUNJAB I,EGISI,A$VE

w:

,:

.i

'r

ASSE}IBL-}-

t 26rrr

lumcs

1948

IUATEBNITY BEIffiFIT BII:I-,.

}].Minietei.forFinance(IhelfonourabloDr.SirManoliarLai):lintroduce

Maternity Benefit Bill' I also movethe- Punjab
.
referred to a select committee
,,
Tb.utith" puniib ltaternity Benefft Bill be

--'

,)

sheikh.sacliq

.
:

Hassan,

sardar Gurbakhsh

Sin$h,.

Chauanrietiloiil'[idilmu""g1'u.1'
Thakur RiPuda'man singn'
nri

XilrT;Tffi,

*:

of.-

consisting

Khan Daha,

Sibi.Raghbil Kaur'
Sartlar

Ajit

Singh'

S"niu

and that the quomm ofthe committeebefive

'.

The mPti,on was corried

TBADES EMPL'OYEES (AIIENDI'IENI) BII,L
Dr' Sir Manohar Lal)
Minister of Finance (The Honourable
I also move-

)

iu. roilpt'il;i;Edp6yees'(Amendmenr) Bill.
of-

: I

introd'uee

Thatthe?unjabTiaitesEmployees(Amentlment')Billbereferredtoaselectcommitteeconsisting:
I(han Sa,hib Chaudhri Shafi Ali r(han'
Khan Babadur Sheikh Kqramat Ali'
Khan Sahib Mian Amir-ud-Din,
Sahib Cbaudlrri Suraj I\Ial'
Sardar Tara Sirrgh,
T,ala-Harnam Das.
RiPudaman singh'
iilisruir, rt

i[ai

Snrdar Santokh Singh,
Lala Sita Ram,

1Ir. P, H. Guest

""u1,;:'#;:;'tr;:T;:;;:'u*
"kur

i"t

.

couBT ox' WAB'ffiENDMENT) BIIrrr
sardat Baldev singh):
Minister for DeveloPrent (Amentlment)
.(The Honourable
also moveI
BiU.
oi'Wards
ilj.b C-o"ri

I

oa"'J"l#"

of.

ThatthePunjabCourbofWardls.(Amendment)Billberoferretltoasclectcomuritteeconeisting
I(han Bahadur Chaudhri R,iasat Ali.
P' ir Akbar Ali,
Chaudhri Faqir Chand'
Bedi'
Tikkr,ra6ii'birrgt'
--I'Ialik Barkat Ali,
Ktan,
OaoaniMl[u]frmid'ilsin
chaudhri raln,'ud'Din Amber

*xffilr{#$:ffi;;;;"

committee be 6ve'
and thot the quotun of tho

Mr. 3Peaker: Motion moved is-'-

(Amendment) Bill be referrecl to a select committee consisting'
That the punjab court of wards
Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Riasat Ali,
of-PirAkbarAli'
Chaudhri Faqir Chand,
]\[alik Barkat Ali,
rii'"i#1fr'$".i,,r<u",,
&*,frfl
Chaud,hri Jalol-utl-Dio Amber
itHff i:}fih, (sr6rargarh)
the committeo be five'
of
quorun
and that the

i

.

i

H*fii

(I(angra \\'est' General' Rural):
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma

I move-

(Amendment) RilI be circulated for eliciting opinion thereon by
That the punjab court of warits

the lst October 1943'

practice of the Punjab Government
this motion J sqbmit that the
given
to their Acts by courts of law
tn" inter-1ret*iion
hitherto has been to frJoot
those interpretations do not'
that
so
Bills
amending
snd then to come tor**a with an amen{ing
brought forward' for the
however-'
Qitl'}11be'en
-anc[
holct soott. In this case'
who
might have certain
intlivitluals
agj:inst those
i*rar
ffi;f;;j'tuo courtcoriit
a
to
regal
matter and it will
relates
"t
oi-wards. trre..question
oraims aga,inst the
opinion so that able lawyerg mey
public
eligiting
fo-r
be very helpful it ,t ir "iro"ratecl
raoilitating the work or tho sereot

'"""'"i"-*rti"g

$iffi-fiJ"ffitrrl'igt"*:t a'#*;*#t'""":or

t

oouar oF wARDs (eun5'DysNr)

rr1,q

Mr. Spcalcr : Question isThat the Punir,b Court of Wards (Amendmont) Dill bo clrculatcd for eliciting
tfie. let October l$13. '

6rS

opinion'thenooa by

The nwlton w6s lnst.

Mr. Spealer:

is-

Question

Thet the Punjab Court of lYards (Amendmen0) Bill bo rsferred to a a€lect comrnittee ccaairtiog of-.
Pir Akbar Ali,
I(han Ba,hadur Chaudhri Ri!d!t.Ali,
Tikko Jaeiit Singl' Bodi
Chaurlhri Feqir Ctand,
Chaudhri Muharnmad Yasln Khan,
Ma'iL Ba*at4tl
Chautlhri Sumer Sirgh,
Chaudhri Jalal.ud.Din Amber.
Chaudhri Abdul Ba,him, Sha&a,rgarh,

Tlw moti,on

tr

wo,s co,ffted.

Mr. Speaker:

The question

is-

Thot tho quorum ofthe eelect coomittoe be five.

The moti,on
:

+

wa,s oarrinfi,.

IEE SUGAR,CANE (PUNJAB AMf,NDMENI) BIIIJ
MinirterforDcvelolDEcntl (The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh): I

move.-

That the Sugarcono (Pudeb Amoadmeot) Bill as reported. by the seloct committee be takon

coagidcration.

Mr. Spealer: Motion moved isIlot the Sugarcane (Punjab Amendment) Bill as rcported

'

coosidoration.

,.'
'
I

l-ry the sclect eopmittee bs tektm

.

Sardai Santokh Singh :

be postponed to the

I

r"rrlo".
"u*t

iriLto

inlo

woulil-- -roquest
a ---- that the consideration of this BiU

Ministcr of Developnent: Motion for the congiflsmtrirn of this Bill wag
last sessibn and on the suggestion of my honourable frien<[ br. Sir
-{uri1g-_the
..i:{ 9ot}l Chand Norang it was postponed, but up tilt now we hlve heard nothing frop him
in this connestion. _IMe-aie pr"pared to p6stpone it till th; *ii r"rrio"] tot it ro

'

i
3.
I .,

moved

suggestiong &ro given

Premier

:

by.that time wo will have to proceed with the Bill.

In oontinuation of what has been said by my honoura,ble

' . Il:* to point out that {have-noobjeo.ti-on to tnis-BiU1.iog'portpon
or q", sugercano growers is suc'h that either wo will have
oonsideration or we mey- be compelled to
to arive at an agrced.solution.

issue an ordinence. Any way we

ADJOUBNI{DNT

?remier :

,I

move-

That tbs Aseembty bo afioornod oine itie
?ha mahion was c&ryipfi.
Thc Asgembly accardi;ngl,y aitjurmeil s,ine die.

26 Ptr

oolleaguo,

d but ihe position
to call an oarly sessioi for ite

A-108-28-5-43 -EOPf Lehop

will try
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